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Pirst 'ra~io aRnOU'DCemenl
The fj rst radio announcement of the Revolutionary
Coundl of the Armed Forres of Afghanistan.
Evening of Saur Seven
1357.
For the first time in the
history of Afghanistan Ihe
last remnants of monarchy,
tyranny, despotism and pe>wer of the dyna~ty of the
t.vrlmf NlIder Khan has ended and all powers of the
!'tate are in thE" hands of
Ihe people of Afghaoistan.

•

The power of state fully
u'sts with the RrvolutionDry Council of lhf'
armrd
forces.
Dear compatriots
Your popular ~t8tE' which
ic: in the hands of t hI' Council of the Revo1ution inrOrm5' you thai ('very ani ir("volutionary clemenl who
would venlurr 10 drfy instructions and rulings of Iht'
CoundJ of tf:le Revolution
shall be submitted immediately to the revolutionary
milit Rry centrE'S.

Kuma I elected vi ce"ch'a irman
of Revolutionary Counci I
In the name of God Almighty and benf"vo!t'nt and
mercif ul.
l)ecrN' Numher Two
of
t hf'
Rl'volutionary
Council
of
Ihe
De·
mocratic Republic of
AIRhanistan, datrd 11 Saur,

1357 (I.. May. In7fl1

!J 00

p,m.

The RevolutlClIIary (nuon1 of Ih('- Ormorral if
Rf'pubhc' of Afghanistan jn ils
~econd sitting chaired
by

Noor Mohammad Taraki
(Continued on page 3)

Babrak Karma!. vice-chair man ot the' Revolutionary
Council and Deputy PrimeMinister/of the Democratic:
Republic of Afghanistan.

ARMED
FOR<CES
COUNCIL
DECREE

Taraki elected Chairman of RevoJ.utiofJary Council
In Ihe nAme of Cod. AI·
mighty.
Thl' Revolutionary Coonf Ii or I hr Of'mOCnlltr
Re·
pnhlu of Affilhartislan
DrCTf'f" No, J.
Sour 10. 1357-April 30,
1978-3 p.m.
I
I. The Revolutionary Ceuncil of the Democratic
}l'llpublic of
Afgbantstan
irv its fiTst session elected
Noor Mohammad
TaTaki,
t he great notional and revolutionary figure of Afghanistan, as the Chairman
o~ the Revolutionary
Council of th£' Df"mocratic Re.public of Afgbanistan. wbo
is at the lame time the
h{'ad of thC"
govermnC'nt
(llrim~ minister).
I!. The Revolutionary Council of the Democratic R('·
public of Afghanistan being the highest power of
the statf' in the country in
it.<; first bistorical
session
as a RTcat historical turning poiDt iD the destiny of
lhe libcrottnR movement of
I he people of Afghani.tan
unanimously reso!ved tbat:
I. From Ihis dete ( 10th
Saur 1357
corresponding
I" 30th April 1978) Afghanistan from the view point
Ilf political
structure of!
Ihr state is the DemOCrS\I,
I:c Republic of Afghaniatan./
2- tl?he '...,.,..r_t· ,
the hlgbest ,executive poff
Wf"r in the l.'Ountry
shall,
1)1' e'fOctcd by the RevoJu~
110nary Council of I he D~
lIlonatic HcpubliC' 01
Af·
ghanisla'n and shl:lll be call·
rd the govemmtanl of tho
Ilemocratic Republic of Af!
IIhanistan. The government
is··~DSibh' to the Rev().
IntioDary Council ...• of the
·Democratic
Republic
of
Afghanistan_
3 The Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Rt'·
public of Afghanistan un-

."->if1{

animousJy approvl'd
thaI
unti, further notice martial
law shall remain HI f orcr
throughout the COunlry
4. Tht" Re.volutionary (.0. 1
uncil or
the
Democrallc
Republic
of
Afghanistan
"" ill shortly appoint vicf'chairmen of Ihe
Revoluti-

onary CounciJ of the
Dr·
mocrat.1C Republic of Afghanist an. deputy
prime'
Illini!'ltrrs of thr governmf ot of lht" Democratic
Rr.
public of Afghanistan ano
I h( !nl'mbcrs of the
ROVI romeot
And approve and
proclaim lis policy_

!j For tlw lim" hf'lng ma11rrfl of c;;tate and £nvernm"nl sha11 bf' conduc.lerl Ihloua;b decrees of thf' Rt>vo.
lutionary Council of the [)('mon;llic Republic 01 A f a;.
hanlstan and the Rover1lmf:>nl of
th£'
Ikmocratic
Hepubhc 01 Afghanistan

.

-'

In th(' nanlt~ flf
Gild
A Irmghty
Hi:'\torical d('cr('(.~
of
thf' Revolutionary Coun·

ri I of the Armed Forces
of AfJlhanistan, dated ni·
nIh Saur 1357, corresponding 10 April 29.
1~18
nine p.m.

Noor Mohammad Tara ki, Chainnan of the Revo IUlionary Council
nw MinlsfE'r of the Demo (ralk Republic of Afghan iSlan

and Pri-

Th. RevDluttonary atand nf the patriotic offic·
ers and soldiers of Afghanistan at the will
of
the people of AfRheniatan
took plscf' on Saur seven
13.';7.
This atand which
is
rnnRirlerect thf" bt"Kinnin~
of the democratic and national revolution of
Af~h8ni~tan broke up
tht'
despotu' regime of Mohammad Daoud in less thon 24 hours and laid th,'
foundntioll of a democratic and
national
order
undf'r the powers of thp
1"r'vululionarv
council 01
the armed Forces in Afghanistan. Hence in ordE:'r
that this revolution
of
Saur seven performs its
grave democratic
and
national duties in creative all round and effecti·
ve manner the iRevolu r.
ionary Council of ~ed
Eorcea b;b,nrt~~., all
high state pOwers to the
Revolutionary Council of
the Democratic Republi<of Afghanistan and melged itself in thl' lath'l
cQuncJl.
In accordance with the
resolution of tht' Revulu,
tionary Council of the Al
med Forces execution ul
tht' democratic and
natIonal
n'sponslbllitlcs
rt'sts with the Rf..~voJutioll
ary Council of the Oem·
onatic Republic of Afg·
hanistan.

_'."1.- .

'.J~./'~

Aslam
Deputy Prime
'Minister aDd Minish!.'
of
'ColIIIDunicalions.

Hatiz'aUah ,:~iu. - Deputy , ,Watanjar,
Prime Minlstoll' and. ·;Mini..
te,' of Foreign.,Attairs.

Col. Abdul Qadir, Minister
of Narional Defence.

Noor Ahmad Ncor,
ler of Interior.

Mini~

Or Shah Wali, Minist.r of
Public Health.

Dr. Balch Mohammad Zpiri,
Mjm9tt~r of Agriculture

Dr

Abdul Hakim Sharaee, Mi·
niste,r of Justin' and AtlorIl~y General

Dustaglr Panj:.hera,
or Edu( ~11(Jn

Mini:'·

I (or

L

;<~{

ii.'

Sultan Ali Keshtmand,
nister of Planning.

Mi·

Abdul Karim Meesaq,
nister of Finance.

Mi·

Mohammad Hassao
Shaiiee, Mini.ter of
meti"" and Culture.

aareq
fnfor.

Suleiman Lat'q, .Minisler
of Radio and Television.

Anahita Ratebzad, Mi·
Illster of Social Affairs

I:.ng

MobalUmad
Ul:icush, Minister of
aud Industries.

Ismail

i

Min~:.

(.

Foreign-reactionary mass

Uledi" propaganda blasted

Nezamllddin Tahzeeb. Mini.ter of Frontier Affair•.

Abdul ,Qudus. Ghor~di.
Minister of COl,DwerCtl.

P4hanw. Mobemmacl Mans.ur Hasbe\lli.

~iUiSter of

Water and Power.

IIrot. .MabuwUd Soma. MInisler of !Higher EducatillD.

KAaUL, May 3, (Bakhtarl.-A'
10
a.m.
'oday
.(May 3, 19781 the
repre·
titntativ~ 01 th~
Minislry
, of Information ~nd Culture met the Chairman of the
Revolutionary Council of
th~ Democratic
R~publlc
01 Afghanistan
Noor MDhammad l-arald. lind raised the subject of lnuiguing
Clod
false
propa-

gandii
by
tht=
nlas~
media of foreign reactwlI
The' Oliufluan ot tb~ Rt'volutionary Coundl and lbt:
Prime Manlslcr III explana·
tlon sa.id. FOft'lgn euemU~S
i e international
reaction
employ
dlffcreot
meall~
i:Uld new colonicdisuc sub·
versive a.pproaches agamst
liberation mOve.men.. of the
(Con~. Jace~:

'.
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KABUL

The revolution and the
1 h' natIOn of Afgbanistan,
Inr half a century, lived
III

fear, depnvation, aDd

destltude while the Nad('r1 dynasty lorded
over
it.
fhe four years of Nader's
r~jrll, the fort,y years of
I he reign of Zohir Sbah
and the rule of Sardar
Mohammad Hashem. Sar·
dar Shah Mahmoud, Sar·
dar Shah Wali go down
IOta history as years of
Intrigue, plunderlOg
of
the people, and dealiog
In nalionaJ
mtr.resls of
Afghanist8l1

1 hrough th~' grealer part
of thiS penod Prince Mo·
hammad Daoud and Pnn("(' Mohammad Nairn held
pivotal positions.
They
n5.'iumed mInisterial
posts, lhf' office of comm-

,mder 01 garnsons, go vcnlOrs and ambassadors
while Iheir
peers
and
othef hoys 10 their age
group were not yet gmn·
1ully "mployed.
Disregarding thiS shame·
ful hIstory of exploltal1on, of audaCity, of greed
and grandeur, one mornJOg JO 1973 Prince
Daoud, speaking
over Radio Afghanistan
stated
that t he old order 1S no
more
Dropprng the title of Prinre and of his royal highnt'SS from besides his na·
me deceived no one The
people quietly and keenI}
witnf'ssed
atrocities
pI~rp('trat('d In the guise
of so called revolutaon,
rrpublican
order,
and
t he various ha1Jow
refflrlll!'. Pnnce Nalm as the

.Il~ .

Ibe people rejected
IIc displayed a rate talent

de facto heir
apparenl
Wielded Immense power,
and ta Official news the
name of the Prince, who
ostensibly held no posj·
tlon, stOOd only next to
hIS brother, Mobammad
Daoud.
The natIOn of Afghanistan
kucw nothmg what the
"President's" special envoy
was dOing on his, name·
rous trips abroad, and
wondered why he shou!d
represent our people,
The theatricals which were
suld out as election to
the Loya Jirgah. tbe meeIIngs of the bandpicked
zr'alots passed off as the
r<.'presentatives of the n<r
hie collzens of
Afghanistan. the election of Mohammad Daoud as
the
first president of the
republac
outdo all that
I" bIZarre, and it IS doubtf ul thai anything
could
match them ID their absurdity
TlU' !'ipeclal "1arger and auIhontatlve"
COmmISSion
which was formed to re·
\ ICW a'11d scrutinIse Da·
oud's constitution
were
hardly allowed
to 'Iay
t hplr eycs on it, BDd this
"fully
eVIdent
from
t he news meted out 011
Ihe
meetings of this
Iaody.
Daoud preached tJiat what
counts is the people, afld
Ihe society's needs, valuo's and vlewS's"ould be
<tudied from depth to
surface a'Dd from surfa,e to deptb. Wbat he did
waS the reverse, He always chose wbat the
people discarded, and be
always imposed wbat

In mIsmanagement,

mis-

i1ppomtmcnts, and mJ.&direction
:His blunders
Iransce'oded the govern·

tar).--OUr dear
compatriotg including old and yo-

ung. women, men and chil-

dren welcomed tbe real democratic revoluthm o! the
Hlltional Armed Forces Of
ment.
Afghanlstao with
..-lowiog
W,lh the formation of Na- ardor.
llOnal lIevolutlon
Party
Today also a great nu·
be wished to pass 011 to
mber of citizens Of Kabul
the posterity bls wickedand its vicinity saw with
'IFss, and ~nti·people apkeen interest, places dama·
p'l'oaches.
ged as a result of the successful revolution of
tbe
To protect the people of armed forces aod the amAtghanistan, and to put
bitious. resistance of tbe
the country On the path ~OiJd regjme and condeof real progress and ad·ed the ill deeds Of the
vancemeot and prosper· false republic.
Ity and to rid tbe citUens
01 ~fgbanjsran from desBakbtar reporters lD Kapots and beartless tyo' bul and its surrounding say
tbat the young and heroic

rants, decisive,

immed-

iate and far reaching ae:>
lIOn was essential,
and

members of

the

Afghan

National and Patnotic Ar-

tlJjs the brave armed for..

med Forces in full control
over the sltuahon were

co's of Afghamstan

welcomed by the

upon themselves.

took

'J he fa" of Daoud, and elimination of the remnants
Of monarchical
to the people of

regime,
Afgha'

mstan, was a dream come true.
.

people

with showering of flower
petals People whi!(>
cxp·
ressing congratulations for
lhe vlctury of the
young
and valorous memhers of
~he

-army over the prevIous

1:orrupt regune wished for
1 he enllre people of Af·. further aoccess of the leagh ..mstan pay bomage to. ','ders of this real and demthe brave off.cers and, 'ocratic re'lol.ution whicb 'has
soldiers~ who endlinger. opened a;new page in tbe
lUg thel~ lives, perfO~' 'life and history of our deed this Immeose histon·
ar and DOble nation.
cal. ~/ll. .
Bakhtar reporters
add
The Re~Olution of Saur Sethat .followlng the Sfatem.
ven IS tbe vanguard of ent on Friday evening of
a new future for our'~: ,the Military Revnlutlonary
untry and for ~ co"!- 'Council of
the
National
patrIots, a. future ID whi·
Armed Forces 'of Afghan.
cb the ~~th, the values, istan broadcast over radio
t~e t~adltions and the as- all people begllll work with
plrations. of the. Afghan full
confidence and no
peopl: Will be truly and
stagnation was observed
genulDe!ly respected and
In state affairs.
ohserved.
SimlJlll1y tbe banks and

•

A glance

KABUL, April 30, (Bakh·

their branches

at historic crlrnes of

Governor
and
Military
Commander
of
Kandahar on the occasion of
appointment of Vice'Chairman of Revolutionary Council of
the Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan,
deputy
prime
ministers
and new ministers and expressed
pleasure
over
t Ilf' rightfUl election tn
the Revolutionary Council
of the Democratic Repuhhr of Afghanistan.
They also expressed their
support and solidarity to
thr new' order and wished
Almighty God for the suc·
cess of t he Revolutionary
Counci, of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan toWArds progress and deve·
lopment
of the
country
and service to the people
In reply
Mif
Tahmas
Rauf the Governor WUd MI·
lltary Commander of Kandahar expressed apprrClBhon for the
warm
aud
polnotlc sentlmrnls of the'
prop Ie III
Kandahar and
Wished Almighty God
fnl
thr progress and dt'vclopm("01 of dear .Afghal1lstHn
and added thai Ihe Stall'
and (,overnment of the nt'W
DemocratIC Order of
i\ fghamstan will do everythIng 10 ]ts pOW('r and aU'ept
('very
sacrifice 111
arhlp.
\ I'ng this sacn'd goal.
30
uf
Go

hanistan'
The Commander and Governor of Kandahar. pnor
to hiS meeting
with the
dtizrns wr.nt to the. Holy
Khirqa al 9 a m and pray'
cd for 'he soul of Holy
Prophet Mohammad
(peace hp upon him). Later as
t ht thousands of citizens
01 Kandahar who lined the
two sides of Ihe road, he
wa~ w£,)comcd With
show·
prin~ of nowers and
slog.1'1l!oO of 'long Jive~ the heroic
iincJ
IIberat]llg
NatJonal
Army of Afghanistan', succt'ss II(' 10 Ihp NatJOna1 ArTnf'd Porn's of
Afghal1ls.
lan".

In rr'pl" 1o thr warm St>nllmf'nls oj lhr 1I11lf'ns of
K~moHha,
Majol
(Jem'ral
'f ahrn<J~ In a df'lallr'd !'talrmrnl said
"Tht'
proud
<:lnd valorou<;: rrsjdprHs
Ill(' anclt'nt nly of Kanda
hal
'Ihl'
IPvolution
1
0
NationaJ
the'
1\IOwe! ron PS of Afghan.
I~'all lmdt'f Ihe
leadprshlp
O! 11)(' n(>v01utionary
CoIInnl of thp NatIOnal AI m
I'd Forcr's took place In ordt'r to f'stabllsh a real deIlIOI' a114- staft' and governInf'nl baSf'd Oil IslamiC pnn4lph'S,
Justice,
nalional
<"nv(·n·II:."nly, w('lfare and
prusp('rily of Ihr' peopJe of
I\f~hanistan Us
objective
I'" 10 St'rvr thl' valorous and
Ilt'rolC' p('opl£' 01 Afghams.
tan and wt'lfan' and pros·
penty of our dear
coun-

or

try. ". convey to you si~
ters and
bfothers warm
and sincere greetings of
the Revolutionary Council
of the
National
Armed
Force' of Afghanistan anu
"ith Almighty God to give
Tnf' ability to Sf'rve this anCient And hl!itorlcal
provlnf'f' a'ild It~ vnlorous peo
pie
The statemcnt
of
the
Governor unct Mi'ilary Commander of Kandahar was
Ie(clved With expression of
patriotic sentiments of the
people and slogans of "long
bvr the natIOnal liberating
f,1 my" and "Iong 11vc Af~
ghanistan". 'and promises,
for I'vrry kind of ('oopf'ralIon With the natumal arOlr'r! forcc's of Afghanistan.
AI I he end 01 t hI' mcetmg.
the Govf'rnol and
Cnmmnndl'l or "ant..lahur
prov1111 f' I f"l11ind4'd IIw pt'opif'
01 Ilwll f('''pnn~'Jh''I'Il'S ,JlId
llopr'd Ihat lhf" gO\f'rnm
f'lIl of [If I."~ ",III 4 all \ nul
Ihc'll dlltll· ... \\'Ith f~lIlh III
C,of! ~lfld 10\'1 1111 thc' (IIUIlII)

BALKH
MAZAII-j-SIJi\RI F.
i\prJI 30, (Hakh'ar)
IJdf"I('lit .. Iratas
of 11)(' pulnulit pt'oplp 01 UaLkh
provII},( f'
IOcludmg own <.JIld
wonwn, old <.lnd young wt'1
COll1t'd tilt' vI( IUflOUS
I t·\olullOll of thr'
NatIOnal
Armed Forct·s of the (OU~I
II 'v wllh lJl'11ll'1l00US joy
ulld rxprcs<:wlI 01
Sf'lIl tm4'nts
The
flaklal'"
repo,',"
flom Mazan+Shanf sa, s
t hal the auspicIous dny of
(Contmued on page 3)

reinained

up"n nl Kahul and prov,"t ('~ to the customers

•

Naderi dynast} In Afghanistan
The appearance of trallor
Nadershah In the contemporary history of Afghan15tan as the most dedicated
agcut of coloruahsm
and
the enemy of the eXistence
01 vibrant and patriolic nallonal mdependence move·
me.nt of Afghalllstan, was
" lragedy Ihe hkes of whi(h are rarely fou'ad in the
Imtory of oflenl From the
very outset he was given
thc' fame 01 tI Idlse conqut'fOr hy
the
professional
k,IIt'fs of old (olorllahsm
DUring th{J Amalll
mO\'t'rnent. Wlth the 'Issistan« of blackguards of co101llitIJsm and under tbelr
. leadership, he gathered
.round hiJnself aU traitors
dnd intrigued
agalOst 10depend~ce seekers
and
true and alert sons of the
people of Afgbanistan Wlth
tht assistance of the very
!'.ame masters, and as he as~umed the throne, he m
dulged in creatlou of divi>Ion among the people. He
wrencbed from the people
their freedom. their Tights
and then bread. and
put
tht> men of valleys and forcc~ of

the motherJand
stlfllDg chains.
...............

ITI

Itl~ despotic
and haDg~
lIlan state left no place for
Ih" patriots. He <;liminaL4'd some by gun, some by
ttw hangmen, and same by
1Illilgue and
pOison
lie
t I adlcated all who had the
... lll!htl'st political
signif)t',lrll f' by plots and intrigues
II< ,h."'d the power uf
lin- state WJth his
broLh,./ s upen
handedly. He
put tbe hangman Hashem
IIIl IIll' Iw1ms of the
gOY
( I Tlml'lll.
and
tJspJ(Ynagc
,and
surn'pllllOUS
kJllmg
Itt.'( <IIIif' Ih{'.,. day to
day
(II (Up<lIIO'L
Th~y
gave appi,', uf their eyes the hiVhf'sl posts aDd pOSitIOn In
lend"1 age, so tbat,
they
I",lfn lhe craft of st.teslIIonshJp with the
ha"ugIlt'lll'S approach. and
play
til< lole of eternal
heirs
despollc nders for old
I l)lonlali~m. and in ~turn
:Ilskl' intrusibn and pJuudc~rrllg of the property, exIstenee ~nd bonour' of 'the
noble nation of' :AfJi]ianlsI·
au their permanent lot'
'I"splonage,
L
flattery, sh·
ilmclessness
II
p1und e n u g of
Je wealth of the
people
of Afghamstan
d
~r thereof to an !ransIcolomalistic

0'

....................

·_-

for the protecdp~,-of gree(eonlinU8d oD:P~'
e A)
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HERAT. May 2, (Bakhlar)
_-In
welcoming the truly
democratic and liberabou
VictOry
of seventh
Saur
1357 of the national armed
lorces of Afgbanistan,
an
interestJng art and literary
program was held yester.
day evening by the poets
and artists of Herat provInce for the military officers and
soldiers of tbe
mihtary garnson of Hef'at
b.1 med forces at the Zalmal
Kot garden
Lt Colonel
GUI
Aqa.
Commander of the
Army
and Governor of Herat and
officers and soldiers of tbe
niifitary garrison of Herat
province attended the pro·
gram
At the end of the program which was
clapped
throughout by tbe audience
the Governor and Commander Of the Armed- Forces
presented bouquets of ftow·
er< 10 the artists who performed concert for the elatIOn and joy of the heroic
and vaJorous revolutionary
.rmed fon."s of AfghanisIBn.
The progl'lm was organ·
Ised by tbe
information
and <"lture department of
Herat And He"l,t Neudan

The Bakhtar reporter ad·
ds that all patriotic people
of the proVJnce with sobaclting
Iodarity and full
nnd expresslOn
of warm
sentiments and ardor conRraluloted one anolher on
'he occasion of the victory
01 Ihe splendid, and histori('al revolution Of tbe
Na110nal Armed Forces. In
Balkh
province
officials,
\1\ orkers, studenls. and skilled peoplc continued thf'ir routlne wor:ks as usual.
knd well disciplined.

GHAZNlt.:,
(,HAZNI. May 2, (Bakhlar) -A large
group
of
..( holars.
elderly
people,
oftklals and residents of
(,hallll and LOl Woleswa11
01 Kalawaz went to thr'
govf'rnorale and presented
I h('1 r :-im c(' I e
congratulahOil!'> Jor the victonous and
ot'mm Tatlc r('valutlOn of
AfghHOIstan to the GovrrnUl and
Commander
of
Illl' 81 med forcr's of
Gh.unl provlOc('
Slfllllarly d la. gf' numb('r 01 reSidents of Ghaznl
plovrnce and LOI woJeswah
01 Katawaz mcluding sch·
olars, e'derly people,
offluals,
teachers,
workers
and farmers expressed their
!'.lnt ere congratuJations on
I hr elecllon of Noor Mo·
hammad Taraki, a great
".thonal
ftgurr and
Irue
I t'volul10nary of the counII, il!'i Chairman of the RevolutIOnary
Council
and
Pnml~
Minister
of
the
lkmocratlc Republic of Af·
ghamstan and also on th('
dppolntment of tbf'
VICf'Chairman of the Revolutlunary Council and deputy
primp minl~ters and mem·
l)('fS of the Government of
I ht,
Democrallc R('publu
of AfghaOlslan and
reQu-

FAIZABAD, May 2. IBakhtar) -In honour of Ihe
vIctory of tbe National Armed Forces Revolution and
election of the r-eat na1I0nai figure Noor Mohammad Taraki as
Chairman
of RevOlullOnary Counnl
and Prime Mmister of t ht'
Democratic Repubbc
of
Afghanistan on
first
of
May, grand functjons werr
held HI th(' centre and dis.
tncts of Badakhshan pro
vmce,
In the ceremo'mr's the offlC'f'rs Of the Armed forcf's
~overnment officials. workers. farmers,
other offie-lals, students and residents
In Faizabad city thl" centrp
of
Badakhshan
provine't'
particlpat£'d With
glOWing
ardor and tumultuous enthusiasm and
cond~'mn('d
1hr corrupt past reglmp of
df'spotlc Daoud and pxprr's!;ed trur f oopr'ralion and
c;olidanty of thl' pf'oplt'
uf
Badakhshan
for
th('
crll1s0lidation of t hf' rrvolu110'narv ff'Jnmt'
Thr ({'rr'lllony contmu('d
Irom A am 10 onr pm In
,I rhr'f'rful and joyoll~ atTllosphf'rf' flll('d With slog:m .. of 'Long I.IVP Ht>vohllIon' 'I.ong I,lvr D£'mocru
III Republic of
Af ghalllsla'Il', Victorious bp thr Rf'volutlOnary
Council
and
'aloft br' tht· hrrors of nullOnol arllled forces'
Accordmg 10 annlh('r T('porI thr rrsldents of Jurn!.
l"lshm,
Ishkamlsh,
Ditr,,",val" a'nd Wakhan dlstnch
and alaqadans of naharak,
Karan a'nd Manjan, Ra.i{h,
Zebak and Khwahan
a1so
hcld grand [unCllOns foil
oWing thf' vldory
of thf'
NlJliol1al Armed Forers and
4·IN'lIon of Noor
Mohamrpad Tarakl as Chairman 01
tht, R('volutwnary Cou'ncll
•.IIId Prime MIOIster of thl'
I)l'mocratic
Republic
of
AfghanIstan amid expn'ss1011 01 joy and mrrt h for
Ihr revolution of seventh

The people warmly, ex' Jledly aud bappily weko 10" the movements of tanks
thai helped in the victory of the nevalutioa of
na tlanal
armed forces.

..

;,
'

welcoming

It

At the ceremony, thousands 0{ civil servants, tea·
chers.
farmers,
workers
o;,tudf"nts nnd skilled
pf'O'
plr of Logar proviner ... houted slogans of long lIve
Af~hanjstal1.
lon~
livr
t h,..
Democratic "('publir
of .Afghanistan
and dpath
With th(' anti-rr'volutiooaq
plt>ments of Saur
tht> Sf'vcnth ahd f'xprrs<:f'f! hapPlI'f'SC;; and s('nllmMlts nOl·
Ifl nOli ional al an (dAn"" I

nurinR the ceremony slo·
pans 'of 'g1OT'ious be tbe vie·
t<lnbuS revOlution of
1 he
peaple
of Afghanistan',
'aloft be the flag of lnde·
prndence and freedom
of
Ihe people of Afghamstan·.
'succe~sful be the
Chairman and members of the
RevO'1utionary Council'. filIr'o thr' atmosphrre and addrd to It~ glory and gran-

Thf'
Bakhtar
rrpnflf"
from f.OI!;1I c;a, <; thai
thl'
pf'oplf' of I.ol?ar
Inrlllrl1ne
old. nffinalc;; fillmf'rC;; \\111
krrc;; ramr III I ht, gOvf'rnoralt' 111 Ilorks nnel l'xprt'c;<;
rd df'Slr(' Ihal thf'lf ,mo',
J("
ron,'!rafulallon<:
!J;uk
m,e and solirlRril" hr (OmmlinirnfC't1 for thr
rt'vn111
Ilonarv and rif'morrallC 1"
l!lnll' of Afl!hal11<:lan
:lnd
:;I~o Ihr'lf
rOnllrallJlalllll1o"
(rOnllllupr! on p8J!C' '1)

FAIZABAD

HERAT

banks and companIes was
tilt· order of the day
for
'he
treacherous
Naden
dvnasty_ This dynasty at
110 time attached
slightest
vdlue to the wisdom and
10j,!IC and demands and reqUJlemenls of the noble
Ilutlon of Afghanistan
Zahu Shah who deceilfully SOIlH'1tmcs called .t:iiJnsell
Almotawakal Allallah
I relianl on God) and scipJe
lll1lP nandl' Khuda (subject
III God) vlolah'd the honor
01 subjects of
God
and
pliid no 'Ittcnllon to
the
lraditiOns and honors-of the
noble people of AfgbanisIfin ,
Tbe treacherous
Nader
uynasty speci.lly ,ts, last
Il'Ilk execuhoner
Daoud
uncovered his sword \ to
kill the IOtrinsle spiQt of
valour of tbe· people of
Afghanistan sometimes in
Zamindawar.
Kandahar,
!'ometimes
in
Hazarajat,
sometimes in K.tawaz and
br.Q}iibt deatb and .dtB\:9Jction on tbe defencelesS aDd
noMe and patriotic people
of K
JI
unar va ~ys
ffe nusused th~ army of
AJ ghaoistall several tun'es

Saur 1357
warmly,

n('u r

Nation welcomes Democratic Revolution
lVotb CItizens of Kandahar,
officials and students
he
was welcomed WIth
slog'
ans of I'success be to the
National
Armed \ Forces
01 Afghanistan", Long Livt: Afghanistan and 'down
",th the enelUJ"s of Afg-

'welcomes
.
, . Democratic Revolution
e.ted Maj.
General
Sur
Gul. the Governor .ud .elimm amier o'f the
Amfed
Forces in Ghiltni to communicate to the
Re~olu.
tionary- Coundl of the Democrbtic Republic of
Afghanistan
tbeir backing
of tbe Democratic Republican regime of Afghanistsn
w~ICh has
liberated the
country from tbe tyranny
of Nader; dynasty and de<potir and deceitful government Of Mohammad Daoud.

,
to the t'lllJ 10 Ilbt'rate
the

LOGAR
PULE ALAM. May 2.
lIJakht.r) -The re.idents
of fhf' ('f'nlrf' and districts
nl LO~,H provlllN~ organisrf! loday a hl~ cprpmony
10 Wf'1( Omf' the vlctonous,
Ifur and drmocratic rrvo·
lutlon of Af~h8nistan at lhf'
(f'nt n' of Logar provmcr'

Tulip festival ends
.
In Mazare Sharif
Mi\7.ARI-i-BHARlF,
Apnl :\0. (Bakhtar) -'f1,e HaJ. Alam (flag) of the sbIlITf' of Hazrati All
(proarr br upon him)
was low·
rrrrl In spf'cia' ceremony
,11 H pm last night al the
rnri of I he traditional tulip
ff'''1lval with the prayf'rs for
Iht> VictOry of the' nr'\\' rt'·
,oluhonary regime and Ih('
pru"'pf'nt\' of the
proplf'
,trld our dpar countr"
Afl('r thr rpCltalion
of
" ft·" vl"'T Sf'S from thf' lIol}
"or,11l ,lnd p1AYIn~ of mu.. If
Ill{'
Holy AltJm
WAC;;
Inwf'rrc! III pr(,<:f'nl r of th
OII<;,anc1", of Ma1.ar nllzrnc;;
.tilt! plhrnms who had ~alh
, I ,'d
from vanO\!1; paris of
1111 IOllnlr.,
l,ovt'rnor and
MIlitary
( nmm;rndt'l uf Balkh pro·
(;P'Ilpr<11
HaJI
'mct' 1,1
\1nhiJmmad NlIW81
on brI .111 of till'
RevolulJonary

cenMiT

e"pressed tbeir sincongratulations
to
Tahmas
Raul the

ot the

youth and ~eroit
of tbe victory of national

Thf' Bakhlar rt'por1f'r adds I hat
pf'ople wr'lcomed
th(' VictOry of the Revolulion of Saur S('vf'n
With
1lc'mf'ndous JOy and
clapP'"J! ()nd c'xpn'ssrd full supporl lor rht' national arm·
I'd for I f'~ of
Afgharuslan
f'xprr~sr'd

a'ntl

r~adjnps"

Icu prps('rvation of thf' oul
{Omf' nr Ihf" rf'v01ullOn and
"In( ('fl'
lInpleme.ntalJorl 01
Ill( In",rufllonc;;

h« Chairman of th(' Rp\'olutlonary r.ouncil of
Ihf'
nf'morratl(
Rf'publfc
(If
Afghani..tan
unanimously
r1f'.ned BRbrak Karmal a~
Vlrr·r.nalrm~n of the Rrvnlutlonar\, ("nunnl of
Ih('
!lrmorral14
HppuhlH
of
/\lgha·n,.;;11I1l

t

I IkrWlc;r I hI"' RrvolutlOn'H) COllonl of I h('
Demo-

ratl( Hf'plIhllr of AfghanIfOlan III ,lfrorrl()nc("
with
11<: f)rrfl f' ""mllf'l nile da11r! In .... ,1111 l~r,7, r11'rlrr1
,t, lnlltl\\<: tilt
dt'plll, pfl
IlH
11111110,,11'1' ,Ind rlll'mht'r"
of Ill" CfI\1 1111111'111 of
Ill'

r

HrplIhll{

1110(1.1111

k \\II!l 0,,01111'

011

Ihl'JI

fan'~

Reactionary propaganda blasted
III officers and oravt.' soldl4'I'" 01 the cuunl r}' and
4'IlJOyS r'>ltra-ordlnarlly vast
IJd~ klnJ..{ 01
lilt,
nlllJlolI~
qlullg masses of Ihf' pcopll'
III Al ghanista~l

<Conlillucd from page J}
p"oph's nl 11)(' \\orld and
•.1011 pat1lutlc
It'gimt'.. uf
lIiJllfHl~
Now
I hlll dS ,I I ('~ull of IIlulI1ph.. 111 II'volullOll III "i.fur St'V4'1l flUI bl'lOVl'd Iloltltlll lil1d
(ountry
AJ~h'JlII~l;JJl
lIil~
1'111('r('1I i:I 111'\.. phil"''' In lis
hISlOr\'
01
n'vol ullOlhir\
IllOVI'rnC'nh efllil lhl'
slatl'
powt'rs I!'. III 1111' hanos 01
~f'IlUIII('
ndtlOllal progn's"IVl' dl'lIIot I al If
.tflJ
val
llOtlC JOIn's 01
/\fgh,llIl'"
1.ln the ('VII splnts of 111lt I natIOnal IcactlOn havl'
awokt>n and Ihrough TadlU
and pfln1(~d press JlHJuige
II a series of fals(' and illI I I~uing pi opClgandu, and
IalSlflcatlO'll of f,tcts III 01dl'r 10 conlust' public °111111011 In It'gilld In lilt' If.'VO
lulloll 01 SCVI'lIlll Sdur of
lilt' pt'opil' 01 At gh.llllstan
111\('1 aha Ihl' I1ld~S media
01
intenldlloll.tl
Il'ac11011
"atp thCll Ihl' IOIIP <I't'lal
umlt'l
I Ill'
\\ a~ launcht'fl
II'alll'l ship OJ Ihe CUIllIlIU
1'1'01 Pillty ul
AlghaJlI~ldtl
VVllh ttl(' Iwlp of Ihl~ 01 111,II fat I'lgn I ounll y
w)III1'
lht' It'v0111IuJllal\' qalld uJ
St'VM1lh SfJur ,.. IIIl' bl'gili'
Tilng of a IruI'lv dt'n10rr~l
III and natUlJlal revulutlUl1
01 tht' people of Afghalllst'ln and nol a coup d'etat
This great armt>d and It·volutlonury
l,esUJ I ('tl\01I
took
plan'
dUJlng
dd\
Ilghl bQ~('d UpUIl Ihl' Indl"
"J('nd~nl wlH of Ihl'
pt'oplt·
III Afgh'lJlISlbll wllhuul Ih4
~ltghtcst
1II1t'III'n'1I1 t'
ul
i;JJly forcJgn {OUllIIY .Iud al
the vaoguaJd were pdtnuJlrugrt'~slv,

SI't ondly it ought 10 lw
l,fJlI'd !h.tl In AfghiH]J~lafl
II1I'It ha'\ Ilc'vt'r t'xlslrd ,I
pJlt\ IIdl1Wtl 1111'
('ommu
111 ... 1 p,l,l\' .llId dlll'~ !lot l'Xl'lo"

I

I Ikl:\\ I-.l·
Illlt·11IaII0I1.. 1
I t',J( 11011..11) I 1I1!t'~
... hall1t'II 'ish' llf' lhal lhou~ands or
0111 pal1lol ..
\\'1.'1(' '·llht·,
h.dlt·d 01' ,·xt>ctllt.~d III
till'
c UUI ~4' 01 Iht·
ft'vulullon
;.-Ind fhal nne of HlP gleal
It 11g 1()1I~ llgun's has bt·t'll
I "('IUII'd 01 that thl' levolu'
110n<.ll It·s Iwd at tt·u III (UII
Ild\t11110JI of thl'
P'llltlPIt·~ III IJUIII<l11
11~"h
1111'
1... lalllu I t'!lglon
<lllo OUI
l'dIOIHJI IldlhtlOl1s III till'
I dt~' oj suc II 1lJl ... I· (olollla11,>1«' jJlopaganda
millIon . .
of lIUI IUlllpalllOts lJl~' Ilv11lJ- wimf\s"iI'S thaI IIU 1TI0f(~
Ih.lI. 0111' hundn'r1 of thosl..'
"htJ 11'.. . I... ft·c! Iidcl ht'I'lI kll·
II t l ,jIll! lIlt' "fghall IC'VU'
lutlUllal W,>
haVf'
dl'all
dlld dt'c11 wJlh .. h n·sJ)('CI In
lht' Ilul\' bldll1lt
'C'''!~IOn,
I hl' 14·11~lfltl... 'I/.:U1 t''i. PIIOr Iplt <; of hUlIIllII nghts 'Inc!
Ihf"11 lIational tr<.Jdltlons
I'urt!lt'rmolc tht,
IlItng,
lJlng propagandlsb of lOt
t ,nallonal
It'atllOll spray
IIII IHJ1 .. 11tl !hal
AIgh<.llJl~
1.. 1 •.filt·1 lilt' IkvulutlOlI 01
""'01 II t .... 11,'1'11 hd . . I hangt'd III
I,· ,I '\<ltl lillI' ul lhlt) Of thut
t oUlll1 \ dud ha~ abct/ldont:d
II', lndep.'lldt:nce 'Iud nUII-

.. Ilgll('d pOlK)'
In reply II Js noled tbal
ltr:-.lly Iht· It'rm ut satellilt'
ha' !IN'n (olllrd by loterlIiHuJllal rt'a(lJO'II and sec,
ond I) It was under the anll·
tlf'lIlOt T aIle and antHlatlonoJl Ni:jdt'l Shdhl, Zahlr Shahl
<.Jlld Dauud Shahl r('glmt·!'>
liwi Afghalll~tdll was suOIt'( I to 11111ut nn' of p011CII'S
III old iHld /H'W (Ulnl)lallsnI
of
Bul loda) lJs it I t· ... ult
1,lumphanl
Rl'volullon of
'-.l'VI·lIlh S.JUI Afghanistan
pttl ... W·S ,I lotally
llla.'pt'II'
c!('111 i1l1d pt"aceful
pollcy
IlJuph'd wllh the poll{:y 01
pOSltlVt' alld
a<.'lIvt· neulri.JIISm and mdependent JU·
dgf'mf'nt lO thf' framework
01
IHJn-alJgm'd
countries
dllli II hdS <.Idoptt'd and adopl!'! IlH' mamsta\' or Its
C111(1
friendship
I t'latlolls
\\ II" othel
(OUnll1t'~
the't ~POIISt' 01 these countries
It. Ihl' levolullOn of Seventh
S,fUI \\ Ill( h l'lIJUY~ I()I 'II cJlld
Ilt'I'I~rVI' -;UppOI I of lht' peopic t11l0ughoul
AJghallIst
rill '1 hI"' IkvolutlOll(.1r \'
Counnl <wd Ihe govt'rnnH'nl
01 Ihe IJt'mouall(' Rl'pubhC'
oj Afgh'llllst£fn Wllh tun
tunhd('nn' and With
tilt'
\VIII <.tnl! n'hance 011 IIldt"I'lJndcnt foret's of the pe~
pic' oJ Ihf' country has dt>·
ll'nnt'd .11I0
dt'fends
lilt'
Ilul'" flf Ihe Hevulutioll ot
")t· ... «·lIlh Saur and
proceed
Itllw'Ild
oravf'ly and de·
(ISIVt")' m tht, WilY of ach11''11111; ulllfnalt'
success or
I ht, dl'1l101 ralll anll natlOniiI rt'volutlVn lind Ifl
UUI
U.IUllOU:OO I uunl ry. IIldf'p~nd.
till lJl1d llt'~· Algh'lllbli:jtl

'l'be-desttuttli>1J' of 'life' imd 'property for the victorious revolutioo of
the natIOnal al med forces
of tbe Revolittlon was forced upou the forces of re volution by mad resistauce uf 'be I.st lIak of

of Afghanistan on
Seventh Saur
tbe tleacher04s Naderl
4!'0l\sty

1\1

K,IlIll;Jl
\11111<:1(',

n,l!1I:1k
Pil"

1'111111

11,1117111111\

I'rll!l'
M till 0,,1 "I Itt
lr'"

'I<
Ill'

AII1111

\Tltll"'l!r :Inti
I nr'·IJ.:11 \I F.,-

JlIII\'

'1 hf' «('rr'TllonV wa"
al<;o
"III'ndrc! hv .1 numhr'r til
nllilial \ and ClVlI offlcrf fO
~1"t
Mn!l:lllllll .. d
1\ "'01 Iht, provmcr and endNI~ I.111I W"I,IIlI,f1 11('plll, 1'11\\llh prayc'r'\ for the sar.rM
/Ill'
1111"' t, .. III I MII1I"I"
I'd obJt'l1Iv..... III the
n('w ..
.... J 0 I C' Onllltllllll ,II lIl1l ..
I r'\olullonary
rrglmf' whi-,
(tII AI If IIl I ( Ji.1l IIf
I h J!uarilntrf'!,
Ihf' prosperl....
I
!llfOll'l
01
.,.11100,1
I, nf Ihf' nluntry and pt'oII lit c'
pl4' of
Af,l!hanlstan
Thr!)I Sh,dl \\ ,111
\'11111"
II MhtlOnal
lullp
[rsllval
11'1 til 1'11111,( 111,dll1
whICh ~lartr'd on Marl h 21.
~fl .. t I\hlll.ltl ;\lIl1r
i\11
I!HH \\llh th(' hOIc;;tln£ of
1l1"11 I til !1111'IlfJr
I h(' Hnh Alam at Ihl' !'.hn
11,1,,1.1~1I
1',111 J... 11 II I
"'tl
I1t
of lIal1,lfl 1\11 la"lt'd lor
"'''It

I

III !'dlll,1111I1I

'-.1111,111 ·\11 ;\4 .... hIIl1.Illti
\-lllll ... 'f·1 III 1'1,11I11111,Lt
~lIl':f'IIlI.1l1
1.II'q, MIIII'+
1,'1 III 1\,111111 ,lIld
I'f'll VI"
,n II

'1111

dropped

tA~l

II!

~hi'lnI":l11

I JI

u.'~ . ' .~ ~~ ;~, ;~,
sons riding
a
victOriOUS
democratc revolution,

r.ounCiI of the NatIOnal Ar·
m<'d Force... of Afghanistan
and on his own behalf a'Dd
military officers of the provlOC(',
congratulated
the
people on the occaSlOn of
f'stab'lshmpnt of lhf'
n£'w
rf'volutlOnaq
rt'!llmf'
"'
Afllha'nistan.

entry exam

KA~AHAR, May
2,
(Balt;htjill' ).-08Iciali of .".rloys :departments, 0fJanlsatiolls and factory, _W<lrl<.
er~t; .enljih1lelled,_ 'an4 \'.C#iztl!!JO .(9" centre an4 fe1ated

~~a. ofEAn~bw,~~

(Cont,nued from page I)

Eighth grade

KANDAHAR

Ince

New Cabinet

'111 rid.,,,,

slandlng nl~"f to a V\lIOnolJ~
PI out! ..olc1Jrl f'
tor Ihl' VtflOfY of comp.lt 11111" 0\4'1 l,r.lJlny

MAY 4. 1~7R

,

...... 1<'II

\111l1"HI

~ III lI,fllllli ,Ill

III

\~Ilflll

11111

'lhf' MII1I~II' of
'~duc.1
Iltnl fll 1ht (krno( rat II HI'
l>llhlll 01 Aighalllstiln
III
1<11 rn'" ht'H'lly ,i11 quell'llh
III Itl!' pnllldl\ sthooL'i \\htl
\U It· cl('[HI"'I'd flom pUl~U
Illg hlght'l f·dut.:ation, duc
III l'IIlr\ I'Xdl11lnallon PIOVldl'd
111
tht'
vnlgal
,llld
IIlC',Ull ngl('s~
roIht, alltl-p('Oplt·
llll lJ1S ul
and anll-dl'lllou allc • l'glnw
01 unpailiol
S,lrd<.ll
Mo
hallImad ndoud lhal
till'
door~ of lh~ hlgtwr !'i( hool"
,IfC' 110\\ I ully opel! 10 rhl'lII
and from tl1(' Lll'Xt IH'W ac a
hotter
d('l1lit yt'lJl III Iht·
.md culth'l reglOll
M:.hoo!s
!tH')
(an
ronlillut'
Ihl'lI
I dill allon
111 I('gulal OIdf'r
.Jlld dls( IplllW 'Illd Iht· ('11·
11" t'x'll1lma1..lOn of t tw MI
1l1!'>lry of F.dUl:lIIOll
,,11C'1
111(' l'lghth glatif' \.. <.tnntlll
"d hprt'hy

,\I"btl ~,Jtllll
\ 1JlI,o"l, I n I I 111.lllt t
Moll"llll1loltl lido"" III HI
\1 II
. . . 11,1111,'
t\lllll<"Jl I
III
Irdllllll.lllllil ,111l1 (,llllllll
\htllJl 11.1\<1111 ,,1i,11.1t \
\ 111110,,11 I III
III "tit t
,J nd
,\! 1111 III \ (,t'llI'l .II
Ilr '\1\.1111101 H.JIt'\H,Jd,
MIlll'\l'l rJl :':1011.11 Aff,IlI'"
\hduJ
()Udll'" I ,!lOlll h
,lIldl :v111l1"lt'l Itl
(lIl!lUll I

"
I lit:.

r...1II •.Jll

Mol',jllllll,141

I t.lIll'''. Ml~l( ... II·r ttl l\lllll"
.. ,id Inllu"IIII''''
M.JJ Mo II<I 1II 111<111 H,tll
\1111 .... 11·1

Cli

1'1111111

\\ 1111.."

MohdlJlIlI.ld
:\1,111"1/1 11,1'11('1111,
Mlllt ... II'1
111 W.tll 1 ,\11(1 PUWI 1
1'1 III \IIdlllllll"ll ...... 1111101
~1111l .. 1' I III 1111.:114'1
I dIll ,I
f'lIh,IIl'\.I1

114111

1\1 '<tltltICldIU
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Th. 8tlItelllent at tbe ....
mfl' time mentions 'about
the 'In_st Of ·tbat-rountry
for', furtber
development
and . 'Itrengtbening of rGlations with lhe Democrallc Republic of Afghanist.n for further developing
of friondship hetween the
peoples of the two conntri"" and lbeir joint efforts
for
safeguardmg pe....

vatc ownershlp is respect~

ed. adoptod the following
h,<toric docision
As the mov.ble and immovable property and we.Ilh of th~ families of
Moh.mmad N.der, Sardar
Mo1Iammall Daoud•. Sardar
Mobllllm;lad Naim, Sardar
Sl)ah, WaU,~ _,Sardar Shab'
Mahtiloud; Sardar Mohammad~,Haablm were acquired
in 1I1ofiabce Of, the wtues
01 the··Holy' [alamie religlon, and -slandards of bumsn coDduct _and amassed
f~om the f~lts of I.bour
0_ the' tOlhng frf the peoJ' '
p e C!i··-the coun ry, they shall .c~ong. after tbe issuance~ot thIS decree. to the
people of Afghanistan, I e_
the treasury, aDd are decI.red nationalised_

and serurity in the world

CUBA
KABUL, May 4, <Bakhtar).- His
Excellency
Ibarra-Flores,
tlhe sJ>eCt
KABUL, May I, (Bakhtial
envoy
of
Republic
of
ar)_-The Peoples DemocrCub.
met with
Noor
atic Republic of Bulgaria
the
offiaally recognIsed the Mohammad Taraki
Cbairman
of
RevolutionDemoeratic Republic of Afary Council and
Prime
ghanistan
Minister
of
Democratic
His Excellency Stoyan
Repuhlic of Afghanistan
Radoslavov, the
Ambassaat his office at 3
p_m_
dor of the Peoples Republic
yesterday
and
submitted
of Bu1garia In Kabul met
10 him the message
o(
Noar Mohammad
Taraki.
hiS government
regardthe Chairman of the Revoing recognition of lhe
lutionary
Council of
the
Democratic Republic of
Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan by the RepAfghanistan, In his office
ublic of Cuba
at 9 30 'om today and pre-

BULGARIA

se11ted him

the

message

regarding the official
cogmtion of the

re-

Democra-

llc Republic of Afghanistan
The message notes the
respect to sovereignty
of

POLAND
AccordIng

to

Social ,security of the ciIlzenS

and

revolutionary

order prev.,ls throughout
COuntry. NonetheleS8
not impossible that

I

INDIA

bOlb Afgbamslan and

In-

dIa are members Of the nOnaligned Datums group and
both the
couDtnes have
SImilar and Idenhca1 views
On a number of internatIO-

nal problems
Indi. higbly
operatIOn

v.lues

co-

and fnendship

wltb Afgbamslan and lhe
lndian government WJI, contmue lIs efforts for furlber consolidation of friendShip and cooperation
bet.
ween the people and
the
government and our cOun.
tnes.

Mongolia
KABUL, May 2. I Bakhlarl.-Tbe People', Democralic Republic uf Mongolia has

recogrused

the

Democratlc Repubhc of AfghalUBtan.

Yumjaag>yn TsendeDb.1
lhe Chairman of
Presldlum of Peopie's Great Council of People's

Democra-

he Republic of Mongoha
1/1 a telegram
dated II
S.ur, 1357, sent from UI.D
B.lor, and addressed 10
Noor Mobammad Taraki
lbe Chalnnan of the ftevolutlo~ Council and Prime MiDUter of the Democratic Repnblic of AfghIll1ISl.1l haa announced the
recogD/tion Of the Democrallc -Bepublic _of Afghanislao by Monlllllan GoverfillJent.

Czechoslovakia
KABUL,

~ 2, (Bakht-

ar l.-,.The governmenl of
lbe Socialisl Republic of
CzedlOllovllkia ha .......,-

natIonal

sovereignty

KABUL, May, 2, (Bakhtar),- The mem bers of
tbe government of Democratic Republic of Afghanistan assumed their
posts yesterday
amid
lumultuous welcome
by
officials of the
relsted
ministries

The members of
the
government meeting the
officials at their related
ministries congratulated
them on the victory of
the revolutionary surre<>tlon of seventb
Sam,
1357 and expressed hope
that the officiala and employees of the Democratic
Republic by making use
of lhe opportunity afforded them by the Bevolution put to work IiI1 -their
talents and possibilities in
serving tOWllrds consolidatIOn of the revolutionary
pIllars of the new Repubhc and hard working peand anti-revolutionary ele- ople of Afghanistan and
ments are handed over to carry out their duties wiconcerned authorities
of
th clean
conscienc(' and
the revolutionary orders
sincerity and sense
of
patTlOtlsm

n such a revolutianary Sit.

uation a Dumber of profreport His Excellency Boitcenng, wicked,
intnguguslaw Paszek the Ambassador of People's Rep- lng, subverSIve and antl-reevery country and
their
volutlonary elements
apublic of Poland to Kanght to solve their tnter~ bul mel Noor Mohammpear on the scene posing
n., problems and also state ad Tsraki, the Chairm.n
themselves as
revolutlon_
fe-latIOns and
cooperation
anes and consequently ca..
of Revolutionary
Counbetween the two countries
uSe inCXInwDlence and inCIl and Prime Minister
dulge In threatening
and
of the Democratie Repuprovoking of
compatriots
blic of Afghanistan
at
fa
hIS office at 4 p m
on and social d1sruption
KABUL, May 1, (BakhlMay
3
and
submitted such cuSP it IS the duty of
arlo-HiS Excellency Shal- him the note of rerognit- every comp8tnot that when
endra Kumar SiDgb Amba- Ion nf Democrallc Rep- confrontJOg such
persons
ssador of IDdia to Kabul
and incidences they contact
ublic of Afghamstan by
met Noar Mohammad Tathe People's Republic of al the earUest possible se-raki, Chairman of tbe Re- Poland.
runty and revulutionary ceo
volutionary Council of the
lUres so that WIth the patDemocratIc
RepubHc
of
not,c vuluntary and alert
The note whIle referrAfghanistan al 4 - 30 p m_ ing tcr the policy of Peo- (OoperStion of t he people
today at hiS office and pre.
ple's Republic of Pol.nd ~uch profjt~enng, corrupt,
sented him a message of nn the prinClple o( nonIntnguing a'nd
subverslVe
hIS government for officIal
lnterference In internal
recognition of the
Demo- affairs
of countries and
cr.llc Republic of Afghan- respect 10 their right of
Istan
The message Dotes that
India has historical relations With AfghaoJstan
and

KABUL, May 4,
(BakhtarL- His Excellency
Alexander Pozanov, the
Ambassador of
Soviet
UnJon to Kabul paid
•
courtesy call on Hafizullah Amin. the Deputy Pr-iDle' Minister and Minlstar, of Foreign Affairs of
the Democratic Republic
of- Afghanis_tan at tJ~e Fareign MInistry at 9 a.m
yesterday,
Likewise, Hill 1ExceJlency S.K. Singb, the amI>lIssador of India to Kal>ul paid
-mil
II
a 81
ar ca
on
Hafizullah
Amin. the
Deputy Pri me M-InJS
- t er
and Minister of Forelgn
Affairs.t 10 a.m yesterday_

LOGAR
(ConllOued from page 3)
un the OCCasIOn of election
Noor Mohammad Taralo
a,!': Chairman of the RevoluI JOnary Council and Prime
Minister and members
of
the Government of the De0'

mocr.lIc Republic of

Afg-

hanistan to them

Thp Bakhtar correspondent adds lh.t lhe residents
of the Logar province wish-

ed the Almighty God

for

1he success and progress of
the country and prosperity

of lhe p.lnotic people of
Afgh.nlslan under lhe guidance of the Revolutionary
Council of the Democrabc

Republic

or

Afghanistan

Brezhnev,
Kosy,gin
greet Taraki
KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar).- Leonid Brezhne\T, ,the Chairman of the
Presidium of tbe Supreme Soviet and the Gener al Secretary of tbe Central Committee of the Communist Party of
the
Soviet
Ul1Ion and Alexel
KosyglO.
Presidenl
of
the Council of Miniaters

In reply.1l
off,cl.ls
and employees of the mlnJstnes expressed their
readiness to work since-

rely and dedicately towards

of the Soviet UnlOn in commUnIcation dated May

lhree .ddressed to Noor
Moh.mmad Tarakl, have
congr.tulated him on hiS

realIsahon of

the

great objectives of lhe
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan_
The B.kht.r correspondent adds that thousands of te.chers, students
of differen't colleges
of
the Kabul UniverSIty and
officials of the Mihistry
of Higher Education in
warmly welCOming the
Mlruster of HIgher EducatIOn expressed their full
support for the 'genuine
and democratic
revolutIon in the country
and

Cha1rman

of

the Revolutionary
Council and lhe Prime Minister of the DemocratIc

Republic of Afghanistan
and have wished
him
success

in his efforts for

the progress and advancement of Afghanislan

In ,this commurucatlon
hope has been expressed
that the relations of lasting friendsbip and allround useful cooperation
based on principles of eq-

uality, good neighbourliness, respect to national
sovereignty and nonL- m terference in internal af-

fairs will develop
and
consolidate' between the
Democratic Republic of
Afgbanistan and the U nIon of Soviet Sociahst
Republios_ .

)n

streng-

lhemng of friendship between the peoples of Democrallc Republic of Afghamstan and
People's
Republic of Poland

KABUL, May 4, (Bakhtar) - Andrei Grotnyko,
Foreign Minister of
the
Union of Soviel SOCIalist
Republics

Finance
Ministry
announcement
Finance Ministry annaunce.nent.

WJlh the e.tabhshmenl
of the Democratic Republic of AfghanIstan, whose deslfe is to serve the
hard working people
of
Afghanislan, the governmenl wIll
determinedly
fight agaiI)sb anf
kind
of hoardmg and probleering and accordln!1ly comp.trlots who have stored food commodl ties such as flour, wheat, rice
and other cereala at theu
private warehouses, are
requested to' :eupply them
in the market for use of
tbeir !:>rothers and compatriots.

The wre.ckllje shows a bastion of tyranny
pul.noUc arrnt'-d forces of Afgharutttafl

shatt ered by the natJOnal

and

has sent

and international

dy and dll t Y Interests

of

chnse 'u change
pOlJc monarchical

secur-

Ill'

lbe

des-

regime

ot u.llonal aud
ligures and

p.triotic

aecordinely he

Ihe Naden dyua'ly and wblch had become un bear- reJecled and suppressed
kepi It away from the peo- able fo, the noble people
.11 palnols and servants of
pie and partiCIpation w po. 01 Afgh'Dlstan, in form, Ihe penple_
lities ot the country.
i n t o . f.ke
republic,
In tbe era of this blood
Bul on Seventh of Saur aespite tbe biller exPerIIHfsly and egotistic 'Sar.
Anyone dety:lmf
.this the day of the armed lUld ie'nce ul lbe past .qur_ Doble- d... of bistory abuse of staannouncement 1D the cen- trlumph.nt uprIsing PI the penple gatbered around
tc power reached its clitre. and provin~,li9.a fo- armed forces of AtJha1list- him and supported the re. max, COf£Uptlon, tyr.,nny
und to have ~'cer an ,againBt Daoudi '>Qr~ pubhc lhat he proclaimed,
and plundo;r w:aa the way
eals at their b o . - '~C!t . showed tlI'at the srmed ,for- but bangm.n Daoud '..,hen
of life 10 the take repUIiUc
hoarding and wttll _:'" aD ces of 'tIIe- Pl'Ople CllJI no he Was established .gave all of -'Daoud. Tbe f.thCllD1e8B
intention to de,,~ :!JF.~. '. more be ""ed_ ~,~t - the,' ''PiWtions of POWl\I' tq 'the passion for fame .tlIiDded
i Is against tqe '"m~t 'llJIptem., intereJt _of ·itbe b... ,Il!aves Df . ,Nacleri clyJ,jasty tbis tyrant of'ilistory and
of public, will Qei~ loved ~ ',and'-1he no- -l 'and· foreign '.genu, I¥ t;re.
hancman of the- people.
cuted 01 in accordance wi- Me. hard,¥orking, aod de- mpled treacherou.ly . over
Bspi01\88e, threats and
th the marti.1 law regul- f..,eele.. people at Afgh- .•11 the deceitfuJ promlSC8
frightening
and tli'"rol;isin,
abona.
amstan_
rbst be gave to the people_ 01 lbe honourable and deWben lbe N~deri dy",",ty He feared the appearance
fenceless sons of the obun-

•

try was hJS penuan~nt preoccupation. He created a

I

"

",.

, • f •

.

,

\,r...

"
--

1_ The lelf-styled constitullon o~ Mohwnmad Daouu is officially declared
abrogated and .his . state

ano despotic government is
deposed and benceforth all
.ffalrs of lhe country sball be conducted tbrougb
dec~es and instructions of
t hI' Revolutionary Counei I
at thr Armed Forces
2 The RcvO'1ullO'nary r:ounClI of thE' Armed FOfers
I~ In full control of thr SIIuatlOn and all UOItS of t h('
armed forres of the Coun.
try havf'
declar('d
thf'1!
'oyalty to thf'
Rt'volutlOn.
ary CounCil of thr Armf'r!
rOI f'f'S and performrd
th
t'lr palnotl( dutif'S

Turkey
(Bakbtar).-Tbe Republic of Turkey recognised tbe Demo·
cratlc Repuhllc of Afgbanistan, tbe Foreign Mini'try
lbformation
Department
said.
In the Turkisb Em bassy
comlDunication of May 5,
1978 on tbe suhject lbe wisb of the lIOvernment of
TutkeY. in continuation of
-lJ'li4i\lOdaJ'-nlatJons with
th" :_ pl;""ocra* Repablie
of_ ~ii1.tan I,s cxpress-

3 Those generals and
mInJsters in oUlcr of the
deposed reglrnf' of Mohummad Daoud who have nut
reported 10 the
RevoJutlOoary CounclJ of the Armed Forces Should do so al
the. earliest pOSSible at the

Min,slry of

NatlOn81

Def-

(:oce otherwlse they Will IJe
dealt With In
QC(.'ordann'
WIth the regulatIons of the.
marlJal law
4. In Q(('ordance With the
marital law regulahoos until furth('r Dotlce aJi kind

.

-

~---J~L,\

ei[

r

..

replying

KABUL, May 6, (Bak·
ht.r) -- The Chairman of
the Revolutionary CounCIl and Prune MinJ6ter
of the Democratic Republic of ACgharu~tan NODr
Mohammad Tal-akl at •
press conference held today explamed about tbe
VictOriOUS seventh Sauro
1357 revolution and its

sacred ohJectlves to foreIgn and local journalists
,JIJ!s.wered their qUl!s-

I·

...

281h April 1978
The Muslim and hard"orking peoplt, of de.r Afrn-

formed lhat two brotbers
Mohammad Daoud and Mohammad N wm, lraitors to
re-

peated call. of the Revolution.ry Counal of the ,Atmcd Porces lhat they .J!bould
surrender, were killed _ due
t(l Ctbeir mad and amhitious
,resiatance .

The
held In
atIc

IQsu'Jted the WIJl 01
the
brave DatiOn of Afgtunus-

aecret,dlUlieon and 6laugh- tan. With hi. mosl shame"tered<,vatr,iolll lhrough bi8' fuJ marlalanism he wisQ~nll1lnaI ....jdes aecret1y, He _ed to,ahroud•.IiIjI-'iIlellfllstllwas',,uae~ to. pose lIimself
te iIt thl)'4\ll1e Qi,,lqalllY,
iD'.-rd,-,. patriQtic, piQ.,s
Now,the Naderi"dynasty
'and a,ir"!JlI of the Jl"Qple '-and its last "n1lAllDlllll repbll~ltKtuA!!-lY
w.s II 'lier, "cesontativ~ is JlO jqore,;bjl>tyrant, and impudenl and, tory is -OD :thll.'lIatlt.ot.,wlaljtraitor. Be was a professio- 1lII1'-lllld'~IJ1J'?!',:!h~'<'l>1lIIb!e
nlll epportU!1ist and -dealer, "IIatioD. '-l"~i~81i: ,We
~dl tljI0tistic,J.dictelor" lind '·::l!liaJl"~4+",.stl\llt4<l~lId!!S
'~d" th-ul,"'>tbe" ~h:"'nih.f1eoa'''lIcHle
,-,,~~:...~dltJ,thIl._''l£Jl)':\4fl~ I ... ilt'fit~ty
'~~I,,_,~..
.,,...tot,~
._, - : lile~d
With ,his, pl!e!ldo Loya, the whOle ,.hllllllllliIY.
Jir.gah, ~e sl0ll' of this
14llIl, live tbe ,greal naruimmickry will remain
hon of Afgbanistan and
proverbial Jor c;enturies, 'Long live tbe heroic army
of tbe country' _

was
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PASHTUN, BALU/CH PEOPLES
CONGRATULATE NEW ORDER
you lhe Chairman
the RevolUtionary

FrUiie '.

:a~t.ll~':~UCCesa '0.' ~olc.·
- ":' •. ": _ .-,.NJij.qna}, Am1y Iri the ~
, ' , ~ ~olutliln fll DemD<;ratlc Re-

-. '
-:!,~~: 'RePUblic -pUhUc of Atghanistan

to

l.

t1)e

pemocratl~ ~puqlic

~t,m<l our

sincere
and,lheartfJ!lt congratul~
t!.oJ;l8'

,We

We, on behalf of the cen tre of tbe regIOn promIse that we remain
1n
clean faith, unfalterIng
determmation '.nd
full
umty With you

In

:ie. v-

Ing -the Islam, nallOn snd
homeland.

cooperative

and loy.l to you_ We sh- I
fife
togeth~r
your ,
:'jun ow, happiness. profIt J
and loss in all aspects of I'
lIfe
The letter ends with the I
following slogans_
Long Live the Democrallc Repubhc of AfghsnIslan, 'Be Free the OppIessed people of Pashtun
alld Baluch'_
The Pas~unlslanls Ieln Kabul
In
Siding
lellers sent on behalf of
theIr lrlbes,
on the

tenc£'.

local

KABUL. M.y 4. (Bakhl-Dr Anahita
Ratebzad. the MInister of SocIal Affairs of the Democra·

dl I

II(

Repubhc of Afgbanistan

ovementloned

Or

l'Dstituhons

Ralebz.d

drew

th-

I'lr attention to their dutIes and respomnbilitles in

tho wake of the goals

of

lnspf'cted the Red CresCo
t'nt, House of
Destitutes,
Women's Orgamsation, tbe
Retormatory
Scbool
and
'bf' NatIOnal Agency
for
Crtn'p8lgn AJ,l:amst Llhtera(\ yf'sterday

t he Revolutionary Order ln
the country and expressed

Whilt· VISitIng the Instil utlons. SOCla1 Affairs MI/lIster after a warm welco-1lIt- from the
officials of
1h(' above departments coIlgratulatt'd them 011
the
(unsohdalJOIl of the pi o·
greSSlve and natwnal
ft'·
glme oj st'venth Saur
In
I h(' country.
Speakmg to thf" employ1'1"
a'l'i offiCIals of thf' ab-

ul lbe dear counlry_

the WIsh th.t tbey

should

render more and

more eflorts 111 reahsahon of the
goals of the Revotutlon as
1 eqUlrcd of a patrIOt
aDd
t akf' part an the
progress

The employees in return
l'xprf'ssed their honest cooperahon and ,oyalty to
t hI' revolutionary regjm('
<jlld promised every sacrifice In servmg the compatr lot~ under the
guIdance
0'
I he Democratic
Republic
Revolutionary
Coun(II to the Minister of SOCIal
Affairs.

Ut

t
I

('as IOn of VictOrious resuof the herOlc ar-

IIl"'dlOn

v to lhe Chairman
of
the RevolullOnary COIlmcil and Pnme, Minister of
lhe Democratic Repuhliq
of A fgha nlstan and V iceCha.lI man of the RevolullOnary Council and members of tbe goverornellt.
have extended their sin.
cere cungratulatlOns and
have wished
Almigh~y
God for the success
of
the Ilevolutionary Caun-<II In serving the people
"f Afghani.tan_
$BUL. May 4. (Bakhtarl.- Alexander Puzano v, Am!:>assador of the UnAn9ther ;Bakhtar diap" ion pf Soviet Socialist Republic to KaJ>ul paid
• <DurleSy c.i1 on Babrak
alch says KArim Baluch
IQarrnaI. Viee-Cbairm an of the RevolUtionary Council .nd Deputy Pr
and Akbar Barekzai the ime: Minister of the Dem ocratlc Republic.
of Afghawstan, at 10 a.m.
(Cootinued on pa,e 4)
Yel!terday, at- his oftlce.
m

"t

~

,

• •

VUlts

~I

"'~):..
'.

by

-~

I

" .'

....

allended

---

social welfare centres

lasled

two hours and

Council,
expressed
pleasure on meetIng the
foreIgn Journalists
and
expl8.1ned the reason for
estabhshment of natlOnal
and Democl atlc
RevoJua) y

j" '. ;.,

.

atmosphere

......

Council aDd Prime Minister of the Democratic Republic of Afgharustan on
different ~ubjects, whicir
were answered In ." extremely sincere atmosphere,
The Mlmster of Inform.tlon and Culture B.req Shaf,ee and Mmister
of Radio-TeleVISIon SuIelman Laeq were also present at the press conft'-

Dr. 4nahita

eXlremeply

Noor Mohammad Tarakl the ChaIrman of Revolutionary Council
and
P,lme Mmlster of
tbe
Oemoclatle
Republic
of
Afghamstan
at
thiS,
pre~s
conference held .t the headquaI ters of the
Revolutionary Council of the Democr.tic Republic
of
Afghanistan at the onsel
On behalf of Revolution-

Noor Mohammad Taraki, the Chairman of lhe Re ,0lutlOnary Council of
Democratic Republic of A tghanist"n talkmg to
Ali A"h.u, Ambassador
Paklslan 10 K.bul.

:'~'~ ";'<'~';I',l:.~ "~il:' ·0~iti~W;'~II,.~~)~~.~~l~t\9!~r . t,'o~
' -- \ -" ,,,"

an

and
reprt~srntatlv('!'. of famous International
wire services,
radlO-teleVlslon.
newspapers and magazines of
different countries

the ~aslon of es
J.., •.....~ • ~ouncll &ttjJ, .
tll&liahffient of the Dem;~,j,o"'I"Y' ': ,; '~ter' Q'; the - Qemocr- -oc'~atici ,Republic of Afg: :;{~ .' - ' ..1,. >,
.,,(,;' attc Republic of Afghan- hl\nistan _and success ot
~Yi;'.IMaY 3 (BQ)J-, , !stan hlI~e 'l8ld:
every -member of the Retar.r,I1';~~~'s,:~_':i- I;! ;'~e "IPcerely congrl\tul. -voluttpna~r. Council
of

JI8qI";.1 :;

Journalists and represen-

tatives
of newspapers,
news agencies, eadio-terlevision of different countries of tbe world who
are in Kahul, put theIr
questions to the Chairman of the RevolutIOnary

conference

Journalists

of
CounC11 and your herOIC colIeagues and all people
of Afghaniston
We are very happy ab-out the estabhshmenl of
thp Demncratlc Republic
i.. Afghanistan .nd
we
share this great joy WIth
the people of Afghanlslan We assure you 01 our
cooperation and full loyalty_
The letter ends
WIth
the slogans of 'Lon~ Live
Dem_ocratic Republic of
Afghanistan' .nd 'Be 'uccessful the Afgh.n n.t~ M!I¥ 4, (Bakhur)
ea,
ion ond herOIC army',
-His Exc;eIteoqr ..hal> Van - In the letter wltle ree- 'Long Live tbe Chairman
Don... Prime MInUter of ailing the historical and of the Revolutionary Couthe -SoclallJt 'Republic, of brotherly relations betw- ncil and Prime Minister
Vi~am - II. .. telelratD de- cen the people of the De- of the Democratic Reputed '\(ay :5, 11178, ,from Ha- mocratic Republic of Af- bUc' and 'Long Live lhe
no! 'iUd .•cl~ to Noor .ghailjs~ and PlIShturu- brotherhood of AfghanlSMobammad Tanakj, Chair- stan t:~adiness is express- tan a'ld Pa6htumstan peman: of tb~ ~OlutlODl\I'Y- ~_ for e;v,ery \ CllQ~r~ti~n ople,
Co~ ~,ptlm~.MI~, " wl!tHhel~~nmeti.t!_.. pt
According to
anolher
of ~ p'-e~.t!c Repgbl!~ ,~e_:De/llocratlc Republ~ report the representabves
-.of A!Ilb~~-!l4J' ,d~:i'- ill ;of, AfgAanistlin.
of residents of .GarWlk of
"d tJli! .offici$! , 'retl!lIl~tl
,~~milarIy, the-'1'e,idellts . WlIztrlstan from Pasbtuof ,the }~~!IIDF.tlc :~"\IJt., ':;Qf Sq1talti, M~- ,W" nlstan_ have sent a letter
hc "l1,f,' .i\fi,\I:.~~ .., ~~ ;, .;W~~~ W"~,M~E',."!ll'\ tllelililf of _the people
a~t\~Jte':~~.. ,lit., ;:~f.lA- !l·;)tl~t~_··~h.C __ .....,tlierew)liFh sa~:

A. fgha nista n

prf'SS

for about

KABUL, May 4, (Bakhbl tbe telegr.am
while
.ffirmin, the rigbt of self- tar).- The people in didetermination of the peo- fferent areas of Tira in
Pashtunistan on a letter
ple ansi their resolve to
cbooae the shape of tbeir sent to Kabul while exppolitical and soci~1 6yslem, ressing tbeir pleastire ovthe felidtations and besl er the esta!:>llshmel)t of
wishea of the Democratic the Democratic RepUblic
People's Republic of Ye- of Afghanistan 'bave wisof
men are expressed to the - hed for the health
people of lbe Qeat0cratic Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Repuhlif> of Atllbanistan, tbe Chairman of the Heon the occuion of establish- volutionary" Council and
the
ment of a !\evolutlonary Or- Prime Minister of
Democratic Republic of
der.
Afghanilttan and have wished hiJ further successea In carrying out his duti

bltious and aob-revolutlOn

~

: ....

hon of sevenih
Saur,
1357 and lIs obJectlves_
Then he inVIted tbe foreIgn journahsts to raise
lbeir questIOns freely
Afterwa, ds the local

free, smcer e and democr-

"

".d

Republic
journalists

10hB.

KABUL, May 5, (Balchtar ),-Ruhaya Ali, tbe Ch:
airman of the Council of
Presidency of lhe Democralte People'S Republic of
Yemen in • telegram d.led May 4, 1978 to NODr Mohammad Taraki, tbe Cbairman of the Revolutionary
CoUJlcit and tbe Prime Minister of the Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan'
has declared tbe official
recognition by tbe Democratic reople's Republic of
Yemen of the Democratio
Republic of' Afghanistan,
the InfonnatloD Department of the Ministry of
Foreign Af"irs said.

5. The peopJt' shouJd con.
tlnue their work and hfe a~
u~ual With J ull conf!dencf'

Prime Minister o~ the Democratic
with
local
and foreign

to

Yemen

of g'lhcrJn~ i, "forbidden_

the country, JOspJte of

Afghanlst.n
here tDday

KABUJ" May 5,

. t;
I"

I

~, ~

-.

I I_SISt anre.

l.n

-,

"

"

ratulatory telegram
to
Hafizullah Amin on the
'.. During. tbe- ,revolutioDary
occasion of his appointmof Seventh SIIur, 1357
ent as Deputy Prime Mi- . of_ U>e National :Armed Fornlater and Minister
of -ce..' ot·"A.fghanistan. wbich
Foreign Affairs, the For- ,ended witb the', least pOSSIeign Mintstry
Informat- . -hIe toll, Sayed .lAbd\dilah,
Ion Department said toVI.",.President, "OenerBl Gbday
...Iam Haider Ilasuli, MinUtel! ot"Defence,-.tAbduJ QaIn hIS message Gromy- ··deer;<.Miaister, of... ,.IDter(nr
ko has expressed
hope 1A.Od ~1geDBrD1'~ ,Mohammad
that - relalions between 'IYoo.iJe.n-mder'o;" tbe
the two countrlea will be 'AIr 'i'.orce -and. Air' :Defence
conaoUd.ted inr-~. "of"liI_d's regime, 4nspite
ce with,the.d,pirtt ol!clrse Of_~J1inp.-of'the <evolucooper8tton..". good nelghJ)- 'I~r.lumed Porces tb.1
ourhne.. and friendship they should surrendt'l, Wf'
In the Interesf of peace
rp killed due to thel.
am·

A glance at historic crimes of Naderi dynasty
(Coutioued trom pas" 21

cong-

...

,
-~~ ~l

.{

ghanistan are hereby

Grom"ko greets
Ihfimllah Ami n

..

,

.-

,

expressed readiness wi,th
profound senttmllllts for
every kind of dedica tlon
and sact-ifice of the offIcials of this aeademic
centre to.nrds rell1lsat.
ion of obje<!tlvea of victorious revollltion of AfghanJatan_

f'lectlOn as

detennmmg 'and 6haplng
lhelr political system has
expressed the Interest of
Poland .cor /development
of relations and

f
r.
,II
~

In.terior Ministry announcement
I hc
11 is

anothrr

Courtesy ea II s

~
~

Taraki explqi~ obJectives of Revolu#oll

_.

,I' '

,assume

..... -

-

'.

I'

The mlnisters submJtted their rePorts of activities to tbe meeting. The
cabinet meeting also he-

,~---

"

.\

I

\,

..

6. 1978, Ssur 16,

,
,
lJ'he RevolutioDary Council' of tbe Democratic Repuhlic of Afghanistan met'
under lhe ch.irmansblp of
NODr Mohammad Taraki,
tbe Cbairman of tbe Council and Prime Minister, and
whilp the principle of pri-

-

:;~

.
.,,~

......

MAY 6. 197A

Nti.1t.t.lJlJ: .We~Io@-;fJ!itfUIi' ·Revolu,ion
-

y,

~~

haD' ,of the pT09jnciaI gov'
cmnieDt building" yeiterday
miimldg on the 'occasion ()f
tbe...ppclintment'Df the new
military commander. After

H6'W:A$
(Cootinued from page a)
pIe of Herllt and Herat
), woleswalis went to
the
Governorate and' requested Lt, Col. Gul
Aqa,
the
Governor
and
Military
())mmandetof Herat to cDnvey their
. sincere
congratulatiDns
on the occasiDn' of establishment of new -revolutionary regime and
<!Iectinn or Noor Mllhammad Taraki the great apd
I rnow'ned
national figure
a"

C'l.alrtnan

I

The' big' crowd hi
s~v(!l1lh Sauro

~ity

sh"Uggling to rrcpl

IT

ropv of Ihr da,ly Anls published aftor the

,1

KABUL. May 6. (Bakhl.-Political
and
some

8f )

other prisont>fs of the cen11 al prison In Barikut
in
!Ntrrs sent through Chief

SrC"Urity Officer and

add-

fPs-sed to Rf'volutionary Council of
thp
Demo('ratjc

lIepub1,,· of

Afghanistan

hE::ivr extended 1heir sinCt'ff'

longroturatlons

over

W",llonal llfmr'd

stand and

t

~tabhshm('nl

\ olution of
1357
~,

Revolutionary Council thanks
people for warm sentiments

While

BAGHLAN, May'!,
(Bakhtar ).- The citizens
of Nahreen woleswllli of
BaghlaD ,province
in.,.
Iudlng officja1s,
tellchers, students, farmers and

IivestDck.".s' and craf~.
en by preseptlng bouqu.
et~ of flowers to officers
and .membera of mili tary
garrlaDn
congratul.ated
their success in elimina_
ting the currupt
and
false ,regime of Mohamm-

Coal miners
welcome
new order

we~comjDg

4

Oerao«JraliJ:· Reputnlc
In
cou'nlry, the down! all ()f
(C"Ue! Naden dynasty and

th~

KU students, ,staff
welco.me R-evvlution

BAGHLAN

of the
ReSeven
Saur,

thf' daWII of the Bev.olutJ.onary Or
defll f'stabliahmeot of
the

. T1ie_nioliumelitS<witn~ <to"tbe brutality of- Naderi
dyDasty-were'damaged In'the'National Armed Forces'
uprising,' the resoIt of aDger Of' noble and' bar1wor
kmg DatioD of. Afghanistan_ .

last remnants' of monarchy
andl despot~
Daoud
reAuae~llhave written that
It
J~ a maUer of pride for all
p~triots Ihat
the
valiant

and: herOIC youth of NaI ;onaJ Armed Forrf'~ and
Sutcere so'ofl: broke the chall16 of lyranny and oppression of DaOUd and WJth lhe.

KABUL, May 4, (B~
htar).- The Students of
different colleges
of
Kabul University"
boya
and girls, officials, of' .W<>- '
men's Hospital, officials
and teaching staff of C0mmerce School, students_
and teaching staff of Roshan Institute of Higher
Education, students,
teachers and officials
of
Accounting. and Physical
Edw:atiDn institutes, Dff-

-Chairman of the,Revolutionary Council, deputy prime ministera
and
members Df ,the gDVernment Df tHe DemoCl'atic Repujilic of
Afghanistan
and; fuially: for the sake
of IiberatlDg tbe people of
Afghanistan from tyrann y and despotism
of
tyrant
Naderi
dynasty
and smashing of the tower of despotism and IIppression of Daoud. TIle
icials, wage earners and
messages are
addressed
employees and workers of to Chairman of the RevTechnicum, Ibne· Cina olutionary Council and
Darmalzai. Institute, Ka- Prime Minister of
the
bul Electricity
DepartDemocratic Republic of
men' • 'and Akhtari Sports Af!!.hanistan and l)1embeClub have extended the- rs uf the government.
[n their letters,
while
ir congr,atula*ions in separate and collective le- expresslDg their
feehng
tter., on the occasion of of patnotism through pavictorious Revdlution
of
erIlli. have expressed evthe National Armed For- ery kind of cooperation,
ces, estabhshment
of solidarl ty 4nd suppOrt fDr
fulfilling the saored objRevolutionary
Council
of the DemoCl'.atic Rep- ectives of victorious and
Revolution
u blic of Afghaniate.n, el" magnificant
eclion of Chairman
of of Seventh Saul', 1357 of
Revolutionary
Council the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan,
and' Prime Minister, Vice

the

establ18hment of the revoluhonarv, nationaJ and demoC'f't8tic regime a new and
glorious page has been op.cned in the history of the
counlry

l;"AZNI, May 4. (Bakhtar, -The ulamas. c1dcl.
Iv peoJ)le. ufrlclals.
slud('nl~.

farmPfs

01 Moqur,

and workt''r''

Qarabagh,

and Kolaw81,

dCI

,ils, and
and

Gllan,
Aband
C;lrn
sub-dlstne--

of

I"

pravln-

(;haltl\
weill
10 th('

{t'

An-

wo'leSWi:j-

gaver-

norah>
In
groups
ann cxprcssf'd I twir
congliltlilations to Maj
(;ellf'rill Surgul
(';oVf'rllor and
(ol11mand('r o! lhf'
mllrt-

ar\ forn's of GhavlI

plo-

\'Inre on t hp occaSIOn
of
the sur.ress of t hf'
n'volu4
llOnary uprisinR of, Saul'
., 1357 !I'nd l'Xpl'(.·ssf'd thf'ir
I eadmf''Os for
a11 roop<,ratlOn to the' Democrati(· HI'
public uf Afl.:hamstan
SII11Iliu I)

I ('garding

Iht'

•• lInllullcemcnl, of Ihe
I1dlJonallsatlO'll of the
mOve,t1J1l.. iJllll immovable
pro..
pI rtl(,S of til('
oppressiv('
Nadpd sanJ.ars dy'naSly whwh a~ainsl Ih('
holy pnn·

',ples of

Islam

piil.ged

J.lull1Jc
properly and tht>
ploperty of th(> hardwork-

people of AfghanistalJ,
lhanked thr RevoJul1
ora.My Cuu'ocil of the
Ih"
mocratic Republic of AfIlIg

rtley

fAIRPORT
OP-ENE[)

1.·1 ... 11I .... 111 and rallt'd
this
J.:I t'HI mOvC' anotlle,'
SIf'P
II) n'alisatlon or
tht·
lIaIlUnaJ asplra11One: and Sarl'/.;uardmg llie J1~hls oj Ihl'

pl'oplt, oj

All!hani~I;1n

rhn also ilsked Maj (jrrWllil "';urglll, Ihp ('OOlDl.lIIU"1 u! till' dl mcd fore I''''
1,11(1

1,l1a7.1I1

pi ('s('nt tht'

(,UVernUI
rnll1h

tll

01

0111(\

thf'
Pnn1l'
MIIlIStl'"
n;ld the' Jllf'mh€'n. ot
thj'

In Ilw
ChlJlrmall
l\f'volullOllilI'V (OUIl(II ..no Pnllll' Minister 01
Ihl'

Ihr Df'mO('lalw
of AfI.:h,lIl1slan,

Rf'puhlk

fhr "1('('.
f h,lIrmnn 01 I hf'
("nunc II

Bakht al

(orrespond('nt
I hc'
pl'llf' of
loodstuff:.o
has
,(1111(' l!o"n
IT\ lhe'
m<Hk·
1'1'" of Ih,,1 PIIIVlIll'l' 10 Itll'
"',11 ,"I ,wi lflll nt I hf' pt'ople
IHIIli ChazTtI adds that

4

,

--.,

/....,,-;

.::.., "!~ .t;.,t<t::

f'

fl:N'~/

.1

ThC' goyel nor and III II 1commandel
whll . . .
t'xprcs9ing thank...
fOI
Iht, Walill and
patriotic
splltll11ents or
Ilerat CIIIn'ns
said "I n the last
few days I havt' ht"f..:'n WI
1.1I \'

Sf'ntllnellt,;

!,'l1~~-'

The compatriots with g lowmg ardor and excitem ent throwmg .... flowers
Ih., t...nks, knocked out io liberating the people_

al

Ich \\ <1" atl('net~d by
gov,
ernor and mi htary comm

"ndpr. heads of d~partm'
pnls, 1(,3chers and studp11 ts.
Spepcht"s wei c
also
deliverpd at the funclIon h\' governor and mil-

GAROF:Z

Itar\' commandpT,
direclor-general of education
<Ind students shouted natIOnal and revohltionarv
slogans and f1xpreFised th~
Plr warm sentiments
on
thE' occasion of victory of
nallonal and Democratic

(,ARD~:1.

M,,, :!, IB"
A gl~at nllmb-

khtRr) PI'

of ('ltllf'nS flom dlff
E'nt
parls of
Pakth13
PIOVIOCP f1xtE'ndl'd
thp·
II
C'ongratulatlOns,
on
t hp occ8!\iol1 of estnbll~h

('I

rnf'l1t Clf the
Democrstl('
Hepublle nf Afghalllslall
and el~ctlOn of the Chair
Illan of the Revolutionan

Council

and

I

sl rata~

of thf' SOCll'tv

BALKH
MAZAR-E-SIIARIF. Ap·
(BakhtarJ -Th(' l1P,,,·
govemnr and mJ!llary COmIl1nnder of 8alkh provUlcc'
1.1 Grnernl
lIaJi Mohammad Nawaz hegan work al

of

government to Maj .
Ghulam Nab!. thp
(,OVf'rnor and Milllarv Commander of Pakthia garI IsDn and rE'quested
hIm
lo convt"V
their
best
Wishes to lhf' Revolution·
al \' Council and govfOrn4
Illl'nl of Democl atic Rep"bilc of Afghanistan.
1\ t thf' fum:tJOIl held Oll
the occasion lhIS morning
at the govf!rnorate.
th::
c,ov('rnor

students
and
l'lIl1ghlt'n4'd
\\om{'n
on
the occasIOn of estahlJshIllent of Democral,c Re-

er of Pakthla
garrison
I'xplained
the objectJvel'i
oj
National
Democratic
Revolution
and exposed
lhe cruelly and tyrann,
of corrupt royal
rt"ginw
and I t5 remnants
and
W81 ned
the people to be
awarC" of the plots and l'0lomal propaganda
and

fUrlnt'1 S,

publiC
"f
Afghamstan
and establishment
of
genuine
Democratic Goverlllllcnt alld all
have
expresst'd With keen 111·
ter-est
lheIr
sohdaritv
• and
I eadlDess
for
all
kmds of sacrifice and de
dlcalion
towards fulfillIlIg the lofly
objectives
of the Revolution of Democratic Republic
of
Afghamslall

I t's~ors

At a g. and Iunction whl<.h was held in the greal

14

and

ac tlOnaflf'S

nl 3D

IhI I-:0\,('rnoral(" today, Th('
Bakhtllr reporter adds thai
hl'ads of "anou~ ul-parl m·
t'nl<.; alld UIIZ('US of
Mazdl'
.dld uther districts 01 Balkh
plovinr(' \\'('l1t to I hc'
gO\j I norat('
and n'qucsted thef ,ovprnor and Military Com-

Command

who

shouted

\ l'y their

t'lll

dlJl

of the nt'w Rf'volution.

Hf'glmr

had

Covornor and
rnllJtar}1
ummander of Balkb province while thankmg the CItlzpns and government 01f ICiais of the provmce over
Ihf'lr warm .. nd
patriotiC
Spnl/lnf'nts explained I ht'
objf"Cllves of the lrue f('vo/utlon of Afghanistan to·
wards prospenty of l,he ('0·
Ufltry and wFlfarl' of
thl~
Afghan sOCIety and cOI1Uatulated «'very one on
th('
on as IOn 01 I hl~
nallonal
I

slogans

The fUlH'llUn whIch began Wilh thl'
I eCltation
Ilf fl?w verses from Holy
Koran was attended
b\'
dlfferenl tribes of Pakthla pi ovmce Includlllg UIamas, farmeors, workers,
uepartlllt'nts

con-

rongrtltulalmns

• net sjncerl' Sf'nt!rnents 10
Revoluhonary Council
,II thf' Df'monatlr
Republic of Afghanistan 011 Ihe
ocraSlon of the establishm-

Ilistan

nl!ghl('nf'd

Hajl

I hI"

of 'Lnng LIve the Democratic RevolutJOn', Dawn
with the enemies nf Afghamstan', 'Down WIth enemlf~S
of unity, dignity,
and honOl1J and
Islamic
faith "f p~ople of Afgha-

t

General

llIandf"r, L.t

Mohammad Nawaz 10

sold themselves oul
The people from different parts of Pakthia plovince

of Afghani9-

('vollition

Ian

membt'rl;

jnt ludl'o/.! offll"lals, workf'rs,

khl ar I -Herat citizens haIJed With tn'mendous
JO~'
thf' victory uf the National
Armed Forces of Afgbanistall in rernovul of the rem"nants 01 monarchical opp-

.

"f'-

III"

(;('11

The gUV('IIJOI anu mIlitary <.:OlI1t1lander of Helat promised to convey the
warm sentiments of people of Hel at to Noor Mohammad Tt.raki, the Chairman of lhe
Revolulionary· CouncIl and Pnnit.'
Ministel, the VlceChairman of the Revolut,onary Cuuncil.
depul)
prime ministers and Jnf'~
mhers of the government
of thl' Delllocrahc Republic of Afghanistan
III.I\AT. Apnl 30, , Uu

HERAT, May 2, (Bakhtar) - Heads of departments ,judges, offidals,
school and Madreaas teachers, students of Fakhrulmadares, and
Jam.
Madrasa of Herat district commissioners. I workers. farmers. skilled' workers and enligthened peo(CootiDued On p'age 3)

Ihr' huht 01

cooperation
I pvolution-

Thp function pnrted wilh nahnnal dBnCf"~_ ff"nC"1111( and clubbing
hy p~
opl. of Zurmat. Gardez
ann Hindus
ACCOT ding
to another
I ('port a function W3i held "t lhe secondary girls'
:-;chool here on the occasIon of VIctorious RevolutIon of 7 Saul', 1357 wh-

lInl"

1l11n1f-;ters
of the gove-

l'itan

I ('nl

pll'

" ~r ...at I1l1mh('r of IIprill
(1111.pnS
Inc1lJdfn~
.. , hol.tI" I'nll,l!htpnp(1 wumPn
I c'i1rhr re: n no
slullf'nl.. of
\ ~noll" ei,·I .. ,mel ho\,,,: 'wh-

their

I nlllent of th(' Democratl('
Hrpuhlll of Afghan-

for all -out

In ::Jdrllllnl1 10 Ihl' hrilde:
01 variouoli rll'par1mf"ntl; and
~ovp,.nm"'nt
III flf Inl"
thl'
fllnrtll\., "<Ie: allC'ndrt!
hv

sll1ce~

hemg expressed by dirre

KABUL.
Aprd 30. llla- hard \\'Of"kl'Hg peopit' of AIkhlar) -Monday. Sa",- J I. ghanJstan and workers 01
(First of May) is the ddY I he world on the occaskHl
uf c.lebratioll of Inlerna- 01 this histOrical day, an
tlonal sol.ldanty of world
1I0unccs lhat ill honour of
I t'volutiona"ry workers_ The
Ihl liberating and
victorHf'vol ullollary (ou 11'.:11 of
ious upnst'Og of Saul' 7,
IhI' DemucratlC
ncpublJc
1~57. tomorrow, May
1,
01 Afghamstan while
con- 197H. Will bt' lJ puhlic ilC)gratulatmg all wOlkers and IIday

In

Democratic

with thf' new
arv r<,glm~

,!'Iution of S.Jur 7, 13:'7

gC'nulnE' revolutIOn
of
A fghunlstan" lhev
('on v(,\'f'tl UWII hC'st congl atulallons to the Chairman
nf thC' R('volullonarv CoIlflC'il dnd PI imc' Mlliister,
Vlc('-Chalrman (.f
the
Hf'ynlutlOnal \
CounCil.

Inessmg thl'

ho:lida y

HFRAT

II \

of thp

RepubliC of Afl(hanlstan
and f'xprc~s(l'd readiness

a<. II ff' o\'f'r lile' e:lOrr'H' "f'-/l·
tim<,nlc; 01 th.. rifi7.C'n"i of
IIpf<l1 allel prayrrl 10
AIn,lf!ht" ,"0,1 lor 111(' PIOI~:r{'''''
;'Iud prn-e:p"f1l" nf I hI' rnun-

1(' 5£'1 V1C(,~
ill the light
of the ob)t'ctlves of thf'

;llld l1ll'ml)('r~

Workers day declared
public

1357
While expl essing
I pudlness to render

tIVf'S

~acri

I ol11m;mckr f'\(pr{'~sC'<I

"I.

depulv prlnlt'

f (llmel],

Hl'volutlOn of Saul'

1~57

III

(,hill/II

(,flvcrnor l'xpr f'S-.slng thanks
fill tht" srnllllH"nLs of (,hdlIII peoplp P'OI11I1,t'l1 I hal Ill'
\\ 111 convn ltwlr IJl'''' 1 \\ 1~11t's 10 thl' Ch<llnlldll
01
1111' B!'volntlO'f1arv
( Ollt1ul

I hI' pf'opk of (;hazTIl
pl'O\ illCt' fill thr- SUt'C'f'SS of the'
~lnnous

tht,

I <!!'opOllst'

mf'-

('ongrotultltJOn's for VlctoRf'volulion or 7 Sa-

I ' ,Iln('nl

In

ness for all kinds of

IIOUS

II", dt.'puly p1lmf' I1IllIisll"'"
,1T\d rnt'mLwf'., of lilt'

f("4

flrf'il: in IhC' WflV of fulfillIn/! thf' OhJC'cllves 01
Ihl'
l1cvolullnn of Saur 7, IJ57
A I t hf' f'lId I hI"
nil III tin

l,cl1dajRn.· Keshk. Culrail.
Adres~an,
An)el.
l;u7.I'a,
Pashtoon Zargh"11I1, UbC'h.
Karukh, and
I ;hul van
flad ,Illendrd
I h(l functIOn
to f'xprcs!'
th('lr ~entlmf'nts
and

GHAZNI MASSES WELCOME
DEMOCRATIC RE·YOLUTION

Prisoners .1.- '
congratulate

ref.: of Afgbanlstan in

11IovJng the remna'nts of the
oppressors of the kingdom
and exprl'5sed their read)

I1lh(,1 s
of the govrrnm
("'nt of thf'
Democratir
Hf'puhllc nf Afghanistan
Accordlll/j
lo a rcpol t
of Bakhtal correspondent In additIon lo heads r)f
tlt'parLmpnts, offiCIals flf
cf'ntral departments, of
J Il'l tit
pl0vancC', distllct
rornmissionf'rs,
in te IlccttiD I!' and wolesw~li~
of

lution of

At the end the Mayor
of Gardez as well as Faiz
Mohammad. Mohammad
NadlT Mohammed Hassan. Ha]1 .JallAt CuI. GhaZI. Ilajl Jrlani and Mira
.J an nn behalf of people
of Gardez. Zurmat, Sayyed Karam. Mangal. Jaji
Zardan praised the objec-

The dtizen~ of HPrat With
tbe expression of whrm senIiments hailed the victory
of the National Armed For-

of

And

;md unity of hard workII1g people of Pakthia

nlstan.

Revolutionary Cou"ncil and Prime Minister
" of the Democratic Republic of Afghanlsaan. Vice
- ChaIrman of R.eva!ult
ionarv Councll. deputv
nl1nl"lers,

verse!>

tram t,he Holy KoraD, thr
new mititary, commander
in his speelllt· hoped
for
t/ue and sincere
servi.ces
in tbe light of tbe lofty'objrFtives of the Revolutionary' Council of the Demo-.
crahc Republic of Afgba-

'the

~'lmr

ecitatfon of a few

ke passionately"on progr·
essive' oblec~ Df revolutinnaty
tegime, great
national a~- r~lutlan'
ary personali\y of
Noor
Mohammad TaY'llkJ;
the
Chalnnan of the R~lut
ionary Council, and rev'"
raled the atrocities. of corrupt regime of the paRt
and expre"sed solidarity

lorv.

VI(

KABULl
KAUlIl..

Apnl 30. (Bakhtar I --The" VICIOTlOUS n'voiullOn of th(' NatJOnal ArmI'd Forrps of
Afghanistan
ha1'o been haded With
II t·-

hf'ads
of
and offici-

als of tht.' l'ttntll:',
•.lfld
woleswails of Zunnat, Sa) ved Kal UlTl, J aJI
and
W"ZI, Jadran Ctnu olheJ:
JJal ls of the pi ovince
dlrecLor-general of Tea-

mendous JOy and t'xpre.ssot warm sentiments Ih4

1011

roughOU&I.lbe country
hy
ai' patriDoo peopte ()f A1ghartistur.
chers Academy some VIBakhlar reporrers Jlote
LimaS,
\Vorkt'rs,
enlightelhat d.soipline and full sened, sludents and repres
curIty has been maiatairt
enlatlves of fal mers spoed all over·the country Bnd
.. thf patriotic people of AI·
"gbanistao In all part. of the
M

: country have been welcomj'ng the heroes of the R('"\'oJ.ullon dnd
Ihe
young
,and valorous members of
Ule Naho1ls1 Arm~. Forces
,with exptleSSlon of
wann

,

,

i'r{

sentiments.
In Kabul

siuce

yester·
ot

-'day morning. thousands

; Kabul CJtizens
have been
, VJSltlOg those Ct:ntres
in
I

,.,

,•
~

I'

,I.

wb'!t

em~ Of~.t~1i:Julih!CJi, lJl e ',IlemiC tai,tllistJPiffOU/lIiiId'ltltbeall,.
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The Gover')or ;ind_
at 1357.

•

J

forees

"bo

\

.

supporter, .qf, lrllilQr· DaDud.

'0 •

'i"-

'.

which the demowc

.. "

Mi litar~;'riom1tt'ai\der

of' Balk h a;"rd'thousandS of

,.

I

,

)

peop Ie congratulate them

on tbt' victory of seventh'Saur

supported
Ihe
dt'~potJ( prmce
Mohammad
OiJUud and his fallen
rC
(Continued"" pace 4>
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Taraki,Amin,
Watanjar
visit injured
in hospital

.

.

'r.ogn·ise llew order·
Un'hed States

,
. KABUL,

Mliy 5, ;:(1llIJ<h,

lar).-'I11e special enY07
of Cuba,Eba F1ore~,··p~"
a conrtesy call on .'HaflzWlab Amin the Depnty Pri,
me Minister and the Fordgn ·Minister· of the bemocratlc Republic Of Afe- .
banistan in his offlce. the
KABUL, May 4, (B8kInformation Department. of
htar
MemJ:»ere. bf .Ja·
the Ministry of Foreign Af· maiti).~
Ulmayee Afghanfairs said.
i~ as well'lis mamas
and
Kh~~s. (cirl\tOrs).-of
.KABUL.
May'
4,
CllD..,.egational·_ l1losqnes'
(Bakhtarl.- Stoyan IRa:
In Kahul In a letter adddoslavov,
AmbUl~1'
01
the Peoples Republi!!' rellll6d'·to Revqlutlonary
of Bulgaria to Kabnl -paid. Council of the Democratic . 'Republic of Afghana courtesy caU all. Eng: "'..
bammad Ismail Dahisb, 'Mi- is~ ~ve extended thon
nlster of Mines and . 'Illllit- ei{> COIlBI'atulation
estabUshtnent
of
the
new
stries at his office !It }1'2
Revolutionary Order
in
noon yesterday.
~¥
~....;;
_.
the country and have expreSS!!d their full sUPP'1rt
KABUL,
May
4,
(Bakhtar).Stoyan Ra- for the new regime.
Ambassador
doslavov,
of tbe Peoples Republic of
The letter says: Ulamas
Bulgaria to ~abul paid a of Jamlati Ullllpayee At·
courtesy caU all. Sultan Ali ghanistan, Ulamas and
Kisbtmand,
Minister
of orators of Kabul mosqu·
Planning, at 10 a.m. ,ester- es have congratulated this important change to
day at· his office.
KABUL, May 6, (Bakht- the Revolutionary Counar).- Boguslaw PaSzek,
cil of Armed Forces of
the ambassador of the Peo- Afghanistan. Since
this
pies Republit of Poland in new regime in its first andeclared
Kabul, paid a courtesy caU nouocements
io
all. Bafi,ullah Amin, Dep- the domestic policy
uty Prime Minister and the light of the Islamic
Minister of Foreign Affairs religion, therefore,
we
of the Democratic Repub- welcome with pleasure aod
lic of Afghanistan at 2: 30 affirm aDd support this rep.m. last Thursday.
gime aDd 'P~l\J Almighty

K b ! VI

p~b~ie '~il~h~~~-ttt~{{tiliri<fon'):'
'~r it~ji~.,,~. -~4,"< i#;jj.tf,t.~iJ'~'
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pu bl~c of Afghanistan by
the Republic of Korea.
11' the nole !:lest wishes
nt the government of the
Republic of Korea have
been expressed to the government and people of
the Democrollc Republic
of Afghanistan.

Democratic Revolution
(Continued hom page 3)
pubtic throl\ged
Pashtunistau Square_ The signs of
tbe fall of the tower of oppression of the Naderi dy.
nasty are visible from far.
People have been passiog
all the roads with 2eal
and excitement and obser·
vance of rules and regulations of martial law without stopping and formation
of gathering.
Bakhtar reporters add
that the national armed
forces have full control over the situation all over
the CODDtry aDd not even
least stagnation has been
observed in the routine work of governmental offices
and the .public activities.
Government officials, wOrkers, students of Kabul
Uoiversity aod the Ministry of Education aod craftsmen Of the dear country
began their work
yesterday as usual. They greet·
ed one another on the occ·
asioo of the victorious Revolution of th~ national
Armed Forces witb joy and
pleaalUe.
BAJiJltar. reporters also
add ~. aI,l .hops and comm~~pal, m~kets including

Ihose of food stuffs and
other public needs were
kept open for the customers -alld ail peopie are busy
in petrorming their concerned activities.
Since curfew will be io
force, therefore the esteemed citizens of Kabul are
requested that In observance of the rules of martial
law they must oat come
out of their houses after
II p.m.

BALUCH
(Continued from Pille '1)
overseas representatives
of Baluchistan in a telegram to Chairman of the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Mirlister' of
the Democratic Republic
of AfghanistaJ;l have said:
The oppressed masses
of Baluchistan who
are
fighting for right to selfdetermination and soelill
justice
have
warmly
welcomed the victory of
the People of Afghani,etan over servants qf reaction and colonialiSm and
promlse maintaining
of
traditional 80Udarity between the Baluch and Afghan people.
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May 7, (Bakhtar) ,- The united States oC "America, has. reoog-'
nised the Democratic Re·
public of
Afghanistan,
the Information Depart·
ment of the MinIstry of
Foreign Affairs said.
KABUL. May 7. (Bak·
The embflSllY, of
Ihe
U.S.A. in:~bul in a note hlar J.- The Republic of
dat"d 6 Miiy, 1978 In this Italy has recognised the
Democratic Rf'publlc of
connection has notiijed
the decision of the U.S. Af~hanistan. the Informgovernment for contino- ,alian Department of the
Ministry of Foreign Aff·
ation of diplomatic relations between the Democ- airs said.
The Italian embassy in
rotic Republic of AfghanIstan and United States Kabul in a note in this
connection dated 6 May.
nf America.
IS78 has nolified the declSlon of the Italian government for continuation
KABUL. May 7, (Ba\(- of
diplomatiC
relations
htar).- Britain has reco- hClween
the'
Democragnised the
DemocratJc
ti,
Repuhlic
of
Afg·
Republic of Afghanistan. hanistan and Republic of
Ihe Information Departmflaly.
ent of the Ministry
nf
Foreign Affoirs said.
The British embassy in
KABUL, .Muy 7. (BakhKabul in a note dated 6 tar).
The Federal Rep'
Mav. 1978 in this connec- ublic ·of Germany
has
t iOI~ has notified the dec~
recognised the Democraislon of the British gover- tic Republic of Afghan'
nment for
continuation
istan,
the
Information
of diplomatic relations
Department of the Mini·
between ,the PemOICTatic
stry of Foreign
Affairs
Republic of Afghanistan
said.
and Britain.
The Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany in Kabul in a note in
this connection dated
6
KABUL, May 7, lBak- May, 1978 while referring
htarl.- The Ambassador to the traditional friendly
of th~ Republic of Korea relations
between the
to Kabul Meung Jun Choi people of the two eountrmet
Deputy
Prime ies has notified the decisMinister and Minister of ion of the government of
Foreign Affairs HafizullI he Federal
Republic of
ah Amin at 10 a.m. yes- Germany on continuation
terday and delivered' the of diplomatic relations
memorandum on recognwi th the Democra lic Reition of Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
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~. Oh' a.A""rr,\Hti>jJ..... "pjlt!
l
~ 1 ~"'"
... '1"
.•r-:if::.:. ,.~
"
~.
o' -!f!nllitl Ul8t!ta,' ~~ii~~·;u~ i11l;i'ln~_
.iJ:t' _, ~·,-'rte~·l'Ji;~~~OI.':'\:linIleretY""
lawj,. M,~e!'UPiI~, ,'~~. ·-··B!>n,!'.M,a\ll~ "SlIyyed uncemenk
volutlrin, md r.efr~ fr. ..:- the, ",~:oo,t~t;~iie~ ,
nd· eep' "belr mbriey Ielli",f. ,;r~~': )Jail}., ~\l!iul. JlIb.ar,.. ~atl!b o~
Dear coinplltribts:
am no cooperation.
cur~ and pro.tected,
and
lawi .
!i~~, . ~~ .Sayyed Jatar 'Anl!tu:abl
The t.riumphant ahd et·
,
ula\VI .A.bdurasDld. .M..·-., ,.mosque, Ml\'u1awl· Bahdu- ernal Revolution of -Saur
Life g~~ O~.· '~~c:'iJgh' derive Interest there hom
ulllwi M,oba1b,me,d 9.'rna,t' \ tshah, I{ha~lr:-qf . ,~rtl 7, 1357 hasopj!Ded
a out the co~try: not'inllly, to ~n'ilth~n their ..'i:conalld Maulawl !d.obalnl,Jlallc, Rarwan 'congregatIonal new aod nberatlDg chap- witli confidi!iic!ei ~and v wI- 9my,' 1IIld ._j on the 'cffiter
~bar Saebzadil as 9fen. 1\losque, MaulQ~
Lal' ter with deposiIlll of corr- th ensured security. .Our hand 889lot the Revolutas Maulawl . Noor Wall' Mohanttnllli r K1ia'teJ:>
of upt and despotic relilme llOmp"!triots"-:can' ~y all. ion, 'and qormal c<lnduct •
'f"ihan"cW" _flairS of
Khateb (orator) of Noor : Haji --Mirza. jaA mosque. of Nadershah dynasty' i'\ their bartkJrlg trliDllacl- of
the
.~atic
l!epl!bllc
Deh Qalander mosque," Qarl Abiiullah Azizi, Kh- our beloved country, Af· ions with full Confidence,
Maulawi Abdul Fatah' ateb Of' Jarni GUZ\:l mosq' ghanlstan.
and with al>solute ~ta of Afghlinl.tan, In coJlcl·
Khateb of Joi Sheer mos- ue, Mohammad Nabi, deWith the rellli~ation of inty. All the banles are at uslon It must be noted cl·
of
que, Ma!,lawi Hezatulla' puty Khateb of Pull Kh· the objeetives of
Ihis/ tbe disposal and, service early that keeping
Ghalrat, Khateb of cogr- eshti congregational mo- Revolution our. country of the noble people
of cllpital jdle. is unpatriotic
egational mosque l>ehind \ sque, MaulaWi
Abdul will certainly be
built, the couhtry, and all ass' aod is neither. In the IntIndividual
Ali Abad, Maulawi Abdul Shaltoor, Khateb of 'Gar' freed.
.".(1'
prosper.
ets of the clients of the erest of the
Baqi, Khateb of
Kart! danl Baghi Bala congre- This Revolution has
a ban16l are secure and pr- nor In the intere.. of the
COUl'try.
'
Mamoreeo mosque, Maugational mosque, MaUla- wide and firm social fou-otected.
lawi Mohammad
Najaf, wi Mohammad Osman,
Khateb of congregational Khat~b ·of . congregational
mosque of Shayee Dush- Mosque in second
part
amshera Mosque, Maul- of Kart! l>arwan, 'Maulawi Nool'
Mohammad, awl ~ohammad 'Wali,
Daoud. Now that the youth
B~1AN,
May 6, (Ba' mf'rciless t~aitor associaKhateb of Puli Kheshti KhateA of Jami Hazrat
of OUl' Moslem nation elikhtar).-Maulawi
Samiudtes.
congregational
mosque, Belal Mosque in Khairk'
He added that for con- mInated for ever the desdin, Kbateb of Tolara conMaulawi
Abdurahaman, hana Maina.
gregational mosque,
in tinued success 'Of this de- potic Sardars, 8J\d handed
centre of Bamian province. dieated and patriotic group ov.er the rule of country to
while offering Frillay pr- we' pray to Almighty and the pe.ople and broke the
ayers in a speech cuned welcome their great nati- talasma inside the.' Royal
and condemoed the deceit· anal stand and .pray that Arg built with the blood
ful and false prom!ses' of they be always successful of pO<>/' and widows . and
orphans for. pleuure of
Daoud's regime and last to Weed oul alien hand
The Education Ministry graduates in warmer reg- remnant of Naderi . dyna- from the Couotry in accor- Sardari, we' the Ulamas,
ions "(ho were deprived of sty, from view point of <lance witll the principles and citlzene' of Bamian
announcement.;
IS'1am. .
of sacred religilln of Is- province pray to GOd AlThe eighth grade stud- continuation of education
lam and serve for the pre- mighty for fnrther sucents in the centre aDd. pto- 0" the- baSis aT' linti-'-demovinces, wbo on the basis cratic policy and deO'eilit
He reviewed the anti- servation Of ,oatipnal pri- cess for the Democratic
of vulgar and' antl-democr- Daoudi regime can DOW go human deeds of corrupt re- de. humanity and' dignity Republic of AfgIumistan
atic and aoti-peopie attitu- to their schools as of suo- giD\e of the past and add- a'IId bring the Is1amic s0- and we extend our congr...
de of anoulled regime of bula 15, 1357. ·the beginn- ed it was because of this ciety ta the highest level tU~RtiOO to the Chalrman
of the Revolqtlonary Coun·
traitor and ambitiouS Moha- ing of academic year in situation that the PlltiencJ. of progress.
ril and hi5 other patriotk
mmad Daoud, were deprjv- \\oormer regions, and con- of beroes and valorous youtinue
their
studies
unrestr·
ed from continuation of
At lhe end of the pray- colleagues and we pl'ODlise
th and - true sons- of the
uncondition·
studies are informed to iClively and
country reached the brink ers, Maulawi Naja' Ali, OUI' support and full backtake 'note of the follow- "lIy.
and with armed national "'Ie of the Ulamas in Sara- ing towards consolidation ,
jng:
5-The Mioistry of Edu· resurrection they liberated syab village, recited a few of oew Revolutionary ReI-All eigbth grade gr- cation requests all patrio- Ihe country from the bond verses from Holy Koran and gime in Afghanistan.
aduates of the past years t ic teachers and educated
at this despotic and ambi- then re.ca'lled the corrupin colder regions and wo- ~fficials, with r~volutionary tious family, the corrupt tion and black deeds of
At the end of the speeleswalis of K'Ibul province spirit to voluntarily' regis- regi!De of Daoud. was top- Nader! dynasty "!ill addlld \ c~es t~e Securjty Chief,
should' register their nam- ter thelr naines for. teach- pled and through unity and that any group ljDd ,tr.lbe Dn'1!etw: of Education and
ing the nillth grade stud- concord io all. atmosphere that ignores- God AImfgh- a great ntimber of Ulaes in their related schools
ty, interest of homeland, . ma~ find local officials reand in
accordance
with ents at tlte Afghan Institu· of sincerity .~nd brotherthr instruction of schoo1.
te of Technology as of Sa· hQod breached the old my' Iliorale and reli~on, wi1l
qu.,.t~ 'the -Gove~br of
managements continue th- ur 16, '1357.
Bamilln to convey their
.
th of despotic Nader; re- vanish.
eir studies in full confid6--All edUCjltlon loving' gime for ever.
b~. ;'IWishes to the
qtairWhile weare saying Fr;!- man 'of the Revolutl~
ence.
patriots and, thoSe'· interest2-AIl eighth grade gr- e,l in the deStqiy·;of aMI'
Maulawi Samiullah said day prayers, we. are,' ,ware Council and Prime : Mlnfsoduates of the past years generalil'D ot)'~ and this victOry is not only COo- of t.he'so,cilli, \
and tel' of the Democratic Re·
in Kabul, including girls
tomorrow are requeeted to ~ide.red as a political one, mo ral,?.-Il)ll.\ of .~~:-. dy. Ill'blic of Afghanislan.
and boys, should r~port as· put at thll ~is~al of Edu- f II is :al,,? a il:"8t relig,lous .' lIasty ~speclil\l!:. l~f~~8lJ
1357
cot1on MlnjSt~., ,'theit all. ~Dd ~~ v~ctory from
of today 'tiaur
J.\", .• ~.:' ....~ ,; e:I""t
thin. one sJd.ed .t'1IP'per.lit,i.oll ill' th'l "lew point of Islamic reU:
• '-' ~,. . .'
(May 6,-~78)
week to the Afghan Instiform of scliool building, gion, because duriog the
tute of Technology for reo stationarY, teaching. mat· rule Of. these
marauding
gisteratioD of their names 'crials --etc. and sllbprit pro- safdars the morale, faith
ir an orderly manner.
posals of such aids· through an~ hull)an dignity were
3-The date for
comm- the Secretariat Of the W- ~ng trampll\d by
(heil'
encement .of schools will be
nistry of EducatiO'l1' of the lusterous
ambitions
and
announced law.
Oemocratic
Republic
of
4-AIl
eighth
grade
Afghanistan.

'.!::" .

KABU~

.

the

GDR
KABUL. May 6, lBakhtar).- Dr. Bernd Biedermann the special
envov of the German Dem·
ocratic Republic
met
Noor Mohammad Taraki
the Chairman of the Revol utionary Counci I and
Prime Minister of
the
Democrattc Republic of
Afghanistan at 9 a.m. loday al his office and deliH'n"d to him the message
of his government regarding recognition of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan by the German Democratic Republic.

BRITAIN

Education Ministry
announcement

South Korea

Noor Mohammad Tara ki. r.hairman of the Revolu Iionary Council and Prime
Minister of the Democratic HcpubLi.c of 1Afg-hanistan lalkln2, Wllh "ipN'ial Envoy
ot thf' Gf"rman Democratic Republic.

Afgban
•

Commerce Ministry Announcement

•

miSSiOnS

abroad send
greetings

West Germany

Prayers held for Democratic order

.,

;-;ABUI.. May 7. IBakhl~n.-In telegrams
receiv·
ed from
diplomatic missIonS and consulates of th("
Uf'1110cratic
Republic
of
Afghanistan in foreign co·
untries congratulations on
establishment of
the
nP'AI Democratk
Regime.
t"1<~rtion of the Chairman
of thf> Revolutionary Coun<:i' and Prime Minister, apl1w

pointment of WCe1"CIuQnmof It'll' Revolutionary Co-

al~

Prime Ministers and government me·
mbf"TS of the Democratic
.Repub1r. of
Afgbani"'an
have been conveyed on behalf of Afghans
residing
there and on their awn behalf. the Informatioo Dep~Ttment
of the
Foreign
Ministry said yesterday.
LI'neil, Dt"puty

KABUL

May 6. (Bakht-

.Jr) -Announcpment nt Iht·
Ministry of Commprcf>
Our dear countl'ymt'n ar"

\'\11·11 aware' Ihal Ih,'

Of'm'

ratir Stall' of Afghanisthll for thl' n'alisation
of
I ht" sacred
ohject iVI'S
01
Ht'volution Rnd Ihe
~rt'al
o~plralions of
ttl('
hard·
\\'nrking and opprpsspd pPO·
pI I· of the country. Wf'lfa·
Of

n'

of I he deprivf"d
seg·
ments of the
population.
has undertaken all
sidf'd
ml'asures.
Tht" Ministry of

Commt"1 CC' in vi('w of the
above
ohjective, is making cftc:»rt~
to _ !~ereasf1 ".ime!lrt
01 consumer - - gooas
and
lia.!': held meetings and f:'X('hanged views with a num bpr of noble and patrio(Je'
lJU~inessme"rl. Such
met~r
ingf. and exchange of views
c·ontHlues.
The patriotic and sincere
husi nessme.n expressed t h·

('II

~e'f1llmt'nls

ove.1"

Ihl~

n.J ahllshmcnl of Iht·
new
I(~im('. In
mt'ctings with
I hI' MlOislrr of
ComlllPr(I'.
ilnd raised lhf:' f'urlalll
I rOIll t he ill-deeds and t·OI'·
rllpl practicps of thf' 1TI1lr~lldrng dynasty a'nd
Ihe'
t:PPI'I'-'SIV('
relg'n
(If
lIs
1asl II Ilk I ht' dpspolu
and
1.<l11~ll1an L>aoud
and pro1111~('d their real and sinc('1'1' ,nopC'ralioll to thl'
Dt'·
nlflf r al if Slatp hailing wit h
1Il'Illendous joy the victory
nl I his rnag"llificrnt
Hf'VoJillIOn.

nH'lI
Olll

prontlsf'd to bring ah'W\'('11

J,wr cr"nl

l'l\ thC' prlC(' 01
cdibh'
011 dlld around
flint'
pl'r
ll'1l1 III lhr pnn' or tea and
caVI' iI .... suranc<, lhal
thf'y
\\ 111 111<TI'aSP
I hi'
"upply
pi match hox('s iJHd soap III
Illarkcls so thai 111(' priet'o;;

reduced.

Th(' Ministry of
Commrlu' informs the esteemed
and nob\(' countrymen
to
Ill"
tlH~ abovf'
items anti
other nreded
commodities
flom tht,
market in any
quantity thC'y like on r('~
.';onable pricc>s
The redur.
('d prices wrll be annoul1c-

Th: (radt'r~ dt'aling with
th.. Import 01 f'dib1e oil.
cc through separate
adv.t(:d"--!Dt!tc;tt$~_ 3;Q!! _ !~~ .... .....crUse.menti on radio and
-:nl-por.tan, -items n.r public nf'\\'spapers by the traders
us' expressed tht"IT readj·
llll'nlsclve'i
The retail('Js
nes~ to. increas(' t~eir import
itH' bound to
keep their
01 baSlc commodIties and
pi ot II in an:orda"rlC(.'
with
;tlso fo r~dur(' .Ih(' priCf'!'
1111' falls In thl' p.-iC(,6 of
of thf"s(' Items If1 honour of
thl' ('oncerned
commoditithf' great na(jo'na'l Revolu·
f"!'oo, and takf' active' part
In
non.
lhl .. national and patriotj(
Thl' ('ooc'('rnt'd
business-.
movl'

..

.(;:

~

The Chairman of
th,'
Hf'\'nlUlionary
Council
and Prime M lnisler
of
thf' Democratic Republic'
of Afghanistan and
his
cO/llpanions
expressed
kindness to
the sacrifi·
eing youth of the national
Armed F'orces who wpr('
njured as a result of their victorious
resurrectI

ion.

Dr. Anabita
meets teachers
KABUL, May 7, (Bakhtar l.- The teachers
of
Nazo kindergarten, vocalional highschool of wamens organisation and sit
kindergartens of
Kabul
cIty
went to the Ministry of Social Welfare and
presen ted their best greetings on the election of
the Chairman of
the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister of
Democratic Republic of
Afghanist~n.. · Vice-Chaj,
rman of the CounCil. deputy prime ministers and
government members

of

the state to Dr. Anahita
Ratebzad, Minister
of
Social Welfare yesterday
morning.
They also promised every kind of sacrifice in
the field of training of
the noble generation for
the country to Minister
of Social Welfare.

reuJiouli.

).6,

th SauT

n~dufll

1111

;11 j'

KABUL. May 7. (Bak·
htarJ - The Chairman nf
the Revolutionary Council and Primp Minider of
th~ Democrat,c
Republic
of Afghanistan Noor Mohammad Tanki while ac
companied by Hafizullah
Amin. Deputy Prime Min;ster and Minister
of
Foreign Affairs. Maj Mohommad Aslam Watanj·
ar. Deputy Prime Min·
ister and Minister of Communications and Col.
Ahdul Qadir. the Minis·
tel of National
Defence
went tu the Medical Sci·
pncr Academy of Armerl
rnr('cs at 9 p.m. last night ;lnd paid a visit
to
those heroes, of Armed
Forces of
Afghanistan
\A..·ho were injured during
the course of revolution,I1'y rf?surr('clion or s('ven-

Higher Ed.
Ministry
announcement

l.,;

The Higher Education
Ministry

Noor 'Mohammad Tarah Chairman of Ihe Revolu tionary Council a~dl Prime
Minister of the DemocraUc Republic of AlWhanWtan meeting US Ambassador
to Kabul Th'lodore Eliot, Jr.

•

Noor Mohammad Tarak~, Chairman of the Revo lutionary Cound} and Prime
Minister of Democratic Re l>ubllC of Afghanistan talking with British Ambassa-

dOl to Kabul. Roy Crook.

,

announc~ent:

Theuse
students of
Kabul Polytechnic Institute who in 1356
after
the end of first semester
were deprived in an unj:
ust and cruel way
from
the~. n~tur81 right, cantin ation of education, On
chal es of strike for Ie.
gl ti a te demands.
w h.
ich ran counter to
the
interest of antJ-hum~UI
anll~national and
dl~(T:
~nlinatOl·Y and false
reg-

<tne of Mohammad Daoud
and were expelled ft'o'Jl
Ihe Institule should rep"
rt dur'ing the current 'Academic year 1357 at the
beginning of se<"otuj St'lll
ester for continuation uf
their EducatlO/l
undel
the banner of fl4volutlO/1
ary deillOCTittlt

rq~lllll'

KAIJUL. May 7.

(Bdkhr

Stoyan
n~du~ldVOV
Am ba.ssador of- Pt'0lJle~ Ht..
pubJk of BulganiJ. ptud it
(:ourtesy call on Mmistt:'r uf
arl.-

,..

,;
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Npor ·JlohamIllad.Ibr.ki, Cha\rm1Jl ,of ,tile Revoru lionary Council 1aii4 -'!!rime
A4haDlst~ meetln,
the non-resident·
MiDister of the Demoeratk Republlq
Ambqselldor of CUba to Ka bul D~: Jose Lopez Sanche!.

of

.• ' . ..:1.

.!.,.. -~...

Noor Mohll1ll¥'ad Tara ki, Cba)rman of the Revo).u t:onary Council and Prime
)\{inister of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistali m eeling Ambassador of the
Federal Republic of Germ any Dr. Hoffmann

,

..'

lIadi" and Television. SuIt:lman Laeq, and· dudng
thl' meeliug he prt:sented
SOme TV films whJch

aea-pled wllb thanks .

were

"

,

.,.,Mibtbbai'\
,.'~. ."~~mAt:
)~W~lo;rrait, '.;
i).::'; .\.,. .
_~
city
e.,. .,:
tqdl,.

t'

.. ,

...

~M months QO In "IA
Radio Afgbagj'iitan
programme, a man c.me'

,qma

OIl

.~

~

He bad· to provide the an·
swer blmself, Be explained meat seDs' 'for . over
ab. 80 per kilo#am, '[ea
sell. for well o~ Ifs.
100 a pound. A cake of
bathing soap sells for
1~3:>~'~~!\Ia1a JIId patrioUc YO\lth
als. 11 to 15. The tailor
, .ish.." d' •. hit'
.
,
. "i<_';:;,:;'l! <" ,},have lIIncete~, congr.atulcbarge. ats. 800 to 1000
reipil;:ilttP.Ower.. ~e Ill;
~,w \)¥• .,,~'l'.."', -'" \ ~ . ~i1. t : '. •
>.~, r~('" 7' .~tedr the liberating vietfor a snit The bair sty;in tJJe
Of• _ ','
,.
• ." j
•
ken!~'·~ose wbo are
.
'
~"if'··
.
.
"
J57,"
, ;,;c~'~m i'
<;: ory of bernea and valorlists cbarge at.. 100 to
bo
,'8!d 'raised and
lb.e o~~n·:-'''I···t .
~~~i~f-:"ous through
NatloJial Armed.For200 and a small taxi
WO~~'811d sweated am-' of.
RevolutioD:.
'
......;.,•. , ; ~-.-." . .'. _
, h
if
•
'
,
,
'
il'4lJUlt·
..."
"i~
~~.
w ose Bllcr ride costs afs. 20, at least.
ong"the people, and wjth
-..~.
~"~l':tti'- ~" ..iJ.dI:" •. ~~ 'iee and determination the
The shabbieat dweBing
the people.
Expe.nen~
~~~
l~
I,DU".: ~1.1\1&':!P ~ i "," ..... "-" V'~',!m~(t'c:teBPotic Naderi 'dynasty
carmot1Je rented for less , The co~ for tbe. consu·
meI:Ous 'i!f.:~"
'~~"" ,r,I<io.i::" . -, ,. ·ii~'···
·,·'~t,\was toppled. They have
than afa, 600 to 1000. He
mer ·in".the D_atic.
wage,..:~gd,~.~~,. • I' f!"~i)~c.:-.i> 11Irt~: iIlso eXpreUed their suphas a wife and four cbil·
Repu'iilil:- of
~
mllJ."'''' II~
"'~ . - ..
.. .•,
JPii' .....rt for con lid tin
th
by correspoDdlng·· arid
1f~ of''' Afghanlstah.
t'"
so a g
I'
dren, two of tbem in tbi stan bas been 21'11 oVerri..
Tb
new and progress,ive re.
.
.
eir teena. He Is a public
dmg preoccupation from
even larger hikes m prJ'
ey 'have welcomed t b e .
d
th
.d
VIctorious Revolution of
I}m~ unl u~ I' ~ ance
ces of goods and 'services
servant, and be earns
the very outset. Increa·
the Natinnlll . Armed For· oOf theev°De onar;: °ReunCl!
less than ats. 2000 per
sing' the purchasing po- Wbat helps the COnSUmer
mocrati c p u ·
·
.
I'
month. yet. be lives. His
wer of tbe people, of the
more is trying to keep a ces
. .of Afg b aIDStan JD elm· blic of Af blInlatan
family Il~s Doesn't sur·
worlPog and toilIng petap on the prices. in or, InalJlIllj tbe r"IDpants. of
Accord~ to a~other
viva'l require geniusness?
ople. is one of tbe im·
der that wbat he earns lnonarchlcal tyl'llDt~ and
report thousands of citiFo) the person who works.
portant concerns of the
goes a longer way lowar· have expressed theJr read- zens of Shl' d d
I
_"'~
n an
wo es·
.
f or solid'
and for his family.
of
new democratic order m
ds fulfIlling bis own and I~ess
ant,. ......
ev- wali went to
the Gav
course survival is not en·
Afghanistan as a means
his family's needs Once
cry sacrifices and dedic.. nor's office
t d"r'
LASHKARGAH.
May
t',on . f IfiUi
b
b'
yes er ay
ougb. Yet this was tbe
to enhance tbe wellbeing
~nce stabilisation is acb· t
m f ~bl
t ~ .0 JCC- and expressed their sinc3. (Bakhtar).- Thousanlot of tbose wbo did not
and welfsre of tbe maleved as a primary ohje<'- C'VeS ":: f e
eDvo utlonary ere congs-atultions on cleds of workers. peasants,
indulge in graft, bribery,
jority of tbe national pot've then standards of Ii·
oun.... 0 t be
emoeratlc ction of Ch .
f th
farmers, officials and st·
f
Af
b
.
arrman
0
e
Repu hi IC 0
embezzlement, and abupulation
V1~g lnay
be certainly
g amatan
Revolutionary
Coun.cl~
udents. of woleswalis and
s(' of power, and resour· Thc contacts made ,with
alakadaris of Helmand
raised througb wage and
and Prime Mirtister
of
ces at bis disposal as a
t he businesses and expsa' ary mereases
the Dernop-atic Republic
province gathered yesterday in front of the Goof Afghaniatan and elecAIBAK, May 3, (Bakhtion of
Vice-Chairman
vernor's office and took
tar).- Workers, farmers,
part m drum playing and
and deputy prime minisstudents of education inters and members of the
performing of. Atan (nastitutes. officials
and
government of the Demtional dance) and expr..othe~. citizens of Samanocratic Republic of Afg.
ssed their full
sincere
gan
province in groups
hanistan.
and
allround suppart
KABUL, May 6. (Bal<ht· Qasim-Trader in
Nasir!
while paper. 500 erasers went to the Governor'"
for
the revolutionary
ar I -A large
number of Sara! and Abdul
WassllJ and 100 eulers
office to express
their
and democratic
regime
patriotic and education 10- son of Maulavi Khaksar
sentbnents over the estaand stand of Natillnal. Ar"ing people of the country each 20.000 afs., Abaseen
Likewise. 250 men and blisbment of the DemoeTREENKUT, May],
med Forces of Afgbanis'
have warmly welcomed tbe Company. Hajj Abdul Ja- wnmen teachers. 153 ed· ratic RepubliQ of Afgban'
(Bakhtarl.- The citizens
tan towards welfare. and
announcement of the Mi· mil-proprieter of Jamil
neatI'd govemment om" istan. They requested the of Treenkut and resideprosperity of valiant and
nistry of Education of tbe Hotel. Mobammad Akram ials and a great number of Governor to convey their nts of villages and towns
patriotic people of
the
Democratic Republic of
Kargar. Maqsoodi plastics senior students of differ. eongratullltlons,and best' in Urezgan province in
country.
Afghanistan regarding the and textile eacb afs. 10,000 ent col1eg~s of Kabul uni, and sineere wishes
to groups went to the Gover.
abolishment of the eigbth
Naubab¥ Transport, Ha, versity and Politechnic In· the Chairman of the Rev- nor's office to express thThe Bakhtal' report adgrade entry examination of midullah Hamid, Amar Sa· stitute bave voluntarily ex· olutlonarY' Council
and
elr sentiments and pleas'
ds that the citizens
of
the primary scbools which hm yOmpilny. Moha!l!mad pressed their readiness to
Prime Minister of
the ure over establishment of
Lashkargah including wowere incorporated in the Sadjq Hamidi-teacber of help in ,teacbmg of 1.421 Democratic Republic
of the new revolutionary rerkers, farmers and inte·
absurd and anti-people rCo "tibia scbool. Khurram
left-out eight grade stu· Afghanistan, Vlce-Cbair- gime. They also requesllectuals went to
the
forms of the deerepit reo b iness and
Mobammad den Is
man of the Revolutionary
ted t.;~. Governor to convGo;vernor's office
and
gime of Mohammad
Da- Y usuf
Bana-Wakil
of
Counell and members of ey U!eJr"'!Pncere con....atKH(j)~·1'
.<lOnveyed· their congratnoud. the traitor. The pat. Kbairkhana part-2 each
The Ministry of Educa. the government.
watiqlY'" ~ best ~hes
~
lJitibns..on election of Chriotic people welcoming
afs. 5.000 afs, Mobammad tion h.. alncerely tbanked
The Bakbtar. correspon' to Ni!Or, !olohammad Tar.
KHOST, MIlY ..3~~ (Bakht. ~ of the Revolutiotbe announcement warmly
Hanif-principle of the
for .uch cooperation and dent repor.t lUIdI..
that' a)[i, .t.bOl. C!faIrman of the
ar) -A large' -nulllber (>f nUy.,Council and ?rime
have donated in cash and Agriculture School of Bel· &SIlis1;aD'ce of patriotic· and they pral8edc'f;be victory Ri!vo~i!tY
Council local people. 1f~om' Kbost Minister' of the DeDlOl:rakind for tbe hlgber slndy
mand 4000 afs_ Mobam·· education loving people of of great resurrection
of ·and ~;Mlnister
of woleswali in'· #lI"d cef'/!o< tic,' Re'pUblic of Af~:
ot those deprived. as a re- mad Arif
Sherzad-20oo
the,·C!ltJDUy.
seventh Saur, 1357
of the ~ c Republic monies
exp~ thei"'. istliJl, appointment
Of
suit of the vulgar reform..
afs.. Ahmad Ali DawaBaZ,
. • .
the Natlona1 Anned For- <!f~, Vice-Ch. readiness aud!-Mljll,arity for, Vl~hliirman of die
A source of tbe Ministry Rustami Darmaltoon•. 'Sadcea in ellininatlng
the. liir~'~::!h" Revolullo- the realiSV;on·.oJ;-the goals' ;R4!v'oij}Uonary
Co\!lldl.
of Education said that duddin EsbPl101l-1Iild Pohfalse---an.d'deceltfull re- ,nary: ..;~~, ~eputy pr_ of the Natio"aJ~'Democratic<'.aepu,y·'prime minls~
the following people bave
and Javed eiu:Ji 1000 at..
.
gime of· Daou6 the last Ime ~_.,·and memb- Revolution- w!tlt. ...e"traord";- 8hd','ihnembers of the gO(':
donated 520,900 "fghaQja' In and MobaJllid·: Gut· ·Reld:
traitor ,-.nd:- despotic. rul.. ers of·..ttle:·~vemmlll't,
inary joy a4! i~tement; vetmJilln~';..,
'. ~.'
casb. Some stationary and civil se~~t'· 500J ~
er of NadJirl dynasty and
Tbe ceremoJi;y",'wbicb Willi
. ' .' , .
1
tbree plots of land to the
~~ expresaed·tbelr full read,
In eXln'eaa!rig.·.their. pro-, tlelll.in tbe center of KbOBt,
"
Ministry of EducatiQIJ for
SiJWlirb> Mtriotie lIIld
iness to, serv:e, for
the found;..and ·.Iill~ut supp-· l.lli woleswa.li will! the par·
the education of eightb gr. educat,l~;~ .~p\e 01
NBAK. MlIJ 6, (Bakh· reallBlltton ·of the opject- ort for. the, nevillutlonary ticipation of ulalllas, farK.AB:uI;. ,loJIIY, 3; .(~- .
ode studeots who were
Balkh ~ a\J.o( donat·.. t8ll),-The P~1;e of foqd Ives of the
Democratic regimedn tJIe..CPuntry- tjt, mers, workers,. pellllJglts tar).- Ttie, patt:rotil:,-~
left out. The donatiollB\ we- I'd In ~\a, for t.h."~ ~ ~tI"" «ucb as f10.Dr, Republic of the country. ey Ilra yed to Gpd"~ into:11lgentsla, students'QJ!d' pIe of
a1~\
re ¥eceived with thanks;
lion of the eiahth· gr_de. wl\eat, and nther. haYe
Slmllarly the citizens hty that the fl9ble.
and othes,.,patrlotic pepple.' of a~ 0(', ." .'. ~:~.
Nauroz Ltd. 100.000
students ieft AAt.u a I'88tI)t. ~ plummetN aharp)y
of -the centre ~d woles, valiant Afghar!:, natloJi, Kli'1IBt, Col. Abdul~ Ghaf- all anll.J{ . _ <.-tli!ta.¢
ghanls, Mohammad
Aklit of the entty· .~~
:tbe markets in the ceo· waJiS, of ..KhlUln,
Dari achleve ever· lne,euliic' our Loi Wo)eswll! aDd· c..... · sri of ··Mh'. t ~ ;BJli;!}Ut1PJt
ar. representative Df MClb-\ Also MO~lId ·Aiw~..·.tte.8aId related districts of Sui; Rul'Da~b and Alak- progreas under,~·gu.ldll- mmander of the· AmiI'd woleswali;.lUI
ammad Ourar Trade Cen- '. Dost. Mll98J~#~\.liIb., S~aa proVince.
adarla Df Guldar and,llJi. nce of·,tbe.. Revolutionary Forces of that loi woleswaii .'rkers of RQad Malnten·.
tre 50.000 ats. offlcials ~d portet~.~.bU .. . .o(jJ.O'lif&., : '
zratl' suUan" welc;orned
Council .of ·tlle· Democra· explained tbe goals qf tbe anoe.· Department
in
workers of Sberkatl· 8erv;' ribs of
ltl*~Jr'ilI.'."'t TbI'k,BfJtbtar ·oorreapond. the aevol"tiOll; of- ~th tic RepuJ>lic, ,of' Afghan' National Deu:Jocratic Rep- separate. letters have extce 50.000 ats., Khaibar Ltd. school near:-.:.-~W:i"P'-'t_u~ s.u;,angan. rep- Saur. 1357 and estAbllJb· istan.
ublic wbipb b.. been esta' ended UleJ,i ainc:ere ~.n-.
Medical Store 50,000 ats., Khan-ill ..H~p.Ii~lr'_th~,durillg the week ment of the. democratic
.'b!isbed for tbe prosperity
gratulatio~ on,
gre,at
Bahh;pddin-MlllIa,ging Dl- ill Ansari WaC-Kabul. and slnce the establlsbment of Republic of A.(ghanillt8n
U
of the people.
and victOriOUS Revolutrector of Babirnddln Ltd. tbree jeribs in new village the Democratic Republic
by sbouljllll\ the sloglllls
In rcappn", the local peo. ion of National
Armed
50.000 ats.. Me.rajuddin Ni· of Karakb
woleswall of In tbe country tbere has of 'Lpnll Uve the Revolu·
KUNDUZ. May 3, (Ea' pie Of Khost woleswali ex. Forces and estaJ:>lishroent
zam. Amar Bakhtar Ltd.. Herat and also 500 copies heen a reduction of Afs
lIonary Cotmcn of
the
khtar ).- The victorious
of the Democratic Rep~
n.._~
"' "; .
.•.,:-i
'" apPal
prt;.l\
l\!l}i,Ol/.Or
the bllc of A·Mh.~'..
~
an d Ha J'I Abdul Haq an d 0 f 2o.ni1lre'
.. ~."17'i~"txe ....... books.
\I per seer..~· !beat. ~,~.atic
Repuhlie' revoluUon. 0 f F~ •
.,.
'.}h',.r~1::bafr.
_ _..Ul<' t ()'''!'
Abdul Sbolcoor Hamtdzacf.
. 'I'
10 per seer· JlI, ~ur, ,ud·, ~~ng Llv\! the Great Arm.,.J'or~··, ,
I mall ::DlJ '.OJ' ~~nar
Revolut!Mv.:Y CQtindl:llf.r:.
ab proprietora of Hamid·
M~~: '., Nlum bas Als. 10 per. lelto; In mut~o", : ~olution of 7 Sauro 1il- J.tan,or.;.dOJVI1,.,-f.u~)ol J}t~!l CounGll~j::fs~, .. r~~
the Dem0C!I\Ul: RePU]»Jt.·"l
zadah Store,:Jlf.OOO ab.,
dona~,;flci!Ii~'I1~ of co- and beef.'
5'7'" They congratulated .. cprruP.t~ dlllIlOtiC .,mo,..- nlst . Vl~h
of AfgbaI\lStan and Have ..
'Baji Mo. ' ' C!aell- other on sucb. bJator. narehl.c~.retlbne
~ ~ be;.:'>' . ~~"..-, 01 expressed their alJ- oll-t,;
each. Ghulam Raza Yaq..... loured.:
bi-proprleter of the Non hamDilld·~n owner of
The B~'\ cO,,",IlpC!II)" Iw change and' expr_ r~~~NadedF '-,' t ~ ~VlIl~" \!>Ol!n~1 read~eas tqwatds reali!it.··
Knitting Institute. Mobs- Afgb8,n"l~onary 1000
dent repo",:., - .,tbat ~', ed·:their readlne.BS. for ~~\V~T:(~r~r,~ Ji=::Ve~""''W(=:-''~~~h: tion of objectiv.~ of.. · tile.
mmad Hussein Arzbaug and pen~: "MO~.
~d-.~. pie. amount' •• ~ coJlllllq..: ~ldtaUan an4 fullfjl"" .~~m .. ,' ..~-et~~ . ·,~!~.CommEr"i.i-l=;:·,I'd Revoluti~n,.
.
Mohammad Qasim -ArzIJ..
am TftA&.. CN(
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rat
at,Helrll~~...
ational ,·mosque.
MauIa~.\A1'sdul"

Adz"

Khatebnand' MaillawJ. Ba·
hauddlo;. a. .!D'eaohoel;·., . of
Herat,. CQDsreja~onal"mo-.
sque, In ·thm, s ~
prayed. to,.AIm~ty, Goc4
for the-"COI "dAtion,· of
the ~iO'·,·Republic
of Mgbanlstall and ;progtes9,of.the',oounlq
in
the light of the pi'inelples of ·tbe 'S8CI:ed. religion
of Islam,
According· to another
report tbe'new road,
of
Holy. Gaersa!>"which linAcotII:ding to a report ks the Hl!ratl,JoiltiJ
with
of Bakbtftr corresponde- the shrIne of well known
nt from .Hl!rat" Lt.
Col. sage of the country Kbw·
GuJ ,Aqa, the Governor aja Abdullah Ansari and
and Military Command- short_ ·tbe distanl:e by
er of ··Herat province··sald two kilometres· was opan'
Friday prayera with tho- ed by ·Lt. Col. Gul Aqa
usanda· of cltlzena; of H..- after· recitation of a few
vers~ from Holy Koran.
Opening- tbe road· Lt.
Col. Gul Aqa said "It is
a matter of pleasure that
today a new road is being
(Continued from page' 2) opened which links the
cia Is, Intellgentia and the e; ty centre with the shrlocal people of the cen- ine of -great sage whose
ter anli. \Voleswalis of Sa- work is a treasure for ull
repul, Aqcha. Mangajek, _scholars".
Sang-Charek and Qarqeen of J au~jan province
He descn bed the com'
went to the governorate pletlon of the I'oad
bv
and expressed their pat- Raod Maintenallee Deproitlc sentiments·
!'Iith\ artment and active parti'
pleasure and asked
the cipation of members
of
Governor to convey th- Herat Military Command
ei r best congratulatlol\S as important for provi'
to the Chairman
and ding added facilities for
Prime MinIster
and
traffic He prayed to AlRevolutionary
Counci I migbty God for the prog·
and th members of gov- ress and development of
ernment of Demoeral tc dear country in the light
Republic of Afgbaniatan. of guidance of Revolut·
ionary Council of the DeBakhtar corr€l!lpondent
mocratic Republic
of
from Shiberghan reports At ghanistan.
that different strataa of
t he society expressed plea..
Later, the . Governor
ure over hearing the 8ucce~ and Military Commander
"' of the seines.. and· hert>- of Herat while accompa·
ic youths of the Anned nled by heads of departForces of
Afghanlatan . men ts and enlightened
and downfall of the tow'
went to the shrioe of Peer of tyrlJllllY of the Na· ere Herat Hazrati Khuw·
deri kings and the fall of aja Abdullah Ansari and
the corrupt government prayed to the great sag'
of tbe· despotic
Sardar e's soul
Daoud and welcOfIled the
Lt. Col. Gul Aqa also
successful uprising wi· visited the historical mo~
th elOChange of
flowers
nutn.ents and newly est·
and presents with each- oth- ablished annexe at Gazer
argah and attended
the
Holy
Koran
recitation
(Continued on page 4)
meeting
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peasants,
worketa. offl(COIItinued 'On .page"$)

Mohammad Ynseen Buoyadi, First Deputy

I<.ABUL. May 6. (Bakbt·
ar ) -Yesterday

number of

1

We are at your dispOSal and service to
any. kond of orders for Afghan
bandicraft.
lapidary. We

assure

you that

our

grade

am·

hilioUS
Mohammad
Da()&
ud. and said that these t r·
reacti·
a1lor sardars with
onary and anti-dem0U'8liC
drClsians under the
false
reforms closed the doors
of educatIOn on the child·
ren of peasants and hard·

'" orke.. ·through f~aud and
tflcks thus pavIng the way

for the apples of their ey·
c, so that the children of
uristocra15 Bnd thf"

arel

You are welcome to visit our shop at your con~
venience even it you
40 not want to purcbase any

.
Maidan:

eighth

Khan and selfish and

the best in quality and desig n
of our produl;U.
Add: Abdu, Zahu- Shop. Zerghoona
SlIare !'Iau.
Tel; 20529 and 22710

great

who were lcft out
I rom the high school
('11
lry exammalloo du.tlog.. .. thl·
anti~ational
and· anbllemocrallc
DaOUd
Shu·
hf"c. r<,gjme registered
th('II
names at the
scioncf'
'T allJing centre
At
thr
I unctlO'n which waS held at
thp Sdence Trainmg Centrf>. First Deputy
Education Minister Mohammad Ya~f>t'n Dunyadl in a
speech
!'ipoke on the oppressive aTJd
Uf'SpotiC monarchica'
reg·
Imrs speCially the
Naden
<.I) nastY' and hiS traitor bralher Mohammad Hashim

accept.
jewelryp

prOducts

a

~tudents,

;,~~.~o·b~TAtTT~WI"I

It
II

I'

Bids
'"

falDi~

Educahon Minister. dehvrring

IIt·s of priVileged and dlst.
mgualhed
to occupy
the'
hl"hest, posillO'Q6 w the so·
I,('t&"
First Deputy
Educat Ion
M''''stcr while ,dlscussmg
In detail the disordrr and

luck of d,sapll/le III the iY'
sh'm of l"ducoton and th('
an(l-natiO)1al wishe6 of th«'
('orrupt
Nad('fI
hrTitagf',
.lJ1d tho 'dish
lirkers' of
landlords.
said that
In
th(· past. conditions w('re as
~u("h
that
th('rp
was
nO rcspe<:l between the Ie·
<.1 hers and students.
Tht'y
purposely
prepared
th('
.Ll.' ound for anarchical
attItude among lhr students
lind teachers and to
gam
1heJr ominous deSires tho
laugh· shamoless mean

He continued thai today
there: IS no more despotic
power
and
the discrlmmative
policy in
the
pclucahon ~stem of
the
country. to
deprive
the
rhildwn of worken
and
p(oa~urnts from
hiRher studiE'S bv various means.
and to close the doors
of edu08tloo on them The
Democratic State of Afg·

hantstan IS bound to exp·
education I'll the remote areas of the country
. . uch as Itazarajat.
Ghor,

Pakthia,

"'.'
'.'

.•.
'':
'*,
Jangalak. factor.es need angle.- Iron. guard-'",
'..,er. reinforCJI1g steel. deformed retnforclng steel. '..
,.,metal, welding and Iron. zinc unit' and bold, st-,',
;;fl,eel washers eto.
. . .
,~, Busmessmen, local
and foreIgn firms. Wlllmg
,., to supply th~ above tte ms at lower price she>- ;;1;,
,•• uld send their offers untll June 27 t? the Supply ••,
i~Section of JaDgalak.. SpeCIfIcatIons list can
be ,.,
I•• ~ee~ _
_
(:5).

:-! -.•,

·-t•.•.•_•.•.,

_._--

·_

-=--==-=-

. .-:-:"":': ~~=.-=.:::-=::; ~

---'---

'

L

lIificcnt RC'volutton of Saseventh of
Natlona1
Anllf'd Forces and the need!' for thc changf' of thl'
l)c1oud Shahee f('~im('
in
ttl!' country and added thai With thIS
Hcvolutionary
VictOry. th(' stumbling block
('rfcted by Ihr despotic nnd
Ivrannlcal.
unJust
and

,hsliked' self·made

tlOn MlOister at the
end
of hiS speech whIle
pray·

alt dltlerent

ucratiC Republic of
Afgh.
;..tnlstan has high regards
101 the status of
student
,Jnd teacher6 and does not
allow any 'reasoner to Insult lhe slatus of students
Bakhtar 1"cpof'tf'r
adds

,:~bll.:::nl:~ :~:':'''i2.;

Needed

Needed

Da' Afgharu.tan
Bank needs one
Ru~RotlU;y Gestetnel'
machiOil..
Individualll, local
and foreign firms
wl!ll~,,40 s~pply the same at lower price
should
nd..thelr. oUers within two montbs from appear~~ of thitt advertisement to the Adminiatra\iQIl
S~Wl oc..»ank,
(76) a-,.l

Naedad'

I

~".

Muu.try for Higher Educatton needs
follow·
ing Items for their offices'
1- FIve UMts gestetner machl/le No 460 - or
466.
2~ 53 umts
Dan
and
Pasbto typewritel's
36 em carriage.
3- OIUl. unit Dal'i
ond
PasbW typewriter
60 em car,tiage.
4- 5~ upib Laun typ~write.. 36 em carriage.
5- Two units Amed can .D.ito mi'chme.
6- Three units calculall/lll four~ac"OD mach-

wee.IndJvld.llals, . .local

and Io' eiKO. firms. will to supply
tbe ~1!oV..e mlll:billt:J. should send th~r ofb!rs or appli.
cations' 'in. seQI.~ elJv~ops witbin 2 mQnt.lti. fro,m. lij>Pl>
~ of ~ allvetti,sem ent to the SefJdce...Peplll'·
.tfu.1\nt
Mji,IJstry of HI& !ler EdUl'attQll....5e:cudlles.

.w.
a.re. reqiJirl\<t

(73)

.~-I

Almighty God for

the

further success of the stu-

dents added that th,'

and

Ilans of thf' rountry whiI h w{'rc provokC'd and used
a~ tools agamsl each other
lOT the benefIt of landlords

1119

== =

lnbes

OIlg

and hangmen shOuld enjoy
higher educatIOn today am-

thai thousands of girlS and
boys who had gathered at
Ihr SCience Tralntng Cent rr for regist ration of their
r,iime" haJ)ed lhr
.~p~ch
01 thp first Drpu1v
Educallon Minlstl'r With conti·
nUf'd dappma:
Bnd
nallunal and "('vd)ulillnary slo~ans A ",ource of lhr
MI'll'~t ry of EduC8t IOn said 1h·
HI ten rt>glsh'ratlOll
('('nl
I r"
havf' bt"f':n !wl up
ill
I hI' Saenrro TrHlnln~
c.' I)
III' for Ihe rt",iosterallon nl
tht
names of thf' l'l~hlh
~1.ldl· "ludf'nts who
wI'n'
Idl out at the hl~h ~chool
f "fry
examinatIOn m
k.a
!lui
Thf' centres will (011IlIlue rf'gistf'Htloll \YOlk Ill'
<I week

Educa·

has been smashed
itnd the DemocratiC Republit of Afgbamstcrn was founded ovel' the'
wreckage
01 the puppet state so that

II
Ofter for the electri cal and water supply ma.We,al for the Afshar
drinking water system of
IItbe city of Kabul financed by Kreditanatalt F1er
'Weideranfbau (KFW) Prankfurt, W. Germany i ' e
qeeded
Lo~ and foreign firms willing to supply
11$1' material accordmg to the specifications SbOUldl
"~f1bmit their sealed offers not later than July ~.
78 to the Foreign Procurement Office of Afgh• in Construction
Unit- Kabul (ACUK). Bill of
qlUUltilies and specifications Cll'G be optalned from"

_ eO=

The Pirst Deputy

Daoud,

I q~lm('

' . '

--r~Un n n
Ur rUm• ~

Bu·

til

Oem·

Tho

students

C'xpressed

gal herod.

pIt-asurt"

0\11'1'

t.hlti (progressiv('
d.·aislon
of the DemocratiC' R('pubIII of Afghanistan.
Whi'e
(·urs.hl& and condemning tht'
al>surd and useless reform~
III which lack of facilIties
;lOd meanS of
roducatlOn
"'l'r(' unbparablro and pam
[ul. 11)(> students called (hoSf' conditJons as dl'adl)' alld
suffOcating

I d!j ;
"

I,

.

OFFER R·ECEIVED
The HLgh JudiClar)"

Department has "ecelved an offe, fOl one 280S
Service. IndiVIduals, local and fore'gn fll'ms who
/lan supply the same at lowel pnce abould come within two
months
"'om appearance of thIS advertisement to the AdministratIve
Department of Judiciary. SpeclflcalJon can be seen and securi"es are required.
)
(78) 3:-1

Benz car from Shansllb

I,

..

Ba·

Moba/llilUld Vaseell

W..a;nte,d

------~

Dear studf'nts
In
th..
courSe of four yes! s of lhe
absurd, national va1u('s la~
eking and so-,"alled I dorms, thousands of
sons of
thl" la'lld were drprlvl'd of
higher ('duration and
our
~on('ty badly nef'ds you. ht'
"aid 1 rrquest you that hf'rf'after whil(' OnCf'
a~lO
c:lartlOg your ~tudips
you
must maintain
rl'volulloniJrV disdplinf' And
order
<fnd with the nf'W
n'vo1ut.onary values as rrQuired
hv the Dt"mocratlC R('pu~
he of Afghanistan give prornln8ncy 10
educatIOn hy
J)(lolmg all
necessary dfort~ 10 tht" light of thp R{'·
\ olution, he went on

n\ 3lh rrferred to the mSJ!-

.;t-, II..

'*:'

Badakhsh.n.

Tral nmg f:c'lltrf' yrslrrday

lP brat h('rhood and f'quallty

dghls. and oth~r PIOVInCf'S
ot lhe ("ountry and to providf" ('duf'ataon facilities for
Ih,' deprived sincf"
years
and agf"S

Afghan Construction Unil-Kabul (ACUK) is
..king offers for project ors. cinema eurtaiJts and
sound· aystem for the
cinema pf Pamir Project.
Local and foreign
fmns willing to supply
the material shpuld apply 10 the Foreign prOC)lJ.'em·
eet Office of ACUK and obtain
the
specificst,
lQJ>~ an.d drawing for
Als 1000. Offers should be
aubmitted not later thanJuly 3. 1978.

II,
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pulos.
len"
He invited tbose tald~.p8rtl~' ly,
in tbe; qui" to. ideht:lri~
. tI
bls talent, bis 'feat.a
Ilt'
his. a""""ptislmient.
\
a "
Tbere were nDiner';". quo
'
estions. Did be find .a
cancer cure! Did he I d~
velop a new way to get
to tbe moon?( Dia tie
find tbe ansWer to the
enerllY crisis? No.

# ....':\.,. '. .....

1

H~1, i1ifIlYI'5,d:~~
tlIr)h U1UQ'8:.,aml1~Kliu·,
tabaa,,(r.ell8llll\'>'· ~.
rs) ofl,eOngrllllltipJlal, mCl:1 ".
!lQUesrAniJhe I~ iUUi;,
woleaw.alit.le¢
vinee!,ln\lJheir -,' . . i
prior ;to:Ft:lci1ly ,pnayen
today ,wisbedlfOl!';CIllOJIerattion Qt, mlll8elll;of,.populatIon foi"conJQlJdation of
new moVllmcnt..fn,the eountrSl' wbleb·. ·~anteea
the Pl'QlPt!rity and future
welf~of tbe, noble. and,
Moslem people of· Afg~
anlsUlo,.t.
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------- ----------: It
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Q:FFE'R RECEIVED

Millie Bus has recei'1ed an offer for electric equipment and technieal
parts tor trolly
buse_to be connected with
Breshna Mussa5SJJ electric
!iystem from Engineering and Electric Company 101
DM-390.94200 CIF
Kabul Custom House.
at
Busif)j!Ssmen, local and foreign firms wll1Jngto supply the same
the
!Prwer price should send their sealed offers until June 25.1978 to
The
~~pply. Section of Millie Bus.
List and specifications caD
be
seen.
.oUers wlil nol be
accePted latter than the prescr ,bed date
(74 ) 3-1
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Take a ride on success.,.

~

~~~L-------~
When you get down to It there IS only one way
to Judge 8Jl airline.
The only lIure IUide is JDcreased passenger 5UP~
ort.
Over the. last three year. we bave Iacreuecl
our pea. opre at die nat- of :U~ a year.
Conaid,ered thla way we at PIA eome out Vel'y
oear the top of the airline lea&ue.
Ono, of the llO,yWok.uOCf'llJl stones of recent
YeaL'8, aclmowled&ed
by thlt, ..international pre....
80 take a r.de on aueceJlllo .It', , great feMllng.

.~'.'
Grat people 10 fly wizh.

(811) 78-59
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Citizens generously donate
to~belp 8th grade 'left-outs'

I) ,

KABUL, May 7. (Bakh,.
-A 'number of educa·
lion loving people donated
afs 2.743.000 to the Min-

.Ion SIngh
Herj...d. •
",('rehant of Shahzadah Sarai ars
5.000.
OVC'TSPR"
Tradmg Co afs 20.000. Ka

istry of Education for preparation of teaching matCrtal8 and other
teaching

bul-Europf'
TrS'lls1t
and
TI ansportation Cn
emplo-

faciUties for the eight grad£- students who were left

Oman. a Ics.('hcr of

AIT

school ais 4.000. the

offi·

onl at the high

(lsl< and workers of
the
buses enterpnse afs 30.900.
offiCIals and workers of Sh&nc;ab SerVICf' afs
30.000.
employers and workers of

81)

.-\m~:tO~"ta\riu y s

paid Ii ~ c~. ~'
N"""'':}.fohammld .Tarald,
t he Chairman of the Revolutionary
Council
and
Prime MJDister of the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan at bis office. at
5 p.m. yesterday.
KABUL, May 7, (Bakht.
-Dr.
Jose-Lopez Sanchez. the NOJ1-onsldent Am~
bassador of Cub. to Kabul
p81d a courtesy call on Noor
Mohammad Taraki, , the
Chaitman of the RevolutiOII.ry COuncil and Prime
Minl.ter of DemoCTatjc Repub'lic of Afghanistan .t
hi' office .t 2 p.m. yesterday. the Information Department of Foreign Miar)

~peratiorl

eld of \nformation 'and
cultw:e: to Bareq Shafiee
which was accepted With'
thanks.

I!:.";"'''' . . .

Simil.r1y H.j. Abdul Satar, 8 captain at the Shin·
dAnd Airport has donated
a house with eleven rooms
in two jeribs of land at the
Serrvan village of the Obc, Woleswa1i of HrTal pro\,Inc(>

Nation welcomes Democratic Revolution'

PASHTUNISTANIS
SEND GREETINGS

KABUL. M.y 6, (B.kht- C1ples of thr Islamic rehar) -A I.rge
number of glon.
We are confident
that
ShlOw.r people from Dare
nistry said.
Sheikh Baba In Pashtunis- t he new Revolutionary govAfterwards . . Dr. Jose- tan in a letter have since- .roment of Afghanistan in
Lopez Sanchez. paid a cour· rely congr.tul.ted the Ch- 1he wake of its p.triotic
tesy call on Bobrak
Kar- Birman of the Revolutionary
and revolutionary ethics,
mal. Vlce-Cbairman of the Council, the Government
Hoble sentiments, untarniRevolutionary Council and and the people of Afgb81lls- shea conscience a'lld poliDeputy Prime Minister of tan on the occasion of the heal awareness, with the
thr Democratic Repubhc of triumphant Revolution
of help of Almighty God, will
Afghanistan at , hIS office
S.ur 7. and have noted the hc
.ble
to
tum
historic.1 and unbreakable
AI ghanist.n into • nowerAccording to another re- bond between the brother 109, progressive and famport Britisb Amb.ss.dor
n.tions of Afghanisl.n .nd ous land, .nd th.t the bonds
to Kabul Roy crook paid Pashtunistao. The letter
of brotherhood betWeen the
• courtesy callan Noor ends witb the slog.ns of peoples of P.shtunislao and
Mohamm.d Tarald, the Ch- 'Long live the Revolution- Afgh.nistao will fnrther
airman of Ihe Revolution- Bry Order of Afgh.nistan·, consolid.teo
.ry Council and Prime Mi- and 'Long live the brothDemocr.tic erhood of the peoples of
Dlster of the
KABUL, May 3, (BaIth·
Hepubhc of Afgha'DIstan .t
Afgha'Distan and Pashtun- tar ).- In letters received
his office .t 4 p m. yester- 1Stan.
from northern Pashtunlsday,. th~ In10~JJ. .'D!l,p1D; ,seP4U'Jl~),:nen , .1IIe•. "t#!l, .. 1'ira 'and,~ ()f
artment of Foreign
Mi- Utmaozai,
aclzai, W.· Khyber and Jarnrud pleafiistry said,
- ziti DlIuct;.. lleibIi, MasId;
~...,.. has
been expresskiJBID. WazI* and-;K&- . ed over establishment pf
. KA.BUL. May 7,.(Bakhtar) ayber, PashtUllist.n pea-. Derriocratic Republic ·Of
. -The speciaJ envoy of
pies aod Mer,~.1 and Ben- Afghanistan They ha've
DemocratIc
Repubhc
of gesh Nawl, Toun have pr- also extended their conGermllDy Dr. Bernd Bied· alsed the heroic people of gratulatiON on victory ,of
Afghanist.n for
elimin", Revolution of
~
ermann, Depdty
Resident
ting the Naderi dyoasty ty- Sour to Noor Mohammad
Representative of
UNDP
I.nny.•nd h.ve congratu- Tarald, the. Chairman p'f
in Kabul Arthur!ll Holeo-,
m be and Dr. Jose Lopez I.ted tbe Ch,,,rman .nd the the Re.volutionary CouneVIce-Chairman of the Re- il and Prime Minister ~f
Sanchez thE" non-resident
tile" 4111!'l:Democ:ratur' RepuhHe
Ambassador of Cub. to volntionary COunal
the ~ed of Afgbanlatan and meKabut paid courte.y calls government,
Forces and the peop!e . of mbera o~ ~ :gDVJ!rDJXlent.
On Hafizullah Amin, DeputY Prjme Mi!!.ister and Fo-, Afghanistao over this suc- In thelt letters they
biI~ 'saJd' thIJt' the esta&lreign MiniSter of
Demo-,
. The people pf Wazirest. . ishih.efi1 of! tJ;le Democraeratic Republic of Afchanistan in the Foreign Mi- an, Pashtunlstan, 10 their hc Republic of Afghanislelters bave hlghhghted
tan h.s not only been a
nistry premises yesterday
.1 11 a.m., 12 p.rn. and 4 tbe strong bonds of broth- C.use for plea.ure of Af·
the In- erhood between !pemselves ridl tribe, it has also bep.m. respectively,
formation Dep.rtment
of a'nd the people of Afglla- en a source of happinees
OIstan In tbe courSe of his- for aU Pashtunistanls.
the Foreign Ministry said
tory. and have expressed
They have expres~
h~pe for ~ close meeliiD8
KABUL, May 7. (Bakht- the,r protection aDd faiththe DtImar) -The
Ambassador of fulness 10 the Democratic WIth .leaders
ocr~hc Republic of AfgCzechoslovakia to Kabul Republic of Afghani.tan.
Tbe letters end with the hllmstan.
.
Zdenek Karmehta paid a
.Iogans
of
'Long
live'
the
The.
letter.
en!:!
with
courtesy call on ~puty
of th~ fonowlng -lllOflana,'
Prime Minister and Minis. Democr.tic Republic
Afghanist.n.
'Long
live
.Long LIVe the DemocrteT
of
Communications
the
Ch.,rman
of
lhe
Revoatic,
RepupUc of AfghanMaj
Mob.mmad Aslam
Watanjar al 2 p ID. yest· lutlonary COunc!S Sl\d the Istan, Be VIctoriOUS the
Prime Minister .nd 'La g Nation of Afghanistan.
Nday.
. '
n
'Long Live Paahtunistan'
. I,ve ADghanlstan - Pasht- a d 'L
L'
th b
.
M.y
(B.k
7.
KABUL.
unistao brotherhood
n
ong Ive
e rothtarl -_"lrh e Ambass.dor
S
I I
b
her hood between Afghan. .~,,;:
Iml ar y anum er of
t
d Ph'
of Sovi~'t'9'!Jion to Kabul
people b.ve came to K.- IS an an
as tuniBtan
A1ex~d~l"M~Puzanovpa. bul flOID WaZlrestan PashKAND~R, M.y 7. (B.Id • COurl!!fl~)[~;;lIIlJk,:~~, to Kabul and In khtar).-(:b~oeJ of PakisMohammad
. )l:w..t,a:i !'..~er expreSSed Ibeir de- Ian, Mahmoud . Ktuu.. 10
n)ar, Deputy PHtne. Ml
lighl over the eS'labliBhm;
Kandabar milt ~ith
Lt
mster and. Commwucat- "nt of the Democratic Re. Gell. ~ir Th.m·... tlauf, lhe
Ions Minister of the Depublic ,ot Afghani.tll2l/o
Go~ernor .nd ~Itary Co-,
mocratlc
Republic
of
We the people of Waz' mfander of ~.l1dahar at
Afghamstan In bIB office lIestan. Pashtunistan, ho-, ~.offtCe an~ \.<:<mgratul'"
at 11 a.rp. YeFday.
pc that our best wiabes and t
!hllD on t~e -e~tabli.hKABUL, May' 7, (Bak· congratul"timul r he I'Onve·
e 1 of .DeJll9C"atic Rephtar).- The Spedal env,
yed 10 the Cball'lllan and
: of AfghWstan yesl·
oy of Democratic Repu- the Vice Chairman 'Of the ~y m~g. \
blie of Germany,
• Dr.
Revolutionary Council, de., _, rdplg I'" .nllther reBernd Biedennann paid puty pnme minliters, mem;·andJan
Counsel
m
~.ha,f pI-ovince
Prem
a courtesy calIon Moha- bers of Ihe government .nd
mmad Hassan Bareq Shthe Natlon.1 Armed For·
Diillr 1ba~ur mel KBDaflee, Mimster of4.~~~~ ~;;of Afgharustan
•.
I Gpve"for and
Mill·
matlon and Cul~.'D~. '.' ,~, ~rmly promise you t
~91m~er and CQJ>.
his office al 12 ··p,m;· y_' thllt·,we fuRy support youl ~~ted
_the sucee..
terd.y.
PllIlllamme. In the way 0~~\JI.
1357 R&Durmg the
meeting of service to the land, co- volutjon "liDd establlshmeQt
which was held In a fruntry an.d your people. in
of DelJ\oc;ratic Republic of
tencUy atmosphere,
the
accordance with the prln. AfgbaniaJan.

cess

ot

'ur

~." J~t~

~

),

'~

,'.olt.f :H;7'

schoo, rn·

trance examination.

KABUL, May 7, (Bakhtar),- Stoyan RadoslaV"
ov, Ambassador of People's Republic of Bulgaria
to Kabul paid a courtesy
call"on 'COmmerce Minister Abdul Qudus qhorbandi at 11 a.m. yesterday.

(Contillaed fraiD PaRe 3)

KUNDUZ
KUNDUZ, May 3, (B.kh·
t.rl.-The 10c.1 people from
Kunduz .nd its rel.ted districts welcomed Ifi a funct,on the success of the glorious Revolution of the Democratic Republic of
Afg-hanistan yesterday,
Groups of pe.sants and
workers of Spioz.r and
other organisations, jnte!~
Iegentsia, official., teach·
ers. and students of Kunduz including mC11 .nd wo-,
men went to the Kunduz
Governor.te and amId clapping .nd fl'XPresslng
of
sentiments IIIId slogans of
success to the Afl/haniltan's Democratic Revolution welCOmed the new order WIth .Iogans of 'Long
Live ,AfghllJliatan
and
'Lom[_ ~"e -the People of
M~j The people
~Oested tht\ Kunduz Go-,
y .• fir. tg'-l:o~eY theil:' ccin~,'~-:; Jltl ' I
,.
.
It........ lIDS -On t1Je...
sue>~s of tbto Revolution
of
til(' National Armed Forces
of Afghanistan to tbe Cb·
airman of the ReVOlution.ry Council and the Prime Minister, members of
the Revolutionary Council, members of the gov·
ernment, the patriotic heroes and the Nati0npl. Arru"d Forces of the -ronntry.

Nangarhar
JALALABAD, M.y
2,
(Bakhtar) -Ulemas
intell'gentsl. .nd other people
of N~g8rh8r province expressed their full support
t 01 the Democratic Repuhl,c of Afghanist.o
The
Bakhtar
reporter
from J.I.labad reports that UlemaB. government ofand
flciaJa, intell.\llentsia
other P'lOple of JaJalabad
lity, Shinwar loi woleswab
and woleswali of
Kama,
Shurkhroad, Khogyani, Koz
KUDar. Momand. and

sev·

high school On April

A source o( tht' Ministry
of EducatIOn said that
~o

30,
waS
"reeted with continued clapping' and
showering of
flowers and shouting of
slogans of 'Long Liye 1he
Llber.tlng Movement of
the Democrallc
Repubhc
01 Afghamstan. Lollg Live
tbe National Armed
Force, and 'Long Liw. the Revolutionary Council' of the
Democratic
R"public
of
Afgh.nistan.
Bakht.r reporters add
that Governor of Nangar.
har during the reremony
conveyed to the
leachers

At the jmammoth-g..
tl1ering. .fter the recit·

und students
the
warm
an~ sincere grectJngs
of

atlOn of a few verses fl·
am Holy Koran~ the
Go-

and at the entrance

tic Republic of Afghanistan. thousands of people gathered In the abovementioned .reas and
expressed thel r sentiments
for the great victory of
thr
liberating
n.tlOnal
revolution and described
the national resurrection
of the heoric and otltst.nding National ATmed

Forees as a gu rlUltee

lor the prosperitv
and
h.ppiness of Ihe people
of Afgh.nistan.
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500.
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20,000
Rtd Grn
Or M
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Co als

5.000.

Workshop als

Fallo Rad,n
500

NiU1J1.

bul1ah Zamenalal Ihf'
0\\1·
llf'r of Farlahl
Pharmacy
afs 10.000. Mrs
Shukl HI
aT, offiCial of t hr
MlIllsl ry
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2000,
Mrs Razla Shlwa.
offlnal
or the MlmstlV of rlJ1allr~

afs 1.500. Oqab
MAlam and Co
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I hr

Kahul
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af s

Plastic
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of Ahn
100000.
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30000. Hap

M Ibrahim PN'sldpnr
of
(,h ..lznlwal LId af\;
5000n
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ldents In Kabul
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(' as fCr

Hel

al

flows

Fol1o"'l.1ng IS it list of th('
people who have donatl'd to
1hr Mlnlslry of EducatlO'n

10' Pharmacy ars 5.000.lhe

rnl als

owner of Ferhad pharmacy

M All LawanglO an offl-

durrahim Nlazi a merchant

c1ullah r.ShQll8d<J
CJf1. :l;).
000 lIaJI M Shard
Ra,a
1'''' afs. 25.000. ASP N"h
yr(' afs 25.000
4,spl1l~han
Sock Factory afs
25,000.
All Raza
Razazada
..Jf:-.

alit ur Fall Mohammad No'

<l

s,n S.ra. afs

S"ra' afs

10.000,

M

merchant of Hazar

100.000.

Khwaj. Am.RI Carpet Shop
afs. 30,000. L.p.dery
and
Beto'" Co afs. 60,000, AI·

Pharmacy als 2.000. liaj'
S"kh. Khan a merchant of
Saadal SaraI afs 5,000. Sayed M Aha) the vlce·premanager or Anwar Ltd afs
2U 000, Hajl M Hashem a
merchant afs 15.000. A~

~"a·

the ownl'l or
Farpcd
Pharman af...
10_000. HaJI M. Tahir
Kalt'llIl
al ..
III 000. Zamlrl "nill,nc. rn·
ll-rpns(' afs IV 000 M Mu·
h"rn J\alayN' t1dll M 1111s"arn Fallan J laJI M Zahn
"' awakull Ahmad ail Hahlnllada
118)1 Ahmad All
Rnhlmzada
Ils)1
(,l1ul<:l111
Raza Akhund:t..ada lIaJI M
1 f'hlr Malnah. Itajl M Oa s 1111 Jafayt'r. Mahmoud
Ilu
ssal'.lZada. Amlnullah BusS'
almada and Ihf' proprlf'trr
dal

nl Han plasllr l,ulOly ~IO
0(1 parh Ghulam Bet/a AI II

ahzada M No"" ArhahlaM M(:hdl
Arbah7adIl
ills 4.000 palh (.hulam ~a'
kh, Mahmoudz3(Lt itl" I 0
00 Hajl Filll
Mohammad.

oa

the

Manager

01

Malhl"ll

l'rlcl af ... 40.000 ,mel ALII
~l'rbad wOlkr'r 01 (111,1 d,\
I It-aJlIIlJ,! <If!':>
1.500
r\lso lor till' "'11l11~'h
Ililanr l<ll "'11'1
I hI'
l,thll.1
tlOIl
",v"lt'111
III
Ihl'
lountrv
llnd
flU
parlu
Ip~ll(ln III thl' pltlL:rolllll11l'
101 thl' ronlJnlltltlOn 01 til<'
f l/.!.hth
grade
studenl'" who

20.000.

lIaJ' Asa

26.000, liall S.yed Mohdl
lIashem' .fs 15.000. Sayed
Mahmoud

Hashf>ml

afs

10.000. Abdul Tayrb. 1 a·
y.b afs 10.000, H.j. Azizu\lab.. JloJsuli "f.. 1'1,000.
Abdul Wah
afs.
10,000.
lier.t Transil als.
10000.

01

h have been droppf'..c1 itS
I ('suit of absurd
and I1n'ilJllngless
reform of
th('
d.'spotic
Daoud
legimp
t h(' commander
offIcers.
officials a'lId wagr earner"
01 the sevenlh diVISion do
nall"d their onr day salary
1., lht' Ministry of Education

l(

.J

(ConIInUf'd on pagr

"ioor MohamHl1lrl
I arakl Chairman of Ihl'
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h Embassy
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COURTESY CALLS

France
recognIses
new Order of
Afghanistan

and

HI

from

student of the eleven grade

0: Ansan H'gh School aI,
200, Kallmul1.h • stude'111
01 the 12th grade uf Ansan
high school ah 300. H8JI
Maulavi Sayed
Aqa
and
liall Wall Mohammad afs
500 each H.l' Mohammad
Sulalman afs

1.000,

Ala-V", and

Mirza

B.brak Karm.1
cratl(' Repubhc of

VICl'-[halrman 01 Ihl' Revolution dry COUlltil ur lilt'
Afghan lsI ,11\ mt'f'll/lg IHe Czechoslov(.Ik Alllb" ...... CJdor to

Jforld Red Crescent
KABUL. M.y 8. (Bak
hto' I
Tod.y S.ur
18.
1357 (May 8. 1978) IS th~
WOI Id Red Crescen ts D. v
itnu the occasion Is belOg
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Iy cbanged the course of
th b smile, with a gesture
f'nt of the Democratic Reple from such
aM1ictl- the government.
of affection, to the injuthe life of Dunant. From
public of Afghanistan grand
ons, and 10 ensure the
The nmetion ended wit hen on instead of busin.
red. to the dying, and to
functions
were
held
by
tranquility 'lind comfort
If the shouting of
slogess, he was always thinkthe aff1icted.
t~ns of thousands of
Mazans of 'Long Live Demof I he ,uffering.
ing of human suffering, The ideas of Dunant toucem. - - - - -_.
oeratic Republic of Afg- an' Sharif dtizens,
hanistan' Victorious be ployees. students. peasrmts'
workers and military oHithe Anned Forces. and
Lasting be the movement Cf'rs
nf women' lind Death be
On June 20. 1859 the and painful scenes
of
were famous jphysicians.
B.ilkhlar
r~pOTts
from
tn the enemies of the DeItalian soldier. and
the
war to those whom
he On February 17, 1863 thMazare
Sharif
that
in
grof
armed forces of France
met and tried to encour- ey met under the chair- mocratic Republic
Dnd ceremonies which ref·
Afghanistan.
for eight days continued age everybody to set up
manship of general DofIrel the sentimellts of the
their efforts to save ita- first aid centres for trea- ore and named their gatpalriotic peoplc of that prly from the domination
tment of the wounded sohering as Permanent In·
()vince lens of thousands of
ldiers of the
war.
His
of Austria. At this time
ternatianal Committee to
JALALABAD,
May
5. students of the boys and
Henry Dunant a
Swiss next step was to
write
Help Wounded
Soldiers
(Ilakbtar).- Thousands of girls lrigh schools, Teach·
war in a book entitled
national who was
also
which was welcomed by
Training
Institute,
citizens
of
Nangmar, cr~
one of the wealthy peo- "Memoirs of Salfarino". It all the people. Six monmen, women, teachers and Asadia Darululurn. officials
ple of Gevena came out
was so captivating that
ths later the committee
d~partments and
intefllgerttsia. ulemas. ..,d of the
to visit France and also everyone after reading annpunced that an inter·
f'lders came tD the govern- institut.ions, workers of the
to meet Napoleon
III, tbe book was cUTsing war
national conference will
orate and offered their fe- National Oil Institute, Chethe emperor of France.
and its ominous results.
be held to discuss the shmical
Fertiliser and
PoI icitations on the occasion
Dunant was a Busines- Dunant wanted to provo- ortage and lack of mediweI' Planl. 'Balkh Tertile
01
tbe
triumphant
revolution
sman who wanted to me. ke the conscience of the cal services. Thus the Inof Saur seven. and election Mill, Gin and Press Enter·
et the emperor to prese· European leaders. This
ternational
Conference
of
the Chairman of the Re- Vrise. wowhops of the
nt him some land in AL- small book had really gr- was held on June 26, 1863
volutionary
Coundl. the Vi- labour corps, and peasantR.
geria as gift. His main ob- eat effect over the minds
which
was participated
('("-Chairman
of the RevolThe people also gathered
jective'
was to cultiva- of the people. After publ- by representatives of 16
I;rionary Council, the depuat 4 p,m_ at the Govemote corn
and later on
ishing this book Dunant countries who included
ty prime
ministers,
and
ratC' garden and expressed
install a number
of wanted to meet the Eur- diplomats. and doctors.
the
members
of
tbe
their patriotic
sentiments
flour mills there and thopean leaders personally The conference continued
government
and
expreased
and
rallled
through
'\ ;city
and
draw
their
attention
for
three
days.
It
wa~
fous make a living.
towards his ideas.
llowed by another confer- the hope for the sumeas of streets to Bozae Sba!R!MJDunant who had never
l'nce which was held at tbe NatiODai Armed Forces layetmaab and ahmited althe opns for ~ ~ . the
22_ 01 Af~.imler
seen war in his life did
Dunant !>egan his tour Geneva on August
le.derahlp of Noor ~ Revointion of ~ c
which
not want to talk about of European
countries The conference
mmad Taraki.
Republic of AflhanIstaa,
il. But by chance he was and was received by the
was participated by reprwitness to a bloody war king of Prusia and Saxo- esentatives of 16 countr1n their letters they exp- death to the traitor alid tyand
where blood was flowing
ni king. Saxoni
king ies signed the Convention
osed the anti-uatioDal acti- rant Naderi dynasty
from all the comers just while hearing the pathet- on Improvement of Aaaions and perpetnltioDa of death to the an~natiDnaI
Wounded
as water in the stream.
ic tale of the war
said stance to the
the Naden~, spec- regime of the deapotle- Dathat every nation which Soldier of battellll'ound..
Dunant could not see
iaily those of despot Dao- oud.
Napoleon. Instead he vis- does not take part
In
ud, and pIedaed their whoHenry Dunant ))ecame
i ted K.tigline city
who
this humanitarian
serv'
The eaammy~ wldl
lehearted aapplIrt 1IIId' .bat'patrwming
.gf-~_danere a bloody war raged ice will be cri ticised by one of the most.t-ua thkiDI for thIe ~
inkers of his time..
But
on June 24 in
which the people of Europe.
ces. Sillrilady" ,. ~ C&
Republic of ~
his business WlIS::sta&Dat300,000 sollders had taloiUiQDj wttII.:-tR. ,iri'·n 'I'·
en part from both sides
Charl 15th. the King ed. as he was.busy tourI J-"f MaThe G ~ IlIId ~ lion oil , h
ing a D"'iI'Ei of :Ew:upe- mmpnder of N Sw her mre 'st.nf - i ; , . " " " " 'was
of which 4ll,OOll soldiers
of Norway welcomed the
an coun:trtes In arder to Fonzs, .Lt.Cok GIm.... Na- aJ.o beI4. JasI: (T
were killed and wound·
idea of Dunanl.
Tzar's
) a iJI
at treet their atten1loD toed. At this time Dunant aunt who herself had prv=-SbBif
with
extrabi We:slIIIey·...... -d appwards bnTDpnitprian
se- ~edaliazt for 'tlH!ir elt!
waa so frightened
that ovided medical treatment
GnD_oy
e OIl
the
was unable to decide wh- for the wounded soldiers· rv ices. At last his bus".1
I
"
of
the
s
~
1
nts and 8IIid that JDU llIId
~lutton.
iness was broke up and
at to do? And where to of Cremea supported the
we share the same·\riDIes.
his
go? In every part
of ideas of Henry Dunant. he had to go out of
and the wellbe\Dg ..... ,......
Katigline city the woun- A number of writera and
country. He clJDae Paris.
sperlty of the peap\Ie of
In 1870 when war broke
ded soldiers were crying.
intellectuals have
exprAfgb ti-'- .is !be d-ri&
He forgot to meet tbe essed their opinions ab- out between Fnmce and
HEBAT, ....,. S, (BaldJted wiIh of us .all
Prussia
Dunant was in
emperor and ask
him out tbe Ideas of Dunant.
arf.-Die-~Is,
!ibidAtumtiac to P+..... Nefor tbe land. He even abVictor Huga has men- Paris. He met the Emperents,
peasants
and
craftsmws Agency reports from
andoned
bis
cart wb- tioned· "with these kin· or and asked him to naNa11llarbar the people in e.n of tbe Ghorian woleawa~
lch
was
very
comfor- ds of Views you can save me a number of cities as
I he province have warmly Ii of Herat province suppand
ta!>le for the journey and
the humanity and serve cities of wounded
we1comed the measures ad- orled Ihe est.ablishme'tlt of
declare theln neutral.
prepared a free nrst aid
human liberty".
the Rev o1 '1li o p a ry Regime
opted by the
government
service and witWn three
The tragedy of Salfar·
i:ind
the complete topple of
01 the Democrati.c
Repubd.ys he provided first
ino. the tale of Dunant.
In the follOWing ye.r
the
false and deceitful
Ik of Afghanistan in stemaid services to 3000 wou- support of the kings and civil war broke out
in
regj.me
of iMdb....mad
ming of hoarding and ·prof.
nded soldiers of Au.tria. the people of EUTope res'
France. Dunant helped
Daoud in shouting of slogite.ering and in abrogation
Italy and France.
ulted in the {ormation ot those who were sentenc0/ lbe substanceless
blgh ans, reading articles and
When he was
asked
voluntary societies
to ed to death to escape. La~chool entrance
examina· l'xpression of their full
"Why do you provide mebelp wounded soldiers.
tel' on he tried to form
tions l05tituted by the des- support and so\idarity for
dicai treatment to
the
With the help of fOUT Sw- a well arranged World
potic Daoudi regime, and ('very sacrifice towards fur.
enemy soldiers" he repl· Iss nationals they includ- Civil Union. Afterwards
Iher strengthening of the
wekomed these
measures
ied: "We are all
broth- ed general Dofore
Gush.. took interest in
the
Democratic Republi(~ of
a'~ in the interests of
the
ers".
taw
Mawania,
Monore faith of Negroes and bla.
patriotic people of Afgha- Afgbanistao.
These three days play- and Lowis Eeya.
cks. He went on a univ- 'ulstan.
Acnmling to .JMkbter roed important role
in
Gustaw
Mawania
in ersal tour and in 1887
I
I
esp
I
t
timusaads of
According
10
another
d~
determining his
destiny addition to his main car- arrived in Switzerland
spatch the people ot Shillloc al people frlJlll Ghorian
because the moment he eel' as lawyer also' volun- aod settled there. In old
'
lleIJtiwar in thousands went to gathered to hi
arrived in Geneva
he teered in Napoleon's wa- age he faced abasement.
Shinwar loy woleswa1,i and ments and ~ .of the
explained the
pathetic rs. The last two persoDS
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The Democratic RepubUc
of Afghanistan along wi·
th the rest of the world,
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pl1ty prime
lminlstera,.
the cabinet tnernWa' and
the vallant Armed Forces
of the De'mol:rli,tit: Repu'
p!jc of Af~harillltan.

-

FARAH
. (Continued ·frnm page 2)
the. AI!IIled FlIJ:Ces, of the
nation In eliminating the
lynanny of Naderl dynasty, express~ preparedneU to sllJltain every sacrifice and make
every
extlrtilm to ensute the success and the endurence
o{ \be revolution.
and
said they will do every·
thing in their power
for
the advancement of the
country and eonsolidation
of the new order under
the leadership of the Revolutionary Counell
of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan.

lJAGHLAN

~-,\.~,~~,-.,
ve, of Ghorlan -wo'le.wali 'iBiikhilli'f,:":' Workers and
CBme to the center of He- staff of the ~e K.b,lJI!Ili.

.l,ilq)r~ed ..congra-.•. fi~!..i~~tlon~_
tiJl~l~ lIIl.'ltliJ-lleoplll1.l
_
. Iii! f,!,,~'f rem· '.
ot ih~ ,~w~ la' _, . _- :l6J 'i ~d_~
lJIt ,and

Lt. Col. Gu Aqa iit1'Governor and Comm8'l1der of the
Armed Forces of that ,prO;
VI.'nce
sskl!d"::tnriI,
.. " . 7i~
convey tbeir \Jle~' " "abes
Rnd seritillients' to the Revoiutiona'ty Council of the
Democ-'c
Republic
of
.«u
Afghanistan.

'.:n«,.

..

QALAT
QALAT. M8)< 5. (B.khl·
ar).-The people of Zabul
yesterday celebrated the
triumph of the Revolution
and the establisbmenl of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan in spl'cial cprer'nOtlies.
The ceremonies were attended by officers of the
Armed Forces, officials. ulemas, teachers and students,
and elders aDd a larger number of other citizens from
the centre and wo1eswalis
of the provincr.
At th(l starl of the Cerf'·
monies the Governor
of
Fa rah conveyed 1he grl'elings of thf' Revolutionary
Council to the citizens, and
f'xpounded
on the
f('-volution which tprminalf'd
the- tyra'nny of tbp Nadt.'n
dynasty In Atghanistan
Ht> said the governmt>nl
of the Democrallc' Repub·
IiI of Afghanistan
which
if. established
by Ihf' will
or the peoplt· aims at nolhing but tht wc1lbring, pl'Ogress. and
prospf'rity of
the people and thl'
statt'
01 Afghanistan, and now it
I~ the duty of the patrioticcitizens to endeavour pover

more for the rf'alisation of
their sacred
national obj(~c-tiyes

Later on the
President
or the court. thE" Dirf'ctor
oj Education
Departm("nt
of the province, and
thf'
Mayor of Qalat, in speechr~
on behalf of t hl~ jud~es, tpachers and
students,
and citizens of thp provin.
Cf' expressed complete
so·
lidarity with thl' nrw
volutionary Order
of the
(ountry, and assured of thtJlr se\ftess exertions for
the realisation of thr oJ>.
jpctives of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan

"fl-

ThE"
ceremonies ended
With slogans of 'Long liv('
thp
Democratic Republic
ot Afghanistan, 'Long live

lh,· National
Armed Forces. Long Live tbe Chairmall of the Revo1.utionary C()uneil and his true coBrilgues, and national dances

BADGHIS
QALAI NAU, May
5.
IBakhtar).Teachers
.nd students
of schools
and other educational institutions
in
Qalai
Nau,
centre
of
Badghis province
ce1.ebrated the victorious revolu·
tlon by th" National Armed Forees
with reading
of articles and slogans in
a special meeting.
According
to Bakhtar
News Agency reporter, s
iarge number of students and teachers of Qalai
Nau and other parts of
Badghis
province
he Id
prolongued meetings in
celebration of the est.blishment of the Democra'
tic Republic of Afghanistan and in slogans condemned the atrocities of
the Naderi dynasty,
especially the atrocious undertakings and attitudes
and approaehell of executioner and !tyrant
Daoud.
The students and lea",
hers also wen t to the Governor's office and requested "hIm to convey their
aincere greetings
and
felicitations to the ChaiT·
man ot the Revolutionary CO'mcll. /the
VIceChalrmlU1 of the Revolutionary <:Dunatl, the de·

fellCita lona over the. succesaful armed
uprlalng
agains~ ·the del(lotlc Da- •
oUdl'-' ;,_,~" -~ti'!l. ",f' •
t~ ~J7n~ IlId .I~
C1IftJtnnin of the lIeVoJutlons;y C~u,:,cl1, deputy· pnme numsters and
members of the governm·
ent of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.

.

Sharif
MAZARI
SHARIF,
May 5. (Bakhtar 1.-- The
religious
and
patriotic
people of Balkh province who had gathered today to offer the Friday
prayers at the congrega·
Honal mosques confirmed. their support and we·
locmed the Re>tolu:llon of
seventh Sauro 135~ which was crowned
with
suocess through valorous
resurrection
of the
hernic and sacrificing army of the National Armed Forces and at the explicit will of the Moalem
nBtinn
of
Afghanistan.
They aiso prayed to God
Almighty for further succasse5 of the Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Repub-Iic of Afghanistan in the light of
Revolution. and expressed
their solidarity to
thp
new 'revolutionary
reg-

In a speech Gen. Sarj·
aug, Governor
and Mflit·
ary Commander of Baghi an
provine<' expressing appreciation for the
sentiments of the workers and staff of the Pule
Khumri textile mill said
that he will convey their
best wishes and greetings
to the Chairman
and
Vice-Chairman of the
Revolutionary
Council.
the government and
the
A rmed Forces.
He added lhat wjth the
establishment of this order the duty of tb~ youth
and elders, sisters
and
brothers, workers
and
peasants and intelligentsia becomes even
more
gl ave so that the,Y
may
sincerely defend
their
democratic order against
international intrigue with complPtp solidarit~·
lkforf' Gcn
Sarjang's
speecb the District Commissioner of Pule Khurn·
ri. the President
of the
Pule Khumri Textile Factnry, the Principal nf
Hawa school and a number of ulemas and students spoke on the triumphant revolution as
materialisation of the national hopes, and exposed lh~
black deeds of tbe Nad~
ri dynasty.
especially
the last link in it. execu·
tioner and despot
Daoud. These speeche< weI'''
enthusiastically
welcomed by those present.

The ceremony ended
with slogans of triumphan t be the Armed Forces
of the nation of Afghanistan. Long Live the Liberating Revolution
of
Saur seven, Long
Live
the workers and
toilers
of Afghanistan. success be
to the Chairman of
the
Revolutionary
Council
and his sacrificing colleagues.
To celebrate the triumph of the revolution. the
Pule Khumri
Te"til..
Mill also hOBted a luncheon reception in. the faclory's club which was attended by the Auditor
General, Commander of
Security Forces,
heads
of departments, and olhers. At the receptinn the
students of Pule Khumri
highschool also gave. concert.

FARAH
...
FARAH, May 5, (Bakhtar!. - Thousands of citizens, Officials, teachers,
workers, farmers, students of Gulestan, Anardara.
Bakwa and Jawin wolesawalis of Farah province came to the Governor's
office yesterday and requested that their greetings, best wishes and felicitations bt:- conveyed to
the Chairman of the Revolutionary
Council, Vice-Chairman of
lhe
Revolutionllry
Council,
deputy prime ministers,
meml>ers of the government and the valiant na·
tional Armed Forces of
the o..m9cratil- Republic
of Afghanistan on
the
occasion of the triwnph
of Revolution of Saur 7.
In the nlesa8ges
the
patriotic people of the
provlnee sent to the Governor, while praising thP
valour and bravery of

IC·."

d . •·:. . .

s·

:

ime.

Bakhtar reports
from
Mazari Sharif that
today at the congregational
mosq ue of Rauzi Hazrati
Sbahi Welayat Mahab and
other
congregational
mosques in the city and
related districts prior to
offering the Friday prayers the Ulamas
and
preachers in their speeehes while
welmming
the
victory of the liberating
revolution. and downfall
of corrupt monmchy and
clownish Naderi
dynasty and condemned the de.
..pot;iam
and cor=ptiml
I I...

.

of NadEi f~ wbfCb
for mOre- thart.ihall' a G8i\.
tury ruled over the Moslem lIrtd nOllle' ~e of
Afllhanitrtm tbrolllh' op·
pression" and, tynriny.
They· said that· the elimination 'Of 'anti-natlonal and tl!Jti-'-popular regime of, dl!llpOlte Bardlit'
Daoud, the selfish and
hlst IiDk of treacln!nm.
Nadmi' family tImBtmounta to immol!tlll vletory
of the people and country
of Afghanistan.
At the congregational
moqsue of Rauzl Mubaraki
Hazrati All Kara·
mullah Wajho while Lt.
Gen_ Haji Mohammad NaWilli:. the Governor
lmd
Military Commander
of
Balkh province. commander of military air force. the president of the
cour.t. some military or:
ficers. heads of ·dep.rtments. judges and members of the court, Ulama~.

religiouli leaders

and

progreu...aoo, de~pmeM
of the- coWttry ud "PJ'Ol>perity and happiness of
the d@prlged 1ttId .hardworldng-' peeple,
The tnlnn as
Olngrat-...
lated the> <election Of- gr.
eat national parwonillity
No<J<'. Moba'numld
Taraltl
as the Chalrtnan of
the
Revolutionary
COnncll
and Prime- Minister of the
DemOCNltic Republic of
Afghanistan, j8ppoln~
nt of the VI~haimum
of the Revolutionary ~
unell, deputy prime MI·
rtiatl!1'S and members of
the go.vernment.
The Bakbtar report add.
that mam.. and KhutabaS
v. hile expressing their
support and baeking to the
objectives of t.ht' new ord-
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1~lamic

religion and

hu-

aholishment of tht"

imposed by

rntry

absurd

vu1gar education

and

reform

of traitor Sardar Daoud,
depriving the children from
their natural
right or acCJuiring education.

The Mayor of Mal.ari Sh·
arif, Mnhammad
Mohsen
Tahiri on behalf of tin- ali7e.ns of Mal.ari Shanf con)U2tuJated thro
RevoluLionar~ C:ouncil on
the e.stabIi shmen.t of t be
popular.
Hcvolulionary Regime and
uprooting of tllf' last ff~m
n~nts of the Naderi dyna$I}- and down-fall
of the
illlll·national
and despot-icn,gime.. He prnmised a11out support and sa.crifire.
1.1. Gen.
Haji Mohammad NawaE, the Governor
and Military Commander
of Baikh in expressing aJ>pcetriat i em for t he .sen tim~
ent!' of Ulamas and ""';glOllS leaders and
citizens
01 Mazari Shanf coming
from diff""""t parts at the
city to offer Frid.y prayers al the Holy Shrinc of
lIuzrali
Ali
Karamull.h

of Afghanistan in the lighl
of thr mow RevolulioTlary
Order and wish~d for bright
sur-cess of thr Revolution.ary Coundl in
rra1isation
of the national and "acT'NI
ilspirations

For the information
thr ,patriots follow;ng
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the pricr IIsl of the product!' of silos whwh
thf'v
c an obtain from thro
mar·
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Almond eookH>s for Af . .
41' per kg.
Salty coki," for Als 32
Ver kg.
Largp sin' cakro al
Afs
43 per kg.
Smab. size cake al Af'
4~ per kg
Buttered C"i1kf' at

"fs 104

per kg.
Neodlf"s for Afs

J!)

prr

h

pt"T kg

Wa'nted'

flN'de

objectives of·the National

Dm:nuaratic Rnnhxtiun.
They aiso apprec!lBted
the d!!ciaion
regarding
the nlltiomo1iaatlon of the
NadeJi
dynBsty
a811ets
which wert' ustIrped from the people and from
th~ treasury,
and 8ID8Il'sed
by abnJIe of
power
and 1Jffin,. 'I'he J'l!DPle of
Parwao and loy wolesw.
ali of ~pi"" also welCl>med the decision of the
government of the Democratic R~puhlic of Afg·
hJmiRtan to discard
the
worth'~ss
high
school
entrancp E"xamination
Col. Gul Pscha Sarbaz, the Commander
of
the Provincial
Security
Forces and Acting Gov·
e-rnor of Parwan pxprf'ssing appreciation
for
the warm and sincere Sf"ntiments of the peopl~
of various parts of Parwan province said the objpctiv~ of the new government iR the wellbeing of
the people. and progress.
advancement and prosperity of the country.
and
it is certain that the golden opportunity whicb
the revolution has pu tat
our disposal will
he
used most effectivelv for
the realisation nf this cheriRhed objed:ive.

LAGHMAN, May
5,
Citizens of
Meter1am. the centre
of
Laghman province, Alishing. Alingar.. Karkhayee woleswalis and Daulatshah alekadari of Lag'
hman province yesterday
cdebrated the triumph of
grand
national revolu~
inn of Saur seven
at
the governora te
campound with profound
joy
and ~Iation
(Bllkittar).-

Thp
f:"ilizens.
coming
in groups and Rhouting slnganR of Lnng Live the
grand Revolution of the
Democ.ratic Rppublic of
AfghRnistan. Long
Live
the National Armed Forres, death to thp traitors
and treasoners. convryed
thpir congratulations
tn
1.t Mohaiuddin. Govern·
or of Lagbman. and requ·
ested him to communicatf' their felicitations and
pledges of support and
backing to the Chairman
of the Revolutionary Council. the Vice-Chairtnan nf the Revolutionary
Council. ~he deputy
p~
ime ministers and members of the government
and the Armed Forces.

Thanking for the warm
and sincere sentiments of
the people of Laghman.
consisting of men, womHe said you can alwa- en. elders, teachers and
ys tell us of the problem< students. and people fr\'ou face. and the difficu- om other walks of life salties you are confrontro
id that the
Democratic
\.. . , th so lha t together wp
RepubliC of Afghani<tan
Itla~' tack)r thf'rn.
and
which IS establishpd
hv
5urmount them With ('onIhe wiJI of the people. ch·
(l'rl of cHarts
f'rlshPd the notion of servmg the country and the
Thl' meetings pndpd WIreople and work,ng for
Ih the slogans of
Long tb~ wt.llbeing and prosp1.1 ve the Democratic Reprit)' of the c.-itizens, and
public
of Afghanist.n.
these objectives can
be
progress to the country. acrueved wilh th~ all roand Long Live the Chai- und and unqualified bscrnlan of the Revolutionking and support of the
ary Council.
Vice-Chao dtizens themselves.
irman of the Revolution
<.Iry r:ouncil, the deputy
The Govcrnor assured
prime
ministers, memb- them that h~ will commers of the
government,
unicate their greetings
brave officers of the Na- and messages of support
tional Armed For:ces, aad
to the Chairmao of the
other trut' servants
of
Revolutionary Council.
the nbtion

-- ._------------,--------------

OFFER RECEIVED
Tbe High Judiciary
Department haa receiv~d an offer for one 2808
Benz car from Shansab Service.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who
can supply the same at lower price should come within two
rnontb9
{rom appearance of this advertisement to the Administrative
Depart·
ment of Judiciary. Specification can be seen and securities art" required,
t7B) 3---2

-_.
--_.
---------------------

OFFER RECEIVED
Millie Bus bas receiv·ed an offer for electric equipment and technical
parts for trolly
busesto be connected with
Breshna Mussassa electric
system trom Engineering and Electric
Company 101
DM~390.942.00
CIF
abu! Custom House.
at
Businessmen, local and foreign firms willing to supply the same
the
lower price should send their sealed offers until June 25,1978 to
The
Supply Section of Millie &s.
LISI and speafica'ions Can
be
sccn
acc""ted iatter than the presCribed dilte
o{fers will nol be
(74) 3---2

I'

rna . . . . .D. 1M.

__ un "u"un
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-b!~'two

PI~C,

Afghan ConstrucliDn Unit-Kabul IACUKI is
asloing Off6S for project ors, cinema. cuEtains and
:.SOund ay&tem for the
cinema of PllDlir Project.
Local and foreign
firms willing to supply
the material aIlould apply to tbe foreign Pt>o<:urem!
nt Office of ACUK and obtain
the
spec:ifkatr
ions and draJlling for
Afs. 1000. Offers .hould be
!aulbmd'ted not la ller than J ul y 3. UJ78.

tiFF

~

ring

CllIIIR!. . . . . . . . . . .

of

-•.•-.-.-. -_._.-:".,

Da
Afghanistan
Bank need. one
Rex-Rotary Gestetner
machine.
Individuals, local
and fmteign firms
want to supply the same at lower price
sh~ulIL
sll1ld their offers within two months frurn appeBl!a.oce of this advertisement to the Administratimll
8.ection of Bank.
(76) 3---~

and

FP department aIIIIOlIIICflIIEIIt

. *+, .

Needed

Jw..:oL~.

1M8t--.lalila. on tm!..-....
iorr. cnc ·.the eItab!IIilIanen
of
tho!> Do!mamIatic .&..puAfgh.nistun
blic a t ~ , and
~ .,Ie<ltttlft,of the ChairThe Goveroor and .Milit-_ -1tmn of the-:iIoftolDtilJDllTY
ary Command~r of Balkh Council
Vl~
concluding his sp~~ch prn· of the-'Re.m1utiomrry Com''''d thn... p....sent
Ihat uncjJ.. tire deputy prlm~
hi,' Will convey Ihrir
hf'sl
~ lI.1I!D:Iba!rs
of

'.'
,.,
Off..". for lhe electrical and water supply rna·
'.'
Jangalak factories
need angle _ iron. guard.
'.eJ'lal for the AiBhar
drinking water syatem of
'. .'
..
,.,
the clty of Kabul financed by Kredltans1alt FIer
•. er, relnforoing steel, deformed reinforcmg steel,.
fba
KYW) F nkfu t W GerlIUl)l
i.
:•. m.etal, welding and iron. zinc unit and bold, st-'.'
a. ran
u (
ra
r..
y.
'",'l",1 W1IIlhers etc
-..ded.
Local SlId foreign firm. willing to .•upply
,.. Businessmen,
local
and foreign firms wliling ';jt'
he material aceo.ding to the specifications abouldJ
"",·to supply the above lte ms at lower price she>- .. ,
their
_'ed tf
tIt
than J I ?
."". Id
d h'
ff
'1 J
27
the S
I' _•
t
18...
0 ers no
a er
u y "
.•. u . sen 1 eJl' 0 ers unt •.. une
to
upp ) "',
978 to the Ji'0l'ei
Pr:oc urcment Office of Afg.b-I
'..,Seotion of JlR\gatak. SpeCifICatiOnS \lsi can be..
,,_
gnUn!
Kab I (ACUK) Bill
f
,.,.een.
(7.5) 2-~ '.'
an .......natructlon
. t-.
u
.
0
quantl,tel ad apecificatlOns c~.be o!>tained from~
-'- ••- - - - - - - - - - - - ...... _._.- - the· a~enHlnl1olJed albce for Als. 1000.

;"','

.-..--

PanisIImt·~duo

nation
Rnd
deveiOpmcnl
and pTOgress of the 'dear

:::=*-:*~*~.~':,.:~::-:~;:. -. -Needed....
':'
Needed
:.: •
,+:,

Jihe.. . . . . . ~

B

They pledged their fu II
slJllPOrl to the new revolutionary order, and expressed profound satisfaction with the elimination of Naderi
dynasty
despotism. and the fail
of the last link in this
dynasty. tyrant
Daoud.
and stated that they will
accept every
sacrifice
and make every exertion
for the realisation of the

•

your dlSp0aiial and .ieT\uce to
acoept
any ill 0 orders for Afghan
hmdicraft,
i OW
lapidary. We sasore ynu that our
pROducts amthe best in quality and desig n
You are welcome to visit our shop at your coo"
veme'ILCe even if you
lIIo not WAnt to purchase
of our praducts.
....dd: AbdUl Zah,r Shop. Z", ghoona
JII.alrlan:,
Sbare Nau.
Tel: 20529 and 22710
•
(2l) 2_22'

and
Sur.

~.pIlIJpIB of

At Ih~ end all pra\'''d 10
God AlmiRhty for thl' Clue('('$b
of lhf" sacred objectives or thf' Revolution, pro·
gres!' and development
of
the
DC!mocratic R('publtc

examination of the eighth
grade students which was

-'f;-" ',. .~"U:' ,'f~_, at

cw.na

U1amaB

properties of the members

of Naderi dynasty
wlrich
Wt!Tr accumulated contrary
to the principles of SACred

mmad Aslam and Maulawi

...~

(Bakbiarh-

cblldlnor.

fJ,
of

the flDV'I!!lIIIIDI and requested 1bat their
felicilations bep8iM!d to them

..",.'~:~ y~~T~""'" :Bi,ds'
' I .. I '..:

i< to ensure tbe prosperity
and happiness of all membe.... of tbe noble Afgban

C~May

w,shes. 10 the R(>voln1Iona~v
Counf'll. of the D~mo('ratlf
lIepubhr of Afghani.t""

man standards
Tbey al<o welcomed the

They al.o confirmed their loyalty
and support
to the objectives of the
popular
trevolutiornu-y
regime of the Democratic
Repu blic of Afghanistan
which is hased on spirit
of Is-lamic
religion and
sacred principles of Islam and national traditions. They expressed reo
adlness for all kinds of sacrifice towards consolidiation and 1'ealisstlon of
national aspirations
of
new revolutionary
regime which has been esta,
blished
to ..nsore
the

r,;lamic reHgion and it! aim

llEUJ:y FOll A.LL SAClllFICES

er Bnd dedsions
of
the
National Revolutionary Council.
natjonalisation
of
movable
and
inmovable

thousands of local people
had gathered to
offer
prayers. Maulawi MohaMohammad Shah.
the
teachers
of Darululum
Asadia. Maulawi
Dad
Mohammad and Maulawi
Sheikh Qurban the teachers of Sultania Madrassa of Mazari Sharif
on behalf of Ulamas and
religious leaders congratulated sincerely
and
with patriotic feelings.
the splendid victories of
the Revolutionary Counri I of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan to
RII religious peopk
of
th~ country.

Wei, _d I' extend you
roy JbellttfelU thanks
for
your warm sentimetus.
He adaed"that the objectives of"oJ" 1he DemocrAtic
Republic' ""' clear. A< it
was .tated in the fint. Announa!'D"I1!'nt of thf' Rrvo'u·
tion over rwdio, the internal pOlicy of the nt'W order
is baoetl on the principles of

(72) ~ . .

DF1 _ _

Take a ride on success,,,

nu-unu"~

Ministry for Higfter Education needs
following items for their offices:
1- ~ve units gestetnt'f rnachlnt: No 460 - or
466.
t ypew riters
iJllt]
Pashia
2- 53 units Dari
36 em carriage.
Pashto typewriter
and
3- One unit Dari
60 cm carriage.
4- 52 unit.; Latin type"",iten 38 em c ~
:>- Two units Ameri can DUo machine.
&- Three units caicu lating four-act.inn machines,
ledividue+s, local aod f""elgn firms will to supply
the abo¥e macb~ should send their offers or llPpbcations in sealed envelops within 2 months from appearanee at tqm advertiseInent to the Service Department of Mininry of Rig ber Edtreation. Securlt:les
are ftquired.
(73) 3-2
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......-aliiii(...

W ban you glet down to it there i. un! y on~ w8y
to judge IlD airline.
The tw:1.ly lIu.re tuWe i.a Ula'l!a.s~d pnst=Il'~1 sup~
Oft,

Over the wt three y....... we ....ve lacrreM811
our p.
ne- at Ute ~ of 3:1ro a year.
Considered tbilI way we at PIA CI8lJl~ oul very
near the top of I,Ae airline league.
One of u... ""I'y\lQok au""""" awnes of r""eat
yean, ll4Imowladlled I>y the int.... n.ati"naJ pr.....
So tM..ke a ride on sue CIt8ti, it's I. gre:.t fee1..i.al·

.Jb- -._

~.r.L
o-~lDfly.m

(BI1)

77)3-2
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GOVIDUOtIENT P&INTING P&E8S
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~ii'I "'be-r'~'of'

t'h1e govand
ew
s
ernmei'lt
.
ril~ 'Witb 'CO'11tirluOtiM,~I.P'"
pm, Of tilll)dsl and sloglins
of 'lling Live tbe l\eY(jloh0':lal)" !3i1l1D~ of tile
De:
mocratic k~~bIIc of ~g.

wliich.~" ~elro-

ers ot'th-e ;
equpcl1 of the ,'D¥iOli.tlc
Acc~t/lliJa.to"aJ!otper re-\ uti'1!&11 ~~' 'cO~ed' a Reptl6\lc Qf ../\fgblnlst'll1,.
pon from Jatll'labad,
the
In ~iy the, tlli . \fale",' dt!zeJ\S of,Sbinw"". Loi Wo" \iew:,,!!! ~1 rCia.Pte~ 'In
,. \if;:':~unlrh) ~J)',,,, and: wal eXp1ai$lc !be I 'objec- leswa).i"ofi-KllD'~Iuu:',,,p ro, s..~ffi8:n~~e~!Jan .n,- tlves of Democratic Re- Y1nce.,llllo ~ela.~ 'grand
,.' 'ti9D~ ,,~e. :<!.~t;lCll1
volutiOll and «!owq-fll!.1 of func«on yestel~y to cele· hanl~t'n a~~ ~e MinISJ of i1~C¥lJf 1D00000rcbicsl
tao con:upt regime of tire past, brate tll~ natiOJfal, prol- ter llJili VI~$ be tht
'i ml!.Y -j~~ntliiuing thrOll- cxp'ressed:tbanka .~or the ressl,e' lind democrlltlc Be- heroic 'lmd yiling annY':~'
-'lIhout,.lge' c;ountrY. •
sentiments; of ,Urgoon l~ voluttoh ·6f Afghanistan at
'AfterwtitiJs tlli! Lt. :'
",~!Bakhtar. correspond. pIn and promised to CoD- the centre of that wale.. N"yaz Mo~ammal\ the :
eJ}.[,X{~ Gardez reports th· vey tbeir patriotic senti- wall.
Jitary C:Ommander of sb,ln.
at:-i~ilei'd8Y the represen- ments add loyalty towards
war LOI Woleswali, • some
tatives of dIfferent trIbeS
th. Revolutionary Order 1:0
The funchon was aUen. heads of departments 'lind
and areas of Pakth,a pro- thr RevolutiO'oary Council ded by UIamas, farmers. elders delWered speeChes
01' the Democratic Repub· local officials, teachers and
'n which they expressel! th, vince dn small and large
~ ·grouPs went to governora· lor of Afghanistan
stodents
cir support and 10yaftY tn• te anI! expressed theIr sioAt the heginning of the
wards
consolidation
'of
; cere congratulAtions
and
The Urgoon function en- function Lt. Col
GhulBm
R'volullonary and
De'mO'
sentiments over the tnum'
ded w.th the shouting of Nabi Wastli the Governor crahc R~mIl m the {~J1'
phant national and demo- .Iogana of 'CongratulatIOn
and MUltary Commander of try and requested the Gal
cratic Revolution and con· for the Democratic Rep.... Nangarhar province Conv- vernor to convey their best
solidatjon of the Revolull· blic. 'Cong'ratulallon
for eyed to them the warm snd
WIshes. sentiments. and th,
onary Regime In the counseventh Saur
Revolution', ~ncere greetings of thr
elf aspirations of the pea.
try election of the Chairm· 'Long Live AfghanIstan: ChalrmaD of the Revolutl- pic of Smnwar Lol Woles,
an 'of the Revolutionary Co- 'Long LIve the Afghan 1St· onary 01trocll and Pnme wali to the ChaIrman of
uncil and formmg of the an Revolutionary
Council Minister of the Democratic the RevolutIonary CounCIl
MaJ
Leader Noor
Mohammad Republic of
AfghanistaA
and Prime Minister an~
new government to
Gen Ghulam Nab, the Go· 1 araki' DoW"l1 with mter- members of the CounCIl h.. true friends
,\.erDor and Mihtary Com•
•
mander of Pakthia aDd SUo
bmitted their written t'oT!.
gratulations.
CContmued from page 1)
Mohammad Ibrahim
fr- Muhasel Bal. Baba Khan,
In tbe letters they saId
MAZARI
SHARIF.
om Sholgara, woleswali
that "We the tnbes of the
Maluk Bal, Mullah MohaMay 8, (Bakhtar) A each af8 3,000.
('entre and other areas of
mmad IbrahIm, from ShHajl Mohammad Yusof,
olgara woleswall.
Haj,
Pakthl8 province convey number of education lovmg residents of
centre Haj. Ahmad All,
Hajl Mohammad Yosuf, Manour best and Sincere, and I
and woleswahs of Balkh Mohammad Ibrahim. Ha· gal. Khan- Mohllmmad.
patnotlC'
r<J'Ilgralulallons
proVInce donated in r ... ., zrat Qui and Abdul JaAmanuddin from
Charovm the vIctory of thr
for the preparation .)1 te- bar owners of Mazar res- bolak woleswah,
Abdul
Revo1ution of seventh Saur
achmg matenaJs and 01taurants.
HaJ;
Kamal,
Qayum. Sher Jan.
MPh·
to the ChaIrman of the
her facilltles for the eI- HaJI Ghulam Rasul. Mo- ammad Yasln emplOyee
Revolutionary CouDoI, Vighth grade students who
hammad Jan and
HaJI of Dahdadi alaqadan, Asce-Chairman and memhrrs
were left out at the high
NadIr
Ba,
from
Chemtal
hor
Mohammad
and
of the government and val·
school entrance examin- woleswall. Sayed Daoud,
Dr Anahlta Ratebzad, the MlOlSter o[ SOCIal
Mohammad
Omar
'mt and herOIC soldier::; of
atIOn prOVIded by false
a girl scout from Rabla Be Ikhl r;lrl~ Hlgh~choO"l
HaJI Halder, Karim Bal.
from
Nahre
Shah,
the national armed forces and absurd reform. of
Sliyed
Ahmad,
Abdul
woleswab each afs 1.000.
o[ AfghanlSlan and express
antt-national Daoud Sh- /-faklm and Ajab Khan
KABUL, May 8, (Bakh- \ our ktndess, tallent. flnn
bouquet of folwers and
our support..
aDd SlDcere
ah,
regime FollOWing are from Nahre Shahl wolestar) - Dr Anahlta Rate- IlPSS and strong
detelSaY\'ed Must.afa
from'
expressed then Sincere
loyalty to the RevolutIonbzad the MInister of Soc- ll11natJOn so that the mlsf
Haj'l Ahdul Ghani,
Sholgala woleswah
afs'
(ongratulallons on
the
ary RegJme of the country the names of tho8e who ab,
have given donattons to
,al AffaIrs met with the ortunes Inequahtles and
flarat B81, Shah Moham.
70b
Amanullah
Alldul
lilumphant revolutIOn of .. nn pray to God AllI1l8hty
lhe Mm,stry of Educat- mad and Sah, b Sal from
teachers of kindergartens usurpatIOn of nghts that seventh SaUl to the MIn
Rahman technlcl~n Ghthat our dear country Af
Ion
of the Women's OrganisChllrbolak
woleswall,
Mo·
have been created
and
ulam
Hazrat.
Mullah
Ister of SoclUl
AffaIrs
ghaOistan Will achieve furGhulam Mohammad of
atIOn and parents of ch- wlll pe created by enem- clnd Wished for further
hammad Ab, Mullah AbKhuramuddin, Abdul Kh·
ther success towards proKhalld Ltd and liash,ml
Ildren
of kmdergartens 'es of people and countr)
dul
Mohammad.
HaJI
allq, Sayed Hashim, Iiasuccesses of the Revolu-& gless and development m
Ltd. afs 25,000, Mohamat the orgaDlsatlOn and
8llrat,
Ahdul
Han!ld,
Hawlll be ehnllnated
J'
Ha.der, HaJ' AbdlJl
llona. y
CounCIl
andf .the light of the gUIdance of
conveyed the best wishes
PrIor to speech
of government of the Oem- t hp Revolutionary CounCil mad Usman Head of the JI Mohsm and Hajl MoAz,z from Sholgara wolesChambers of
Commerce hammad Mussa from Sh- wall, Ali Mohammad, Saand congratulatIOns
of
Dr
Anah,ta
Ratebzad ocratlc Republic of Af
ot the Democrahc Repubhc
the RevolutIOnary
Cou- the Minister of SOCIal Af- ghaDlstan towards reall
and Industries Departm- olgara woleswall
each yed Sakhl Dad, KlJallfa
01 Afgbarostan and Its true
ent, Abdul Qayum Prop- afs 2.000
nCIl of the DemocratIc fairs, a number of
gIrl satlOn of th~ sacred and sons"
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cial Ilitditei!m£j) asois-'
pU~h' and wm· ·Of·:. tanre' Ci~"t:ietlboslovakla.

,.A'fIJInQt, Armed"
. : i/!ii'>r~amiy.

=I=~~"~ dt!lP:

",of ~tb... 'put "ll!g\-

mit . .

TbP"~'Re'oIl1RiNm"y""
glme''lJI A'tjJP ',." by
purautng a']RItiay -of .,e.
ceful 'c""rt I ice- \4-ltb
aU -.nMu .-ks to
erl II frientlly' 81ld am·
i.vrelatlons wIttI GtechcJIk; Ida and, .._ l d
see'.._
coopw.lluu- in
s!l'-ffilI~~two
coUllb\es- is futther """"
~ 'oatd -elF C d.
Alllb 1IPI" IIlJtd 'cWAs '0vakla-bllvP 'signed a tre·
aty of friendship which
dates back
to October
1927, and lays thf' foun·
dation for expansl(m
of
friendly relations and cooperation
Repubhc has already been
he1plDg Afghanistan
m
some developmenl
proJrrts and Czechoslovak t"'n
gmeers. doctors and tf"chnldans have been worklnR' in this country for
yf"ars, and Sf'veral indu-

\.lechosloYak

SOCialist

Khatibs of mosques declared tbe objectives of
the revolution 01 the
Democratic Republic 01
Afghanistan as compatlble with the real values
of the Holy Islamic relig'
ion, and condemned the
defunct
rpgime
which
acted contrary to
the
mterests of the public
and to the values of lsJamic religion, and pled·
ged their prolound and
complete support to thr
Revolutionary
CounCIl
for the realisation
and
materiahsation of the objechves 01 tbe Demneratic
Republic 01 Alghanistan

iechnicaJ' assllillmce
and
ruU.. ral etioperation betweeo 0\lr two countries
hav~ be~ constantly ex.
panding A n mber of Af·
ghm st~den~ have been
trained in tbe institutes
of higher training in Pn~'gue and elsewhere in Czechoslovakia.
II is hoped thaI tbe coope·
ration in an fields will
develo
further aTId fa,
ster ~tween the two rountries
and Czechoslovaltia will take mOn!
active part in implemen.1
tatlOn of the economic de.,
velo)nm!nt
ploll"Cts in
thr DpmocratlC" Repubh<- I
of Afghanistan
'
Offertng our hearfelt ('on.
gratulatIOns on lh(' occa
sion of th~1r
National
Day to thf'
-'!oypmment

The ceremontes ended
with tent pegging
and
national dances
Bakhtar News Agency correspandent in Jauzjan reports that a large number
of Intellectuals,
larmers
and workers, ulamas and
students celebrated the
estabhshment of the Democrahc
Republic
of
AfghanIStan
In
special functions
and
with slogans of
Long
LJve Afghanistan, success
to NoOl Mohammad Tar·
akl, Ihe Chairman
of
the Revolutionary Council of the Democrahc .n.t:""
D~
pubhc of Afghanistan
Maulawi Abdul Khaliq
SubbhaOl, and
MaulaWl'
Abdur
Rasmd
Jauhari
In thelf Friday
prayers
sermons spoke about the
sucCPSBful stand 01 ~aur
7
~
aglUnSt tyranny
and
despollstn of Naderi dynasty and expressed apl>'
reclallon lor the establishment of the Democratic
Republic 01 Afghanistan
as a result of herolc and
sacnficing action of the
Nalwnal
Armed
For.....
es
Bakhtar colTespO<1dent
adds that staff and workers 01 petroleum pros'
pectlng. gas extraction road building proJect, and
£

26647 26648,
26651-53 Exi 59

ClrculatiOD 38851-411 ext- till

I
I

teachel's and students 01
Khdaja, Jauzjan, and Ibne
Yamm hlghschools,
and
scbools of vanous woleswalis, staff of tbe Jauzj'
an
province brancb 01
women's OrganIsation ha·
ve expressed their
pest
WIshes and
congratulal'
IOns over the revolutlOn 01
Saur seven in speCIal let·
ters they senl to the Gilvernor of the provmce
The correspondent fur'
Iher notes that nahonahs·
ation of the 1lI0vable and
unmovable ,property
of
the Naden dynasty. and
the abollshm"nl of
the
eIghth grade enlf ance ex·

and the Flnan-

ce Ministry announceme-nts regardmg price sta'
blllsatlOn and preventIOn
of hoardmg and proflteerlng were also welcorrr
ed joyously by the people
of the p' ovmce
Egam BlrdJ and Moha·
mmad Hussam two clllz'
ens pf Shlberghan sold
ten tons of wheat
on
the market, for less than
af 10 per seven kilo Ihan gOIng prices
Bakhtar cOlTespondent
from Mazare Shanf reports that war kers
and
staff of the Government
Pnnting Press,
offiCial:,
and staff of the Informal.
Ion and Culture Depart.
menl, and staff and offil'
I
la s of pnvate transportation companies yeater'
day come to the G<>ver.
nor's offIce, and offered
the,r .heartfelt felicltat.
'ons over the estabhsh'n.
ent of Ihe Democrwc Hepublic of Afgharusan.
Bakhtar
correspondeIII ill Kunduz reporla that workers and staff of
Ihe
SplI1Zar
Companv.
cotton growers and jet.
'rners of the p")Vln~
once agam expre... ed thelr warm and profoundly
smcere sentiments
towards the new order
In
(Contulued on page 4)
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AiSdrUll ......_ to UIe Kabul Tlmea,
Ansari Watt, Kabtd, the Democratic

Republic of M&!>au.stan

I

and the peop1(' of C7.ech- I
oslovak Soclalisl Rrpu~
11(- wr rxpress hopE" for
further
<'xpanslOn anrll
co'nsolldahon of
rrlat,
one; and cOOpf'ratlOn hf't
wt'cn thf' two "'idf's to h('
advantageous to thf' pro- I
plf' of both thf' countnf's I
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,olutionary National. Ar·
med Forces 01 Afgbllllistan.
In reply tbe Governor
and Military Commander ~.
anked tbe people for tben

~,.
. ~'llf~~of'~ ~-"

.

Re"o'"
ry
~U'I1cil o! unicate tbeir wisb~s aTId and e",,:esaed hi~ bapplness.
Algh
n, ~I'lme Min,- SI~Cen> {Wn"ul~tions to., for thetr solidal'lty.~suo J
of Hera!. 'rite fun_IWta,,:. ster, Vi~.· d.
ttii!,> ~utJo~ Conndl,!,,;-pflO'"l(,!f ,t'!'t.- ofd_"r'
organl*"d to W$Ilime <tile' puty prl_ mi:Jiils_ anil-· nel lh8:lHer6,l!s 01 the ,lie·' . illt\l-q.lal\~. ~Ie ,lIdd.
grllDd victory of <ie,eutl. members ·of the 'ptemm.'
r_ihi~thl!l' rrI-.noth gaSaur" 1357.
ent.,
00
thering sa,d that I Will
AccordlDv to B8kbllV rI>The
Bakhtar
reporter
ronvey Yllur deep and warm
port from -Herst t h _ d . adds that the ;partlclp~nts . '
spnt\!pen~s and wishes, lull
01 people In the city inc- "hilr eq>....m. 1hel....-rea"
etl)h1lf;l8sJft 8IICJ ,d"ih~ 'for
lu~ 'youug ~d old, meo dmess fOr aUsidl!d> · S 8 l ! 1 i f l . . .
lhi! 'IICrvJ"" of the aaooed
and women w,tb..tbe glow· ce and selflessness for reno
I
1I0mriland, to the Cbatrm·
iog al'dor Welcomed tbe D; dpring success to tbe new
?f the Revolutionary CO·
mocratlc ,R~publlc Of.. Af- Revolutionary
movement
u~cII
an~
Prime MIghanl~ wh.ch came Into 01 the''C01Intry caUed . ~he
• ',,: ' I
nlilter,
:'l1ce. ~airman,
being ID the vanguard 01 armed and brave uprislJlll
ASS'ADA'B~;' May 5,
deputy pnme mlDlsters and
the
saOifJcing
Nat:IoaaL 01 Ihp National Armed F?\"
lBakhtar).- • Cap
,hr.
mpmb<'rs of the governm~
z:med Fd°J:t:e8.. .2:"~ people ces of AfgbaDista n ~hJCh Aqa acting Governor of
ent h G
d MIl,'.
lpl2111e
~enLU..e
over WB!'; c8r~ed out aeco ing
Kunsr 'province inspe~
T e'" ,overnor an
tbE> armiIiililticm. ~
10 the Wishes of the rna.. ed tbe government olheI My
Commander 'n
hiS
of the 1DW'er of opprenion
of 'Afghamslan
and es at Aasadabad CIty of
.peeeh prayed 10 Almighty
and the 'downfall 01 the
pnjoys tbe backing of the Kunar pro~nce and was
r.o~ for Ihe progress and
Naden dynasty
and ,the majority 01 the people.
very warmly
welcomed
elevation of 'he country in
dESpotic Daoud.
Tbe ralliers while condo by the, people there.
Ihe IIghl of lhe principlps
emning
Ihe
treacherous.
The people 01 Assodab- 01 Ihe sarrpd. religiOl1 of
The bappy ralleys were despotic and decrepit 100- ad eity and all potts of 1..lam and I h. Wishes of the
held In a well disctpllned narchlcal Naderl dynasty
Kunar province expreNational and
Demoerailc
mmner
througbout
the and tyranny 01 Daoud rsp' ssed their warm and ha- RevolutIon of thp country.
city roada, 'amid shoulirui pcd the smear . campaign
ppy sentiments
for the
AI the func!Jon special
':: ~g •
of ,I.... JlIve.-tJIe _ and the International reac· estalilishment of the re- pd,lton of Eltefaq Islam
,,"\'0 utJonary
mov~
hO~ agalOst the new Revovolutionary regime
in
"hH,:h c.aITll~d
poems and
of the country, victory 3nd
lutlo.na~ movement
and
the country to Capt Jar.
arhclrs w('lcommg thr na"uceess be 'to tht" RrvoJupatnotic forces.
and railAqa.
tlonal
and hberatlOl! R<tlonary Counci'! of the' Df"~ l('d their full support and
The
acting
governor
\nlutlOn of .srVf"nth 5aur,
moa:atic Republic of
Af
backiag for the can~ohdatl- of Kunar during his viSIt
1357 wrore (h",tnhlJlt"r1 10 thr
('hanistan and valorous ar· on of thE' Democratic Re(Continued 00 page 3)
pf'oplf'

ar gives
mo_ i og

we come to
new Ol'der

"I'

.e.

In the current year 197ft, Cte:choslovakia celebrates' the 30th anniver.a'
of the histOriC Febru·
ary victory 01 the workmg people which opened up the road toward.
soci1illist
construction
One of the grea t successes
achieved oyer the past
30 years IS a!so the bUI'
Idlng up 01 the advanced
engineering hasp 10 C7.£>choslovakia

,y

Over the pasl ~o vea·
rs, CzechoslovaklB's en~l·
neenng output has InCl"
(,<lsed around 23 tlmrs
This success IS all the
more remarkable consldermg the fact that Czech·
oslovakla
was
already
:1p
advanreo
IndustflAI
cnunllv hefnle 1948 Thp
successful
development
IS also
eVIdenced bv the
('onstantlv glOWing exp
orts of Czechoslovak eng
!neerlng products befon' 19411 engineering exports totalled fewer Ihan
7 per cent of Czechoslov·
akla's foreign trade. while today
th~ engmeef~
lll~
Industrv markf'ts up
:lO per cent of Czechoslov·
ak C'xports
It IS. thet ("fore. no wonder that In a
number
of products Cz·

Seventh Saur
celebrated
io Helmaud
LASHKARGAH.
May
5.
(Bakbtar) - The noble an'll patriotic people
01 Mousa Qala and Zammdswsr woleswalis and
Kajakal
sub-<hstrict 01
_Helmand
province cel~
brated tht~ Victorious RevolutIOn of seventh Sa~
ur. 1357 wblch
resulted
In the downlall 01
the
despotic and arlstocrktic
regime of tyrant Daoud
ann tr~acherous rnonarch~
Ical of Naden dynasty

The funchon participated hv ulamas, inteillg'
entia, peasants,
jives,
toe kers
and bard",or kt'l s
and also
teachers
and students, lbe establt·
shment of the Revolutton·
al I' Democrallc Republtc
of the country and si""
l1acly electton 01 the Chao
Irman uf the Revolutional y Council and Prime
Minister
Vlce-Chalrrn31l
of the Revoluttonary Co·
uncll, deputy pnme mIlliStel' and IlH'mbers of the gu·
vernment was welcomed
With bapplness and pleasure, and condemned the
monarchIcal
dynasty of
tbe Nadel. the traItor whIch opp' essed the noble
nation
01
Afgbanistan
lor mOl e than fifty years
Tbe audience from the
woleswalis and alaqadarIS overwhelmingly
ask·
ed that their congratula·
lIOns and well wishers be
translnll tted to thp Chair'
man al1d members of the
Revolu ttonary Couneil of
the DemocratIc RepuIJI,,'
or Afghan!stan on the ocedSlOn of the auspicious ReovolutJOn of Saur sevent~
1357.

VJnCf' which !Deluded off4 '\ warm srnllments, hailing
oals,
students.
teachers, I h.~lr f'xcltt'mpnt and enthu
dders. peasants and war· "Ii"t~m 0".41 IwhaTf of thp Ot'
kprs expressed their warm rn()(Tat,r Rf'pub1lc of Af
ilnd heartfelt
sentJments.
,l.:hanlsltU1
congratulahons. solldaflty
iJnd sincere cooperatlOn for
f11f' II·pollt.'r acids
thai
"a(eguardmg
the
sacrrrl
Iht, (flremOmes at Shortapu
\\0 lshrs of the sp1endld
and
,wei Oau~tahad
began WIdemocralJc order of AfghI h t ht, rt'arling of a
frw
31listan which has cOme Ill,
VI'rS('/i from the Holy Korto bcmg with the backJng
,']11 Afterwards Ll
Genf'<Jnd total faith of thf' na~ t.ll Hajj Mohammad NaW87.
tlon
<.tmJd sJog.ans of long
hve
The gathenng of the peo·
n('mocratlc
Republlc
of
pIe condemned and cursed
Afghanistan. long live th('
Ihp remnants of ,the Nade- heroic and dedicated army.
n dynasty and were deJ!gb- long IiveJt'he'; 'Revolution of
led on the downfall of tbe tile. \!!a~~is,·~~· AfgbanlStan
anlJ·natioDsl regfme at· tJe- 'anll 'in;Iitiil't'f01i6 solidllrity
~potic Daoud.
of our:p'eopl.-.8:riil our COun~
The Bskhlar News Agen· try, down with thp treach.,
q reporter lcom BalRb prorou< Naderi dynasty. Ma·
vmce says that during these
tb be to Daoud, 'he despo·
,zrand ceremoOles, in
the
tic and traitor and the ent'3 bove woleswaUs, our
pat ~
mles 01 the l<U1d and po'ople
notic people expressed ut~ of Afghanistan, saJd
1hat
most m irtb and excitement now when our Hevolut lonon the occBSion 01 tbe lib- iH) and
Demon atlr
Naa
f'raUng national revolution t tonal order which has been
which has rendered
free
<-stabhshed with Ihf' blessI hf& people of our country
Ings 01 God Almlgbty, eruflom th(' tyranny and des~
('Jly, oppre58ion, marauding,
pOllSm of' Naderi dynasty plundering, man salughter
.llld hangman Daoud
They and injustice have been
(It'livered speeches, shou- wiped out of our country
led slogans recited poems
and our deprived
people
and ~ontmua1ly clapped,
have beet> freed from the
"mid showers of flowers
c1J,ltebes ,,,I the decrepi t
pela!s, and celebrated the and antbltwnan regImes
('lecllOn of the Chairman of This 'natiolUd order has r0Ihe RevolutIOnary CoUl1dI me into beiug lOr safeguor·
lind Pnme Minister, Vice-- rllng of the people and 0,·
CbeDmaD and
Deputy Pr- ei r rights aDd it" objecti",.
IIlR:' H 4 '
i5 aa:d
~
f01tDll\edr.... the prlnciples.ol
f~rs of tht' government
of
the sSCft'd ]slamlc religion.
t'jpYcthon oj the
('ountly
Ih(' DemoCI ahc Hepubhc of
prosperity and welfare
of
t\fghamstan
Iht' pt"oplt' of Afghalu"tan
1.1 Gf'1lf>'ral HaJI Moham·
'I'll(' spN>( h oj I hi'
(.ov('r·
lIlad Naw8l Govt'rnor
and
nnr aDd Military Cornman
M 11Jtary
Commandrr of
del of Balkh waS n·.ct>lved
Hlilkh pruvlnce look
purl,
III the morning at the Cf'If>With continuous dapP'l'lg
III tht" Shorlapa wolesw
hratlons of Shortapa woo
all th(~ studt'nts of Iht' prJ
It'swali people and III t ht'
llIal V schoals and sOmf' grouftt'moon 10 thf' function
up~ of peasants.
workt'l s
( j ' ganlsed
by Daulatabad
''o\'oleswali and congratu!a~ alld also 10 the Daulal Abat.l
woleswiill thf& students of
I'd tht> KTand and Revolutl(mary victory of thl' patrlo- Abu Nasr Farab. school and
Nabla. Zah('(~r Panabl dnn
I i( young national and bra·
\'1' army of the country
10 olhf'r pnmary schools. oHI
(Ials, peasants and workel S
I ht' hardworkmg
and toilff·questc.d
1hi' Go~rnor
1I1~ people of the natlOn <tnd
and Ml1ltar) Commander to
Ihdokf'd Iht'm for tht>lr vt>-

)(5.

('chO!ilov9k~a
ranks am~
nng the world'. leadjng
rxporters. ThiS applies
to 8 V8r1ety of products,
~IJch
8!" rolhng mills and
metallurgical equipment
1I~-20 per c""t of world
.... xport~/. aircraft f'qUJpm1

nl

I

thr world

pring Industry. The\' are
transport vehicles. machIn£'
tonls and tr1ttlle ma('htnpr\,

air(Taf1

~related

press oft~n qu
alJfles
CzechoslovakIA'S
torcrafl mdustrv as thp
<;('rono
biggest
producer
"f light a,rcraf' folio·
wing the Umlrd States/.
'-;Cti llavIgatlO1l l"'qUJpmf'
Ilt !land lochd Czechoslovak1s IS the hlgnest rox
portC'1
of shafts for ocean g()ln~ ships
and an
IllIportant pxportf't of shpIR1('~

IJl

f;'nglne~.

getll

hoxes and sea navIgatJon
I adan. on a WOI Id 5c81("/
Th~ CZ('choslovak export
III completC' plant" hp3V\
pj('ctlO technical f'qulm
("n1. giant I1lInHlg
machIn('5, laq;(e cht"'mlcal
f'quIpmenl. Itw bn-compr('ssors, pumpmg
pqUlpment
and watE'r ann steam tur'
h(l sets holds a ~lmJ1arl\'
ITllPOJ tant pmntlOfl . Lrt
us l11C'ntJOn III 11101 ~ detaIl
3t least th(' 1 hre~ 1110
... t Important bl anches of
the Czechoslovak engme

Transportrv vehIcles
Czechoslovakia
IS thr
htggest
world exporter
of' Diesel and electriC 10cnmotlves and tramcars
1\ classieR I eX811\ple IS thE'
CME :1 01C's,rl locomotlv(,
from Pra$!Ul"' c;
CKtJ
I.ok·
omotlvka WOI ks deSigned
for heov\ shunting ann
fOl hauling fre1ght trams
The SOV1C't Union whlrh
1'" th(' blgge!=it lnlpnrt~l of
t hes('
locomotives,
has
rpcf'lv('d 2500 of tht'Tn No
utile,
IncomotlvP Wf)rk~
In
thp world CUll bORst
slIch C:I pi odllctlOn Sf'I"('S
o( IOenl1lotlveS ("If (lnE' t\
rOI
one custnmrf
Thf' Elpk tn<.'1<r Joknnlll
tlV\
Works of thE' SKO-

,w

IJA PI1.en ('nterpnsf'. hit
W('Vl'l. doC's not lag beohl-

nd

thp CKD Work..

'I

ha!i manufactured 11)01 P
than :1.600 elfctnc locom
otlVf'S With a total
out

put of around 11.600 MW
Thl' Works IS the b,gge.:
Eut oppan produCf'1 of el~
eetli(' locomotives

biggest
I h'l

o(

~I

The

El!fOpE.'an

~xpo

amcar S

PraR-

IS

Happy mood
KANDAHAR.

May
5,
ofIicIa I.,
Kandahar
fttCtory and

I ~akh'ar) -Tbe
and workers of

frUit

P'OU~Ssmg

~opll"

of MaJwand woles·
wall welt.'orned l.he victory
of lht" H,~vatutionllry upriSIng 01 the seventh Saur,
1357 by ~hoU"lmg
slogatl~
01 long live the
valorous
masses of Afghamstan, lJn~
mortal bt· the masses of
Afllban•• lan. victory be to

the b<.ave and sacntid.ll8
and patriotic yOl111g army'
men of lhe' National Arm·
ed Forces which bestowed
upon uS lhe DelJ10Uatic and
National Revolutioo of Af·
ghanistan
Tbe people 111 Muqur 01

10

Kandahar,

h.andah... proymce
asked
Ceo Mlf Tahmas Raout. Governor aad
Mililary Commander of Kanda·
hal to convey their c.:ous:ru
tuJations and best
wlsht="
Oil the occaSion of the foun·
ding of the Democrallc I\l'
M~J

publlo' of

Afghanlstatl

tu

Chairman
and
ViceChcurmiilll of the Revolutj·
Iht.>

'>!lary CoUDCii and their
palflOl1C m;msters and also
.polnled ou~ 'that lltey an:
Ieady fo,' every kllld of
sacrifice and 6e.lf1essncsH
for tlte ptOllre&S and ele.,·
atloo of Afgltaoistall and
consolidation of tlte bisto·
ncal new and people's 01·
der

lilt"
0 1

Df'TnOCrafll
Alghanle;l,m

CounCil

Though the yestel day's
of the papel
was
pubhshed In large CirCUlation and WliS dIstributed In di flerent parts of
the City, nevertheless the
people 01 GhazOl pnlha'
lied by seeing the pboto·
graphs of lhe true patn·
ots of the country welcomed With great happmes the
new revolut·
lonary . regin:le.and tiIronged continUOusly
the
Ghaznl
InformatIOn and
Cultuf(, OrriN"
a t'opv or tht,
t·'

01

ntllt's
iH tOI s

vak

It was III th""1

that 1h('
pI ndUCPI

I

COIJ

lIlotorcvcl~s

at thl' la~t InternatIOnal
SIX -- da\"
~.l1"';ln ('('Ilng' Fair. BRNO
'77.

M()torcycl~

Tnals was t,n dlsplav at the 19th
Ilnmedlat£'1v aftf'1
J1:-. succ{'ss

a 67

CH'C Ilp~lp

,11

lilt! (llllll·,·d

11111l

DO YOU READ IT ?

•
..

w., ill f' al youl lll:)pos ... 1 <lIul "'('rVIC'I' In at.c.:ept61
flan\' kl/1I1 lit order:) for Afghan
h<wd1cr,lft
JI'wdryV
18pHIar, WI' assure you thul
Hur
p,nrfllch
th(' hest HI quallly and cleslg n.
You ale Wf>komt· 10 VISIt l)ur .,hop til }OUr
lonVt"OU'llCe I'vt'n It ) Ou
flo 1101 \\ ,Ull to pllrch<j~(' i::lnyf!
01 our pi oduct~
"
A,cld: Ahdul Zalllr Shop /"'I,eIHHHld
MaJd.m
fi{
Shaff' NdU
~Tel 20529 and 22710
~
1231 ~4~23
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Take a ride on success.. ,

Med i terraoeau Buffet
ON .-tUDA Y. MA Y t2th

Da
Afghanlst<::6n
Bank Il~t'db tllle
lIll1t
Rt'x- Rotary Gestet.lt"l
Illachlllt:'
Indlvlduals, local
alld 101 f"lgll fllIJl~
whu
wunt to supph the ~cUIU:' <il luwt:'1 pnct'
should
send their offt'l S wlthlll I WI) Inonths from appealance of thiS advt'rtlserllent tu lht' AdrTunistl atlOn
SectIOn 01 Bank
176 I :1--3

Kapisa
May

5

pleasure over the estab·
lIshmenl of the Democra·
t)C Republac 10 the country
aod eleCllon of Chairman
01· tbe Revoluttonary CounCJI alld Prime M,ulster, Vi·
(Coottnued on page 4)
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Czechoslovakia
places
among the first ten world
pl'oducet S of mach,·
ne tools In 1958 ('wch·
oslovak-made
gl indmg
machmes won thE: Grand

:.,

(llakhtarJ -011 lh~ Ot:~
raslOn of I ht"
vIl·tory
of
Ih,' Saur sevt"nth. l357
of
Ihl NatHtnal Armed FOI
(es of AfghaOlstan tbe p~ .
asunts. IIltelLigentsl8,
~ov
(·1 nmenl ottllia1s, students
g'Hd reachers of 101 woleswall of Kapisa of Parwttn pruvuU'C 0' gamscd a funcllotl
Ul which lhey exp.essed tho
1'Ir warm s~nlHnents
and
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MAHMOUIJ II AI,)l
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Irllllll/f'r!

fOl Ihp Illst
t1l11('
saft't\ cablll which
thousands of lives

have

Thou:sand:s of copies of
the Sanaee dally welt'
:sold yeslerday accon:hng
to tht'" J)i1 ector of InfOlillatIOn and Culture
Department of Ghaz-nJ and
added that the conlinuous coming of the peoplp
to thf' Infornlettlon
and
Culture Dlrectolate
.h·
ows the fulJ ronfidence
()l
lht'
putflotlt
I-woplc ut
Ghazni In th~ Hf'volutlo
narv regime of thl' ('Ollotr\'

fOI

ill thIS t\PI'

Il~wspap

to

pO~1

grpst
also
tl acllli S

('7f'C hl\~lll\ ~k
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ganllatlnn

01

Ihls hl~h
npc('ssilatf''' thf'

111.11111<'1111

1I·,da\·d

\\ 01

Z,·t!l1
ThC'11
ef(' InRt k has bcconH'

Sanaee dailY
breaks all
past records

Plgn tl ade

(01

To

slandard

I~n the Cz
StroJlmport

"' Japan In
pchoslovak

national

Thf'

RI'pllhl1(

issue

lathes Illanllfac lUI ('n
In
SKODA ale In up.'rallon
III the most advancrod pi
.lllls III the Urllh~d ~talt·s
and J ... p.m Unique C7t'lh
oslovak SMERAL
ror glng p,essrs air also ll1an
ufactured
undel licenc('

Sl1vt-'1

"'U( Cf'S~PS

01

GHAZN1, May 5, I Ba.hlar) Thp .Sanaee dat1v published
from Gha·
znl and distqbuted yes'
terday carries the photos
of Noor Mohamntad Tar·
akl, Chairmap Qf.
the
Revolutionaryt' ~ ,Council
and Prime WnisteT of
the D"mocratic RepublIC
01 Afghanistan, BahTak Karmal. Vice-Chai·
rman of thp Revolutionarv Counl"11 and deputy
pnm!" nllOlsters and membel s of the government
of the Democra tic Repu·
blic of Alghanlstan

The largf'st
ploducl Hln .!'if'IIC'S at lhe TATR'\ K"Pll\IIHI' Wlllk .. I . . lh."
.01 thf' T-14~ h(',g'\ dlll\
ttllck ~h(ll (If Ih(" ~111111l1h !ltl,k tIl Ibl
1""1 < \
jU::
T 14M Ivpp .... hlch '''~~ pl()(illfP n III NCI\f·lllh.

\\as awatded thl' (;old
Mf'rcUi \ of Europetill TI.I
dl' ror Its pxpOlI tlf Ill;ich
Int.'
tools The Coin Mf'1
I til \- IS as covf'tf'd itll aw
,II d III th.· wOlld of husl
IU'SS as OSCI\R I'" III I}W

I1Clf1 \"11 I

Katawaz,

In reply the Lovernol a'lld
Mlbtary
COlllmander
uJ
Kandahar thanked
lbem
fo. thetr warm ~t=IIUmeOl~
and a68ured them lhat the
nt"OlOc.:rall('
Republ..k
01
AI ghanlstan 111
order
10
I estQr~ the I Igh b of
wor
kens peasanls Wld wtelUgt'lllSla
ana offlclab
and
1 eal patnolH uf lhis
anClenl land h(t£ COme Into ex·
I&lence und wlh make ltS
utmost efto. u for the reaIlSatton and protectIon of
the great national deSires
of the Afgbatl nation, and
Will eradicate personality
<,ult and .will endeavour to
(reate a real
democracy
based on sacred
reli~ion

the mo"l .. lP
(ol1glullililtmn In Ihl'

1I('volllllon<H~

Ilvallpd In the mosl dltl
ICUlt
terrain for th"11 01
IgJnal
d{'Slgn of .. \A Itlg
axles and air -coolerl 1)11'
o;;el engines Their op(·I;.ll
Illn IS reliable even hl'\
llnrl thr Pnlal' elrel, Wllh
tempeT stUI f's, of n1l1l1j .. hll
l
In 1!14H, the Cz.e( 1\1,... 10
yak JAWA Work~ Itllill
nuced a Ilt:'w, 250 c I IlIP
torcvele In Pans. and tll't('l mined the trend
111
t h( d~velopment of "1~1l
Ir track vehicles for 11l;i.
nv veal S JAW Aha .. \\'(In
contracts In 122 COllntl1
es
Llcpnces for Its manufacture have bE'~n hought
In Afnca, ASia
and Sou
th Amenca. The C7f'rho.lnvak- madr JAW 'I and
CZ motor cycles havl' tllo;;q
h('come thf' most Sll< ('('S~
ful tl ade mal'ks In Ihl' hi
sto! '" of thf' populrll SIX
ria\"
Motol c~ ('1('
Tllah
In thf' post WRI
\(·ill'"
thf'v hav(' won J:~ Illlf'l

Trophies .nul 111
Vases at thl' 111P
111I C\ c1f~ Olnnpl;id'

cOmmulll( a1f'
11'1f'

CKD TATRA Wor'
As many as 2,0011 rl'
echoslovak trams a1'" 1n
serv)c(' in the
Grl lllan
Derrmcratic Republic "nrl
as man\' as 7,000 in I hf'
SOV\f>t Union Tatra 11;1ITIS dre well-kno'\\lll far
hevone the Polar ClI rl ....
So far as lhe aul'lIl1l1h
lie lndustry IS conC"1 rH d
Czechoslovakia is 011.' IIf
the most Important pI "d
ucers of heavy--dub II \I
cks ThIS IS due to th,' TA.
':I"RA tl ucks vMltch al (' IJlI
ue's

By Milan Skoba.

Slwrtapa, Daulatabad also take welcome lead
MAZAR-j·SHARIF,
May
4 (Bakhtar I - Vanous gr·
oups of peoplf' ffom
thf'
\.\~eswahs of Shortapa and
Daulat Abad nf Ralkh pro-
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,Rr).~1$'j' ·~erl~.dti 01 roes-alid Se~ei8-s.acrwCes,
bet!iI<" Herat"was. yestel"day.ott· 1l"08P"rIty be to the t noble
.
,,to,;a.~e1I::oaIlDc. .peopIa.~ They eo Lt. Gener., Gul Aqa,
.\,£eremon~Qrunlse4 by the
addtesJed their warm' senti- Govemnr-and Military Com·'

Ulamas deplore Dooudi tyranny,
express support for new Order
PROVINCES,
May
8,
(Bokhtar) - Citizens of
Faryab, Farah, Kunduz,
Balkh and Jouzjan walt
eSWlllis, and
01 Zormat
woleswali of Pakthia pro
ovmce celebrated the triumpb of genuine and
Demorcatic
Revolution
of Saur seven In special
functions, with
prayers
for the progress'
and
advancement 01 the emm·
try, and endurance
and
consolidation of tbe De·
mneratic Republic of Atghanistan.
.Bskbtar News Agency
correspondent in Maim...
no, centre of Faryab province reports that
in
all congregational rnOBques of Faryab wol-ua
Vlamas and
Khutabas
after saying
of Frida~
prayers
deplored
the
past regIme and expressed theIr support
for
the RevolutlOnray Couneil of the DemocratIc
Republic of AfghanIStan,
led by Noor Mohammad
Tarok!.
Bakhtar News Agency
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Today, May 9, is an important date in the histOry
of ~llI'r8k ~
1st Republic. On this day'
in 1945, the hanl working and iodustriou. pe0ple of CzecboslovakJa began a ne>\, life aft~ a
period 01 intense stntllile
against
facist
roIon·
ial
powei- and after
being subjected to tremendous destructions and
losses inflicted On ber
After entering tbe ranks
of the independent and
sovereign countries
the
patriotic people 61 Czechoslovakia
launched a
series of comprehensive
projects aimed at rapid
construction and development and making up
for tbe losses and destr·
uctions brought about by
the war.
Soon after
independence
Czechoslovakia
was
proctaimed a socialist Re·
public and
under
the
new social and pohtical
system she scored remarkable achievement:; tn
all~round
economic development. The devctopmeot 01 technology and
industries
in Czechoslo.vakia has been phenomf'naI. and the
country IS
on.e of the important ex'
porters of mdustrial products and
Czechoslovak
specialists and engineers
are working m many drveloping countnes und('r
eooperation agreements
Sow tbat thp Iriendly PPopl~ of Czecboslovak
arc
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from S hiberghan, Kabul
nd~(~ lhliif' pOpwar lind (Il'bhtar) -Hu l1d1'eb
of IIiAJliniad Nali1 YosUfr,;.;; am· b9.1~eiIIU of Kan'llahar wom· of K811dahar expreS$cd sppredation lor iIi",r patnoPAGa 4
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,
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c
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r If cmg
eroes
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sae-

l ~en ,from Mhwlll,
~~al from far-f'l'iing poIbt!l
of
Afghanistan
cldl!rly and
,ntelhgentSla
pcasants, workers, Writers, poets, and tribal eld
"rs of Kandahar heads of
transport uOlons of GhaT.1
Abdullah Khan
Kaodabar
Tr.ansport
Zabul
Transport, Pashlun Transport
Karlm Khan Wardak Tran
sport, Itelmand Transporl
Ansan
Transport
Wash
Transporl
welcomed the
Rt'volutlon of seventh Sa

.....
crea".,..
the new order but prot
ectlOn and support
of
this glotlous
revolution
IS tne (lut
of patriotic cI
tlzelUlS,
~sPl'ClallY you
mothers shoulder exlreely grave
respanslb,h
~es You as mothers ra
l<e your ehlldren -and In
the sarne nurture
vou
ought to nurture v'our
popular revoluUon

of slogan~

ur t by !'ihoutJOR'

of 'Long Live the Democrolir RepublIc of Afgh..
OIstan Long LJv(" the Re
v~luhonary CounCil of the
Oemonaflc Rt'pubhr and

In conclusion Dr A..,a
hlta said that as "epl esentatlve
of the revolut·
IOnary
government
of
the Democratlc
Republ
IC of Afghanistan I as:;u
re vou mothers and tht
like of you
hard wm k
109 mothers tna t now \\ I
th the grac" of AlmlRhLI
God and WIth the excrl
IOn of the true and pat,
IOtiC
sons of the COUllt

HI"' Ihl"' J\rvolu
GO\f'rnmrnt of t hr

honan
Ilrmu('l aile Rf'puhhc

offlrl

rrql1f .. tf'cl

mas Rauf
Mllllar\

of

thf' fOllfldrr of thl" nrw Dr
mOcrall1 Rrpuhlle and
1!0

(Continued from page I)
"pf'l"ch('s thl
hum Inllal
ohJrcllYf'S nf Ihp
I\f'll

r:rf'~Ct'nt

Sont tl< ~ ,tnd I hI"
d(1Jvltlf'~ ~nd 11lmo;: fli
fhl
Af~han Rf'd (r('~c.I"'lI
S'H
lit", were t xpound( d Oil
Rt hI I aid of th( Af,gha ll
Hf'el r.rr.scf'n I Socu tv V\ I r l
also dlslnbutl d to Illl' tip

thl~

111 hi II II \\llh pJldl
!111101ldl
Ihl iJIIlI('d

According to another rcpor1\ the offiCials, and wor
kers of the Govemment
Printing Press and Jnform,
AtlOn and Culture
Depart
men! >of Kandahar requested the Gover"nor to convey
their congratulatIons over
the establl$hment of Ih
Democrahc
RepubliC
of
Afgharnstan to the Chlnrm
81

and Vlce--Chalfmman of
the Rcvohrtlo'nary CounCil
iJP.puty prim£' ministers and
member", of the
ROVf'rn

mpnt

Tn rrph

b,

1 h,

fUIl('f IOn"

1 hl" ,gra~1(' funrtlon held
stf'rdav to m~rk th('
as
"ummg of post by
Capl
1<1Il AQa as r;ov<'mor
and
MllIta-rv
Commander
of
Knnal pnl\II\(" at thf' gar
df /I of gO\ pl-norat('
was
Jtlendl"d In f'ln[,f"s
Inll'lJf'
I.!f nt"I,1
pi aSBl1h ..\urkl r ..
Il"achl'l"
sluol"nts
\-\01l"s
nnlo;: and alakBdiJrs or Ihl'
pro\ JlH I \\ hn hv f xprf"'''sl''flg
"'f'nllmf nl<;
dapPJn~
of
J "lIld" and !>holllln,l{ of sin
Ui:l!l' ot I II'll,'! I IYf' Ihl' Trill"
Hl"\nllltU)n of
P('oplf'
of
\Ighilnl .. tan and long II
\1
fhl Of',"O( ri1tlr
nrpulr
ll( III I\I~hdnl"'l III and VI
(jul Iou ...
hI lhe
National
I\rlllfd FOflf''''
\-\I]rnmf'd
ItH \Hlnr) of Ihe
Heval"
lion 01 DI mOt' iJIlf
Ht pub

al

(orcl's
was
also

mt f'llng

4

\ f

IISUlrl.'(IIOI1

IlIld

Illri dl sen

tud("nto;: .11ld PIISOIWI
to mark thf' 0(1 a"lon

(I II

"f'lnnH nf Jilihonllrs
rhf' pI oph 10 a loud VOl
{I
full 01 (X( ItPIlH nls con
III milt d I he 0pr' p""lon pi
IIndrr-1l1-: and rnaraudl'nl{ of
I'll I Oil 1... 1 Illd n Vf'h rs and
I 11('01' of I hf' proud
and
IIla\( I" npll 01
Afghani"
I II' Ih~t '''' N lilt n rlvnaSI\
mel II" lit"l dutatOl
and
ttl1Sl1 iH11 r Daoud
Ih, trul I
lIld IIII \\ho
\\frf
allnl
til tlN:I ~I' I If ... ull or ~,Il
'''HIll~ 'lIllsun'"
Hloplld
li y Iht rlt dlCi1tl II
Ilfltlonal
111111 Ii (11111 ... 01
AIRh 1111 ....
I <Ill I1H pt oplt al"Cl II rill

Red Cresceo t

..

on th

• II hf'halr theIr
hrartfr!t
p'f'3Sllrr lnd h:lpplof'....
10

voluhon

H1~

In (onvr\

May

IRakhtarl-TIw ntlz('ns of
"Ollar
prOVln(,p
warmly
VI l"lcomf'd thf'
t1lumph of
~(v('nt h Saul
I :\5" In spt'

Governor cmel
C:omma'ndf'1

If

ASSADAnAD

Mlr Tah

ong WIth men WIll stann
10 the same line and :11
the same posltlOn agamst
enemles\of the
C'ountrv
and WIll herOlcalh ndel1u
theIr popular and
Nat
lonal revolutIOn
alld
the obJechvf's of thPll II

<:prvlOg Cit Ilf'ns

Afgp8nlstan

Ihe

(;oVf'rnor

hC sentiments ",nd

prom,.·
rd them to convey tbeIr
congrtulalions tp the ChaIr
man of the Revolullooary
rouno', and

PrJme

Mim

ster Vice'Chalrman of the
Council deputy pllme ml
nlsters
and members of
'he cab,'llet Of the Democ
rallc Rrpubhc of Afghams'an
fir raIled for UOI t
working
Y
of
peojrle
Including OffICials
work
(rs mtf'lectuals
fArmers

ifll hard

transport
rompatucs
&lfd Wished that all
work concertedlv
f!f'v<,lopment and
oj Ihf' country

<'tr
will

towards
prOllrf'<;;<;;

Nation welcomes Democratic Republic

Th,.
pt oph 1!iJl hrrrrl In I hf' rom
pOllnet of
fhf'
(.nvrrnnr ..

Kandilh

In

eP.~llthe memhe... of the
nemll1lion~ Q)unci!! of
the {~mo'cratic Repubhc Of

II( 01 AfghamstdI'J

They rf'fju(>strd

rhe

(,ov
Camm

MIlitary
lndet 10 ro.nvf'y theIr con

(rnor and

~ratulatlons On the vlctor)
of grpal revolutIOn of sev
f"nth Saur anti nghtful ele(lion of lhf Chairman of

Ihe- Revolutionary
CounCIl
<:Ind Pnme Minister
VICP
r.halrman of thf'
Revolull
nary Council
Oeputy Pn
mc Mlnlstrr and mrmh('f!;
01 Ihe: govf'l"nnll'nt of thf'
Oemocrallc

Rf'puhllf

of

arm~d rorces at
Ihl"
f'xphnt Wish nf Ihf'" propl('
IIf Afgham .. tan
Ihf
'a~t
Si1rdar of thiS dl"spollr d)
rllj)

1li1"ty

Mohammarl
Daoud Ih('
drspohc
was
rhmmatf'd and
'nd
wa~
PHI fo thr tyranny and df'
that

.. pol ISm

IS

Ihr ('ountrv

In

Thr (;OVf'mor of
Kunar
III ,g-rd thl' peoplf' 10 Sf'rvl'
thp rll'oplf'
"Inn'rrl,
and
With full lalth and IIndrr
Ihl hannl'r of Iht
01 rno

AfRha",slan

erallc Rppubllc of

In n ply
I he
(;oVf'rnor
o( Kunar f'xprf'ssrcl thank..
tOI Ih(' warm and
SIOC('rl
<;''nhme Ilts of lh~ noblf' and
patnotlr P( opll' and
SOld

IIp.tan

Tyranny aod riC' ..
potrsm of
Nadl"n dynasl y
haG Buffot atf'd th(
peoplf
01 Afghanistan and fnr sal
'\ ill IO'll of plOplt from
t hI'
I \Ils of lht
lasl link of t\
I lnny tht I I
\\ IS only
on(
I hOiet
IIHJ Ihilt Ihf'
Rrvo-

and

AfRha

r("mOVf'

from

Ihr wa\ thf' rnrmles of the
nCv. ordrr who may obstr
uri the path toward.. pro
,t'1f'S'" of th(' rou't1tn

that thl

IlltlonalY

And

Vl'

Dtrno(lafJc

thE'

WJlh

'nary stand

I

01

the.

Mo

reyoJulJ
natlO

Late I

II

numb~r

of

Illtl

I

I('ctual.. dill!
palllotlC
of
Kunar prOVlnrf on brhalf
01
workf"rs
Intl'lIectua1s
'ntl ("ltllPlls of the province
xprl'SSt d thrlr
al1 out rt a
dlnE'SS "acflfu rand roop
I I atlon towards rcahsatlon
ot the great ob]ernves of
Ihl Revolution

..

The UnIOn

t

fU111111ln hill!

\I ... tlld"

II

WOlllln ... Ot.t.:Jnlsatlon

Ihl

to mark WOI!d Hid

(It-,. .. elnt

~~-~---

fJappy

to

Noar Mohamrnad Tara I.. I
over hiS ele~tlon as
th~
Chairman of the Re\olul
lOnSI \
CounCil and
t hl~
Prime Mlnlstt"1 of
the
DemocratIc RepubliC'
(f
Afghanistan The stuUt n
ts have staled that Yo e 11 (
glad of the tllumph
,I
the revolution and plt-(J~t
our support to It
The Jettci cnds
"h
the slogans of Long 11"1
the heloll It ader of t hI.:
people of
AfghaOlst",
Noor MuhcuTllllad Tal ak I
success to tht>
Ht:>volut
lOl)Bry
Council UTlltL-o
and tTiumphallt be
thf'

brave people of AfghaniS
tan Long Livc the herU1<
Arm\- and Long Live ow
dear country the Dellh..H.1
atlc Repubil< "f Af~h""
1stan
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M
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I tl(~ tUllltJOli opellcd wllh
l.t;Sut' uf tht Kabul
limes
Iht' I ~adlllg uf a ff'W VI rst:s
m the ut'W~ llem (aptlonf"d
Courtesy Calls pleast.' r~ IIOlll Ibt' Holy t\oran fol
10..... lI1g Ihl~ sOm~ IcsldenlS
ad the Item next to lasl as
delivered speeches 11Ighh
1 he Soviet Ambassador La
despou
...abul Alexander M
I'u ghllllg Ihe Nadt'11
Sm .aud Ihelr rl'adiness
for
zanov paId a courtesy call
t-Vt-I y kmd of cooperatlOo
011 Sulelman Laeq
MInJ.S.
ter of Radio and TeleVISion ane! sacnflCt: In prolectlng
Rf'volutlOnary aIm of
al his offIce al 3 proto- tht
thl Democratic
Repubhc:
day

of Afghanistan based

ou

..... lllIllall"
II} pt opll

1111 III l~
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• I
fur lht' 1I1umphani rev
"lUi lOll of
seventh
Saur

1357 and elecllon of tbe
Chall man
and VI
Cf'- Chairman
of tht'
Rt'vulutlOllal'Y
Council de
puly

pflme

mll1lstf'1 S

and
members
of
guvenJnH"nt
of

the
tht'

Democratic Republic of Af
and promised th

tthanistaD

(-'If
readiness for the progrt'ss and development
of

lbe dear rounlry 10 the h
ghl of the oblectlves of Ibe
Revoluhonary Councd of
the DemocratIC Repubhc
of Afghanistan
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NEW ORDER
(ContlOued froro page 21
In a
functlun
m the occaSIOB uf
i.J~:-:'lIn ptlOn of the
offICE'
III t hi PI cSldent of
t ht'
CIJJllpany
by
Abdull.th
\I. htl IS newh
named 10
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llatlOn

hl ILl

Ihb pU~)ItlOn
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TARINKO I
(l3akhtal 1
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Ma\
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lOllS and gl and

of seventh
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lith functIOns

In the [unctIOns
Wllh

the establishment

.. f th(
new democi alit
lI1 dpi 10 the countr) and
tht JJlofound welcome 1((

h< pt ople dunng
thp
lUII~nt week pnce
of
\\ heat and lice fell
)\
als ') pel seel (7 kilo) and
of wheat flour bv i.Jf~ II
I

pc I sc'er
I"
and

"I
t

Lhese

funcllons

l"renlOnies the pt ( p'

t"quested governors to
theIr best v. lsh
s and greetings to Noot

It.

I

people:- whllt-

(If the Dpll10lt atlc
Rf'pu
hlle of AfghalJlstlllJ and
alsu ulldeillned the tyra
Iln\ and 0ppll:SSWJl
of
(he IlJIposter Ni:tdell d\
nast"
and lhe
functIOn
tnded Vo.lth thr lecltatlOn
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nil d tht <;;lIpportf'rs of the
Iinlu and rf'VOlutlOnarv Jill
d(I<lVNi rn) II
macJunrf)
I c"" If'd hy Ihe People s Df"
ntl I rl" ISQ'nel s 10 ~cnsltlVl"
monatl( Part,
of
Afgh
... 1;11,.. po"t .. Whllf hl"
d('
ml~lan
But Ihe d('spotlc -""'\P( I alf'lv <;;Irllggled 10 hick
and f'goh~1J(
Mohammttd
tht 1f'11 naturf' of hiS Wish
Daoud d(,cf'ltfully and With
and anll (If mne I
and
:'v1achlaVf'llan
apploal hl"~
nllil nallonal
ohj<'ctlvcs hf'
ton'.lIlralttl slalr POWII
111ll! 'lp01lllglv
pl0ltn ..... 1
hi hiS pIlson IIld al Ih(' Uf
\l
0;:( 1111 011"
inti In
Ihl
~Jnn,ng 111 a bid to dCn'I\I
~IJI"1 ur
... t (rnlll~d,
If V'f)-till
hi gul1( thl
pLlhlu dl
11111011(11) phl<l"1 s
dlld hoa
11011 d t
Illlllvcly
P,og
... 1 Ig of "'f'IVI(1 10 thf' rna
11"'<:IYt proglarn Whllh V.f1"
JOlllv I[ prlfllcl IH
left
<..upportf'd 11, Ihl'
plOgl1 S
lJlllolJllllcl Ihf' m3Ihll1f'r)' of
"l\( 101(1'" Hlllln!lvl \111,
11("'pntISl11 of
Ihl
mon'H
pI (tuath
no
chal1#!1
(ilU 11 I( glint
\\hlfh
had
look pllll'
.n lh( (lllllIHIII
hlf'll (rl',lIpfl III Ihl mannlr
01 "IlClal IlIcI tlOnOmlt pro
01 tolOJual,,,ts h\
l'l<lnl
~lf"
of Ihf lountl\
HI III
Naclf'I <inn f~pCtl'IOIWI III
n 1Il1
of III t 1,1 d
1111111<11
hi III hh,ln md r!lo"f' II as
lin
Inti IOlllJpt
bUII.llIl
II
lnltlllo ... t
ITldlnstav
It \
Inc! 1111 lorlurl
III I
lh ... potu clll(! drll1<JKll~lIl(
1IIII1l" 01 lhp
monalchlcal
Mtlhallllllltl D<lo\ll! "hili In
wdll Illd Iht rulll1~
ilt ...
'IH(lh 1"1111 "'1)'" \\iJ<tPIU
1'111 Ie ,I lid IXplllltlOg
... lldll
I.!.I ...... IYI
bill III prHllft III
11\1 tI and
f"oduretl III the
111,\\1 d <ill
Hili cit 1IH1C1i.Jtlc• "llllll'
1111 hand of
tilt
Inti Llllll1l1tllllldl
Jlld 1111
I \ II , 111111\ 01 Moh 111l11l I I
.111 IOU'" pollc \ 11('
"'U'VPIl
~ Idf I IJlSldl
md
(ItJhld(
II
Illl JllIlllll II
rl t 1 dum ....
1111 IOUlJII, 111 10iluSIOll With
I! Ihl plop11
II(
C!lpllv
11l11n.JI I/ld Ixllrlld
Ine
lel Ihllliol I III II thmo(l<l
1111"'" 01 \Igh II11S1an lOllll
111 J Igh" dlld
shamt Ie ......
II lit cI \\llh IIH II trt'<Jcheloll'"
h H1'ulh d .Ind belittled all
10' II
InlllgU('" 1 ht
poll
thl rIC f P( Opll 01
Afgha
I I II PO\\ll of thl
luhn~
III ... t III
III
Ihl
manllli
dl 'pol II
~tlld
I xplOlllllg
01
IOIOllliJl
adl1ll11I,lla
... llata WI'" CXl.'(utcd by thl
111111
mril<atlnl!. Ihat
~O
11l-tllllC
I~ hl'[or(' iJnd toll
to ... peak Ihl pt opl( of Af
Stquf'lItly tht "tate pO\\tr
s.:hann;:lan had not vtt all
In Argh Inlstan
\\ClS
110t
.Hllt d natUl II and pohtl-cal
tlansferred 10
democratic
Illalunty Ill(' black regJ
aU.) nano,,~11ti!;; 4d1f m~9trr'1llIgliTl!sT'-~p0.;11 ala
1(1 10 Ihl IlIlOle
war
of

I

hooks

KABUL

i'lry CounCil of the Democra

tiC Repu bhc of
tan

donatIOn

1<11 of afs 30 uun and 4~ ,l I
dl nts and emplo\ pes
of
('I (

Compa~

Republic of Afghanistan as
approved by the Revolution

Ila! and bufldlngs 10 I hI
Educalioo Mtnlstry for edll
I "loon of elgth grade left
Otlts FollowlI1g are the na
I1lPS of thos(
who hav(' gl
\1 I

thp

c;lOnate
BaSIC hnes of
revolut 1
onary dulles of the
Gov
('rnme'.lt of the Democratic

I<

II

M

MerClflj1 and the

KABUL May 9
IBakhl
ar) - A number of t dU'a
lIOn lOVing people of
lht

florn Salcpul

Nadlt

In the namf' of God

Kumfl
Sona Ram Ja

uuntry donated lands

Taraki
receives
Li byan envoyl

,

Dun,chand afs 1000 r~,h
M lIassan and
Ghulam
Hussain Afshar 1 mercnJ
nt' hov, donated
lh,
follOWing
stat10nnl J(
I !>(J(I prncds 2000
ha'i
P(IlS
rhalks 10000 pJcces
notcbook 1 ollil and
i~ I
('raSCI s

t

•

Basic lines of revolutionar, duties of ~ovt.
of Deniocrati(~ Republic of Af~hanistan

More donations
to Ed, Ministryl

Satfuddlll

PRICE AF h

XVTJ No 'S1 'wedllesday, 'M'I 10 lR7R Saur 20 1357 S H

I

Raj

Mohammad

:TI

"

Vnl

0;:.

pltal
H

SOO Pi:tC h

KhallCj

of Afghan

and

HaJl

ub owncr of Nasll
lilaC)' from Sarepul
Zaman M Yousuf
all, Hall M RaJab

SalC"h

Mohammad QuI
At-duJ
,C,hdfal HaJI Ismael thE"
0\\ J1~' of Arllu pharrnac)
l'lajl t\halllldclin frum s,.
nglhal ak dfs 300 ('acr. M

congl atulatlOfl'j
seven

grl Ltd P>rah Slogh M
Ishaq afs 5000 each GlI
Izal Shaheen afs
30UO
S ~H ( rl N azal AI I a f s 0_OOt

Elshan Nabl Hall
val
Mohammad Hall R I
tl 11111
Qui and TaJ Mohammad
(.~uralshl ft om Shlbel ghal1
AbdUl Rashid
HaJI ~h
dul lI,lIl1Jd
Mahnlouu
Nuol Mohammad M lUI l
hlln Hall Abdul
QJdll

II ...

over the establishment of
the tr lUmphant I evolut un
of SaUl

ch

Mohammad

students In Call utls
III
the lettel has CXpl csscd
profound

Mohanlal
Hall Ram

Hajl Azlm, HaJI Ap:hd
Khaliq Abdul Hakllll fl
()m Sangchalak M Y'q
ub IIIJJI TahlI All (\'llha
Il11tnsd HaJI AbdUl nahrn
1(111 FlHch Khan and PII

\ "'11111 /lllhl

received hel

aln01ad hade cent£'1 rlom
Sangcharek afs 2 non, J

dlturec; for contmuat1on of
1'H-- ('ducation of
the 1f'ft

SakI,

KABUL May 8 (Bakh
tar I
Th" Afghan studc
nts
In Calcutta Umver<;
ltv on first of Ma\
n a
functlOn celebrated
WIth
lOy and elatlOo Lhe estubl
\shmenl of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanlst~n
condemned
the despotic
Daoud reglnlt"
and (,Xpl
essed salutarv senhmelds
Dvel the CI eatlOn of lhl...,
auspiCIOUS order

La

nut <Iudents of Ihe elghlh
""dp on the haSls of Ihr
11111 nahonal and meamng
1,« Daoud Shah, re/tlme
FollOWing are the nam
es of the peoplp who have
dnnated for the Educ"t!on
MIOIstrv
IlIRam-R<'rd.
Alamllnad and Hall ROll from Sh
Iberghan afs 10 000 rach
RhaIr Mohammad
f,oOl
S;lfepul woleswalJ
afs
h 000 EldYlby Hal' Ahu
"rrahlm from Shberghan
Hall Ghulam Rasoul fr
om Sarepul 5000 afs < a
,h YoulbUi sand HaJ' '\h
nullah from Shlberghan
Mohammad Qui the own
el of Emam V"hva Phar
macy Hall M SIddlq sho
pkccpcI
Khall
Mohar,
"lad M Akb81 the 0" IlC
of AmaOi pharman fr0111
Salepu! Hall Abdul Kh,
iiI and Hall Nlaz M"h

40,000 elich, Abdul KhlllJ I
Rashidzada, Khawllr rhe
d,dne(\. Co, Sayed Murtaza and Lekhraj
afs
30,000 each, Sarhl Singh
Ram Singh, BaKet 8m
gh, Nangarhar TextIle,
Han Ram, Milmam SII'
gh Shma Ltd, and Kn
ashl Ram Shlvsaran af!;
25000 each Kabul Texl
de Afs 20000 and lOO Joze
ns of baJJ-pen BE'hari1al
carton
making
fadorv
Bnl Lal Harl Ltd Banar
I td SIddlq Ltd M IbI
ahlm Shell Ah, !Madan
Lal Abdullllh Ltd
C"
Motl Ram and Kokchand
afs 20000 each
Sav~d
Abdul Hadl afs
l50QO
M Yusuf Saaed Hafez Ab
dul Ahad, M Saber Safl
Khwala Qamaruddm Jls
II Shah Mohammad HI
l' Shah Baha Hajl
Gill
Rasoul HaJl Saved
AQ I
A"" Khwllja
Ahmad
Jan Afghan Fltllt C!pa
n>ng and ProcessIng Ha
II Khwala Khan Mollan>
1llad Serlent SIngh, Hall
Aarpt KfJan Hall Sardar
Mohammad Khan Avo I
hyanth
Aqundas I-Iall
M" Haknn and
M()II
Ram afs 10000
,'ach
\lall Mll Ahmad
If,
H oon Eng M
Saleh
Amll Mohammad Shahs
"all Hall Abdul Ghafal

M Shanf and Abdul HII
from Sangcbarak afs I 000
each Sayed Ishaq
HaJI
Kamal HaJI IsmaIl
Ha
II Gul Mohammad
lI,tll
Abdurrasul
Vaqub
All
Mohammad Jan' Ghulal1l

Afghan students
congratulate
leadershisp

ThiS IS stated In a It:lt
('I
from the UnIOn (If Af
ghan students 10 Cal( I t

SHIBERGHAN
May 8
(Ba'l<h(al") - Welcoming the
Mlnlstry of Education of the
Democratic
Repnb1Jc
of
Afghantstlln's anouncement, a number ot educlltlon
lOVIng and patriotIC peopie and students of Jau7.
Jan provlOce donated' afs
7.23940 to the EducalJon
Department for parhCIpalJ
'''' In finanCing thc
expen

"

•

Ben-

\ IctOI IOn"

ry Ihr pra of mlsfortunp
haR
gone
bv
ft ,1m
no~
00 thf'
womf'n
al

1,ln

p',ng GlrtSflliJdillg tJ'1JlfilliS,of
~1l~ coun~. who IPO'Ji.~ 01\
the hatlllnlli democtatlc revolUllon of seventh SQur
~ .
IS57, whIch IS compatiblll
with the prmclpJes Of the
saored reUgton (If
IsllirtJ
and prayed for the suecess
of tbe great objectives of
Ihe Revolution,
" :The Women's
lnst,itute
of Kandabar oil behalf of
palnollc women and mothers of Kandallar slJlcere
h rongraltllated thIs victory
whJch culmmated m down
rail of Daoudl false Repu
bllr to the sacnflcmg broIhers and SOnS and all Af
Rhan nation and requested
Ihf' Govprnor and Mlhtarv
Commadf'r Mlr Tahmas

,

,

>
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Plllllt:
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b1Jl of Afghanistan
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King
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Bin
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"ltllJa ... ~dt.Jul
01
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of Ha.ng
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I air'

al re.fonns
reglme

of

Daoud's

st udents whO' passed eighth
Rrade were gIVen a high
srhOO\ entTance examinatIOn In which many fID

led
OVE'r Ihe y£'ars the numbf'r
of 1eft-outs ros(' to tho.
usands TO vanous
p~

vmces and every paren t
and every pnmory schoo l
student hved m constant
fe.r of tbe appallablp
eighth grede r:ntrancp
exammation
Franng failure m the hJgh
schOO1 enlranc(' examlO
allOn for two-thrf'p years
a conSiderable number

of eIghth

~rade

students

did not appf'..ar Tn onf"
or two subJPcts flOat f"X
amlDBtions at'l.d
delTber

ately fallpd themselvps
They rpckoned that If th
ey pass 1n the hIgh scbool
entrance

E'X8mlnatlon

they would perform w..,1
m the second chance uS-ually glvpn Tn the begm
nina of thr academlc ye.ar Whe'll they faJ1ed III
the hJgh <;;( hool rntrancr
f'xamlnatlOn whlf'h wen
usually given befor(' thf'
rnd of the acadt ffilf' yf ar
they also fai'1f'd
thpm
selves In I'I,R'hlh ~adf" In
the hope of passrn~ npxt
year
J'll Ihr procrss
both
the
c;tudf'ots anrl thl H
par
ents suffprrf!
mt'l1lallv

IJshmrnt of lhe new RevolullOnary rC"glmr In the cowltry and elef'tlOn of the
(halrman of the Revoluti
unary Co unCi) and
Pnmf
MIllIsl. r
Ihr
Vice-Chair
man or lht
CounCil
and
dt'puty pTlml rnlrush rs and
mem hers of t hf
govem
ml nt of I hr
Dt'mocrahc
Repuhllc
of
Afgharustan
waS warmly celebrated by
dlfff'n.,,1 st ratas of the SO
clt'ty
offICIals
studt'nls
fanners and patf)utlC Cltl
zpn.. of Charbolak and Ba
Jkh woleswahs Tht'y
exp.
ress~d their support
and
s n("t. re solidarity With the
new order and thrlr readl
nes" to work for the rea"
sabon of the "altonal olr
Jectlves
Lt Gl"n HaJI Mohammad
Nawaz thl (.Jovernor afId
MIlitary
Commander
of

B.lkh weot 10 Ihe Charbolak and Balkh woleswahs
yf'stf"rday mornmg alld m
I gatherIng of the CItIzens
loea1 offiCIals and
stud
rnl c f"xprl"ssed appreClatJon
and best wlsbes of the Re
vo)utlOnary CounClI of lht
Democrahc
Repubhc
of
Afgham~1"an for the
warm
rp{f"ption and st'ntlments of
t ht people
The Governor and Mill
tdry Command~r while ex
prf'ssmg appreCiation
fOl
thp senhments of th~ peopit> congratu1ated lhem on
bt>half of the governmenl
t hi vJctonous
Revolution
or seventh Saur 1357
Ht
"'aid Wt' know that
you
wanlt d to n>m(" to tht' I t!l1
tn of th£' provlnet' tu I x
press your sentunents but
wt. dId not wanl you to tak
the trouble of thf' journey
and here I bav(' <:Oll1e alol ~
With a number of my (ull
f" agues to ha ve a clost.' ml t>
tl'tlg With you and Wf" wl11
alway~ remain at
your Sf'1
vice

•11

~ May

(~i ~;'"

ot

:a

der of the country-and prayets for the
progreljS
of tbe rlatlon to the AlJDlg
hty God
Accordmg
to another
hews a big functlbn was
otgamsCd In the Andkh
OJ woleswall of F.rl.b pr
..,vince io ,,~~e.rtb
a, fIve
thOI!S8Dd offici
al~ stud! and people
bpm,
erent strafail
of the SO ety took part
and welcomed the gtand
upTlsmg of seventh Saur
The alJd,ence overwheJ
mlngly and wIth utmost
m.rth and pleasure shou
ted Revolutionary slog
ans Ilke Long Live the
herOIC and salvation Ar
my and Long LIve
the
patnotic sons of
the
country death be upon dp
spots oppressors and tra
ltors

'Nation welcomes Democratic Revolution

!':urveyors
lronsm
lIhs and other workers
Wit h lOtennedlate
skills

nlstry of EducatJOn

rnf"11

had to be blred from
..broad
Thp Naden dynasty relgll
(d for half a N'ntury

fool

'thr patnotlf' CItiZens the
thousand~ of youth
who
\l\er£> 10 ~rJp~ of dl!l;appo
Intm( nt ar(' hrlOlt gwen
;1
Ilf \V (hancr a nf'W ra\
of hop'

and

.11 thIS tlmp they talked
ilboul de velopmpnt and
(xpanslOn of
pducation
Bul h( fOI f' Ihf'
Rf'volu
lion I f Saul'" seven
thr

Slrf' of thf' pea pIt" has now
heen nt at. naltsed With the

port from Mazan Shanf
thousands of Citizens of Md
z.an Shanf students otfl
naJs
ml'ltary
offIc('r"
Ulamos dlgnlltones
farm
rrs workers and
peopl~
from dlfferenl
parts
flf

~rare

lIalkh had

HaJI Mohammad
Nawaz f'xpJammg the objt>ctJves of the Revolution
uf sf"venlh Saur 1357 s8Jd
Lt

Gf"'11

•hal thp long chensbed deof God AlmIghty by

NatIOnal Armed for
ces and support of the peo
p1r of Afghalllstan and the
df'pnv( d peoplt.' '" III obtain
their nghts now that they
'-Irt-- frn d from thl: yokt' 01
uommatlOn and lyranny of
11tl nahonal regimes
tht

I he statement of lhe Go
rnor was welcomed
by
dappmg of hands
and sh
\ f

uutlllg of slogans of Long
Ilv( Ihe
l\evolutlOn and
tilt HI rOlc Army Lotlg LI
VI
the DemocratLC Repub
~I( oj
AfghanIstan
B(
, terti'll the Sohdanty of thl
people and Long Uve Nom
Mohammad larakl the Ch
olfman of the Hevolutlonar~
Council and Prime Mmlster
(J I ht Democratic
Repub
!lc ot Afghalllstan
Do'(Y"
wllh the fraltor Naden dy
rJasty nod anti natIOnal re
.ellne I hI:}
requested the'
Governol

10

cOllv~y

their

sohdanty and best
"Ishes 10 lh~
Rf'vo1ullOn
al} Counel
Somt.' pt'ople on
ltehah
of ot hi rs delI ven~d
Sp~f>
(hc~ dHd read poems
wf'1
(OllllllJ:: tht' vlrtory of
thf'
III \1\ Ht volutlOnary
Regime
IIld duwnfall of tyrant Na
ell II (aml'y
and
Daoud \j
tlupport

t1l1HlatJOnaJ and despotic
gune and expresSIng til
I
sOiJdanty With Ibt new
II ~IJlH and further
suer
t ~:St'S uf the sf"ve-nlh
Sau
It

HI volutlon
fhou:,>and~ of C1hzen~

r",

lII~r~

crnd sludents had lin
t 11 up the roads
betwe.( I
I hI II IIlre aud
woleswalJ ...
til I: "IHess their
sen 1I III
I Ht
I hrough shoutIng
,f
slol{al::. and
readlllK
)I

Rf"volutlOn

the cost of pducatmg the
left nub
WIth parnapetory
action
upon the part of the Ministry of EduC8t1{J11 and

~alhen d

al Ih.

r-ompouod 01 Holy
Rauz?
01
Hazi ali
Shahl W,

lal al
1

Mahab

xprCSSI: d

and
sUPP

thpil

and ((tI1glatulatlull~ lOr
Ihf cstabhshm( III
01
tht
11£,\-\
R(v01ullonal)
R(gl
011
III Ihe- (ounlry and tIt
(lIOn of lhe
Chairman of
tht Revoluttonary \.ouncil
and Pnmt Mmlsll r of Iht
Dt moeral!c
Rf'publlC
of
ort

Af~haOistall

rhetlrm
f:ou 11(1 1
df put,

ar of Ih(
IIIlr1lsh
hI rs of thl

prlml

VIU

r~

and

1111"

~ov('rnllll'111

Al th( gather ng thl
of Mazan Shanf

Zlll<.;

II

IIlC

ludllJg II If" 11 W(lml: n
st u I
clils 01 Ill:sttluh S of high. I
t dUCallO'lI

~.:.a

AssadlB

military

Madra

offlet rs head ...
farmers

)f dCpC.lrtmcnts

\\urkers and OffiCials wp1
e OIJH d Ihe t stabhsbmellt of
III '" ordt r
shouting of
~Jogan~ of Long
[jve tht'
Democratl£:
Republic
of
Afghal1lstan
LO'Ilg
lIvt'
tilt HerOI( National Armed
Fones Death be to reacll
Of and (olontahsm and
ex
plessed thf'1I patnotlC Sf"n
t Iftlf nb to tttt' Revolution
ilr) order whIch has
bet'll
f ~tah1bht:d
through
her
01(
f ( surrechon of
the youn~ and .sa~fltjclng
army
lor thr plognss and devt
luplJl( nl
of thr l:ountry
rhe (ove"lOr alld
null
ld f }
Coulll1andt'T
thankf"d
I ht pt"oplt' 101 the.u
warm
M nIIlJlt:nt~ and On behalf ot
lilt HI voJult.ollilry
r:ounnl
- lJllgroluJaled them for thr
1J1It 1 dlwg VictOry of seven
III Suu, 1357.and sa1vatlofl
I UII thl.: tyranny and des-~e 11~H1 which h3d been pre
\ III lIg for more them half
(Crmtwued ou ptige 3J

oy

C1rcniMtiOll 26851----55 ezt. 59

Ansan Watt, Kabul

reDeIQ.w
ar tii'i<C<ilfUntinicate thelr
d~;feeIl1lg lind best c""
nl\T.fidationS to the Chlllr
man
of
the Revo1utlonary Coulldl VIce Ch.
Irman, deputy
~

tl;te verses from tbe
HolY
econODllcally
and
tbe couDtJw ;bad less'Olhan l!O anlt b ~ fot
vocational tralning scb- =~ti'llational and De- Koran aJ1d then Col Del
educational system m the
ools'
" v
Cf ~Iutlon la- ,,_;-"'Mttftary Conun
nation suffered as weR
~'I'b,,_ was -told
th.t The~"". 'JI"OdoIet of'the ed•.o. ~_,by:.the natl~, ...-It!I\",~~b,,"~ '~m1n1A&era -ang., ~beF.
F'Orcea
also ce PresIdent of the C&- of the government
qJ.
tbe Idea behind mtraduc- ucationaJ reforms I.unch
ed by Daoud. rellime, '('expressed thetr heartfelt urt
Iblditor
Director of. the Democratic Repubhc
tlon of the higb scbool
refprms nelttiet the autb' deSIre on the election, the
InIorm.tlon
and' of AfghanIstan
entrance exannnation Ifl
onties tbemse!ves
nor
the Chairman
of Culture
and a number
to have suffiCIent numbthe parents and the stu
\he Revolutionary Coun
of young
men
and InThe function ended, WI
r.r of young students to
dents knew what tbey
cJ!
and Prllne Minister
tplhgentsia
dellvered th the slogans of Long
train In the
professlons
were all about, was stuVJl:"'-~a,rman,
deputy speecbes
reCIted
po- LIve the noble peqple of
and .rts and crafts The
dent
and
parent
aDd
tea
prllne
ministers
and
ems
and
read
sentlinentthe country, victorious be
nation was told that specher ahenation
members of the democr
al articles welcoming the
the tru!, RevolutIon Long
oal One to two year co
grand Revolution of sev
LIve the patnohc snns
urses WIll be conducted Th.. alienatIon evaporated allc government of Afg
as soon as tbe MinIstry
hanistan. The function enth Saur and establlsh
down WIth traitors
and
I'll .mfl<;Jent numbe", to
of Ed catIOn nf the De- was \ ~ In the mumCl
ment of the Democratic teea.pners At the
end
abaiirb and tr~1D al\ leTt
mocra~c Repubhc of Af plil pArit in Mannanll on ltepubllc of Afgharuatan nabOllai
dance
(atan)
outa
y 3lt\ with sheer en
ghamstan abolished the
They also blasted
the was also performed by a
News put out by the MI
elghtb grade entrance ex
~.
treacherous
cruel
and big group of young men
mstry of EducatIOn ,ndicamlOahon and
offered
B_1iilt .r reporter adds anh n.tlOnal reg,me
of
Ilppreclatmg ,the VIctory
ated tbAt only abOnt' two
a
cbance
to
the
left
outs
fromt
lMaimana
that
the
the
past
of
the RevolutIOnary or
tbousand youngsters were enrolled m such cour
to continue w.th theIr
ses and even thiS lS not
edncatlon
substantiated
It I S true tba t we need a Hundreds of qualif,ed CIt!
pao.vINOES May 8 (Ba
AI thiS function a numb- of Afgham,.tan and exprc!Ylens from aU walks of
much larger number of
tl<btar)"iP" tbe
OCCll8l0n ;; pr of u1amas In their spee
SPfI their ai, Sided support
hfe from tbe CIvil ser- of the'....b1lshment of tbe ~
sk01l!d workers technJc-~
f""hf'''' mentioned about the
and sohdanty for cO'l1so11d
VIce
and
outside
It
vI>urns. and JUnior eogn...
pop~.and vlclonona Re
despolic approaches of the at Ion of lhe popular and
lubteered to teach the vo\UtlooatY regune -of .san r Naden dynasty and thanked
eer8
j:!rt"al Rt""voluhonary
rrJ!1
left
outs
Due to the fact tbat we
seven~,' 1357 of the dear God that now the noble nw of th£' country
Tbousands of Qtrzens
In cnuntl':n' thoulIMDds of Af
lacJced skilled worekrs
Afghan nation
has
been
Thr p£'ople Of Kunar pro
eve!y
nook
dbd
corner
of
10
suffflctent numbers
ghan'lJ8tEiotic people j'lJ va
fre"d from the hands of rh
vlncr requested thp actin$!
the '!"untry and hund- rlous :p8!ts nf the proVln
project
lmplemeotatlon
f'S(' demagogues
With the
(;ovrrnor and MIlitary Coreds of 1nstJtutinns
bu- ces w~tb" patriotic sentlm
become conSIderably mopndeavour of the -sacrlflnn,g
mmander Capt Jan Aqa to
smesses enterprises and ents expressed the.. full
re costly and on some
members of our
Natlon:)1
ronvry 1 hf'lr C'ongratulat 0
industries donated geneof thp prOlt:Cts carpent
support:... for the realisation
Armed Forces
SImilarly
IlS and fu11 support 10 thr
rously to help the MI
I'rs
(o'rlstruction
fore
ot tbe oblP~hves Of tho
pnsonprs of the provlof'
h ndf'rs of Rf'voluhon and

BALKH
Bakhtar reporter

from
mentions th

I

Mazan Shanf
at a large numbrr of pt"O
pit of Malan Shant
m.
ludlng dignttanrs
ddcr ...
rt presentaflves or
faroWI S
ot f ( ntre and Ih( loncern
t rl
woh swaIlS of Balkh
prnVlllce 1a1'l1 FndtlY gath
I (d at lhe lawn hall
of
\Ii alar I Sharif and cxprps'"
d all klJld" of
sacrlflces
lor the Vll 10rle s of Ih( ftl
\.olutlon
LI Gen, r.1 Hal' Moham
mad Naw8z Governor and
Military Commandf"r
of
Ralkh
province exprC'!'isrd
P'( a~ur(> over the warm and
fnthuslastJC S("'IttIments of
thf' patrlQtlc people of thf'
prOVln\{ and f'xplatn(>d thr
obJ( clive s of the' great Rf'\OlutlOll of lh( country wh
Ich took place for Ihe df Vf
10pInf nl of thf' (ountry and
rtrosp( rliv and hapPlnpsI;
nt t h( pi ople by the sacrl
fJrnJ~ members of thr
Na
tlonal
\rmrd Forcps and
umif r Ihl leadershIp of Ih.
II Ilf and patnotlc sons of
t Il( counl ry
lit (Ilflh~r saJd thai II
n l \\h
have food sluff
HI
1m k WI"
glVf to
tlu
Jl ark, t
011 th( baSIS of ob
1( CliVI" llf th(" RrvolutlOTl
dry (mill( II and thus aVOId
t ourdlllg and
self grains
. . . h (h I ijgalnst thr
pnn
p11 <; of the holy rellglllll

It

Is] til

II
Ilun-! the pfopl(
of
BnTkh plovm.ce expressed
rt aduH"'~ for the supply 01
\"ht al Il<.:e and other food

the basls of anll
<Juou ITIt III or the MIllISll Y
n F lias I eo of the Democra
(pfIlS

Oil

I I RI pubhc of

Afgban161

~fl Tht> Bakhtar
reportt r
adds t hat last Salurday
J
numhcr of people of
var
lOU'" wolt swails
of Balkh
pi OVll1et' aDd Malar City
pfPsenh d to tht'" mark. I
I 4{} 700 kg wheat for afs
1Q..lh pt'r seer less thall du
,"arkl t I dte and aho 15400
kf.! Tll I <It afs 10 per set r
I ..... I har tbe market rall
die! 11l(
'iupply of food II
f Ill'" <II ,educed pnces (On
tillue III Ihe market

BAMIYAN

SJlIlIl<llly
the
Bukhtdl
11..1-1 0 '111 from Bamlan
p,o
\ 1111 r n j..Iorts tbat
gove,')
1111 III oJt ICla1s and member~
o I ht I ducahon department
P(U U1~
01 flu pI f1vlnce last Sunday
A( (ordl1Jg to anotht'r r
partllipaled at the
grand
fUlll:ll<./l1 In which they wei
".11
".11 11
11.11."
"
"."_1I~''''''"",,,
••
. . . ••••• a •••••••••••••••••
the
II •••• t:onlt~d lhe VictOry of
ADS RATEs
RI VOlul ) of Saur seven
th J3')7 At thiS funchou
ClassifIed 8 Unea per coiumn 9 pomt
PI
f'~,dt'1I1 of the Court 01
leltei's AIs 20
j el
26647 26648
I e(1or (t nera, of
Educatl
C1lU1ifled 6 Unea per column 9 point
Advernsmg
26851-53 I xl
011 0 ... Pdl tIneOl lome tt'"a
letter Af.. 40
chel ~ dnd a nwnber of Wit
DIsplay Column em Ala. 30

Ait4re811 aIquJrea to tbe

~l tP.1f.tldpants

ell

cl'@;!tqUeS~~lbiiel

KaIibJ Times

the D emonatlc

Repllbtie of Afgba. I",Ul

mas and dlgnlUtCle. of lh,

SUBSCllIPTION RATES

YearlJ
Half YearlJ

IUs 1800
AlL lIOO

l'ORBlGli

.

100

prov.lnct:' deliverecl. speech
t'l't On I be objectives of the
Vlctonous Revolution of the

DemoerallC Repubhc
of
AfghiJ11lst.n and CQIIdemn
ed the deapotlc approach
e' of th, old regime

'1 a function
Rrvolutlonary

hailed
Ih('
VictOry
~f
I hf' NatIOnal Armed Forcf'\j
Thp palrlotic propl(
uf
namlan
prOVlnce at
Ihl
('nd of thf"Sf' funrtlOns rr
QtI('st( d thr GOVf'rnor or
the prOVJncf' to convry the r
"',"crrr congratulatIOns 011
I hr occasion of tht v (f01 V
lhl great Rf.>VOlullon of
Saur spvpnth 1357 to th(
Rpvolutlonary r.ou'1U Ii rh
<Jlrman of thr Rpvo'lutlonarv
rou'l1rtl and Pnrn(
MIDIS
It r deputy prlmr
mJl11s1
f'r3 mcmb« r" of th( govt
rnment aTld sev( ral heroes
01 I he NatIonal Armrd For
I'" of t he Democratic
R(

pubhc of Afghamstan
According to another

r(
was
held In Fa..lZahad
C"Cntrr
01 Badakhshan Sunday
In
thl occasion of thr vlclor
lOUS r~al and df'mocratlr
HpvolutlO'll of SaUl st"venth
13S7 Ih. eltetlon of .h, Ch
d rmetn of the
Rf"vo1ullon
ar} Couon) and Pnme MI
lITstf'r
VlCf" ChaJrman
of
thr Revolutionary Council
deputy
pnmp
mmlslrrs
and membf"rs of I hr Dernc)cratlC Rt'puhhe of Afghan
lstan
Afhl rI(IIatloll of a ltw
verses from t he Holy KOI
all Col Abdul AZlnl Com
maDder of lhe MIIIlary lor
ces of tht provl~lCe de11v
ercd hiS spepch on lhe ilb
Jecbves of I he grt at and
hlstoncul
Revolution
of
Saur seventh 1357 and said
thaf lts further consohda
lion depends on the supp
art and solldanty of
the
Afghan patriots
Afterwards some
teach
t rs
ulamas and enlighten
port a grand functHJ'tl

ed On behalf of tbe part I
npants expres~ed their all
Sided support and coopel a
t10D an realisation of
thp.
objectives of 'the vlctonous
Revolution of the Democra

tlO Repubhc of
ifTl

AIgbaDlsI
and requpsted the
Vfl

IJtary f:ommander to convey
I hpJ r SIIlO! rt'
congratul~
I 1)/IS to I ht
Chairman of
Iht' Rt'volullOfi4ry CounCil
.md Pllmt' MInister VIceChairman of the Revolutionary Council deputy prim I
mtnl,slers
members
of
I hI ~ovcrnment and
valOI nu~ aDd hf"rOI(
soldiers of
I he Afghan Ntlbonal Arm
(I

FOlces

KUNAR
Accordmg 10, another

re

port (rom Assadabad cen
tre of Kunar provlOce tlje
people pf Kunar mcludlog
workers
peasants
;over
nlllent offICIals digmtaTles
and ulamas cougratulated
I\oor Mohammad Taral\l
Chairman of the Revoiu.ti
onary Council aDd
Prlm'e
MInister
Dabra!< Karmal
V.ce,(;hajrman of the
vobJtionAry Council
dep
u.y prime mlwster, #l!Id
memben; of lbe ,overnlll1
t'nt and Iht' noble and true

Be:

fJlttum ot Afghawstan

the llCCaSJon ot the

on

great

and vietonous
Revolution
of Jbl: DemoCJat1C Republic

the- sacnflClng herors of thr
Nl1t1onAI
Armed
Forers
who hafl I akf'n brtl\ I sl and
I" "hall('nn~ thf' fo"",,rrlO; of
1\ ranny and dpspotISTll

GHAZNI
A Bakhlcll

dispal( h

til"

I

( hii7nt Illfts thill thousa11ds
01 IfflC! lis
<;ludf'llts
fir

I S worker" rnl ghtrnrd
r rl II Jm Hi of till
{rnl I
el wolf swails of Ghazll

Tnf

r I O\'IT I e

WII hiT( Int'"doll~
11l\ ...... 1 nl I () I h( gOVf'Tiloral p
la~I

Sunday
and
f( q
III "'Ipd Major r:pn
SUI ( ul
( ovrr lor alld Mdtlar) Co
mm l'ndpr of Ihp prOVlllCf'
It ('Ollvt v thf'lr full
and
s ncen cong:ratulatlOns 51)
pport and sohdant) 10 Ih('
(halrman of Ih(
R( volufl
ollary CounCIl and
Prlml
Mmlstpr
VICP C:halrm
of Ih.
HrvolutlOnal \
al
( nUll( 11
dt puly pnnH III I
r I~ll rs and mt mhpr" of till
gOV( rnnH'nl and thl
N<JII
onal Armt'd Foret s of thl
Oemocratu
Ilepublic
of
\fghamstar O'n the occaBton
o the greal Vlf'tory of the
ht voJutJon pf Saur ~even
th 1357 of Ihl dear ("QuD
IIY
I I

SlmJlarly I l4!rge numb
of peopl( uf Ghawl "Pro-

v,n"e have agl eed to sell
,n the rruu ket lal ge qua'll
III} o( food stuff whICh
I !It

\ had storf'd

PARWAN
CHARIKAR
May 8
(Bakhtar) -The lunction
he ld today .t the comp,,"
une of tht> Govt'rnor s off

Ice here was attended b\
a great member of peop
Ie who expressed
the"
rt'admess to serve towards
reahsatlOn of aspirations

of the national and progl
('sstve Revolution

The offICIals teachers
students and workers of
J.bul Sera] Cement Fac
to! y Watel and
Power
Ploject of P.rwan
Inst
,tute of HIgher
Educal
mclud1llg
elders
\\Omrn and golriS of Par
wan rentrC' \\ hTle expl ("
sSlIlg thell
~tHnents
Ind best wIshC"s fOI
thp
\ ICtOl y of
Rf'vo!ullon
of
SI venth Saur
Th(
(1llenS
of P In\
<;III
whJ1(
(xpr essmg pi
easure ovet the downfall
of NCJd€11 dYnast\'
she
IOn

\lIed

10lldl;

and

WIth

pnthuslnms thot they al P
or«
Ih In (V( ly ready 10
rpOlt
Ind plotlcl
tht
(I lilts of the r evolullOn
1 h~ ptoplf: of Pal wan
aftel C'xtendlllg theJI cu
(ongl atulallOns fOI
lhl
~afcguardll1g of
th(
nat
IOn a 1 Democi a tJC
Rev
fl111tICHI ut Afghanistan pr
onounced that the
patl
Hltl{ people In
PaJ wan
v. til nOl temam Indlffel (
nce against
the corrupt
.. I( llIenls
anh-fl ('codm
Illd prugl I ss as \1\ I II et~ ag
Cilnst the supporter s
ul
Nadell dvnast\
and
SUppOf tel 5 of
hangman

Daoud the last Imk
If
N.del I fanlily
I n I epl v Lt Col Pacha
Sal baz the new seeUT It y
chI( I of Pal wan while appr
eClatlng th~ sentiments of

the people of P.rwan ex
plamed the baSIC OPje<'
Ives of the NatIOnal D,
mocrahc
RevolutIOn of
AfghaDlstan
The functIOn ended WI
th shouting of slogans of
Be VIctorIOUS the Na
tlonal DemocratIc Rev
olutlOn Be Aloft the b
nner of mdependent and
freedom of vallant nat"
of AfghaDlstan

Mtlshwan i, Bansb i tribes send
open letters supporting new Order
KABUL May 10 (Bakht
.1r I -The t Ilbes of Mush
""am and Banshi and oth
1:"'1 areaS In a letter
have
~xprcs6cd
pleasule
over
Ihl VI( tonou::. revulutlun 01
\hl Armed Porccti ot
Af
.ghu0I5tan and whJle
lU I
lit ffinUlg Sardar Daoud Ihe
tit lOagogue aUd
dt'SpOUL
have -hoped for the ~ucces
se'" of tbe Democratic Rppublic of Afghat\Jstan
They b.ve extended 110
.Ir stncere congratulatIOns
10 the Chall man of the RevdJutloanry
CounCil
sud
Prune Minister NoOi
Mo
bammad Tara,k V.ce ChaIr
man y~ the RevoluuOJlal y
Council deputy pnme ml
nJbters and Illem bcrs of the
government and have pray
ed hit the progress aDd de
velopment of Afgbawsta'O
Asakz81
TIJe people of
In a let\er have
dcscTlbed
tho, ~eventh uf Saur as tbe
bellJnnlng <II national delmOfrllt,c revolutlun of At
ghiiiiistan .nd os a great
histone day ctnd have ex
pressed .!hell readloess to
)Ielll and cooperate with
tbo government of the De-

f:uuntJl and Prune MJlllst
VIce Chairman uf
thl
Rf'volutlonary CounCil dt
puty prtmE' mlOlstt'"rs
anrl
flHlllhl:'S of fhf" governm
I III i111tl huvt" Wished
tht'"Jr
Suc(. ss tow.rd:s
(Ollstruc
tlon and bufJdlng 01 II"
Hotlon
1111 PIO!)1t of Kudakhctll
t 1I11/(1 ulu'ate the establish
m' III of the DcmoerJlti~Re
flubltt of A!ghamsta'D
to
Ilw Chairman of the i(evoIullunary CounCil a.nd pfJ
er

flU

MlIllsh r

Howrv( r
WII h
thr Istahhshnwnl ()f
Ihr
pi o.l!rrsslvr
and
popular
n 2:I01r whICh 1)( IO'1lgs In
III peoplf' of Ihls land Ihl
'I!lsma or
NadprI
famllv
I <;1)( I lalh Ihat or Oaolld
"" iJ hi okrll '.JlIrl nnw I hi nil

llJl m!pr("st

"If

~h

n ('

In

our
.... pn

RI volullon II \
10

N \\

V\

I

II

vh ( h
III 'jO !\

11 1)( flllf 1I1( d

III

I h(

JOIO hands With a SPirit

I ......

H

~lmf

thp pf'rsllnal 111trrf'<;!
\'\ til t)l "Iou~hl In thl
II It
rpsl of all and the buslncs>.;

men of Kandahar plornlsed
WIth full Ullllv llnd SOltdil
lit} all kmrl~ of snJC( rr
(ooperatlon
lowalds
If'a
llsalJon of lofty aspiration>.;
of the government of I hf
Democratic RepublIr of

Afghamstan
Thus the Kandahar bu
lIlessmen have donated
Afs 750 500 to t:hf' MIOISLr Y
ol EducatIOn for lhe
(du
(atlon of ttH Ir suns
whu
had bet n df pllved
from
onllnuettlon 01 tht Ir
I flu
,,110n fOI years
In rt"'Spons(' It I
( 0'0'1 r
Mlr Tahmcts Hauf th
arfked for warm and pal
IIOIIC Sf ntim("l1ts
of
I hI
t'andahetl bU81DeSsmC"n and
did II IS the hmf' thai all
III whntt'vi r occupatIOn and
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Colonel
Ghulam
N.b
cratic Republic of Afgha
Dlstan by presenting of Waslaley and WIshed fm
of
bouquets of flowers to the further success
the Revolutl0narv CnunC'the Governor and Mlht
They praved to the
ary Colnmander of
the 11
Almll(htv God fm
the
prOVlnce
pt ogress of t he
CO n" \
Some members
from
I hI"'
the gathermg on beh.lf and the S1J{Tf'SS of
Connell
of others sa.d that
.s RcvolutlOnon
soon as they heard from lts Chairman and PIInH
Minister
Vlcp-Cholrrn
the rad,o about the down
fall of the last hnk
of an dpputv pnme fllllllS
1f'1 s and members of thf>
the despot,c and oppress
government 10 then tllJ
Ive Daoud regIme whJch
had bfoen fr.udulatlng thp sSlOn
people w,th f.lse RepuhIn J('Ph.: thf' GOV( Ii10T
Rnd MlIlt;::lI \. Cmnmandf"T
he overtures Bnd
the
of
Nan~.rh.,
th.nkpo
cstabltshment of
the
Democratic Republtc of thr peoplp peRsanls wn

utawlJada from Fa;th pro
vlncp af. 20iOOO 1I')t IIh
dul
Hal
mercha \1
af ..
5 000 ~hmad Ian
~n.rd
8rahg1 afs 101000 II III Mo
h8mmad Jan Sukhl;t
af'"
101000 Din M<>hAmn arl lin
Sh.
a.d81"Angl afs 5000
m8liddm Anardar8'hc af ..
S 000 Haji M HU~'-'I1Il son
of Juma afs 20000
\mu
Mohammad
A11ar II ;Jh~
.fs 2000 HaJI lJa1n I .r,
7lJJOOO i1iajl Uoha
frnm
Iloldek afs 15 000
lIa I

Work for national

Offer received

Wf' promIse

f's~

Rfs

Ba.lkh !J#'"isoners welcome
Democratic Revolution

I aln

R~voiution

Ho-

WIt h stnrenty

of O@Stitut6R

suO"lfJce and pedicatlon to

SUpPOl'

C!iSlve and new govenitnenl
01 AfgbaDlstan

del "'re"dent of the
nRP

ment OppOl tunitles

deposed

of

Sohdarlty .nd full nUtty and

111.:1

ISP r 11101

,,~>';"'f

of the Revolutlonary Co
u lin I
deputy pnme miDiSlf~1 s members of the
gOY
emment and Armed Forcl,

airman of tbe Revoluhonsry

Af

s

~Il

gbamstan
Tb"y hove extended tbe..
cong•.atulatJOns to tbe Ch

of

KANDAHAR May 8 (Ba
IlIttsr) -The
bUSt ne~6men
and repre!gent:atlve~ of the
transport companies In Ran
dahar proVlnce went to thp
Governor
offices yestrr
day and expreS8ed theIr he
unfelt and sincere congra
tulatlons to Mlr Tahmas
Rauf Governor and Mlht
ny Commandel of the
R'evolutlonary
Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
whIch has b"en est abhsh
pel through "arnfu"p of hp
rOlr army
Artrrwards
Ahdurrahlnl
Alef nn behalf of palno'lc
husJnessmcn of Kandahar
prOVln('f' In a sprrch
said
In thr f810:;;(' and
d("mago~
11(' DAoudl r£'glmr th(> na
tlOnal sv"trm govprnmg thf
rommrrnal transiH1lon" dlrl
nol rx lsi Rlld
t hrrg
was
no ,"tpotlOn 10 hrlng closer
lhp proplr en2aged In dlf
(prent hUslnrssps 10
u11d
e'rstand thf' problrms of lhf
country and 10 2:f't 10 know
thr oSuffrllORO:;; or
olhrrr;;
and thosf' who havr brf'n
VictIms of }rars of povrr
ty Illite-racy
Injustice anrl
1 vmg hand 10 mouth and
pf'rsona'l mterrsl was ,C:lvrll
pr orlty O\er thai of 0,;0f'

,

not to ref
from -alll! kind' of c0operation WIth the I!rogr

8

I

VI~lUrm

aod express full
Wid cooperatio,n

MAY 10

'l'BE KABUL TIMBS

MiR TAHMAS RAUFTHANK"S K~NDAHAR 11: ~ ,:liar
!EOPLE FOR, WELL WI~HES , DONATIONS wm!kf!j
Bw.:JiUl"') - Pi
s, _

bl •he

Tbe letter adds th.t the
of seventh saur
IS an unforeettable
eveo I
whIch WIll ahr,ays -emain m
thp pages or history
The Revolution was an
Inadent that liber!\te4';' for
over the oppreased _
nohI.. people 0If .!Ifghal1lstan
from the clulches of coil>D1allsm
and oxplojtauon
and pronuse. foll bapl'io

mocratic Repubh{

MOE.

I

•

Ie of Fal:I~<-.~ A aCH~ .ItiiiIiM'~~

People 'ow to
realisation of national objectives
May
cstah-

1978

~~K"I~~~~5'~ .:fW-E~~~ '-~l E 'IN' _' BARI~Q

""~ 8'~ s~'\('con.,~Ja"lf rr~! _ • "Wltb
"~tiIJ,(~, .. ~UllPbr~ the reailliig· 'ill a
few

work for full

MAZARI SHARIF
3 (Bakhtar)
Th"

MAY 10,

The" plitih~ t~

PARTI€IPAT<1BY :'~
Thousands of youth, at the
senSluve age of 14 and
15 were VlctimJ~::
..
tbe -ned ~ lllI

,

,,

.'

PAUl

.:.ujJl....
('he on Iy sure guide IS
lilt
Over the la,t tluee years we have ..creased
our Pllll8eD8..... at the ..... of 33 Yo 0 year
ConSidered this way we at PIA epClle uut V~I y
near the top lIf the airline leoi\le

One of the colityboe.KtlucceW:i

tit.O! u~s

or I et ~llt

yeo" acknowledged by the wternatlollaJ pi eas
So take a ride on suc("'e88 At 6 M. gteitt f~~llllg

AI
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I
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t1',:~~ (.~;_~";.iQ~·~.,;,?~ii,X,T.· ~:i~ri'~ rT1 ~b~ t'·r;.",~ jLr.~;,~ ,." ;,'~
lc','i''f.rH~'' r~~;B'<('fji~~i'\: _ 'yi~"'~\~O~'l,r',ftl.,(1,G"I-l~ ~;;! . ;'
',('aUL,' ;M","'
t
:.Rlli!libUCt:'.,
c.'ecbi>Ministn',
. /;~tl!1i! 'M4bdSa.,orr1of. '~ghaiil'lt,.. ~i(.Dt~.,\f .lov~ .)~~6fM ReJa~JkI' 'be alld, cuda.t, ipfll\'liiied
" .~~o\<.abul, ,sJi~lendta p,m., 1.......3 ?tp.ni, Srlii 6.30. in Kabul' paid ,a . courtesy every cooperation ior ~be
•
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1,0,~1~~ .fMJoor~~lc·,
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',.

,,;.

~f Al1\ba~.~~~,.the
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ti~n
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-llia1;'Y,i...cbalrman of the
Revo!uti0nary Council and
,D.eIl.\I~ Prime Minister of
the Democr!ltic
Republic
of' ",~baDistan at his -off;'
ce at ~)0,3O a,m, yesterday,
the Wormation Department
of 'the .Ministry of Foreign
Affair. said.

Affarrs

KABUL, May 10. (Bakhtar),--{;eorge perruch"J tile
Amb811sador'of France to
l<abul ,paid a courtesy call
on Maj, Mohammad Aslam
Watanjar, the Deputy Prime Minister and the Min!E-ter of Communications
at 12 noon yesterday.

-'l

KAB,UL, May 10, (Bakhtar),-The Information Department of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs report·
ed : that the special eovoy
of tbe Socialist Republic of
Romania,
Alexandru Bo-nba, 6ltaltan Ambassador to
Kablll Frlmcesco Lo prinzi,
lranlail Ambassador to Ka.
bul' HOB98in Davoudi
and
Bangladesh Ambassador to
Kabul
C. Murshed
paid
courtesy calls on Hafizul1ab
. Amin. Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
ForelKn Affas
of
lhe

ae akl. Chairman of the Rev olutionaey Council and
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan reCeives the
Khalid Bin Abdul Aziz the King 01 Saudi Arabia
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan by Saudi
Arabian Ambassador to Kabul Shaikh
Abdullah

01

Basic lines

12-Ensuring of
equality of rl2hts of women with
men in all sodal,
economic. political. cultural and
CIvil aspC'C't .. ,
13 Df'mocralic solution
01 num ads Issue.
t a1 social and economic ch14- Protection of domes·
angE'S arc undertaken:
tit'
mdustries
and
l_lmpkmentation of deproduction
against
mocratic land reforms
in
the
rompf'tition of forth£' inler("st of toiling fart ign products and f'nCOUraml'rs and with their parti('ipation.
reclamation
of grmt'nt. protpction, c..:ontrol
<111(1 guidanCl'
of privatl '
arid lands. f'xpansion
and
investnwnts
in
industri('s
improvl'nH'nt of irrigation
;'Iud small and nlf'dium ~11.•'
systPm,
and solution of
the grazing lands' issue.
l'nterpflst's
2-Abolition of old leu15- EXpall~lon of f'conO'
dal and pre-feudal
relati- Illir I elutiOll... and If'chnlcal
(oopl'J"<lliol1 ,..,ith
friendly
om"
3--Adoption of mt"asurps
countrif'~
and
attraction
I~nd nf'('{'ssary
action
in of thpir unconditional (TI'the ar('a of dompstic and
dits for acceleration of 11ll'
lorcign traflp ill tht'
intt~.
gr owlh
1,:11., 01 (·collomit·
rpsl of thp pf'opk and in
01 the rou11try.
national inlf'ff'st
of
Ihf'
J 6- Fundamental review
country.
of thl' revt'nues and expcn4-Slrength<'nlog of the ditun's budget of tbe statp
publk sector of the econcr ill thr mterest of product 1Illy with scil'ntific
plan'll.
,'to educational, health, con·
ing and establishment
of
:o,t ruction areas and public
f'fft'ctivc sovcn'ignty
ovt"r
'\'I'nbc.iog.
rc'sprves and natural
resI7-R~vit·w of
taxation
ourcE's 01 Ihf' (,oulltry and
syslt.'m II) lht· ('ountry
10
t r<.1I't1in~ nf national
cad· 11)(' dlft'ctlon oj
reduction
01 md.in·ct tijXt~~ C1nd increilres
M' ()fJdirect graduated taxes
of
IU-I-'ixing and
coni rul
5---- UI'morral isat Ion
~ocial life in lilt'
slatf' m<J01 pf1{'{'3 at nlTt'ssary leVf'1
III 1111' inlt'n'st ot
thf' pl'()...-hinery.
6- Dt'lJJorralif'
solution
pit'
01 I ht· natiollal IS~Ut'
I !I- Ensuring of u1liver7 - Hej('rlion oj Itw TWW
~al and compuls()fy
and
innut~nce of
coloniill
jm·
fn'l' primary edue:ation 10
perialism and thosc'
relat·
lIll t'hitdren of school
al·W
t'd to it in variou::. spheres
lIJld creation of
all t'sseninc.1uding ('(·OIlOrTIll. politi·
11al provisions for effecllcal. cuhural and ju,'olol.rj,
"t· ",truggl~~ agai'llst ill it 1'.
{<JI.
racy.
a- WI'('ding out frum the
£O--Expansion
of
free
state machint'ry
i1HLi·rcvoil)lt'nncdiate, high and volulionary,
anti·dclllocratic
(al HJlHil ~ducallon in onJr'r
element~
and
c1ements
tIl I rain i1C'ademic and pro-Oppos('d to th(' iJllt~n~st of
r('~sJOnal cadres
required
1Ill' people of tbe
count ry
I PI cCfYllOmic progress of
noll creation of a sou'lld and
1111' coulltry and review of
ucrnocratic stalt' adminis(urneula of schools and of
tri::ltion to serve ttll'
peer
ill:-'tltullons of higher lE'arpie,
1111lg
y_ Strengthening
and
'21-CI"I'<JI iOIl of a pro~r·
building of
the
natiOTlal
t'sSlve
nalional.
cultural
liberCition aud hl'rUIC army
~\'~Icm crnd in the first stf'j>
oj tht> Demonatit' Hepuolic
.'n3uring of conditions ('ssof Af gbanistan which
dt'.
Illtial for t"volution of art
f«'lIds tbe revolutIOn and
<till! litt>ratun·.
education
its results; FJlsunng of full
and publlcatiun i'lt th(' moand just rights to ,patriotiwi tongue~ of Iribt·s anft
tlr offict'r~ lJud
~oldit'r~
nallonalitie'l
ff'sidt'nt
in
lind in pari indar the righl
Afghanistan
of
widt"
partu:ipCiti<1lI,
:1:!-E'n~uring
uf
fJ t't-"
wilhout dlsnimillaton and
11f';uth
services
and
pod
lu
privil<Jgt', shoulder to sh·
idlt I-social
merchClndising
oulder wllh i.:tll patnots, ill
III
Iwalth affair~. ('a 11IOJ(' IiJt· i1nd political
iJnd
palb'11
against
vanous
~.ocial at·tivilil·S ill thl'
10dls.'ases,
and
I'Xpi:f'llSiull
untry.
of I1ft'vt'nllvP al\(I I'uratlvl'
Io--'Ensurlng of dpmou·
medicinfOs
aq in the interest of the

lContinued from PlIlIIe II
try and raisi'og of the stan·
dard of living of the masses of the people requires
t hat at the earliest possible
thl' following
fundamen-

p,'ople,

gu~rante<;lng

of

dt'mocratic rights and ("t't.•.
doms and fulfillment of tht.·
I·tonolllic and I1rof t.·ssjollal
n('eds of the people of Af·
~hanistan including
work·
ers. pt>asants, officers and
soldiers. craftsmen, intelli~
g~ntsia,
patriotic
clergy,
IUlhll~ 1I0fllCids, small
and
rTIpdium classes and titrata
i e., businessmen and nati·
unal e'lltrepreneurs.
11 -Promulgalion and ac·

~'!P....-H"~pi

"

"

...

quisilioo 01 ~~~c laws io a'll sp!iet4&"and"abro~.t ion of 'al~ III..s and regulations and disb8DdiDg of

of:

society 01 well being and

24-Pursuance of policy
ol nonalignmE'nt and posi·
live and active neutrality,
Ind .. pf'ndent
and
pea·
('dill. basf'd Oil prin.cipJps
01 pt~aceful
coexistence. •

prosperity, socif'ty free of
~very national
and social
t)-ranny frf'e of exploitation
of huma'n twing hy human

hoarding,

usury anp

5onlugglitlg, and
campaign
ugainst prostitution, gambling" i:f'I1d addiction
til
lJl~
cohol, hashish, OpiU1l1 iJud
01 her narcotics.
fort"ign
In thl' ar€'i1 of
polit:y

2"- Establishment of relallOns of gOOd neighbour111l£'SS. triendliihip and COl)~t'rAliolJ "llh all
111"jghhours of Ihl'
Ucrnocratic
He-publIC (Jf Afghanistan.
e on"iolidatHll1 widening and
all
roun'd 't'xpanliiioll
of
t ril'lldly
relations
wit h
our greal northt'rn
IlI'lghbour the Soviet Union, exjldll ... um of Irit'lldly
f('latiun" with
India, ensuring
of lrif"'ndly relations of the
Iknwc..:raliL Rl'public of Af/.!hanislan
with
Iran, Pakistan, and China Solution
III the national
issue
ot
I'ashtun and Daluch peopI,· un tbe basis of lheir
own Will and on the basis
til historical
bCic..:kground,
solution of this issue thro-1I~!l
u11dt'rstanding
and
pt·i.U dul
political
t<.llks
h. tWI'I'1I
I he'
Democratic
Hl'pulJlj('
01
Afghalllstan
dlld Pil k I." I an
:W- l::nd('i.!vouJ"lJ1g III I ht·
H.t)' 01 pn'St'l'\ <.II ion of wo-lId pc>a<:e and
Co'usolidatitill uf fUUlldlJllUll of peact'
III I hi' rt'gioTl, Lampaigning
101
~I'IlI'ral disarll1anwnl
~lld in lltc' first plan'
for
prc·"c'ntioll of pruliferation
ul Iludt:ar arm:,.
disbandJlI~ of lJ~grT:'SIVt'
military
Ihl~t.·S 011 Jon'ign :-.oils and
WI<.1l'llIlIg and dt~epeulng 01
lIdf'rJlatjonal dclpnt€".
27 -Support ing
nationCi1
lillt'ralion
movt'IllI'llts
In
I\sla. At !'lea and Lalj11 Ant\·ru. u ane! strugglt· againsl
Illd and Ilt'W c..:olol1Jallsm <Jnl!
Ill! pl'rialisrn.
:W-SupporLJug just
nght~ of Arab
peoples tor
fl't'dng
Ilwir
lernlories
J rOm dOIll ill at ion and aggI e~siuJ) of Israel. t he rights
ul Arab pt.·ople of
Palest·
IIII' lodudJllg tht'
pSlabll~hll1Cl1t or an
independt'nt
Pdlt'stine slat~
'l~-SUl)110rtlng tht>
just
1!"lIIand:,
01 th('
peoples
,dId pal riot IC for<:es of so1I1hf'rn AJ"nca for their inill
tlcpendE'.nrc· and rights
1he struggll' a~aiJlsl rCicial
(iJ~fTllnlnalion and
apal-IhI

30 Hl'~pt'("1 tu and
ahlUnivt'rse.tl
d,l/it l' by ttll'
Human HI'
O(·t.:!aratioJl of
ghts and the Charlt'l'
uf
, 'oiled Nations.
Dt~ar C0D1p8trlUl~:

III cunclusion whilt"
Uw
l\l'vulul1onary C:ounnl Cilld
I hI ~(Jvl'rDmen1 ot th~ Dt·1110\ !"<ttll' Republic of
Af~
t.dlllstCin have
shouldered
gn'at a11d graVt' histoflcal
tl u Ile~ r~Questti uJ I I he peoph' oj Afghanistan that un·
d~l' the baWler of
unity
e.tlld soljdarily all demoCfs·
tIt.
IJrogrc6:o;ive.
patriotic
alld nat lonal forces
orga~llse. UJilte Ctfld gather un·
Ih~
PL'ilple'~

d"t

nati< Republic of

Afgha-

'y, Qf Afgbanistan so that

tradiet tbe 85pirations and

IIlslan with
neighbouring
tountries, -the region
and

tht' principles of the revolution of - ·Saur
seventh,

the world are based 00 thdr treatment of our demo-

a,) Parly ati possible we play
and definitely can achieve
ultimate success for
the
democratic
and
national
It'volution of th«:' people of

1357.

which COn--

Whil~

t

l.,tiC and national

vakia in Kabul paid a cour-

\esy call on the Ministf'r
of Planning. Sultan Ali Ke,
shtmand al 10.30 a,m, ve.s l '
"rday
,
During the meeting dis.
cussed wr.rr continuation of
cooperation
between
the
two countries in implemenlation of the Planning Mi·
nistry programmes and ex·
pansion of hnateral COOpf'·
ration.

revo·

leadership of

the

Democratic Par-

courtesy calJ on Minister of
Radio and Television
Sul(~imnn Laf'q at '1.30
p.m

yesterdaY, During the me('ling Czechoslovak Ambas,,"
ador expressed

readine~s

of his Country to help the
Ministry of Radio and Te,
levisioo of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan io

According to anolhpr n('·
ws S. K. Singh the Amba,
ssarlor of India to
Kabu1
paid a courtesy call on Sul·

fan Ali Keshfmand, fhe Mi,
nistpr of Planning at 11.30
a.m. yestf'rday in his: officf'
and Tn lhf' course of thl'
Illf'f'ting
views w("rf'
l'x·
(hnngf'd On mallers of 11111'
t lJal interf"'st and disrus~wd
\\f'rf' pxpanliiion of
hi1alf'
rid roopf'ral ion.

Long
1.ive
Democratic
Hepublir of
AfRhanlstan,
Long I.IVf' tht' PI'Opll'
of
Afghanistan_
Forward 10 pe.an'.
Con·
soLidation of ,,~t.i()11al
til·
depend('ncp •
df'Jl1ocr acy.
progress lind gl'llllllW ~onal
ju.sticc.

relations of
thE'
guvernment uf the
lk:JDO-

all institutions

Am bassad or 01 Socia,
list Republic of Czechoslo·

being.

HI

KABUL, May 10, (BakhKarmellla,
farj.-zderiek
Ambass~dor 01
Czecbos'lo\ akia to Kabul paid a

Karmelita,

1f'"levision and

IlII! 11ll' llwl'tinFt di..;'·11 wa:-- Ill!'
coop('riJlt0'1 0\
lINnp
alld UNI:S
( fl \\ 1111 Ihl' lIigtwr
FellI!"a
11111

111 ......

"A III I I.,
t .. r

•

May

7,dt'nl'k

10,

IlIahk·

Kanlll'l1li1,

\."

(ourtesy cans On Minister
oj Water and Power Pohanwal Mohammad Mansur
Ilashemi yesterday respec·

witb

him m<ltlf'rs of interest.

KABUL. May ~, (Bakhl·
Daulat Siogh, Depu'
I) Chief uf MISSion of In(han Embassy
to
Kabul
pair! a courtesy call On Eng
Mohammad Aziz, the
Ma·
.\ Ol of Kahul ycstf'rday ml")Inl'd/.! ill hi!' office.

met"ling till'
h.abul Ma.\ ur f"'xpr('ssed hi:'
!'oiJIIsfalllnn for Ihf' coop"1,IIUlI\ 01 Indian spf"Cialish
II
Ihl' 2S Yf'ar plan nf K,l
hltl 111\ In lI'ply ttl(' O('~
1'111\ r:hlt'f 01 111diall
Emh.ls"', h('II'
prolllisf'c1
hi'"
!Ollnll\', 1111"1111'1
IOOIll'I',.·
lilt'

,'.

0,'1'-

nH'('tlll.~,

I

l'

I
l.
,.
l

III

(Con tiDued from Page 3I
ey extended congratulations on the' occasion

of

't

!.

'r

q "

".

..

Courtesy calli
KAlltll.. May II. (Bakht·
fiT) --Nnor Mohammad Tnrakl. f:halrman of the. Rp,
\'olulUJ',larv
Council
and
Prim(' Mlnisfrr of the De-.
nlot""ratlf (\f"'pllbli( nf
Af·
~hanl"lan mf'l thl"
rrpr('~
f'lltalivrc;; 01 Irib("s of Za-

dl.
last
evrning
ifl
theIr
homes,
in
restaurants and hotels. and
from loudspeakers
install·
rd In public
places
and
parks, and wf'lcomed 'hem
with much optimism
and

hope,
Bakhtar Nt"ws Agency co-rrespondents
rurther re~
ort that t he people in the
cHntres of the
provinces
soughl
yesterday'S
newspapers which carried the
lext of the basic lines of
the' revulutionary dul if~S of
thE' government of the Dc·
mocratic Republic of
Afghanistan with
eagemess,
and read them with "peclal interf'st.
Our noble compatriots throughout the country\ Itavt· hcen
celebraling
tht'
,ictory of revolul ion of St.'_·
\('11 Saur which terminatt"d
Iht' rpign of trofror of Nadt'l i
dynasty,
('specially
lht' lasl link in it tyrant
Daoud, in functions,
and

2s t herl'ngs,
from
lhr' Vf'ry day or tht> r("volulion
Thr people f'xprcss their
~en1 iments over this
real
Hnd d("mocratLc and natio·
nS'1 revolution with
slog·
ans, reading
of
articles,
and delivering of
speech·
f'l>. national
dancrs, and
Soung and musir. and while
(ondcmning thf' deeds
uf
N .. deri dynasty.
espt'cially
lhf' tyranny of the decayed
Uaoud; regime. and pledged
their solidarity and loyalty
QIlQ liiinccn' support to
thr
1,f'W and progressiv~
and
rf'volutionary ord('r in the
country.
Our patriollc pf'ople happily abid.' hy dpclarations,
!'olateme"flts and
eff<,ctive
measures adopted by
the
governmt'nt of the DemoHetir Rf'puhlk of AfghanIstan lor thl' wdlhping nt
Oul compatriots and
slnc·
j'l"f"ly takf' pari in thf"' appli(atio'l1 of thcsf' mt'asurf'S
~Ild dirf'rtlves.

khR Khod,
Adam
Khail,
"okia Khod, Oamher
Kh·
ail anrl Aka Khal1 of Afri'd. Tiral f'il ... hlun e I~n ... al
hl~ offic(' Thr
MlOislt>r of
Fronlirr; Affairs
Tah7.f'f'h
\.. a~ al~o p'-f'<;f''nl. al J pm
\,1 qrrdsv

JOYOUS

Noor Mohammad Tara kl. Chairman nr thr Revalu1lnnary Council of the Dcmocratic Republic of Afgh anistan. c;hakillR hands wllh Ih(·. Iranian amha!'sador to
"auul Hossain Oavoudi ye "'erday.

.

.

Dr, Anahita blasts tgnonng ot
past 50 years
women's rights
KABUL, May 1i1. I fh
khtar).
Dr.
Anohi~a

martyr Omar

J)UI"IIlJit Ihe mf'f'lill~
Ihf'
!"f'pl f'S«'ntat ivt'!' ot
ment).
oned t nh('s prrsf'nted t hI'll
hf'artfr-lt congratulation" and h~st wishes of his
O\,~'n and thl'lr clans to the
r.hairmall of the Rt"volutior.af} CounCil
and
Primp
MiT1lslpf. They
d f'st""Ti bed
1111' VIctorious natIonal and
drmocralJ(' revolution
of
I\tgh'fnislan as a sourcp of
happin("ss and
prosperity
101 Ihe pt'op)t" of Afl!hanl"lan and Pashtuns
Th.. mcpllng f'nd('d In :I
"1"O(·f're and friendly atmo... phe·fl· and wit h <;f'rvln~ of
If'a parly

t-lhc further s3Jd thut
now dare sa.\' on
hehalf of the governmept
of the Democratic
Rppubll<: of Afghanistan tho
:It thf' ('ra of this Il"ll"fllt
lunate, affliction
.11l I
corruption has passed 111
OUI' glorluUS counlry
w£?' cun

Thp Revolutionary Cnlmcd,
which incorpuratpd in the basic hnC's u~
Its: duties ensuring
of
equal rights
to wome'1
in all spheres of
socIal.
cultural,
civil and poliI ical
lile of the nation,
wiJl
imphJment
this
polic~' step by step, and
Will tri..lll ..liltl' lhl"i InIH i11'li,fll.
She descnbl'o lht" du·
tit'S of wonWTl and 111,)1 h·
l'rs, who shape the lull;I'tc' of the l'ountr-y, a .. highly grave and valucahIe and said that triumpl1
of th(' revolution, :-t-"a'j-.:atlOn of thc' objectives i'f
the revolutlOfl and ullin l
ately
honour and PIl)ri r l'SS of the country
is
the duty of {'very pittl ill·
lIc cltiz.~n, especiall~' Afghan motht-rs, it is
tht'"
duty
or rnothers to brIng up sons and daughte"
rs who are sincere,
br·
ave and patriotic.
anu

"AlIlIL. M"l
II. IBakhlarl- TIll' AmhasslJdor
01
I hi' fkptlhli<' 01
Korea to
Kahul Mellng lun ChOl, and
1l0SSlli1l Oavoudl IhrAmbassildol of Irnpt'rial stalf'
nl Iran 10 Kabul paid l·OUr·
l~'SY ('all:-. on Noor
Moham
mad Tarakl,
Chairman 01
IIll' Revolutionary
Council
and Prim!' Minisler of thf'
!H'mOcratlc Repunli,- of
·\1 ~hal1lslal1 al hiS
officc'
~t 10 am. anrl 4 p.m.
n'specti vl'ly
yesterd ay.
t hf'
Information
Department
0\ th('
Fnf('IJ.!n
Msnislry
!'oaid.
AITordlllg ttl anottlf'r 11'I1l1rt l\hdlll Salam A't nkl.
Forl'lgn Mlnistpr ant! Spl'I tal .'l1vny n! Sociaiisl p('.
()pl('~' {,lhY<J11 Arab Jamahill}a. Amha~.. ador 01 Unl!I'd StatPs of Am£'fl('a 10
"'Cibul Thf"'odnrt' 1. ElIot. .II.
<.nd Ceorgf' Pl'l"rllche 1111'
AmbasMdor
01 France to
Kabul paid rOllrll'sy rans on
Bahrak KarOlHI Vin'-ChairllIi1n of lht, Revolutionary
f:n\.iIH il and J)eputy Prinw
Minls!('r at his offi('(' al 9
a ilL 10 a.m nnd 4 p.nt
I ('spt'ctivE'ly
yesterday, thl'
IlIfofmatiO'n
Department
of lhf'
Forf'ign
Ministry
I t'portf'd.

It is the duty of the prl'g·
n:'SSIVl' and
enlightelled
we 'nen to establish ('c.n·
l<:tcl with mOlhers in J'f'IHUl(' parts of the COL:ntn'. mothers who have su-

ff.red, and teach
thel'l
the way of lile, and take
sLt'ps ill the way of con·
sulidation of yuur revolutlonary regime
bravl:iy
e.ts thc heroic and brbvl'
1l\~11 uf this country.

Sll1l1larly
Foreign
MIIIIstt'l and special envoy of
~oci8hst
People's
Libyan
Arab
Jamilhiriya,
Abdul
Sal<:ll1l Altriki pCild i.I court('s)' call on Iiafizullah AmIH Deputy Prime
Ministt'!"
anll Fort'l~pl Minister
al
I Ill.' Fon'igll Ministry
pH'·
lI1is('~ at 10 a.m. yesterday
(Cootinued on page 4 I

lu tb.is victorious uprisi ng

many of th~ .0Ldiers and
officera displayed
unmatcbed heroi.m and valour.

Halizulluh
ign
AffHirs
Deputy PriJlle Minis lCI and MlnlsLer uf FOIl.'
Kanna-llta
....
dhul
I.dl·nl'k
chuslovak
Alilbassadur
til
Amin congratulating eLef)ilV ye~terdi..lY.
Czechoslovak Natiunal
un the tlccasiun of the

One of these heroes waS

late Ghulam Omar, a Maj,
Capt. of fourth armoured
division, who shed bi. blood
in ~he first blows against'
Ihe old fort of Daoudi ty'

Czechoslovak nat'} day observed

government and

jon yesterday afternoon,

heHlistan.

r.

dynasty.

KABUL, May Ill, IBaK'
htar) - Embassy of Soclaltst Republtc of Czel"
hoslovllkia to Ka,bul eelebrated the national day of
that country at a recept-

ed their readinl'ss for everv sacrifice In realisation uf the naUonal aspirations to the Revolution·
ary Council of the. Oem'
ocratiC' Republic aI Afg-

-

~loved country agpinst extrerqisrn of tyrant
Naderi

th. election of the Chairman of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Ministel', Vice Chairman
of
th. Revolutionary Counc,
ii, depty prime minister ani! members of the
express-

..1

, •

officers of the Armed Forees I/IJd the people of Af '
ghanistan was the epic of
revolutionary aoger of all
the toiling people of our

~,lld.

Provinces

.j

School named after

!I. (Bakh'

------

,

"

Recogoi tions

Babark Karmal, Vin' Chainnan of the Re-..'I,ltI Ilflllal \' Cuuncll and
~ty Pri,l.ne Minister uf th(,
DelllucratH': Repubht·
of Afgh:lflistafl
S. K. Smgh the Amba.:iS,1 dol' uf India til Kabul.

PRICE AF. 6

"

Saul' seven. and th:()lI~:t
them to all wOll1en
and
mnlhpr..
ill
lht'
nlUnlr-y
Ratebzad, Minister
h
Afghanistan, as approved
Tho:-_~ present 111
theSocial Affairs. met gi,:,
b) the Revo)utionary Coun·
lIIeeting l"f'quested
tht,
schools teachers CJnd su·
Minister
of
Social
Afl·
ff. and representaliv<..:s nf .
aIrs to pass on to t.he Ch·
women working in \':111airman of th-p Hevolut·
ous organisations \Jt
-I
lonary
Council.
Vlet'p.m. yesterday and C()'lVChairman of lhp
l=tevl':eyed to them most pi ,f
utionary Councl1, depll·
ound congratulations
uf
ty prime ministers, memo
the Revolutionary Counbers of the
governnwnt
cil and the members of
and
the
heroic
nativnal
the government of
th~'
army of Afghanistan ·.,;hDemocratic
Republic u(
Ich with iron will
and
Afgbanistan over the tl'
~rcat
exertion
brough'.
iumphant revolution of
down towers of tyranll:
and despotism. The\' pI"
esented to Dr
A~<Jh·l:I
KABUL, May II. (Ilakhl· bouquets and udskc~~s I I
f1owf'rs. and gr(-"pting (.:!.
ilr).-Australiu
recognl:o.t,tl
I·ds.
the Democratic
RepuhlH
of Afghanistan, tht'
I nl urIII a df'tal1f'tJ
<.;pt'l'ch
mation Department of tht'
the
Mltllstt'r 01
Sana l
ForeiR,n Ministry rpporu'"
Affairs
spok('
on
lh~
t' ".
The l\.mbassy 01 Austra'
army.
mjustice
corruptlih in Islamabad in its notl'
dnted May 10, 1978 h", Ion. C:jnd torturr C:jnJ lack
informed the
Af ghan Em- uf attention to lhp POSI'
bassy in Jslamabad his co· tion of wom(~n which \.,,...
re the hall Illal ks
of
uctry's decision about th ..
th('
defunl'l
regime.
and
.ecognition of the Demorratic Republic of Af~h"n, added that unforlun:ltl.. \"
line IllU~t admi t thd t Ih,'
hotan by Australia.
rights uf WOTHen III tPIS
Noor Mohammad Tarah Chairman of the Ilevolu lionary Council and Prime
KABUL, May II, (Bakhl· ('ountry have been [lIt·IC·
hands
with
ambMinister of the Democralif Republic of Afghanistanshaking
an.-Nepal recognised the
Hessly trampled
dunng
assador of the Republic of Korea Meung Jun Choi yPS tf"rday.
Democratic RepubUc of Afthe past half century b.\'
ghanistan, the
InfofJl1a ti- rulers, sardars, and tl'
,_on Department of the Forailor,
antl- --people
and
anti - dt'llHK'1'atlc
gO"I': II'
!,'ign Ministry said,
uol, which waS named af·
The Embassy of Nepal in
rnents.
KABUL, May 10, (Bak h. n:l"('utioner Daoud shou,d
1".the daughter of Sarda r
New Delhi in its not~ uf
bt.·
'named
after
Capt.
Maj.
tarl.-Naderia high school
Yousuf and sister of
MoThousunds upon
thllMay 10, 1978, has comlll'
and Mahboub Sultana sch- Mohammilld Dmar. ~o thut
hammad
Nader,
to
Lamea
usands of women lived III
unicated
to
the
Afghan
hiS epic of victory
be
an
001 which were named af·
school. Lamea,
daughter
dark homes, in humid ('..j'
Embassy in New Delhi tht·
I'xamplp of t ht" work and
ter traitor Mohammad Na·
of Mirza Abdul Aziz, a
ves, and there was
llll
Nepalese
government's
dt'just
struggle
01
l he migbty
dCI and his sister, were
teacher of Jamal
Maina
eCir tu hear aL least th':11
ciSIOR
to
continue
and
devt'generalions
of
loday
and
If}named tq Martyre
Omar
hlghsehool, lost' her
life
allu
lopment of diplomatiC relati- cnes of angUish,
Inorrow.
highschool and Lames schi:lccidf'lltally when the triu' ons oetween lhe Democratie
there was 110 heart thdt
Similarly th~ MlIlistry of
ool respectively.
mphant revolution of Saul'
would heat Ulln' fUI tnEducation decided to renaRepublic of Afghanistan
A sOurce of the Ministry
~eVl'n waS in process.
l.'
111.
111(' Mabboub
Sultana
sch·
and Nepal.
ot Education. giVlOg this
news, said the armed uprising of the soldiers and

I HIllS

Canada
rl:cognist·d
ltll'
Democratic Republic
of i\lgbanistan, lhe InforIIldlltlll Departmt'nt of the
MlIJi:-lry of Forei,.,"l
AfraTlw Embassy of Canada
W<lshington in its notl.'
III t\'1.IY 8. 1978 has
COIl1JlIUlllt ated to tbe
Afghan
El1IhoJ:-sy in Washington lht'
(.<tlldtlian government's de-t ISlU/l 10 continuf' diplomaIII
rl'lallons with tht'
D/:'1Il0('1 <llic Rcpuolic of
Afgh<.llll'itan .

XvlIi NO,' 38, 1'bk~_'y:' May I J. 1978. Saur 21, '1357 SR.

I

ious provinces report that
our patriotic p("oplc.
p('a·
sants,
workers,
ulamas,
Clergy, enlightened,
farm·
ers and workers, craftsmen
and teachers and students
listened to the basic \ines
of the revolutionary duties
of the government of the
Dcmoaratk
Republic
of

1.11 I

II ~

",

,

KABUL, May 20, (Bakh·
tar ),-:rb". basic lines of
revolutll1ttary duties of tbe
government of the Democratic Republic of Afghar,istan, which were broad,
caat last evening by Noor
Mohammad Tarald. the C1i,
a10nan of the Revolutionary Council and tbe Prime
Minister of the Democratic
Repub\lc of
Afghanistan
over Radio Afghanistao, have been warmly
we1com·
ed by our compatriots Ih'
roughout the country.
Bakhtar newS. age'l1CY correspondents from the centre and' woleswalis of var,

or

KA IIU I., May

"

8U'pport basic lines of
duties
',:i: government
L

Recognitions

K!\IIUI .. May' 10, (Bahklar I - Japan recognised tht·
Ilf'TlIu.'ratic .Republic of
AI ghilnistan. th~
Jnform<Jtlun I>t>partment of tht' MiJI.~tl'\ o! forpign
Affair ..
:--aid
'1'114' Ambassador of .Iap;til III Kabul Toshirazo
Midi:! lJlt't Deputy primr
Mi·
111.,,11'1" and Fon'ign Minis11'1 Hafizullah Amht al 10
aliI
\'t'sterday Hnd prI'SNIII·d 1o 111m thf' note on his
gO"I'f'nmeont's decision
10
('onllllUt'
amicabltrelali()'IIS Iwtwe~ thf> nemorraII' nl'pub'ir of
Afgbanistan and Japan

0/' '

Cit,zeus throughout natiorI

Sinli'arl)', Economic Counsellor of the Soviet Embassv to Kabul and UNtCF.F resident
represeot...
tlve to tbe Democratic Re,
puhlic 01 Afghanistan paid

(Contlnnl'd from page])
f:r) Council and lhf' pdull"'
Minister of the.
Demonatit: Republir of Af gha'lli . . ·
Ian at 10 a.m. yesterday ap
pn'sented to him lhe' note
regarding the
n'cognition
01 th(' Dcmocratit· Rcpub~ic
01 Afghanistan by the Peo·
ple's Rf'public of
Bangladt~sh, thE' Information
Dp·
partl1lf'nt of thf' Ministry
01 F()rri~n Affairs said.
III Ihis 110tf' th .. h<"st withe government and
!'ht· ...
1 hI' Iwoplf' 01
Biingladt'sh
h<JVf' been expressed
for
I ht· j,(1)Vrnlment
and the
rwoplt' of tht>
Dt'nJocratic
I\l~puh'ic of AfRhanistan.

I'

.') .,

rl<l Bank.

DUfll1/.:

....

, i

i1r)

KABUL, Mav 10. I Bakh·
tarl.- Arthur
Holcomhe,
Deputy Rrsidcnt Rf'presf'n!ative of Unilf'.d
Nations
])("'velopm~nt Proj:!rammf' i't!
Af ~hanistan. accnmpanirfl
hy Or Candau thf! IlNESCO rf'pr(,sf'ntativp in J'ahul
palf1 a f'nllrtf'sy rail on thi'
Mmislf'r of
lIil!hl:r
Edn.-al ion. Prof
Mahmoufl SII·
Illit. f11 R II m
",'~t(>rdH\'

,

·1,

Vol.

preparation

of films.

~.

,.";;:~
,,'" I 1\ •

!.."

.J

the Woo

tively and discussed

,

~

", ,.

future:- ."
,~
KABUL, May 10, (Bakhtar I.-Resident
Representative of World' B8lik 10
Kabul
Jameil
Theodores
met -Minister of Water and
Power Poh~waJ Mobam,
mad MltnsUl' Hashemi yesterday and discussed witb
him the
projects
whicb
are being implemented w;f4h
the cooperation of

... .

'.

;,'.

,( / .~~; ,

A,\ " ~.

m the

arl.-Alexander
Plizaltov,
Ambassador of the' Soviet
Union to'Kabul paid a cour,
tesy call On, Educatioo Minister Dast!,git
Panj.heri
at 3 p.m. yesterday.

t hr

lilt ion, the foreign
policy Afgbanistan aud in the first
phase we establish demoof t hr Democratic Republic
rratic society and tben the
of Afghanistan constitutes

23--Adoption of t"tfechVI measures Jor tht' ("Iinllllation ot aU furlll~ Cilld
kJllds of despotism alld Iy
I anllY, unemployment
dml
illiteracy, bribery and
n·d

lape,

ar).-Zdenek

at 9

KABUL, May 10. (Bakht-

'
KABUL,
May 10, (Bakht·

01 govt.

re volut ionar)' duties

Culture at Iris office
, a.m, yesterday,

\

.

~

........,.. ......?-. :.-

i" : . 'Slngbl' paid ·a-court- . p,m. ,~rday respectiVely • prll OI1c'Bareq Sbafiee"Jlie: programmes of the. Mlni,esy~1 on,Babrak I<:ar- at tbe Ministry of Foreign Mlnist& nf Information .rid stry of Higlier Education'
,

. , .' ..

~: ..

, '-:'0\

The reception
wbieh
was held py Czecboslo'/u;,
Ampassador Zdenek Kal'maUla and his wife
a'
.heir residence was aH-

ended by Deputy

i'rlme

Minister and Foreign Mi-

IlisLer Hal"lzl,dl'-ih Allllll.
Information and
Culture
Millistt~r Hare4
Shafit.'e,
Planning Mmstl.:'1 Sull<:tll
Ali Klshtmand, SOIlIC high
ranking tivil and JIlilitar'/
officials and me rll ben; vf
diplomatIC corps residi/lg

CtJlI1JlJul1l~l
Part!· (1/ CL
t:'ehusluvakla Custav lIu
SClk anu III publIshIng euitoJ"ials and articles U/I

in Kabul with their wives.
The dailies in the capi'
tal in their
yesterday's
issues published the pho.o·
graph of President
aO'J
General Sec'retary of tlte

Czechoslovakia

Ilin'Jly Qn the victory
avenue for the s~cess of the

democratic

the friendly relations bc.-

Afglla'nistan.
T\1e Ministry of

ween the DemocratIC Rt:pUBlk of Afghanistan auJ

the Socialtst

national

Educa,

tichJ in commemoration of
this glorious sacrifice and
ill appredation of the brave

Republic ut
congratu·

lated the friendly peopl~
of CzedlOslovakia, on th.
ot,;caslon of' their

aDd

I'e~olutiou of the p~ople of

battle of 'ate Dmar, the he·
roic and revolutionary son

natlOnal

of the CQunlry, re801vel1 that tlie Naderia hillbschool
which was named aHer tbe

day,

"

Babrak' Kl'rmal, Vice- Chairl1lan of the RevolutioD ary Council of lbe DemoAfghanistan talking with US Am bassador 10 Kabul Theodore
cratic Republic of
Eliot, Jr" yesterday.

Babrak Karmal,
Vice· ChaIrman of the Revolution ary Council of the Demorratlc Republic of Afghanl :,tan shakIng hands with Frendl Ambassador to Ka·
bul George Perruche yest~rday

"
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Jf ARDAR MASSES DEPLORE

NADERI DYNASTY TREACHERIES

Pasbtun
elders send
letters of
congratulations

r

9DiI

;efAii?

.

>

Pasbtun tribes send letters 01
support, congratlJ#1tions to Kabul

"':;: ;'," ~u.
lJ

,

'e-

'*'"

\'

. ..
illliMi1iei'
~ , -" '
il-I~:;:,a,a1E
,

..

..

E,

tiri!lt:

i

.

~JJ~JictI::i~eld

" ~erla1/l1 Naaeri the
owner at.Sua! 'Falz Mohammad litaseri .{Ita, 30,OOQ; 4fghan¥:;.llIlIit JUld
Hajl. APdul
a merch·
ant of Sarai lIlZ Mohamad Nasarl Iafs. 20,.000
each;J. fuji OhWautJ Sa1clt1
Alrabil8da af8<'15,000, Hah
Oul :Nabi "Arabsada. G h·
ulam ' Farouq
Arabzada.
HajL Qw:ban and fujI
G!lu1am.nMahaioddin N...
,ami' at. 10-000 'eBen, Sa·
deqJ Noun at•. 6,000 Ram
Singh a merchant
of
Sarlil Shazdah. M Or~,.
Hajl APdul Nabl. Sal dOl
Pidwand,' Haji ''B<!smillah.
Asberdu,
Serendernat.
Nerb1dtdas ,Kapoor. Raj>
Haj.
M Zakl; Ham2llh,
KIIlbi· Hussain and Hal'
HUSllain AU trlRler
~f
SaPlli Fau: Mohammad
afs 5,000 each. Haji Sn·
rdar PlIlwand Arab7.ada
afs 4000 -.'dtmad.hah .. k
baryar a merohant
of
SBlal Faiz Mohammad
and Haji Ghuiam Has.·
an HUllSlUnzada llfs 2,000
eaQh. Ohulam Haid"r Ar.
alozada, Hajl 'Mobammad
Arabr.ada, Hassan Khan
Anrbzada, (l'null'llh Arabzada, Hali M. TahlT, AmanuUsh Arabzada, HaJI
Hattat Arabzada.
Hal'
Faltthruddm
AcabZlld 1,
Ghu:lam Hassan Arabzada
Ghulam Rahim Arabzada.
Hajt Gbulam Farouq Ar·
abzada.,Abdul Nabl Ara·
zada, •Ghulam Zarm Arabmda, Ahah <Khan Arabzada ,-Abdul "Nab, Arabzada, Ghulm
PllIWand
A.oabuda, Neql'uddll\ A.abzada, HaJ'
Gh\o'am
Yahya AftPzada, MMe·
hdi a merchant
of
Sara, Fall .Mohammad
Nllseri. Jraji\ GlJulam Ra
za Sarwarzada. HaJI M,
za Jan from Sara, Falz
Mohammad\ liasen afs
1.0000 each.
Esmatulla~
Khtrlmi the owner
of
J awald Ltd
f.ve ry,f,ge-

.TJte"h>\IlWIter of rFrontier' Affitlrs ' exprossed
pleasure over theIr PlOU~

sentimentsland iIlSl)l)d instructiOn on delivery of
the monel to die, speCial
commJttee-- of ~tbe . MIlllstry of Educatum
Those
wlt<rhave donated tv the
Mlmstry of
Educa tJOn
are as follows
HaJI Khanl Gul and HaJI
Herut Khan shopkeeper" of
Sarai' ShiJba, H;iji WI' Abmad Shah ami" -Naimat¥lIab
afs 6500 each; Hajj Ah Mohammad. HaJI lslamllddjn.
and Abdul Hallln.ars 5,000
each NeWaz afs 4~000. HaJl
'faro Gul. HaJ' M
Alem,
H~L oj\maDulIaIt, Jiajl Gill
Nabi, JJaJil ".. ,Wali, HaJ'
~, La~.".M .....LJ and

-

'J::

,JY....

,

The cht"sQup.9 havr

bt'f'n

FOOD PRICE FA L L IN

Rladrs Idl outs

dellvr.....r '0 thp Mmlstrv
of Emann'
.1

KAIlUL. May.lO. makht

lIuJI Sultan MohaDlma d
'l'sldf'nt of Uaghlan a(~

-A l1umht'r 01
paillo
and
('ducatlOn 10vl'1lg
people of Nadf' All wolr.;
wah of lirlmand proV1l1cr
hay£, wckomcd Ihl"' deCISIon
of th<" MInistry of Educahor. On dissolVIng the eighth
grade entrance examma

10.000 M Am from Jer
khushk v,lIage afs
2000
Wah Mohammad ond M
'Jad,t als 500 each a nUDl
b," Ilf .hopke.pers and dro
\f"" of
Pulekbumra and
Dushl a total of afs 8.170.
Ih,· Icachers and off,c,als
01 Ihr Khoslo-rreng hlgb

t,on Instotuted by Ihe

q

.If I

lie

old

and corrupt and despotic Da~
oud reglme which m praetl
Cf' had shut the dors for hI
~her studies for the depnv
c~ classps
Expresslllg their
supp~
ort and solidarity to
Ihl'
Ot:mocr.ulIC
Republic of
AfgnaOlslClIl they donuled
111 cash fur the
education
ul eighth
grade Il'ft~\ItS
I ullowlIlg .irt' tlw n<tmt'S
01 those .whu
hdve glVt' l1
donations

hool one day salary
Accordmg 10 8flotht'r

~..m.b .....u.....f.dJe

•
In

pubhc

Th~
report.,.
hitiilOil-or ~ ,_,1I3S7 from 1l'aluqan. the centre
o~:l'< NatlGBaI AmIed 'nf Tilkhar 'proviDce repF,-,~, ~ t

I o£l,,:dbat"Wit/n;th""PtllillcRepublic ation of the,..-annnuncemof",~ tbe
H~I entooL·the Mini.try of
Y~d"Panjaber Bus
FlIl"nee 'of ,the Democra·
T. " tzkf;taJld, other prlV· tIC Repulilic rof Afghan.
at..\i<!'.b:mtapuru1iatt8 .bave - lSt.an:uabuut the ,salfl or
deCI'Based afs.Men· In 'fare lOOd ,T..tuff 'In the' markets
he""",,,n
Bawhlan
KAbul ·fromothet...arelw,sc., not
and 'PuleKhumn
onIY"the!-quantlty
of
food,,,stuff has mcrelllied
btrt·.ul1ao:<.the pnce)l red·
uced
~er:llbly.

OI~tJC

Jel:Jters

KABUL, May II. IBakht. Banatee 'Cqpl&lntcl1on Umt.
testdter. "aod , students.'of

k~

that,'the tyrant and des·
pollc Naden dynasty was
uprooted and a new page
was opened In the life- ot
!lobi.. Afghan nahun

s8,ed - JamalpddlD.

Teach-

e.-' .• Institute of Hilllber
Training. tl'achmg staff of
Pa8bttr .Bar.cbi school and
,eaidents of \the are,. reSIdents, elder., officials,
Intellectuals, workers and
students of HU8sem KhaI1,
and Deh :Y.aqub VIllages
of Bagraml woteswall, re
sidents and elders of NI8Z1

vIIl,ge of WlI%Irahad. ula
workers,
peasants,
nmaals. students IlDd peo01
ule of Sbioa VIllage
Ilagcaml ,woleawab,
resld·
e.nts
teachers and
stud·
!\lSS.

By sending letters

Ihey

exllended tbeJr ctlngl8tWationS on the victory
of the Revolution or
t ht'
r.aVP.

Democr.allc Republic of
AfghaOislim as .well as on
th,> electlOll of Ihe Chairman of the R"""lutlOWlry
COWloll and Ppme MUll..
ler, VJC60Cballatlan of Ihe
HevolutJonary ,CounCil, D...
"uly Prime MlJlIstecs and
members of tbe Democllsbc

Repulohc of
Afgltam.tan
alld. have _..ned them further

5uocelli!leS

In servmg

Ihe <ieproved and opp.re!5Sed
people of th,s country
Those who have sent COnj!'J\tul/llOry JIlessages and
Ict~ ,to Ithe RevQ\utlODary
CounCIl of the ,Dpmocratlo
Republic, of AfgbanlStila
ar... as follow

Professors, ~ud . olllet
of Kabul, VDl.... r.ty, te~
ers ''''''d'ldJidals of Q
Ahdullah School, .DolIIili
and',w.orlolh of Malnt

' ance·~tml5lt,of·Mj
ra~tan.<~'-" •.."
H
HaiioGllI ~fI"dt,9Sllalt." At"" du)Wsh!lfl<ah..,Japeratd,&Jo
. zall>~WIn~>4' SSl''J!d:. :Za:.•. ~lIdiboatd. QlOrJitIt>e, I •
"'*',·Cb.......IKilan; •• Daw", nl8tly o~e,,01~nD&\
lat Kiwi, HajlztBhl£j~ ,Stili", wOllkers'l!nct:tOmdals'Of

Afghant:st(Jn
hUill rl

mg otdood: stuff.

provulI!es-

Saur, 1357 Of the Naloonal
Armed Fon:es of tbe Dem
ocr.atJc Repubhc of AIgharustan and e.::r.prt'..5sed than·

of

suc-

I row'

ar) -Some compalnotS 111
persowdl letters have warmly welcomed lhE' vldorIOUti ,Revolution of sevenlh

PROVINCE. Ma\
4,
Balthtar) The depn
ved and h.aOO.worltlDg'pe_
ople of Takhar and wi
rdak
prawnces
wpll"O"
med
th"',anl1Ourlcement
of t ..... MiniStry of Finan
ce of the De<rlO<mltlC Hef

over prevention of

~e.~'~ re.-o-

Go n'glr.a4i:ula. tory
pour

TAKBAR,

rf'

•

KABUL. May 10, (Ba·
kh1ar) - In the selles of
welcommg the
de<lIS10n
of the Demor.catic Republic
of
Afghanutan
fer abolishing
of
tbe
eIghth grade .tudents entrance ""ammatJOn, the
Powhtoons reSIding
In
Kabul, Shinwaris of Lew·
argl and Ilhe shopkeepera
of Saran Shopa
went
to the Ministry of F1 on·
t,er AUairs ,and presented their smcet'e congrat·
uiatiDn6 on the occasion
of '~e suace8ll ·of the nat·
IOnai and'Dsmoeratlc R,,0Iution"01'1.be DemOCl'atic
Republic nf· Alfhanlstan
to the Minltrter of·IFrontler' Aff8Jrs and preaented
afs 74,000 as donation

-·to

"~\lE:;;ji:e ~-- .tb~":::;~'

PalEttria
COD2ratuJ ates
Rel!9 lutionsry
leaders

ators.

tnt'" and offiCials of

88ghl

Alam school and H'Shsch·
001 III Qarabagh woleswall
seyerol, , eldi-rti

fll st part of
8ehsood
01 Wardak
provanct· on
ul

the

a number
I f
people <>f' the, p""""

!nce

went to the Gover·

venth Sauro 1357 to Ih•
C.hatrmaJl of the Rl'volutJ-

norate office yest....dn.y
to e"'press theU' appreeta·
tlOn .over the I8.I1DOUncement of the Mini.try of
FInance of the Democra·
tiC RepublIC of Mgban
Istan over preventIon of
the hoardIng or
food

onary CoUJ1c.Jl of the

Dt.>·

I

mocratic ,Republir of
gba01stao

Af-

kinds of cooperatIOn
At the fun, twn wh,ch

behalf of reSldents of th.
district have expressl'd th
("If

most slOcere

congralu

latHYns on the victory

of

the great revall.11ion o( se-

was
held On th£> occasIon .. the audltor
of th,..
prOVlnC'{> condemned ho
drdln,:{ of food stuffs
,d':

a .tei> against the pr n
"I pies of Islanut
I eillj'
Ion and urged the p<"Jple
to contlnne their coopl"ratlOn to pr(>ven(
hike In food pi Ices

Ihe

Acc01'ding to the Hal<
btar correspondent from
FlIlZ8bad, the noble peo·
pie of Jurln, Kiahm Ishk
ultimTWOle.walls a;'d AI
aqadari of Kh.wahan of
DaTWaz woleswah
"f
Bad*.hshan proVlnee m
support of the annaunlement of the MmlStry of
Finance of the Democ. a·
tic Republic of Afgh.an
ISlan sold 50,0011 seer. (,'
. wheal. In tbe mat:ket for
10 ,at.. les. than the on

6W.IJg prIces
The-><&drhtar rep8p.ltr.r
A ,source of Badplrmh·
addsttthat,the pneea
of an,prov.lnce aaid that the
wleat;wmd rtce~e be·
rltJl'll'ts reaching
from
en- redueed ala.
13 ..and varums..parts of the _provo
10 per seer r 1 liwly
1llClIl'>uy that the: noble
Also thelptiwacof' .;"dh"1
~~of then.pmvinee In
and beefoohaR .• dro.....d
support Tand:.dtaclr:ing 0 f
by af.. fiv.e "JUUlr-lten ·"'"s·
th''''Tevolutlon of
Enur
peetlvely
.e,ven. 1357 which has
A ~r of,the peot>le taken place wtth
the
of Takitai. pro:vmce ' who wtN of the people, prom·
h.ad come to the· ntallkets laed their 'patriotic coo·
for the purchase of, the- pet:lltion in all field. of
Ir needed
commodttlP.S life The sou,rce .added tho
while talking to one an- at the'people,of, the-abov.
other apF""",ted ithis us·· woleswalis:::hllve distrIbuteful. deciston of the r..ed large q08J1tities
for
volutlanary state of (lUg- wheat at .the market. as
hanistan and praised '.th- follows
IS democratic
"IJP"IM"b.
Residents of Jurm wo
The Balrhtar reportler;
leswall. 20,000 seers; reefrom TallJqan
~t)I
idents of Kj.sbm 'woieaw·
that the ex"rtpnee Of lSU.·
ali, 13.000 seer.. resldeots
rplus whl!at.ln "the,mar- of ,Ishk.amish 10,000 !le'.!rs
kel has helped ID<!rt!Ue and'Tes.dents of Khwahth,
welghl
of bread
an alaqadall 6.500 S€'('f ~
AeeordlOg to another d,spatch from MlIldan Sh
ahr. .entre of
Wal dllk
pi OVlnce

SlIndarty

f,f A'/IDA'K

ternti and promJsed

aH

0111 Rahman

KhWDJa ~al

w1lah, Abdul

Qadir

nad
woles

Khan of Nadl AI.

"all Alba] M.ulavl MoI,ammad Akh"nd..da
Kh
dho of Nahn Srr8J woJ..u~
\\all and

MauJ"v. Ahdul
second, par I nf

r .hafour of
Nahn

S~fn)

m0Rq--Ul'
(1hnfou'

cong~otwnn1

AhduJ
AbdUl

Mau lav I

MauJavl

Rdhmau
MaWavI Abdul
Shukoor. SheIkh Abdol Ma·
110 Shrtkh HaJI Ikhlas Ma
davi Zart'rn Khan MallIa

v,

Abdalhafi.

from

{"II SeraJ woleswali

Nab·

had 51

1!ned the letter
AccordmR; to another n'
port the workers of thE" Hf'Imafld Construct1on
Unit
In KaJalu project vt·str.rday
expressed their happlOPss
and pleasuH' On th(· occa·
slOn of thr estabbshmel1l
uf t he DemocratiC' Repubbc

01 Afgbamstan They declared thelr tuh supporl for
the new order and wl.bed

Ihe -AlDlilJhty God ,fo'_elr
Iurtber p _ ' s UDII.otlllot1:Je
gu.idabce ,,,,f . the Raabrti.
onary CouDCII
Tht> Bak.htar
dent

from

con-espen·
CbakbrbarftD

adds that .a groat number
of vpeople,of ~be 'PaSllband
\Vo1a8B:ali\of~e Ghar provJOCe'lDcI"dIRg

young

and

old officials and worker.
came, lD groups In centre of
the woleswall aDd present·
ed·thew congratulatians for
the -b,otDru:al re..olutwn of
Afghaniotan
The f uncbon began with
t hc' reZldlllg" of a few ver.
ses frQDJ;Ltbe
Holy ~Koun
follOWed by speeehe...fmm
~Omf' ..teechers I and ""H'r.
entsla . .. .aboatutbe • pst tieb..
Z

men!. of conenlyt-bao of
tb""uew·lIemocratlc order
They ,wiabed I the A.lmigbty
God fon:tbe".oliduity WIth
Ihf' nt>w order and deplor
crt Iht> Nad."11 dyllasty

~al

teach(>r~ and
students
ou"chanl(iJl
.,chool
of
Khost With iJ glowmg
ar
on,. f'iin1l' to
tht'
Khost
',ole"\\ all aUd
prcscnll'rl
lh('lr hrsl
(onJ!r.ttuJallons
fill Ihr oc raSlon of thr'
vIC
101\on" rrvolutlon and rl
I Cll0n of thr Chairman
of
t hi' H('\'olutlOnary
( ounnl
Vlfr ChaIrman
deputy pr
Imt mmlstrrs and
mem
hl'l s of I hr government to
thf' 101 Wolrswah and Mill
I ell", Commandrr
'" their speeches thE'\!
~ald that With the
mceph
on of the 'Ill'W order In
the -benefit of the majonty
or the' people and based on

III

Ihe pronclples of Holy

Is

lam I which has been
10ng staodmg deSlfl',

aUI

Intallv

declare

ort to the

wr

our supp

Revolutionary

Counc,l
According to another news workeFS' of\tbe the~R08d
M8U1teDaiJce Department
exp--' dle,r total-wpp
ort aod' YObuttilDly 1'......
nted· ,themselves.·to . .,.p.
lete r'!:he road
rellaJ.l",~~
of, the P-ktb'B fI'-o.adsll8s
early as ·p811IIlble
1'0 reply the Governor
Rnd Military Comm.der
of PaJrthia thaok.ed them
lor theIr smcere passicms.

rk

Ma••neement
KABUL, May 10. (BllAnnouncement
of the. Democratic RepubIle of ,.4fllbamstan
All dear countrymen
are 'hereby informed thn t
until the creation of
a
central organisation to
tend
to
people's
pro
oblems which W1\l be Net
up ,shortly. they should contad ,thetr respective 'mm.tries and other govern-

khtar).-

ment organisatIOns In ord
to solve theu pi oblems

E'I

T-ake a ' ride on Sllccess...

Wben you gel down to It there
to ludge ao airline
The only sure gu.id.e IS U1CJt'ased

1lI

only one way

paB6~Dger

ort.

sUPP'"'

lacEe-a

Over the w~ tlu:ee year. we have
our paa.n..... 'at Uloa.~ of 33% a year
Conalder.ed thla way we at PIA come out very
ncar the top of the a1rllne le4iJ.1e.
One at the c0l'ylJookaw:oell8 .torleJi of I eceJlt
years, acknowledGed by the international _ _
So take a nde on succeaa, it's a grellt feeling

B~IWatbflb,lb a!s,,~QOO

elUlb,' aait'! ,.Aypab

'.
,

,t..,g:.Z:;;_··..
·:, _.

••

J

_/5'

wi:;;

""'.

T

tE'

t
a

pr _ O'
II
so
tl!d~e·n·
j m
. a
J:1!
~
God'fOr tlfe p~«res._ of the nttlb,\ aild asked
large ti~~f
'/l;i'::~"J~ .~~; ~~ - ~.i' ~'£'\~.14;p
-iii: I
• G. ~
.
• ~ co v..:.H.'; r .....~
'1 ,?pl!! •.01.,
Tbe basic lines of the ,I:!"
..~~.:t'
' I
~~!.rt:i~;",a"y' I ~ _ •
'~,
"
e
I,rl~ ml,? ;q~iD- II FrliI~'j
•
~ /Ii
volutlooilary .cIiitlet-lQr) llhe· Tie
loyees
and
student.
or
isJI
of
the
'iiEv~nti~nary
Cou;;.
gregatJonal
mosque
eXpgovernment' or the J)&.
:~~.',
•
grami
.•econdary
.chool
CJ\
and
Prime
Minilt<!r
tbe
reseed
Pleir
patriotic
senmocratlc Repnblic of M·
,
",,'
,
,
the
'l!ader$
and
the
I
•
~'ce-Cb.a!rli!an.
gf"
~e
Re1R!ents
0
e
~ion
of
gbmlatan. as
apProved
-;. liftS· •
'\
"'... . a
peop i1i 1J.e rel~
Ii-~ - olutloli" ~ I and >~
lf6e poby the RevolntJonary Coges of'tt.;, wolesWah lia;e the membe"ri of lbe gov·
pu'ar revo'Jljtl.fi d the co-!&~1iI ,tO~do
tb'.'
'..
uncil of tbe Dl!mocratic
Expressed their sincere con- cmment of tbe Democra"C
"ntry and in their speech-odi
wb,
Republic of AfgbanlBtllt1.
gratulations On tbe' ~s-" Repubhc;, of Af.ibanist~n
es reminded of the tyra n .
and broadcast Tuesday
ioe
of
the
~
l!.i
~tfe
U~~!L
:
~
nY,!ll1!jJ fi,JiIStia. o~ Naden
evening over Radio Af•
" 1 ~''').~l'''' ~'l-I .. ,.t
'l~~~
histoncal
and
J p;l~ti a;'
,({.'
T~~.·
dynasty'
lind ~re.sed the,r
gh8<listan by Noor Mo"
"''f~!' " ..,..._~.... it·
volution of the country to
.-very support for (ulfllJ,ng
tt*
~~~·r~t~~~:~U*4t,ch1t. ~
hammad Tank" tbe Ch·
:Ot.~e",,;lDehl~€~i,J(~,':,; l~
~
the' 'RevolutiOll8ry Cobnctt
Bakhtar corre.pondent
of ..the 8llcred ''!Ioltis- of the
a,rman of the Revolut'·
and
the
gOvtlJ'Dment
from
Takbar
pro..,nce
re·
P"pulat, omt 'natlOnol rev,
onary OOunol. and the
.'~~i:
>Af~f['~~,J1 . "
According to anotber re- pclilt. tbat""orJQe.. and,em- olotion In •the conlllr)'
Prime Mimster of the
il\iill~l"-pt 1l1I ~~~ hUd~
..J.~ I vr! ' ~
~_:-.du::""~<l,'" ."o,t."-'
~
port: the .teachinlr ODd ad· pley""s of .spin.ar Co and
Similarly the employee,...
Democratic Republic of
- "<I~
.. impn>ft~ ..... ,· ,.'.naopm
.
mit".trati..e staff and I:m- Kokcha project, teachcrs
of the Information
Dep.. qtililitY,11i't Jlfe~of" ihe8e- ,.:'~\ ' I.'
Afgbliltlstan, constitute
pleyee. of Nekblikhti sch· and\.tud....ta' Of tb" scheol. artnu!nt of Farah provmce.
an unprecedently poteat
£1;>
.
001; AJ.bae-DuNm' and ofuthe COlntert'llna related hardworkers peasants and
blue prmt for action to
~~
..:J~4ref
~tII~AMf'
bid~~~;".,
'Ni~ Amani high sc~1s haw dIstricts of KbwaJaghar craftsmen.or Anar Darah
nd the natIon of Afgha· I'UlUllqll
Ii A:U&e • •
......"}ma&8J'Uler
I'
"
........
. '~'.,..........., .:;;.,..... . lih.
butiilii,,.~,,,,,,,,.,
~the. , sent ··their congnrtuletory "ole_ali. tbe offlciol.._d woteSWah aDd Farah and
nl.tan of the ml.fortu.,·
.,
~~~.~ e
~J', ar
. .i':
. . D(l 't "Ii'" l .. .1,'
._,
i.illtu"""Dim;·
of
"to';-:'d'':':''81'~iJ,.
'0
\.message. on the ocC!Bllion
emptoyees of that
thr pnsoners of thai prones, of the deprlvbtlons.
(;H\ ll~~:tIf.. 'tltiiins . 8ffd'~g;;O~I: ~'*Iill$r~ :~,,;~'-~ .l
Bokbtar
correspondent all. welcomed the SlIor 7 vince have cxpre.sed the..
of the HlJUStlce and hI
gbliandedness. Of the
·WhO.'~lf.othu~i- da~f*-!Wing';nl '.! 'the~ )~~ll~" ~'~~~~~f from Balkh. Takhar, Fa- """""..ful revlllut,,>n m a best congratulations on the
~'"
~..,....
'm.e',m,erest w· _ _i""
rab, Uruzgan pmvrnce. reo ceremony and preseuted occaslon of the success of
tyranny and despotism,
...~,~
~·the .g~
•.
'~,"""~i.' f -~-.::b;...,.:z:
enij' 'J'the:Deinocr.at:iClil.e.·
.
-:;.,~q1:?::~. iO ll~ ~.
port. that tbou.ands of patheir .sincere conll"atulatio- Saur 7 revolution of the
of tbe poverty and d,.e·
trlotk Afgban people ba- ns' to tbe Revolutionary Co- counlry to the Ch'airman of
ases. bullymg and bonEbsqrinK'of
. ,~s;:';.l., •...;:;,m,...
tr"'''l
.> .L
-'';;'
Uocaltpe!IP.
VP "xpreSSed their every uncil and the member. of thp RevolutlO'llary COuntil
dage, whIch it had 10
\aol~'I'""'I"&"~UoUI:I6. 1, ,~~
:. rr~.uto'''«le~,..o
. . . , • :~.'f,~'
, I' \. .. .i.I,:'~
and Prime Minister
Vicelive Wltb hItherto
t'ci -j;N+iM··tl-lW-cliildrelr-'Gl 'tlilWitIie'iCllldres ~ • • ., "
.'
'\'Il""""" support With boldmg of the government
these people educatlon
for the achievement of
of Bai/i'a.mf and Deb-Sah. happy function. and patr·
According to another re- Chmrman of the Revoluti.
In t heir own
languas:;f's
the
national economIc woleswatis went to Welr lOtiC sentiments on tbe Oc· port from Unagan
prov
onary Council, deputy priWorkers, peasants. .tock
and 10 start publi(aflon~
and SOCial development
woleswalis and
expressed caSlO11 of the succe!'>s
of mee, thr offldals, ulamas,
m(' mmisters and the mem
breeders. and craftsmen
In thplr toogue~
obJectives, will
rrcelve
their sincere congrattrtatl· the
Saur
7
Revola· dders. pr3sants workers
bf'rs of the government
who constitute the grearconomK disarray and sta
rwewed atlpntion
and
on<" and genu me support tlon Th~y have also exptrach("rs and studenlc;
of
Acconhng to another retest majority of thp pE':()'
gnaLHm.. and badl..warQ
t~ government'~
011 the occaSJon ,of the sur
rps.ed'the,r every support Ihe c...,ter and d,He.. nl
port tbp local people from
pie nf Afgbanislan dps
provmces of Uruzgan held
th(' Jaghato woleswalJ
of
nrS5 wll, he lacklrd most
nlstratlvP maChlOf.r: Will
res" of the revolution
of and solIdarity m r~81i~tlon
,'rye to have a new 'If p
deCISively
Governments
be wcrded out or corrupl
tht ~ountry With expr('ssJO~
of th ... HOals of thf' rpvolu·
a grand fune-hon on thE' or
Ghazm province, th(' empand the basJc hnes of
In Afgbanutan spokt, of
and anept elements to ex
.. entlmen~s and JOy.
t IOn
(alnon of th(' succes~ of
Joyees and workers of Tnthe revolutionary dutH>"
planned developmenl for
pf'dltp thl' ratr of grow
According to another n'·
Saur 7 revolution and con
tprcontlnental
Holel. the
of the govrrnment of thf'
twenty fJVf" years hut ITl
th and to add to thf' efh..
port lhe officials, teachers
Democrahc
Republic of
\eyed thrlr stn('('rr
rong ~ offiCials and employees of
practice httle was done
cacy of the machmpry of
..tudents and all
rmploy·
I atulatlens 10 thr Revolu
Ma.lmapal Co In their con
AfghanJStan
enlall rna
I he seven yt'ar
dcvelop, he state
! ces of Abu Hantfa MadAccording to Bakhtar co
t.onary CounCil. r:halrman
gratulatory messages have
ny actions lowards Ihls
rrespondpnt from
Ralkh
of th(' Revolutionary Coun
I "pressed their
every supment plan of Oaoud's f'{'
I 'rllied action of thr nation
I assa In ...Bagraml expressend
~Ime was the subject of
and the state IS the forp
t'd theIr congratulations on
prDyj.nce. the teachers.and 01 and Pnme MJDJSer. de· pori In real\lllltio "ot,~
Feud.al and pref"udal rpla
stUli~is of Abedch dIaIftb, ')JUty pruDe>rmlaisters, and goals of;1h
I ,ft" I
Immet1s(' pubhClty
Bul
mo,t Ingredient of suc I the oocaslOn of the appombons which have subJecl
high' school nf Dehpadi member. of the govammjutlon dif illi~i;;t ., '.
,v [,
the nation hard'y
had
(f'SS
and as the progres.! tmenl of Noor Mohammad
cd peasants to ertrf"ml'
..
...
..
.-J'(~r.s:\J't
'i"~
hardship. and pover! v
any Idea Ihat In Ihe ftrsl
S've ,deas and phn. of
.
n
must be changed and eli
dnd second years of the
thl' government
InSpJr·
VA"".~
mmated 1lI\ togetber and
plan ahoul filly percrnl
cd by the People s Demo...
'.,;1 u,,-~·
1~:l
replaced With T£'latiOTIs
of Ihe anticIpated
'"
cratle Party of Afghan.
KABUL, May 10. (Bak'r1Stead
.
bringuintO'·
".·.the'
"We
A';::'~.;jjIJ.,
which are JUst. and which
puts w('re actually spenl
Istan are welcomed
by
htar) - The Pashtun Stu
.cene-.....cblonial "pUpe-. of
.•~
,.. "•
would allow the toiling 1 hrough democratic land
all patnohc ntizPTIs, thiS
dents Umon m Pesbawar
t. A!Id:tin order ,to'CartlY :I>e on the pa ,"
~"':
fanners to live if decent
reform through land rp
Unity IS there
In a publlctllbon put
out
O?t thejr;.ominious . ~,~d happm~~~:"~r '';
on Saur 9, 1357 (29 Apnl.
dirty. pl,ai)s...'1h~ ~l!\i .
'.
/,"l ,r .t,;! "!;~
1978) have welcomed the
'~stad'Mir A'khar~et ,~$..
I
'" ~
.evolutlon of Afghamstoutljlde_bis home on ~l'r.il p@gaDd~i...·4(
• ".
an
18,
.. ... _l:-':"W'eit;l~'" \ t'r. e"·
-..
r. ...
"
- l'jlet<:in~
•
The:hero of'UlIa.R,evoluThe Dews of mllJ1YrJlllln •~to'~aiStort
'~, ~'ififl
tion Ia'Mir AkblU;,KlilIyl>er of tbla' esteemed - leider ' .the~tioD' , ' , - "'.
WARDAK. May 8, (Ba· Nangarba, prov,nce yester0ll'!"df ~the rev.oluti~ was unbearabJlli.fO~· the. is~dUBh;{f•
kbtar) -A large
numbe~
dal and loday came
10
I&aeni' of' ~blUii8tan, patriotic yoiith~6fr~.· DIir~~d'iU1dI' ,
of offiCials and education
groups to the centre of the
whbse-,<IlIoolit aPark\!d
a ailiStan.
The,peppler >in ;. N~'fhef' '. . ',. . 1
lovmg people of the centre
IHOVlnll' lind exprpssed Lhrev'otillllon ..which IDllI:ks ra.llies rejected
a'Ct'" .qteJ1,}ll'~p." .c. ,
ot the province while welt.·ll total ~upport Hod hapPItlie"begjnniitg. ~f'r~, iOlj;"tioWer' the £~tflm reg~it;liit~~iJ.~'"· 11F~
,
coming the announcement
n~ss and faJljlfulness
and
lon.llf~:=tlo!U' of the atyl1'orAAS.p~:1their.inVCague, .'bIf,Phlg,t .".
of the MmJstry of Educab~ohdanty to lht·
Governor
tuirlI'·
gip,eople 'af' ominlQ~pllm. Tfi~pl.e . can inot,.~"r,ui~·.' llr.O'll regarding the dlssolvlDg
<tnd MIlitary
Commander
KABUL, May 11, (6aN~.
1
h~a' 'an un~tcd ,wry.'
" ~ "'\: '="~ ,~
of vulgar and worthless ed· 01 Ihe prOVlDCC
and
khtal ) The elders of
..
,. ~M1om.ous funerallceret ':.'1; •.,
•
~~'[,,, ~ ."'-:.
ueatlon reforms whIch were
The 8akhlal
correspon·
and
BaJawol. Mamond, Salar. ~i;i~ been ,.~tiiDe,'.rii.oIiti' ltor their martyr\ed" elim~tR'f';"F-t*'oH'~
anti~people
and were eredent from Naugarhar adds
za, Ch.armeng. UlmankSUl,~" -the TeVOlutionary lemulI,:
We·~.ii\4;',,!,*!\(t*?
ated by the decayed regl- Ihal slDularly a number of
hal!
and
Ezbl
Tahafuz
~e~~le
-iil
latloris!to'~,pe;
me of Sardar Daoud and
well wishers
welcomed se·
Awam.
Mlr GuI, Mirza
A'fg1iimistan 'liad become
The Daoud Shahi d""i>' asants, 'youtti, it\!lleflti;'ln:
had deprived a large numvt'tlth SaUl revolutlOn
of
the targets of terror
of otlsm expected th.at the
tellegentsla and patriotlcs
Ghulam Hahl» and Fazle
bel of chlldreo Of the na
1357 at the
Governorate
1he
reacllO'llary
mllDJaCS
Al
med
Forces
would
ann·
and
pray to the souls of
Moh.ammad
ID
a
lomt
IE:
tlon from pursuing higher ofhce and a number of U1aMlr 'hilate the people who ac- the martyre. of the Rev
ttet have extended hear- and pnor to U.tad
studies. Followmg are the
mas and Khatlbs and sowt'
Akbar Khayber they mar- enmpaOled the body
of olutlOn and welcome thp
tfelt congratulations over
names of those who don at- rcpresenlatlves of peasanb
tyred
several
other
reo
Martyred.
Kbayber
But
RevolutIOn or Afghamst.
the
vIctory
of
the
populal
eo to the Education Dep- delivered speeches
and
volatillnary flgures . Thev
the National Armed FOI' an
and democrbtlc revolution
artment of th(' provmce for
t <lllgrululatcd
thc Natlonwanted to create anarhcy ces of Afgharustan foiled
of seventh
I Saur
of
t he purSUIng of educatIOn
~I Armed Forces of
Afgand
dlsturbanees so that
thiS plo~ by a revolutIon
Afghanistan,
to
the
Chal'
At the eod or the pubb
of the entry exammation
hilOistiin for theu
VlctGry
the tyranny of Daoudshahl
ary I esun ectlOn
rman
of
the
RevolutwDl'
catIon a poem in praise of
. le1t-ollts"
tJnd also clemo" of Noor
ary Counctl and
Pnme ellmmate the popular for,
M,r Akbar Khayher, has
PreSident of the
Court Mohammad TarakJ. as Chres 10 Afghanhrtan and
The
publleatlOn
Mm1Ste.,
Vlce.chlurman
adds
also
been published
ten day smary, Aud,tor. Dl- aITman of the RevolUtionary
of the Council and me
rector of Accounts. Dlrec-- C:OUDot and Pnme Mmlster
nlbers of the government
tor of Development
each and also of Babrak Kannal
\
ulamas
of
the Democratic
Rep
three days salanes. Moba· a.!J Vlce-Ch81rman of the
ubbc of Afghaniatan KIld
mmad Hashim, Inspector of
Hevolutlonary Council. deh.ave
expresaed all-out
the Education Department
puty prime minIsters
and
support
of people of BaJ·
500 afg Director of Pubhc
members of the governmwa"
and
Ezbi Tehafuz
Works Department, and a tnt 10 the Governor and
KABUL, May 11, (Bakh
for the 'ucces.es of the
The partlcllJ"onts exp....
AWaln llowarda .~8Qhd tar).- The tribes of Kh. government of the Demmember of the pnmary Ctr
MJllta.-y
Commander
of
saed
tbelr SOrrow over
aticin c of the DiliBoc:ratlc
ollZ8t, Al)rnzel. ~ , ocratic Republic of.Atg· the ma,teyrdnm of Mir Ak·
urt of tbe centre each two the prOVJDce
Republic of ·Afgbitlnctan.
Babazat, Moaakhell, Hes· hanistan In eonsmu,tion bar Khay.beI)..a bile 'del • [day salarie., judge of the
Accordmg to aoother reprimary court and DIrector porI Abdullah. a reSldeot
alqlail, Kh~'lI ~asd and development of the 'ClOg son of the cOllntry
They added· inrtel!!r "lit- ' Kiidiurhad 'ol:;,M~afii,itf' country.
uf AdmlnistraUve and M,· of Surkhroad dooated 500
dUring the
desJ1lItic rlt'
Iter
that the'Revolution of Puhtun·jn \a"jOi'.ftt'~
htary drafu8' sect,on ea- als for the repa,r of NasAccor.diJtg to another gune of Daoud, prayed to
seventh "Saur ~ 'on the vi~"il'evOlut- report sollte ~I\ldents of hiS soul
c!> une day ~
rullah scbool to the Edu·
the
eomfontt'[' •. prosperity Ion of 'Afghanistan hAve Khyber in a:,~( 'OD
They ha~e also expl es·
catIon Departmeot In the
Simtlarly '; ~oor Alam
and haPPOr::!".t,bthe pe0- sllld
their oWD,:ind~~ sed plea.ure over nation
Mamloomyar, donated 600 Shinwar 101 woleswali, larple of '~W!t'..1;,Itnd
s'lm. of ~ ~ the Educa· ge gatbermg of peasants.
On the-':oo;aiIIon
of of thetr ~ple:hlWe ·ell· . ahsation Ilf the properties
we are .~y>liippy
t1
th\~t
wbich
wor kers
and offloals in
the
esta/>!l*!u''''Pt:of
the
tended 'their heai'tfelt C('r ot'Naderi-tamtly and dotbat the 'fI"lIIIIl!rlof·,Afgh.a·
De~
B,epublJc",we
ngratuIiflons
on the .acc· wnfall of Daoud Shllh, Ie
tbanks
a functIOn gave a tumultunistanll~'~' .'
, freed
glme MU'Z>! Abduralzk a
peasants,
ous
weJcome
to
the
estao..
..,.... '
f~'
tyra. extewl-=l~' 8S10n n~':ithe ""tabliahrnartfelt ~..
,
~ . tb
ent of ~t Democraticdle- partiCIpant, Tead from tne
,~
.,. stu- hshment and consolidatinny;;
,
iF.~,.
," .w~k·
on of Ibe Repuhllc of Afthe brO~M",~tiJqil~~ pUb1ic.·of"~~' to po"try of Suleltnlln Laeq
poet
""
i'KltoIfa- ghan,.tan and tbe
elim,·
hero.c f~'t,'o!" ~ the ~tionJIry COun· the revolutionary
.' •" •f. " ~~
1S!an ~~, w~'
'o!
•
cl\",!'i!~Utembers of ,the w hic:h was received wi th
". r ~
natIon of the corrupt aod
our SUP~II::t:.iWe'}lrai'" . .g~tlIIt.imd
luIve clapmg
!!
,:
,doomed Naden' dwllllity
At- the el'd of the func·
J _ SlJCCellSLo,fl'tlll!¥'
.' n .~~;·itheir s",pport
"~v~f" \This VictOry ~Of' the samf...
tlon -the people of U tm
<,
',qf .\the~e"A.m\ed~~o.r- ~~y~
~e. prog'
p.ces·Ill\il~YitQ'-the,'lIQU~S ":~". ...enJQptt)l''1t of ankhail Pashtwt congratulated the l'!8tal>lishlnent
'~,of ~8' of"l'ew)ul- ..~.t~'
hiiD~.
:'>n.'·
"rwt
I'
of the Demoeratic Republlc of AfghBJ1lstsn to
'" ' . '
.•'t'!
r..neee!ved
the CbaU'JIIap of the Rev~f ~
.0 . ..,.8J',~ ~~Nt::J!*~?' '8-tIthat olutionary CounCIl anti
Prime Minister Noor Mn·
.
.
f '"
hamlnad ''Tatald.
VlceCltllirman of the- Revnlut. :...
lonary Council, deputy
In the.. letWl' they ha· for thi. historic success ople to ,eet~brate the e.t- prime 'tttlDilltera: ' rDell\bera
Republic' 01, ~Mistan
also prFty for
the of tlie people of Ngha"" aplis~t 'of- t~ Deml>- Of ;theopwrnmeni/'Amted
'. . . . 100 ve
F'tiPlies"lllld all, people of
crljtl'c· Rl!Ii~bIie of Afghn·
progress lilt lIirvelopme-- istan
Aftb8ftUtan.
We pray Alnughty God ntstan.
nt of Afg
latltn

:,

of' G~."" - 8,'IBakh-~ ~s for tJieil',-"patiiotic
tnr)-.-Y~ f~hi ~
aligns, .J,erett:tielli<'liY~diiits
of
KJilitabuc.and ~"""''''f
J~\I1tB1ika....&Dd Saoaee the... cent":r~;of:atli~·

.

": ;i,~5t¥!~h~~L~:umon.
._ub

ad/the

nd tunCtWfls

C·,

!.,

The . fO'nctioft,..e:.~ ,..;u,
t hp
shouting
of
slngans of Long tLi..e the De;.·t~~ ~',1ie!
mocra"c Republic of Af
.t )lffjt't~~ f r/t. • I ~:,"f
fl
.~ ';1'~f' .,,~,
0 {BUr. ~ o=tIle~ of h. of>!H~~n ghJlDlstlln aDd" suooeas be
to the true sons of the c0hlliled
,
,
".... from,
of ·Khy. """" ' < ,
• of·
-"the .
t, of t b p untry
Thp
Bakbtar
reporter
•
L'~,
..
war JUDi
L"
~
•
'
•
• theil".ldtimocdltlc
_.....
and
~
I'" -+....
~
"- I "
»'
a-e--~dds from, BamJan that
an
,
::'",
_(".a '>"'
tOry Ie.
fRlinll5 'tongntuilflM' their
full
the occasion of the VictOry
Noor f o t ~.. de- support to ",:the.· 'R-w
n rf>volution of the Demom,,'
~'~-J.l!afakl,
the
~:
tioaary e-:;, of-tbe'oDen A'..
~~ithl""~<~l!VOl'Jt- Th..-·~·,.adcla. that mOCl'lltic"'~c of Af cratic Repu bhc and e1ecb·
f'n of the Chairman of the
• ...jtotid!Y,~U:--~~ t ~~0JiarY .. ~tand Prime
In these-~~. sa.IeDt.~
5{hanutan..
,
IJCABI1L. Ma,l' 9, .(Bakb"
Ih€' Revoluhonary
Council
~'R:l' Mmi8ter,of~the'Democra. and,t~urlill.,..>readiD:g
In t'-,letters they ha
ar~.!Ittmaller of
In· m~~@j~~
."
- 'h tic Repul>Jicdlf AfghanIS' theiJO artide. presented,th- vP sai<htllaltAbe_....R....o- and Pnme Mhnster Vlcetercontlnl!lltal 'Hotel Sch- pL .
A"
, , ' , ' ••;f~.: tan
The lett'iif.~Says
elr SIncere congra1ulations
I"tlona"" o....n whicb bas Chairman, deputy pnme
uYt1'-iIt ·~9bU1·in a feUer to . II
,
: and.'!HllThe trlbaL.~le welto the Cblllrman of"tbe Re- come 1Iito.being em thr ministers and members of
tfie t'RiIVojUtionary Council J','
, he R'0vemmenl a functIOn
1,"~,OOO eia:h,
come the ~ n
of
volutJonary OOun",1 and pnncrple. nf linly..-elillion
of"l\!e t>em'odlltic RepubA~" Hllj,i\ ~ov Afghanlstarr:'aiiikare ron- Pnm~ Muu.ter, V,e!H:hair
of Islam :guaranteeng bro
\II, as
or~mSf'd at thf" Dan
lic' of"~flihanfstan bas sent
an~tir.ir,Mnliammad vinced that this revolut.
man of the Revolutionary
Iherbaod 'and<req-aty 10
Foladl
school which was
best'lwishl!s on bis own and af~~'e'ch, ,Hajj Mir Ibh will efumse' for eve,
Council. deputy prime mI, thp country i!t a.4!llule.for atlf'ndrd bv prasanls wor
on"behiilf of his .taff and AI~}<G~1 {cKb;&n. ~aji tlie'destiny of--the'people OIsler. and- members of go
learhers
stuof"nt<;;
happmess and a force 'for kers
sincere congratulatlOns for
M~,. Hajl Ahmad· of Mghaniatan and
w,1I
vernmenl and vOIced thet' encouragement They hawp ... nn 01hpr rf'sldt'ntc; AI lhr
Ihp suetes. or tbe Afgban ,., .iIIldIJSafar' Mohammad eliminate the,slgns
of Iull support and
hacl"ng Wlshed further.p.......,•• -of
functIOn
slolitans
of
nahonal finned
forces In
af~.each, Abdarrah· caloniallsm 4IDd-.exploltat.
10 the progres.lVe and
the new order lo>the Al
lonJ!
Llvl"'
Af2'hanlstan
Saur seven 1357 UPrlSln1'!
man "and .\\da"",<Kban. II'fL ion.frOm Aflftnul1stan
people's order
mll[hty GOO
I ()llJ! LlvP 'hI" Nahonal Ar
1000 uch and other twelThe lett"r adds
'hat
Thr staff mcmbPr< 01
At Ihe end of thP,r lrl
rned Forcrs and vlc.lor)()u"
l'n their lettcr they have
y.' p£"ople from Nadf'
All
the- tribal people also con
lhr~.. !;chools 10 IlOr
With
If'r~ Mau)avl
Mohammad
hI"' I hr Dt'mof rat IC
Rf'puhalsO cohgratU'!ated the ap' \\ol,.!WsH af!il 1180
side-r thiS -revoluhon a go
thr announcemrnt of
the
Ishaq Akhundzada
Khatlh
I1f of Afllhanntan and thf"
pomtnlent of Noor MohaAcrordmJ: to another n'Od- news (or thetnscolvcs
Mlmstry of Educat,on ron
or Lallihkar~ah conJZn'Roll
ernnd rrvolutlOTl of srvf"nth
~Rur 1357 wrrf' ~houtpd
mnllrd Taraki as Cbalrman port the local pcoplt· from to speed up theIr struggJ- Cf'rnmg th(' dissolution or noal mo~u(' Maulavl Mo
nf thf:' Revolullonary
Co
ral7 Abad renh'f of
Bad A es for theIr Lnalienable r1the elihth
gradr
t'ntq
t-.ammad Haasan Khatlh
khshan. teachers and
f:tu Rhts towards:politlcal and
('X8mmBtlon which was In
of Nawa wol«c;wah
rong
uneH, the Vice Qlalrman
of tlie Rcvolultonary
Cod('nt" of tht' CIty In a fune popular republic
<,1ltuted '" tht' doomrd Da
n'J,!a~onal mOSqur- Mnuiavi
until. thc depuly pnmc tlon markrng thr- world Rl'.d
oudl rf"gJme to depnve thf"
Abdul Ka.youm
Maulilvi
The lettel adds
thaI
sonE: of 1hlS land flom ae
Ahdul Mohammad
Maula
ministers and members of (rcc('(>nt Day wplcomed the
grade at thIS histoTlcal
JunrtlllJlrmg hlgh€'r
rduratlon
VI
Ghulam Rasul Mauiavi
the governme'l1t and hay€' abohtlon of eighth
~Ludent.s entr.ance examUla·
ure we extend our heal t
)oyfulJy hailed It and called Shah MohAmmart
MauJavl
Wished the prOSperlly nf
tlon .and donated a total of
felt congratulation~ to
11 a progrrSSJv(>
mQHsur€'
Dad Mohamrn.ad
Mauiavi
Ih. noble Afgban natIOn
y011
lot the prospf'nty of thr Mohammad Dad
Mauiavi
Th. manager aod staff afs 95.180 (or proVldul,g vou frIends and to
Idflhlles In Ihf' PIJ:?:hth ~ra
National Artned
Forces
noblr peopJe of A(~hanl"
R01:1 Khan and
Mauiavi
of ttre InterrontlOental HoPAKTHIA
Mal II IRa
and add that 'Long LIVf>
1.ln
Akh1ar Mehammad
fro.l
tel don~ted afs 48.000 and dt lrft out"
khtarl-PakLhl3
ulamas,
According to anothrr II'
hrothel hood',
Long Llw'
111 the abovf' function Ihr
NawA wO!Aswah
M8U~8VI
Mallmapal Company. afs
('ldrrs and otht.'r rrsidrnts
Zarl"hounquJ.
93:761 to Ihp M,O\sl ry Ilf porI a number of patriotic the hard workIng peopl", Lovrrnor and MIlitary Co- QaJandal
01 Lakanmatu'l1 and
alaq
pfopl<." of Bqhf'an provlOc(' of Afgh-arustan and I ev()
mmandrr Of r.ha7nl
al"o
KbatJb of Nadl All wolesF.oucation for thr
higher
adan of Houqland Mangal
madf' donallOns for provi
lutlonary Armed Jo"Of('{'"
look part and thanked Ihr
WAil Maulavi
Mohammad
I ducatlon or rq:hl h I!radl'
;1nC Gurkoz and also rpSI
'Ielt-ouls
r1,..nts of MOllsa Khd Man
","g of malenal, fnr r,~hth
Anwar
Maulav, TaJ
Ah
r. .'~'*l"l':1"f~~'"
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Recogni dons

Taraki explains objectives

KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtarl.- The Inform.tion Department o[
th"
Minif.tr:v of Foreign Affairs
reportt-d that Iraqi
Ambassador tu
Kahlll

of revolution at

Ahmed Ahdul Kader AI·
Shawi
mf>l
Noor
Mfl~
hamm;Hi
Tarctkl,
Ch ..irman of the Revolutioll-

Press f:onference

H.Amin holds

ary Council and

luncheon for

Salam Altriki
KABUL, May 11, (Bakh·
tarl.-The Deputy Prime
Miniater and Minister of
Foreign Mfdirs of the Democratic lIepobllc of Afg·
hanlstali n:ifu;illlih Amin

" A scene 01 tbe lun e on held by' ~aflzul1ah . m, ueppty .,l'nme i\4\D.18ter
000' .~.ru"ter, .o!
¥ oreJ!J'1
Affail")l ,of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan in bO.liour of All Abdul Salam Altriki, tbe VIsiting FO~l!lg.n
Minister of the Socialist People's Lbyan Arab Jama tunya and spedal envoy of Muammar al-paddaf.,
General Secretary of the General People's Congress of thai conntry at the Mini stry of Foreign Affairs
yesterday,
,
.

THOUSANDS
OF PATRIOTS SEND
.
.
CONGRATULATORY LETTERS

~ave ll,~eon, 1~e:eePtion

bonGlll' bf'-AbdilJ· Salam
AItriki. Foreign Minister
and .Speclal· enVoy Of'Mu...
mmar ld-Gaddafi, General
Secretary of' ·tbe General
People's CongreSs of Socialist People's Libyan Arab
Jamabiriya at the Re~J>"
tion RaB of. the Foreign
Ministry yesterday.
The reception beld in a
friendly and sincere atmosphere was attended by PI...
lining Minister Sldtan Ali
Kesbtmand, Minister
of
Information and Culture
Bareq Shafiee, Minister of
Justice and Attorney General Abdul Hakim Shar·
aee, snme higb ranleing of·
ficiala of the Foreign Mi·
nistry, companions of Alt·
rik!, Ambassador and memo
bers of the Libyan Embassy
in Kabul.

U1

thi!
KABUL, May 8, (Bakh· Vice-Chalrmlm of
Council,
tarl.- On the occasion of RevolutionarY"
the
establlilhment
of members of the governmthe peoples order the 'ev- ent and the heroic Natolutionary
Democratic ional Armed Forces of th..
Republic of' Afghanistan Democratic Republic o[
tens of thousands
of Afghanistan,
people
including young
In letters wbich represand old, mlln and women,
craftsmen, peasants, wor- ent tbe warm and patroikers, officials, students tic ~~ent.l of the pathe
inteIIegentsla, dignitaries, troitlc people of
ularnas, sprituals, priso- country and full of the ainers and different ,trat· gnatUres, and, seala of the
as of the people of
the people of different parts
country in their personnel of the country tr,emendoand collective letters ha- us pleasure has been expsuccess
ve expressed their sin- ressed over the
cere congratulations
to and glorious uprising oI
the Revolutionary Coun- Saur 7, 1357 of the, Nat·
cil, the Chairman of the ional Armed ForCl!ll undRevolutionary
Council er the leadership of tbe
and
sacrlt~eing
and Prime Minister, the true

sons of the country
in cred popular goals for the
people
toppling of the old dem- welfare of the
agogue regime of Moham· and progress of the coun·
mad Daoud, the last lin k try.
of Naderi dynasty.
The Revolutionary CouIn the letters, whkh
are in thousands and can ncil and the government
not he published in the of Democratic Republic
newspapers
and broad- of ,Afghanistan considers
casted
in radi~ progr- with appreciation the geams our patriotic countr- niune sentiments o[ the
ymen have expressed tho noble and patraitic people
elr. every cooperation, so- of different parts of the
oI
lidarity and trUe and ge- country in support
niune support from the their revolutionary
and
revolutionary order in the popular regil'ne and
has
country and have Wished expressed the hope that our
furth... successes of the dear country gain massive
Itevolutionary
Council progresses in the light of
and the Democratic Rev· the unity, solidarity snd
olutlonary Republic Gov- suppport of the valorous
ernment of Afghanistsn P!'triotic you ths of the
in realisation of their sa- country.

KABUL, May 11, (B~
ar ;.-Mlroslav Svoboda the
Commerdal 'Counsellor of
tbe 'Emba!'SY of SOCialist
RepubUc of Czechoslovakia to Kabul, paid a courtesy
call on Mines and Indu¥tties Minister Eng, Mnhammad IsmaH Danish at 12
noon yesterday.
Accorcijnit to another report <"mbassador of Federal Republic of Germany
to Kabul Dr. Joseph Hoffmann. paid • courtesy call
on MOhainmad [smail Danish Minister of Mines and
Industries at one p.m. yes-

lerday,

KABUL. May II. (Bakhtar I.-The

special envoy of

Socialist Republic

of

Provinces
(Continued from pale 2)
According to another news some ulamas, workers,
pP8sants,
teachers
and

sludents of Puli Khumrl
woleswali and
Alaqadaris
o[ Dahn; Ghori yesterday
gothered in Puli-Khumri town hall and expressed their wann sentiments

and

regime and victorious reovolution of seventh
Sour
amid revolutio'nary slogans

and clapping. They also dec1arcd their full support In
the Revolutionary

KABUL, May 11. (Bakht·
;H t . _ Transcription

of
pn'ss conf('rpnrr heM

Council.

In these letters which
have peen singed snd
sealed by a large :lumber of patriotic people of
• •
our country they
have
hailed ~th expreudon o[
ed.
sentlmenta the
victory
Tbe speech of the Gov- and the grand uprlslnll
ernor of Laghman
was of Saur seventh, 1357 of
hailed witb prolonged ap- tbe National Armed Forplause and expression v[ cea over elimination of
warm sentiments.
the false and demagogue
regime of
Mohammad
According to another .. P.- Daoud the last Sardar o[
port the new Governor vithe Nllderi dynasty,
sited a number of high scSimilarly in the letters
honis of the province and which have been sent by
congratulate the at\ldCllta ,Balucb tribes, of Registanl
and teaching, He 4'f0r.m~ IJelrnand, residents . of
,ed .them pf !,h$" ;veat :.voleswall8 of Chardihl,
responsibilties. UJldl!r' the Paghtnan, SllnJbl, Deh
ligbt of tbe DemOcratfc 8abz, Mir Bacha Kot, lao
Republic of Afghanistan. '~lIf. Abiqadari, ,and vllIThe Governor . W;&8 we- 'pges of Wazlrapad, AfsIcomed with, ahowering /1ar. Fatzahi 'Kohdaman,
of flower petlUl and sJ.Qg-' Ihdudlng fanpers, 3tud·
ans of Long Live the !ia, ;,f:llta. elders, ~e youth,
tiona! Armed
Force., Wembera of the admln!slong \.dve the Vlctorioua ,~atlv.e and teac~ staff
Revolution of 'Saur 8l!ve- \'It ,Qalahi M"uradbig. 1st.
, nth, 1357 and Lon« , .Live ,~. high school. lIlflchan·
the flag of ,the OemOl:ratic" :~p1. ~1. of Kabul, wo;·,~.,,))lib!pf-~~," 'rkf!fll'and penD1lIIel .. 01

Dr. Anabita Ratibzad, Minister of Social Affairs of the Democratic Republic 01 Afghanistan talking wi th teachers and staff members of Kabul gi" schools and women's representative$ at lhe Women's Organis eliOO1 yesterday.

Laghman

Daoud they expressed tho
May
H, eir full support and bak(Bakhtlli;,),- Major colit- cing for the consolidation
ain G~ Muhaiuddin of the new revolutionary
the new GOvpnoT of .W- ~,II?!,~atic regime
hman provinee C:\Url.ng'tIIe ,'of ~himistan.
Introduction
' ceremony, - I ,
with the goverDlnenl uffSimilarly they expr<'Ss1eia1a and people of tbe ed sincere and true coop'
centre of the province and eration of the people
oI
Its .related districts was Laghman province
[or
received with warm sent- the realisation of the saifnllD1B.
cred oPjectiveS of this IIS, t\onal) ahd 'Democratic reAl the function which gtme and ended their speech wjth ~he slogans o[
WlUl held on the occasion
at ~ governorate off1oe Long Ltve the' National
of Laglijnan, some elders Armed Forces of Afghanon :behalf of the people of ist.an, Long Live' the
Nghanistan,
Laghman pro~ p.e,9-ple of
ceas
their passlonate
. ""
be 10
the
balled the ea
eM '~lItic Revolutionary
of thI, Revolutkmary'1lDd reiliile of Afghanistan.
The speeches of the el·
Democratic regpne\·, ','1/1
dl'fS
oJ. LlIghman provtlyl: ~':tq lIDd
after
~,_", ~ falae and ince were bailed with co.c4ipJllnB¥
JIl1d
deDJI.Igogue .~~~
of, nthluoua
,1 , A'
•
I'
~M,

'Yi.4 _me

"

I,

people con'demn

Daoudshahi

Iickers'l. and saved the
noble nation of Afghanistan which has suffered
[or more than half a c~n'
Inc1ud\ng,~overrunent 0[' tury.
The GovernOr while dificial., *i!lIetiers, atudents
and membera\:pf tbe educ- scussing the poverty, dr~
ation staff, Iupport and ugbt, disease and homelsqlidarity for\tht!- revolu- eSsness
which
the
tipn of Saur
seventh, Afghan nation
to
the people had
1857 to the . Governor of which
!;j.<1 province,
beeq"i~p1iCII~ to ',' .d,¥"!.Qg the N'adeH dynaaty
l The (foyegwr in reply and 'I~ I/!I\ !fade" p~ol,ld,
In'a "I1"ch aa,ld that the said. t4at"np",~QU' ',c;an'
tF,X,plutlj>n of Saur 7, 1357 live hlippUy with fun C~
" . thlf' estaoitshment of nl'idence for, the democa.nd rll.t1c and the revQlutlop" '.\ re ob1t1onary
regime
in
regime wb,ich
iuls
tIt which enjoys been est@U.hed. in the
cOuntry With the sacrUu port and backople nation of i~ of t~e. vaj.or.0U8 and
".
t
battered tbe p'a~~·. you~h; Is your
tYro
..
aespotlam of o"Wji reJim"\! and 'I llSIUfll
the Na crt dynasty and ylip tjIli!:, wUhI the grace
corrupt' and, falae regime Qf ',.9oc! f~J1,I' long s?md of Daoud and his "shoe lng, .~f!wlJl·~l'e.u..

expression of enthu8ia~m.
Afterwards the people
of the centre and various
districta of tbe province

..., ti,cI

~

ar,

atroclhes

'nur Mohammad

TaraJU.

I hilirmnn of I hr

fl('voluli·

IlU'

Minist(~r

of

the Demo-

('rat i., Ropuhlic oI Afghan-

KABUL, May II, (Bakbtar).-The trade represe....
tative of the embasay of
ttie Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to Kabul
paid a courtesy call on Education Minister Dastagir
PanJsheeri at :I p.m, yesterday.
KABUL, May II, (Bakhtor ).-The representative
o[ International Monetary
Fund (IMF) to Kabul T.
Da)an; paid a courtesy ca11
on Abdul Karim
Messaq
the Minister of Finance
at his office at 4 p.m, yesterday,
KABUL, May 11, IBakhtar),-The Head of Hoe·
dlst Af8hanlstan,
Garm.
or Hausen paid a courtesy
call on Higher Education
Minister Prof. Mahmoud
Soma at 8 a.m. yesterday.
During the meeting the
head 0 [Hoecbst presented SOme medl"cal books ond
a cheque of afa, 70,000 to
that Ministry which was arcepted with thanks.

'''',10, Saturday May (i n1 the
Iwadquart('rs of the RevoluTIonary Council of lhe Dcl1Iorratic Republic of
Af~hanlslan. Forcjgn and AIChilli journalists attcnd('d
I hi' pfl'S.' ro'llff'rcnce:
J.adj£,s and genllemcn:
First
1
wC'}come
you
II,... lJl'half of the RevolutionalY Council of the Demol raill'
lklJublJc of
AJghaIll'"

i.l /I.

I appn:llalt' your takiliK
noll'lt'sl ro the rf'CC'nt
<1(,\,Iopmenr .. i'u Afghanistan.
I

I

an

dt'SCllhe

La

luuk

11I110l!

plat'('

on

lhl\

1."IIlJ( li(J'lIs uno urLtll'l tIlt,
11·.Idn<:hIJl
of thl' Pf'Opj('\
111'11111( ralJ("
P rty 01
1\1,

L:11.1tliqall. TIll
I~ Iht.' fir ... 1
'HIll' Ih;lt
I dedart' 10 till'

\\urld 111<.11 thE' n.'n'nl l'vI'nl
\\

,I~

nul <J l'Oup d'.'lal

hy

:;uldit'ls alld
,,,dllary leaders
hut
Ihl'
!';lIly IrailH'd ilS lomrad.· ...
" Ihe military
i1n~a
and
\\ t' tried lhal they mayori":'ll~ _Uu;~JU.S.!.:lYCs_ luwaula l'be
Parly so Ihal ont-' day tht,y
Illay alii,' In. loge-lhf'1" wilh
II". deliv!'l
Ill('. pt'oplf'
of
/l.1~hilni1'>lilu fl"om Lht, daws
III • nwll\, and ~tl-un~ulati
11111Tl1H'r

.1

ul

oj

lilt' ;lIis!Ull'aIIC

n·-

/-:11111' _

.... ilH

t'

IIll'

t·~I ... LIJ~hnJt'nL

III I he Pill-I y 13 yt.:'ars
agu
I I'
frol!l Iht· fjr~1 JullULlr}

Abou shoe factory, prisoners of 'Kabul, workers of
Kabul Sla.ughter House,
workers of Housing Construction
Department.
doctor.. nurses, governm·
ent officials, and wage
earners an'" several other
workers of Jamhouriat hospital, government and
wage earners and workers
of the State Monopoly and
D'Afghanistan Bank, they
have expressed their cooperation and sincere solidarity and
also their
[ull support and backin~
to the revolutionary regime and hoped for fur·
tber success of the Revolutionary Council
and
the government of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan towards the
realisation of their IM'Pular objeetiv~.., P1"ll~er
ity of the people and Plogress of the country.

illjUiJlly I rallll~d
"til
l ulkaguc~
aud nllnralJ, ... I'll I lit' Anny, lUadt'
th1'111
polltif ally
t:ullsciou~,
I"l! tht'lII, and we hHVl:: slaII'd lhi~ lil.l:t thai we'
had
IllI' i.JlJJllly. al auy time tu
... 1rikt, <.It 1It,,;
aristocrats,
1 Vl."1 liln't~ f"ars Ctgo.
But

I!Hi5

\\'1'

.gl

"I' Irlt'lI for u tim(' not to

the aristocrats 8m)
i.Lh"'.IYS rcqucste-d them lhut

, 11111 rOl1t

Ilw} give u ..

il ,.. hiJrl~

in ttll'

.t: 0 \i(·11JnH'1I1
~ a f\ronl.
Daoud
III his
Atldrf's.s
'"

Iht,

NatilHl. wb.ich
~lIjJJ)orlt't..I,
dt"dul"ed

iI rarty ,givf' liS Ihe
right
In partkipatr in the_ atate.
nul he always rejected this
f'xpertation and we
wrre

nnl

In

a position

10

linn. Finally h.e put us

Jail shamelessly

(' ,1<·5,ly. The

IlgC'd 10 take measures 8'I1d
stand aR'ainst him_
Bf'fOff' he put uS in jail
w('

tbat Daoud w,U sbort-

iy take aclion against
US,
HenrI', WC' warnrd our comralll's and colleagues in tbe
Army I hal wheo they put
us in jail it means that they
dl,.,troy I hI" Party and they
must r('sort to action and
J am truly indebted to thI'''' wisdom 8fld their
deci:-.IV.' aclion. Th.~
comradl"s
ot Ihe Army
~t(lrted
lo
hombard lht' I"t'ntn' of aris1'lI'r<lf y ill daylight

we

that

Ju \\ ill I unll
it front
for
,ulldul:lJug I be affairs
of
Ilw I'uuutry illl(J we cxpl'('lI,: Ihdl ht· would invlle uS
III lht' ~Uvel"l1lDt::nt and
as

lit' dlel 11,,1 surr",ndl"r. Hr
h.'t'd to
I"('p('ated
111l1111:lI\1ln~ 01' our comrad-

did not

socialist.

rcforInisl?
A 1 wish to say OUf ParIv has alrrsdy
puulish('d
II" progl am and Ihis i~ a
proRrrssiyr pro~ram
and
nol merely rl"formist. Thert'

in

Party was ob·

rommul1lsl,

nf lhf' Dplllrwlatic Rf'publi(' of AfghH
nislan in his nffi("f' ;md
handro
him
a mf's·H-fl~"
('In thf-' rpcol{nitinn
of

ill

and mer-

10

[""

Illl"'ni.

lake ae-

you

hllf·f1V tl1l' background
01
1111' HI'\ nllli iOI\ Thi...
HI'vo-

lid

Compatriots exp.ress
support to new order
. KABUL, May 8. (Bakhtar).- Thousand'l of ou r
patriotic countrymen [rom Kabul and various p"ovinces in their personal
letters have expressed
their sincere congratulations and solidarity to the
Chairman of the Revolutionary Councj) and Prime Mlnlater, Vice-Chairman of the Revolutionary
Council, deputy
prime
ministers and members of
the government and valo·
'rous members of the No·
tional Armed Forces
of
thie Democratic Republic
of Afgbanlstan on
the
"fcasion of the victory o[
the magniflent
revolutr
ion of Afghanistan a "rl
tbe elimination of
tbe
, despotic regime of Daoud.

the
by

unary Counril. ond -the Pri·

Ro-

congratulations to the na·
tianal Anned For~s and
th, downfall of the Daoud;

i _

PI'1!llP

Mini~ter

s('vrral kinds or

:11'1"

In th{' Illcssag'f' tIll' Ira
qi governmenl has expl"essed
readines~ for consolidation of ties and Uf'\,'-

I"('for·

Ill"' hut our govf'rnmf'nt
is
11 (krnocratic
Ilovrrnment
\\'Ii idl i" d('votC'd II)
the
inlc-rest of opprrSSt'd clas-

H"

uf I he people o[ i\I ~ha'

la~s

hourgeois

aud we C'x-

for thrm.
Q_ Will you hnv(' spC'cial
r-C'latiolls with Sovl{'l
Un·
ion'!
I"l

Nonr Moharnnnfli Tarakl_ Chairmafl of tht, Rev()lu lif/nan (ouncil and Prim!'
\-1lnlster of th~ D4p'n1O<"ratj(' Rt'puhlic of Afghanistan rn (1'11I11r!: Ahmad Abdul Kader
AI-Shawi, the Ambll'''ador 01 lhe Republic of Iraq 10 Kahul.

A. Our rrlations with all
('ountries including tbe SoVIf'1 Union and all our nei~hlJours nnd olher counlr1/' .... , will
t)(, based on
the
l'~l('nt or thrir support
of
nUl revolutionary
govern.
Inf'nl and their ht'lp i'Il poI.tlcal and economic ar~aS.
Q. Mr. Prcsjdenl does th1<': meuns th.1t you rol~ow iJ
tully lIon·alignec1 policy?
A. Yes, perfectly
right.
WI' will bt' lloll-nlig1H'd and
our friendship with others
will d('pend
on 1111' measUle of their lwJp aud suppori to us.
Q. In 1973. you supported
Daoud. Was .q not possibl(~

+.-_ ...,;,_

IhIS was in iir;er,-,the

ttw Hf'voilltitm w'h~
II II I r'C'laff'd to you_
Thf'
11I,ljur point that" wish to
1l'III'rolf' i!ii Ihat this incid,·w t' W<t" not ffiprelv a roup
d l'lill h.v iI ,g-roup of sold·
11'1"" and offirprs hut Wa.1lj a
!.:1J,Hlnfi(' rC'vo1ution
lauTIt twd hy nur Party whkh has
111'1'11 ,u'li\'l' IfH ahoul
lf'i
'-lory flf

\1'.11'."

J wt'llomc you onct' again

I am n'ady to answer
,m.,. <IUI':-olions
that
you
JOU r'nallst... muy
havf'
In
IhlS (·o'tIlH'rtiol1.
I was
a
Jllllrn<tlisl flnet' myst'lf.
I
\\ (,rk.'d ,jS chief ot' Rakhtar
NI'ws A.il:t'ney and Spf'nt a
long tilTH' in thf' prf'ss. But
In l'aUSt' of Illy politirul vi1'\\' I \ViiS uusH'd from th£'
(1\,11 sl'rvi('C' ahout 27 years
ago iJnd during thi~ pl'riod
I \\ it ... (·Ol1 ... t<tlltly llnd('r po,111ft

'111'

()

vlgdf'IH'I'

Fn'lu h

Radio,

Tf'h"·

Mr
I'n'sid.'nl du you c-unsidl'r
\ lIlIl-St'lf and your govf'm·
\ hUHl I'lHTt'spondt'nl'

A. Vnu are ngnl.

Department of thf'

Re,PUhliC" (If Egypt
I I't.'l)""
gnlsed
lhe
O('nlOcrallt'
ReplJblk of AfghunislCll1

In the'
Em bass)'

of

lhl'

of lilt'
i\ I a i I

this derision nf thl'

gll\'

ernmpnt of that COil II tn'
over continuation
.,f
diplomatic n">lalions alH.l
the brotherh' ties hl'IW-

een the DC'flIocratic RC'public of
Afghanistall
and the Arab RepubliC' III"

~gyPt h.. heen express,

\\If'

Q.

Corrcsptnld('nt of Nf'W

York Timt.'s: Can you say
how will 1Jl' your rt.~8tions
wllh United States of ArneI ira?
A. Y('s. as I
rn(-'ntiooed
IIt·lun' WI' will try 10 maillliOrl our relations with Uni·
11'1i Siall's friendly but
I
n'peal lhat these relalions
Will deptnld on lhp extent
of p<11jticaJ and
economk
~t.Jppo,.t of thut country 10
I ht' n'vulul ionary
govrrll.
IIlt'lIl

(Continued on

KABUl., Mil,' II, 'HJ
khlar J

Noor Mohammfid Tara kj, Chairman uf rhr n('volu rionary Coundl 3f1d Primt"
l\ll/lI~tl'l

uf Ihe Democratic Hppubli(- 01

:\hdJlI Mohdl.

Afghanistan I1H'Ctln8 Mohammad

Alllbassador 01 Iht' ,"rah Hl'publi,'

COURTES}'
KABUl.. Mil)
lal'J.-

'L::rdkl

II, (Bakh-

Noor
Muhummad
tht'
Chairman of

nf'vcrtutiO'l1ary Count; I
<..lIlO Priml' MiniSh'!' of Ih",
Ilt'mocralir Rppuhlil' of AI'ghallslan n'('l'ivt'd
at 2 p

lilt'

toda~'

1'l'lJlt'Sf'nl.lli·
vI·... 01 IrJllt'''' III Zalikhai1.
'I dzikhail and
(;c.lllgikhail,
Alllnadzai <I~ well as tribp_':i
III Saif Ali, 1'1'1' All. Kabu1khail nnd Quli Wazeri of
Wilzirislan al the HevoluliUllary CounC'i1
'wadquartIII

IIH'

n'·IHlIiI ... 01

AI Khalll.slan in

11·1.IIIOll 10 I·":-.unng th.' pro"',WllIy and happlnC"s,s
ot
till' pt'(Jpll' of Ihls country
III n· ... pon,>;(' two
l"drr~
CIt WO\/I'l"I .. lan st-'paratl'ly sp-

ohl' and dl'~f'ribed I ht, rl"VIldllHlary ohjf'(1ivl's of the'
Ill'lllllCTat ii' RC'puhlir of Af~hi.llll~l(j11

Kabul
and
Foad
Abdu'

Molldl. I h(~ Arnha.s~ador 01
cth l\f'publJe' nl Egypt pctIU l'lIurl~sy call~ 1111
Nool'
Mohammad Tarakl, the Ch,111111(HI oj thl' tk\'oluliona• \ COllflCil and Prime Min-

Al

1... lt'l

of

lht~

l'f

lor

Ih

!'t'1I11sall-

r l\TI\'

l.,lIuilttrly
loll I
"'I ctll(t-'$ru I.tI
1t\l' i\mua1'>"'ador flf

III.kh»nnzi,

Italy

1l<lliSl

Ft··dNal

Republic of

the

Ofl

rectlgnition

of

Democrutic
R('pub~
II(' of Afghanistan
!l,'
th(' DerllU('I'atH' Pt'(ll'll"
He'puhlic of Kon'(.l
the

[)emocrali('

I~"h'

(,f)(j

Deputy Primp
Mini~l"l
Minister for Forl'l;';:1
Affairs of thp Df'nlocralj('
H.'publi(' of A fghanist .... 11
Hufizullah
AmiJl
and
hundf'd hinJ the nll'.<tsilgt.'

KABUl., Mav 11. "1i1khtarl- 'I'h('
Infol"m<JtIllFl DepartlJll'nl of
th"
Ministry of F'orpign A ff
fCnnlinllfltl nn pa/.:,· 41

011

jl C"lIV"S

Prime

the ohof Iht, Ut'lI1ocratir

10

Rt'J-ll.h
Kabul.
Jl1l't
witll

and

I.'--~

Hc'puhlll" 01 Al ghanJslan al
11l~ ufflce tJl 10 a.m, 10.30
'J III. and :J pHI 10di.lV l'PSI)-

III ~.llllli. BurL...;lav ..">tJnll)lI11..11\ 1111' :\lIlua~s<ldul of So-

and

Yltgosl.,wi n

,1'"

Mohammad

Herstle Peoplp's
11(" of Korea tn
Kim R~'ogon

l

(u-,"pallhl., with
till" j.)flndpk~ of
IslamiC'
11'lt.l:lOn iJlld pray I'd 10 Aim·

~llIlisl(Or f'xplail1t'd

Counril

F'oad

of Egypl In Kahul

CALLS

KAI\lJI .. Moy II.
During Ill(' ntt'P1 ing tht,
(.hairma·f1 of thl' Rt~volutio
lI<try

page 2)

- Thl' In(ol"lllulOf'part1llC'nt Ilf
Ill,'
Ministry of FIII't.'igll Afl
ail'S' reported that
lilt'
AlI1bassadnr of thl' 1>t'lIl

iOl1

lIoss~JO

Dav-

the Aml>assador
at
IUljJtT1i:tl Slatt' 01 Iran and

oudl

Frcm.(t· Ju~t'lJh Hoffmann
Ihl' AmL'I~.'iadol 01 FedeJ-.d
Hepublic of Germany
(Continued on page 4)

Congra tula tory
messages
exchanged
KAllL,L. Mil)

II

IIlJkh

I,ll/

l.lHlgl Cilul<JltJl)

'agl'~

tJ,JltJ

11I't'Jl

III

fllt'lldl)
IIII'

Ull

1::.ldillt~""lll'lIl

ul

litll<.

h<J\I'
tH·.,llh

11"1ll

11'lt'l\t'li

",talt's ,JlIlI

IIIIU

1111·...-

11'1"J;1"'11l~

\~'rIlJl1l'Hlli

1-:11

(IIt ..... IOII

llJ Ih,· 1)\·

Jkvublu 01

AI

ghanl~ldll,

l'Il'IIIUtI uJ 1\uIII
MuhiJ,llllll<Jd
ritl dkl <I')
(II

ul

IIdllllliJll

KABUL, May 11, (Hi'kbtar).- Nine items of
Pakistani goods lncl~ng
textj)es, and various other Items which
were
l>eing SInull8led Into Ka·
bul were intercepted last
Tuesday night by seCurity ,Commander of Kapul and security lI1ell of
Deh Sahz wole_,ll near the 'Kabul Cuatoms
House_

'0-

1t1('ssa,gt'

Republic of Egypt III Ko
bul, d.t"d Mav II, 1~7J:

SMUGGLED
GOODS
SEIZED

The Deh 511bz -wole,,"\v01 I!llklng to Bakhtar c~
'ITespon~ent laid
two
smugglers and" the dlrver
Qf the vehide ,were (l1'rell'ted and are .belJlg Inte","
ogated. The" smiiQliod
nda were IJelivered \ - to
Cuatom HOUle,

J\.llfJl

of Forrigll
A ffall ~
I'ep0rlpd
that thl' AI iAlI

stry

but

Ihought tt\at may
be
Daoud will really take soIII I' actions ill the
inteff~st
ur the oppre.ssE'd class of
tht, people. He deceived not
only uS but th'~ whole na·
tion_ He deliven'd l:f speerh
I tJl1('d Address tu Ihe
Na111m wbich
l.'Ompared
to
Ih(' oojf'rti"cs of monarcru(-al n'gimes was progressi\,1' We Wl'n' satisfied
with
I hi!:> ipt·ec.:h and we
W('I"f'
II~bt ill supporting
Daoud
in Ihe light of this speech,

COOperation

bC'twef'1l the two (.'Ollllllies in various fll'ids <JIiU
hoped for
developmEnt
and prospentv or
th(1'
people of Afg'hanislan unorr the leaden_hip of I ht,
Revolutionary
Coun.cJi
of thp Democratic'
H'''I
ubii<.' of Afghanislan
'

KABUL. Mav II. \ Ba~.
htar).-- The informatio'l

he and hiS family
1t1l' 11l11ll'h'l's .surrend('r
In nul' lorn's. f-It' firt'c1 at
'1L1I ('OJl1rctdes ~o that
our
llllh'a~urs Wt'f"(' obli~{f'd to
11'lllnl Ihr lir£' a" a result
III whu.:h hI' and somf'
of
Ill" lal1lily rnl~mlH'rs Wf'n'
k"lt~d anc1 finaUv thc'
Rc'\ olution triumphed and we
dt'c1ar~ what you
heard
lrum tlie radio and read In al that time '\1> launch the
.lll,:,-: llC'~ClL ....
:.:~ ,.[~~IIl.l.iAA.."'.l,Yit~.iI1't,.J:I _ . ~
Ihlll

l· ...

:llld

0»

elopment

Ill ... tan i.e, the working class.
Ih(' peaSanfry and
middh'
I

H('pllh~
I h,'

I)("mocratk

the

11(' of A fJ.!hanistan In
nt'lltIhlll 01 I'-aq

1Ill'

('I""lIt IJ
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Mllllllll"

.lilt.!
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I Ill-Ill
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Ih,·
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SltuJlurly
It'lt'g"~IlS
1'·I\I·t.!

H.·\lIl1111

MIIII:.ICI

llli;tIIU11

(.h~1

Ill'

Itll'

l HUlhtl

1'llIlH'

HI"\ ululllI
Ptlillt"
HdlHdl-

<Jilt!

h"\'11

I I')
"I

Ilulll!J"j

<J

1I11IW'\t'l,\

III

Illl"t\

dl\· I UlIlllllt'.., 1}Il ! II' III I ..
iUl. of tlvpulntJllt'111 III 111,J11

,uJldll AIIIIII
lilt'

Milll:-.ft·1

MUtlSh'!'

Noor MohlllJllpad Tara ki, Chai,rmon of th~ Revolu tionary Co,uncil .alld Prim~
MOIistc,' 01 the DClUocratic Republic of Mi/l-aniston l/leetin8 Borislav Samanlkov, thc AlObllss..dor of Socialist federal J\epublic of YUiOslavia to Kabul.

Nool"

Moh!llUmad Tura ~I,

Minislt:r of lh~ Ucmocrat!c
l:1"~(·U Lo PriIl~. the ,Italian

jJUlJlll til
ot tht Hevolu lJ.onary Cuuut'li aud Prime
AJ gbanisluu, sUilking huud,) \vilh FJ an-

ChaJl"fil<Jn

R~ublil" uf
Amba~adt.u

10 Kabul
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Ih'J)u1) I'll
I ult'lgll

;jlld

1J~1I101

ralll· HI'

Afgll,Jlll~I.lll

Ht'rht'~

hctvI' lWI'1!

lht::~t~

('ollgral ulHlory
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~1~1l1
1111"-
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KlUlUL TIM F.s
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MAY

H17R

,
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"wm

~c.'.,.

appre-

ether ·ltl wiJI
~

employees sind worken.
in so far u dlJtribu~
or·ftIIV ~~):wt
subsidised
Uid ., fb.
<fiI"I'ltteai.is 'lllihnl~
ben Il1IiIlliIlltelki
'. .
Sinlll.,.ly tII(Sl~J'......
IMltanCl!:I~i\Y
.. 11.,
ten ')le# "lilly <fl1r"
cillO
sel'ftflts, aD'il' 11ft; >aht.i)Mr
day fCllt"Wllril-.tlllld''''
state"erltpl~

•Dg - Classes, ~iie~,·~"~~!l
.~iNi'Dllieot bas ,tao ta'Of .....

the Noialiplrd,

'tlJat;.tli~M.<
,,, ~ ld,!~~" ~ ,\~d see .Aor y,!"-~f

h_·

i!.'eIltJiIiI..
by

.ii.

: I~J~

li'i'il"'I"

wfll

*~?

i

"'d' dllll)lim' _ y •
CIlUtkJnIo Ib <lh'8II«e 'tl\iKgs, nodiln,,_, done
alloat !t bY" U-d'. reglide. M st1ItIltf'in tile
basic tines Of tile rev<>lationary dirties· of till!
~m""t . of the DemOllFatfl!· Jlellulftl~
of
At«baDilllan,
br<l8dealrt
Jtlll\IlaHy..
tallf 'Week'
by
'tIM! f;hJdrman or
fbe RellOlutioftm-y COttn·
cI\1 ·lIllilII· ttI& Pnm e' .. MI/rllr
te~ J of lire
Dt!iIIoa1/Iic
~publio .of Mllbllllistan,
the
Dew
democratic
and
natitlnlll
order
in
the
country
will
dflYote c\Ose
attentloil
and all its energies
to
Inn'd"a new
Afllltanlst·
an; wlll!re· 'liiscrtntiDalion
and' so6al injustice. \\iAI
affeet no OO1e, and
the
masses Of the people or
the country, the
work·
ers and the peasants and
other oppressed
strata

f

KUNDUZ IIFBIT-MtA,
'ULAItM
.
,

HAIL sf1fJR 7 V~RY

11. des~ rqime-.. of; n-d,.
(BaIIbW').-'I1Je Khutabas the ~'I\JIIiIIp,,~,.. ~.
of congregational m08qWlS Nad~b~,.~'W~
and a 'great number ~ ma- vedJ.th8;~J
mas Of Kunduz went 10 the wa,.J.t.'I'Ir.~~
office of Woll!SWO\ of Qsli ple_~~
MlI,y

Z... on Tuesday and expr·
essed their congratulations
on the establishment of the
national democratic order
Wld victory of &e"""tA Saur and electioD 01 great national and revolutioll8.ll' fl·
gure of the COIlDtry Nnor
Mohammad Taralti 8$ (';h.
airman of the Revo!u\j(>D·
ary Counci~ aDd Prime Miruster of tbe Democeauc Republic of Mghaniatan lIIld
e'Iection of memb..... o~ the
government and prayed to
Almiibty GOd fOl\ the con·
solidation nf the Dationa!
democraue regime and. declared their all-out coope·
ratlOD.

According to ~eports of
Bakhtar news agency from
J alalabad the Kdmtabal of
Jaildabad mosque"and bun·
dredM of elders and ceSld·
ents of Sbinwar Loi WoIe&wali and GushtahwWeswali
and a great number of
I armers, intellectuals, and
craftsllten . of Nallcullar
province gathered last Tu~
esday at tile 0ll1ItJ'e-q'J the
province and expressed their support and ba4klnll towards realisation of ASplr·
allO'Ds of the Revolutionary
Conuell of the DemClCl'8t1c
RepUbllc of
Afgjamistan
and &S8ured the gavemor
and M!litary Commander
Lt. Col Gbnl_ Nebi' WeBtali Of their all-out 81JIlPOf1
and wislred the sn~' of
the Jlevolutit>nary Council
under the leadership of
Noor Mtlbammad TlD1Ild
the 'QlBlrmllD of the RevolutJ-.y Council' and Prime"Mlldlller of the DemocraticJ Repuhlic of Afghanistan.
III' 'their speedles they
condemned- ·the tyrllllDy III1d
deapetism,
mldlSl'all'lhter,
uDjustice' lIDd ',opprelllllan of

.Immmt.. of new order- in

IDI1_.,t~""""

ttre.~.

'JJIierreqgeded

~
~ , Maj.
~.a..t..to

GooitImar

q~

the
M1IBBy

. ."""-~

thall~ ofl_·. . . . . .

~ . . .,rOWlIOUll. . .
~. """,. 4dbjtlllto. 1IaIBI
..... , . ...... ~hII, .dm:Ir

Gen.

or~.,.;_u..& ~--.;=
'Ch~ ~:nbdli-""'.

of. t!Ia' -:J;!"',_abat
. "'~
Ie, f~lit.' tta.ii!y .".....
ted tlriJ is,,;a
anchrtlti~,""'_""""'t
t h r.. ~
• "
.. ~ ~ . - -

anlsta:a::.<l't

,.....

~ ~

- - •

~ ••.-...

~d p~~'~ ~~':l!

t,on of the.. Chairman of
Ih~ Revo1utiol1lll"y
COl1Q£il,
V,ce'Chairman of the .Rev·
olullonary Council, Depu·
Iy Prime Ministea;, pnd
members of the g _ .
('nl They promised
every
kind of lilUlttfice to. reatisaboa 'Of tbe""bjeaives, of
Revolutiool;~'Iaventh Saur
and' 4lO1DOIidatioo, '1of the
Demnoratic
Repuhlic
of
Af gh"I1l~.
In reply, 't1le
Goeernor
anlt Miliacy
Commander
of N~ pr,,"ince'ex~
r essed oppnlllialinn for the
wsnn 'anlir..moere sentim·
('nls of oe&idlmts.
ulamas
aod elders.
According to another
report Ul8JIl88j
Madareseen: ......... atudllnls
of AaaadIB iMlldru5a Ghaz,
114~a<L
Akbar
Khan .mool I8Dd
Maul.
awi A ~ Wasi H_hschool ofl~' -prov.
mces and.
gr-

OUP~;Dt1~~il
erent

the

last
exp
and

of • ocrakt

g:

vecnment. or the Dem.ocr·
atic Republic or Afgba.
nistan.
They
proclaimed
that the awaken people
of Afghanistan wi"" all
·their rorces will· der<!nd
their national democratic
republic lUJd . will geve
crushing I blow to
the
col...,ia!ian aod lis servo
ants. They added
that
all Afghan !wow that
thetr mia£<u,tunes
m
the pa.t· ba.ve resulted
from IJJtirn-natioDal and
inluunaa alltttudll of maDardUeal. d~ty
and
falae repUblic of. Daoudshahi' wh.. w.... in reality
an ag_~. of intamat;.onal
colonialism. But, the DatioDal Armed For_s of
Afihaniata.or smuhed the
Dest.lin8f of SenMUa
of
ca1clnialism and uproot·
ed it.

The .P.r.eaident .of Sed.
iqla
Madrllaa, Sahibzll'
._,;AbdalMh KhaD· lIIId-

~ ~ of:&.Ia..
deltvared apC!llGha
u~'CIIMlce .~QIIf.
,~~,
.exs--l
'ilf.J~
to

~.-ow........ lWth
.~._~oI'

~~
~ , mdrpro.

DiIaed all 1dnda of sacr.
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iflce..
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baSIS of our own model and
00 . thf' basi& of our
own
condltions- and whet
'We

think IS ,n the I n _ of
the people of Afghanistan
I ~ the o..,ressed people,
workt'rs and peasantc;; and
olher dasses of the AfgbJU
sOCJety

Q Can espond.ent of Fr·
ankfurther Rundscbau: Doe~

your government

antid.

pote or reject bilateral or
multJ-lalelal secnrity
sr·
• angem('nts in" the region?
As I staled .before we
maintain the non-alillDlllent
pulicy of our coun.tJlf and
will never. join'llD¥ militacy
pact. We wil1 not. do this
a'od we ey.en desire
that
other nallons and countries
1 efram frOJD
particillalJDn
In SI.Id1 paqts .a.nct~OU[ wish
15 peaC8. and .freedom lD ,the
~nti.e world inetuding Af·
ghawstan
Q. Pohsh N.,ws
Agency
A

I;,

able toforinvite
fJ i.~,n
sorry
not the
IutIaInlItlilltlin'
ministers of this Bureau to
Kahul. We may send the
Fo..etg'ft'·i'lffniotl!r.
Q. You gave SOlm!' expla·
nat1bns PegriirTg' the· Pet>ple·s'~atiC'·Party. AI>pa~ntly t.Jife Party was an
iIle,.1 Party but en,aged
underground
activity.
in
Now' Ihat this' party is go,'enting, are tbe former 'doCllments of the Party at
hand'
A. I tell you th at this
PaJ1T -was not always ill!'>
gal In' the· constilirtion of
Zahir' Shah period . existed
an artiele vnder. which po·
lillcll'\ parties could' be for·
med,- but·they restricted the
formation' of 'parties
IITId
sald that another law Will
he pr_ulgrled
throug"
the M/nllItry of Intertounde...· wtrlch a party could
be est'llbHshed. But they
coul\hlot tel,. us not to form
Ihe 'party~b""""se the mOthe,..'........r th",·comtitution
accorded' the rirlft to form
a party to every one Hence
we look advlJIltag. of this
ronstitution ana on first
January HI6S founded- the
People's Demo~'atic Party
and a year after that w('
publh1led our program in
a weeIdy called KhalQ
I
IhlOi< I tnrve answel'ed' yonr
questioo. This Party WaS
not always l1ndet"ground In
the tim", of Daond, too. this
Party was not underground
fOl three' or four. years hut
when- h~ proclaimed
his
i nC'Ot1rect and false constitution and deelll1'ed all par·
I,e. Illegal exrepl' his party.
Wto became cautiou9 and
r~fF1lined from issuance of
announcements' and
pub Ii·
c,t}· ""lllIrctinlr the lUllivit,es
of Ute Pany 'But in' the frrst
threp and a baU years' of
Daowl'. .._i04 our Purty
waef sem~legal

O. ....somaled· Pres&

,espomdent· Will you a}.
low, olheo polftinal partie.
10 operate?
A. Yes. tWs Ul5ue ]8 under
uur stud!" If they are not
Cjgillnst ·our pl'OCrBm
and
agamllt- OlD" .nw-olutien

we

may atlow them to opera Ie
1 h,a·d!epenm. all our fnture
d~c.oion.

members ,t had before the
conp' d'etat?
A.· ..... t-tbat time tbe memo
benhlp ,o'nd close symp.th.
iseMl"Of t~, Pllrty nmnbor·
ed 5IJ;0ll0.
QJ' Can, yOl1 say anytiring
bbout, the rompo.ition
of
the "~""hJtioDa"Y (loandl.?
Ou. itlformation irt.-this·.respect i. little. Is thitl (loun·
cil completely compooed
of ..-t>er... of P1rrdnnn
PaJ1:ll' or ,tbe-militlrry is also
r.,chlchd ill'· il?
A" So'~ar.~'1t1_be ..
ot Ihe .Reo>oiutMnary CouncU"or~'from"the Patty.
The- RevaiatiOllllr.y. OouDciI
and the 'so-mnent both
are . .composed
from
the
,"embers of. the Party.
Q. How many members
P.rc ·there in the R...,lutionary'Council?
A About 35 members
Q A"nd how maoy of th·
em' art' from the
Armed
forces?
A. pJV(' members
th~
Q. Are these from
PArch"", Party?
A. They" bnloog to
the
People's DemoU"atlc
Par·
t\' Wo do not
havE' any
Party named Khalq or Par·
<hum Our official name is
th('
People's
Democratic
PaUy of Afgh8D1stan Par·
cham aDd Kbalq are not
pa";BB -but .Offidal organs
of the Poople's Democrahc
Party of Afghaniatan.
Q. BBC
<:<>rrespondent .
1n tho first days of the rf>lolution, tbe> RevolntlOnary
(ouRdl ali the National Ar·
mcd Forces or Afghanistan
\\ as In the ,picture, Is thiS
('nunoll di6solved now?

A Th,s has been mUlJ"d
tile Revelutlnnary Coun·
cil ~r the. Democratlr Rppubl/("
It was adVisable for
us
lu announce on the first day
Ihal. tbIB UPrlSlDlf has tak·
"n .placa by the National
Armed Fo"",s ThaI even·
'"I!. I co.o..tl"olled the opecalions They took JtLe out of
I he', prison, and took me to
the.. ~ous room. And
I Issued,all the. mstructioas
and the A6med Fonc.. fally
ubeyed. 1~. were our sons
and cDlDl<ades and as s fa·
thea ms.tructs his. sons what
10 do and the chIldren do
as they. ,are told.
Q How long
will
the
r.entra) Committee of the
Peop.l.e'. Demoaratl£ Party
Of' in charge of affa·
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A. We hav~ not inclnded
a'.,ytlHng· of Mar-nsm snd
Leninillm itT tlris program.
Q Do you con.....r your
Party a Merxist
or
nonM arxl.st Pftrty?
A. YOn can study onr
program and find out what
kind- of ... PBrly our hrty
is Ou. Party is the Party
of w01I'ken. ~a8ant~. rote·
Ihgeats18. craflsmrn and
small and m.ddlf" dass bourgeoi5ie- and
its offi~al
namf" IS thfO Prop1("s D{"mocrallc Purty of
/lfgha'
n1sta-n. No,... If you mmprf':t It dlffer(>ntlv It IS up to
IOU
Q W hat do you .ay altoul th(" lnN-rprP1:otloo of your Porty?
A Our Party IS tht' P('o·
ph"s Drmon.tlr
Party of
Afghanistan but t.J1f'
pro·
pagand. of
Itlt roduces It
J1Ist psrty
Q Is thiS
rllst party"
A plOt we

('Ountry

your

as a

('Ommu-

not a

rommu-

have no communist p<Irty and a party by
Ihp name
of communist
party. We have '110 suclt thIn~ in
Afghan,stan
The
narntt of Our 'party is
th£'
Peopfe's Democratic Party
of AfghaDlstan
Q But we mterpret Peopl("s Dt"mocraflC
as MarXist Party Do you contra.

dirt this propo9ltJOn~
A Friends -Imen to what
WI' say. Wf'- say that
fbi'
name- of our 'Perty IS the
PeopW/s Democrtlhc Party
01 Afgbenistan.
Q. Ye~, few days ago your

,ad,o booadcast an expla.
nation In which' the reac.
t IOnary

'ffiJHWJa'lst
press
was ClTftieiaed If W~ mtr~
duoe. .,OUI' governme11t
as
... Mllixist goyemrnent. In
YOU'· ~Ie~ WI" we be nn.
J.wrla.list ~ and
reactionary.
and would
you
consider
I hiS introduction as JUst?

A No, even if you call
us the People's Democratic
Party of Afllh""stan, you
art' stili, Uwpel"lahsts.
Impe';"'''' is a scientific,
h:.rnt",. no one can ch:an~ its
meuIDrg\ Whettn~r you- arf'
goOd or bad does not depf'nd on whether you

call

us Marxist or People's De.
ml1CX'Uic:.l!-.I¥. We llspa:l
aU our.ofrilllllk and :th6.peopIe of tbe,.~ w...ld to
caU DB. 81 Ileopk's Democratic.iI!ml)r Of_~
with c-.I 0WJb.......,.~.;.
p r " " - ' - ~'PIIbIished
In a1l,.~ and all
are
aware-of It

Q. We be.ve not yet details of. youz. ~.ex.
cept .paI'1-fim-,.c.w. aAtl~
t. wlrich·-.. fulIy eapjia:itubut ,We uI<;.,,ou
UL 4,,,.,1
1.8IIId:.,U atper_
~.w~ ·...t· Ii. ' , _
'y.llllJ'8.l', ,'. \,. .
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Il~ral..
thlOis and our 'iueslion re'~,CY
'Q."A!'e",IlIr-tbe· Cltl'li\ma.. J.... "OJ'. . .IiIIew,
correspOildleo.~!- YOU . ~lllla 'lI11'l1 'ttie'9r!I;"'~1."Y -<lel.ePtd
A,. ·l!lIuJilllD'-and
GqIDll1"
the re<:eJit''Ite¥e!ilPme¢s-''ln df' ~1'Cli!dtral-Ceanili~ '"~ '1t1&y 'be "!be'same
Q. G!lR 'News

y:,m=::

HOi thf' Pare-ham and Kh·
alq part If'S mergf'd. can you
'ill what were baSIC dlffr.
I f'nrf'S In thrir views?
A. Comrade. Paraham a'ld
l'halq are both thf'
same
•• IH\ then' IS flO dlfferencf'
hf twrf"n Ihpm W«'
Wf'!rr
nol apart (rom r.ach othf"r
,Jlu! flr("rl al our enemlf'S
logethrl Thai there wrrr
I\\'o purtje.c;; IS nnl tnif' MIs·
under&tandmj;(
had spfa'ng
lip and wf' ITOill'd thrm oul

o

hilp"i Ih(' dlffl'fl'U
(f·... he-twt'pn
I hf'm
wert'
PPI

l,,(tlcal nol
"'ralt'J.!1C'
III
,dl"oloJtlc til
For
f'xamplf'
VI('WJ;; of Parcham and Kh
n'~Brds roop<"raflOll

as

Hlq

h J)noud·<; T e~lmf' W('f('
,1I vananrf'
A ThiS
dlfff'r("llcr
of
\ If'WS was not a major onl'
F:1l (ham and Khalq
havl'
calwa,v.s beoo one party WIth
IIU' same objectivt's and dl'
mands and foughl
at
a
f OInmon
rront Tht'
prOK·
I •• ms aDd laches wf'rt'
th('
'i~.me and we wel'"c
nev('r
1wo difff'renl
parll~~
A~
I <:ald bdon' Parrham and
I... halq an' namf'S of Wf't'k
Ill'''' which Wf'II' or,gans of
the
P("ople's
Df'morratll'
P,'ll" of Afghanistan

WI!

Q Bul

I~se

two

III'S propa,::ated
I hougbts

wM'l<·

difff"rf' 11 I

')

can S('f' for
YOlJrsrlf thai both
pubhc.Illons had the
mark
01
Pl'ople's Democratic Par Iy
II( Atflhenlstan an them
Q Japanese:
journalist.
I hi }IOU plan to hold grnf'.1 II elections In
th(> I1("Or
A

No.

yOU

I,durr.?

Yes. all soon as ('onf..!lllons In thf' {ountry pcr·
1111 t Wp shall
takl' eVf'ry
lI,t'asart' which
would be
III the intem;st of tht" peoph' IndtudiD:I L~ctlons.
Q How long
Will
this
A

1,lke?

A

Antll.'puf10n of

111 <Jtter

at pn'spllt

IS

difficult

c',
Q

Rf'ult'r {orrttSpondent

C",'n you say
how
many
l1il'mbers arf' there m the
(f'ntral Committee and 10
I tn BevoJut-letltiry
CounCil
.Ind how many of them art'
t I om the Armed Pon~5'1
A 1 a,oswered thiS qut'slIon before
mf'rnbers
Q. How many
Central
c.Ill
then' m I ht'
( otllmittee?
A. Presently I do
1101
III
(OI~r It
advlsabh'
I I' veal thLS fig.uTt·
Q Why don't ynu
ton·
"lilt,. It adVisable?
A Tbas IS a mall ~r
tor
II""> and your in51rul·LJon tu
I Itt' effect 1S uncaJled fOJ
III other words do not 111It'rfen~ In our luternal
df-

5

-

.0., ;aI,\·Ctt••• 'ee..
.j): A~\yo... the",

seeing
11", Not on Iy OllOud but
all hie; sympathisfOTs at h~
In'" And abrOAd, and
thf'Y
h~lIPd order f or our impn·
"onment You tlrf' riRht, tho
I": mcidMlcf' ~t~rlf"d it
and
when Wf' Wf"rr im prisnnrcf
til" army of tht" domorratir
pf'ople t houl'!ht t hal II shoo
uld ad
Mr
Pr... denl
with
VOUI pf.'rmlSSlon
, would
lIk(' to tllrn hack a little Ifl
wao;: angered from

.. M;N+; 5 )'e' ill
"...-;;, -~,,,'.'l!"""
'
~tbit!.~~-,
I\... ~ady_
who.

,GI

ttfi~

1<: Irue We b'urU;i him with

a:rf'ot resp~ct and
thou9and" partitijrated in hill fu·
neral ceremony But Daoud

o~~:~l'ts~'dl~~ "t~J~?~= ~

tion.

B_,a,_J.-_Iil"_...." _...·DIIJw_~·
...·. ..M.__ c::.~::ec~:ebe~~~:': ~ot~~::'~

...._ . .

..

~
.
J
~~:~.'

£JI:t,,,,e:,,s.ci ~~IW~f,

·1U1lnJ111lO1"""'00l· Of, ~\llanrItvlletorm

,.~.~..

.

•

.\~t!l; ; .ii ••
C1
1Iat;"_cil~I,~• . • ,·ci.',

;'it,if"

..
, .'
.,. ...,

• .. .... oIllId
Ai'
~";II~~\i'~':~'.""

POlldeut; Is the Implemen'

y..,.

iiliile''''

. , - ,~.......

•'

.

. ._ . .

cor.

A Yes. to an extent

or

m*nws. ,<l1Dnrber of its
:~~~.tf\e
Q. Can you say how many

NOWI we cannot' BlIy
auy.
Ilnng Tbis Party has ex,st.
ed for 15 yeara.tId now
IS at th", hehns''''d .we w,lI
.. n!IWer 'your qlle!lhon' whe.
Iner we ..allow other parties to operate or not
In
f u t u re
1r~?
Q MaW!he6ter GulUldi.... ,
Que£liOR of aoother ror·
Whal will be Ihe status of n'spondent
Islam In. y~r ~? Me
Which,
Ih~
Cenual
rorr~ ~., vOU ~Md
Cnmaoiatee or the " your lmm~ ,.8D1l;,fiI!oir>. do YO""~~ 111~ COU8Cil.or the
most resJ>QllllilJiliti,~ I. am ~ ./Mlirrs in G_ment IS al the hel.
~n. of 1Ocial. and, eerJtIOo. your ~'. :~ .. ,~;
ms!
I1l1C polioy!
A. AI<,_~
iD
A. Now,the Ce.ntral'
A. We _18llll(.......
uur rdjo > ~ nriIte.. IS in cbuge.>.4If ,.af.
in,,'l:a::rMl<a_. We·
wc tru\r:'l••.••••
hllrL The GO¥~'
to-lllide Ollr Ilrade, _ _ t
pIes of .~Jwe, do not
the Revallatio.aaqo ~I
tbe!.1IIIlp of OW'
~ pr~i frol11"4I'!r. art' led by Cenlll"aJ,•• ;f)lID.
c~s for
r.. rmiog. • ~ . rites. miUeo and 1.JDU8tu,.ly
of our
'.'>We A g1"el!t..I'~ has ally• .that·tbe CentralJ.OIInr~ ,_t~ ~ ·bee .I~~,'_,
and.......
lIDdoecor.nac· WflIlo··... Ou
ia.~_ .tral . eou.aatee a ~
of the' ... ,1 ;of,~.~
han, 1, I j:MP~"'_ ,~I\~y :;/JII 'on
try; ~ iJ'l:w-do. sa iD~ the vice ~ I:iJUMUl; u;iW~~,; I,tOOl• • .to the aflairi of
~~, t t:i:ab.
not ~_:inti!tlf.e~:llit' ~ "~f) J "IV- ancLJhat
the
Q. Do,y.....;,!.
a'-.pecitic relilliau&!:iIftjIIrs.
, '_".'
v
~ elect
JlIl;Id:.J~\.p; 0 i i i for
;,.
.'"
• p . .J16
~l!iB"Bilf.:
Q. dllJ(l
'-I ~, ....•
It"'" -•.-. 1 r
· A Yl!ll _~-lnIt the Do"...,.
' - :
~.,
""'1:~!; ..
.....;... Of: to';"·.
,.1 • I
'
a t ",
". ,. •_
•. , . . "~"'l(~
,1£ .m
~.~
!~
...,., 1_
_.r .....
l~/j
1_ ~ 8~~. ,the

.

....I8I!'

10 pvery party
0, Dirt' thp as~assimJtio·i1
of thf' trade union leader
MIr Akbar Khaibsr re""lt
'n launclring o! th~ revoll1tum at thi" ti~?

1n Nli!F~
~ .\tW. I a~t>.DL I, daD t
}'our Fortlg
tl\iiili 'that there is any clasl
attend this .esalori to er. In the society· that is aga'
plain your policY of no"
inst us..
alignment.
'JJ.
.Q, j;ao,.,yCll1.llll,y'o' how ........
A. This is under •
~",meJil_" '" PartY hli!l?
study and Afghanlstm wilt
A. Alt!lough this
Party
participate in this sesSion.
is now iD power and is no
I and my colleaguea
are more ullfl,ergroond;I cannot

-et' .. •

'N\,dir~'l/I!jinasty,

PROVINCES,

You can fr~dy travel in the
city and atound Afghanis-

Nation's

was·.I1' meet;tlt ~8bu1,<,~ow

be' 'the saule IftJr all;
SuetJ,i aiIIImtlles"<ahd' '1Mlf
1I81i1:1l!o MI'e" tbe ordel'
of' tire,· dS)" 'cI i1I'tn,. ttie

...,'Of

o

tionary, chilli"?·
• A, The 1dtelligentsis ace: epled 'thls Pariy. Our memo
b~r8hlp. this year all.d last

"*'

cr

(ContInued from page 2)
You seol a delegati""
or at least a messagp
10
thr Col1gress of the Communist Party of India rr
c.'ntly hHd
In n..lh,
I'
Ihie;: truP?
II' No we d,d oot send a
df>lcgatlOn bul sent a mee;:.. ~~f' and
~ o;;~nd me5Stla:e

'binent of
ii revolu·

Ch~innn:reiois::,:poca:..tr~ Ir~Uaaed oa

pap ,)

1all s.

Q. Lo:"
AlIgt'le:"
TIIIIC~
(urre.spondent
Will
you
l)t'rmlt free and uncensored

pi t'ss?

far Wt· huvt' 1101
the
goyernment
pI t'lS:> even and the :,,;ubJecl
I~ unde.r study and on thiS
A So
~larlt'd

subject
f ulure

wI:

wl'l deddt'

from al1 so(J~S /Ii tIlullllh
saId to Ifls plJllil" wH~n you ..
a'r hungry tell JT1~ so
Ihat I may ~i",," you s_e·
thmg to cat Thf'- popU an·
~wrf«!:d I 3m always
hun~
~n
Wr too
3M'
alwaws
h, nef"rl of· rt!mtOmic a98ist~.1<Y
and aTe ronfTont-ed
With I"ls (Jf econnmlC prohl~rns We appntmllte those
rountnes who pt"'OYidl!
us
With unrondldonal
assistar.('(' ftrf' nf
nf'o-ooIonia·
list.
Impenahst consider.
allon, and T drclarf'
thiS

c'xplirntlv
10
thl"'
f"ntlrl'
world
Q Do you ha"e. any e.conomiC! relBtian~
wlth
the
Snvi~t. Umon thill vOU WIsh
to r...nollollale?

A

WI' alrl'8dv have'

pc£}-

nomic I"t"'lations With Sovlrl
Umon and thl'" ('ou'nlry has
I,rlped US truly a R,eal deal
,lOf, w(' ftJtprrt 'hI' Sovirl
111110n aod other counlries
10 hl'lp US wllhoul
condl
lions. W~ acc€"pt aid hut nol
e o'Tldttional Rid
Q Arr Ihnre 1I1s;lonc('s In
yUHr rronomir rf'laflOns wslh
~oYIf't UnIon that ought 10
11(' changed. I I"'
are thf'lr Irrltation<: Ihill musl or
p'movl'd'?
A We' shall a'ik all
in·
(illcllng Ihr SOVH'1 tln,on to
lu"">lp u" mor(' thall
bpforr
htll wi' hour stnn,g ... or ron
dlllOns, 1 If'pral
\\llhoul
'III"I!'Q or (oo,hllon"
·1 hI" country I" an md('pt

ucif'nt afld

non-alt~ned

cn..

t11l1r\· and ronTrarv to what
pillpat:!andl~lIf
f· .. lobhshm('l1t'l ~ay we an' nO hodv'"

,.llpHitf' Wr an' fn'(' and
"hall prnrC'f'd fOI ward
In

.1(' orelnoro
11011'
11111

..... Ith Ihe

("ood 1-

oj nUl
.. Oc u·t\
meJ)or o!qrr'lv('

Bul
1<;

10

Ihl'
prO __ pl'T11\
of
\\01 kers
pI'ntoanls .. nd loll
111 g rI rlf;~C's
'!'SUn'

o

All' ',IOU pOSflr! Wllh any
d,lngpr or prolllPm In mOln
I ,llntn~ VOIlI
IlH1C"p....ndf'n(·I·
tI,

VOIl deSlf('?
t\ AI plf':,,;Pf11

Il'W

Ic

/lU.

no country has
Intt'rlf'rr In

ht'f 8-

rf'asons

oar

miN

11,11 affairs
PropaJ!anda 01
!'Ioun I'S ha.. ,nl rodu(c'(l uS as the salftlhlp
nf
I hi'" or 1hat and Wf'
haYf'
c1f'f'lan'd that wp arf' Ifld,'Iwncll'nl <Jnt! 1100 ah~nt·t!
Q: Mel\ WI' ask aooul 'flUI
IrlolllUH. wllh
lolita
A OUI It'lallons wllh 111-

"UI114":

cll, an' vf~ry good Wc' .11"
.. II f1rlghhours and
hrofh
"I" Yt>stprc1.IY whf'n I lIi1'l
I hI' Ambassador of PaklsI.. " , tnlci him \\t. l'xpC"cl
"11 your country 10 lw I hI'

t Irst 10 r('('OI!n1st' II' .11\(1 I
wOlldel why do vou
{'(Inle aftfl a week Do 'ou
se~

thIs Is because we ha·
ve friendlv and good 1)('1ghbourlv relations
And
the same applies to II an
PakIstan

I

E'cognlsed

us

and now 1r an has
also
recogmsed u. Insplte of
th,s we wonder why th
ese recognitions came rather late But we are thankful to India as II wa'
lhe second countn to recognise us and wp apprp.
clate this.
Q Why do yOIl Ihmk the
Allende experience
fuil·
ed. I remember that he
held vieWll which
e
similar to yours a{l.d one
year after assumptwfl of
power 1 heard him
S8\'
Ihat hIS friendshIp WIth
other countnes
depf'nd'i
un the-II support to
hili
country?

Q Cuban Journalist. Can
say wba~ are
maJOf

economic 1!J'Oblems
thsl
VOU are dll1fronted with?
A. We 'lire
confronted
with lots Of problems and
we are desirous of 1IeIp

Fr8'S'ftce
Ministry

KABUL, M~
I J Hakh·
Idl' -The announcenlt'nl or
Ihl· Ministry of Aglllultu

announcement
KA8UL. May 13. (Ilakh·
till -npcre£' NW11lwr Two
of lhe Rovnrnmenl 01

the

Ikpuhlll of AI

III mOCTRLIf

Rhanaslan
If hali hcrn ye-ilI~
Simf'
"<lr IOU"
smuggled
goods
.Ill· lylllR In walchou'w" IIf
t hI' I ustom~ hnu"es aon duf'
I'

ll1al.adI1l1l11l),lralIOn

of

N.let.·11 d\'nasty Ihn hfl\lf'
1101 tWf'n 1l,1'(j 111 Ihl VlIhilC
111 1f'resf and puhlu
In'asu1\
1111' goods ,II t-' un lhf'
~I 'I,,:" fir clt'slru(IIf)11
.1«1<J
t,fllf· ... :"

1I1j!I''111

all('ollllli

p.lId 1110 .. 1 nf Ihem
df' .. lrn\,('d

"'Ur1U'

I"

\\-111 hl'

IIPJl1"

hoi

\1' illri'/Id\ h('COllH' lI~t('l('ss
Ihu .. nn ploposal 01 Ih('
;\11111511'

dl'( larrd

01 I"IOanll' II
I"
Ihroug;, thl'i t..ll'l.

all dlflt'lPnl k.ind'i
"I goolh and ml'rchandls(,
Ihell hav(' IWt'n >;;lol('d u"0('1 Ihl' nolm(' of slllugg!('d
~nnds al rust oms. unlll lhl'
I ..... UdnC(· of thiS
d('cn't". arl'
publtc prop<'rty The' MIDI"
I r\' of I'inaocf> has takf'n
,.pprapnale
ml';lSlllf''''
,11
I hi" rt·l!·eJrd
ll'l'

Ihat

7 San., victory
(Continued I rom page 21
dynasty came to an pnd
The people w,lI now drtermmel theIr own dest,ny and all futwe pnd·
es wi II belons to
the'
people nf Afgharustan
The people lomed Ihe
(;overnOT
and
Mllital v
commander
In shouttnq
slogans o( 'Vactonous Bf'
lh~ Democratic
Bepubllr.
of
Afghanistan'.
Dnwn
WIth enenUe8 a! the land'.
Long Live the NatIOnal
AI med
Forces'.
Down
With servant.£ of lotelna-

.I~

01
1 .lr.I\'

("Ollect1f1H

liC'orlct".
other
mf'd1f

;.... foetida

anet

to another
a great
number
mreJ1ectua]s

"Iat£' IS thr sow pu,.cha~rr
nl herbs growm~ Wild Wit htT' thp cOlffltry 10
pt"pparr
11ll' raw matertal<: for fhp
1nc 81 ractonrs ,lOd

fm

PI{

prJrl purposf'!s
4- The

Buto Saham,

Sh·

01

\\I"h

I honsed

"fj;!hanlslan who"l· sok
Iq 10 selve lhe
Itoblt·
I" ople of Afghanista/l and
I'" nJCmn~ ally profltl"·r",c
and C"Tuel expfOttatlflll uf
hitl cI work('~
annOIlrH"'''
I Ilf' rf''iffystlOn lind
h'a .....
Itlr lol!t'rllflt'i of
aslllt !Irla
Ilr flIICf", car(J'l\.ay alld olh
IIll'drcnal

I I

hl'rb:"

\\ 11,1.! wl~d. ptlHtur('~
11"

I'

a~

I) lhe peopll'

In

PII .... t'lll

lhrtl

Il'l.t

WOlf'swails
Whf'I"
,I'
fOI'llda.. !Jcorlrl'. and
IHht'l
nJl dmmal herhs art"
~'Own
11'/1

1I1111l thp tlmf' regultll p'''Ogrammes arr undertdk,'n,
(clll (reel\, and rn 8crnrr!al1(I' With the foUowll1J!
1{1I1c1(,lInes
coUect
aftfl
sf~lI
I hI' abovt'menhoned

I-In Ihe f,v('

hl'rhs

prnVlI1Ct's

Badakh~han,

Taknhar
.... unc:hlE...
Joutlja-n and Bal·
kh presenth Itkt· othf"'f pro\ III( (·s
Ow rr"('rvatIOO
for
I nllt'elton ot
aslo£'ltdu. hem In'
l:Braway aod
othpr
IIWcU('1 nal
h~rbs has bel'll
11 II Ih1.K·d
unci lhf'
rt'sld·
11I1~ 01 tl1l' Il'lat('(l
arru"
Cdll £1.'1\\ HllIrci Ih('
pro·
01

hf'-rbs

own wlldly and
~uid8nc('

thC'

llll( I 'i

al f'

undf'r

·of th('

1l0V·

f'l"orate. and wilhout

1111-

,ruptJOo purchu8c I h(' hrfII Collef'It'd hv I hf'
local

I

1 r·'lldenl'

I',(ch

.I

11'j.!IOn

ll'lall',1
III

hI'

purrhaslO,g pr I~haH be
df'!l'T
rommIU('f'

III

Includln,g

fhr'

~~nh'swall

or

IhI"'

tn

roll~clor"

npurllOnat('

JIHI

a11c1

I lin

.(llflittt'cI wllh Ihf' "all' ,Ind
pn("f'~

1·'(PUl·1
"

who

11100;;f'

0I1f111~

leclsprl

t hi

Cllrrf''Ilt \ I'
wher(' hrrh,
III (. j.!lown wlhllv
arr ohh~
I ,I In ""'11 I hi' c:ollf!("t('d hf'I h~ Itl ,1( rordanrr wllh pfl
I'·' III II" clf"ltlrmlnrd a!oi 11)dledll d III .1rtwl1' I. In Ihl'
11lf' areas

'I

KABUL, May 11. \ Bak nt8J I . Th~ 'announce·
thc' MlIllStI \.

11l('n! of

01

M lilt'S and IndustI If'S
I n Ime With the patn
otlr, populal and revolu
tlonary feelings of
lh,·

Democratic Rf'puhhc of
Arghanlstan and In
elf!
effort to lncn~asf' thf' 1111
pOll aile! c·xj.)Oll 01
Cl'llIl
nt and to I f'1ll0V('
I hI'
dlHlcultl£'s or pf'Op!l'

pI'l'mIS~lOn

for

clt.'1 'i

t<:tk('fl

a 'if'I"lI'S of /lWet ,'I
Bl1l1lllg
whlrh If
hoi"
dl'("ld£'d to dlstnhul(' JIIOfl
hags of (t-'fJ}f'nt to Kilhtd

olll.!C..:IIfJtl

ll'"

'I"I'sl

of

thf' MllllSII'.

.lll

lndustl II .. !l'

and

SHU I" I'

(Olll1tl \ Ill! II
III IPf'<llfl (InnT .Ul\ r
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llllltH
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.. ••• lJ
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On Ihl
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JlHt·
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( k ..

I

Bakhtar) -
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• 1011

,.,e,

til,

,did

pOt'lll'" \\1'1, It'lill d 1)\
.. ludeflh 01 rill'
prov
"'Iudlllt .. 111 tl1l1r 01111
~pokl' Illt Ihl' pillrlOlil
hJ~h

h U ClI'd1l1g cilld
("f' pOi 11'1;"':
the hoarders
Thl' MInISll Y alsu ann
Ilunn'S
lhat those PIUfl
hf'f'kt-"I s. 1111ddlenwn W~I
,III· (ilught JUling
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Take a ride on success...

Wa',nte'd

t'llt

Ras the new

gover.!

devised an) progI am regarding nf'W
ref
olms?
r
A ThiS progJ SIll
wlif
bt' df'visl!d soon and ~
11 ment

~B~~~"\"~~~~.~.

NOTICE

ha ve prepal ed for It

Thi. program WIll be
drYlsed that wotdd
t"n~ure
tI". prospef"lty of the
pi., TIle people are
people who work and
wof1tol!rs. They sre the
mers' and th.,. 'tGlling
WI' do not deceive' the pe~
(oentl,",e<t bn pair" 4'

AlIglo--Afghtio
Tradi U6 (_UIII('>dUy "allh 10 in
lall 1t\8tetld of engine No 14~(j d I\~W ellb'1nl
N'
'2b~09U fOI Ihelr VolkswBJ.:t·n (al With HUlubt·, pla«,
1641
!ndJYlduul
and otfi~'li \\ hu havt'
wlth the car ~honld corne wutUIl thlt"t'
appeara"~ of this advertisemt'nl to Iht'
c

When yuu get 00"71 to It there I~ unly one way
tu Judge an i..lIrline
The oni y sure gUIde IS
')uppall
Over the ia"t three years we have iacreased
our p'gengerl at the rate of 3:1<: a Y~aJ
COllSldefed thiS way we at PIA CUI1lt:' out very
nt:'ar lbe tOil uf the airline U:tJgue
One of the cOJilyboo.k.success stunes uf rt:'~ t'll t
yt:'ars, ac.k.nowledged by t.b.e UlternatlonaJ pre-ISS
Sn take a rd.e un SUCC:eti8, It's a gre9t ft'eJIng

~f~lI""
Great peop., to fly with.

'hll, 71>-6,
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Kiev
Mue:Dich,
Tripoli.
CJJan~,II h
BUf hnrrst.
Baghdad.
I " .. hk('nl and Tokyo 111 thIn Sofln.
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13. (8astudents

(hI'

Logar highschool celebra les Saur 7 revolutIOn
May

KAIlUL. Ma)
khlarj -Afghan

ve congratldated

pi ofi teM 109 nnd has d('r
ldt·d ll' punish thl' hu.n

Thus

felicitations

r I"lf'grams, full oj sentiments and happwcss. h.a--

nse
Since the sole a.1lTl nl
t hI'" Df'lllocl atlc
Repll:l1I( of Afghanistan 15 "
Sf'1 v('
lhe,
hardwol kllll~
p('ople and) ensw'e
th,'
\'. ('!far (' and comfolt
":
compatriots. ,I WIll Ilghl
a~aln9t any hoarding and

MinI .... ,l1ld

Afghan
students send

t I

and

public proJf'cts III
,'11'\\
of 'lIIStJlhutlon nf ('1'1'\(·nt thp Mlnl:-In lit \1\11
Ps and Industr a's
fl,t ...

BulO Company
Of course
t'OmHl~ years
no
ooe
(c.Ill
If'ase Ih(' areas where
IU'I hs ar(' Rrown wlld\v and
Ih(' local peopll'
Will dire,tl" deal With
IhI'
Buto
( omp.any
II'

Pra~c.,

Mines, Industries
Ministry announcemen t

'clfl ht'
IIhtamPfl
(·Itlzens msl£'ad of HOll lh
u'u..JI flOIlI Ihl'
fOfE'S1
/lJugh slate \-'ialf' oulf'h
C1l'part nil' nt ~
Btlt as It has hl'pn not '.'J-- The'
Rulli
.... ahaull
(~d ~l nUJIlbl'1 or Indl\ Id..,hlrkdl f IIt'l bs JOlllt SlO<.k
udls who have 111 farl nrt
COrnpilfl't'1 96 pt'l (ent shoo nt'pd fOJ lenlt'llt pun. hi
I I' flf \\ hl( h bC'lOl1l.:" to thl' St· It fur. hoarrllrlg Pdt p
t

Illinf'd 11\

In

IPS

"l. -Ihr'

J hf'

nf herh ..

gill

IIllll In·

nulhfn'c!

rppresentatlvp<:

pi ovilK'es wht'rf'
J':

r.
II

l1('f1/'111

lldkt has heen assl~nf'd f(1
f.mCIBUy dispatch II~
au-

I'UI.J. ALAM

According

tlltll

h('rhs S1TowlOg WlIc1'
I hf' DnmorrsllC RI'puhlu

tlOnal coloBialIsm'
,eport
01
UlaOlu,

It'~ardln~

II

HI!1.RlJS

ON Ml!.' 1J1CI ~A L

ANN·OUNCEMEI\JT

lIlOU all(
Hcpubll{· of At g.
fal mers and rt!sldents 01
L<.lllutan which has
bet"11
waleswalls In
jBelmood.
(ollsoHdat8d with the
will
Sayed Abad, Chak. J ... h·,
ul the valorous lind petru)ez, and Nerkh of Ward
,,, people o! Afg+tatllstan.
ak province had sathe!"
ol gl and tunctlon With 8PO·
ed ,n the centree of th·
Illlwnt:!l of the people
was
etr
respective
distncts
1,I'ltJ lD J.:Jrls high ~chool of
and expressed
pleasure
.... ulallgau. ct"nt'rp 01
~ar
and support for the Dt"111
pi OvtllCt·. whit h
'0\ ciS part1·
acrotIC Rapublic a! AI
l I paled hy tht'
(;.overnol'"
gharustan and
promlSL'd
ul
Logar,
he..ds
ot
all-out cooperation and
\ c.I110Ub dqlilrlmtWI ~
and
:,,;acntices In realisation or
l1,l·mbt'rs of lh~ EdUOJltlon
the Il6prrallons of
Ih~
I"l ,tl I In lhf' h:.anccJ(.n:l a nu·
Rt'volutioo of seven
Sa·
A Evel'y body thought
UI
III bt>r of arttcle,o; were read
Ihe world knows the a n ' f
~~~
swer to thJS question The
..
1I1teresl of some
countr..
It'lS wpre endangt.'1 ed
bv
thas progres~ive govern·
ment Thel t' was an up.! ~
n:";lng agamsl hnn
an m
Tht: OI~Pdl IWI'1I1 01
~I dlt! l-.J.U4)loy~t·~ C:ooperaUY6
thousBnds of
innocenti'
~ dnh 10 employ an Fu&"tish I rb.tl~lalolAdl·4udlt' kno
lo:st thelT ~l yes OUT· "vrn.:.
I·h.ll hit>:"
~o
With
Chi
\",ledgt' of Eugllsh and typJng I:"; dmillahlt.·
Applacanb should come lu lhl' PaN Ult·II1t.·J1(
Sec...
«lid Its toMlng class
tlOn of abov~ dc.partment
(tj2J 'L-1
Q Hevwad co, respond--

In

yOU

Tht' Pollc r

,"

'MA)p J.II,l,l918'
5 ~

d,-

P.,-

'iI........
;,.

Rfld induslrif's

thf' j{oveTompnl will
8 lar~e share. The

hov...

~ovcrnfinanrr"

mf'n1 olrecl .. and
UWSf' projf'cts
h nHI innallsat ion

o

or

II("1fl

COlli St'

l1ahonali~a

gooll hut

1'\

what

is

worth it. lJnfnrlunatrly nothin~ IS 1dr hy Ihf'
aristorrHt~

and IVl8flls that should tw nnllollnlisC'd
YOli
"'('f' for yOllll·;(·lf
what can
lH' natlonall'\("d: all is .;;tol('11 and plundf'frd
Q Do you havr

Babrak Karmal,
Vice-- Chairman of the RE"Volution ary Council
and .J>Pputy
Prime Mtnister of the Demorratlc Rf'pub!ic of Afgh <1ni5:tan rot·t·ting Franz Jossf'or Hoffmann.
Ambassadol of thf' Federal Repub h( of (;f'rmany to Kahu1.

-.

:tRECOGNITIONS

(Continued from page I)
airs reported that
Ihe
Socialist Republlo
of
Ethiopia recognised
Ihe
Dt!mocratlc Republic
nf
Afghanistan.
The Ethiopian
Emb..ssy in New Delhi
,ent
to the Embassy of
tbe
Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan the
messa-

Afghan women's
delegation

flies to Moscow
KAIlUL, May 13, lllakhtar) - A delegaUlJ'fl of AI.:han Women left JO!
Soviet

UnJOn, on

Thursday,

ge of Ethiopian Foreign
Minister Feleke Gedlegioris addressed to Hafizullah
Amin,
Deputy
Pnme Minister and MinIster for Foreign Affairs
over the recognition
of
the Democratic
Repllbl'c of Afghanistan
by
the Sodalist Republic of
EthiopIa.
In this message
thl'
Ethiopian Foreign Mmistes has expressed his sincere congratulation on
the establishment
of
the Democratic Republ'l'
of AfghanIstan
KABUL, May II, I Ba-

khtlT1>

T/1L

Inf~

tion Department of the
MUlIstry of Foreign Affan'porlcd that
(;rt'l'('('
I ('rognispd tht'
Dt~l1Io<"Tal·

on the InVltatlOn 01 Soviet
LInton women's commJttee

Ir....

""Dd International Dt'wocr.
atll':
Federation of WOOlt'u to participate at the Co-

IC Repub"c of Afgh.ll·
islan
The Greek Embassy In
Rome in a message Informed the Embassy nf
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan on
Ihe
decision of the government of that country over
the recognition of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afgh.nistan by
Greec,'
and expressed hope tt-.
at th~ friendly tIes bt·tween
the
Democratic
Repub"c of Afghamstan
and Greece will be expaIlded

uncil of lnternational
Dcmocratic FederalioD of Women, wbich will be held on
Monda) May 15 10 MoscoW
The delegalian
headed
hy Jaaula 1'alwa.ha, emp\oyee of Ministry of Education and membt"r of
the
UCmOCflttic
Orgarusahon

of
AfghanIstan
Women
and the Inl"mbers oj
the
deh'lallon are
Shab
.Bew.urn Ashraf
lOember
of
Seen'lariat Department 01
Womtms OrganlsallOfl
alld
Iju!
~

iMakal

Nabl

teach-

of vocational school of

Women's Oraanisatlon
KAIlUL, May 13. (BaIchtiiq.- J450
dollars
W~fC
discovered from t ht'
posst:~8.0n ot a Lebanese Journalist who- did not declare

them at the aIrport
A source of the airport
Currency Control
Section
.aid that Walid Taufiq alHarah a journalist upon
.-nlering Af,bllnistan had
declared on!¥ doUar 200
"nd 300 Lebanese
pound
<l;nd on Thursday when he
wanted to leave the colUltl'}'

be agam dedared only 100
doUar. ilJld 300 Lebanese
Pound The confiscated mOney was Bidden in tbe suit·

( au.

KABUL. May II. (Hakhtar)
The Infonllalion Department of the
Minis1ry of Foreign A ifairs reported tha t Ld>anon recognised the J)(~
mocratic RepublIc
(Jf
Afghanistan_
The Lebanese Embassy
in Teheran Informed the
embassy of the Democratic RepUblic of Afghanistan about its
decision
let recogni6e the Democratic
Republir tft Afghanislan by
Lebanon and hoped Ihal
the friendly ties and cooperation between
Ihe
tWo countries
will contiilue.

•

KABUl,., May J I, (Bakhtarl.- The Information Department of the
Ministry of Foreign Aff-

airs reported
thaI Sweden re"ognised the DelIlocrati" Republic
"f
Afghanistan
Thl' Swedish
Ambass
ado!' to Teheran inforl!lI'd the Afghan Embassy
,n Teheran about
the
decision of the government of t~t country
to
recognise the Democratic
Republic or IAfghanistan
hv Sweden.

Equal lunch,
flour allowance
to a II state
employees
KABUL, May II. (BakhtiJl)
Dec. ee Numb·
(,lOne of the Demoerati,
RepublIc Ilf AfghanIstan:
Dunllg the
despotic
Daoudi regime, the hard
working people of
our
dear counp-y Afghanlstr
an were exposed
to
dlffe. ent . forms
uf
discrimination and int-qualities One such di:itTlmlnatlon was the allocation of flour throu/{h
coupons and lWlch allo-

wance for wage earners,
employees and state wo·
rkers

SlIItt' the UbJt"t'llve uf
the liberating
RevulUIIOn of Saul' 7 is tu build
a IIE'W Afghanistan,
an
Afghanl.tan without di,;IlTimination and inequaIlly. a prosperous
and
happy
Afghan,stan, the

govenunent 01 the

Denl-

ucr a lic Repul:>lic of Mghanistlm ~n proposal of
Ihe Ministry of Finance
and in line with
thebasic revolutionary dull~s, <lec18rel tbJ'ough II
" dejlJ'ee that:
As of. First Jauza, 1357
(22 May, 1978) the ration
of flour, dJstriputed through COUPOIlll IIIld
the
cash allowance for peons,
wage I!IIrners and state
workers WUI be equal to
allocation fj..xed for
all
state officials.

n('w pip
an.;; In the an'a of
tradr
forl"lgn inv"!l1mrnt and foI ('lg"Il
assist ann' at hand?
A. We havr not yP.t df'ddf'd on th£'s(' maltf'rs and
lhi'" question IS pre-mature.
When il " in the inler~st
uf Ihe rountry we
acxept
il i.md otherwise no Whatevt'r Wt· do must be 10 thl'
r'1It1'rest Q! the country

Q Radio Afgbanistan reportpr. One of the
probl('m~

I hat has bern creatrd
pasl n'gimes and
WI"
I'avf' Inh('f1tf'd it is the is!ooUI of urwmployrnrnt
Has
h}'

hI' dpnlorratir and nation·
.• 1 stat I'
U~f'nt
p1ans
<JI hand'
i\. Ttw, program has been
d"vlspd III a profound maIInt'r so Ihat at the earliest
possible more than
a mHo
lion 01 Oul compa_nots who

t

Itovt' go lie abroad,
return
and we want to l'n'ate sO
11IUl:h WIll k that other
na-

to Afghanist·
all and \>'ork. This is
the
plogralll IIf our democratic
Ilo'f1ah (Orne

t'OVl'rllml'nl

V

reporter:
Tht
i.lllltudl·S til the deposed ft:!o:11Tll" towctrds
lhc
young
ctnd fntt·l1l~e.otsia was very
!ooupertluou:> and In<.:orrect.
What will our
dt'l11ocratJc
:-.Iith· dt'cid(' about thiS dass
\\ hu'h 1::. I ODst ructJvl'
and
AllI"

1hl' pf'oplp
havf"
rf'Ctucf'r1
thr ralf's thrmc;f'IVI'C;

You ran "rl" for YOllrsrlV('" lhat thl' pf'opll"
..... elco·
/Oed tht· ~oVf'mmt'111 Why
d" I tH'Y w"leomt' us
JOY'
o\l',IV? Bl'.( aullr WP aff' nol
..It l"tOI (fats and from
pr!.
VI11'gf'd familif''\
WI' h,IV I'
J,:ooll r('putatlOn
;n ttH' (''0'
llilt ry
Our cotl('a~u('~ and
(nmrad('s of 'thr
()"fltral

are known
,u
rxamplpc; among thr pf'Op1t· Go to my home and ~('l'
I-Iosply in what kind of <J
homf' I livl", Wr have nol
mad.. i,1 and unlawful gains and have r,isMl
from
amon~ thl' people,
For ex·
dll1pll' I was horn in a fa·
C.ommlttl'p

(ConltDued from Pili" I)
paid C'ourtesy calls on Ba·
brC:tk lKarmal the Vlre.C'J"i·
illrman of thr Revolutiona-

i.llways ht'I'n u puUlng fort·t
.1l1d takt· i.lfl interest in all

affairs

\\ ill pay

I hiS and
t'm and

all cOUfltries InAfghanistan. We
dose attention to
WIU reeducate
thwitDt that those yolnlelligentsia who

ln

lluding

lith and
t hmk only Hbout
themselvt's be I~ducatt'd so by our
Party and our stute that thI'y servt' Ihe peoplc of Af·
ghanistan We want to re~
tuucak thl'm so that they
\\ould ttHnk of tht'
peoplf"
01 Afghanistan and not as
ill the past. We do not want
thl intelliglllltsia who aI-

\'\ays Ihillk of better and
I.pwer ('81'9.
larger
and
more 1I1dg~liflctml hom~b
c:llld mOIl:' COtttly
aqtenitle~ and du not think of thf'1I

hungry people, .,

Q, Call

say how many peoph' were killed t In
the course of the fightlng'
A. f expeeled somebody
to poSe thl3 question,
Q. Please also say
bow
many people were arrested and how· many people
wert' executed after the revOU

and l.>e'puty PrMinister at hi!oo officE'

ry r:ount II
Iml'

al 10 a m. and 4 pm today
I

t·!oop('clivf')Y.

KABUL, May II. lBakhtar) - Shaikh
Abdu·
lIah Saleh Hababi,
th,'
Ambassador of Saudi Arab,a to Kabul and Ambassador of the Repu b" c
of Iraq to Kapul Ahmud
Abdul Kader AI -Shaw,
paid courtesy calls
on
Hafizullah Amin,
Dep'"
ty Pr,me (Mimster
and
Mlntster
for
F·ore·
ign
Affairs at
the
Foreign Ministry
premIses at 6 p.m. and 7 p m
today respectively.
tho
Information ,Department
of the Foreign
Mimstr~
I eported.
KABUl .. May II. (llakh-

has

lnll'r\f'lf'

1\. No

Q

pprsuns

privatI'

flllJ1lhrr
tllt'sf' hooks bf"l'n

11;;;1\,1'

h"'IOI "",1\(01 ,,'/
Mv

1\.

l,ook~ Wl'ff'

No tlf'

~'Oll 1·IlVIC;ii.l!l·

,I'''d do

I lll"'('

n·!"iIs1f·d

10

1\ Halsill~ of wa,QI'S d()f?~
IInl I alSI' 1hI' .. t andal rl
nl
llvm~

01 Ihl' Wiling pf'u·
pit' Wl~ musl lower pri("Ps
hul so far no d('cision
has
l.I·I'n tukf'n anrl lh,s is
a
m;·lIrr

luI un'

fOI

It

Wf'

Khalq

whl/ 11

pullli"hl'd Wll'" ,1150 hull11"d lI.v thl' j..!,ovI·rll/nl'nl
Q IInvI' vou also b<'t'n .It
Ihl' olhl..- l"lld 01 the
(I'n-

\\ t

'llr"hlp

A

wagl~.... ?

Cf'n~-

~f)VrT"flmt'nl

I'd hv Ihf"
I h(' wct'k1y

fll

J

Waht'l'd I\hl1ulldh dOd .Ill thmw
hI anls Wf'If' d('slroyed.
(). Will Iht'
pun husing
pnWf'r of thf" p('lIpl!' WfTt'a'I'

A

l\hdull a l1

I, \V .. tll'I'd

.ill VI'
1\

writ If'n')
Around 10 or l'l and
...OfllP of I hrm arf' novf'lPIII'''' I havf' foq~'o"f'" Ihl'
vOn

Vt'

()

IIVI· ...

o

Bul you have wriltpn
'IOf'Vf'rtf! hooks?
/\ Yrs I hnvP wrlttf'n snnil' books. nOVE'ls and ab0\11 Ihr Iifl' of lhr
pf'ople
01 A(ghani.;;lao.
Q How many novrl .. ho-

will not

wt'

Ihf'11'

III

for '\ix monlhs

'wa" thf' prf'~s attilrhf"
in
\'\'ashington,
Q Hove you pvf"r studied
in univcrS'ilv')

A, Most of tht~
form('r
Illlflistl~rc;
w("rl"
rf'leased
,lntl WI' lolfl tht' <..;enerals
In slav ill hunw and do not
I'ngag'c' III had plopag.roda

ane!

as
Washing·

prrss allarhf! in

"1'1

d~illn"'l U"i

Com-

fruit

Q. Have yOIl workf'd

Yf'~,

Thrv

tarl-Ah'xandt'r
M,
PUl.etlioV thf' Ambassador
ul
11w
Umon of Soviet Socialist Rt>publies to
Kabul

a (ourtesy
call
011
Prof MahmOud Suma Iht,
Minister of Higher Educahon at hi:" offil't' al II 30
pUld

i.l

m

today

During the- mt't~ll11~

Ihl'

Ambassador of Sovll'l UnIon .. lCprt>ssf!d thl' coopt'ra'
tIO'I of 11l~ (oulltr~' Ifl
ltll'
fif1d of hlglwr eduCallt)'lb

t'xrhangt'"d view~ with
Prof Suma on scholarships
1n bt' givl'f1 thiS yf'ar'
by
ll,llon of Sovwt
SodaLbt
Itepublics to Afghanistan.

<Iud

Acrordlllg 10 another repori .lamt"~ l'ht'odort's. rill'
Resident f\t'prt'M'lllutivt' uf
World Rank 111 KClbul
IlIl'I
With Prof Mahmoud Su-

MJnister Hight-r
Edu<.:atloll at hiS offiCi'
at
II a,m. today and held lalks

rna

the

and t:xchangtd vitws WJlh

bun on projects of Ministry of Higher Education
which are being financed
through assistance of Wo.1d Bank.

KABUL. May 11. IBal;hta,,) - French Ambassador to Kabul
George
Perruche paid a courtesy
,,"" on Baro4 Shafeye MiIllster of InformatIOn anJ
Cultun' at hiS office (It
111 a.lll. today.
The two sides discuss·
('d df'vI'lopmf"fit
of mutuCJI
cooperation in the
field
of cultural exchange and
'1l10fll1<Jtlon,

tnrndly

JI1

atmosphere

I'vpn

mis-used

1111' nllllHnal a!;srmbh'

to

han I hat Wl't'kly
I thank yOIl all and hopf'
I have answprE"(f 'your queslions Mv on1y
wish from
vnu i" that VOII lell your
I)f'oplr whal is Ihl' truth.

KABUL. May 11, (Bakhtar) - Dr Joseph HorAnlbassador

of

the Federal Republic oj
Germany to Kabul
ps,d
u t'ourtesy
call on ComI1wrce Minister,
Abd\.:\
'Judus Ghorbandl at his
uffIce at 10 a HI today
AccordJgntoan
hm ZI:t
According
to another
report the head of Hoech,t Afghanistan, Germa I'
Hausen paid
e courtesy
l'ulI on Abdul Qudus Gh01 bandi
Minister of CoIllme-rce at 3 p.m. loda,\'.
KABUL, May 11.

(Ba·
khtar).- AlllbClssador
of
Ihe Peoples Republie 01
Banglade.h to Kabul CM. Murshed paid a courtesy call Oil Sultan Ali
KJshtmand, Minister
of
Planrung at his office 'Il
IU a III today
KABUL, May II, (Bakhtar).- Deputy
Resiuent Representative
uf
UNDP
in
Afghanlsldn
Arthur N. Holcomb~ I'kid a courtesy call on D,.
Anahita Ratebzad Miniater of
Social
Afta;' s
at her office at II 30 il '"
tOday.
During

th~

lU~ding

tilt'

Deputy
ll""dent
Hepcesentatlve of UNDP plOlnised
tbe
L'OOpCl"Cilioli
of U nt l~d N tt lloJl s

Courtesy calls

KABliL. May 14. (Bakh--On the proposal of
Ihf- Ministry of
Interior.
approval of the Cabinrl
and endorsemrnt
of
thl"
Chairman of the Revolutionary CounCIl of the
Dcmocratlc Republic of Af·
ghanistan. tbr
Govprnorc;
and Lai Woleswals hav'>
hf"pn appointed.
Noor Mohammad
Tarak i. the Chainnan of t hf' RrIH I

vo1utionary
f:ollnC]l
and
Prime Minister. In presen-

of Noor Ahmad Noor
thf' Minister
of
Intenor.
ill a ccrpmO'nY on handinl!
OVl'f the dNT("('S
of appointment of govt'rnors itn"
Inl wolf'swals,
whitt' ado(I

Il'ssing IhPm f'xplalncd

Ihl'

h<i!'iU" hnes of dutir ... of Ih('
J;{oVf'romcnt of t hr
DI'UlOlI ;;tl(' Republicof
AfghHIllstall In 111(' w<Jk .. of
~<j{ n'd

t/lf'
I hI'

obJl'ct I VI'''
of
Hf'yolutlon of Sf'Vf'nlh Sa'
ur, 1357 aDd drew the HII
I I1t Inn of
Ih£'
gOvt"P10I ...

KAllUL. May t4. \BakhtlJr J.-The announcemf'nt of
Cooperatives of Dvil Sf"rvants, workprs, and statl'
t In ployees,
/'OUpOtl holders
.Ire notifJee that adequate
;lmounl of rice, an additl011 to other items.
IS
on
sale at the related 501(' oulleu.
--.,.
.... ,,,"-_ The ('oupon holdf'rs ran
obtaIn seven kgs
of flCe'
lor teo afghaniS pl'r kR as
01 current Afghan month.

thrlr

ani: 101 wo1f' .. w31 . . to

and f)hll~ali1ons

duliP';;

HI

IhI" opprf"R~pd ppopk of Ihf' countrv
ThE' Chairman of thf" Rr.
vflhltlonary
Counnl
rxp'
Ir~~ed hopf" rhal tht'
ROV'
f'rnors anI! 101
wol~c;wals,
\\ ould Indy I'Xr'I-utr t hf'ir
'IOf'rvlT1~

If'volutionary

anc1

dutir",

\\ III rf'main Ifl Ih,.
01 f hr proplf"

"rrvin'

Thl' gOyf>rnOfs .rnd
loi
wolrswals who havi'
bf"I'!l
nC"wlv appollltf'c1 arf' as 101-

low
Mohammad
<.,allm MasnOdi. GOYf'nlOr 01
Kahul
nrhnt'sh~

rl'dd Muhamm,lli

f·t'n, (;ovf'rnor
Atmul Ahmad

III

Balkh,
Wol!'il. (,n·

\f'rnor of (;ha7.fll;
ha
(,over"or fit

Lal

I'ohu"flwal

(,uldao,

(.OVI'fll-

!til"

of na~hl<ln. S,llb JLlIl
Saravef'. l,overnor of Kiln
dm:.
{,dill,
(~ovl'rn(1r
of
.laulJ.ln Sa,Vyl"d
Ahmad
Shiih
lJuulatl.
Covl"rnor
III FlJryab. Muhammad NitIII Shorida,
l;oVf'rnor
01
N('(~mro7.. Ali Aqa,
(,()vt'r1'01'

of Badgh.s.

Abdol Gh-

ilfour. Govt'rnor of
La~h
Illan: Edat Shah. Govcrnor
of KunlJr. (;hulam RaslIl,

I

'III

or

jn

1"U-

ral developrnen I projects
JlJ)d expansion and develQpment of Women's Org·
anisation and all
other
projects of Ministry
of
Sqcial Affairs.
·Accor!Jing to another

..... ,\1\1 I.

\1.1\ 1.-:;
fHolkh
/\11111 .. 11
Alldul
";1
,jl'l ,II ..... hi-l\\ I t hI' 1\ 111 h.,"
'.,dlll lit Ikpuhllt IIf 11 aCj
III I...:I",,} p.lld H
IOlll-tl'!oo\
t all on
Hahl;lk
Karmal

t

tilt' Ki.lbul IntemCJtJont Dl"puty Ministl'r
PolIlll'a1 Affairs 01 Ih.·

of

\\111
r~rf"IVI'
;Illnwancf"

1.11

101

ChleJ
Prolocol Dt·partmt.'nl of

Fon'lgn Ministry and

01
I urt'lgli Milllstry.
Ambas::'dtlOl iJnd IIU' III ltt· I :> uf t h..
t'1I1bassy
of
the
Socialist
Ppoplt··s
Libya'n
Arab JamahIriya In Kabul
\'\It·lt· Plt-'WIlI III Ill<J fan'\\'('11

KAIlUL, Muy

13. IllakIII a r I - Prcsidcllt of HI ('sh11<1 Moust'sa Nisar Ahmad
W.uh"h I.,t, for Flantt' y..~tt'rduy

lUonllng 10

paruc-.J

JJah' at the seminar of waIt', t'nergy which begins ill

Puns tomorrow May 14.
Th~ seminar
spon~o.. td
by UNESCO is alll!Dded by
a number ot countries.

Analula

"tlyeS of

del,

r,eulle

vJnC't:'

al

01
I

RatehSou<J1

t'pl e~l'lIl-

W01l1t'1l uJ
Lalof Paktluu pnr

her

OtJll t·

oJt

IU

am. yestt'JdC:tY
Th~ WOUlen
01 Lal dt'1
...... Ith preselllatlOll 01
bouqu~t:" of t lowers to Ur Anahlld
lhttt'bzad
l'xpre~t:'d
th~lr p1.eaSurt'
over
Lht'

Ht'volutJOn of
sevenUl SiluI, 1357 and Wished fOI cv"I ItlcreaslIIg prO&feSS 01
Ih(' dt:'ar counlry Afi;bl;UI,
l~lall under tht'
leadtrshlp
of the Revolutionttry
Co'
uncil of the DemocratIC" Ht',

public of AfgbanlStau
The MInister uf Sunal
Afft:lirs cxpre6~lDg apprc("

Hltion for the warm' seflti·
meJ.ts of Garde~ wQmen

II'pn·~t'nlarlv~s

st;.ntiments

dHd

~aid

tht'

"',oclal Affairs
II amt-wCJI-k

of

(.ard ..,_
Mllllstl'V
of
01

Within
Iht'
the baSIC du-

tle~' of the OE'mOlratlc HI'
I'uhlk of AfghiillJstitIl
will

t

xert possiblt,

dl'velopmt'nt

eflurl::; tor
of
WO'rJlt'1I'~

1Il0v('rnenl

In ll'p'Y tht"

WOlllt:U

pI ~~entall\{e~ of
VrOVllll:C- t'](p1"e:ts~d

plt:'a1i-

over me~tJllg tht:'
tll~lt'r of Social Aft aHo
promised all kiud~ oj
lJcraholl In carrYlllg
the program pf that
Istry.
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Mland
LOU
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Min-
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CI IlleetlUg
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... 1t'rda)

SOnll-'

and a ('ht"ck 01
Ab, 40.000 tor the health
projcl'b of
lhttt MlIlist,-v
In I)r Allahita
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whuh Wt'l't' u.cC't'plf"'d wllh

IIlt,dHlnt·
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An,:ol

»1

ilill~

tu itJlotbcl IeManujllg tbe
ot
WI-IO
pcud a courle~y

jJurl
H L
II'lJll·:)elll~l1vl·

It· Kabul
,0.111 Ull Iht"
Minister
o(
:-'Ol..:lii) Att'airs itl her oftkt
} f'stcrUay
morning
durIng wtueb he cxpresscd tbt,
readiut:Ss
of th~ World
lIealth Orgi:lllls,,"Uon for prvV1dmg tecbnical
equipm-

ent ror thai Ministry
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The tournament which
will last for about
two
months will be partici·
pated
by sports
team,
male and female, of ::ituden ts o{)f highchools "Clll
schools of ;Kabul
Clt~
Including sports
team,.
of Military School.
Th
.y will play every d.\,.
undel the superVIsion of
teachers of Physical }';ducatJon. at the sport grounds of Amani and Ari
ana highschools
Prior to openmg
of
the tournament.
thf'
Minister of Education conveyed thE' profound and
"III {'('!'t.
0011 g ratu Ia lJ 0'11 ...
ulld

anotht'r

"' ... l.111l

111'llllh

11'1

Inod

('flll,,1

Dr. Anahita thanks Gardez
MlIlI:)ler
mct lhe

Illkl!

Mnh./lllllidd

f)"1Il0lTaIH
Hl'puhIII 01
t\lghdnlslan
riatl'£!
Salll '2:1. 13S7
(Mav
1:\,
l~)7RI Itw
orri('I'r<.; of
Ih('
A rmf"o
Forcf''' from
3rd
1,1f'IIlf'n,tnl
to
Mnr~hal,
I hi'

Babrak Karmal, Vice-Chairman of the Rt'volutiollary Council and Deputy
Prime' MlIIist"r of the
De 1110crall(_' Rf'puuh.c 01 Afghonlstan
mN.'tlOg
Ahmad
Abdul Kader AI-Shawi Ihe Amba"-,,ador 01 the I\f'pU ",i,' of Il'dq 10 Kabul.

Dr

Ill"

1 ht·
01

CUlling of ribbon
bv
Dastagll
Panjshlri,
ttit·
MITllster uf Education at
Amaoi
sporl~
stadium
yestef day afternoon.

I"r)

III

"',nn

\1101"11'\

..... 1I1dl \1.1111,1 10 I-\.Ihul p.ud
IOllr1r· ... \
l.tll...
II1I
Viti I

Hflcl
approval of
IkvollJI lunary
(,nullc II

KABUL. May 14, : B.khlar!.
The spnng sports tournament ur Kabul
hlghschools and other schools was opened
With

'tad Iht·
A fI alr~

lh'p,H'IIIl"111

II",doll' I
1'11111
1I
Shdll'i II
A Illlull.dl
.... .1
I, h 1I.IIIotlll ·\rllh.l,",.ldll' til

Nallllnal

Libyan special
envoy leaves

:\1

I'rtl1)1'

I>"'('IWI'

M,lll",ry

KABUL, May II. tBakhtac I.
James 1.,. Theouo, es, the Resident Rel'l'l"'sentallve of World Ba·
nk to Afghamslan
pU 1 d
u courtesy call on Edul"
ullOn Minister,
Daste~lr
Panjshil i at his off1ee ilt
1:111 pm. today.

ill Airpol

HI'

Ijl ""',dlll!

I.w..:o.t

wlsht'~

of

tll!'

Revolutionary Council of
the Democratic
RepubliC

of

Afghanistan

011

thE' viclorv or great Rt:'v·
olutlon of seventh
Saul,
1:)51 10 ttlt'

~pOrl~m~n

'II

the young sportrllpr~sentlflg
bou
que-ts
of flower s to th~
~11r1l~tt'r 01 Educallon
afld
Shoutlllg of slogans
uf
'VictorIOUS Be the Revolution', Long Live the
Democratic
Repupltc of
AfghanlstaIl,' 'Long Lbe
the RevolutionufY
Cou~
neil' expressed
thelJ
hest WIshes to the Revolutionary Council and
flbt'lilbel s of tht' goverll'
ment.
I

eply

t'll

by

The Mlfilster uf Edul"
atioD spoke OIl Ihe Importance of sport:;
and
ita effect on men tal .nd

ph .... sit'al

\Ollih
III

growth of

\hl'

"'iil/I. Iht' pulrw.Int!
dl'ar
... 1

<llId

\lJulh

udplits. tht· Vletol iOlIS ,.p
I iSHlg
of seventh
~~f.lllr
WClS not an Upl Piing
'II
ft·w soldiers. (PW Illtt·ill·
cluals and a Iinllt('d
'lll
IlIbel
uf pt:opll'
This
upnslllg was thl'
result
of patllotlC' Il'volutlOlI cof

hill dwOI killg
and oppressed people III
thIS land which
\\',1"
1Ill1llUIlS 01

Ih

I'

"I
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.... uTI·(1

of thl'

HilS

COli IH.: d
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h.ABUL. May 14. (ll<:tkh-
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HI'puhlIC
01
\1 ~hall"lafl ;)1 hi'" orll( I' .JI
10 .1/11 10d.1\ 11ll'
Inlllllll-
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warm

ul

C:OIIIHd

IlI'lT101 ralu

t\ ";OnrCf' 01 1he' Minist ry
. . alo IIndt'r the' resolution of
Governor
of
Samangan:
Mohammad Osman Rasl- Ihf' Rf'volullooary Counol
kb. -Govern..... of- ~ I ~ of the Democratl~ RepubAfghanistan
from
Abdul A7iI Azi~,. £<iVer- liC' of
HOW On th(' :1rd I.l to MarIwr of B,IlI,tkhshan:
Sala~hall will I ('('('IVI' t'quctl tood
illlddlll IIulak. (;overnor 01
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, 11111

'" 1111.1 1\
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I OIl'len

DI, Edward Crulldl'n represE"ntative
of
UNICEF 111 Kabul
also
11I('t Minister of
Social
'\ fl airs at 10,30 a.m. today, and during the 1Tlt'-

IlIuhinya. All Abdul Sa1alll
Altnkl 11'11 fUI homt'
on
Thursdu\ at 11,30 a.m. Iii"
II ,HI (0111(' to Kabul u frw
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Taraki draws attention
of Governors~ Loi
Woleswals to objectives
of Saur 7 Revolution
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COURTESY CALLS

t'llltghknnl'!

A The lIltelllgentsHI

inf'rff"rpnC'f'

In

"trw')

A

our

Wirhoul

61

uCltted?
A. I studied two cias""s
in my native village in
Moqor..During my
youth
I was ordinary worker in a
company, then 1 was scnt
h~ this company to
work
,n Bombay as a clerk. Therc' I joined night school
t:;nd studird upto the tenth
UI adc and returned
hom"
i'n 1936.
Q What Wils the nam£' of
Ihr ('ompany')
Pa ... hlun

PRIlE AF

24.

7

Q. Wbere were you

i\.

,.~
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Q lIow many
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A. Yes. I am

"r

A. Tn tradr

.

9. '.~}.& ~ ~

Q., llelo~

all

visage?

.

_

-' --,~

atlon end! all we bave little infQrmatjon about' .'you,
IIlease answer two or three
persooal questions. How old .
are you, where
were
you educated?
Are
you

<:"

t hf' Revolution and
nOW
Sf'lI!"' for afs. 60 to 65 Meat
which sold for 85 afs
pf'r
\..~, now spt1s for 60
afs

-:r= -"'t'-'- ~ .......

seE rllising w8llel advisable
we sball do tiQS.

"mily whiCh Was ball peas"nt 1a~,,\\fI~. ih~~,rd" pt,~ti )Iy sli01i;ld they nof be
,.happy tII.t nOw {he J'!"" ~l'IUlf<!nt is not in the hands
."tof thbse who are' from the
. .~ ,"privl1eged class. We are
.' pow' at ·thelf
. disp osa1" . We
~;;;.
~ . ,..
'~~""~''; are their servants· and ~
f;~",;", s We shall not In·
~ •. ",...".~
~...
d
... ~fP{~' -' ..r··' .. ~ulge tn profiteering an e
.
' ;\1'l'~::': f'f..:.t..,ihitiii . sball not exploit them, w
,NI;i au .~~' ~
."
_"I.~;. &W. hate ex.plll\teT~.
_..
'. ~d~t >>.1"'1., "'~"_IC._,h_
.....
1ta
Q. Mr. PreSldent. where
~..
~ "t.'_
~ _.....-u
~,\<.,.
,
~,. , . oLY-OJ
~o you \ivr noW, 1n
..1b.,",+~'
, • ' t :" : ' ,..............
r:.,"~-""/ ~
yoor
T~H
-"
d~ .
.'
. mil "
yOU
,,,uy m two· or
'._'.." . ' , " .
homc'
, - _
cea that what we anacx ".:_. '_
ca8llllJ,
A. Now we live in the
m' ." , I you take In 'tl'~t1.exoept'.Dda(JUd ~.•:JJijaJ.s house which was used by
th;rti~ic arena. You
I'e'lB yea an some U"J.
8
n d as this house nOW
SpOke ·gr..~and reforms SlId nrinlhs~rs, 1 don't thll'llt was b~~~gs to tb~ people. NM°":
fiJrther lidded that you will mue.
I livr here (in ]>TIme
,ma~. e~ions for the proThat thousands and tbo- nistry Pala",,) and will nOl
spen~ of the workinl aDd usands bad been killed is lIivc it bock to Ihe anslotoilint dass but aped,f.lcal- propqsnda.
crals
If In order to malee MlhaQ. Was
Daoud's caMQ Mr TAraki how many
ni.tan'i&.<~er p1aQC'Ib)lve nel knJed. T
prnple wrrr arr""Ied after
for Itir ~ .. wtIlir' ·mellSu·
A. Some
tMm. he", thl' coup d'rlot and what
rrs do you have at hand?
SlU!'!f' thpy did not l;lIrrr4'lrlhappcnrd 10 thf" r .. puh hrl.ouncil
aod
Deputy
Prime
Babrak Karmal. Vice-Olair man of Ihe Revolutionary
A.
Our
program
has
been
fir
Uf"l guard. thf'Y Rrf' not srpo
Mmister of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan mf"£"tinll Ho~scin navoudi.
and is presrrvatjon of no·
Q Rakhtnr Agency rf";tnywhrrt! ..
Ih. Ambassador of IrRll to Kabul.
tional
ind~penden("r ond
portf"r: Undrr thc pa~t rrA, Thf' guard5 are. tht're
non·slignment.
girof' Ihe cost of food stuff
hlll lhf'
nrganHl8tion
of
In
foreign
poliey we
aod somr of thE"
essr.ntial tht' guards ha.. hN'''n
diswant frienrlship with 011 c~
rommodities
sky-rocketf"d
haoded
untries of thp world. We
Ha!> the rt''901uti<mary rf'llp
O. How
many
peop'r
support ptacp and the Uni·
imr takeQ any mraSurp to
wl'rf' arrp.;;trd
lIftf'r
Ihr
If'd N.tion~ alii
Wf"
have
1hI" f'ffeet.
(OUP d'etat?
dectaTed before
1\. As I havr not yf'1 Sf>rn
A y ou can see f or your0- Domestically apart <;1"11 in the market: prr seer thl' list I do not know lhl'
from the land refonns whof nour (seven kilograms)
(·xa.ct hgurf" uut
it dors
ich you
mentionpd
what
\\ 31'- sold for afs 83 bE'forr
nol excf'ed
20 or l5
pl"r·
yOu rn·

j
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The judicial System in a
COUDtry must uphoLd the
nghts and mterests
of
the oppressed people. Un.
der the Naderj, dynasty

however

the system was

shape4 to malDtain and
promote the Interests and
the mfluence of the privileged few.
Thousands upon thousands
of citizen. spent year iD
and year out, vainly waiting for their cases In
courts to he finalised
Much of the accusatioDs levelled at them
were
wrong and unfounded,
an<l 10 a substantial part
of \he cases that we'Dt
to the court, J twas often
the innocent, the weak,
RDd the one who
could
not exert mfluence. and
could not bnbf' who was
punished
There were reVIews,
51 ud~
ICS, and ff'vamplOgs of

the judlcta'! systems. and
laws were amended, but
for over half a century
that the Naden dyna.ty
was In power, the quality of just,ce, If anyth
lng, only worsened
When DaOud
took
over
the rems of the country

either hy virtue of colhlsion, or becaU/le ot the
contradiction that had

m-

<!.Y-

m !her

Dasty
relations,
there
was more talk about jusW!e; &lId"'the qDality ot'
Wlitk of the
judiciary
Blit 'notbllJg was done in
prUtIce to ease the hurd~ the suffelillJl8, and
th~ afflictioD of the poor,
aDd the Innocent, and
tIie oppressed peoples.
The number of people who
lived ip fear, and while
awllY, months'and years,
waiting for their destiny
to be decided by.n ap'
paratus which was not
deaigned to serve' the
people All
mstitutlons,
and all re.ources of the
n atiem were Ll,sed to keep
the dynasty In power, and
the more they talked .1>out justice, the quality
of Justice
deteriorat ed
further
Now the MIDIStry of Justice of the Democratic
Repuhlic of AfghanlstaD
has turned Its
attention
to the backlog of
Cases
In the cou rts. which keep
ntlzens In rear
Only In

Ihr rnmmal

tribunal of

~thev

should not
far"
wheat shortaA'e As
;:a
I esult of the dlstnbtltHHl
of Whf'Rt to the hakerH A

continues
KABUL, May J J. (Bakh
I <If) - rn the senes of donal10ns for tbe Jefl~out students of eIghth grade who
\\'('1(' depnved of
rducatlon
a!'> a [('..suH of the abolitIOn
0' meanlllgiess reforms of
Ih(' past regime a
large
number of
patnotH
and
educatIOn 10vmg people of
OUI country f'xpn'sscd thclr
I ('adl11t,ss

A source of the Ministry

of Education sald that the
rollowmg people have donated a total of afs
491,440 and a large quantity
of st atlonary and land
to
the MlDlstry of EducatlOll
whIch has been accepted
With thanks. The employ·
1'('S of the women's
hospitals a total of afs, 34 700
Mil Supt'r
Mal kl't
afs
'0,000,
bng
Abdul lIili
Qazi afs 25000. IiCJjl Gul
zar's family afs
20000,
Mchrab Gul and Saran Sin
gb radIO sellers uf
Pashl
UllJstan Wat
M Younus
ilnd famdy
Akram
Ltd,
and the tcxtdt" and plastiC
malkng co of Bahadur Ah
Illadl.ada afs
10,000 eadl
Ilajl Ghausuddm a merch
ant afs 8,000
HaJI Jan
gul Hajl Herat, Hajl Mlr
Shah. Hajl Nematullah, af'
tl 500 each, teachers of Kabul TechnIcal
School
a
lotal of afs 6.495 Sanayel.
Phannacy, Akbo.
Pharmacy HaJI Sher Aflal Abdul
HakIm

(hant.

Hajl Masjedl nH"
HaJI Ah Mohamm

ad, HaJJ tslamuddiO, Tajg
uzar Ltd afs 5,000 each,
HaJI Nawaz afs 4000 the
IPitchers, employees
and
students of Kabu'
Tecbnl(urn a total of afs 4 ISO,

lIajl M Yaqub afs

3,000

Col Rasoul, W8Z1r GuL
Perwmz Khan, Hajl Gulab
Shah. Yar Jan. Hajl Peer
Khan. HaJI Zuif,kar and
Mu.htaq Khan
af.
500
l ach,
eleven
other
eduI atlOn lovmg people a total
of af. 2,400
SlmilarJy, the
Bahadur
Ahmadzada Rayon TexhI,' and p'Iasllc making faelory, 2.640 hottles of ink
"orth afs 21,100, M Anwar a merchant of Sarai
Sayed
Hablbullah
2,000
penCIls, M.
Hassan
aod
Chulam Hussam
Mshan
q ahonary merchants 3.600
pencils, 2,000 hall pen.
1 000 cha1k
piece., 1,500
notebooks and 720 erasers
worth afs 20.150, M. SbaI II
d statiOllU:f'
nmrdDmt
110m the Jadah<>
Wo)ayat
hOU flotebooks and 500 ru
It r"
r.hulam Hassan Na~
I ell Afshar I a statIOnary Sf-'
111'1 I rom Saral

Sayed

lis

illbull.h 1.000

ball

pen

I 000

.sharpm·rs

hall pen, M KarJm

MalikSara:~

:,ayed Hllb.bullah 1,000 pelIuls. 500 ball pen, 7,200.
(halk

jlom

pieces, shopkeepers
Etefaq market
82

ball pIll, Capt MaJ Sayed
Abdul Qader, a teacher of
IIllhlaly school two Jenbs
lund at Obay woleswah
01 Hel at province. and
M
hhaq M You nus M Asef
M Aref, M Rashif and M

OJ

A11war brothers

one Jenb
of land ID Chelstoon ot KaIIul

A source of the

riunall·d a
2 130 Tl9

HaJI

Nazo Cui

Haj'

Iwo days

H8jl

Amanullah

IlaJI Cui

Nabl

Wali, Hajl MalJlti

Ha)1

M

and I-liljl

Mlnlstry

01 Educatioll SaId thllt the
fo11owlng people from ten
ft· I and
provmces have

workers
Dnema,

M

M

zad<J a merchant of

f- nayatullah, the
ot Tlmur
Shahl

Alem.

Hajl

II aSsan a merchant of SaI dl Mlr Mam
Haidarl 1,200

total oC

afs

durmg the

last

AOdul1ah
JaJl
manag
of Afghan ~ Shahee'll
I iil tory and propneter
of

Is-

Abdullah JaJI
Ltd
afs
175000
Abdul Am Sa
dQ:l.aye~ iI merchant
afs
100 000 SufJZada
Co af s
100000 Hoedlst JOlntstock
Co a f> 70 000 Afghafl J e-

lam HaJJ Shah Afzal, Hajl
Shah M", Sayed Zaman
Charagh
Khan.
Dowlat
Khan, Hal' Shahj', Salfuddm, Mohammad Khan afs
I 000 each, Ahdurrasul,
Abdul Kanm, HaJI Saz
mil, Fazl
Ahmad,
Hajl

51,000, Sayed Shab Naser
K""YcHU afs 50,000, Bagram
hUll Co, Mlco Ltd, and
Aslcuw watch stores dfs
~o 000 Dan
Parsakh
jO
Inl slock leathel workrs co
aud Ihe
owner
of
nuts

La'! Mangel afs

2,000 each

O~ler

of LaghmanK.abul Trade Center
afs

lhp

2,500, Hajl Nuker Khan,
lIaJI M Shanf, HaJI Cui
HaJI Ayoub

Hajl

Cui
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Tel

26647 26848,

Adverusmg

26861---53 EXI 59

areulatloo 26851---53 est: 59
AdllrCill euquaea to the Kabul TIm...
ADsan Wan, Kabul, the Democratic
Republic of Aighan Istan
,
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Kabul
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PROVINCES, May
12, the pnee of 1:>rl:a<L 1D the
(BilltI$u- ).- In view of. prDVlnces are ,.cdbvm
frtha .81UI.lluncement
of om three to two Afgbjm Is.
the, ~ of Finance
The Bskhtar Tejlorters
of the Diffilocraticr. Repu",- add that sittce-·the" Ineeblic. of Afgh,linia'tlt,b;, sw.. p..titm, of !tile d~c
pplie\'s of fOOd ~ regbDe- il'l the ,eotmtay""
,ties' and-o other ellSfitilltiilI, :thl!-"pt#ellJ oLfoodl,~·
,tems_ ill' the ptovi~ '~dB1Jam' dOlliln,
hav.... agreed volt:ni~,~:~~) e~ple; the~prlce--of
to sell them
produl;tiii>' ,wheat' ~"'Wlljl' bei1lg
II'S' than the rateJ; fiXEd<.\, aqllLate lifal 84 per' seet"
by the mUIticipalittes~,\~
f~; now:, redIic:ed tell> af8.
The B».kbilar, re~: '70. SImilarly the price' of
from the provltrees r@JY rice
has been redueed
ort that food comDJOdil>< from' 148 to 132 per seer.
'ea are· bemg suppljed in
Tlfe B1lkhtar reporter
large quantities ,throug- from Terlnkot
rep<>hout the country
Ilnd rts that
a nU1Dber
of
the demtmd
and supply fnod eommoditie. suppl·
take place 10 normal pr
lPT S
of Tennkot cent1 e
ocedures They added fnof Uruzglll'l province hand commodities are soln
ve voluntsnl v fPdurf'o
less than befot:.e.
the pnces of thlf'" I om'"
Aecordtng 10
Bakhtlfr Illoditles
I eporter
from Herat ttU
AC'cordm,g
{n anollwr
fflmen1l. qU1lnlittI.,a
of
report Ifr"rn Lash.kargah
IA. heat,
flour
and nre centre or Helmand pro v
are dl.trtlbuted to Herat
Ince, a numhPr nf penpl~
food msrlve1s The repo
or Nadi Ah
wOle!ilWOll
rter .dds that soon Rftpr
have a~T'!'ed to dlStrlhute
the vehioles carrying fomore than 104 tons stoOr
od commodltles reacl,pd
ed wheat to the market
the food markets In
thp
whinh has resulted
In
Herat city the prJ('e~ nf
falling of PrJcp~ of
r, 'lid
these cnmmoditles
f('11
C'ommod,tres
d(JW:I:J comiderabl:v,
~
According
to another
source of Herat MUnlclodIspatch
from Chsnkar
ahty
said that In orde.
KalUlllUUah a reSident of
to bring .bout Jfacilitles
Mula YUAouf
Vlllag.. of
In the city as regardfJ foParwBl1 prOVInce
camp
ad cotnmodifTies. the Tr11l
to the governorate oHler>
nJcipalitv
dl8trlbut~B
and mformed the
Offlr n
wh~... to all
baKf'T1eq 1Tl
of the Governor that hl"
the CIty
dally so
th.t
would dIstrIbute
1400

•

processmg
factory
afs.
Ltd_
50 000 each.
Groer
Saral HaJI Hazar Gul af.
31000
Engmeer Sayed
Ahdul
7ahlr from the Kabul au10mobJle aod serVice join~
"ock co. Hap Ahdul QadJr A ck chzayee the propri&ler of Barakat Ltd.. Co.,
Shaft Ltd. Technical and In·
dustnal Co,
Kahul K1l1'lIkul Export Co, Zahul- Trallsport, Janu Transport-and
Sayed Omar and HaJi AI>durrahim owners of Timor-30,000
shahi anema afs
each. the workers.
wage
earners, officlals and
the
pi eSldent of Labour
and
Techrucal Department
of
Kabul Muwapa1i4 a total
01 afs 28,'155, R8IlB~
~POlt
Haldan
Transport
dod t he owners of
Plal.iI
1I0tei al. 25.000 each, HaJI
I nayptullah and
Hajl EZl>
I ullah Ilw Owner~ of
l:.flcl

vat Trach:- Center afs 25,·
000 Kandahar
rra'nsport
d fs
23.000, eleven .nerch.
ants and shopkl'epers
of
~aral Shuha a tOlill of afs

20,700 the employpl's
of
}'ii/Wal JOlOtstock Co
the
Iamily of late H8jl M AmIII Heratl merchant, the members of Kabul
ConstruclIOn Co, AZlZ8, the wl1e of
Suhzada, Kandahar Tran~ I~CO ') ra'USlt Ltd,
Uerwat,h Indualruu
Co , Hajl
Mohammad DIn a
merch;.
alit of Alghan Market" Z.dulhaq I rade Center, Hajt
A bdurrahim the propneter
uf Nooe Ltd, Co.
Ghulam
HabllOl S.dtd a me/chant 01
Rahim. market afs 20 000
I iJcb., Manko the
prop";ete;
ul Pakth,. Ltd
Co , ah
L 1,000
AbdUl Zahel' and
Abdul W.seh Anwar Sber
(arpet sellcrti of Zargh~
no Maldan als 20,000, Gha:£1 Abdullah
Union
als
17 000 the nnployees, and
Y;orkers of UNDP a lotal
oj ats 15,150, the Wile of
/lajl
Abdul Haq K.ndah<lrI merchant, Hazrol
Mehilntmad Ibrahim lun Omsr
MUjadid, and the MUjadidl
Kbaneqah
Hashem
KIHul 1'1 iHtSpot"t Sayed Nalin A:£IIDI and MOT
smgh
d shopkeeper ot
Saral Sa
hargu' afs 15,000 eilch
fOUl

IIIBrchanti

of

Labf

IlliUket a total of Ills 15,000
~cdilqetyar sweater
kwt(COPUn"" "',pap 3)
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'v\hf'ot to Ihf' pf'oopll.' at four afghani!'> IpHs

than
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sper
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Sharp fall i n food
prices in KabuL, provinces
PROVINCES,

May

II

(Bakhtar) -- In
pursuance
wIlh thp. annoui1Cpmcnt of

the MJJUBtty of f'UlJll1 ce of
t

ht'

at

KUNDUZ'LEFT-OUTS'R,EGISTER
F~W' HIGHER STUDJES
KUNDUZ, May 9, (Ba
khtar I
In pursullnce Ilf
the announcement
of
the MInJstry of Edueal/:
IUn about the abolition
or the '>Ighth gra.... ent r <1111.1'

exam1f1ahons

",ghth grade left - outs
()f
the
centre
and related dtstncts
of
Kunduz province
registered thetr names on May
seven
Bakhtar correspondent
reports from Kunduz th
at while going for regIstration center they sh
outed slogans of death to
tyrants and the
enemIes and success to the I eal
democratic
revolutIOn of Saur sev.en 1357
and success to the Revol
utlonary COWlcIl of the
J)"mocrelt<' R'epubllt
AceOl dmg to
anobbel
report from Kunduz ploVlnce SplJl2,8J Co. ha.
dona ted afs. 50,000
to
tJ>e Ed u.c:.t1i0il Dep81 tJn!en t for supply of teach.
Ing ma tecials to
tbe
left out stu4ents.

a nwnber of
ufficials and emp1D~ees
of De AfghaDlrrtan Bank
and some local
people
from
Kunduz
dnnlrted
tot he education department volantarily
as
follows
SJlTlIlaJ Iy

HaJI Mullah Bnrl
of
Tawakult: /Ltl:l of Kunrluz afs 11,000, Khanl Shreen Ltd, Khuhm
Ltd ,
Ghulam Sakhi
Aimaq
and Hall Nazuk Mir ais
10,000 ead>,- Abchmgsbfd,
Sayed MWJ&d repr81Cft"
tative of Abo· sJme, factory In ~d..z; Hadi Karim Shah"lIfa. 5,000' ellCh
Hall Ghulam A!I N~
sher, HaJI Al:>dul
Ahad
Elhami ds. 3,000
each,
Shah Mabl,_d aIId Ab!
dul, Hakim! ats 2,000' ea,
ch, l:ng, M, Om/lJ" head

of Kunduz-Kbanabad II
I Iga lion Prolect Rahma t
GuidI,
Sultam
Phal m
dCy, Hllll Jan Mohammad a shopkeeper HesalTIuddm .pokeeper, Abdul Ahad an offiCJal of
Cadaster
Departm"nt.
~smatullah a
gardencl
M Nairn, Qan
Rahim
All, Abdul Ahad AZlzuJl
ah, Doat Mohammad 0,I ector of
Afghamstan
Bank brltllCh office In
K unduz,. Hajt Darab 1ft1'
om K:heD:j of Panjsheer
transjJOI:t afa. 1,000 each
Abdul Hlldi Director of
the Accountant
Department of De AfgI:tanistan
BanL Bram:h Office, HaJ'
GuIa.. Jan, Mohlmnnadullah. from Ali-Abad,
Noo~ M. Musa, Nazukmjr and. Hajt Abdi
f,om. AU,,-;A~of Kunduz Bfa_ 5Weach.
SImilarly 2T olher people
IncludIng
offiCials
and craftsmen In Kunduz
prOVInce
have donated
afs 6,100 to the EducatIOn Depal tment fOi
thiS

dfs 5,000 ~r~ Moli
Jnrnad representative
of
TI ansco Ltd and
lIall
Solaunan
bu<tcher
a fs
1000 each and !"esal Ah
mad a techniC1..BD

lIel at cIty afa. BOO
The Education DepalIment of Kunduz Baghlan and Herat have arc
epted the patrjotlc
and
education loVIng people's donat,ons with thanks and appriclation
Aecordmg to
another
report, a number ot officials of dIfferent departments of the
Afsfmn:
Red Crescent Society have ~ donated- their one
day salary to the Education MlDlSlry for
this
purpose

BAMIAI\I,
liir) -The

Hall Ghulam
Ha,d",
LodIn haa donated 2,OLtl
sq m of land In Slrura!:ri
uf Kunduz apd
Mil za
Mohamtuad
a merchant
In Kundu7. has donated
50U note books, I 000 ball
pen and 250 Iulers

kawhng

Bakhtar ,eon espondent
"om Herat reporta tha t
a number of local people from Herat have donated a total of af. 17,800
They are Ila follows'
Hall Ghulam YahYIl TImor! ftOm the fl1tb district 08' Herst city Ilf9.
10,000, M Saleh" TimOr!
from Gw:arah' wole_aft

pe'

Corrupt, false regime
at' Daoud aeptored

purpose

Attordlog
to anothe!
I eport from Baghlan pro
VInCe BaghlaIL Sugar Co
has donated afs
30,000
and tbe off'CJll1a and WOIkers uf the company ha
ve donated afs 20,000

from

The Bambtar
repOi ter
adds that pnsoners
of
Badghls
provlDce
haIled the magruflCent RevolutIOn of
SaUl
seventh.
I:151 WI th expressIOn of
wal m
sentnnents
and
conveyed theIr hest wishes on the occasion
to
the' Chlill".Illan of
the
RevolutltlIlll1ly
Council.
and Prune Minister, Vice-ChlllrID3l1 of
the
Revolutinnwry
Co~
deputy prune
mlnistPrs
and members of the govel nment of the Democra tiC Republic of Af&ba.
nlStan. They conde.
the deeds of the!< NadEr
dynasty and, eongr!ltal.
I a ted the true_ and!: htq-dworking sODL"Of', tlmecnuntry on the oceasiol1' of
the victory of t1a~rev
olu.tion- of- the tJemocratic RepubHc
of - Afghaniatarnmd· prayed, AlmIghty God for the prosperIty and. progress
"f
the country under
the
!lght of the ob~ecttves of
the Revolutiormry Council.

May 9, (ltakb-

ulamas of
Va
woleswall of Ua

Ifuan pravJDce hailed thl'!
s'stabllshmenl of the
llf'W
Oemoeratll
Hepubhr
m
thu country and exprf"'Ssed
Ihe1' suppo,t for thf"
vielorwus revO'1utlOJ1 or Saur
"t':ven 1357

1he Bakhlal I ~POl te, J lBannan mentions thu.l
Suycd Abdul
Hus.sem WaI'Z, Sayed All Sadtql, SbaJora AbIkh Mobammud
""_ Sayed Mobammad Reta AndiWh, ShaIkh Mohawmad
Q.i1.5un
Mudueo:
and HAJJ KhadelO HWIlIMJ
ulamas of Y.akawijMA woleswalJ cam~ to Ih~
Gov
t'rnoruter
and
expr·
essed their sincert'
congJ (ltnlatluns on the
occaSion
of the establlshment of De.
mocratic RepublIC of Af
ghll'Distan
Ulamu Of VakawllDlr woleswall sail! tllat It .. a piea!iure for us to note that
the Democratic regime of

In illl II~ all

AJghHIlI..,.tan
110un('erncnl~

has "xpre.ssed

Democratic

Republic

Afgbanisl:aJl

and

In

e unllnualJan
of supplying
fOOd commodities In
f hl'
IlHtdc.1'l
Noor Mobummad
rj
I pSldcnl of Qad,s
woles\\ ali ha~ volunteerad to su
pply 600 seers of
wheat
to the market at five afg
h<UlJS

less than til('

llpahty prHl> IIs1
A f s 55 per SI'f'r

mulll
Ihal
I"

Ilkt>WlsC' Ihl'rt has I.W('11
IllLfcase 10 suppJy 01 lood
"'Ioffs I'n M31marra land 1('·

I ltod dlstrn1s and reductIon
I angmg from five to
t'lghl
,d~haJllli. p6r see.. oC wheal
dnd tlour and fIve to "IX
ClL~hanls pel seer of
rJ( I'
<.lad Ihn'!' 10 live a(gn<JIIl'i
pf" kg 01 rue,,1 and Ihl "I'
10 four al gharus per kl4 In
I dlbk Oil

I he. Security
Command
aDd UII elakt 1 Mayor lit
I ilryab said SOlllt
lal U}I'IS
<.Jud wholesale IS, have ex
pi cssed readin~s6 10
sf'll
,lJelfl produ.els at ten
per-

I I

I

('nt

AllOltwl leport trolll Ual11k pi OVI1lU' (ldd ... I htll ClmpIt>

i111l0unl

01

food

(001-

supplu d
III I hl' ITltirkels 111 I hi
pro\ IIH t·s
Wit h OWl ked reduL
11/)11 III I hi' pru I ~
lllOdll.H S <lrt' being

I hf' Bakhtar rCpOlI add"
1haL a 11 umbel of
(Ompal
riots hav('
hroughl
lal g('
i'Ullounts 01 whl'al and rlCl~
10 thf' ma~ket 10 st'll .II II

d uc~d pnc ~Ii

(IlnJlIlO"htllts

IJI

Shtberghan

ICilt d VI oleswtillf'.
of
Jetuzjan
hus btwn
I unSl
III I ably Inf..:lt"aSI d ,wei ..,.old
11 I ('d U( l'd pnc~s
llll!

'I

I hi

BClHhUtll lUll espond-

I nl li'pOlls from '-llllhf'rgh
II ... dd ... t.hitL the.
Irodlng,

firm of Haj, Abdul
lalil
III Sang Chal ak h<l" vulull
Il·t"red to sc-lI 2,000

edIble oil for Af.
I h~

markf't pi

tOilS

of

20 less
ILl.'

Needed:
Kunarha D(>vt.1opml"nt PrujC(1 Mlrustry
ul Agn.
culml e need... SovlCl 01 Japufl(";Sl! new modljl jeeps,
1ckups madt, In Japan mOlon:yde 4 1/1l-hcs l'krtnc
'water pump, 41/2 I1lth[>~ dl(~'1..1 wali!r pump
,
IndiVIduals
lorul and 101 elgn firms who (dJ1 suply the above al 1ow('r prj( I undel the
~ orJ1ract
:should send thl"lr
offers wlthl1l two months
flom
ppf"'arann' of thIS adver-lht'IlI~llt to Ihe L.ial~Oll Oftl of the pff)jCct at Block No 13 ilppa .. tmt'nt No 11
l'.1.1crorayofl and be pf(~Senl al 9 a 01 by July 1'1. for
ddlOg list i:l1ld spl'c,fu:allOno: iln tw St"f"11 and Sf'<.Uf11Jes are r('qu1red
(84 , 2-1
C

pflnClplt.~

suppOJl for t he

of Ihe b~ r.till"" of Is

lam, H~n(t"
iIlO!!t

WI"

SlIlreTl'

expless our
h~artft"1t

and

..... Ish~ In support 01
Ihis
popular regime and
hopI'
lh-a t our slnccr.. cougraru
latIOns Will be COIlVf'yf'd 10
tht" Rf'voluhol1ary
(:ou11
III

UlU

LIIAZNI

May

~

IBakhl

--Students aDd
tead.J
c'nol of All llabo high schoot
and Yusouf Khad middle
sehool of Katawaz Clnd 'II •
ill )

so of Khwllja KbaiJ and
Sheran woleswlb
halled
the victory of

the Reyo1u-

lIOn of S - ae"."

1357 '"

g' eat fU"Dct1oD8
1n these functlons anum.
bp.r

of

teachers and Btud.
delIvered
speecheB

,"nts
ove. successful

revolution

and
Ihe
e.tahUshment
at the Democratic Republic of At ghmistan and condermred tire corrupt .and
fals(> re.gtme of Daoud

'1T~R; ~ lflIjJ}{tJSlf[ff; JIlELCOMP:

SImilarly< the Bakhtar
reporter from .'falaIabad'
mentions, that .the, prIces
of. food eommoditiea have been reduced< as folbow.), w~.aDlL rice 8fs,
ten pee-Bee!!; motto",. anli'
beef five- io sevell' ~
~. per kg>, vegriBble...
oil,four afghanis per.Sl!<'
er;" potato by sue. afgho
anls~per kg~ and·
also
otiionisby I afghanis per

NOTICE

r

I

engln~

9.

vlnoes have warmJj

wplco-

m~' the

ahoUliblnont
of
meaDJngleSJ
and, anh-notlonal elgbth grade entrsnce" txamin8tiDn:~'·8nd have
cxpnel5ed their sinrM"P ron·
grato1atinns On. th ... or('8R~of theJ establi8brnf'flt of

The reporter adda that
the suppliers have talC"
en this tneatlUI'A! in order
to cooperate in 'realisatIon of the aspirations of
the public
He added Ihat food c"
Illmodltltt~

:Ire-

supplipd

In large qURntltlPs

lhf' n1alkpts

In

In

.Ja.1.BLao<l.i

( ltv

ding tn
annthf'r
I epol t from Fal ah
pI (,1\
mee Saved
Mohamrna..l.
Abdul W.hed and Mnhammad resldentc;;; of th,lt
prOVince dlstnbuted
a
total amount or 624 ,~e
rs of wheat to th~ people
fOf afs eIght less
thtlll
t hf' mar ket pncp per se
ACCOT

thr left-out
~tudeJ11" wef('
(1190 preRent. Thp.v
I l(pn~,...
sed appreoatTOTl
III
I Ill""
De810LTahc Rf'pebllf
of
,\J.j'hfln;';1an forp'flvldlfHl
fanlltlP's for hlgheT
PrIUI
at !On to theJrJ ~on.. Illrl pI
ayC'd to A1rt'lI~htv f od fOI
Ihf' surrpss
and Plo"llf nl,
of thr glonons orrlrl
IIf
1hC' Df'morralir
n. Pllhlu
of !\fJrhtJT11!rtan

!\r.(ordInM 10 anoltHI H
rorl Ihp pcasanJs
Incl OIl harairrs of the
B,dJilkha.J
\ dlagl' of Parwan
provln.

and teaobiog, staff.. of the
.chool of the':'ViU""" dlll1atcd 30 tahles,and. heDCbes

Pnme Mmnrter.
Vlr(" ChAirman of thp Revolution·

01, r.ounal and Deputy-»r-

N <J1.argah

MiDister.
de~
pnme mmnrters and membrr~ of the ,l!'ovemment
nakhlal
e nrrp"pOndf'JlI
I rom Ta-ll1qan
rrports that
11H palnolll
and ('dlllaJ I
on 10vmg pC'oplt' of 1 akh~

Zahlr from Etefaq' Balkh
Tr~nsport and
M
Sharif

r;;hHIl

afs 5000 e8ch.

SaMohammart Lall
!\I-J Akhuod7ada
HaJI M
lI~r.ah .. m
Sarajuddtn Kben
\hdul 1\117_ lIall M Zama"J1

to we!come the

decision

of the MiuI8ltrJ' of EduClrb·
on and~then
hest congrata1ldiun. ID Ie
tiers on the occasion of Saur seVeTI
1357 Revolution
10 the Ch81rman of Ihe
RevolutiDnnr,v

CoonCiI and

Imf'

" provHH r "f'!corned
thl
dec ISlon of I hI" Mml .. frv of
rthl(atJoll lor C1bohllOTl of
/Ighlh /o!radC'
"turlpnJ<; I'll
1 t dnc:r
I xarnIl10110.!1
Thl
'ludrnlfO
I ondcmn~d
ItH'
IlIHlemoc ral.tt
<Inri IInrc'vo
llJtlOnarv
rrtorms nf Ihl'
Ii/ ,I.~lot II n,lOuri

Tr anspolt..

M

M Sharif auriltor
Find
I ffic:JaJR 01 RBlkh
allrlllOT
olfrrf' FI lolal (If 6500 At>durroonf
Farabl from wo·

.. oon

PFich

lI(ud('r

01

(;hlilillll
O~J11an

Hashldl

SlfliJ Bukhrll
C;;akhl
.... 1..
tid '\.111
Rasuh
S\rli(J!
,Ind 1 <thIn
phafman("~ n'
pII·"pntallvl r.; of
(,ul~hllfl
!II nur.; Tran~rorl
lIajl Yd
Qub Bus TrAnspOlf
Kh('nj

Abolishing oj 1iigJ1J school entry
exam
•
from pagf' 21
Illig faclory af'8 15,000, At>f1ul R"s1r
OmRJ"7aJ
trade
I (onrmlll'd

I I ntrr <Ifs

121)60,

lIaJI

\mll Mohllmmad a r11f\fch1111 of I ,lilt
maJlkpf
and
It 1/,1\ 1 I'
I ran!'lf'JO'*
HJS
1 L 000 edC h
lIakim SdUd
\. f' (,hrl:OUll
1 ransport.
Hol!\\\ood J)IY \.I1',Hwl
and
aJ~

I,lrllaludrhn V\r:t1zaoo

II noo (',It h M<lrcopolo
In
rlU .... llt'~
JlllntS10ck
(()

M. Ibr<thllll and Sh(',.
All
11L0ff hallls of Afual
mackel
1hf': pi Oplletel of
Moblk
N ,j<;1 ulltlb
Blolld SIOf{h lh~

Sam lml

'" Ofl'

own~r

of
I)t(L-JI Ph.wmatv !orah Lld
f 0
1ft Kabul
H('r1 SlIlJ.{h d
t opkel'pPI of Sal al Sahar
guL lIaJI Sakllldad (,houl
hdlWI a l1l£'rC hant of SaraJ
lIap Hdlargul
All'l- Mas.owl 11ft (:0, thp.
offl.('f'rs
01

Ih(' 242 parachull

dlVI-

Mill! Plasllc 10lntst
1l'asf'holdl rs
and
\\01k( r<.; of FaruLdll
Om
lila HOiljl M
lIa"i"an
1I
!O('rrhanl of J I Illls of Sa'i.ll
1)(

k (0

lht,

MLl"ijldl

!Jlll:'ctoralf'

M.an·\l-and (1IH'm<J Safuld
koh Ltd
(,lliladu fexillc
111 Pul('(harkhl the p1Inla
I'
("oope1atlve awl ('1"1:1011)
\! l'~ of I hI' r..oop('rclt IV('S De

111

\ I lopmcll1
Oepallmenl
M
. . dqub and brothors
Jlom
l;.jharar d frUit
lTlilrkel M
I IidLJ"
Sakhlzada
rrad£'

( I'nl('1
(,hamal
I ranspo
I I Ahlll,j(1l
J lanspnrt
AI~lh~Clr

l"ransport

Wahtd;

II dllsport

Mllsumi I't ansp
orl Maldan I'ranspOf1t, Dahkalf:l
Shlnwa
Transport,

Ahaszada I td.. Co,
Gul
MohAlilmild Trade
Cl'!l1t>er
flom Ihe SI. cond
Jadlh-Malwand.

part
of
AT la Be·
tlery Ltd
and
Hashemi
ran9p0rt als
10,000 each
H-aJI
M
Yaqotlh
and
Hali M Raouf the PIOPletel of KJuwrwal 1i anSPOI t afs 10,000, M. Asef
and
M Y ounus merchants flom the fIrst part
f JClde Malwand
als
lO:OOO, the worl! .. rs
of
at Shamall Ipposl~e to
Government
Monopolv
plll'tment at.. 6 BOO, Harzullah a shopkeeper of
LaUf
mllPkee, M H us:;..
R1D r ept1efSeftUJt'IVII
or
wood sellei'll Kall>i
lIu
Hajl Ghu!am Ha.
ht!m, M_ 18Jnael ~Hlaz
an Khan and Rlltnazan 11
totlll of afs 8,000

~eaob

Ihe

admlIw~tratlv('

tht" Minlstl·v
of
PublIC"
Health .fs .1,200, Alma'
lI.mtdzada,
Sa)'l'd
Q.'
spm ReshtJo,
Zarahl pIa
stlC'
making, M. IbrahIm the. owner of Eq b" I
PharmacY!; representativf'
<If Mowailel:j Co In Kah·
ul Hap Abtl~ 'Ba", K han a merchant of NawHh
M<lrket, Dr Abdul F'a ta h
Nad:/f!m, Zamaru N.. h

an socklf. Hal' Gull (;1)1
tea sMl\!r' from- th,· "'a'
al

Ha1J SaJ.em Moh,llnrn

ad, Haji, Gl\ulam Ha,oul
an<li DaGgtrI( Dr
P.v"ndab Mllbllmn1ad Serh''',g
a lecture-r of the- F'drult-.
of Letters and hlfl WI tf'
HiJ4' MuIlla Alwa7. Sol"
Iman a carpet
sellt'! 01
Cham an
Sayed
Azum
A7.,ml
Afghan 1i ,lOsbal
HaJI M Juma Razn thp
propneu.r of t~ Behsood
Ltd
JOIntstock
HaJI
Abdul HussaIn HussaJ11z.
dda <.J mel chant of Saral

the \\ 01 kel s ul
Hashmut
Sasauge
1\1
Ashlat No(u I
StOle N.J
Ifazargul

stor e, thf'
O'WIlf'1
of M Hassan store, H'a]l
Salda)an a mel chant
of
Z3nan

Saral Hazal gul
Afghan
Jan the owner of Ghafoun markpt
Ghulam Si:::I
khl, Parwan Raisin CI ..anmg Co, M Ibrnhlm "
shopkeepf'r of Afzal I11UJ
k~t
Abdul Salam Rahlnan
KhaJl Mohammad
aDd I~an. Slu!eefl the'm~
I chants
of GulzHT MiJl
ket, Maleicxada;
Ltd
Gul
Ahmad
MalekYHI~
HassaRijar,
Abas., Say
ed Khae, Laghman, Mll'
Bacbekoat, Paghruan PashtooD and Duhandl transpott
umona,
the
employees of the Aa taa.
bad
consuitatlV'e office
HanuGullah from IstaJjfi
Antique Shop, Samu Ltd
afs ~,OOO eBch,
QaJamuddTn fr om Pan
jshoer af" 4,500, the shopkeepers
and Charahl
Anaall
MobIl. total of
afs
4,200,
AbdUl rahllll
FaIZ flOm Pashtoon plas
tiC Ale))lJ Ltd the f.",
i1v of late M Yousuf Se
bat af. 41100 each, Tak
('I

Rarns a merchant

In

,nd palnolu

HaJI CuI
Mohamnlad
HaJl K-azem and
f 1aJl
Mohammad
'rurkmanl
af. 3000 each F'awl Phal-macy af. 2,000
Shah
abuddm Text,le
:.1111
Abdl1l Ahad a retn ed nr
flclal of the Mrnlstry of
InterlOr Surander
Kflrl
ar Olrector of thp Crf"dll~
of thE' Bank Milli ",h,lm
sulhaq a student nf 9th
gl8d~
of Hnbthlu
hIgh
school Nom ulhnq d
st
lldcnl from MlrwBIs
NI
ka
sehool
Falzulhaq ...
stude>nt of H.b,h,a high
school Pazlulhaq
and
Shet Ahmad students of
SavPd .Jamaludd'TTi
school Juma-Nazar d shopkpepel
from
Kot khl
manket, Zarghoon
taJloI mg
Hall Noor Mohammad Baz Moharnrnad and
MIr
Ahmad merchan1~
of Afghan market
HaJI
Abdul AZIZ
oJ mel rhall!
of Pashtoon Ill<lt ket :--)1'
r1dql'l

Bu!>

[)Idal

Singh

Il.ll1SPOII
th(· uv.. 1111

Dldal Pha/Hlde
Mohammad Jan
d
merchanl of Afghan Mal

of

NI'VI

!fa]1

kpt

Ha]1 All

Moha II 1111-

<ld Falz fr Om Shak I SIl
Iltlque JIa)] Hazlat ash
opkeept'l, HaJI
Abdul!
ah a shopkeC'per
fIO'I'

the

Sal al

Illadgul

tPd

Sahal gul, '\h
Kh\

sellpr

aJa Daoud Ahdul Wahab
M

131118t I

S(lYl--C

Mu ... 1

em GiIulaDl BoW no I '\1>
dul GharoUi HaJI
1',1
lIa,hem Abmadi, AbdUl
Ghulurn SarWdJ
M Yaseen. Kata N'ezar.luddIn lsnuwlzadah,
S"
\ ed Ghulam Sakhi Sa\ed
Mil Aqa, Hal'
:vi
r ashid

Raout'

Najafi
hitn TawClkalJ

Abdun dMaaJeol

'\bduIlashid
Ab,ahilJ'zada Ha)1 Abdulazaq F'd
I

ah.i

M

Tarnt

Anand,

HaJI Abdul Qalunl
dl

Ebd-
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Ha~ ShC'r
Mohammad and
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S"lh Phar.mary.
M0hammad Phanmaq.
Mahk
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lIaJ1 Ass:;adullah ltaJI Band.d,
Ha,l
Akhlal M<>h.mmad. Abdul
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Mr. Itap M Sh.nL H.ajl
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Take a ride on success...

Sar:aJ H azargu! a f. 3, I 00,
the emploYeefl ot Hazeqa
He.aw, school af. 3100
the, alli'ela]s and empi'o:,";
,s of the V,t.1 Stl!It!6t.
lee
Depal trnent ot
the
fI/tmslry of Intet·lor afs
:J,200, the expert>
of
the l:!evelopnu-lIb d'"Partr
<llent ~ total ul al. :J.Or>o, Bibl Ashah dsughtf'r
When you get down to It there 19 only one way
to Judge an illl Line
of Ha]1 Abdul H.q, Prof
The only sure guide IS
Dr RaJab All Tahiri, Ha
ort.
J' M_ Hussain,
N'tIsucldOva lbe IIl.t three yelln we bave Iac:reued
I nzadu
a wei chant of I LaODZ p..-g.... at tbe,raSe of ~~'4- a yellr
lIf I1l8l'koet tbe empLoyCODllldered this way we at PIA come- out v~y
ees of th.. Boloolam sch(}O} LD Khallfkhana, Mtnl:l
near the top of the ....line leal,'Ue.
O~ of Lhe copy\Jooksuccess f:it.on~B
or, t:eent
Abc:ha.J. Samal- a rnerchClnt
)eB''fi, Ilcknowledged by the uw.r_.... p"""
u. Afghan market, Kiver
Sil take a nde on succesa, It's a great feeling
the
of Shabre Nau
Ice <:ream, HablbuUah a
warltv:r frorn the second
part'of'Ja<ie MSIWand, Af~$
ghalltOl:lr Cb, Haji' Dln
Moharomlle Carpet-- SellGrear peope.eoo,...;sh
er; Kh1ll!lllyar, Ne'k MoIBII) 7 ~
hammad' J1lIltawIlZ.
Tallhar and Khwala Mwlfll' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - transport
uDton"
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The youth
of Armed
Forces and other youth
of the country are broth·
ers. The armed force. belong to you and you bel·
on,. to the ArmCd Forces.
We are all on one front
rndeavouring,
for
thr
reallRl1tion of the ol>jeeliveR of the Revolution,
for the COI1solidation of
the liberating
Revolution and will
continue
this campaign to the H,,·
al victory.
The Bakhtar correspondent adds that· afterwards the spring sports
tournament of the Ed u'
cation Ministry
began
with a
wrl1
disriplinf'et
parade.

New mosque
inaugurated
in Enj i I
H.IiliAT,
tar ).- The
tlu'Hal

, .\

Holy Koran and performH1g of Friday prayers.
The mosque wluch lias
been constructed
witb
a
capItal of more than one
million afghanis by Sayed
Abdul Ali Shah Kiherzahee
OD 1,000 square metns
and five hundred
people
cao pray at a time.
Governor and
Military
Commander of the
provmce GuJ Aqa who was a~
companied by President of
tbe Court and Some other
t lcipated in t hE'

par·

ceremony

alld prayed God

Almighty

for the development and
prosperity of the dt>ar c0untry under the
valuable
objectives of the Hevolutionary Council of the Democratic Republic of Afgha.
nlstan.
According to another n'port Governor and
MHitary Commander of Herat
province afterwards visited
the construction work of

the primary school of
('rzan

Kilr

vil~agf'.

Education Department of the pro-

vince said that Sayed Air
dul Ali Shall Kibel'1.ahet'
has donated 400 square meIres of land and 10.000 af.
J.(hanis for the
construction of this school
According to another report the propriett'rs of Razi
Hud Maulana Abdur Rahrnan
Balkhi
pharmacit's
have donated eight items
of medicines for the treatme-nt of the pOQr patients

to Herat
lnstitute_

Publu:

H.lI\th
.

Tribes send
congratulations
KABUL, May 14, (BalIktan.-The elders of Manuizail and Utmauzai tribes and passing nomads of

GhanikhaiJ

woleswali

of

Nangarhar province in a
It'ttec have expressed their
pleasure over
establishmtont of th~ Democratic Republic of Afghanigtan.
10 their !ellter they have
tiincere1y congratulated the
t.--.It:ctiop. of Chairman
of
tbl' Revolutionary Cou.adJ,

Vice-Chairman of the, R~
>olutiODary CollDcil and
appointment of 4eputy primf' ministers and
members of the government.

KABUL. May 14, (Bakh·
tar).-Oenmark has recognised the Democratic RE'pu blir of Af ghallistan, the
Information Department of
the Forl'!ign Ministry
rep-

of Democratic Republic

,

orted.
Dastagir PanjBhiri; Minister of Education whil.e insPecting the march past of Education Minjstry sportsmen held in Amani
----------- ------_.-

(Contloued from paaa I)
orbmw, Minister of Commerce at his offire al 10
a.m. today.

During the meeting

hoth

!oides discussed and exchanged views on tbe trade reI.. lions between the Demo-

cratic

Rcpublic nf

AfghRe-

anistan and Peoples

public of Ballgladesh.
Similarly the
representatives of Pravda and izvestia dai1ies of Moscow
met Commerce Mjnister at
12 noon and held
intervi(~w on mutual issues.

KABUL, May 14, (Bsk·
htar l.- The Decree Number One of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan for equal flour
ration
distributed
through coupons, and cash
lunch allowance to state
employees, wage earners and workers
wil.h
that of state
officials.
was warmly welcomed
by workers, wage

earn-

Repu-

ers, employees,
intellec·
tual" and all patriots.
The Bakhtar :correspondents
from the centre
and provinces report th-

Zdenek Kar-

at workers, wage earne-

KABUL. May 13, I Bakh·
1.r).-Ambassador of Cze·
Socialist

paid a courtesy

can

Mill;sler
a1
830

a m. today at his offin>
Thr sidrs exchanged viI'WS on I hI' medical coop pration bt'1wC'('n Ihe Democr ..i1 ic Rppuhlir of
Af ghi-lnIslan and Socialisl R('pubhe of Cz(>chos'lovakia. Thr
C:ZCdlOslovak
Ambassador
aLI)() promised his country's
aid )n healt h projects of
,\fghanistan 10 PubliC' Ht'alth Ministf'r

rs and employees through separate letters
to
their concerned

ies and

ministr-

departments ha-

ve praised the

decisions

of the government
of
the Dcmocratic Republic
"f Afghanistan and have
described it as a sign of
lofty objectives and ba·
sic lines of duties of the
n'"olulionary

state

of

the Democratic Republic
which
ensures democrary in its real sense and

observes
brotherhood,
and equallty of rights,
without any discrimlnat·
ion towards the noble na·
tion of AfghaniRtan.
The~ had also
added
that the measures
of
the Democrl1tic Republic
of Afghanistan since its
establishment in our dear and beloved country
in less than a month, is
a cause for happiness of
the masses of the people
in the country and welcome such measure with
appreciation and extraoridnary pleasure.
The Bakhtar correspondents add tha t
the
workers and
employees
and atate wage earners i"
their letters have expressed appreciation for tbe
attention of the Democratic
Republic and have
scorned the despotic and
cruel Daoud regime during
which discrimination lmd extreme inequali ty prevailed in dilferent
forma and the hardwor>king and toiling people
of Afghanistan were al-

.
Volunteer reduction in pnces
lowers food cost around nation

PROVINCES.

May

13,

CBakhtar).- IJI welcoming
t ht' announcement
of the
Muu .. try of
Finance
of
Ilw
Democratic
Republk
1,1 AI ghanistan over
prevo
1/lIJOn of
hoarding
and
lJroflft'cnng. Chulam MuhOlUddin,
a
resident
of
(:hormach and Noor Mohammad a resident of Qacia" woleswali of
Badghis
pi ovltlce sold 1400 s('f'rs
01 wheat to the
market
!cu live afgbams I(~ss than
tht· priCt.~s fixt'd hy Ihe muIllcipa'Jity.
Thl'
Bakhtar
reportt'r
Jrom Jauzjan province n'·
ports that a
number
of

butchers of

Shiberghan

province told tht"

munici-

Shibergllall

P"I
serr.
Simi'arly
tht'
pricp of corn has also been
reduced by three afghan"
pr r sel~r.
Alc;o ill Arjistan
woleswah wht"al is now
being
...old (or
seV('n
afghanis
h's~ than
thr market priprice of
cf' per seer. The
wheat has also fallen down
in Dehrawod wo1('swali of
t ht· province.
An'ording to another reJlort from Chaab woleswali

(ColltinUed h'om paAe 3)
rts sellers of Jade Malw"nd. Abdul Rahman Noori. Shah Mahmoud Rahml a merchant of Afg·
han market, Nazlan, Karim Khan and Mir Khail

Department
of
Kalr
ul airport a total of afs.
1,300,
Haji
Hatnahang

Arrording to the Bakht·

and associated

arf r('porter from
KandaI ar t he prices of wheat.
multon, beef and other
f''\st'ntiaJ
commoditips ha·
VI' fallen considerably
Thr
n'porter adds tbat thr residents of Kandabar city
havf' t>xpressed their pleasurt' over the establishmpnl
of lh.· Democratic Republica'l regimf'
under
th('
leaderstUp of the Peoplf'"'s

Dr. Noor Ahmad Brals
afs. 1,500 each, Mlr Fazel Shah and Hajl Abd·
ul Ghofour afs. 1,250, Pernz
Barber shop afs 1"
200
Najiba a member
of

the announcement of tbt'
M IIIUitry ot Finance of the
Democratic
RepubUc of
Afghanistan liB progressive
Lver preventiOp of hoard-

;'Ig and profiteering.
1'he reporter adds

Ihat

tr,~ true 'and haraworking

pl'Ople of Kandahar city
especially wnrkers and shopkeepers

continue

their

actlvities In the ligbt of
tho Democratic Republic
of·,Afglulnlstan. TWe Bakh·
tar retJ9l1er from Tirinkol
SBy' tbat in GlUab and Chora woleswalia of the province the price of wheat
has fallen by ten afghanis

of Takhar
province,
the
prices of wheat and flour

have fallen down by nearly
afghanis per seer and
alsh t ht" price of ric(' by 20
afghalli~ per seer.
'f/.

1n Ishkamisll

woleswali

of t hp province
Hkewise
t hi-' prLces of wheat
and
nCe haVI' fallen down
by
17 al1d 20 afghanis per seer
,tile! I he' pric(' of per kg
mullon and bed by
five
alghanis.

ways exposed to despotism of Sardari monarchy
and have expressed their hatred and dismay to
the colonial and explol ting regime at that time.
In the letters they have also expressed
thel r
heartfelt thanks to
the
decision of the Democratic RepUblic of AIghanistan and have
wished
for

further

success

of

tbe government towards
serving the people of Af·
ghanistan under the wisc
leadership of the Revolu·
tionary Council of
the
Democratic Republic 01
Afg hanlstlm.

One killed in
road mishap
JALALABAD.
May 13,
(Bakhtar) Om-'
persofl
was killed and twplvc oth.. rs were injured in a tra-

flic aOOdent on
Surkhroad
Nangarhar

Kabul-

highway
province.

A sourO' of Traffic

in

De-

partment of the
provinCf~
-;aid lhal the vehicle
No.

775 carrying the

hride. br·

Idegroom and their rdatifrom Jalalabad to La-

ve.~

~hmall

near

skidded' off the road
Kahul-Surkhroad hi·

ghway and cau~ht (in'
In
Ihe incident, a tw('lvp year
old girl died, 1he
hridf'.
bridegroom and II'n others
"",pre injurf'd. The jnjur('d
passl'ngers wI'n' admi"ed
to
Nangarhar
University
hospi1al of which four were
retained and the r("st dis·
charged aftp.r first
aid.
The driVf'r of the v('hicl('
I'
absconding and a warr.1nt has hf'C'n issued against
him.

JALALABAD. May 13,
I Bakhtar).- Intelligentsia,
peasants, workers and res-

transport unions,

Arian3

forwarding.
Afghan Express Co., and Khawai<
workshop afs. 2,000 each, a number of the offIcials

of

tilt" Port>cast

thf'

forecast

professor

Depart.ment.

M Tahir dealer, Faqir
Muhammad a teacher of
Tejarat scbool, Alaberdi
Serkhl a teacher, Zafar
Saadat the owner 01 Saadat
Pharmacy, JUlD.8gul Khan b,ead of the
Printing
Department uf
the Kabul IndWltrles, Kanm, Lekraj a :merchant
of Sarai HaziU'guI, Khalcd, Generic, . Leiner Naseen, Afzall, l;jhaker, AI>·
asl, and Zj.na~ PharmacIes, Ghulam Sakhl and
Nek Mohammad merchants, Hajl H~ab mobil maker,
Haji
Kalim
Khan, Hajl Abdul Ghani
Kihan and Hajl Bahram
Khan cBfpet, ""llers, Dr.
S\lyed !of. S~b
Kaifl,
?ohenw~
P.r, Hajl Abdul AlIbt Karim, Pohandoy Dr. M. Anwar Am-

'nyar, Pohandoy
Dr.
Ahdul
Ahad
Maulavizada, Pohandoy M. Karim
Nasr. Phandoy Dr. Sh·
arif Shah Nekhat, Pohandov Dr. Abdul Fatah
Nadjem. Prof Dr. Abdul
Baqi Baser, Haji Abdul
Jalil, M. Basbir,
naji
Sher Khan, Ezat Khan,
tea
sellers of SHral Ha·
ji Sahargul, Haji Hu;sain Ali and Haji Ali Ah·
mad merchants oj Latif
market. Sita Ram and
Gian Singh owner of Mirwais
Babe
pharmacy
Shah Mohammad,
Faiz
Mohammad merchants of
NoorguJ market, Abdurr azaq Mazari,
Sa yed
Hanif. M. Husaain
M.
Shari f Eshqlzada,
Jan
Aqa. Mohammad Ali Shr
ah and
Hekmat ~pare
parts
sellers of J ademaiwand,
Mill Jan Shakow- Mujadadj,
Sultan
MobamnlWl and Haji Pa·
yandah Mohammad me-rchants of AIghan mar·
ket, Aladad, Karltni and
Haji
Payandah
MohaInmad llll!'I'chants of Afghan m"l'ket, Aladat, Karimi and Hajl Gul Khan
transport
uniona,
Hajiyal, Hajl Bangui Ta·
ghar, Ab!lul Ahad Taghar, Haji Sardar Taghar,
and Pohanwal Dr. , Latifl
afs. 1,000 eal:h. Gul Ah·
mad from Jade Maiwand
spare parts shop ala. 1,200, Abqul Mohammad
Shinwart, Yar Mohammad, Haft APdul Haq Amhi, Hajl Amu- Mohammad, M, Eh..-n. M. Anwar, Flor,ance . and Hafiu

Karimi, Sher Ali, Sayed
Mahboob Shah,
EsmatuJlah Tamana,
Ghulam
Farouq, Abdul
Wahab,
Zamarud, M. Yahya, Khwaja Mohammad, Haji
NooruJlah, Noor Ahmad,
Gobinram, Afghan KoC!'
hi Co., Haji M. Hassan.
Haji Rustam, Pamir, WaIi, Kabul Spozhmai. Ha.
bib Loqman, Saba. Asn.
Haidari, Navi Didar, As.
lami, Afzali. Hakim Jawad, Navai Haidar!. Ferazi. Rahman. Bakhtar.
Naqahbandi
and Barai
Ali, Abdul Hamid Qa.i.
Dr. Noor Ahmad Esmatyar, Damodardas,
Arja·
ndas, Abdul Nasir, ur.
AbdW Baqi Haqanl, Dr.
Esmatuliah, Haji
Ghu·
lam Rasoul, Mahboub Ko·
chi, Haji M. Afzal Mohammadul1ah,
Gulzaman
Juga Ram, Hajl M. Ash:
raf, Haji Rozi Khan, capt
Maj. Ghulam Hazrat and
Ston Singh afs. 500 each,
the
students
12-A science section of
G hazi High School
a
total of afs. 550, 35 shopk·
eepers of Saral Sahargul
a total of afs. 5,400, the
employees of
Madraaa
Abu Hanila s total
of
afs. 4,250.
The workers of T1murshahi
clneflla afR.
90Q,
Ahmad Qalum
Halrat
and Mias Ruqla afa. 600
each, the principal, adm·
inIstrative members and
employees of Arlana HII:l'b School a total of ab.
'3,000 and 8IIOther
91
patriotic
and
edue-

•

Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan and its members. Long Live
the
Afghan people, and Gown
with
the
reactionaries
and enemies of the
nation.
According to another
report frnm Mazar-i-Sharif, workers,
officials
and oth~r personnel
of
the Monuments Repair
Department of Hazarati
Ali and workers of the
tiles plant of the lnfor-

idents of Kuzkonar woleswaH of Behsood alaqadari, IIsarak
village
and Mazina of Rodat woleswaH, teachers
and
studen.ts of the girls high
school of JaJaIabad, workers of Nangarhar
pI'"
ess and government officials and wage earners
of the Auditors Department of the province ill
their letters have
requested Lt.
Col
Ghularn
Nabi Westali
the Governor and Military Com'

rtment went to the goverllorate office last
week
and
expressed
tho

Olander of the provincE"
to convey their congra·

eir
sincere congratulation and patriotic sen tim-

tulations
to Nonr Moh·
nmmad Taraki, Charrmar1'
or
the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister, Babrak
Karmal,
Vice Chairman of
the

ehts to Noor Mohamm"d
Taraki Secretary GeneI"
al of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan and Chairman
df
the Revolutionary
COli'
/leil. and
Prime Minhsler. Vicc Chairman
01
the Revolutionary Cou·

Revolutionary

Council

mation and

Culture <!epa-

or the Democratic
Rep'
ublic of Afghanistan all
the occasion of the victory of the Revolution r:f
Saur 7. 1357 and their dectio", to the above posts.
Similarly they in thcir
letters have expressed th-

"f the victory of the rev·
olution of Saur 7, J:l57
and establishment
of
(he Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan and

eir

expressed their

appreciation

over

the success of the Natler
nal Armed Forces
in
toppling of the despotic
regime and the last link
of the monarchical
regime of Mohammad Daoud. the elimination of su-

pporters

of this despoLc

Sardar and also express-

ed their support
and
backing of the Revolutionary Council of
thE'
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan.
letters end with

t

... Iog nS

Ch· rman
utionary

of

Long

of the

Livf'

Revol·

Council of thf"

an with a total price of
afs. 110,000, M. Omar and
Gul Mir 4,000 sq. m. lands at the Kandarah viJlage of Kalakhan alaqadan uf Mirbadta Kot.
ywad
Construction

HeCo.
one jerib nf land in Khair Khans Mina, Atlqullab and Enyatullsh merchants two jeribs of land
in Kush!< of
PaghmaJ'l'
woleswali. Haji M. Akbhis sons

and backing for
the
realisation of the
objeetives of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.

Officer caught
accepting bribe
JALALABAD,
tBakhtar).-Thc

May
13,
officill1 in

(hargl' of
registration of
II'gal do(."Uments
of
1111 I.t·gal Oo<:umffits Court

Nangarhar
province
\0\ <I'. arrtastf'd
while accept111~ iI bribe of four hundred
oj

i.l~hal1ls

ullah son of

oks
audio----visual
and
ten dictionaries in Germ-

and

support

Nangarhar
pl"ovinet' said that Rahim-

ation loving people of
the country a total of oJs.
13.950.
Similarly, Haji Abdul
Zahir and Haji Abdul
Wahed
shopkeepera of
Afghan market 600 rulers and 2,000 baJJ
pen.
Nasir Ahmad the owner
of Mehr stationary 1,000
ball pen, the Goethe IllS'
titute Kabul 300 textbo-

ar

ncil and
members
of
the CounCil. on the ocea::;-

A sourct' of

•
•
Abolishing of ltigh school entry examination

city and ('xpressed their
rrudiness to sell
mutton
<Jnd !Jeef less than the markf'f rates. Now 011(' kg. of
mutton is sold for (our af·
ghanis Jess than tllt' mark,"t rate whilt' One kg. of
llf't'( is sold for ten
afgbitni~ ,('SS than
thl'
fixt'd
ralf'

Demoa"tic Party of Afghanlstllfl and congjdered

letters 01 congratulations

FLOUR QUOTA HAILED

four

jerlbs of 18fld a t the Sayed Mohlll11mad Khan vi:·
lage of lbrah.imabad
of
Gang woleswali,
Mil'
Amanuddin Ansari
and
Maj. GeJl. M. Assef and
Mil' Amlnuddin
Ansari
have donated one house
(one jerlb and five beswah)
with
more than
ten rooms to the' Ministry of EdUcation.
Slml1arly, sOme
427
teachers and 200 official s
have registered Dll.IIies betw......, 16 to 19 of Sanr for
teaching of the left out stu·
dents. The number of left
out students who tin now
have registered.in Kabul
for 9th grade bas reached ) ,646 persons.

The Dan ish

•

Abdullah

a

'('sidt'nt of I he first district
of J~'alabad city reported
10 rht,
Governor's Office

thai Gul Cheen son of Hain charge
of Legal
Docum.ents Court of the
province had askpd for 400
<:tl ~hanis. The sourc.' add-

kim tbe official
01 RegistratiOn

I'd that on Ihl' basis of the
il1~lruetions of the
goverJ\orate orrin', four Dotes
uJ hundred af. denomination
wI'n' marked and given to
kdhllllullah to bt" given to
lhp ufficial for
his work.
'A·'IH'n Cui Cheen received
Ihf' mon~y. a vigilant ofti·
cC'I illllOt'die:etf1y appeared.
and C'auKhl Ihe bribt' recei\,1' r

Tht' source added that
the rase has been haoded
over to the Attorney's Office
o( Nangarhar provinct'.

KABUL, May 14. IBakh·
1dl") -1203 US dollars. mO-

KABUL. May 14. (Bakhlarl.- 1"he Rev~ution8ry
Council of the D(>moCTatic
Republic

of Afghanistan.
Decree NO.3
In Ihe "arne of God. Ihe
Mcrdful and the Com pas·
~Ionate.

With the triumph

of Re1357,
(April 21, 1978) dear romvolution of Saur 7,

r,atriots were officially inlormed of tne abrogation
of self-stylCd,
constitut ion

of Mohammad Daoud.
The Re.volutionary Coun·
cil of the

Democratic

Re-

public of

Afghanistan ap-

proved t.he fallowing in a
Iud to regulate legal rf'lations of r(>al and
legal
pf'rsons
and to
regulate
I h( duties of the
statE.' or·
l:.Jhs;

IIIITICLF
Except

thr conslitutlO'll

Hoo( 5, 1355. which was

d

t'arlit"r declarcd abrogaled.
othpr laws, rt'gu1atifM1S and
(:Ic'nees in forcr. arr applicable povid(~d they
art'
compatible wit h I ht" objec.
tlVes of t.he Democratic Rpl'lJhlic of Afghanistan, and
nol abrogated through dr(n'cs of the Revolutionary
f:nunril of the O('morrall('
nrpublic of Afghanisla'l1

ARTICLE 11:
1. Authorities of the SUo
prrme Court,

provii1ed for
Juwcial Or·
~anisation and
Authority,
rift' given to thl'
High Ju·
dlriary Council of I hr Dc',
morratic Republic of Afg11:lnistan. The High Judic.
ldr} Council is responsibll'
I II I hE' Rf'volut ionary Cou n·
(II of the Democratic
H.'-

the Law

10

On

puhlic of Afghanistan.
2. Thr High Judiciary Cn·
HliCil consists of.. ThE' Minisl('r oJ
JuslICC'. as chairman.
h Depuly Ministf'r of JuclJriary Affairs, as
mt"O\·
Iwr.

c President Q.f Cassation
C ClUt"1, as member,
d. Deputy
Minislt'r
of
.I u~ticc alld
AdministratiVf' All airs, as member,
(, D('puty Attorney
(;c,.
nl'ral, as membf'r,
I One or several athl'r
pt'fsons. as
proposf'd
h)
t he Minister of Justice, and
approved by the Chairman
01 tht' Rt"vo)utimlary Council
3 Tht' dul it~S of

t ht,

J u-

(lIcia r y Council wil .... be ex'
panded by separall' decrf't's
~~ regards defending demo(ratle rights and inteN'sts
01 the people and
~ea!isa.
t lOP of the
n'volutlonary
aspiralions of tht' basic I.in.
t'~ of revolutionary
dutlt'~
a~ approved by tbe Revolutionary 'C:ouncil of the Of'-1I10cratic Rt'public
nf Afl-:'
lIanisl an.

ARTICl.E III

rt' (han the amount off..icial-

The authonty of lhe Ju-

ly declared by four foreign

f~IClary
lIIc1udf's
tending
,,~ ..-11 cases in which
reul
111
le~B1 persons an' J11vol·

tourist:>,
wer~
recovered
frolll their pOSSt'SSlOn and
(·onfiscated
A source of the Foreign

I::xchanae Control at the
Kabul International
AirpurI said today thai Habee.r

Chand and Ram Asr

vt'd ali plaintiff or chumi:ll1l, and are submitted to
II and resolvt'd in accord,
'Iuce with thf'
provisions
,,1 the law

both

Indian nationals possessed
394 8nd 504 U8 doI1ar.8 81Id

Mohammad Jan and Uma·
ra Kban both Pakistani _
tional~ had 200 and
105
doUars respectively which
had not been officiall,l'. declared in tile fQreign exchange (orms. .The confiscated money has been
deposited in the st/l~ tr&asury.

A/ITICLE IV
All verdicts of
the
courts mDst be executed exn'pt death sentences passt'C on persons, the execuuon of which sentence
is
t·onditiooed to tne
appro-

,al by the Cbainnan of the
Itevolutionary Council of
t

hI'

01

Democratic

Afghanistan.

Republic

ARTIr:LE V.
Authorities

ARTICLE
~ranred

to

1h,' head of stale of Ihe time by the law nn judicial
or~anis8ion

and aulhority,
it· (orrf'.
are grantf':d to
thf' Chairman of thf" Revolutionary
Council of
tht'
Dpmocr~'ic Rf"public
of
Ar$!hanistan.

ARTICLF. VI.
Aulhorit;ps i'l1vf'slt'd
in
the
1hf' r:hief Justin' by
la\~' on JudiCIal
Organisation and Authority. in fOITt>.
arc ~ranlrd to lhl' Mini!'trv
0' -I1l,tin'

AIITICLE VlI
1. A court caJll"d revolutiIHlAry military (·ourt. will
hf' formf'd and until it.or;; cti~
.;;nlution through thf' RevoCouncil of
thr
lofiO'flary
nf'mOa-Brie Rrpubllf' of l\f
J.,:hani~tan ronr-inur to
pl'r·
form lis dutws, and .. hall hr
I C'",POflSlhlp 10 thc'
Rl'voluI,onary r:onnril of thr DrIllocratir Rf'puhllc of AfghanistAn
Ifl
I hi'"
rour1
hf' I;llbj('rl 10 prov/'
!-.to'l1<: of regulat ions
pprt aHlIlll! In court martial.
:). This court may be stat innarv or mobilt'

'(.

Tnals

~hi1Jl

01 her

IX.

org8n~

of lhp state
of thp Democratic
I\epublic of Afghanistan shall
perform their duties in ac- .
~ f"lrdancr with the
provIsions of lAWS and rrgulation.r; in fon"f'

KABUL. May 14. lBakh1·
Oir, - Belgium
r('(Dgnised
thc'
OrmocratlC Republitot Afghanistan, lhe Information Department of thf'
Foreign Ministry said.
rhl~ B('lgian Embassy in T(')Jrran in its note has infor-

ARTiCLE X·
I. On the baSIS of tht" priflcipl(' of equal pay for eqlIal work artlclr 13 of tht:>
civil srrvice law.
promul·
~al'd

on Jauza

12.

n,.d the Afghan

1:156

0'

so amended:
"Tht' administration may
\\ h('n nf'ce~sary, appoint a
C1vi1 sl'rvaOl who has
thf'
C ilpabiJity iJ'nd
wort bint'ss,
\\ Irh riue consid('raliOtl
to
tIll' provision of Articl.. EleVf'" of r.ivil Srrvicf'
I.aw,
al any rank hi~hl'r than his
;H'lual rank"
2
Thr
administration
may. whrn n('('essary, app(llnl anyonf' of citizrns of
J\1~hanistan who
hovf' the
worth and thf' dt"sirf'd cap;;Inilly with dul' ronsideraII(to In Ihf'
provisions of
;trl kif' (,1 f',,1' 11. n>:gardlrss of
IOflnitions
contained
in
J\rl jell" Pivf' of t hr Civfl
St'rvicf' Law.
al
nrrdf'd
I anks.
III both caSes
the
(IVII servant IS e.ntltled to
1hf salary and
privileges

KABUL. May 14. tBakht·
ar '.-- Norway
rC'l'Ognlst"d
1he D('moCTa1Lt Ikpuhhc 01
Afghanislan,
Ihl'
Inlorm·
.ltlOn OeparllTlf"lll 01
For
('Ign MiOistry
rl'pOrll'd
rh,' Embassy oj Nor\\a\
ill Tetlt'rall In II., lloll' ha ..
illlorl1lt'd tfH'
Algh<ln Em·
bass} in Tdll'ran IIIl' dl'l I510'11

IIO·II~

the

day or triumphant Demo<'latlf' npvolulion of Afgha'1I,.,1 <tn
2 All work('rs and state
1·'nploVI'('S who were entitIt'll to
gradf'
promotions
j rom Saur seven to Saratan
2lj 1357, art' promoted one
~r ctdf' nn Saur Sl'vrn 1357

Committees named to
.
assess pnson conditions
14.' Bakh-

LJr I.-As prisons,

dt'tcnlj·
If/l home~ and
pt>nitt'nllar.
It·:"I were instruments of JirI "'~urt' and torture of
tht'
t.,.rant Nadt'ri dynasty Ihey
wl'rt: maintained in a mosl
1vranical mamer, and C(}flrtlluJns wt>rt' inhuman, and
ZI~aln~t
human
integrity.
unt! condllions for the pro1,.(·tI0I1 of life, security and
honour of thl' prisoo inma·
1e~ were absolutely absent.
The bureaucratic and roI rupl adminbtratioll of DaOUfl regimp paid no attentlOtl to principles of jusriCt' und intf'grity of the pd"'Otl inmatf's
Often innocenl
accused,
iJlld convicted prisoners who
("ould exel1 no wfluellce. de(Qycd and died in
lhcsc
fUl'lre.sst:S of tyl'anll). aod
III lhe dark
imd
uurnb
("(,J Is.

The Ministry

of

Justi·

n and the olfice ot AttarIh'} General has appomted
spt'dal authodtative comnJittees to inspect coudillon:· tn prisons and for immediate improvement of the
Circumstances of the prtSont'rs The committees arc

Taraki meets representatives of
'hardworking' Ghorjestanis

.\RTICLE XI.

111.'" an

KABUl.. Mal

Rabrak Karmal: Vlce-Cba inn'an of the Rf'volutionary Council and
I)f>puly PriMinister of the Democr;ltl( Republic oj Afghanist ~III mN'linJ,: Toshika7u Mat·d.1 thc' Japanesr Ambassador to Kctbul

TIle

which will hf' dt"visf'd

om Saur seven 1357.

Ulllpos('d of (he represen1iJllvt'S of
tilt'
Judiciary.
I

the AttmDi\l'
I Ill' and th"
Inlt'rlor

~al's

Mmistry

Il'

of

Each

commillt't'
patriotic
in forme-d
member.
Prest·jltly the commiUt'es
will
inspect tht' central prison of
Ikhmazang. and the deten11011 honll' and
penitL"flliaI \ at Kabul yovemoralt'
Tht' rommittees art' au·
tho!"ised to put forward t's"c'lItial and practical propo~als on e:emnesty and
re-I
uuction of s('ntenct"s of pri]
~ont'rs
who
art'
ill,
pour, old
and In finn
and f('sponsibh' to support
lurgf' fami1ies. and
otht'r
,",uch problems.

iJbo Includes ont'

The committees Will al·
study questions relat~d
rehabilitalion
a'lld reI'duration of tht" prisoners,
lILJ~crvatlou of
human inll'gnty and health
conditions In tht'
prison,
and
~u
It,

I

he pussibilities of

feedtog

the> prisouers by 'he statl'.

Shortly otller

committ·

f"'s will be Kppoioted

to

look into the COflWtions

of

pnsons and
prisotaers
\·arious provinces

tn

Ill....

(·olll1tr\

,Ih·

KAIlUL, May 14, (Babk·
lar).-Hnllpnd
recoplised

ldlf'l"

1 Tht' promotion of offjc l r .... 3rd Jjrutenants.
teal hf'rs
and
civil
st'rvanls
\\ hi.ch wcr(' dut' 00 Saratan
:!I;. 1357 shah be givI'n fro

01

Out thl' (-onl1Z1tli-lflllll 01 (hp'
lumatlC relation.. bf'f ..... l'f'fl
tht' Democratic Republic of
Afgharw;tan and Norwa)'

of the rank to which h. is'
appointed, from the
date

'2
r:lvd
and
militar}
1:1'1 son,;; who havf'
rOmmIllt'd or commil
offMlses
tlvain"'l thr
Rt"volutlOn of
SCJUI 7.· IJ57. against
thr
lillt'n'~ls of the pf'oplt'
and
,1j,tiHnsl national intt'rt'sts,
<I,C(tins1 domestic sf'curity
01 agal1lst foreign
sC'curity
01 lht' Oemocrati(' Repul>III nt Afghanistan
will br
1 rit'd and
punished in <1('(OrdalH'I' with tht> Criminal Law. and Military Criminal I.aw and directivps and
(it'rrero~ of the RevolutiOTlar.\
Council of thro Demot r(ttic Repub'ic
of Afgha-

Embassy

thrr(' about
its country's
01 dsion
0'0
continuation
diplomatic relations b('I \\'e~n t he Democratic RepublIC of Afghanistan Bnd
Belgium.

\'\'a.~

ARTICLE VUI.
1. The jud&l;~, I'l '\l.e.Jl.~· 01 his appoill1monl.
,olutionary
Mlhta1'f"'" eo-uri arc appointed b'y the
:I Ascertaining of rank.
Itl \'olut JOnary Council of fli ornot ion and ret in'rnf'nl
thl' Df-mocr<ttic
R('puhlic
01 civil servants of clause
of Afl!hani ..tan
, \\ (1
an' subjf'ct to regula-

Em basSy III

Teh('ran in its note has Inform I'd Ihf' Afghan I'm·
hASSy t herf' about his
r()untry's
deCision on
con·
1uwatian of diplomali<, rrla·
llon.c; between thr Demor·
rati( nt>public of
AJghan·
istan Rnd Opnmork

Issues third decree

High School yesterday.

CODrtes~-ca"I-;PARItYIN LUNCH ALLOWANCE, Nangarhar citizens send

pAl office of

A source of the

ReCOin i lions

Revolutionary Council

nJelita

'vdJ~c 01
I.:.J.jJiI woleswalJ
01 Heral pro'f'lllcc wa~!Jl
oJuguralcd la.st
Friday aJ·
tel the rcalation 01
the

heads of departments

, I

nn Public Health
Dr. Shah Wali

KJbcna,n

.

f

hlir to Kabul

new <:ongrega-

mosque of

..

~

-t"

choslovak

May 13, (Bakh·

IIJ.

.....~

SPA' "TS~JjN~,
<oln'tinued from pqe 1) ~ 'r.

At'i'Iiea~ FOrCl!S of. 'tlli, 1
De!iloeratlc' Repulllic o·~:,
Afghanistan to the you-·.'
ng sportnlen and oaId til- .Rt the enemies of rb,e""
land wanted to sow dis- .,:
<'01"(\ and nJfeeling 'among
the youth and patriots by
otninious and ·ltreaeh~
WI
plots under the milItary and
non-mlUtar.y
names
in
order
to
break the chain of our
solidarity. But, with the
estl1blishment of the popular Democratic Republic of Afghanistan the
skepticism and lack of
confidence
wa~
f>lima!·
ed for ever.

,

KABUL. May 14. (Ba·
.khtar).- Noor Mohammad Taraki. the Chairman
of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minis·
ter of tfJ.e

Democratil'

hanistan ,f) Ihe light of
the baSIC lines of its duties will serve
the p('t).
p1f' aud

('aITy out Its
n \lolulionarv
rf'spons1oilatiC...

return

rE"ahsation of the ?bJi-'ct.
ivf'S of the revolutlOn ..

Republic )of Afghanistan
today Inet a number 01
Ghorjestan. (Hazarajat)
compatriots at the h~adquarters of the J:<.evulutionary Coullril.
In the
meeting
the
Chairman of the Revolu·
tionary Council and the

and hardworking
and
rr"e people of Ghorjestan,
expressed
pleasure
on behalf of their pearle.
over the triumph of the
National
and Democrat·
ie'Revolut:oll to the Ch-

The meeting of
the
Chairman of the Revol·
utionary Cour ~l of the
Democratic Republic ot
Afghanistan with Ghor}estani compatriots tOOl<
place from 8.30 a.m. to
9.:W a m. in , happy and

Prime Minister of

aIrman

JO~'()US atmO'''r-'here.

the

In

Will

wnary Councd, and pIe·
dged thetr sohdanty, suo
pport and readiness
fur
e\'er~· sacrifice for
. the

our !-laza,.1

cum patriots, the

toilillg

of tht' Revolut·

RIB.4 L CH I ["'-oJ
D FS SEND
T./:I
t.he

Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan
said
th.t

in accordance Wlth
basic lines of our revolutionary duties our po·
Iicy regarding all tribes
and nationalities in

our

unitarY
country
Afghanis~ is pased on equ·
alHy of rights and opposing every tyranny and
discrimination.
Explaining the

sacred
revolution of the
Democratic
Reput>lic of
Afghanist,
an Taraki said
wi th
th~ implementation
of

ubjectives of the

these objectives

a

Afghanistan, an
istan without

Afghan-

aUon

new

~rimiJJ'

and without nat-

ional and social tyranny
and finally a gloriouS, independent
and pl'uspel'ous AIghanistan will be
created, and tthe sufferr
ing society of this COUlltrv will live in a tranquil
atmosphere, free of ev('ry injustice, and

will ta-

ke an active part in th"
way of prngress and development of dear

t:oun-

try, AfghaniJltan.
A t the meeting
the
Chairm8fl of the Revolutionary Council exprl'ssed delight and said
the
government of the Dem·
ocratic Republic of Afgo

CONGRATULATIONS
KAIlCI.. May

I J. (Bakh·
II has bt'I'1i "eplilted I rOIll Kuuar
prOVlfl"
n'. Shamt'cn Khan,
Saht>b
.Idll. Haj1 M Shant.
HHJl
1.11 I.~A~

Habibullah. M AyllJl. Shah·
",ulllln Khall.

Yousuf KhMohammad
Mil dll dnil Hahmsngul n:·
pn'sciltrng IIII' pt'oplt' uf
lilmankhifll. Mamound and
ChdrlTlan~.
11<:1 Ja\.,'of.
Sal"ilh-Kall1ar dud Sate huve
congralulah'd Ihl'
lonsollOdllUIi ot t ht·
IklllQl'raUc
Ht'l)uhlw uf Ah:hltOiSlull In
lllt:t'lltig Wllh the KUlla!"
~u ... t'rnor i:l:od havt'
i:l:;)kt'd
hllll 10 (011 \It'''' thelT lOolK"
tuldllOlh 10 lbr Chaunli:l:ll
0: the Revolutionary (u·
unch antt lh.· Pr-ime MIW'lIt'r uf tht' Ih-'mocfalil: H,'
publit' of AlghallJ .. ldfl, I It I'
\'/Ce-Ch"Uilltin oj tht> Hl'volutiullar,
( OUIlC Ii,
lilt"
t.Jt~pul,
jJ 1'1 III I'
mllllstt·I".
and Jllc·m!ll'r .. lit tlH'
gU\'
t-rnmt'nt
Tht"y havf' t'>.pr .... ~I'd Iht'lr plpctsurf' Oil Ihc'
on iJ"·
ion of the t':~talJlIshme.nl ut

.tIl.

J1asct·lJ~hah.

,I

the·.ll.emoCOlUc Repubhl'
of .Afgllanisl._ and have
assured "r their full .up-

lJUlI

.'\<:rordlOt to anothcl
rt"f,.<Ol't the pt'oplt' of Ahmadzal WUlr 11\ it leller havt'
writteu that wht"n thf"y heard tht' llt'WS of th~ estabb"'hnH'111 01 til('
DemocraII(
Rt'pubht 01 Afghani~tall through radIO lht~y (the
P('op\f' of Zalikhad.
Tajllthell!. f,unglkhall (tnd Khwarjlkhull) galht'rt'd at iI
plan' ('alled Musallikii a.nd
01 ganlst'd i:l: grand
fUIlt'ttt.1J1
III which
Spl·t'( hf'~
were
dt'lJvt'fed Otl tllt' Dt'lllocratIt IkpulJlJ( oj
A1a:hanistdll and support to lilt' oew
"r dt'r wa~ t.'xprl:'~~l·d
We wert' t'xtraordllluriJy
happy 01 the freelOg ot lbe
P('uplt· of AJgh/;j'llJ~lall from
lht· Uaoudl
tynwny
aDd
C1:spotisrn Wold lin' ~ure thut the new Democratic Re-pub!l(' of Ah:hanlstcHl
has
11(' wI~h bUI "I'lran'.
prospt'l'Ity ctnd p. ogr t'.,~ of it~
count1)
Ttli' pcoplt· uf Ahllladzai
havt' expressl'd t ull suppuri fOI tht: go\,erllllwt11 of
1he 1)ewocn,ILC
Ht'J)ublic
01 Afgbilni6taD
and pray

J CQIltinued OIl p. 41

tht, Democratir
Republic
o~ AJghanislan. Ihf'
Information Department of the
... orrign Mimstry repadr.9--i
f'.harges d'Affairps
of.if
tht
Embassy
of
Hol-_
l.mtl
In Tf'ht'ran
III It ...
noll'
10
Afghan Emhas~} hil:',
informpd aboul
: hi' drnslo',l of hiS rountry
10 conlmu(> lilt' diplomatic
IC'lations h('f\Vf'('n lh(> DI'mO( ri:lll(· Rt"public 01 ArRha·
!lI:>tan and Holland

Courtesy calls
KAIlUI.., May 14. (Ilakhlar).- Saudi Arabian Am·
ha~sadQl' to Kabul
Shaikh

Abdullah Saleh

lIahabi and

Japa1wst'
Alllbassador to
Kabul
Toshikazu
Maeda
pJld ('ourtt·sy C'illis on Bab-ra).... Karmal, Vice-Chairman
ul thl' Revolutionary
Coulit II and
Deputy
Prime
Mmisu'r of tht' Democratic

HI'public of Afghanistan al
hl~

offict" at 10 a.m.
and
respectivd.y.
til(' Information
Dppartm('lll of tht, Foreign Ministry
I t'jwrlf'd

-t p.m. today

KABUL. May

14. tBakh-

tar) - Abdurrahman Gun,Idlrdja, the
Ambassador
01 Indmlesia to Kabul paid
a C'Ourle~y call on Hafizullah AllIIn
Deputy
Prime
Mltllsh'r and MinistPf for
rurt'ign Affairs at hiS offl(. Ht 10 ii.nt. today. the In.
formallon Dcpartmenl
01
Ihl' Fort'lgn Ministry said

KABUL.

May 14, (Bakh·

lar, - Amba)sador of
the
Iwpubllr of Korea 10 Kuhul Mt'ung Jun Choi, SIOYall Radoslavov, Ambassador

01 Peoples Republic of Bul
Maria to Kabul and British
Ambassador to Kabul K.H
(J'ook paid C'ourtes)'
nllb
Ull Maj. Mohammad
A~laIII
Watanjar
Deputy
Primt"
MlI1ister !trtd Mnustt'.r 01
(oll1lllUni~atJon~ at hl~ of1
J( (' at
LO a.m, II a In and
U'I\I' lUll toda) n'spt'cIIV"'}

KABUL. Mal'

14. (Bakll·

1ar).-lndian Ambassador
10 K.iibul Shalendra
Kumcourtesy
al Singh pald a
calI on Dr Saleh Mohammad, Zeary. Mmlster of Ag·
riculture. at his office
at
10.30 •. m tod.y

(Cootipued on paC. 4)
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INDIVIDUAL$.LF1;RMS DON~A.~ ~~= ~
F OR 8TH GRADE 'LEFT-OUTS' tr:o~o~~~~:
a nUmber
merchan.
Kabul.

Private firms a total of
afs. 968,124. Sluudah AI>dul Anz and Cam Jointslock C<l. als. 100.000 ...ch.
executive board; officials
and employees of Pa.1>tanai Tejarati Bank. a toIat of ats. 6O.1SO. 350 per·
son!' from Nounayee tribe
t rom Helmand province a
total of afs. 90.000. the em·
ployees and doctors of the
Women's Hospital afs. 34,'
300. Industrilll
Development Bank and Behzad oms-t ruction Co. afs. 20.000 each. Rap M. Assef Yausufzad. Hajl Y. Raza and Haji
Abd~ Lalif merchants of
Sara; Sayed Habibullah. Taj
MobllJllJllad Nasher from
Kunduz province Haji AI>dul Latif and Haji Abdul

Ali owners of LaW Mar~'
ct. J amili Texl11e Mrn. Neh·
zal Lid.. Sayed Mustafa
Hashl'mi C<l., Haji M. Ali
t h,' owner of· Ayoub Baek·
cry and Afghan Sheek Ltd.
Co. afs. 10.000 eacb, the
all ida Is, wage earners, and
nlt'mbers of the tailoJi.ng
housr of the Armed Forces
a total of sfs. 7,640. 66 sh·
opkeepers of Shahrenaw a
total of ais. 6,500.
Haji KhairuJlab leatber·
works, Noor Mohammad reo
presentative of ice making
lactory. the teaehing
and
odministrative staff of th('
Gawhari primary school.
M. Yousuf Walizada the
proprieters of
Khurasso
Filiz Jolntstock. Hap Taj
Mohammi!d
Walizads
a
ml'rchant of Afghan mar·
kel. Abdul Khaleq Nasrati a merobant, ~i Tabsil·
dar Zafar, Haji Y" Hassan
a merchant
of Hashemi
Market, Abdul Bacoid the
pi oprieter of Shou1gar Ltd.
of'\ 5,000 each.
The employees of the
Department
01 the Ministry of
Higher
Eo uCHlinn af s. 3.880. Haji
M, Hussain Khan afs. 3,1')0, M Muhsen from H...
Adminj~tr.tive

~ht'mi
Ro~aj

Market afs.

tach

Tel: 26847 26848.
26851-53

Ext 59

CIradation 261151--63 ext.. lilI

Au.a. estqnJrea to
AQaar1

thIl Kabul TIm..,

Watt, Kalnd, the DemOO"atic
Repub1ic: of AfllbPistau.

(h, M, Aman

Kazemi,

Dr.

S"yl'd
Habibulldh
Head
of Bamian Public Health
Oppartment, Haji
M. Nafinl Yousuf:a.ad a merchant
of Saraj Mir Aism R.aida1'. M. Nadir and M. Zalrir
Garmabi. Hajj Khair Mohammad MaQsudi. Hap Gh·
u'Iam Ali Zardgi. Ghulam
Hassan Shterzmardah from
Nahon> of Ghazni, M, ·Na·
hi from
Hashemi Market.
Uajl M. Aman tbe owner of
Dil aram
restau.nmt, Keriay Swill and Gulehnn Sin·
gh shopkeepers of Jade
Maiwaod afs. 1.000 eaeh.
Pagat and Jabat Singh ats.
800. Dr. M. Hashem. a sur·
gean of Bamian Public
Health DepartmeDt. Say·
dah Bibi lhe wife of Ghulam Nabi A~ltundzada. M.
Ishaq
Maq&udi. Hu£SAin
llakhsh Maqsudi. Ghulam
N obi SlUeAraerdah
and
R .... azan Ali l\lJlq""di ·f....
am Nahore of Gbazni, Hamid" Aaani a teacher of
J ambonrial scbool. Dip.
Tukbi.
Eng.
HllYatllllllb
Hirab Singb, HaJ'llMU SiD·
gh oud Muti Singh siulpk·
~epers of Jade
Alai",and,
U ttam' Singb, Ehata Singh
shopkeepers, of Jade Mai·
wand afs. 500 each.
. Sayed
Karim
relPonal
official of K.alawaz s.<al
Development
Department
one JDOIlth "alary, Suraya
I udin a teaeber of BlIIlhe
AlimanlJm sdlool 15 days
,alary. Abdnl R&di' Quiz...
~a a member of·the .-.sear·
,h and studiea-of 'the High
J udid.ary
Admlaiatnticm.
(<rnntiour;d on plI&e 4)

at
Of
ts and t~de Jinns have
donated afa. 218,000 and
five refrigerators to thf'
Ministry of· Education to.
day I.May 8).

521 teachers,I'
3 I 6 officials
register names
to teaoh 8th;

grade'Jeft-outs'
KABUL, .May II, (Bskht·
a'l.-In punnlliDce of the
announccJ"eut of the Ministry of EJdncatlon
for
the abolition of elIlItth gra·
de st udents entrance examioation provided by' the
meaningless
retonns
of
t he corrupt
past regimes,
the false Republic of despotic Daoud the students
cuntinue registFation of tbf"ir names.
From 16 to 21 sauro 1.765
e,ght llrade ,tu4ents have
registered their names at
the technical sdlool. sajd a
source of the Ministry of
Education.
The liOQl'C& ,of the ·MIni·
stry of ~ o n ....id
t
the nl1lllber of·".,....· bo
have volUllhrily "fIeter·
cd for leaebin«' the-'lefc.oul
stude..... ill> 621· ..&£ben ·and
316 official•.

The source seid tloat-- the
MJDistry of· Sdacetion has
expressed 'thaBka for the
servi",,. ur M. Same, the
principal of mens
Nltbt
ADS. :RATES
School ond-- Zakla IIJd1&ar.
Oasslfied: 8 Uuea per coIwlm 0 J*nt'
Principal of W/JpJen's NI1etllers Als. 20.
ght Scilool, Abdul Baaeer
Clasalfled: 6 Ltnes per oolDIDP 8
Bina. Dif\!Ctor of tbe' &tH·
letler Ala. 40.
mination
Department of
Display; C<lhamD aD. 111I. Sl.
.th. Primary E~tiao Department. P~\Dad
sUBliClUPflON RATBIlAfL,-~ and FaJzullab-.the -psotriotic
'tear17
members of -the . SCOub Or·
Half yeq
.llsoisation and. JDembers of
s~s ,no
have
P'OUI6N
PJ&r_tIlI •,night
V-'I
wade uJt~r.etforts In
·1JtlIf ,..tr
~l""""·(l.'" tbls ",gard.

{;ulab Singh, Herban.
5l11gh. Mewa Singh, Jivan
Singh. Raj Singh and Saren

U!torW

Advertistng :

3,000,

Honey Bee Keeping
Enterprise. Abdul Zahir
Wahedi Goldsmltb. M. Ak·
bdf Ashraf the owner
of
th< handicraft store, M.
Assd from Chandawol and
Haji Halizullah from
Ha·
.hemi Markel
afs
2.000

Singh shopkeepers of Ja·
dr Maiwand ah. 1.100 ea·

...

",\!t.'"
,

"

.

,:':"_
_Ii
l ,.' lIIIi '..~.

~i1ifitS~

'

,

'wage. e8iiieI'JI .•nil ~PIOY.
,.~,

-

&fs.
2,ISO.
Abdul GhafO)Jl' . Marlstial
..

<:1".

*

Charrabl-S'edarat,
Wlili
a shopkeepr of Hashemi
Abmad from
Sbasbdarak
market or..
2,000
each.
:nd Nazer, ..proprieters of M. A1am a worker of Saral
us tan,port>-'afs;'7.~~. l'erqamesller
1:,500.

,m.

.
The head of Military CI·
ub and its personnel a total
01 afs. 5.600. Prof. Dr.
Ssmad Ali HIlkmat,
Haji
Yargul and HajJ NJaz Mohammad tea sellers,
Gul·
mir Jointstock
Co. from
Pule Charkhi. M. Yaae.en
a much ..t
of
Haabemi
maoekt,.Haji M. Aaiwaz Ak·
ban .opare part dealer of
Sarai Cbandawol. M. Ibra·
h
1m Naqshbendzade and
Abdul Salam Babman mer.
h
f
f
Cants 0
A z81 Market,
Haji Pir Mohammad Akbari. Abdul Hakim Rahmani proprleter of Heravian
Ltd. Co.• the owners of
.
cmema Eqbal, in charge of
Herat cinema. Mu....di In·
dUMal Firm. M. Waseh
I
Ai a..d his wife, Parica Co.
Shah Ghulatn Ahmadi deaIe", of Yamaha
Motorcy·
de. and M. Ibrahim the
owner of Eqbal Pharmacy
af.. 5000
acb
Abd u II a h
.
e
.
Yaftali.
""biburrahman
represen t a t'Ive 0 f
Bas b erdost Co .. a fs . .
4000 each .
t he o ff",oa Is 0 f Af III h an t our
,.'>, the teach er s 0 f
afs ......-..
H o~,
'-k' -><-"OVI
c ... l. n.S a
M,'rw'
alS
total of ats. 3.100. the offi·
Afgb'&\
c,' al s of 0 a
aOI an
Bank first braoch office and
AtiQullah
pazhwak
afs.
:::,000 ('aeb. officials, drivf'rs and mechanics of
TratlSport Department of th('

Agricullmal
Developmenl
Ballk a lotal of afs. 2.660.
The olfu:ials of the Cadast.r Regional DirectoraIe ab. 2.560. t be officials of
the city
Kab~

Ornar a student of the 9th
grade of Ghazi high school.

:~,~~an~':r~a.:port~, A;' ~u~~i''N:;a~j=
..
~..d>JU!'~·~e:!'la.'r'"'iill" ilL dA~( .. ~4(.H w
h"'V" . ~~Aui\Lid\ Pan

a l\Z"' l'4aseer uw8, .law
Co.,
armada a J!1erchant of MBi- Kabul :Toilet Paper Co.,
mana. sfs'/~" ~,IlIhlr ·Shlbabuddin..l'exJi\e,._ $8IeIbrahi/Di
'
..
11 JI'at • JlaiRaoaf. JIaiil ~talWt
0

maintenance

Munidpality

of

afs

N8ngarhar,
KUDar patri ots
thanked for
·
t
warm sen t IIIIeD s
KABUL, May 9. (Bakhtarl.- As the
patroitic
and noble people of Nan·
garhar and KlIDJlI' provinces have expreued tho
eir .sHieere
cooperations
for the uprising
of the
valiant and heroic
you·
ths of the Armed Forc..s
in boppling of the
old
and despotic Daoudshahi.
remiee•. the Ministry of
National Defence of the
Democ:ntic
Republic of
Afghanistan
expresses
thanks for the patroitic
sen~nts
and. a\lpport
with fOr the·-NlItional Armed Forces.

F.-itzabsd seOOol
named after

Kokctra rhw
~ AJ1.ABAD.
.MJly
II,
I Bakhlar).- The Shab Va-

hmoud· high achool Wllj; named KoIleha biah,"'boo! UIT
on the request of Paizabad
CItizens.

A sourct' of 8adakhshan
rrovince said that the patriotic people of Fail.abad
l'ellter of that provioce wbo
bave bitter memories of the
tyranny and despotism
of
}/ adersbahi family and Sb·
..h Mahmoud the deceitful
prime minister of zaber
Shahi era. asked the llov,
~rnorate to name the school
Kokcha which Is the name
fJ f one of t he rivers of the
tountry

The source said tbat as
" ",suIt of the request of
t·:Uzabad emzem tbe Paiz,.
abad goyernorate proposed
lb. name to the MiuDtry
of Edoeation wbich was
apbela and the n ...e of
the· scllOllt was changed to
Kokd1a sdlool.

~

een.an

)sheen one )enb. la~each
age
'n T~t .Garda,bl, .

.,

!nJ

qf

1ll\I1aIan proViIice ,have

donate~ to th~ Minlstry of
Education wh,ch has been
acceptea with thanks.

Murad
Khan
Sblnwar;
0 r~
spare parts dealer. Haj;
Dr. Hassan Ali Emami, M.
Omar paiuter and his wife.
Dr. Wali VaII8lIIJUd Na·
l'n
",abi. Haji Sbamsulhaq. Ha·
ji M Gha.. i. Sayed Ahmad
Shah. M. Rahim Dost. Kor·
KABUL. May 15. I Ba·
A'al S· b lh
f
khtar).- The victory of
.. ,
lUg
.. owner 0 Ar·
1357
'a F
. aralac;y.h
Nanak '
Smg h the aeventh Sauro
h
f
Revolution and establis·
t £ owner 0 Na..nj Pbar·
S
S' h h
hment of the Democratic
maey.
uran 109 t e ow·
h
f R _L
Ph
Republic in t e countr\'
ner 0
o...an
annaey.
Hamidallah Shakib
the was
marked in a granrl
owner of Aria.. Holel. Ha. function at Qarabagh woIeswa I i 0 f K,a b u 1 provin·
-- M
d
)1
ura a spare parts dea' ce yesterday.
ler. Akram Ahmad a stud·
The function was att-I'nl of Gbazi school. the
k
f th
K b I
ended by UJama, spi.t:tu·
wor ers 0
e
a u Han·
dicrafts. Afuli store.
R~ al leadt!'rs.
Intellectuals.
k'
1
~ students. farmers. work.
BJ pant.
Prem Saroop ers, era f tsmen an d ~~esj.
cer.anuc Haji M. Hanif
and the wife of M. AI,' afs.
dents
of the woleswali
who celebrated the seve.
1.000 eaeh.
nth Saur victory
bv
delivering spet!cbes
ano
Abdul Majid
Andeshah. shouting
r"""lutionan'
Abdul Karim Pharmacl$!.
slo""ns.
.
M. Nabi Zalmaj, M. Kbaled
.".., speakers al
the
Na.ari.
Yar Mullammad. function 'were expressed
Nooria Raouf also 500 ea- their indignation over the
("h. t he workers of v ..l..ul
"'""
tyranny
Naderi
famil\'
H~DdlcraHs lodustrlcs
afs
and its last d..spot ruler
(150 and 18 education a 10Daoud's
turmoil
who
"Iug pl·OpU. a total of afs. with his false
Republic
~.358.
was de,,",iving the n"ble
Similarly. Chemical In· people of Afghanistan.
OlJslrws Iustitute 1,027 au·
nn· of ink. M. Akbtar Omar
They also expressed tho

Saur 7 vic t
celebrated'l
Q' ara'bagh

tf'11 jl'rihs land in
Nahn>
Sardrh of Daulatahaet wo-

1,6 J 0 left-outs
register for
higher studies
KABUL,
May 8. (Bakht·
a).-A source of tht>
MiIIIsLry of
E.ducation said
1hat lht· left·oul
students
01 l'i~ht grad{' which wen'
clt'pl'lv('d of education
hy
11~(' corrupt Daoud reglllH'
lIy introdu<ing the
absurd
f'ducCltion reforms continue'
10 ,,'gister Iheir naml's
'II
t hI' 1('('hnical school.

Th(' SOUl'CI' said tbal ::01JlSaturday Saur 16th till
today (Saur 25) 1.610 stu.
dt'lltS hay£, registered
thI\il names.

n'

Similarly the nu.mbrr of
IhI' teacbers who have y~
lunlJlTily accepted to teaeb
p'aches to 392 aDd the
II II rube r of
educated offi·
cials who have registered
101 tt·aching is 273
The source
announces
to a1I the lefH'ut &Indents
of eighth grade to come to
I he technical school for re",iltra1.iar•.

KABUL.

May 18. (Bakla·
tdr ),-Abdurraouf Maqsudi
thl'
Presldent of
Carton
Making and Maqsudi Textilt- PactOries has donatf'd
311.000 afs. to furnish Ka·
bul mosques, to tbl" muniC Ipality which
was arcepIt'l1 with thanks,

~1I'

solidarity
with
Ih~
new popular and revolutIonary regime and expre·
ssed all kinds of readiness for reali90tion
of
lhe objectives nf Revolu·

~.

PROVINCES.
May
8,
(BaIlUa.)- Tlte reBgiHs
Ulama. spiritulll leaders,
preMbers. ·rKlJutabJt. Qgri.
y.... ,Mudarseelt ,lmd Mullah, ~ of ";o_s in
diff_t part.. of lhe.. provln"" at the.· Friday pray·
..rs apob an, .elljeotilres. 9f
the ,!Iolarolution.of s.......,th
Sauro 1357 in. whldl the
t rue and boft IllIDS in tile
arroy.witlvtbl!it.f.... ·to f....
cunfrontatilm and uprising
againsl tile t......'" of tynrn.
ny. expklitent and .......a_
of itJtlarMtjoual
~Ii~m, eventuafty
libee.twtt
the ODblr. bard _Itlng
and oppressed people of
Af~hanistan from
tyranny
They also noted that the
Rrvolution is I rp..al chanIi!(' and th£' revohltlO'rlary
Al1ltodes hayf" bef!n and
ilrl' on the besis of ab&olu1(' r_5pf'f't to thf' ~.cred r~
llJ:ion of l..-1om.

ThE:' function
was attended also by people coming from distant arees
also ended with .evolut·
ionarv
songs and ~loJ{a
ns

Hoookbai I
schoo I marks
< vietory'
KABUL. May 15. (Ba·
kht.ar).- On the occasion
Df the victorious Revolution of seventh
Saur,
1357 and esl.ablishment of
the Democratic
Republic in the countr·y.
a
function was held by res·
idents. workers,
teachers and studen.ts of Hood·
khail School last Saturday afternoon,
A l the function
lhe
Woleswal. some residen·
ts. teacbers and students
spoke on the victory of
great Revolution of th~
National Armed Force,
of Afghanistan and cont!tomned the
ominious
and cruel deeds of desp.
ot Daoud regime.
At the function poetry
was read on victeMOllS
revolution of the Nation·
al Armed Forces and slogans were shouted.

r~Ug:ions

l",lirls and fllith of the
Ililtion of Afghanistan Thry
also nMed that the regula·
1 iO'n of l~g81
r?letions betwren different motas of
pf"'ople in the coontry. f'n~lJring of 'ioriol
justice. guo
.... 1 unteeing of emp'1oyment,
h... alth insuranct, establishTnf''tlt of a democratic
and
progressivf' state, persist('11t campaign against rac·
lil l discrimination.
rxploi·
l:ttion, colonialism and sonetl injusti{"(', ensuring of
inaUenablr rights of toi111I,g proplr
and
farmf'rs,
l·nsurin~
lands for landh's~ and
pt'tty
farmph,
modf'rniSation of
agriculture, rxpanding lhr
soc~
ial s('rvict's.
('$t ablishme'nt
of cultural ('('Illrf's
throughout lh«' rouHtry, conslilidation of pran' at homr
and in t be world, rstablish111('111 of frilUldly
rrlations
\\'11 h all frcp nations
and
... nlutio{l of thousands

oth('r
;Irf

~ocial

of

problems

Ihf' main and hasic duo

Il£'~ or the Democratic Re·
puhlit of Afghanislan

tion.

They have .. Iso said in
spc{"ches that as trb£'

I hf'lr

and patriotic iwIividuals il
I~ up to us to reuaiu. from
no sacrifice in coasolidation of the new national and
pi og~sivp re~Df' which
~ua.riWtees t hr
prosperity
01 the oppc~s.s('tl pClOph' of
I h I"

land,

Tho Bakbtar
dt-'lll

Lrom

rorrespon·

Takhar reports

scbolers. KI~
"IGba, preadlers and Mullah UrDam of
coogle.alion,,' mQ8ques In
diffeFent
parts of Takhar in a meet·
ItIg held. yeslerday some of
t hem, on behalf of otbers.
... pok.e
on R.evolut ion
of
M'vent h Saar,
1357 as
a
rf"sult of wblch thf' tower
(11 lyr<rnny and oppn~s&ion
of Nadt'ri dynasty was toppled
I hat

Ulama,

Mauiawi Nazar Moham·
iliad Q... bani. the K.laateeb
of Jami M.cktasa and. teacht'rs 9f l' alUllall scbo01
on
Ill'half of U1l11Da and scholars said "we Ulama of Ta·
k k ar provillc:t>
8pt11'eci.t e
tilt' saaifice ·and ftrm detI:l mination, of the s.tLTifi("ing me'll and welrome and
cungFMuNte, thf"
victory
01 A8tional reve4ution of
!'-I've1lth Saur, 1357 and Wf'
pray for tile health and suo(f~ss'oI thnse .men who esta·
hlis~ the Democratic Re·
public- in deaf Afgb..mstan.

~

WHEAT SOLD AT[
REDUCED PRICES
PROVINCE, May
15.
(BakhUlr). - In pursuan·
ce of the announcemen t
of the Ministry of ~'ID¥'
nee of the Demooratic
Republic of Afghanistan
on pl't!'ventlng
hoacdiDg
and profioteerlng.
Moba·
mmad Omar a flour who
of
Ghorp..nd
olellt!'ller
woleswaU of Parwan pro
ovince
has
expressed
readlne.. to sell 1006 <;f"
en of wheat and 1,000 seers
of rice and
other
grains, ten afghanis less
than·the -MunicS~lity pro
Ice Uat.
Similarly.
MoUttllDlld
Anwar, the owner
of
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cek,lu:ated PwlIMaIn t.dders
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th·
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.

ce wnere he .hoo1«\ 1JIl" ", -- .' ..- .
I ,.
morning they removed
fed, and receive, esseuti-- . elpm: iQi(e de' 'fed of
mlUmed or dead bodies.
the sltuatll1ll was in no ...• ...
.
'#J'
in., .bOUt'lu............ tIIe,l'~~t·,·~J4!tI'.. ktter in ,
S'«l.
.V.G .
.'
,. f
~"
,.,:I'Jt'..:.!'nr : .... '-\- ,.
plate wMre~bigB"",/~1 . _ . :.J', .t~-uJ' :-~"'¥_. 11inbum an conditions in
litliDes lirtd prisoDl in
IdtY i• ..,L ..itd:.,~. I :4:' ,~::~I!*,
'l~e; .:'~
prisons arount! A~hap,:
olller jlBrts of tlie coonIn-lhe
Coutut
of"ille:~,
..~¥IJte--eenter
......~Jl"O"
istaD. . aDd
~·.tIie
try.
lines of the.
;j;.
",'ViDtei. 1
:.rubber stamp parliament
Co4uptio~ ever
~
ary duties of tJie~··~· ',';.. :.
..~,,_, i. ')";'~
was misused to ban and
in.: ~ublic. lII'J~s
ment Of the
'~"
)'IIe.'J r'Zn~ J.".,.,.e.
atrartgulate n·on·governduring ,.tIIe reIIn of the
p Z Mic Of Af+iWnM' ,.::. . .!~.~" iP
mental press.
Naderi '<lynast;y, raDd bel-the MJuiSby of ~~:~. . ',.'
~~.y~ ...... S
But the people. in tbe 00rtrtening d-9riD, the soaDd
the
Office
or:'A~
~
~~,
f ~
unlry were well inform·
called RtpubliJ:an ....giney General has ,ilebillat. t!0n: 'I
cd .bout these
conditime ,of O.oud, effectively
to cb...,., """"il""'· ,ii!'
. T*i. "'( !"me. ;11 'nt th.
ons. as prisoners wbo
b~ the timely and
the prisons, and.,~,
:.1:.'
'-.'" ,KMa, ft.
were fortunate to come
~ admiilistratioD oj
a~thoritative c;onin'iItfHi,
":~' the pffJ.
out alive, could in no way
ju'itice, and tbe .citizens
keep qulel
who in one way or 8DO;
have been .aSSllPl-;d to cera:'
•. ali '. aDd
start work 10 Kabul
S "bf :tbfJ Mfutary
The chamber of borror in
ther were put under de'A' " _. ..,..
:the
Debmazang, or the gen.,.
tention
or in priaolis,
ral prison to Kabul. alwaeffectively became fo.... The prisaners, wbetber tb-- . . . .'.:..I6>;;.'a,"" _ ,
ey were Imprisoned-with-- ~ ; ••
u
IM/H.I.
ys full to the brims, like
gotten dtileDs.
Penon.
_-'-"----,
...~
UJI'
out having commiUsa
a -. '
,.
·.of.
...........
a beehive. was a place
who. spent It few lDonths
......-crime, aUd jailed by the T
~& f ' "I"
where humanbeings were
in ~e prison onlY. came
of. s. 19,. ...
Naderi
dynasty
~
~_.' _~m"" a ._-'--.
!Teated. most indifferent·
entirely different hUlD-----....,......
Iy.
aD· beings. Their stste of
for
maintainlllJ
their'
I··Ahmad Sbabl.
power and inf1JleDce pd'
"
,-..,
h~th deteriorated in
.
~_u-'--'-- ; , . •
Af,ban In·
a few weeks, and the
metiflg out me,."",. ." ,du
. Joln-ock
~- .. H...
Disease, hungar. deprivati~.
""
abllense of effective mejuatice. or
impliMD:ed . ji' ~,Jao a merchant of
on. and suppressian
of
for various off.n.,.~
dk;aJ care. further exa'
people who were often
- . , at- ,Saral·.-.,ni
and Abd u I
ter
al1
are
hUDUlDbeblP,
. 0 _ _'_• •'.'11I' --"--t of
Sara,'
cetbated
tbelr
bealth
innocent, reigned supr.......
"""*"'"
and
the
dJcnltv'of
hlllD.AL---"
Ilh
bl
f
I
000
carlditions.
eme.
a s.
5,.
.
. .....-.' a
an be'.. g ougbr to be res- each, Ghulam Nabi NashPrisoners who were rich
pected. aDd tb<',r funda· er.·Samlll·u"ah
tbe --er
of
put others to work
as The prison was above all
Il
un"
mental rillhts ob,,,rved.
f
h
servants, and quiet a nu'
a place of influence. The
A ghan P!Jarmaey. Atg a·
mber of inmates have
mOrf' hardened the
innistan"Pet?Oletun Jointstomal", tbe more powerful The wellbeing of tho .pris- ck ~}JIajJ Gada Mohamheen killed fighting o v e r .
ooers. and their rehabi·
It
he was. and dictated ron·
House
b uIt s 0 f ogare
es an d
litalion so that <'"-_av mad ',111m Kabul
ditioos
ilt
bls
surround·
.----..
Hanq!"'.rtifta,
M.
Aalam
In.
1
ft
d
f
over 00
e -overs.
come out or jail.Ai.tD8I"e
chM~f" Bakbtar cinema.
.
Iong C orr'dor
ings. Minor Offenders
l 'h ere
IS
J
•
reaponsible ci....".
is
,.
'th ga t es a t
t h e t wo
were stDffed at, aDd they
,
OWDenI':.of.Aryub
cinema
WJ
a grave humanirai' 8~
rods, called the tunnel.
were induced to go on to
cern of the goi._.ent aud".....lq industrial etl-day
big time·crime, someth·
10,000
each.
At the end of th •o
of the DemocratiC Be- t"l'pIije4:afs.
.
when the gates are closed.
ing: to be worth their
the of&ers.
offidals. wa.
while. and the prison adpublic of
A"""id'D,
hundreds
of
prisoners
and it is certain'· tlrBt
lie down besides each oth·
milJijltratian failed to do
anything about i< sitting
practical mea es will
cr. on the numb ground
...
be adopted to thia.effect.
. " .,
or cobbled floor.
with hands tied neatly.
s
a
result
most1.y
the
one
Committees
were.
fObDltd,
A ..
T h f' prisoners always Ii v e
and studies were eendD~
· I tate f o
fOr·
time prisoner, became
it t a h Ig I S O
ted also during the Zahs
d
express
many time prisoner. ev'
v o u ness,
an
ershah and Daoud'~""Ift'l,
' f uror b y mt'na c'n
cry time getting a langer
-or;~;1
the If
I g
but it was aD to divert
{'ach other
sentence.
tho
.
public opinion,....."
.and
~
,....o"on
..._ 8, (Bak.
The prisO'll wardens and l 'h e pnson
s b 0uld b e a p I a·
~.~ DUOy
'lit
lJ'
a
exercillCs
in
<u~ty
ge..._)
......
...._ehah
the guards instead of set·
ce of r i a on,
UWU'."'" .o:DI'
_tIons
nerated no good 8Dd an· for
U .. n
<
L.
the
only
where
lace
tling the disputes remaP
,,~._
.........
i..ed distant and indiffecriminal and the offend·
ly added the preastlt'e
ing,material to the Jetlon the treaS1J\'Y.
out ......-ts of the ""nh..
should be put a pia·
S
e
t
~
_ - - - th. ~
__~,.."e:,n~t--,-s~p,:,e.':.ct~a~t~or~s::.. ~a.::n~d...:n:::ex~_-=-r:.:.-=-::..:..::...::.....::.....:.:....:.,_..:...
of the past ........eOI'rFor over half a
century
the strictly controlled p
vemment press did notJ>.

KABUL, May 14. (Bakh·
tar ).-The dO'llations for
the left-out students of ei·
ghth grade deprived of higher education as a result
of the meaningless education reforms of the despotic Daoud regirnt> continue.
On the ba6is of the announcemoot of the Ministry
of EducatiO'l1 of the Democratic Republic of Afgba·
nistan for the abolition of
thl.:" entrance
examination
of eighth grade students.
f unctions were held at the
government educational institutions in the provinces
of the oounlry for appreciating the abolition of the
pighth grade· examinatit1D.s
uy the revolutiooary regIme. the people made do·
nations to the
Education
Departments. The people
and finns that have made
donations arf' as fol,ows:

- .-_. _... • -

.,.- -. ''it, ...
. .
~~_ _",:::;,-",,,,,,-:~·o'!'·;';"~'j!i- .••.••. ~.

Gul .GhWldi
re&tau.-ant
in Charikar city to 5eCvt'
meals. at reduced prices.
According
to anotku!r
report IboOl ZabuJ., fuji
Abdul Manan, a resident
of Kalat city has tIl8£keted 450 seers flour and
150 seer maize at reduced
prices.
Sim1lacly, Mohammad
Zaref.
the repcesenUlti·
ve ot .flow wbole&llers
bave vWwllaeJ'ed to supply In the Lal;hkaxlla il
maclret more than U 10ns wlleat at ~ed price·

Maulawi Mohammod St"deq. represrntat;,'t' of publirity section of the InfarlIIaliOfl and CUlture DeparI f1lt'nt a'lId Mohammad f..s..
hdq. Khateeb of Congregali·
ollal Mosque of
Jtplmand
prior to Friday prayt'r~ (II
I. ilshkllJ'gah
t'xlt:nded Ih·
I·il' congratulations
Oil the
t,.,tabtishment of tht" Oem·
olTalic Republic of Afgba·
flistan to the nobll..' p~oplt'
and beroic army of AfghUIJis:tan aJld t'xpressed their
I t'adiness to cooperate with,
11dtional
l1emo(Tatir
fegIrnt'
Maulawi Abdul Jiai and
~laulawi Mobanunad
lbra
hurJ the Khateeb of congrt"J.!.ationat mosque of Treen·
kOI in their speeches said
Ihat the natll1llal and demO( rHtk Revolution of .seyen·
Ih Sauro 1357 Is CQlllpatihl~
with oar national Islamic
spirit aad it is upto every
I

patriotic indiYidual to defe'd • and- • ..,;pod 'tills .re-~im(',

A~cor~lntl

to BAklttar
report tram _ t o
tJ1a.
rna. Khutaba. _d ,Moodar·
~"{"11

Of Herat mo.ltlDU

in

wf'knming .tII_"lred I'eV'Olutlon of sev8JllJl Saur.
1357. etrpt8Med' their s0lidarity for my kiUd nf
t'ooperation in realintien
of utional and.PJWT.... loe
nbjectives. of the I'eal 8'I1d
democralic re1lllltRion of
Afi-\lanist.an 8Il(\ .have cifD"J the lelter in wlli<:h lhey
exprrssed tliaeiT soliclarity and oooperation.
}-Ill"'"

Maulawi Fall Abmad.
l<.halQeb of <0I1gr.e..ati......l
mpiQUc or nmtre of Neernrool. i'n a speech on ben.\f
of rrliaious
Ulama
hav£'
rxpressed their sepport for

the realisatian of &he asPiation....l.lhJOCIilltl....-r
,t .te of the Democratic Repuhlic ,0( IAlWI!-'-'a' I,"
requested the' ~overnor of
Neemroz to. iCOn..,. tile
scntiment
and- ",1111
SUIT
port of Khulaba. Ulama.
"c"-llma alJd ,.;Hng . ~
t

of 1M' . .

IP~

,to

Noorl" ,
a4~.
the--<CMir.. ancoe1lhe . . . . .
lutiolw;y Co
n"and Pti-mf':J,tM.i:tJMter --..II..r-.ther)1Demben,ot<De '_oID~
Coonril. .lIIlrl goVUlU1n81t.
SiJIlilarty. lh. U........of
Charhurjak.
Chakha_r.
"unk, woleswali and Khash·
Tl1d al~ari .in. .lb..ir sp'
('r<:bes llOO....bllatad the
O('m(K'I'Btic ,~lic
to
the CbairmsD of -tbe
Re\'olutiolWlry Council
mad
hl~ true frieaQs &ftd
('xP-I essed thf'ir
sOlidarily.

·~r«tic
~L, May 14. :B&khilaP~.--'~. Miers
of
P a . _ ~dtn. LA--

er. doopo>ty prittJe
teTS and
rlrilijs~
the·lIOv-....rtt·.,f
t

rsdtn, "Ilar-.lak.

o-cratle
uf,. '!-=-~.-~"""'-.--.~""."-.--":-."""".-"'''''
A
f . . - " ·Republt<;
and offieers.
........ •
... - .. - - - . .. . .. .. " . .. - -• .I
. .
and·o_k1iera of
11'" '-!t'.
..

and
o!'SelaT7:al of
Bajaonl ·imttwling Ma·
lik UollhiIMiJ8d /\Rem
'Khan' as...welI 18s the· pc-oplP offCllllp'lDang
of
'BajoIIn}J.m ~r I _ s
on .e'-o
tn-of
the
este!iis'-t
01
th~
;Del_.tic
Republlr .ot.T.tlfgilaniataJI b.·
·ve let})
I J ttheir wum
senlbDEntB and haft" pxterdacl 1thetr. most sine.
ere-:cong. '
thms
to
Noor,Jllahammad Tarakl.
Clwdmman of lthe Roovol·
ut~ry
OJala.. il
and
Prime
Mirrlstrr.
Bab·
~dllJr

':.
J,
.

By Esther Boylan

ogres. and til<' ehan«ing
I a hour tDIlI' 1r.e1.
Nkre·and.ouwe young
p..ople are dalpping out
of lraining cour..".
aDd
apprenU· b...
p~
mmes' or sPUcninll Ulem
Eliminati ng the an,",,' outright as tlIey
find
ties and frustratiDns of the training to "" ~.
unemployment
would. a Iistic vis-a-vis
the
however, expo'" hitherto
labour
mukd of tbat
ignCN'ed seeds of disco,lit leeds to -stnitjada!l -jolent. Society ilMlf h.s
bs witb no hope of chsown
and nuelured tho ange.
ese seeds. oblivious
lo
With only a hazy idea
the change in
atulude
(If working life In ~e
among lhe young
who ral. young people
""'
00 longer doailely aoCt'pl
also verv
Ill-mformed
the lime- honoured conc· about .ritat is aIIIIiI~
ept of wock as the be--· on tbe labour
madmt
all and end-all of exis·· and they end up taldDg
tence,
the first tbillg :they can
find.
Gi&ela Snb.....r.
Ralhar than trying Lo
another tTUlmber of
the
mould yuuth in its owo
WEP team. says
that
image, society, too, must
in formatJaon
should
"tr
chSDge its attitudes. be·
art in the acbDols. wh·
ginning with· the real isich are in<:ftUinwJy
c<>ation tllat the task of
nsidered to be,tDo acadeintegrating the young in·
In \ca t1y--<>ri <lilted.
8rtID-to the adult
worldng
ols should _Ip In "",,,p.
world
is
not
aring the YOU'"ll people
a job for economic specfor praetieal. Ufe
to be
ialists alone. It lies priabl(' to ('OPt" with
futu"'
marily with
teachers.
problems.
guidance counsellors. I'sOnce loelring for
a
yt'hoIogists-and
parenijob. the vu...., "e )'041·
ts. Preparation for
thl'
n g ullUA1l y do not undeworking world must berstand the ee<JDOmic reo
gin al home and in In,' asons behind """""";ons
schools.
and if \hey l!lIDIlOt find
The abrupt
lranoUion
work t ....d to
attriMrt"o
fron) the easy circwnsttheir failure to pCZSUSiBJ
ances of the
conwmer
in ad@C!uaC!y.
SclcoietY.
society in \llJaich
they
Mis.
Sebraelder
peints
were brO<lght up to
lhe out. ha. made them fftl
harsh realities of a wo- there is a sttgma attaeh·
rking environnlent
ma- ed to unetnploy1llellt· and
de by and for adultl;. Ie· it is equeted to luiness
aves young people feel· and fai)ure.
ing cheated, confused and
This attitude is a han·
deceived.
gover from t"," days of
Researchers
working
full empJo,omen 1.
Not
under the World Employet fttfly r l~g
timt
yment Programme (W·
lhis is an
a "tlt!1t
is
EPl of the International
past. the publle falls ba·
Labour
Office advocute
c k on the reactions
0f
ways to smooth tbis tJ' yes(-(,nlay ""'en' faced
ansition, modelled
on
with lJ~t, !\Jill
O1easw-es already being
regarding It, as a stigma.
used to help older wor·
Al'Coccli.Qg to
Mel·
kers on their way
out.
vyn
this
att11ude
can
be
Rejecting the accusation
that such aid is "mollyc· changed but only "if soc·
iety would. bciin to accoddling" the young, re'·
ept
.!.he fact that duriDg
earcher Peter Melvyn sa·
certain periods of one's
Ys. "It is perfectly valid
working ~ that-e
ruay
to treat people different·
be
p2riods
of
Wl~·
Iy because they are youmenl Th.i£.is DDt DeceSS
ng just as it is perfectly
nw:alvalid to treat older wo° arily SClITlethUlg
tve.
If
,tetppor.ry
\IIi1hrkers
differently becau·
se they are. getting. older. drawal 1l:nm. thl! l.alw>ur
For Instance, there bas force is. built in.1D \be
social sec.u.rUy
ayd.otm.
been talk
of gradually
providing ...iIic<lule :mainI educing
the hours
of
tenance dw1ns. tbta limp
work
before
n~ti.reme
nt. Why not reverse the of tdJl,pota.ry .,jUwfra..w..
process' in the case of al. which could be U5ed
more
young people so
they for retraining or
education. then unempl.
can start wi th shorter ho·
urs. followed by a .grw!' oyment would lose fts stual
inct.ease in working igmal!.

V,ce---Cba·

i TTUl8Il . an,l:> PrIme M lniat-

time?

'fFar. too few oppprtwl'
lties eldJil lIlhich
take
into account·tbe Wleds of
the workers-lhe tenden.
cy is aJ'IIays to
'adJ\lst
the worker to the
10b
and oot vice versa. This.
of course, ,(~ a ba·
sic and f181dameutaJ reo·
rienlljlliln at industry".
Mel~.also \IIarOli tb·
at c~ges oIl1Ust Pc made
in the tr'llp1fl&. sy~ M'h·
ich be I18n iii otten.. still
geared tQ"Jlwdn.tlon. methods of...YJllSb:IId"'N
and
bas IUIt ar"IIYs llapt. JIll'
ee with tech):!olpgjcal. pro

YoJJ.llll I*OPle are &1so
quesu.'lq .the ,PIl~
of work.-- VcLing
th..
worlL,rtru.: .-i&h lis ov·
ertones .oL-.ality, wh·
ich jWlWy the t.y;c;mn.
ileal <ttM~ie·tion.of _,w,o-

rk ,.e'ttseting "j'0llJUl.-wo.r kers . to ,JQbi."Qf l"*rior
status..,.Qlh Igw ~y• ..lD1lg
bours.
with 1lO"~!lI!J15S'
o ta Uon on .iIliat ,.-,io<
tteell ..ud na,..part
in
decWan ~
A-lilts mOll¥'pqjiMr &lI
.the ~rt~_a. ud
clllJllQt.....,. . .pd
tlaat
youug I1_Ie red ,___
,Qgn.it,i$n ~ .,.MCtjI',ece

as much as the pa,v che<.'k
wlUoh they con.ider
a
me.... to. & obelter life ou·
tside ,llIe . wadtpl ace rath·
er than as an"end in itself.
As tlutir hopes dimlni·
sh .wr .HlaWisbing a pl·
ace-..for .ihemseh-ra m.1IOciety ifdhey_t 6-'a job. oc,
t¥ to
be .__.ICIII5d,
_
yoWll8 \PMple detMhed
from dlP1i)y _
freq_'
tly .,.... e...... throueh
alcobol aJUL drug•.

Salliaty .-J.f is tbrentenad \8. illliiedual prob Iem...wi&ho.the police· M't!'
on
:dae ,alllOilg the
YOl.lllgn8nd ....,ect
tor
traoQti"-'---.a,"*ority
i.
deted!>.......
'DoMb. b 'Hon .g.....t
autAocity.
carr·
ied over Into tht!' work·
plaCt' 1Mlih Il'!ttJng,lllUlrk·
ers ad
r-Iuelion, . wvealill«.•an
llI&C
to spoil MW'Jr
·tff0-rds aeWtrr .... \idaebon
nor .bope.

u.e

ell""

w,.ng

st,...

"'eh

To --P!"'vt!ll1. t~ y:IlWl~
people
from
ing
anotQer "lost
Ui,
en". in her recent .WEP
report
Miss
~ioier
warns tholt.-aty 11I1.18l
"prOllide £Dr tbeil'
full
in tepU m
iato
Ute
work II"
es aDd. pro
omote- the
$
.t
of t.Mir .pe_pI ·18bUilti1tt.
by ,p..ving ~a.MI:n 1;1: 2
j.

..,1

bililie&

_d...,. •• It! n.

No~~d.to
"asl..l>. . .~ta.l
of
so tDUoCh ~ aad ·d)··

Dami.am
ungUers

w

b

' ,b

tiIMe yo-

no:

."'" to"Alff",,".
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BAGIU.AN,.~
15.
IBakhtarl.- Ghulam Ra· 1.
5ul an .aificial
o~.l.Ae·
enlia1\ng~~Qpeal of
Ba~

pwviaa!
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cau&bt red-be"tded wh
He ,pccSftjng Afs... 1,:.:,00
as bo:il>e.
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UNDP is hieing 3n Afghan national as
ncial .!lOmant
AppliNnts sOOu Id ....ve a degr.e
and experience in accounling. Apply at
UND~
Person"..1 Otri-c<' bv May20. 1m
(86) 2-1
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United
Nations
Development
Programr
me wishes to employ all Afghan national as • ..".
retary. Candidates shoult! have Univenrity d"g-'
ree and or equiV8l~t academic lev~1 of educ8linfl.
Ad@C!uate knowledge of English. shorthand.
typing, acrounts work and two-thrf"e ye8rs' expeorj.
ence of S~Ci et1irial work is desirable. Applican·
ts shou-Id submit a romp l<'led
lfnrted
Natiornt
Perwnnel Hi.tory Fonna. soon as possible.
but
not Ioater than May ~O. 1978.
(871 ~--I

~N

rOOll P!di !=<::Intl"-NiP 1a

fa

Kunarha Devel.opment Project. M.mistry
eutnore needs SoW-t or Japanc6e nCw III ode I jeeps.
pickups, made in Japan, moton:yde, 4 i.ncbcs e!ectr1<1
waler PWIW, 41/2 inc"es diesel waler pump.
In'IIi>oillaals. ",cal aJld fore.ip firms ",100 can su·
pply tht> above at lower priCf' under the
amtr..act
should send their offers within two JIIlDnlhs fram
appearance of this advertisement to lbe Li&isau
fice of the project at:1l1ock No. 13 appartment No. II
icr-orayon ·and be present at 9 a.m. by July 12 fey;
bidding. List and specifications: can be seen and
iii.. are required.
(84) 2-2

Afghan T.arkany
Ulterprise
n ofier for two Wlits
pun1PS for
ure and ooe unit pump for cold w.a ter pressu.rll
for the locomDbve macl1inrs with their spare par'
ts h'om Halberg CJompeny of West Germany elF
'Kabul .at to*al DM.t!.l4115.
.
lndWidDals, lueal
and foreign
firm..
an supply the ....ve
at lower price
orne by June 5 to lhe Supply Seclion of Afgh,
n Tarbny at JllIIg8!ak. Specifications can
en and securities are- required.
-::-
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Two.-.caqg'bt
,a~ari.8e
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gime benefida1 to the
peopl.e
of
Afl"an"'a~
and people of
P....btu
and, BaJuch, have exp-e""
sed t1Ie-ir
full
suppoi'
for this ,...,at ....,.,Iu .
and have unslwd for fur
ther 5Ul:CeM of it.
The Charmang and Sa
larzai
Pash1.un chiert
ins in. their letters have
added that since friend·
Iy and brotherly
relalt·
ons. exist between our
people and
Afghani;lan.
and. the leader of
new
revolutionary
and popu·_
lar rf8jme in his radio'
broadcast
ful,ly suppor
ted the rights of Pasht,.
un and Baluch people;
Qur relations with
the
Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan have
bee
more than ever consolid-;
ated. and
we deemr
our full
and broth..,. I"
support to this new r-t!'g
Ime and wish for wcl fa·
rC of its oppressed peop
under -the lead....ship of'
the ~ut!onary COIIncll of the
Dem"""lllie
Republic of Afghanist
and' guidance of
t m.
wise 'and' eorpeM...-oced I
.d.....
The chieftains in their
letlleTs .in, vie'" .of
dated
brotherly
rela·
ons. have expressed hope
for cI 0"" ,...",,,..,,g
WI t
the leaders of the Oemocr am.: Republic of A
Aha·jet."
AcahAltiag to
ano
report; Mlt A.par
a, chieftain of PaJIht
Warkui. diattict in a
Iter' OIl behali of peop
of the· diltrirt ha.ve· coog.r a tu.lated lbe estaWiothm·
ent &f the DemocJ:atic
Republic of Afg....nista
lo the- Chairman of th
Revahniope ry
CDuncH,
Vice-CbaiPman of
t
Revoiutionary
Cotwtil.
depuly
pcime
and all members of
government and
have
promised full wpport 0
the people of.the dis1ri
Tiu> letter ends .willi
slog,aAS -of '!Ang
Li.1IJ'
the Democt&1ic
R,ep
lic of Afa.twtlstan'.
wn wi tb. the enemies
Afg/lanislian', and
~
Li ve \be. At gh.an. .and. pa,shtun peoples
brotherh·

UNEMPLOYMENT MASKS TRUE
FACE OF Y:OUTH ·DISCONTENT
Even if an
overn!,..:hl
miraole suddenly
provi.
ded jobs for today's mi·
lIions of jobless
youth.
the
pervading
mal...i""
amoog tbe young people
of the indUlltrialised woo
rid would linger on
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TED

'WA~

triotic ...d·1e ts'til»iaryl+'
AFtDed . 1h
,~. all '.'
noble ~1I!-of;JIfwhan.t:,)
isten and ,...... "hDOIm ....
~. .
greet p l e _ O"'ft'
(tINDP is recruiting for a posl for an Afghan~
success 'of the ",,,oIUl·,•• national as adlnlnlstratl ve _Lant I &eCllelary,. 1
ion.
,.,AppWit!alions tItreuJ1h
tho UNDP Pt!'rsonnel Office,••
WblJe they .ha.... deae,.
•

1

,OFfER ·REC£1VED
En terprises has rt!'<:C;,ved an offer for 17
machines from Schaefer ."
wan t to provide lhe sa
Supply Section of Afg
seoen and securities
a~
(89) :t----I

Take a rride on success.. _
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~vob!.t~~.It·~'tD 'btiJ1afrtgs~qibd~!I!o'" KABUL, May.15, {Bak' v.oblUoD~~~~cll.·'t8Ud .
Si
I·
- ~ :.. =-.::,.:
4-.~i8Crilrd.,,!:,.j~~" .'"
f~:'
ster,.~tbI!.. tbe1··.
'!iit)AftbID'","\,\~ . ,;1\;o.'Y"':,:c81 n'''·''·.' ,h~}1 :·D1e<VIctorj.·· of Pr!in&'. ,~,\.'~b-,
on ~. ••
i''' - , . • " ••:
~'w~~~~bfh'
airman
,of ,tha ",Be-,', ~ . WldJe- ~ ..
." "'V'\TllI..'" 'I"'"
8evmth· 'SIlur.• Be9olut-- 'l!I'lI,' Of' tIla' ~luUaU'ry
MltnSter"bi' J..IIf0 l1l!ailon ana ...th~da
of
triotic
volntlotWt'J' .. ~dl,. th- (' sj~, ~ ritA4 excite.
l.n '!I.'-q.V U .
lOll and~&~ail·of.\:Ies· Councll".fONhe i~oc:r;
.

'"

't

of the

reotO-

j

;~i:t~ ~!

*

~~JtfJ'
~

:"'~."'"

..,

\

'to

his. offj~ at ;l0, 'pe'uiiJ!i, S ... dik:e~ "o@" ilepU\r :prIm'j!l mlniat~l!I!\I:~ • ml!llt ~~_. of '.SuO-.
'. ..,
;'!'-' ..,' " "'pot ,Nadl!lri' ''dynastY WII~ atic Bep~c'of,o'.•'Afghaa m. !?day
.
. £ials,
teachers
and the lIIem~lo( thll ,t Demo,.' cess:"'2~ t . "~rious ~
~U4: ~'}5; .>(BIi.· mar~ byy ~J)ul HiDd- hiS~'.f'~1McrWcIJlg'-ar·
I>t1nng. the mep'!lIf'~"'~Iib', in'... ~on on q~.1IeIiidillC,oft AflhaQ<j .1nti~"1l(() ~. ·.r..."..' 1357"'t,kht8r).~~..fcniDcllitiOi1-'us til, ... gnnd"- function
my and declared· "tIn!ir
Ie a~essmg
.i~" , .
~ 11# begino- ;$\an.ana.~ lor· tile , long ~ Jhil,gIorlilua cduiI! "stonee'of'thlbl~for" held 'at Plraw,.t'temple full Bupport'.. and ~orale
rellltl0l;'s In Ibe ,fj'l!",.J/l!! JnJ
g
lit ill. Ibrshim warm 'ill!btlDieatsl.,...· ~·.-\J"Y:::~th" ,l1IIIty and ChlU"qalil ,,~, t.,lICh, at 6 p.m. yestefc!ay.
,backing and sacrifice toformation and eulhlre they Debqan tbe new Govemor ea llftd. ~t,;of the sol
. ;.~r<_ bardwodc-; 7001 o£ Cha,td~,~~.
The fimctlQ.!1~'WU '!tte- wards CODIIOUdaijen .of
rxchanged Vlews m a fro of Parw.an.
people of<.pa",~1';)gpiIlOpte!jl!Jldl4liatJl, 'to ~ alli an~' FfDJary, . ~l ndl!d by'l1'uDati!da
of the new order and progr_
lendly atmosphere on the
At £lie beginning Of the sM on the occaalon Of the _ traitor anct· m~' D.' of Sqi'ami" were,laitl'last men' Women youth lInl! esa and development
cit
devdopment and
expan~ oeremony which waS beld establishment of the revo- oud . were ..,~ ,. .nUD1' ; Saturday-·by I>IrI!ctOr- elde:.s of 'kApul HIi1dm,
dear Afghanistan under
lon.of
muhlaI """P';ratl- at the NOltJan school caD1' Intlonsry order and prom_ ber Of'~~l1lpe88ams General of the Education Mir ChlUldtlnba Dr SUU8 the guidance of the ~.
on I between Afghamsta~ pu' in OJaflkar a few ver- ioed that. he will ~ ~. workera'lDd, ~~eJlts i'n Department of KabUl pr, RaInI Kal<&- Sing~ and olutlonary. Council
of
and rodla on future
ses of. tbIe Holy Koran we- <!iT support,'80lidanty and their'~ SlId poem. ovlnce.
Tllrkut Singh on behalf the Denlocratlc
Repu.
. KABUL, May 14, (Bakh- r~ ~~~,t.y .. anI!A lIcfte~ iL ". gllod
sentiments to !;be welcomed, ,the revolntionary
,
~,
of men and Mrs. Blblta
bllc of J\fghanistan,
~r) ~!';t~dor ;:'f e . ""COIOIle1..::lIacli1l Slii'baz th'e c&ainnan ot the Revolutl- order and-~! d supThe school pultdiitg are Parkash and Mina Dau
In their apeeches they
epu
0
orea
a· Commander of Ihe secu- miary Olundl and prime port., ,lIliI@ilHt;J:;
.eIfIe... being built thrl)ugh the on j)ehalf of women ex-' said, life Is an endea"Oo
~u~ M;un~ J~n c;olba: rity fOtUs read tbe decree Minister. Vic&-Chairman of ness aDdr~ in fulfil~ asaistance Of World Food tended their sincere co- ur for Improving
~e
d . of ~o ,e t o rn K b I on Ihe appoonlmenl of Deh
the Revolutionary COuncil, ment of tbil gMW and s...,. Programme and
....aeh ngratulatlons on
the e~onomlc and social con·
,;;:aJn all
qan as Parwan Governor, d~puty prime ministers
red uP;ratJalli' of tbe D& sohool will hl/ve
eight
'victory
of the revolut- ~ltiOns of the people,
p. co. sy 0 s on
a·
I.
1KI~ members of the Demo- mocratic '~blic. The ce- class rooms and othl'r Ion of aeventh Saur tn
ut unfortunately during
nnmg Minlster, Su!t~ Ali
1
<ratio Republic of Afgha. remony lYided Witb perfOI'- amenities.
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
the rule of despot
and
Klshbn8Dd at Ius offIce at
...
I
"
. . .\
th ("hair
• th Re
cruel Naderi dynasty end
10 a.m ~nd 12 noon todQY
(Contloiuecl from pegs 1)
Il~stan
m n~ 0" patjon..,. J!an<:e. - ,
, e , . ": . Jl¥in O. ,e
'
the last link of this fam.
,es~vely
to Almighty God for theu
:rhe Governor of Pa",,·
1.
, ,
i1y
Daoud the traitor
KABUL, May 14, (Bakbfurther SUl'Cesses and ho- an answering to the .mtJ.
In 'oollaborailon with tb~
tar).~ Ambassador of the oour..
~ents ~f Ihe people spoke
,~""1.~,
' t ' "
. /
local and International
United States of America
SimIlarly. one of Ibe .r detail about the tyranny
reaction
had barred all
to Kabll!. Theodorl'.L. .Elio! reslden~s,ot. Maseed reg- 0'
Ihe
despotlo Naderoada for the noble and
It . plrid a eourtesy.'call 011 Ion .. of W.... restan.. Znhu- n
dynasty
and
die
tOiling na~on of Afgba'
Commerre Minister Abdul ruddin R~azanl .m a leI· last link of the dynasty
BAGHLAN. May
R, mor-ale mterests of the port for it and wish for
nlstan to solve their na.
Qudus Ghorbaudi at' his t~ has ...~~ his sin·
the hangm~n Daoud aod (Bakhtar)-. Ulama and noble people of Afghania· furtber succesa of
the
tional and vital proble.
office al 12 noon today
cere oongrstuhilloDs on Ihe saId tbat WIth the toppling Khutaba
of mosqu. tan in wake of Tevolut· national and progressive
ms of their society,
DUnng the meeting while OccaSIon of the estabhshm· of the treacherous ,dy'Dasly es and Madarea of cent- ionary objectives of the regime under the guld.
Now after long years
US Counsellor of
Econo- eol of the Democratic R~· and tbe last despotic and ral and industrial Baghl· Democratic Republk 01 ance of the national rev·
an end is put to domina.
mlo AffaIrs was also pre- publk of Afghanistan to demogogue Sardar Daoud an and Andarab. Dahan! the country and wished olutionary figure of the
lion misfortunes
and
sent, the Ambassador dIS- the ChamDan of the Revo- witb the selOessness of the GhOJi and Pull Khum· for further sucCess
of
oountry Noor Mohamm·
opp;ession with
the
I u<sed and exchanged
vi· lulto~ary Council and PrJ- Plltriotk youths and the n
woleswaIs of Baghlan Noor Mohammad Tarao<i, ad Tarald.
valiant move of the he.
• wS on matters of mutual me Minister, tbe VI~a· heroic army their Iyranny province after
saying the Chairman of the Reo
Aceording to another
1'010
Afghan army undo
".Ieresl
"man of the Revolutionary a!'o dispotism was toppled Friday' prayl!!'s prayed volutionary Council and report. the President, JU' er the leadership of the
According 10 aoother re
Counoll. deputy pnme ml- from Ihe country for ever for the progress and de- memj)ers of the CoUllcil
dges and members and
Revolutionary . Coundl
port trade
represenlahve OJsters and members of the and the people of our roun· velopment of the DemocThe Khutaba of the co· official. of the
Balkh
and outright will of the
01 Soviel Un,on
Embassy
goyemmenl and has app- Iry were freed
ratic RepUblic of Afgh. ngregational mosques of at
a
funotlon
people, toppling
the
10 Kabul Yuny r,
Bulah ,eolated Ihe move of the
The
Parwan Govemor amstlm under the lead. Badghis In their .pee· held on the vIctory
of
despotk regime of Daoud
onet Abdul Qudus _Ghorb- valiant nallonal
Armed
explamed the bask goal ership of NOOt' Moham· ohes deSCrIbed the nati, the Revolution of sevenand declaring the Derrt-<
andl Minister of Commer· Porces
of the Democratio Republio mad
TaraId. the Chal~·
onalisabon of Iproperties Ih Saur, explained
the
ocratic Republic of Afleal his office this mom·
On behalf of himself and of AfghanlSlan whIch IS man of the Revolution' of Naden family, which value. and objectives of
ghanistan
,ng ItlId disOuss~d mailers on behalf of other people based on prinCIples of Holy ary Council and PrIme belong
to the oppressed
the
ne...
revolutionary
"f mutua! trade
he haa eXpressed support religlOo of Islam and ask· Minister 8IId prominent people of Afghanistan, as and democratio
"egime
The Bakhta.
corre,poKABUL Mav 14. (Bakh. to the DemIXTatic Republ,r eli tbe offiCIals and all the
noatiOllJlI and revolfution~ a wise step and prom,,· establiahed through val·
ndent report adda that
lar).- Shalendra
Kumar
01 Afghanislan
people no' 10 refrain from
ary figure and In
their ed the cooperation
nf ,ant uprising of
the
at the end Masoodi Ihe
SlDgb, Ambassador of Ihe
speeches In the light of the people
In fulfIlling voung army and saorifl·
Governor
of Kabul tho
anked for the wllnn sen
Ilfopubhc of IndIa to Kabul
0
the religion of Wam ex· the oPJeotlves of
the oes of the National Arm·
paid a courtesy cal, nn A..
oJ
plained the
importance Revolutionary
Counoll
ed Forces
of the oOun·
tlments of Kabul
HInd·
"stant Prof
Mohammad
of the new national reg. of the' Democrahc Rep.
tl y and at the
expllolt us
Referring to the op·
pression and despotism of
MaDSoor HashimJ, the Mi.
ime
ublic.
Wish of the nation and III
",ster of Water and PoThey added that the pu·
Similarly.
the Khuta·
aooordanoe with the sp- tyrant Naderl dynasty to
wer' at hI' offloe al II am
GARDEZ. May
10,
;,In the message It was rpose for
estiI1>ltshment ba of
congregational
Int of principles of
Is· whioh the noble Afghan
nahon was exposed, the
The Inllit· noted that the barriers of the Detnqcratic Rep- mosques of Aibak. ren·
lam and declared their
today and during the mee- <Bakhtar)
In
Img the Ambassador pro- ary barracks of Mirza·
created
by the corrupt ublio of Afghanistan
is tre of Samangan provm· support and
solidaritv Governor said that
fateful
~eglmes
not
n"sed lnaia'll
governmenl ka In Pakthia proVlnce regimes of the past bet- to serve the deprived and ee. went to the Govern·
WIth the
Revolutiona. y
cooperation In the proj
have been turned over ween the Army and nob- oppressed people of the orate and requested
the Coullcil of the Demoora· nn Iy efforts were not ma·
and
e, t~ of Water and Power
tn students of
primary Ie people of Afghanletan country who had
been Governor to convey tho lic RepublJo of Afghan· de for the progress
development of the coun·
school there.
have been removed and deprived f&-~Years from
elr congratulations
On
Istan
try, but also they
refr·
Maj Gen.
Ghulam ali people of Afghanistan.
their inalienable
rights
viotory of seventh Sauro
Likewise, Abdul Satar
Nabl. Ihe Governor lmd
have been united
after by the corrupt regimes 1357 of the Anned Forces
Mujadid, the Kahtib of aIned from no plots and
sowing
Military Commander of the viotory of seventh of the past
to Noor Mohammad Tal'
oongregational
mosque conspiracy I n
the seeds of discorda and
Pakthia in pursuance of Saur,
1357 Revolution
The Bakhtar correapo- ak" the Chairman
of of Sufi Qalander
of
people
the baslo linea of duties and
WIll make efforts ndent from Jalalabad r.... the Revolutionary Coun·
Chankar
On bebalf of dlsunlly among
of government of
the fur progress and develop- ports that thousands of cil
and Prime MinlStel
other Khutaba and prea· and dIfferent tnbes FOI
Instanoe the Hmdua who
Demooratlo
Republio of ment of the country un. Ulama. spirihlal )ead~, of the Democratic Repu·
ohers
of congregational
KABUL, May 11, {Bak· Afghamstan the
live In Laghman provo
b8Slc der the guidance
of elders and dlgrfitories of blk of Afghaniatan. VI· mosques expressed their
htar),- A number of el. aim of which is to ser· the RevolutIonary Cou
Ince a)waYJ!
remained
Nangarhar pnWtnce held ce-Chainrum of the Re-. pi ofound supporl
for
dera . of the oenter and
In the city centres and
ve the oppressed
and ndl
functions to expresa tho volutionary Council. de- the liberating new movwoleswalis of BamJan pl' tOlhng people. the ten·
were afraid to go !no tile
eir congrahllatlons
on puty prime
ministers ement brought
through
OVlru;e met Eng M Ism·
VIllages.
This was ~
the
occasro'n
of
establl'sand
membera
of
the
govsaonflces
of
the
Nation·
room building of milit·
IS
In the message It
ail Danesh, Minister
of arv harracli:s has
use the servants of Nadebeen hoped that students who hment of the DelJlOC!'atic ernment
They wiahed al armed Foroes and pa·
Mme!! and Industries alld placed
rshahi and
Zahirahahl
at the disposal of will receive education at Repubho of MgbanJatan, further success of
the
tno' youlh
exprl!!!"ed pleasure
on
a nd cormpt Daoud reg·
the Eduoation Departm. this schools will beoome
eleotion of revohxtlonary Revolutionary CouncIl of
He inVlted the people
behalf Of thelT selves and ent.
Imes had sown discord
strong defenders
of figure Noor Mohammad the Democratic h Repubfo, umty, solidarIty and
the local people of the
among the oltizens
of
The Directors of Eduo. the homeland and Inl· Tarald, the Chairman of lio In serving t e coun· sincere oooperatlon with
related regions for the ahon and Frontier Dep- erests of the people.
that
prOVInce,
the
Gover·
the Revolutionary Coun· try
the Revolutionary Coun
suc~ul
uprIsing
of artments of Pakthia Pl'
nor saId
In reply the local cit· cil and Prime Minister,
The Bakhtar correspo- cli of Ihe Democratio Re·
the Nl!tiona\ ArqJeq Fo- ovince wbldi' tiKlk the izens expressed pleasure
V,oe-Chairman of
the
ndent from
Laghman
public
of
Afghanistan
rces [rI.. toppling the corr·'
The Governor said that
delivery of the building over the'measure taken
Revolutionary
Council,
province reports
that and WIshed for progress
upt past regIme
as a result of sacrifIces
conveyed the'rn.<;!l,s.age of by the gOVl!fIUlle.'!t ... of depuly prune mlniaters Maulawi Mohammad Ta· and development of ~he
They asked the MIlIi· Pa'khtia GvVenior
of the National Anned
to the' ~c· 'RepUblic and members of the gove· hir, the Khatib of mos· oountry.
ster of Minea lind Indua·
Forces now a regime is
the looal citizens
of Afghanistan
fIll'Ilent
With exprel}Sion que in the centre of proSimilarly, Ihe
UJama
tries ,to convey their Pl'
~..
of warm and patriGtic S&- vince condemned
the and Khutaba of the cen. establiahed In the coun·
ous ;.,.ntiments, congrat·
ntiments and shouting of Daoud Shahi regime and tre and djstrkts of Za. try that has created solulatllins and their read·
,..
'J
national revolutionary sl· prayed for the consolid. bul province> yesterday Idarity m different stra·
Inesit~ consolidation
of
ogans.
atlOn of the new demo· went In groups to the tas and groups of people
(ContJllued lrom page 2/ alth
Allorney of Kaplsa
t'
.
t bl' h
the 'VIctorlous Saur sev
and all noble people of
Afterwards
Maulana
cra
es a IS'
d 10th /regime
h
crlfj
bf Governorate and by ex- Afghanistan will
en 1357 revolution
of ~I Hashem Bashermal the pnmary court. the officials Walad Jan, a Khatib
now
of
e
roug
sa
ce
pressing
their
sentiments
ami roller of
Radio TV of the Kdn"a 10. wolesw...
h
f th
the !wuntry to the Cha,·
Sincerely
take
part
in
.....
Jalalabad
dty on behalf voung
and happiness for th" VI
Club, Mrs Sharifa Qariza- II, the members
of the
h
t
I eroes
Armed 0 F e nn
rmail" of the Revolution·
of ot er Ulamas
and
lona
orecs
ctory of the great nat. efforts towar<!& develppary ;~u.ucil and Prime dd a 'eacher of BuboJaw
Curnculum Deparlmenl of intellechlals in express.
Aocording to
another IOnal democratic Revolu. men t and progress of de-.
each. th. Com~lallon and Transt thd
f
Minff,er,
V,Ce-Chairln· schoo! ten days sal~~
the
-J
r'
ing support and soll<l· repor
vvsau s o r e · tlOn in Afghanistan and ar country under
Abdul Wahed Naseeb alation n-.·
enl 01 the.
d ts
f Kand h
f
an llfi :9l1' Revolutionary
leadership of the Rev·
~
anty
WIth
the
Demoor·
Sl
en
0
a
ar,
a·
weloomed
its
establishm.
member of Research and Mm.stry of Educatioll hat
~d
t lL
Co~. . depyty
prIme
01 u tJonary Council
atio RepubUc of Afgher .. , ay prayer a
·.e enl
In the country
miniatera '.And members Sludies DeP'U'btlent of the ve donated
betweeo one 'anlstan assured the Go- oongregational mosque of
At this till¥' MaulaWl
The function ended at
Judicia~
AdmiDistnrtlon,
to four day Sala~ to Ibe
Holy Khirqa of
H I
of the g6vmm.ent
• J
• J
vernor and 1>filitary Co0 v
Shareen, the Emam of
8 pm WIth the slogans
Prophet Mohannnad p
Ihe Dlreotor and offioals MinJsI~ of Education
the
• J
mm8llder of th e provln'
r·
congregatio.nAI
mosque of 'Vlctonoua Be
iii 'he Secrelanat
Depart
Slmllarty 36 persons III· ce that they will refrain ayed for the consohdat· of Omarkh.ill' VIllage sh. PaltlOtlc Heroes of the
l11P.nt of the. Rural
Dev~
eluding workers, teachers
Ion of the Democrall"
from no sacrifice In real,
ed light on Mohammad NatIOnal Armed
Forces'
lopment Department, Kh·· offICIals. wege earners, and
RepuLli" of AfgL--'-tan
Isation of the
objectives
... ,
wuws
Daoud regime and lasl and 'Long Uve the Dem·
amurrahman. Secretary m
craftsmen a lotal of afs
of the sewnth Saur, HI. and progress of the coun· member of the Nade'l ocratlc Republic of Afg·
TALUQA,N, May
15,
Kaplsa 101 woleswah"
M
,l400 Pohandoy Dr
Ass- 57
try under the guidanoe family and prayed
to hanlstan' and performBJ}·
(Bakhtarl .... ;rwo persons Sarwar Secrelary of Kap.
.dullah Haldan a Professor
He expressed pleasure of the kvolutlonary Co· Almighty God for
the ce of local danceB
by
were 'killed ~. e,ight ot· sa 101 woleswalt, M You- of' he P?lytechmo lostltu· on the do~ of
the uncll
consolidation of the nnt.
51 udents of Asm ayee
sc·
hers were Ialin.'ed In 11 ~a,:,"orney of Kaplsa, "has dllDated, two caleu
last i1ink of monarchical
After Friday prayel s
IOnal, progressive
and
hool
trafflo aCCIdent {n',~. '.
.. l>~ar.
AlIorn..y Idlors C06ti:OC"Ws,
20,000 dynasty and elimination whIle the Governor dnd democratIo regIme un
shim woleswall of TIIkh: . !If}Cap1lla 101 woleswali five 'tnd E1;ma~u
• a' .,~d of his supporters
and Mihtary Commander uf
der the lelldershlp
of
.....
I
salary
M '
!bra- nvil hserv f
LARDEZ, May 16. (BaaT provwoe
ast S a t ur· - day
h
Atto each, f
..... one putting an end to Naderi Kandahar Lt Gen. Mir Noor Mohammad Tal aKI
d
lin
rney 0
Kapllla
monl
ren
0 ~ uaqlql dynasty
TahJnas Rauf was prese·
the ChaIrman of the Re. klI.ar) -Hajl Yar Moham·
af source of the Seoul' 101 woleswali six dllY. sa~ school
Accordmg to another nt MauiaWl Abdul Bu- volutlonBJ'Y Counoll and
mad, of Garmashl of Gar·
Ity Office here aaid the
Slmllarty, a 'nambe" <Jl
I
report reoltation of Holy sseln Fayas on behalf of
Prime Minister of the de, met Maj, Goo Gbulam
vehic1ll driven by Moh· wage earners,
employees,
MAZ,pt1! SHARiJr. May Koran took plate
by
U1ama and .pinhlaI lea- Democra~k Republlo of
Nabl the Governor and the
arnJ:Dad.:-__ . a ....eaid· otfJClaiB and .' -~.. of
!ti
tar) -M. Akram Ulama and Qarlyan
01
del s of the province coAfghanistan.
M,htary Commander of
ent of Khanab~dj' akIdd· Sara!' GhazD6. .', 'I
Ie
r of ~tar sch· Qalai Nau of Badlils woo ngratulated the
victory
Ukewlse a great .,.num- Pakthls and expressed Iea·
ed Off the' road '\Illue to .~hool. the eIlUtI'lllwdepaJ't· 001
,Mazare Sliarif eel· eswah for the coD80liaaof real and democratic
ber of Ulama and Khut
dlOe8S to sell
voluntanly
tecbDical defauit as
a' mool of tbe \lI1JdIIlry of. ebra~' the ~cce.. of the
tlOn of the mOvement of RevolutIOn
of
seventh aba of Logar province
350 seer of wheut at rea·
result 'of' ,""Which ,.' BIb!
FAucatiou, Karte' 8eb ae.c, glon
"'ululloa' of Sa- national and democratic Saur, 1357 launched
by
after FrIday prayers al
uced prices
lint' with Ihe
JamUa, 2ar.'_~bi'~· ondary schoul,·~ .• ~ ur
~3$7 find estahlJ· revolution at the eongre- young and he.-oIc
army
the oongregational. mos·
decllliJ.oo gf the
GOyefl\mgi, 45, ",.e:r ld11ed'
and Hrll'1 of the Rural Deve- shm
,
the revolullon· gatlonal m~.
of Afghanistan
que prayed for the pro- enl of the DemocratIC Re·
eIght others were Injur- lopm~.I, Deparbnent, the ary
.
~ot.th~ Democra·
Maulawi
"MoIuunrnad
H" added that
the greas and development,
publio of Afghanistan
ed i
.~ ;. 'lt~t and other
ollic· lIo 1\
of Afllhanisl. Azoem,
the K1letfb
&t domestIC poliey which of the country. welfare
The Paklhia Governor
f'xpressed
pleasure
over
G, • .;,.
<'lAf"'.ll(~~.Rural Develop- an h
~c: sq cOJ!&t'l'gatiOnlil'~' ue ",as proclaimell'1Iy the and prosperity of
the
The Injured were' .....ele--·,,~.
~,tt, Rukhsb- m of 1
t
'aia-Abch. of ~ 1'fau~'
,
,. "fit
Revolutionary
COUI\cII noble Mg~ nation and : he goodw ill of the people
ased after recelvi:q&dil'«lllt'. ·.Au ~ ':1Ch001, Mir- akan~
0tI Deo~' m a'
'.,- 'at In t~e lIgtU' ',of llaert!d
wished for turther succ·
.nd praye,s to AlmIghty
tm~ for rnJ4Qr Injuries
w31S Nlka secondary sch· paitment'o'
kh of Dau· the 'l!ild of
ay pray- religiiin of
'Ii8E ess Of the' Bevolutlonary God for his further 6U=
The'
Is under !nv· 001. Kapisa /IttllI'~.. th.e I.!'!!!\>l!.d for till'. COlIitnll> etlI called f~ eo.o~ation beeri a Cl\Uole rot' opIel1aure Counql of the bemocra· ess of and his col1e~es in
estlg'aijOn
~klhlin
Pl~~'
,~iU; " of tioo of Belqohi primary' of tli~- pell'Jilfi' fbi' 't!fsur. and whlle'~ I~' tic ~P\It)lil: and succ- serving the people and the
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The government
of
the Democratic Repub·
Iic of «\f ghanlstan.
Decree Number Four.
The antl-natlonal, an'
tioflebple and lInti-llem·
ocratlc DaoWl governm·
ent
which mallifeated
the. egotlstle I . personal
wIH and! det'nded, . plun·
derlng mterUtl' of Nad·
er! .dynaSty.
these comn'Utted enemies
of\
t~e people
of the coun·
try, tI'!'mpled democratIc
rightl and freedom' 0 f
the people and so far a"
il could. tightened the '1100'
se of pressure and strang·
ulation on them.
The Naderi
d)/nasty
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KABUL. May 16, (Bakht
ar) -

s.sador uf

~

I

"

which

tyrank
for

('ar-

Ir half
a renlury
of
their government
made
the administrative appro
oach of colorrlallsts. di \'
ide and rule, the basis 0 f
their
polioy, weakened
the solidarity and umtof the people of our 00
un try with
aggrevation
of discord and assumed
a
megalomaia
position
of enmity with
tribes
and nationalities of A fghanilltan, and dealt WI·
th their language dnd
culture in a totally faso·
1st and antl-democratic
. nllilJler AI>.l· aupjected
tIii!iii. wv1rlous insults
In eonsequence of diso·
ord baaed on dlscrimln·
ation and tyranny whIch
was In line with the wish
of the enemies of
the
people, not only the sm·
allest measure was
not
taken towards developm'
l'nt and evolutJon of their
oulture and language bu I
deliberatley
prevented
the natural developm.."t
of these
The triumphant revolu·
tlon of se,en Saur 1357
which is the harbinger 0'
a new life and prospertty
of the people of the ooun·
try ended all fonns and
manifestations of discri·
mination and tyranny >\nd
delivered the people from
the ohains of bondage of
despotlo Sardars

the
literature,
edur/'
ation and publicatIOn in
mother tongues of trJ pes
and hationalltle. resid..·
nt In Afghanistan in
II
hid to create a progressive
national
oultural
sysl·
em and democratic sol·
ution of Ihe national iss·
ue.
The government
of
the Democratic Repulllto
of Afghanistan
decide<j
that practical steps
be

ions for evolution

of

CEAUSESCU
MESSAGE

REPLIED
KABUL. May 16. ',Ba·
khtar),- Nlcolae Ceaus·
escu, the President
of
the Socialist l\epubllc
of tlomanla, while over·
flying the territory
of
Afghanistlll) on May H.
In a telegram
lIddreased
to Noor Mohammad Tar·
ak.. tbe
Chairman
of
tile Revolutionary .Council
of
jlnd Prime ~ster
th" DemOcraUc
Repub110 01 Afghanistan ha,
expressed
best wishes
for hia health and euco
ess 81Id pr~eas 4!14 ",'0'
sperlty of ~~ o! Afghanistan, the Information
Department of the Minis·
try of Foreign Affairs reported, .

Tl)e ~e of Prewd·
ent Cj!ay~ 'WU feplied.

taken

Revolutionary

Council and

Pnme Minister of
the
Democratic Republic of Af·
~hanlstan met· a number of
Almcrkhall, Khwajaz31, Kh·
ogakhal!. Utmankhail. Momand, Kuklkhall Affldl
and AhmadZ8J WSZIr eld
.cs al 300 p.m loday at the
headquarters of the Revo·
lutlonary
Councl1
while
Nizamuddin Tahzeeb, MI
hlstpr of Frontier AffaJrs
was also present
In hiS conversation wlth
the elders DC above menti-

oned t<ibe. the Chairman
of the Revolutionary Coun·
clI and Prime MHlister po·
Inted out the greal and
IWtorica\ acliie¥~ of
'~e people of Atgh'l!!:istan
111 Ihe wake of the national
2nd Democratic Revolution
of Saur seven 1357 and expounded on the futurp

the rountry and the

noble

peopl(' of Afghanistan
"~ht

Ihe

of

of this great

In

VIO·

lory

Conftrming thlS

statem·

Arah

thr

assador of

En~land

Id a C'Our1('sy call On Hafll
ullah Arnm Deputy PrIme
Mlnlsf('r and Ml'nlster
01
ForC:"lgn Affalfs 111 Ihat MI·
J1Ic;;try al 3 pm Vt'slf'rdav

untry

an of the Revolutlonary Co·
UIICl1 and Prime
MIQlster

and

respect the sacred

5111-

A(;(;ordiog to another nf"
representatives of the

on the path of developing
the oountry and well-beIng
of I he people God will help
you We assure you
that

CounCil
con·
llriHulated those
present

voJuttonary

on

and while expressuig eyery backing and 8uport said
that you and your tnends
rehgion
0" hlam and love the
co·
unl ry and have embarked

"eople of Sharan Woleswall
Katawal from GhOllU
province. accompanl('d
by
Khlyal Mohammad Kataw<
H". Depuly Mlnlsler of Ra
dio and Television, met
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
the Chairman of Ihe RevoIlltinnury COunci1 and Prl
me IIofjnJster. in his ofhC'P
The Chairman of the He
Ih~

liberating

revolul,·

on oj Saur Sey~n of

Afgha-

nlshw and added Ihat thiS
revol.utioo W8$ not a coup

d'etal launched by a

few

pt:rwns In tht> dark of tht'
t1l8,bt but It was a revolu·
tJonifry uprlslDg
launched

under the leadershIp of
the
People's
DeOlocralic
Party of Afghanlslan In
dayfJghl by berdk soldiers
of the bra v*! and sacrificmg .sons of you patriotic

people and within a short
""rlod downed Iyrank rul·
ers of Naderl dynasty and
destroyed their towers

of

despotism.
Tars·
Noor Mohammad
kl fnrther. sal~ milt now the
natlQn of A4liabi~lan are
dll brllt!Jers Blld ~\I~ls /If
ghan. ~r,. TajJl<, Npu·
riSt'!lll, .• ~~~l'zj; ~IC are
merely names t1Ja.t Introd·
u." VarlOlls peoples of tbis

KABUL

every cllizen of thiS coun-

Iry wiH exert hlDlself most
\;In(erely 10 Ihe way of reahsatlO'o of the objectives of

Ihe Revolution

and

God

\YIII help you In reahSahon
of your sacred objectives

icm at hiS offi( f' <.It 4

of

P 01

yf'stf"rday
Dunng IIIf' Illf't'llnj.: I hi'
Amhassadflr of lJnl!f'et Sid
II" pro01ISl'd Iht,

Justice

Ministry

The Judiciary establishm·
ent which ought to have
been a
manifestation
of
Justice, and guarantor of
honour, security and
life.,
<and a means of ensuring
01 democratIc fights of the

p<ople, and dept'lldable de·
fender of the oppressed
people of the CO!,,!I')' 118'

1 ht' deposed

Daoudl Il'-

aggressors
and usurpers, In the blaek
pPriod of despotic
rule of

!:Imf' by trampllllg the ju
tt'lt'sls of lht:' people and
WIth IUI'fllng the JudiCiary
1010 an
alllt-dtOmocratlc

Ihe Nader. dynasty was oh·
anged 1I1to an estabUshrJ1l'

I I amplt"d Ihe

aillst tyrants and

enl of tyranny. and an in
strument In the hands
of

a small and privlleged and
plundf"nng

rnmorlty

W,lh Ih,· esl~bhllluneni
ct the so-called and false
I\epublto of Iyrant Daoud
ch8'llge was
Iflcorporated In the judi
clal system of Ihe nattOn,
and thiS estabJrshment Inno quailtative

aile ant'-pl'oplf'

InstitutIOn

and
frt'l'doms of
till' pt"Opll' .tnd used Iht·
JudI-Clary ttS all Instrumenl
01 pH-5SUI f' <.Inel tyranny
lot> ('orrupl
antl-peopltand anll·demo( rallC
adml'
ntsfral.v(' :loystt'm of blood
Ihlrsty Daoud
lInpos('d Iht'
ijnarchlc 'burfOaucracy
on
fht' JudlCHlry mor(' than bt·
fort> and t'nhanrt'd bflbt·
r} ahusl's aud 1')(t'III0I1 01
rights

dcmocratH

on the threshold of H
I eal change and I .EU!Burt>
you
brothel·s that
au'
country's slogan
from
now on WIll bt:' patriot-Sin and campwgn
aguin
st eV8JY privilege and
dlscnmination an,d
WIll
struggle against every
kind uf IOJustia',
tyranny and
despollsm
Hod

g10' IOUS oIjnd prugr (.':S..,.\,"
Afghamstan so that OUI
l:ompolllol:)
ml:ly live III
l.'Olnplt"t4: tJ anqulhtv and
well being and 1n an al
motjphel e
of h lend~hlp

and "'luahty
In conclUSIOn Noor :..10
hammad TwaIn expl e..

Inequality

ed appreClBlion 101
the
senllluenls., support
~llld
sohda'lty of varlOUS ~'-

The Chairman of the
Revolutionary
CouDell
S81d that the Democr..tk
Republk of Afghanistan,
In accordance WIth
the

oples In the country tow
at'Cls
thelT
Democratlo
Repubhc
and reque.t~d
them to convev hIS b~st
wishes to their
peop!, •

~ul·

wh~JeeveJ lht-y HIt:
Those pl'esen I expres••

baSIC

hnes

01

Its

les. under the leadershi p
of the I;'eople's ~mooratic Party of Afg!ulci·
stan will serve upto !he
last breath of the op~
ed people of the OOllnltry
who have been stml<:tit
to tyranny and
torture
fOIJ 10l\i y~ and, w,ill
make every effol't for
the conStruction of
the

ed deltght ovel the pa'l'
lotio .tatements of th~
ChaIrman of the Revo.lu.
1I0nary Counoll and ove.
meeting him .and
onl'e
~ again pledged every coo~'wation l'I'd sacrifice In
:t!'le ~. Qf reallsa lion of
1~c: ~ations of
the
Revolution

IlInUcnc(' which
II

ampJlOg of

tht~

KAIIUL, May

results Ifl
lights of

•he people, and hiding

01

facts, and consequently
lhou:;;ands 01 Innocent com·
p!llllOts Wefe
Imprisoned
alia de tamed
thousands
01 aggr;-essOJ
and u:surpt'I
acquatted.
• h~ments weI t'
alit.! lhousand~ 01 cases U'
mallled unn'solved, as
al
IJI escnl only at tht, Cllmln
Oil tnbunal of th.' Cass1I1I·
on COUI ts 6179 caSt'S havl'
I cmamcd
pt'ndmg for S('
\l'ral yt:'al!. If the averagl'
numLH~' of convlcled
accu·
Sl'd pl'l SUIlS
Iflvo]ved
111
lilt h (. as(' I~ t'stlmalt'd four
U\ ('I 24 500 01 our Compat
nots art' t'llhf'1
liVIng III
dark (<'lIs of thl' prison, 01
liVing a hll' of fear of un
(",talnty, and resort 10 f'V·
t'r} means 10 dt'hvl'l
tho
l·m~elve.s frum Ihl:S ~taff' 01
un.c('rla1nly ijltd 1('<.11
ood
"ufft'nng
Tht' High JutlJuary
Cu
ullClI of tht'
J)t"JI10( ralll
"('puull( nl Algh<.lnl:lolan 111
Ih fIrst ent'l tmg w'lIch \\lI!'>
ht·ld lIndl" thf'
f hdlrlflan
~blp 01 lltl' MllIl:lolt I of Jus·
II(t
aUd Ih l · AtlOlflty
(.. I·
lieldl, In Iht: IlKhl III
lilt'
10lty ohJt,ttlvt·~ ul Iht· VH
tunou~ It'volullOIi oj
Saul
:stV(.'11 1357. lind un lilt· be!
"I::. 01 ttlt" IJolu) til
lilt, ~u
\ t'l IlIUt'ol
uf IhI
Ih mOll
.. lll Ht'publu ul
Afgb4i11
I~tall whl(h ",d~
hloddca!'l.l
b~ Nool' MohillUllld.U
1 aru
lo Iht:" ChillllllGn 01
thl'
Ihl

l\t'voluIIOnljl~ (OUtll

Jl

Oll

Saul W 1357
t MdY
II
19781 OytT
H<tdlO
"tghd

nl'tan

111

d

justlet' nUlt

I.ud lu

t-lISUI

f'

1''l:I'dlJlduld'Y

duthorilalrvt'
IOll1lJ1ltlet's
01
\ I II I dll Jud
~t'1:l wllh whIch
pa1110tu
t'1~m~nls
Will
«)Operatt·.
Yo e. t'
fOIIl1t:d Iu <.I:S'>l.'SS prGrOUtldly and
l:omp' t:ltellsl\'t'ly thf' mOre than 6.000
(.tl~es which iu e
pending
lOI1SI!.IJI1~

(Contmued un pagf" 4)

hiS

Ir} 10 thf' Ministry 01

announcement

stead of redUCing Ihe paUlS
and the sulfcrlng of
lh('
people., mcreased their pro·
blems, and tit'd thousands
of our noble
compatnots
ill the laby,I01h 01
bUll'au
C1 atle regulations and 01gamsatlons

tt'thllHoIl

roull
Ra
dlO and T("h'vlslon of
I ht'
Df'mocratl(,
H<'puhll,of
A f ghanlslan
(Oop("ratlOn~ 01

Revolution ary Council
and
Deputy
Amhassad ur of Britain 10 Kabul

Toroki meets Ghorjistanis
KABUL. May 15. (Da·
khtar) - Noor Mohamm.
ad Tarak!, the Chalrm,all
of the Revolutionary Co
uncll and the Ptirne MI
mster tbls morning mel
a nUlnper of other GhorJlstani (Hazarajat) com·
patrIots at the headqua
rters of the Revolutionary Counoll
The
ChaIrman
of
the Democratic RepublJc
of AfgQanistan express'
ed pIe8l;ure in !nee IIng
them alid in conversation
with Ghorjlats,nJ compat·
rIots expou.ud~, in de·
talls, 0,11 the national and
Revolutionary Council of
democratic revolution of
Saur seven 1351 "and elltahlishment of. th~\ Dem·
ocutjc Republic of Af·
ghanletB\'l.
~~g the obj_
tives
tbe ReVolUtIOn,
Noor Mp~~ ,1jra1rl
said now Our country IS

May Ir. I Hakh

tAr, - Thf'odore L 1:llot
JI , thf" .... mbassador 01 Unl
h'd Slates paid .1 lourl('s\
call 00 SUlalmal1 Lalq, MI
r.lstrr of RadiO ill1d Tf'levls

wbat to do for the people and what our people
......rylJllng
need before
~I.. How 10 heal the 1<111mg wounds of poverty. back,,"rdness in t"is oppress~d country It is my
Wish
I ~at all palnot,c Afghans

<.:halrman of the Reyolutl·
C1narv COllndl and
mem·
hers of the
government

ot

hl"- COunl ry

lip said w(" ar(' fully aw
art' of the P81f1S of ('very
suffenng
citizen of
this
counlry We know well that

I'll reply on(' of Ih(" rrpre-sent8tives
cooveyed hiS
own and his peoples pro-found congratulatJons
on
the country's triumphant
n'volutlon 10 the Chairm-

W6.

KAHUL, MaY' 16, (Illlkh
lar) - Georgt'
pprruchf'.
tilt Ambassador or FI aore
10 K 'bul paid a
('ourtrsv
cal1 on SuJa1man L.lJq MI
ni.!'ler of RadiO and Tp1t'vl
~IOn al hiS Of[I('f' al :l pilI
yesterday
OUrln~ thr rnPt.'ll.IR
bpi
ween thf" Mlnrstrr 01 nadlCl
and Tf'I('vlslo'n
and Ihp
Ambassador of Fraflcr VI
(''''' S \\ ('n'
f'xchang('d
on
the (oop('ratlon.. of
thaI
{ountry III tht· Ilrld of ra
diU tr.h'viSlon progl am and
li:upply of rv fdms anrl I hf'
Ambassadol of Fran( f' pro
rnlsf'cl I Vf'r\ (OOpt', <.II tOil 01

counlry bul Ihey are all Ihe

and
po·
dp
ra-

R"volu·

Arah I\epubho of Egypt pa

Same and brothers to each
other Only Ihe ("npmies of
thiS anclenl land
wanled
ann sllll want, to glVf' anO
thel Implication to
thf's(,
namr..b With thf'lr mtl'llguing
pi opaganda <.Ind to
CN'ste
a nIt In our UOlty and bro
Iht>rhood But wt' arr fully
conYJn('(~d that
the en('n1'
es of lht'
rountry con no
nHlIl' hrt'ak the' bonds of
OUI unlly and
fralernlly
With thell rntn.'(urs and dp·
( rpllOTlS

('ogage In supporting
consolidation of their
pular order With a (Irm
1crmmatlon rcbUilt th('

Ka
on
VIN'

IIOnary rOIlO< II and J)rpll
Iv Pnmr Mlnl~trr al
h,,,
oHle(' al 10 a m and 4 pm
rpspl"rtively yf'st('rday
I he
Informallon De-parlm('nl of
thl' MIOIslr, nf
Fort>l~n
Affairs snld
Anordlng 10 anolht'r rf'
POT I lhp Ambassador ot

ent of this objectIve and
presently thl' Ministry of
Radhr-and
TeleviSIOn
and the Ministrv
of
Information and Culture
start broadcaatlng
of
programs in Uzbeki. TIJ·
rkmanl, Baluchl
and
Noorestanl languages and
introduce the culture of
all tribes and
nationlll·
ities of our unItary cou
ntry, dear Afghanistan

their dehghl and thre,' of
•he elders on behalf of th·
e'r n ibes and people of the
legion congr.alu}aled the
Chairman of the Revolu·
tionary Council, th.. Vice·

Pdremely warm and

to

Bahrak Karmal I hr

towards attainm-

who believe In God

Re--

Kabul
AmI>-

hul pRld courteSy ca11s

t'nt those present f'xpresspd

and prayp,d for furlher suo
0"-"5' of the
DemOCl1allo
Repuhlic of Afghan,stan
The meehng ended III

Amba

pub!u 01 Egypt tn
and K R Crook. the

Taraki meets tribe elders,
Katawaz representatives
KABUL, May 15. (Bakh.
lar) -Noor Mohammad T..
rakl, the Chairman df Ihe

Foad

Ihe

f:hSI! man of I h("

ffre atmosphere.
In pursuance of Baslo
Unes of the Revolution·
ary Duties of the Gove,·
nment of the Democratlo
Republic of Afghanistan
whose objeotive
is ens
uring essenllal condit·

Mohammad

Abdul Mobd..

·PItOGRAMS PLANNED

M10'I'tarv barrack turned
into primary schoo'/

2 -k ill ed in
road m •. shap

•

11>:

i.('i·~~~",t,l<i~;~.;k
.•l~-T~OR""
: .~o
~~T'ANI
'i~~~nlI
u

p atrJots pray In a 11 p t' 6'VIDCIa
,. . 'I centres

Donat ions rot" 'lelt-outs ~

~

" ..

•

T' J b"
rIa e e.s

f'or,.. ;consoI"d·
1 atlon

,

,.

:t

"pt

1~78. Saur

."

I

'.

t¥ .

:1

,o,

.,~

.... )\fl'~-f"/'
,.'~<.J':'"
l
"

Iii 11l.kh

lar) -Francesco
til(' Ambassador

1.0

01

Italy

Kabul aod

M

Mur·

10

~1U'd,

thf'

C

PnllZl.

Ambassadol

Ihe People's

lIepobho

of

01

l),m.gladesh paid
cOUllesy
(lIlls on Major Mohammad

Adam

Watanjar.

Deputy

Pnmt' MlJ1lster and Mmls
It I of CommUllIcatlOns
In
h,' office a\ I pm and 12
Pin loday
Slnlllarly, thf' I eprt'senu
Ilvt'
of World
Bank
to
Kabul paid a courtesy call
on Major Mohammad
As-1<.1111 WatanJal, Deputy prJ
rtw MlOlstt'r and
MlIlIstf'r
of CommunJcatJons III
hiS
ot(ln' at 11 am

KABUL, May

Iii, Illaklt
-Meung Jun Chol. Iht·
Ambassadol of the
Repu
bll< of KOI ca tu Kabul paid
;oJ
~ourtesy tull on
Bareq
"l:halll't'
Minister 01 lntol
IllatIOn and (ulture al HI'"
(II fill· at 10 a OJ y("~tt·rda.,.
1.. 1)

Io.AHUL May

iii. I Bdklt·
Crook Iht' AII1
IJds:sador 01 Engfand .Hld
Mt'ullg Jun Chol. Ibt' Am
ha ... sadof uf the Rl'puulu 01
.... on·a paid court~'sy I CJlIs
(Conlll1ued on pagf" 4)
I'll I

K H

New Turkish
envoy named
KABUL, May 16, (Ba'
htaJ)'

NooJ' MohammaJ

Tarakl, the

Chau mall

(Il

the RevolutlUlial y
CUI.~
neil
and Plllllt' MaliskI
of tht' Derrwcl alit
rtt'p"
ublIc of Afghallistu/l ha,>
lssued the i:lgtf'efllt'1l1 101
app0lnlrrtt1l1t
01
J Ihall
Bakav us AmbassoIjdu/ uJ

Ihe Republlo of Tw ke\
10 Kabul which had been eHrhel
I equested b)
that gove, nlllt'llt, the In
fonnatlon
Departnlt:='lll

of tbe Mlnlstrv of ForeIg" '\.ffall's ,eported on
M'J 15

,,
'.

,

\.

'. r

"

16, '197ll
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'0 1!tiI1IJKti!)u~~~l101

Colonial govUnmeDta"~d
sway over peopjea ' 'lUld
nations by faithful lind
• !!.{.siduona "pu~~Wi-.iCe~·

...-m..

.

'''11li! '-<ffl!¥'1lfr

_.

~ti\
The [Naderi:~US!;;~lW'~' y~~~,~ ~~S
rule.PO

I

'

"hl: 'rigJip'wbiCb,1,O

ghimlstan a 6p't~? ~~..... ~::"U _lJl.
..same. appl1lllch.. j Ul iICOn-." .;tllpt!ClMS' .

I .

I'
,

!,l

gi'rl~~to-'
.,.,.....menta' ;~_ait·'iI·jRst
week:'Wfjh~) 1jlUtiIelp-t!<m of, a '....,mer· "of
"-ofromi'''he< _tre.
illite 'WOy8"il~baJoIpIgrDblp
is ~iJlW JlI!W ,..to·'lI\;manl
trigk,.....llool"Woand., "and
tfJ"""-girI. "~*,shlp
at the ArY'ana.'8I~1."8eh
DOl.

.

~~.,?,'\
. ~.. '\'

.",,",

;: .

~Iidating . and maintaln-·', ~j~ ~'N~dail~~'::Qe;'
mg its ~wer, and 'in·",I>- _ - .~:~ -.,"Of,' .
dueing popular and n .. J ' ; . ' l":~
:.
• t~~~ .;;r;bVefTr·,

, '<-f' ,. .. 1li. ~r'
tiona'l.ilt ,forces.
.'
.
"~,,approacb', and!!"'. " ~'_
" ·.,....~~~llm~
Those who loved and aerved
~~ a· fundam!!Dtal ch' '.'
,'~C;'"o;cJiiltfiil :f<
the people were pulhed
~~.!jV;l'be:bUic',lIit~ Ilf ~tiif.'~lt1tiutiOhI',to ".' .~~
aside, threatened and
~JYl!f.I"tionaty i:lnties fI~\illl ~e. o~ 'AfIllIl!1';.',
beUttled, BOd when ,dee- j;f,
~(j4vernmeot
of "~:,,
'~
,.' ~
wed essential beheaded. ..t.~j .1. j\.~,'" ~~~~ Republic
~
Those who played in their .'1.•~~~~II. ,~. llPP', Y~l;be ,"asc.tic apprllacil.
bands. and were sympa- ,\Iti'!/fll$"'bi~e, ,;R~luti- "' ll't;l.the Haderi dyDasty,
tbetic towards their de, ,\',otIary ~co~~{~%1!' 'Iiiil!Clthe, last link in .1 ~
monic, anti-national, s....
"\nV!:ratlc,("llii~f:·l'ilf
~'d"llJlOi'ed thl!lt'
. t
<' "f'L'~""'-'"
anli.·..
~ .. " -""'- t'
. ...
. •.
..,
tl-peopI e,
and f ases
'D~,
u"-,'Il"',:' "'JJl'!"'a IC ngonSr~';~
•
;world; .~,.re"
otJ'grpolicies were rewarded
,~l·.itlO!lJlI\'y. ~ver"Rii' . :'lClf~t .they " .' ' : ' " ,
'ea11illilltl:n'ieal"'JIIl~generously. and honour'
. cilo,,,,,g~=r~''''!~>' :;'~ve aD
.
, . . . ' ·t· .
ceo Pr~9i.')·'foJ'.!lin
ed.
!"'bt';,tIie,
\If,~~,' their lanllla g. . ,,·
.;.~
·tOe ,cotlt\tnes'IOJ..tKif!'~ft"
R~lutl~ ·:-'Qiwlcu.
uld:'listen to no ' "
' .
~
~t, .'illililtln·
All citizens of Af&hanistan
and the l Prime .~D\ster
lP'~ift;t1iel~ t _, . " ; . ,
_,.
"Ametfcav~ tller::Jitiil'd1e
are brothers and ,sisters
of the DenlOCl"atil;', 'Repu.otheliHW.... 'Ino: PliIiUQ~
" , .~ . II!
1E8lItl""CIP84lWesalyo"ltnl,
to each other. and the
blic of Afghanistan' -cl",'
aIf\l~p~re'~li.'l!'JbQd~I· ~. ·Ieg. .~,
-gillin~n fo~~ol1v' and
oolire . Dation is like one
calls- for ~~~abn:t . ~;Tur.~~DI~~·t~·. I " ' ('~aDd';
~ :'-cO_~~;jtii
iDde~~.:iSJ·~t!" ttOOr..
singl<: family. Yet they
ed 'at,"reStorati,l!~';.ti,f;t~ ? 'NOo.~
' " •
,j:' ~'Dele~ _'.
0!WI..ti~au·'J'ball· Co- ~"!,m,,,r.tlme. :that''the ,"two
were used against each . ,+lltic 'rlgh:~,,&:~~
,~ ,.l'
'.
<
I'"
.~~ . "
~ _. '.a~·e nven~. the e~: o~ an., p'lillets are abc1ut th~ ~e
otber jn an attempt to
.:r:~!=~yF'obt.
),t'.~,,i;crlY' ,'.;"
,~.,.<.,. ,.. ~, ..\.:;:.::.., :~~ty _ ~, .!1i'N ~~ of? 1~~~ass.., i ~d ar of
break !!te bonds of f r a · . . . . ·
a new
n we 1J& OJ oUM:l'",ers.
.
,tbe' U . Ctenei'al' l\SSi!m- 'tlro'1lanie' COI1iPOSltlO: .
ternity and brotherhood
To fulfill its national ao d
moo-atic RepubUc o'f Af·
A , ipeecb of welcome Diy' on disarmament _Bc·
The two US sateRite&. will
among them.
democratic
obligations
gbsnistan. the
common.
given' by. the. perm- C'8llBf!l'iIf~.:iI£ii_~tyt'~, Rlll~'l!t.
t·'So)!et
Tribes and natianalit\es whthe gover?",ent i..u~d
home. of the nation ot. Af· . anent' delegate of
the bJre'lfu Y '~'bii "~Ipres- .
to' lie laifffi:~~d "in
ich populate
various ;,::a_~~".t}'is. week, dirgb~",e.lif,: '- . 'l«~
_,'
.republic, ;at eljltrr~.,J1l1'1-....'Wgned. co- ,August.
parts of Afgh....istan we, ' {~~~~~lMim~ of Raan~ ~natlo ,..
~th~~Bi' J•. ·:F~do. ,.untrieS' _.wj,th,_~ oppre deprited of their de- '-'; I i,IIQ1\i,ant!:"I'eleviSlO n and
tyr~',..:
\]il~,'_.::'Jf,,~,,~P'bttan. o~lty.f~"
'nalliig
.'pioneer:"'V.enus I mar·
leblii~d .i, "'):,j1!i'<b{~ .. "~;~, pO~ti~ ' ,-even· thI.>/.f actions in this matl- ks the first US effort ,to
sev.I~\r.v:,
, ~I~ory
'~' ~'S~~~~.:~~lac:e In
the er.
send a spaa> satellite inlo

'1'
I..,

,.
Ii

::;;"i'lfl'"

......

'~~

.'-:::'~---'------

._; (., _

,'" .", '. '

ceo

·''ia~'.e'

nvt

..,ite...

H:ome 1briet
... I:

readifJ~ aUy'Itif-~~r'1r;"CfJtUJ;tr'ies .,.t.,ke ,p.art in ::CaNR-flS 'Film Festival

,,8/.0{
f"";>;

objectives of

Sloular1y teachers, 6tucj,..

ent., and 'administrative,
members ot- ...mous sChtmls
of Salaog
alaqadan. the
Number One school of Bag·
ram w_oleswali, atld the pri·
mal) school nf Laghmaru
village in their letters addressed to the governorate
01 Parwan
province ex·
pressed the.r .congratolatl.
ons 10 the Ch81rman of the
Revo1~tiona,ry Council, and
Prime MInister, Vke-Cha,rma~
and members
of
the Rev'olutlonary Coupell
of the Democratic Repu/>Iic of JUgllanista'O ou the
occasion of the success of
the magnificent revolution
of SllU~ 7. 1357 and declareei t~elr full support . and
backlOg to that COUDel.
The
Bakhtar
reporter
trom Nawa woleswali of
Helmand province me.ntions that a nuniber of ulamas. intl!lligentsia, peasants, workers and students
held a function in the com·
pound of that woleswaJl.
At this function some
ulamas and
intelligentsia
d,.livered speeches on the
oc:caston of the victory ot
the real revolutlan of Saur
7, 1357 and after expre....
Ing their sentiment and
slogans Long Live the Revolutionary Armed Forces,
Long'Llve the noble people
nf Afghanistan. success be
10 the members of the Revolutionary Council of tbe
Democr.atic RepubUc of
Afghll11tstao they assured
thl!"gl>Vefnment of theu- full

('Ir

houses after

......

t" ....•

Tel: 26847 26648,
Ad....rtiaing :

2686~

1:IraJlatmn 2885;1,,-63
~. .

Exl 59
.qt.

SII

IIIq1IIlw to the Kabul TImes.

AD.aart ,W~ KQuS;.the D emDCl'atic
~bll4: of ~p.ujstan.

"y...,

evening

, prayers for. the.", ....as, no
seCllnty for their' five$' and
properties. Fortunately the
victorious uprising ana the
revolution of Saur sevl!(lth
1~57 e'I1ded the tyranny and
anti-people regime of the
despotic Daoud and our nohie people were relieved
from the hands of the tyrant Daoud
Tht Blikbtar report adds
thst ;lfterwards
hundreds
of participants with expre·
ssion of sentiments h1lJ1ed
t~e 8lInouncement of . the
Ministry of Education
of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghsnist~n oyer abolition
of meaningless
anti-peopIe. reforms of the old reglme
Similady ulamas.
peasctnts. workers and other
residents of Wata . pour,
Katar. Qala. Jiishrau, Qu.
rD. IrHaiJdar.· lti/tar, GlID\'
bir and Do. villages of Ku·
.riar province .and.Dari Shongari came to the centre
of the province jq /lfqups
.nil requestl!diihe' ~aoVer
nor to convey their cong·
rAtulattonsI on ·llbe,·ooeasion
of the,;oii:tory 'ofJthe"Revo.lution of Saur se~th, 1357
lo,thtl,Cl:blllllJU8fI of"lIie'R",
volutiDnary "'Coull'cil' 'a!Id
'Primecf,ftni,lrer aJId"meml>..rs of the COJlrid1" 1IIJd e"
"resf'!d'flopehfoi' the- pro,,"
perfty>-lU1ltJ.,.... _ 'of' t~
count1)';brl4ei' 'tile " ,lltridance of the'fRe'9oI.JitlGnarr Co'U11ciJ.' o~ tlil! De~octlitf.c'RepubJic: iOf'}MghiiJlatan:

me~(;N

in-

,ruined
th,' fun 'alld- few' Jlblltogra·
phers bothered to joio in
what used to be. almost a
tradItional pin-.uP chase
The majllr thl!me in this
year's 31st eanne' Fest!·
va) is expected to be mOney
Last year, the Cannes
flostival generalell an 'estimated eigbt million francs
(1.9 million dollars) worth
of business and was aUen_ded by more than 30,000
people.
FestIval President Rol>,'rl Favre Le Bret estimated that about 10 entries
til" year stood a good ch& 0' e of winning the' Golden
Palm
I

LONDON.

President

Kenneth ~aunda and Bnllsh Frrrite Minister James
CaUaghan. agreed in talks
hen' yesterday that it was
,('!"'H"'..utial to work urgently
te 'brlng about.a uegotiated
cessetire in Rhodesia.
d:aUHllban, told tbe Pre.
·...dent ,.that it"would be a
loDg p£ocess if the anned
stnJ&gle in' ,oRhodesia con,Jlinued untit one side wOn
IB1!llecisive victory ""and

"......,Id' be ,a disastrous
diticalliandoeconomic

it

poback-

.-ound
. !Bgainst
whichfltO'I establish" an indepen·.dent .!llimbubwe
('Rhodesia)
. Jltrhe-~Prime Minister and

President agreed that the
consequences
of
further
Il1tensification

of the

ann-

cd struggle are such ihat
II was .eisential to
work
ursently to brtng about a
negotiated ceasefire and
tJ°anSition

to

majority

le", an .offioal
("'ii

ru-

British pro

statement said.

President Kaunda arnhere SU1lday for
talks with Callaghan and
will fly to Washington. for
discussions with President
Carter on
the
Rhodesia
und other Afrjcan disputes

V£c

and Zambia's
fficulties

economic di-

"During the ·'lUG-mmute
'meeting' the F.rime -Minist·
fU ,thanked
President Kacnda for his support of
;01the- .AnglO"'-"merlcan
•t,ativ.e tOt get ,black majority
,rule for
the' breakaway
British colony by"the end
of·. this .~ar.
."Hall also' ,expressed ' gra·
·t~ude for "Ilambiw.
eco-

oGENEVA"May 16, ·tA· lIItuatian' 'bad "deterlorat<>d
FP) -. 'The rt\11Dbelof iJi' Bangladesh, ll'bailand,
malaria '. ,c_s olJ1OtWed :Jlndia':and"Sri Lank... wito tbe World, !Health Org- th : IIp.obIems of restatananisation (WHO) as more ce to pre~e>;J.antlmalaria
_,ttoan'.dot¥>leil. ~1l!I ~'~lSt ~ ¥ > he last two
<T1omic,ls.orifices.
hler said.
five . years, ~tll' 8o'ith yelll-i ' or.
.. 10 . ~e _stern-. pacific
East Asia ha,rdeat. hit,
MJilLBOURNE,
. May
WHO 'Btm:tOr- Gentfal 'lIteas .iIke· A!l8tralta: HoDr. MllhIer' ftI,d'm repo- ng KQIlQ, J aJ?an and ..Mac· 16, "t.Reuterl.-·:Sir Robe·
ao were considered exert, lMeD%i~ Prime ]oIIlnl·
rt' publlshed-bere yestempt,
but
others
Jj
kc
>ater
'CIt Australia '·for
ft
'rday
the So1\UXlOn ·ta1Iinds, Ca· ....ecord 19 year~, . . who
l'1lb!>4ili,''';14alaysla,
the ·.died yesterday. guided
New' HelJrides .and ibf; his 'WWltry through:
a
'Pltilil>Plnes presented ri- _period of .rapld . developsks.
,ment. and -growing world
'importance.
In the European ICgion, a recently . .I1,8tlfied ., No.other person dominatedn'.Australlan , politics
ep.l4emic iil' ,Tw!lt\!y repreaented .... r~ .'.f(U4edit· u'CQIIlpllltely 88' he did
'1'
as
ert'JlJ1ean 'iOastW· Cot,lll,- inll.lliJ., ~ne term
trtes wifu..r~<!;ece.pti tleader. pt .tbe countr~ fro
venesS tQ'~;~se••the Dill ·Jll29. ",ntil he; retired
report';,.~a.' _
1h~lpPb}ic oIife .1ru,'1G66.
Aqif, l!h ~,t4e Ji,lt\l- ,. Hi&.,(ace ,~me"famil
.ati9D...r"mal!ted,,",,~11' lar aymbols of A.uatralia
sird'··ln ~a • "epl~m· ~ .!Je travelled . tbe worJO JlI/, 'd1p,lDJIiatic ,. \Ilia...
I.e. ~~elI, "
to
,,.l111 .the.:
'15M ~~ tolllqil~udiD8 ,one'
countries
a
'lW~11 ~"itCi9fJ6 11t an bor,
't to ". . te
a moderate to
dille, ;ci'~
........;~ .

'n

May 16, (Reu-

tl~r) ~Zambian

8'ii,.:.w.~',
...d)j..,. f·

".

BIU,~, •

Last year, however.
~elementr..\'welllher

bnd Mutsbatsa
",mg in Zaire's

,'" ,-

'-ftjftce 1:8'
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Be•.

,A!8IS,
I!tde~:./
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hoVo far the rebels had ad-

govt'Tnment annothat fierce fightmg

~~,~m:";~=:

• ••:M

-:'~~!I!!!!!!!!~~
)"~pment

Pl'Ogram.national as sec
retary. Candidates shoullJ have UniverSIty deg·
) ee and or equivalent academic level of education
Adequate knowledge of English, shorthand. tyP.'
ing, accounts work and two-threE' years' experi·
ence of secretanal WOI K IS desirable
ApplIc8D((,
ts. .houJd aubmit a romp-I.ted
llltited
LN.ti"r6
Personnel History FOl mas soon as pOSSible,
but
not latel than Mav ,~o 197R
(87 J 2.,....2.

of Education' today 'and am· beat the Ghazi 'schao,l
id slopns l1f·'LO'llg 'Live the by 2-O:"'lIfter a 'balTeI)
'POpUIar-l1nd' glo,lous . revo- fi.-st·,·half The'first' grla'
ffit ion of" the' cou't'ltry and
was scored by the WInL"'Jlg" 4>lve"-the- ' DemooratlC ners.-..... rn:itlhi~iew ! mllnU'Republic' of"' Afghanistan.
tE'S of the second
half
welcomed tbe decision of .and -the. second goal ca·
the MinilltllJ of 1 Bdueation
me itr the dyeill8 monO·
,l11hollt tmD1I1IlIIIiIion ot,eighth tes of the game
gpad., lIIadents·, enlcance
,._amil1lltion iDcorponabod by
In the group B in comthe despotic OonudBhshl .paratively weaker tell- z: _~
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Democratic Re(Bakbtar l.-The victory of =-p~C:4'Of Afghanistan
sacrif . ,"_,ards
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.
the revolution of Saur 7,
.iAiXiording to another re- perity,fil.qiff.Fogress~
~. "I!~e, .May
'l'\moog'th"m are two fll·
,Last year, Italy·won the
Among, other films will
,'.,. t,hji:! 16, ~ter,),""'FiJms, from m' cri1!ica' of US 'involve- Golden Palm with "Padre
be two from lllitain. Poli·
1357 and downfall of the" plitt: Khutabas of various ar Af'if~lIl1
Naderl dynasty was c~lel>-' .J.!\~.es, ~ ulsm~s,. ~.Iders
gUida~~ithe;:,,~,.:~._,: 15 'f?i\lXW!ies c;ompete for ment in'the Vietnam war, 'Padrone" by' hrcrther9 'Pa- sh~bOl'll director Jerzy
rated in great functiOns ancf,.tesidilnts of, SiDII\:! Da- onary~;. • "
~ )i', ~ the',.ted ~ l:'alm· Hal Asbby's 'Coming Ho- 010- and Vittorio TllVani
Skulilllowski's "rbe ShoBadakhshan,
Parwan, 'Fa-ofrPantau province af·
A'
lto a n '
ll,w:litlf'at ~ii1~, Gan- 'me"'with Jane Fonda and "'9np o'''itg''<ltbe~'t......ntr- ut" blIsed on a .. story by
in
Belmand and Kunar pro- tei'iIi'J,jCiay"prayo:n prayed patch;;fe'mlamaS:
~(tli>i1m ,.' .••.. I~ng K'3rel· 'Reisz'. Dog_ So.ldi- i(!9 owas "Una' CiorData' Par- .Roben ..Graves.· and ·Alan
vinces
fill' ;c;iml!o~ .. of the Ii Daiw~t·" of C .-... , • ~ay~~:~s ers".
ticolbre" (a -special 'day) by
Parker's 'second lilm,. "MI·
According to the Bakht-· '~8!lc,::~~W"" of
le~~'of'·.K~ p .~'l;vol~ .•. ," :.. ',~
l'~ay'Etta.., Scola. "highly prais- ..dnight Express", Parker's
ar reporter from Faizabad, l'~~_1~~SP-(, 1n~~~~~..8"~' ~r:..~ ~
timf" In!~ ..~~~~~neAnother
entry is Louis ~d by film' critics' her€" and first. film ~t·.Bugsy 1J.(alone'·,
centre of IBadakhsban pro- JtY~t}~~~~.. ~1': , . . ~n~~~!~1 (~~~!
; ....m a·s g , ... ,~~;~jtt pla- Malle's controverai81 "Pre- 11Q'lJroad.
1:Dmpeted' ·hf'Jre .two years
vince a large number of pe- . ~&'I?\Aq~''''6u1il.lI~~-' l\l~
~,£5Ii'oeq!'!!:9j!'1·l=es.' ,:V~·\.'~J""~ .~.!,:: ,
tty 'Baby" 'oabout a child
.. Italian 'film- makers ·!ta· ago.
asants, students of various I "i·'~"j,..\~~clt.~in~~cf! ,," .., ~,;iJt...",iiiij:'j~i~e.~,;~':'films
are prostitute. 'Australia is co- ve' .......sistently woh' honThe .nifl.......member ,. jury
schools, enUghtened people uJa":d .Sa;yed·.M_lfa~.Ma'" ~Ie.~ ~ f\iile. '!Jf:,the .,Nli;"'·"'!t~~~'Uie top a~ard "T11petinr; with Fred SChep- ourF at Qannes Iiut this yeo
and residents of the area ulaVl Ab!lit1· wolood. and derbdi'Jtl!atY co ~y_1til,t;;,ol!1,diii{Qf""theother pnzes
isi's "'I'he ''Chant of Jimmie ar they' are presenting only will be«beaded by ,..Ameheld a gteat f unctiou at Maolav~ Jj11>. in their. last liiJk.<sar.rui~~· .,.k~rtber dozen non--<:om- . Blacksmith", only the -sec- One entry, Ennanno Olm- I'kau,~'director·"" Alan"Pakutht municipal park of Ki- ,spreC~~~~ the Revolu- ad Daoud tlllld·'that"·811·· 'lWe•. '~~i1ms will be show'\! ond Australian film to be is's L'Albero Degli Zocco'li la, ,wbos~ii1m ''Klute'I'won
.,,'.(lscar ofor 'Jane ·Fonda.
shm woleswall of Baclakh· tion '~(;~#.tE357 as a
all have seen the"""',1l1!SJ>?' ~Iy in .tbe festival shown at Cannes.
rrr"," with dogs).
shan province
real'~~ .. _.revolution
t,c rulers never" cared fOr 'witJf\!ii;o or s ~ out·
basedc'lJiF.~-:'~~"'es· of the welfare of .the;",,·masaes ..
town..dJIenias
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After recitation of a few .
'and ther&'Was n..,...;jal j....
"'Cannes
\ ,
:
:0.
1,}
verses from the Holy Ko- and expressed their full stice and security to poor.. Film 'Bestival was best knoran Governor of Badakh· hacking for the Democratic People of Kunar proviIJc:e . wn for' its ,glimpses of lOpshan prOVince, Abdul Aziz
Republic of A~gbanistan.
could nol move out of th· leS" slarlets.
'
£11 L7 J...)
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan and added
thaI the real reyolution of
Sadr 7. 1357 wbich become successful with the po.werful WIll of the people of
AfgbatriBtan through the
national anned forces and
under the leadership of tbe
People's
Demoo-atic farty 'of Afghanistan resulted
in freedom of our hardworlong people from' the tyranny of Nader and his dy·
naSty and today our noble
people" are detenmned to
eliminate poverty
illite,
racy from allover 'the country on their own will and
gnidance of the Revoluti·
onary COuncil of the Democratic Republic of AfghanisIan
At this fuDction 8 oumber of residents of tbe area on behalf of the' pai-tltipli11ls expressed their rea·
dioess for all kinds of cooperatian towards
real"ation of the objectives of
the Revolution to lhe Governor of Badakhshan province and ~quesled him to
cODvey sincere congratulations to the Chairman of
the Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister ViceChairman of the 'Revolulion, deputy prime miltislef> and members of Abe
government of the DemocraUc Republtc of Afghan.
istan
The functIOn ended WIth
s!ogans of Long Live the
Revolution
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*Ide.·' appeared> to> be "?'
oIlng all '-ef.forts to Win
the tie. If.ItlmBtely ·"the
Gbazi "lschool 'nrged faR'lard.J ',and',won~Jtbe enc,
ounterl Irr ~he SllCoocl haskletba 11
championsh, p

match played a t '
the
Amltn! r ground tbe..Hablbia - Mglt "gehooll' team
made short work of. the
Kolbul I Tl!IfImical "<tum
..ben theY"beat'tbem,· 'b~'
fiI!"-24' Ht>-the a'lmaniuhigh
9C!hool graond· 'before a
""'plJ<!Ity l'POwd.
In"~ <h..key ';.(cbamf\"
irn15hip -·twolmatcheBI'were played ·"last ,'Week .t
the' """ani - 'ocbool,,!Il'ounlt. and, 'both 'Mlded in draw. In" the '«rst·, match
Habibia "'Sllhoo~ wa~ pltl·
ed "agalnst Ghazi -high
school and in the secor.d
match~ Rahman Baba scb~ played
aglll1ist _Kh,
uBhaJo Khan IlCbool. N O'W
of the'sidea was able to
l'core

,m

.,t;, .
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Courtesy ca II s

GOVT.MAKING
EVERY
.
.
EFF'ollT F{)R CITtZENS~
wELLBEING: TARAKI
KABUL, May 16. (Bakh·
larl.-Noor Mohammad Ta·
I aki,
Chairman of the Revolutionary

Prime

Council

M,iOlster

of

Democratic 'ReputtJic

and

the
of

Afghanistan this mornjn~
met a numb~r of Ghorjislani (Hazarajat) com pal 1'lots al the headquarters of
thc Revnlutionary Council.
Noor Mohammad Taraki
spoke to thosE'

length about the

prf'sent in

great Re-

vol,ution of Saur 7, of
Armed Forces under

the'
the

Ip.adershlp of thp People's
Democratic
Party
of
Afghanistan, resulting
in
,..liminating
I he
corrupt
Nadery dynasty rf>gimf'

In the piese'DCe ~ Asst. PY-~.f," Mohan1mad
Mwisoor' Hashlmi, the', Minister.
01 Wa~er and Power, the Deputy Miuister of Water and Power, ,Rn Mohamm·
ad Pakteen and Boris Titov, Economic Counsellor of lhr· Soviet Emba~Sy signing
the aereement.
L

Announcement

Accord signed with USSR
•
on Ainak COpeer. m lne

(Continued from paae 11
at t he criminal IJibunal of
th'
Ca$atia/l ',Caurl as
soon as possible, and iSSUl'
,
, '.,
,..'
final judgements on the
KABUL, May 16, (Bal,·
The a~eemetlt
was
.<'Cused
with due r~gard
h~)-.-: An
.....eelDent s'~""'" ·.:·~"""M of l'la· t
. ctpJ
f j t'
d
~g' to ~iilirmai. ~g'Mjj,i~y'-Fateh C~':;:;:'ia:'s 0 uS Ice an
ion of the agreement ~ri, ~o!lammad Tareen, dep'The Minister of Justice
technical
and ecenomic uty' ~ of plannin'!-' and Attorncy General, tlie
teasibility
study
for "nd BoMa Titov, Coon.' ,President 'af file Cassation
Enriching and Smelting sellor for 'Economlc Aft· Court and members of ihe
Institute of Ainak Coppairs of tile SOviet Emb- ,Hiib,Judiciary Couilcir ..iiI
er Mine was signed b... auy In' ·K-alltl!.' ~
.~ .. supe~se the work of the
tween the conoerned Af·
committees.
ghan authori~es
and
A source of the Plann. The resull of the work
Soviet Union at the Pia· ing Minister said
the
will be published for public

nnJpg

'~lIFY

yeater.

'·.p.:oC~IIll~~ 'qt

,tbi.Ii ,~~.

day.
.ent wu:I "her ~ents
Under
the agreement had already been cOlnp.
the economic
and teeleted,
but due to redhoical feaslblJ;ity' "report .tape ,Of, tile cbrrupt reg·
of the project··: \Vi).! l be lp1~""pf th,li pist,
they
prepared by SOVIet exp-'o were postponed and not
erts.
signed.

information from time to
timt',
Extraordinady
committt'e~ wil1 also bf> SOOn forriled to aSsess and resolve
I'tVlding cases in other Collrb in the centre aDd the
provint'es in lhe countrY,

KABUC .Mjty 16" (Bakbtar ).- ShaJendra Kuma..
Singh, Ithe· Amba8Sa,dor nf
the R~"uhlic oC India
to
Kabul paid ·a court,esy call
00 A.IlIlUl Karim Misaq Ministl;r. ,91 Finance at 3 p,m.
yesterday.

,.v- .-.' -

Abdul Kafi Rasu'i, Dc puly Minister of Mines an d Boris Titov.
Counsellor of the
Soviet Embassy in Kabul signing Iht' agr:cemcnl.

KABUL, May 16, (Bakbtar).-The agreement pcrlaioing 10 drilling and tran·
s-portation

,

8tb grade eiltry exam abot'i"tion
"elcomed
in Badakbshan
,
PROvmO,i:, May
15", of the province
have
(Ba'khta,r}.r.: T\1~ l:1l~t1:'1... ,t~red
their
names

*ri

("

in

52 8th grade

.

grade ~.;,c1f1f~~k~tfnueto do so.
zens of B~ .. ~Gn1,-·~..r
eding. 10- ano~her
tre and related districts report from Logar provhave welcomed the pro- inee two new nirie grade
gressive decision of the classes were opened
at
MInistry at Education of
Ghazl Amihuiilih Logari
the Democratic Repub· highschool oj Baraki wolie 'Of AfghanlalWl
in leswali w)lere the eighth
aboliahing tlie' meaningl- 'grade le~Util· ·began
ess and antl-natilmal re- to ·continue tIiirlr educatform of MohlJmmad Da- ion,
",..
,.
oud . and tbe dtzens by
A sour,*' of the Educa·
presen~g cash and t...
tion DepiU'Pnent of the
ad:ting' materiils to the
province aaJd l . 'that
so
Education
dep~",nt
~"!
ninety of such slu·
of Badakhshan
have
registered
pressed the,ir.
. ~ '~an-c;l' ,)iegan thei!, educat·
nts.
,I
,
~.,! •.~ ,~~
'I'" ion;.
According to" ill yiepOq.,
... A number of teachers
of Bakbtar ,~rrespohde- have volunteered,
to
nt fr~~ :P'w.lli4.. t,be
teai'h the }eft~.lJt.. stu·
eighth gNlde left-outs dents,
..'t,!{,t ~r ~.t/',
,:
"-~~;If~~~ ~'I

equipment and

spare pads
g~£

needed'

f" ..

and petroleum
explo.
ration work
northern r('·

A~ing r., another reo
.POrt.,~Orisiav
Samonikov,
the' A1\'!1IassadO\l 'of"'the So·
dalist· Republic of I Yugosl.
avia W Kabul paid a courtesy caU OIl Abdul Karim
Iv\isaq, MiDisler of Finance
1~ I\ls office al 5 .Il,m. yesterday,
"
.
During Ihe
meeting viCW~ were exchanged 0'l1 thf'
issues of interest between
the two Countries.

in

ginn by the Afghanistan
National Petroleum
Com·
pany for 19781 wo'rth 16,164.·
200 rubles was signed y•..
sterday in Kabul bNw{,f"n
lh,' Afghan
and
SoviPl
authorities,
The agreement was siglied for the Democratic R("

public of Afghanistan
by
Eng. Abdul Kafi Rasouli,
LJeputy Minister of Mines
sTjd Inl!uSlries, and for the
Union of Soviet
Socialist
Republics, by Boris Titov.
Economic ,Counsellor
of

Betni Pashtuns
send sincere
congra tUlations

the Soviet Embassy in KabuJ at
tht,
Ministry of
Planning,
On the basis of .lhis agr~ement 16.000
tolJs oeedeci equipment aod m;;tler.

ial. for the drilling
and geological
and

work
geo-

physical
survey work and
exploratory drilling work
for the
northern
region
01
Afghanistan
National

~ei,t-ol,J IS
.~.' .r~<4.- .. • ,
'

,begjfl,..,~Cr 001
PULl A~
lti,
I Ba\<htar).- }\Fifjy -two
qi~th graji'e>-I"eft---<Juts,
"lip wete dllPrived of ed·
~~tion
t~
c6rrupt
P,~ ~::,"e i>egan their
<li!..1l.C8t"
;ft.-Mohammad
~~ ¥i~hOOl of Lo~ pr~vi
'yesterdsy.

May

p.

~

~~ur of the
:"Ji~ DeP!Jftmc:nt
'"

":<!.e",ts

,

Edusaid
1I(i ~
ninth grade
I14:c\l.o
ave ~en op'e~
ft-out and
severa
have
volt!nteered . tQ ~ejlch tho
em .

tw4

.

~.

fling of this agret~nH'·nt.

According to another

fL'-

port
another
agreement
pertaining to (tn·ival of 17
Soviet
experts who
will

hclp Afghan expert teams
o~

the northern

region of

tbe Afghanistan
National
Petroleum
Company
in
Grilling works, extracrion

Repoblic
by Dr.

of Afnhanislan
Sharif Karim.

TOKYO, May 16, (Reuter).-- Japanese
Pri'rn,>
Minister Takeo
Fukuda
told J{ing Birendra
of
Nepal here
yesterday
Japan would cooperate as
much as it could in developing aghenl ture
nnd
hvdroelectrlc power in
Nepal, government sources said.
\
Fukuda made
the
pledge in response
tt)
the King's request
for

and

technical cooperation
in
the two fields when they
had, talks short! y
aCte,
the Nepalese head of st·
ate's arrival on a sixday visit to J apan,
th~

sources' said,

zada, acting president
of
the
Afghanistan. Na·
tional Petroleum
Com·
pany and tor the Unipn
01 Soviet Socialist RepublIC' by BoriS- Tltpv,
Economit, Counsellor of the So·
vif't Embassy in- Kabul.

wells and Jarq Ouq reS('rvr." was also signl:"d yf's,
rerday in tht'
Ministry uf
Planning between lhe Afghan and Sovit't
authorities. Thf"
agreement
was
.!'>igned for tht> Democratic

J'apanese economic

They have also extend·
ed their
cbngratulation
Petroleum Company- will
to the brotherly people
bl' delivered to lhe Minisof Afghanistan 'Over the
try of Mines and Industrrevolutionary· . change.
ies Of the. Democratic Rep.
According
to _ another ublic ot Afghanistan with.
report a number of peo- in 24 monl~s from the sigple of Tira in a joint letter have conl1"atulated
'the establlshment of the
Oemocratic Republic of
Afghanistan to ChaIrman
of the Revolutionary' Co'
uncil and Prime Minist.
er. Vice--Cha!rtn'an: ~ 'of
the Revolutionary Coun.
c!l and Deputy' Prjyrt..
?4inister, members of the
government, Arrried' ·For·
C.es and people and have
wi.hed for the success or
Afghanistan.

1-

Deputy Planning Minlsler and EC9nomic Counsel 'lor tlf Soviel Embassy
Kabul signing the a,greeme fit.
~. I

Economic

Drilling equipmemt to be imported from USSR

During, the meeting 50"
000; tons wheat loa;" of In·
dia and equipment of th.,
Tata','bfIses of Milli bus
weN! discussed and the
Ambassador of India .ex·
pressed the COOpt~ration of
bis country.

KABUL, May 15, 03ak·
hlar ).- The Blltni ,people of Waziristan in .their
letters have'::' - ~xp~essed
pleasure over the Successful Revolution 'oC seve·
nth Saur, 1357 and dow·
nCall of despotic
DaOUd
regime.

I

Ht' added that it 'is a
llIatter for thl' gn'att'st plr"SUff' that OUT compatriols
in lhr ('rntre and
in
111f'
Drovin('C's BOd vArinu,"' nook.: and corners or ollr rollntry havf' wpkompo lh,'ir
Rf'volutionary
f('RimC' af1d'
I hr ('stablishment
or t hr
O('mocratic Rf>puhlic
of

'

Accord signed
on coal mines.
equipment
KABUL, May 16, (Ba·
k h ta r ).- The agreemen.t
for purchase of equipm'
ent to improve the extraction works of coal min·
es in North was sj.gried
between ·the
concerned
Afghan authodtiea ':tnd
Czechoslovakia in Kahul
:yesterday. The agreement
worth three million dollars is to be
financed
through long-term loan
of frieJU!.1y state
01
CzechoslovakilL

°\1.'"

oF " ,

..

ISLAMABAD,

May

16,

(Bnkhtar) LJhausbakhsh
Bezanju, o'ne ot tht' Bulul'll
aders, in a pres~ cont("r('nc{' hl'ld after hiS met'l·

Coogratu Iatory 't
telegram sent ing with Ge", Ziaul liaq,
Chief Martial Law Admin·
Istrator of Pakistan,
in
to Oslo

Ambassador 01
tht'
Proph"s It('pu·
"iii ul Korf'B 10 Kahul Kim
1\\ ()~on ano Amhas..ador of
1111' Frdt'ral
Hf'puhlic
01
(,!'rmany to Kahul.
Franz
,Io"f'ph lIoffmann paid rou"·
(Continuf'o on pagt' 4)

answer to a ,question

J·eg-

alllll dbif'
("('lallolls
with
/dghanisI311 It is 'not lor US

cntirist" Afghanistan, and
an eyf'orow rt'~artHnJt
t'v("ry decision I hl')1 adopt
ill r('lation 10 1hcil
mH'r·
Hill affair!"
10

1 aist"

Gove-fnments are

Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime
Minister of lhf> Democratic

!lppobllc of Afghanistan In
III.' Majesty Olav V, King
01 Norway on the occasion
National Day of that
uuntry (0 Oslo, tht· Inror·
I1HJtion Dt'partment of the
Foreign Ministry
rpport·
III
f

.'(1.

This is abosluteIY"an' jn-I('rnal alfair of only
tht'
nation 01 Afghanistan, The
pl'oplt, of
Afghanistan art'
('Hlitlrd to livt' as Ih('y wish,
and changt" tht'ir goverll1111'111 ..s they wish, as othI'r p("opl(" We rrspt"cl Ihclr
wilL
presently Ihf' major con·
sideration to US i.s havinK

Amin attends
oon-a1igned
meet in Havana

chang-

Afghanistan is irrrlevant.
On thf' contrarv it is (or
u... tn n"affirm and n'ilpraII th('
glorv,
Importance
and sinn~rity of relations
which havt' t~xislt·o in thr
f ourse of lasl sl'v('ral
('t'n~
turi('s hetw('t"f1 our pf>0p'r
and thf' pt"opl(" of AfnhaniSlan
'Cont~nl1f"d on page 4)
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KABUL, May 16, (Bakh-· arding the ~listunl'.Dt of in~ all over. Our discomC·
I ar ),--CplIgtatulatory
tele~!~~'~l\f~n~~:" .ilu'6 and. concern revro·t:rflm·-~hes"17eeri-·""'nt--by·. th_~,!.~~
falh saTa: - "'t>"
ing the rhange 10 ol'det In
Noor MohamJOad Taraki,

KABUL. May 17, (Bnkh·
I <11" I ~

Hafizullah
Amin,
Primt· Minister
clnd Mlllislrr of Foreign At·
fMlr .. of
Ihl'
Ot'mocrari{'
f{t'publJt' Ilf
AJghanistan,
Iwadlltg a dell'gation, 1td"1
fll' Cuba .1 II: 50 loday
10 l'artlclpale ar the six.th
"1'~Slon of Coordlnaling BuITau of nonaligned natiof15
10 bf' held at
mlnistel-ial
l~'puty

I ht

Noor Mohammad Tara ki, Chairman of lhl' Revo1u Ilunary Coun.-il i.l'rld Pnmf'
l\1llllstrr of lhl' Democratic Hepublic 01
Afghallislan ~hoklng hal1rl:-. I,\lltl
KIm
Byogon, the
Am~ssador III llw Ill'mue rall( Pl,tlplf", HI'Jluhltt
01
"':'111'1',1 III
Kabul

First workers union established
at Bagrami Textile Mill
KABUL, May 17, IBak·
htar 1.- On the occaSIOn
or the vlclor:v uf the democratic and
natwnal
RevolutlOn of
seventh
Saul', 1357, a grand func·
tion was held b\" work~
rs of
Bagrarnl' Textile

Mill, at the factory

ves·

<lry

regllllt'

and realls-

(If Its obJel'lIVt'S,
The Minister of MIllt' ...
<:lIlU InduslJ Ie'S ('xpre:-,sl'd
clt'light over ttl('
wal In
\\ (,I, 01111'
of Iht'
\'\'orker~

.. tHIiI

and holdlf)g uf a

grand

functIOn to celebrate thl'
vIctor)' uf their natiolJ~1

terday afte,·noon.

revolution. In

The ~unction \8ttendcd
hy Minister,
Deput.,·
Minister, and hedds
of

he saId, v.'lth the lriUl1lphant Revolutiun of St'·
venth Saur which manifests l'l1sul"Ing uf
th,:
living uf workers and
lOlllng class of the CUUIIIry, gr·allu and
gloriuu~
fUIlt.'tlUns and
jubilla.nt
gatht'nngs were held nut
unly ht'I'l' but throughout
Afghanbtan and we art:
surt'
sut'h (Ul1ctlOllS will
becuJIlt' IlIort~ glol'luus da.\'

departments of the Milll'

stry

of Mines and Ind·
and officials of
the Bagrami
Textilp
Mill was featured with
national dance and
a
ustries

musical

concert

gi v('n

by artists of Afghanistan
National Radio-TV, ntn·
id full jubiliatilln
of
the partidpants.

Paszek.

CJ

hy dav.

speech

~ng,

Danish said,
lh~'
natIOnal
and democratic
Ht'volution of Saul"
"
which was launched ftll'

Iibt.~ration of lhe depnv'
t'd, and oppressed
peup'
le~ from the claws
of
tyranny and despotism
and specially for safegllarding and detennining

the rigbts of
workers, requires to fight ttl
the end for its eonsolidatilln and support and tt·
realise its sacred Objt"t'4
ti ves.

He added that your se·
ntllllents and
welconll'
fur thp vidOr)' of Jiberdtlng
revolutlOn
shows
.\'our
sint'ere
feelings,

You, with solidarity and
unity can help to devt'
(Continued on page -4)

h'vd jn Havana,

A t Kabul
International
Airport he was seen
off
h~ Babrak
Karmal, Vice(.halrman
of the Revolutiollal'y Couoci, and Deputy
Prune Minister. Maj, Mohalllmad Aslam Watanjar,
LJ~puty Prime Minister and
Minister
of
Communicalions, some members of the
gov('rnment,
high ranking
military officers,
Secreta~

ry-Gell\!r.I,

Deputy

For-

t'i.gn Minister ar Administ ral iv{~ Affairs and
O1ief
01 Protocol of tht, Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, Gover~

nor of Kabul, Mayor
Kabul, and the de""

the

Ambassador

01

Polish p"ople's Republic

10

Kabul.

KABUL, May 17, (Bakbl·
an.-The Betni people of
Wariristan
I he

in a 'etter 0'0

occasion of the establ!-

slJrnent Q{ rbe Democratic
lie public of
Afghanistan

h"vt' wntten that HWe rht'
p~ople of BetnJ
are very
l. appy fOr the success
of
th., Armed I'orces of Afg·
hanistan in

.....

~

•

~lIsrel·,

Vlc~Chairmi;j"Jl

of

tht' RevolutlOnary Cuuncil.
Ilt'puty
Prime
Miulsters,
Ulembers ul the .go V t." rllllltilt, valiant and heroic youth of the Army and no,
bit' nation of Afghcl"lIistan

and p-ray to

Almighty God

for their further
In rh~jr duties,

s~ccess

putting an end
lu Ihe despotic Naderi dy.
rillsty. On· the occastpn of
t h,' establishment of the

I' istad und~r the
gu1dan("t'
01 great natl0JVII figure ot

l>emocratic

tht' l'OUntry, the

Republic,

we

l:xtend our sincere and he·

.rttelt COogratulations
t he renowned

and

to
~pue

son of ....fgbaclstan
!'foor
,Mohammad Tataki. the Chairm../! of the Revolution·
• ry !:;qur;l.cil. ..np' Pri",~ Mi-

We hl>pe t!lal Ihe h"rd·
'" orkipg people of . A1gha-

Chairma'l

of tbe I\evolutlonary
Council, J'JIl achieve successe, io fulfilling their na·
tional aspirations and lofty
objecti¥es.
The letter ends with thl'
slogans 'If 'Lon'g Live Ihe

1)t·moCJ-atH
l\epublit'
uf
AfghanJitall', 'Long Live
I hl Chairman of the
Revo-

lutionary

Council;

Noo!'

Muhammad "'arakJ', 'Long
1Jvt' tht' brotherhood
of

people'
A4.:cording to aoother fl'·
po!"l the wage earners
of
Ihl~ FrulItit:f Affairs
Dcpurtrnents in Paktbia and Ku·
Ili;j)" have expressed pleasun- ovt'r the De~ocralic
Hepublie's
dt'cJsion to in
I I ~ ase food
commodities,

UUI

Republics in Kabul.

4

d"lriboted

through

eou-

pons, and the lunell allowi1ltce ttlld wished further
!'Iuccesse-s to the Revolution"I·y

Cou,neil and the

gov-

t:r-nmet1t of the Demortatic

lIepublic of Af-/ihanistan .

gratulated the
victol'\,
of Iibel'ating
Revolutioll
of seventh Saul' tu
all
workers
and hardwork-

•

ing people of Afghanlst·
an,

In reply, the
worker~
WIth shoutln~ or slogan:-,
of 'Long Live Gl eat R\..-volution of Saul" 7', Long

Live the True Guw'ds of
Revolution',
Progress bt'
to Afghanistan',
extend·
ed their most sincere congratulations and
Lest
wishes on the occasion oj
this great victory to the
Revolut\on84'Y
Council
and members of
the
Government and t'xpressed all sided support and
backing for the consolld·
ation of the Revoh,ltioll'

Vice-Cliairman of the
Prllne MinisH'r of the Oem ocratic Republic of
Hafi:tullah Amin,
Lui International

of
of

lilplomatic corps A. M, Puzanov, tht>
Ambassador of
Uuion of Soviet
Socialist

ies Eng. Mohammad Ism·
ail Danish, on behalf !If
the Revolutionary COllrt·
cil and governml>nt
of
the Democratic
Repub·
lie of Afghanistan, eon-

'Betoi people send sincere congratulations

~partment·

. \, ,

KABUl.. Mal' 17. Illakhl·
~ll

Vice- Chairman of the
RevololJ oo.ry Council and Deputy
Prime Minister of the De mocratic l\epubJic of
Afg harl1~tal1 mt'ering Bogusla w

' , ".
. ' ",
'.
</1 \
. ' . ,",,' ,'~" 'I h' r,
Q.n cart' artdCtreatmelit oC
Acting president of· North Coal ~''EJiterpJ'iSe·anll '~mhier.ciAl Counsellor "of
,ih~ patients;
, ,Czechoslovak embljOsy in ~abuli 'Ii",inll ~the agreem Qnt.
~:p"'

N' r Mohamuted Tarakl. Chairman of the Rrvo lutlOnary rOllnciJ and PM..
Mi'llister of tht IJrmOt'lall( n('public of Afghanistan talking
with
Huan.
MlDg·ta, ,the Am~sador of P{'ople's Republic of China to Kabul.
'

ml'

Afghan nation: Bezanju

solidarity and

May 16, IBakh·

,

We respect will of

Babrok KJlrmal,

~:~~t~o "fh~":l'
I

~ov·

KABllI..

Iar, Bogoslaw
Paszek
thE' Ambassador bf
Peo~Ir}: Rf>puhlic of Poland
to
f\abul and Ali Arshad Am·
has~8dor 01
Pakistan
to
',ahul paId ('ourtt"sy ralls
Or)
l\aorak Karma!.
ViC'f"Chairman 01 Ihf' RrvoluljfHlal"\, CounCil and
[)f'puly
Prim!' Ministrr of thf' Of"mocralir Republir of
Af::,hanistan a1 hi" orficr
at
10 8,m
anr1 4 p.rn
re!"prrtivr'y looav, thr
Infol"'
mafiCl'Il,Orpartmf>nl of thf'
l'orf'l~n Mini"trv <;a;r1

Al lhe beginning
of
the function the
MinISter of Mines and Industr

l

J

flged their

He adden Ih"' IhI'

ernment of thr
Dpmocr8III Republic oj
Afghanist·
ai,
in accordance
with
I hf' Dasif' 1.1Iles of its
}It''volutionary
Dutlf'S,
will

make ('vt!ry t"xerlion In the
\\ 3) ot wellbeing
of the
('Om pal riot~, 3f1d
construcI iO'1l of a
prospprous and
progressive Afghanistan,
In r('ply thp Ghorjistani
f"Omp3triots expr('sscd piethe
mP.f't ing
"Surf' OV<'r
\\ith lhf' Chairman of thp
Hrvolutionary Counnl and
the' Prime Minister, which
look placf' in a sincerf' and
fri{'ndty atmosphen'. ThC'y
promised that standing in
Onf" united line with their
compatriots will do f'vprY4
lhlllg in lht"ir powI'r
for
I hi' construction of
dt'ar
AI~h8nistan in thf'
lilZht
of thf>
guic1anrr of fhr
H('valul ionary C.ollnci1. (lncl
thai they arC' rt'ady to mao
ke pvt"ry sacrifin' for Ihp
I'flnsalidalion of thr populitr <lnd R('volution;ll'\' orrl(: I'll the ('Ountrv

TbJ, agreemen t w a s
signed on behalf
01
the Ministry of Min,es
and Industries by Presld·
ent of North Coal Enterprise and Ion behalf 'of
Czechoalovakla by Commerdal Couosellor
of
Czechosloviik
embassy
in Kabul in the' preslince
of Deputy Minister
oC
Mines.
,

I

Heal~b

Afghanistim, and have p1 p·

support 10 it,
There wifl bf'_ 110 OIorl'
injusticf',
discrimination,
disunity and ppssmism in
our
country,
and
the
noble and pat riol j(' nalion
01 Afghanislan,
wh~rf"evC'r
they
may
be,
are
brothers
and
. sisters
to
each
other,
and
I am convinc('d that
lhry
wil1 ("xert eVf'ry pHort for
lhf' .construction of
their
dear cou'nlry nnd n~const4
ruclion of their society in
the Wak4! of thf'ir nalional
and prolitressivC'
Revolut ion, the Chairman of I hr
Revolutionary Coundl and
thf" Primf' Minish'r ,c;aid

...,"""'.

PULl ALAM, May Hi,
(Bakhtar 1 - Th~ G1lver·
nor of Logar visited the
"atients of ~ H~aT
!th Department of the
province yesterday.
The Bakhtar correspon· ,
dent from Logar repl)ft.!l
that Salahuddin
HoW<,
the Governor of l{Otak
'Alhile visitjilg . '
t'
S/!Ctlons ot..uu:.,.
.
f1
!Jere, a180 \~ i . :

~c

KARlIL, May 16, (Bakh·
1(tI'"J
Ambassador of thf'
I)rnlocratir Pe.oples
Rl"puhli(
01 Kore.a to Kabul
him HVOROf1
and
Huan£
MIn~·la Ihr Ambas."Ador of
Pcnples
Republic
of
China 10 Kabul paid colIrfp,>\ ralls On Noor
MoI:ammad !"arakl, Chairman
01 thl'
Hrvolutlonarv Co·
unClI And Primr
MinHitrr
01 Ill(' Of'monallc
Rrpuh·
II(
nf Af~hanl,.tan al hIS
nffwf' «I 10 a m and
II
d 1l"J. today rf'spf'ctiv~)', lhe
"~formaliOfl Oepartmf'nt of
t hr Forrl/::n Ministry f'air1

'

,

Deputy Prime Minister liod
Airport this rnonling

,
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By 01U"BiipWter'

1ournamr

plllJed
Aryana
rp~ult.s
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newePe~'
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Ihp AmaRI

iii thfl) cov\ltl1lneat,1Jf &he,

The MIDlster of frontIer AffaIrS whi!le expressing thank. for the senlJments requested them
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and they can turn to

Industrialised countries who

thClr

loned With has worried the

the report says.

While the OECO
les

countr-

need time above all to

own growmg domestic flcelS for orders If exports
drop off This IS what South Korea and Taiwan have
been dOing recently:, Last
year, the government iD
TaipeI placed opJe" for
2b ships,wo~h. BOmIe" $385
million withp:~omestic yards to fIn the,g&p'left when

make up the Orgamsation
brrog about an orderty runfa, EconomIc Cooperation down of theIr shiphwldio/l
-"nd Development (OEeD). ondustries, the developing
At 8 meeting m
Pans c.ountnes now need to es-.
thIS month of the OECD's labbsh secondary~8JlPl!ly
shipbuilding workinl!"p~, ,',Il'dnstries to m~~i~lle.
ty. delegates considereet ,a t1l." sort of marlO~~~.
suggesboo that a new world, ~.~t brougll~'io _i<~
shlppwldin'g forum .' s!JO; _.~4e' by ~hIPY.f~t;'as.;,.
uld be formed In wbil;h~ ~~Iy into the m~( ~;

tanker orders died down.

mdustrial and

dev.eloplng;1'i~~~ltl.>,;~"

ASSf<D

AMD
Mav
(BekiJlal'),Capt ••
In Jan'"
Aqa,,· Covel flor
and'..MiIlt8ry Comm.orler of K unar- province VP
,terday visited vanous
section. of the 30 bed hn
spital of Assadahad. ce12,

\r~";~~';I·'P~·

:;

lUng UDp~:.tJ,g8 ~\~~conv. ~ Japanese. however, ~

tt\. ,~~!

~tJa. .

enlenC8 ;~Ji~ ~~ra _buy" posed to the idea
',iJ!1' ,_~~'l!~~
purely for CO!;Dmei'all1 .re> " they fear the West~..
$\',~
asons, W~i:h~u1d tenl!! fpc, '1~ .up agalOst the 0!l ,
favour th~ "1::J:t~per' ,'l,1iir,dl" pPucies of in dividu4 I "
World '!buftde~, ialte}'.tIt·. ntries.
~'Xi. ,~
"
atl the <w~,.. ao,d:~.~.p,8;:~
·~.,polDe fa,:", of'~?" \."', _
nese f1ee~-~';Vho)larel 'sojjp1"cooperation If#~';~
pressurise{l'~'m~;'oID!l (inSt~<.l>.z..·i-¥ital' for both\~~!!~~~s
ances to;..Ji~.~; f~'I/ tht!ir tbl!:,r'e,*it o(
.~,":'
own n.ti.....f.-yat!lf.
'~1974, ",the I:.qUdon ship
-J\
--....;;
......'
'H~ •• ,
t 'i(."

.

t.t~

~

, ~
,. :r,t

\~"'.

:-"~E.t/ ' ~

,4:iiit,'I
)

: .;11 ,~,

l

'liver

ate
J».a pro~ pian to sell 200 w8l1>lanes
to Saudi.. I\mbia, Egypt
an~ IsrlIel- and In
the
process alienated
manymernPer8 of his Democratie Party.

After ,a da'ylong debate,
the, Senate voted ~
Monday wght in t/lVOUr
of the sales, wltb which
the adminbtration now
can go ahead ailM:e upproval 'was necell8l\fY, frnm only one oj the' two
hoQSes of Confll'l!8s.

60 advanced \ F;';'I5!fllht.
ers a. a threat to Israeli
security,

In additIon to
the
Saudi aircraft, the pack,
agll mc1uqes 50 P'-5E ;fighter-bombers for Egypt !aDd il5 F-I5S and 75
F-16 fighter-bombers for
IsraeJ.,

!In the, debate, dunng
which, the Presldent·s.
Mu14ie •Ell8t policies were, ~e~tedly a~ed.
op~~ of the
sal"
atta~9: the "pack.(lge'
Amqng ~
VI'" " ap~~ III w,hichi
tbe,
ted.agalnst tl», 4el\l,rvere .sal'l,R!I~'I'!,lanlllj •to (a,
'S3 ~/lW lIJld. YJWlIlY ra"" }l'~~, l'llk.old l-O t1i~s.e

/' 'JO:

~.

.-

,

,

,~;~

'

US- Sim'8te:

1'CJIlBIQilf

tl/' ..

.

-:.:m:

• They said,&audi Arabia
bad_ Uegllimate, defence
n~ beCll\,18e. of l\. potential tweat, ~orQ nearby Arap. sta~~s "IUd· <;1alllled, ~,p~~il.., w~w
in ·,Isr~~.o:wn

'.,.

~

to

VI·

their chfrom 3 to 6 pm pv·

nl('S

10

frf'f' of charges

el v day

goal moutb
In the B d'visloo match
On Monday ·the
Kbarrkhamlddl~

Thr

!l:econdary sch

onl ,."" hy 2- 1
In the boys basket baH
whIch IS not
parhclp9trd by a largr no·
mht"r of tr"ams two mat("h
P
WI'",
plaYf'd on Monday
loumamPTlI

schoel team beat

Ih. Shah<' 'Db Shamshpra
«hool by 3-1 'the malch
I"rkpd l\1~r 'm1d was al

hrtwf'f'Tl
MahmOUd
Tarll
and letrqlal high
"rhoo)"

I1mcc t"'rtremely dull and
hnrlng
Khairkhana
took
Ihr lead In the opening mt
null'S of thp game and rna10toJned It till the Ifltenn
l~r)lOn aftrr Wh1.Ql they ad
drd another two goals In

Ihf" jo,;lPqlal school mana
,(!rrl 10 hrat thplr
oppon·
f'ntq In 49 ~J
In thr erc
onrl mfttrh playpc1 hrtwPf'n

('rfPaled Ihr

fOrmf>f tlftrr

Ihr" lallv

.1

hv

~hahf' no
lhTtf" Cma

Shahe Do Sha

lh,ough a solo rffort of Ih
(aplaln
ln the volleyball tournc\
01 Illl' boy~ schools III t h('

the

Ghazl

h'J!h

hool tcam routed thr Tf'
ChOlf'um learn by 2-0 Thl
gctme was more 8 ont' Sldf'd
affair and wmners
have'
f'aslly passed throuJ.!h
In

Ihe next round with

full
vol~

1eyball match
~f"condary

••

s('('ond halJ of Ihe match
All fhe hoy~ srhool mal
rhes WE'f(' played at
thC'
Amnm high school ~found
bf>forr a capaci ty
("TOwel
The spnnR touffl3mrnt .. tJll

betwern the
~chool

technical

w

F

(\0"('

ha "f hool hy 2 0
1301 h I hf'
gual.. wrfr ~rOl f'd In
I hf"

'it

pomts. In the B group

a

<lncl

1atrl

of 4(,-;)8
A I Onf'
mom,'nf hoth
Ih,.
I"am!'!
\\ err nf'd< to nf'ck <If 22 22
pomts ('ach
In th(' horkrv
toufnrv
1M Khushat Khan
crhnnl
fll (f'all'" Ihf'
nahman Ilil

f'11

~roup

IOll,gh fHzhl

thr

mAr~,n

mshcr a "chool redua'c1 Ihl"
margll1 In the seCO'l1d ha'l(

"

Sham~hrr,J
~c.hools

<;,ontmur~

F

• ••

F

t h.

Repuhlu

of

Afghanistan
In return doeters
II1d
other llersonne1 o(
the
hospital while expres'1Dg
tbeil" ptellll1lre eve. the
est1lb1.l8mnenrt1f the new
ordl!l" ity,th~ country and
the d...... , faJ~ 'Of the rorru·
pt aDd despotic regime
of Daoud. aaaJ.Ued
th"
Gnvernor of alL.klnds of
coope~ation
10 rcali...t,
Ion of the ohjectives of
tbe revolutinn o( Saul
7, l3S-7.

Kidud JGO.~UDOJ:
visits" pri>se&
KABUL. May 16, !Bakhtar) - Mohammad SaIl m Masoodl, the Gov,,rnnr of Kabul
Vlslted
the IndustriaJ.. plants of
the pnson and ll1"tnu:terl
the head Df prlsan
on
ImproVIng tbe
plants
and Its operatIOn

Governor visits
prison inmates
KUNDUZ, May
15,
(Bakhtarl - Governor of
Kunduz province yesterday whIle vi81tmg the
pnsao

of

Kundul

ulred

about the

Kabul

inq.

probl-

ems of prisoners

The Bakhtnr
I epoller
from Kunduz , eports th
at Saheb Jan Sahra"e.
Governor of Kunduz PIwho was accomrr

OVlnce

aDled With the Mlhta, y
Commander of the provIOce, explamed the ob]
ectlves of the

tiC

Democra·

Repubhc of

Afghan-

Istan
to the
pnsonel S
and asked everY one ah
out hiS pi oblpms
The pllsonel S (lIngl a~~
ulated the Govel nOI
on
Ihl
occasion of the viet
ory o( the revolutIOn of

Saur 7, 1357 w,th exple,
SlCm of patriotic
sentlnlents and r equesed him to
convey
their congratul..
allons to the Chairman of

the Revoluhonary
ncal and

Prime

Cou-

MInister

and membel s of the

Re-

Council

of

volutlOnary

lhe Democratic
Repub,
he of A(gh.nlstan

nepd'

Muruclpahty

follow lOR IlC'ms

1-500 lYI es and lube" 900120
2--50 lyres and tubes 1200/20
,3-24 tyres and tubes 1400/24
4-12 lyres and tubes 825120
5-100 lyres and tubes 750nO
6- 50 lyres and tubes 1400/l0
7-SO Jy,,'s and lubes 6S0116
B- 50 tyres and tubes h40/15
y- J 2 lyres and lubl's BOOll4
10--30 tyres and tubes 735/14
11-100 battenes
til:i ampsln'

12 vults

12-100 batter1l's

12 volts

b4 ,lmp,lIrr

13-2000 papers 1,lter
14 WO lhreaos f,lIer

"
"

t

loot! and fl)llign firm" who tan sup
at lowt'r pnce nodI r lilt' (U1l1ra(' should ~
n
Sj'nd their offers
wllblO 1\\0 month !rom
,Ippeal ("
3Jlrr of thiS adverhsrment III I hr Sc'n .. 1anatf' Sr( I Ion ~
01 Kabul MUniapality and bl prt-<;('1l1 b~ Julv 23 106
tht' Tar Factcu:-y at
Sia '-ian~
SI)f"('JfICallons (an
hi "'Illl ,llId
·WIUIIIIl ...
alP
ttqulff'd
(('OJ 3-1
IndiViduals,

pl\ ltw

Sanlt'

....... ...-......
Offer received

I

~~

Afghan Tal kan'\'
f fllf 'pn::;c
has received
an oCfel for two umb
pumps for hot waterprpsSUI e and onE' Unit pump fOI cold water pressure
for the locomotive machines With theJl spare par·
ts (10111 Halberg Company of West Germanv elF

Kabul at total DM-214ti5
and fOJ elgn
fll mg
who
at lowel price
should

IndJvlduals
local
cun supply the above
corne by June 5 to the

an Ta. kany at Janga!ak

Supply SectIOn of Afgh·
SpecificatIOns can be

seen and seCulltles

I

(II

e

eqUired

(88)

s_ ME- pJUI-e sa I es

i'::

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Tar kany
Enterpnses hus recelved: an offer (or 17
Items
.p....e
pal ts for th",r p'essed - board maehfnes h om Schaefer & Urbach

Gempany of

West Germany

IndLvlduals,

local

at lower price should
1flwkany at Jangalak

CjF Kabul at

the total DM-49924

and fO! elgn fIrms who
romr by June 5 to the
SpeClflcatlons can
be

want to provlde the same
Supply SectIon 01 Afghan
seen and seculltles

.equ..-ed

81 e

(U9) 3-3

_ ::ce:

Take a ride on success...

-~:!

-----------~- ~
~...-:~

When you grt down to It there is orlly one way
to judge an aIrline
The only sure guJde IS IDcr.ased passenger sUpJr
art.
Over the h",t three years we have jacreaed
our r·.e'.... at tbelrNJa of 33% a year
COnsidered this w.y we at PIA cpme out very
near the top of the airline league.
One of the co"ybooksuccess stories of recent
years, acknowledged by the tnternaUnn.al pre....
g" take a ride on succeaa, It's a greld fellling.

.

W.

1
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ftUi~

(Ull) 78--69
--...:

,tt>e.
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: ••

, . '. <jt~~,.

~\".lil~

democratJc

~eep

Toe

"a-,_

''''"

work', hard and lo
up the values of

New Gover-nor of Laghman
ps.s.umes office

wupporters ar'gueii fhat to rej..ct the salell would • be a
rebuff to rmoduate Arab
statea.. The, emp~
Saudi Arabia's role
In
h"lping" to ~ J "fiees steady, Ih . nejilDg the
US. dollar as tt>e currency used.,(Qr -oil
R"c~'S,
and In \laclring Egyptian
President Anwar Sadll.t's
peace efforti)
•

During the VISit f:aptRln
Jall Aqa urged
lh(' pf'r..:
onnel of the hosp.la 1 1o

,.

1

lJ ~~ ~~~~~, ~a~~tiJ)fl:~~.~:N:, i~;,t-"1;
,,,.,;, ;. i~n'
wASmNG1Q~~ ,:I[1»ay • ~aell.lohby. lara!el:f¥il~,
. ' #:!.'
,
17, '(lleu~1f- ," n'ea1Ci~t
supp6~' beloe ;1'>' ~d-"~ ',"
"
cas
1I8ll ~011"~ II!ruls- depietea t,he. ,~d,.~·,o ,,~~~ .' "
mg~')lett1e ..With ·th;' Sen' sale' to Saudi\ ~~" ot,. 't4~~;~II'~il~t'"

Dr ASBaduand Dr SaMushrif prGovel'Orrr
Commander

proVlnce

o( Kunar

Sll patients

...("hool

poCkP1

ed full pOlOls by outdolOg
thl' challrngp o( Ka~ Srh

to the patIents

!aild:.'ltJid.

H.PIli:

l(~. , '.'

SImIlarly
nah Ahmad
yed HabIb
nm"ied the
and Mi,lltary

( ('s thetr forwards
neVPT
('011('( ted the passes neally
partIcularly when npar thr

and lhp> Kartr Beh Mlddl,

,el

. _. ,;~
<

The baSIC health ren
tre of Charntal
which
wIll be collJitrud>e4 at
live Jellb by the Paghman Construction Umt In
addition to VaoOIlB med
Ical seetions Will
have
resIdential quarters for
Ihe ofticla1a. and._
oth..,
medieal:<p
•

of the province' ana

Durmg the VISIt.
the
Govennor of Kabul, addressing the workers and
emplIwees. of the plants,
'&.'
~ '\
'
"
explained the
nationa I
KAIitl,L,r May. l~,·,(·~" ~lIpressiQll' of s.enllments 's III Repuhllc of Afghanis, and progressIve Revolu
lar)~!l'J th~ ~~,,,,,,,~~:efag..ilw: the la" broad£as~ oven - Radio. tion of seventh Saur 13·
01 grl!j\t Rl:wIut.ia!t·:an.ltAin>
pe
R~bJic enAfghanJstl!Iplt. under:' whi<:h 57 and 8SlIUI'ed tbat so'"Ptl?'k\of;...~';~.~C: . .~~'
~ of rig- some~.., privi- On authorised delegations
Rep~.:fii¥ pillll'llear • ~~ illS' oh'o~tlllrtpe.'nJIe of. leges exlwt1lilt.Lat tlm admi, WIll begm theU' war k
beloE~" ,.Af~r· ,~,
'u~, all nist,ratiOJl orlBDLlat the <0- on tac1<\ing the problems
Jan. ~
~tsr 'kbidf,'lllf disaiminQt,jon and rrupt regime..:, of tyrant of prlaonoers; due to att,
decr
,~~i&Jjs;""~u~1pnvileg,es
Nade.- dynaSty; have been ention of the g""emm(''u.d ~~~~a:T-~ The Da1thIIan:' coaespOll- chmU1llted.
nt of the DemocnItie Reroun~~~,:Jiwts..-rt11m·-the cen.tre 8Ild
They, have appb!lcial2d publie of Afghanistan
01 th~'!!.;;;t, ~J1 "ftr~'). repoJ'f that Ihe the constant.'good, m-"
In reply the prisone, s
I" of,f '-:""'::,,:,, ,. WCl'I>' .~ :Wace"earners: "'01'< res of the
RevolJftio~ working a t the prison,
• 'I" If Y'l
~11
tr.. ,
•
"arm!;l~ l' ,li:'lIlY<.;<... ··, kers- ~_1iI1P'1e""WI)s JOJ,~ ....regJme. '10pr",e tented_-- HI Industrial
plants welcopalriots'''"~Wouihout the
lull,y welcomed
and a)lp- th....OCIaL·life -of the ,people med tbe eatbblishment o(
,ounlry
lauded the Decree
Num- 0, Algbllnistan. and have the Democ:ratse RepUblic
Such Warm welcome and bel Three of 1he Democra- wlahed funther SU¢Ce8s of In the country and one
tl>< DelllOCl'81Jc Republic 01 Ihe "'o~""' an heiullf
of
Afghanistan 'n fulfill- of oth«a in a sprecl1 aatd
•
109 the lofty. qbjectltres
of all wor'kers of tbese plthe Revolution. I
anb ~xpress theD'
full
The Bakhtar correspon- suPllQrt. and. cooperation
dent adds' that the noble WIth the revolutlOllally 1<'-and 'pab1otic people
of glme and are s1ncer~ly
METERLA).f•. May 12, and noble people
of
our country have express- read,lZ for sacrifce and
(Bal(htar).- .bdul Gh- LaWnan 1\,~f~'nce
afoUl" the n,ew Gov~n9!'
ApbduL.a
w- while ed all-oul cooperation 10 dedication for the dev....
lopment of the country
of Lapin
province talktng ,to the people Ieyo ciJfferent fields
y"stei day assumed wo- ealed the tragj.ca1 ml>(}J[,'
rk
after-' .introd/lcuon tOt:tunes
of the Naden
W1 tb t~'.!ieilds
of' va<l- dynasty and the despat
d'
tS
(Conttnued- frvm- page. 2, es to Israel, Saudi ArabOUB ' ep@rtm~.
of IC Daoud aw;I then exp- ash' if" Israel's armoates Ia and ·!EiOIPt has c1eued
the provtnl'e-'
lamed the bllSlC dut.es
"11ew Governor
of of the revolution
pressed their case to the the, way lor a new stage
Lag1ltmlii - province
who
I
point where the Umted 10 th& MIddle Eaat, arms
rri e¥: in'Mete I t '
n retum some' persons Statee·'Im.t Its eapacity to I ace, Tam neW6 agene-y
a v
r am a
pn behalf of -thle" peopLe- tnflo~~the Arabs tow' said yesterday
I a~. y~ay to : _ of tbe 'prQwinee expressards,'tbe peace tab\e.
me·
~
ed thm. sincere eongr·
I\lasRa" >oelnocrat- MIIn the first Soviet co
Iy we
_.
OUil&' atulat1nns' and full back' ke -Gl'ave1'- compltined -he mmenL.,on. MUDd,*, mghnds ,of citiJZl1Jl":of
tbe ing'~1 ,fOll the, uprilWlg of had'received "eaUs thnm- t's Senate vote on the
province,..
!,jtPe .apned' torcea
o( tenin,!" hfm' Wtttr ioss of controversIal
p~akage
The BllIPItar r~pgtlier-" ~atlt</~,..13/i7l111\der '
the fln1l11clol' supp<lrtand deal involVing 2(JO j)lanes.
from
Mete~lam.,.~ment- leadl!~p' rpf the ,Revol.- of .the pePlIOfI~1 frlendllfl-- the official n~ws' agency
IOns I tha\"~ ..,nill!" Gw- ·'.utionlUlll" Couac!1.o1 the· Ip :of cherished "Jewish saldl'
ern9S~ 0; 4i..~ res- De~c ,~,PUblie oJ fnends.
"The., AmlWlcan leglSlpon,rJed.
~ ·lV~.f.CnAf«!1I!lnll/;~n"W 'r~t1es"N~palhof U,Sl,~Uey
ators have gIven
the
tlme1ila,_ of the ,~lIle ted,.the, ,~or
to In the. Milidle-. ,~mUllt greeB I ~ a new,ata.
anA ,conveyed .•he.,congr- COll.WY tbi!;p. cooJr1ltula- be ,,yiewecl>. 11uulp "the ge ur tbe,jlI'1nlL race, m
atU18.uan, Qf.ibe. .Rev. tlO~ an.,] l~, - r wishes eyC18 of,.....e .. 'l.he ~ ,
the"Mlddle cEast, _where
.. •
.,...,
r..
ti~. ~qpi;ij. I of
to the Cliairman of the' leIBUI~f~rrrq m· ..mthd"", theJlft.'!lirea~ a<hMf;ed
~\lF.f~ ~~!i- 'of, Revo1yJlonary' CounCIl
U.s•. Ser"J,e!l8PJ!lllwU sltua:timt~of.·arm"'laJ()nfI·
N/(I!1tUil~,,!jQ·the.. true. ando...bla.-C9l1el\ll'lee.
bf pta,.s ,to ..,u,wiuopla:->+' icts.

There IS 11180 an ioqrel'[ countnes could b.UJld·IMi tf': ",~\~the ~omenlf ~'~tf
Sing nwqher' of Vesaehi~"',-~l~ ges of cooperatloD.
.t~ij~: ~<-4IlarJ.De leQ l' J
~".,sR

\t

hght of tho obJect.ves of re.volutionsl y order, as lh·
IS centre WIll help to,",ards the Improvement of
the health 01 the people
of the area
S,mll&:4-' a resident 01
Clfamta! woleswali
wh
lie welcommg tbe new
• evolutionary
order apoke the Importance of
constru'ction of health .cen tres towarda expallltion
of health services
and
mamtalnlOg the health
of the people .of the regIon and on behalf 01 the
people of the region hoped all 'kinds of cooperation towards realisatlOn
of the objectives of the
revolution

f':\:hllJ1tJn2: hl~h
Skll1~ beat
I h(' An !!;an school tcam by
o;;connll a goa) In (,8ch holf
I\nsaTJ Qrhool Ir.am should

inspects
30~Assadabad hospital

ALL COJIT. IIB'CIBIUNS W14HHfiY
W*OM:fljlJ R-¥ CO.MI1AT1lDJfI'"S
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,

~
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developed- couotfles' fleets ultants
The "heydaY.' of
Iepresented two-thlfds
of OECD .shipbuildWI, \ betathe total world tannale,
re the oJl.cris\1.,_whl!D the"
hut tad", th"fir f1"ets are yards had 94 pe.r ~eDt at
only jUs\ ovel' half the wo- the world market, have
rid total.
well aod truly gone forever
and the expansiooist aspiThe emergence of Third rations of Third World inWorld shIpbuilder. as a dustry must be satisfIed,
slgmflcant force to be rec-

Governor and Mlhtary
Commander of the provInee while' laying
down
th~ foundation
stone 01
the 'pulldlng referred to
the 'sacred objeetives 01
~he Democratic Repnbllc
of Afghanistan and added that tlte revolution of
Saur 7, ]357'whicb was a
•eal and d..mocratic revolution m the
country
saved our people from
thr tyranny of the
old
, egJ1'T1e
He added that
It IS a pleasure to'
note
that the loundatlon
o(
a baSIC health cent.< e IS
being laid down In the

~}lf '~'.'" ~

ll!il1L't\'
, ,~, i;:;fiT"!:V,~~~
I :'1JT;(,;,:.

~ ..~~, ~ • \. , ,l'r r,,;:tl·"J"."l~ ;';t ~h

...,r'. PW_ -:-9
.51,,·,t..
1,· YIIirtr ;

'I{';,'j""

'.

BY RICHARD BATH
,
moment, though both countries are developIng .thelf yards.
One of the reasons why
Th..d World
shipbuilders
are able to benefit from
the world receSSIOn IS the
f act that their costs are
lower than Western yards'

who

.~,

e

t
6',. ,l,~.
It:~ ••
j,\ ... f.1'''11~ \ ........, tlli~"'af)lCl'DJil

.~.........

, '"

~ '~.

'~ r~1~~!iMll'A
l.l'f1'1r~l:'~
•
':;0'

,

DeveloplDg .coulltrles had
g.ven transnabonal corpc>l,lhons a :virtual monopoly..
ave. manuiaeture of prc>ducts, which had strenthened firms.' 'controJ.
over
n,arketlng and distrtbution

,

Tbl. 'fo&~g bnsiness- ~dltieil to the market af reamen, blIve Iiireed to di$tri- sonable prices to meet the
bute their food, collUllodfties Deeds of the public, a food
to the 'market 'ess tlum'the procurement committee has
prlCes fixed by the mum- been formed WIth the partICIpation of the Auditor,
opal offIce'
Baee Khan, S1X tons and MIl.tary Commander, DI615 kg wheat, Haj' Shah I ector General of EducatiMohammad. 4 tons and 410 on, DIrector of InformatIon
kg wheat for OIDe ats. less and Culture, Director of
than Ihe market prices per Pood Procurement Departscer, Hajl Mohammad Ra- ment and Dakhtar reporthim, 220 tons and 500 kg
er qf Helmand province to
wheat for seVeD and half see that sufficient quanticommodIties
afs
less than the market tieS of food
pnces per ,seer, Abdur Ra- are dIstributed to the m......
zaq and Noor Mohammad ket at fixed prices
rach 410 tous wheat for re.ductlon of seveD afs, per
The Bakhtar reporter
seer. Jangul, 132 to'llS and hom Herat menltons that
300 kg wheat and Abdur yesterday the cIty butchZaher 66 tons aDd 150 kg oers contacted the muniClfOi SIX sfs per seer less pal office of the CIty and
pnce
whJle welcommg the poputhaD the ma"'-t
"A~
Similarly' Mauladad and la. regime '0 the country
Mauladadl SOIl of Din Mo- agreed vohmtanly to rehammad 'each SIX tons and duce the prices of mutton
615 kg wheat and Hajl Na- and beef In this Way t1ie
Z1r four tons md 410 kg. prices of one kg of mutton
flce reduQ,ng SIX afs
per bas dropped from 60 afs to
seer and Minher Saheb fc>- 64 aIs and beef from 60
ur tons l\Dd 10 kg. rice re.- to 40 afs
ducing five afs
per seer
According to mother report from Damian a number
from the market price
::s .':~'!'~n~u~:;:::: :::
The 8li~tar reporter of wheat and flce merchants
them ,the saaed objectives from Lash1airgah reports and other businessmen of
of the nemocratic Repub- that sunil/uly' a number of load tlommoditles III order
I r of
hanistan
butchers In Lashkargah
te aVOId hike in prlce\, haI Govern:r of . Belmlllld CIty h.ve voluntari!y ag- vo agreed to reduce their
a ince thanked the blJ- reed to sell mutton and prices. The Dakhtar reppr v
their decia- beef at two ab. les. thm Orler fro", Damian says
~lOessmeo on t the'
food the rates fixed by the mu- thit the following persons
IOn to presen
If
h'd
h
ri
commodities, to the market 111C1pahty per kg a source
fsveh' re uald,...~ ~ ,P res
fixed
. "of the Lashkargah mUDlCl- a t elf commy..,ties n Ya~~
bUsine~:! pality sald _that o~ tbe tba- kawl!"1g woleswali' of that
hi!
.n /I theh,~~ sis of the Instruction a f h e provmce:
w e eIpres81th
VI'clOr!'""'" Ministry of Mines and In:
HajJ Mohammad
Bus...
asure over
e
..... , .'r--" •
.
f
Unh Y
up'- . g of the Natio'!81 dustries that the prIce a
'10,
•..., ammad
unus
Ar~ Forces and the ~~, ~one kg. of vegetable oil and Mobammlld Rahman,
labJishmeat aNhe popWar; \ produced by Dost Camp'" 1160 f"er; MO~1ld Kar
.
in A~"~_lln ..~" - ny ·has come, down from 51 beer, and Mo/ll\niniad Girt
re[ll1De
:..~-•.7' '\ '-Iv af•. per kg. til 41' Ids.
1100"seers riCe Illld lIaji
u.edd ~e G . '..!!~;. 9lj,,;,,;f." A sourre 'of' Lash'kargah Abd.ur R;IlJf. 450 ~rs harm
8
I
~f"
,
.
:
:
:
.
,f
-,
,
k
ifl
' .' '. . . iI!, /'.luniciPA¥ty said that ill ley '1.0 afs.';less, Mr seer.
~\: ortb.e iio,-{;i;;f:QIl' '~~i.~er. ~It. ' ,~viill' iliP.f!i!,!en~ '. Shni!!J1IY'~;the i _~t~ - reo
~.
.~i." "anti~ 9~ f~l}~9i iP.: (eoDtinue 4, oil J]ll 4)
-,
of the pro. ~. J
....
o,;J~'.
~ • • • • ..a4I~.i•••"••, •• iF
1',"

MAZARLI -SHARfF',
May 12, (Bakhtar) - The
foundation Btonr of
the
bUIlding of the
has,c
health centre 01 Chalntal
woleswali of Balkh pl .
ovmee was laid down at
Imam
Saheb
yestet'day
by GOvel nor and Mlh'
tary Cbmmand""
of
Balkh provmce Lt General Hajl
Mnhammad
Nawaz

shipyards, set for 1980s boom

PROVINds, • M~ 5, (11&- •
khtaJr).~ In welcoming the
..ctory _of the Revolution
of Saur 7. 1357 and estabhshmellt of the Demoaatic
Republic of Afghanistan
and the JID!louncement of
tho 1>fiDlSb'y of Fmance a\'el prev.entioo of bouding
and proflte<;rlng, a Dumber of pat,riotlC and sIncere
peop!e. of the p~oV1Dces
have agreed to voluntarily
dIstribute SOme food ItemS lIlch as, wheat. flour,
nce" mutton, vegetable oil
etc. to the'DUIJ'kelS In their
respective' regions less tblIl1 the ongoing pneea.
The BaI<htar correspondent .from
u$hkargah,
the centre of HelmaDd provmpl reports that· In Lashkargah • ten busmessmeD
have" agreed to sell 438
tons and 795 kg wheat and
22 tons and 50 kg rice to
the market less tluin the
pflces fixed by the muDi,,"
Ipality.
The Bakhtar reporter adds that Abdul MajId. Governor of Helmand provin-

;

hlgh school gr

K11,~~r. ~overnor

ntre

p~vin~i~! ~Bk~ts

..

Iw

spoke

~,I," .~~.

f

a-

Among those who do·
na ted were Hall Rom
Iyal Khan. Hajj Aurang
Zeb Khan, Hall Yadgul
Shmwan,
Hekmatullah,
Shab Farahnllah. Sha...
kat·Khan and Moh.a=,
ad Zaib who e,.m don-

GA!UlEZ, May 12, (Bakhtarl.-The noble and patriotic people of Manial
and Chamka11l of Paktbia
province III a tribal /lathrnng yesterday condemn-

Q,r~p. in ~'.prioos,.in

,

the same

mount to the SpecIal C<>
mmittee of the Mlniatrv

of UIl_pIO}'menlo and. ~ordin/l opportunity
fOJ'
empIqyment
to
all
the
ci~ is one of the revolqtlo'lllUY duties of, the
I~eat"of the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghaoist8D, and to transl"te this policy objective into ar:ti-OD, .measures are alreildy underway.
DuriDg the nearty- five ye.ars of Daoudshahi regime, and before it, thousll'll4s of high school ll"aduates remained unemployed. In the hope Of
advanced education, and
working within the CIvil
service, parents and stu·
dents made gigantic efforts to complete their
higl/ school educaticm.
Many p~rents sostamed Immense sacrifices and heavily ~trained the.. me~.~

been

groupe:

ollnd In thf' A grau" mat
(h Mahmouc1 Tar7.1 school

D~oCl:.!!tlc! B~lIbllc ~
ailate -'0 1tl1l<ih emptily'mimt as' to ablorb Ii 'mitliOll. or.80 of·etifr: COlDpatl'io!J,;wbo ,ha~e /looe. in
se.rcta 01 work abroad,
'l~lion

has
I wo

\.\Ith strmtger
teams
In
, hf A group and weaker te
rim" I'n thE' B group
one
Itamr ('Qch In thr
J!roups
1\ and H wa~
playrd
at

:..I,

. \, .

"'<-honl thf" former

ns

which

diVided mto

tile .M~",pr!D~'a\ld

aDd

rome

VlctOry-

uamPot

broa~l" rlmedia, ~.... X

Qd

and agilr

In the boys foothall tour

'as ~ 'U" ,
~tati~J("or ~,<

Reductilln.

were swift

And Mly dommated
the
proceedings from the bp
~,nl1.rtg of the
game 1111
I hr 'end The Surya school
(t1tlVt'

atmid~"RJy)'i$:~,:.
~.~;
.' dUM,tbe,,( iH1Iil'cr~?!
~

~Jrl~

Dnrrani

Iasted their second

=;uJ~tt·1:1~
llrst" ~ .~~~:, ') ',.
qen
,~ . ~J
impprtaot..,r Jiltera

22-14 The Ai.ha

hlAmr Itse'lf for the los,
as they mls'ed more than
I""a positi~e scoring ch Btl-
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May )7, (Bakhtllr ).~, The spokeslpan
of tlie goverrUnent
of
Democratic Republic of
Afghanlatan said:

~'l1\,'
r_. ~

MllIes IlIml . ID~strles sl!f_a, king at the 'grand . ~unetion
a_t_'_th'Te_......-"",,_~,"'":"~~_~_"--'-"jA' ,
'
"1"
~'I / ;: {fl ,i '-,

Some foreign reactionary . circles who ..avagely trample buman rI·
ghts and' Integrity, engage In false and poisonous propaganda in an
rnhiguing
manner against lihe unprecedented
liberating
revolutjon nf
,"the people of Afghanistal" and among
others
ollly that the Democratic
RepUblic of Afghanistan
has treated or trl'ats the
cliildren' and women of
the Naderl dynasty in
a way that Is contrary to
human rights. Once again If Is expressly announced ihat in the course of
great revolution of Saul'
seven in Afgbanistan
a
total of forty persons
were killed including ten
members of the Nad..ri
Dynasty who lost thei r
lives as a reault of egalomaniac and anti-national resistance of the
person of
Mohamrnad
Daoud. Mohanlrnad
Daoud not only fired
the heroic oUicer
who'
with 4ue consideration to
military traditions
communicated to him
the
message of t~e, leadershIp of the reVO~1l bu~
also fired on tlts"children
wh,o in ord~r to sui-v.iv.~:
beaeec.!!ed hi!" to s,!rr,t;Pa~·,

N

,

,

Agreement on.· KU"kcha,
.

"Foo" ~D'j~ f:~S': .

(~tlnnea·r~ pqtl 2)

pOf~r';'lD~utio~s~!f~p'

Gbiri'ni r prbvlliee '. triat .HilJI
Nader Ali presente.4 1,000
sei!r~, 'Jan Moliilmnia4' 600
,.~; ...
see/'s~ ~waz .• 'AU, 'Mohlb
.All'; :~idliimait Khilll and
of Mohlftn'mild ~Ii ea~' iOO
KABUL, 'May 16, (Ba- ing . to r«nrltment
khtar)t--< Anagreenient Soviet ex~~ ·fclr'·~hri-. sP.erS' and ZainulaMddki 220
pertl$1ingl to ,survey and ieaL coopi!ilatforr' , wltli seers' viheat at· tlie reduC'
project preparation, for and mafntlining' of Nag- lion of four afgliBniS pCI'
the scheme to 11-ti!i,se Kuk- hlu and Pule Khumri II seT.
.
\
chat ~!!r-~at.,,:j~or irYl· h~~~t3!'t ~, ~ ~ilf1tsJ ~ The Bakhtar, reporter frgatlbri 'ahd electrical po- were also sjglfed ~etwe om 'Ba!)th province, reports
wer generation, w~ sign- eo tile Ministry' of Water thai' . Abdu1 Khalil, and
de here ~odllY' <,between and J;'ow~r ~nd'J¥.~&,pr Dost Murad, two residellts
concehled' Afghiul and omic 'Counsellor's office of <tana Kochi of Sholga·
Soviet authorities,
Tobe of the Soviet embassy.
ra woleswali
sold
more
agreement was
signed
lhan 600 tons wheat at 12
for Afghanistan,
while
afs. less than thl! market
,The COD traots,
while
A-ssOciate Professor Mo- the Minister of
Water price .per seer.
Ilammad' Mansur Hashe· and Power Associate PrAccording to the Bakhtar
mi was also present, by ofessor Mohammad Ma·
reporter from Jalalabad,
Associate Prof, Dr. Raz nsur Hashemi. was also centre of Nang-arhar proMohammad Pakteen. the present, "iere signed by vince Janis, a resident of
Deputy Min4;ter of Wa' Associate Prof. Dr. Raz Darahl KOl of nodat woter and Power, and' fot
Mohammad Pakteo:n, the leswalt· preseoted 150 seer
the Soviet Union by Boris Deputy Minister of Wat- wlleat to the market in JaTitov, Economic Coun- er and Power, and Boris lalabnd city at the rate of
sellor of Soviet embassy
Titov, and Ecopomic Co· (is afgha'l1is per seer.
in Kabul, and the docu·
unsellor of the
Soviet
Simila'l1y peas""ts' aDd
ment,s were exchanged.
embassy iD Kabul.
farmers of Nangarhar province who arc now busy
A source of the Min ..In accordan~,
with in collecting their wheat
try of Water and Power, these contracts
eleven harvest since yeSterliay basaid, in accordance with Soviet experts will c0o- ve presented' a IlIJ'g~ quanthe agreement, expendl- perate with, thll Jl&sonn- tity of' their prodll-ets to
turea of engineerIng and el of the, ~wo, abov~ent ..the market at tli'e ¥ate of
conSulting services, provo ioned
esta,bli!lhments, 65 afs. per seer, which bas
islon of equipment nee- and the elCpenses of the resulted in the reductlan
ded for the project will above ment~oned expe- of the prices of wheat in
amount 2.385 million ru· rts will be financed from lood markets of the provbles, 'V'd will be financ- lhe S5 million ruble cre· incf> by seven afghanis per
ed from Soviet. credit,
dit of Soviet IJni~n gran- seer.
ted to Afghanistan in the
Th.. reporter adds that
A1:cording to another framework or economic prior to the, revolution wHnews contracts pertain- .cooperation.
eal waS sold in Nangarh·
ar for 80 afghanis per ser.
'.

River scheme signed
•

Deputy MiDister of A grieuJture and Economic Counsellor of the Soviet Em- .
bassy in Kabul signing the agreement.-

Saur victory celebrated
at educational institutions
KANDAHAR, May

12,
Maj.
Gen.
Mir Tahmas Rauf,
the
Governor and Military
Commander of Kandahur
yesterday visited' the women'. hospital and Public Health Department
in ,the province and while
visiting the indoor patients drew the attention of
the doctors and nurses to
their duties and obligat,ions towards caring md
treating the patients in
the .wake of the objectives of the national
and
progressive' Revolution.
Maj. Gen. Rauf also visited the textile factorY
thCl'f'.
(B~tar).-

The officials 'and workers of the factory welcomed the Governor' with
shOlUting of revolution...
ary slogans. One of the
workers said that
"our
dear country
Afghanis·
tllJl. despi~, having 5.000
years I!Istory, has rema-

Three Malaria
labs. op.ened

ined unknown in
the
world and was plunged
into poverty due
to
despotism and, #fanny of
corrput regim,es of Na·
derl dynasty".
He said that as a result
of victorious Revolution
of seventh Saur, 1357,
the power has been tran'
sferred to the hardworking and toiling and vala·
int sons ,!f the country
and we are .fully confident that the mlafortU-nes
of the past will pe healed
and the great name
of
Afghanistan will be on·
ce more revived
and
glorified.
In reply,·the Governor
of! Kanda/lar ezpreased
thanka for-the sentiments
of _t,he
w;,ot.kers
and
will
""StIred tha~ ~e
,Work to ~he JW!t breath,
air promised by the 0...
mocratic Republic
of
Mgbanistan. for the pI"
ogress aI¥l '<ievelopment
of dear Afghanistan, and
wlll not allow again the
colonial and reactionaries
to strangulate the valiant
people of Mgbanlsl:an,

Function held
at Qari
Abdullah
school
KABUL,

May 17, (Bakh.

tar).-A function waS held
at Qari Abdullah school
yesterday to celebrate the
victory of lhe Saur seven
1357 victory,
At the beginning of tbe
function Abdul Ghani BaIltash Director General of
Edu';"tion Dep8rtme'llt of
Kabul province
CODgfatu·
lated the ChairmaD of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister .8JJd members of the Revolutionary
Council of, the Democratic
Republic of Afg~ on
tbl' oecaaiOD 'of the MoeraUG. Re.voll\tion ,which su·
cceeded twjt~ the 'I>elp of
valorous 1 Armed Forces of
Afghanistan' and the sacrificing youth under , tbe,'
leadersbip of the People's
Demoa'atic Party which
toppled the despotic ft>o
gime ,of ~ Naderi dynasty
and boped that the noble
people of tbe country will,
succeed in realisatiOll or the
e
nfte'athch
Afterwards 80me
ers of tbe school on behalf
of tbe. ,tu!l~ts and otber
participants' e,{pressed their full backing and sacrifices ftJr the realisation of
th~ new progressive
regi.
th
f
:':.:
proSperity 0
~. ".

DeAmfg~ ~=:ti~~jUtiveS

HERAT; May 17, (Bakh- ocrHaetlcSaiRedtphaUbtllcthoef
tar).-Three laboratories for
diagnosing malaria cases banlstan belongs to all,
and the forei~
agents
hav.. been opened in Her.t and servants of reaction
province iD the last two
have no place in it,,and
days.
our hardworking and deA snurce
nf Malaria COD' terrnlned
_..L::__
people themstrol Depanmm>t in Herat el
ffort
said the laoof!tories h.v~ to;~~~
thee;er;'unt:
been opened IU Herat W.'
y
litary HoapltaJ;.<'-Bel4th Cll-' ,~r4ing, to another
~ I,
'~ of Ube wole'sw-" 'aD~ ,: ,--I<'rt, 'the Governor and
Tbe funct:IcW" ended with
nu
r
AU
U'".~t;';!'
the 81og. n • :~, I....." Live
Salma project in' lesbt ala- Mlutar y Cotnmander of
",- ..... ,r:Kandahar- JOet the reaid- the Rrf)&l'IP~triotaf' 'i Loog Li·
kadarj..
/
ents of the centre, Pan- ve i$ution 0 'SalU' seAccording to another re- jwayee,. Arghiatlm and
g Li
~SDI8tSD
port a lab' for diagnosing Dand wofeawall at
hl8 :~~'
'cess;: tb'~he Remal!l'.ia ,!lisease ,was open- office and eltllrelllled- api>' vOlu:1ary Cou.icJ~Of the
ed iii the health, centre of raclatlOll ,·tOl; dWr"patrio- De'atiC' R"-;'bli.c of
Bagra",. woleswali
last tic 'sen~ta,
thr
try.!'
Mooday.
,
,'I"
At 'the fuDetion attlmded
.
by SOme, ~er' aDd reai.i
.
,Q
eots, ~ ,be8d.~f ,l48t!lPa
KABUL. ~a.y 17, (B~h- de'·'
ClP t ",gime,
Control Department tor Kit- t~r).- In pursuaDce of the 80
btl
dred stud·
bul, and Logar p_ro. . .p.:¥prC\jp>esslve and valuallle~,
s,nd glr~s, have
and Bagrann wol~ • .v:~~~"~' by the Demner·
'~UM . the Kabul
Ii Mohammad , ~_,., alie••Itejliblic of Afgban,ia- scbOQ~:.l
ke on the vlcto~lIWrf.'t. JPc1 iD p~ovldipa, thIo oppor~'"
,_.~
lutjoo of sevent'ii· Saur: tnaity fOr tilt eillhth graT~U'; May
17,
1357"and ~ea6l~ U>e ~ de lef~ut stu~Dis to con- (~_Bkhta!:).-1'1>~ _.!!~' ~
~encof"tlie: ..... r~', tinue theIr ~~on~ who lSltdllllCie Of ,Parkhaqiver
as~an lm~~""",el'll ~1JiQi;,~.i,on May 11 neal,'· Watdak
. f.nl...~. towvik,'Il!'.... right . .,a~ Of mean- village'Of Parkhar ~_
~. pnbItc 'health,.'
lnll!ess retorm. during
wali has damared .gneuJ-

:::n...:

KABUL, Ma.y 16, (Baki).tar),- The . Jfulbassador of
Socl~ Republi.c of Olechoslovwa to Kabul ZdelIek Karni8J;.ta and .Stoyan
I\.doslavov; the Amb8s&ador of PiioPI~ Republic
, of Bul~ . ,'tol Kl\~.. plI.id

<oUrte.y~if;!'Oil' D~

Panjshir! MiJlister of EduCation at his i office lit '3.30
p,m. aDd 5 p,m, respectively today.
KABUl., May· 16, (Bakh·
tar 1.- Tosbikazu Maeda
Ambassador of Japan to
Kabul paid a courtesy call
On Planning.' Mtnister SulIan Ali Kishtmand at his office at 10 a.m. toda.y.
During tbe meeting both
sides discuSSCd and exch-

-,

.

j ,·... i· .
~

".

,

---- .~'-"-'mMli1ff'

positive

ca':i

"!!f
"'-'Ill-,

and

clnti-revol·

utlonary action will be
trli>d In accordance with
the law at the rev,)luttonary court
A few child"en and women belongin!: to the Na·
der and Daoud families
are under the protection
of the security forces only for the preservation uf
their lives with due ronsideration to human intC'grity. and human righls
without inflicting
upon
them the slightest physical or spiritual damage'

pertinent

Dand

and

Pa~ tribes
.)

Republic

of Zamkani

AI ghanistS<l
hy Kunar (;0-v£'rnor on May Hi to tho~('
ppoplr whos€' hOlJs(,~ werr
d .. magrd In rro"nt earthq-

uakr in Chapa Dara alaQsdaM
Thr l'Iltormation and Publif' Rrlations Departmeot

o'

BDd'

sincere.

dia-

I h,'

Afghan Red Cresc..-

Sorir1y said in this incident th(' hOU9~S of Moba
mmad
Hassan and
Fida
Mohammad wen'
destroy-

111

4

ed

of Pakthia province.

woleswali

of

wa~ con~f'yrd

";

or

Thr C;ovcrnor

Kunar

dellvcn'd I h(' rf'lief supph-

of ARCS including food

e<

and c1othin~ 10 the victims.
Similarly. Ihr
sympathy
an(i condoltnn· mr ... sage 01
Nool'
Mohammad
Tarnkl
thr' r.hairman or the Revolutionary r.ounril and Primf Ministrl' and patron 01
I hi· AI ghan Rrd
en'scenl
Soci(·ty ·was also conveyed
hy Nrmrool Gnvrrnor
10
Mohammad
Ayub
whos(~
tf'ill burned down causin~
financial damage:". Relief supplies of AR€S wen> also
df'liv(,l'('d 10 bim.

Courtesy calls
KABUL, May 17, (Bakhtarl,-Ambassador of thp.
KepubUc of Korea to Ka·
hul Meung Jun Choi and

KABUL May 17, (Bakhtar).- Noor
Mohammad Taraki, the ChaIrman of the Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister of the

Democratic

Republic of Afghanistan
today met the represent"tives of Afghan Qazaqs
and addressing them said: the first persons who
de~erve
to
be. congra-

tulated on the glorious
revolution of Saul' seven
1357 are you th.. toiling
and hard working
and
opressed class in AlghanIstan !>ecause it
weI'''
your children who elimInated once lind for all
aristocracy and
and monarchical

royal
regime.

at B; 30 a,m, today
at
lhe headquarters of tile
Revolutionary Council.
Referring to the revolulion of 7th' Saul' 1357
Noor Mohammad
Taraki
said we proved in pract-

ice
lhat this revolution
is really for the people
of Alghanistan. We will
witness that the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, in
accordance
with the sacred obJectives oC the revolution
will make every possible
exertion to remove yC'ur
difficulties and to fulfill your needs and ultimately 10 secure the ",.. II
being and tranquility of
the noble Afghan
nat-

The Chairman of lhe ion.
Revolutionary
Counci I
The Chairman of the
and Prime Minister met Revolutionary
Council
and spoke to the represe- added that the revolutnt~tivea Of Qazaqs
timeD:! ion was .no.! th_e ,Plan

Francesco Lo Prinzi,
italian Ambassador to Kabul
paid courtesy calls an Ba-

III

of thE" Revolutionary
thl' picture.

a single or a few

per~ons

but it -vas launched bv
a powerful party _whid,
was active for the last
15 years in revolutionary
work and batUe,
He added that eVe,'v
kind of racial. tribal and
language
dllJCrimination
has been el,minated for
evel' and all of us wi II
live together as brothe..
and as equals.
You witnessed ineq ua lilies and various kinds
of discriminations under

royal regime whose towers of tyranny and despotism have been destroyed now. For example in
state organizatjons particularly in the Minislry
of Foreign Affairs th,-re
was not even one of oUl·

tolling people, Most "r
the positions were lilled
by Naderi dynasty ele-

Demo cralir Rppuhlic of Afghan

brak Karmal Vice-Chairman
of the Revolutionary CounI II and Deputy
Prime Minister of lhe Democratic

Cnuncil.

noble Afghan natIon

Republil'

the objectives
lhe revolution.

ts so that
employ!11enl
opportunities will be t'leated
for our compal:'l-

Ion of

ols and lhos.. youlh amJ

("an damage the solidarity

brothers who are vainlv
searching
employment
outside the country so that they return to
thf:'11'
country and work for thl'
construction of the glul I-

ous Afghanistan shouJde,'
10
shoulder
l'ompatriots.

WIth

thf>lr

In reply one of

the

Ho said thaI

Th.. Afghan Qazaks

Ing with the Chairman of
the Revulutionary
Council and for his statements and
congratulated
Noor Mohammad Taraki
un the national and prugressi ve
revolu.tion
of

Saul' seven and pledged
their support and solidadty for the materializ3l-

i.~sadur

May 17. IBakhArshad,
Amb-

R..public of

courte-

riay.

pie nf Afghanlslan,
NODI'

to

Pakistan

pilid

!\rg.
be
to

hallistall; SuCCt~SS
hi'
Democratic
Afghan~
i<.;t'::lil
and
Dt'ath
to
the enemies of the Pf"O-

According

of

s}
call
on
Mohamm*
ad Aslam Walanjar, Deput.'! Prime
Minister and MilIister of
Communications
al hiS offi((~ at 3 p.m. to.-

uund happiness and slog-

news

of
thf"
reported.

Kabul

ans of Long Live
dear
Afghanistan. Long
Live
fhl' Uemocratic
and nal-

I

tion Oepartmt"nt
Ministry

KABUL.
-Ali

I~·

and

Informa-

1"1'/

ft the headquarters
uf
the Revolutionary COuncil with a sense of prof-

reciation for their meet-

p.m, loday,

FOf(~lg'n

nobody

lsI an.

Afghan Qazaks un beha'f
of others expressed app-

Afgbanistan
th~

~

of

or the' people of Afgh",,-

ional

of

al hiS office at 10 a.m.

to another
Mohammad

Taraki the ChHirman 01
the
RevolutIOnary Cou
IIcll and Priml' Min1stpr
ctt 10 a.m. toda~·
met
4

(Continued on page 4)

.

KABUL,

May 17, (Bakh·

tur I.-Ambassador

the
Bul·
garia to Kabul, Sloyan Radoslavov met Abdul Karim
Misaq. Minister of Finance Cit hiS office at 3.30 p.m.
loday BoU, sides discussed
~lIld t'xch.. nged
views on
maUf.TS of mutua' interest.

I'eoples Republic

of

of

(Continued on page

4)

Jnents and now everv ritizen of thi5 country· can
assume a posi tion
i J)

that 14ffiistry because llle
new state is uf the peupIe and for the people,
Noor Mohammad Taraki said leaders .have iJ
o\ajor role bu t the role
of the people 1S more important and more ()utst-

anding as .l was the pe•. ople of Afghamstan who
ended the IJO years old
monarchy and

exanr"

~~

P:l;fJ!r:

.

t~1jt'

,"1,1. -. ~. '\

~';tl;~'k'~

. \: ,." /0

V.ce~ q"lrma,8 or: tIl~

tteyolutlOll

Prime Minister of the Democratic Republic of
Lo Prinz;, the Ambass..dQr of Italy to J(ab)ll.

IW, 1.f.;;L

...

C'ondolencr and
sympathy message o( Noor
Mohammad Taraki, thr
Chairman of th(' Revo'lutio-nary Coundl
and
Prim('
Ministrr or tht" Denocratic

L:

tion.

18, IBakh-

t c.r ).-111r

,

,il"".;;r,::

1i'7

KABUL. May

In conclusion It must i
be added that the Dem-'
ocratic Republie of Afg- '1'
hanistan proceeds forna-.'
rd with confidence and'
valour for the sake of:,
the oppressed people of' "Afghanistan and for the
sake of defence of Revolution. And no provotation and false propagan- ..;
da of the enemies of the<~
people of
Afghanistan :'
can stop the
forwarC3
march towards ultimate
. u - r ~ v"
i':
success of the DemocraNO.lOf M6
mad Torak!. Chairman ot thr Hevolu Ilooary Council and PrJni;~
tic 'and National Revolu'Minister of iii' Democratic Repuhlic 01
Afghanistan lalkin~ with elders of

mel

5x

cOllveyed

decisjon

wi II he adopted !regard.
ing them in expedi'ln,t{
circumstances.
. flt

Revolution alms at wellbeing 'of

logue.

I"
. i · ":-{~',
peop e IS a beglOning of Book' PtlDl.sWing House, MIhe transfer of the power
ve donated one day siIIary
to noble people of the 10 the M!nlsjty of Ed".::a.
counlry who were tired 9f tion of tlie ~o.cratic 'Rethe
despotism' 'bf ·'die putnlc , of. Afglilui'
tan t 0
TIM
Naderi dYnasty wbiGh 'rul- provide' edtjClltWD fa~U!!s
ed the country fOr hlUf a _'t" their ,sist¥~
bro1h.
century. cIt 1s a pleasure ·.ers ~hq;!"ere d':1!rPv~~ C!f
f
s to ote that the ill continuation qf st Ille
•
or u
n
~ w.,
'.', ' ,,'1m!i', ..~
of the nation succeeded, the • aJessreS~lgth~[ lDta«rod.~.,Jjby.!i,,-tl. s""
letter contintjes.
~ '" gr e eo
They alson hailed the de- amination. The'
. . .
bemocrlltic am\>unted Ip ".
7,""'. '
c,slana of t~
axs, 4lAOll,
:~mb~ :~:~:,.. 'courtel;
RepubliC" of, Afghanistan.
_'
. *,
on Comm.r~ Mioj.ste~ Abover ,nationaUsati.on Of the
KUW Al,T, May, 17, (Red,,1 QUdus :.fbhbi1ilmilJ' at
movable" and .mmovab'~.<.uter),~IOP,li:G 'baa reduhis oW"" atJ2i.~,ja,m.' t'olf~,
pro~rtfes ot tpe, ',Nllder! ,ced Its OU<Dutput, 'by
).:;"
·familY,and ,~bohtion ot'the', 20 pel' cent tq 26 .mlllion·
eigbtb arllll e - entry
',Dllrrela 11 day ~p l!l-bn~,
P:~'"
ination and"llqDal. dl~ib\l- . :ate t~e'~UJC~IUS'In "" t~
tu,re wid a~the :'J'llad,.betJan' ,I'f'\f.he~ and hiiJehrlll- 'Worl,~':W~e'·Oi~:..'ip.ar,ke~,
't\yeeD War~j
a1a!<a!llu1
~:-JIIe'1.Jrorc,,:, Cll! ,~bll 000- 10w8Il~s:;t~.Jtbe ":?rkers :KU'r&1t. O~H,P4.IJ.Il+~ $l)e.!
arid Farkh~jwIlI~,'"
10~ of ~eJr vlct~ry,. . and("Y1!l'i':~~rs.. a~~'.~~d,~.'~h,'~ ~,i1,~AJ~~'~P:,
,:!;,;> 11 ', '~~"'.: "
This Jli,lilIn,BI~:-:J:U~ that .",~. ~'the 'beJif'anil:: .ah, ~9J1h:ere"il~~r"~y.
ak!l'i; '~,:'~~~ ,. r, ,
A SOurce '.Of ~.~ I . . 'wh.ie!;' baa "su, ' . ,
Wltb . outrt."':l~' ~1I11l!J"J~s U~.,
vernorate ~ra'ite~ ~., l.the'wilL Of'tb~!,~'en!l' 'the'J.~l'\~.':'.' a~".. ~f ·.-me" l~fo~rli"~~:'~~\ "
clft '-, tl ~fil''1~\t:
bo::en aasi~p;f:o t~ "undef l'the ,Je.~,:(" of I;l~¥~e"l'epu~~hl[W" ~f:"~
!'I" the e~;~...~~··~:n ...tb'" 'People!•• (o~fiCr8tlI!' .g"li&~r' n.
.~ ,: ,;:,:;':,~~$~ ,}4-M. 1
'!'he ro~.Jirtl'"-r,', P~!~f'\i!A:.I:l!'liiilst,iil ~nd ,. ,'~lIji~~r.
. w~~!'( 'll~,~~JIf' " , . t;&" ,~ :
petl80nnei is,1)ua.y dean- .w.~ ,tbe'he)p' Of' tlie .. vall)- '~alle ,.eai'!ii!r.a ,~_.r"", ·"iii,..lP.iJ,~~.Qal
.. ,' •.
·lag the road ,witb, caUallo- rouS .Armed Furces and fldals', ,of . the
QOvll.m- pply and. demllJl4 III ~ ._
rahon of 10l'l!1 reSIdents.
the 8jncere support of the
m~nt ·PrintJna and Balhaql 011· tn!ll'ltet,
.
.
'.,

vocative

and

Noor Mohlltnfnad rami, the O>airman of the Revo lutionary CounCIl and Pri-mo M;nister of the

Kj\BU L, May 17. (Bakhtar),- The Ambassador of
Pakistan in Kabul, Ali Ar'
shad presented at 3 p.m.
today the friendly-- letter of
Chief Martial Law Admi·
nistrator of Pakistan, General Ziaul Haq. to the Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan,
AlJloug others wbile the
development of relations
of amiiy" neighbourliness
and bl'O,tberly cooperation
in all areas is reiterated
confideoce is expressed tbat tbe two aides can reaell
logical conclusions through

'In-'the' preSence:' b'f' PI-iJ f ' MJlhariimad '¥' "
a ,m; "'t .
Water and Power,'the' De puty Minister <ifJ~ilter and Power. Dr. Raz
mad Pakteen . aDd Boris Titov, Ecoiiomilo' .. Counaell or of the Soviet Embassy
signrng the agreement . on Ku!<cba Rlver project.
,

KABUL,' May 17, (Bakb.
lar).- Workers, Wljge ear,
ners, and
ofticiala '. Of
Ihe
Government
Printing House in .. letter hailed the victory of the Re·
volutlon, Of S,q,x:. 71'1357 aDd
Ihe i1itrbdueticln' of refilr'·
10< for improving
cODditions of the people of tbe rountry.
10 their letter tbey cqned ' h '
'
vey....e>,r SJ,Dcere .CIIn,.-..
luIations to the Cbllil:lnan
~f tbe Rl\'(~I\ltl'!tlilrf I;;ou~
I'l fIDd. ,~UD~ ,Miwter, ,VI~e . CbIllJ'~ 'If. ~ .-l\eyo·
P.uty
ution!'ry:. .cl'~ci!,
Pnme l4imS/i!~~, 'lQ!d
ber~, of the', 411r,ef.mp!lJ1I.
and,a,la\I to t~'.lI!I9'!fldng

s!pall number of members of Nader and Daoud
'familles and their .hoe
IIckers who are imprisoned in- view of their pro-

j<.tan talking'with represen·tatives of Qazaqs at th~ headquarters
ThE" Minister of
Radio-T(")pvision, Sulaiman Laiq, . i~ also 5t'f'"r1

~~o~~i;nc::~~~pa~~
Govt. press w~rke~s'dbn'at~\4.':[,~4ij§ ai~.·
held \>f hich~ education

KABUL ~'''!L 1 (..rakh
' ~ ,lI, lSI tar) - Thecillore L.
Eliot
lr.. Amba~ii4or of, {lbit.ed
States of b~rk:a. to~·
but paid a
~,.,
, "i:-'"
" ' OD
Bareq Sha ee~ e Mini...
ter. of l~~~~ 119d
CII tore at his Offl~, at 11
a m today
"
. '..
KABUL, ~ 16, (Bakh·
I\tar).- D~)lty f R~denpt
epresenta ....e 0
t1ND
' Af h '.tim ,At:th..... H

Taraki's
condolence
messages

·-JtIJ'·'tIil!""T~ ~

Taraki
•
reCeIVeS
.,
Gen. Zia's
message

KABUL, May 16, (Bakhtar) ,-French Ambassador
to Kabul George 'Perruche
and SloY80 Radoslavov,
Ambllssador, of, Peoples Republic 01 Bulgaria paid
courtesy CIlJI. OD Prof.
,Mahmoud 500ma, ' Minister
of Higher Hducation at bis
ottice at 2 p.rn. and 4 p,m,
respecti vely today.

I

:'

ionaries.
It Is also noted that

and teehoical ' cooperation
between tbe Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
and Japan.
'

mIl.-e"...,, .'ro·n.
ud u

H,0

';<f

anged views on economic

During lhe meetings the
"mbassador, o{,Brao,ce'and
Bulgaria d,isCUN!'\l ,anI!
exchanged vie~i, witb Prof..

-.

.,e~eli~n"r'-Y propaganda
:KABpL,

-11:"';l't..
,:\",
...lo~'..xt)"Jf
y
,d~'7'

,.-' t

~I-:

f'--. •

.Goyii~- .s~kesuian ,refutes

'

,

',', .. ~; .'~;;

l,r. ...

af)

\..OUllql and

uepuJY

Algh anistan meeting Francesco

assun1ed

the powe...
Pointing towards
the
appointment of, governors Noor
Mohammad
Tarakj said they are in
lhe service uf the people
exactly a, we are in the
capi tal and even if they
die from hunger
they
will nat indulge in embezzlement and bribery.
The Chairman of tile
Revolutionary
Council
further said lhat
the
Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan will ,launch
a !,umber of n"w prolec-

,

"

Babrak Karma!

Vice-Cbairman of Ihe Revolufian ary Council

Prime Mjnjster of the

the

All\~assador

01

and

Democratic Rcpublu· ot Afghafli.!'lan shaking
I\epubhc of K,orea 10 Kal>ul Me uOIl Juu Cboi.

Deputy

hands with

..
,,

"

I
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SA,UR
VIeroRY
CiLEBR.AJ;,ED AT
.;; '".,; ;.:r
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B)Jg€~tJ.;AL .' ,.~&T:l'lUJl1f)I~:S
~{ll

I I....
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I

}itAa'tlL.

"

lot' ",.

(~a-

May 16"
Ilbo,\"nllwtioned 'I!foliie
the ~rles of whOI~pl,nterested. ..... ' ,m
cliiilil't\1lhil, to. tbe,left out t~;Aev,el0Jm'I'.Qt .of. edui,,>j, t&e' eI Ptli.
'~
. 'tiSi1,' ~ .'" , ",~,
f
s.',~er
¢~ ~ ~.,.~..t'f~..e Cll?l!!'4,y..
,'ii;8P"tt ~Cr~~n
,0_
e
p ' • uvm.""""",..on
as.
.acc
as:;a jesult of.l¢ti-~opll; ,. eJ.1tea~,Witti·.. nka" by, tM
education.'reforma o'f(llie Mifl\#ry"of Education.
pre~Ua: re~ a mim,XiicoUtlng, to BAOtber
of"other education' 10, r~l!9rt' (rom. Herat..Hajl
ving peop)e of our "coqn- . M. P'p'IlQ • W8hmand ,Jhe
try have given donations Presi~ Of the t1Wbbas foUOWa:
en of ,~lUerce.
an,d
The Wllrlt\!rs and etrIP- {ndu.tines of Herat
has
torees of' Jilrigaliik 'fliet- donated. afa. 10,000
for
orIes a total of af~. 91;'810, the
eighth
grade leftthe worken' and efuploy- outs
and
also.
ees of Afghan carpentry tliree j~i~ of land, for
enterprise ·af~. '33,607, the construction of the primemployees 'Iff, 'the National ~ school of Gulrl\U
Institute fc1r Malaria Co- leswall to" ,tile EdUcation
ntrol afs. 22,373, the'off- Oepantment_ of Herat, pr1daB;,
wage- eiu'trers, em· ovince.
ptoyees and stu~ts of
SlmilarJy, the Maulana
the liil\h schools of the A)x1urrahman pharmacy
Public Health
Institute has donated eight items
afs 17;841, the adrnlnist- of medicines casting aL•.
rative members, teach!;)rs,
12,000' to the
miliUll'Y
and ofllelii1s or Mafalsi hOlipital of- Herat provhigh school af.
16,656, IDCe..41so.. patriotic peothe te'lleheT~, officials, pIe of Jl,qcha,
Sm:epul
peons' of tll~ schdol "nd
and S8118.l'liarak of, Jam,a n~ of tbe'
lOCH I jan pro.vince bave.,donape<Jple of' HoodJaJal1. viII- ted a total of afs l5J>,,100
age aft; 14;5201 officers, for the· eIghth grade"left
oUieials and' employees
outs Simi,larly 'Zi"lIIdd!n
of the Wa I:Juur Corps' ho· from Sar.epul. has OODJItSpl tal or the MinIstry 01 ed 500 notebook, 500, ball
Pn/1lic WorIos, lIfs, II 005, pens and 2,000 sheets of
the worker. of, Hoechst paper for tbis purpose
factory
in Pulecba1"lohl
A£mrillng to
anotlie;
afs. 10,700, the principal, I eport the Preslde,nt rf
employees and
students Fsnab court has donaten
of Rahmanbaba, afB. 10,- hIS three 'day salaTlf, the
500, HaJI Sayed Emadud· Judges of the courts two
In Werstgi
and Haj! Sav- da-y saillry and
other
ed Abdul Wahed Wers- em ployees of the cou" t
Igi
fram Ta'lohar • provl' hll'V'e dlmated· their one
nce afs 7,000 each,
the day salary to the Educ3officials of the PenSIOn lion Department of tha l
Fund sfs 5,917 officIals provlDce Also 29 teachand workers of Bagraml ers of the
Abu--0baid
poultry farm afs. 5,770. high school have exprcsKhwaja Mohammad Elhr- sed th<m readiness for
arl a merchant of Pasht· teaching the left out s'uoun market, Hajl M Eq- dents of eight grade wilhbal Sarwari the propr
ou t salary
leter of. Eqbal transport,
PROVINCES, May 11
afs. 5,000 each, the stud·
I Bakhtar) _
A number
ents of Ibne-ema te~- of elders and local pe".
mClan school afs 4,75_, pie of the center and oththe students of
lbne--- er districts of Parwan pro
Cina rught s<tho,,1
ato. ovmces ".ve expressed
4,407, teachers,
offiCIals their readln -ss to donate
and .peons of lbne---Cina for the 8th ;n1de left ou
techniCians school
afs
ts m a function
held
4)24, the employees
of at the Chankar mumcipthe Sqence Centel ,fs
slity llall participated bv
4,120 r{pwaz Ah the ow'
Paeha Gul Sarbaz
the
ner of Kabul Pharmacy Commander of th~ S~cu.
afs. 3,000, the
teachers CIty Forces and the actillq
and admlOlstrative
me
Governor of that proVlnmbers of Oehkhudaldad
ceo the General Direetor
secondary school afs
"
of EducatIOn and the Ma
995, HaJI M Yaseen,. I-'a- yor, Exw:essmg., theu paJI ZiaU~rMtnand ,Hall M
triotic sentimE;t1ts over
f , the a:bolitiOJl' of the eighKanm :L~.
eter
0
bus tl'lInst!orts,
and, -:~ grade.; atudents enttaPanjsher caravan
'afJ£ rice examination
based
2,500 each, Zllrglioolll'ili:s;.,. on the' ilIellJl,fi;i~s and
sher from Karle eiil!i\ antl~nationRh reforms of
Haji . M. Aref a~d A~' . paoud r~e' tb_e, fallHalUld
elfICtric e~.w,. . o~, ,have-. made do.nment seller afs. 2,000 ~!-~"atl~"jOl1tft"" ~
Misln::~is fro~ ebara· 'DePIJ1 tmeut.';f.\", 1: nref(
.,,-, empl'
< : ~ ~ "r\
hI
_
....., n. ,
IIY'
vince: ,SUI <,
, Saltees .of Tabe8h ~ BCIen~ co- hi Ania-"thl.t,
~
. of
urses, ADdul' J'ar1dl)gOld- SlIkhi..
·fBilchHaji
s~th, Fazel'
,~~ad Khan ~'li~won;. -Khwaja
Lo;inab a!!I'. 1,Ol\O" ea\ili,. tbe ~ylWlJi' vUl~e. ats. 2(,,dnverl!-l BIl~~~~ of
000, eae!il.; M: N$n from
SOla!~I,'ti!i:l18~ .:Clilltell ~e' and Haji
afs; 1-1 .f '..
t'ea'.~· -, 'M: r&ti8q·'Aiiiami, PresideI', fIajt~-EiIIl;. Hall ent of Bagram RalsJn Cl
Abdul SlImad, Dur Moh- eaIllig Faclory afs 10"
ammad, HaJI M Baq~r.
000 each. Hajl Ghulam.
Rahmatullah, !Nansru'!·
Qadll, Hajl Ghulam Na
ah, M Yaqub, Abdul Sa- qshband Hajl
Gh4 lam
mal Roshan, Hajl
M
HlIZrat,' Mil' Abdulalim
Alwaz; M .. A~ef, Ghulam from Charik;ar City, HaJi
Haider, Enayetullah, Ra
Sayed Khan f,om Khwhmatuillih,
Nadllbullah. aJa Sayaran Uha,
Hajl
Qastm, HaB.an Jan, Gh- Abdul Slimad, afs. 5,001)
ulam SUhI, M. Aslam ellCh HIrjj Ghulam Sar",·
Rlba, M Tablr; M. Nadlr, ar the propneter'
or
Enayetullth, 2ahlr, At.... Tan Plastic Co
,fs
Mohammad, Ghulam HI1. 3,000 Mlr Al:>dul
KarIn!
Ider, Habl/:J, ·Abdul' Kln. Maqoul Hajl Abdul Gha·
alis, Fazel Ahmad and
four a 'shopkeeper, Hall
Sher Ahmad tailors and
M Nairn !lIe owner of
Jan Mobamrnad
driVer Qar! pharrnacy,
Sayed'
ats. 500 elICh, 126 educat- Ghularn All Sayed MULlIon lov'ng people' of
the 1m from Oa'wlana vlllage
country 'a ItOtat of
uls.
af" 2,500 each, tbe ownc;
17,990.
of Opilin 'phlJI'!!lllCY, Gu·
S1mllaNYI 40:· 'd¥lvers lab 8in~!! t.he owner 01
of the Mlnl,,*o/,.of Ihf"l'- Slid~1 ph~,
lil'jl
rnatWn'md Clcilture have' DitdPMo!riimmadfrorn
donate(h'b¥lj daY'.~, Opian village, 'Hap Abo
"""lj, to tbeJ1'Mlmstl'y"of dul Q\ldll from' Darah
EdUcation,
Dasht.of Opllm;-M Rahim
Also cWo Ma].
M, the owner "of' 'f.ftlltiindl\d
Anwi'r '$,l!rmal' a-'memb'
pH\lf111~~.'M!,'Anwar frer Of ti!l:bml:m ''IlerViCl!S om ·Opilin .VWa;et
Hajl
d.&par~',pi, t1llH :ATm- Wilzir ~m- 'from' Qall'
ed. F.l/r"lilll, ha'(~,donM~
cha Sokhta vflblge and
QWI,Je.oP: OfI·~~,i.D,·~iGludann Si'lIdiq:ltlie ow·
ke~ v,i!ll\illll~<u'.J!'fI1i\h 111.
ner mnNRjIWI. 'pharmaov
<JVi:!We ".."d ~,U. ~bd- of CharQtar·. aUc,2,Otl0 eaul. !ll~, ,lUOm Ri,)Jk~ 'bI:r. Abc1urrBl:luf.
fJ om
holo,,,;\1.~ ~ dqIl1I1-Char.lkar afs. "1100, Hall
qr;l·25 ~~~,illr,. 8th, Ami~.,a,nQ, Haji M.
~lb'~~l oll$. ~ts,
Y.ouDllIl frbni', ToWmd81~
The <lonatlons of. 1 the ab village; HajLMI Kab>r

_Jrj#arj~.;In

d

net

,
f
Afterwards when the movement for cteaticrn I of
pohtlcal pal'lies got gOIng
ii, Afgharuslan, he was am·
ong the founders of Watan
Parly and worked Ifand in
hand WIth late Mir Ghalam
Mohammad Ghubar and
others on founding Of the
party and puhhcation
of
the Watan newspaper. In
1952 he Was once again
thrown in jail wh~re he remained m seclusion tm
his death at the age of 63
01' J5th Jadi 1961,
spend.
ing nearly one thi~d of his
1if(' m the fnll. walls of
pnsonS'
Besides the articlC8 and
poems of Joya prlntcd m
1tIef'a~Islam. AnlS
and
Wata'(]'I

newspapers,

very

little was pnnted In other
publicatIOns of the country
due 10 stubborn attitude of
the decrepit past regimes

his
,

•

of grief"

hlnI:imad Ghubar, . M,r Ghul.un Ali'iIlllci:,babar,
II)Y
conslliB I !iayw' Akram mid
la~, S!lYed
Dlloud
and \,$lie;
\.'
,(
.......
mfU'tY!'ed: Joya were. ':lIIII-::
ong :ute' assOCIates .of. Wi;jD~
~

~

we~e~thrown in,,~t-f~.
twc, ytlllrs. 'nJere iW~";~
000 p,rl.iIoners w.ith'.u,sli,*~:

dark ,cells of the, l!riSAI:iJ~~
blood tliirsfY, BDi!:
men of ~r:~nt ,',;\,HasliiiD,c
BUcb a~.~U!i' ,B'~ir Colnll1,',
ander
~SeeuritF' E'o~'
and his cqUeagu~,. us.ed,,~.
steal even from '-the fOi,:,y
allowanre of the prIsoners
F 01 exam pie 640 seers w h-

,:<hiDiir

'or

NANGARHAR
May
15, (Bakhtar),- The Bo·
kbtar correspondent trom
N angarhar 'province reports that elders, youth,
ontelligentsia,
peasents
and ,",orke".' held a fune-tlOn at HaW. Maina, ceDtre 01 loit wolC!llwall of
Shmwar qri, tbl! occasion
of the vlclMy of Saur
1357.
The functioDil
started
WIth the r_tatlon of
•
few verse" , from the H,
ly Koran AfteJIWards some eldel s and, enlightened people of tbe -province
on, behalf 'of,.tbetpart!~I
pant!<

'n t4e/i' ,

ary CO\ffiC1l
They
congratulated
Noor Mohl\lllID.d
Taralq,' Cbair~i'dfA,th"e Rev9IutionarY"~CbIi¥,~\ :9nd
(Contlnu_~']l*'4)

_ _ _ _......_~':,.

Later I lost two
of my children of hung'.'l
From then on grief and
pam had no effect on me
and I survlve~ the most dif
flcult days awl as a result
chose Baigham
(free of
pain) as my name.
Later when out of jaIl
1 began writmg articles on
sports which were broad·
cast over the radio. After.
wards I was appointed as
sports specialJst at the

eat was gIVen to these pr I~
soners from whIch
f'3r.h
prisoner used Lo get
one
plecp. of dry bread which

"as half f10llr

half

In wreslling' at the ASIan

sand and mud The remaIn·
lng lunch allowance went

Games which were held In
Manola in 132& J. became

mto Ihe pockets of the blood
thirsty servants of colonia-

the President of Sports but
wt.enever I made a recom~
ruendatlon It was
turned
<iowa
Then I began WrlI·
Ing a book on sports which
was the first of Its kiwi to
b,' pl1blished 'n the (jOlJIIlry
Afterwards I translated the
book "Shabkbl1l1i Afghan"
from German sources. ThlS
book narrated the &tory of
the flTst
Aogle-Atghan
war My thll'd book was
enllt\ed 'I burnt Hil1er' whIch was also a translation
of German into parI. '
When my brotller Obubar wrote hili book "Ngh.
a'Wstan Oar Masire Tarikh"
after the secO"d term 01
hiS
Impnsonmenl
which
was published the NadeTl
dynasty was angered and
deCIded that all members
of our f.amlly m~ lie
relieved ~ '~of Ow: '.' dobs
and from'4!i.AA, QD\~;'~',6s
were -l( ...
;<:y 1~~~
therefor \ .
",,,1't! ~ \
home - f "'. '~'"a!!i'"~'
~'!
'iJIYi
'~
~.'''.~
"/\,,
{

and

I used to swallow my br·
ead with water to aVOId
clu>king death but could oot
escape diseases,
resulting
l.rom UD/t,ygien/C and deadly, conditions
Since we 6urvJved, our
jailors had no other alternative but 10 send us to
Elfile Hence our family (l
and my brot bers 1 were ex,led to Bala Bal.uk of Farah provmce Every
dalY
we used 10 go On foot for
several km. 10 order to
sign 10 the register or alaqadan At this tlme my hrother M,r GhuJam Mobamlnad Ghubar fell s.ck and we
.... ere ttansferred to
Kandabar ,as the authoritles dId
not waut us to die so easlly and soon.
Afterwards my,wit" who
was pregnant 'devel~d
compllCJtiim aodnV~\ cduld
nol get per.miss1on'tgf,come
I
,~
~t- ~~ ...,if',

!

..

'll#itlNlt

.j

__ rtl;

'"

•

:-..

,,-r, ~_

.~f '~.:.I

·1i~llea

oollldcmmed!: the "inappropriate alllt' treacHerous
act.. of the !Nader!' dYIIlI81y and ~. CM'I'pllt reIrtme of thll·. P.lJft
and'
expressed :w-.s~el, ,t~t

the- ~* )~plib

,

If I,. 1

., ,

Hc based Qb<ltbfi'pl'1bl;IlJ.
·Ies.of the l:!Qly;rcIlJgi"OB-of
Isl'\I!' and ~..",ti~! sons
of" tbe CO!'-;" are"'~
Ing the p 'Ie lIIid' tlte
~ u"
,,~.[ ~Id.
liftee of t~;~~lutloD-

Mi-

nlstry of Educat",n I foun·
ded the Educatl(Yn Club
and lwgan mtrodUClng vat·
10US
kinds
of
sports
which were not played before In schools
Baryalal
NaSIr! who was one of my
students won Silver medal

h8m

Celebrations held in
Nanggrhar, Badakhshan

to Kabul

.. "'.

,"
. I

'I

"'0-

T,in ,and. Hajl Saleh Mo- n .\
:the "wner
.
fttjtS!~~
t'
~,.fro~
Kq~a'I. j
,.;."'.-J' ,r maey:
nl;,\ viU'aAAoJl H!lii" A b d u l '
~m." AtttBdi ,~Ilm, ~al!an (J~,a
. . . - ·~Allttia Jan,
village",HiljI 4P<JuLMlIt"
.' t~'~~ Abdul
lik. and, M. Qaaim from
G~1>~'('iSliI'hq za.
Laghinanl village,
Haj. ~?'~U?~f.a4! rrom
Abdup-aaul, from Opian,
it
~iU'l\ -,.~l)nacy.
Sayed' 'i'.ahya from. Ch· n" ~,'. ~;!SHaJI M
arikar. Hajj
GhulaID
.•- ,
. '" of/ !\Ibak.
Sarwar ftom Ghari1oar, H'·
',.""Tllslnnurad,
HaiLM. Mabfouz" from H
~Bi'jj,
Juma
Chikal vll1llge; Haji Bist.,::o£: ,Il azrate
mullah from KhalllZll.yee (~·m·~~jh. 1000
villag"'llWi ~blbull8h ~~~~~ll~'a.supel'
from the Bayanulla lUs. ,'iSllII,i\6f{ll;lii!'. "
On De1,000 eacli
partmeiiJl~
'i!fS!illr Alam.
KhwBJa M. Kanm fro
Skllil'dii:~.
Mulan
om Khwaja Sa)faran Suo Abdul Wshed. Haji Abdul
fla Village, Ha» M. Bah- Ghlas, .UI.. ,owne~'ol ,\.bak
1m sl1opkeeR"r (rom.Chapharmacy, Haji M"lIab
rikar, Hajl Ala
Mirza Chari. Haji Buri, Na'mby
alld Ala Mir frOOl Oplan Shanfby, Hajl Hakim Mavlllagf, HaJi Mirza Moh· ,al. Min" Saif/,ddin lIaJ'
amm(l from Cbarikar, Ma- Sharaf, Hajl M Ala11l Ah·
11k Akramuddin
flOm dul Khalid. Hajl' Abd",
Khalazayee village, HaJI
razaq, .lorah-by, Ch"lam
Tabin Shah. tea, sellet, Sal<hi abopkeeP"4~ ..nd reo
Fiaz
Mohamfuad and Sldent,; of 'ATblJk
'
Hajl M. Kabal shopkeepNeroathy,
AQdUJ' ,.1"111
er from Chankar
and
Abmad. Shah a me" hanl
HaJI Abdul Ghaiou. [J'OI,'
Taillby, Noo.~, H"l' Sa.
Khalaza)lae villag~
als. ycd Amlr, Qulan, H'IJ' TI'
500 each and. Miss Masll' ].. Haj, Nazar and loaya

'HaJI'"

or

rna an OfflClal

Charl-

lullah the reSidents ol 11,1

kar MunIcipality
Dep....
rlment afs 200
AceO! dmg to anothe,
I eport. the offIcers and
oHl(lIals of. the milltarj
unit~ of Kliost woleswah
have donated thelJ
one
dav
Slilimy
each
to
the
EducatIOn
Dep3Ttm~nt of Kho9t woleswali far the 8th qrode

zral-Sultan .alaqadar> 01
SHmagan lll'ovi'l1ce al- 500
each to the Education 01'partment of that. province
SImilarly,
M.
V,hy ..
AbedI and M. YousuJ Ah
mady.ar supervisor of S(H'n
cr or the EducatIon D('

IMt outs

left-out

Slmriarly a numbt''T
of
lhf' e<JucatlOn lovmg
peo·
pk or th. dlffereol part5
of Urgoon 101 woleswah for
nmstrurtiOfl of the schools
In the above l regIon to the
Education Department
of
that 101 woleswah as
fol·

lows
The people of W'Brzhana
region of 'Zeerouk al<uIadan

partmrnt of Samaflg<lll III
oVloce
have
vo1.unlt>-ert cI

lot teaching affairs or

I h('

students, unTil thp

bcglnOlng of the

ac.atlemH

) rar o( I he hotter r"glOn
..chaols

Ilq villllg" of, [)a.h(! An:hl

t

\;'-.

pro-

In a· fD~_.-IIel4 no' tbe
or.couion
. \ a(t.. tlicl.! fptimary

,.

schools of the vdIilg.es of
Shahreqadim a,tl\~, Darae
ZIi\,8I1dooD of A:lbak and
alsO' ~he primUy'·8elioOla' of
th~ center or K1iwaja Burhan and Ihe boys schools
ot.. Khulm wmeswati a nu·
rn ber of students and
peoplt- there warmly

local
wei·

corned tho mOve of the MI
nosl/jl of Education' 01 the

Democratic
Repubhc
of
r\ f ghaolstan III
prOViding

facilllLes to the elghl h grade left.outs..
They al$o delivered sp'
cI'ches and sheuted
slog,
all> 01 Wnll Live tbe Qemocratu~ RevelutJOnar.y CouncI' and Loog wve ~ glOriOUS

Revolution of

under thc leatle.rshlp of the
Re volutlon.r,\'
Council of
the: DemocralK
RepuhJlo
or AflU1801stan r,om
tho
(Ollnlrv

Saur

spet!ohee

over VlclOrIt)U,

revo1utwn of the COllntrv
and the pro"""ss,ve ob]
ectlves of the countn"

KABUL

Mav 16. (Bakh-

Ian -In honour of the surf cg~ of the VU:tDnoOS
revolullOn of
Saur
seven

1357 whIch toppled tyrant
Daoud. the last link'of N8den dynasty, bus transports
o~ Kabul--Panjsheer
havf"
'\ o)uotanly
express~d rE'9dllll'SS 10 redu(f' thE"
faff>
hfOtwl'rn Kilbul-Panjshef'T bv

"Is 10

governorate

Vt O'1t~waJI

In

speech--

their

(~xprM&ed' tbell
read...
neS6. Jor every klfld of saCnfice tnwards
I f'alisatlOn

('S

01 the objectlve6 of

cratle RelWbhc

ut

Demo-

Afgha·

mst a n to the CJuurman of
the Revo'luhooary COWlcli
and Pnme
Minister
of
t he Revolutionary
Council

the DemocratIc R"JIublu:
01 Afl/hatHSlau 00 behalf of
the peowe of the ar.ea
£'11 coutilluatlOD of the
wal m welr:ome for the lib-er allng, RevoluhWl of Saur

7. 1357, a nWllber of lliamas, government OfflClals,
{lders and

reSidents

of

I

lonal

schoo I hai Is

SimIlarly
ctions the

these fun
participants
~nveyed
their sincere
congratulations on tbe occasion of the victonolls
revolutIOn of Saul' 7, 1.107
which succeeded tbrouuh
valorous
and sacrifiCing
members of the NatIOnal
Armed Forces of the country undtll' the leauer.
hIp of the true and pat,IOtiC sons of the countl v
to the ChaIrman of the
R<'Volutionary
Council
and Prime MiOlster a,ud
members of the Revolut
lonary CounCil and expressed t!rei r fu 11 SUppOI t
and backlOg for the ,."a
ilsatlon of the obJective,
of the Democratic Rer>ubilc or Afghanistan
.
At the end of these fu
nctlOns som£> patnots ga
vp donatlons

1357

\f'stf'rday In

COnfl"ff'nCr

AI the function
which
\\ as partlflpBtf'd hy
morf'
(han OJ thousand peopl£' In
eluding J!lrls and boys,
a
.Iumber of
student sand
Icachf'TS of vanous schools
Ir' Kabul deltverpd
speechf'!!'i and read papers on the
values of the revolution of

Salll 7
lnt!'

1357 amId

clapp

and slo£ans

Al tttl"' end of thl' fuor
'Ion Ihf' portfmt of
NOOf
Mohammad Tarakl the Ch-

all man of Ihf' RevolutJon~
y (Dunnl and Prime MI
1l1"tpf whlc h has bf'f'n pain
If d
skillfully
by
stu
,II

dent...
0\('1

was
handf'd
10 tht' Education
D1

of nty q hools
b)
Jamaluddln
s( boo1
10 Ill' p/ISf'off'd 10 I Ill' eh
dlrlll<ln of Iht"
Rpvolullon
.. r \ rOllll' d and Prime MI
TII<;!f'r 01
the
Democratic
R"publlt
of Afghanistan
h\ II1£' I ducat lOll Mlnlst,,!

I f rio!
"'uyrc!

- _ - - - - - -

Needed

for

Clpahty

na-

____.".r.-

ary Council to the Chau.
man of the RevolutlOnay
CounC11 and Pnrne- MUllster and membel s of thli
RevolutIonary CouncJI

fllld

Governor
of th~ Provwc£'
thanked
ttJ~ ~opl~ over thrlf
pat
flotH
s('ntlllH'nts and said
I hat thp. Democl atlc Rep""
ublrc of Afghanastan whose
objectives IS to ~er've the

d'1'llved people oj

Afgharilstan alms 10 rral,se the
S.tCl Cd obJectlV('S ot the Revolution and progJ ess of
tht-- country and pi ospt'nty
of the lIoble nauon 01 Ai·
gha·oJ.5tan,
subjected
to
hi utallly of the Nadell dynasty esp('C1aUy the h,mgman Daoud
gUidauce

Oil ht'

(92)

3-1

'=""

".n. .

AU" ..
g

~

N'e'eded

In rdum thr

Afghan natIOn SUJ ges fo...
\\ ard II1 an atlDosph6l'e of
I'quallty 'Iud brolherhood

provin-

<'

full

KABUL,
trtar)- The

con..stlng different groups of trsffic. Shaganwal,
ZAomantl<, Halla.. Zergal,
ItUldes and giFls scouts and

<;,('v('olh

------------------

pro-

HevolullOnary Coun(II
lnJUSllCC., cruelty, disCflnUilallOll and InequalJty
hdve tJe."/1 removed and the

ment of Samangan

KABUL Mav IS, (Bakh
tar) Sayed
Jamatudd1'l1
S(hool hailed lhf'
VlCtOrv
ot lh~ revolution of Saur

Heral MUOICIpality ne {'dS" Iwo watering vehicles
three dump-trucks
l'odlvlduaJ.s 10cal and forPlgll fll mS who can suppi} should (OnH' wllhJtl IWo months to Ihe Herat Munl-

v,IIages of Chankar city
dud woleswalis ot Surkhl
P drsa, Chorband and Bag·
raOl and alaqadan5 of SIIa·
May 16 (Bak·
scout depart-

Saur victory

The Bakhtal
repol tel
ands that at the end 01
thf' functIOn which
was
arranged at Dashtl Bar
eh, school the found,t
Hlnstonrt
of the
second
PIOJPCt of gills and b<n
schools or Dashtl Bar' ill
was laId hv woleswal of
('hard; h,

Clnd
ob. lAl
of the RevoluUon.

Nuw With thl

10

last

dSIHrot IonS

jt'dlVes

ntve:

Jamaludd'in

0

paJJSHtIOn of th('

~'.~

::ilia,

Kohsaf.
Bagram

offIce

..

Abdul Na .)
wo- dances latanY. and, slogaleswal of ChaiIIl~tn htg 'ns, of Long.
tbe riat·
opeecl1 t1tre'allr f;'~ nn 101181 anI! democratic me
the basIc 1I~~
the vement of the people of
duties of the ,~atlc Afghanistan, Lotig Llve
Republic~I.tan the true and hardWorkwhlle di
, ~, 'pro- ing sons of the country.
gressive objectives
of Long L,ve the den A<gthe revoIUtloh'l,_'. of, Saur hamstan
7, 1357 congraftitilted the
participants of)'th fun
ctlons on the o~on of
this great victol:'y:on behalf of the govl!rrUnen t

These funrtlOns ended
V.'lth plavlIlg of national

Love, nor of P<.Irwan
vrn.ce to conVf'J' their
support and
baf"klllg
1he'

,-

'f.~I.

Monday Bnd requested Mohammad Ibralrim
Dehqan

t

In return I)rreclol GeJJ('·
",I af lldu.amn
DcpaTt'
r,Rnt and Maulavi Mttbam.·
mad' Yaqoub Khatib of' CODgrega1.IDUal mosque 01 Qa-

01

I

At the- f1IIliitiOns wliich were held, at the' Dashtl Barchi _ priinary school for boys, ~d Mahmoud Tarzi high scbool of
Chardeh, woleswali
a
numbel of the reSIdents
or these 'areas 1I1cludlng
elders. u1an'ra, enlightened,
farmers.
workel S
and peasants.
teach('TS
and students of
Anchl
Bagllban .cbool and the
pubhc administratIOn hi
gh school of Mlhrabuddin. Aqa Ah Sham., lih..
ZJ Abdullah
Khan scllo<>Is. Saraslab and Cha, do, a h ..,bools.
delivered

...~

nnd Daoud Shahee
Now ano \.\'01 ken of watt'r and
Ill", dynmty has been va· pnwel proJe<1 or Chlfnka
nlshl!d and maSses of Afg
mUnl.CJpallty Camt' to the

3,000
Accordmg to another report from Samaupn the
abolition of the eilhth grade 9tWI8BtIr entr8DC8 ~a·
mmatlon .iJstituted by ~e
cori\upt aud'false DaoWll
regime w85 waI'mly weleomed' IiY the stwllmts 8Dd
r~/Its of the,~, ,rod• . ..
f: '"
'

,D"""';,.4
.
.,

,..

KABW:r:~N J.,1i~ (88khtar ),""- The'Wicltity. of
the ~attOnal lItIij,<popu lar
revolu~ ofiJi.apr 7,•. 1357
. of, ~tm" Which
reOulli!d1;lJ~ 'oompllde- !!)j.
mihatl~',~l>f ,ClIIn!lPt tul·
m of t~aaeri . dynas·
'ty was' Celebrated yeste·
rday and 'io!1!iI1~daY'I' beforp
In great'ifub.~'
In
some edUClltionm instltlltlons,
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Celebrations held

afs 30,000. the people of
Peerkotl afs 25,000. Ihe
Ih... peop1e of 9urkoot and
Halbat, of Sarubl alaqadan
afs 20,000, Ihe people of
China-Khwah ....glon a",
15.000, the people of Aal'
o:;aga' region of Gomoj w~
les" ah ats
15.000,
the
Pf',ople of Golredin Naiku b
crf Sar R_zu alaqadan ofs
5\000 and tlK' 10<81 peopk
of Saye8Ioba.1 region of
\'\01eswa11 afs
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wllhm two months from appeal
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The Goveruor an4 Oil""
101 of tb,e Edu.catwn Dep.
art.me.uL of Samapgan Wn.
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Ile~.tuwaw.. the
wcl,
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0'11

::>uccess
Sa.... 7

all the gjenou
~, Re-uuUtiJJ of Itle Na
IlOOal AIro"G t<Wre. to .the
a61lO1_.ry Couo<.l 01
11J< Dem<HJnl1J'
I\cpnbltc
of AfghanIstan
Simual1y, Ihey IJave,cQnappomtmIH"lula1ed the
eol of NllOr Mobammad] TItr'ak,i as Chat.rmall of1 the
Revolutionary
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Revolution aim$ at wellbeing 01 nat'ion
.(ColltlDued from page 1)
reprt!lleD.tatives and eIders of Dand and Patha"
b1bes of Chantkani woleswali \If Pakth1a province and conversed
with
them in a friendly and brotherly atmosphere.
Noor Mohammad Taraki aaid that 1 congratulate you and ali the noble people of AIghanistan
on the victory of
the
revolutionary uprising of

Courtesy call s
(Continued from pa,. 11
KABUL, May 17. (Bakh·
tar).- Hossein Davoudi.
thp Ambassador of Imper·
ial State of Iran to Kabul
paid a courtesy call 00 Ba·
req Sbafiee, the Minister
of Information and Cultun'
at his office at II a.m. lo·
day.
KABUL, May 17, (Bakh.
tarl.-Saudi Arabian . Ambassador to Kabul Shaikh
Abdullah Saleh Kahabi paid
a courtesy call on Abelul
Hakim Sharaie the MI';Ister of Justice and Attorney
Genera1 at his office at 3
p.m. today.
KABUL, May 17, (Bakhtarl.- Zdenek Karmalita
thP Ambassador 'of Socialisf Republic of Dechosl<>vakia to Kabul paid a cour·
t<sy eall·OIl·OImmerce M,
nister, Abdul Qudus Gborbandi at his office at 10
a.m. today.
KABUL, --CM--,----ay--::I~7; (Bakbtar).-Ambassador Of Socialist Republic of Dechoslovakia to Kabul Zdeuek
Karmaiita paid a courtesy
cal! on Maj. Mohammad
Rafie, MiDister of
Puhlic
Works at his office at 8.30
B.m.

Saur seven 1357 and add
that progress IUld advancement and flouiishing of
the revolution
requires
unity and solidarity
of
all the people of the cpuntry so that they may work on: one front against
hackwardness, di6<lOrd, division and intrigues
of
loca I lind fOlrejgn ~eact
ion.
He further said that
the
df"cayed
regimes
01
the
past
riders
created
every
di~
cord and
discrimina tion
among
various
classes
of the people to maintain
their power and authority.
In conclusion the Chairman of the Revolutionary
Council
expressed
appreciation for the support and hacking of all,
the people of Afghamstan and saId the abundance of foodstuffs
and
volUntary lowering
of

prices by the people is
an example of honest ao1l
sincere cooper..tlon
of
tbe pu blic wi~
thei I'
revolutionary . regime,
The citizens of Dand
and Patan. from
(]lam.
kani expressed delight
over their meeting wIth
Noor Mohammad Taraki
and once again pledged
their solidarity, support,
and sacrifice to the revolutionary regime
and
for the realization of 'Ho
objectives and said that
people will not
con·
done 'local and foreign
IntrIgues and when they
encotJnter such s!(bversions they will eliminate them.
Tbe meeting and conversation of Noot
Muhammad Taraki wIth th,'
Dend and Patan tribes
of Chamkani Jrqm Paltthia lasted for a"out an
hour ina joyous a tmosphere,

0....

,':Finance
: Ministry
a·ntlouncemen t
'K".,.llUL. May 16, (Bakh·
tar),-::'Tbe Democratic Republic' of Afghanistan,
Thi!' Ministry of Finance,
Announcement.
In accordance wi t h the
provision of Decree No. 1
of the government the flour
ration' and luncheon allowance of government wage
earners and workers were
dr.clared as equal to 1hat of
th(' civil s('rvants
With dup
consideration
the official document
which is deposited with thp
Labour Department of the
Ministry of Mines and 1nuustries, factories and non·
governmental institutions
orr llbllged to grant the sam£' privilege to their wage
earners and workers.
It'

Accords signed. with Soviet Union
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar).- The agrl'ements
for purchase of equipment required by projects
related to Mines Survey
Department of the Mim·
stry of Mines and industries, worth
2,825,403
rubles,
were signed between the concerned authori ties of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and
Union
of
Soviet Socialist
Repu blies yeaterday afternoon

Afghan trade
delegation
vi si ts Moscow
KABUL, May 18, (Bakht.rl.-Abdul Salam, acting
Veputy Minister of Com-

KABUL, May 17, (Bakh·
tar).- Kim
Ryogon
the
merce, heading a delegatiAmbassador of Democratic 011, left for Moscow yesterppoples Republic of Korea
day for trade talks between
to Kabul, Freoch Ambassa- t h,' Democratio Repuhlic
dOl to Kabul George Perru·
0' Afghanistan and
Union
che, Meung Jun Choi, the el Soviet Socialist RepubAmbassador of Repuhlic of lics
Korea to Kabul and AmbD..-ing his stay in that
assador of Federal Repub- country the AIghan delelic of Germany to Kabul gation, in addition to talks
Dr. Joseph Hoffmann paid
with the concerned autho.
courtesy cails on Educati- rith:s of the Soviet UoiOll
on Minister, Dastagir Panovt: r trade issues, wiD sign
jshiri Ilt his off'ice at
10 th" trade protocol for 1978
a.m., 12 nooo, 3.30 p.m.
between the Democratic lieand 5 p.m. respectiyely t<>- pulJlic of Afghanistan and
day.
Soviet Union.

in Kabul.
nomie CoullSj!\lor of the
The agreements
were Sovie~ . Embassy
in
signed for AIghaniatan by KlIbul;
Abdul Kaf! Rasuli, the
Under 'the lagreements
Deputy Minister of Mineo
the imPorts
of additionof the Mm\stry of Min".
al equipment envisaged
and Industries and
for
in the previous lIgreemSoviet Union by
Boris ents, are dropped.
Titov, Economic CounDuring the signing 0 r
sellor of the Soviet emb- agreement present were
assy in Kabul and doca number of officials of
uments were exchangt'd.
the Minis,try of
Mines
Under the
agreement and Industries and some
the equipment wIll
be mempera of the Economic
delivered to the Afgban Consulate Of the Soviet
side in Hairatan and Sh- Embassy in Kapul.
erkhan ports in next 24
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhmonths. '
•
intemadonal
The abovl:' agreements, .tar).-111e
the documents of which children's day wftl he observed in the Democratic
were to. be signed earlier,
RepubUc of Afghanistan, as
were postponed l>y
the
fateful regime of
the in other countries, on Ju~
or One.
past.
'
A source of the directorAccording to
another
ate gl'l1eral of kindergartens
report, cancellation accords of a number of equ- of thc Ministry of Social
Affairs said that ,as June
ipment and spare parts
On(' has been 'proclaimed
related to Gas Extraction
the international day at chPlant of Shi"erghan ",e·
ildren by the Unifed Narth 7,660 dollars,
fifty
tions org8nJsation, and this
't wo i terns excess transport spare parts for petro- day i:-. observed every year
t hroug-hout the world for
leum and gas prospecting
worth 9,424 rubles, com- Ihe sake of working tow·
ard~ happiness and p,"ospe·
mission of control
stations and
administration rity of children, the Dem<>of cementing of related . cratic Republic of Afghanistan in line with its. revowells relating to Afghanistan National Petrolutionary
exertiO'll5,
pro.
leum CompllnY
'.Yere Claims JUDe one as intersigned by Deputy Minnational day of children in
ster of Mines and EecoAf gh~an as well, and
this day will he observed
and ce~~rated throughout
the- (uunt:Qr,

World Teleco nQiiuo i cation
Dar observed
KABUL, May 18, (Bakht·
17,
1878, CSaur 27, 1S57), was
th, World, Telecommunicatim, DlIY.
TIu~ day was marked, for
the tenth time, under the
.Iogan·rol 'Radlo CommunIthe
cation \0' throop,out

ao.- 'yesterday May

World..

\'

,'J

To ob.aerve'thls interna.
tional !.~ the telecommunicatlo.t ~ TrilinldC . celtlre
r<!mai'leit·''O\len·,to'th'e' viailors f~: 11' ~m. to 2 p.m..
yeste~~d'a g~t 'numbe. of' ~peIa, '8tudents
and e.~' :Yjj:j~,dIi
ferent p.:tl"·i.off.~;CIentre
while ~ lolfli::Jal8; 'fD "dial-ee pr'llrid.ed ~. t!lIp~OU.

for, 8afe~i11!/ t~e
honour and 'rlgbtl 'of tolUng"workers, reijuh-es' that '}'ou dear wor.kers I!xcrt
necessary.. ~f!Prts for the
consoljd!ltlon\'Dd supjlort
of ~Ji'e-- Revoru~oD •. and
ta'kii:vilIJ;1.lIP~e part m rej~~t;::D' of Its sacred obThe 'MInister Of Infor.,
. d Cultu
.'
matio~" an
,
re
10
ex'pll\inblg t~e role and
position of workers towards construction and pl'-

rns Jm~ you can, r......, y~
ur -#.oblems, .,willl~· him
~nd dl.cu.s waYs. to solve
tli I: In a ,friendly. atm0 >~e
Wi'ui' hlrn. .
'~t .Mliilstei' o~ InfllrIJ18ti6j} an4 CUJ~ure expreosed, appreclatlon lo~ th!l
partiotic Bl!l1timenti and
sltu:ere solidarity' of the
wqrkera of the Government ,Printing Press towardp their natiollal
and
progressive . ~volution
and Wished them success
in their dutlea.
In reply Mohammad
Alwaz NlIbluda;
,the
new president: Of the Go-vernment Printing Press
On his own and on behalf
of the, tolling. workers of
the Goves-ntnlmt
Prlnting Press once lTIOTe we-

.
.' project and the se""ice ex·
penses will he financed frOm the credit of the Soviet
Unioo.
An agreement for import
of
a
number of
spare parts for the boiler
ot Chemical Fertililrer and
Power Plants of Ml\%ari Sharif worth 48,000 dollars
will be oigned wIth Soviet
Union, 20 per cent· of it
through opening letter of
credit and otller eighty
per cent will be paid to the
Soviet side in five years witb
two per cent interest.
&,mil8l'ly, two
agreemr
cnts Pl'rtaining to supply
01 equipment
and spare
parts for the Chemical
Fertiliser and Power PIants Enterprise of Mazari
Sharif, worth 19,570 dollafS mor~ than the require.ments of the Institute, signed earlier have been omitted..

leorned' the Democratic
and national
Revolution
of seventh Saur,
and
said tbat noW the executive affairs are truely
handed over to the people
and the fact t:: ,t the responaibll.jty of runninll the
,Govehlment
PrInting
Press, where I was a worker. is entrusted to me is
? viVid
example of
the
democratic
approach of
the national Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
Nablzada assured Bareq Shafiee, the Minister
of Information and Culture of all-round cooperatlon, and dedfcation
of
himself' and that of workers of the Government
Printing Press towards
realisatiOn of the lofty
aspirations of the Revolutlon of seventh
Saur,
1357 for the progress of
dear country under the
leadership of the government and Revolutionary
Council or the Democratic Repul>lic of Afghanistan.

,e,

~Ilth S."~: fll~",'w1il'ch

hll~r~n'il!'pt BcI
far' wai, la~y~' fill':, the
ti'n'tl~pll)y'td,;t ~~ ail of ff~i1~, 0( \hl!_ opP,re-

tb:l!,~ of.-.ttie~mon;Wbf. 'isl!'d' PeOPles of M~h8nJau~',.I~7,th~Jjo, to 'the is~ tr~nl the tyt.nny
~ll~'tleQ,., -t~~~tti ~hd' ~elip?tIsm ,~d .speC;-

.!f\reS

.o~ -the' Pl:O'1J1¥>o~r~~e I~
sc:hoolJl .~tE!
the' fUi~~'

I~ th~. ...

,>' ;;)f

lt- :

:J;,~, ")01:

perlonJ1!;n,:,.. "~',l\fflclal
attd !;tonouriili "ufy of
teaching in scliiiols.
af course, those contract-teadiers who
are
qualified' fOr such
jo.bs
will immediJitely enjoy
the rights Of official teachers.

' P ower PI aD t'
M azlif' Tb ermocapacity to be expailded
KABUL, May 18 (Balchlar ).- The agreements for
expanding the capacity of
Thermo---Power Plant and
import of boiler spare parts
fOi Chemical Fertiliser and
Power Plants of Mazari
Sharif were signed l>l!tween
the conrerned Afghan and
Soviet authorities.
The agreements were si·
gned in Kahul for the De·
mocratie Republic of Afghanistan by Eng, Mohammad Ghulam Rahimi, the
Deputy Minister of Industries of the Ministry of Mi·
nes and Industries and for
Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics hy Yuriy ChuharoY, Deputy Economic C<>unsellor of the Soviet Emhassy in Kabul and doeument, were exchanged.
Under the 8Kfeements, sixteen Soviet experts will co-operate with the Afghan
personnel in expansion of

. r

f~'"

_':"1£

r.;

.
NoeT Mohammad Taraki. Chainnan of the lIevolutionary Council and Prime MiniJter' of th e D""....,.~I" Republic of A ...~D1st<m
meeting r1c:Wrs of differpnt tribes of Mangat at
ga"",,"s of Rev<>lntionary Council headquarters.

----_._----_._- ---

-----~

:Mangal· elders pledge
all sacrifices in defending
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
KABUL. May 18, (Bakh.
tar ).-Noor
Mohammad
Taralci, the Chairman
of
t1>£ Reyolutionary Couucil
and Prime Minisler of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan at 9 a,m. today
ruet elders of various trio
be: of Mangal at the gard·
ens of the Revolutionary
Council headquarters.

in our dear country, VCl.)l
development pJans Will create emp1e!'ment 0ppOrlu·
nities for every citizeu
~v that all our compatriot"
who have gone to work oul.!-ide. t.be country will rei urll
to their country and engsRe
,r fruitful and
valuable
work.

Pril11f' Minister and his Revolutionary Council coUea~ues and pledged every sa·
crifice and solidarity in the
wa.~ of rC'alisalion of
the
progressive and revolutionaT) ohjN'tivcs of the Democratic lIepublic of Afgha·
T115tafl

Thcy added that no foreCommenting Ofl the un- igr~ and local enemy win be
Addre6sing the eiders founded and hiased propagublc 10 turn Ihe faithful
Noor Mohammad Taraki sa~ anda of international and
;:tnc1 patriotic Mangal peopid the <lays of Naderi dy- local
reaelian
Noor le a~ an instrument in their
nasty tyt.anny and .despoti- Mohammad Tarald said
h""ds.
SID ended with
victorious you brother tribes be aware
Revotution of Saur seven and consider the hitter exThey further added that
and I promise you with full pedence of the·Amani m<>- wr are prepared to defend
<;pellidl'nce
that $C', will..cli~.....eme.t.~_.b'"'' ",mu.., -thfl Demooratic -l\epub\loe. of
_.
I
-V"~-'''''-'~'f
minste all kinds of discrim- au' alms behind these pOl- Afghanistan with our hlood.
ination. ty·ranny and iojus- sonous propaganda. There with our children and with
tice which is heritage of ar(' small number of reac- our lives and wit! prove lb·
the past.
tlonaries who callude with
The Chairman of the ,Rf'- Our fo'reig"ll enemies and
The meeting ended with
volutionary
CounciJ
said engage in poisonous
pro- 'Iogans of long live the
thar the People's Democra· vagAnda against our Demo· Chairman of the ReyolutiI.e Party ot' Afghanistan notic Repuhlic,
onary Council and
Prime
war active for the last· 15
Minister. long liye the Deyf"ars under difficult cooYou and other pcoples
mocratic Repuhlic o( Afgh.
ditions Of past tyranny and n; Afghanistan are duty b<>- anistan and prosperit)' to
I:avr revotutionary tr3ming l1DU to struggle, shoulder
t he poor nation of AfghanIn patriotic youth in th,'
til shoulder, with the Dem- istan.
military and civil st"ctors
ocratic Repuhlic of Afghanuntil they launched tbe ar, istan against committed en11",ed uprising of Saul st"v· emies of Ihe people of the
en
and
destroyed
the country and for the prospeFollowillg is the text of
Ulwers OC deopoti&m aod
rily and wellbeing of the
tyranny.
people of Afghanistan in the joint communique releahonor of our beloved Co- sed ar the end of meeting
alld tat"" of HafiDJllah Autuntry,
Referring Lo the ohjteti·
in. the Depnty Prime Miyes of the Party and the
uist-er
and Foreign Minister
I note once again
that
Democratic
Republic 01
of
the
Democratic
RepUAfghan¢an Noor Moham- the- state is yours. It is not
of
Afghanistan
with
hlic
your
master.
It
is
your
sermad Taralci saki that the
Afldrei
Gtomyllo,
Foreign
days when civil servants ac- vant. And we, as children
ted against
interestli
01 0' the people of Afghanist- Minister of Union of S<>viet Sodalist RepUhlics:
an. under~tand and sense
lhe people as they wished
On, May 18 member of
are ggne. The Dcmol.:l alir with all our being your patbe
Political Bureau of the
in~ and your afflictions as~public of
Afghanlstal.
CPSU
Central GOmmittee,
sure
you
that
we
will
do
!'a'-. assii'"ed Party cOmm·
"ittees even in the most n:· every thing in our power Mia.i.ter of Foreign 'AIfa·
fur Ihe materialisatioo of i" of the USSR Andrei
fllott' pBrls of the COIJl'try
Gromyko met member of
t
h~ wishes of the noble and
so that they may orient
decisions towards the reali- hard working people of the , th" PoUlical Bureau of the
sn1lon of the DbjectlYP< of country and for Ihe e1imi· Central Oommittee of the
th~ glorious
Heyulution of nation of
kinds of tyra- People's Democratic Party
Saur Seven, resolve prob· nny. We will do every th- of Afghaaistan and Deputy
ing and will makf' every sa- Prime- Minister and Ministlem' taced by the taill<"
er of Foreign Affairs of
peollie aDd supervise th crifice towards this end.
thp Democratic Republic
activities nf the execul.i ... ,,·
In reply two of the Man- 01 Afghsnistan Hafizullah
organ of the state
Atmin, aod bad warm, he~al elders on behalf of other, conveyed their profou- artfelt talks with him.
The Chairman ot th_ Re
fn the COarse of tbis mee\ olutionary Counc" .dd· nd and revolutionary conglatulanons to the Secretll' tiog views were exchanged
I:lt that the Demo<'.. rahc n~'"
relations
of
Depublic 'of -\fghan!stan ser· ry G"""ral of the Peoples on
Af...,. the ·tolllng people, wor· Democratic Patty of Afgh. mOCl'atic Republic of
anistan, Chairman of the ghanistan and the Soviet
Irers, peasants, shepherds
Revo'Jutionary COuncil and Union and on SOme inter~
all\l those engaged ill the
natlollal
topics of mutralles and otbers deprived
tual! interest.
"p. their rigbts. The ,I FIe
,J'ABUL, May 18, (BakhHlIfizull8b AlOin presenip: 1 always in their service
laI'l.----lktat
Arm and CJI. ted a message from
the
81ldWlJI .Iways defencl tho
e.ft' interests against loral afk higbachaall has been re- Chairman of' the Reyolnti"amed as Behzad high onary (Jouncil and Prl·
end international reacliol1.
school.
me
Minister
of
the
-He further ad..ed tbat
A
source
of
the Democratic Republic of
(.( nditions Nere 5uch in
the past that toiJiflg elem- Voeatlonal Education De- Afghanistan, Noor' Mohampartment
of
Educati- mad Tsrald, to the Geneent.. iii tII..-- eoun.try due to
as ral Secret1lry 6f the CPSU
on Minist'l'y said tbat
iftl<'of' erripl1lyu\ent rppor·
l'I1'ltIties in a bid to es· lhc art eallery of tile sChoOl Central C011Jmlttee, and Pro
cape
tire
tyranll¥
01 follDWS the style of U.tad esident' of.' ttle 'PresJd.!um pf
~ d~c
government Bf!fIZad the famous and }h''''USSftl Supreme Soviet
weft'known- artist of tbe Leotrid' BrezhtJev.
aott to '~,rn If'living for
Hafizullah Amin while
their' "'famUies" ~mh!tTkQd country' tller'efore the Miorr--e.:hllllBtfirg trips C1utside nistrY of' Ei!ucatlOn d,ecided explalnih¥ the alms and
the COUDtry,; "'Now lbi!' tbe t.. ,'oIlUI,e:'tm., ham~ qf sch- ohjectiveB- of the
~
Derrioa-atic Il·iteoublic of
ooi to- ·tteep--. !!l!gbt the l\i!VoltltlOIl in Afgbanlstan.
Atgbanlstan is establi.bed
name of Ustad Bemad.
noted that as a result Qf

.H.~~n conveys Tu£akPs

TBI'a~i
recei,ves
Desaihs
message

message to Brezhnev

KABUL, May 20. (Bakh·
ld.rl.-The Ambassador 01
India to Kabul. Shilendra
Kllmar S-ingh, met Noor
Mahammad Taraki, the Ch·
aIrman of the Revolution·
"ry CoUlLCiI and Pnme M,·
fllster of the
D('lnocralic
Re\lUblie <>t, Melt,"lslan at
hi, oUl,a>. at 3.00 p,lIL last
Wednesd~, M«Y 17,
aod
delivered tbe message of
Morarji Desai, tile Prime
Minister. of India. 10 him.
Tbe Prime Millister of
In<li~ in. his ~ge bas
extended. biS~,
. e con~
_,

-......
........JI
II • •
'In'
_~_._.

KABUL. May 19, (Ba- res of Uzbekistan Soviet
kbtar).-' HafizuJlah Am·
Republic and the Mayo.
in. De-puty Prime Min,- of Tashkent.
sle-r and
F-Ureign MinisAccording to' a latter
ter of the Democratic Re·
news Hofizullah
Amm
publi~ ell Afgbanistan and
met and had talks with
the delegation = p J - the Foreign Minister of
nying him arrived
'"
USSR Andrei
GrofTlyko
Mascow at 530
Th urs d ay
,
1',01. la-I,
"
a t 1030
,a.m.
Wednesdlly May 17.
and delivered to hi",
Thc Afghan <h..~tiol1
th... mendly message of
w..a~ re<:eived at t~ airp.
Noor Mohammad TaraKi,
ort bv first· Df1>trty Mi- the Chairman
of the
nisterl gr· Foreign AHairs
ReVOlutionary
CouncIl
of the Union of Soviet
and the Prime Mini.t,,1'
Soaialist IU.pubjj~, ass. of the Democratic
f(pislant minisle's
and
pub!i. of Afghanistan to
snme high ranlling offlci- Leonid Brezhnev, Chaals of that ministry. eh
innan of the Presidium
arge de affairs; and me- of Supr""", Soviet
and
mber. of the embassy of General SecretllrY of the
tbe Democrat~c Republic Cotnlllunist Parl)-. of the
of Aillhanis.t8ll in, Moac,. , Uniap.
~viet SOciailJi~

:r-.:s. _
~.'..m. -..f1·fl._·~""
- ..
U1N_
...
•
.,

"WI-

of.

~..'-n_,....,..,~
ftlW'\M'Lu.:.Q.

. ..J,~.

shes over ihe e1fcUO'lI o f .
Hafizullah Amin
parNoor Mohammad Taraki
Accordmg to aooth,.." ticipated in
a gathenng
,l~ Chairman o{ tbe Rev~ ne.w~ the Deputy ~jnH~ of Afghlln studrnts
In
l.. t10.... ry Council aud Pro
MIUlste:. and
Miruster MOSl:DW at 3:00 p.m. Th.
ime Minl$ler of the Demo- of ForeIgn AHa,rs
of ursday and spoke to th, l'IC Repv b"nCO a f Afgh ~ the
&puhhc
ern .
era
f "Democrallc
h .
..
. t an AU d h as exprcs!le d 0 nfg .aUlstan
hIS
The Deputy Prime MiniS
d .and
bope that the
traditional companIons
ur.lOg theJr niJiter and Minister
l,f
.
short
stopover
10 TashkForeign
Affairs
of
the
· dl y reIabons
f c.lea
and co- ent
I
I
ali
bet
h
were warm y we coDemocratic Republic of
o
per .on . ween t e two med by the Foreign Mi- Af han'
.
h'
ceuo!"e. WIll further con. e . D
,lI
latan and
IS CO)solidate and
deyelo
ill ~~t. r,
eputy ForeIgn
mpllnions
left
Moscow
h
P
rnlste-r and a
o';lInber for Havana at 5 p.m. Tht f' years to COme.
of other prominent figuursday.

AFG,HAN-SOVIET JOINT CO'M·MUNIQUE

Deputy Minister of Mi nc" and Industries and Eco nomic CounseUor of
Soviet Embassy in Kabul signing the agreement.

-

the

_._---_.
•

Celebrations held In prOVInces
(Continued from page 2)
Prime Minister and members of the Revolutionary Council and' expressed their full support and
backing for the new Democratic
Republic
of
Afghanistan.
The Bakhtar
repor~er
from
Uruzgan
reports
that
government offiel·
ala,
pea88J)ts,
workers
and people of woleswalls
of D1hrawud, and Chera of Uruzgan PrQvince
went to tbe governorate
office laSt Monday
and
with expreaslon '\ of sentiments requested
the
Governor tp convey their congra'tulatioDls
to
Noor Mbhammad Taralci,
the C1i81nDm"'of the ne,.
volutionllq Co\lJ1cU" and
Prbne Minister, '. 'Babiak
~armal, - ViC:e--Cl1alnl\an
of the" Revo.lutJOJiary Co'1lJlcll, deputy ']1rirne- minIBterB and' memJJera 'llf
tIi& 'govtinuneht. 'on the
occasion' <Of. tbe!Jl electl.
on' 'ti> tbe 'a)loye potIl5,'

they also requested HayatuUah Ziarrnal, governor of the proyp,ce
to
convey their, full
support and backing for the
new D.emocratjc RepuWic of AIghanistan
to
the Chairman of
tbe
Revolutionary Council of
the Democratic Republic
of ,Afghanistan.
Ih return Governor of
the
province
thanking
the people of the province over their warm sentilTle/lts assured, them ,tJ!at hi. would cOllveY thJr
cOnsratulations
the
~1lJl ~f the
Jtev\lluij~y CoundJ
and'
Prlme'.M~t4!r ,~mllm!je~1- of the, :RevmutlQPary,;,".counci}, of ~!l!h ,Dem~~ Reptlbllc'
'of

Saur, 7, 1357 in ·the enuntry in great functionl.
In these functions
a
large number Of the people of Ule arell, teachera, students, goverument offic:illls ancj peasants
had participated
who
with' readina Of articles,
redtanon of poema bailed the victorious revolution of Saur 7, 1357 whiab succeeded with
the
help 01 valorous
and
sacrificing you~h of the
J:ouptry under the lead_
era!U~ oqf the
People's
Democratic. Party_ of, AI.
ghani~ which resulted
in the toppling of
the
rqonarebIl1a1 rel{itpe
ot
t!:le !'faderl d,Ynilllt>' and
tlul ~ 'O:tlou,d.
At the end of· this funAfg~tan..
etion ~the
partlclp&nts
~. tlakhtar repO~ter expresBeq" their full aupfrO~'\~a"ad ··reMrts P9J1 811'd, l1ac:ldng to the
.th4VI'pe<>ple of a1lIqa<!ii~Is Revolu,t1onaty': Counell
of ~ i~an and ,~jan' of the De!,"Ocratic Re~l~k and WOJe,w- «public
of' Afghanistan
JrNb ""
,..,:0;·,J'1inn of,
fpi' thll 'realiJl8l;1lln"
of
'ProVince hail!ld ' ~; !Vlc- thlt' \lbJective'8" of the '~.
tory. ..ot revolution ." of olution.

to

B.d.

"'I

this revolloti_n,

ttle

cllrried oul

ill acaordanCE with. the wJII
Clnd in the i'lHcrests of the

workilloK people of Afghanj~tan, state power was tran.
srerred to the people under tbe leadership of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan
and
the
prime aim of tbis Revolution is to liquidate ec(JTIomi<' had<wardness In the
conntry and to carry out
progressive reforms compatible with the interesls
of the people of Afrhanis·
tan.

On bebalf at the leadership of the Dewocratic Republic of Afghanistan Hafi%u\lah Amin spoke hJghly
0: the t'"xtensive and' effective aid given by the SoyiN
Union to the deyelOpment
of Afghanistan's economy
and the training
national cadres, and expressed
confidence thal a\l-round
coaperaUon between the
Democratic RepubUc o! Af·
gbanlstan and the Soviet
Union will slrengthen aod

or

expand.

He staled that lhe DeIDacratic Rep,ublic of Nlha·
nlstan. being bound
with
its great nei!hbour, the S<>viet Union, by
uqbreakablr bonds of friendship,
brotherhood and (oOdDej·
gbbouri>ood, i. elUDeBtJy
re~olved ,to foliow its. poll,
tical. relatiQlls wilh USSR
on· this basili.
'The DemDcralic J\f,public of Mlt,\Ianistall.. JIa., a
nO!l-altlroed
state
~
strive at" tbe-_.. lipte.,lo
acUyely colllributll>,lo_lhe
cauSl\ of strengthenlni peace and the further relllJ(-

tension in Asia
in the Whole world.
0<, behalf of the Soviet
J~8dership Andrei
Gromykn slaled with finn cOllficence that the relations of
inviolabJe
Ilriendsbip, 811round
cooperation
aod
goodne.ighDour1iness
betw.
een t he Democratic Uepubll' of AfghanJstan and
the Soviet Union thf' foun.
oitlions of which were liUd
ah'eady in tbe tillles of V. I.
Lenin and which were giv~
t.."fl treaty fonn, will COnstHOUy develop further.
When views on interna.
tlOnal pJ'oblems were exch.
81lged, particular attention
was given to the forthcoming special sessioo of the
Uniled Nations General As.
sembly On disarmament Bud
Il was noted tbat at present
lI{ task is more
importaDt
and urgent than that
of
curbing the anns race and
launching of measures for
actual disarmament, p.'"
ficularly nuclear
disarma.ment,
arIOn of

i1Ua

neral Secretary of tbe CPSU Central Committee Presidem of lire Presidi~m of
lhe USSR Supreme SOy.
iet Leonid
Brezhnev,
to
other Soviet leeders and to
th.. entire Soviel people.
Andrei Gromyko thank.
ed for the warm feelings expressed for the Soviet people, the CPSU and its lead·
en· and said he will convey
them to the f'ntire Soviet
leader,hip headpd by Le<>nid Brezhnev
On his pMl, Andrei Gr<>myko on behalf of lhe CPSU, ils Central Committee,
the Pull tical Bureau of the
CPSU
Central
Comm.
ittee
and
penOWlliy
wiLeonid
Brezb'nev
sbed success, wellbeW~ and
pro.ipedty to the industrious people of Afghanistan,
t he leaders of the People's
Democratic Party of Af.
ghanilllan and the Demo~a.
III Republic of
Afghani..
tan.

H.Amin
arrlYes
in Ida.vana

The two sides f 8votl'r tetmamtain of. policy of urms
race up to .genet'BI and l'Omplele dllo..._ _ ...
10
relieve the Peoll"'s of the
gravt: burden of mWtar\,
KABUL, May 19, (Bakexpenditurel:i aDd the dUfI- htar),- Hafizullah
Amgt'r of a new world war.
in, Deputy ,Prime MinisIn conduaion ot the' talk s ter and Minister of FOl'HCifizullah Anlln conveyed eign Affairs.. and his comwarm greetinks·. and ceod panions reached
Havana
wishes on behalf of the Ch- at 3.35 p.m. today,
<Urman of tbe
RevlutlonThe Deputy
PrIme
ary Council
and
PriDle . Ministel' and Milliliter for
. Minister of th~ Democra· Foreign Affairs of
the
tic Republic of AflllNllistan . Democratic
Republic of
Moor Me: nmad Taralci,
Afg!Janistan was "eceiv:. '-er IHlIeIs of Afghanis- ed at the Havana airp'tiln and the enttre. 'peop1e ort by the Foreign Miniof Mghanistan to the Ge- ster ell Cuba.

a'

Courtesy ca II s
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhlaq.-Ambassador of Soc-Ul1i&t Repu1liic of Czech<>slovakia to Kabul. Zdeuek
Karmalita and Slaikh Abdullah Saleb Habahi the
Ambassador of Saudi Araw.. to Kabul paid courtesy
calls an Agriculture Min.
ister Dr. Saleh Mohammad
Z,eary at his oUke at )1
b,m, and 12.30 p.m, respec-t!vely today. During the
oleeti'Qg8 they
discussed
an<J, exchanged
vie,ws un
malters of
mutual
intf'·
r~.$1 with Dr. Zeary.
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhlar J.-Ahlllad Abcia1 Kadir
A I-Shaw;, the Ambassador
o! the Republic of Iraq to
Kabul paid a courtesy call
on Education Minister, Dastalir Panjshiri at bls office at l p,m. ·tlJllay,
During the meeling Ambassador of Iraq promised
hi5
country's cooperation
ill different fields, of edulation
and
aid
without
strings in the field of rf'lil(ious Nadares of Edoca.
tlOn Ministry.
KABUL. May 18, (Bakhttbe
United States of America
tn Kabul Theodore L. Eli<>t
Jr .. and Zdenek Ka-rmalita
Ambassador of Socialist Republic of CC'lchoslovakia to
Kabul paid courtesy calls
nn Abdul Wald], Secretary
Leneral in Ihe I'orelgn MImstry at tbe premises
of
ttJat ministry at 10' a.m.
arlO 12 nOon
respectJvely
today, the Information Department of the Foreign
Minist ry reported.
ar).- Ambassador of

KABUL, May 18, (Bak.htHI) .-StoyaD
UadosJavoy,
Am bassador of
Peoples
H¥public of
BulgarIa to
Kabul paid a courtesy call
on Pohauwal Mllhammad,
MaDsoor Hashirni MiDister
of Watec 8Lld Power at his
office at 9 a_m. and during
Lhe meeting they discussed
and ex.<: ha nged
vi ew s ""
the cooperation of that Cl>uutry in the field of hydr<>technic, hydrolOllY aDd other matters
of irrigation
With the Minister of
Water and Power of the D&mocratic Republic of Afghanistan.

According' to another repOFt Antba.aador of Ihe
Soaalillt Republic of Cze.
chosloyok to Kabul Zdenek
K:a.~maUta

paid a courteey

call On Minister of Water
and Power Poft;anwal
Ha·
shim'i at his office at 10 8.m
today,
Du)"'ini the meeting they
discussed on the accords uf
SOCialist R~public 01
Cze·
chol!ilCWttK with the Demo-fratic Repuhlie oj' Afghanistan and also their piU-'-'cipation and cooperatJoo
ill the Watt:r and Power Ministry's projects
Bakbtar
col'relpund~nt
adds that Saudi Arabian
AlIlhaSll8dor to Kahul SI>aik Abdullah Saleh Hababi
also met Pohallwal M<>h.ammad Mansoor Hashlmi at
(Continued on pal" 4)
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.~OD'~.~, a~ ~'!tmd-tWf~th&~:ieii:'(. iU~"Jlili: lio\t-,'.bWGOd fOi'(~~ prosperity
"
Ql~ Pf tile, ~ffi~, of the oaiiad,t d~&A'ritjj t1i!t,~I.i!~ Of Saar;' O1Ah~. ~'-nation and

111;.=-.~.

lini!!.•-r-llJ!~1~ti~,;,men-. ~I dlscilmin~" a~'rsur'e;e.etljAfghan pst•
and hild lb~ leUti- .~ . illId I~ualities have.~ ,ri~ l~wm work for the de'< "
for the ~\lDi~ ~~ the '<~nilm!d' and they are now vellipmetlt al\d proert'ss of
feil!OC!'atic decision I which 3rd lIe'ufellants~were ilW- 'pfttni their best in the t1;c couutry.
. -ptovlclea equal food· allow",. aj~:,IH!titt1ecL' aDd ~i'su~ o'iervb- of the nation.
"-h
.•,; R. I
.
:~s~ 'for ill mOitGy Otft.; -'t9 al\' liIsultt. 1'IleY; a~ tRe '_. I.
. ; IY1II flIlID~I"-i"'sU captain
. ''f'~ from 3rd ueuteuiDt to tlme~:~rk ~.~4~·· \ M.btt;oud Sbah, '3r'tL lJeR.. ¥'- ~ uu1l ~mando end~ -lIMshal, sAId MOil.mjii~d to tie:Dfflcers '.!'d'(al. the· 'tt!8ant' of UDit lf55 ~lItld- ",limn, ~l: ~s of hIS fr" Q~_ 2nd' 'lfeU~~~~r' 455 time:'~ :~t or
iJiceQii:, '111, on tbe estabilslmielft of lends SlD.d ~t '0 the Do,
"'~lt-t'O~Mieto :![Il;\'IiIter: ve were liar! o['~Jdfers.
'lbe new regime and the'. oudl relJUlle • vasl
gap
Vlely Wlth the-~; ~.., _
" • '; - 1.:: '
victorious Revolution of
hthad bele ? creatthed beftfween
He further i~ ~t1rt' ".the affonnentiboed. f'll"
Saur seven 1357 and lbe
• so eli. ers,
CIr 0 ,cers
the past ~"'-of';:~l!AAd.: tori!, were rellp(lnslble for decision of the 23rd. Saur and ciVIl people hul tods,
sb.bl lbe f~ ill~iillce cit ." .fflR:t1on and umhra,e of 1357 of the Revolutionary
the armed forces helong to
3rd ·lIe,utllilailtS'J· .ild' io1l1fl<', tlie 3rd Iieufenanta but af- Council liringing at one Ie. the people and p' ople belers was 'the ~aine but thllt icr the victory of seventh vel all
milltary officers ong to the .armed
forces
oj lieutenants was comple. Saur 1357, may be worker, saId that," the past Daou- and a rela~lOn of [npnd,hlp
fely different from soldiers peasant. civil servant or of- dl regime when the 3rd lie- and smcenty ha\ hpen crand 3rd lieutenants. The f,cers of the Armed Porces utenants used to demand eatep berw~en th,
Armed
~fficers used to have their all are respected and en- theor rights they were th- Forces sn~ the ppoplp
rm"d PorN's
food m the dining halls wI>- couraged wltbout any dis- reatoned and were oppre5- Today the
th(' Armf'd Forces off\cf"r!C;
Reporter of AniS while talking to some of
sed. During Daoud reglme
and the people a If' not at
ile for 3rd Ueutenants th- criminstion
ere was no dining han or
Another- army officer 2nd not a single step was takdl~tance froml eaf h other
loom. This marked dlffe- heutenant of fourth div's- en for the improvemC<1t of
rence between Srd_ lieute· Ill'll speaking to the rep or- their condition, and they
flants and other 1Jfficers was ter of Ams said that 10 the were never recognised as
In (oncluslon It ought to
a cau~~ of concern to th- Dsoudl regime a vast gap ofncers. and felt this dISCKABUL, Mav 16. (Bakh- ormed dear compatnots 01
ons 10 foreign exchange
ern.
W8[, breached between 3rd
(iml'l1ation, but now thls an- tar) - .
The
ncmocrahc
the secunty of lhelr
as- With the banks which arc
In' expressly
noted
thai
k( epmg 01 capJtal In Idle
lieutenants
and
'ieute- x.cty has been fuUy remOv- Republic oC Af $.!hanrstan
s{"l~ With the banks and thIII I heir serviCe and wltn
the
former rd
Military authorities of nants and
Ministry of Flnanef'
at the Danks are at the setdepOSIting then Idle money rorm IS not a patnotlc and
the Armed Forces of tbe considered themselves as
Mahmoud Shah added thAnnouncement
VJce of the. noble people of 1n current
accounts and
national deal and action
past aD~national regime prisoners and many of tb- at we are happy over the
The Ministk"y of Finance
the country, and hereWIth,
IIIterest--depoSIts
10 sa,.,Will be taken In
accordannew ot the Democratl,. Repub- tOJ further assurance ot
had endorSed ijlat 3rd lieu- em had len thelT jbbs They r'lablishment of the
me accounts and In thJS (t' WIt h the pnnclples of
revolutionary ]IC of Afghanistan In a prr· their compatrIOts, IS once
tenants are graduates
of were pray to 1Dfenority co- democratic
way help
themselves
In
Rryolutloo agamst Illegal
mplex and had become dep- regIme and pray to Almfg- VIOUS announcempnt mf
th< 3rd lieutenant school
taagam deClared
tbat
the
normalIsation of the fmanc- monetary transactions
and have a definite pay scabanks had prOVided great·
IIlI affairs of dear
Demo
klnJ:l: place In contravenh-

.~
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FINANCE MINISTRY ANNOUNCEMENT
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Deprivation of a number
of provinCIal girl
studCnts enrolled m teachers
training academies
and
other instltlJtions as boarding students. from the
Privilege of boardmg and
lodging IS an example of
the vast vanatlOn between Daoud's and his uti·
derlying exhortations and
actions

SCHOOL FUNCTIONS

But through the umverSlry
entrance
e:xammations
and thrOugh other rules
,and regulations they were
mostly filtered out, and
-only those coming from
tbe prIVIleged and high
InCOme famihes who went
to the best schools IU
the CIties and whose education was augmented by
tutoring at home made
t he essential
marks,
The government of the DemocratIc Republic
of
Afgbanlstan lS fully committed to elimmate every kind and every rna·
mfestatlon of
dlscrunination and IDJushce, and
from now on talented pupIls and chIldren from
even the most remote
parts of the country wiU
bf' gJven and ensu red all
possible chances

KABUL, May 12, (Bakh·
tar ).- On lbe OCC8Sloo of
'Pppting of the towers of
despotism and tyranny of
Naderi dynasty and estal>hshment of the Revolutionary Democratic Repubhcan regime m our country
iI number of dry
schools
have congratulated the VlCotory of Saur 7. 1357 Revolullon and estabhsbment of
the
glOriOUS
DemocratIc
AfghanIstan
RepubUc of
I~ lbe
Revolutionary Council of the DemocratIc Repuhlic and aU noble countrymen WIth sending of congratulatory messages
The Education Department Of the boys schools of
the clty marked the estal>hshment of the true
democratic regime In the co·
untry and ehmmatioo
of
tyranny dunng which SOme
art.cles and poems about
thc maIn goals aod the values of the national gover1Jment of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghanistan
were rt"ad out
In the function a numl>er of teachers and students of the Mahmoud Hotakl. Ansuri BalkhJ and
Qalae Patheldlah Khan
schools representing their
schools read some artides
m relahO'l1 to the VictOry
of the glorious revolution
01 the Democratic
Repul>lit and ex:pre.ssed their readmess In the service to

Saur victory celebrations
•
•
•
contInue In provmces
PROVINCES, May 16,
(Bakhtar) - To welcome
the Vlctory of the Armed
Forces m topplmg of the
monarchiCal
re!pme of
the Naden rulers
and
establishment of Democratic Republic of Afghanistan functions were held
ill the prOVillC!!S
yesterday and today WI th the
participation of thousands
of the noble people
at
the country
Bakhtar correspondent
reports from Taluqan that a large number
of
people including 'ularna,
enlightens,
peasan ts,
workers, teachers and students
gatbered
at
the central road of Takhar
proVInce
and
expressed their sentl ments Wlth shouting of slogans of long LIve Afghanistan, Long Live
the
Demoeratic Repubilc
of
AfghanlStan and success
to the RevolutlOnary Ce>unell.
Mohammad Osman Rasekh the new Governor
of Takhar In response to
the patriotic sentiments
of the noble people
of
Takhar m a speech saId
that the Saur seven revolution In the coun try
which started with
the
selflessness lUld sacrifice
of the true and patriotic
sons of the country and
as a result of their stru·
ggle the monarchical regime was toppled and
the last_link of the dynasty the hangman
and
bloodthirsty Mohammad
paoud was eliminated for

ever and the new democThe Balkh Governor
ratlc order of Afghamstan expressIng thanks for the
was established
Instead patrotlc sentIments
m
of the false and antl- a detaIled speeCh said
popular republican Or- that the victorious
revder of the
treacherous olutlOn of Saur 7 ended
and tyrant dynasty. The
tb.e despottc dorrunatlon
goal of the new order IS of Naden traitor dyna.ty
to serve the workers, pt'- and the last royalist of
asants and hardworking the dynasty M Daoud by
people and we should en- our NatIOnal Armed Forcdeavour towards the r~
es WI th the will Of the noIIzatlon of the lofty goals ble and valour people of
of the revolution
Afghanistan.
Accordmg to
another
report the CJt,zens
of
Mazare SharIf, peasanta,
workers and the employees of the Educatlon Deprtment of Balkh prOVJ:1ce, the offiCIals of
the
chemIcal fertillser
and
power plants and ",,"pie>yees of the northern reglOn NatlOnal Petroleum
Co Department m a ceremony once again observed the victory of the true
and democratic revolutIOn of Afghanistan
In
CIna stadium and Wlth
expressing of sentiments
asked Fe<!a
Mohammad
Dehuesheen the
Balkh
Governor to convey their
good and sincere WIshes
to Noor Mohammad Taraki, the Chainnan
of
the Revolutionary
CounCil and Prime Minister
and the General Secretary of the Peoples Democratic Party and the
members of tbe RevolutlOnary CbunCjI on the
occasIon of the establlsn'1lent of the DemocratIC RepubUc of Afghan1Stan.
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Bakhtar correspondent
from Baghlan
reports
that a numller of ulama,
peasants, workers
nd
local people Ilf the center
and ~ Andarab wales(CoD~ '4!IIl.Dqe 3)
I~
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Tbe sheer pressure of
population on the land in
developing countries creates all 100 familiar problems' rural poverty unemployment and underemploymenl, exodus to the overblown cities in search
of
opportunities whJch do not
eXJst, and urban
squalor
and poverty. But there is
an alternative for those countnes with densely-populated. poor rural ll~:
mternal migratio'D- the resettlement of the rural landless and unemployed, glvlUg them 18Dd of their own
ltl vlrgJn areas, creating JObs and earning opportunilIes literally out of
the
wi'lderness. Paul Harrison
reports on how Indonesia's
vigorous resettlement progl arne has
given a new
lease On life to thousands
I

Accordmg to
another
report the locel
peopie
of
Charkent alaqadari
of Nahreshahi woleswah
of Balkh prOV}J1ce while
observJ.ng the victory of
Saur seven
revolution
expressed their
sincere
support to the Chairman
of the Revolutionary Council llIlIi Deputy Prune
Minister and the members at the Revolutionary
Council of the Democratic Republic of Afghanlstan.

ADS. 1I.ATES

According to another report the local people, peasants, workers, craftsmen,
students of M.r Bachakoot
w~eswah of
Kabul provm·
ct: holding a functIon
on
the occasIOn of the establishment of the true democratIc reglme m Afghan.stan expressed thelr full
support from the new regime and Wished
further
success of t he Revolutionary CounCIl ,n realisation
of ItS lofty goals

:~~~dcr:::ti:r"o~~,~~:\~~:

AFRIDIS, SHINJt AR OF KHYBER
;:~n~dinplrc: ~ah7.ki::SEND THEIR CONGRATlJ LATIONS

waE the reaSOD for the dlf-

Those young elements
who had returned home
after their successful gra
duation found theIr way In
Ihe cafe and had the opportum ty to pass their leiSur(' time and exchange VI"
W!C; on matters of interest
and to cooperate WIth th11 Indian frIends
FollOWIng arc the Afgh-

At thIS Ume
Nader tbe
traitor was 10 Prance laymg
hIS Bnlish trap like a SpIder around a number
of
country-seners and
wait·
109 an opportOlty to act The
hdnds of
Brlhshers and
Hrltlsh followers were up
agamst Amanullah Khan

Publie Works Ministry officials
congratulate Saur victory
KABUL. May 18, (Bakht.r ) -The offiCIals. wage
earners, workers and em·
ployees of central departnlenls of the Mmistry of
Public Works have expressed their best Wishes and
smcere congTatulatlOns on
th(' occaSion of trJumphant
Revolution of seventh Saur,
1357 to Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, the Ch8..lrman of the
Rev01ulJonary Counal and
Prame MInister,
Vice-ChaIrman of the Revolutionary
Counc.l, Deputy Prime M,msters members o~
the
government and heroes of
thr' National Armed FOrces

of the Democratic
I,c of Afghanistan.

,"IIIw ..•

Java IS the heart of lDd·
onCSICl'S problems-- this one
Island has to hoUBe and feed two---thirda of the nsti.
on's populatinn on only 7
pel cent of ita land. Java's
volcafilc soU Is hilJl>ly fertIle and cliO sustaln SOlOe of
tbe h.gheit dend~eB of rural popul.tlon In the WGrId But the laod hllB bec0me fragmentl!d into ~
nomic holdings that CIlllDot
support a famUy. ~oreo..
er, one- third of Jaya'JI ru·
ral populll!lon ill landless.
Even thoSCl who' OWn a Iltt·
bett·
Ie land are- not
er off tWo'out at ~~ fa·
I mers ba~e\' to ~iWleinent
their mea~
fii~mel.

much

;81'1/1

LandlesW;e.~',
,fnd~bledn,

..

ess and unemployment are
all on the Increase as mecballlsatioo gradually displace, labour. CaPital IS lack·
IR@ to create enough industnal jobs to ahsorb the surpl us, So those witbout enough land lose access
to
work and therefore to ineolOt and even
food In the
speCial dlstrlet of JogjakaIla- which sends, proportlonately, three times more
mJgrants than any other
area- almost every farmer spends up to half
the
,}o eal
away from borne, se~IJng snacks or pulUng
a
Ilckshaw 10 one of tbe big
Cities
The authontles 10 Indonwere Indeed aware of
I h~ problems as early
liS
1905 when mIgration from
Java to the outer
islands
was already
encouraged
SIDce then perbaps as I\lany
as J mlUloD settlers made
t he move under offioel programmes, and at leasl as
many agaJD under tbe.Jr
own steam, Qurmg the early 1960s, IUternal mIgration
prod.
received a further
though sometimes th.. number of people migrstlng to
a new area was far mOre
t ~ an the area COuld maintain. Often settlers were SImply given a patch of malaria-ridden jUD&le and left to get on WJth it Mortahty rates were high, servIces and roads practically
non- eXistent.
CSlp

Systematic attack
The p......,nl governm<t

nt has atlacked the prob- s'
lem more systemaUcally
Careful surrveys are made
of so,l, chmate and Ownersh.p Of land Settlements
al c developed concurrently
\\ Ith mfrastructure, schooI. and health servIces alld
loads to transport p~oduce
tu market The Indonesian
~overnment IS planning to
I f'settle as many as 100,000
ppople every year
One such new settlement Delta Upang. whJch un·
III 1969 was a sWampy ove, grown Island IU South Suo
matra, today has the feel of
D fronher cowboy
town A
lJu s tlmg market area has
l,l,lown up to supply the settlers' needs, from Hoes to
Batik
dresses
Launches
Clnd dugout csnoes crowd
t hr wharf to collect cargoes
dned caS!ava, firewood, bananas and nee, and hordes
of healthy ch,ldran play boIsterously by the new school Delta U pang 15 now a
gruwlng mUOlclpahty of 7,
500 people Tbe authorities
clear~o
the primary foreand
sl. dra.ned the laUd
cut IrrJgabon canals to aI1,1\\ paddy cultivatIOn Low
-cost houses and facilities
were built uSlUg local tim-.
ber The preparatory work
ueated many new Jobs locally

Wilb each new settlem.'
cnt t/,le government provIdes a bank bra!lcll to fu·
,nish ~heap credit and an
alll'icultQral eWnalol1 ollice
to tTaill fahoen lp i:li,e be-

They have promised a11out sincere saCrifice tow
ards reahsation or the lofty
objecllves of the progr~
slve regJme of the Democ, atlc Repubhc of Atghanlstan
T,hey havr also expressed gratitude and appreciatIon for the deaslOn of the
RevolutIOnary
Council ~
ralsmg the flour raUon, and
cash lunch allowance for
the workers, wage earners
and employees

cu)tJvatlon. methods
II
also sets up co--operati'\4('5 to market the produce
and buy fertihser and se\"
lis ThIs prevents the eme• gence of a rich class
of
nllddlemen Who, in Java, SIphon-Off much of the farmers' mcome,
In dozens of settlement~
I.ke De'lta Upang, resettlenwnt IS creating new job~
fo' the johless of Java, gl_
vlOg land to the landless
enabhng a more balanced
development of the countr} and creatIng new poles
ur attraction to draw peopip away frOm the bIg citIes At the same time the
,·,t.blishment of co--<>peJ'o
&otlves ensures that
the
'l,eW economic growth goes
Iland In hand With SOCIa) ju~tlce and an egalitarian dip
strlbution of Income
Pushed Ifl other areas
Internal mIgration J5 be1'lI£
pushed strona:ly
In
many otber developing couptlles
The World Employment Programme stud.es ot the International La
bour Office have shown lbe
cl.uclsl Jmportance of expanwng access to the land to
gl~erate more umform de-\elopment

Througbout Lalln Amenca thousands of settlers are
moving into th~ va.~ AmazOn basin and BOme Airi£>
an countnes, 8uch as Sen.
"I:al, have resettled the rural populatinn by opening
up formerly arid or disea·
se- ridden areas,

ILO

their meals As a matter of
fact 3rd heutenants are al~
ways on the- field workmg
and execut1Dg their mlhtaO' duties under the hot and
baking sun and under the
Chilly wmds of the winters

They shoulder the most diffIcult job of train.ng the
soldIers. who form the maUl
..,. force of an army m unfavourable and most
tough
condJhOlls
The 3rd heutenants woI ked from 8 a m to 4 p m
and at the end left the.fleld

Repul>-

Resettlemen t scheme: new life tor jobless poor

He sald that now Ollr
nation struggles
Wlth
full consolidation In 'mplementation of the basic
hnes of the revolutionary
dutles of the Democratic
Republic of Afghamstan
and democratic
new
Afghanistan accordIng to
the historical aspirations

••••••••• II

thc noble and oppressed
I'eople of Afgbanistan that
were under the tyranny
and oppression of the Na·
den dynasty mouarchy.
Slm,larly. the teachers.
stUdents and employees of
Rahmanbaba night school
and Aalauddln, Abdurrahmatl.
Ustad
Betab. Qan
Abdullah primary scnools
and the Sayed Jamaluddin
(xperimental school have
expressed their best WIshes
and congratulations for the
establishment of the populal regIme of the true Democratic Republic In the
country With sendmg of separate letters to the Ch81r·
man and the members of
the Revolutionary Council
0: the Democratic Republic
In the letterB they have
also expressed their every
1 eadiness for
Implementalion of the revolutionary
goals of the DemocratIc
Republic.

MAIM ANA. May 20. (Ba·
khtar) -The
seven
tons
wheat aId of Afghan Red
Crescent Society was diStributed among the 500
needy persons of
Darzab
\\oleswah of Faryab
provInce under the supeTVlsion
of a set commiSSIon
A source of the ARCS
In Faryab sa.d
that the
lhstribuuOD of nce to the
needy people of Faryab
centre and wolC1iiwahs continues

'

KABUL. May 18. (Bakhtar).- The people of
Afndi and Shinwar
of
Khyber in a letter have
expressed theIr "Ieasure
over the
estabfishment
of the Democrabc Republic of Afghamstan and
have extended theIr heartfelt congratulahons tn
the Chairman
of
the
Revolutionary
Councll
and Prime Mmlster. VIce
-ChaITman of the RevoIu tlOnary
CounCIl,
Deputy Prime
MInIsters
and members of the government and people
of
AfghanIstan.
In their letter the people of Afnd. and Shinwar of Khyber have praved to the soul of marytred M,r Akbar Khyber
and martyres of the Armed Forces and
have
.lecsn bed the successes of
the
RevolutlOn
as
a great omen for the
prospenty of people of
AfghanIstan
The letter further auds
that our people were concerned about the pollcy
of Daoud, the traItor and
despot, which was being

followed to the IDterest
of colOnialism and reactIOn and this concern and
anxiety is now elimJnated as a result of the recent action of the valiant
and herOIC Armed Forccs
under the leadership
of
the Democratic Repuhllc
of Afghanistan
In the letter it is hoped that Afghanistan under the leadershi p of the
Revolutionary
CounCIl
Will achIeve ever tOe1 casing d-\velopment and
progress
The letter ends
wllh
the slogans of 'Long L,ve
the progressive new regIme of
Afghanistan'.
Long LIve
the brotherhood of our people"
According to
ahother
report the people of Koklkhail of Tira m
a
letter have expressed delIght over the estabhshment of the Democratic
Republlc of Afghamstan
and whIle extending thair congratulatIOns to the
Chalrman of the
RevolutIOnary Councll and PrIme MlU18ter, Vlce--Ch-

SAUR7VICTORY CELEBRATIONS IN PROVINCES
(ContlOued from page 2)
wah of Baghlan provlfice
came to the governorate
and while expressmg their support for the move
of the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghanistan a bout the abolillon of
the
eIghth grade
studen ts
entrance
exam, equalization of the coupons and
Ilinch allowance of the
offiCJals and the wage earners expressed their thanks and appreCIation
to
Pohanmal Guldad
the
Baghlan Governor
and
also expressed thelr every support and selflessness towards the consoildatioll of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
In response Baghlan
Governor
thanked
for th!! patrlollc sentIments and wished that all
noble and oppressed people of Afghanistan should struggle together agamst the
backwardness
of the country under the
gwdance of the Revolutionary Council of the
Democratic Republic 0;
Afghllnlstan.
SmularJy,
the lo<;al people of KhoSl
Freng woleswal,l
of
Baghlan proVillce camc
to the center of that we>leswall and !!,xpressed thelr
congratulations
py
telephone on the OCCl1llIon of Saur seven VIcto! lous revolution to Baghlan G9vernor_
Accordj.ng
to anolher
report
frOID
Qalanaw
center of .QadgWs provInce a large number
Qf
the local people, elders,

workers and peasants carne to the governorate of
that provmce WIth shouhng of slogans of
Lon~
LIve our nahonal
and
democratic
revolutIOn
and Long Live AfghanIstan and congratulated
to Ah Aqa, Badghls GovernOl the success
of
the Saur seven I evolutIOn
WIth expressing of sentIments and asked
him
to convey the message of
theIT full support
and
cooperatIOn to the Cha·
Irman of the Revoluhonary CounCil and the PrIme Mmister of the Democratic
Repu bhc
of
Afghanistan

Bakhtar carrespondent
reports frbm province centre that
ulama, IDtelhgentsla. elders. local people and officIals appreClatmg
the progressIve
move of the Democratic
Republic of AfghanIstan
about the abohhon
of
the elghth grade students
entrance exammatlon by
whIch in the Daoudl I egITne the able sons
of
the country were deprIved of education
and,
alsQ the equalizatIOn of
the coupons and lunch
allowance of the ofllclaIs and wage earners \Ii hlch was ~ounced by
the new and popular order of the Democratic
Republic, expressed theh pleasure to Mohammad Omar ~agbari
the
Governor
of Ghar prOVlDce and Wished h'ln
to convey their good wl~hes on ~e occasion
nf

the vICtory of the revolutIon to the Chairman of
the Revolutionary CouncIl and PrIme Minister,
V.ce-Chalrrnan of
the
Revolutionary
-CounCIl,
depu ty
pnme mmisters
and the members of the
Dernocratlc RepublIc of
Afghanistan
In reaponse
Ghor
Governor expressed pleasure over theIr sentiments According to ane>ther report from Kandahar hundreds of studen ts, teachers, war kers, e 1ders, peasants and
the
local people ot Argh81stan, Dana,
Arghandab
woleswalls and the Daman alaqadan of Khakraze woleswali and Spinboldak of . Kandahar shoutIng slogans of Long
Live the founders of the
new order of Afghamsta".
progress, advance
and
Unl ted be the
patrIOtic
Afghan, socIety and success to the heroes of our
National
Ar",ed
Forres.
expressed their full support on the establishment and consolidation of
the Democratic RepublIc
of Afghanistan
and
a9ked Mir Tahmas Raouf the Kandahar Governor to convey
their
every sacrl~ice.. ,selflessnes. towlll'dli J tne' realizatIOn of the goals of
the
true revo1utlo,\ of Afghanistan and, thQ progress of the country under
the leadership of the Revolutionary Council
of
the Democratic RepuPlic
of Afghanistan to
the

•
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aIrman of the
RevolutIOnary
CounCIl
Depu
ty Prime Minislers. members of the
govern"lent and people of Afgh
amstan
have recallf'o
theIr firm brotherlv relatIOns with peopl~ of Af·
ghanlstan.
According to" repor t
the elders of
Salarza,
Mamond, Safl, Khanzadagan, Utrnan khBd.
Khalkh Babsy
Shin war.
Ahngar, Chamarkand and
Charmang trllles on be·
half of theIr people went to the Kunar province
and have expressed their
Slncere
congratulations
to the Kunsr
Governor
on the establishment
of
the Democratic Repubhc of AfghaUlstan
alld
have declared all-round
sohdarity WIth the gover
nment and people
of
AfghaUlstan
They have wolconH'd
the recent statements of
Npor Mohammad TarBk,
the ChaIrman of
th,·
Revolutionar...
Counl'. J
and Prune M mister [I fld
have shown theIr
full
satisfactIOn

"

Chairman of the Revol
utionary Councll
and
P, ime MiDlster
Bakhtar can esponden~
reports from Kapisa
'OJ
woleswall that the local
people of Kohlstan woleswall and Kohband alaqadarl of tha t woleswall consisting ulama, eIders, peasants,
workers,
teachers, students, of[ic.als and hundreds of pa
tnotic people expressed
thelr sinCere and
good
sentiments on the occasIOn of the VICtory of the
glorious revolution
of
the Democrallc Republlc
of Afghanistan and eilmInahon of the last remnenls of Nader Shah dy
nasty
and toppling
of
the
ant1-nal1O~ regIme of the despotic and
tyrant Daoud and expleased their su pport
and
consohdation 1n realiZation of the aspirations
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan to the
RevolutIOnary Council

faohtJes to serve noble cratlC" Republic of Afgha· 011 or natIOnal mlerf'sts
c:nd senSItive compatnots
nastan
Our dear compatnots WI"
~,'-~
~
Ram through opeolng Of~~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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~":.:;;tlnac~::,:~ a~~cou~~~~

With the banks and

depos- ~

Needed

~

~

.llng of theIr Idle money~
~
aod caprtaJ In bank accounts ~
~
and wdl inSure the secunty~
Th~ MII1f" Bus npeds electnc bonng machlne.~
01 their assets and wlll al ~lhrc('-phase, 380
valls, VIII h fout spmd'es
~
the same time contnbute~
Local and foreign firms who can supply shouJd~
to Ihe strengthening of lhe~submlt their offers by Augusl 17 to the Supply D"'~
national economy of your~partmenl of the Finance M n,lstTy Spt>oflcatJon
and~
aear country which IS one ~l('rm!C; can be seen Secunty I" rcqul! cd
~
01 Ihe promment objechveS~
(94) 3---1~
01 the DemocratIC and Na-~~~~~~~~~~~",~~~~
llonal
RevolutIOn of the
Democratic
Republlc of
Afghanistan.

--------

2-Lellers of credit
lollectlOn for export
lffi port
commoditiCS
accepted by tbe banks
IH order to encourage ex·
~orters aDd strengthen tbe
producers aDd exports o~
the dear country Ibe banks
Issue loans and crediLs,
3---ln order to fulllll lbe
needs of tbe noble people
I I OUI
dl'ar country
the
IHlllk~ will open wHh
lavnUl nhlt' condltlOl1:S
letters
01 In t.1I1 In concllion
lor
1I1 , It (Oml110dltlcs of the
tit bUSinessmen
and
t
IlpunH"S uflcr the advanLt ment of proforma
ccr11f1~d by the
MlDistry of
Lummerct' 01 the DemocraII( l1epubhc of AfghanIstan.
4-Checks and drafts 01
{ont:lgn banks
Issued
10
thl' nllme or to the accou·
nh. of IndiViduals, buSiness·
mens and companH"s are
bought as usual
by
tlw
banks

~

5 Transa( tlOlls
and B<
t.:ounts WIth the banks are
confidential' and WIll
nol
be revealed
The MlJ1lstry 01 Finance
of the DemoCTatll: RepubII( of AfghalHstun I{'quest
all noble and dear com·
patnots to slrenglben their
trunsactloos
1eltcrs
of
credit, and their transactl-

--------

Needed

Herat MuwClpality ne ('ds two watermg
nnd three dump-trucks

IndiViduals, 10cal and foreign firms who can su~
pi} shQuld come WithIn two months to the Herat Mun~
Clpahty
(92) 3---2

E±£

"U"U".".

u
" .•uR. a
r u
" .
.,
,

Needed

I

I

I

Kabul MUllJClpauty Jll'pd_ follOWing Itt m~
I -500 Iy, (·s and tube" 900nO
2-50 Iy,es 11Dd tubes 1200nO
3--24 tyres and tubes
1400lH
4-12 Iy"-' and tubes 825nO
D!
5- 100 lyres and tubes 750/20
6--50 lYles and lubes 1400/20
7-50 tytt·s and tubes G501l6
B-50 lyres aud tubes 1140115
9-ll tyres and tubes 800/14
10-30 lyres and tubes 735/14
11-100 butteries
66 ilmpalll' I:.:! volls
12-100 battenes 64 ulI1palrt' 12 volts
13 2000 p.p..rs fIlter
I I ~OO till c.ds filter
Indlvlduah local and IUIllgl1 Jlrms who Can suppI) the same at lower pnces und('r tht' cO'ntralt should
~t n<.J their ort('rs
wIthin two montns from appear
<10(1' of thiS
advt'rtlsement tu th(' SccrNallate Sectlon
of Kabul MUlllupality and lw pll'scnt by July 23 to
1t1I' far Factory al
Sia S.H1g
Spe{1flCatlOlIs Can
be S('( tl and st'cuntlcs are
n'qUlred
(90) :>-3

I

punwmwnwnwn~nUnU'

Take a ride on success...

When you get down to It there is only one way
to Judge an alrilne
The onJ y Bur.,. guide IS Increased p8lisenger support
Over the last three yean we have lacreued
our pa.....o,.... at the rate of 33'1'. a year.
Considered this way we at PIA cpme out very
near the top of the atrllne league.
One 01 the copybook success Btories of recent
years, acknowledged by the international press
So take a nde on ,ucce"", It's a great feeilng

In response, the
101
woleswal of Kapiaa, Abdul ShakoOJ nabir thanked them fOJ their sentiments and WIshed
the
umty
and consolidation
of the noble people
01
that 101 woleswaU towards the progress of their
homeland.
According to
anothel
report from Jalalab~ the
local people, youths, mtellegentala and Il'!asants of Pacheel and Agam
lUll) 7!1-71
of Khogiani and
the
drivers of KUIl81\ iA t q e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
(Continued on pa,e 4)
GOVEKNMENT PlUNTlNG pII"Oi
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Higher "EducBtJbg, 'MJf;nistfy
KABUL,-'May.•'11 ,I (a.Id1t-

ar).":" AnnoUnce'ment- elf' Mi.
nistry of Higher Edul;ation:
.The .Mlnistry of Waher
Education for Ule' realisation of glorious aspiutions
01 triumphant .ReVlllutiO'O
o[ Saur seven 1SS7 and Creation of better and more
confident grounds for hig.
her education to toiling and
suffering youth of our becountry
, oved and proud
informs. those provjndal
girls college students who
were enrolled as dayscholars in
teachers training

i\lg.

G6Vernor 8, in&p eo t p,rison 8

..
Si.X

,

Ion

P~~,1NcES, ,May 18.
'(Balditarl'- The Governors
of Takhar,
JauzjaD.
Bfirlt, ~-..oean; uUrzgan
alld' KunJr prOvinces inspectA:d the prisons and ho..
pitalS of the Public Health
Departments of that provinces during the last two

fDts.

Similarly, Takhar Govenor' wIIiIe acoompaDied
lIy the' Commander af the
Anaed ...... spoke to the
~.'~UOut' thelr problems.
The TlIkbar Governor
iaspected the teaebing affairs of' th<i girls 8J,ld boys
schools at Talnqan high
scIIoels .durillg the last two
ditYs. Ac<lQ\odlng to another
report from Sbiberglaan,
J anzjan GOvernor Gil.di
went to ,,*,- -prjson of the
cent.,,-· of tllat provlw:e and
talked to prisoners.
I'

KABUL, May 17. (Bakhtar).-The World Federation
of
Democratic
Youth
(WFDY)
has c0ngratulated,
in
a
telegram, the Chairman of
the Revolutionary Coundl
&ad Prime Minister of the
Democratic Repuhlic Of Afghanistan over the victory
01 Revolution of Seven Saur 1357.
In the telegrll\ll it is noted: Your Ex<:ellenQl Noor
Mohammad Taraki O1alrman . of the Revol~tionary
Council and the Prime Minister of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan,
The World Federation

PROVINCES

Waziristan
teachers, youth
of Democratic Youth along
send their
with all forward marching
forces. throughout the we>rid, salute the \'ictOf'y Of the congratulations
aerhocratic and progres-

sive forces of Afghanistan.
The victory nf the patriots of Afghanistan caused the downfall of the several centuries long rule of
feudals and paved the gr<>und for funl1amental social
and eCODomic changes in
that countrY"
The triumph of the pe<>pl. and the youth of Afghanistan against forces
of
reaction and opposed to reforms. enjoy warm SUpport
of all lovers of independence,
peace and demcrat·y and social
progress.
The World Federation of
Democratic Youth appreciate the est.blishment of
d Democratic' Republic and
i I> progressive national approacli as evident
from
th,' declarations of the Re.
"oIutionary goverment of
........-;..An.

GARDEZ, May 20, (Ba!<htM ).-The Teachers' Unior and Association of Pashtun youth in Waziristan
in a letter to lAi WoJeswal of Urgoon have extended tbeir heartte1t congratulations over tbe eStl!blishmeo1 of the Democratic
Bepub1ic of Afghanistan
under the leadership Of
the
People's. Democratic
Party oJ Afghanistan. 8Ild
d..wnfall of the b100d thir·
$4' hangmen ....d. exploiters
01 the corrupt regime of
the past to Chairman of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime ~inimr, deputy pri·
me JiliQilters and
members of tile
Revolutionary
Council of the Democratic
Repuhlic of Afghanistan
and al\ hardworking peopeuants,
ple. . wolilers,
inteUigeettia' ... 4 p<rtciotic
nJlellrctua!a.

J aUljan
aovernor:in a
gathering of tile pliioners
hlasted the tyrant and oppre..ive tDO_c:h¥al '. 1_
ernmeal ucl iIle d.",qolo
gue Daoudi regime and said
that with the estabIiIIIm<2lt of t he, Democratic Repuhlic in 1I'Pi"ri"'lIl all
tyrlll>lly and' di5ttimlaation
liave IRen'.eliminated.

In respllD4l' the ·priMoners expr-.:!
p'"'MUre
with prolo~ cJapgs.
Similarly J6lQiaJl GOY·
t'rnor also jnspected diff&
ri'nt departrnents

of

the

Public lkaltb .... HllSpit.l, of
that province aDd
vi.ited
the indoor ..pat1eDta.
Accordma to aaother report Lt. OoIoael Gul Aqa
u... GOYUll.Dr'·&IId -the .00mmand er of tbe Armed
R......s of Ikrat pIO¥inee

(CoDUDued from Pal" 3)
letters sent to Lt. Colonel
Ghulam Nabl Westalay,
the Governor and
the
Commander of Armed Forces have"«:xpressed their
J'iqiport
for
the
~oq!!~c.
RepKABW..aMari.2B,> (JIdh.
ublic
of ~- A:tghanIStim ~'''''''-t.... l.-A flIMt, -.mila' 01
and Saur seven .. re'volutT1ie World Federation of
peItple f,-- , .....al
of
ion and have congra~ula- Democratic Youth salutes
w...m- ~.tD:Jtbe.~
ted the eleetion of Noor iu pursuance ot the' potiey
!g. their lette.- tlaey have
Mohammad Tarald
as of strUli!e 101' peace .,d de~.red al\ .-.unlI coope- "istry oj Interior last ThurChairman of the Revolu- ri~mocraCJ' lI'Od' similarly raJi,*,. suppo~ an4 sacrift· sday and: lilt J 6dr cotionary Council and Pr. firm commitment to oppoae cu fIlr consomtioa of the naratul.i_t MUJ:!dIe-eetime Mmis~·'
Vlee- lmperiallom aJ .declared by DeOjlOCf"atic RepUblic
of eHi'bmODtu\..OfJ.'_' entbeiDwo=dC Rep~haIrroan of the Revo- ,liJr "'-''''''''',01 Afghanilf&t!anislan.
aIllic of A,* i.... :1lDd
lutlonary CouncU,
the i.tan.
I
~:&u.ty prime
ministers
The Bureau,of the We>'!'IIbe letter elida with the the . &ua:elflI<'.r' '!Jlevo1utlon
'hnIr,l,
• j the members
of the' rid Federlltlon .of die Des.-...... Ai'.•:\Ijdorious
be to No~ ¥'hem
81 ,ei ~
gov~ of: tIie Dem.· . mocratic· . Youth' requests .;~ PefpleJS Democratic . ae-ary
pcratic Republic of Afg~' all youth ·of'·the<.world, spe- . . . oftAf,hanlstliIl', Long pJD!~ ~4Wo~lII'i . of
hanistan.
<lally it. members and oth- .cf&he ,go~ent of the Afghanistan Ch~{;"of
tile :.... olullelllS)'-" '~d
They have also IIlIiltitIl .,..rfrien!!ly institutlons, to ~lItic ~ l\ep"blic ot
loned that It Is ...biifEiI ex~ In a1.1 possible to- Mg~t"'" Long Live au ~h. . . .~t'Wer
Of pleasure t9J"1:be lf~' rllUi and 'by all possible the yo..,. p y of Afgh.a- fJ!I!akeun.qf *~~
1I1e people of AfBbti'''-'' means their support and ~.~e< the unJ- ....,.. &I..... -.1- ,,~
rid at tyranny iind' ~ solidarity with the young ty of~, PaJhtun, and ' . . . Ml .I.~.~~tf;.,..
Ilk M
' . lltvr •.
c .wJ
otlsm of Nadm....~ people anf! the Re~olutlon- Baluch 'Long .~~ ~e m,e- .-1....
. n i :...m;a.
.... ... ~ lIiJt· Cnd',.*"
and the ~~,.a 8fl·,GO~,s>f• AfC~ Illbers of the Revolutionary
MobBmmad"'~'-. "
, nlilt"an.
- • ,.
Council' .
revol'ntloe....,

WBZ i rhtBD i's
come.to extend
ClODgl'ata'1Mi OIlS

""01

...

pr8v.ln£es

M.. Qamao Rasekh, Tekh.......Go'femor inlpeded the
differeDl1' -deputlHDts
of
the Public Health BClOIpit~
01 tbst province,.1lIld visitC(I' tbe,1ndoor patMnts and
&iwt\. ilJltruotiUas to the
related I iIDcllo....· aboat bet..,... trieIltme'llt of. the pati-

WFD Y salutes new
order in AIghanistan

.anci. bQ~cllna. that' tIleir'

laWful. t1&hta _are restored
and' are. admitted as hostel·
lets. Tlie ~eeDlfld . gj.rl
stUdents .Shoull1 contact the
concelned department.

dlQl:s.

The President of Plan ning Department of the Ministry of Water and Power and representative of W~pco Consultative Com pany of I~dia signing the
agreement on 'Kuriduz-Khan abad pro~d.

of ESfeqlill hlghsthool to _celebrate i;he 'Ylctory

while ijnfllectlna ' ·the diff··
erent' ael>amilliilts of' ~

Democratic
y'outh meet
at Is-reqlal
High school
K,ABUL, May 20, (Bakbtarl,-In honolir of the victory of the natlODaI
anil
democr'atic revolution of
people of Afalbanliltao a
function was he!d by Democratic .Youth .. OrlaDisatiO'•. of Isteql81 Bigh~Qool
at the auditorium of that
school last 'Thursday, '-Nay
18.

Public Healtli D..epBl1ment,
ofl ~liat proViace> also visitetl· the indnor' patients. Doring his \'isit from the h....
The function hegBD with
pita! he eave necessary inttie recitation of a few "erstructions to.the doctors
se, from Holy Koran and
and the personnel of the
afterwards the' Prindpa\ of
hospital about better beili. thr' school Abdul Kamr HaU es· to the patients.
mdard spoke on the inequality and restrictiops imlAccordin,J to _ther reposed on youth' in the past.
port from Assadabad Eidat
Shah Muqbel, IW1>ar G<>During the function the
..ern or' ;n.pect.ed the bead- m~mbers of the Democratic
way of Assdab.d city hy- Youth Organisation in 8
droelectric
project
and
speech shed light on miserth~ experimental
agriculable condition of youth duture farm of that provin- ring Ihe ru'le of Naderi dyce and held tallos with the nasty and explained the
engineers and workers ab- duties of the youth organiout the work progress of sation in reeducation of the
tho project.
youth.
According to snother repart, H1Iyatullah
Zianul
lDt GoYemar of Urezgan

The fudctillO ended with

a musical ~oncert given by

inspectea· the teaching af- students of !J;teqlal school
f ....... Of Said., Khan high which w•• attended in adschool' in the ce'Dter of that dition to officials of that
provinCE and held
talks .chool by oftidals of the
with tDe teaching .taff of F.ducation Ministry. teachthe sd1oo1 on Improvement en and a number of studof the teachin« affairs of ('nts of other highs~hools.
tho sdIooJ.

Pak htia tr-ibes pledge
support to Revolution
GAMEZ, May )6, (Bakhtar ).- Moqbil,
Jani
Khel, Mangal, Samkllni,
Hashel1'll Khel,
Ahmad
Ie1eI, A1am Khel, Mada
Ktiel; Umar KheI, Jaji
and residents of Dand
and Patan alaqadati anri
Saparl tribes Ite.Jd traditional tribal jirgas
in
the _ _ ,and the elders
of the above mefttioned
trihes In their statementa'-dl!plored' 'he tynmn y
01 the Nader!
dynasty
wbitlh wa9 aimed at nothing bu t· Cl'Catian of disunity and aggreBlrion on
u.e. honour and the prograsing of·the people and
dedared the· natifmal and
dentOC!'ll tic revolution as
oompatl):Jle
wjth' their
wiahes.
In*heae tribal
jirgas
C4lIlmitmenta".were undertaken, the uaIien t features of. wblcl1 were registerd in. written DOtes oj
cwnmitm.enta as follows,

aupport•

1. We fully

lh<: Democratic Republic
of .Afgh8J$tan esiaPllsh·

I'd .... a' result of.-ifieos .ot true srma· of
the

people 'of' the
co~f;ry
and .ita· prosr-..l>le· objectives are.. ~paUbJe with. the interesta:-of ~
people of
Af~l\II
an4: we JU'e. ~e" ..ed. ~
e.va:y, <:QOP'lAA~' .·and
sa~ _
";'~S!l
~ at tbe,l!I:.qcr~IIl ...sima

Qt- the,~. Republic, .0J .~~Luil,
2. ~: pro~dio.

colonW

~aiia-

J.I,'hI"'_of.~;·

•-t¥."!r.....
inl1.12'"
Dt;aaabe

nf
WI)-

.' _
):8DIl

m.x. 'Ti;d.'!pnd1

,

,.

tanding' 'vIS-~

ODt

revolutionary government 4mong the people.
3. The enemies of the
Democratle Republic of
Afghanistan are the enemies l)f .the people
of
AfghaniJdan and ..w.e, various trlhes of Pilkth.i.a,
will permit no one tn our
tribes to allow elements,
opposed to the goverornent to Indulge In IlUbveTsion and to execute
the
ominous
antl~tionBI
and antt-people intent-

ions.
4. In case a pe.SOD or
penrons in our tribes en,bark upon' IlU bversion and
creatlnn of misunderstanding between the people
and the government
of
the Democratic
Republic
of ~Istan".and this
Is PlOoed to the tribes,
kery such person wlll
pay from 50,000 to 100,000
tribal fine and even we
will
punish
tbem
in
aeeordllnct with the tnbal ~tions and rates
in different ways.
So far ~ven notes of
commitme!'ts signed and
se&l~'by' 2HI-,.ta....
of
varloU6 tribes of Pakhtiu
have bl!eD~ subrititted 10
concerned r·uu thorit1<;s.

of Saur

7, 13$7

COlu~tesy

calls

(lIolltiDllCd from pale 1)
IJ,
today and' beld ,talks
in a .frieoidly .Ud· sinrere
atmosphere_ about·the continuoUs eooperution of Saudi Arabia with the Democratic Repuhlic of Afghanistan jn the: field of 'watter and power projects which will be fiDall<:ed from
the credit of· Saudi Arabia.

arm.

KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar ).~In\lian . AmbassadOr
to Kabul Shalen~~a Kumar Singh and StoyaD Rad<>slavov Amhassador of Peoples Repuhlic oj Bulgaria
tu Kahul'paid rourtesy calls
on Public Works Minister,
Maj. Mohammad Rafie at
hi!' officp. at 011~ p.m. today.
KABUL, May 18, (BakhtarL-Shaikh Ahdullah SaI.h Rababi. Amhassador of
Saudi ArabIa to Kabul and
Dr.. Franz
Joseph
Hoffmann
Ambassador of the
Fedo.! Repuhlic of Germany to Kahul paid conrtesy
calls on Dr. Shah Wali Minister of Public Health at
8.30 a.m. and 9_45 a.m. respectively today.
During the meetings the
Am hassadors of Saudi Arahia and West. Germany
exchanged views On the re·
1.led matters of health affairs with the Puhlic Health Minister
Accnrding to another report Am haS6ador of
Democratic Republic of Korea
10K ahul, KiJQ.i~gon paid
a COU rtesy
Public
Health Mini.t.,.-, Dr, ,!jihah
Wali al his office at 11
a.ffi. today.

_in:,
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•
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'!-loor Mobammad Tarak•. Chairman of the". ReYoJution~ry Council and Prime Miniiter of tile DemJ""atic Repuhlic of Afthanistan while talking with the elder,. 01 Zurmal of
provlllCe and some of the Kandahar compatriots. Su leiman Laeq Minister of n'!dio-TV was also p,llllent during the meeting.

.

~;

Saur 7 ". revoluti-on launched
with the will of Afghan' people~.·

During the meeting the
Ambassador of
Democra-tit Republic of Korea promised his co~try's all·.slded cooperation and aid
for developing the health
projects of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan to
Puhlic Hemth Minister.

T~raki

Higher
Education
Ministry notice

tells tribal elders'

this or that, hut it is rn the
service of those who truw
\y work for
Afghanistan,
whether they sr.e workers,
peasants or shepherds, Noor
Mohammad
Taraki
added.
Explaining the nature of
the Revolution of Saur 7
and the activities of
the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan. Noor Mohammad Tarald added that it was our duty to deliver
t he people from the .tyran.
nJ and torture which they
suffe.red under the defu·
net
monarchical
regime,
snd the corrupt repuhlic
of the past. Our national
7.
He said tile Revolution of sOd Democratic Revolution
Saur 7 was successfully la- downed the towers of desunched with' the potential JIIOtism and tyr.mny once
and practic8J will bf the and for all, and 1 congratupeople of Afgh8Qlstan and 1ate you onCe again on this
under th/l leadership of victory.
With tbe
establishme'llt
the PeoPle's DemQcratic
Part}' bf Afgllanis~n. The of the democratlc repubReyIl1Jjtilln does not 1><;1- lic order in the cQunlry,
ong to a limited cia.., but I and nij colleagues are
It Is for 1111 toiling dti~ens making ev~ry"effort to build and reconstr,uet the couof Afghll'J.istan, includipll
wo~ers,
peasants,
lli'd ntry, atlhnugh tl>e economy
th,,\ resl of. the country's o~ the nation Is weak, and
all has been plJindered by
dtl~~n•.
The gpvetJ>:ment of the the Naderi dynasty, aDd we
are befIt upoll bpllding our
Del!'PCT~t1e Rep~1}1ic of
Afg~a'/-o ,wlii~)ls in AfghanlstaQ, to build" new,
the ~I~. pi ·tJJe· FOP\e prqsP,81'ous all!!. progressive
of "t"~a:n1st~ l!J, ,"~,~ and .f~ Afgb8A1stan.
anl;!! . ~h . nte.-i!l#I' .Yt1Jl$
1J'i.~fw:tbe.r.. ~d~t\4 that
of ita D\ltje,.~ M'g9t, ,'111}"\ qf , In th!l>:jll!u~ae ~.t.rth~ !ileet- .
thOS~1 gqvel:D~eo"", I.wl!ose ing~j ~~~~ jY.e Pop.if with t4e
aet-ylCes ale'" confined' to • ambaasadors of 'the . frien-

KABUL, May 20, (Bakbtar ).- Noor MohllJI\lIlad
Taraki, the ChairIq8ll of
tbe Jlevolutionary Couneli and Prime Minister of'
the Democratic Republic
a' Afghanistan this moming met and spoke to the
elders of Zormat tribes of
Pakthia, and some of the
KandAhar compatriots.
After expression of deli·
ght over meeting the above mentioned compatriots,
• the Chltinn"" of th~ . Rev<>lutionary Coundl and Prime Minister .poke to them
on the ohjectives of-the victor/au. revoiution of Saur

KABUL, May 20, (Ba1drt·
ar).-,H.igber Kduca:tlon N>nistry anW4H1Luoent:
For
realiaalion
of
objectives
of
great. nallooal
and. dClDllCl'lltic
Revolution of ,,"e.otb· s.
ur 1357 iD.heIpDC· to provide better fadlilies for
the. talented 8Ild bardw<>rking youth in the fidd ilf
higher education, tbe Ministry of Higher FAueation
informs the st'\ldeals oj
Tuachers' Trainieg Acado.were deprived
my. who
from
tbe
right
at
food
allowance
doe to
diIlcrjminatory and anti-demacr·atic deci.ion of despoti,· and antHlducation goverU!"ent of Daoud, that they
can enjoy f"om tbeir rirbt
like other students of institutes of teacher
higher
educatioll.

KABUL, May 18, (Bakbt8J").-A, sympathy . . . c.....
'dolence telegram ·h."beeft
sent by 'Af~. Red ';
oent SOciety<· roo/'Sri Laalia
Red CrG.ss, Cblillnllo, I et1
the recept storm
which "'" \
hif'that oountly'- . ~

er....

...

hum.... an4 l'imu.c1a1 .l6ue',

the ''lnformlllf"nI. IIDd~PUb'
Ii<' 1\.eI8t"",,· DeP.~
of t~ Society' said,
;

d1y cpuntries. 'Ye attract·
ed their economic assistan,
Cl.
We
have ac~i>ted
.and accept the assistance
of the frlendiy
cquntries
which recogni~d our Reyolution, but will never follow the plllicy of others,
and will accept al\ aid that
i. unconditional and free
of strings.
Most ot the
friendly countries in the
periOd after the I\evolution
have prpmised
us
theit
uncoQditionaJ asslatapce.
The Chairman of the Revolutionary
Councll and
Prime Minister aaid' that
now the Democratic Repuhlic of Afghanistan is de.
sirous of ensuring rompieI.. security.ln the COuntry. and in this connectiOD,
hefore everythine else, publir cooperation is
eSsen.
tl81.
Fortunately, u It can
be witl'essCd all patriotic
l
citizens have welcomed this Revolutioo and are' happy ahout .it, and everywhere in special functions celehrate the \'ictory of Stllir
7. But nonetheleSs f,orelgn
reacUon is in fear from the
triumphanf Revolution of
Saur 7 iQ AfghaniJt8D. :VIltI1
due consideration to' th_
factors in We, GOd" forhid'. 'as in Anfanl PeriOd wh'en the" gOvernment w... deposed··••. aL,esnlt Of· "forelgn' Idfrlildes; 'If they ; . act
agalnst
0llr Revoliitlon'

snd interfere 1/1 our domestic pOliey, I jassure' you
that 0llr Rev9l~tionlify GovemmeD_t wlll "spond bra·
vely I and wit! _,uieten and
defeat them SOl that Uley
nfOver· entertain: the notion
interference.· I assure
that whenever ; foreiJn enemies indulge :In so,bversion against us, all the people, men and \"Pmen, will
be with UIl.
In ~o(lc1usiori tho O1a.irman of .the Revolutlrinary
Counc.i1 IIpd Pr411e Minist er requested ~he eiders
0; Zormat an<\ citiz!'U~ of
Kandahar to conrey his sincere and 'warm ,reellllllS to
all frj""lis. in their regiOl18.
In rep~ o.ne Of lhe eld·
ers, .peaklng on beblilf . of
others and their tri~ I'Ongratu1ated NaG' Mohammad taraki and all his, revolution!U)' cofll,(adej;
on
the trilll/lpb· of!l!e l(evoJuhan and promis<;cj that· they
are. prep;U:ed un~r all a;mditions to make ~ery: sacri·
fice. for the p~St'rvation
of indep6lldence; ilfld< " nati.
onal ~Ovetl'tgn~ and ConsolidaUon' of tlMi' D6JIlbq's~.~. Republic Of. rfihanlst.

0,

He furthe, lli¥ed' that
under the , past' deCl\yed
regime· all nobie,: aIld pat.
piotic dtW:JU ~re 1lellttl·

Cd.·llJ>d

lmp~

mma~ 'th~r

llIIl

~'.

..

uid-ell-

nObOdy
[Continued f~ pare 12)
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Amin explains. Afghanistan's policy
of non-aligned at Havana meet
Following is the
Statement of Hah.ullah Amin.
Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Foreign Affairs
01 the Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan at the
May 19 plenary se~sion of
the Conference of Foreign
Ministers of the Co-ordinat·
inG Bureau 0{ Non·aligned
Countries held in Havana:
Mr President, Excellen(',eSt

Distinguished
Representatives,
I have the
honour
to
reprosent in t his
august
i..,s.sembiy, 8 newly-created
Democratic
Republic
founded upon true aspiration of an independent and
f teedom-Ioving
people lhCit could np longer
tolerate the inequalitie:; uad uSUI palion of rights
which
the last remnants of a de(dying dynasty vainly endeavoured to force
upon
them.
The dale 27. April 1978,
...... ben the Doble and patriotic people of Afghanistan
took arms against the force~ of tyranny and oppression, heralded a Dew chapter in Afghan history. Thl'
despotic regime of Mohammad Daoud that strove to
perpetuate its own selfish
and reactionary
interests
under the guise of it repulr
'lican order was swiftly and
triumphantly crushed by
the indomitahle spirit
of
t h~ Afghan people. I
We. Mr. President. !>ave
now' emb:ovked 011 a revo1utiOA h~.pn dem.,eraey
for people aDd dedicated

to the transformatIon of an ary forces has been a soureconomic, social and poli- n> of inspiration to freedom
fighters
and
liheration
tleal structure inherited
from a tyrannical and sup- Illovemenls every where.
Allow me. on hehalf of
rressive past, in order to
my delegation, (0 express
make it possib1e to successour appreciation for
the
fully utilize
our
human
warm welcome and generand natural resources for
ou~ hospitality extended to
the betterment alld interesls of the people of Af- U~ and our admiration for
thl· excellent arrangemetlts
ghanistan,
The 'nt"w
democratic made for this meeting at
regime led hy the Revolu- such short r\otice.
(Continued on page 4)
tionary Council enjoys the
full and staunch
support
of the people of Afghanislan. We shoulder a heavy
and historic
responsibility
and shall not rest until wt"
attain our
obje(1ivt"s
of
economif progress, soda!
KABUL. May 20, (Bakhjustice aOd prosperous and
happy society fret:
f.rom
tarJ.-Hafizullah Amin, Deall
forms of
oppression
puty Prime Minister lind
Mmister for Foreign
Alfand the explOitation of individual by individual.
bU·~ met Fidel
Castro. SeAs the representative of n'ctary-Ceneral
of
the
the Democratic Republic Ct>ntral Committee of the
of Afghanistan aDd a mem·
Communist
Party of Reber of the
Revolutionary puhlic of Cuha and ChairCouncil, it gives Int" great man of the State Council
and Council of Ministers of
p'easure to convey to you,
Mr. Presidt"nt, and
throu- that (·ountry at 3 p.m. yesterday al1d delivered
to
gh you to the great revolu·
tionary leader
of Cuba. him (he fnendly messagt"
President Castro, its peo~ or Noor Mohammad TaraIe and
Government
the kl. Chairman of the Rl"'voIlltlooary Council and Pnwarm and hellrtft"lt greelJOgs of President of the Ilk Minister of lhe D~llJo
Revolutionary Coullcil of CI atk RepubJ It' of At g haDemocratic Repuhlic of Af- nistan
gohanistan Noor Mohammad
Afterwards,
Hafizullah
TaTilki.
AmiD and Fidel Castro atThe Aighall people have tended a meeting of Politimuch in COUlman w Itb the cal Bureau of the Central
people of Cuba whose glor. Committe~ of Repuhlic of
ious hist.orical past in their Cuh. and had a courtesy
sl'"\lgl'le sgainst ioterna' meeting with the members
iUld International ..eactlon- of the Political Burea,u.

H. Amin meets
Fidel Castro
in Havana
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,~,BQ~h~r" 'i}i~~" wr~f. ,seleettid, tor

11!'o:~ wrestling" ,m.,
amjllnaWV'held aJ<the'~a'

1I01fill·191~ ,000mmlttee"

-

i. ~ , 111.

'

By ~,Repo~"';

,

10 allCl1!lFt group of wrest·
lert. thai is the second str'
,ng hl\S,\d,es tbe seven wres·
I tlers v,.'IIci were selected
carlie~ and are the core of
couotry.
wrestling. in the
Thu~ a total of 16 weestl·
ers. bavJ'_ been selected for
the '''\Ia~illJ1~1 ,;ide and thi~
will in<1tejlse the competitive nature of the wrest1ers.
The
selection
tourney
was held uoder the able
gufd8n~ of a' technical committee of
the
Afghan
N ationa! Olympic Committee and tbe wrestlers wHo
LDok part in it hailed from
various Independent clubs
and orgalJisations
The
inter·school
boys
and girls spring tourname'llt have reached the
penuUlmate stage in some
of the ,terns The boys
cham,pfooships are bemg
played at the Amani H,gh
the
School ground while
girls tourney is beUJg held
at the Aryana Girls School
sports ground, Followmg
are the results 10 the girl$
tourney during
the last

walid Club won the first
stailium-wliiiih";'bqlm
on "place,
.,
26!h"Sau,,,ended"last.: 'Fri·
11). ,tb~, 6~ ,kg. weigbt ....,.dayJ "Nine:·. wrestlers, were' Gh,II1A11l Sij!,cj,lflU.e of the
selected! "n nlrte, welgbta Amid Club' ,won tbe' fitst
for, llie 'nlltiOlllll" side' from plONll.
:
among' 50 grapp,lers who
In, th" 68 'K', wl#ihtha~t~'·pari in the" chao Abd!l! ~q.BillIl o(italiim
mpietililrill. '
BiI\Ij\ Club,. won the fi.r"t
pla,c;e.
,
~ seleetmn was made
In the 74 kg. weigh,t frolll' ,48 Idloaram' to 100 A,waz Ali of Maiwand
kg, welglit-and the'-clJamp- Club. won the first 'PI;ace::
In the '62 ·kg. weight~
ionsHlp' was he!'d on league
basis, Thus io the 46 k"
Tal Mahllmmlld of the Mlweight 'ten wrestlers took Iii ary Club won the first
part, in the 52 kg. weight, plac!e.
I} wrestlers, in the 57 kg.
(n ~he 90 kg. weightweight 'seven wrestters, in Mu Halder of Military Club
62 kg. weig/lt, , eight wrest· won the iirst place.
In the. 100 kg, weight lers, in the 66 kg. weight,
f,ve wrestlers, in the 74'" Mohammad Amln of the
kg weight, four wrestlers. Military Club woo the first
In the 62 kg weight,
five plGce,
wrestlers, in the 9Q kg.
Tile source of the Olym'
weillPt. th1'l'e wrestlers and pic Comm.\lllie speaking in
In the 10jl kg, weight
or this regard said that the
extra heavy weIght one per' hrst three wrestlers from
son,
e~ch weight won cups and
Following is the final other gifts for their perf·
result of the cbampiollship ormaoce. The selected teafter whicb nine wrestlers am will undergo regular
were named to the nation. training to prepare, itself week,:
Volleyball-Girls
a, side:
f01 future tournaments. The
,Rabia Ball!.l1i beat!- Zar·
In the 46 1<,. weight ~e!!'ftion ~ was,
Mohammad 1II1t1him of >:NIa·' watched by ,tho...... dJi of Il~<jqna ~4\iJ9j aLd, , AlSha
iwand Club Won the first
spectator. everyday at the DUfrSni beat Amina Fidaplace.
OIympio CJ>mmi~tee star,!· v, 2-{) and ltllllia Balkhi
beat Surya, Hlflh School
•
In the 52 kg" w,ei,ltt ,- ium.
2--0
The championship
was
Khadim Shah of the Milit·
BasketbalL--GirtB.
a!)' Club wall the first pia·
played in four. rounds and
I\abla Balkhl school beat
ce,
was held, to further pro·
In ,the f>7 kg. weight mote wrestling"'n the co- Aryana \High School 22·20
Mohammad, .Nasir of Mai· untry and to ,give chance after a tough ,and neck to
neck flgbt. Bolh the teams
were well ,balanced. and
gave. ~""Y little chaoces of
scofmg.
Malalai high school
in
the second match nt, the
basketball. toume), beal'the
Cl atic ,regnue-·m the
[Qun-. Zaril/l_a sohool by a com·
KABU~ ,~, 16, (Jl,alt~t.
fortahlel·margtn;
ar) -Sending at congratu· 1ry.
Tho.
BIIIoIhl'ar
reporter
ad,
latory me6lllllles to -!be cen'
In the .third
match of
tre aud 4Jlol~ of, , fundii- d!> that similarly personnelons on the occasion of the 01 the nor&iDg. scbool held the toumtJy Msila Du""anl
VICtllTy ofJ th6 national Ar- a greal ,funllliou,.la8t Thes· school beat the Jamhouriat
med J>l)rces Of Saur 7, IM7 da}l.on IIIe.> ocoaslon of the school air-Ia "by 36--22,
10. the boyo,. tollnlaments
still conttnues in most parts victory of, the .. Revolution
(Om~tiOllSIPMere
'held, in
nf
Ballf
7,
I3Ul'1';"
the
coc f the CQUIltry.
On "the ilasis of the- re- lint"¥- ",nd '<c8Ie""aled the basketball, Olvalleyball. foot·
port-of lhe-'BUkbtar corres· Revolutian with readIng of ba I ~., I andtJ....ckf.\Yt'
Footbllit
pondent, staff :llIeqwen at,td artll:lee ,and <'l'Nolutlonaq<
In 1he A group football
stud",""s of Sadu'ddin An· slog~ll"
challlP¥Jnship io which'
sari -primary school' held
At, 'thIS· funcU9n
which
51 rQllger teams are g~ou~
A greab futlction last Tueswas"aUlll1""b¥ lbe teach·
day al tb~ schpol, in which ers ·sDdI'ludtnt&.of the nur- ed OJIly one.""ateh was pia.
l cd last, week
In which
they"expressect their W8'1n .,n~ ..,h..... the''Participants
sentimen~'
lbe' ll,ccllJi6n cooweJed,Qleir.. stncere conwlth·tiIe ..e..til!g'of 8rtIcI~s gralnlatiooa,. to ·the Rewoand- ·Revolutifmlll."Y slogans IUl111nary Cou"fil, and memo
of 1:ong .J:.j"" the victor:lous ber~ Iof ,lthe/:' gavar_wt
Revolutiw-Of S1hrr 7, 1357 and expressed their suppsuccess bt! to Afllham,tan
a. t aoclr;bafki*" Ifpr the
and'Lo!>&' I;ive the'LpatTjotic consoli4atiop of tbe sacred
KABUL, May 16, (aaand lJerOie''peojiJli,' of the objectives of the Revoluti- khtari~ In honor of Sa·
count~,
en,
ur Sev~D 1357 victor.iQllll
revolution as a res,W.t "r
Al tltis !wlCliIUl
which
ACOQr.cling.to another reo which,·the tow,er of..tyrlj.,
was. ~lf,ll4l:ll,bY,,,!lIelQbecs
port ,WQf*'tlI, wage earn- nny·..and oppr~pp, des,
of le.aciljqc"s~f. ,sludents
and 8 number of residents <ts and. GIlI)"oY"OS of the potisrn and," coloniaU$m
01 \Q~ .ilI'e"",.Il,!n~~
of InfolllDalilllJ ,'&Dcl;" Oulture· was ,destroyed in our hl!stucll:~ AAd _waqhjll'&
of Depllameolco{ .Ghazni pro- loved, country grand fu.
vmQe, ~nnellllld wage nctiOl1B''Were ileld In Cbthe W\AAI.1IJld ....,~nDj\
enrOIll'5
1)£ :the. ATcheologi. araaiab high sc~oal
of
peop,Jp.of.,t,he ,lift'll 'IPllke,
cal.L1ll1lartmeBt
of
the
Mj..
Chanitlhi''llnd'
Yakatoot
0"
tll.'kPWnqs~. ob.i<lCtive, of the. .!\ll1(plJlti!!D 81ld nis~>Gi Inf,ormation and primary schOOl of Dl!~tatiyes and ebs
wolesw8'li
yeaterfull support alll!,~.lI,of ,CullllPlllt" i
'
the patriotic people of the residenta of.'T\i!lor Sazi of 'day:
Kallult.:in
sepal'llte
letters
In
the
functIons
which
to\Ol.ll'Y MI,~cjs. .. xeal~lion
of thA'f8l;flI!d.. niW.!t:clives ,,0,( have"DOollll~" their SlIlCe- "ere attended"by ulaJDa, sp-.
re -.gral;Di-Jons. to
the IrJtual (eMluti, 1l1llolitiries,
the lW.vll/l,lioJl,,·.
Ch""",.. oi"ttIe, Revolutl- and,·tne Il.ocaln,people Inc.
Thqdll, their BJ¥II!qh,es.Dn on_.Y'i' CouncitUand" Prime luding wor.kAmo, peasants
~C..•.......,
_lI .of .t/l.e.,{l.... ,~I_Q\"
Mlfli~ Vif:e.Cbalrman of and1__the
tolling
stratas,
~...........
••_ . '
COllVl:vecll,~ir.;z'
_
.
,,&lid
thcnllevo1Qlllon-.
llolll1eiL'" wo_",...s," ~p"laI, lit
•
-.,
s-'---'~.....
f
SID!'..}:\; ~onlij',"
liol\!l, 'II' Deputy ',~l!rIme. ,'.Mlnlsters,
..............', a ul\Jl.h""r
0,
the .ll\:&"I!i8 '" lit, the..<Vlf1lm'i. r"embel'&Jof.<1bll' Ilo verom- te~.", "Illlli. .. ,a~qCl!lta,
ou',.,\\l;'Il"lu•
~U/i .. ,lI€l- ,enhal>lll tbe-l8JWP1fieilig! me- and,,~, ~llllliQSllIltat\\'!llS'
venlb, l357 the Revohl>, m1>erllq'CII< t1ielJ "'iltional oAr:. of llI>/j;"l'ldtlllJ1al,.. IA!:fpU"
,.
For~- An 'hA .u..............
tionary Cauncll, me",bers med"~jee.:tbll' 'Demoe.....,- ........ ~I,,",,.........
of -tIIil> g.,.._,....,8IU!-1-tbe· ratlci. ftepullMt Iof' .Mgban .' .th~.. Re~c~~J' I'PV~~
--''''' • t...,lon, J,n
".un'~
patricrtie",v-y,8'of" ~'£O- 'istan and expre_6' ··thelr·
,'T'J .....J.
UII~"IID'" ,'AlQruaeot, :·all< full'~ ~c,IO'ng fbI'
TIie'<wplelrWllls'" d~.
k'.... atJ, .. aifkldlt to.. 'the·· thll'rleial.diodOe"ttlle saa-. h;n ..:ithe\i<i~::Of (I. the
..~t1_~rJtI}trJ',. .ill9'".."·e<! ~~e~oNhe;''POPu'' ;;v1lt~,timf. t1le"p.reft-'·'
es ~tb'~ ~Qjj",:an.""'81..... ...,1..... ~.. ,RlWOo- '''ill~'' ~~Uiinal~ob-"
est"'''' d t
)Iutillal"
"
jectnJe
Icon-

Functions held at

edl..«J.Q'i.olfJiiJJ..- iniStit,utrj~ns

-on.

Isteql,~,L ~gll:~ S*~.ool drew
the en"'1Q\1It!:. . r';wJ~b Shahe
do S),Wbs\1,e~a scBbol 1-1
In tlic 'B group, £oqthall H"·
bibia Scl1\iql "dcfelitrd thc
Ibne dna .sCbool"2- 0
Vpl1eybJil1, ", ."
In Ute' A Ilroup volleyball
touine'y dtnar Shaheed
.choO) beat the Mechanical
School. by 2-1. Tn the seconel A group ib.~tch Ansa·
n school beat tile' Rahman
Bab~ 'school 2--U:' In the
"group ~ol1eyball tOllrn·
el' SOCIa'! A'ffillrs Organ l '
sation school b~at Ihe Sa'
nai school 2-1.'
Basketball
The Sha,\~ do Sham<h"ra
.chool beat tne Kabul Tr.
chnieum team. alid the Gh·
aZI school .team ' over,an
th. MahtnllU'd tatzi school.
I n the third,_f Iiaskethall rna'
tch Amani school- roull·d
the Khusha! KhQ)1 school
hI' 81-31 and '11 the fllur·
th match Omar Shahrrd
~(ho{l) mode 'short

work uf

Rahman Baba sehool
hv
82-22.
Habibia hi,gl) schllol I r·
ollnched the Rl/l1man Baba
'nler·
school 5---{) in tlie
srhool
hockey
tournam'
ent
and
in
the
se·
cond match Hablbia .,.hool
again defeate.d thil Shahe
do Sham.her a schoo I 3-1
"

ENERGY
(Contimled from page 2)
The need for more rat·
lona)

use of enernr·' may

however be perceived bv
some as a need ror restr:t
cliona on peFsonal- comfort and aspirations. 'I'he.e
atilludes win a bnve a II
need, to be changed. 'To
do so.
says
-Strong,
"Invol".. a new appro~·
eh tll !ifedn our
human
settUmenla, a neW' stan·
dard,·a new set of criteria for mellllUDing the,.qua·
lity ·of Ufe, a ne"" 'Value
syst.en'l, cultural chan8-0,
a change In the OOI11leptl
of if.o",1lh ,ilself ., it
.s
how: to, make, a transition .to t1Ia~ new growth,
that less .physically...-()riented, less wasteful" use
of pl'lrsl~al resaur...s, t h·
at less energy- inten,nve
typ~ C?f groWth t~t Our
mai~ cl\allenge lies."
(IDRe)
4

Grand tun:ction ' held'
.
10 Chariasab' s,chool

'

.w

l_.

.,'1the\;e'

,

oofut!tioiui."

gratulate4 the democratic
regime.to the local peopIe oJ the above J;eg)olla
and,_wished their e,lncc\'e
COOPI\!r'lf;i.ons. jin rea1illat.
ion of ijlti"sacred rev.olutioollry goals.
Simillll'ly, the repres...
nta~ e1''fhe people ,n
their'speeches asked! lhe
rela<ted"woles~a)s to· con·
vey thelf best WIS~' to
the members of the,ltev.
oltttioIWIW, Council", the
sac~, Ar",,,,d, .Ror<!"S
and. to noble, and"llAtr4o,.
tic MllAw:> ~lon"Qll the
occl!lliQQ, of t~ sUCCiWl' or
the.llatiljDjlI..r,e,vulutoiQo of
Sau,.r,.lIIi'v<m,,1357,

The ~uqctions ,ended
' ...
WIt", ,s40uting of al!l°A.n S
...,...
of Lo1l8,~., th~ ! ,I;ru~,
Saur :;evfJ1. 13.57 ~lIlmh
tiOD,
nAl suce~ tu t411..)1at.

'",

io

and

demo!tlc

ma:v~~nts it! Afg "'Ie
•~
tan, honor to the
of 1I:fgli!!~tpn, jf~iIl-d,
.towarllS';'a tree,
ti~H!'isb;
mg prollreoo;Ve an/j ~r
8pe~s 'i':sQij'i!ty ana~:
wn "with' dbwtelltic 'ileact.
find' deatli'1il the

A:rt;Jb, students in. Ajghan.istan
c'ongratula f-e' 'ead~rship, people
KABUL, May 20, (Ba· hardworklOg, toiling and
khtar),- The Arab stud- oppressed people
0'
Afghanistan, but to
all
ents 10, 4fgjlapistan III
workers and toiling peo·
a leiter on lhe occasion
pie of the world,
of establisliment of
the
the letter adds: At thDemocratic Republic of
IS time when imperialiAfg\lan\stan have said;
We. the Arab students sm is worned about rna
in Afllhanistan, extend mtalmng its dotTrlnation,
Our Illost sincere congr· specially in the Middl.
tulations and best wis- East and ThIrd World,
and
hes, on the occasion ur the working class
the
victory of Rev.olut· •all hardwork;ng people
IOn of Saur seven und~r of the world should un·
the leadership of
the Ite and struggle agamst
People's Democratic Pa- It.
The Arab students 111
rty of Afghanistan
,1011
Afghanistan in their lettby young army of Afg·
hanlstan, to Revolutionl1- l'r further add
We welcome the great
ry Council and fehcitate
thls'success not only
to and successful steps of

Blind association sends
sincere congratulations
W,th the downfall
of
Daoud, the her, OUI pt-'opie are confident
that
the way fOI progress and
development has been opened and we will make

KABUL, May 20, (Bakhtar ),- The blind assocIation oi Ketab Ferushl
congregatillnaJ
mosque
have expressed their Sl'
ncere
congratulations
over tb.e Vlctory of popular revolution of Sau"
seven, 1357 to the Chailman of the Revolutionary Council, V,ce-Chao
II man of lhe Revolution·
ary Council, deputy prl·
me minIsters and members of the governmelll
of the Democralic liep'
ublic of Afghanistan
In a lette,. signed b',
mOl e than 150 pli nds, It
IS noted that With
th"
wise move and revolutionary decision of
the
People's DemocratIc Pa·
rty of Afghanistan and
WIth their maDual foroe
and Sjlcfifjce of patnotic
soldiers, the
histoncal
revolutJOD of
seven th
Saur, 1357 eliminated the
malignant roots of tyJ a·
nt Nadershah and
the
despotism of the
last
hangman of that fanu))',
Daoud, liberating aur ;a-

achJevements matenally
and morally
The letter ends
w,th
the slogans or 'L008 LU/e
the Democratic Republ;c
elf Afgharustan', be succ·
essful the Revolutwnu. \'
Democratic Council' and
pi ayers to Ihe
~ouis
of
r.liJrtyn·s

01

liberation

and duwn WI th the enemIt",
of th<'
Rt'vu!ution,
;u,lg Itv(' 1101J\lo pl'upleo
AlghcJlllstan

of

the RevolutIOn of
Saul
Seven which JS aimed at
elimmating
bureucra<'v
and reaction from
thl?
pubhc organlsatlons 111
Afghanistan
The dedaratton of revolutIOn 10
Afghanistan
was a step (or overthro~
Wing reactlOnary forces
and fedualism and elim·
mating thE" enemlf:'S of
Afghamstan

We

Wish

that the Revolution of
Afghanistan Will be
a
gl een light for
movlO~
of hardworklllg
people
towards liberatlOn
from
the reaatlOnary and 1111periahahc shackles speCially for the nation or
Palestme,
The Arab students at
the end of theIr
letter
have said We', Once moI e, extend our congratulations to the people
0f
Afghanistan for theIr <D·
clal i1bel atlOn and f."XPcss our profound gratitude for confirmation
of
fights
of
Palestine
In
thl- hlBtoncal
BaSIC Lrnes
of
the
Revolutionary

Du ties of the governmen t
DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghanistan.

of the

'Long L,ve the Reva1lIIIOn
of Afgharustan
undel the leadershIp of
the Ppop)e's DemocratIC'
Pal tv
of
Afghamstan:
'Long Live the LiberatIon Move:nents
In
th~
World', and Down With
the reactwn whel e eveT
It

eXists

N-aetded'
Her at MwlKJpality' -neudb two wat('nng vehldes
and three dump-t..n.H:ks
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as'Stires "raraki
KABUL, May 21, (Bakh·
tar').- Noor
Mohammlrd
Tsraki, the Cbalr.man of
the Revointlonary' Council
and Prime Minister of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan, speaking with
elders of Zadr~n tribes of
Pakthia province said the
,victorious
revolution
of
Saur 7. 1357 whiCh
took
place under the leadership
of the People's Democratic
PAI'ty of AIghanistan reo
moved the burden of despotism from tbe should·
ers of our noble and pat·
riotic people for ever,
Noor Mobammad Tar·
aki. added that now that a
rf'volutlonary and popular

democratic. free and tranquil atmosphere.
Bakhtar correspondent reo
ports that the Chairman of
thC" Revolutionary Council
Q'nd Prime

Minister

met

regime bas been established in our country I protni·

the ~ders of Ibrshilllkbel
and Shblikhel tribes of Za·
dran
Pakthia
province
at the Revolutionary . Council headquarters while
Radio and Television Minister Suleiman Laeq waS
slsn prese'llt.
Expressing delight· ov·
pr meeting th(' elders and
explaining th('
objectives
of Saur seven, 1357 R~vo
lution, Taraki said ] hope
upon your return to your
province you convey my
best wishes to ("very paU;·
otk citizen in your area wh-

se you brother that tryere
wiB no more be any despots in our country
and
our people will ti e in a

om you represrnt. He added that I hope to meet my
compatriots "in their villag·
(Contin .ed on page. 4 )
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Taraki. Chainnilo 6f the Revo lutionary Council and Pri me Minister of the Democr
Afghanistan talking with el ders of Zadr~ lribes of Pakthia prQvince at the hea dquarters of the Revolutio

Noor Mohammad

atir Hepublk
nary C.ounC"i1.

Minist~r of Radio-TV SulE"iman Lac, was also pr c·Sf'nt.
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Afgha·gistan, GDR', begit;l talks
on air ttanspoft ~services

Cornerstones
for school
buildings laid

Eng., Danish inspects
Ainak copper mine
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DemOlT31 ir Hf'public of

Noor Mohammad Taraki Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Pti me Ministt'r of the
representatives of Kandah"81' 'citizens at the gardens of Revolutionary Council hl'adquart ers
The Minister of Water and Power Mohammad Mansur Hashimi is also seen ill Ih(> pirtun'

COURTESY CALLS

.'

H. AmiD meets

Raul Castro
in Havana
KABUL. May 22" B,,·
khtar).- Hafizullah Am·
in, Deputy Prime Minister
and
Minister
for
Foreign
Affairs
last
Saturday

morning

met

First
Deputy
Prime
Minister and Minister" of
Defence of the R.ep'Jblic
of Cuba Raul Ca;tro a~d
some other
outsta~dlng
figures of
that
country
and exchanged vte"",; WIth tllem on rna tter'; of
interest between the De·
mocratic Republic
"f
Alghanisan and the Republic of Cuba.
According
to anothe c
report Hafjzullah Ain\n.
Deputy
Prime lvlimster
and Minister of Fo.e'go
Affairs who is
he3ding
the delegation of th·, Dc·
mocratic Republic
uf
Afghanistan to the sixth
session of the
(Of~:gll
ministers of the Coord.n·
ation Bureau of
the
Non-Aligned
countries
in Havana, paid CO.Jdr.~ \'
calls on foreign mlnlste·
rs of Cuba. Algeri3. Yu·
goslavia. Angola, Bang·
ladesh. Sri Lanka. Juf"r·
matlon and Culture : 1,
niBler 'of Vietnam, MJOi·
ster o.f State {or Fo..... ~n
Affairs "f Ind,a, M',ni,·tee
of State for F'oleiCIl /,f.
fail's of 1tllq and' Deputy Foreign Mini~tr,. ut
the People's o.,'nOCr3tic
Repul:>Uc of \{or". '" ho
hea~ the deillgallon of
theJr countries lU1d
also
with the Chairman of the
delegatintl of 'the 1',,1t·"t·
~an Liberation Org"ai..
1lt\0D.

KABUL, May 22. (Bakh·
tar).-The US Ambassador to
Kabul
Theodore
Eliot Jr. and Amabssador
o{ lhe People's Republic
01 Bulgaria to Kabul Stayan Radoslavov paid CDurlesy calls on Abdul Hakim
Sharaee Jaw.jani, Minister
or "Justice
and
Attorney
Genera1 in his office at 3
p.m. and 4 p,m.
respertively

KABUL. May 22. (Bakht·
arl,-Ambassador of the
Federal Republic of Ger·
maoy to Kabul Franz Joseph Hoffmann paid a
courtesy call on
Minister
of Information and Cui·
t ure Ba,req Shafiee in his
office at II a,m, yesterday.

yest~rday,

During the me~ting
Minister of
Justice

tht·
and
Attorney General, and am-

bassadors held discussion
on matll'rs of mutual interesl in a friendly
atmospherE',

KABUL. May 20. (Bakh·
tar),-Francesco Lo Prinzi.
Ambassador of Italy to Ka·
'bul paid 8 courft'sy
can
OJI Planning Minister Sultan
Ali Kishtmand at his oHil('

mocratic Republic of Afgha·
nistan end Italy.

at II a,f1J- todcty.

During the mef'ting, wh·
lch was held in a friendly
at1uosphere
aUd mutual
understsnwng,
uoth
sid,
e:; discussed and exchanged
views On the economic cooperations betwet'n the Df'-

Recogn it ions
KABUL, May ~~. (1~ak·
htarl.- The Ir'Q' ··,ation
Department of t,.f
';'li·
nistry of Fareic" Affa·
irs I'eported th,; Denm·
ark. Kuwait and SWitzer·
land have reco{{''1sed the
Democratic Republic of
Afghan,istan. Tbe eon bas·
sies of these countries in
Teheran rnformeJ
the
Afghan Embaa~y
t.here
about the de""lon
of
their countr'le~ . ,.e~ord log
the contlnu.ation of c.iil'lo·
matic relations betwe<'r)
the Democratic H~l'ubhc
of Afghanistan and th',se
countries.

KABUL. May 22, (Bakh·
lar),- Ambassador of Ja·
psn to Kabul Toshlkazu
Maeda and Ambassador 01
the
Oemo(.'ratic Peopie's
Republic of Korea to Ka·
bul. Kim Ryogon paid courtesy calls on Minister of
Radio and Television Suo
laiman Laeq in his office
aliI am. and 1.30 p.m, res·
ppc:tively yesterday,

KABUL,

May 22. (Bakh·
l~r)-Ambassador of
the
People's Republic of Bul·
garia to Kabul Stoyen Radoslavov paid a
courtesy
l'all on Minister of Social

Affairs Dr Anabita Ratib
Zad in her office at 10 a.m.
last Saturday.
During the meeting the
Am bassador of the People's
Hepublic of Bulgaria promisE"d

the cooperation

of

hh country with the Ministry of Social Affairs of
thc' DeJDocratic
of Afghanistan
Ratibzad,

Republic

to

Dr.

= __
KABUL. Msy 22. (Bakhl'
a r I - Am bassador of Pa·

KABUL, May 22, (Bakh·
ter),-Hafizullah Amin, Deputy Prime :Minister
and
Minister for Foreign Affairs. who head.d the dele-Democratic

RI'-

public of Afghanistan to
the sixth ministerial meeting of
the
C.oordinating
Bureau of the
Nonaligned
countries held in Havana.
n~turned to Kubul today after attending lhat meeting.

la'klllJ~

WIlh

l'Id('rs 01 Badakhsh.1It ,-,nl!

He was wdcomed at Ka-

bul International

Airport
Karmid. Vice-

-,;..

Compatriots send congrat ulations
KABUL. May 19. (Bakh·
tal ).-On the occaSion
01
the victory of Saur seven
1357 Revolution a large nu·
mber of our patriotic people
(rom different parts
of the country in their per·
.!>oflal and collect iv{' letters
ha ve expressed their
sinct're congratulations to the
Olairrnan of the
Revolu,
tlOnary Council and Prime
Minister, Vice-Chairman 01
the Revolutionary Council,
deputy prinlt' minIsters, thl'
members
of government
and the heroic youths
of
tht' National Armed
Fort I'S of Ucmol:ratic
Rl'pul>lit
of Afghanistan.
In Ihe leiters which
vt' becn

b} Babrak
Chairman of Ihf'

1~I<Jn

-

H.Amin back
from Havana
nonaligneC!l
conference

gation of

Afghan

ht'r~

St'"'t1t

ha-

by the memo

of thl' Cduc.:Cition depetrlmenl, heads
uf
the
~chools ctnd the elders
of

M'lldanshar ('('oh'r of War·
dak provmc<>.
Iht· prisont'l ~ of
Hamlall
proviru.'t',
It'aehel's and students
of
I oladi primary st:huol of
lJamian, the ofhcials
and
t'mploy('es of the central
uffidals and adminislralivl.'
!'dorms, lht.' officials. W<:tgc'
l'afllt'l'S and
workers
HI
llankc Milli, tht,
tech~llt·
ians uf Shcr Shah Min<:r
Automatic' Telephone. the
c Olp'OyN~S and wage carIIcrs of the avi<Jtion instil utt' of Kabul airport. thl~
cnginet'rs,
oHfnals.
ernployct~s and workers of AIIlak t'OPP('r lTJlttt" ,
the employces and wag(' earncl-s
01 tht, Archt.'ulogy
Lnstitutf' and mostly
have. been
Signed and sealed hy a I'H·
~W number of
pau·iots. tht>
patdotlc
Aighall
people
0Ilt't" more hctve expressed

Iht'll' patnotlt
st'ntiments
and ('vuy support in con:'tolldation of the
popular
I egil1ll' of tilt"
Democratlt:
Kt'puollr
01
Afghanistan
~nd rt'allsatlOTI 01 tht' goals
01 lill' Hl"volution.
In the letters they
I hat

our cuuotry

,'>tan

which
was
undt'r
Iht' Iyranny oj th('
blood·
IllJrsty Nadcri dynasty oppreSS10ll lind iujusticl'
wus
the rull- of tht· day,
In Ihe It'tters It h<:rs been
that It Hi all hOllour
thaI uur revolullOnary Dt'U1o('ralll' repubhcau
stalt'
Il'uII) tht~ ucgll1nm,g is taking I inn a11t! n·volutiona..y
~Iep~ lor
t'lIJllination
ul
dl~nlllljnatJOn alld
iflt'qua·
Ill} and (T~allng SOCial juaddt~d

~tlt.:l·,

Revoluti-

onary Council alld Deputy
Prime Minister, Maj.
Mo·
hi\mmad Aslam Watanjar,
Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister
of Communications, other mt'mbers of the
Govf'rnment,
SOme
high
ranking military
officers,
S(~cretary--.-Gt'fleral of
thf'
Ministry of Forrign Aff·
ain, Deputy MlIlIster
for
AdministratIon ot Ministry
of Foreign A Hail'S,
Presidenr of tht'" Ht'volutionar'y
Co d nell Oltll'f', Chief of
Protocol of I ht· Ministry
for Fort."ign
At fairs.
Ka·
bul Governor
alld
Kabul
Mayor,

H

kistao to Kabul, Ali Ar·
shad, paid a .courtesy call
on Minister of C~mC(ler~e.
Abdul Qudus GhQrbandi
at 11 a,m. last Saturday.
KABUL, May 22, (Bakb·
tar),- US Ambassador to
Kabul l1)eodore Eliot Jr.
(Continued on page 4)

Aceording lu another report, 011 departure
from

Havana Hafizullab

AlT"

tht' Deputy Pnmt- Minister
and Minister tor Foreign

Affairs waS sec."
off by
Ra,,1 Castro, FirSl Deputy
Prime Minis'ter and Minister of Defence, and Cuban
Foreign Min}ster

add

Afgban-

Babrak Karmal. Vi~e-Chiurman of the Revoluli onary Council and Deputy
Prime
Minister shaking bands with HallZulIah Anun. Deputy Prune Ministl"1
and Minister for Foreign Aft'airs at Kabul Inter natiollal Airpol't.
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.(.B8liQ.).- .. Jllji HabibulIhJbUlUbl'rMay:{iJ20~iIa'kJ,;nJllouoplJlised .~'IIit ~CJurs "Jts 'martyrs, wb~e "mUller ,r.8ll:·,~a1/!1!.:pa~. Khan.
nm).....nJl1ie ri\~
of tbe people of'.~hanis- Qd~'lhe artb of triarllpb "1i'Aji t4K~'dlitm; lIajl Mu·
Coundl oflitbe'lf)emoCll'itic tan fOt-his-4vWl~, trsn.. Ih' Pa~ao. were ot"tbese
.ib.afi;·BlIJ~.1Camal Me·
RejlUblic of '''Mghawstan'r1idt'ed'' the . l~ilDiIence same people.
;,btU .:-sho!Ikh .18aha Shen·
moved .the 'date of. fude-'1iI8y '!from, --A... inJ,.'\-2l!, at
war c~liilikh $, Abdul
..~cience-)'daY ;ilr",...~.,,&J-tntb~·'lptetlmsepof ?,'Uileftive
The' Revolutionary ..toun· M'aj'id,;·'Miuak. ..:Ahdu1 Jalal
''iii~l\''frollr'ihl!'''flilted':'lfat~IlTJloUw.eatDer atr ·tI1,It·'.'time £il'of the. Democratic lie- ,and Sayed A~, the elders
'. 'of":rtllza:'S"(Ililiy""77)"tQ'-lls' "'Ofrr~be year. - to hi_a .~ 6, . pubflc, of Aoil{banlltan ,in a 01. Sal~ee.. !'ashtooo
·Tll\il.:_d~"'Ns'ad
(Aug. , ....1tiCh' iror : : , = ' o ,tl the .bid.to resuit:ett ..1be hcro·. and..Malak.Gul ~Jlahlh, Ma·
- ust~'i'9):; -.:.... "
.:.l<1atC'lofl' co
.: li~~:nal. jsml ilLtho .bll:lve.and pat· . JSI<- iaiz.''J;aJab~ "Malak Yar
, , ......
.
., whicb· waS'One ofJl'dae !,i.a~ . rintic .. peopla .01 . A (shall' .&ban. the. 'eldors 01 Alin·
"ltbe 'Bliidit~~ ,News. Ag· .10[8 Of, restorationl'O~ . .jade· -' LsYn...and !or tllc: restora ..gar ~l!~. Ihe .. pee>~~~t. repe>- p~ndence. and he palled tior. of, all, .hounu," .to {II· • pIc ~essed..t!'e"
coog·
.'J't
m"tbe "headquarters himself out as the '!lily he- "em. ,and. tor rejEction, 01 .ratulation8 on. the
occas·
"lit~tbeoll~lirloniuY 'COnn- '''ro ''Df''this victory-in ,lieD thE Naderi dynasty mono,. ion .ot. Saur. 7..JlevlllllIIDn to
Cil"11!'"t\(1l'Demot'l'atic 'R~ of all independence fll/bt··. oply...approvcd Lbe transfer ,Aidat -Shab ..!040qhel the
'pul:ilic:"of o Afgb&pi8tan 'that ers.
.01 independence. day from .ld""ernor. o~ . .Knn,lr With
1hl!'GonnCi'J '~,!,&J1ea Jau·
'Jau~0.6.to Aosad·28.
.presenting of f10wrrs to
'zo"c!, as'independ'ence day
In reality the,:independ.
'1'he' Revolutionary (;loun· .him .,.d IiSkid'-hilll 10 con·
Of'~fglianlstan,'and instead" enCe of Afghanistan .wjls cill hent!l!fonth '""co",",es vey ''fheir . .corqrafula1Joos
designated
Assad 28
as ensured untler Ihe ·"·Ieader· ASlad,128 , as .independance and lull 8J1PPIlTl In rooso·
,independence day of Af- ship. of .late Amanullab. ~b· da~' of IMgh.mistan 'lI11d Iidation. of' the :~rmocratlc
·gb.'IIistan.·
rough ..a!llthe tofting. ,brQve "declarea' It·. a 'national hoh· Repuhlic of l4.fgh"",stan 10
one independence .. loving 1 doy, tMld doo.ares 181.17.9 6 ..Noor Mohamuutd. '1 arakJ thf'
His Majesty AmanuJIah
people of Afghanist~ and 8" null and VOid
'Chainns'l1 of-the Hrvolutlsigned the Rawalpindi treat)' uoder whicb 'Britain recognised the. jndependence
and .territorial integrity of
Afghanistan on Assad 28,
1298 Hejri Shamsi. car1 esponding to Ziqads
20.
..KABUL. May 20, (Bakht· lligbschoC>1 .spokc 10 detali ~h" <for sappDllt"by I'oulh of
1357 Hejr; Shamsi. and lar) .-'J1be.' Victory 'of -liber· a bout. ~he .libor.almg RevoIthe saarcd:1Uld .pl'ogJ'essive
August 18. 1919,' aud the cttmg Revolution.of Saur se- lution ;()f .. j)aur ..seven "Iaun- ,objecmcs ,of I Rt'vohJtlon
Ireaty was accepted by Af· ven, 1~7 was marked in ('hod .triumplmntly WIth the
'ODd liiually for Ihr uoity
ghaoistan 0'11 tltis day. The a grand f.unchon by Dem·det-£I'minallon of patriottc Elndl ..s(thd"lIty.~of youth 111
first offiCial celebration of ocratic V-outh .QEgBnisation
yout h of .thc Nahona I A r· ,'upholdUlll' ·the, ....lIner
nf
mdependence took place on Of Hablbia
Highschool In rued Forces '''1JI\der t he lea- "PI08~6'5SIVe RevOlution .and
Ihis day. and
throughout the afternoon today.
dership of Poople's Demo- · 'Comfoot <>f.~he '!"'oph' Yf Iti·
the Amani period the inoralJc 'P.arty, of Afghal1ls- '("h.tis thCll~d nb]ecb\'e
d~once
annlyersary
ot· the D.moanme Rcpubton -.as a result of whrch
functioo
began
witb
The
was celebrated on this da·
llle
of '~"'anist8n
-the'
,tower
of'
tyronny
and
te but traitor Nader who the recitation of a few verHe· refeTred,rto Ihc for·
ses from Holy Koran. Af· Iclf'spotrsm .of Nodrn dylerwards Mohammad Rah- nasty was .toppled. He In- mlttlOllrlO( .. y.outh· lIr~amsa
flon which has 1)I'~un Its
im Shamalzai, the principal vlted the youth to stnve fdr
KABUL. May 21, (Eak. of lhe sohool on bebalf of th~ consoHdatlOn of the po- a('h vlly unOffidali1 under
htar) - The PTlsonc" "f Ihe offiCials of that school . 'pular 'revolutionary -regune cthae...........oi:llthe P8lJple's
Dehmazang prtson have
aod through '1JQily sod ·~.ic 'lfIilItty ·of 'Aft'xtef'lded
congratulation
donated a total of
ars over the Vlclory of popular salidamy work for the' ful· ··!!hanistan. 'iII'emonded hiS
27.000 to the Mmistry of
progressI· ·speech v.witb"'*1le· voalh ...,..
revolutlo'n, 10 the ChaIrm- fillment of IthC
EducatIOn for helpmg the
\loJuuDnary o:BIa'8ns.
V~ objective «)f the
Revoan of
thrRevolutionary
eighth
grade
left· 'out
·r!llhC!l~on·,ended '·,with
CounCil and Prime Mmist- lution
who were depnvced
01
the' r. . . .g ·,of
IlJ1tIelIes.
pr, Vlce.chalrman
of
the
cation by the corrupt reg·
The Bakhtar correspon- 'revolutionary 'lJPOet ry ,::whort
h('volutlonary Counei1, Dt'regIme or the
hangm;,tn
dent report adds thai af· play,and;naUzlll eD1ll!er't
puly Prime MInisters, meDaoud
te.ward.· one of the _d- hy. !IOalh' offtilibib'a 19qh
mbers of the governmenl.
ents iBpokc on "'the IDeed Scbool.
the herOIC and valiant NaA source of the Minist·
-The functiDn "wa~ ,attentIOnal Armed Forces, you- lOll formlltion .of DemlH!l'ary said that the donatIon
th, intellectuals aod
all
lIc ¥outh
aIion"of 'ded ·illnadditiDo"to. youthl -of
have been
accepted \'. Inoble and patriotic peopl{'
Afghanistan "for
fdJlt\mr HBbibialotil.......ool. by a
th thanks.
nl I he Democratic Repubent of'the trade demands grest· nnmbec of youth.
of youth,- for education of "boys '8Ild ,·girls. from other
Ioe of Afghanistan
\
The pnncIpal of Hablbia
paf,riotic and sensItive· you- - schoo's.
'/,1'• •

r» :.ft'~t. ~":f-\!~;.,~~·.;tj

~~".·H

-sa

-28'

...
. 14-ISayyed,Daoud Sa'
o~~r.BabuilJan.

,:

,~

'.;()~'.

twenty

-;

Iii- ..Sayye<l. Akbar Safed "Babu.,:ran. .
11i- MohalIllTllld. Aziz,
'student of Nejat School.
eoUltnissjlftler.
17- Mohammad 'Zaman, architect.
.1,8- Mirza
Mobamm·
rad. .
19- Mir ·Masjedi,
20- 21- 22- Three friends of MiT, Masjedi.
~3- Mohammad Aref,
telegrapher,
24- Mohammad Sedd·
iq, telegl'AAbllr.
25- GhuJam
Farouq,
. telegrapher who· was been captured' on the eve
of his mardage.
28- Haji "Mohammad
Hussain, ~;!mih"DlreC
'tor of Kabul. ··~1Eilucation
Office duringv~ JUnani
era and then' '. •assistant
director of 'Esteql&l Lycee
(Amani era),·

.

four >lbOUl••lC!

", . . . . ,
.'
,~

were inwl",'
.
,,, 'c
. l'; way or another m
.,:.. '~ ~ pending at the
• ~'Tribunal ot .the
~1ftl·Court, anI! me>ntIr;;after~tb, ',and y~
ar ~ter. ye8l:" they passI.~ .tbeir.·days in fear
. &1\ll1:ip-.uncertainty.
The committees appointed
hy the Higb Judiciary
Council of the

Democra-

1Jc Repuhlic of Afglra·
nistan in the course of
week

a single

cleared

five bnndred cases
der processing at
Criminal TrIbunal of
Cassation Conrt, aod

uo'
the
thc
re-

Saur seven victory celebrab;BBS
held In Parwan,
PROVINCES. May 17, Saur seven.
(Bakhtar).- Since
the
At the function a numPeginnlng .of the Sall' 'Per of. knife makers on
seven :Revolution bring- behalf 01· otherll in their
ing
freedom.
equality s~Ches enended their
and justice thi-oughout sinCere
congratulations
the country. the noble and best wialu!s over tbe
At these 'functtans aft'people
of
Afgba- victory of.-glorious rev- er rec1tatlnn of a,~ .V~
Distan
in
tbe cen· olution of the Democr,,- rses from·t;he Holy:Xatre and provinces
bave tic Republlc of Afghan- ran. a =ber of teaclters
~n celebrating the esistan to the Chairman of and students
delivered
tabllshment of the new the Revolutionary Cou- speeches over the tOuorder with shouting of ncil and Prime Minister. mph of the Saur seven
slogans of Long
Live Vice-Chairman of
the 1357 Revolution.
the Democratic Republic Council. and members of
of Afghanistan. and vic>- the Government and dec·
The Governor of Bar"h
torious be the true .ODS
Jared their lunrestrsined
Fida
Mohammad Deh·
and, real servants of Af- suppor. towards realisa- nesheen .attenqing ,these
ghanistan by holding sp- tion of the sacred aspirat· function shed light on the
ecial functions.
Ions of the Revolution of
Bas.c Lines of Duties of
The Balrhtar correspo- Saur seven
the
Democratic Hendent from Charlkar republic
and
ad·
In reply Lt. Col Pac· ded
ports that the workers.
that the tyranical
ha Sarbaz the Chief uf and despotic regimes of
officials and
employ~s
of Gulpahar
Textile Security of Parwan pr- Naderi UyrIaSty popwnMm, farmers and c.tizens oVince expressed appre- rlsed the antl-democra·
in a function celebrated ciahon for .the patriotic tic and 1l11tI-nation cd·
the victory of Saur se- sentiments of citizens of ucation and the people of
ven Revolution and in Chairkar.
Afghanistan were
not
their speeches and arti·
given '3Jl tlpportun1~y to
c1es sbout the
national
Similarly,
thousands learn Ihe Telilities of'thearmed upriaing of
the of Ulama., workers, pea- ir qountry's' history and
heroic Afghan army who sants and cjtizens of Ta· demand their lawful rio
ich under the leadership iah . woleswali and Ala· ghts. The decayed
and
of the People's Democr- kadarl Alsai of Kaplsa colonlatistlc Daoudi 'eduatic Party of Afghan, La; Woleswali held fu·
cation system. and his
istan toppled the towers netlon
and hy shoutlnll
of tyranny and establish· revolutionary slogans de·
despot
colleagUes were
ed the Democratic Rep- clared their fujI support so treacherous tbat they
ublic. extended their co- for the Democratic Rewere' ftostile' even - to the
ngra tulations
to
N oor
public of
Afghanistan USI' of a series of words
Mohammad Taraki. the and requested Abdul ShChail:man of the Revol- akoor Dabeer. the KapThe function ended wi·
utionary Council
anel isa Lol Woleswal
to th staging of a drmna by
Prime Minister and me- convey . their best wish· students.
~f
mbers of the Revolutio- es over the victory
nary Council of the De- Saur seven Revolution
According to
another
mocratic Republic,
of to the Chairman ol th" report the people
of
Afghanistan. They decl- RevolutiDnary
Coundl, PUhtoon Zarghaon ."'01ared theJr .all~ound de· Prime Minister, DeputI'~ of Herat,-held 0
dlcatlon, ,sacriflee
and Prime Ministers and me- functfon·..to· celehrate the
mbel'S of the Governm- vietory,of'Sall'
_no
sapport· tow'" l;Oosoh·
datiDn Of the Democratic enl.
1357 ~lution.
'The
~b1Ic.
Acemdbc to anat.,
participants declaredill1"1be ~akhtar correspo- report from MaZltri Sha· eir all~ 8811!riiice
Ddent, report adds
the rif, the victory of
Saur and aq ,tim inf.4lilifil.
lm1fe
ot Chair' seven revolution was mar· ing t!Je-. O~vJ!8*" the
b r , ~ held
a ked In ,special functlortB gloriOW' .~. of
~f-'fipe;Gul Ghat thl" Shahead Balkhl the ~ .'t;t~ '~I:>undl . to-.cdeJlraee
the and BaldUar highsrboola
Ill' .01,.",,1" 'al':
!lUi
tul :<TeVQlution of of MIIZarl Sharif ,which
(V 1ft •t..;~ • •)

After this bra, I'
act
and the protest he , made
agsinst the British. Gov·
emment .md the pro-Br·
itish gov.ernment of Nad·
eri. MobalDllll¥l
·Azim
surrendered his arms at
the er>flllf'" of .the eml:>-

:rFIABIiBIA SCRO~L "~0lJ:U-I
·:OEBEiBRAIE :REVOLLr.:rjON'

Mohammad Azim
was
finany
executed
after
extensive
torture
on
. '21 of Sunbula . ·and ·thus
,he
became· martyred.
The rest of this impriso·
ned group whose number reached more than
hundred including those
.accUBed of the assassina'tlon of' Nader the traltor
27- Ghulatn t>astagir.
was encountered
with son of .Commander 'Ghusuch hardships and dis- lam Farouq.
asters that were
not '
28- Colonel
Hal>asn
seen by any Muslim and
not heard by any . infid·
el.
The story of. their
IDe js py itself . another
history of the crlmt!s and
despotism pf Nader wh-,ich .would be told later
PROVINCES, May
19, - expressed 'readiness to ex· ...
in detail at appropriate ti·
me. Here we only suffice (Bakhtar).-To welcome the amine the patients voluntato menA,on ~ names of victorious revolution of . lily from 2 to 5 p.m. evpry
a number of these . pers- Saur seven 1357. the staff da~ free of charge
of the Pilbtic 'Healtb 'Depons as follows:
artment
.,Of 'Ghazni provln·
According to, another reo
1- Late Abdul Aziz
2- Mohammad Yousuf ce out of patriotism and port from MlIimaua Ceoter
love for people have exp- of Farlab
province.
Dr
Haqiqi.
ressed
readiness to
exa- 10<1 Ibrahim. Dr Abdullah.
3- Sarwar Joya
mine the patients In I herr Dr Chan. Dr M Shanf.
4- Haji Abdul
Anz.
private
cliniCS
from .. nd Dr M Tahir. the patrthe enllgthened \merchaf
'1 to 5 p.m frf'e of charge
IotiC doctors of
AndkhOi
ot.
I'very day.
Health (I'nter haVf" expr(-'ss5- Sayyed Abu Baker
pd readmt'ss
to examme
6- .Mohammad GUlar,
Similarly. Dr M Azam free of charge the needy
expert in Lanning chpm·
FaJZ. thc head of Malarl8 patients JO their
pnvate
.stry.
Department
(hnics on Tuesdays and
7- Mir Osman, trans· EradicatIOn
lator in the German Em- and M. Hassan a technician Wednesdays from 2 10 5
01 tht"
dt'pa, tmenl
have
pm
bassy.
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Nabl Westalay,
thr Gov
ernOr and Commander or
Ihe Armed Forces havf' f'X·
prrssed their sincere CongrafuUltlOns on the Occas.
10n of thr victory or thf'
~lorious Sallr SPv("n Rrvo

and'~ywna~

_ ..

Jl.obrak Karmal

In'the letter 'the elders of
.M ISllIdtail. ,have revealed
"h(' _reacherous acts of thf'
. runrupt INaderi
dynasty,
!the tyranny and 'mju8tlf'rS
01 Daoud. the' last link of
'hi CDrJ'10pt 9ynosty have
crondemned ' it
.1lhey bavr "also me-otlo,
..fJed In othe rlr.tter that our
,sons who wore sent to thl'

Vi(,f'-C.halr-

mao of Ih(' R~oIliflOnarv
Council and tbe
membcr<;;;
of thr
R'overnmc'tlt or 'hf'
OcmoGratlc
Republic
of
Afllhanistan

AI Ilhe "od tbey

have

xp"esserl their supporl and
.c:ohdaJ;lty
for thr consoli
dallon of lhr
DemocratIC
f

Rcpublic of

Afghanostan

to NQor Mohammad Tarakl. Chairman of thp
Revolotlooary Council aod Pn-

Mlllistcr

Illf

'Cnarrdehi gir./s school
K"'BlJL. :'May i9. Illakhl·
'ar) -'Ehc
VA:%torious
sut'·
e E"5S \of·,seur seven
1357
\YBfi observed -in a
grand
funotion. at' the QalaewOllr
01 Chardl?hl
girls school

Y""'''day

,iRahm...baba .. and Khushal
Kh-an . hlgh ..chools·for edu.

In the function
which
CatIOn W~re taught discord
\\ a~ also d1tended by a nuand pessumsm by the lea- . rnlwr 01 uJamas, mlelligenr~ers ·~ot· tbe _.past
'I"egimes
lsla, and .IOGol peoplE'
of
""",tead of palrl-.n sod Char.dehl -woleswah a nu-nmty
Now It IS a rmllttcr
mber of teachers and stud-Iof pleasurE' that the
COl- emts of thelschool read thiJUpt relUDe thes' been eJI' • ('II artic1es~about the
V1C'
nmJll Bted ,··with" ~he walou r
lOflOUS ,..evotutlOn of
Baur
,anu dOlilflasnet;.oof"the Af. ~ t'evcn w.hich took place
~lJtrnn '\Immed 1"lRorces
ond
witb' the' .wiIl aDd strength

.:the all]JJl1lt'l".of all the peo.
npl,' of'..&fllhanistan.
'V\t-ctbe end -the "elders of
. Bisakha'1 .Mohnatnd rep....enting. all "Eisakhail ,pe.

In the message tbey ha·
wntten that the oppres6Cd .people of Afahaaistan
~our 10ulll'landing wishes
have comc to fruition •. the
high mountams of the homeland•.the rovers and the
largc aod frUItful deserts
I' your country are now at
Ihc d,sposal of all people
nl Afghanistsn
Now thaI the tyrlll1ts and
OPP"fSSIVe Naderi dJDa..
I). Ihe
hIstoric
traitors
hsve
beeo
ehminated
II 1< lime to work hard to
~el her with patriollc senlI'
menls [or welfarr aod honnur of the couotry under
Ihc guidance of Ihc Revo·
IlItmnary roundl.
\,f'

Saur'7 observed at

lutlOfl

of ,the-,nohle .people of

Af·

RU1UiEtan and selflessne.ss
0: 'hCFOIC army of 1he co·uotry.lunder 'the leaden;hip
011 the~ Peoples 'Democratic

lopJe np1edged every ~6H('- ,·Party.
mice", and selflessness
'"
conso'Jidation
of tht'
dt'In Ihe m:t1l!les 'they also
'mocratu
republican
ordff'mJOded of~!the tyl'onny an
oppression of'Natlen
dyl1a~ty rtrlers
and condemn·
('41 the' bad
Bnd treacherous act s of lhos(' traJtors
nnd demaRo~ues or the past
1~lmt' and ~xpressed thell
('very sol.idarll}
seJflessflt'SS and 5scnf 1('('
to-wuds
I ('<I""68t lUn 01
nallooal a&Jilrarlons 10 lhl' IkvolullO
nill y Cou'Ju II of Ihe
Dt'IDO·Republlc of

4 Nlh('

AflJha-

1l1"lan
Al lhe cnd_ P.aYCJ the wo
("x pres·
..... ng Ihanks Im- their warm
It'!\wal of·r.hard{'hl

....,Ol'JtJ:ments_ and saJd
lhal
ltht
Democrotlc RepublH'
01 Afgharllslan has bel"u
MI abushed as it resu1t 01
slil,,"f l(~l'
and sclflt:Bsn('ss

wor,ld ,agriculture falling

AccordiJlg to data com- o~gllnizations, and is eo- sectora, such as contnbu- largest smgle share
of
piled by the CDnsultatiVI' mposed of major bila te- tions to finance current
commiUllents- more th·
Group on·.'1'ood' Producti- ·..al and multilateral don· Import9 and debt reorga- an 25. percent
rllzatlon. (These commIt·
on aod':InvestJnent In De- <lrs. as well as two devel·
ments) also include novelopll)g-"Countrles (CG- oping countries from each
-The ave, all average
·Jl'PI). the value of deve}· of five regions of the wo° nconcessionary types
of
grant elemellt of capital
official cornrm troents. of commitments
opment asslstance comm· rid.
for agrICwhich only negligible am- ulture is estimated to ha·
itments llfor investtnent
ve decleased from 61 pl"
in agricixlture dropped so'The CGFPI study add.; ounls go to agriculture."
me $500....millron in 1976 that on 'the basis of preh· the CGFPl paper explal' rcent In 1973 to 45 pel ".
-ent In 1975 "This sharp
from the level achieved minary data. and indicat- ns
The paper also reveals decline was due largely
the year blefore.
ion•. given by donors. coto increases in the volu·
mmitments of agricultu- that.
Ille of hard loans by mul·
From "'1973 through 19- , ral'investments in
1977
- OUTIng the
period. tilateral institutions, who
75, the CGFPI states. su- . will exceed the preVlous
ch ass1lltance for agricul· high level achieved In 1973-76. the region of As- Ill' soft lending, such ..
that by the Internat1On.1
1G75 in CUITent- but not •a and the Far East reI"
ture slelidll7 increased el ved mOre Ihan 35 percDevelopment Association
from $2!Vf>,"illion to S5.113 real- prices.
bitJion 'ilgrlcuUure com·
In a paper, "AnalySIS ent of the total of cap'· (IDA), dechned," the Ie·
mitments- declJned to $5
of .Reoource Transfers for tal commitroenls for agr· port notes. The averuge
of grant element is estimat·
33 billion iri 1976. howev- Investment in Agrlc\1ltu- Iculture, The regions
er
re," the CGFPI revoals Africa. the Near East. and ed to have Tlsen to abo·
thaL.during the
period. Latin America received ut 54 pel cent in 1976, "Ia·
the rela· about 20 percent each. On rgely as a resuH of lendThe OOFPJ was organ- 1973-76,
tive share of total comm- a per capita basis. the As· ings under the World Ba·
i£ed lD'~975' by the War'
Id Bank,.· the' 'Food
and itments going to agricul- ia and the Far East ng· nk's Third Wmdow oper·
Agriculture Organization ture was only about 15 ion was the smallest rec· atlons," the CGFPI study
adds.
of the.,lUlJited . Nations percent for the thrl!C cat· ipient, however.
egories of donors-Deve..
. ('FAO).~.ml the
United
-During the same time
- Dhibursement rates
'NationauJilewlopment Pro IDpment Assistance Com- peviod, the 29 coantTles
egnmune,,(UJfI)P), Its thmittee bUateral aid, Op· with 1971 per capita gr"s, for agriculture are far sl·
EC bilateral aid, and mu· national products of oel· ower than tho<;e for prol'
·tee' maiDl~fIions are to
uf
ltllateral assistance-tak- ow.$15O received far less. ects in other sectors
'-encourqe I a larger flow
• ". ,. ..•
;lJ ij t..
··of extarn.t·I.%MOlI1'cetI (or
en ~ogether. Multilateral 'per cap.ta, of £apUal co- the economy.
l\gellcies. as a whole, 8/ld mmitIJlents for agncultu'
- To meet the target
I8l!""I_"'
.. !!l,. . . . . . . . . ~,~ ,..,..~...,,\.f ,._':t. I
tood prod\Ultlnn, vto <Impj~~
.~
ve tbetbOOrdinatton
of t.4e World Bank, in par t- ."",,:than.' the' group at m.· of $8.3, billion. (m ~975 pro
.
,
:!
r
.. _
'"Y
f _
..
'. aaaified:~~8 ~,,*,'J~ ••
lSac:tiVlt~ ~ 'l~Dt rou- icular, accorded a much ddl~come countries.
.ces) by the year Hl80 for
'~: ~7 ·216848,
if
lettera"AfI.,'2O,. .' ,,:., - -,,1< ., 'i""
lillateral and biJatlll'alldo- higher priority to agricu·
develDpment assistance
~ln· .t.he three.year p~.
commitments
for food
:.
~; '8
:coJ....n~~_,~t ..ors provi<Ung fit;lanclal lture in making thl!lr
i'.·\' +r~: -26851-1;3 Ext. 59 ;, '1.1...:.
.A
,";'-;-:,
J, \, .. ,
·,.and teobnieal .'a,,"tonce <Jommitroents,
nod. 1974-.76, 'int4lsrated
produc.tion projects, com';:;. ,..~rw-',&._
........ "'WU
.'~
, -N,~
. - lI886'
.;
D~;' P,o...:......... ~ ,
"flor foo6i~uotion,"and
, rU1'a1. development proje- in.I1meDis for qfteultore
,:~;.:~'i~!
'~ l~ exL t~, ~i :T ~t ..~ ,. :4?'!\"~J,'~
to ~nslJDEl~~eteJfect:i'Ve
liThe relaijvtMy, low pr- eets aceount-ed ,for just will need to increase by
tbo KabDl ..-_:
,. "
~t·..
·oose of .w.tJeplenrllllOUl!c- PPQrtion of bilateral
1'001- ,uncler 10 percent of ,total ,S2.~ .billion 'annually, 01'
. . ~ . ,.",.._- .
'~'j,'ii
. "
.
.....~
! ' •.;>-; ~ l":; . ,$,'"
~\.;~,!!.I,' ~~,.
)'1-~11'r'.:'. ,(:t(i
,es.
,,,I ..
mitJnenls gaiN. to 1Ia-.-U· . .cOmml*.menls . ,for. '81'ic- by about· 33"percant'each
" ;:.., ,~;~ D~j ,
:11' - ,., .,\-.~;,.,~' :,\~,':,:;I"
. '11he ~tat.iv.el Gro- lture I1\llf b\!,padly: apl- I ,ll1t1ttll" Projecta,.ior ,terti- year, The target._.~t
ri, ,S·'· ,..' ...,
c·· - .t1fJ{~7•• ~., I , .
~,'.t;.:;~,
i~.·
"~'
lb~'
l,b.¥~ise
C. sined by the (act ~hat mo- ~ 1 produc:Uon,,and ..dis· ~ut in ,a cotlUJll1n1que;. is·
".
...~ . ~
'>.0
' " ,,~, ,
t,
' _~ ~h
.- ....~i - re.IWUUJ,
. L __ haU
f t"~,I'
~,!. • <',·_~·--:~~f~;......
,'1 [?r-:.t;r'" ,
'~"'-""
~.:1':~ .... ;. I .. t/j" • " " ""
"
rl
~. . ~,\.:&II·,IU
.C) l_~_cap.trl;b~!i.on. Wgether· with ..sued In· MalJIlII;>/by • the
. the ,v!due ,ef -lert;Wzer,'lIu- World ,F,ood <b1ncil•
.
"m1y
,ltII1 ·-eoDllI;libDmta
are ';!PDli~~~~unte(Mor 1the
, ,.tl'
.PM .
b" the ,~,. IIfIO'IIOring 1lOrmally
l\OtulUQCIlble.py
,(&pont>'

tt:"'---........------....

·e.s.......

onl\TY .:couo.cil and Prime er to Noor Mohammad Ta·
Mi'diMer, Vtce:chairman of ,raki. CbaiJ:man of thf' "~.
thc 'RevbI6li6dary' 'Council \'olutionary
CounCIl
aod
and m~thbers -lIf the gov· PlIme Wnister ..of Dem<>ornmellt Of DemocratIc
cratlc .Republic of Af~ha·
. Reptlblic of'A!gbani$an
.,.<Ian.
In r<~sponse ltuuar Go·
veroor expressiug thanks
Sinula~ly ihe..u1amas. dIg·
over tbeir sincere sentimo ."Iooies, ..intelligentSla, pe·
ent< p~lIlised them to oon· .sants. and the _hardwork·
vel' their melllage to the ing...people of Naziao wo°
'Chairman of-the 1Ie"o'Iull· ,Ieswali. of .Shinwar.in a leI·
ooary CounCil. and Pr.imc tel 10. Lt. Col .. GbuJam Na·
Ministe".-and,'the. mend,erg . bl Weslalay.•the ..Governor
of the ,gove~ent of the and Ihe
Commander 01
nelllocrati~ Republic of .thl Armed For.ces of Nan·
Afghanistan
~.rhar pl'OvlOce hav. mn
Acco~ding to a'Dother rc· .1Iratulatcd the vIctory
nf
port from JalaJabad, Mal· Saur seven ,1357 Revolull'
ak KhaJr Jan, Malak Hah· .on whiOh .took.place Wllh
Ihnoor. llafizullah. SikRo, slrcoglh .of lhe .peoplc nf
dar. Gul Jan .and Ml>ham·
AI.hamsla·n to bloor Mo·
mad Augul the oIders of hRmmed Tarllki, Chaorm·
CohaMikhail Mohmaod In a an of thc Revolutlonarv
'etler to Lt. Col
Ghulam CouocII and Prime MID 1St...

,[ I hf' 1rur and honest son~
of thl' peopll' of Afghan1f;l·
1111 aoc1 Its goal IS to
1m·
pnIvP. the livmg condltlOns
or all stralas of the sOCiety
lJlc1udmg workers. tOilers
nnd
h.rrdowrkmR
peoplf'
whu'h'dunng the long years
or Nedrn Na werr subj('clcd 10 opprrssaon
POInting to the

'ot Saur 7. 1357

SUCCf'SS

RevolutIOn

he added that the revolu
bon was 'made possible by

Ihe blOOd of the

marlyl S

who lost -their hves to save
tht' people from
tycan n y

,nd despobsm

01

Nade ..

oyo.sty such as 1he

Rt>vo-

lutionary martyr of Ih,'
country MTr Akber Khy·
eod others and today
the respowubllity
of
each to make the Revolution fruitful and With full un·
Jty and so1.ldarity Bnd unitedly 'Serve for the
prog

·bel
It

IS

tess of the country undE'I
the gU1daoce oj the Rt'vo,Intwnary
Counel' of the
l..t>omocratJ<
Republic
of

Afgh.msta·n
'The funct'ion ended

WI!

h

pp.rfonmng of a short plav
and slog8n~ ot dl,itth 10
I ht· hloodthlrsty
hangmen.
IiHlg !lV(' the pcoplt> of Af·

success to the
lliltlonal and
dt'mocrallc
ruOvl'menl oJ the
('ountT),
long II~(' th(' PE'oplt>s Dem-

ghIlDlsta-lJ.

nCi Hili Party of

AfghitOls-

ton ·Iong ItVI'
Afghamii"
u'n and forward
towards
a flOUrishIng. equal,
and
rTo~p,.rous

soeH.."f:y

~~~~

Sau'r 7th victory celfibraiioBS ,he'lil

•
Ul

A

8C{>I1H'of

(f'...ontlOued from page '2) )le expressing their hapto umtedly work for 1he
The functIOn was atte- plness and sentHnents L) 'progress and ·developm·
nded at the pTlmary sc· shouting of slogans
of en t 'of Adghanistan.
hool there by peasan ts.
Long Live the Democraworkers and
inteUectu- t.c Republic of Afghan·
anotlll'r
Acoord1Og to
a1s.
lstan vlctorious be
th(~
report the victory
of
'The Bakhtar correspon' Revolutionary
Council. 'cRevolutJion of Sall' .ev·
dent Jrom Logar
repo- they exp' essed solidant; en was ·marked 10 a··8"a·
rts tbat a number
of and cooperation for the 'nd I fWlction yeltellday at
Ulama. elders,
peasr.nh reahsatlOn of the nation- the Sayedabad wolelwali
and cj.tizens of
Bara~.i· al aspiratwos to the Reof Wardak province.
1Bauk ....w oleswllll of La- volutiunary Council of
gar 'hellLa''function y<:s. Ihe .Democratic . Repu'
·At ,$he' tw:u:llon
'the
terday.tlt'-'lhe,;.guden
of. blic of Afghanistan.
..studants ~and 4~ols
the· go~ate during
. In reply GhnJam "Bu- QXPl'eaed .<ilbeiru.Lilt-ou·
whieh·.the_apea1<ers ron- ssein. the Governor
of nd coopenti<m :lJllui!'t'ea·
demned ·.·the decayed r~ :Wardak.
while express- diness;towm:ds ,.....a)lll·
g1me .of' .the past and ex· ing thanks for Ihe pious atlon of'.the·_' oede...
preaaed -their alI- out reo sentiments of the peo~
adiness and solidarity to· explained the Bas.c Lin.
The.-Balkh .~~pand·
ward. consolidation
Of es of. Duties of the Dem- ent .bom "or.-Imt, othe
$/}e,,~e'f~~ to
the
.
Re bl'
f Af
'cunnI> of~~, .....e,.~.'-'~ft::"""'; Gouncil of
ocratic
pu.e a
g,
~;"=3
han,lstan. to them
and '·pDl'ts,*hat"'~);'·I.~*,IJ"d.ay nhe
. el':_!"""atic. R-.public ..said tbatdn"the past re- offlrlals, Il.. ...ffe.s. ·~wo·
loJ.lianistan.
m........... ~
1
ated rkers, ~Btndeete. 'l'pe.pn:'lri ·iteplv . SalIlhuddin ...~,~s
I' ru ers cre.
ts and ,citizens. 'o~as
. ' . " ,
. ,(I1.cords ·and ,peSSlJIllS1Il
·Hptilk".,~ ,GQve~or of 8IJ)Ong the' people. 'Fhl! Urezgan, aJid
Gnab
,~, ,~d ~pprec- noble people of Afgh'!Jl- _woJeswali ".""IDt~to ,,the
,fatiOn ,~rt:the sentime"ts Istan did.,not, find an op- • govCllnors '~8'tlIDd"ex
of;'the "'MPple.
or-tunity 'te>-,ae,ve for the ".pressed their .".m;q:tgatlllThe"S,'I:~av(con:llSPun- pr9gi-ess ..and"ridevelopme- ,ation "..md 'liMpplll-< Idor
.... ent·.;.~-ml ..jr"' an"Shar. nts at rthe!l"'country.. Now "~e"new O1'der",t<J·
oor
. ...
-.....
"he,.;,~tr'e·.~,
of WardnJo tha~ the new 'regime a f , M a bammad "m-~""
''7,~....., ,nhe
'. .,on= ,.
D"''''R
bll h s €hairman of ~.•i£lileve>.....~ .... ~I,'1I''liports
that
emocra...c
epu 1 ' "
.
...........t"•. '. ".·c~
:.'.r~·,~z:r:..iI,.of':elders. clti· beeO'-eatabllshed as
a lution.ary ~",. "... ,.
-"-...."",,...
f .L""'''_'
<10......- 1iIl&u
'-a!:eq8: ~aJid Intellectuals '''N'8j1ltj''Ot·~. .~fj''e'·o , .....1' ~ ......
I ' h'
. .-r~lj)C"....n~e 'iB,*, - heioic> '~~""nl!arwY Ul\- ~IWU. nmam.
.
e

·o~.~:","

.."T t ,"cif .~.. .

;.::.":iEf.

<.onvey

their

<l'eadiness

for .•alI-round 4.tItJce.
,upfXlrt 'and dedication
:for the ·Demo", at:Ic .Ilepubhc to the RevolutIon·
ary Couarll of the Dem·
ocratic Repubhc of Af·
ghamstan.
'lJhe liakhtal
JJOn:esn·
.ondent ~ QaJi ,Nau.
c:en~e' ofry Badghis ; Ip'OVlIlce, reports that t8l-,great number of citiJJells, of·
ticials and aldera..in ~gro
ups ..went to thctJ8OY'lrn'
.or·s affi£e YCllt.el!M)f.and
requested All A".,&d.
.mehr

the

GoveJrD,Dr

of

'&dghis to convey ./the,r
.oongnaWlltiDn ami ,aup1I000t ~!for tbe reauqtjon
of
the objeative,. of the nR.,..
...olution to the Chsirm·
· an'.of lthe RevaJutinnary
·Counc.I .•and P.r.roe-,Mifll~Rter,··.and':membef9 of

.-!lhe,

'<.Revolutionary

Council ,of
,1.Repu·
.blic of :Mgha1ll'um,

'cthe

,Democrat,,·

.mhellBadghis GJoven,or
·othanJoad Jlfor Ihe --Urn,
··ent. otmhe 'peop!e .....d
- . . - I cd to
oovey thell'
...~a , "C
·,m_ge;tOrthe• .cDiaimnan
«oflilhe ~ReorDIlJtlo-.r)'l£o_~,-'->

·.itb'~"l" !~'1Io!ip~cif tht! ~t'.".nli~ic unw "aDd Ii'rllDe ......una,er
'-People's"Jlt!Dii>cratic Pa- armY-""The)' -~ested "and lmemberB;oUlle~rBerty--ot"AfRblmistiul.
It· Hayatobah '~18tUlal. the "'volutionary Oounell.
the governorate and whcalls on ~ll complltriots
Governor of 'Urezgan to

'1I~~t:=aJ.i d' Jal·
~z ·iIl~kadari ' w:r:: to

,
'.

,.

,

thl'

tunetl'

I.he- O((~lon of
VIIUory uJ I Saur 7.
1357

,ow,httfd

0'0

l~volDuon by the DemOCI'
IdIC
Youth OrganISation at

Habibia --thgh Sdlool

I

Needed

•

"P'Wv. ,,·nesa I

The ,Mille llus

'o~eds

machioe,~

aiel Inc bonog
volls,." It h Ivur 6pJ1ld1es
~
, Loml and foreign hrms who <ao supply should ~
.Dbou' .the....offers by Auaust 17 .'0 the Supply D~~
I~pb""".

380

rlmenL.of the Fuwnce M rT.lstry Speci.flcotwn
IS I cq uiTed

and~

~

e rrnS eran be seen Security

(94)

3-3~

~~~~~~

a Tide on success...

~,

':l::&.~~L------~-~
to

.When you..llet down to jt there IS only one way
.an.mrline.
'Pbe. only sure guide IS locceued pall""oaer supp-

Ju4ge

or1,

.Q1leI'. tho Ia6t ..thI!ee yeara we bave lacreased
oar.,p.""ftlNlPra••t " ..... of 33~ a year,
_eoo.tdeEed thJa way \Ill' at PIA cpme out very
near the iIIp of the airline 1e4Igue.
One of the CQJlybookauccess stories of recen t
ye~ acknowledged
by the mternatlollal pre"".
take a rlde on IUCcess. It'. a. great feeling.
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KABUL. May 22. (Bakh·
tarl.-Indian Ambassador
to Kabul Shalendra ,Kum.
<lr Singh paid a

courtesy

meeting which

was

I

Education

Qadir

Ashna.

President of Liaison

and

Cultural Affairs of the Mi·
nic;;try of

Higher Education

and Swashpawan Singh,
Cultural Attache of the
Indian Embassy 10 Kabol.
t hey exchanged
views on
df'velopment nnd ('xpansion

199 ei gbth
gra d e I e f t outs reg i stered
i 0 Logar

• I

«'abol 'Hi,odus obsell-ve Saur
7 victory in grand functioo
-~

f

·~UL,
\!It;>.~The

Ma.v..,2J.. (Bak!J·

t35'r

ch in.. o function

.
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ublic and long live the he-,
MAlY. 2J~ 1352
this laDlit ~.'
I(it:lo1!Y. of &'lor. roic and valia"t Afllban '~~~tiQJI'~IIIid cu1t1H'e
Historictii1 R~' btIls
~ous.'Revolu\ion . of SaW' Army:
:~ , ,.,..
'!liu:ement'
wb.ich
:·thau.,·&h,~ to hoseven, ,1351. and establisbAfterwards 'Mrs. Mjna
'
" '
".--'';.
fj
u.,',
.regime of Id bisto~.,
,'., re ,.ce;JI8m,110801ment of the auspicious re-. Kaur, on Iiehalf of wo,me'll,
u:qeD"·.·.~
~T:;"J'
~T
gime of the Democratic read an article
entitled, t,h.fJ . , ~"e ;~o .ts la~"!!f ewus al~jpf~ ..p tea, of
~~
th~" ~.untJlY 'DeJpo~etiC' J,l,e~ ..bli,c GJ!. ~i' 'r the worthy.. cUI;. his.toric r".A!tlC8\l(:ll Wl!re
.. wliB ,. 'dbservec!" "" ' ~1.i1dus.
araotee's' tb"'e Sod31 £qua- lIn'liJ::'¥¥l histOrical l!~\l.' ~llepU~~{:~\(.ted' ewJ·
7t
ements"of'the" people 'of dug'by '~a'\ ·umbeJ"'·<it"profl.
>' in a _lP'lIDd function•.. at Bo' lity·. ~wise. Suraj Singb, the 'cultUral beritage and ting e'lements, and manU.
,', bn Nanak I)!taramsal.·jn,. Parithfll!ll Singh. Om Prlt- h'
. I ' d
t t'
f ' '1' tI'
f
SinDtato
..'
.stonca
structures an
es a IOna p CJVI
JSa ODS 0
.. ' ParwllD Mai4a.,••! Iv.~J'te. rdit¥.· .l'l!'~~il, •.J:!, 'S,itara.
1
•
"'..
....~ - "'·','cs ,,00 and under the past centune. were ,usurp.
Singh and Ghaoshay~ .,gr.onnd,
"'"
" ajternoon.
which' l'Onstitute ~c by greed y Ioeal and f<>The fU'nCtion was atlen· delivered speeches in COIIt'M'
remnants of the taste thi- reign profiteel's.
'dedc,by Kahul'Mayor, Ka· necdon·:wirb' the'- nationlil nking·;q.d art and froits of .' '. The Mjrlimly of. W,orma·
bul seCUl'il:¥" Chief"and a and pro~ive; .Revolution
l:.I
CuI
great' ntJJJ\ber' ..of Hiladus' with the c1appinga and I"p-' pbyaj~, and mental exert·' on and,
tUl'e: of the Deunlf S,IIdui,: ittduding men, plause of' the. audience. ."
IonS gf. past geuerations· of ruocrat,c Repuhhc of Afgh·
women. .and , chillfren.
The.' 'Bakhtar<, corre~pAt. the begintliitg"of the ondent . report' 'adds that
v
futibtl6n: K~W~w:n~ Eng ~~hl1D!~d
~~
.' ~!i;r"/~.I1"'<{j""
. Mayor,:jif :~IJIiAli'.;l;iit~behj1f
B
of
tial,.-,~;.a '!J';.<'.'Z!i.. fenCJ~ted ul citizens. \!~ Kaiml, 8Il well
TALUQAN. May 21, ( ". central dl!partment.s
the VIctorIOus RevollJtion
a, the Kabul Security Ch- khtar).-The 'dent8l' clinlc the Mini8tl;y of Interior
of Seur seven. 1357 to tbe ie( and Has!unat Kyhani of civil bospit81 of Khost in a letttr have conveyaudience and a1J. ,"9tl1.e ,At- a yOUl;!lf f"voh,ifil/Da\1' sp' Lui !W¢fJWa1f, with JDode· ed their ,beet; wishes and
ghan people. and. ?~d- ok. at~ the fundKin aod ""l ro. ,flll:iWi.... was opened hea.-tfeli· 'flentl.men,ts ov·
of
ed on the inCf'ption of the plaiued the fact that the yesterday in a function by er the eatabliehment
the
natioriBlI
and
revol·
new lWo,der and the fact tb- national and democratic Abdul Ghafour Rae.. Milit·
utjonary! regime to Noo..
at in~'8!e. corrupt monarch· order in the eountry gua' ary Commander of Khost.
MohlltnlNld Ter'aki, th"
ica1 ~_jJ~ th~:~~ ..'!..u· lantees the prospeJ'ity a n d ,
'
Chairman
of the Revolu.:I\t.,!he"openmg cerem<>demore'll > "-,,,~t~ 'in ...tge welfare 0 our compatriuts.
tionarv "Council
co~( 'i ,.•~.~ :":'::""'"",·f .; ''!hey '~congratulated tbe ny ~n'" '..co...9""an~er Prime' MInister of the and
De1!.!'.:I'l'*.4 '_wi~~tJ!I::,._bl.i:-~, na·ljuna\.---and--pr-ogtes&iv.e e~l,
)p{!I&Wlpve mueratic ·Republic
and
sb.tij~ o.t the J>emoa:atic revolutio,n to the audience o~kpL"Al .:*Iie Dep1ocrsof the Revulu·.
'Rl!li~·.:n(' 'the" :eoDnll'y, and ~~~ I appredati. ,tic "i'\e~UbllC~Of~f&banlstan memberS
tiunary> 'Councll,
whidi',.enjoys the sUPl'Ort
Oil fol'tberr''3eiitim~nts and land sald t4d\ e Democraclf:'illlJ ~P,eople of· Af~st' all peopfe d1"Af'gh/lDiit;ID Jtl,: Repub!\c; /la heen est.a·
In their. lettel' wbi).e
1J1l, '!1H...,kinds 0,1 discrjmina·
tuwards,· the. tlemocratic; '1'hsb~d to~~rvI the ~eo~le
"lJOli;'r--1i{j08tieea; 1f1~iiaJir. Republi~ 0(- \AfgHanistan. {rd.n accfrlllince ';"'th '.ts expressilig'
se~en~,
i~: ~£B'.!~r !Ji',!l/ de~otisiD" . ThJ'f~.~·:.~!\iCh be- aSlC )..ine!f\~ of Duties will ~::;:e ~:, ~:~ ,de~~
liav<;r;~~'elimJDated .and!, [Un 4~ ~.~ .. ~;In: and last·' ake Ieve~ffort to en· uf th. '''detllocrJf;f.c end
the
natioll,>I\iveS' in' ed till ,i'0~di8!lp,m. was,,:sure!he w are of tbe nation~' l'eptibUll·in equ-·
full' ,. tilJitY 'llnd' 'Wi,thl' arrotiri!·ctl1!y.'l:el.YilOus Hin.~¢.rE
t· tbey enjoy alising, ~ ration,
of
out'··.. '. I ,:).""alio~t"
Vio-·· QUs , .. "
~smaYee~..~~"n!!,
alth and liYe In
commodi~,.c'4JetrJbuted
lati"'~~ ';., l\..L
Karte"
'lin,'!' 'Shari Nau '.t""'~e
/lere of equa!i· und......
'.
8Ilts. "
d jufil
er .....,;IlOUJIOD';:1,
... o f
~'~:1l.
ec~. pu,njabl, Khalsa and Sho " ' .
ceo
wage ~TIand worke.He ~~e~.
w.th reCltlng a ,.,.
~ \'!3!'1'~.'
:::~'~~ c "11\00,1 ~8B atten, rs WltJJ\1hat, of'f,fflcill-la
unity, l>~~ _ " ~. ,i"...~>· ,Ilhe f1JACll~ ended witb d d y ~.4JI of departtp- and haY8,\!~.,,for.•.t4e
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H-ome news rottitd up

KABUL, May 21, fBakhtar).- The Mi:>istr:r
of Commerce :announ('e-

ment:
All importers and sell·
ers of goods are notified
to strictly

refrain

from

import and sale uf gnuds
bearing fake trade mar~.
1n view of the fact that
the supply of immitated
goods cause a great damii,(!t to t he consumers and
national income of
the

country, those who induige in such action which is against puhlic inter·
ests and against the in·
countr v , it

tersts of the

.

will be considered tantathe violaWn ,.will be pro,·
eeuted ill"accordanc!: with the spirit of': volutiOI1
,i~"

..

anistan as th" true guardi·
an of cultUl'al and historle>al v8lues of the country.
. i,tJ a bid to protect valuable
bislorical heritage of the
cQunlry requests noble compatriots to informsecurity authorities and coJ;lcern·

,~

un Ion h I'd
'1st session

to know of ao,y illegal exCa·
vation by profiteeting per·

bave volunteered tn teach them.

sons so that such unworthy
el~ents

who trawgress
and abu,se the history aod
th,· cuJtUI'e of the people of

According to
report a
large

anvthcr
numb-

er of high schOOl graduates
of .Wg"r . provinc" weI e
unemployed for the last
few years. They have now
their
damaging personal profitee- be~un to register
ring
are sent to justice names at the Education
and delivered in tbe 'hands . Department.
ot the law.
the country, and sacrifice
material and spiritual interests of the masses to their

KABUL. May 21. (Bakht·
ar).-Noor Mohammad T..
raki, the Chairm an of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister of the De·
rru>Cl'alic RepUblic of Af·
ghanistan met and spoke
in ao extremely fdendly
and sincere atmosphere to
members of tribes pf Sha.
ran Woleswalf of Ghazni
province and the centre of
Katawaz Loy Woleswall and

o[

and a number of teachp.l"s

ement of the WvrkefS co~
ndi tion was
discussed

Congra'tulator y
telegram sent
to·Bonn

and reviewcd.

In accordance
wit h
the goals of th, re"olution the 3agrami Te:.tJie
Workers' Union; after elect iog 30 workers as
sentatives of
the

repreUnion

He!m-

Kandahar.
Takhar.
Logar provinces, and Khost Loy Woleswali of Paklhia province, as well as

said my wish from you

is

thc gardens of the Revolu.
tionary Council
headquar.
ters. Present at the meet-

that when you retUrn

to

your provinces

ing was also

Suleiman La-

eq. Minister of Radio' and
Television.
Noor Mohammad Taraki
said first I co'ogratulate you
on the revolution of Saur
7, bet:ause this was your
revolution, and for you.. Thi6 revoiutioD is nol conf~ed to a few persons, but
workers,

rest

of

people

of

and the

present.

Regarding tbe promises
made by the
Democratic
Republic of' Afghanistan in
relation to economic progress. /lDd educational. and
sodal development

'Wltlter' '5Cb~ "
ent
pf tbe FederJII"~epu!llif: Of
Germany.

KABUL. ~ay 22, (Belch·
tar l.-A coogntuJatory te·
legram ha~ ~~ei,l sent Jly
Nooi- ,t,foiJJNllDla!l 1'ar,!/.ki.
Cbllirn1\IPof. t"'e 'J\e~ol!l'
lionary Council ,and, Prime
~!piat~r ,1If.. ~e
pepJ.9cra'~i~ ~~p"bl~ ,!le, M,banis~/II.~ til W~~aJ ' S~~eJ, rt'"
sic#M, pf!.thl; .f.~~f ~~

s:

p~J#ic iI~,~c;r!b*~~q .IIOW'
0'\. ~be '1'i.!ilf.19.11·!lf )"JI\!¥er,
setY';!lf ~~ii ,.. ~-r: o~ ,Jhat_

~~~:':'~f(~~t~~~ ,~~:.~~~~:;Cl~acb~=<--S~~~JJ,c~.- ~sidents., •::rS:~~~;:"~~=

c0W,1-!fX~; ,t~ ,1l\fPrwl!~9l\

Dj1~:n::~, Of; -*.IJII" POl;l'j.

¥lIy'

hm:IiWfflM'~t toilin4 er anll?!b":~~~.!'fBln;
-IW'PJJL, .
:i~, (B\I' - the as~'" 01 '~eat
peoplli.o':;4fPaDL8!'/.' toug. , du sdiOOls:,~-.-the-'.kPW),- The--- officl.a1s masses"'t~r '~w,OX'k;J11J .
live t11~';>J'Uinilci-.lfI!'i(·llepr, A\ait~~iiacle).
end wage earners·
of peuple 01 the COjUltry,
•• .
...L

tlq.. '. 8..~.l'

." ,
.'

'.

~

,\
o'

.• ..

r,l!1.I~

.. ,

He furt/)er si~led that
tbere ~e those ~1UJ enga·
8" in prOP88."'<\l! against
us. 8'Dd our policy is Dol tQ
thp.ir liking, but TSiate ago
aln that ollr revQ1utioo is
baSed 01) th~' p'i.-P.cil'le~ of
IsllUD•. !lDd lh,<l', 'J;)eJl!ocretic
Rep/lblfc. 'If ..~~~nist!ftl, is
of ~e1!\!Ppl~.,lI", Afgbllf'i~

tal! ~.~~, ~D "~~¥t~. KrYic~
At. :~~ 9lJ.,t ~ep~~y

bef°1J!1 , ~I\f.b.

,I f~plIJ.anda

•
\ '1

"
~

.

'•

and pr-

ogress in other areas, Taraki said I assure you that
we will fulfill these promises. We bave' soI.icited
assistance from' ftoiendly
states for tbe fulfilment of
these objectives, 'and will
accept with.app;etlati.9n the
unconditional aSSistance uf
the friendly .1lOurlp-les.

,,

.

was also launched durinll.
Amani period until th·
ey removed Amanullah
Khsn from the country.
Noor Mohammad Taraki
Ih~

representatives of LagbmnIl province prisoners at

the oppressed
Afghanistan.

·..

I

represenl:atives of

and.

is for the toiling" peasants,

)

held its first session while
the representative of tbe
Ministry of Soci81 Mfa;"s
wat: also

!,

TARAKI ASSURES
COMPATRIO"fS ABOUT
FULFILLING PRf)MISES

ed and ninety nine eigh·
•
th grade left-outs ' i n
0 :S
Logar province, who ""';'~.
re deprived of education,
by the so-eelled reforms
of decayed eBd false anL!
KABUL. May 2:1, (!;lak·
self--styled regime of htar).-The frrst session
despot Moilammad Dao- uf the Councjl
thc
ud, have begun higher
representatjves
of Bageducation in vilriouB Bch- r ami Textile Mill was heools in the province.
ld with the p1Jrljclpatiml
of Aqa Huasein Talash,
A sOurce of the Educ- President o,f .B!lgrami Teation Department
of· xtile Mill yesterday a.fter·
Logar province said
the noon.
studellts have
happily
In the sessioll improv·
begun their
pducatinri

ed sources when they come

Noor MohamD!ad Taraki, ~e <;~ai"'!Jln of the Be volutionBry Council and Pr ime Minister of the) DemocratIc Republic of

GIi8lOlf;\ KanUahor;"'"'ReIIT.anct. \T8ItIilt~~IleI¢;~OBt:-antl Lagbmen---ProVinl:es."

mount to falsificatioll and

(:'~~:a~A~n~a~u ..J~:Bagrami w'rkers

,'.

",~1 'W1>l'9P'r"~oilliblm1d ta~'IiI: die Chaihilim of the Re \'olutlonal'y Council and Prime
',' ran. Silrkhi Parsa aitd Gar d i z . '
.
",h .. Molf_"d.'i\S18m Watanjar. Deputy' 'Piime Minister and, ~iojsi:er, of

announcement
,

also

LHended hy Eng. Pir M<>haminad Zeary. DepiJty Mi-

,

Ministry

call on Minister of Hlghcr
Education. Prof. Mahmoud
Soma in his office at 8.30
a.m. yesterday. DUFing the

nil'ter of Highf'r

,'Kanw8t'·· SiJ:!gb' Kapur. while delivering his
·Parwao temple,'

d:!Por:i

ermep,y to Kabul,",Prehz
dey: "
; '.
Joseph Hofim,emi :lirid ,;.¥t,
~ . .. ': . : : ' . ,
b~~s~dl?f, of 'the . 'l\epu'blic
KABUL,.,MlIY, ~:i, (Bakbt· of K(lrea t(l Kabul 'Meung
BI:k-' Am~"~I'~Qr. of the Jun, GhQI. Ambassador of
Rllpublic of Korea to Kabul thc sodelilit Federal Reo
Meting Jun Choj, aod Am· public of Yug09lavill, to Ka·
bass.ador 'of' FranCl' 'to Ka· bul' Borislav Samm\;kov.
bId. deorge Perniche paid .Ambassador of tb~ .. D~o.
.courtesy ..~a!ls on Pubhc cratic People's Republic of
Hea!t~ M~~lst~t., Dr. Shah Korea to Kabu~ 'Ki~ lIyoWa!i' m liis offtce at ~.30
gon and British Alnbassaand 10 a.m.
respect.vely dar to Kabul Roy Crook,
.Iast Satul'.day,
paid courtesy calls Oil Ab.Simllarl y ,Japllnese ~m. dul Wakil Secie~a~ Ge'
b.ssa,d~r to Kabul Tosh,ka· nera.l of the !dIDlStry ~f
ZU M,,~~~ and Ambassador Foreign AffairS In the MI'
of SOClabst Peo'pJ~'s Lib- oistry of Foreign. Aftairs
,yap ~~ab J8IDabJl'lya
to al·9 a.m., 10 a,m., 11 a.m.
. Ka~ul. A.I Hadi Omar EI· 12. noon and I pm Y!'ster.
henlJ ~~d courtesy calls day respectively
,
.0n. MinIster ,of Public
He~lth Dr. Shab Wali in his
off,ce ~t 8.30 and 10 a.m.
Commef(~e
respectively yestlU'day.

and Abdul

••

-,

hi<'- offioe'at'l1 Ii m yJster-'

--'---------

,

'Ad

7m::

1,Wi,i':.'

,
' 1...""
"
,
'
J _l.' .
.
. 1 , . ~..,,'" ,rj ' l *,·U
,. ~1' ",• .:~
,"
or,-stU'dl! 'ta' \Jv "Ii'd·
'Of'1\fjhAmBtan 'e8tab'Yisbed, It"zna
alfsatiou 'UJ:~lIe . b~ ;'Rep~bUJ '''/iU' : • "18'.:/.\-'.. .~pleS' anu" teu w~'1'. 'd"" .,~ fl· ;,,;jle w.. epIn- tile. cOUDfty' with" the'
J ,Mi'
or Sa~r'''7 'revbhitP ','Mil'''~'i,Of ·W/jtlce~t ,~ .. );~,..; __ r re'Vlllli'tlcmarf'sta- t ....,. ~?,t':~:~,;'-;;j,U,":,t2:'1'
',lfttlllii'.'ar yoiir'true cli,IJd.I"
sent8"iol~~s iiitcl,'ijlli,!iiu, ,~~,~,U'~ th~' liei"o'& '~ot;" \1i"yli:~Ott~.':JU,.,,<!.,"'u~u.>
Is 'the' st'te".of uS a\j! '".•~&ording
·.to.' anoth; ses ot 'tlils l OPP!es~~',-/h .. ;~~~~. but In' 'jltactl,ce." fi$f:;t i.~~1oc~1 ,,~hi>i?" tho
~d .d~s 'nllt' ''betong lO '.'er lt~s the' Cb'eitm!U"'of ti(lu l\'!~. 'all 'ote~1nt;;~:t!!l(l..t e, ,!er;I lendeavil,!r l!~I.:t: . , . "
'
on~ or few persons,
e the'· Revolutionary" 'CounCil SllWantli Are ,In ,tl\iI ~rvice ,f.sod \',.exertlolj" 1for~ 'their.
.:Ae, o.~din"g t? ...,opother
gl\yernment toc1a, Is In he altid ~'Prime 'MJitlS,ter" met, bf th\{- pliQ-Pie.. ·cll~i.Pet "iIt&-ll\W~jI§ al\d •tranquility. '
11~'1~' ~~
sefvice
alf you' com;at· tlie:':'tepresentatlveji of the mbets o£:tbll.' ' ~Jj\,i!'nl ";\ < ,~t'7sta,teiitent' •of . 'Ui'e M:~
I zglUld'·
lIW~ I
riots, aDd wl1l inake ~ery J!eapl", of ~a~¥'B~an, end . lif' tbe Rerii~Cratic .R~!,b'',;i;.6i:JAj~lpt of the i\e~ol~t1·. blis~~~~fthe, e J:;:~
eXertion and every ,aer;" . K,Md,ahar City at 9.•!i!> ia.m. lic (if Afi!t8ll1sten, are not. ,. Q"Paf;; Council was w%C6m· ocratie ' ',end", national reo
.. ~, rlntil tbe, hl's,t l\J't!ath. tOd~l' at the genl1'1ls ,o,t sbow .fJlli!Ys, ~t .a~ res- ~ .. ed,~ prolqn'ged ,claP,ping ublic 'founded' lIS a res-fO~ thlfensul'iJig of the se· tb,e,'.Revolufiona.ty., Coubctl ponslble ,an.B J1l'thons~d inl· ,,·,'¥il.t;~r~sslon of patriotic ~lt ,0f'Saur, seven. revo'cWity of the conntrnl, well· b~adlluarters while ~ater D1sterlJ' froml . th~" Ji~jll.e' se!l!up;uts.
'IUtiOD of the
' Natlun:l1
D"d
Ireliig of oPPtessed~han . a,n;d ::tower Minister ~han. ond.for tbe s~rv.ce of tbe' " ,.,~':'Of the elders of B,... Armed Forces
..,pety, 'and ultim Iy for wlll" Mohammad ManS!'r
people".
.
dskh~~lftI and orle of . the conveyed their sincere
~hltiDg towards the" at- ,reP~tatives of Kanda' c!ongratuletiotis to. Nnor
thl; progress of d ar and Ha,~hem~ was also p_~esent.
f:Jee Mghlqlisten. 1 am ba- EXPlainmg the n~tUre and
rllCltles of tbe ,govjlrnm- har ji/::·the ebcL ouCi': agm" Mbheriunad i.Taraki
the
PPf to witness .lbat our obje'C!ives 'of ~~ollJtfon of ent. during the , !f!Dg .,p'e· eXpressed their happiness ChAlnnen of the 'Rcvnlnoble compatriotj welcome Saur seven wblch termln8- riod 'of tyrannyl arid des· over, fthe Revolution of, \It!.oIlax't·. Council • and
their democratic and ns- ted Naderi dynasty tyrann~. pO,tism Tareki sllid the go- Saut; l' and said we (arl{.' PrlfiIe..MiDtster ami 'hlst10naJ revoluti06 With ex-, ~8t'aki sa,id •th!' People's
veroment endeavours with . convinced that the Demo· :revolutlonary colleagues.
In view of their inter...
presscln of pattiotic senti· DemocratIc P8t'ty of AIg·. all ,its power to .. develop .. ctatic Repnblic of Afghan·
mj!tlts and pl~ge their full hani~tan was formed IS yeo the eultUr.e•. leilguege, ,end ist,n •Will fulfill its major st for development of' edsupport to
8ol1.d'erjty al'5:,ago in a bid·to do away material and spirltoal ,lIt'e, national tasks.
and really ueation end apeclally th
with the obj¢ctives of the with despotism and tyraD- or a1J brother ttibea of tbe serve','in the way uf prog· ose who suffered' as a resny' in the country. and country. We are fully ow· ress' and advancement of ult uf eighth grade entry
revolution. , .
Tbe belp enendecl. by our continued- its struggle on are of tbe repre5Siou suf- thl> country. The~ furtber
examination they
mode
. noble comJatriots to 'the this path on tbe basis of fered by our people espL~ said 'that we are prepared the following '<lonati"ns:
higb schoql students drop- nstional ideals until ultim- dally those in more rem· for every sacrifice and c<>The family of late Gh·
pea out dJlI'ing the pest cor· ately it rid the people from ott parts of the country
operation, shoulder to sh· ulem Mohammad Achak·
rupt regiine, and the v<>- despots.
dUl'hlg the reign of Naderi oulder with the governm· zai, Afs. 8,500, a number
luntary reduction hi prices
Noor Mohammad Taraki dynasty corruption, tyran· ent of our Democratic Re· of intellectuals. shopkee·
of, mlDJllodities and the
said two years ago we had ny and colonisation.
and public, aod express our pers and Kuch tribes of
l\bundapce of. foodstuffs tbe power to dismantle the WE sball struggle to redress .loyalty to this popular or· Taraki gave a total
of
or. th"! markets are' good palaces of despotism uf
t1Iis..
'i,der.. 4
Afs, 7-,500.

ex·.l

" .. (', '.....

::t!B-'.' ."

"

.:!:w.

rft.......

.,
"

yOU

convey

my best wisbes on the o~.
casion of the Revolution
of Saur Seven to your tri.
bes and to those you hold
dear and tell them that
th. towers uf tyranny and
despotiltm io tbe country
have been destroyed and
the black and despotic Na.
deri policy of divide aud
rule. under which for the
endurance or 'the Naderi
dynasty one tribe W{lS roused against the other. ha-

-.....

-~.......,,~~~

Havana meet
welcomes K~bul
decl aration
KABU L,

May 23, .(Bakh·

tar).-The

information De-

partment of the Ministry
for Foreign Affairs of
the Democratic Bepuhlic
.of Aignanistan reported
that the delegation of Af·
ghanistan in Ule Minister'
lal Meeting Of the Co-or·
dinating Bureau of the
Non·aligned Countries who
i1e· appreciating the prop<>sal made by the friendly
Republic of Coba in soli·
darity with the people of
Afghanistan fuJly support.
ec paragraph 12 of the
Draft Final Communique
of tbe Ministerial Meet·
ing of the Co-ordlnating
Bureau of the Non.aligned
Countries and proposed
the following whicb was
a""epted and incorporated
in that text:
(Continued on pale 4)

.~

Afghan i.t~~. talking with

uf

SaUl 7 revolution pro-toiling
people of Afghanistan: Taraki
Noor Mohammad

Tarathe
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister of tpe Dt~
ki, the Chairman of

mocratic Repu!>lic of

Afg·

hanistan granted an inter·
view to Kuwaiti journalist Badwa rami. at the
Revolutionary Council HeijdQuarters,
The
Kuwaiti journalisl
(xpressed
gratitude
for
having' been given an op~
art unity to interview
the
Chairmao of the Revoluti('nary Council and
Prime
Minister. Noor Mohammad
Taraki answered the questions of Kuwaiti
journalist in a fully free and de·
Illocratic atmosphere.

Following is t he text of
thf interview of the Chair·
mao of rh£" Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister

of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan with the
Kuwaiti journalist;

Q: The Arab and

world IS worned about
Islam in Afghanistan.
Do
you think Islam b safE" in
)"our coulllry"
A: I wondt'r how you can
I ('prt>sent
the Arab world
and Islam while virtually
all
Islamic states have
rf'cogniscd Ihe Democratic
lCI11

Hepublic or

Afghanistan,

have
tvl'll sent mt"' friendly and
hrotherly mt'ssagcs. In so
1UI as I am informed
exC't'pl an insignificant
numbt'!' of funrtionarie~ of inI('rnational
reaction,
the
vast majority or the toiling
Muslim and Arab peoples
havt' warmly welcomed the
greal democratic and national revolution uf Afgh·
ullistan,
In f('gard to
safeguard
or Islam in Afghanistan I
{If'dart~ with courage that
HlH!

Some of them

Ihe people of

Afghanistao

in adher£"nce to the

princi-

ple_ of Islam stand at the

ve been abolished once and
for all, and will never
cur.

re-

\ uogudrd. It I~ t he people
01 AtghcHllstan thcmselvt's
who prt':"l~rvc their rchglUll (the IslamiC
religion)
",nd the..tr dl'slrable natiouill traditions better than
any 'kinder than mother
governess'. Those who are
(Oru.'(·rncd about Islam in
Af ghanistan, would do

Itlg 01 their toiling peopie
, . . t her than expres~ing con('ern In regard to the affaIr~ of (ree state of Afghanistau.
Q: Is Jt true that onc of
the Mulas was killed
or
urrested '!
A. I do not knuw of any
M ulCj having bl'cn
killed
til" impnsoned,
nonetheless
it ought to be noted that
,'very person
and
every
pOWI~r

cou·
will
lw I.>.,... t £'11 , without exception. by the patr·iotic revolutionary foret's of Afghanthat wishes to

I rOnt our revolution.

The Democratic RepubIii' of Afghanistan fights

l~tan.

against ev.ery kind of discrimination, discrimination

..... blE'

T\,larxlsl

from the viewpoint of lao-

A.

guage, ' region, or in
other form,

bet·

It'. to df'vote more
aUentlml
Lo
freedom,
just lC(', progress and
well be-

Q

Do you think
10

al

Il

Mo~lem

bt,

fht'

ThJ~ I::>

,j

~ame

is pas-and
tmlt"1

::.cie1ltlfIC
1JI~lth'r $0 Jar a ... the
Pt'U-

any

(Continued on page 4)

Pointing lowards the
appointment of the gover.
nOrs Taraki said it is my
hope thllt you brothers c<>operate with tbem in ten'
ding t~ the affairs. and in

Tarak i meets
GDR Deputy
Minister

case they m'ake an error in .

conducting of the affairs,You help therp in correcting
it. The "ew gove"'ors are
if! your serv.j~~, aD?
will
make every exertion and
every sacrifi~e. for Y0l,lr
weltbejng and telPoval ilf
rour problems' oit~ in 'aecorclanq; with the o"J<!~tir'
cs of the rev~luijPI\' ,UIeY
, :, ~~ ...
,i "
• .
will batt.1e ,~gaijt8r {'Jj~al
Hlltizulleb
the Dep,!ty Prime Minister and Miqister for Fore.gt\
CO~lVp~pn ',ip ; 'lJ!!ftl,c'tJ1,~ Mfairs'pf tbe
Reli~1>1J.c of Afghanista,n meeting Fidel Cas'ro, SeC'f\lbrlb,,!,>,•. · ~bIa '.~': ~s, l,t~-GeJ:l.erai of ~ .!=eDlral Committee of the Co'mlDunist Party of the Reo
begun, and' the JlrlJ!e" .'1IId. pull\lc o~ ,Co"a ant{!!qpatrms,u 'of the State Coon",l. a'!<! l;oun~il of ~lnisters of
. (~'!tI!lu~ ·!ltl.!.',-.e Itl
~at <:l/untJ'y at It'YlI1l!I'!ast week.

AsJIp

Der!i;ci,tic

KAllUL, May 22. (llakh,·
an -Dr

KJau~

Hl.'11ke::.,

Deputy
Mlnish-r 01
'I rallsport 01
(.;l'nuiJll
I)t'.
llIotTatiL HepubJk, plud 'f
l-ou.rtesy CC,i1l on Nov.. Mo,
umould TCirakl, the Chairman of the RI'Yolutiouar·y
CounCil and Yrimc MilliSh~1 of the
Ot:mot..Tatic Republic of Afghanistan af
hls office. at 3 sun
today,
the !·nformatloll Department of the Fordgn Ministry
Ihl

saJ<!.

•

.'

•1:')
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In t s tuncllOn
Azi z
l'ItBhiiirl
'.... f'Rno,lI- d'Xni'Il,. . <l iI'rector g'Wlffa j ~J..A,\jIlif1;""Vis-

'mil>. o~er (q~fl!Jj\,"

,.

flAys in

J;1eparlinenl of the
MilJ!~t!-J, qf
Education,
M'6)ia'mmad Samai Ashra!, . Prt"l:\pal of
.tne
nl4\'it.:s,~!l\>ol, Miss N'as~in
re'presen~ative of
the
elBliIh grade left \luts,
K¥im l4.t\i1 r\,presen.4ltIve 01. 1the ~e!lchers
of
the n'B~~ scpl>ol and Gu·
lalaI, representative
of
the tei\fh4!g sta.(f, of Ariana, hilJh school l;leUvered
spellches and read out sl· .

~9,0r and des("r'(.i~ papcnts

from ~-() pm On MondaYs
and Thursdays (rer
ch
argcs
Accordl~g to another
tcport doctors of tbe Pub·
h, Health riepa~\ment of
rl(undu2 province ~ave ago
reed to provJde medical
cxpmin'aMon to the
poor
I'atients of Kunduz provll1Ce at the health centre
nf the Afghan lI~d Cresco
enl Society's. agency
In
Kundu2 from
2--{)
pm
. cve';l' day

I'

of

t - ' ".

ENJOY
MEDfimRRANEANBVFFET
ON FRlDAY MAY 26TH
FROM 12 TO 2:30 P.M

ogans

AT ThE PAMIR RESTAURANT

Mohammad Samal kJhrab, princ,pai of the
mghl: school 111 his spee~h
sll\d the number of the
left out sladeDts who ha·
ve been introdl\ced
lo
th,s school so 1ar reaches
850 and the tntroduction
of students to lb,s school
by the Mlrllstry of EducatIOn still continues

'AFS 295 PER PERSON
CmLDREN' 12 TO 6 YEARS HALF PRICE
UNDER SIX FREE

OF CHARGE

RESERVATIONS 31851-54
EXT. 202 I 204

He added that the elg·
hth grade left 0\lts
of
1353-55 have been introci\1(,~d to, the mght sc·
hool for acuwsslOn whl'
1st those of the year 13-

(96) I-I
"

,,1

t'ftw".-U1"Iur.n ....n

(ContU1ued on page 4)
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IJalkh Cotton TextIle Mill has
rt'c~lved
offers lor followJI1g Items from
different companies.
1-2000 Stinning rmgs at the total DM-630720 f,'om Suessen Company of
West Germany CIF Frankfort
2-4500 lower fblypan pickmg stick buffers at lhp '01 al 9950
SWISS
ftanc Ledel & Company AG CIF Kahul by aeroplane

3-iii

items
gravers e.'l.uip~f.l1t at total 5211225 f) ench franc OF Kabul
from Grauvrea Com/?any of. france.
4-4 ,terns Cal d c1ot~ill~ RAI'~ J'!\ total US5li130 CIF Kabul by
aeroplane
lrom Hakam Chand Company or'lDifla
tu supply the above at lower
InrHvlduals. lol:lll and for~n fum' WIlling
price should send their app IIcatlOns '0 the LIaIson OffIce of Balkh
Cotton TextIle MIn at Charahi Sher Pure and be present by Junp 6 for bId
ding List and specificatIOn Can be seen
(931 3-1
-"_C· --.-.. _ _ 0.0 ..•.•••
•
.... _ _•
_
by

surfa~e

-----------

Take a ride on success...

-

When you ll1't down to it there IS only one way
to jU\:!l\.e an lllr~e.
The only sure iuJde is Increased passenger support.
(),fer the last t,fu-ee years we luove lacreased
our jlalt"'"'«'in Ilt ,tlie
of 33% a year.
COnsidlked ~ w,y we lit P1A cpme out very
near the top ot the air~l,ne Illllgue.
On& of the l!op;ybOOk~uccess stories of recent
ye~, acJmowled~ 1;>y the mternationaJ preas.
So take a ricfe iln sucoeaa, 11'1 a grellt tellling

ra-.

\
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-
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a

Ar.cor.~lqg to s,'Opther re·
Rort <ihul~m Hl/-ldar, Ba·
kljtan, dOFtor of the sur·
glcal sectIOn of lhe JaUI'
W~ ,qrov'ioce M~ volunta·
ply agree.1i to PrQv,de ",e·
di,cal CXa,m~\\'l-tion to the

" C)·i'I'r
,. :, -r'I I'1..)1...11
C ,. ~ 1 L: ~ I - I- S
, ,..
LI'.
,\i,

.1
, .\

U!l!,
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with fuJI "cou'"ige 8pd ~r'
itl~iqF.te work of every
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'1'

ItABlJL,
'2:1. (Baklttlu-) - J\"n
Der
of
gr~auj1,t'es 'ot 1JRI\th grade
stlldents of 'Vaftous sch·
ools \vtib 'were "'dpprived
of corltinuatllln' bf studIes as' a 't'esult of
the
mtflmllict'i:6n of
useless
reforms df £he 'flllsc Rep·
ublic
of '!'IlOUd
reslimed theft 'lItut'l,,'s
at
evening .sChdlll 'WIth lTe·
mendol.lll 10y 'lihd plpasu re yesterday.

Afterwards the Dn tor of il:aucatJOn De",,,··
tment of the pt QVlnCC HI
a speech saId that
1 'or'
rulers of the past cor"upt regimes created discord and enmity under
the' names of Hazan....
Afghan, Tajlle.
Uzb"k
etc. . between the noble
people of Afghanlsla~ WI·
th treacherous
frauds
and' tried for their surv,,"
al hut as a result of I ne
WIll of the noble
and
sacrifiCIng true sOns
.) j
the country the last link
of 'the Itreacherous rulpp.
Daoud
was eliminated
anB 'an ntmospherl'
of
sincerity,
brotherl.ood
and 'equlllity have be.'n
crea~ed in
the Af~han
society

a

*"

Ci1izens
t f' h
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The Ba'Kbtlir cohi';spo.
nder'lt reports lrom K,lOd1iZ 'province that
"the
Saur
~even
victol1utls
revolution was 6bser.ved
in a tunction lit the Kllnduz'court.
fn the ~nctlon, :' am·
en Ali Bebiiudi the PreSlol!nt Of Knnduz CO'UI t
and a b)lffiller of jtldC~s
and offiCials of the ·c'o.lrt
In 'tlleir speeches
cond...
mned lack of equality 'and
lack of social jWltic~ 'in
the past nnd
eXjji'e~sed
thelT
readiness for
acnlevlng tbe sacred nat·
IOtial 'asptrations un·ier
the guidance
of
the
Revolutionary
Council
of the Democratic Rep·
ublic of Afghanistall

At the 'functioh which
was held oh this' occasion
at Anana With
school
•
yesterday' mOt'tling
Ab·
dul Wodood W4fatnal. Pr·
eSldent ot the secondary
Educatfon Department of
the .Minlstry of 'Education, ,sllOke "YF. tyranny,
Ineqiulllty-and llijustice of
Aecording to 11Ilother
the m<lnilratu~al regime
report, the teachers and
The fundion ended WIof
the traltor'~a~cr and
students of Hanzala-Ba- th exhibilJon of a ~hu,t
the faIll,E!'
I!»'can re
dgbj.Sl hIgh SChbOi
of play. national dances ,In'l
ginW
of
:PII'
/
fjJ
1n the fie·
Ba\:lgbis province m
a the slogans of Long 1.1Id of education which
function exprj!Ssed the,r ve the noble peop~e nf
d~rlved
humber
of
The function began w)· support for realization of Afghanistan. Lonn LIve
youth from the right of
A(ghanistan, sllccess
10
th recitation of a few ve- the revolutionary goal,
educatl'6n
rses of the Hol~ Koran
In the f'tnction
All the 'Revolutionary CoUll
~"Jident of the Seco·
ClI of the Democratic R~and afterwards a number Aqa Radmehr the Gov
ndary
, Education be~'ar'
public of 'AtgI111:mstan
of ulamas. teachers
and ernor Of Blldghls exI"
men
t ;whl,le referfing to
students ~epr~eriting ot· ebed ple'llsure for the'r
Bakhtar corresponden~ the revolutionary objechers
and the toillng warm anti sincere senti· reports from
Ma~ana tIves of the D~bcratic
local people of }(hog,yani m"nts anil lI'aid that In
' 1\" .. ~-" b
'
Repu.bllc of ;Afgh'l{ni$tan
the'light bf the' Demoe, _ ce ,er Or "'Ina
pr fir'·
condemned 'th~ treache
ce that a number of ui3
said,
the, ,'langc..s, ffiii<;h
rous acts of the cormot atic :Republic of AI~h· ma~. khutaba. peasants.
have o'tcurred atter' 'lhe
Naderi dynasty
wtth anistan au youth of tn, tOilers and the patr'ollc
successful Ievolutlqo
of
delivering of 'speeche, country an,ii' the
rlobl" peeple of AndkhOl WuSaur
7,
1~57
'and
I
•.
ybu
and poems and pledged people of' A'tghli'nlstan h.- leswall came to' ·the J(O\'them.
their readiness and soli- ve a bright tuture. Fro"1 ernocate office and expo have w,tnessed
have
/,:ot
~aken
place
.,sudarity to the democratic the begihrlIrlg of tlie n,' N ressed their 'congratulatddenly'
or
'by
il(!~~ent.
repuplican order of Afg- orner I'ro)&esslve
steps IOns and gol1d wishes on
hanistan and to Noor Mn- have b'etfu' 'tli1l:en in all the occasion of the SUr','- TheSe changes have 'Occurred as a -result of ·the
hammad Taraki,
CbaiJ"
fields e~t1erJiIIlr. educ~t· ess of ihil victorious !oa. guidance of the t\@ople's
man of the Revolutlona· ion lIil.e of' ifhfch is the ur 7, ,1357 and -uppbintmof
ry Council and Prim" alj"lillthln of elshth grade ent of Noor MCihainma:l Democratic Party
A
fghanlstlln
Minister and ·the memb· students erit'ei'lIhce exa· Taplld the ,grea+ national
'
ers of the Revolutlonal ,. mtna'thin which , had de- and
Revolutiort8l'y figure
Wa1amal while . eil:PJaCouncil of the Democrnprl\i'6:1 the tlons of thIS of Afghamstan as Ch litmlng
the defects ~nd' dr.
tic Republic of Afghan' lana frOm et!ucl\tion. The
wbacks
of'the efllltqr ·gr·
a
function
'en\:led
.With
shnmal).
of
the
Revolutt
mistan.
ary CoUllcil and
Pr~m"
ade entry
eXI1l11b:ulllon.
According to
anol h, I uttng of 'sl6~""s of L01& MVtister. Vice-Chafrmall said that 8CCOl"dini' to s,
Afglituustan, Long
t h
report from
Kandahur LiVe
uve the Democratic Re. 0 .. t e R\,v61U1tonary Cn- atlsttes of the Mihuitry
the offtcials workers, and
.
unci! and Deputy
Pri- 0(' Interior, 47 per I -ceht
pliblic ot 'Afahanistan,
M' •
d
employees of Kandahar
success to Ihe'!~volution- me
m,ster,
eputy W'- criminal cases are '/iue to
international airport h,1
ary Council df 'the Dem. me ministers and
the the m"trddtlCtlOn of ;"'thi~
ve expressed their con
ocraUc Republic of Af~
members of the gove"n- useless re'tdtm
gratulations. on the occ·
ment to Sayed Ahmad
It is not a solitary st·
aslon Of Saut seven 133i hani&taD.
Shah Dawlati the gove.·- ep. We Rave great ~bon
Aci:oidin~ to another nor of Fariab and askAJ sibtltties In our 'iill'etety
revolUtion which under
report from that provi()· hi
the leadersb!p..l'lt. tne Pe- ce
a number ot local peo
m to convey their gl' and country anti mteretooples 'Derll1i6-alic "PliTt v pie from Ghcinnach ca. eetings and solldarit, ci re we ought to ta)[e ' acof 'Afgh8nistan lIberat." me to Badghis, and 'While toiling pellple of A'ndkhOl tive role In devell>p¢.~nt
the people from despot·
the
welcoming' the 'new oriIer to t1le Chairman of - the and' buildllig up ot
lsm to' Mir Tllhmas 11 avRevolutionllTY
Cannel I country. Defence cit the
exl1re$8ed . tbeir cO~rat- and Prime Minister ano
uf the Governor
,md
revolution and the '1!Ounthe
C~mmander of
A, ~'ed uilitions and solidar,ty the rpember! of
I
try
against the local and
Reyolutionary Councd of
Forces of Kandahar and and sentiments for Dem
international reacUon ,s
ocrallc Republic of Afgh- the I;>elllpP.'atic Reput>l1c
have asked hun to com'
the-dUty of every' ciltizen
amstan, to Badghis gnw of Afghanjstan.
ey their best wishe~ and
of this coimtry Iii ord"er
emor.
.
readiness fur the co~sol·
to achieve these o'bjecti·
Bakhtar correspbntlent
In resP</il~e 'Flirlab GoidatlOn of the neW 0' opr
ves ttiere must ~ discreports
from
I
Maidansh·
vernor
:blmked
ror
'th"ir
to the Chairman of the
Ipline md ,t is ybu who
Revolutionary
CounCil ar center of Wardak pro sentfrnent!l"and 'issu ed can fulfil this taskp he \!C.
ovih~
that
the
Saur
se\,thllm
tHat
'1Je
W'ill
'Cr·nv·
and Prim\'
Mlni~ter :.nd
ntmued.
members of the Rev"'"t· en 1957 Victorious revolu- ey tQ\,ir c\l'ngttttblMlons
I.,
arid WlSlll!!l to t1te C'iah·
i\mary Council of
the lion was 'ob!ler\red
stud· man of the'RevoJ1ltlonar y
Watamal furthet'sald
DemocJ'lItic Republl,' <>f a funetlon 'by the
litHd ·P\in'ie"Mtnf·
en'ts
ilnd
:ejnpr~yees
of
CotU1cl1·
tl1at
you 'dsters ~ broAfghanistan.
Jamiat hjl,h·')jchooJ. Thp. ster ''iln'd'ineni'liers
"I ther. -a:re' nee torrdllm<urs
In response the Gov- function ~ag' a~tepded by the ·RE!v~OnJit-r. C;>:lIln- yoqr'problems wjt~ . th~
ernor and the Gomn all· a number of'teilChers, st,
cil of tf"e beir\oer:'lt1c Rt- cdncerned sources ot the
der of the armed fo cc'S u1e'n~s ','an~"eIB",:~ ,rep..
pu'bllc ot Af~lslan
Ministry, of
Edu~~~on
of Kandahar expressed esenbn!t' thl! '~rliplo'y,,<>s iii cif;7
i;Ii:~.:.:-iI'r··~·~..........~
·.......~i:":I
thaflks fbe their sentli'n- of ,the"~ch\i~l and
ttl'". ; • .. • .. ,
..
~ .•
ents
and
prol11ised local peoPle' ,,~oke ab..~ ~'
to /!(Jnvey theW' cD/Ig-stt:· out the· e~tabUshment f'(
'N011CE
.,
lations and' pest" wlsJi'es thlf.'ne~'Drqer ··which td-;+;
. .
. _~,"'..I
,. . "''''-''''-Til' d ok
'l!lace' With
. tJieJ...l.;'·
G.K. Nao'll·ya SOn '!~ B.S Nllngya,
~n ~ II
to .~?~~ : ·~~til';;;~ll ~f sacMf~"" of, ;~ml!d (o",jlf,natlbnal want& to s~U' ,his Vol~!I willi u~ •••
'f=~;:tiiihar~ . Cou'~ ces "]~filJ
.
th'il' Il!"der~:lplate N". i76/l•...end eilCDe No. ~;S7~:I tlL Gh~~~ft".iIi;
o
;1Ui1l Prim i 'MIn'i~'>ll' hij)"; t'.
Il!'s,'J)efllOl;t'liJi .'soot son bt G~' Bakhi a reSldent of "Chq,~;jtsl~
ttle
..f1J'ms
'AaV'iIl 'liftSi'·,' I,. Cl'ohilcll ..' theli' r~~'."ttllr c fiS&--I~' cF, ,s!jould l.il!fo~·, ~e Kablll Tr/tfflc' ~ D!lpa~",,:,,:
-~::: - . ~ ,T 'Re . li~tJ,r. 0 " bjfr~\lil:Ci'\rili1I\. l'Othln three 4'Y~/'
.... I .(OOl ttz,1,~
ptl.'\tie'''
. . tfc,. _ p..
~
" .~ ~
;.It!!>k.,,,,,:--,,,,-~¥+.*
..¥ ::'¥;'<~;+;-"':-"¥,;+;!~'IIl'}.,;~~~'
IlbUe Ql Iif,~..
or 1',. 1,
.
._.t."I'.."''\.''I'.,...... ..if.. ...".-.. _"',. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ ..""•

,,&r.-.:

•

patIents J~I/r

\\'eek In hlS private dinic

voluntarllv

agreed to make arran~f"
ments for provld'"J! {TIr.
lin l ,r4a,r."1ey~ t.n P90r
. patrents a't tile ""ubllr lie·
I 91th Dcpartment
of the
day betw·
proVince every
•
I '
een 2-4 p m frep of ch·
arge According to the pro
ogrill1' l\yery .Q'W. one doc·
/~.~ dr,e ,i>~al"D\al'!st. with a
nurse and a tecfinician will
'~e ~sJf~~ed to. cxpmine
poor P~~'~J1t~, a~d ptoVlde
t!'e\II m€dical treatmen'

agteed to

Ilrov,~e ll\l\llic.at. 1l1l.lUD,ina·
tJq\\ 10 tl}e pOQr and needy

I

,

R9~,~".~\I~e <;.:liR~

{'

department has

I

\

~m"

"ub'iit <tIf
;"d~_'"
. I .~tr!':.,..
l~~i1f

.. ~Imllarlll Dr ..Moba~d
t<:-\~. a Jloctor of. the sawe

I'.

t<

ciliffi!ls ol.i::il.\~·"'
l~iHtaeti~ ,:':, ...i'tJOJ)tl:t\~3i~"'t·/~~

.~

!ill: .:
_~i.Hi ...·

I

:'-

~

d~s

of
Eu b1ic HeaIth.De,PartUjl:nt JloYl!.... Xliluntatily
p{oposed.. to. Jlrovide. '. medi./isl_examlna!lOJl to tJie..poor
p.!'\ients m
tbeir
clinics
tWICP a week.

the. ,vict.elfiqus revo!JItjon
pt Sa'lF. 7, lW. a number
~t.. do!',lor~ In ."anous pro~\%'~: .11' fi!llY: of patriotic
.tcntmJeq~ h,4Ve
volunla·
rily agreed t~~amUle and
lr~at jlil. . poor patients
free of cbarge.
H"!Id of. t.he Public lie·
alJh, Q~Pil[tm~IlI, doctors
and laboratory .technlCJans
01 Nlmroz ..province
have
a$lreed to examine poor
palJeots tWIce S week Ifi
,lhelr pt.vate chnics free
01 charge
S,milarly the Head of
Public Health Department.
doctors and othel med,,·
al personnel of n.1ghlan

~~

iNII*.-..

.•. UkLise, the.

.m;k~~W)..::;,; ." ,wel~r,uing .Bll$IgbiJ

• • Il,

Ia OD6 of.ila-~ ~
· menta.th~ ~ of
· Finuce ~ tile loVernm, ~~'>5t!IP

f~~YWci{lnS~'Wldilf~l!r
1ti):-r~ef'i)i~e' 'fo ~Jjci6r

.~
''1e'~~~'wilh.
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I'ltQVINCSE. May 2;J,
(BUtltar).- The vicW,ty
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PAY COURTESY CALLS

.'1\

KABUL, May, 24, "
khtar l,:- Meupg
.
Choi, Ampassador.
of
the Republic of K'
to
Kabul. Zdenek
. , , ta
Ambassador of the"." echoslovak Socialist,
public to Kabul, T.Ii
o·
re Eliot Jr" U.S, A~ '. ssador to Kabul, Sto
, an
Radoslavov, Aml>assa or
of the People's ~piJb
lie of Bulgaria to ~UI
and Shalendra K
ar
Singh, Ambassador . of
the Republic of India) to'
Kabul paid courtes:y 'c81ls
on Noor Ahmad
.Noor,
Minister of Interior
in
his office at 1 p.m. 3 p.m.,
4 p,m., 5 p,m. and '6' p.m.
respectively yesterday.
Durin~ these m~tlngs
the Ambassadors eXcha·
nged views on ma:tiers
of interest with the Mi·
nlster of' Interlor"ll:!'ld Dr·
ol'i1iBed C!ooperliflon-ol' tho
elr respective countries
with the' I'>emocratic Republic of Afghanistan.

a courtesy call on Minister of Radio and Televiin
sion Sulelman Laeq
his office at 4 p.m. yes·
terday,
.
KABUL, May 24, (Bn·
khtar),- The Information Department of the
Ministry of Foreign Aff,
airs said that French Ambassador to Kabul Geor~
ge
Perruche and Chao
rge D'Affalrs of
the
Turkish Embassy
in
Kabul Alp Karaosmanog11.\ paid cour~y
calls
on Abdul W akiJ. Secretary General of the Minis·
try of Fm:elgn, Affairs at
the Minlatry of Foreign
Affairs at 3 p.m, and 3,45
'
pm. yesterday.

by Abdul Qader AsbRa,
President of Liaison and
Cultural AUairs of the
Ministry of Higher Edu·
cation, views were exchanged on
development
and continuation of
the
assistance of Saudi arabia and the Federal Repu·
blir of Germany and aiso
participation and further
cooperation of the Oem·
ocratic People's Republic of Korea in the field
of higher education with
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan.

DUring the meeting vi·
ews were exchanged on
a number of projects of

the Ministry of Mines and
Industries which
are
being implemented with
the cooperation of Soviet Union.

KABUL. May 24, (BaThe ',Bangladesh Ambassador to Kabul
C.M, Murshed paid
a
khtar)~

courtesy call on Minister

of Inf<>rmation and Culture Bareq Shafiee in hiS
office at 11 a,m, yester·

day.

West German
embassy marks
Basic Law Day

K~UL, May 24, CBa.khtarll- Shalendra Ku.
mar Singh, Indian Ambassador to Kabul
and
Roy Crook, British Amb·
KABUL, May 24, (Ba- assador to Ka bul
paid
khtar ).- Shaikh Abdull- courtesy calls on Dastag-'
KABUL, May 24. (Bakhah Saleh Haba!:>i, Amba- ir Panjshiri, Minister of 101'),- Embassy of the Fe·
ssador of Sa\ldi Arabia to Education in his office deral Republic of Germany
Kahul,....DL.l.!osepb Hoff 'at-''9-'a,m, and ,3.30 -p.m. < in Kilbul celebr.ated 29dt. - .
mann, AinbJ.ssador of the yesterday.
cmniversary of Basic Law of
Federal Republic of Ge•
its country at a reception
KABUL, May 24. IBarmany in Kabul and Kim
y~sterday .
The reception whIch was
Ryogon, Ambassador of khtarl.- Meung Jun Chthe hosled
by Dr.
Franz
the Democrtic People's oi, Ambassador of
Horfmann. and
Republic of Korea
to Korean Republio to Kab· Joseph
wafe
at
their n'"
Kabul paid courtesy calls ul paid a courtesy call his
on Prof. Mahmoud Soma, on Dr Saleh Mohammad sidence. attended by SulMinister of Higher Educ· Zeary, Minister of Agri· tan Ali Kishtmand. Minisation in his office at 8.30 culture. During the m('· ter of Planning, Suleiman
a.m., 10 a,m. and Il a.m, eling views were excha·
l.aeq, Minister
of Radio
nge d on rna tters re lat ,'d
yesterday.
"'"d Televisioo and Bareq
During these meetings to agriculture.
Shafiee, Minister of Inforwhich were also attended
KABUL. May 24, IBa· mation and Culture, high
Lo ranking civil and military
KABUL, May 24. (Bakb- khtar 1.- Francesco
of officials and· members of
tar).-Police of Deh 8abz Prinzi, Ambassador
rty, to Noor Mohammad
Italy
to
Kabul
paid
a the diplomatic corps resiwoleswali of Kabul iast
Taraki, the Chairman of Monday confiscated five it· courtesy call on
Bareq ding in Kabul.
th~ Revolutiouary Council ems of smuggled goods dis- Shafiee, Minister 01 InThe newspapers in
the
and Prime Minister of the covered from three smugg· formation and Culture in capital in their yesterday's
his office at 2 p,m. yes' issues publisbed the photo-Democratic Republic of
leni near Kabul customs
terday,
, graph of Waller Scbeel,
Afghanistan, Vice-Chairm- house. .
President of the Federal
au of the Re\oolutionary CoA source of the woleswaKABUL, May 24, (Ba- Republic of Germll'lly and
uncil and members of the Ii said that tbe smuggled khtar),- Alexander
M.
government of the Deml>- goods included spices, tex- Pozanov, Ambassador of while publishing editorials
'cratic Republic of Afgha. tile dyes, tents and two the Union of Socialist Re- and articles On fdendly reo
nlota'l1 and have wished kinds of nails. The SOurce puhlics paid a courtesy \ations between the Demo-fo' the consolidation of added that the confiscaled call on Eng. Mohammad cfatic Republic of AfgbaIllorious order of the De- goods were submitted to lsmall Danesh, Minister nistan and the Federal Re. ~cr~£ ,l\epublic of 4f; Kabul customs bouse and of ,Mines ,and Industries public Of Germany, c<mgra·
I:hanistall.
th(; smugglers are under
in hls office at 12 noon tulated the people of tbat
country on the occasion of
The letter adds that 'we. interrogation.
yesterday.
their national day.
chleftains of Masod and
ShamankhalJ tribes in a tri"
bal gsthe~ing have expres,
sed our happiness over tile
histOrical .revolutloo of
Saur seven as a result of
whlcb the noble people of
Afghanistan were fr..,ed,
,frOIJl the . oppression anI!.
tyr.l!Dny of Daoudj regim~;:"
Tblly hav" 1\150 prayed
for further progr-ess and ...
development of Afghani»-'~
,t'lO in light of the nalion8I,.
revolution.
'.
The ietter "nd. with tJi",
"
sloga~ of 'Long Live tll~
Chairman of the Revohif!-'"
cna,?, Coutlcil ~ud Prinii",
Mintlter of' the DemocratIc '

!!!e' :' t:xjlf~;~ PatHl)'t.lJ;·~..a. i\l.it"'alJed 'a~ Daolat~,

,~moqa~lc ~~
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Army heroes
of Saur 7
,
revoI utJOn
forego benef.its.

re_,

'JR~M~~~a;.;;:r~

~

Afghanistan.
an~r:~tin~::a~::~~:
The Chairman of the Re- ditions were different at
GARDEZ, ~ay 24, (Bakhvolutionary Council. said that time' in tbe country. tar).- The chieftains, pia·
that we and our comtadis bul today we will permit mas and elders of Masood,
huffered mUcb preslure no country to act allainst and ShamllJlkhail Pashtun
snd deprlvatiou for 15 ye- us, because we have the tribes in a letter to the
ars, but we did not ~ress power to beat anyone who F,ontier D.epartmeut of
from 'our determination aqd subverts our revolutionary Pakthia province have ex·
the pa~h' that ~e had cho· order."
'tc"Dded their sincere cougsen, and finally through
In \ the past, reactiol1ary ratulations over the victl>th" patriotic' youth of the states created division and ry of liberating revolution
National Heroic
Armed discrim.ination amlJlli ~ur of Saur .even. 1357, laon·
Forces, anil uuder the dir- peopll', and used this io cbed under the leadersbip
ection of the People's De· their interest but today th- of People's Democratic Pamocrati.~ Partr th.e vieto- is black poli~y has been
rious RevoldtiOn 'of . Slinr eliminated' altogj:ther and
7 was lall\lcb~ the towers we respe~t every tribe and
of decayed Nacjerl monar- their traditions; and will
.
' d o away with despotism and
tyranny be it at any level
and any form.
00
Our comrl\des adhere 10
national honours, traditiKABUL, May 24, (Bait·
on' and religious values,
htar ).- The victory
of
and devote their days' and the popular'revolutlon of
evening~ to the s~rvice of Saur seven, 1857: wu 'mathe compatriots, but the rked in a grand functlpn
conltruction of prolperous last Monday, May 22, at
KABUL, MlIY.24, (Blkht- and progressive Afghanis- Qalai FateuUah
Khan
ar).-lUl ·the heroes of· Re- 'tan requir-e' the CO!1pera· school.
volution who ~e assigned. tion of all noble. ~fte of
At the function...........
-....-_.
as officers of the ,Army Afghanistan. The I)emocrand security forces' hav.e otic RepuillJc of, :~iJi'al}is- :t~de~~ :~lve~~Ch~
volunteered to rccelve their ,tan wishes tp enlure. the
salaries in- ~fdl1ui:e with aval,labllity of tood,' 'cloth- about the. tyr/lMY 'of ~ytheir actual rank and not ing aiid' she(ter.' ,to ev. ran~ Naderi dynailty, the
to enjoy benefi~s ~rom the ery citlzel1' of ·.wi:· lind. Iiber"tlng revolution of
privllelles oj positj~J1 IlJId We so'!Qt ¥9\!t'~~pO~,t' be- the counlry and its progcause .I!V,!!I·Y,@~J'·I1(I"yours. ressive objectlvel. "
• ~epuhlic' elf Afghanislad/~~':
post. they are hol~lQg.
'.
"h
Mi'"
apd for 'y,ou'. ' ,
'..
• ,Loug Uve 'the unity anli-)
A source 0, ~ e
~IS' . " , .' ".
":.
Th~ partlC1lpants si;lou-' broth~rhooa between
tl;ie..,
,try of , N,tlon~l., Defllllce
l'iI c0l!cl~Cln' th~ ,~atr- ted. s1og~' ,,,f: ~gg ,M~/Ip nation and
PI\$'
said thiS:·l!alriou.c W,ave Ilf flIan of 'tlie! 'R~~\}~ary Live tlie De'm~tic ~' . ~UIl~ and Baluch people' ". I
th.. sac1ificl~g .h~'r~ .. of c;'.o"nCll"an.4,·~~!:.~,f1nlst- ptJblic ol1\:tiiMtan:VIJ"
. -'., "
.. '.'the Nat10",.1 Arm'ld, '''pI'~' er sakdli~~~~:tklf9pted ctorloiiB. be :~e P.iP!il~
has be~~ ~~~e· fOf,Alit~ . ~urlng" r~' ~8i'8'.M the revolu.tic)J'j; ci't~m- ".~;"'.
MET&RLAM. 1day 2'\.":"
ke .of yitt"klty,'o!, R~o!~~~!1 ) wa)(e pf':;tlif.V!llij~~~. of ~g' 4ve. 'jllfi'''':l;;~~~, ;<,B~tari.-A five dt'W~·~,
of Sl!~·eeveJi ,!"hicA. ,w!,.s: tlr!' ~Ol\ltro'~'f;~(' h.ot" ~t!,'ci.· p~ ·.~ti':~'·u~"'.lelel!lJoul!·~tchboai'!t? ..,
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7"rlobal Chl'ef s sen'd th e 'r'-sincere congratulations
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KABUL, May 23, (Bakhchy and the fake Republic pe.ciaUy citizens in the reThe Chairman of of Daoud were downed, mote parts of the C!¥lntry.
Noor Mohammad Taraki
the Revolutionary Council and the Democratic Reand PrIme' Minilter' Of the public of Afgluinistan es- requested the tribes represented at the meeting to
Democratic 'Republic of Af· tabllshed.
ghaoi~an, Noor Mohammad
After reCIl!IInIl. t!Je 1!l1I, convey his warm greeti'ngs
Tarakl, 'met elders and pel>- ture of the revolution, 'lind to their people when' they
pie of Momand, Kodakball , the resistance of Daoud return to their villages
and Mam~et of Wazlr, ahd several of lJs miDlst- and hamlets, &qj once agMaSOd and Shinwar. Afri- era. Taraki saf'iJ 1 pro~ ain assurCd them that all
di, Baiuchi and Doustilchel you that there will he "no comrades of the revolutinomads at 9 a.m. today at more delipot. in .tilis land, on are working for them.
the gardens', of the 'RevOlu- as the j)empcratic l\jopubtionary CounCi! beadquar- lic Of Afghanistan b"longs
,n reply three elders of
ters._.. , .:::', L,~ t\.f>J< 4,&·'II._t9 ,!9!l. PjIC!,,~· .. and.lJ.'iJUha ,,;;t:b.~~j!,Ilo~mwtl.ll\I,ed tribes
-. - "Pi-esent at the meetiitg hand's of the people;."~ .. ' eXpressed gratitude for
. was also Minister of Fr!'"- its aim is to serve workers, the opportunity to meet
tier Affaits, . Nezamuddin
peasants. and toilers and' tb~ Chairman of the Revo' o t h e r compatriots.
lutionary Council and PriTahzib.
~xpressinll delight
over:,
me Minister, and pledged
He added that we have full backlOg, and support,
the meeting, Teraki talked
KABUL, May 24, (Ba·
a political problem with and sacrifice and solida- khtarl.- Ambassador of
to .the elders and others in
R most' friendly atmosphere,
Pakistan over the Pashtuns rity for the reaUsation of the Federal Republic of
00
and Baluchjs and wish to the objectives of the revl>- Germany to Kabul Dr. Fr'
rongratulatlng them
the triumphant revolution solve it in a way that would lution.
anz Joseph Hoffmann paid
of Saur,' 7, and explaiui'og be to the liking of the Palo them the story of the shtuns and Balucbis throulong strUggles of the. Peo- gh talks and peaceful un.I.,
.
.
I
pIes Democratie Party of derstanding. '
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, NOOJ:' ,liJolraiJiiuild' !l'araki. the Chairman,:.of.·the Re i<ollltlonary . Council.
Kudalchai1'(l\Qd . M~khail ,of Wazlr;;· MaoOd', and ", Shinwar of !,fridi; aod
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", j I H ~ I·..· Q:, <Io. t~'Ata~ .....wotI '~~oJOO\rancl'~~" ~oOf,Cal!l!lLJK~ap
22; (B'lIkIft~- we haVll debat¥i..abont 1n0' 'ted ec!oDomil' and" fedml.?'·' t'ReWiution)'·"'Was,opjIDd
with ~e' r.e,e!-~~~;,.. .of, ~~,,-:.f§l!\IIendra K;uQla~
d~l...tloit "of : ~alam. ,Do sl 8SS~.t'a!,ce ,'. t!' Afgh~'1 ~~ ~Wap.90d...YI.~~ ~
a fe~ 'VerielI'rro~ 'I ....
S" /!;~ AmbaSllj~pt" YOU~'hliye aify thllu.litl 'ab- an., It' was tile flrs~ .cbIJi\., etl1aell.tl{Ilf':~CC1~~!ltiir"~~
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KABUL, May 22, (Bakbtar).-The COmmerce Ministry announcement:
To facilitate business.-md
prevent tbe
falsificlltlon
and misuse i9 weights, the
Ministry of Commerce an·
nounces tbat as 'of now the
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of metric system of weigbts in
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selling,
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OFFER

If 'the esteemed shopkcepers are 'in need of met. -. Tbe ample 8I\Iount of on ric weil/bts ~bey sbould con. seed cakll and- hnsk, .Blnr· tact the Metric 'Systern Deed &I tllIl warehouses, had partmen't of' the 'Ministry
1'eniiuned unused and' un- and obtliln tbe new ",eights
sold due to unjust deds- I and tbus cooperate voInnIon 'and -for tire PUJ1lo~ of'. tarity w#h tbejr Deolocraso-caUed ti't RepubliC.in its "effort' til
of . 'tYJ'o standardise .tbe welgqts
li}'stem.
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Addressmg the workers,'
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extremely grave and "reat.
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Wlum you ge~ down. to It there IS only one way
to judge an a.rllne.
The only sure guide;' locreased passenger support.
Over.the lsat lhree years we have iJl~
our ~ a& lMrftIM of &'l% a year.
Considered this 'WIly we at PIA CPffit' out very
near the top ill the airline league.
One 01 the coJOybooksuecess &torle. of recent
r;ears, acknowledged" by the Inwnational Pree6.
50 take a fide on auooeu, it'. a great ~ling.
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The elqlett gro~p ~et of agrlcu.tural developm. onlstan,. ~nd the People'S ed people, 0(. Afghanistan
nd and ~tulients of the untry,
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,
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voluti~ary CoqudJ . lIJ!d ,vol~tion, of Saw; 7". -\35:
despotism
ers.
Democratic RepuJ;>lic of ,support and cooperation
The surV,- will take pla-' ,pryme ,MlDist~ (;8Ild .,' ,memo flinCh .was .'.unt!b~!1 ,to <;11.
AfghanJatan and progress for the progress, of, .the ce from the'view point of 'bers"ot Ithe Revolutionary m1nate tbe desPbhc Nad.
(Continued froIil pa,e 2)
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Darul U/omi Assadia
sends congratulations

KABUL, May 25, (B.·
khtsr),- AI Hadi'. OmalElht!rlk, Ambassadbr 'of
Llbys to Kabul paid a
courtesy call on Educat·
Ion Minister
Dastaglr
Panjllhirl at his offlc. at
I~' noon
yesterday.
During the meeting tho
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the cultural relatIons between tbe two countries
'and rLi!>yan Amba88ad~
promised' Iils CbUiitry's
finanCial aId without' co·
ndltions in 'the
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construction of night sc: 9~1~1 :rteacher~
readen·
tlal qUJIrters and construntlon of rellgious madares 'til Education' - Minis'
ter,
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar l.- Alexander
M,
Puzanov, Ambassador of
Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics to Kabul met
Planning Minister Sult·
an Ali Kishtrnand at his
of~ic. at 10 am,
yester·
day,
10 tbe m••ting wbich was
held In an atmosphere of
mutu&1 understanding both

sides discuss.d and exchanged vi.ws on the economic and technical c0-
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of Afghanistan and' hop.d
thsl the studtmts will con·
tInue their studies in vlf'W
the sacred objt"ctives of
tbf" revolution and to serve
their country under the

01
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1hf' country and requested
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thf' Revolutionary CounCil
and Prime Minister, ViceChairman of the Re'Volu11
ooary CounCil and mpmhers of the' government
Accordmg to another re-

port fJ'nm Puh Alam. Salahudd," Hotak. Govern01 of Logar province
las1
Tuesday VISited the constru·
rtlon work of the HeaUh

(CoJIlioued 00 pie.

~l

Rev~ution

ary CounCIl and

Prime M,- ,
Democratic

",sler of the

Republic

of

Afgbanlstan

received at his office

Abdul Kad... tb.

Col

Mmister

of National

Dt!\ence and
member of the
Revolutionary
Councl)
yesterday
aftf"rnoon

Col Abdul Kadir. th. M,nlster of National

Defence

and member of the Revolu·
tlonary Council .ubmitted
R

report to the

Chairman

of th. Revolutionary C0uncil and Prime Minlst.r
on martial law beiTig effec·
tively
enforced
througllout Afghanistan

year wheat harvest satisfactory,
t
•
governrent ~ranarles full, Misaq says
-

I

t

~

KABUL, May 22, (Bakhtar ),- The
De
ra-

unfavourable
economiC
SItuatIOn inherlt.d from

estlc Iesources and assIstance of tnendly coun·

ly states WIth Afgharustan have been flnahsed.

tic

the past regJmt'~. It IS feas-

llies has secured

and Imports

RepubliC

at

A

an-

SuIftcl-

of

wheat

Istan bas no pro!>1
as ,ble S.milarly the r.vol· ent quant, tIes of foodst·
to the country now IS in
rtesy ca1ls on Minister
regards
food
stuffs,
utJOnary
state
whose
ot>u[[s,
and
no
problem
IS
progress,
Commg mto
Ion in the projects
of of Social AffaIrs, Dr An.cially cereals, and,
j.etive IS to serve
the antIcipated In thiS sphere
the country is 46160 tons
the Democrallc Republic
ahlta Ratebzad at her ently sufficient q
ti· people has fruitful plans Our fundamental 81m m of) wheat from the Um·
of Afghanistan
offIce at 11 a m and
~
lies o~ food grains {are on hand the Implement- thIS context 's incessant ted States of
America,
pm respectively y.sterstocked lo silos and ~an. atIOn of which WIll alley ,-truggre agaInst
hoard' 20000 tons bought frpm
KABUL, May 25, (Ba- day
aries
Furthermore
In problems of the compa- 109 and prohteerlOg In the Soviet Union,
5000
khtar) - Shaikh Abdulaccordance
with
Ietriots
from
the
viewpothis
connection
on
the
tons
present
from
the
Colah Saleh Hababi. Am·
Dunng the meetmgs cllves of the revol 'on- int of aVailability
and one hand the Mmistry of . mmon Market, 50000 tons
the Ambassadors
of ary stat., the Millislr
of cost of foodstuffs, and FInance has adopted eft- frOm India which ~
the mentioned countr",s
Finance ,coq.alders ¥ It will enhance the wellbe- ectlve measures,
and be returned in kind, and
held talks Wlth Dr. Ratits
~l .'~ ~h.. ife<jing 'bf the
public,
on ,the' other the noble furthermore the So,,:!et
ebzad on the cooperation
Abdul Karim
Misaq p~ople of the CllUIlt'ry re- Union has promised. WIth
of their countries in th~ uce fh~ prIceS' of [~t.
addeli that dUrIng
the nder every cooperation, ronndence
p~vJai0n 01
'pt!Ogtemm/!s of Ministry uffB,
This 'was
t, Y
.l\Dd
tlon of Afghanistan as of Social Affairs.
by Finance Mln~ter
<, : l;,j
ilD"ge~ ~til!" e
tftIii'
~. -:-Cfi'ijifi1~f1' "",,,,."'1'tie
member of, tJ>e,·':lIed..... t1onfl
'KABtJL,
May 25" Ula'k-- dUl Karim.. ~sa'q~a'n "qUantities .. of
wneet tofty ·oJlJeeti'(le'.
. . ,. -~c:e MlnJater ~
The
representative
of
htar ).- K. R. Crook, Am· In
. t
'
ts r were av ailable b u t not
T a ki,ng ill
' t0 8CClDun t d 0- er
S8JQwheat
that being
In. addJtion
ervtew
WI th B
to the
IrnJl"rthe Afghan women' ....dd.d bassador oj Bri tain
to News Agency repo
.
oniy
these
!ltoc!<s
were
mesbc
productj:on
the
ted
II
'
d
that at tbe meeting of the Kabul and Meung
Jun He .aid our first and or· not utilised in th., mter· annual wheat needs
of
Silosa
in
~~ar~:'untr
~.
coundl of
Int.rn~lional
Cool. Ambassador
of emost duty at tbe
.,... .st of the peopl., It wa. our country amounts to full nd t'h harv tY
Federation
of Democrati~ Republic of Korea to Ka', t .mbezzI ep and rrusused,
'
e
seed uce t h e i
ent
IS
to
r
a bo ut two h un drei tho- ason a \a .~ft_
In,es and
Wom.n b.ld from May 15 bul pa,d courtesy
calls of foodstuff all over.
The MJmstry of FInan. usand tons. Contracts on thi
-ih:'harvest
through May 19. Issues re· on Abdul HalUm Shan.e
country,
and
despite",
I'
c.
availing
itself
of
dom·
the
assistance
of
fnend·,
sat~sfa~70ry
In all pro::'
IhtlOg to general problems
J au.jan,. Minister
of
01 women. sCJentifJc plan- Justice and Attorney G.·
inces, especIally In nortnlllg 10 the field as well as neral at his office 'at
hern provinces
I'
obserVing of Child Inter· am, and 11 a m, r.spec·
On
Finance
MKUstry
announcement
in
notional
Year were
diS·
tively yesterday.
regard
to
boarding.
MisC'uSSf'd and deciSions wer£"
The Ambassadors
duo
aq
said our
patriotiC
made
Ilng'the meeting dlscuand noble people coopera te wi th the government by seiling their stoeks on the market, and
this IS highly appreciated
The cost of
foodgralns
have .,onsiderablyl fallr
KABUL. May 25, (Bakh· ghanistan and Umon of
.n
The price of wheat
tar) - The protocOl for ex- St)VJet Socialist
Republics
after the victorious revchange of goods for 1978 Will increase considerably.
olutIOn of Saur seven has
between
the
Democratic
The head of th. Afghan
fallen py about fifily per
Republic of Afghanistan
d.l.gatlOn during bis slay
cent in some of the prov
and Umon of SoviFt SOCIa· II Moscow met and held usinces, and in Kabul
it
list Republics was Signed
eful talks wltb' NikolaI Pathas declIned from afs
In Moscow
olechev, the Minister of
95 p.r s•• r
75--78
af
For.lgn Trade of Sovi.t
per seer
operation

of Soviet

Un-

s~~d

~~_

S~P~~9.~~ca~~.;$),~S~

Goods exchange protocol
s{gned with 50vietUnion

'0

The protocol was Signed

for Afghanistan by Abdul
SilIam, the actmg D.puty
Minister of Commerce

and

for SOVI.t Union by Ivan
Greshan, Deputy Minister
fnr Foreign n'lde in. Moscow on May ~3
, Th. al'ting V.puty Mi·

Umon. over trade relatlbetween the two countnes

He sood thiS fall
m
the prIce of wheat bas
taken place WIth no dir·
ect mterference of
the
government Misaq
fur·
ther saId that those who
engage In hoardjng
will
be dealt WIth In accordanc. WIth the principles
of the revolutIon.
AnsYknng
a qUestion
whetheA the Ministry of

on~

He said the Afgban d.l.gallpo .al~o sill-n.d th. agreement for

opening

an

Afg/Jap goods
fXhibiti.op'
whic!l is schedut.d to be'
h• .Id 'JD Moscow'm the fj(lIt, .. ' : ~:K.arim Mfaaqi Minister of FKl8nce during an
"
nlster Gf Commerce who half of July
kalll,(': ~p.spondent:
t
Til. head of the Afghan
wen' to M!'scow at th" :¥lI,d.
~
of a delegation on arrival delegalJon .xpressed. grati·
10 K,abul yesterday said, tude and tbanks fQr .tpe,
und.r tbe protoool!he vol- warm and sihcete ..... elcome
~, May 25, (B.
ume 'of trade b«ween the
th. SOVl.t delegation 4CoDemocrahc R.public of Af· orded tbe Afghan dele'&-. t8r,i~1he gover1lment
Socill~t Federal
Repu
tioo.
'1( Yuplayj,a has glV
QALAJ NAU, M~Y ';:2!i,: J\lihlll'J,stall, as assist
KABUL. May 25, (Ba·
( Bak6tar) L.A itll!tl: :WM\ 14 t'l!" wlWat and t
khtar) - In view of the
had hoarded 500 _ s of' tons ~s~ve.d lJIl'at as,
democraLic
obJectlves of
"he~t m J,<islik. J<:ohP~,'iIla-: sign: of amicable re!ati
th~
revolutIOn, the M"
qadan of· B'adelVs; provin- \VIIP ,the V.moLi atic R
nlstry of SOCIal ActaJl s
members of the governm~ c~ was .caught' 'lJy a viglpuljlic of Afgb.",stan.
of the DemoCJ'atlc Repent and p.opl. of M ghan' tence s~uad. of'th•. provJn~ source 0/ tI", Mi"~
ublic of Afghanistan pliEtao
". on. Tl~esday a'lll brou, of Finance said un the
~ns to .stablIsh a nwnbel
Th<:y prpy.•d for tbe pnr gbl to law
(a.lon of the establlsbm
of kindergartens In valgr.ss and prosperIty of AJ·
Of the glOriOUS re\luluti
IOUS parts of the
Kobul
¥ba.u.tan in the wake at
A source of th.e, jj~ovln. qrder In the mUll Iry whi
city urgently
the, national and progr.ss- ," said that 8C<:IIf.~' to ellJ9¥s the support of
IVC revolljtlon under \fu, oarhe.r report tjle " Cl'm""'1 IIla>,'leS of tOlling
peop ,
A sourc. of the MiniS'
leadership of tbe People' s
ls~lOn' seized 50Q 'seers Oi, 'If .RUT d'lar COUll try, tJ!"
try said that In order to
ve:Docrati.c Party of Afgh· wheat from th. house 9f
"'~... "~m.
anistan and bave .nded Mohammad Otnar, sI.ll M\l1· W; Federal Republio,
les to the needy children
their letter witb th. slog· tan resideot of ./\llllbad Y~slavta has g,v.en
,before school oge
who
ans of 'Loqll Live th. bro- Village, ,Th. conflsca~
aid to the people of Af
were. d~rived of healthy
therly r~llI,tioos b.tw••n wheat has heen sent to Qa· hanistan which was II
tralnihg hln 1pndergartens
ow' brotherly p~opl.'
ted with thanks,
11 , durj.ng t e regime of trlhii Nau Markel.

Yutos]avia
gi-¥es;:food ai

mterVJew with the Ba-

New kindergartens

Finance \ plans to increase

the supply of baked bread, Mlsaq s81d the MInI-

to come up soon

TRIBAL ELDERS
SEND LETTERS
KABUL, May 25, (Bakh!ar}.-ln
continuation
of
letter. coming from Parosamkani, '!'ira, a nll,ll1ber of
tribal .Id.r. in t!leir recent letter Itave COJlgratu·
lated the victorious Revolution of Saur 7, ~357. to
Noor Mobammad' iara!d,
the Chairman of the' Revo'ytjo~ Council <lPd Pri·
me MiDister, Babrak 'Karmal Vie:e-ChaiI'lDBO of the
ReooroilutiolUl"Y Collncil and
Deputy Prime Minister,

TArak i recel ves
Abdul Kadir

assurance

t hal they WIll render

Dehneshin,

ond st the gatberlng

GUfre

speech gave

mad
'nual

KABuL, May 25, (,Ba·
khtar).- Shaikh Alxlul·
lah Saleh Hababi, Ambassador of Saudi Arabia to
courtesy
K'abul paId a
call on Dr. Anahita Ra·
tebzad, Mmister of Social Affairs at her ofhce
at 10 a.m yesterday,
Accordmg to another
report Dr. Franz Joseph Hoffmann. Ambassa·
dor of the Federal Republic of Gennany
to
Kabul and T.hodore L
Eliot Jr. Ambassador of
the United States of Am·
erica to Kabul paid cou-

hl~

PROVINCES. May
25.
(Bakhlar) -Fidah Mohamor of Balkh provmc. la,t
Tu.sday inspeeled t h. 8n'

,octh.·

......."" .,... ]

~~

,_.'

•

<l<

PRICE AF. 6

•

DWO of Afghanistan
now member of IFDW

'C' .
'
f
OE D to propose, prugr:am,
b .'
coneerteu actIon
ers

we I ~1nes
. ,",.
. Saur victory

goods

der r.sident of Chunl of
J8n! Kbail alaqadan

SpeCl,a
. I d.Isarmament,
.
sesSIon
opens

:~a;o~t~~f Ai;::;' ~~o~ab:1ii3trai G~~ :::n~uo,e~~t~ove~.

including medicine,

IS

<'

•

were seized in Jani Khail
alaqadari of
Katawaz 101
woleswali on Tuesady. The
goods were being
transferred on camels by Qalan-

the case
tion

50 ~~~~' Na~~~tl

I.·~I'

textile and luxury

Attorney

yol:'XVlf. N(I;

f ~

GHAZNI. May 25, (Dakbtar) Some smuggled

C~

TreeDkot

,

KABUL, MIIy~,. (Bak·
htar).- The Secre~arlat
of the Central Coinmittl!c
01 the People's Democratic party
Of Afehantstan infonns that·
Todl!y; J:~u~ ; .3;" . ~35'1
(Ma~ UI, th,! tPcoli~Ic:a1
BureaJ.l. Of. the" \CeJ\~al
COJ1Ulllt~e.. of :.'lIe _feop~
e'~ Dem~tlc Party of
Afghanistan. met
from
2:00 p,m., to a, OQ p.m. today under the Chllirhl~
ship of Noor Mohammad
Tarm. tbe .gecr.,!!~ry=-;,
General of the Central
Committee of tbe People's
Democratic party and Cha.irman of th!' Revolutionary
Council and Prime Min·
ister of the. Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
and it was decided that
the Revolutionary Council be enlarged.
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Itor Daoud, the Mlrustry
uf SOCial AffaIrs decIded
that In VleW of the revolutJonary obJectIVes, pI-

esently a number of kindergartens
b. .stablish·
ed in variOUs pal ls

plans

to

Increase

bakmg

of

Kabul etty
The source added
'n
view 01 this
'decision,
government offiCIals and
personnel of the Na tlonal Ag.ncy fOJ CampaIgn
Agpinst IIhteracy
have
donated aft 7040 to the
MinIStry of SOCIal Affa·
irs, LikeWIse Hoechest
cOJIlllany of Afghanilatan
has d9nated ten touaand
afghanis to the mInistry.

of bread at SIlos,
and In this context a new
bake,'y will be apded 10
the one already in ope'
atIOn at Kapul Silo
H. furthI'I saId
what
causes loss to
businessmen IS

nahona]
the flow

of snlUggled goods, and
the MIruStJ y of Finance
has adopted
necessan
measures fUI CUI bing th·
flow) and has Issued a

1S

statement that all shop>
and buswessrnen

who

have Imported and have
at thel!' dlSpossl goods
which have cOme to A/·
ghamstan In
different
ways,

withoul

the

euat-·

oms duly bavmg been
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ClItenalllly ,...emments d...
rine,·the teiID Gf Najleri
dynasty, &Ud datIDg ,tbe
fake Daoudl Republic
<WU'8 ,.concerned about
,the,lGItealthy . effects of
,'SlIlUlrglillg on the n.ati, emU .econl1lll,Y. They set
.,up.,ao, called aatio<nnu,.
.'"IIin, squado, alljI adop.. ~''P'!cial tariffs as if
.1iIey were really ,interested in protection of tbe
national iBdustries.
But because they were not
acting in '\8I1Pest .none
of these lI1~as1lres, and
the public after a time
came to know that those
measures were
nevet
meant to worl4 never
meant to be impleme'l1ted and acted· upoo.
ThJ! is because SOme of

This lS a chance that IS
being taken up eagerly
by .those in possession of
illegally lDlported-,goods.
The public and the government are both equally
-aware of the barms that
smugghng inflicts
on
the national economy,
and 10 the wake of concerted action on the part
of the people and
the
government,
no
smuggler Il:an iodulge 10 hIS
lUlti-ltattonai and antipeople acts
The national of Afghanistan IS now on the thteshold of huge changes that

PROVINCES, May 21,
(BaJ<htar).- At the end of
Fiiday prayers on
May
19, attended by governors
Of Patwan and Takhar,
buDdredB of our religious
people prayed for the COIlliOlii:lation of th~ Democratic "Republic of Mgbanistan &nd ptogress and development of the country
under the , leadersbip of
the Revnluti.cmal:'y Council of the Democratic Reflublic of Afghanist8ll.
After the Friday prayers,
while a great number of
peop!.e had gathered at the
congregational mosque of
Charikar, _the Parwlll1 Go..ernor, Mohammad Ibr&him Dehqan in a speech
said . The Revolution of
Saur s""en, 1357 that took
place under the leadership
of the Democr-atic Repul>lic of Mgbaoistan -and sacrifice of.the herOIC Af,han
ann)' and is based an the
principles of sacred religIon of ls\am is auned at
serving the noble
people
of Afghanistan speCIally
the peasants, ·workers and
toiling peop\le .who
have
been living- for years hand
to moutb and In poverty.
The Revolutionary C0uncil of the Democratic,
Republic of Afghanistan
in Iihe WJth Its !'evolution81)'
objectives will ""ert
every effort to. brmg
to
fr:u.ltian the victory of Saur
seven revolution through
Impleplentation of' economic 4eve1opment plans

behalf of those preseot spoke about tbe armed uprising tbe Afghao Army and
ItS victory, and added that
It is 'a matter of pleasure
that the· democratic republic bas been established in
the country under the leadership of the' People's De·
mocratlc party of Afghanistan and the people are
freed fC"m the
tyranny
and despotism of the tyrant Nadir dynasty

tients ot-the "'province In
clinics on
5unday'
between 2-5 .p.,

their private

m.

, Accorcijng to..another
r~t . four nunes
' of

There IS every holle
that
the fight aglllnst smugglUlg and • agaj,nst the
Dr.. Abdll1 Khali Jalal,
smugglers. the few greE>. head bf'Pubhc
Health
dy and profIteering ele- Insti.tute, Dr Niazi, head
ments wbo .•eek.....ealth of .the _.Health Centre of
by
undermining
nll- - Cement' Ghori, Dr: Abdul
tlonal
economy
and Rashid Arzomand,
Dr
the interests of the hard Ml1l1Zaina Naqshbandi an.d
wotking citizens will also Dr.'~ir Abdlilturab H,,tnumph completcly
shlml have voluntarily
agreed to provide medical senn ces to the poor
anII"tnl!lidy patients
in
thett priva te clinics every
day between 2-5
p m
fTee-'of' 'Charge.

People pray for consolidation of
Democratic Republic of Atgbanistan

the Revolution and development of the co1tlltry can
bc achieved through . unity,
solidarity and s...pport of
noble people- (Jf .- 'A(gbJlDistan undei'~ttM! Illli4etsbip
of the Revolutiom.ry Cauncil Of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
In reply tbe Khatib of
TlI1uqan congregational mOsque, 00 bebalf of ulama
and citIzens of the CIty,
m a speech referred. to the
tyranny, mjusbce and blttel memones of the manarebical Te,gune and said that
during the te'lln of Naderi
dynasty the nghts of tniling
people ll11d dignity of mama of Islam were trampled
ir. various ways -and any
step taken by tbe govemment at tbat. time· was to
the Interest of 'ruling class
and to the disadvantage of
the deprived class.

'-SImilitrly Dr, ~Moham
msd'Qayoum Wahidi, he·
ad of' the health centre
of Kbost and Farang woll!llWalJ. have ...xpt £s ed
rea&n>ess to provide free
medical services to the
~'patlents of ' the wole$~l'fthriee a week. .
Similarly Dr. Mohatn-'
Amin SafI, head of
the Public . Health Department 'Of Takhar prov'mee along with Dr Mun
ir Shah 'lI'Sqir, surgeon
Dt-: M~a Rasoul dentist of the aame department have.>'I'JDbmatarily agreed for dree rmedlcal ex-

mal!

The Khatib ""Pressed readinesa for .support
towards consolidation of tbe
Democratic Republic of
Afg\UltlWtan and requested
that their message be conveyed to the Revolutionary
Cound)'Of the Democratic
KUALA ...' 1'i~: AsiRepublic o~, '.Afghaoistan
a 's broa~j!ll!ave'<JaunAccording ·to another reched a\illli"~••"""Whport MciblJ1l1ID lld Osman
at they " ':"'~RlISjk4,,~ Governor of
vanced'
"I~Ih,
Takh8l:i'~et FrlC!ay prado,.i the.
-' ee.!~~e
yeu ..a~.J'-!l1uqan '~ttNow It 15 a .matter of pie- towards.
- ~Ch
tltmal ,'~i;\I.orque acldri!ssing asure that any .decision ta- impairs
....'tl~lliIt
a great~ber of ·mamas, ken by the Illlvolutionary, of radi~~t~nlin
lDtellect\j!ls, farm~s aDd CDundt of the Democratlc their re•
.JieoafIsWiOti1he
local ..reaidl!n~ provided Republic of AtgbaDiJil:an sbortage ~"p8dlO)t~
detailed explanations ab- are all to the benefit of ci~s
:;
.
.
out the victorious national the people of Mghanistan.
The c~t;h'~~
revolutltm whicb was la- In. this ,plnnectlon be ~efer- mes froni
lltIcoaunched,~er.the leader;. red ,til . the' announcement
~<:a,sting'~j,~"I\bIil,ilIl''8e
ship_~~Ie's ",Demo- of:tbe,MIl1Istryof »finance' en-as t~\JAJl'a'_
cra~,1>f . 'Afgba:nist- . llUlled at preventing " boar.. mpaign IIY:-the. ..dle\ieloplng
an-andfb1ahls "~.tbe ding 1IIld,profiteet'llQl. "t!4e <:o.JD1tnes to gain a greater
noble ~ Lot - Afghanis- -8DIlounc:ement of. the 'Mi- m-re of ,the, limited spate
tan w~:~1U~ hom nlstry, of Education in abO- . foi" broadcastln, on'the/rothe ~ .. ~ ,1UIIpotism Ilshing the elgbth grade _ dlo spectl!Um. The Wl\Ole
of tyrant - '-NliJiem famfty entry examination, provid- -'fluestlOn of-' radio frequilnCand the last linkage of 109 employment for
the
lab Comes Up for
review
monarcl!;lca., a.ud . de.potlc higb school graduate~ and next year a,'the World Adreglme of Daoud. He Said, natJOnalisabon of tbe promlnlsh alive' Radio 'Confer-lUnce
the
Democratic
perty of
Naden
family. cO( e I WARC),
He added achieviog the Republic of A1~tao lS which IS mamfestatlOn of
aacred and natJon8\ asp" based od princ!i)fles 'of ,.".c- patriotism of the new ausThe Asilll1 ,Broal!CJlJting
PICIOUS regIme
Union w81lts tbe confetenratialna under ,the Ieader- red reliJion of Islam, In
sliip of the "voiutlollary Gccordance WIth the lofty
The KhatIb, on behalf of ce to allotate frequendes
Council ..eqwres soIidar" revolutiCOlllrY. jlbjectives,
tbose -present,. declared on tbe bam'of a country's
ty of ..n people. of Afgha- sooal jutdce' Will be ensorhis sobdarlty SOd sup- need of radio space to aSSnistan SO that WIth unIty ed 10 tbe country and eff- port for fulIiUing the lofty
1st 'economic "development
in thOUCbt &Ud action th- orts WIt!' be made for the
objl!Cl1yes of the Saur sev- rather t~ tbe arbitrary
ey conld move in "011e umt- progress,
developmeot of eo revolution to ·the ReYolugeograpweaI _es _hich
ed front.
Aighaniaaan and comfort
tianary CounCIl of the Deare used -today to a!locate
In .reply the Khatib of ot Its pctCIp1e.
mocratic' Republic of Afgfftlquelldes. 1 '1'hey ..ay that
cO!l!llrqational "mosque on
Of COW'M' ,the , success of
hamstan
breadcastiDl Is 'Vital in de••••• tEE
• •••••
• ••• I
II
IS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••'
velopm.g cOlUltries 18S the
" Editor-i.o--Cbief
ADS, RA!I'B8
best way til· tIilify. '1lIld edurate populatillJ1s' for SOCIC1aIISified : 6 1JDeB per colUlDQ 9 poJn~'
Kazem Ahang
al and economic
growth
Jetten Ms. 20.
.
In
b the urore 'Bd'lIDlled ... a·
G1Usified: 6 LInes per oolUIIIJI 9 po~
Tel '28847
tIons, however, tbe
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en radio frequencies were
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rat

CoDioro dDameS
co-pre8'idents

'~'r~s: ··Cunction
the scout students .sang
an ~e and a concert was
also, performed by
the

aminatibn'to"the- poor pa·

the PubUc tHealth Del?"'
artment of,-the_ province
to 'provide nursing facilities to the poor paUents of the province
' on
Sunday between
2-5

p.m.

Home 'brief
SHlBERGnAN, May 24,
(Bakbtar) -The
cornerstlonc of the primary s~hool
of ,Jaghsa, village was laId
by GuidI. Gove1"l1or of' Jauzjan today
The ceremony the Governor of Jauzjan
explained
the values of Saur seven
revolution and drew the attention of people to the,.
duties and -obligations
Afterwards
Zamuddw
Ebsao,
the Dlreetor..(;ene<al,ci Eduoallon Departmcnt of that province s~ke
on estabhshment of
new
order a'Ild victorious Revolution of Saur seven and
tyranny of NodeTl dynasty
The

schoo1
covering
square metres
will
be bu,lt tbrough cooperation of local residents and
UNESCO.
The land for the scbool
IS donated by Hajl Yaro. a
reSIdent of Shiberghao

a.ooo

greater

"'-Nawbahar
sehoOl -bails
Saur 7 victory
'MAZARcr-SHi\RlF,

May
Bakbtar) Bakhcor"'"Jloodent
report..
mm - Mazare Sharif that on the occasion
of the victory of Sour
seven, 1357, revolution a
grand functIon was held
at the Nawbahar highschool of Balkh woleswah
25,
tar

The function was attended by the teachers and
students
of
Nawbahar
high school, the students
and teachers of
Fonda
Balkhi school. a rrumber
of the heads of departments of the province, local offiCIals, ulama, peasants, workers
and
the patriotic people
of
Balkh woleswalt.

In the functJdn a number of teachers
and
students
condemned
the tyranny of the tyrant Naderi dynasty
during the last half of cenT
tury .on 'the noble
and
free people of Afghanistan and repreaentlng the
others pledged
sacTlfice
selfleSsness,
solidarity
and full support for the
consolidation of the" glorIOUS Democratic RepubIIc of Afgharustan and to
the
RevolutlOnar.. CounCIl
-

share Qj

producer,!.

hfn

son
inf-

A SOurCC of the secunt}
force. of the provlDce said
that on the' basIS of the 10struction of the governo~
ate offIce. the bank notes
were marked and given to
Mohammad Anwar to
be
handed over to the conlroller
The source added
lhat
the above controller
was
arrestcd whIle takmg Ihe
bribe The source further
sdded that Ihc mailer IS
HOw under JnvestigatlOn at
Ihe Altorne) 's oflice of Ihe
provInce

announced
Wednesday
abolished the SoHib co·
nstitutlOn, esta~1lshing a
seven man politiCO-In I
Iitary directorate lD Its
place
The act confirmed A b·
deliah
Mohammed.
who
a t first headed the post
-coup regime, as head
of the government
The act saId the dIrectorate would run
the
COWltry until a new adm·
mistration and new constitu~ion making
the Comoros a Federal IslamIC Republic were brou-

Accordmg to another report Ihe Village elder
of
Charkb alaqadaTl of Logar
pro:vince was arrested whIle acceptIng bribe
A source of Logar provl'nce said that Amlf Mohammad th~ 'village
elder
Ot Charkh I\aqadarl had d....
manded 3000 afghanIS from
Sayed Yousef i' resident- Df
t he area for dOlOg his work
The source added
that
Sayed Yousof reported the
matter to the governorate
offlce after which
bank
notes worth 1500 were marked In advance and given
to him to hand It over to
Ihe ~IUage elder

gtt

In.

Abdallah
who
was
over thrown by Soilth In
1975 his former Vice Presidnt, and :Ahmed WIll
preside over the dlrfct.
orate alternately

Tanzania's
'paper blasts
western arms
sales drive

The source further
added that AlIl1r Mohammad
the village elder, was arresled whde
accepting the
bnbe

•
alr-waves
/

DAR ES SALAAM, May
25,
(Reuter) - Tanzarua's
government newspaper scud
ye.terday that third world
c.:ountnes were the vIctims
of 'western merchants of
death"
The
Enghsh-Ianguage
Dally News sald III an edItOrial tbe United Nations
General
Assembly
speclsi debate 00 dIsarmament
WQ&> convened because
the
third world reahsed that
money -spent on arms could
be used for development
'Somewhere along the
Ime, unless
this
process
carl- be 'Brrested and reversed, humomty Will dest
lOy ttself", It said
The paper said third w()rld countries", have become "I'tctims of a maSslVC
salell drive by the weslern
merehants ot death to sell
them all sorts of arms.

, assIgned
InternalJonaily
more radiO receivers tban " long way off In the dey..
1n tIrose '20 years the tech- ·people· 1.790 fot every 1,0- lopmg world
mcal advance of telecom00 people-all of which are
UndIsguised poUtics are
m'Ooications has been such built to speClf,cations out· likely to break the surface
that not even the most far·
lIned just after the war
when the question of interSIghted person at the 1959
Any drasllc change In frnatlons1 shortwave broodWARe could have prophe- equenaes would outragt' castang IS raised, Shortwasied the enormous exp'osl- all the people whose radIO Vf' frequencies are stdl th!'
on that bas faken place ID suddenly became useless, best way for a radio atatlon
commurucatlons It is expe- not to mentlOn all the rad- I" reacb a global audien&
cted that next year's mee- JO statIOns who
suddenly But even ID 1959 there we·
ling will fundamentally sb· found nobody able to hsten I l' more stations bidding
~pe the future of broadcasto them
(or rOOm than frequencies
ting, and
forms of teldOd Since then the official
ecommunications that maThe
argumenl of
th,' wavelengtbs have
bee,
ke use of tadJO frequencI- ABU IS that the deYeloped
Ignorcd by many stabons
es, well loto the next cenworld now has the techno- seekmg better frequenCies
tury
logy to vacate SOme of the
free of interference from
space It holds claun to in other stations
1f too many people bro· the radio spectrum Techn·
adcast within the
limIted
ology has overtaken arcuThe whole system IS bu·
confines of the radIO spec- mstancea and SOme servIc- rsting at the seams as motrum, either inside
their es, like aircraft
maritime
re couqtnes seek to earnqwn natianal borders or communications, are
bemunlca'" theIr cll!tural
ihte'rnalJooa!ly, then !lite" Ing switched to hIgh teeb- and pohtlcal ideas to a wolerence IS 'ljevltable
and
DOlo". wavebands, such rldWIde audience. At peak
H!'teners. are unable to he-as satellite frequencies, tunes the ABU estimates
ar what IS belDg broadcast.
vacating areas whieb could Ihat the shortwaves are
As Wltb any other Jnternabe taken over by the de- overloaded With four timt101lally..sought natural co- veloping countries
How- es more signals .than they
mmodity which IS 10 limIt- ever, 'these countries '~e can carry. and. consequented supply there tS certain naClously
mamtam
their Iy, oply 25 per cent of the
to be "~ry tougb bargaim- hold for variously ~escrib sIgnals are sufficien!b' aung over who gets what ra- ed "back~up' or 'stand-by'
dIble to the listeJing pu~
dIO frequenoes
purposes complaJDs the
hc. There has also heen •
ABU
race ot-power a~ bl~er and
One of tbe problems IS
better transmitters are detbat just after the second
WIth sophisl1cated
new SIgned capable of htRtally
world war a WARC was for-ms nf telecommunicatiblasting the opPOSition off
hastily called In
Al1antic on over cables nearing in· tbe 81J'.
City. USA, where many fr- troducl1~ 10 the West, the
cquenCles were dished out ABU cl81ms that tbe simpA nBC, propoSll1 to doub·,
an the hasls of flrst-mme, ler, low-technology ljIass
I.' the worldwide capaCIty
first-served ' Thos~' freque- com}llllnication
available- of shortw,ve broadCjlsting
nCIes 'have largely shaped throuch radio sho"ld be- would mean moyjug some
broadcastlDg in the world come tll0re lhe right of services. to cable networks
today
deve~oplng countries.
Out
Or sateIhte: frequencies, bul
of an estimated total '358 it would also mean moving
Out of the total 25,500 miRion t~lephones.in the amateur broadcasters in
ra,dio brosdcaatlqg tta:nsm· ,"dda t~ay only' AA,:mtnio\l Amebca to lInotljU wayeilters in' tbe wOfld ,today a~~, p1 ..~s111' ~ca ,a".d I~gt" a~~ogether, . a proat '-least· thr~li#11ers are cenltal, ,"'lid ~uth .JI;me- posal Y(lUCh 'S ).ikely to
in developed'~ In rica, mCQiling. 'that mass m'eet tougb opposition. '
North .America there are communication by cable is
(WFS)

-all

The ed,toTtaJ saId
tbe
UN sesSIon Is 001 Iikety to
COme llP With any lJIlmedlate measures for curblOg
or
reducmg
af muments
But we expect It to set up
d mechamsm tbat wii) give
peace a chance and
f'ree
the world from
destructi-

on"
NEW DELHI, May 25
(Reuter) - Two people
were killed and seven inJured when the last three coaches of the New
Dlllhl=BOmQaY I air-condltioned.,express
were
derailed
about
(120
Ions) ,.north
IlIllll!>aY
yewterd,y, Ii r-aily{ay offIcW."aaid
No<,cauae for:tl\I; deraI~t.. .was .given in fIrs!
repqrts.

en

..

..

11'

r.,~;' .~·:cb11eciiv~'·~i~ai1eri1J_~p. ;/!fj;t,'-~:~~~riS'f;~~~'iiPng
lI.ave

The lean, of ' the - M/aistry
I of Finance 'upon ,thDtie
. wbo -.were. in opoaeniOl1
at ,sllocks of ,fooci. "c:ommodlties was ,heeded
most eaaerly, -and the,
abundance' of .foodstUffs
aT8llable 'at lower 'prices in comparison .to the
weeks and montbs
&efore -the Revolution
Of
Saur 7 IS a mllllifestatioo
of wbolehearted support
of the pubtic for ·the
new and
revolutlonBiy
order In our oountry.

;

25, ('Re- elitlnilU't"-"Con'iinando. org·
lWASmNGTON, 'H,flY ''lit
00~~...oD.FI,!" 'UPalellti'tian anlJiatfbtl. Its leader;-Ya- 25, .(Ai'P),-!!'he Wor~ .tmP:ieil.·~ ~~tlng
~ a '-ganisitJonll sser -Arllfat, also' heada Bank, la .djseusSing ways oil, had -the, ~a I to
'(l!iiIIed u fl1r a cl\llect- -'the"1'alestine Llbera:tlon of finJIndng oU projecta' ~become
iYe,lj!~p 'of'the 00- ,Or,anlsation (PLO). An- in svetlll ,deve1C1plBg>coThe studles·1U8b mdlcmIliiil:l~<\. "Dlovemem 'and ''Other f'atah member on untrlei, ·aources close to ated .that . the prICe nses
o~~'=that
political the PlJO 'executive,! the the Bank said Tuesday.
hild made ~1ille exlI~)jjj)s"nGW'lwere be- 'hea:ddof the political - de·"they said that the -stplorat!on' and di!velnpm.
.~;,macJe>'.willaterally by -pertinent, Farouk lCadd- ates concerned Included "ent okfields whlt;h were
leBQer& of tile F.atah gr- ouml,.
Bangladesh,
Pa1dstan, 'PreviOlia.ly
~dered
aupl
Thailsnd. Zaire, Egypt, unp~oflt.ilDle. The" InqUl, !Four O!"thel groups Iss'Jlhe- note proposed' that Tl'misla, Syria, Colom!> ries .'.howed tha:~ In ge·
-uing,¢hIM caI1Lbelong
to the' new leadership ·sho- la, Bolivia and Turkey. neral "the 'OU, ~d cost
-the;.BItjection'IFrtmt, wh- uld consiat o! the geneThe -dIscussions
stem- between 3 and 6<tdollars
ieh .is'"CJPP08l!dt t!:>(llIhY"ne- ral secretaries of \ all med from the
World
a barrel~ess-,th~ Ala.gotiaijld, ~ent
01
commando organisations Bank's decision in July akan' 01""' North '~-eea 011
the M1ddlehEastlpro~lem "and other nationalist el- IS'17 to step up apprecla- and,muchrless
;>etr'
a'he'i1ew.,proposal was ements to' be
agreed bly its aid in the sector oleutn imJlOtted
12
oontlllned. in a note
to 'on"- apparently a refe- of energy for two reas- dollars a "barrel, .•
Fatah, the biggest
Pal- Fence to leftists from ou- ons' The threat of a woIt was estimated that
tisde the FLO.
rid .ahortage In this field
stepping up-· oil· product,
The note charged that, and> the dlfficultles wh- Ion In ,the developln" co·
some-pllrt!es In the PLO ich Increased
oil prices untries could.'~~, the,r
rehed on Arab
states caused to petroleum Im- dependence on petroleum
which favoured a Midd- porting developing coun- Imports from'80-.per cent
Ie ·East settlement and tries.
on average last yeal I"
that this onade 1Ildepenless than 50 per cent bv
denli
decisiona
impossiple.
Unlll
last
year.
the
1990 But this presuppos
,,!MORONI.; May 25, (AIt
called
for
a
meeting
Bank
had
abstained
fred
a bIg Increase In mvFP).- Former Comoro
estments for e~oratlOn
head of 'state
' Ahmed of the Palestme Nation- om fmanclal 011 produc
world
and devoelopme,nt.
AlbdalUth
and ex-vice al GJouncil fPNC), or par- tlon In the' thIrd
liament
m'
exile.
to
be'
on
the
ground
that
the
It was stated at World
PNmdent Mdhamed Ahheld withm a
month.
petrol~ companIes had
Bank headquarters that
med
have' been named
do
It had no mtention
of
<x>-pt:Uidents of this In- The PNC should enforce suffICIent funds to
dian ~n Ooean
archipelago 8l\ agreement reached in so. It changed its attitude fn.ancing oil explorat,on.
foUow.ing ,>the coup d'etat 'l!ripoli last year for Pal· after the Orgamzation of WIth its high risks. But
unity, Petroluem Exportmg Co- the Bank could give a,,oVMay}1:t in which Pres- estinian national
the
note
said.
untnes
(OPEC)
raIsed
Istance in geophyllical or
'dent' ·Ah Soihh was ovnte council is schedulIts pnces
geololPcal
reccmn81ssanerthrown
.cd to meet in mld-AuStudIes WhlCh 1t carrC€", or lQ estunate
the
ust
led
out
later
showed
thvalUt'
of
promising
dl,<rA constitutIOnal
act

,

.'"simlllll;ly a' nurnJ:>er of
teJlc"bers and.atUdents of
lliese scltools ,read
out
thel"r articJes....and-alogans
vyhlch wete .baUed with
cOntinuous: clappltlils
of
the participants.

i' .... t.:-

."':. .,,"1.' ~

to US 'mediatmg rale

countr..leS
overies. It could also help developing
countries
lacking in oil experience
to attract investors.
So far. the World Bank's only major loan In
the oil sector has been
150 million dollars to indIa to help 'to work the
held oil Bombay
GENEV A. May
25.
(Reuter) The World
Health Orgamsation (WHO) yesterday called-on
governments to raIse topaceD taxes and restrIct
tobacco advertIsing
A resolutIOn passed by
the annual assembly of
thc Umted Natioms agency also declared
tobacco smoke
harms non
smokers and
expressed
concern at the
"alarmIng Increase In tobacco
consumption over
th('
last 25 Years, partlcularlv
In the developmg
count·
fles
Cltmg "Indisputflblr
liClentlfIc eVidence"
that
smokmg lS B major hea
Ith Tlsk In terms of lung
cancer, other
chest diSeases and pregnancv, thE"
resolution urged WHO's
1 ~O member natlOns
to
dIscourage young pt'ople
from smoking

UNITED NATIONSI May 109 the 1974 Tarldsb iIl.lI25, (Reuter) - The United Slon of fi\yprUs.
States opened a new diplo
US official. said .VaDce
matlc ,drive yesterday
In wanted Denktasb to "be
help """tart the
interco. more spedfic on. 1rls •pledmmunal ta'lks on ,Cyprus ge to .consider 'atgniliaDt
between Greek and Turk- telTltorial adjustJDeau"t, on
Ish Cypriots
Ihe Island, whieb IS "DOW
US Secretary of Stale nearty 40 per cent occupCyrus Vance met :turkish- Ieo by Turkish troops.
Cypnol leader Rauf DenkAfter tbe talks Wltb Vantash to hear clarifications ce at the UnIted NatIons
on the Turklsh
position
yesterday \8ources close- to
which will be transmitted the
TurldshoCypriot side
lu Cypnot President Spy· saId Denktash gave clar,ros KyprlBnou today
hcatlona on the overal1.TuA Turkish-Cypnot
sp<>- rklsh - Cypriot approach
kesman Bald the stmosph
10 the Inter.communal taJrre dunng the 2o-minutp ks and how. 10 deal with
meetinR was "excellent"
'h(': mlssm~
persons qoes.tlon
It was the first time Sill
ce the Carter Adminlstra
US sources said the Cart,or. took office 16 months
ter
administratIOn
fear"
ago that Turkish-CyprIOt'
that even after Denktash Ii
3,1lrer.d to allow the UOltf'd
rl anficatlonl"
Kypnanou
Statrs to plav a mf'<tiatillt! may hr unWilling to go ah
rolr 3R'8m
rad WIth the talks
Th.y said th. Cypnot Ie
Th<> Turkish
Sldf'
ha ..
n'J{'r
c;f'cmf'd
ron cern cd
said up to now th~ UOItrrl
I~at a rf'sumptlon of
tbe
States could oot be a n('ul- t a1 ks would 1m prove th£'
raJ mediator as 10ng
as rhanreo;; of Conl!ress repCon~rcss prohlbltr.:d the Rh
f'dhng thf' arms cmbar~o
Irmcnt of arms to Turkey
3,ealOF:1 Turke)'
Thf' Carter administration
IS hoping
thai movement
Congress
Impos<'d
the
nn Ihe long-stalled Cyprus Em ha rgo hf'C3US(' T'urkey
ISSUf' wtll convince Congress
lI"'f'd Anlf'f1can
Wf'apons
to 111 t I hr arms f'mbargo .
H' Its
1974
invaSion
of
WhH h II lmposl'd
[ollow- C\ prus

CHANGES IN JJ!EATHER .AFFECTING GRAIN PRODUCTION
The weather, JOfIg a favounte tOPIC of conversat lon, has recently been oC
cupymg Ihe front
pages
of t he world's newspapers
and has become the subJrrt of much sCientifIC reSt arch The' reaso'n? Climatr IS changing' and those
changes have had and could contmue to have, serIOUS consequences
on all
aspects of modern life
The 1970s haw see'll dr·
ought 10 Ihe Sahel,
England, Austraha, and
tbe
American
pralnes,
failure of the mOnsoon in Indlb and now, fears of
renew~d drought io the
Sahel.
Accompanying
this
worldwide teductlon
of
ramfall have been
generall} colder temper atures
III the northern
hemlsphpre, so much so thal SOme
peSSimistic SCientists have
wamed of the commg of
.. new lee age Yet, cereal
harvests have
been good
and, In July, tlOe world stock of grain- some
169
million tonnes- was th('
highest In seven years
Whl1e SCientists may diSagree 00 the seventy
of
today's climatIC problem,
or even about the eXIstence of a problem, Jt IS now
almost certalO
that
the
world IS getting colder But
how much colder?
From
thc 1890s to the mId J 940s,
gl()bal air temperatures Inqeased ,hy apptoxlltlately
~.c. to 'reach an all tIme
high-well, at least fOI the
past few hundred
yl.~ars
like
much,
It was enAnd If !"C doesn't seem
(Ilough to bnng "ulde. WlOtt'r:- and longer growing
M'asons fo the northern fa
rmiands
Since then, hOWl'Vf'r, thetrend has reversed and Ifl
thf past 30 years tempera
tUI{'S have fallen by about
1/3 C B.lween 1968 and
1 ~73, ocean observation ships recorded tempt>1 atun:s
more than ~O lower thall
III lhe mId 1940s So lh<
world Indeed appears
to
bl' coollog, or at least, fl',
I Llrnlng to the
candillons
that eXisted before It war
1I1ed up
A/ld Ih< droughts'l
Ac
lordmg to Dr Derek WlIIstanley, a
London.based
llIf'teorologJst who has been
~tudllf)g rainfall OVt'T
Af·
IIGI, the world IS expl'nenlIng a penod of weak ill
IlI0sph€,f1c
cucuiatlou pa
tiel us 'fhl>'; means awong
uLber things, that the wmds
Ihat blow oyer Europe, frODl west to east, I1ke l:I wa\ e. that undulates between
SClUIdlfiaYla, and the north
Moditerranean, have for
the., past few years been
osejlaWlg zig..ag
fashion
over a widei' range of latl
tudes, <fuJ1ther "north and
mueb fur.ther south
So

Bnlalll's legendal y
ralus
art" now fflllmg on the MedttE'Honl'an and I he Middip EaSI And Ih,· dry belt
lhal was nVI'1 North AliI( i..I
ba' also mov('lI furt 1ll'1 soulh
I'or Indl(t ~'nd thl' Suhp1,
Ihl" "htlt nwans that the
tropical wmds that brought
thl' monsoons 81 (' squeez
1(: furthE't south,
CiiUSlOg
wrdespn-'ad drought
Ree
ords lOdlcate thtlt thiS ro\llo be part of it 20o-y('ar
eycle U that
If1deed
IS
the case, when II ends 10
2030. the Sahara may well
cxtend 100 km furthcr so·
uth. but Its northern bordr.r Will hav£' moved south
H
wcll North Afnca may
hloom
agam, but thiS IS
Of little consolation to thf'
nallons of the Sahel
These recent
anomalies
IT' chmatc, by no means
unusual 10 world
hiStOry,
1 esult from
changes In
tht> overall Circulation
of
the atmosphere And changes In CJrculatJOn
correspond largely WIth
changes In Ice cove'r
Satelhte
photographs show that, in
J972-the most calamitous
y£'al -, snow and ICe cover
JII the northern hcmlsphere
formed much carllf'T than
lO the previous few years
and extended ovc. 4 millIOn square' kilometres
mort' land Smce
then, the
sltuahO'n seemS to
ha"p
stabilIsed al the 197' JIg_
ures With snow .and Ice cov", aVCrab'lng approxlmately
37 011111011 kilometres The
~ame lIu,:rt'ilSC
appears in
tht suuthern hemisphere
Hecaust' Ice reflects tht
sun's rays ratbcl than ab~Ol bll1g lhcm, It causes 10wet temperatures, whiCh
I"l turn cause more ICC
to
form and so forth It
IS
c"limated that If tile earth receIved from 1 to J 5
percent less radiation from
the sun, or expenellced a
tt:.mp~ratuFe drop oi
10"
(, the Ic.:e would move well
Ilito the nuddle
labtudes
of the earth and a nt:w let:
u!w would be upon WI LarIW amounts of volcaIlIC dust
III the almosphe, e
could,
fOE exa.mple, preveot enouglJ of the sun's lays from
I ~ilohUlg ~a. t h
and til art
tht. ICing plocess So far,
nu volcant(; ~I uptlOU
has
lJe-en large euough to
do
MJ
although L'Older tempeI dture-s are recorded
durIllg the. few yeaJ s foUowlilb, volcamc actIvity
At' prese'llt we are 1n the
wal-mest stage of an lnter~
glaCial period 'lbe tr-ansllIon from IDtergla<""lal to
glaaaJ has prevlous1y lakeel from five to ten thousand years, but from warm
to cold wlthm that Iranb1l1<m may take
only
a
few
hundred
Sdentists
conSider
that we
could,

WIthin

a
huocirf'd
enter a "litt)£, I( ('
agf' such as t~X1sted bf'l
",...n 1500 and 1850 whMI
trmperatures were
approXImately 1° C below av('
I a g'l'
Othf'r fartors are Illyol
yr:d JO the process
I irst
I hert" IS the sun and
I hi
now wel1 documented
II
year sun-spot
cyclf' w11lch releases solar parll< I('s
(dust) IDtO the ...tmosphcre Falling On cloud, Ihls
oust acts as seeds 011 whICh
crystals of ice anti
snow
can form and then be rf'leased as r8m Whe1, thr'
sun IS most ac-tive (he ra
trw; increase We al ('
now
JfJ a period of low activity
which should lOC'Tt'ase
to
reach a peak aroulld 1982
The earth's magnetlc fldo also affects Circulation
and the weather a.. It moves slowly from
('8st
to
west Generally higher
magnetic actiVity
means
lower temperaturt"s and
that IS now the Ca~l' over
Europe.
}e8l""S

Clouds come mto play
because they interc<'pt t&diation from the SUIl and
heat .reflected
ftom
the
earth SCIentists al Ihe National Centre for AtmospheriC Research In Color·
ado. have recenll) discovered that the typ' of clouds Is as Importanl as the
quantity WIde, low clouds I
Ihal block out heal hut pre
warm enough to
radiate
heat out IOto spa(,'
can
(ause global coollnJ,.:
they
say
Add lhe lIn Ie-known In
teractlons of ocea'll~ With
tht' atnlosphere aud lee,
and the effects oj
man's
uC1:JVJtles-- poilu bOil
Jet
alrlplanes and aerosol sprays- aOd one be,t.:lfls to
understand why the most
sophistLCilted
CoillputCI
model1~lg
techlHqut's ca
unot ateurately prt diet cll
mate or lts chani{'''' and
why apparently ('ulltradlC'lory theories aboulld
Knowrng why chlll<Jte ch
~nge~ IS important, hut kno
wmg
and prepanllg for
lis l'onseqoences b
more
~u In a cooler WOI Id such
as IS bemg predlcll d sholtt"':l grOWing seltSoll,,>
Bud
h~tis' Nlnfall wou)(j
make
grwn
productIOn dIfficult
:n much of the ilorthern
hemlsphere_ Caniltlij
tbt'
USA and the USSR A few
years ot bad weal/wr may
(MUSe a !lve perct'JlI
reductIOn III grain pruduction
out, e"p1.alJls Bfltl~11 SClen(C wflter John Grbbn, thIS nl"""S a 20 to 30 perce'llt
de{.'rease 1Il food grams availshle to couotri,'s Who
now tmport them
More
Irrigation
more

ff'fUhsrfS. machlO('ry l't<
wou Id ht" needed f 01
Ja Imt'rs to c.op{' With tht' llew
rondltlons, putting all ad
tllilonal stram on
Ilmllf'd
wRtf"r and Mlf'rgy
SOUl «('s
<\nd If fBrmt~rs 10 lh .. W('~l
rall affol d
I hest
lIlpul ..
what 01 thost' III "Sill and
Alnc(l? WhJir
world p~
pulatlOo
~bollt

IS

IO( n'dslng

2 pprC'enl f:j

YPRI

,11
I P-

spardwrs partlclpatrng
In
Ihl' Glohal Atmospht'llr'
Hf'''l'arch PI ogr ammt' estimatE' that energy consum·
ptlon IS now mCl easing by
more than 5 percent and
fresh water consumptIOn by
close to 4 percent If present coohng, drYing, trends continue, these hgurf's
should nse dramatically
All aspects uf "modern
socIety could b('
affected
by colder weathe'r A chan~f' m
prevailing
wmds
affects air transport routes
Water shortag(~s hampel

mdustnal processes
Low
tt'mpelalUlt's and mUff>
<.;.tOI inS HI till' North
Sf'a
anti Ala~ka Ilk,' those I x
pC'llenrrrl durmg Ill(' past

«'

thl ('Po
ling

vear~

011 dnl

makt

<11111( ult

n'stnc!lng

....upplres at a lime when III
1'1

<ll1d

rl l'Fl!-if'

needs

IprtlilsfT

A

(han~p

In

III

OCI afl~

aff('(1-'i the fp,h
Illdustry by
(hanging
fish s
hrrdlng
rmd

(urrpnfs
1I1J.:

t

tll

rmgrallon pattf'rns thf'
«of! lodust, y ha~ aln'ady

expenenced thIS
ii' th(' AtiantH

problem

Much more research will
ht needed before the "Wt'ather mach me , IS fully undrrstood, let alunc cooh 01
Ip.d and man Can forccasl
Wil h some degn'(' oj
aCt
Uf<:i()' Just
whal
change.':!
may Come But WI-' can bt·
prepared for fluctuations
o:uch as thiS
decade- has
known by fmdmg new so.,rees of energy
develop-

109

drought

reSistant

III V8netles. puUmg

graIn(o

Us(- the presentlv
unused
marginal lands and morr
Important, bUlldmg d food
I ~serve 10 the good years
"0 all can weather out th.'
had

=
= =
DELFT,
HOLLAND,
May 25, (Reuter) - Out
l h
SClentlsts tl vmg ttJ
rnak~' a safer crash helmI'l for motorcyclists bel,
eve they have stumbled
on the perfect soIutlOn
of the coconut
They saId tests at the
natIonal entl e for applipd
SCientifiC
research
have shown that a coconut shell absorbs
shocks
far bette, than any f'XIS
tlng crf:jsh helmet
Now 1 £'s~archel s
aT e
IrylOg to deVise a kJnd
of plastIC With a flbred
structure as SimIlar
to
tht, rocount as pOSSible

OFFER RECEIVED
Balkh Colton Textile MIll has
dJfferent companies

recetved

offers

JOI

followlI1g Items

from

1-2000 StmnlDg nogs at Ihe total DM-630720 II (Jill SUI'ssen Company of
West Germaoy CIF Frankforl
2-4500 lower folypan plckmg stick buffers at Ihe tolal 9950
SWISS
franc Leder & Company AG CLF Kabul by aeropla'"

3-29 Items
gravers cqulpment at total 5211225 FI euch fr.nc C1F Kabul
bv surface from Grauvres Company uf Francl'
4---4 Ilems c.rd c10lbmg p.rls .1 total US$5130 C11 Kabul by
aClOplaoe
flam Haki:lm Chand Company of ludla
Indlvldual~, local
lind tor~J.gn films wIl1JIIg
to supply thl' above at lower
~ pJiCl' should send their applJ(all011S
to the Liaison OffIce of Bolkh
Cotton ft'xltle
Mill
CIt ChHratu She I PUll' afld be present bv Jun. 6 for bid
dmg List and speCificatIOn (an be seen

Take a ride on success...

When you get down to it there IS only one wsy
to ludge an aIrline
The only sure gUIde IS IOcreased passeng~r SUPI>ort.
Over the last three years we have l.Rcreued
our puseugera at the raJe of 33% a year.
Considered thi. way we at PIA Cj)me out very
near the top of the a1l'line league
One of the copybook success stones of recent
years, ackno....ledged by the international preas.
Sn'take a nde on sueceaa. It'. a great feeling.
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. iunctiOll/~fot~e~. of. .l:Or~f?j"
'''''',~}U~:Hii
. : the PrInting. 1'J'eI" :ye~t- deri , 3."p'iW.~ ::1!~,iIr"
erday, aft.emoon:fhe
.slld,,\~; ihe"p;i~ert
~ •. ,cti'!ll':,wil~ full ot,"jubllation IJ'r'DbilMlililllj.dijD&ils.1il~.
"and ',patriotic, sen~menis.
ve Ibtlett,: ~P~!~'t!filt."'~~,
, M. the begIDniIlg 'of ,tbepo.Weri'~~-,#itllDffiiil'
,function, a.few verses ~rom ,~o,tbelr;>t~~~,~ii~:~fi'
'. Holy .l\Orl\ll,.~e~e . reClh(d, ,cIil ~.~,~~ ;~" ",at
<: .. Ill' Gbulam .Nab•• a' worker, you ·pa!tfli.tjC WOflte~:", >,
: ,'lind afterwarila ,Amln' j\fIt
~e!' :dUty, -Of.' ·~!i,rll·
lihailpur. 'the' OePUIJ'J Mi- eO,toJestilblli1j. t~~tE
...c1i.
DlSter for Cultoral' Atflill'9 unloorwlth
atO, ~.'l!Bs
ot the Mhilstty of Infotri/.. anll-:';~~~i~e::i!.liJ:;', he
Uon and Culture delivered
part \\brouih ~l1ch', 'uolons
.-...~ .
a speech in connection ~ith in tbe politIcal.
-:
admiaddressing the
gathering
Eng. Moh'!DUDad Gbu lam Rabimi. Deputy Minis ter of I,ndustries of Mloeunll lnd'ustries Mlnlst~
tlie aospicious function
nlstrative Ufe of. the coan·
at a function held on the occasion of Saur Seven
revolution at the Cart0llJ'ap by riilititute.
wbicb was rec.eived . with try. '.
•
continued <:lapping.
MoJiammad Atwaz Nab;'
Amin Afgbanpur said, I !Ada, menlber of tbe Worextend the' most mocere
kets' Fund lII1d . PnWclent
, reallsacoogratulations
over
the
01
tbe Government Printom
any
effort
in
KABUL. May 25, (Ba· of Afghanistan through rved ciBsses. and the' Inof
the
nat!in,
Press
~Ila on
establishment
tion
of
thla
alm.
telUkentsia
to
be
ready
valorous and sacrificing
khtar).- in view of the
onal and democratic reg;' victory of, Revolutlolloo. of
flJl'l:
every
kind
ot
sacritlyouth
of
the
Natiowi1
Simuarly
during
the
victory of the popular
revoltion of Saur 7. 1357 Armed Forces said tho ceo for the- sake of revolu· meeting some people re- me under the leadership of Saur seven, ISS7 an~be
tlon and
establishment ad articles
and sbouted the People's Democratic bi,tory of crimes of Hadet!
and establishment of the at in reality this revoluParty of Afghanistan to
dynasty and said that with
and
'consolidation
of
the
tion
has
emerged
from
revolutionary.
slogllIlS 01
Democratic Republic of
you workers and tolling co- I he victory of demoa'ati~
Afghanistan last Tuesday tbe depth of the masses Democratic Repu):Jlic of Long Live the Democratic
was A-fghanistan.
Republican regime of Afg- mrades working at the ed- and national revolution of
a great function was held and the vanguard
Saur seven, 1357, which
Long' Live ucalioo fronl.
hanistan,
the
oppressed
and
tbe
at the Cartography and
The Bakhtar reporter
The Deputy Minister for took place under the wise
deprived people.
peasants and hardwork- '
Cadastral Institute.
adda UJat af~erwards Eng.
GHAZNl. May 25. (BakhCultural Affairs of the Mi- leadership of the Peop1l!'s
tbe
Gbsusuddin,
President ers, Long Live
tarl.-A posteen makers
nistry of Information and
Democratic' Party of Afof .Cartography and Cad- leaders of the People'3
The function
started
cooperative was inaugurCultu~e shed Iigh.t on
the IIhanJstan. an end WaS put,
Democratic
Party
of
as/;raL
Survey
on
behaij
witb the recitation of
a
ated yesterday in the ce",ctonous revolution of Sa- for ever, to the rule of last
down
of the Institute congratu- Afghanistan and
few
verses
from
the
Hontre of Ghami province by
Nadersbahi
ur seven. 1357 whicb was hangman of
lated the Chairman
of with the enemies of the
Governor Abdul Ahed Wr>- ly Koran and followed by
successfully carried out
family. The history is now
the
Revolutionary
Cou,
people
of
Afghanistan.
a speech by Eng. Moha·
under Ihe leadersbip of Ihc moving with the will of pat.
lesi.
ncU, members of the Remmad Ghulam Rahimi.
Ghami Governor during
People's Democratic Party riotie people of AfghanisThe function
which
volutionary Council. me·
Deputy Minister of Mines
the inaugutation ceremony
of AFghanistan
said our tan.
mbers
of
the
government
was
also
attended
by
a
his
spoke on tbe role Of colle.,. and Industries. In
victorious
revolution
is
The People's Democratic
and all compatriots
on large number of personnspeech after congratuiBt·
l
tive works in the society
bssed
on
great
support
of
Party
of Afghanistan which
the occasion of tbe vict- el of the Miniatry
of
ing the participants on
,evolutionary
workers.
peheld
its
first congress 00
and added that now
the
ory
of
the
revolution
and
Mines and
Industries,
the occasion of the vict·
time bas come that all the
asants, and toilers.
II Jadi. 1343, and benceworkers
and
government
added
tha
t
we
must
reb·
ory of the revol utjon of
nationals of tbe country Saur 7, 1357 under
He added tbat fifleen
forth it bad set out its
,uild dear
Afghaniatan employees of the insti t-I
the
specially farmers. workyears
ago
wben
the
Per>basic
lines and political ~"d
with
Our
musc1e
power
ute
ended
wi
th
perform·
leadership of the Peoers and bardworkiug class- ple's Democratic Party
Party of so«/al struggles and began
and must not refrain fr- ance of a concert,
,
1 pie's Democratic
Afghanistan was
being its work.
es under tbe guidsnce of
Revolntionary Council of
During thl~
periO!!.
tbe Democratic Republic of
~rrors,
irnprlsonmellt,
Afghanistan for developVlgJl and traiUng, tortuing iudustries. production,
re, suppression etc. conand deve!lopment of lUgstituted ~he pollcy
ot
banistan in aU fields.
. tYrant 'Nader ~y.
Ghazni Governor fur-'
. Mqhammad Aiwll% Na,
blZl\dab said
assassinat.
tber added that> today inion of Khybers, Pacha.
equalities and selfishness
have been eliminated from
zadas. Kaders. Abdurrahmans Deen
Mohamm
our country and the noble,
ads. Neyaz Mohammads
people of Afghanistan are
who fought for
theU:
moving forward united.
land and spilt blood and
A source of the cooperanever a):Jondoned their
tive said tbat tbe cooperastruggle against the tyrtive was establisbed with
anny
and
despotism
has
25,000 afgbanis and
sacrificed tbemselves t~
14 members.
liberate the land.
The l'I-esident of
Ihe
Printing Press congratu.
lat.:d the victory
of
Dg
nahonal revolution .and
democratic people
of
Afghanistan to all work.
ers, and tolling. people
l\Dd ended his speech
which was welcomed amid
clapping
and revoluti.
KOLWEZI,
ZAI~,
onary Slogans.
May 25, (AFP).TiJe
firs~ timid
attempts to
The Bakhtar corresporeturn to normal life afndent report adds that
, . Mohammad Alwaz Na bizadah. President of
his spee cb 10 a function held on
a t this function Mohamter days of violence wethe oq:asioD of celebratioo of revolutiC/IJ of Saur
re .'evident here
yestermad Azeem Shahbal and
Sbair Azarman, . membeday as numerous Zaire•
se inhabitants of
.this
rs of
peopll!S Popular
mlning town emerged frOrganisation
ColI1lI\issIon of Kabul province
om the bush or in
the
(Continued from Pll&e 1)
Dehomes in which they had
and instrUl.ted
the Corps part of tbe People's
PII,l'ty
of
barricaded themselves to
Command of the project mocratic
primary
Earlier, VeseUn Djura· Centre, and the
walk ~ougb the strlleta.
Afghanislan.
Mahmoud
lo help the concerned per·
uNITED NATIONS, May addressing tbe assembly
scbool of Khoshi a1aqadari. sonnel of the project solve member o~
Workers'
24, (Reuter).- Weapoos said that, as efforts were novu.:, Premier of YugosThe Bakhtar reporter
lavia,
called
for
an
end
made
to
control
the
nucUnion
of
Afghan
Tarkani
French military Officitheir
problems.
teChnology was outpacing
Enterprise, Aqa Hussein
als met with local auth· aisarmament negotiations, lear threat. mutual agree- 1(. nudear monopoly so th- 'rom Shiberghan reports
ment must be sought
to ai the developing countr- tbat Mohammsd Geldi. Gr>Talash, membltl- of WororltillS Tuesday to attemh-avlog less and less time
,e, wuld partake in the vp.rDor of Jauzjan province
ball other weapons of mass
ker's Union and Presidept to reesta):Jlish aspects
for rational ste,Ps to avert
last Tuesday inspected the
There
must n~w teclmology.
n~ of
Bagrami
Textile
of civilian's life.
The
nuclear war, Prime Minis- destruction.
examination of Ib'ni Yam an,
be an immediate slowing,
(Continued
from
page
1)
Mill.
Eng.
Sher
Afzal
first result was that eleter
Zhorbjoern Faelldin
Meanwhile Gromyko, the Kbadija Jauzjani and Tu· paid on them, to clear th- Deputy President
Cind then reversal, of the
fo;
ctricity was restored to of Sweden said yesterday.
jarat higb schools of Jsuz- em with the customs wi- Technical Affairs of the
sort ~ djstricts of the to"The advance
warning sharp growth in convent 1- Soviet Foreign Minister
jan province.
thin Ihree months.
and Government
Printing
WI\.
time in the case of a nuc- enal arms which accounted is expected to submit concrele
proposals
on
dlsarmspecial
facili
ties
will
be
Prl!SS,
Mohammad
Daoud
f
01 tbe buU< of 'tbe
400
Teams led by doc~rs lear attack. sbould anyth·
Similarly the Governor
offered them in this COIl- Director Of Malnten~
ame'llls when he addresses
billion
dullar
annual
ar·
ing ~ horrible OCCUI". is
began to pick up the bod·
of Jauzjan province visit- tex. In case all the go<>- Department of the' Printhe asscm bly on Friday.
now ·down to a few miou~ m .. trade.
ies ow.ollen wit~ decomed Sbiberghan and Sari ds, and the responsil>le ting House, and MobsUS
Secretary
of
Earlier
position, that were still tes", he told the UN Gene·
Pol road snd
instructed persons will be dealt wi- mmad Raaul Karger an
Fucllin,g the
conventio- State GYros Vance. allenral Assembly.
scattered on most s/;reet
~th invitee as well as Abdul
nal arms race was the ra- ding lhe UN speci8\ asse- Ihe concerned personoel th il) accordance
corners.
about
tbe
repair
work
of
the
principles
of
the
rev- Sa'1lad. one of the workon
disarmament
witb
mbly
pidly
expanding
internatiYet the lengthy strateThe gravedlggers, who
lhis road.
olution.
eJ'S o.f Jangalak FactQJ;~e8
:M~
Vice-Pre.sident
WJdter
trsde
10
these
arms,
onal
gic arms limitation talks
wore,masks because of
According to another disand two ,wome.n wor'1lers
ndale, held several meet·
h~ said.
Washington
was
between tbe US and the
the Stench, made every
The Minister of FInan· read their articles and
ing outside . the .essioo ye- patch from Maimana. Saby
eight
per
cent
reducing
Soviet' Union seemed likeeffort to note the identtbis year its sales of wea- sterday with Ethiopian Fo- yed Abmad Shah Daulati. Ce also said that a consi- revolutionary poemll who
ity of the dead
when ly to produce only minor
reigfl Minister Feleke Ge- Governor of Fariab provin· derable quantity of food- ich were warmly applau(>OIlS to countries otber tho
the atate of the po41l!S all- redllctiQllS In the number
dle-Ciofgis,
Somali For- ce visited various sections stuffs and essential cp- ded.
all
NATO
members.
Aust.carriers
and
owed, aa well as the loca- of weap"n
in
the
At the end of the funeign
Minister
Abdurabman o( tbe High Teachers Aca- mmodities,
ralia,
New
Zealand
.
and
warbeads,
Faelldin said.
tion of }>urj.a1.
demy
of
tbe
province
and
custom
houses,
aod
ctlon
a musical concert
Barre
and
Turkisll--Cypriot
"The' Swedish govern- JapjUl.
Many residents reap~
diSCUSSed matters related in accordance
with tbe was given }>y artista
of
leader Bauf Deoktash.
Washington
thad
for
ye,
eared for the first time ment believea that a con- ar. sought to ·!imlt military
Of
Radjo-Televlsion.
With 'the Atrican mi· lu the improvement of tbe decree number two
In a week in ~ ceJ:lter tiouill,.,4!,evelopment of all sblpmen~ to Africa, he nisters he discussed prin- leaching system of tbe a.,. thll government
have
The ·functilin was attenof town and the IIhopJdng types .bj nudear weapons .aid~ Americ.an economic cipally t,he Horn qf Africa ademy with the concern· been declared aa nation- deB"
'in' addition
to
district. Men and 1WQ~n must bf h~t~ regardless development lid far outstr- and nor,..~ly the situatioo ed personnel.
alised, will be distrll!uted officials
and
workers
carrying enormou, Pack- of whet~. thIa developm· ipped Its miIi~ary 8Ssls~_ in Etl1\oplll,. wbere the
Accotding to allDther r'" through thl! cooperatlVll of -the Government Prfuagl!ll on theIi- ~a4a, foil· ent is undertake11- by ooe
port
from Aib,ak, GhWam.' shpps to the cou~n hoI· ting Pre~, b:lS wot}ters
US
feari
tbat
the
conflict
do~s
owed j)y _
of cbll· militarY 'poW,r or the oUI- ee-3:?7 mDliC/IJ
Rasut You~i visited the ders. These Indud~ ecJj., #pm ,Jangalak "ac~,
cannot·~
reso!ved
·peacelast
year,
compared
to
59
" ~h"'...-lnued
clren, pac;ed the, ~ts Hand .
million dDlIars In military ably. sai~ a . State Depart- rnad co.nstruction project ble oU, soap cakes, .' soap MgbB,n Tarkani
ying ~g~ their" bW- er v~t '01 Unitof
Aibak-Daral
Soul
powder
etc.
he
aaid.
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Life seems
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normal in
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Noor· MOhammad Taraki. Chairman of the

and

Rrvolut I unary Cou'neil

Prime Minister

Thursday. May 25.
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Dernocral ic Republic of Afghanistan talking "lIh a oumbt'f

.c.' Is

of our ("0111pat1"l015 un

'1 .

•

Democratic Republic
•
service of toiling
In
people~Taraki says
KABUL. May 25, (Ba· revolution of Saur 7. un·
of
khtarl.- Noor Mobam- der the leadership
mad Taraki, the Chairm- the People's Democratic
an of the Revolutionary Party of Afghanistan, af·
Council and the
Prime fords equal political. cuMinister of the Dem()cr- ltural, ianguage and tr·
atlc Republic of Afgha· adition rights to all our
necessnistan yest!'rday aftern· compatriots, and
oon met tbe representa· ray endeavours will be
lives of the peoples
of made to this end. This
Qarqirl, Aqcha,' Menga' is what we mean,
anri
jek, Sarepule and Sang all such efforts are the
Charak wolllSwalis
of principles of our revoluJauzjan
province
and tion. We exped to devresidents of
Marman. elop all languages in ou/·
woleswaJis of
Andkhol, country. and all children
Shirin Tagab. Qaisar and> of the country are educ·
Alrnar Alaqadari of Fa- ated in their mother lonryab Province. as well gues, and RII language
repressions are eliminatr
as \,Iders of Khogiany,
Nangarhar, it! the garde- ed.
ns of tbe' Revolutionary
Nonr Mohammad TaraHeadquarters.
Couincil
PreseD~ at the
meeting ki furtber said that your
was also Abdul Hakim true sons will uproot all
Sharaii J aujani. the Min- di6criminatiolU
:J.nd
ister IIf Justice and Att· differences which
tbe
orney General.
pr!'vious regimes
used
to exploitation of the worAddressing
the gatq- kers and the oppressed
eriJlg, Taralti said:
people of the
country,
Fi~t
I sincerely con- and pulling of our nuble
gratulate you qn' the ti'- people agaiJisl each otground
iUqlp,h qf .revolution
of her. paved tbe
Saur 7 and Inform you for their endurance and
that tyrann;y and despot- despotism.
ism and \Iarious kinds
The
Democratic
Reof raci"l, tribal and languoage
dlacriminations public, is' the· . state of
which d urin.~ tbe
past the peQple of Afghaniscorrupt regune.
were tan, and ia in tbe serviC<!
the lot of our noble peo- of the tolling people.
ple have' been eliminated workers, farmers
and
alltogether, and will ne- 0llr oppr!,ssed'
people.
ver .recur in OUf coun· W'-'en discrlIpilllltion is
tty_
uprooted, dl!8potiam Rnd
repfCS\'iol\ is" uprQoted as
TPIl l}e{n9Cratic- repu- when the SP.i;J;oll flO"Ies .tJ;e
blic wlilch waa' establi- flow.e"'! blpl;SOn,,_ .liJ;Id evshed in our country as ery one se!1JlCS e1Jition.
a result of t,be tnuuiphanb
I rePeat .that the pres-

or~e'

ent
blic

IS

Courtesy

KABUL. May 25,:.f1lakh·
ar) -Alexandcr M.! Puza"mI, A~ba~s~,~or pf. I Union
01 Soviet SocaaYl61:
)\epubli,.-; to Kabul aod "I' Had;
Omar E1berik, Ambilssador
of Socialist Peopte~'.ilepub
of Socialist Peop\es ,\Libyan
Arab JamabiriY.ah :)0 Kabul paid courtesy

Repurepub-

Democratic

is a people's

Iic and no one of

Our

C1IS

Noar Ahmad Noor,

,on
Minis-

~

Ie, of loterlor s~ hi~ officc
lit 10 a.m. and one\
p.m.

comrades entertains the
wish of hecoming wealthy, and build
palaces,
Ijut they will oniy take
a morsel of food to have
the needed energy to ser
ve the people of Afghan-

respectively.

istan.

mad Ismail Danesh,..:, Minis-

My comrades

an'd

are conunitted to lay our
lives in the service
of
the country. and to
be
laid at rest in the sacred
sojl of pur country
by
the hands of the
noble
natiC¥' of Afghanistan. A
state whose ruling par'
ty's I!'adership
thinks
so, is in no need of appr-

aisal.
He said we ,published
the platform of pur party fourteen years
ago.
and in that our policy is
clear.
Our policy is not
of
the kind pf Daoud Khan
who said we; will do this
and we will do that, bllt did
notlting. We shall act up·
WI our plat,form.
Explaining the activi·
lie,' of 'the Peoples's Democraiic Par~y of Afghanjstan from its inca.ption up to the victoriOUS'
revolution of Saur Seven
Npor Mohammad Thralli
said. we were aure that
the members, of the People's, ~mocr..ti.c Party
of . Afltlianistan, . wh<!, ba7
-ve .~lved. revol\ltion,
ary triililing, w6uld dolContin'ued on page 2)

:

KABUL. Msy 2&.>'iBa!<bt.
ar I.-Meung Jun Cbj\i, Am·
bassador of Rep\l~lc of
Korea to Kabul pai":'a cou·
rtesy call on Eng.. $ohamter of Mines and' lrtlluslries
his office at I\} ~m.

.1

TARAKI MEETSTRIBAL ELDERS
KABUL, May 24, (Bakh·
t~r l.-Noor Mobammad Ta·
raki, tbe Chairman of tbe
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister of the De-

Chairman of the Revolutionary Council with tnbes
and representatives of Ta-

mocratic Republic of Afg.
hanistan, this morning met
a targe gathering of tribes
and representatives of various parts of the country
at the gardens or the Revolutionary
Council
headquarters and spoke to them

.nd Andar of Qarabagh Wr>-

in an extremely friendly
nd sincere atmosphere.

moudzayet>, Helmand, Dostikhail,
Naziyan,
Dawar,
Sultankhail, Tarakhail. Pa-

it

At the meeting

of

lhe

blf
~

iii.

KABUL, May 25,
'~( Bakb• • ,J
tar).-Brazil and' Seuel\al
recognised the Deiijocratic
flepublic of Afg~nistan,
the JUfomJation D~partm.
en., of t he Foreign 'finistry
-said

,

Embassies of tbe R~pulJljc
oJ Brazil and RepJlblfcof Senegal in Te;heran 'Informed
the Afgban Em,b~' there
about tl1e'!r coti,!llrles' decisior. on t!)e coiitiniiati\UI ot
dIplomatic rdaijon~ between U1e De!,,~~ti'i' aepublJc of Afgb8Qist8n and
thf' mentioned countries.

Muqor

Kharoti

leswali of Ghazni, Gharjistan, Kharoti of Gamal Woleswab.
Wa1.Jr.
Ma~ood,
Momand, Shinwar,
Bajawar, Surhk Parsa, Daftanj

Suleimankhail.
Totakbail.
Mangal, Ahmadzayee, Mah-

•
•
Taraki gran ts lntervlew
to Current correspondent

KABUL, May 25. (~akht·
ar
).-Noor Mobammad TaKABUl-. May Z5,~ Bakhtraki, tbe Chairrf.an of the
~-l'-,:an~.sco ~1,prinzi, Revolutionary Council and
.,.~tr of I*y to "Frime Minister of th~ DeKaDO,\l ~iIit'l court".y call
mocratic Republic of Af·
01) Mi1p,st(>~ lif Raci}o.- TV ,
ghanistan recently granted
Stile~n' ·.P!ell at
offian interview to the corres~
e,· at ~")l.m,
.... ,
'
,
'.
cndl'ot of weekly Current
magazine of India which
KABUL, .May,
4aakbt- took place In a friendly ator)-Shaikh AliOal{ab Sa' mosphere.
leh Hababi, Amb~or of
Ayub Sayyed, the Indian
Saudi Arabia ,io.,Jta", paid journalist at the onset t ex:l courtesy call'<J'IlI,AbduJ
pressed gratitude for havKArIm M.saq ~r of inl' been given an opportu·
Finance at bis offie;e ~t 4.30 nit) to interview and meet
p.m.
"
the Chairman of the Revo·
(Continued on Pllte 4 I
lutionary Council and Prj·

Recognitl!DS

raki and Alikhail,
and Nawi Hazara,

me Minister,

Noar Mohammad
Tara'
ki. in expressing pJeasure.
told the Indian journaltsl
that be is ready to uOS\r\'t:1"
hi:" q uestiol\S,
FoUowins IS the f.·xt 01
th<. interview of Noor Mo-

hammad Taraki. tbe Cbairman of the Revoluti",nijf~
Council and priml" \1illistl"I'

.with the correspondent' 01
th(1. Indian weekly
mag"',%iDe. Current:

, Cil. The democratic

-Jl8tio,,-~.

oe.volution in

;'ghanistan is considered

very Important

and
Afa

event in this
st'nsitive region. I wish fo

rnaki. Pakhari and vanou~
Pashlun tribes. some memhers of the governme.nl and
t hI Gov('rnor of uJghmafl
province were also present.
AddJ"('SSlllg the gathering.
Noar
Mohammad Taraki
s<iid at tht· outset I hope
you cO'rlvey my Own and my
tt-lvolutionary cumradc;i grl't:lmgs and bc.st wishes to
.tli dt:ar sister.s and brothI·I!-.- wherever they
may be
III thl' country and
inform
I hem thai tyrant.s and despols in tilt' country hav('
Lwen eliminated for ever
CJnd those who usurp fruits
oj labour of the toiling peapit' have bent erased from
tht· hjstory ot our ancil"nl
land

know the fundamental ODTh«." Revolullon of Saur
jective of your revolution.
Seven. whu.:h look place wiA: Launching of the dt'til pOlentlal and Hctua\ will
mocratic and natiOflal rt·vuf the toiling people under
ulution of Afghanistan
IS
th,' It"adership of People'S
nol only an Important and • Dt'monall(· Party of Afghanhlstonc event in tht: natit}- i~lan was aimed al downing
na! hfe of the people 01
of ('xploilt"rs and l'eactioDOUI country, but a new [UI In
Hq, lyranls und assumptIOn
cmd path of victoflou~ rp- 01 power by the representa·
\olutio'll was added 10 I til'
lIve~ of the toiling
peoplr.
forms and the trt'a~U1.v tJf \l\orkt'rs clOd peasants wholiberating rf'vol ulloil" ul
~I' fruil~
of labour Wt'r('
thC' peoples of lht· world
;lIlway~ plundered
Heun',
Rt!garding th~ fUII·l.JlI.lll· Ull~ revolution is lhe revo1utal aim of revolution
01
lion ot the people cmd
II
~aur 7. please
rt'ft:r
to
I~ In Iheir servin'
the Basic lines 01 OUI Hi·The Secretary-<';t'nt~ral 01
\olutionary Dutil'S a~ ctpp·
thl'
People's
l>t:'IUOt:ralJt·
loved by tht' RevolutlOlI.J1 v Party of Afghanistan and
Council of tht' I)PIIlO<T.Htl
tht OJaJrman of the HevoluRepublic of Afghanisldn, tiooary Council and Primt'
"hich I broadcasl Ovt·r fia- Minish"r said
sowlJlg
of
dIU Afghanistan
dlsl·ord among vdriuu~ hroth('r Il'ih.'s ulldt'j" ('oioul ful
Q. 14:1 your Itr:st :..rwl·ch
rf'garding the BiJsl(' I.lfIl·:') ruuties wa:s aJnwd al 1I0thut Revo1utionary Duties you
il'1~ Lut
prcscl'vatlOl1
of
blated that tht: revolulion
th~ dl~spotk and cxploltlng
f'(·giUle. and tbt, Ot'1Il0tTcttlC
was planned and t'Xt"l'Ult-t.1
b} Ihe People's Dl·llIut.:ratic
Hepubli(
of
Afghanistan
Party throug-b its melDbe~s
is founded On lht' rUlll~ of
ill the arnwd lun:l'S. On towers of ctnstocraey
and
what prinCiples du you wish 'will make evel")' I"t~volulipu.
to base tbe democratic po- ory effort to eJimillat~ dis-.
litical structure of you:· crimination and diIferences
country, It seems that I he and every kind of despoti-

People's Democratic Party
(e-tlallell en pqe t)

sm aod tyranny
(Continued on Jlllge 3)
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MAY 27, 19'78

·'Course- A celearates
Saur 7 victory
KABUL. May 27. (Bakb. -tar).-Tbe glorious revo,lhrtion of Ssar seven 1357
. Mas' observed

in 8

trand

"function by tbe employees
of tbe cooree--A of tbe Mi.. ooistJ:y Of National Defence
"0Il Thur.day morning
The function started wit h
·.. \thE' recitlltion of 8 few veT-

•

wtre5 from the Roly
Koran
.'18t1d afterward Major MIl'
":tlamz8 the Commander of

Course-A congratulated the
glorious and victorious revolution to the participants
in 8 ,detailed speeah SOld

in reaUty, ia

.lItbarlllhanks to tbe .Al1m'IlIh·

Maj. Mlr Ham.a, Com mander,
. tbe victory rtf Saur 7 revolntlon.

"
During deceitful rules of
:laber Shah and Daoud
Shah no basic aDd fundamental attention was
paid to this end. The p....
pIe of this country the
majority of whom
are
workers, peasants, toilei's,
wage
l!BrDers
were
speuding
their
lives On the mercy of meager crops harvested by peasants under
pressure
and tyranny of their lords
and big land holders.

Tbe slogan of Our revolu_ tionaty state, tbat we are
putting in action, at the
first place, Is food, clotb-

Since Afghanistan, predominantly, is an agricolturll'l country and while
more

than ninety

per-

ing and shelter for our pe-o-

pie

cent of the people are
eogaged in agriculture,
therefore, land reforms,
are considered to be a basic solntion far appropI'iate distribution of land.
But Onr patriotic people
have clearly seen that a
fake
and fraudulent

AFGHAN PRESS

seventh Saur 1357
and
In order to avoid food
thc announcement of the sbortage despite all these
government regarding coo- efforts Bud for a revoliltitrol on board1nl aDd diat- onary and aIlsidecl solution
ribution of food commoditlor the matters wlliCh are
ies in the market,: our nolde a part of the nery'. day
and gentle people in every need of our peo*fthe Denook and comer of tbe co- mocratic Repub~lIf Afguntry have infused in hanistan 'has dedded 10 Imthe markets thousands of port 200,000 tntis of &t'a1n
tons of fOOd commodities from outside, adds \ the
which was in surplus to
paper.
tbeir needs and are selling
Tbe dwly further mainthem at prices lower than tams tbat this action of the
official rates of the muOI- government which comes
cipality. 1'h.is attitude of
at tbe most appropriate
tbe people coupled
with tIme represents lbe farsiwelcome
gbtedness of tbe state and
t be tumultuous
accorded by the patriots to shows that every decilrion
tbe democratic national
's the result of careful
revo'lution and tbeir partistudY and deep interest of
cipation in action, shows
t he regime in the - service
their endorsement of new of deprived and poor peogoveromeot.
pie of the country. Tbe
all sided effort of the Ministry of Finance proves thThe paper writes tbat
boarding from tbe view po- at no supe'Wluous or unsciint of Ialamic Law or from entific decision is taken for
tbe ..lew point of any other solving tbe problems of
law based On humanity and the' people and wben dealstruggles for safeguarding
ing Witb any matter.
tbe eternal status of man,
• :..:.;t
The paper also says in
has beeo rejected. It tantamounts to treason and is tb.· end of the editorial that with the announcement
inhuman and anti-national
and· one wbo is aware tbat 01 tl:te Miniltry Of finance
tbe people need food com- tbe people bave brougbt to
Modities but hoards tbem tbe markets tbe" foOd cof01 the sake of hike In pri- mmodities in the centre as
res to gain profits and cre- we)) as in aU provinces thus
ating of famine conditions !>ringing down the prices,
and in order to add to his the news ofI wbich are hematerial wealth, is liable ard every day. We are CODof most obscene crime vinced tbat with tbe import
of 200,000 tons of food
an~ a treasonous anti--hum·
grain tbe prices will be furan act.
tber lowered snd tbe poor
Our revolutionary order and deprived people of our
since its beginning bas la- conntry wiU be saved from
\inched its campaign agaitJ- the unbalanced prices. We
st this most ugly act wbi- are sure with the continuach was a legacy of the de" tion of tbese efforts tbe
repit
and
oppressive day is not far wben tbe
and anti-people regime of slogan of food, c10tbing
tbe past. Fortunately the and sbelter for all is transrt'volutionary order enjoys lated into aetJon which is
tb~ warm backing and
su- among the objectives of
pport of the people to wbi- the democratic and nationch we are witness eve~ 6.1 revolution "Of our country.
day.

FARIAB

l

I

The paper further writes
that Nader Shah, the traitor, IIDd his cruel and hangman brotbers, in different
manners, killed and
ex~
rapriated the \ands of the
elders of the tribes of this
land wbo did not give in
to these sardars. They thrived and lavished at the
cost of toils and bard WOI'ks of our peasant. and hardworkers and the deprived
peopla of our society. They
continned to enjoy to every
possible extent, specially
cunning and corrupt Hasbelll who amassed wealth
and left it as heritage for
Nllderi dynasty whicb In
fact was tbe property of
the poor people of tbis
land I"'d bad been usurped
by force of arm from them.
The paper writing furtber
says that today fortune is
with our people, and tbe
true and rell! sons of our
people throulh a revoluti01181)' stand of tbe patriotic officers and so1diers
of Afgb anistan with the
will of the people have
rp.moved the curtain from
the oppreasion of tbe Naderi perind and Daoud, tbe
traitor, the last link of this
dynasty.
ANIS
The daily Anis in its Thursday's issue under the
caption 'aDround
campaign against hoarding' writes
tbat since tbe t>eginning of
tbe victorious revolution of
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son
At the grounds of the
prlsc:in'-' the, Director of
the' Prison
requested
the l'Iiinister of J ustlce 10
convey. .
congratulations
of the fniaonere to
the
Chalrnian and men'lbere
of the· Revolutionary Coun¢ over the victory
of tbe Revolution of Saur
7, which ended fifty years of Naderi dynasty
tyranny.
After reviewing
the
a~ties perpetrated duo
ting the hlack days of
Nllderi and Daoud tyrany, he said n_ l presen
you the keys of the prison so that you can see
for yourself what crimes were cornmi tted
in
regard to the prisoners.
Severai hundred prisoners . had gathered
at
tbe grounds of the prison
shouting slogans of, Long
Live the Democtatic Republic of Afghanistan, Long
live Noor Mohammad Tar aki, Chairman of
the
Revolutionary
Council
and PrIme Minister
of
the Democratic Rl\Public of Afghanistan,
and
Long Live the
heroic
army of the country, and
welcoming the Minister
of Justice and members
of the High
Judiciary
CoundJ. and the Gover·
nor of Kabul with prof0und sen~ta.
In an address the Minister of Justice said:
My oppressed brother
compatrlota,
Allaw me to convey to
you, ..,. behalf of the Revolutionary
Connal
and
the ,Govermnent of Dernpcriltlc RepuPItc
of
Afghanistan, my most profound sympathll!9 with
you aver the 'Ilff1I.ctions,
and deprivations that you
have suffered In
the
dark tcells of' thIS dungeon of,torture of 'bloodth·
Irlty Nader, -executioner Hashem and tyrant
Daoud.
Brothers now th,at
I
see you with pale ~p
leldon"
and infirm :phyaiqUl', two CODtradictol'Y
f~ aprin& In
me,
a ~ of jny and a'lIeI\"
Be at lIOrrow, ~ oeenae

of

..-

..

ism llved under' condit- ative committees,
to
ions here which did not couduct all round study
befit humanPein!/ll, spen- of the situation In
the
ding here the best years prisons and your condiof their lives,
deprived tions. A. ~
:wttn,es<
of every amenity
and
the committees
work
away from families.
with speed, and ahar.tly
The sense of joy becau- all of. you will benefit '·frse with the triumph
of om atnnesty and commthe revolution of
Saur ution of sentences
on
7, 1357 the towers of dee- ~ .baais 'of principles of
potism and tyranny we- Justice.and compasaion.
re brought down
by
After the. establishment
our brave people, and
of' the author.ity of the
our country freed
from
peoPle; the priaons will
the chains of sardari denot be the place where
spoasttL
q oppressed and innocent
human beings are detaOppressed brotm-rs,
ined, dMence1ess sccused
Traitor
Daoud
made are executed, and prisonthe· aacr.ed word of rev- E:rS are tortured. The prolution a plaything, and
ison will be a place
for
wished to decejve
and
rehabilitation and
reedbeguile the people with
ucation, and those
in
it, but the hrave and c<>- charge of the ptlsons will
nscientious people
of act as kind educators and
Afghanistan from the ve- not as tyrants of
the
ry first days of the reiNaderi dynasty period.
gn of this dynasty, undTwo pnsoners on behaerstood
its antj-people If of their brother inmand anti-national charaat"s said the governmcter, and were not dece- ent of despot Daoud did
Ived by the elaborate
not treat us as human beexhortstions
of
!yTant
ings.
The Naderi dyna·
Daoud, until the revolu- sty and his functionaries
tion of Saur 7, led by the
were our enemies,
and
People'a Democratic Pathe enemies of ow- peorty of Afghanistan, and
ple. On Saur 7, when the
carried out by the natsounds of guns and tanional and heroic army,
ks
shook.the towers
of
eliminated
the
tyranny
despotism, we were cerand founded on the ruins
tain that the revolution
of the Naderi dynasty
will triumph. With the
despotism, /the DemocratrIumph
of the revolutic Republic of Afghan- tion not only we, but our
istar/', the new and conf- entire people will
be
ident Afghanistlln.
delivered for ever.
He further said
that
the N aderi dynasty and
They expre88ed their
Daoud, in
administering
eatlataction and gratitude
the prisons in most bbrb- for the attention
and
aric medieval way, tied
sympathy of the Democrthe hands of the most deatic ·Repuhlic of Afghaspotic fascist regimes of
nistan
towards prisoners,
the world in the
hack. as well as their anger and
The pathetic state of the hatred
towards
the
Dehmazang prison,
and Naderi dynasty and the
the unp.arable \ condit>- nefarioua regime of tyraions here have resulted in nt Daoud.
death of bundreds of true
Thl!'O the Minister
of
an" batfling IOns of the
country and thousands of J u&tice, members of the
Counc.'
our innocent compatriota . High Jndidpry
and
the
Governor
of
in the b8lllds of the blood
thirsty executioners
or Kabul visited variOus pa.
decayed in ita dark and rts of the Dehmazang prnumb cells, is a shameful leon and its numb and
and black stain which is Inhuman cella full of buan everlasting document gs. In most of these celIs
for the condemnation of the prisoners are subjected
to inhuinan conditdespotic sardars.
ions, condi lions definiThe Minister of Just- tely defying principles
Ice went on to say that of human dignity and Inthe Ministry
of Justice te!Pity.
and Attor;ney General's
Hundreds of prisoners
office, in accordance with the revolutionary p0- pass 1;}Jeir days end niglicy of the Democratic hts In dark and numb coRepublic of Aflrhanistan, rridors or In ten Ie maand by virtue' of 'special de 1)f dilapidated blank"t~tion of Noor Mo- eta, during the hard' and
hammad '.tar/'kl, tbe Ch- cold 'winters, and the he<drm,an of' the
Revolut- at o~ the summer,
The 'Minister of ·,Justlce.
lonary. COl,IJlCil and PrIme ~ster; .-have -~b in.spectf!!i every. part of
Ilsbed 'lIjiec:Ii1 authorlt- the prison ind atldi'eu-

MiiiiII~ of Justice
and
A~ey General,' accompained by members of
.the lijgh Judiciary Council and th~ Governor
of KaJml, yesterday afternOon visited
various
parts of Dehmazang pri-

----------------------------~-

The daily Fariab in one
elf im recent issues writes
that
the
noble
and
patriotic people of our dear Afllllmistan are proud
that today the true sana of
this land have treed their
people from boundless pains, BDd miseries of the
duayed regime of .Daoud
and 'the Sardars of Naderi
dynasty.

(Continued from page 1)
Pointing toward the despotic intrigues and plots of
th~ Naderi dynasty and the
la.t ruler of this dynasty,

On behalf of -then: pe0ples they:.pledli!d puailne
and complete SIqlport'- ,foithe realisation of the ,sBaed
objectives of the national
and democratic revolution
and pledged every sscrific.e towards this end.

traitor Daoud.

sOrrow

bee",'" I

~tl., large .~um.

~

~.jJ;.e

. . . . II . . . . . . . N~.

.

"Bee

~

trtota du=daY8
.of
d~ty despot-

ablisbed tifteen years
conditions

Seven started

At tlie end the Minister
of 'Justice Inspected the
Kabul province penitentiary end aasured the In·
mates that 'the Democratic Republic of Mghan!stan will Ihortly a~pt
JUSt meuitres '''-Aroii__

t~

-.---

under

the

instructions of the People's
Democratic

Party of

Af-

ghanistan by the sacrificing
and great army and in a
matter lOt' several hours

defend

and ensure the usurped

ri-

ghts of the people against
t he domestic and foreign

the personality and
revolutionary character of the
toiling soo of the country

Noor Mobammad

Taraki.

reaction, and will permit
no onc to endanger this
posture.
Commenting on the
ftr

the Chairman of thE' Revolutionary CounciJ and Prtrn(' Minister

reign policy of

from amongst thr. r('presrntativps of abovemrntlon('d tribes 00 behalf of olhf' I'~ de1 ivcrrd sp('rchrs
on
thr vlctonous
rf'VOlutlOTl
of Saur Sevrn and pledged
their solidarity aOd sacnfl~'r for the
matenllhsatlon
of the objcrtlvrs of
the
Dfmocratlr
Rcpuhhc of

Afgbanist-

an, Noor Mohammad
Tasaid, relations of further sincere friendship will

T aik

thos~

be estab'lished with

which wil1 provide the gre-ntest measure of uncondl-

llOnal help
He added that there are
t::nemies of the D~ocratlc

Repubhc

of

Afghanistan

who on domestic and forf'lgn levels indulge periodically in surruptious inhuman and meaningless propaganda and against uS under various guises, but thf'

noble

peopl~

of

Similarly.

AfghaOlstan

tbr~r

They

~Iders

add~d

thai thr RevolutIOn of Saul'
SrV('!l ha~ 00 examplf'
In

Afghanis·

notbing was left of tbe
egotiltio ,sardars and politi·
cal power fell in the hands

.nd not only will they not

of the representatives

th~

th£. announcement of the
MlOlstry of Education of
the
Democrat ic Republic
of M gbanistan, over abtr
IItlon of thE" meamngless
l'lghth grade entry examinatIOn of the DaOUd Shahi
regime, the elS ht grade st udf'.nts of the province who
were ieft out In the entry
examinatloo and thus deprived of contmuing Ule)r
!:.t udies r.estarted education
in seventeen hlgb schools
:lnd middle schools of Parwan province last Thurs-

of

utionary state

has

been

making efforts to e'liminate
causes of misfortunes
of
the people and adopted
measures to ensure the rigbts of tbe minority from
tbe view point of language,
something

which you have

been as'piring for

long ye-

ar~.

With the creation of the
democratic
and national
republic the state is in your
serviCe and t~ civil 9erv~
ants are no more the civil
serv ants
wbo pi undered

the property and honour
illtegrity of our great
people and sacnfice everytbing to tbejr whims 1 as~nd

sure you that all mem bers

of tbe Revolutionary
l:rnment are true sons

govof

tbe people and have risen
f rem amongst
the toiling
snd deprived classes and

AI ingar,
Shinwar elders
bailnew order
KABUL, May 25, (Bakbtar) -A number of chieflalns of Alingar and SblDwar, !fl a letter have ~xp
I essed p1easure over

the

l'stabli&bnteAt of the Democrstic Republic of AfgbamsUID and have said that
"qur people strongly bated
tbe rulers of Naden dynasly speCially tbe government of despot and tyrant
Daolld. It waS Our heartfelt
wjsh that <lne day tbe noble people of Afghanistan
"re liberated from the clutches of tyrJlnny and despotism of Naderi family.
We extend our heartfelt
cosJivatulations over the
successful revolution
of
Saur seven, to Revolutir;nary
Council ltDd members of
tbr . govemment "nd sbare
the
awl bappiBess c>f
our brother ,.eople of Afihallietan "IDd dec:Iare .our
f..I~.support fo. lbe Del1J"cratlc ft"p\lbll~ of MllbanlatlUl.

,m

•
.. - ..

b., deceived by such

props-

~anda

but will stand
last breatb and

upto
fight

for the wishes of tht'ir revolutionary and democratic
and natIOnal republic.
The Bakhtar correspondent adds that before the
statement of Noor Mo-

hammad Taraki,

Maj Mo-

hammad ASlam Watsnjar.
Deputy Pnme Minister and
Minister of
CommuDlcatl-

ons, Nezamuddin
MlnJster of

Tabteeb,
AfMohamm·

Frontier

f..rs and Khyal

ad Katawazi. Deputy M,roister of Radao and TeIcyu;ion. spoke on the revolution of Saur .Sl·ven
and

27,

of

i.,letests of the tOlling majority of the country
We
esteem this revolution and
wlH permit no domestir and
foreign plotters to obstruct

t he path of realisallon

of

revolutionary Objectives
of our democratic n~publjc
lht'

The meeting ended with
slogans of 'Long L.IV(· the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, independrnl he
Afghanistan,
Long
hve
Noor Mohammad Tnrakl,
the Chairman of thf' Rt·volutionary Council ond Pnme Minister. and
c;uCCt'SS
to Revolution of Sau r SP-

ven. 1357

day.
A source of
Department
vince said that
students have
00

the Educallof the proso far 679
been admit-

ted in 23 classes who are.
heing taugbt by 160 edu·
cation lovmg teacbrrs who
have voluntarily agret'd to
teach the students free of
rost The source added that

t be left-out
clghth grade

.tudents o[
beginn-

whil~

ing their studies expressed
their pleasure over the dl'Clsion of the Democratic Re-

public of Afghanistan wb,ch has enabled them to
continue their studies. Th(:y
~hauled slogans of Long LIve the papular aod education lOVing regime or thl'
country, Long live the feopl("~ Democratic
PartY' of
Afghanistan and suuess bt."
to the Revolutionary
Council
of the
Demonatll'

Repubhc of Af.ghan,sta"

Congratulatory letters received
KABUL. May 27, (BakhtEtr) -Some workers, wHge
earners, government offlciah: and other employees
of centre and provmces in
separate letters while pralsmg the decisions of the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan towards welfare
of workers, have conveyed
their sincere congralu'atlons
to the
RevolutIOnary
Council and
members of
tht" gover~ent.

crnment offJclals and wage
e8rn~rs and workers

deprived and hardworking
people of tbis land from

Similarly the employees
of the Rural Development
Department of Ghorband

the despotism Jo8nd tyranny

woleswali of 'Parwan proyIDee in tbelr letter
have

conveyed tbeJr beartfelt congratulat10ns to the
true
ifnd heroic sons of the count ry who throogh their bra~
ve' struggle have freed the

of the depsrtment of [nformation Bnd Culture,

and

press section of Gardai. of
PakJ.hia province in a letter

bave welcomed tbe e'leetJon
of II worker as President
of tbe Government Printing
p"ess and establishme<ll of
the Workers'

"dded tbat

~bis

Union

and

will certai-

n&, he.lp towords reahsatlon of the sacred objectIves
of the national revolution

Similarly workers, wage
earners and other personn-

el of tbe Afghan Seeds Company in a letter have con"eyed their sincere conara-

wlallons to tbe Cbalrman
of the Revolutionary. Coun~il alld members of the goverlDment of the Democrat-

it Republic of Afgbanistan
over tbe victory of the revolution of -Baur 7, 1:157 and
h&iIied <tbe de<:[ee number
one dated-~, ·s.ur, 1357
of tbe"-,v01laUonary Counoil on.,equ~·~ributiOD of
tll9ll lIIlpwances W the gov-

KABUL, May 27, (Bal<·
btar).- On the occasion
of the victory of the revolutinn of Saur 7, 1357
and the establishment of
lbe Democratic
Republic of Afghan1atlln a great
function was held py the
NatIOnal Agency for Campaign ag8Jnst illiteracy at the cultural hall of
the Democratic Women's
Organisation of Afghanistan last Thursday.
At this function which
was attended by President of the National Agency for Campaign Against
Illiteracy lIIld a nwnber
of invitees,

s~ral

rev-

oiutlonary articles
and
poem. were read ..out on
'injustice, inequality IBDd
despotic .eta of
the
Nader!
dynasty, which
had kept in, dark' our people <for -over. half a ~en
tury.

The plq'tlclpan~

hail-

th. family, the blood thirsh hangman DaOUd
Camf'
to power. although with thr
cooperation of a number of
patriotiC youths but ultimately hI' foHowed mon' shameless1y and severely thr
path of the past rulers

for bribe
BAGHLAN, May
17.
lBakhtar) - A member of
tbe A ttorney office
of
Puh Khun,ri
woleswali
of Baghlan

Maj Mir Hamza addrd
that DaOUd did not be.lleVf'
In the revolution of the pC"
oplr. but ultlmal ....ly peoph'
rosf' and started IhE' glorIOuS and VictOriOUS
revolulion of Saur sevpn
1357
With thf' soltdanty of thr
valiant soldiers and thr' toi·
1er~ of the country
undf'r
the h'adershlp of lhf' Pt'oplE-'s Democratic Party and
eliminated hiS regime wh·
!Ir' thr domestic and for('Ign reaction was bleeding
..... hltt" thousands of oppr('sr,ed and hardworking p('opic of AfghanIstan

provlnce was

arrelJled whi Ie laccepting
bribe
A source of Pull Khu·
mri woleswali said that

Mohammad Shinn a dri·
ver reported to tbe woleswah that
Mohammad
Sablr son of Mohammad
Nader. a residenl of And·
aJ ab woleswali had demanded one thousand afgh·
<iniS {or hiS work
The source added lhal
the above money which
was marked
1n advance
wss hPnded over to Mohammad Sabtr who was
lRunedlately caught by
the concerned officials or
Pull Khumtl woleswali
The source added
Mohammad Sabtr IS
being mterrogated
the woleswah
SImilarly a

AI the end he $aid

IOn

ed the revolutlOnary

BagblaD
governor
visi ts bospi ta I

that
now
In

PROVINCES.
(Bakhtar) - The

Statistics

of Baghlan during a tour
of different
sections
of

sady while accepting
ibe.

paid a V1SIt on mdoor
tients

of G hazn i

lJaghlan hospital yesterday

br·

charge on better tendmg to patients
According to another re-

III

port from Aibak, the

province

yesterday

and

assessed the
problems or
the prisoners and gave inStructions to officials in charge on hving conditIOns
and eDVlrOnment for
the
prisoners
According to another re-

port from Fuli Aiam,
Governor of Logar,

huddin Hotak.

"tbe
Sala-

vis'ted the

health centres as well
as
the." primary school In Dubandi alaqadan and Auo
wolt"swali yesterday

interrogation

em>-

solidation and
rea1laatlon
of t~ goale of tbe Democratic ' Republic
of Algh_
istan under tbe leadership
of the beloved People's De-

mocrahc Party
Bakhtar report adds that
.,milarly Abdul Satar the
Ditector and anum ber of
patriotic officers
of
the
Armed Forces also deliverr.d thf'1r
speeches
about
the> Vlctonous and glorioulJ
revolution of Saur seven
1357 whiCh were welcomt;>d

With clappmg
Similarly the

announcer

of lhe program

Maj

Kh-

;tr. AQa shouted Slogans anrl

rrClte>d poems during thr
ronferf'ncf' which was w~l
lomrd With expression
of
~rntlmrnlS and clapping of
Ih,' participants

Democratic
Revolution
celebrated
ASSADABAD. May 22.
IRakhtarl.- The elders and
residents of Marwara and
Barhl and Sholtan and Ganj~a,
VIllages m a fun,c.
tlOn held on thE" occasion
of the Vlctory or the Re~
lullon of Saur SpvC1J, J357
which was launched under
t hr leadctl\hip of
People's
DemocratiC' Party of Afghamstan aod the downfall of
despot DaOUd regime. the
last lmk of the monarchical
Naden dynasty
Thev declared the.lf allround support and backmR
lor the Democratir Repub~I( of Afghamstan which IS
hased On the pnociples of
hlarnic religlon and its
obJ('ctlves arc to ensure soual justice and setve the

oobl. people of

AfghaDlst-

an speCially the depnved
:md oppressed classes
In a resolution they saJd
thai thost' who mdulge In
propaganda and subversive
i'lctivlty against the DemoR~pubhc

of Afgba-

nistan are thf' enemies of
cdl and w(" find them and
hand them over to the government
ThoSf' who
Ignore this
an~ give asylum to saboteurs, Will be reported
to
the government and
Will
bt" liable to pay a u'lbal flOe
of ar.. 50,000.
The resolution has been
Signed by cheleft ains of the

vane,ys and viliages
md
has been submitted to $e
Kunar governorate

KABUL,

May 22, (Bakh-

tar ).-On the occasion of
t he victory of glorious revol u tion of
Sa ur
seven,

1357 a function was held at
Khudaidad primary girls'
scboOl of Debsabz wole8WaIi yesterday
The function was

atten-

ded by ulama, spiritual leaders, local residents and
offiCials of the school, speeches were delivered OIl the
tyranny and despotism
of

Naden dynasty,

victory of

the liberatmg revolution of
Sl:1:ur seven and the need
for COOpE'ratlOn and solidarHy of patriotic people m
realisation of the obJectives of tht" revolution..

Take a ride on success...

When you get down to It there is only one way
to judge an Slrline.
The only sure guide is IOcreased passenger support.
Over the last three yean we have lJlcrr:ued
our pa_pra at the .... of 33% a year.
ConsIdered tbiB way we at PIA cpme out very
near the top of the airline lellJlUe.
One of the co"ybooksuecell8 stortes of recent
years, aclmowledged by the b}.ternational preas.
Sn take a tide on sueceaa, it', a great fetlUng

Ievement.

The function ended WIth the slogans of
Long
Wve the IIlI'mory 0 f the
Saur 7, 1357, LOng
Live
the leaders of the PeopIe'. DemOCl'lltic
Party
of Afghanistan, "and death be tlo tbIt .....ues 0'
the l"'Ople."~t.'the en~
of the function a 'concer\
was also peifof~ed,

Go-

vernor of Samangan, Ghulam Raeul Y-usufi inspected
the central prison In
the.'

Tbe source added that
tbe bank noles were ma.
r ked In advance
and
were handed to Jumaud·
dIn to give it to
the
clerk The clerk
was
arrested whille accepting
the bribe The case is
under

pa-

Pobanmal GuJdad. the
Governor of Baghla'D
gave.' instructions to physicians

A SOUrce of Ghazni province said that Jumauddin, a resident of the An·
darab woleswali repor·
ted to the
Governora te
that Sayed Mohammad a
clerk of the statistic office of the woleawall of
Andarab had demanded
seven hundred
afghanis
for dOing his work.

now

VIC-

May 11.
Governor

pro8-

rea. of the country,

cratic

Andarab walesprovince
was arrested
last Thur·

clerk of

waH

al lhe Attorney office of
G hazm province

tory of the country
and
the etJtabllshment of the
popular Elemocratlc
Republic of
Afghanistan
which succeeded as
a
result of the aacrl1ices of
the heros of the Nallonal
Armed Forces muler the
leadership of the ·"copl,,'s
DernoCl'8tic Party
of
Mghanistan and 'congratulated the Revolutionary
CounCil, memb..... 'of tbe
government and all compatriots
on the occas·
ion of this historical ach-

Ihal

lei uS sincerely aod unitely
,'ndeavour for the renova·

of the Naderi dynasty and
tht' traitor and despotic I?aoud.
The employees amid revolutionary slogans f"xpresseo their readiness for the
realisation of the objectiVes of the national revolut-

NACAI MARKS
SAUR VICTORY

GovernIhent officials, W~
rkerB and other personnel

mark

Two arrested

th. history of th..
world
and i:;: the protector of thE'

8 tb grade Ieft- outs start
education in Parwan
CIlARlKAR, May
(Bakhtar).- In view

people.
Tara·
Noqr Mohammad
ki. said that from the beginning of tbe new order
you witness that the revol-

•

they will lilways

functioo

ELDERS

tar- a)'e mOre or less familiar With these
intrigues

th~

prosPe:t

Il.

Zahirshahl

despots reached climax
and the revolution of Saul'

Minister

The
female
inmates
expressed pleasure OVer
the decision of the state
to apPOint special authorised coInmitt""s to look into the prisoners' af.
f 8U'lI witb sbouting
of
slogans of, Long Live the
Revolutionary
Council
Long Live Noor Moham:
mad Taraki, Chainnan
of the Revolutionary Council and PrIme Minister, and requested
the
Minister of Justice to c<>nvey their gratitude and
congratulations to the Ch·
airman and members of
the Revolutionary Counc-

of

and Daoudshahi
periods
unitl contradictions bet·
ween the tOiling and thr

the

of Justice said the down 109 of the towers
o(
Naderi dynasty has ;Ja.
ved the g»ound (or the
freedom and
Ity
of the people of Afghaniatan. inclUding the women who constitute half
of the population. The
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan on basic lines
?f Ita ~evolutionary dutIes declared the rights 0('
women and men equal,
and this IS the beginning
of the stJ:.uggle for
the
equality of women and'
men. The Democratic Republic of Afghanistan is
of you anI! for you, and
henceforth I am here to
wltn~S' your
conditions
at first hand, and to list.
en to your proplems.

ago

and begun its struggle for
freedom
under
difficult

tile

the

Mo-

<..ountry and to end injustic(' and despotism, was est-

ed tbe inmates on· the objectives of the Democratic Republic of Mghanistan. The inmates in
each section of',the,-prison heBJ'd the ·eltp1lmJlt.
ions of ·the Mbii.Iier: :iOf
Justice
and .expretllled
th{,lr extreme·. ·,de'Ught
over the decision, of .
state regarding' limtu!sty
and ,commution of ;Plilioner s sentences.
:. The
Minister ot ·Justice alSo
heard the ~tiOns ; of
the prisoners, and' ,,.
Director of tbe Prison in
every
section
provided
gUiding explanatiOns' .
At 4.30 p.m. yesteDiay
the Minister of Justice
accompanied by
Gover:
nor and Commander of
Security Forces of Kabul, visited the Women's
Penitentiary and prison
and in a gathering
of
female
prj~on inmates
explanininl( the objectives of the revolution of
Saur seven

Noor

bammad Taraki said
the
People's Democratic Party
of Afllbanistan is the guardian of the interests of
thc toiling people of the

:J;Buzjani visits varjous parts of Dehmazatlg prison
KABUL, May 22, (BskhW).- Sharai Jauzjani,

M·EETS T·RIBAL

TARAKI

.

,

10 il

t.v God that our oppressf'd
pf'ople hay£, bppn deliVf'red
hom oppression
10
dC'l'ermine thear fates hy lhf'mse1ves. After outlmmg thi'
his.tory of Naden dyna!iOty
111 the country he said thai
Nadir with hiS tyrant brothf'T!\ ruled our opprf'ssrrt
people and tyranny. oppression and injustlcf'
wa!'
t herr major weapon for 1hr
f'xistence of their monarrhlral order until the hHit of

tlon of tbe society,
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Public m"lth:' MiJj ster Dt.<Sllah. Wall
graduates of nursing train iog centre.

Nursing

.~\r,~ .~Jf·",:· ~

graduates

KABUL, May ..,,'t, (Bakbtar).-The -certificates of the
graduates of the fourth
hatCh 'of the nursing training csnter IJf the Ministry
of Public Health were distrbUled to them by Dr.
Shah Wali, Minister of Pu·
blic Hea1th on Thursday
moming.

The function held on the
occaslon at the Public Health Institute hall started
with the recitation of a
few verses from the Holy
Koran and afterwards Pu·
blic Health Minister in a
speech congratulated the
suecess of the graduates
a'IId said that it is known
to all that tbe past corrupt
regimes have left us nothing but poverty. pain and
misfortune aDd this backwardness is evident in every aspect of materia' and
spiritual fields of lives of
OUf people especially in the
field of pu blic services
and health services.
Dr.. Shah Wali added that now when the victorious
revolution under the leadership of the People's Democratic Party has taken
p'lace with the help of the
true and patriotic sons of
Afghanistan and the Democratic Republic established/in the country we ask
th~ employees of the
Mini_try of Public Health especially the trailting centers that in addition to the
vocational training of the
youths to familiarise them
with the sentime'llts of self)t>ssness Bnd service to the
.eople and going to the

te the injustice
sector.

in

Public Health

:.';~¥.,.,

"I.....

heavy duties and responsib-

toilers.

pe.asants, and workers.

Bakhtar reporter adds
that also Hahiha Hahib Director of Nursing Training
Center in a speech said thpleasuat il is a matter
n' that with the distributton
of the certificates the victorious revolution
of Saur
sr-vcn J'357 is also observed
hy the Nursing
Departm·
£'f't and the Nursing fraining Center of the Ministry

0'

of Public Health.
Rf"prcsenting the emplo}£'CS of the Nursing Department she congratulated
the victory of the glorious
revolution of the
country
til the Revolutionary CounCil, members of the government and all patriotic Afg han

people and added that

The function ended· with
p concert hy the artists
of
Afghanistan Nationll'l
Radio-TV.

C(i)ngratu)atory
telegram sent
KA BUL. May 25, (BakbIa r l.- Ba,req
Shafiee, the
Minister of Information and
Culture snd P.resi~nt of
Ihe FriendShip Society of
t h" Democratic Repuhlic of
Afghani.stan with the Arab
Republic of Egypt, in a telegram sent to Cairo has congratulated the appointment
of Ahdul Monim al-Sawi.
Minister of Information of
the Arah Repuhlic of Egypt
as honorary President and
Farid Abu Shadi as Prcsident of the Association of
Friendship of the Arah Re\>"
uhlic of Egypt with the Democratic Repuhlic of Afghanist~'n,

we the women of the countr} feeling our great histo·
rical responsibilities
are

In the telegram
hope
has bcen expressed for the
expansion and strengthen-

I'eady from the depth

iflg of amicable and brothErly relations between the

of

our heart for every sacrifice, selflessness and service for realisation of the
lofty and humanitarian as-

In:.

I

Democratic Republic of Afghal}istan and the Arah Republic of Egypt.

volution prayed to the soul

of the martyred Khyber.

Courtesy ca II s
1)

KABUL. May 25. (Bakhtal').-K.R. Crook Amhassadar of Britain to Kahul
paid a courtesy call on Pi·
nance Minister Abdu' Karim Misaq at his office
at 3 p.m.

Durtng the meeting they
discussed and exehanged
views 011 the British government's c)-edits in some

projects of Afghanistan.
KABUL. May 25. (Bakhtar l.- Ahmad Abdul Kadel' AI-8hawi, Amhail8ador
or the Repuhlic of Iraq to
Kabul, paid a courtesy call
on Planning Minister, Sultan Ali Kishtmancj at his
officc at 3 p.m.
In a meeting they dis-

Noor Mohammad Da!i Ii. President of Afghan A ir Authority and Tourism
and Deputy Minister of Tra Ilsport of German Democra tic Republic Dr. Klaus
Henkes signing the

Re puhlic.

Atghanistan, GDR sign
KABUL. May 25, (Bakh-

tar ).-The agreement~·on
air trBDsportatiolJ between

tbe Democratic Repuhlic of
Afghanistan and German
Democratic

Republic

was

signed in Kabul today.
The agreement W88 sign-

ec for tbe Democratic Republic of Afghanistan by
Noor Mohammad J;)alili.
the President of Afgh3/1
Air Authority and Tourism
and for German Democratic RepubUc by Dr. Klaus
Henkes, the Deputy Minister of Transport and head
0' the civil aviation
dele..
gation IJf that country and
the dO<:uJDents were exchaoged.

-:,,'

cussed. and exchanged vie-

agree ment on air transportation betweoo the Democratic

Democratic

;nd could commence, in
future, the flights between
the
Democratic Republic
ot Afghanistan and Germ-

f'.f

tnl

Democratic

Republic.

.

alI

accord

pressed deligbt

over

fruitful and positive

the
outc~

mI' of tfle talks with the Aighan delegation and described the conclusion of the
agreement as useful
tow-

A source of the Afghan
Ai,· A,ulllqrity and Tourism
said tlJe estahlishment of
air services between the

ards strengthening and expanding of the cOoperation

Iwo countries, with due con-

jes.

sideration to the terms
agreem,ent an4 in vIew

of
of

tccbnical an4 economic requiremen_ts of the airlines

of t)te. ,twp ;rI~s will
place in th~ futurc.

take

:' '.1

s

'.f

'.

ce and' mequality of
(Continued Iron:. pqe "1)
. past·' regimes
voluntari- Qod the Armed Forces doIy
lsi?
his_ life . for sely cooperate. J)o~s }'!is \
tbe realisation Of the sl!ete.d 'inean that the military will
pinltical
aspiraticm,s of the Pe~e's .(;ontinue··!'o·'play
D~ocrabc Party of Afg- role in the country?
hailfstan.
A: We hase the democl'atic political structure of
He 'added that the iacrl- aUf country 00 the demoficing and heroic SOn of the cratic principles of the so·
reople Mir "Akbar Khyber ciety lind 00 principles and
I w~. Irille.J mercilessly
on
provisions of .forward. 100thr 'evening of Hamal 28
king ideology of our time
of the oC\Jrrent year by thp in a way compatihle WIth
flatterers reactionary and particular conditions in our
anti-national Daoudi reg- s-ociety.
ime, and the hlood of thi'
As explained in the l3asic
l'evolutlonary martyre pro- Lines of our Revolutionary
voked the people and our Duties our national 1iberapatriotic youth rose vali- tion army in principle en·
antly against tyranny and jO)' the right of broad pardespotf~m and the Saur sc-' tidpation in the life and po.ven 1357 revolution under liliea) and fundamental
the leaderslUp
of tho activities of the country, as
People's Democratic Pal- other citizens of Afghanis·
ty of Afghanistan. a party tan.
which the martyred Khyh.
Q. You have also declare, deeply loved succeeded ed that you wish to give yoi0 freeing the oppressed pe- UI government a democraoplp of Afghanistan.
tic and representative form,
that is to hold elections. In
Bakhtar report adds th- such a case will you permit
at a!ter.wards two noble and th. appearance of mOl'e thpatriotic workers of Bagra- DI1 one politicai party~
mi TC1<tlle Mill recited thA. ~fter thorough and
eir reVdlutionary
poems SCtentifJc assessment, on
and with shouting of slogthc basis of requirements of
an' of lang live the memo- flourishing and completion
ry of coml'ade Khyber, long
of the revolution 'and the
I ive the People's Democrarequirements of the cons·
tic Party of Afghanistan,
truction of democratic so·
long live the hardworking
ciety, a decision will be adpeople of Afghanistan and
opted regarding the accepaloft be the nag of the re-

rContinued from palle

Republic of Afghanistao an d German

;",101:.

a

Minister

the

".

~,t:

crew the attention of the
nursing graduates to their

hghtening of

11

~ .~ I'll '.;.

.

'Ii!',

,"., .

'.

-

.!,.

'>

:

health

ilities and said that it is
my wish. brothers and sisters, that you perform your
duties properly and
with
revolutionary
sentiments
and take active part in en-

1

:~~~~a',i1fla~~'all'i::~J~ft)!1:'fD~~ji'~',*'~~~If~"~f .:, ,~,~Nf,t(~r\t~r.f:t'::.!~~\~~'
who for."';~
~t'1-""
-~,,~'.~
,,"'i<·\"'J 'J~
._<lo·..r.~,~\t~"·«~i"'· I".~f'@f'~Jh.1~~+:l~~rlmtir.~d:~~t'~.' 1:~ '!lyr ....Tart.(lii' ~-t iit'e'rvi<e:ill~" ti; i th~iir';e1i';f"•

mass of thc people and train them in a manner so
th.t they could se{"e thc
counlrym91 under most severt> conditions to elimina·

between tht"

two. countr-

At the signinll' ceremony
present were Lrepresentati"ell' of the Mim~ry of

"0om"

I'eign Affairs, ~ome
iali ?f the Afghan Air Auth!lrtty anI! TOurism and
lDeJ!lbers I'f the " delegation
aCcP,fQpf/nli'pg Dr. Henkes.
l~rdifg Jo another rep~ ';the Civil' aviation delegatjOIl of'! tbe German DerUoerll'tlc !Republic lett for
hOme ~t \II lj,m. today.

After tlte signing ceremOfiy: No~r. l>f~ammad DiIlill in {I 4l'.\'CeJ! said. the con~
clusi<in of' this agreement is
a'lo.t!'er step towards expUnder the agreemep!i' co- analcin~ ~f amicable I'elatimpiled in 21 "ffifle§' and on_ '~d' sincere coopcratiThei d~egl(li9n Was seen
one appendix, the 'lirP'a.fts on_ '1'etween the Democra- sefl!l;.<D.f[ 1st ~!!,'p1 Internaof tile dvlI avialJcid orga· tie Repu~lic of Afghanist- tional . ~ by represen,,!'i.a~:;ot '.the 1two count- ." and German Democra- . iatives. of Afghan Air AuoMooCOul6--use·the interna- tic Republic.
ttiority 801\ Toprism ~d Mi~onll'l airports 9~.~~.-otJI..' . Vtt'~ply "pro :,H~.I!es ·el!'-· nistry !'f Foreign Affairs.

wo.: on the economic cooperations between the Democr atic Republic of Afghanistan and
Repuhlic
of
Iraq.
KABUL. May 25, (Bakhtar) .-Hussein Davoudi, Ambassador of Imperial State
of Iran, to Kabul paid a
courtesy call on Abdul
Wakil, Secretary
General
of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs at the premises
u[ that ministry at 10 a.m.,
the Information Departmen [ of the Foreign Ministry
reported .today.

tance of one, two, Or multi-

pIc party system.
Q. The country is .now
administered by the Cent·
raJ Committee and the Re
yolutionary Council. M:understanding is that these
two ruling organs wi11 en·

jor legality. How

soon do

you expect to draft the new
constitution!

A. The People's DemocrAfghanistao,
at the helms of whiCIl stan-

.tir Party of

'

•.

'

-'1

and cOntrol matters referred to in your question, but
all affair..
,
Q:, The People s Democratic Party plans to c1can the state administration
from anti-revolution
and
anti--<lemocratic elements
to pave the way for ademocratic and sound government. Will this result in complete ouster of peoples
with dubious'ties. What will
I,e the standards of judgement in sacking of these·
persons'?
A. The standards of our
judgement regarding sack·
jng of undesirable
elements from the administration are: sabotage and practical anti.revolutionary aetions, corruption, MI repute,
bribery, tyranny and despotism, and inefficacy of the
civi, servants in their work.
Non@.theless it ought to he
noted that the majority of
the civil servants in our
fldministration are neutral
and knowledgable elements
thf> programme for reeducation of whom is on hand.
and tlley will bp.
utilisrd
for conducting of the affairS.
Q. Will the People's Democratic Party programmc.
approved in 1965. guido all
your national policies?
A. The programme of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan Was devised
srientifically for a
phase
before the Revolution of
Saur 7, which
performed
1Is historic role, Now . the
b:ls1c principles and many
points of this programme
arc part of the practical
programme of our
Party
and state. Of COurs~ in the
future as DeW
conditions
require. it will be reviewed.
Q. As a former journalist you certain1y
believe
in the freedom of the press.

'

'

good. lit this respect the
Basic Linos of Our Revolu;tionary Duties are unamblguous'. \
Q.. In your st.atem~nt regardlng. the BaSIC ~mes of
Revolutionarr
Duties you
gav~ a spec:al
status to
.IndIa. Can It be expect~d
thst your ~~vemment WIll
adopt spe~lflc measures for
the ~stabh~hment.of c1ose~
relatIOns WIth Ind.a, particulady.n the ar.eas of eco~O~IC" and techmcal

COOpf'-

• atlon .

A. India was the third countT,)' to recognise the Demo-;.ratic Republic of . AfghanIstan, We art" deSirous of
expan.sion. of all~ound rricnd~hlp With India, in ~co-nomic, trade, technoJogJca I
and cultural areas.
I hope you. convey my heartfeH greetings
to
tM

working people and lead~rs
of IndIa. Afghan people

have ~lways been and Will
br deSirous ~or the prog-

less, prospNlty. and

deve-

lopment of India.

Gborbandi
meets Czech
d I

•

e egatlon

KABUL. May 25. (8akhtar).-The- trade delegation
of Socialist
Republic of
Czechoslovakia paid

court-

esy call on Ahdul Qudus
Ghorbandi, Minister of Commerce at his office .t Il
l1.m.

Thursday and

th,· meeting they

during

held tal-

J<s On mutua1 interest
of
trade with the Commerce
Minister.
Czechoslovak
AmbuoSsnd.
or to Kabul Zdenek Karmalit a was al.o;o present duro
i ng the meeting.

Trade delegaticm of Socialist Republic of Czechoslovakia headed by Dr. P
Matuska Vice-President or

dt' the Central Committee,
directs, leads and controls
the affairs of the country.
Thf~ Revolutionary
Council
and the Government of the

you permit the free flow
of ideas?
A. Democratic rights and

Democratic Repuhlic of Afghanistan .conduct the affa-

frcedom, including the freedom of the press [or the

in of the state, and in aCCordance with the Law of
the Revolution,
represent

Chamber of Commerce of
that country arrived to Kabu' On Thursday morninR
on the invitation of Chambers of Commerce and Industries of Democral;c !le-

democratic classes and str-

puhlic of Afghanistan.

ala of the people of

At the Kabul Interrl,t :(1IIal Airport the delegati'll1
was we1.comed by
Prc-:'iid·
enl of Chambers of Conlin·
nee and Industries :lnd soIIH- members of that
dep·
artment.
According to a"llothf'T rc-

the sovereignty of the peop'l. of Afghanistan. I dare
S8,) that at the present juncture of the revolution tbe

vast majority of the people
of our country support their
democratic, republican state,
This is itself is the greatest
manifestation of existence
of broad and real democracy In the country.
Regarding the drafting of
the constitution of Aighanistan and creation of Revolutionary Counci.l of thc
People of Afghanistan decision will be taken in accordance ';'ith the directive
and conditi(jlJS of the I'evolution and the
society,
and in pursuance of
the
wi!! of the people of Afgha-

nistan.
Q. The People's DemoKAnUL, May 25, (Bakht- cratic Party attaches great
ar l. -&~aikh Abd"nab Sa- importance to enforcing of
leh Hababi. Amhasaa40r of , speedy social sod economic
the Saudi Arabia':" Kahul chan.,-Bes under the leaderpaid a ;courtesy
(In .Edu- shiP of 'YOlJr' Party, particcation Minister,. DBstogir
ularly in the areas of land
PanjsIYri at hJa oWce at. rdorms and· elimination of
12 n~,n today.
feudal1sm. Will· you utilise
Pal1y UUlts, in /iddition to
. DuriP'Jl the Ml!t!ti!lJr' t\ley the' adminJstF~t:lnn,,in imdis~ on ~ bi$tlcal p'lelll@tatioll ,01 these fUlLdamen~1 meaauren.,
•
and ~~r!l.l, U!lIl' be~
the . ~moeratlc;: rl\epubli,c
A:.. 1he,tPellple's Demo01 . AJillumistan , and ., .SaUdi cratic 'Party ,of .Afghanistan
Arabia;
"
will DOt, onll' direct, ' 'lead

---

"an

Now as a hl<ad of state will

Afg-

hanistan is part of our programme which will be rt>g-

ulated in the future.
Q. Your relations with
th<.: Soviet Union have always been good, Is there

.,

possibi1ty

yet

for further
economk

pnrt the trade delegatio" of
Socialist Republic of Czech-

and political relations with

oslovakia started its first ro-

your great neighbour?

und of talks with the Af·
ghsl\ authorities at the Ch-

closeness in your

A. Our relations with the
Soviet Union huve

always

l>ee'll gaol{, and .will remain

ambers of Commerce and
Industries Department.

r..nction

ParW8n pol ice bold
CHARIKAR. May
24,
(Bakbtl'r).- Belter utilisation of perspnnel and technical equipment and logistic goods, puhlic security
a.nd order and service

to

the peop'le' in accordanCl'
with the aspirations of the
Democratic Repuhlic
of
Afghanistan which is aim·
ed at welfare and tranqnility t1f pP.Ople and preVe'lltins" ipe-,uallties, was the
subje'_c of a meeting held
y~lterday under the chmrmaDsbip of J'acha Sarbaz,
the Sect.ritf Commander
of Pa1'Wan province.
~.e security
Commander ht 11 speecb drew the
attel1t1lln 'of the pHlllials
a/l4 officers' to"~hclrJ 'grave
rt'spqnaibilities and'· asked

them to exert

every effort

in fighting social evils and
preparing the ground for
the welfare and tranquility
of the people.
He said the police force
of the Democratic Republic has the duty to prove In
aeed that it is in the true
service of the society.
In reply several officers
Ofi behalf of those present
expressed ·their readiness
fol' the sincere serVices in
accordance with the lofty
revolutionary
objcctives.
The funl;tlon ended' with
the revolutiortary
slli.llans
of 'J..ong live tbe true'" sons
Ui the «;OlJntrY! 'Long' Li)ie
the,. Dem\>cftltic..·. 'J{'epu\iUc
of_iAfglJan4t~qlhd" Re.vOo'
)lIqona'l' CoWlcil.'
' .

.,.,

.-

"

.~

..

to

KABUL, ¥ay .~'/... (Ba· and shoe lickers art!! elkhtar ).- Tlie CJUQm1llI1 iminated, what was imof .the l\evo)Utlonary' Co- . portant Is that our oppruncil and PrimeMtnlst!!r essed people are deliveof
of' the DeJnlieratic Re.p- red from the claws
ubllc of AfghaniB~, No- the despotic and treachdynasty,
or Mohammad Tllraki, at erous Naderi
10 a_m_ today met anum· and the last link of It, ty·
Per of our compatriots at rant Daoud.
the gardens of the RevHe said this revol ution
olutionary Council he- is the result of all tyranadquarters.
ny of aristocracy . of the
despotic monarchical' ·reMinister of
Frontier gime which wanted itsAffaIrs, Nezamucldin :Ia- e If and not others. They
hzIb, was also present did not intend to Sj!rve
at the meeting. Addresa- the people, and their blaing the reprC9l!lltnt;lves of ck policy was divide and
th. ulamas and clergy of rule.
Balkh
province, 'Macli
Khel, Shamal, Tarizayee,
I assure you that the
Ismail Khel,
Mendozai, government of th e Demand Tani people of loy ocratic Republic of Afgwoleswaij of Khost, Kod- hanistan and those appakbel, Momand, Zadl'an, ointed to serve the people
tripes, representative of in the ligM of the sacred
Daya ,Chopan Hitzaras. objectives, of the revoluHotak of Shin~ wole- tion. will make every sa·
swali, Kharout
trj.be,
crifice for the
progress
Sare Rauza trlbea
ot. and prosperity of dear
Khwazak, Toukhi, .A1Ilk- Afghanistan in the light
ozai, Sulaiman
Khel, of the leadership of tne
Naseri and Popalzai, No- People's Democratic Pa.Or Mohammad Taraki at rty of Afg!ulnistan becathe ontset congratul.ated use they are your true
tbotIe in· the meetipg sons and come from amthe" revotliUem of.:Saur origs'i the oppreSsed m:t.~
7 laWlched by the her- ses of the country
and
oic armed Foreca Wld- ar{' well aware of the oper the leadership of the 'pression ""bien the na~
People's Democratic Pa- ion was subjected for haI'ty, of Nghanistan, and
If a century.
resulting in downing of
Whether they are minithe Nader! dynasty tyranny and the fake Repu- sters or governors,
Ot
blic of Daoud_ He added presiden~ whereever tI·
that you are witness that ey are appointed, - they
with the elimination of are not your rulers, but
thia treacherous and des· they are in your service.
potic dynasty now
a
democratic and
national
Noor Mohammad Tarregime' is estaplished in aki added that my requthe country, and our com- est from you is that,
as
patriots no.,.. live free o(
you
expressed
today
every threat and
fear,
your deligllt
over, soliand engage in their WOI' k
darity \Yith the nationin a free atmosphere.
al and democratic revolution of
. Afghanistan
As I have stilted
in your cooperation with thmy meetings during the ose who serve you in a
last several days
with spirit o.f brotherhood and
my compatriots, I repe"t equality.
that our democratic and
In conclusion
Taraki
national revolution launched with the
actual. once again exprl'llsed pleand potential will of the asure over meeting the
people
of
Afghanistan compatriots, and wished
of
and Wlder the leadet'/lhip for greater successes
of the People's Democr- the nation of Afghanistan
of
atic Party belongs to and the government
the oppressed and toiling the Democratic Republic
in serving them and
people of Afghanistan.
quested them to convey
best
During the
decayed his greetings and
wishes
to
their
brothel'S
monarchical regime, and
and sisters In their reg'
during the deceitful Daoud's fake
Repuplic di- ions.
scord and pesaimism weThe statement of the
re sown among the people and the people were Chairm an of the Revoluled to confront each oth- tion was welcomed with
er. With the establishme- pl'ofound sentiments and
nt of the democratic and four persons from amonnational regime
o/hich gst those in the m<!eting,
enjoys the support
of on behalf of their peopall patriotic people
of les and tribes, expressed
our COWltry, today' th" gratitude for the opporgovernment is not in the tunity to meet the Chhands
of blood thiraty airman of the Revolutand despotic sardarB.. To- ionary Council and Prafter
day sovereignty is wttb ime Minister and
affirming
his
tltatementhe noble people of Afghanistan, consisting
of ts. pledged every eoopand
.workers
farmers, intell- CTation, sacrifice
selflessneas
for
the
igentsla' lind other patrrea\j.ajttion of the sacred
iotic elements.
objectives of the revoluExplaining the activit- lion of Saur 7 and COilSies of thJ! people's Dem· olidation of the Demococratic Party o~ Mgban- ratic Republic of Afgtstan and the revolution
hanistan. They said we
aime4 at Upt'oo~g deB»" will strugglll and del.eat
otisni from the COtl!1try, every kind of reacti(lO, and
T \d' said it W811
not those who wisb to subv~rtap.t to 'the lJel!pl~ _', crt ow. rev.o~u~.reg'
f' Afghanlstap.· tp.~ a' Ime, aJid to this end ¥Ie
:uml>er of reactiOnarIes wtlI tigllt to the l/Iat.

re-

...
.<

.

coo.pe.-ate with
th'ose who
wserve them

\"",'

ent, i,
. I~kttbl", ."
"~-

-AiCi>H

'. .

".

co~p~ triots

.... o;~ l

c. . . .

,:..' I

~

Noor Mohammad Tarak,. Chairman of the

R~

lu II000ary Council and

whi1~

Prime Minister

riots at thE' gardens of Revolutionary Council .... ~ head Quarters durmg the meetmg yesterday.
-----...::...--~----- - - -

,~,f~-

9B~.ll.~2~~~YKA!2L~M~~ikht. Workers Union formed at Public Works Ministry

ar),-AgricuHure Minister
Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zrary received British Ambas-

ar ).-Abdul
Karim -~ Misaq. Minister of Fi'nance rpceived Ambassador OJ Pea-

sodor to Kahul K. R. Crook

pie, Repuhlic or

for courtesy call at his offi("t. at 11 a.m,
In the mceting both sidl's
discussed matters of mutual interest.

rsh to Kabul C. M. ~urshcd al his· office for meeting
at 10 a.m.
A source of the Financl'
Ministry said" that
durin~
the meeting they discussf'd
and exchangt"d
views 0'11
pur'chase of consumer goO"
de:; indudes tea. sugar, and
malrhes from Peoples Re-

KABUL. May 27. IBakhtal'l.-Sultan Ali Kishtmand
Planning Minister received
Libyan Ambassador to Ka-

hul Al Had; Olllar

Elherik

fOI courtesy caB at his offin' at 10.45 3.m.
During the meeting they
discussed and
pxchanged
vjpws on re1ated matters.

KABUL. May 27, (Bakhtf.r} -Higher Education Mi·rtister Prof. Mahmoud Soma
received K.R. Cro~ British

BaIlglad-

puhlic of Bangladesh.
KABUL. May 27. (BakhtDr. Anahita ¥fpll7.arl. Minister of Sodal\ Arf·
air~ rert'ived Alexander M,
Puzanov, Ambassador'~· of
Union of Soviet Soclplist
or) -

Republics to Kabul f<lll

a

courtesy call at her <jJfficE'
Ambassador to Kabul, Me- at 10 a,m.
'.
ung Jun Choi. Ambassalor
During the meeting, Amof .Republic . of Korea to . bassador' Puzano\.' 'cx1>'tc.As-Kahul and Ahmad Abdul ed readiness of his lOUnKader al-Shawi. Ambasstry for <.:ooperation with
ador of Republic oj Iraq
th(' programmes
of thaI
ttl Kabul for courtesy calls
M H1Ist ry.
lhi~ morning at his offin'.
Anordlflg to
another
A sourre of tht' Higher T"pporl UNESCO repn'st"nf aEducation Ministry said that
I;v,' to Kahul Dr. A. K Kodurif1g the meetings while
nda m('t Minister of Social
Eng. Zeary, Deputy MinlsAffairs at her office and du·
I er and Ahdul Qadir
Ash- ring the meeting ht' pro-

na. Preside';t of Foreign Re·
lations and Cultural Affairs
that Mintstry were also
present
they
disc,u.ssed
iJ'nd exchanged views
on
scientific and
cultural relations between the Democratic Republic of Afghani'St an and the
mentioned
countries.
The source further add(Jf

ed that the Amhassadol' of
Iraq' to Kahul. during thc
meeting with Higher EduCation Minister
promilied
;) number of scholarshjps
and sending of a number
ot Iraqi professors tor tea-

ching al the Theology Faculty and some other

insti-

tules of Ministry of Higber
Educatlion.

I

I

mised the

UN ESCO's

co-

operations in the training
programmes of that Minis-

tl'Y
KABUL. May 2H. (Bakhtar ),- Dehsabz
Woh'swali
police has seized five Items
0 1 smuggled goods 011 way
from Jalalabad to Kahul
near Kabul customs
houSf', yesterday.
A source of tht> ))('hsabz
woleswaJi said that the smuggled goods i'nclude calculating mach\oe paper, sewing machine, lUetal jack
and garment etc. whkh we}'t' handed over to th.'
Ka·
bul customs house. The alleged smugglers art> beIng
itlterrogated.

I

KABUL. May 28. (Bakhtar),- The
victorious
and
gra.nd revolution of St'vpn
Saur 1357 whi.ch took placp
under Ih£' leadership
of
J't'oplf"s Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, downing
the' towers of tyranny
of
the decrepit Naderi dynasty
:md annihilating them
for
ever from our rouMry, was
("('!t'brat£'d in grand
fune·
tion yesterday with lhe participation of thousands of
\\'orkprs and
ppasants of
Minls!ry or Puhlll' Works
·0; the "ports stadIum of KaIlJI1,
During Ow grand ccremO'111l',.. 1 he ('rcat IOn
of work£'rs union of th(' Public
WJlrks Ministry was also
\\ eleomed.
Th£' function b£'gan With
1h( reading of a ft"w
verSt'''' rrom !ioly Koran
and
1 hen Maj. Mohammad
Rafi£', 'Mi'tlister of 'Puhlic Work'i addressed Ihp
nohlc'
loiilng workt'rs of Ihal Mi11',lrv J-Ip ht>gan With conI-"illulalion,.:o 10 all the par!lflpanls lht' cSlablishment
o
thc' HI'W
rl'vo!utionary
ord('r <J'Ild said t hat I ron\ q tn you the warm senti·
fl\C'nts of my revolutionary
fr ;pnds specia'ly the' Chajrman of thp
Revolutionary
t.ouncil and Prime MioistE'r,
, f lh«' Oemorratic Republic
of Afghanistan
Tht> Ministpr uf Public
Works ,aid that 1 am very
nllJch inlt~rested in
meetIng ilnd seeing you <.III from
close and to join
in
.\ nul' joy eJ'Jld sorrow
Wil h scorched faces from
t hI" toils of work of you wor·
),crs who construct palac·
(s hll~hwClYs, buildings, da·
mS, with unlimJted energy,
VOU are tht' makers of hist().
~y a'JId all property of this
1etod. You I.mild roads
in
1bt· heart of .the mountains
and high {-ising buildings
tmd tame lhe rivers by bu-

ilding bfld~t,S ovpr
IIJPm,
Rul what hav£' you rccciv
cd In f''\changr is
hung Ir.
illllf>racy. <ind no sht'lter.
Thr Minlstpr of
Publir
Work ... lurlhrr said thai WI'
~II L wpll awar£' of your pa;11', ;fnd tnIS('fWS
Wt' havt'
It-iJrnl from our
revolutlI·nary educalors thai
'v\('
~ hould dl'votp unliTllllcd 10\'1
and ilffl'clion IT) IhC' \Yar
or yOllr 11('('UOlli Imlll tnl'
chains 01 colOnialIsm
and
t''\ploil<Jlllln :-fUd 10 kpf>p allghl In our hl'arls
your UiIhound pillll'( ilnd 10 1"l'I1IJlfi
al'Aavs as humhle servanl"10 yoU and 10 all hard\\-ork·
Itl~ pj'oplt' of the counlr,~
Thl? Mi'/IlSIf'J' oj
Puhlic
y,"orks said that I would ilk,' 10 draw your ctttpntHl1l
tIl{'
loward!" the' facl Ihal
damnl"d and decrppil rt'gl·
mE'S of thl" past W{'f"(' srf!n't!
(\r pllowing Ihe existenrt' of
nq!onisations and
unIons
fill
Ih,'
safcJ.,(uardi)lg
of
\ (llll humafl nghl ...
Nohlt' allu
\\01'10'"'' VOli (Jrt'

hill

dYlnll'111~:

<I\........ ·lhill

a 1Il011lh pcP'St', 10 111C'
ahll!:ihnll'nl of : Ilt, [)(JIlOl latH
J(t'Vlllullllf1
<:t11d
I fl'
<JI'lIlt'd ~ll'uggll' tIl
illl
Itlt' tolling P('uplt'
WIth Iht'
I't'oplt:s Dt'OlU<Tallc
Pdlly
"1 Afghariislan at 'ts helm ...
il'nO which
was f"(''Udel ("I
sl:C(essJul by the' brdVc, Ar.
nll'd Forces Our
'·01111 iJd·
t·.... I'alsed I he fltlg of
I ht·
pt'ople leading thl' 'NO! k('r~
movement and the
llUl'ki
01 our people's
org,lIll~,'I'
Oil was created under, lhl'
terror and strangulation ul
thj Nad('Ti dynasty. among
1he
workers
and
low
runkillg official~.
ill:', dJ I
WI' I'all upon tht: nobll' all..!
l,;c'ntlp workers to unitt' and
flos£' Iht'ir ra'nks and popu1M organisatiOns under tht·
/.:lIidann· of I he party
Tht' MiJllstp!" of
Public
Works pXI>lainl'd ttl(' '>(JI1ditlOns under
the
tyraJlI
Daoudl regime and the his·
('II!}

('..,1

i<'a] d",("lSll)'JI of Saur ~c·
\('n IIllckr Ill(' It'adE'rship
ot lht' Ppopl£'·s Democratic
Parly of Arghanlstan and
'!>'aid wllh fajlh in final vlt ~
l1Jl) Iop('o Ihls grand III ('('ling whIch I." Iht> manift'slallo'(I oJ rf'volullollary UIlI1.\ and warm grf't'tlng...
10
yoU ("1pallV{' tor('E'~
MaJ Mohammad
RaiL£'
t ntl"d hl!o, Spt'('( h With
ttlt'
slogall'\' of
Victorious
Iw
t hl \VOl kf'l S mOV('lllt'nt
thI C)ughnul I he world,
tluwn
\\ II h
!"paet Jon,
dt'SpoliSIlI
;.tfld lm~)('nallslll and long
IIVI I he Peopll's Uemoll aliI
Purty of Afghanlsta11,
AIII'rWart.b Eng. Mohd·
rJllllad Ismail Danish,
the
MinIster of Mim~!') and Ill'
ollslrit,s ~ddressHlg thiS gJ.
gctl1tJC worker"
gatht'llTlg
~<Jld :
Comrad£' workPrs 01 tilt'
Ministry of Publu,: Works,
Thf' period of slavery and
dOTnIllJtlOIl ha~ t'ndt'd,
:J
!11'W chapleT of {'Onslru<.:llon
uilU ('Quality ha~ tWgul1,
thl' Inw('rs 0/ dl'spollsm 01
1\ ddt'rJ dynasty havp oe('11
..,hallt'n·d <Hid 1m lht· rUIII~
01 thn.(' tow('r~ I hI'
111H'litllJlg flag~ havf' be('11
101

Ilt)l~lt'd

Tht, MHII~lt'r til
MJnc'~
,1110 IndlJstrlf'~ suJd lor tht'
Ilrsl 11lTH' tht' ("oloni<J1 dorTIlnaliofl was turn away
dlld pown til wOl'kl'rs undt'!
IIH' leadt'rship
of thf'
l'I'(lpll'~ Oemo('fatl(
Party
0,
Aighafllstan has {·nlt'rg·
I'e and this victory b a rt'al
\ Idory fur uS all Eng. MoI~i.unlllad Ismail Danish said.
t 011 b('ha11 of th£' workt'rs
Il! Ihi' MlIlISt,·y uJ
Mint'S
dlH.J Ilidustl'it's and 011 beh...tIl" of Ih,'
Revolutionary
(ouflcil j'xpress thaoks for
holding ~u("h gloriOUS gath1" Illg to ("('Ie braIt' tht' nalIIIIlUI alit! progn·ssivt· rP\lO11I110!l or Saul" seVC'fl' I wish
III pOIIll oul lhat Ih(' 5(''o't'nIII Saur 1357 upri:,;ng was

(Continued on page

. Maj: 'Mohaqtmad i8fle,' MinIster of Public Worka delivering his speech at
a large gatherin.g of worker' of that ministf} UJ! thl'
yestero,ceasion of celebration of glorious revolution of Saul' sev~n, 1351 and formatlou qf workers unton. "I t he Kabul StadJuOl
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sOdlil

a~'lPolitica!,

AIT t.y;oUt·h organisation
holds :g·ra.nd function

pilrtici·

ilBtt 01' .We>-

pati~\,oll··the.

men.i'i1. this land 'ei/sted
mlll:c!4> on .paper dui'
inl_the.past rollen regl·

meso
Job securjty. health services
and affording the women
.who have children free
time to care for their ch·
ildren and to rear a heaUbY generatiCID tor building IIId construction elf
the future of ,.thIs coun·
try are privileges which
women, by rights, must
have.
Educating
enlightening
of the women of the Democratic Republic
Of
Afghanistan DOW is sub-

fun-

ana

ject of close

In "retUltl· ·.•Gtm!n>or
of Fakthia .. ,tban.Iled the
pacli4ip8llts ,.for·' ',htileir
warm sentiments ahdr:promised them that ~t_ir
congratulations will be
conveyed to the ., CAaJrman of "the . Rewllution,ary ·GoWlcil. ,and Prime
Minister" ...d ,members· of
the RevolutioDary
Qoun.
cil.

government

attention.

Fortunately. in the Basic
Lines of
Revolutionary
Duties of the Democ;ratic
Republic of Afghanistan
'Democratisation of soc-ial life in tbe state machinery" bas been included. Furthermore item )2
of the Basic Lin"s of revolutionary duties nf the
government of the De-

~elebrated

PROVINCES, MIlY
25,
(Bakhtar).- Hundreds of
local people from the pr0vinces of the country ine>luding teachers, studenta,
officia\a, ulama, peasants
and
worlrers
marlred
the v.\ctoty of Sanr functions and e"prilssed
their support fqr the consolidation of the DI'IIl0cratic Repnblic of Afghani5tan and the realis~tion of
the Bacred national aspiratiom under the leadership of the People's. Dem.ocratic Party of AfghaDlstan and the Revolutionary
Council
According to Bakhtar correspondent from Parwan
the teachers and students
of parwan High Teacher
Training Institute in a function observed the victory
of the glorious revolution
of the Democratic Republic
of Mghanistsn under the
leadership of the People'S
Democratic Party which sa,'ed the noble peopie of
Afghanistan from the oppression of the tyrant and
treacherous Naderi dyna~
ty and the demagogue Da·
oud.

of the Revolutionary
Ce>tory of Saur sev!'D revolution iii a function in the'
center of that wnleswali
and expressed' J;heir congratulations and, llUPPort .to
Nonr Mohanuifad TaralJ,
ChaIrman of the BcvolDtl"l
onary COtlDci1.· l!\Ill Prim'\,
Minister and the. 'menlber~
of the Revolutioilaiy C0uncil with shouting of .Ie>gans of Long live the Pel>pie's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, Slittess to I the
Revolutionary
Council o~
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan.
According to another report from the Chal woleswali of Takhar province
the local people of that
woleswali in a letter to
Takhar governorate have
conveyed their congratulations on the occasion of
Saur seven 1357 revoiution
to the Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister and have
('xpressed their every sacrifice. selflessness and support for the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.

tablisbment of the democr·
atio tepublic ll.nl1er ,the'leadership 01 the PeOple'S Democratic Party of Afchanistan and .apressed their 'sotidarity 8I1d unity for t!Ii'
prosperity of the .-trY
an~' reaUaation of .the loals
of the 'revolution to the
Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Prime
MiniBler of the Democratic
RepUblic of Afghanistan.
A<!cnrding to another report from Pule Alam, Center of Logar province, on
the occasion of celebration
of Saur seven 1357 revolution a function was lJeJd
at the . Khoshi alaqadari
of Logar province which
was att'1llded by a number
of officials, e1ders, teachers. youths, peasants, craftsmeD, intelligentsia and a
number of local people.
The function began with
the recitation of a few ver·
ses from the Holy Koran
and afterwards a number
of local people
representing the others' congratuJated the victory of the revo.
lution and asked Salahud·

The letter ends with slog·
ans of Long live the RevoluI Lo nil' Ii ve
IlOnary Counci,
Afghanistan, down with the
f'
domestic and orelgo ene-mies of the people of the
Democratic Republic of

The fears in the Weat
of jOI1 erosion 8B a result
of ~d World imports
are ofteP. as esaggerated
as are the hopes that st·
rang dlll!6s' of protectioniSm.MlJ cure Its unemploymenit IJIa.
Restriptiona on imports
from the' poor countries
could ~ JiUed nr reduced
an:t:',pie in the rich coun ,. bould still . find
empt y1\lent,
although
many WbUld have to change joh, anq learn new
skills.
The prosperity of advanced . market econom·
ies in ~ increasingly comPl'4t1te world
reats
primarily ,on· the ability
and po,{{t1ClJ1.'.;YJill of governmenta;
management
labow;.~o resbap~
the
industl'l81
map
of
the
t.';
West. '.

The';;.,are

the

salient
points~~tTlPN1'ing from a
repor~'..if~jshed by
the.
rna
I Labour
Of~:It:was prepared
for
IL0 sympllsium
. Con.v.e
.in. Geneva
in
0
.ll.~
bl
Ml!y,
~USB pro;> ems
of ~ ~~ \aaBiatllDlCe
and e nloytnent restru,
ctwin<It!·"-d e to iii
ed
,. Il
creas
trade
tween developed
andt '~
.. ,eloping countries.
The
~ egian governt '" fin'
In
th
men If'
anc g
e
m~'
;" 'I

thinl world

tnade

can abS6rj, mo're

Provinces: Saur 7 revolution

By Jan Vitek
An investigation
·in
the Federal Republic of
Germany has turned the
spot-light on economic
sectors which are consi·
dered to be very vulnerable to Third World com·
petition.

The findings show that free

trade

with

dey·

eloping countries could
70.000 jobs in the clo\hing
industry between
now
and the end of tWO. Ovel the Same period, the
decline in ~employment in
textiles would be about
23,000, two-thirds
of
which would be due to
rising
clothing> import
In precision engineering
and the manufacture of
optical equipment,
the
reduction would
be abo
out 11;000. In leather, then! would be a decline of
poSslhir fl~iJOO.

No less important are
commercial relaiions pet ween the! illllwrtriialised
countriea themselves. The
vohune of· this intra-trade .grew a hCQlih
12
per cent 'annually during
the two pre-recession de.-ades. It dropped
to "
per cen t a year in 1~73
75.
Set against the backgr
round of massive employment shiftB
provoloed
by such factors as these,
the job effect of imports from developing countries appears
very sligo
ht.. True, -this is cold comfort to 11"eclu:hd.aIiit I'WQT_
kers.

But balancing
these
losses against the. posit,ve returns of. rising exports, the survey forecas·
ts that'more than
80
per cent of the displaced
workers could find employment elsewhere in the
.
new export-<lriented aclivities.

And it does not mean
to say that Third World
competition ds negligible
or that its presence will
not be increaaingly. felt
when the dazen~ develo··
ping 'countries now com·
peting in western markets will be joined
by
others.
The
message
thc
three'
Count·
ry analyses convey
is
rather the fact that
if
it were not for' stagflat-'
.
th' b
d .
lon,
e lO re uemg 1mpact woUld attract little
tt·
d
a ehlon an concern.

prehensive Issue of the
nationa~ needs in market
economies for restructuring' their production system and t~rtlary sector
activities". The changes
in the labnur market taking -place 'bemuse Of technolnglcal advance and
th~ dynamic strUcture of
such a move ·imperative.
The West will
have
to find ..reas e where high
-wage economies
can
accommodate growth co·
mp~on -from Jess develoP"(l countries.' tt WIll
mean' fileusing" on resear.
ch 'and sl<ill-memive' sectors, With "high' . tI!ebD'logy' contributir1g
to
the'manuheture of'l=apital· 'l!q11ipment.· .Or
as
ClnmceHor Helmut "Schmidt put it--<Jft"knlJWl.edge-based
industry.
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health

OI' nn une Side uf it an~> pl-

I aced

I

In suth a way tu a1low children from 12 to :lJ
months to be
classified
along one edge and those.:
ranging fl·om 24-47 mer

I

nths alollg the other. The

anette tiel;; ""'IOvao-

·...

~~,

strip-A

I

two edges on the
other
side measure children fro
am 48-59 and
60-71
months respectively. Be~
cause of tht' importancl'
of noting any vanations

,
differences in very . . . 0II or
ung infants. a sl'paratt:·
I slnp was developed for
children (rom U tu 11 nlOI, nths old, Measurements

are vb tamed by plaCIng
the strip around the ch·
ild's upper arlll and then
pulling ont" efld through

a slot located at
the
point marked zerO un~l
it tightens. The color ba·

the supervisors 01 National Campaign Against Illiteracy delivering ber speech in a function
Saur seven.
The news
was carr ied In yestt.~rday's iSSUl' of Iht> Kabul Times.

tool

stllp, It IS possible to IIll...·
asun' th<.' nutntlOnal cOn~
dltlon o( chtldren up to

71 months. whilp the Sh·
aklr -Morlf'\'" ribbon was
u~f'd only· up to fiO months Thus. on the CI M·

DER strip, the age-group
sealt:>s are different from
those on the' Shaklr-Mu·

rh-\' ribbon and the CIM·
DJo:R team has found that
thesp
prOVide it much
Illll!"€'

n:liable

mtlicatlon

of tht', child's nutritional
('ondltion.
How
h~'alth

does

tool

thiS SUJlp1t'
compare WI
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Higber Educa tion wbi'le 'dellv;r!ng 'his speech in a

KU re::i~~;;;;~itoS~0~;lyt7hniC';;d~r

slogan
of "eve'rything'for new Afghanistan"
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar),- Students
of
Kabul University celeb·
rated the victorious re-volution of Saur 7, 1357
yesterday at a great function held at the gymnasium of Poly Technic
Institute under the slogan of "everything
for
new Afghanistan". At the
beginning of the function
a few verses were recit~d
from the Holy
Koran.
Afterwards
Prof. Mahmoud Soma. Minister
of H'13aer Edu~ation spoke on the aims of holding
of such functions
which are being arranged for the sake of the

imperialism and feudalism in various social,
political, economic
and
cultural fields of
nur
society had reached climax and the anti-national and anti---peop,el acts
of these corrupt regimes
had annoyed our pattiotic people.
He added that it
is
clear to all our compatirots that the old regimes
during the last half a
century
through
their
deceitful words imposed
all kinds of tortures and
tyranny on our hard working people, Our youth
left the country: to gct
employment.
Workers

victorious

and hardworking

revolution 01

Saur seven and eslablishment of the Democr·
otic Republic of Afghanistan by the patriotic pe-ople of (he country.
Minister of Higher Educatlon in his detailed speech congratulated the
young students of the country on the occasion of
this victory and conveyed
to them the warm sal·
ute
and sincere wishes of the Chair,nar
o.
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PUbl~ Works Ministry

CCollUnUed. from Pilla 11
expresslllll of sentiments
a
great
tutllioll
point
in
and clapping. ' Mterwards
aestructjon of tqwl!l'S of
Ib(·
country
and
it
aims
at
Azim
Shahbal, 'member' of
. tyranny and 'despotism
which drew the curtain , improving ot'"'your liVing c0- Commission of Popular
other tolling ganisations of 'Kabul profrom treacherous ifaces ndition and
vince, Bsbauddin, a constof the rulers of the Nad· people, '
ruction 'worker of Microt'lerr dynasty and Daoud,
The state "has a series of ya'o. Azi'z, a worker of the
They also expressed ev·
ery kinds of cooperation. obligations vis-a-vis you wo- Housing Factory, Abdul
unity and support and rkers and these obUgatiol1S Ahad, a worker of Afghan
backing ror realisation of can be fulfilled wben you Construction Unit, Abdul
the sacred objectives uf gc-otle and oppressed work- Latif, a worker of Housing
the revolution and esta· ('rs cooperate and push ba- snd Habitat Department.
):lllshment 01. the Dem~ ck the foreign and local el- Ajab Noor Noori, a worker
cratic Republic of
Afg- ements and not let them 01 Labour Corps, Mahm·
hanistan and while add- to exploit the situatioo Ii- oud. representative of workers union of Afghan Tarressing the youth said tho k. in the past.
kani Enterprise, Sam! Karat let us fight against the
The Minister of Mines gar, representative of worenemies of the
people
and despotism with the mId Industries said that the kers union of Government
unity of thought and ac- conditions in our country Prioting Press, Aga Hu....
tion and begin work for require' that all out revolu- ssein Talash, President of
the construction of a pro- tionary efforts have to be Ragrami Textile Mill and
gressive and prosperous made towards construction representative of workers
of progressive and prosper- of Bagrami
Afghanistan.
factory and
The Bakhtar reporter ous Afghanistan. ·Eng, Dan- Miss Shahnaz, representsadds that this
funct- i'h congratulated all work. ti ve of workers of Constru·
ion ended' wi th read- t rs on establishment of w~ c<ion Department of Edueing of artjcles and rev- • l'kers union in the country atioo Miniatry dctivered
olutionary slogans
and specially at the Ministry of speeches over glorious re(~Xp~SSlOn of warm
and Public Works and
wished volution ot Saul' seven and
sincere sentiments
or them further success in ra- role of workers in producthe You th and slogans (jlisation of their revolutio-- tion and conveyed the me-of Long Live the Dem- nary objectives.
ssages of workers union. At
ocratic Republic of AfgThe Bakhtar correspon- the end of the gatbering
hanistan. success be te dfnl adds that at this ga- the Minister of Public Wothe Revolutionary Cou· thering revolutionary &10- rks on behalf of workers
ncil, Long Live the her· gems were shouted and pIa- presented a bouquet
of
Live LMds hoisted. The speech- flowers to Faial Ahmsd a
oic Army, Long
the People's Democratic e, o~ the Public Works and worker and said that I haParty of Afghanistan and Mines and Industries Mi- ,ve been appointed -for you
performance of concert nisters were received by
and am at your service.
and play.
The function was aj.so
attended by Rector of
Kabul University. Prof.
Abdur Rashid Jaljli, deans of various' colleges
and a large number
of
students and teachers of
MAIDANSHAHR,
Msy the People's Democratic
various colleges of Ka28, (Bakhtar),- Oil the oc-' Party,
bul University.
Accoring to ~other re- casioD of the 'victorious re-.
They also recaU"d with
port the scout committee volution of Saur seven
of the Democratic Y 011- 1357 and esta,1ilisbment of appreciation the good mothe Democratic Republic ves of the Democratic Reth Organisation of
thr!
of
Afghanistan a grand public for the welfare of
Habibia High School celebrated the victory
of function wss held at the the countrymen espe~ial1y
the revolution of Saur Sayedabad hilih school of workers. peasants and dig7. 1357 on May 24 in
a Wardak province last week. nitaries and thanked the
great function at the aud·
move of tbe Democratic Reitorium
of Kabul
PoThe function was atten· public in abolition of eight
ly Technique,
ded by Mohammad Huss- grade students entrance
In this function speech· aill tbe Governor of War- examination and pledged
es were delivered on the dak. Salahuddin Holak the every assistaoce to the Miimportance of the revo- Governor of J"ogat, the of- nistry of Education of the
lution and the duties of ficials of tlte central depa- DemoCl'lItic Republic of Afthe youth towards reali· rtments, emplqyees of Say- ghanistan.
sation of the objectives edabad school, and a large
of the r~oltu1on
aD('
Bakhtar reporler from
number of local people
consolidation of the Dem- includi.ng the workers, pea- Logar r~ports that during
ocratic Republic of Afg- Sb.nts, craftsmen and the eD- tbe function the participhanistan.
lightened
ants dooated afs. 22,116 io
addition to afs. 18.3'16 doSimilarly some s~de
n ts reel ted poetry
on
At Ihe bei\nltlng War· nated already to the Ministhe occasion of the vic- oal<. Governor spoke 011 the try of Education for this
tory of the revolution of lofty goa" of the glorious
purpose.
Saur 7, 1357 in which the revolutiO'lI of"the De/llocra.
students bad
expressed tic Republie and added thBakhtar add~ that at t\te
their sentintents.
at Our VictOrious revoluti- end of the function the Go01- rests on t\te ~t stren,~rnor of Warda!<
and LoTALUQAN. May 27, (Ba- glh of tbe worker. ~i1ers gsr ill s large gathering of
klrtar).- In pursuance of and all patrio~c people of the people who had come
the goals ot. Saur sevdt re- . Afghanistall
it iJ up to Ie observe the Saur seven
volution in the !",untry a uS 'not to re.a:aiD from 8:nY 1357 revolution lIeld talks
si.-member delegation bas sacrifice 8nd selflessness with them about the water
been assigned by the Ta- for the realii.tion of tbe shortage in Logar, in res-khar governorate to insp- sacred goals of llie honour- ponse the bardworking peoect the conditiollS of the able nationll1, revolution ple of Sayedabad woleswprisoners.
under the. ,u!4!10~ Of the ali of Wardak province voWhile Inlrodupng llia People's l3emo"l'atic Party luntarily expre88ed readilielegation. a prisoner
pn of AfghallL,t~,
ness not to grow paddy as
behalf of olliers spok~ on
a result of which sllffjc;ienr.
; ..
thc IyrlJl\lly and despq~m
In respon",,,,l:Wp. of the water wiU be reserve4.'or
of Naderi dynasty a.Dd pt& participants --Jd''epresentlng other cultivators.
<4Ied every 'support of the the work07;8. t. pe.aa.tI and
prisoners U:. r~qO!l ,:f11 others e.p~'.. tJl,eir--'full _ They added that the Dathe popol'lJ' 10$,. '/!f ,;,lbe . support from':'~ .w.g~ I!udi reglIDe aimed to sow
revolutiqn pt,~ ~mQq," revolutiOn .of!ltl!e,iDlillJOCl'a- disCord among ~he; people
/ tic Republic', of .'A1sb~s- tie Rejlubiic ~ 'f #~. and now it is llie: t1uie \ for,
tan.
.
au under the lel\dershlp of us to he!p each olli~r.
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KABUL, May 28. (BIlI,htar).- The Chairman cf
the Revolutionary Coun·
cil and Prime Minister of
the Democratic Republit of A,fghanistan Noor
Mohanunad Taralri this
morning lit 10.30 me~ a
number of people from
the centre and Panjwllii,
Dand,' 'SpinPoldak, and
Arghandab woleswalis of
Kandahar' province. the
centre and Deh Yak and
Zena Khan and Khwaja
Omari Alakadaris
of
Ghazni province. 'J;agab
woleswali
of Parwan
province. Dashte Archi
woieswall of Kunduz province, Sarepul wolesw·
ali of J auzjan
province.
Achin and Shin war woleswalis of
Nangarhar,
J anikhel. Moqbel, J ali
and Zaderan of Pakthia
province,
Badakhshan
and Balkh provinces. and
the ulama of Sajdia mosque of Balkh. Garmser
and Nade Ali people of
Helmand province, and
Mir Bacha Kot of. Kabul
province, Halim
Lai.
Momand and various Pashtun and Baluch tribes
at the gardens of
the
Revolutionry Council headqllarters,
Present at the
meeting was also Nezamuddin
Tahzib, Minister of Fr·
ontier Affairs.
Addressing the gathe!'
ing the Chainnan of the
Revolutionary
Council
first congratulated the
compatiiots on.
the
triumphant and people'S
revolution of AJghanist.
an which has no precedent in the history
of
this country. He said this revolution is the revolution of the people and
for the people, a revolution in the real
sense,
not a palace and cooked
up revolution by means
of which a brother passes power to brother. "'"
a father transfers power
to btl IlQn.
Launching of this revoiution was no easy task.
The People's Democrtaic
Party of Afghanistan, of
which I have the.honour
of leadership. paved the
way for 9. national and
popular uprising &gllin"t
~ ~. aQd' ·dlllSJlltism of corrupt and despotic I1lgime of
Nad"ri
dyna.sty and Daoud with
15 yeu.s ot ,stroW\!, and
when the de<;elJ.f¥1 Qai
ou4l ~~I! ~
the leaders ot our Party

.

(,:

for the offense of patriotism and the.r love for peand
ople, sacrificing
patriotic heroes who in
the National Armed Forces, were under
our
training as faithful sons,
resorted to armed uprising and as most of you
are witness within
less
than"24 liOuni ended th"
despotic
and tyrannical
power of Nadery dynasty and its last despotic
Sardar. Daoud.
Noor Mohammad Taraki added that now at the
potential will ofthe people of Afghanistan a rie.;irable and popular regime has come into heing.

This order will be
your tranquility,
ror your service,
main

objective

fOl
and
Que
is

to provide

the oppressed
and toiling people
of
this country, food, clothing and shelter. 'Provision or these three essentials. while the sta!"
treasury has been plundered by treasoners of
the past. is not a simple
task. Only your solidarity and support for the
pr....ent state can make
up for all this backwardness.
The dPmestic
and foreign enemies
of
the country still resort
to plots and treacherous
intrigues against us and
to biased
propaganda
and through false
and
shameless propaganda

W\

Appointments
KABUL, May 28, (Bakht·
ar).- On the proposal of
Ministry of Radio-1V approval
of the caBinet
and endorsement
of Chairman of tbe Revolution·

a<)' Counell and Prime MJ·
nister of

the Of>mocratir

Republic

of

Afghanistan

the following apPollltments
Rave been made in that ministry:

Kheyal Mohammad Katawazi, of rank six. as De·
puty Minister of RadioTV, above rsnk,
Ahmad Bashir, of
seven, as President of

rank
Ra·

sh to slunder us, put
I assure that your state
by all means adheres to
the principles of the holy
Islamic religion, and will
respect it. To Love Islam
is not to drink the ):llood
the p~ple. trampling of
the weak, and to

plunder

t~e

property, the being
and the honout of
the
people, true Islam means
cu tting of the hands of
the tyrants, uprooting of
tyranny and injustice. and
struggling against every
inequality and tyranny,
Hence I can say
with
courage that you
will
see that henceforth real
Islam will be applied in
our country.

correspondent

KABUL. May 28. (Bakhlar l - Noor Ahmad Noor,
Minish'r of Interior

udi Arabia to Kabul. Dr.
Franz
Joseph
Hoffmann
Ambassador of Ft"deral Re-

notes

in

the meeting, on behalf of
others. congratulated th~
Chairman and Deputy
Revolu-

tionary Council,
DepuPrime Ministers, members of the government, and to brave soldiers
of the armed Forces who
under the direction
01
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan 1,'1'mlnated the hellish and
despotic powers of Na·
dery and Daoudi regim(Continued on page 4)
ty

207 Pakthia high school
graduates get jobs
GARDIZ. May 29, (B.·
kh,tar),- In view 01. the
announcement of
tbe
Mtnistry of Education of
the Democratic RepClhlk
of Afghanistan over nbsorption of the high school graduates who during the rule of tyrant
Mohammad
Daoud
not only depriyed
.hem of higher s~dies but
the y were
pur!)ose! Y
kept unemployed.
So
far 207 high school graduates of Pakthia province have been appomted
as teachers and offiClals
in the province.
A responsible

source

of the province said that
out of the above gradu,
ates 154 were appointed as
teachers whilst tile remllin·
ing 53 graduates were abs-

dlo-TV in rank one,
Abdul Khaliq Alii, of
rank four as President ot
Afgban Ffim in rank two.
orbed in various governmDr.' M;obalpmad Sadiq Flt- enl deparement of the pl'Orat, Presid.ent of Rsdio Pu· vince.
blications In rank two.
The above. graduates
MO~11Jsd ·Yousuf. of have been appointed a,
rank seveti as Presldent of te"achers and government
Technical Department of employees by the cqllunlttee headed by governor
Rsdio i'l rallJ< two.

recei·

ved Shaikh Abdullah Saleh
Habibi. Ambassador of Sa-

of thos(' present

Chairman of the

representatives

-

COURTESY CALLS

tliat after the statement
of the Chairman of th~
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister sev·
eral

The Chairman of
the
Revolutionary
Council
added that the tranquility
and
happiness
of the people is our tranquility
and Imppiness.
The joy of our people is
cause for our encouragement. and gives us the
courage to advance
on
the same front with th~
people. on the path 0:
application of the progressive and sacred objectiyes of the Revolution,
and build a new progress-

-

Ive and developed Afg·
hanistan.
In conclusion Taraki
said my wish from you
is that you convey
to
every one of the people
in your areas my gree-tings and sincere good wishes and tell them
that
the DemocratiC Republic of AfghaniStan has
been estapHshed for en·
suring their prosperity
and tranquility and oJ!
of the noble and patriotIC
people or dear country.
Bakhtar News Agency

and Pashtun and B"lu ch Iribes'

Royal palace renamed People's House

People's joy IS caus~
fOr our encouragement,
Noor M. Taraki says

ti1
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Noor Mohammad Taraki Chairman of the Revo lutionary Council and Pr ime Minister while talk ing with our compatriots
during a meeting at the gardens 1of Peoples Hou se yesterday,
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e'l ~~ !~a!l'
:.,er;i --ynasty, ,·alPJ:l8 ~'lth ion'~1*17~i;i:',~~ii~:\
1.~~: '~Ulld~~' ~aY, l!us(oD1a!:.,~U~~f,i.il~t•..;
:~~d;r. ~Virchy, ~~~ch 'plll",,' and '~AIl&PorlI:f-'!.~t:
~rued <llUr ·coubtl'Sr. : me . urea"".and,·~..\b:l!!,."
'w_Iack' of &muOt· ot· ,el<JltDR.. hinC!:.o~er.r.j;_UI,"".
,P.ri~ 0' , ' imnOrted coin- eih~ tQ' :thl[! t:e~efIi'! '~~ f\
. moltities in .tti~- ~ -muketl ,adding" at· the;; 1il~t;·~- ,
:,Siound' .tfu; .i:buptry who ht ',per., '~t ,net,! pr,~t,
lch baa-no fixed" PCl<Rll.
A~ative Ie~
.;I'!Je ~rrupt.. gi)vrnment9 and, CU4tol11s .duti~ .!,r"
-ot' the past did nC!t wloh -reckol!~ on t~e averllge
',to prevl!itt·t.bh! dtllllt111l". two and .five ,,~r .1t:ellt,
, and made the nobl~ bus. r6pectively In ,cailiulatInessmen of the co·~ntry. Ion of cost price,: '
Uteir llcapegoats,
3. Maximum .proflt of
.J The
Ministry of Com- the retailer~ is seven pee
merce. on. the bIa1a of cent.
,
.
.the provision of clause .
4. To prevent hoardlbg
of the Basic LInes
of and to Increase sup;»!:'
thc
Revolutionary
Dut. of goods on the markets
ies of the governmt'nt of the Importers, are obllg·
Democratic. RepUblic of ed to r.egister the com;>·
Afghllnistan, and to fac- lete identity, dally,
of
lIitate selling and
pur- tbe retailers to when thchasing of' ~POrteci co- ey sell. their goods,·
mmodities. regUfred . by
5..All Importer~
and
the toiUng peOple' . of retailers are obhged . tl'
the cpuiltry has' dmseo fix the perlces of theIr
and adoptl!d". '81 ~fi)lIoWli' ,goods on the basis
of
regulations ~,l to'· provisions two and three
flxh1g and -cotitroni.1l/ 'of of these regulations and
priCes of lmPorted com. fix price' tags on
the
modtties with due cons. gOOds, snd furthermore
ideratlon to appropr.1at.! hang a separate list at
profit for the' im~ting theIr shops,
businesamen IIIId for r
6, The price lags sh·
Wiers. .and herllwntJ Fr- ould be fixed on the go·
oclaims them for the In- ods so as to be easily tilformation of esteemed coscernabie And ascertainmpatriots:
ed by the customers.
Regulations pel tainill11
7, ,The importers
and
to fixing and controlling r~tal1ers who do
n~\
of prices of imported co- fl. the prIces of theIr
goods and do not hang
the required list at their
shops, will be duly pms·
ecuted,
(Continned from Page 3)
8, During control
0'
In the first place, the by virtue of customer co·
strip is a highly mobile: mplaint all facets of thc
damage-resistant
instrubusiness of the offenders
ment that can give reli- shall pe inspected by the
able measurements wherMinistry of Commerce
ever It is used. This dur- and when overcharging is
apility and ease In han- proved. the offender will
dling contrasts with the be duly punished, and
far more delicate scale no one will 'have
the
that must be periodical- right to compiain.
ly calibrated and is ea9 The punishment
of
sily damaged. The use the offender shilll be fiof the scale also allows a
xed by the Ministry of
fairly high risk of human COJTllIlerce in proportion
error in weighing and to the offense.
calculating. The average
10. Im;>orters
dnd
family in rural areas of retailers who voluntaril y
developing
countries is sell their goods at profJts
unlikely to have a scale
less than that· fixed, and
on hand because the use thus sincerely cooperate
of
of such an instrument re- with the revolution
quires special knowledge Saur seven and the Demand skills. It also tends to ocratic Republic of Afg·
be expensive, On the oth- hanistan, will be welcoer hand, once the meas- med,
II. Presently goods on
uring sysq,m of the triwhich price lags must
colored strip has been
explained, it is easy to 1uI- be fixed constitute 0;:
ndle and requires no kn- various kinds of vegetowledge of reading or the able oil, varioUB kind.
ability to work out eq- of green and black tea,
uivalency tables. It cos- various 'ldnds of laundts less than three Colo- ery and toilet soaps, va·
mbian pesos (less than rious kinds of mateches,
12 cents). Readily avail- various kinds of tin plaof
able, the strip is an ide- tes, various kinds
dried
mUk.
various
kinal jnstrument for paren·
various
ts to w;e in order to reg- ds of bicycles,
ularly monitor their ch- kinds of cigarettl!s, var.
ildren's health, especially ious kinds of pressurecin areas far from health ookers, various kind. of
toilet paper, v~us itiworkers.
nda of radios, an9 transThe strip has had
an istors, various kinds' Of
impact not oniy on nutri- watches, various lQndf or
tion
melillurement, but
shoe .tolish, 'Various lUalso on the broader areas nds a tyres and in bes '
of community health and and cars, various kinds of
malnutrition. It bas beco- dried batteries, various
me the cornerstone of the kinds of dental creams
CIMDER health project
erasers, various
lcind~
through which groups of of rolled iron, variou.
rural parents have ~en kinds of electric bulbs.
instructed in its use. Th- switches and sockets vais direct involvement has rious kinds of over::Oats
helped spawn and stim- and building glass, val"
ulate parental concern
ious kinds of sewing thand interest In children's read and wool. ani!' cothealtH, and it enabled th- ton wooi and rayon fabr.
em to participate in pr- ics, various Jdnlls
t>f
oviding health care. By
noteQooks and ink, vartaking the measuremen- ious kinds of electric
ta themselves and disco- stoves, varioUs kinds of
vering their children's of- new read y ltlalie garm...
ten deflc~ent nutritional nta, electric and
f~e
cllnditi.on, parents have
irons. various kinds 0'beco~ strongly motivatmen's,. women's and Chied to look into the ca- ldren's
~ks. various
uses of mainutritioti. In kil'ids
of den~al brthis way. governmenta.
nab,
v~ous
ki·
hr!lI1th protessionala, and 114 of 9OwU>S machines.
members of the community varlO\lS !tinds of stoves
are involved in confron- &.llcl,~C41;Je lamps, varting 'apd' seeking solutio- Ious kinds of locks, inclns ' to such problems as udjn~' dpor 1~~.
ignor8IlCf! aJ>out cbildt'e12'• -~.,.,dftlllOt~rs
Th..
'arui
n's l!utritiimal needs, Pl'- retaf4!rll are opU,ed 10rasitislll. !lnPl!J'j!
w,ter, fI ~ _ ."'....., p~ taiI,.J1nd tQ
an4 tile J~1r; of v~cInat. hang tIt~ I\IlCJJ.!Jted lists
ions.
1"';':-- I
i:.. ... ,
at' thew 1hOp. until Jau.
(IDRC)
za ~(). 13M.
'
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people

used to live in most diff,cult
conditions. Poverty and misfortune had
surrounded the countrv.
Our youth were depri~ed of studies and ultimately
despotic Daoud
for preservation of personal benefits and po,.,·
er created the Nation,
al Revolution Party whose members
mostly
consisted
of /smugglers.
corrupts
and anti-natthe Revolutionary Counc- iona) elements so that unil and Prime Minister and der the shade and promem6'l>rs of the governm- tection of their false paent.
rty they should carryon
Prof. Soma added th- their treacherous aims.
at launching of the revThe Minister of Higher
olution of Saur 7, 1357 by Education said that forthe sacrificing and valo- tunately now the victory
rous mem):lers of
th~
of the revolution
and
National Armed Forces establishment of the D~·
under ' the leadership of mocratic Republic
of
the People's Democra· Afgha'oistan
has
put
tic Party otA(;hanistan an end to all these mise·
was a bisto~ need be- ries and misfortunes. The
cause the noble and har· main objective of
the
dworking people of Afg- Democratic Republic of
under Afghanistan under the
hanjBtan were
the yoke of despoti..n leadership of the Peopland damned power
of e's Democratic
Party
the Naderl dynasty a'
is to provide food, c1oththe corrupt regime
of ing and shelter to workDaoud. The influence ot ers. peasants. hardwor.
king classes as they weCzech delegatIODre not
proviaed with
basic needs of life. Fin·
visits Ghori
ally th~ aim of the rev·
olut)on IS to but!d up a
society free of discrimin·
cement
actory ~IiUI1, inequality and stratification.
'1lAGliLAN, May 28, (Bakhtar ),-The nine-member
Prof. Soma invited the
experts de'legation of So<>- enlightened and patriotic
i.list Repuhlic of Czechos- youth for unity towards
lovakia arrived in Puli KIt- realisation of the populumn <tl1 May 26 to study ar and progresaive objeconomic and technical co- ectives of the revolution
op~ratioDS of that
country and consolidation of the
in raisine: the level of mines Democratic Republic or
production in northern re· Afghanistan and
added
glOfIS of Afghanistan.
that It is your duty to
The Ctechoslov ilk deleg· struggle agljinst
local
"lion met Dr. Mir Moham- and foreign enemies
of
n,ad Mabtooz Nedayee, th~ the revolution for cons-President of coal
mines
truction of
progressive
in northern region and dis- and advanced
Afghaniscussed with him about solv- tan and ,foil any' treaching the problems and diffi- erous intrigue and plot
culties ~d raising the pr,D- of the enemies of the cod uetion of mines and exp- untry heroically,
I essed every cooperation of
The Bakhtar reporter
Czechos1ovakil' in this reg- adds that afterwards two
arp.
students and a teachr"
The delegation also visit- of Kabul University on
ed the Ghor cement fact- behalf of their colleagues
ory ou May 2!i and a,fter delivered speeches over
meeting with Eng. Abdurll" depotism any tyranny
zlk, presidellt and engineers of
theNaderi
~ynasty
of that f.actory. visited _dlf- and the Cj!!'TUp~ regime
fust~awn~fllief~~ry
of Daoud .,~ expressed
';'. and pro~·.-n WnI'B ",~: sentiments, \ over
thl
<' . ~ . cooperlitiOtl' '/!f jts co~trY_ victorious ,tipri8j.ng
01
.,~. ~- . Later:tlw( cIe1eIl!ltill\l _-Ie!
the People's .Democratic
I'
.~- .• ~~., ,- , f af ••--_...
D:~" Shsri'"f' ..
Party of Afghanistan in

f~~~i' ~'-t{~if~~~ ;}.1!~ ~.i;'i ~i 'S~ur

"t?;' ,

i,

I

• '

'

Mini5ter

i.

and Mllllary Command·
er of the province Maj.
Gen. Ghulam Nab!.
Similariy
the
high
school graduates of
the
previous years of various high schoola of 'faJ<har province who duro
ing the anti- -people and
anti-dernocratic regim('
of the Nad~rl dynasty,
in spite of having first
class diplomas remained
joblesa, have hailed the
decJ,sion of the Minisu',
of Education ot the Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan to provide
employment opportunity
10 them as teachers and
contacted Ihe Departluent of Education of the
province fOI registerinq
their names with
joy
and pleasure.
A source of Ute Education Department of the
province said that
so
far 51 such graduates oi
the previous years have
been appointed as teachers att!!1" completing ~hc
registratiell Wor\!;.

public or Germany to

Ka-

bul and Kim Ryogon

Am·

bassador

Proples

of

Democratic

Republic of Kor.

ra to Kabul for

courtesy

ea1ls at his office this mOrnmg respectively,

Similarly Interior Minister received deputy reo
sident representative of

UNDP in Afghanistan Ar.
'hur M. Holcombe and C.
M. Murshed Ambassador
of Peoples Republic of Bsn·
gladesh to Kabul for cour·
Il'Sy calls at his office,

KABUL, May 28. (Bakhl,
Dastagir
Panjshiri,
Minish':I' of Education reI"f'cpived 1I0s:){'in Davoudl.
Ambassador of Imperial
iHJ -

State of Iran 10 Kahul, r:.
M. Murshed, Ambassador
of Peoples Republic of Ban·
glAdesh 10 Kabul and Bog.
uslaw Paszpk,

Ambassador

of Peoples Republic of Poland to Kabul for courtesy
calls at his office at 9 a,m.
I Jam and one p.m
respectively.

KABUL, May 28, (Bakh·
lar l.- Abdul Karim MisMinister
of
Finance
fl'r('lved Zdcnek KannaJita
Ambassador of Socialist
Republic of Czechoslovakia
If, Kabul for courtesy call
at 10 a,m, today.
The met'ring which was
Clq,

h'ld at th,' office of

Fin·

ance Minjster both sides
discussed and exchanged
views on the matters of
mutual inter('st Bnd
also
nn lht' tro1ley bus projec.:t
which is on hand with the
('uoperation of Czechoslovak
government. I
According to another re~
pon Abdul Karim Misaq,
Minister
of
Finance
ft'(-eived
aJ
Haoj OmsI' Elherilc:,
Ambassador of Sol"ialist Peoples

LIbyan Arab
Jamahiryah
Kabul for courtesy call

10
~1

his office at I] 8 m, and
during the nleetmg they
ht'ld talks 011 the economic

aId of IJbya to Afghanist·
...

,

KABUL. May 28, (Bak·
lilar I - Bareq Shafiee, Mi.
luster of information and
Culture received Ali Arsh~d. Ambassador of
Pakist·
et'l to Kabul at his otfke
al II i:t Ill. today fOI" eourte~} call

KABUL, May 28. (Bakb·
lilJ"),-Minister of Water
Power. Pobanwal Mo-

Slid

hammad Mansoor Hashim!
received Meung Jun Chol
Am bassador of Republic of
-"",~.. llA Kab.ql tor
eourt·

KABUL, May 2B, (Bakht·
Today. May 28, tbe

.1 I -

call at his offire a l i i
a m
today and
during
th(' meeting both sides diScussed and exchanged vie.
ws on the mutual related
matters.
According to another rrport MinJstrr of Wah'r and
Power
received
Zdrnt>k
Karmalita Ambassador
or
Socialist Republic of eZf'
choslovakia to Kabul
for
nJt'l'ling al his offiCf' at 12
noon and during the mC'('t·
Hlg
Czechoslovak
Ambas.<,;-ador promised his Country's
cooperation in
thp
thermo power project of
H~rat and
purchase. anel
import
of
CQDstruction
materials
and
machint'r}'
for the related prnjf'C'ls of Ministry of Waler
Ctnd Power of the Demo!
I ill it' H('public of
Afghan.
j .. lan III Pohanwal
Hashit..S}

'High Council of Ministers
(\1 th(~ DemocratIc
R£'pubilL of Afghanistan owl
at
I h(' People's
House undelthf' Chairmanship uf Noor
Mohammad TarakJ.
the
Chairman of the R('volutlonctry Council.

The I-iJgh Council of

lOlhng people of

Public

merged

Ambassador

I'll'

Republic of Iraq to Kabul
a courtesy call at the
premises of that
ministry

fOI

at II a.m. today,

the

In-

formation Department of
thp FOreign Ministry reported,
'

So I idari ty
function held
KABUL.

May 28, (Bakh·

tar I.-On the occasion of
the glorious and triumphant Saul' revolution the tea·
cbers, students and the employees of Charqala - Wazirabad primary scho01 and
I he

local peopl<- held a gr-

and function in that school.
In the function which started with the recitation 01
a few verses from the Holy Koran thf' heetdmaster of

the school

and

Dehsabz

woleswali deliyer-cd speec·
hps in relation to Saur n~
,'OJUtJOIl Hnd shed light
on
tht-, ca'arnit.Jf>s 01 tbt:'
IlW'
narchical reginws 01
Naderi dynasty
Similarly, a number uf
local peoph" of Charqala-Wazirabad f'1.:'ad their urt 1cle5 an.d revolutionary po
ems were rt>clIed on tht"
victory of Our national am..!
dt"lOocratic' n'yolution by
Ihl' students
The function ended with
pt'Tforming of a
concert
snd short play~ uy the te.. ·
chers and studt'lils of Char-

q.la-Wazirabad

school

ABU DHABI, May ~U,
(AFP)
A fOl mer member of
ruling

North
Yelnell'l\
Jliilitary
conllll'

and cO'lI1cil, Major Abdallah Abdel Alam. has
defected to South Y~m
en, the newspap"r
AI
yeste-Wasba reported
roay,

with

TV

tary General of the Ministry
Foreig'll Aif airs receiv-

RadioKABUL, May 28, (Bakht·

oj

Ai Shawi

owned

CInemas

KABUL, May 28. (Bakhl.
ar).- Abdul Wakil SecrcAbdul' Kader

Afghan·

istan and manifesting his.
torical ,role of the people,
resolved to change the nanw of royal palace to peopl("s house, and henceforth
th,· former
royal
palaN~
will be callf'd the People's
House,

mi

ed Ahmad

Mi-

among a senes of
ut hpr resolutions, as ct tokell of apprecia.lon of th('
rll~lcrs,

ar) -On thf" proposal
of
Ihl' Ministry of RadIO-TV
<Jpprovlli of the cabinet and
('lIdorst>ment of Chairman
01 thf' Hevo'utionary Coundl .md Prime MiOlster all
thr cinemas In
provInces
<.Jlltl centre related to state.
Illuni.dpalities, government
l'lllerprises
and
Afghan
Film flOW merged with Minist ry of Radio-TV,

Accord on
permanent
Afghan-Sov i et
. .
commISsIOn
initialled
KABUL.

May 29, (Bakh.

till"· Tht..· agreement

for
of perman1'11 1 (ummlssioa
for ecuno1111('
cooper alion
bet weefl
tht gOYt'fnment 01 the Ue-mOtTalH' Hepuullc uJ
Arghalllstetll and government
oj Vlllull of Soviet Socialist

(-'~tabhshment

Ht"pubht ~

was

1II1tlalkd

Kabul yesterduy
Tht· agreemcot was init
lalled 1'01- tht" Delllou'alH
Hepublic of Afghanistan by
Faleh Mohammad Tureen,
Ihr Deputy Minister of PICtlining and for the Union 01
~ovit't Socialist
Repubhc-~
lJ:,! Bon~
'I'ltoV, Ih~ COUll
~('J1or
fOI'
E,.c.'OIlUIIlI(
Atl
dlrS of tht, SUVIt:t
('mlletss:'!
In Kauul at 11 dill
yestel
dd:,! dt tht'
l"letlllllUg MIIllstry.
A sourn' of th,' PICil1ni'ng
Ministry ~ald rht.' dgn:em·
eot will be ~Igllt=.d d(
the
first meetlflg of Iht'
per·
maneflt commission on ec0nomic coop~ratiou between
[he two governments.

III

j
I

Over Afs., 19 miltions
collected for 'left-outs'

•

BY OUR OWN REPORTER

•"

,

10 respome to the call nf
the Mlnktry of EIIneation
far Aft; 19,G44,547 In ca
sh and
ststiOhary ha
VI' been donated by com potnots to hetp' the left~ut

'0

""me

of la<td m K.bu'! and 53 je-

ShJdent,!; to contmoe

nhC" of hind IT1 provrnces haw been donated by people
fo rhf' Education Mlmstry

Ihf'lf

education
Mohammad Gul Saql, Pt
rSldent. adml'n:tts'rattve atf
lairs, of the Education Ministrv m reveali'ng the abovC'
s31d since. the ennounrC'm
ent of the M'nlstry nf Ed
ucahon to help the elghl h
grade 5t udents who
wPrp
dppnved of education duf'
to mr.anmglf',"s mnth
£r
adf: ('ntry cxamlnatlon
m

I
I

•

at X,bul

•

I

~\I

1'·'.1

Stod ium as part of natlona\"foot

, II

'<"lectlon tournametlt

.~sia'~' ~awkers
Ifl m.ny lJi{lelldh Southe-

provide useful services

Bl YUE-- MAN YEUNG

ll~t

NAT'L FOOTBALL SELECTION
TOURN,4MENT BEGINS

'.

No OIIe·.;eyen CIIul~ dream
what
goiIig ,OIl'inside
of this legendary palace.
It was the place . wlrere
Nader, by a faked and de.
teitful plot, elected him·
sel.f as king of Afghanistan in 1308 A.H and started killing, tortunng and
devastation nf the poor
spare handed people of

wu

(ed th(> AmlOa Fidavi

II, OUr Reporter
ratic Republic of

But now It JS no more a
royal palace, It is no more
a palace of tyrant. It is
no more a private palace
of a specihc family It

CHI '-prepares
8 child vacci oes
KABUL, May 28, (Bll1<ht·
ar) -In PUl'SUoDce of tbe
revolutionary spmt of the
Democrstic Repubbc
of
Afghanistan. the Child Healtb Institnte (CHI), to bet.
ter serve the children, has
prepared eight kinds of

AFGHAN PRESS
The daily ADls lD Its May
27 Issue comments on for.
mation Of woterks' uman
Formation of an orgarus·
ahoo is tire fundament.,
need
for well organised
campaign eqOlpped WIth progressive thought, a thought d8rlved from requirements of time and new
knowledge, and on the baSIS of econOmiC and
SOCIal
structure of tbe society,
condemns the decayed economic
relations which m
accordance with objectives
and subjective conditions
and on the basis of ]aw
of evolution aDd law of socJety IS doomed

Thus nucleus of campaign, which could bring together the people Wltb c0mmon de'llomination i s the
fundamClltal need. For,
it is through creation of
such nuctei that the revolutionaries could be better
educated and the unity of
wort<, thought and
action
coold he better regulated
and the pace of campaIgn
conld he oocelerllte/t

the past regimes to prevent
I he establishment of
workers' umons, brmgmg to
getber the workers, peas
ants who are the vanguard
ot revolutlOD and this waS
ar. attempt to halt the mO,ement of time, the 10glcal
results of which were intenSifIed campaign of people
of Afghanlstsn and VictOry
of upr1SlDg of ~atlonal
Armed. Forces under
the
leadership of tbe People's
Demorrallc Party of Afgh
amslan

Thp vlctonous Revoluhon of Saur Seven, 1357
broke all chams and removcd all obstscles that were
(,r, the way of legal hl'e
doms and rights of deprived
people Thus the DemocratIC Republic of AfghanIS
tan which derives Its stren
gth f'om the forces of
'" orkers. peasants and toilmB people from tbe very
onf'et C'J1couraged the establishment of workers' unions and bas prOVided the
ground for selling up such
unions JD more enlarged
and universal form
This
mOve tn Itself is an mdicat'on of implementing Of
tho lofty objectives of uprising of Saur Seven and
granting of democratic freedoms for the peopie who
IU the COarse of centuries
suffered a great deal due
to despotism and had no
opportumty to establisb such organisations to defending theIr lawful rlgbts

brotherhood. m fIrst place
openly VIOlated the nghts
of the workers and tOIling
people and had no fear from the great anger of the
people The workers and
toillOg people were suhjected to dIfferent kinds of
diSCriminations

snd

vacanes for children

they

were underprivileged.

For

IlIstance the workers and
tOIling p~ople were
given

lesser amount Of wheat
and other food commoditIes through coupons, compared to civil servants. TI>l< dlBcr:imiJllltion
showed
th:lt the workers.

wage

mers, should eat less

ea~

and

rem am hand to mouth

FARYAB
The dally

Faryab

in its

-

Similarly, Dr M. Mubsen Sbafiee, an IOternal speC1aliljt, Dr Jalaluddin Ja·
mali, head of Family GUldonce AQUCiatlOn, Dr. Khan
Zaman Zafarl, M
Asghar
Baloocb, dentists from LagbrnllD Ptlbloc Health Department have ltIso volunt·
anly expressed readiness
to tend the needy
patients free Of charge once
a week from 3 t& 5 p m
JJl their private clin1cs

recent Issue comments on

Tim....

:til: ':

can IJd.ke use of such

f 8-

C11,ty to protect theIr child·
ren agamst different

dlsea-

s~·

The Child Health

Instl-

tulf> Vaccme Department 1S
open on worklDg days from
7 a m to 6 pm

Hralth Itosp.tal
We gave the ammuOltlOn

to the captam
He fired
one ~ot of fIVe round and
also loaded the second sh01 We saw from the blono
('ulars that a smoke
was
rlsmg from ThaI Now that
Ih~ target was proved four
hombs were a1so hurled on
I hf' target Flam(>s of flff"
went up The etlemy from

the B..tish post appeared
embarrassed

Abdul

Qsyoum appeared

from behind
and ordered

the cannon
Brothers at-

<BId

ugural ceremooy
spf't>chC'c and slogans the
first
Jrcl10n tou ...nament started
lasl week al the sports stamatch was played betwCf'n
dIum of tbe NatIonal O'Iy- th<, Jaml and Agriculturp
mplc Committee with the f6Choois which ('nded In
a
partlClpahon
of 14 local
goallrss draw
learns Two trams, Kabul1\ afld Kabul-B. wdl
he
1 hf' Malmana spnng ~p'
picked up after the selecti- ortr tournament
bf'gao In
on matches Accordmg to
;-' speCial functIon at the
u source of the OlympIC
MaJmana
SPOI ts
ground
Oommlttee the selection
'v\lth the partiCIpation of a
tournament IS a good and large number of sportsmpn
sound entertaJ,tlment
for The tournamf'fll
Inrludes
sports '.overs and a speCIal football volleyball and ha
With sk.tball and wdl last for
M'!ectlOn committee
techDical members has !w- 45 days In which
school
e'I1
appomted to should('r t~ams from the centre of
th.. selectIOn job The sele- t hC" provInce Will take part
rllOll commJttee Will wat·
ch all the trial matches and
BefoT«' mauguratlng the
potrntlal players In actIOn
tournamenl the
Dlrecior
so as 10 select outstandl· General of
EducatlOo or
ng and skIlled players for
t hC' prOVlnef> spoke On t hc
I he national slde
lmporla11ce of sports 10 de
\ l'Ipmt'nt of a sound body
The 14 teams havf' been
dllO mind
In the fl rst footDIVided Into two groups
ball matcb played to inaudnd thr tournament IS bl'gurate the tournament on
109 played on ~the baSIS of
Ihl' f,eld the Abu
Oba·rl
Hilt'S and regulatlOns o( srhool defeated High Tea
IJllcrnatlO'nal Sport.s Fede~
chers Tt ammg Institute by
ration The result of the rna·
1-0 The opening
match
tches played s.o far In tht·
'" 3.!" watched by a larg(' nut{'lurnament IS as follows
mbf"r of spectators

that

among the lnJured SIX pf'r
SOnC" were admitted In HlP
hO!ipllal and the rf'maln,"~
wC'n' rf'1eased after
first
aid The dnver of thl"' bus
hit" been held

=
MAURI SHARIF,
May
accor27 (Bakhtar) -- J 0
dance With the BaSIC Llfles
of thE.' govf"rnmt'nl of tllf'
DemocratIc Republic of AfghaOisl an and for ("nsurlllg
f-toctal Justice an authontatlve committee compflslngof rcpresentatlves of cclurt,
altorney offIce, f'ducahon

and pubhc health departm-

men which w(!re not mOfP
t han two hundred
dashed
downwards from the hill
Some of the Pashtun tribes
around JoIned
uS In the.
attack The enemy was on
lis hC'f'ls and wC'
pursu('d

ents and an ehte was appOlO ted m Balkh provmcf'
to assess thf' condltl<JT1S of
prisoners there
Thf' committee wiJI prC'parE' a report On t hp pnso-,
ners rondltlon

flo-

pl·ilitlOns

forests

and warm ocean-

s perhaps not too unhke the Eartb a couple of
hnndred rnilliOD
years
ago when
amphibians
and reptiles ruled
the
planet. flourishing ID tro·
pical luxury But we have SInCe dIScovered that
Venus IS quite uninhabitable as far as we know

and any oceans

Venus

mIght once have had woo
uld holled away long
ago
Scientists are now asking how and when a
planet so SImilar to Esrth evolved such a ~en
se atmosphere trapping
the Sun's heat and precludmg all POSSlblhty of
hfe'
BeSides bemg an acadenucally
mteresting
question, it may aIao be
a relevant one for us at
a time when modern technology and industry are
IDJectlnlr vast quantities
011 heat and matter into
our atmosphere. Could
we be in danger of atart109 a chain reaction In
our
atmosphere which
would change conditions
here' An ol>vioua stl'P towards answenng this question Is to gain all the
infnrmatlon pO!ISJble from

Venus.
The seoond
American
spacecraft 15
especially
desigped to provide inf·
ormation on the atmosp·
here. ;.. ~ort of space bus
containing tlFee
sn'lall
end Dl1e larJle probe, it Is
dlle to be launChed .on August 7 When it reaches Venus, also In December, it
\ViIi, drop will ~DOP into
the atmosphere Sl\d bou·
nrc 0l.\t a.8~Dt,
,The four prG~ ~ me.

sure the
compOSitIOn, stl'
ucture. denSity and temperat ures at
different
01t.ludf>s an the atmosphere
nul because of the
heal
and the denSity probably
HOOt' Will Survive to reach trw actual surface
The two Soviet spacec111ft, on the other
hand.
llre speclficaJly deSigned to
rC'a.ch the surface mtsct
1 hey are also due to be

launched

In

August

Although

the

Umted Slates
has done
more to explore Mars, e:r

peaally With theu spectacular'ly successful VIking
crall, the Soviets lead
III
t he exploratIon of Venus
J heIr two Venera Jande1~
transmItted photogr~
ph!.. from the surface III

Khavar beat ltIefaq, ttl
<>had
beat BakhtaJ,
()f1
the fIrst day of the tourn-

1975, and 10 1971-72 they
landed two craft. althou-

played, lD the
whIch started
b,
\ttefaq
the
Da
1lank team by

..menl
agam

gh the transffilthng lives
01 ,all these craft were vt~
IV bltef Illdeed

Each

conSIsts of a "fly-by" craft and a soft lander whi-

ch WII] be able to photog. aph the landscape and
carry out other JOvestigatlons on the planets' su-

rface
American and Soviet offiCIals will meet In Austna In June to plan the
~ch8nge
of
mfonnation
from their respective ex-

But the 1978
pi Omlses

hlng

expeditIOn

to outstnp anyt

which has gone befoplanet, sUIl

unknown, may
rpvealed In
nketmg

ch
for

be

thst bla-

IS ptobably responSIble
Venus so di-

fferent from the Earth
(World Featore Service)

oukush team defeated
U.mkar club

Vorster has told five wes-

tern countrIes seeking
mdependence

an

settlement

for SQutb West Africa (NamIbia) tha~ he will take
thc hrst steps toward. elections in the tern tory

With

In two weeks, newspapers
Ieported here yesterday
Weste[1l diplomatic sourcas said SOljle move On South West Africa could be
eIPected, WJthin 10
days,
bllt woo14',not say aoyth·
inS ~ur:t~e,r. The South Af·
rI~ ,o.~rnm<:Dt refused
'
tu ~!'1.

.

fITs I

tbelr

- i

fOOl ball

Shamshera

the' fornH'r defeated

th, latler by a solltary gn
.<1 In the group B of th.·
football
toomey HabIb"
...chool beat lhC' Abu Hamfa
school by 3-1 In tbe second ~roup B match
the
Omar Shahced second str
In~ bE"at the
KhalrkhBflO)
middle schuol by an
odd
~ual In tlV('

Voll. vhall
I he' Ansall S( hool drff'atl'd thc Techmcal School
hI 2-0 In another group
A volleyball match
Omar

Shaheed sdhod'

defeatcd
t hp Techl1l('um team 2-1
In IllouP B volleyball Khushal Khan school defeatt'e! Ih(' Ahu Harura
f.-O, In the sf"cond

r ,olleyhall

match

Hahl-

Ilia ~hool also defeatcd the
Abu
Hanlfa schOOl 2-1

B1\,sketball
In Ih" fJrst
l11at( h the

inC-

haskl·tball

Isteqlal

school

defeah'd the Omar Shah(,pd school hy
65--53, '"

lourni:jrnents

tht' s(JconJ hasketball

basket·
Follo-

mat

ch Shah(' Do Shamshera
school twal the Amanl 3ch

wing are the results of the
matches played lijst week

001 by a margIn of 107In Ihe thIrd volleyball
match lhne Cina high sch-

49

ool got a walk OVl..'r agaInst
Tef hmculTI team
In
the

fourth

2-ll
Basketball

Ihl

hasketball

T('{'hlllcal school

"hushal Khan school

Zarghoona school

school
group

troun·

match
bE"al

by

46-35

(1£'ilIS

( ont

wkl'l1g form many years

proportion

of the
demand for goods w(Jd S('I·
VICe.." IS met not by
shops
and supermarkets, hut by
hawkers and vendor>;,
the
often co!ourful slrl'l't tra
der" who are a famJhar Sl~ht
In most major Cilles
In situations w~t'l (> urball unemployment ,md un
dpremployment an a soc·
lal problem. bawlong and
vf'ndlng often prOVide VI
able occupations Inr rna·
ny less skilled and ,'ducat

eo people They are ,.Iso

or

fcctlve as fanal distllbutot ~
of certa1Jl commodlll.'~ 00
lab!y vegetables and UlIpl
oressed foods
Then' JS another 'Ide to
I hI' story, howeVf'1 M.<lfl}
S( t'
Ihe hawkers ,Ind Vf'T1
dor'" as a problem I.:rf)UP
nbstl ucltng
both \IlnClllaT
and pedcstfls,l II dll\('
(Iratlng unhyglcnu (flndlt
IOnS, and posing unldll (0
mpt"tltlon to legitplldtl lilt'
rchants 111 shops .lltd 11th
er hol;1nt'sses
Both vIewpoints ObVlOUSIv contsin some tI uth, but
they I{'nd to be hased 00
Opinion
rather than fact
For 1" SPltt' of Iht"l1 hlstor
JeRI
and contemporar y 1m
pal t ancf' httlp was known
t lit II
rCCf>otly about haw·
kl'r'" nno v~ndors thp natu
TP
and rolt' of their actlv
Itlt'S ("ven tht'lr numbers
In an attcmpt to bf'tt('r
understand
thf'
hawkcr
and vendor
phenomenon
In South~ast A~,a. Canad..
,,'... IntE'rnati011al Developmt'nt Research Ccnlt e supported a
muHI-country
romparatlvr sludy focusln~
on SIX cltle!i III Ihree count.-.rs-- Jakarta <Jl1d Bandung
In IndoneSJ8, Kuala Lumpur
and Malacca In MalaYSIa
l1nd M amla and BaguJO 111
thp Ph1hppmes

Begun

m 1973 the stud~ was armrd
pI Imal ill' at

lllld€'rstandmg t hp role of
hawkel S In the marketing
system In each of the Cltl·
p"
and efltallrd bath an
('numel atJOn
of the total
numbers and typt s of haw·
kers In each City, as well as
dflt<llied studIes uf a eros::.
£,pctlon of mdlvldual ha
wkers and vendors
It was estimat<'d that the

tota, number of
I angcd
Widely

hawkers
from

765 ID BagulO, 10 SO,OOO

the

Jakarta Th.i~ w1de ran
reflects m part the vel) large
dlffen>l\ces 1'n lht'
S)ll'
of pqpulatlon of th ..
rifles under study It IS
ulso aClounted ror by the
\ arywg roles hawkers play
111 each urban dl:stnbuhon
s) stem
In

J.:"C'

Blds
Bids are mVlted by the

wanted
Centra, AuthoflLy for Wat..

er Supply and Sewerage fo r

the

supply of

trucks,

dumptrueks t water pumps and tranttformers
Gl1veJ1[UIJent :OfJlce5,
local and fopt>lgn firms may
lie their bids with the Fo , el~JI Procurement Seetin of the above autbonty al MlcrolayaD block 22 WI·
thin two months of appear ..nee of thiS adv~rbsement
List of speCificatIOns may bt olJtamed from that sec-

tIOn

(90) ;}-I

Ij

B,i·ds

are

toklDg pw t 10 It A cycle
r ace Will also be held Tbe
teams hail from the High
1'eachers Trammg Institute, boys aDd gIrls scbool
of Herat, army sports clubs
and independent cluhs. •
The funmon began with
tho recitation of a few ver."" from the Hoiy Koran
and tbe {;o"eruor of the
province'then spoke 00 the
objectives of th.... Demo<>-

.,

~chool

n~

The tournament will last
IIJ1 21 of Jauza and tootbsll, volleybaU. basketball
teams

"rod Shahe Do

SUl)'a beat Aryana 20, AI
sha Durranl beat Zarghoo

dlill show was beld.

and wrestling

hockey,

Fnolhall

hockey,
voll('yball

h"lI1g
held ,n
hsll alld volleyhall

In

In thl' Group A of the
foothall tOlil nrv Mdhmoud
"1 (IItl school heat till' Mill
"II \
I\cadrmy
team
by
1~0 In rl1l' sN'ond malch
hdw(~en
Omar
Shahl'C'd

Vo1leyball
Malalal beat A,," by 20,

sportsmen At the 0PCOl'l;lg
ceremony students
marth
pasl was held In 2:l <:o1our·
lui
ceremony. sportsmen
t rom the Armed Forces albO gU\le 8 Dlarch pitst and

If the reports are correct.
they raISe tbe question of
whetber the western coun
tTles would uSe early dechOtl mOves as j~oPilrdis1ng
their
mdependence
plan
already accepted by Soutb
Attica .or SImply as a mecb
amcw Btage in the votmg
pl<xJedure
Accordmg to the Sunday
Exproeflls, Vorster last week
told amhassadors of the
!<ive-tile UDlted States
BIlitain, 'l'""nl!e, West -G~r
many and Canada- that be
wlluld begin regIStration of
voters 'in the South Afri.
118n-!ipled
\erritllry
in
'twP w~k~,
'-(C!!daulild 011 lNlCe 3)

toutnam(~nt

boys

1 he gills

atlon of a large nwnber of

"

'.

lhl

sch-

the second

hrtskrlhall <lnd
voHf'ybali
lolJOW1Jlg arC' lhl' n'~ulls

The Inter
school
boys
and gIrls spring sports tournaments cOntnlue to lw
played evt'l y day at the
Amanl school and Aryana
girls school grounds The gl
lis tournament Includes bas-

ludes
footholl.
hask,·thall and

The Herat spnng sports
tOUll1ament started
last
week at the sports stadium
('If lIf'rat With tht' partlclp-.

Vorster may take first
steps towards elections

playrd

ketball and volley hall whIle

skills a,.nd the result went
hi favour of Pamlr tcam af·
tel a tough tussel In th{·
second match OD the third
day of tbe tournament Hlll-

Namibia:

JOHANNESBURG, May
29, (Reuter).- South African Prune MlDlsler
John

fIrst matcb
at 4 pm
Club
beat
Afghamstan
l-ll In the

thnlhog dIsplay of

atmosphere, whi-

makmg

lhe second day
matches were

match on the third day of
the lourney the Pamlr and
Poll(.:e Academy
gave
a

conSlderablt~

deta,l, as shoold

two

team by ;}-O In tbe

Vlrtualy

at last

on,

second match the
PhysJC
al 1 rammg Institute team
routed the Bakhtar school

I to' The landscape of our SI-

ster

lDa-

The natIOnal football se-

Public

tack amid sound of Allahu
Akhar (God IS Great) our

By Edward Ashpole

two

.

teoo

A source of the Institote
said that D.P T, palio, B C
G , am aDpox *'d test man·
to vaccines are avculaMe CJ I
the Child Healtb Institute"
next to WaZlr Akbar Khan
hospital, and aU
families

und health After the
A sourre of the

In

match Malalat school beat
the Alsha Durranl
school
42-21 alld In the third rna
lch lasl wC"ck wlUch was i:t
10'\ sconng match, Jamh9
unat school bC'at thC'
RaIH" Balkhl school hy 22 13
I'll th(' boys tournamcnl
lasl wf'('k, matchcs
werf'

Afghan-

istan and the. Importance
of sports In bUlldmg a so-

Spaceshots to look inside Venusian inferno

TWo American spacecratt and
Soviet spa'
equahty of nghts hetween cecraft will sooo be heaplen and wOmen The pap- dmg for Venus to make
er writes
the most detailed investEquality of rights betw- Igation yet of the Earee'l" men and women in a th's Slster planet.
the
objectives
of
The first, an American
democratic way is one of Pioneer spaeeeraft, was
lhC' Revolution of Saur se- scheduled to pe launchv(>n During the short span ed from Cape Canave01 time smce the mceptlon ral on May .20. It shnuld
01 the new order we have reach Venus on Decembeen wltness1ng
profound ber 4 to orbit the planHowever, In sooetles whand democratic changes in
et for at least ~ mont
ere the economIc factors
thc dlfferent aspects of We h&-a Venus year.
and material shortcomlDgs
of peop1e Tbe new order
It will lllvestigllte the
from one hand and the chaaroused the
humanitarian planet's atmlilspbere, wiracter' of dommant regImes
s~nses of oor people
and th Its promhlent
cloud
and old economic relations
as we see SCOres of people systems, and map its surof the SGCIety on the other
have pOSItively respODded
face by radar. Great moconfine the
scope
of
t~ the caU for figbting
ag_ untam raIlges and vdlca·
csmpa!gn,
the class goainst hoarders and ss a noes are already kno'lVll
vernments
wllo • are at
result of whiCh tbe Prices to eXist on Venus from
the service of a limited
of food
commodihes, ln Earth- baaed radar obsnumber Of eIPlaiters, make
markets have been reduced ervahons 'a1~oqgh the
We are certaIn that from markedly.
every effort to ohstruct tbe
surface IS perpehIaIly hiwldescale steps
creatiO'll of such organisa- now On
dden by an atmosphere
tions Because creation of Will be taken towards fula
hundred tlmes denser
ALGrERS, May 29, (Asuch organisabons under fIlling the objectives of\ the
than the E~8 .
Revolution
and
each
uOlon,
FP) - Saharan guerrillas
any tide aDd name will beIt IS this
Iltmosphere,
come a source of concern 10 View of its capability and killed 25 Morocan troops
thought to be most1'y carme.a.rul
wiU
pave
the
road
and
wounded
another
21
for the reactionary state
towards ensuring Its dem
in an attack on an Tan, hon diOXIde with drOI>and specially QI countries
,ocratic
freedoms.
sou.thern Morocco
on lets of sulphuric acid, whlike AfgbBDistao where the
May 17, the defence DU- ldl makes Veous 110 differfeudal and pre-feudal sysOthermstry of the selfproclal- ent from BII'tb
tem has deep roots, the re· SANAYEE
WIse, 10 SlZ8 'lUld composThe
dally
Sanayee
of
Ghmed
Saharan
republic
amon, In fear of downfall,
Ition, It IS a ebnilar woryesterday
never allowed that sn· azUl ID Its issue of May 19 announced
ld
A communique publisch freedoms become
pro- ha.< an editorial the excerpt
01 whicb are ... follow
hed here, saId the Sabammeot 10 the sooety
Its average distance frThe COl'I'Upt regime of rans bad leceived large
om
the Sun is 6'1 mUlIDuring the 10000g years Naderi dyn~ which had quantites of military eq- on nnles, whereas we avulpment.
e,ery effllrt was made by totally Ignored jnstlce 8<Id
erage li'3 mJH10n
mlles,
II IFI ••• , •••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••• m ••• but It is the' atm!l8Phere
~
IIII
,
ADS. lIATES
which traps' the Sun's
Editor-ln.-Cbief
,
rfl.dlatlon In 1I1e socalled
Clusified : 6 Uuee per col\llllll 9 point
greenhouse elfeet 'that reKazem Abang
letten Afs. 20.
ally makes Venus the
Classified: 6 Uues per colWllll 9 po1!It Infemo it is.
Previous
Tel 26847
letter Af.. 40.
meas\ll'ements J>y" spaceeEditorial
Tet 26B48
DIIijI}.ay: CoIWDD aD. Afl. 30.
t;aft show J'he '8U1'flI,ee
AdvertlaiDC: 28851-.53
8UBSClUPTION RA-TBS
,
to be about ftve, tlIl;Ie&
/
Yearly
~.
tter than ~lngl'!W1lter.
~-6S ext. 511
Half yearl,
.i\ft: toO
Until tbil>sjW" ,~.
A u - -.cab- to tbe EDaI
I
FOIlBII>V,' ; 1
Jared some;'~ . .o In
\ -~-~
~ ',1fly-bt'
~'l. past
~'Watt..~ the Democratic .' AI
ye.utr
:iVenus, it we1lw1B'l/i po'.1 '
'~ Ib1Ic of llf"".ll btaD • '1;
~~
".
f'
~ble!.bat _;V1DU81~t
l'l' ;"~' . ~ . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . .
III . . . . . . " " . I I I . ' " " . . . Pc covered> )Iy ,,~~

Cn;a'....

ool by 69-8,

Asia, as elsewhrrt
III
the' Thud World. a '"gnlf'

r

Ilids are InvJted by the Central Authority fur
er Supply and Sewerage for supply of galvanizell
pipes
List o( specifICStlon cao be obtsmed
tborlly lit MlcFOl'oyan block 32, Kabul on payment
or Afs: 1000 .OF equlvslent $-24 Scaled off..... will'be
aceepte4 u~o June 29, 1978, A teDdu depos,te of 5%
af thetellU, ~nder pnce
shall a"",mpauy each tend
Ilr.
: '" .,
(99) S-1
..

.
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The flDdmgs

011

tbe ho-

wkt'rs' personal t haractt'llsbcs
strengthen the View
that hawking IS om
oceu
patlon of last I l'SOrt Mosl
hawkers have rf'e eJved up
10 SIX years of ~ducatJon
lind art' pl:edomlllantly male except In Phlhpme CI
hes

one of the

sl~n'otypes

of

hswklng IS lhat It provldt':-.
an entry IOlu city life
for
rural
1D~m,lgrants.
who often arnve 10 the cltlel'l 'acking In .. duelttlon.

special skills, and capital
SurprlSlngly, tbe study rev,.ls that this IS true 011Iy m Jakarta In all tbe other cities sorveyed.
a
Isrge- proportion of the hawker population conSIsts
of oatlve-horn city reSl-

who

have been ha-

1n Honk Kong and SlOga
pOI f' wht'rr. mtentjll mlgrrltlOn IS much morc controlled Ihe hawker communII \ IS well entrenched Al-'
most 61 percent or Hong
Kong hawkers, for exam·
plf' have been In busmes.c;
101
nvC'r 10 yp.ars
Most
had nrVf'r
worked
at
al1~
oth"1 Job And alth(Iugh a lar~(' number of
lhos(' tnlC'rvlcwf'd
11101( a
lhal t hev had t ak{'n
If'eI
for negative
I,) hawking
I ('aSons j c;uch as lack of olhf'r Joh opporlunllIts) a
<;1~J1Iflual1t
proporlJon (III d
pOSitIve I eaSons
and
"(jm!'
succC'ssful Stngapo
It
hav. kprs eV('1l SaId t h• v \.. . ould f'ncoura,g~ Ih('11
(llIldn'n to contlOlu lhf' fa
lIldy busmess
Most of the hawker unl
I" (80 to 90 perC('nll all'
IndiVidually 01 I an1l1y ow
(It d
FamlW and kmshlp
honds arf' fuBy utilized 111
I hI ('conOmIC operatIOn of
1ht'se
buslOesses, so that
I ('gular
paid assistants an
seldom employed The ha·
Y'kers mayor may nol
pit) a hcen«' fE"f' to the ('I·
tv govprnment Thr dally
Jnl"'omes of mosl
h<Jwkl>' s
orf' sma)) wIth two-thlJ ds
f(1)lng
In thC'
margtnal
.md sub---margmal ratego
fit'S
They usually WOr k
long and Irre~ular hour!)
The valuf' or an mdlvldu
al hawker's stock IS gene
rally low~a large stock
reqwres eapJtal, and lhen.'
I:: also the nsk of conflsratlan If he or she mfrKlges upon the ru1es, or
IS

unlieenced The bulk of the
goods sold IS obtained WIthin the City, and very few
ong:mate from outSide the
country

Generally

speaking, ha-

wkers and vendol S 3, P fo
und al pla(es of high po
IJulatlon (Oll('C"ntlatlon,:Su
(I JS mal kels CInemaS and
Olht'l publl( pillet'S How('ver tilt' surveys also revt'illi'd (lIstmct l'rologlcal fll·
(he~
111 lhe Cities wheu'
1tll hawkt'rs operate to caIf'l
10 0 COnsumer
mark
I'l not
otherw,se
adequillt-ly st'rv{~d
by lhe regulal CIty dlslrlbution sys.tPIlI
The system of lravclIlDg nIght markets U1 SIOgapore attests 10 the hawltt~r~ ability
to
Idenufy
~ QP~
III consumer demaHl.b aud n'spond to changf'
In market
(OUdltlOns
11\ el

th( past regJmp, until May
2fi ID addition to the abo,rmetlt""'ed c~h, 74 jeribs

lime.

In the surveys 40 to 50
!-'t'lccnl 01 the h~wkers Itv~
wlthln It'J1 nlltlute~'
walk rrom WOrk to reduCt~
IJiivel tlmt' and cost The
l:~lOmcrs. most or whom
Cor. n gular are mamly fJO'fI
I he Immediate nClghb-

onrhood These pattp.... n!' of
restneted trade area, n{"l~
hbourhood clientele
and
regular patronage hkewl'"~ pmergf' strongly Ifl Hon~
I\ong and Smgapore whC'rf" attempts to relooatf'
hawker operatl()'Jls by a c1lMance of a fC'w blocks have
rf'sultrd 111 sharp dC'e1m
f'C" or C'VC'11 failures 10 hu"
)nC"ss
1t should flat be assumC'd
that tHr hawkers arf' hom
n,gf'nC'ous section of lhf' IJI
han community It must ra
IIH'r Iw rmphasl7.f-'d I hdl
hnwkrrs an' m fact a high
Iv chvrrsp ,group Ju ...' .....
• c-onnm(C' comlltlons In SOli
I"".lsi ASlall ('ount rJf''i v.ln
"Iddy lhl' "ltuatlOfl rf'f1t'<
I .Jnl"i I~ Ilf'd path (unolr
\... ('( nnomlC dl'vf'lopnH lit
(,OVf'il1mf'nl po!lc.u's dll! 1'"II d "t hav,.kpl" would III (
....... ,illh hav( tu t)(' dlfff'rlnl
III I'deh (onlltl y and In Ide I
III l.trh r Ih WIthin C:I t (Ill
I If

1\

And Indt'i'd hawkl'r pol
l)UI sUt'd by the van
ClU!-.
('Ily governments do
dlvf>1 gt
substantlall,. Hoil~ kong alld SIIli;1aporc, tor
, >; 'lJIlPIt'
... aw 0 rapid lOCI f'dS~ 10 rhe numbcl of ha
wkt'l s m t h(' Immcdiah' po
"twar v.'ars The offiCIal po
II()
lowalds
hawkers
Ih.11
was
Iwgallvr,
hilI an ests, Jail sente'J1C
.... and "tiff fmes faded to
1'1 Clvldt' .J solutlOlI GI adua·
lly as ('lonOmlC progress
\\a'" made, the problem fl'It dt'd
and Ihe admlnlstratUI" adopted
a can ('spond
lugly morE" posJtlve attltu
d( lawai ds the hawkers by
and
proVldlOg the space
("nVlfonment
for them to
opel-ate. a policy that has
culmanated m
Singapore
h} the recent declSlOO to
I {'Side ali hawkers In perm
anenl and sawtary hawkrl centres A recent labe;
ur shortage In both cou1IIIIt'S has lcd, however, to
pu!Jues to check
the gl
uwlh
01 the h<J""k"1 s(~ll
III
In 01 deJ lo I cdll e<.:t 0\1
.. iluhlt manpowt'l lu H1du
I( ll'''

~II It'::;

WiltUlI SoulheJ.'ll
A~la.
l\1.i1aytlJa !lppear.'! to ha'Yc
(doptcd a Illo!':>t pOSltlVt'
c.;1l~1 beOl~n pula.,. towards
hawkerli Hawklllg ar pel
ty lradrng IS St:'l'O by the
Mdlayslan aultlOllt U'S iC>
ill! avenue through whif..:n
thl mdlgooous populatloll,
tbe Malays, can palllCipall'
II) the luthello
CluJlesc doIII 111 ated
markl"llog seclol
.t polICy lbat IS
(QtI,slstent
\\ Ilh an obJcetJvc oj the Se..
lund M<tlaysli:U1 Plan wh
Ilh ulmS at reMructurIng
fhl MalaySian ~ocl('ty by
aSSl~lUlg
lbe Mblay~ C( Oll
l'lIUcally COflbCqUt'lI( Iy III~
111 ullom. sU<:h a~ I ht Mara
Inslltute of I t'chflology 01
tt'r course~ III lommel C'
(CODUnuec1 on pl\Ke 4)

lowards this end
Simllarly, a number
of
rompatnMs ID Kabul
and
pnyv1ncPIC; have pUI at thf'
dIsposal or the Education
MIOlsl rv s{'vrral houses. fr
('C'
nf rhar~f', 10
house.
nf'W sc-hool~ and havp also
volunteerN1 10 fmance the
('nnstruct Ion of few school
hlllidinl!s sOll1 Mohammad
(0111
S8QI
donat
IC;tallonary
23.044
CXernsf'
books, 32.502 pen. pen
PI dS("rlC;
28,100
logs of
wIllI<' Jl:Jpf'r 20,200 p,rCf'S
n1 rh.,lk 30 boxf's of carbIII pHP"I, 55 bundles gestl
lnpr papC'r 174 kgs tea. tefl
hoy 011 paml, two caleulat
TOR machmes 3656
pencil
sharpnf'rs 600 pamtmg bru~h('s and' a
conSiderable
amount of Ink
SomC' labol &tory eqUipm.
f nl
and flv(' rrfngp.rators
havf' also twcn donated Afl
"aql n.!tlonal In J\ahul has
aonatod I 200 kg,
dates
\\ Ilirh hllVf' hrf'n ,glVf'n to
T!lrJl
and WOmC'n pnsOfw
f'd

Thf'
IS

"

Mohlrlnrnad Gul Saql po0111
lhar tht·s(' aJ(1~
wlil hf"'fp prf'parr t ht· ~ ...ou
nd fnr co"I101I0I11On of pdu
e dum of h'ft-oul studf'
nt
111 tIlt' (f"fltrr and pro
\In('., Sl1lh ald~ ~llll conI
Inl/I' pnll1ln~ both 111 (,f'ntrf'
line' prf)vtnrrs and d gn'al
'!1Ilmhf'l Clf ouT yOllth bavi
vnlllnll'prf'(\ to
takC'
up
IJClJ10UT<:]1V ICdChlltn~ Jobs
Illt~d

BEllA r May 28 (IJakhtal 1- Thrf'c hundred and Sf'\<,nty left-out stlJdE'nts who
\\I'rt> depnved of the fight
'II l'du( atlon as i:( rt'sult of
IIlC3n1nt}pss and absurd rp
fOi m of (alst' Daoudt regl
Inf rn Herat provlllce
re
sumed
their
classes
lasl ThurSday In hne With
thp announcement of the'
Mllw.lry of EducatJon
A ~OUJ c<' 01 the j EdU( .1t 'on Df'parlment here said
Ihal Ihen' dl e
324
boys
iJrnong lett-out students who
hav(' reglstrrcd theIr
nu
ITIf· ...

A number of patriotic t('hers have volunteered to
sprv.· as honorary teachers
for the left-out students
iH

Namibia
(Contlnoed from page Q)
Th(' paper descrlhed the
meeting as stormy and said
tht western envoys told
Vorsll'l
Ihey would sel'
I q.pstt(llloU
of
voters or
i:J11\ ,tel sUi! tlng
thp e1("(
lIon PI oceSs <J~ contrary to
Ihelr piau
But the Sunday
TIII1('S
",oc! South Arrl(Cl:S deCISion
I 'J take early steps towards
Ull dl'{ 11011 n('('d nol neces
~anly pn'Judu l'
the pl<tn
Soutb AfrIca Is knuwn 10
bl all "JOus to
pi CSs
011
.01 b ludt'pcudcnn: tor S('
ulh Wf'sl }\fnca which II
I ul~s undt I an old leagUl"
oj nallOns mandi:jle torn Uj.)
II) lhl' UllIll'd N~llOnb:
HOWl Vt'l
any progress
IIIWdl do IlIdt'p(~ncJ('nec und
• I
... olely Soulll Aflu an su
IJ. I \,ISIOIl wuuW Jlut
reo'l
" lid 1'1 IwtlOnal
Itc('t"plan-

"

I t1l

w~lt'I II

1l1'1l1

(alb

1111 lJllllt't! NatIOn.'! pal tl
(lpilllOn III tbe
tl allSJLJon
10 Indt'np"ndenuOil
Dt·
rt'IIIOt'1 3,J aJtt.. ollc- milli.
Ullt'
vult> clecllO'l's

OFFER RECEIVED
}-olesl:S
DepaJtment of the MUlISllY 01 Agilcullull hd~ Itrelved au otfer
liJl fullowlng four ItemS of clIgl'J1e~lrfl~ t:qulpJUcnl:s
til lolitl price at ~O,420 Sw
I~'" t rdn.~ equlvaJent Ats 2124870 from KeJ n SWISS COlUvao) Lld

OF KAIJUL
I

ttll seb

P1aIltabl~

HK

~60

dcgJ ee

2-

one sct Theodoht D K M I
ooe sel Theodoht D K M 2
4- Thl eo ,el> Level (; K, a
3~

Local and (orelia hrms wllhng to. supply the a.bove

I

at lowel price should se-

nd their appllcatioos to the ServK'C Department of Mlw.U'Y of Agriculture
and be Pi e""nt by July 2p the I"ot dale iii biddlllg
(97) ;}-1
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GOYDNMENT PlUNTlNG pa!'SS

.

People's JOY
(Contl!aned from P.... 1)

ea, and 'pledged their full
solidarity and protection
and,' cooperation in the
way of materiatiaation of
the progressive and revolutionary
objectives,
and consolidation
of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan,
They expressed appreclatlon for the liberating
sn-uggle of the National
Armed Forces
under
the leadership of
tbe
People's Democratic PaA source of the Minirty of Afghaniatail, with patriotic sentiments stry of Mines and Ir.Juand slogans of
Long stries said the expendiLive the Democratic Re- tures will be finenceG
public of Afghanistan, from the loan of SOVld
honour to dellr country, Uion on the basis o[ the
success to the
People's agreement of ; 975.
,
Democratic Party
of
Afghanistan, Long Live
The source added thet
Noor Mohammad Taraki, thc Teclmo----Expott Co.
the Chairman of
the mpany is comr..ittcd to
Revolutionary
Council prepare abd submit the
and Prime Minister, sueconomjc and
tecbJ:ical
ccess to the revolution,
feasibili ty
reports of
pledged Once again th- the abovementioned faceir total loyalty and tories in six months
to
sacrifices for the rea li- the Ministry of
Mines
sation of the objectives and Industries,
of the Revolution, prayDuring the signing ceed to Almighty God f"
remony present were the
help ,the leaders of the Deputy Minister 01 ~1i
People's Democratic Pa- nes and other officials 01
rty of Afghanistan and
the Ministry of Mine's
the Democratic
Repub- and Industries and rcprlic of Afghanistan to reb- esentative of the Tech<\ouild and reconstruct thc Export Companyy of Soafflicted Afghanistan,
viet Union,
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.
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.
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Education ~~istry semibar
KABUL, May 28, (Bakh.
tar ),-For all-round ass·
essment aud coordination
of administrative methods
and theoritical educatiou
in 'the vocational training
schools, with agricoltural
and industrial production
a seminar was held by the
Ministry of EducatiOn with
the cooperation of Colombo Plan at the Education
Club yesterday,
At the openillg cerem· \
ony. first a few verses from
Ho1y Koran were recited
and afterwards Abdul Kaycum Noorzai, the

seamd

deputy minister of education in a speech said;
Let uS Once more congra·
tulate all noble lIl1d toiling
people of Afghanistan and
heroic national forces the
victory of Saur Revolutioo.
.The Second Deputy Miuister of Education in ex·

01)

vo~'atioltal

plainlng the democratic' aill! 'sacred object:iyegof Saur'
national revolutInn tbat took Revolution . Noorzai said,
place 'under the !eaderah1p 'since we are at the 'thresh-'
of the People's Democratic old of. buHding up a new
Party of Afghanlstan, said' society, we need to plan tbe
this DevolutIon brought ab- t:xP.ansion aDd
a1l>-sided
out a change in our society development of technical,
agriculturwhich led to downfall 01 industrial and
decayed regjme of Nader, al schools taking into contb~ hangman, and
talent
sideration the interests of
killet regime of Daoud and tbe so~ty and people and
instead a new and progres- their growth.
sive order was establisbed
Fortunately, in line with
the maio pillars of which
are based on workers, pea· this, the first seminar of
smta, toiling and inteutg· this programme is being
entsia.
held at a time that in our
Explairting in detail the dear country tbe demoera-

More doctors offer
free services

PR0VINCE, May
28, voluntarily examine the
(Bakhtar),- To welcome needy patients free ot
the
triumphant
Saur charge from 8 a.m. to 4
1357 revolution a numb- p,m, one day a week.
SUnllarly, Dr. Abdul
er of paPrtotic
and
humanitarian, doctors ba, Qayum Fahim a doctor
ve expressed readiness to of Baghlan coal mine has
examine the needy pati- exprl!8sed readiness
to
ents in their private cli· exarnine the needy pa tnjcs free of charge.
ients in his private cliThl! head of Jauzjao ho- nic from 2 to 6 p,m, evspital laporatory'
has ery Thursday.
volun tarily expressed I eAccording
to another
adiness to do la)Joratqry
Ah
tests of the needy pat\e- report Dr. Sayed
Shah
Taemul
a
docto'
nts free of charge from
3 to 7 p.m, in his
nwn of the health center of
the Eeducation Departmlaboratory everyday.
Similarly
Dr,
M, Ta- ent of Nangarhar provhir Ekhlas, head
of ince has expressed readthe
Ghorband' woleswall
he· iness to examine
needy
patients
free
of
lath center nas expressed
charge
In
his
private
clreadiness to el<B1l1ine the
needy patients
every inic from 2 to 5 p,m. ,eveSunday, Monday
ItDd ry Wednesday.
Wednesday from 3
to
5 p.m. and Rahimuddin
Deputy Minister of Ml nes of MinIstry or' Mjne~ and Industries and Erono- . Ebadi a doctor of healmic Counsellor of Soviet Union empassy during the signing of agreemeth Insurance of J abulsernt. (Story page 1),
oj Cement Factory examine the ne~dy patienF AIZABAD,
May 28,
ts free nt charge ,in bis
clinic every
Monday
(Bakhtar ),- function was
and Wednesday from 3 held On the occasion of pro·
to 5 p.m.
viding employment to the
graduates of the 12th gra·
According to
another
KABUL, May 29. (Bakh- erf of the school in view
I eport Dr. Abdul Ghat- de of Badakhshan for worof the aonouncement Of the
tar).- Teachers, students
king in the democratic Atour a retired doctor at
and the concerned person, Ministry of Educa~oD have
ghan society at the Kokcha
SangchBrak .voleswali of
nel of Sayedabad high sch- sent their material assistJ auzjan provli1ce
has high school last Wednes,
ool of -Wardak province on ance to the Ministry of
expressed
readiness
to day.
KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtthe nccasion of the victory Eciucation in order to help
The functian started with
ar).-o-The people oj MitakOf the revolutian of Saur the left out students of the
,
HER AT, May 29, (Bakh1357 have sent a congra- eighth gr~de who were dep- hial pf Sarkand, Momand,
in a letter have extended (Cont~ froIIl Pap 3)
tat).- One person was kiltulatory message to tbe rived of higher studies
their heartfelt amgart aalt- which can be of uSC to pet- led and another five were
during the reeime of Da·
Ministry of Educatiou,
ions over the victory or Sa- ty trad!it:a. 8Dd loans
the
traitor.
oud.
on injured when a taxi hit a
In this message th~y have
ur revolutioD to the Chairm- eb'Y cre<lit terms to ha- tree an the road ",de near
conveyed their heartfelt
an of the Revolutionary C0- "ker•. "
Gherlan village. The taxi
congratulations on the ocuncil and Prime MinIster,
J0 o~er surveyed cities,
no. 375 heading to Psshtcasion of the victorious' reVice-Cb.airman of the Revo- official .~aUitodClS towards
un Pul from centre of city
volution of Saur 1357
lutJooary CouncA, Deputy hawkers generslly tend to skidded off the' road
and
and the est~bllshment of
Pri~e Ministers,
members ~e negative. lU ManUa and crashed against the t...,e.
the Democratic Republic
MAZARI SHARIF, May
of the 'government and her- Jakarta, for .e".8Qlple, hawThe bDdy of the dead was
of Afghanlstau and ldao 2~, (Bakbtar).- COmmaodthp election of the Chairm, e,' of the secaud unit of oic you~h of the army aod .ors are ,o.mstanJ!y remnv- handed over to his family.
valorous people of the De- eds lho!Jab' to DI) VIsible eft- The injured are in a critical
all and members of the Re, I h,· prisoD of the security
mocratic Republic of Afgh- ecl. Th~ useful 1erv1l;CS
condition. The driver of
volutionary
COuncil
and forces of Balkh province,
anistsn and have ""presaed
nllt- withrtll!lding, the ha· thp taxi is also among the
expressed their readiness
last Saturday was arrested
pleasure over the downfall wker. pOse.:.' IJ'68t prob1l;m injured.
for implementation of the while accepting bribe.
01 the despQtic .Dsoudi regbecause' .I/f their
large
objectives of the revoluime,
numberJ,li.!'ut' ,~tl1 the maA source of the attorney
tlan.
KABUL, May 28, (Bakht-'
[u their letter they have nl mure.' p~~ing issue. th- ar).- Three smugglers we·
Teachers, students and office of the province said
re caught .by Del1&abz woperllOOIlel of Sayedabad that Salamuddin, Comman- express~d confiden"" :that 01 c1ti~,,).o(~a have to
high school in their mess- der of the second unit of the n"vonal an4 democTa- contendi ~t~ I#e. hawker leswa,li police of Ka,hul pro.
age have expressed hope the prison' had demanded tic revolution of Afghan- probleai[~~·~~gflted to vince when they a:ttemptthat their sincere wishes four
a ed to smuggle contraband
hundred
afghanis Istan is to the inten;st of low prj,~'1 ~~l'!Jly~r,
workers, peasants and all re-8ss_~L o~., i!~v~opfrom Nangarhar to Kabul
be conveyed to Noor Mo· from Chari snn of Astaoa
tolUng people f1Ild they ful- mental ,~~~J:l~. : ",bich at neaf HodkbIIIl; yestetdoy
hammad Taraki, Chairman QuI for!ioing hi. work.
ly SuPpQrl the revJ:llution.
present 7~,~~'a* t{1e morning.
Of the Revolutionary COun-'
The source added that
,Their letter 'uds (with U1odern.~~:"w!~:,..more '. The smuggJ~' goodl lB·
cn and Prime' M1oister,
the bank notes were marked
Babrak Karmitl. Vice-£ha- and tl;ten lliven to Clu!ri to sloga.os of 'J.qQg~~""Noor visible ~\1IIta1:-Iltu- .c1ude mats and tents aIId
hand it nftr to the Camm· MOba~ad'TIir~ ~ the Ch· ros, se' "':W!!\'~t~·The were hlllJdea _'to t4e.
,~,~
of.:" Revo~;"~f
_1y.J~
meDJug..· 0
the' ~yolution. need ," '" ':~'A"~" KabJil ·lJ.lBt!t"1'.-h.....e and
aoder,'~' qomru;oder wb- alQll,l!P
,.:.........'1'
II
.#&-/ ,_the aUe~ed 'I1IIuat~· ba~
e141
- tJooal
r,l'tbe 'i~~~~ PI~. pc. He ~P.tlQ.~ ,liribe was ~._~~~~,
"UlDg ,,~ the serve
_sW'd>-'bY,the ;::concerned .mil.tet
11·/ atJent- ,!fen lntrolfu.ee4 to the ~
'~~j~~~.' .,~rso~ ~_ qae, , ~matter Democratic Republic of Af- i<m th' iii.~:lliV8P. ptOl:JJet"-~,~!or,iAtei:ro•..'
. ~':'-8h4' aU·ted- is now 'liDdef 'liiterroeatlon. gl{,uSlan.'~(JPJl.C)
,tioll.
"
:1 ~~/ ,;~." . .

opens

tic and national tevolution
has heen successfully carried out and, nurturing the
talents and national cadres
is th~ acute ,subject of trie
day. It is hoped that the
esteemed members of . the
seminar will draw up a
scientific beginning for .education of ynuth cadres,
because defective education wil, Dot lead to creal·
ing a sound society.
The Second Deputy Mi·
lli~tCT

of Education

expres-

sed the hope that membere of the semi'Dar will seek
ways that the theoritica)
r.ducation and administratjon system haye. practic:3)

link with
agri~1tural

industrial and
production.

Abdul Kayeum Noorlai,
at the end of his speech ex,
pressed thanks for the efforts of the experts of Co10m bo Plan in helping to
arrange

this seminar and

hoped that their stay in
our dear country Afgbanislan 'wi11 he a happy one
and the participants of tbe
semmar will take back witL

them good memQries.

The Bakhtar

correspond,.

ent qU9ting a source. of the
Ministry of Education add('tl that the seminat, to last

nutil June 8. is attended by
Polytech-

21 professors of
nic, Agriculture,

Enginee-

ring and Science colleges,
vocational training schools of t he centre and H~
rat and Baghlan provinces,
n~presenlatives of
Science
Ct>ntre, Kabul, Audio-Visual and members of Voca-

Tribal elders
extend full
support to
Saur victory

H AWKERS

ONE HELD
FOR BRIBE

Poi'

.,.:a

m:

:ar',tf/

'. . ».,
y

.,.'

.

teachnology,
The openmg ceremony
was attended by heads of
depai-tments and officials
of the Ministry of Educa,
lion.

Balkh hospital
i Dstructed·,to
i ~prove service
PROVINCES May 29.
(Bakhtar) ,-The Governor
of Balkh province last Saturday visited various

sec·

tions of the public health
hospital lIlld spoke to the
patients about their

lems,
Fida
nashin,

z:'

prot>--

Mohammad DehGovernor of Balkh

province during bis
visit
tave instructions to the concerned personnel about
tht..' imptovement of the c0ndition of the hospilal and
t he patients,
Similarly

the Governor

nf BIllkh province last Saturday visited the Cina
sl adium and its swimming

pool in Malar-i,Sharif and
instructed the Mayor of>Mazar on the repair work and
sanitary measures there.
According to another re-

Rasoul

You-

of the buildings of

country

and

Comm-

unications,
public works,
veterinary nnd aforestation
departments of the
provincf" and also the residen.

lial quarter of the

officials

of the. extension department
at the centre of the province.
Governor of Samangan
prQvince during the
visit
gave instructions to the
concerned personnel
about the remaining work of

.r

.

'•

'J

..

a meeting at

the Minister of National

Defence is also seen

in the picture.
"l"-l

kinds of injustic!".
discrimination, inequality
will be eliminated, '.
- ~A11UI~.!~j!t.~~I!!!!~;i . ~o·.f
-

.

I

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar).- The black reg·
ime of deapot Daoud availing itself of every
ons tightened the circie
of strangulation
aroulld
the people of the country
and constantly I'educed
opportunities for th~ maturing of talents.

",e-

promoted

to

"

-',

hi~her

1'3'

nk under the followin;;
conditions:
I. Compleiion "f
required period.
2. Obt:lining of- favPIlrable assessment of p~~rf·
urmance.
II.

This

considered

IS

in

force

frnm Saur 7, la57. With
the l"nforcement OI
this
ruling the provi'iions of

Clause 2 of Article 42.
and Articles 43 and 44
of the Civl'l Servic~ L3 w
aI'€' annuled.

provi:·don

Revolutionary Council
Office announcement

One of the tens of means
of despotism and unirl'\
dermining of the rights
imposed on civil scrvan·
ts, e~p~clally on low raKABUL Ma 30 (Bakht.ok CIvil $ervants
and
An'
Y Dt
caused their concern, dearl.- nounceml'
'~pair' 'and' uptrtby . '-anl!' -, - :Iw...ne...~;,Ulun.c;KABUL, May ~~, ('B~ centr~" of Kund'lz. Ana- ions of !,Iunderlng and
The' Ch81rman
disturbance wss the ap'
II OffIce.
,
'
and
Thr Dr~O(TatlC Repubhc
khtar).- Noor Mohamm- rdara' woleswall of Far- blood thirsty functionar· the RevolutIOnary Ceu- plicatjon of unjust
anti--democratic
provis- 01 Afgharustan,
ad 'Taraki, the Chlirnhtn ah province,
Mapgal, ies of the fateful past re- ncn further said that
of the Revolutionar'y Co- Khost. Alikh~l of Pakth- gimes, and their tyranny the representatives
of ions of Article 42
of
In ~ccordanc(' with Artiuncil and Prime Minister ia province, Hazart Su- op defenceless peop~e of the peopll' who have 11'- the Civil Service
L;:i'A'
cles 8 and 23 of Ill(' Basic
of the Democratic Rep' Itan woleswali of Ghathe cptintry,
the S~cre- i~en fro~ .the dept.h
of of Jaula 12. 1356, which
conditioned
the p;'omot- l.inf"s of Revolutionary Out·
ublic of Afghanistan this zni proVlnce. Halarbu-z atary Genl'ral "f
th»
the SOCIety,
and ,today
Wl" of tht·
government of
morning A'let, in "friend- nomads of Roadat wol- People's Demoerat.e Pa- rePresent the roll' ~f law, ion of civil servants frI hI"' Democratic Republic of
Iy and sincere ~tmosJ>- eswali, elders of !s~kh- rty of -Afghanistan, the and' ensure sOCtal JustIce.
om one rank to another
Afghanistan creation of a
here at the Peopl"'s H<>- el. Atmarkhel and Kho- Chairman of the Revo- prosperity and w"lIbelng to the availablity of rallk
sound
and dl'mocratic state
spot.
[n
order
that
this
use.
the representatives gakhel
Momand
and !utlonary. Council. and of th~ p';"ple, cunSlder
organisation to serve
the
unjust and anti-<lemocrof workers, tribes
alld
Kokikhel Afndi, present Prime MlDlster saId we It thelT ,first, true and
people and adoption of elf·
elders of various parts was also Col. Abdul Kader, and our cotnrades, fl.fteen progressIve ?uty to prov- atic ruling no more ('a01 the country. Present the Minister of Natiora:
years ago, embar~ed up- ide the depnved major" uses the undermining of ('dive measures for elimiflLltian of all forms and kinrigh:
at the meeting o[
the Defence.
on, the task of d~lOg aW" ,ty of the, people of the the uncontested
ds of tyranny and despoti·
Chairman of the RevqluAddressing those
In,s)' WIth such regll~es wh- country WIth shelter" clo- n[ the civil servants. the
~m. bribery and red
tape.
tionary Council with 're- the meeting Noor Moh- Ich are black. ,talll' 011 thinil, and food and Jobs. Revolutionary Council d
Repub'" the duties of the governpresentatlves of workers ammad Taraki fIrst con- the glorIOUS hIstory
of But th,s Ideal can be tl' the Democratic
mpnl of the Democratic Rr-of Gulbahar, Pule Khum- gratulated them on the
(Jur country, established
anslatell into aetto.n when lic of Afghanistan issupublic of Afghanistan.
ri, Jabul Staj
textile Saur revolution launched
the epoch makIng f;'a;ty yo" brother. cO(npatr10 ts ed the following decree:
milla and Jangala'" 'fac' at the will of the tOlllOg and took under tralOmg cooperate WIth us,
and
As the foundations of toAmendment No,
tories, Chemtal, Taghar, people of
Afghallistnn, revolutionary brave and help In varlous, ,aspects
rt uring
establishment and
Decree No, 3.
Khogiani tribes
Zauki, and resulting in downing
sensitive
youth arOund your ..evolutronary snd
the state administration of
The Revolutionary CnNarang, Nourgul 'and Sa- of the towers of despoti- the country in the inil- progressive r~gime whanu--democratic a.nd
ant i!tary
snd cIVlhan sect- Ich has a dehnl!:ive and uncil·
ralmi woieawalls of Ku- sm and tyranny of royal
people
Zaheri
and
Daoudi
The Democratic Repunar province, 3ay"d Ab- family.
, o r s until the day of act- progressive ecpnomic poregimes were shattered wiblic of Afghanistan
in
ad
Chak and Jallhab"~ He· said the re'/Ollltlun Ion arrived and our brav,e hcy. I am fully confJdent
th
thf" victory of Saur Revothe
of 'Wardak. province, Ai- of Saur in the w~ke
of, and
sensitive
Vau- lof .course, that,our..d,oOl' order to eliminate
lution,
henceforth all petbak centre of Samanllfln,
whJch
the
DemocratIC th
uprooted the
chr- estIc and Iore,gn f,ltnds possibility of undermin- il iooers and those who ha·
ing
the
rights
ot
civil
,
Republic of Afghallistan onic and cancerous I'eg- hava rendered WI
and
fQllowin:! \'C complaints in the centre
was rounded On l.he ruins imes in the course
nf render untrammeled and servants the
<.Ind in the provinces, prior
of the palaces all1 tow- a few hours, .nd repla- unconditi.onal help
fOI' resolution was adopte-d in
to approaching the Office
regard
to
promotion
of
•
ers of despotism and tv- ced demonic
despots
tbe reallsatron of our reof
the Revolutionary Couran ny, profoundly .aflec- with trtle representativ"s
volutionary. national and civil servants:
ncil, should submit
their
l.
The
civil
servant
is
ted the destiny 01 the of our noble people,
(COrtlinue<! on pale 4)
people of Afghanistan,
and for one monlh
you
have seen this for vours"
·elf.
cls of that Ministry' to Affairs received BogusKABUL, May 30, IBak- and the Republlc oI Iraq.
He added that ., a rpslaw Paszek the AmuassMaj, Mohammad Rafle,
KAlJUL, May ao, (Da
htar).- Babrak KarmaL
ult of the tri'lDlphant
ador of the Polish Peokhtar),- The
InfornlDt•
~UL,
May
JO.
(HaVice-Chairman oi the
KABUL, May 30, (Bakhtion 'Departlfient of the Saur revolUtion of AfRevoiutionary
CounCil khtar),- Noor' Ahfl1~!l aq,-Dr. Saleh Mohammad ple's Republic to Kao·
the
ul for a courtesy call at
Ministry of Foreign Affa- ghaniatan, through
and Deputy Prime Mini· Noor., Minister ot Interior
Zeary Minister of Agricul. that minjtitry at lU a.rn
Irs reported that Auat-- Armed Forces. under the ster received Huang Mi- received Ali Arshad the
yesterday, the Informatria and Jordan, offlelaly 'leadership of the work- ng-Ta, the Ambassado" Ampass..dor of Pakistall lure -received Arthur N.
recogntaed the Democl'a- ing ch.8s of Afghanistan, of People's Republic nf to Kabul and K. R. Crook Holcombe Deputy Resid, ion Department of tht'
/ tic Republic of Afghan- the P~ople's DelOocratJc China for a cow tesy call
I he
British Ambassaqor "nl Representative of UN Ministry of Foreign Aff·
Party
of
Afghanistan,
to
Kabul
for. court, III Kabul for a courtesy call airs teported,
istan.
at his office at lu
a,m,
at bis office at 9 a.m. yesthe hold of the rejected
esy
ealls
at
his
olfice at
yesterday, the Inl'mnatlerday
minority,
the
deceitful
In a memorandum of
I p,m, and 2 p,rn. respectthe
KABUL. May :JU, (BOlDurinll the meetiflg tal·
Naderl dynasty. and Its ion Department of
the EmPassy', of Austri a
Ministry of Foreif;ll Aff· ively yesterday.
khtar 1.- Abdul
Qudus
last
link
on
our
peo!,le,
ks
were
held
and
views
exto Kabul the decision of
airs reported.
Ghorhandl, MlIlIster of
was
eliminated
once
and
changed
On
the
issues
of
inUBUL, May ,30, (Rat~t cpu~try for, con tlnCommerce,
mt't
Stoyan
will
l~,.est.
uatl,nn. of gOOdWIll rela- lor all, and there
khtar).
Maj. tdohammKABUL,
May
3'l, IBaRadoslavov tht:' f1.mbassbe
nn
such
class
or
c1a~s
tlo,," betwe!'n tile Demof
khtar l.- Bareq Sh,aiiee, ad. Rafie, Mu!isteJ,' ,
KABUL, May 30, (Bakh, ador of the People's Re·
ocrattc :ijepubUc
of es that would plunder t~e Minister of Information Pup[ic '. Wacks l'eceived
tu
tar),- Pohanwal Moham· public of Bulgal ia
Afghanistan and Austria f~ults of labour 01 you and Culture
received. K, R. Crook the eri tlsh
'Kabul at his office at II
toiling'
people.
Hencefmad Mansoor Ha5himi, MiAll)ba~sador to Kl\bul (or
hao bl!l!Xl expre~sed.
a,m. yesterday.
orth you workers, pea~a Ahmad Abdul Kader fJ- a co,urtesy call at h~s offnister of Water and Power
Shawl the AnJpassador
Similarly, the emb"ss'J
nts, follers and intelhg·
of iraq to Kabw for 11 iee I't,12 p.rn.. ~,l~f't<4Jay, received K. R, Crook. DriDuring the nleet.ing taof Jordan in Tehran has entsla and, spiritual heI;ll#'ing tile
' Jl\Cetwg tish Ambassador to Kabul lks were held and views
courtesy call in hi;l offl~e
reporte~ of ·the c1ecision
irs" of your country bS
w Me Sarwar" ~f.II{Ial, for a courtesy call at his were exchanged on
at 1'1 a.m. yes.terday.
the
of that 'cpuntry .for COllt- the progressive and naDeputy.
~niat~ pt~b' oUice at 11 8.llI. y~sterday. commercial ~elations beDuring the me~ti#lg tainuation' of .deplomatic re- tiotia},' democraiic re~
lks were held 8J1d ·views lic :Wpr~s. wall;;;~'pr,eKABUL:"May 30, (Ba- tween the Democratic Relations between the Dem- ubliean,'state has ' come
seI\t, t~. Bn~ A.niJt
were
exchanged.
Oil
tjle
public of
Afghanistan
lthtllr)
,- Abdul Wakil,
ocrat~c Republ~c of Af- Into 'bemld for the reallsasslldar I:".P~~ ,.x:e~~
and the People', R"pll!>ghani,~tliJi'"apd Jorqan to aticin~of,1tbia'human and issues of· ~ulturaJ d~~ iness of hio ep~r:( ,~op the Secretary General of
between the PemOl'1'~ti,c
lic of Bulgaria.
the Ministry of Foreign
the Em})aGy or Alilhan-' progreialve aspiration.
RepUblic of Afglw'Jlltan cooperatjon in t~'e. prpjotstan in l'ehran'- '.,
' " Referpri~l'~to the
act·

recognIse
Democra tic
revolution

Decree

Revo.lutionary Council

Austria, Jordan

Child Health
doCtors offer
free services

"

"

and

useful decision of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan in less than one
the above buildings,
month.
A source of the Education Department of Badakhshan said that in the past
,orrupt regime some 488
I eachets were needed
in
that province inspite of the
fact that hundreds of girls
aDd boys graduates of 12th '. KABUL. May 28, (Bakhgrades were kept unemp- t3r),- To participate in
loyed,
thl' public utility and revoThe source added that in lutionary activities of the
pursuance of the annoUl\' Democratic Repuhlic of
cement of the Ministry of Afghanistan the noble and
EducatiOD of the Democra- sentimental doctors of the
tir R!'public Of Afg/1al1illtan' surgery and ilDesthesia de27 graduates oj the Makhfl pattments of the CliI\d HehighsChool who were dep- alth Institute hav,e volunrived of education and 01 tarily expressed readiness
service to the sodety h8ve to work free of charge once
been employed as teachers'
"week
i~ tile schools of that pro·
A SOurce of the Child
'vince lllJd the rest will aloo Health Institute ,said that
he employed by the Mini.. since the ,number of pati,
try of Educatio[l latter.
,ents Is very high thus the
TbB 'function ended with. 'doctors wlll now II!ftprm
the ,.)Iouting of thjl slo,ans some ope.ratiClns ftOm 2 to
or Lo~ Uve the De!1l0cr... 6' p.m. free oJ' charge. The
'tIc·,Re~h!ic WAfgh-mstlW 'J patients can he hroug,!!t to
!?Il~!to 1h1l ~Ie!. Pf!"·.'..th~:Child Health Institute
m~atic party of' ~'~'( ~f!lt -treatmC!lt",withJlIlt', wa'~-,!!I.!!t'~ "'~f~he. ste- Of time. and r~tlne a
'hero~'Armed, l1,ottlea.
room, the sou~e .ddeP'.,
.

• ' ·':.h'··

. .' . NOdr~ Mobammdd
House.
Col. Abdul Kader,

sofi Governor of Samangan province recently visittd thc' construction work

[he recitation of a lew verses from Holy Koran and
afterward Abdul Aziz, Az,
em the Governor and Amir
Beg Jawan the Director of
[he Education Department
lIl'
Badakhshan province
spoke in detail about the
lofty goals of Saur revolu'ion in the

industries, agriculture

port Ghulam

Badakhshan H.S.
graduates get jobs

Sayedabad school staff,
students send greetings

tional Education Department.
The seminar will discuss
subjects relating to better
utilisation. of physical sOurces, strengthening and
developing standards' of
education and other different subjects pertaining to

ENVOYS PAX COURTESY CALLS

petitions with confidence
to concerned units of the

'Lat.e a<!nJinistratiqn.. ind,,ding

units,

aJaluidaries.

WoJeswalis, provinces and
ministries. Siudy and aSsessment and just tackling of
the p{'titians and complain1<; of the pt'ople is a serioU':l duty of tht' units of the
statl'
administration and
t he ~overnment Of course
when in unit of the admini:o'iration the petitions and
romp'laints of compatriots
are not tended to lawfully
.md properly. and the petitiOlwrs and complainers consider themselve to be in
fhe right, they Can appro at'h tht· petitions section of
t hI' Office of the RevoJutionary Council of the Demorrali(' RcpublLc of Afghanistall,

NOlletheless all petiti....
and complainers are
hereby informed that they

t'rS

Tf'frain from submitting pelit ions and comp\aints wtU
l'h an,' not true, just and
III accord with principles of
justi(·c aod law, and to retrain from making petitioning a prOfession, and fr·
om impractical cxpectati~
nS. use of influence and brloery, olberwise they will
find themselves in the gri4

ps uf the justice of the Demucratic Republic of Afgh·
anistan.

f

JALALABAD. May 30.
Bakhtar),-Director of D'

Afghanistan Bank agency
Nangarhar province was
urrested yesterday while
ilccepting a bribe of 500 afghanis
A source of
Nangal !;Jar
provinct' said 'hat Mohan>
mad Hemif, Director ot D'Af ghaJlistan Bank
~cnCj

III

h.d demanded 500

.fgh.·

from Mohammad Akram a cashier of thl' ,tg('ll'
cy On the report 01 lht'
tashicr, the
bank
notes
w~rt' marked in
ad vance
by the concerned comnliltet- und were given to the
cGshier to hand it Over to
the Director,

Illb

'.

MQhammad Hallif .. as
then arresled while accepting bribe.
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eme',-of"the
Democratic
'LWlJ ... ,WII3 '<D~:~ "
.
,,~UI~~
.' ",. ,P'"
. . . , 0'"
"
~ _ ......-::..J ~
~
- \.1 ~(C;,I~' , ,_..
,
lJlepuDllc Of, ~n
of·
·~"!i~~. . "-''1',.,.;-1.1.; ,',!_ "
.' ,."
.•t,
bu' prepared and··8IIDOUthe p~.'Jme~~...,:\ "'" .'1 ,t\~~_t \.:~ 'J. ..
t81dm" by oCt!d Wese ......-'fttionl.
those /lDOdI ',;-~.I1\!!~_:,.,.
tI.\1.', ~' ~ ,\.-~~~
," .... ...,
........ ~. ,.--t"
__i~ .1~V\tili
W. ~t'
On the buls of the regaJ.
of basic ad ~ ~ ~" .. ,,~~t~<,SJ'~ .O''.
Lad! at-'ilttona .. such,
tioos· the, price 1Jat ba8
to us. ,.upon "~a
...
.'=~.t""J~· ~,~
L ., M >'ft_~!t · ....
dtIriDlr~past. d~
to' lie, bilng .t the .hops
of the prov~;""l\~ : .• ,..." ~~_t,_~.
ate· o.....,.
'. . """s,
rqImea of ~
and,-the price tags baye'
r"&1Jlationl.a·m. loiII!I!' • ~~'IIUbn: WllU1l:!
',:
.• ".
,
"
.:
' ...
babi - - . .
be
d
would be taken'. . .. " ·-no\.~ .J_ :l,r 'ii8e , :.aQJl:le upon :.~the;'J!!!Ople at.' the .
Ut . u~-recall ,how ··MoaDd.~ . " ... ~to~ filled on the goo s
{tliia ;';;"ii''''" }<~'\.i\\;j.
ell
Wlthl)~'-.~~aDd..~e·,Jie-, haYuddin. iADia,:tpe. l!Jta.
m_",dlfIkuJtlea fGr the
10 that· customers'upon
welfare 0, .' .•' \ • .::_~ 'Iri ll.·~ 'aiid
-llf>;$at, in. ~1liue
uncb freedom~ker and
peop1e of tbia country.
0!>sel'Yiq them CaD cbooTb~ ~,;n2~: ~ Jtiti(:;",~'\ L.; '. ~i ··Uid ,~t' ~e"':Of .,
freedom .'fighter' fought.
NOI>'eldIteD(.'e oHixedpnse··their needed goods
th..... time,I_.,).'.~ .'iM(i~i::.· '\i;,'ft- ,·bt'7iino\~·~P.1e.of:SIt' ;thedeatb in .. th~ prIsOn
oes .a4.Jak,of price lim
witJJout any difficnIty
to flDd tht!ll\,' iJ!!eda , ... .',;"h;o....:;,· e'
~ .. _.. 1atuiiiDtiwt· hi ·1312;·t!i ' ,Ith his'si k ~
1n'. .·.8na market pl.aand\without an, susPJethreeY';I~~~~ i~~p.~=.,~i:·::;.:-iile\-"Oi~~ 'l~ .,.~-NbW' w~e~: "YO;;' ask
'eel fon:ed CtIIfamel'J to
ion re,arding \
shop:
. . . . _ , ~ '.. >,: 'eieeS';:~:
moveme- r3f~tlIe';~ of. :Z8m- -'the." only '1Km of. Anis
:=tbeirtbeii' tim
::",';::
Thekeepersnn'
portanand
throats
of free..
)317,
how
lijed' 'he
n
t ........ ~ of
.p
,..
. ... ' '. ' ..i!om.~~"""--.
the~peopIe of Zedi'm,- In ,weeps and says "1 don't
Tllej.. bad to wander - .
the regulatianJ lie in
1JeeD,cfDeA. TIle7>wlDi~ .'
.~D
•
1322'
• '.....'
aI ~ _...w-, ·_d:,· L~h_~ recall ~t P r l - .
..
~w. "
.
and market p Iaces' and
the canaideratioo of ·the
_..;,:".~
'J'
.·me "MlnJeter HaabIm, the
i
Whe", you as'k. him wbbuaan to find at reasMittiatry of Ffnance - in
no p'ou.-w
.omse;., .. :. free ~ai!r of the poll_
Let us' recall the' slau. en his father died he WP.unable prices the goods
selection of tbe goods for Ro
.~"_.
,.". dn- uFY of oRPresaion drlll"'n
gh.~ and loot into who eps and says '1
don't
they wanted to bny-. Th. pri<le fixing and price
we-vber, ...... now u = . -'" by Nader! dynasty.
In iCh tbe people of Hazar- know".
ey felt that sbopl<eepers
list.
of t e compatriots, unp- his treacherous decree
ajat WeJ:e plunged durWhen you as.\< where
and retallers msy cheat Tbe goodl included in the
orters IlIld retmers to No. 875' 'faaued in
1322 lug the reign of treach- the grave of his fatber is
them or se11 their goods
regulations are main1y
rell~~ and respect the deprived a large numb- emus Nader, the fllmoWl he weeps and says "I donat unre......b1, higber
of ,basic' and urgent need,
~_a oIi ~~ re~. en of people getttog '~r- cruel butcbe~' of mpn.
't know".
prices.
since
tho
to our people tbe majorlations. and f?lfi11 their oiled in Kabul"'bich civhis wild k!IlIlng of peWhen you ask him
er>e were no price lisls
iU' of whom are workers.
patriotic duties toward' i1 and military Icltools SO ople Nad~
exercised
where his father died
and control over retall·
peasants. toilers and ththis enel. The . CIIstomers as,wlth the British -like such oppression and crhe weeps' and repellis
en.
eir purchasing power is
too. on ~heU'
pert, policy of ''Divtdjl.end Ru. uelty that at last one of with sorrow: In the priThough lOme times a price
weak.
are respooSlb1e to ClII1t· Ie" he, CI\!Ill;i rule and ke. bis aides and
courtiers son. in the prison. in the
IJat for certaiD good.
Vegetable oil. tea. soap.
rol tbe ~tubbo~e.. of ep the,. 'people of Algb- waa tnoved with comp- prison.
was d1atribnted to shOllmat.ehes. notebooks. ink.
irresponSIble. lItIfOrters anistan. fighting with 'one assion and threw
bin.....
One 011 the writers pckeeper and some retalsocks. dental brush and
aod retai1en1 ID .this reg- another.
elf at the feet of Nader
ns about Anis as follows:
lera 10 the past. but thcy
various otber good. of
ard and inform ~espon.
Let u. recall that thc and shouted "stop it. Yo.
"About half or less thrarely controlled its appthe type whicb are incsible dep~eDts of the Naderi dyns.sty due to ur Majesty stop it. By
an half a century ago the
\jcation. Instead the price
luded In tbe list are of
"regularIties they mme the insult which the peo- God you stop it."
chief of one of the Moq-,
list was just a way for
the basic aUd day to
across.
pie of the western part
Let WI reeall how the ur tribes left his home
011 the cojlptry had ma- liberation movement ele- land together with
bls
de to HaShim, the exec- ments got mad
under family for reasons
~ot
utioner, struck the ham- the oppresaion
inflicted known and went to Egmer of di!spotl8m
. on DYI. Hashim and Malullypt where he indulged
the heads of the people ,oud and how they faced in
trading. This
of this p~ of the C!QOnt; wriOus diseases and fi- was the grand father of
'Serving people' Is the aimed at iIbI:r8tiDg . them- man being? Did he resp- ry for
b,i.1f a ce;ptUry nally how their bodies Mohayyuddin after
ect fbnmans? Wben Mob· and tOrturiilf'· th<!m In, va- were taken out of the
subject malter at ~ edi· sel...... from ~lojt.lion.
se death his son fDUoThe beroic' Afghan peo- ammad Am. the father· of rious ways.
torim ot !lie May 28. daily
prisons and dark pits
wed the oeeupation
of
ple, in the morse of his- Daoud, the mimlnal, was
Aufs.
Let WI recall the 'itiJl- and sent to
unknown
his father."
Serving people is the hlg· tory, have stood time and in Germany tbongh be was ing and loot inflicted
graves.
The fact is ·that the rehest humanitarian feeling again against the tyranh an old man be used tbe
and If this feeling is pnt in- and develish hangmm ~t stipends of Afghan stud·
•
to practice it is a great con· home snd foreign colonia· ents tltere for merry masolaton for the human con· lists aDd the Saur revoluti- king. The Afgban studeor. is of S1Jdl nprising in ents being pemliless prosciE!llce.
The State·Plan for t/ll! ert emulaions wbj.ch pre- to fifteen degrees by meWhen the
strngg1e of the CXlDtemporary history tested against this state. of Dev~ lif. the ,USSR vent the formation
of ans of special
devices
affairs. a'tId could no lon- Nati.aDal ~ fOr 1~ rock cavities is being in- of a large· Bingle capacity
exptoiter and ~Ioitee Is 0' the conntry.
With tile victory of SolDr ger stand the financial pr- 76-J.9!l0 eoWaagj!s. the de- troduced, use is made of ensures the additional sU·
al itt nonulll morse and
the thought of eXplOItation revolntion the feeling of essure. FinaBy, Sayyed Ka· velopment aIlIl iniroducspacja1 p1uggl.ng soluti- pply of this fuel. In saof Individual by indlvldna1 serving the people has reo- mal. a student, on behalf tion of advanoed. techni·
ons 8lId new desinga
of me sections o£ pipelines
lelld a group' to ambitlo.... ched its climax and the of others came to the em. .cal facilities. 8JId JJlethiJo, wells with thermally iao- passing through permafne... and iDdivIdnalam and l'eople themselves under bassy and told Mobammad ds used for the' extrao>rost gas will be cooled
aated atrings itte being
to the temperature of the
trampling and usntpin, tbe lhc leadershIP of the Peo- Am about their miserable tiOD, u-anapoctaiIoD
llBd test.ed.
In hydrogen sulphide- soil, whicb wl11 raise the
rig!lta Of great lJ\asses of ple's Democratic Repnblic condition due to lack of storage of gas IlI'dlgaB.coup money.
peoples, the feeling to aer- . of Afghllllistan taken
ndenaate. ValerY. Sar)W,. bearing depoaits new pro- reliability of the opera·
tbe task of senoing the
vc the -people remains. •
yan, Cando Sc. ~QeI;>lQgY tective compoaltions arc tion of the trunk-litll'fl
people. Now the people can
He requested that half and MinerololllY} dHcrib- employed which protect due to the prevention of
mere wish Snd' ll8I!iration,
becanse the eronomic stru· sincerely 8IId determined. 0' the stipend should be es how theMI proPlems the equipment, against co- the subsidence of the rorrosiDn. New brllndl of ck.
cture and decayecj relations Iy _k to build'their land, paid to the students if not are tackled.
steel resistant to sulphof prodnction will not al· "s all people are working full. But, Mobamm"l1 Azjz.
Under the current five
low .fire people to 'take a :n a oamlllDlt' frcmt for pro- not only did not pay any
'!'he Soviet Union lea- ide cracking are being devel0ped
tu
produce
pi
p-year
plan the CDnBtrucbreath fi'om auneHnl/, hu· gress IIJld develDpDrent of atteotiotr to Sl\yyed, Kamal', ds the world bl the eapl.
plea, but. bad him thrown ored resDUrOOll ,at Batur- es, flf'S- field equipmenl tion of underground gas
nger, II:Ijastice imposed on their land.
storages goes aD, mainly
tbem, by a baniltli11 of exJ>In the same iasue
the out of tbe embesay aJId as· al gaa, wblch.. ue cpIlOl!Il- and fittings.
in
large Industrial ",eT-o raise the efficiency
ra.per carries. an lIIIticlp by ed b.ar.... aBd 'filthy Ian,. trated mainly iIz, tar ---<1ft
loiter..
as.
For these
purposes
and
difficult...
of.
--.cc<!SS
of
the
g81
llIltput
metho·
uage.
Being
unable
to
bear
Hbwever, the human be- Saped Newais entitled 'DoSiber· ds of intensifying its info worked out gas and oil
Ing, the gre.t creature 'and oud did not respect buma" t be situaJlon SlQ'IJed Kam- areaa in
founder of many civiIIaati· beta,s',
al came 10 tbe -embaasy ago ia and Cen&$l! AU. The low to the bottom of a depollite are maximally
of
tapping of tunII deposits well are improving, thc used. The expansion
Some radles crmuected
ons, despite Qf aoffennga
ain but tbis time armed
bottoms are treated
by the network of .uch tanwith colo nieU. . . aDd imp- with a pistol. He once m'" will make it poasIbIe to
infHeted on them by his
gaseous and liquid dryi- ks is conditioned by lhe
' 0 _ !lam. . 'fellow
cannot erialiam fol'lleS. Indulge in ...., drew the attention of bring the gaa. output by
ng
agents, the prodUcing large distance of the ma1980
to
435.000
milUon
cu1dJI ·Ilia teellng a n d _ . plopaganda which shows Moh ammad Azjz 10, the pli.
bic metres (fh J.975 the IICIDIl is perforated und· in sources of gas from ,costudents
The man, '"' matter bow tiley have ill-inteatioa to-. ght of Afghan
CGtmtl'y's
gd ~Poatts pr- er -pressure, .intra-;;eam nsumption centres, l>y a
mudl he is -.bjected to ex· wards our revolutfoD.
but again tbe Ambassador
considerable increase in
explosions
are carned
oduced
289,000'
million
They pitty Dauud's 1es. W8! furious aDd aa be was
plolt&tlon and SDPpreasion.
the
use of fuel in winter
out. At the deposita ",ptiny and cry over
his about to abuse SlIYJIed Ka. cU/Jie metrelJ)'.
a1w~ 8tri..... for Iffiera-time. Such gillnt "accu·
•
ose
re!Ources
are
close
to
tion. The history of stroll'- deatb. one can not blame mal's pistal abot pinned
mulators" meet the incrIn the plana -for the de- depletion the aelection
&tell of man, individually Item because Daoud was him down. Be did not IIJOIIC
eased requirements
in
llI1d m11ectively. ia tbe vivid their loyal servant and th- from ta iceDe until he velopment of'1J\la ~ancb of gas mm drowned we- gas In the period of peak
particular
a
~
fa
gllis
is
raised
through
the
example of realstance and ey regret that tbey will no surrend.ertd to ,allee. and
loads.
aB«ifice of deprived, "ay· longer find another spy conliesaecL 'til kaling the ven to Weste;nii SiJJerlll, constant removal of wa·
.... wndcers, p....ants and in this 18Dd to C8lTy out tho cornupt man, Mcaulle hE- wbere the main iDt:reme- ter from them by autont of the gas'O¢put wiIJ
matic devices and tbtoou·
At present abou.t thirsuppl'eaaed' peo,ple. agaiast eir ominious ....1s. They USIJJ'I!'(\, ·their :rJcbta.
be IlIcbteved unde' the
gb the m;ectiOtl of sur· ty large underground stBut, Mr. l'lrapag.ndlst,
the br~ and despotism. bave termed Daoud's descurrent five' -year plan face- active agenta.
onges of gas operate in
'lbe .sro~e .
depmed tiny as an inhumaD appro- do YOu ........ h.t h.ppen.
period (1976-'-18llO1. Sothe Soviet Union. In pa- .
and oppressed classes, no ach. But one has to 18k th- el! after that? Sayyed Ka- viet spedalfat:!t'u.e drProgressive changes ta- rtlcular, one of' them allinaner .10 what .(orm and e,~ maners of Daoud. that mal, mll1lldtDld a DlUJ'der awn up tec~c8;l p4t- ke place in the trunk- uated near MDOIeow eonm8Difeltatioll, hu been
(o>ntinaechlD page 4)
was .Daoud lUmaelf a hnns for the dneJ~ent line transportlitJon of ·gas. taiN more than 3.QOO mi·
M all larg.. dl!P:*ItII· 'Itl The average dillmetl!r of lIioo cuplc metres of fuEdit.o:-1D.--01iet
ADS. BATES
'the northern ~ ot··~ pipelinCll inl:reasCll (whi- el.
a-ified.: 6 Un.ea pu .ooluma 9 JQlat
reglon. In ac~ Wi- Ie In 11170 it· was 815 mi·
Kazan Allan,
'leUera Als. 20.
th the plans ~ 'of ,a Illmetres, in 1980, it will
The ,vast ,programme
ODMiW: e LIIlllB per column 9
:''large dIameter ~ the reaeh about 1,000' mIlUm- oftlhe ,teehniQal re--eqlli.'l'~. 26647
I.
At...
; production ril~ at roore etr.....). the wol.'1d1l& p.re... pment of ·the gas lndUllB41.......,
Te!. ~
:~.~. Co~ an. AlL ...
"thllll .8, rnilllOD':eubl¢''' surem tl'Unk-linesis up ~ .Ia· ensurlld ~
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His frletllls say that during his stay in Herat
Mohayyuddin was most
indebted to Sarwar Joya
W-hq was his roomate
and helped him learn Dari literatw-e.
In Hcrat Mohayyuddin wrotel "the Voice of
stul;lent" or the nation's
rights which was in fact
the first book published in Herat.
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Japan report-s
decliae in
birth rate

TecllDological progress In Soviet gas industry
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paration of
gas-fields
and the processing of gas
and also heat traDJlfer
and refrigerator equipment. At neW gas- fields
in Western Siberia, the
Oren\>urg regipn and Central Asia equipment
is being installed which has .the produeUve capacity of 20 to 40 mi11j.on
cubic metres oj gas and
more per day.

,

New evidence of mlUls
agricultural origIns

The succesafltl fulfilment of the technical reequ;.pment prqgramme
fAIr the gaa, indWltry will
considerably ralae
the
efficiency of gwrpllOdu..
cing and gas- tr/lDSporting enterprises, will enhance the efficiency and
reliability of gas. supply
on the whole' and' will'creat 'fawurable condl~
ns for ~ elCpBJJlliDn of
export of natural gas.
(APN)
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PEKING, May 29, (Reuterl.- A 28-member
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b,\aded

by Econooucs
M~ter
Jose
Alfredo
MlU\ti.nez. De Ho~ arrived in Peking yesterdey
to sign a seriell .of agr·
eement covering trade
and maritime transportation with China.

aiIi• :.•

The mission was .areated at Peldna airpQtt by
ChineIe ForellP1
Trade
MIDister Llr Chian«, wJ:o
was t I8ting a bBJllllj.llt III
their honour last ellening In the Great Hall of
the. trad.e pact, 1IIIU'!#J:nP
tr~porta~ .agr4ieln!tnt ·1Ulcie~ w~ lin per
~ent of tbre ~1I1 tIDade would be ~ ,by
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.·4~) ......TIie prlBOners of Ka- Conll'atul.ted the victory
ted ~d "ere held in CXlD.
~ ~ "':1. . '1'11,.
•.
\."~.1INI.e penItent- of'~ ~iT ~ t~ ~ -,;.iIit now .,~J!H'RIol'S'''
"ail';~~ tJIe triumph.. at1~_~~'of"~ - d*''1u.ecer··1'II\!'''lll! . . - '
,~"'\.ur'.
~
of~z:s.o,r~lntion in Democratic Repij~&f fIIf. ed,"
tbft j"aga,wIIl'
. ,., ,.: -t:. .
.
s: ~ lnoide the <1et· ghlitlilit.n·'to't!le·prIironers.
be"lit'.'tJIleo ser*'e of ~
'.grJLevanceSr
e:nt!n<lhouse.
N(~i, J....-Iter Si-' peilJlh! 'aria ittIot ilIfI\ImtiM..
CHAlULU. ..Ma, .28,
'me d'IIl1ctiCID W8II
diQi'Presi~nt ..Of' K.bnl Go- and' -'~
amDot
(Ba1dl~.- Ip y.:\ew.qf 'tb~
d ....\l;JIlthe ftelideDt qf K. vct'norate· '<:oar\- "Illlke ab> lrtf1lft!1tte t1Ii!Irr. J ~
~evolu.
buf,p'IlOvinCll ;(Ilurt, Presid· our tile "alne,"of the t?I... ycin·tBat··tlieo ~"·.nd' the Baiic unea of
tionary
Duties.
01·
tIle
:pemoent."Ot 'tlw~atiOll Co- lutlbn o+fifdi lmnIillt· {tee- juiltlt.'e- ~I ·.dl"'lIe lit ",.,..
crirtic RP,IliiIinc df .uilllan.
. urt;.>E:OinImIiGeF of. the Be: . dum for -our oppressett ....... s~ '8IlcJ '~ tIie 'ast
istan auUtorlSad . committ.
cu,*:¥ Fomrs and ··the !lead. pIe.
imJIn1eftt' of"lJIf,,"juStICe Will
ees have' been ,aet .up in
of 'departments, the Sea.b.. ..",..."'a''I1I Iii' ri!oof IIeIIse.
centre aDd varioua. will....
rily'.:PlIrces D%artmdlt ....
"~iiiId ,tIIat ~ince tyrlIIl.
Bakbtilr 'reporter adds walls of Parwan .provlnCf'
the Kabul Gov rno.ute.
. ny ~ o n cannot
tlfal.solJ\e ,prisoneJ:8 read th- t~ look after the COBdItlon<
Af the beai!JniDg the . eidlt. Illii'I((he vs:1'llnm. and eir. ar.ticles. and raoited r.e- of the concertii'd prisoners
Khu~bal Kban'1>eroz head, ptltrl'otl~· petlPl\! IItId tile ·vdlutionBI'Y. poems at the ill Ibeir re!,ped:be p\lu:es.
of 'tIie pen;!tentllll:y boule, youth and' beroes Of 'flre Na- function. and eJtprelS"-d tb.
spll1<e
.about
the ~a- tlOnal Armed. Forces under eir 8VeJ;Y sUIIPort and back.
.A source of tile i1rovinrc
and
despatlism tb.. 1l!aderslilp of trle Peo- Inll for realisation of lhe said that· tbese collUllittee<
nny
of. the . put ",gimes p'''''. D~ot.Tat'ic Party of Pl'Qgre~ive glial.. Df the r&- are composed Df repl"esen·
whIch had Imposed on uS I.fghllftlstan ended' tbe· ty. volutlon with apression of tatives or various courts.
raJllly and despotism Jt' the pr.b'IQtiC lenthnenta and .h- public. health department.
empIOyeeSNade.ri· and I'laonili reglm' outlnll of slogans o[ Lon, cducatinn department and
•
rs WIth an armed and Ire- Live the hardworking pen- lh~ enlightb"d peopla of
toic tl]l'l'isi?lI. now. tlte de- pic of Afithanistan. Loog thf' canoerDed~ aFeaB who
lecllve """,af relations of live Democratic ReplOblic
have been appllinted thro·
KABUL, May 29, (Bakb· the post .h""" been ellmina· of Afghanistan. Success to ugh the gouernnrate offier
tar).-On the occasion of te(l and ,t '1. not the time the People's Democratic and are aasiluled to vlsil
tbe victory of the revoluti. to throw innocent and cri- Party at Afghanistsn ,and prisons and see the liYtn~
deatb to tbe enemies of lhe conditions of tbe ilriaoners
00 of
Saur 1357
more mln.la til the prisoners.
He furl1ler added that revolution.
than one thollsand governaltd discuss with them aboul
ment officials, wage earn. the penitentiary al1.d. prison
their problems and \atter
ers and otber employees of "'as • place for tarture in
The function ended with prepat'e a repm:t ~on lbeir
lhr past but now will be a perforrtiing a concert
the Afgban Tourism and
by
observatilln. which ...ro· lw
Air Authority and Ariana pi BOe of reiAlnn. U llbe hu. lhe artists of Radio-Tele- submitted to the g.....ern".
Afltbao i\irJlnes aUd the man,.. dilPity was ignored vision.
rate..
Bal/tilai' IVghan Alrtlaes
vol\lllUri1y . cleaned
tbe
Kabnl International Air·
port.
A SOUI't!e of tbe Afgban
Air A~rity and Tourism
said' that tim Kaliul interPROVINCES, May
29, red ...bjecti.,es (If tbe De- po_r of. the Na<\lnrl dy·
nsliana\ airport for the past (Bakh_l.-Ilfemherl of the
mocratic Bepnblic of A 'g- nsllty antt m-.d' tbe 'Ir...
seveateen yean since its sl aff and 'sftldents of Do·
hani"""'. and; aspiJ'atillll8 ,of 10' bas been l!limillllted fro
establishment bad not been ghi primary· sdIool of Ku·
the ..Rl>\lokWon o:f Slim' for om ·the oomotry f . """r
well cleaoed and It was for shk woleswal; of Herat orth" salce of deveJo,ment and ·the dac_d .,...",pt
the first time that the Af- ovince ceJebr1ted the vic·
and proSpeFjty ,af'11Ie 'l!DUO. regime is now replaced by
ghan Air . A utborlty and 10rioliS revotution of Saur,
try
welfare of the deV- the Democratic Repub1il
Touriom could <.'lean Ihe 135:1 iu ... function held at
n"ed people af Afghaniilr ot Afg!Iirnlstan whicb gua·
Kabul Intenl((tional Airp- the sobDGI.
atl,
rantees equality. brother·
ort with the belp of its pat·
The function in addition
hood and j,ustlce io tbe c"·
riotic employees.
to the .tudaata and staff
Aooo<dlng ta aaether d i,·
untry. 1Ie added t'bat now
11he sour.., "dded that
members was attended by patch from Ja'lldlibad. tbe
i' is tbe duty of all the
lhe above people who volll- a large number of reside·
ct:ntre of Nangarhar provpeople of the country to
n I eered to take part in l'be "ts of the area >ncludillll
inee. On tbe oceaaioo -of the participate in actions tow.
rlomring of the .irport beworkers,
peasants,
fargan cleaning work at 2 p.m, me.." and enlightened peo- victory of Saur revolution ards realisation of the reo
a great function was "",Id
volutionary Objectives' and
yesrerday and continued ple.
a
l lhe couDt 'hall of t1Ie
it
is to us to fulfil our res·
unlil 5 p.m.
At tbe beginning of the \'inre.
ponsl\li1lties in maintaiiilng
The souree added that
f uQ1!tion.
some teacbms
Tbe funntion started wiIlh socisl justce in the COlln·
th~ fem.le
I¥D"kers also and students on behalf of
th~ r.ecitatian of a few "er.
try wth the Basic 'Lines of
toM< part in the <.'Ie.ning
I he partldplplts in tlteir sp·
se. ftvm the HIlly Koran. Duties of the Democrlltir
work.
eeches coo...... ned' tbe ty. AfrerwanlH Maulavi Shiv'
Repntilic of
Aighanl!flm.
ranny of the aynasty of di Gul. President of tbe Co·
\)urlng this function so·
Nade.- the traitor. "",,,,,ess- urt of Nangarhar in a spee·
me judges dellvered spee·
, ed pleasure ov.... the victvry ch said at this time tbat
ches on the alms Of the
01 the Revolution of Saur with tbe grace of God Alrevolutinn and t'be valuabl,'
by the valorous N8'tIonai mighty. and the powerful ser,,;ces of the judiciary
Armed Forces unaer Ibe will t1f L'he sacrificing mamorgan in the new regime.
leadership of the People's ber.. of the National' A1'mThe function was also aU.
The estimated population Democratic Party of Af- ed Forces of tbe country
cnaed by judges and offic.
under t1ht !eaderdip. of ttIe i.1a of. tlie centre 8IId yar·
of JllJIan ... of. Oct. I, 1977. ghanistan which destroyed
WaS n4.15 aiiIllun. accord· the towerS of tyranny and People's Democratic Party ioue districts of the provin.
ing to the Statistics Bure- injustice of the Naderi dy- of Afghaniatan ,he despotic ceo
au ." the P1'ime Minlster's nasty and expressed their
Offit!e. 1J!be popu!atlon de- full support and hacking
nsity was :506 per square for tbe realisation Of tbe
sacred ohjectives of the reo
kitometer.
\'olutioo and congratulated
•
•
The fignre indicates tbat Noot Mohammad TaraJ<i,
the total papulation of the Chairman of the Revoluti·
By Edwwd Ashpole
coUDtl'y rose only 1.07 mil- onary Council. and Prime
MiIlister
and
membe<8
of
1i0ll in the year from Octl>From 20.000 B.C. till 3. Id boar. cattle, dear. gGthe Rev.olutWoary Cowu:il
her ]11111 througb Septem·
of the tletll1lUatic Repu I>- 000 B.C. men lived In !'r. ats and asses. But by 6,
~ 1m, a &:94 per ceot
anchfhi Cave on the sou·
000 B:e., with the first
lic of Ai,blHlistan.
r.te"~ease. This was
thern penihsula coas.t rtf cultivated ,plants, dOflll!tbe l'"
rate of lIDDual
Nauplion. sticated sheep. goats and
tbe end the particiD. Greece. near
JiDpUl.ti((i growth in 15 antsAt donoted
4,000 sq. met- And inside. on succeedl· cattle apear In the record
~ ellcept for 1966. wblng floor layers. they le- though the huntll1g of wi.~.as "the. year of
the res of land ,and 220,00 afgb. ft behind a history of ld species continued. Th·
anis as cash '&:Q the comzerl!rlli~ 1=&&"...." . .,~year
ned SOIIrces fOlt' the COIlBI- what they IRe, Includi- ey were also .catching lib
. Q!IIe _01' . .nsidet-ng detailed evidence of rge ttJIlny Qsh: at thia
ed a;...m6It omIooeIo, time to ruction of ... retideBtial
the
beginnings of agric- time to add to their esarters for the sdJool tea·
be born..
ulture.
tablishad .diet <if ltID8li:
chers.
fish lII¥iI shelWllh caught
ACCOIlding to another "".
,Ooob' 1.76· IIIi1Ul'tl babies
They fed on wtld ani- in shall_ .......
wen. born in the year tha t porI bom MasBr·i.8barif. mals and fish, and fi'utts
The -uanai lllan &om wcen Ine of Ba1Itb· prn,dnce.
e1llklIL Iaot- Septeaber 30.
and nuts. B¥ 10;000 B.C., od ... tbmioc and h\ltC• runnber of the people of
60....· fewer than in die
tbey bad added wild oa- ing to food ,production
Ch"",ta\ wale_ali 1a5t
pr-"ng year.
ts and barley to
their ranks in lIDpar.l:ana! wida
AB,., reslll1 Of the daclille Satunlay went· to tbe ·cen- diet: by 6;lJllll B.C.• they the fuost. tool and wealr~ of the
pIlOrince and
in .tbe-~ rate, the zSlo
were culthlBting
wbent
()f)ee lIllain ewpI"_d' 'lheir and barley. Sllll'ple qgrlc- pon- maIdng,'..,d with
'of . . . . . 65 )!hIlS old' ..,d
tbe Ia&er dave!apmeob
suppllllt lIJId backing fal'
ulture!tad begun·
",m'the mtaI popul.tIon
of
bunttog abd speech.
"These curtlvated fo- All ciJlillaaaioo. baa 'been
i ~ .". 0.3 per atilt th" reau..tIoq of natinn.
al uplqlinna under the rms of wheat and barllevel, it> Ibe prace,
leadersblp of the Reyolu· ey were introduced to built an acricuIiure aNt
~.~.
animal Jwab8lldry. IUIII
bonBl'y 'Counoib ~ the Oe· the area. proJ>a/:l~ from
....,..people af titlJ age
its
<:QIlSefJllent wotUl!d - r
_..... numheoinll 9;660,- mocratic Republic of Afg. lhe Near East". eJgllalns of life.
hanistan, te t1Ie Go_or
Is
But> w.ky did food p_
~flII aU...nCIW 8CCDWIt for of tbe province Fidab MO· Julie Hanson, who
ex8p\lI!h>g Uie .cave's b0- ductiw>. deftl~at ali ~
8A;' ;cant. <It tile total po.
tanical evidence with· Dr Why settle 40wa to \nag
.
oo.-pared with bammad Dehnilhin with
the slopns, of, Lonll live Jane Renfrew at SOuth- -teI:tll work and plaoo•
.2J
younglter. 14
the Democratic Republic
ampllm Unt.eraiiy. \Wb- ing .to gfIW .:and rear yo(ioK.'% per cent)
ot Afllhanislan, ~.. lo
....t
. ,000 people ot
lie
Plqne ur flllJlt' when .Y1'U can go
the P~ple's DeJlioc;r.apc of C ~~;:JflllAian
ge Dnmmsity out an4 get- wbat von
.~ l ., ,(,/f1.~,pe, cent).
PartY of Afghanistan, Su<>Is studying
the amm- need .. fi'otn- the wild? The
", .. ,;)Neffsletter)
cess be wlrJi the Revo1uti· al remRtm
merr lit' Franc!hthi Cave.
~:£
.. .
onary COUllOl of the DemIn the early days..at Fr· for HamPle, could get
ocratic RepuWk: of Afa)la· anclrtbi, men hwIted' wi«('Jl)IItlnned' 011 palle 4)
nistan. 'They requested. the
GoveFllDD t. COll.vllJ/, thew·
coDl/l'atu1a~on.. tba Q
caSlo1) .to the Cbairmaa
th" RevolutiOll.f6t Qlundl1·
and membel'6 Df tile B.."
luti~ry- .ClounCli1 ,.., .the
.people', ~ Jkpa.
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SfUIr :worhT.
'l'be.eIItJ'8It

ftlID6mIe

-.w

ao~

even by..me

union.---· as an "inevJ.tab.
Ie feature of _ I c
development". th~ study
says.
It estimates that In In·
dustrialised market~e
anomy; cow:rtries tip to
three empl-.red people
in every ten are shift
wo"kers, and that haM 0 (
lhem wtlrlr on nlRht shifll.
Reoen l
years have
seen a naini trand in
shift wock in a ~ri·
ty 01 induatrialUed' COil.
utries. ··t!wvgh tIlePe brA
some iJlteresting diJfereo.
ces in its e.ztellt and growth between and wrlth
in these countries" the
stuety notes.
'
Tlrus in the Federal
Republic of Cknnany the
percen tage of shift wor k·
ers in b
tDtal worlrl.
ng population ,gtrew fro
oln 12 to 27. I per
cent
between 1960 and 197':;.
[n French manufacturing the proport.i<m of
shift wllrkers in m~ual
Jobs increased f!,01n 17.8 per cent in 1969 to 31.·
~ per cent 10 1974.
In the U.nited K.i fI,fjdom the percentage
o~
male manual workers in
receipt of
shift wco'k
premium payments r.ose
from 19.3 io 1968 to 23.2
in 1S76. while the corr.,...
ponding figures for wom·
en wer., 7.3 and 11.2The most marked rise
in shift work in &andinavja is reported among Swedish metalwQrkers. from 13 per cent in
1958 to 21 per cent lD 1972.
In Norway. by contrast. the percentage of men
in manufacturing
and
mining engaged in sbift work was
a1re.dy
high in 1950 reaching 20.4 and rose relatively llll>derately to 24.4 more th·
an two decades iatel:.
The Netherlands percentage of shift workers
remains low and stable,
hovering around 10 per
cent.
And Japan is perhaps
the only country where
the f!ll'/iIPOrtion of IIhlit
worlmrs actually fe:U be·
t ween uno and H175 from 12.7 er ren t to
12.
per "",".
Traditionally. the largest numbers of shift workers -up'" if> per eentcan be found in ateel, mining, textiles and paper
industries. But more recentiy. sblft work has spread to other activi ties,
such as offlces, !:be food'
and service sectors.
There are three ty.pes
of shift work organisation: one which CDVet1l
less than 24. hours ~ day
and usul\IlN with week.
ends off; a u-bour. multiple shif1 sys.tem 'A<i-th a
stop at the end of
the
week; and a round- the
-clock and round-theyear system witbou~ interruption, not even
on

pubU!= ~

,. ''UoO

slump. eiIIl
~.
ss of dbdII . , ,~'"
shift :-urk ~ '!P'O".
wing _
....._ _
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see.

and living
conditions of .hift workers:

proVe war1dD(r

~ebiWt tIIat

~

~.

On the per-.I !Vde.
tile m.a: ~ uJ iTDome ~ Iiea in
1!be diDuptJaIi. ,Iaf wdaI
and family \Ue. hTegular tlmetUIIea may upset
tlte quality of relations
among falntly members
and reatrit!t poII&ibilltIe8 for leiBllre activities.

Experiments bave shown that for an equal
output night work de·
mands a greater expenditure of physical and nero
vous energy.
Mot"eover,
daytime sleep i. less re·
freshing. especially for
mental taUgue. A nightworker is. therefore. doubly
bandicapped- by
greater strain at work
and inaufficient reGt at
home.
Recent estimates pul
the oumber of nightworkers at 3 million in the
Federal Republic of Germany, 2 million in France. over 1.5 minion
in
lhe United Kingdom. po·
ssibly 150.060 in Sweden.
70.000 in the Netherlands
and 12,000 in Norway.
Qui to. often the finan~
ial advantages of night
work may trap the worker1; hy rapidly becom·
ing an indispensable pa_
rt of the family budget.
But he should think ago
ain about the priee
in
health he may have 10
pay.
I! the interplay of the
profi l motive, the need
for continuity of services and stagflation continues to maintain or .even
increase the demand for
shilt work. then, several
mellllUre. ~eed to be laken.
Firstly. multiple shifts
introduced for
purely
econolnic reasons sbbuld
be restricted as much
as pos.sible. This holds true especially in s}'Btems
involving night and Vleck·
end work.
Secondly. tbe wnrker
who chDoses l.D work at
inconveni«!ot hours must
ha\IC the option of I ~tu
rning to normal working hours al will.
Finally. renewed elforts al'e required to irn·

The

atudy .....
change0ver times, aborter nigbt
shifts. a compn!li8ed work week and reductlon
of working hours as an
alternative to paying prpreIl!Dt

ggeslB

f1n1J>le

emiutns_

Earlier pmpoaals made by speciaJUta wqrking for the ILO International Programme for the
Improvement of Worldng Conditions and Environment
eliU for nlOre
soundproof bomes for daytime
sleeping, better
transport facilltles for shift workers tnlvellinl( "t
odd hours. regular m<>d·
ieal check-ups. new possihilities for leisurf' aC'tivities and voluntary early retirement.

Since some war kers seto be unable to adJu·
st lo multiple sbins especially at
night and
week- ends. it is impo--tant for employers to reo
crult pe!fJlle who
are
most JiJt<.ly to have 1 Sond level of tolerance.
This presupposes obtaining 8S much information S5 possible about thr
applicant'. state of "'""1tho and thm provid!n~
for p~riodic check-ups to
prevent the onset or irre\I8'Bible disorders.
Here the underlalcinl(
has a social role to perfor m: whiI e It helps to maIntain etnp.l.oym...t lind
raise the Gtandard of Iivi n~. it must also avoid
helping tc bring about a
decline in the poPulali<>n's standard of health.
Geotges Spyropoulos.
who heads flbe ILO', Cvndilions of Life and Woo
rk Branch, takes a caut·
iously oplilnistic view.
"Increasingly more pe<>pIe will realise the haznl"
ds of shift and espeeiRlIy night work", he say•.
"And increasingly tnOP~
people will aspire to a be·
ller quality of work.ng
life. So th e appeal of round- the- clock shift work is bound to diminish."

pm

France is the first country which has made a
step In the right dire~t·
ion by banning further
extension of certain harmful fonns of shift work except wh....e
they
are absolutely n""""sary
for technological rensons.
([LO)

-

Bids

wanted

Bids are invited by the Central Authority for Wat.r Supply and Sewerage for supply of galvanized steel
pipes.
List of specification can br obtuined from the authority at Microroy an block 22. Kabul on payment
of Als. 1000 or equivalent $-24. S<oeled offers wJ11 he
accepted apto June 29. 1978. A lender deposlte of 5%
of the total tender prin' shall aocompany each tend
er.
(99) 3--2

wanted
Bids ar.e invilA!d by !be Ceolr., AuUlOrily for W.tr Supj>\y and Sewerage for Ihe supply of trucks,
dumptruck&. water pumps and transformers.
G4ver1Dm.ent jClftices.
local and foreigo firms may
file tiaeir bids wtt.:h the FOntign Procurement Seetin of Ole above authority at Microrayan block 22 wiin two mQlltM of appe:ariJDCt· of this ady~rtisemenL
ist of specifications may bt' obt.a.i.fi~d from t.h.at sec~
on.
1,98) 3--2

RECEIVED
Fo~ts
Department o{ th~ Ministry of Agricultu"e bas received. au oJfer
, for following four items of en,ineering equipmeols al lot..l price of 9O,4W Swis~ franc equivalent Afs, 2124870 from Kern Swiss COmpany Ltd.
CfF KABUL:
1- ten sets Plantabl.e R1{..360 dellree.
2- one set Tbeocjollt D.K.. M. I.
3'- one set Tbeodnlit D. KM. 2.
~ 'Three sets Level G. K. O.
. Local and fDre.lgn firma wi11ln,l to SllPP1l the above at 1 _ prOal should ...
n4 t'bdr a.I!Plfcatlons to the &er:vice Department of MiDiatry ot A&ricniture
a1\'d be ~~ b,y JqJy 3S. the Jut. date of biddfn&.
(fl'l) 3--2
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Karmal receives
Jakarta envoy

~

•

KAAUL. May 30, (Bakht
Karmal, Vir!'
rhalrman of rh(' Revo'utlonary Council and Deputy
Pnmc Minister, recclve'rt
arl-Bahrak

,

,

IndoneSian
ambassador 10
Ahrturrahman I,U
nadirdja
for [I
rourt('sy
(all at his offl(p dt 10 am
today, thr InformatIon Of'K~bul.

'Iab
Accord on trai-ning slgned, with' tJSSR
,

KABUL, ,May 29, (Bakht-

ar).-An agreement pertato training of Afghan
engineers, tecl1DiciaDs and
work",:s to better and soun·
dly utilise the Jarqduq gas
reserve of Jauzjan provin.
ce wp,s
signed in Kabld
today between the Afgbanisl&> National. Petroleum
Company and Tisovetprom
Export Company Of UtIion
of Soviet Socialist Repub-

ini",

lics

The agreelnent .was slg·
ned for Afgbanistau Nat1·
ooal Petroleum CompatlJ'
by Eng. Abdul Kafi Rasuli.
the Deputy Minister of
Mines of Ministry of MineS and Industries and for
Soriet Union by Slratov,
Vice-CounseJlor for Economic Mfairs of Soviet
Embassy in Kabul. wblle
SOme officials of Afghanistan Nation", Petroleum
Company were
present,
and the documents wcre
exchanged.
Under tbe agreement, tho
irteoo Soviet experts in
different fields of explOItation of natural gas wnJ
assist for one year with
the Company io theoretical
and pr...ctical training of
'J:1 Afghan engineers, 208
technicians and worekrs
for better llDd sO\KId utilisaiOD Of Sbibergban gas fields.
A source of the Ministry
of Mines and D1dustries,
.fter ilIe signing of the agreelllllDt, told the Bakhta r
COrrespondent that the theoretical training progra·
tnme will be carried out in
rol.Jaboration with the MInistry Of', Higher Educati'"'
at 'technicum of Mazare
Shaffl by utilising the eq·
uipment and facilities . av·
ailable at the Technicum.
The practical trailllng programme for various pericds will be catried out
at the gas establishments In
Khwaja Gogerdak and at
tlesulphurisation
project
being undertaken at the
J arqduq gas field. .
Uttder the agreement all
partl~panls of the
course

. :Prisoners'
c~Ddition to

be assessed
in Logar
PULl AIAM, May

30.
f

In vi
( Bakh )
the B:c - Lines e~~ t~e
duties 01 the Democratic .Republic of Afgvanistan a committee was
set up in Logar provo
ince:to look after the conditions of prisoners of
the province. The corro,,Itt-' began Its work v. e-r
sterday.

A 80urce of the province iMPd that the co.tnmlttee ·.which consists
of
repraentatlve. of thc court,;:AttorMy GUice, 'Eduea(,Wri "Department and
~ Health Institu.te
of ih
~~,w.e pruvmce
IS asslg",b~
of
the'
vince and obse,ve'
,living conditions
of
~s, Utere in view
of
. _'. ~t1ona and'
env,lIW,G'M$'at",·.bitaW! Ilmd'
p r e _ f l r r t to be

'1""

8~
orate ':

"

New p,pp C?intments
KABUL, May 30, (Bakhtar ).--on the basis ot .the
proposal of the Ministry
of Information and Culture, approval of the cabinct and sanction of Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Chairman of the

••

Referring to alllicable
elations with foreign states and theIT untrammelled and uncondit!on"l
aasistllllce Tarakl
said
most relations Will be
I'stabltshed with states
that recognise the DeTlloeratic Republic of Afgharustan, and render us
IJOcondibonal
econonuc
assistance.
He further added that
there are internal
and
external enennes ot the
demorcatic and national
and revolutionary regime
of our country who are
after slandering It, and
indulge in hallow
and
biased, propaganda. ThIs
proves t ha t reaction and
international imperlnlism
try to undermine such
national and independent
and revolutiolJlll'Y
'regime w hi c h are obstacles
to thetr exploitative and
mhuman
profiteering.
You rest assured that
our party which is the
vanguard of the people
of Afghanistan
protects
your indisputaple bterests, and enjoys the full
support of workers, peasants, toilers and inteJligentaia of the countrv
wiII permit no Internal
or external enemy
to
d min
un er
e or affect these achieyem~
for
whiCh out P<!9ple aspired
for Yeara.
J

13efore the statements
of the Chairman of
the
Reyolutlonary
Council,
the National
Defence
MInister, Col Abdul Qeder m a speech elaboral<>d
on the revolution of Saur,
and the role of the youth
of the Anned Forces
in
It, led by the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan, ,in brmging down towers of despotilllTl
and tyranny of Naderl
dynasty.
He spoke in detail on
the tyranny of the ruling
and exploiting class and
the deprivation of the PI"
ople of Afghanistan during the past regimes
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that four elders on
behalf of others in
the
meeting delivered speeches on the triumph of
Saur revolution, and pIedged full solidarity with
and every sacrifice fur
the realisation of the rc\'oIutionary and progressive _ objectives of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan

.I~

"

Revolutionary

Council and Prime Minister
Gf the Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan tbe fol·
lowing appointments havc
been made in that Mjnls-

•

E limina tion oj InJushce

hy.

KABUL, May 30, (Bakht·
ar).- The sacriticing and
patriotic soldier. of the
National Armed Forces of
the seventh division
expressed' their warm sentiments for the victory of the

Abdurrashid Arian
Deputy Minister for
formation and

as

In-

Publications,

Nangarhar governor
et
tribal elders

~:~:g:::~ ,,~:rwi'::'~~: J~~AD,SMay

fighting to protect you".
They while elQlressin/f patnotic sentiments
donated. 73,291 to the Mini&try of. Education in order
to h~p' the left.<Jut stud.
Ents of the eighth grade
srhool who were deprived
of higher studies
are·
suU qf the introduction of
snti-people reforms of
the previous corrupt regIme.

oS

29,
(Bakhtar).- Elder. and
representatives of
Mahroofkbail and Omarkh.,1
tribes
of
Nangarhsr
met
Lt.
Col.
Ghu·
lam Nabi WastaJly the
Governor and Military
Commander of Nangar"-'
ar province today
and
expressed their congratulations over the victory
of Sour Revolution al"d
estahlishment of
the

U •S• aue Iear power
Ies to I ran ~1·1k'e IY
sa
. '.
TEHERAN, May

30,
(Reuter),- Iran
and
the UniFd ISt&les' are
close to agreement on
a
nuclear
noo-proliferatIOn accord, "openUlg the
way for big U,S. nucl~p.r
power .sales to Iran, diploma'tic llOurces
here
saId yeaterday.
Iran plans to blty up
to eigi)t V.S. nuclear reactors ~ter sigl¥lt.lre of
the bilateral ac~ord, ov'

Democratic 'kepubhc or
Afghanistan.
The elders and representatives of nomads
of
MahroofkhaI1, lIIld Omarkhall tribes asltured the
Governor of their all--round sacrifices .and r~ad
mess towards r~ahsations
of as~pirations of . the
vlctonous Revolu~on of
Saur and consohdatlOn of
the Democratic Repubilc
of Afghanistan
They requested tht Governor and Military Commander to convey their
congratulations and su
pport for the new order
to Noor Mohammad Tar·
aki, the Chairman of the
Revo!monary
Council,
and Prime Miniser, Vice-chairmn of the Revolutionary CounCIl, deputy prime mi~sters and
members of the government of the Democrattc
Republic of Afghanistan.
In reply Lt. Col. Wa.tally expressed appreciation for their warm
and
patriotic senbments and
assured that aJl officials
and! workers of "the De·
mocrl\tic' Republic
of
Afghanistan are at theIr
service and at the sel'VIce Of aJl nople people of
Afgharustan and will f"
ght against any tyran'ly
and injustice inherited
from the decayed regime
of Naderi and Daoud!
dynasty so that a prosperous and developed society is "'itabliahed
with the cooperation
and
solidarity of nople peapie of this land In the
light of the Democratic
Republic.

er which talks !lave con·
tmned for mar" than two
y,ears.
The meeting endec wi. Agreement was delayed
th slogans of Lonll Liv~
by American
ln5,.tence
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
on stnct safe8;1ltl'ds agChairman of the RevolualnSt possible productloll
tionary Council and his
of nuclear weapons.
cOp';"ades in arms, success
But the Kayhan Intern0/. the unity of the people
ational Newspaper said
of Afghanistan and rest
yesterday Iran was
now
of the world, and
Long
ready to forego reproceLive Saur 1357 revolusSlDg of spent iuel from
tjllO.
the U.S reactors "itllout
prior U.8. approval.
In return, the U.S. was
expected to allow Iran
' a c c e s s to nuclear hardw(CoDtlDDed from Pap 3)
have fnrJled the animals are and fuel services. the
food both from land
"~d
h un ted
_. and that men ...
paper said. Iran would
sea.
for gj!Il~atlol1B to move
also not he barred from
Man's pre-history pr<>- to other' l'egIOJl1,
while
reprocessing
iLl
spent
vides an intriguing per- planta no longer flourlfuel
if the U.S
gave
spective for tblJl question. shed where' they had pra similar authQrisaho!1
For a million years
nr eVl'ously. '~T"'-e the ani- to any other country, it
ulUlJ<
more, from time when to- maJs, a 'grbup Of men who
added.
01 anl!' weapon-: making had Uvfd for many geIran plans to build at
7:::edesta~tti'hh~:'tedmengala1- ~":Ualtid·o':,8::.in·relone taretgl°ton least 20 plan~ to generU
....
"'"
uc n
ate 23,000 megawatts of
their food. But for Dn- move. The men at Frannuclear..en~gy by
the
Iy - 10,000 years--:- fPT less cbthl, for inJitalice, would
end of thi$ .century, The
than 1 per cent' of,lils hls1 not want to leave their
West Germllft compnny
r.
t~?'~wnm~~~~asrproerored comfortab~e cave. So, in Kraftwerk Union h1s al~,
,""'"
order to remain,
the\/' rea<ly started cunstrue.: lJ'he question is even began tio·
the platlOn of two water'-1:OOIIZ
morel difficult to answer nts and':tear' tbe animed planta at Bwshehr on
KABUL, May 30, (Bab~c;a_us~ archeoJogists p<>- als they needed.
the Gl,I1f.
khtar).- Some lJI items
wadays J1elleVe, tJils cbanM ' " ~ ..._- f
f
of differenl smuggled goan, .~ """"e ore, 0An agrel!ment Win sig- ods which were carrl'~d
_~~ ~ f90~ pr~uction
rced fJl.~ .. food produc- ned laSt November for
- ~
was 9,ot5' JlBt one, tion. ,,04 .•.h-.,py, into cifrom Jalalabad l.o Kabul
i1i!
iffi,it:-~
vilis" :!"ir.::;'
construction by 'Kraft"'- hav'e):leen seIZed
from
dupo oo! arlfc$!:..OOy'~~..:: ',ch~.::,tilo~:!l~.:.:..~anbelY~r"
erk Union of fOUT more the Sorobi tax toll by the
"".
~
,I!\Il~;'I'''''~''
Ieplants, financed by Ex- concerned o,fficials of the
4\ conclusion
Noor ntive men, later to spread ;; ht,b,iW!l~'ll:~"tlQPa port ·Ctedit 'frOID West Air'Vefence forces
No.
Mo\illm.mad Tarllki
to o~ dlllfPl otlQtJW.~voun;terf:\;jIlt\lcJier.f> 'who GeFnwfy, and France' I. 216 and the
11
f th
again cOUgratulllted
.•
t.Q
po ce 0
at
in tbe Me'tltlng and
the \y' in' Ma.'efy'_
a ted ..PUT """.... :~an.ur~ge to wa :,p1lil'iU. :fii·.'SDutI1 Iran
.,/'1.
sOUTce of Kabul prot f th' t !lin
.
".,--.undi!r riln accord sbmed ....... cc security fo
Id
res 0
e 0
II people paru
8tll'~~ ~t abo 'hunt and. coDect .w.hlch last October.
P--'~
rc.l'~ so
of
~''''''''
.>' _ M
btl ._~
......
...,.... - . . . . . good.
ressed the 'hope that his
sp'i'l~J
,;.'~.~ 1 .lI
_I!t~
toOOfcil11s ·of'Iran's At- Iii'l:luded men dresses, dgreetings and hest wlsh-'
"tic I~ ..
'Iff'" ,qP
4ar ' .. "Ii~ :.,.a",~" .,,(
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after concluding th~ir . theoretita\ and pr&l:tical tra·
ining within the country
wftl be sent·to Soviet Union
for short periods of time to
work in similar projects in
thaj country
THe Soviet company Tisvetmitprom Export, which
is now busy completing the
desulphurisation
project
in Shiberghan Wlll be in
charge Qf training progn.
amme of the Afghan cadre
at the Soviet projects.

(Continued from PSi- 1)
progressive objective~
Pointing towards sowIDg of diseord, a"d ciVIl
dIsturbance
and fratrleIde of the tnbes and natIOnalIties In the country, emanatIDg from the
egotIstic and anti -revolutionary policie.
of
executioner Nader
and
hIS shoelickers he sa,t!
I assure you that WIth
the establishment of the
Democratic Re\,ublic of
Afghanistan not only those misdeeds
are uprooted, but all kinds of discri~ation,
inequality
and injustice will also be
eliplinated and brother tribes wil1 make concerted
efforts for the prosperity, wellbeing, tranquility
and honour of mdependent Afghanistan and there wil1 be no room for
the plots and intrib'tles of
local reactionarIes and
colonisers.

KABUL, May 31, (Bakb·
tar) - The Minister of Agriculture, Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary today laid the
·foundationstnne of AnlDr*f'
disellSl!S laboratory and .....
seateli bui'lding at DaJ;ula.
man.
Speaking on the occasion
tIM<' Miitister of Agriculture
~aid that the productive cia.. in Obr country wbich co••stitutes approximately ninet} per cent of the popula·
tion
comprises Workers,

"'ert

i"',,8

.=-J.,!,~:" ..~~Q~W~~"'- w.ole~~sll..

b:

..~,.'1!- Cl~ ~~~ul~.,~ pu+mr"fu~.b';

~"'''~e4

~ust-

rank .ll'lIe; Aminullah Af,
ghanpour, Deputy Mlniater
for Cultural and Art Affairs rank onej
Mohammad
Aiwaz Nahizada, President
of the Government PrintIng Hou~ in ·rank ooe; Abdurrashid Waseq, Presidrnt of Administrative affairs in rank

two;

peasants and hvestockers.

ty, a prosperous and tranQ~
011 country may be construrt£>d
Commenting on the advantages of the laboratory

Dr Zeary
atory

said, the labor·

engage
in
research and treatment of
ao1mal diseases, and he ta-

+

WI"

nked for the UN grants rna·
de for equiping and runni-

ng of this laboratory The
building, occupying an 82x125 meters area will be
constructed in one
year,
with an expenditure of 77

Prague trade
delegation
returns home

,
I

,
I

i

KABUL. t-1ay 31, (Bakht.
ar ) -The trade delegati011 of Chambers of
CommslovalUa left for home yes·

•

Following pharmanes will
remain open from 8 a.m.
today
until
8
a.m.

mternatJOnal
Czect>oslovak

delegation was seen

oft by President of Cham·
bers of Commerce and In·
dustries and some members of that department
Trade delegation of Cha·
mbers of Commerce and In-

1
:1

dustries of czechoslovakia
I'oho came to Kabul on the
JDvitation of Chambers of
C6mmer~'C and
Industries
of Afghanistan dunng tho
ell

five day stay In our co-

untry held talks Ou

the Ie·

lated matters With the
cerned authorities of
'lJistrie!j of Commerce,
nes and Industries and
ter and Power and

Cinema

~~~~~~~;

At Kabul
airport the
trade

Tauf-

~,tuldPlDj
'~;~(fll)t)df W""~unumtrl·~~amtthri·'Oth~:~~!t·
'''~.·and·thl?'slJlli- ',~~;1N s~~)t·
.
' .- -- _ .
lllI WJ
c
Ul'aneN '_ve·· ~ "atTest" ,. filln'~ ....Btl!
·In "PiI\'i'
may
al80
Wor¥..D~.w·.~£~fji.iff!KGk.:;«~g.:I.?J~t:!i _-,' "',
.. . .. slDD'l .-,,-{ ' .. ,R·, .:. ':"'1 ",

terday,

can·
MI-

MtWaalso

Kabld MuniClpllfity and v'SIted Karkar coal mine and
Ghon ceme'Dt factory

,
j

l
I

}

Czechoslovak delegation
dunng their talks with Af·
ghan authorities promised
their readiness for

expans.

Ion of trade, in!lustry

and

economic coop.eration

rela-

tions between the Dcmqcr"tic Republic 'lf Mghan istan ~ So.~alilt. Republic of Ciedloslovakia.

.
(

KABUl.

for

Greece, Turkey to hold
reconciliation talks
WASHINGTON.
May
31, (Reuted Greer'.'
and Turkey have agl e>d
to hold reconclhahon talks In July on thell dISpute. over Cyprus and the
Aegean sea.

The PrIme MJnlstel S
of the two l'ATO palin
ers met m Washington
Monday night on th~ eve
of an alliance
summit
and
saId
negotiations
would be resumed bet\v
een seruor foreign m i-

nlstry

The dlspuAe
bet ween
GI eece and Turkey has
weakened
the southern
flank of NATO.

PLOdelegation
in India

officials.

The meeting

betwet>n

Turkish Premier Bulent
Ecevit and Constantine
Karamanhs
of
Greece
lasted

Ecevlt repeated to reporters when he arnved
that Turkey would seek
supphes. elsewhere
1f
the United States dId not
relent

Noor Mohammad TarakJ,
Chairman of thf' Rl'vOJU{l·
onaty CounCil and Pflme MInJster, Ihe followmg
app
OlTltments have' he'l'n rnad~
In that ministry

Pohanmal Dr

twice as long

expected

and

as

appedred

to have made more pi og·

ress than.
predfcted.

ofhclals

h"d

The two men, who I,od
initial
talks in Swid(!tland last March. sald the
next round of negotiatlolls
would be held in Ankllra
on July 4 and 5.
They will try to defuse
tension caused by! Turkc
y1s invasion of Cyprus in
1974 and Greek efforts to

exclude Turkey from oil
and mmeral exploration
nghts in the Aegean
Turkey Is also pre.slnl!
for the removal of
a
US arms embargo 11'Tlposed py Congress after
Its partition of Cyprus.
The announcement
of
resu!J1ed talks was expected to help President
ClIfter'S effOrts to have
tlie ban lifted.

I

NEW DELHI, May 31.
Reuler).- A delegation of

lhe Palestinian

Liberation

OrganisatHm (PLO)

led by

Sahh So1.iman,
a
senior
member of the organisation, arrived here yesterday
on a stx·day visit to mfonn
Indian leaders of the Situalion ill Lebanon and West
ASia
Shor t Iy after their arri\ al. they met Ind.an Foreign Mlnlslt'r Alai Blhan

v 8Jpayee

und
expressed
PLO's appreCIation of InuU:t·s Support to the PalestIm8n lause, a forelgTI ofrtCl: spokesm an said

Regardless of whIch parIy was 1t1 powt:r 10 India,
India's support for the Ari;l bs
was consistent and bas
not been afferted In
any

way." Valpayee told the delegation
The spokesman said that
Soliman was here as a speCIal emissary of the PLO
leader Yasser Arafat and
,s accompamed by his wife
princess Dina and Mahmoud Pa'as. '!bey are guests.
of' the'Indian goveroment. '

AbdUl Sa·

may Ghafan, as VICt'-pft~SI
dent of academic affaIrs
of UniverSity of Kabul Itl

rank one

Pohandol Allaullah

Ra·
ul as vice.presldent of unlversity~s
students affaire;;

The headway in thc
here of disarmament, KIlrt
Waldheim
POJlttro
out, largely expands ~
proportion of lnternatiopa I roopera h on m aU !p:
heres The curbing
~~f
the anns race would IitI p strengthen the poli.jy
of detente, and
ensuj,o
the 8U4l''P.tee that
tlie
relatiol\s 'between st.~tes
should be budt on
t~
prlncipJes of nallonal i.!1dependence and the use
of force of threat to Wi'!'
It and the right to ~Il rMlople to deCIde their f,!l-,

Czech

May 30. (Bakh·

lar)--Qn thC' ploposal of
Ministry 01 1-lIght'r I-"'.dUCil
lIOn, approval of thl' r.ablnet and f'ndorsemrJlt of

fP-

Mohammad Zeary. t hc MiDisler o( Ag·

r;t~

AllOInry

and

DUTlng the meeting:.. III,'
of Ihl'
mC'n
llOlH'd slaff's dts.cu"S(',1 afld
(xchanged vlew~ \'\'11 h lh('
.JustJCC MmlS1('1 and Allorr. .. y General on matt', ~ of
,~nlbassadors

en to curb the arms racc'

Dr. Saleh

Hakim ShaMinislf'r of

Ii. llonn today respectively

ts, means 'of tlie'Ir deliY<'ry and builc~4tll systems.
and also many. :typcs of
conventional at;znaments.
shows that tbi! 4anger. onvolved in lite ··bUild- up
of armaments, '..ipeclflcalIy nuclear, will 6ll on the
rise, as before, If no el fective measures are ""k-

riculture laymg the comer stone of the building
animal disease
laboratory III Darulaman

.JillllJ301

.....em Davoudl
ambassador
III Impt'Tlal .. Ialt' of Iran
10 Kahlll lor (ourtesy calle;;
;11 hiS ofllt..'f' aliI a In
and

IOn of nuclear' llTmam£>n-

anti despotic Nader dynas-

I alf'

Zdf'nf'k Karmahla 8f1d Ho

;
The development
of
weapons, perfetti 011 0 f
the exjsting systems and
thei r spread in the world, the report
POllltS
out, leads to m\lltary onstability, rivalry, tens~on The CI.I/T~t perfect·

ation so that on the ruins
of tbis aTlCJoot land, mherIted from the
meadleval

PHARMACIES

Behzad: IndiJll{ film Fe·
yar X.bani.
•
Zainab '. Nendari: ,FI'~
ch film Texas' in I't;raJtf·' .,.
Bu!lcot:, ,T.l..hl'filin 'S 1)0hJ
f' .

me' experts of the un,ted
Natioo•..

institute, will have vir<>-

ship of the People's Dem<>cratic Party of Afghanistan
and work ceaselessly for
the realisation of this aspir-

erce and lndustnes of Soqallst Republic of Czech<>-

-.

as a well equipped veterina-

Ahdul

ludlff'

mary Department and sO-

thr dUly of all the peoples

1

..
Aryana cinema; Irani
film Graugan in·Persillll.
Park Clriema: Soviet
film Ttrhai RobinhoOd 'n
Do'"
I

tbe Pres,dent of the Veter-

of the country to work wi~
th the revolution of Saur,
which alms at building a
new and revolutionary Afghnnistan under the leader-

.. labs
to perform
free te~ts'

Iq, T8IfDani Watt, . Qismat,
Bibl Mehru, Fai%!, Bini Risar, NaW! Sedaqat, Khair
Khana Maina, Rahman A&ri. Mirwais Maidan, Shuba, Aryai Bazar Mandavi
Shafa, Sliare Nau, Maiw:
and, Khiyaban river side,
Shubai Piaarlai, Nader Pashtnn Watt, Wahab, in front
of 'allies garden and Balkhi Ibne Sina Darmalzai,
Tel: 41252, Pashtunlstan
Tel: 20528.

rs of the Ministry of Public
works
The laboratllry

May 30, (Bakh·

lolT)

Ilf'ral re'('f'lve'd ambassador
01 So< lallSI
Rt'pubhc
of
r."cchoslovakia
to
Kabul

Present at the foundatilaymg ceremony
were

capita annual
income:in
coun try is 70 to 80 donars, and thiS figure plaC('s
AfghanIstan In the
ranks
of tht> bukward counttip.s
of the world
Hence 1t is

Govt.

tomorrow morning:

011

OU r

Press,

KABUL, May 30, (Bakhtar).- In vie... Of the
Basic LID"" of the ~v
olut1onary Duties of the
Democratic Republic of
AfghanIstan which alms
to provide free medical
serVlces to all hartlworkID!:, people of Afghanistan and in order to achIeve this goal, the f,nt
step IS being taken
Oll
the basis of which
all
routjne laporatory tests
WIll be performed
fre~
of charg~ in all 1Il,OOlatories of the Ministry of
Public He/llth throughout the country.

ruction Company under the
supervision of the engmee-

of food. dothing and shelter
He added thaI thr per

Moham-

KABlIL.

OflPS

ion. they are either depriVed or have little In tenns

Abdul

mad Kazem Ahang, as
PreSIdent of the Kjlbul Times Publishing Agency in
rank two; Mohammad Ra·
hIm Rafat, a. President
of the ADls Publiilhiug Agrncy in rank two; Abdul
La tif Naum i, as Presiden t
01 Cultural' Affairs and
Cultural Projects in rank
two; Mohammad Azam RaIlnaward, as President of
Art and Artistic Enterprise., in r~nk two; and Eng.
Sher Afzal Luqmani as Deputy President of the G<>vPornment Printing
in rank two.

Courtesy calls

urant and other esBe'ntials
and will he bUilt In two st.'

The building is construetell by the Wadaney Const·

Forrlj;!(1

parasitology,
toxJCology,
and feed control sections
ve residential quarters for
person ncl, workshops, resta-

servtces and equipment
find materiale;; needed at
the laboratory

the'

M l'llist rv fl'ported

The bulldmg will also ha-

00

ry

partmrnt of

logy. slrology, bectenology,

but despite the fact that
they produce most of the
material wealth of the nat-

•

Qader Mal, as President
of the Bakhtar News Agency in rank two;

million ofghanis by the Ministry of AgncuHure.
Thc United Nations grant, amountmg 22 million
afghan,s WIll hc expended

rank one.

III

Pohanyar Abdul

Razaq

vllp-prC'sldC'nt of

unlVcr·
~II\ 's admInistration affair S
III rank on('
PohanmaJ Abdul Karam
Fokoor as dean of Nangalhar Mrdlral
Faculty
ltl
'ank onp
Pohandoi Dr
Bashlr Ah·
mad Amll as prt>sld('nl of
health Jnslllu!{'S of Kabul
Umvt'rslty In raTIk one
<.I:

Pohanmal Dr

experts~

term of work.:.

Sayed Ah

Pohandoi

Mohammad

lIas~an Zamu Safi as
Dc
perts worklQg in COa1 mi"!tL an of Faculty of Literature
JTI Afghanistan waS aigni.<rJ, itnc Humanities In rank one
In Kabul yeoterday m~
Pohandoi Khalr Moha109
mmad Mahmoud as
dean
or Polytechruc Institute in
Tbe agreement was sign- '!
ri:tnk one.

Abdul

Inter~sl

=

KABUL. May 30

Illakh-

lar) -MlnlSll'r of
Frontit'l
'\1 fairs Nezamuddlfl
Tah-

rp(Plved Saudi AI d
I"an AlIlbdssador to KatJUI

If'ph

'ihalkh Abdullah Sail'h lIa
lJClbl Cit hiS ofllce a1 9 a rn

today for (ourtesy call
DUTlng the meeting both
~Ides held lalks On matters

Ja1i1

mutual concern,

01

Pohand01 VI
Ghulam
Ghaus Spdiq as dean of
faculty 01 Pharmacy 111 rank
two and Pohanmal RGhm~
8nuddio
Zaffari as VICf'prrsidpnl of NangarhaT Mt~
dual Co!Jf'gr m l<.Ink Iwo

KABUL, May 30. IBakh
tar) -Abdul WOkl1 Seere
lCi:ry General of th~ Mmlst
y of ro,.el~n AffaIrs re({'ivl'd Mohammad
road
Ahdul Mohdl ambassadOi
ul AI.lh HeplIhlit 01 I:gyp'
Kilhul for (:ollr1t'sy call
Z{ th(' IHt'ItlIS(',s uf thai
~ll
r.1'-trv ,,I 10
a III
today
t ht,
I nfUrlll<.llllll1 U('partm
('nl 01 1111' Ftlll'lgn Ministry
I

95,428 karakul "1
pelts bought
in Faryab
....lId
MA1MANA

Ma,
DW'IIll(

th,·

last two months of

CUr 1 -

fnt year

pelts

I Bakhtar ) -

ka,akul

.;1

wurth more than 7:) millIOn afghanis wei e purch-

be,s

Pohanmal

lIIulua1

Wah,d

, ous('fl as dean of C:01ftolH'
01 Theology 1'I1 rank on('

one

Pohandol Dr
Mohammad Wah YousefJ as dean of
College of Law In rank one

Abdul

Zia as dran of Engln . . pr lng
(ol1PgC' In I a"nk one
PohandOl Or Mohalllnldd
Z<.IhJr lIaklml as dean
01
~df Illf\' oj Vctc-ranal\
Sc
IC III ('<; III rank one,

meE'

C"!1l'

KABUL, May 31, (Bakbto
aq.-The agreement for
extending the assignmeni.
periOd of CzechoslovaJ!, ex·,

Pohando,

mad as: dean of Kabul MeclH:al College In rank onc
Puhanyar Mohammad Va"'Ie MohBini as dean of Fa·
culty of Agriculture In rank
Pohanmal
Mohammad
'r.HJS Harak as dt'an of Fa·
culty of [(onomlcs In rank

extended

Pohandol Dr
Ghulam
Hasul as dean of
Coll('gl'
nl SCIl'I1ce In rank Olll'

ased from the centre and
VICInity

A

of Farvab plllV

KABUL.

H,lllzourYilr
,'Idll<;;t

ce of the ChaJ fl·
of COJJU1H~JCl! :.llid
Industries Departlllent oj
that prOVince said li1.'l
dUrIng the same pel lOr!
95,428 pelts wei e bought
from the
bl eedl'J s
uf
SOUl

Mal' 31. (Bakht.

A --nun.' of I.JaisO'J1
;1110 Inltll nl<1tion
Offl('p of
Ih(' Afghilll H(~d Crescent
SOt IC'ly I ('POI tpd yesterday
It dl Or
Mohammad \,ul
clr I

In

a

E.NT Spt'-

an
Jt~tt('r

addrt"'i,s-

td In lhf' Afghan Rpd ere'--

that province till ough the

111 SO( Il'ty has exprc"ssf'd
r ('allmess Ihal on
thf'
II( riJ~lun of f1w
pst(tbllshm~
t III of thl' Dpmo<ratl('
Re'girnt' 111 the countlY, h(' \\111
PIOVU!t' fr ('l' medical ser\ let's to f(-'fI palH.'llts dilliv

local
bUSInessmeli
Instltutes

1)11

alld

Ct

Irl~

\\ ho will Ill' IIltrodutt'd
I

The

SOUl

ce

fUl

sour'ly

III

his

III III

the. add-

ed that the purchased pelts are grey and black
and the pw chase
uf
karakul pelts coptmue '"
that prOVlnce

I'd for goverOIDent of the
Democral1c - Republic of r.
Afghanistan by Eng. Abdul A'
Katl Rasuli, Deputy
..ter of Mines of the' Mjn•.
Istry of Mines and fndu&-,
tnes and tor SOCI alilll Repu- ~ \
bli, of Czechoslovakia by
Viadlslav Cerny. Deputy
General-DIrector of Strojex·
pori of Czechoslovakia, and ..

MitJ-"
i!

'1

I he documents were excha-- .~\
IIged

UDder the agreement- the
'erm uf work Of Czel'!to.l<>'ak experts In cual· pro,eets
or Democratic Repullltt;i'iI!
Afgham"tllb . have' ,*n aI ended for another tWo:ye- .
a r' who wiU cooper.re·with
Atgban

per~onlleJ

Durmg the signtn.g cero-.
mony present wt:re Dr. Ah-

mad Qull Zu",.da,
Presid...t of Mines BXtrllCtion
Departmenl of the
of Mines and h1c1uatrieB
and Miroslav Svobod1i, GolIUlIercial Qlunse\loe,' of
tb",Ql.e<;bpslovak Embassy
in, Kabul:
.

MWatrY

Deputy~inister
~t:senlative

I

...

,1,

of

of Mines of the Ministry of Min es and Industnes and
Czechoslova k company slgDln~ the ag rcement
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Demotntic
Parl;y of ld'aJtanfstan has
been. in reality. detenn·
tned by the victorions .....
volutlon of Saur aDd it
has been further reaJis.
cd bJ, succeasfu1 contino
uation 9Dd consolidation
of this revolntion
Our respeded readers may
a.k when this party star·
ted ItIl activities, how its
activities were continued
and who were the elementa jthat compriged im
members' The People's
Demoa-atic PlIJ'ty of Af·
gbanistan established af·
ter holding of
the
first Congress of the par·
ty on the first of Janu·
ary 1965
•
.
Ta!lring abOut activities and
memhership of tbe party
we have to write a book·
let or may be a book However. a brief look in this
.
resp ect may h e Ip m aeq·
· ti' ng m teres t e d reauam
ders with certain facts
The activities of the Peaple's Democratic Party
'--'-,an. in e ff ect'
of M g.........
h ad a muItiJ atera I natu·
re Tbat is to say wliatev·
. h w h atever way and Wlt
er facilities that were
COnsl'dered I e gal .
m .
VIew
·
d
. cam·
pOInt of emocratlc
·
f or t h e benefit
. 0f
plllgn
workers, peasants, intellectuals and toilers. ItS
patriot members proceeded their aCllvlties tho
ereby
Group activities,
parliam·
entary activities. through their elected members in Woloai J erga or
House of Commons, their activities through pu·
b1ishing weeklies
and
illSUing leaflets, books
etc.. individual activities
and various other forms
of activities, have been
always observed toward
acquiring thetr objection.
Leadership of the parry
has consisted of faithfu1

r

~'-.

,"" _,'" '.;'

.....:'1~(' ~

.~

,<" .\f.,:r,

v .. -'r

IlIId determined

"

peJ'IOIIa-

Iltit!8 of Afghlmistan wltO
bave- practicaU, arisen
from amongst the musea of the people.. Nnor
Mobammad Tarski, CitairmlDl of the Revoluti·
onary Council, General
Secretary of the Parry
and the Prime Minister
of the Democratic Repu.
blie of Afghanistan,,as
an
example.
comes
himself from a family of
semi·pea,ant and semi.
shepherd And this fact
,can Ix- rnvisaged. no doubt. in other members
of thiS party also
Almost all faithful
and
determoned members of
lhe People's Democratic
Party have been facing,
on different times, with
deplivations. oppression
and tyranny of the Na.
deri farruly
Most of them. especially
members of lhe leader.
ship, were ousted and
deprived from governm.
enl Jobs A number of
them under vanous pre·
texts have been put on
tbe mhuman and medieaval nAlured prisons of
Zahen and Daoudl despot regimes
Most of them were the SDbJect to pursu.t by the
police authorll1es and thelr houses were under
guardiansb.p of pohce
also Even thetr sons and
daughters and the" relatlves, most of Ihe time,
were under police trald.
and sples of the treacherous zaher and Daoud
But mspite of 311 thiS cruelty and oppression they
have not left the sacred
way of campaigolng toward their abjectlves and
goaJs which

was

libe-

ration of tbe compatriots
and toihng people of the
country from the
cruel
and treacherous hands of
the Naden family and
releasmg of Ihe workers.

aDd ...

p.l'as81its,
~ toilers· :fl'ODi~ :. . .~ • " , .....t;,if\ilDa~ mOif.:. hiufia.: . peem, aa~ ~1'jOQt~t
tation and stubbO/:it1t_ -imfte'ifeaire.of .enlighten· and' lell ·.tIie countrY'~
of the members of . th!I .~ ..~ -pollUMana.
,
the hand.' b'f Wi14-\Helvtyrant fanilljr and' \heir ./_::'i~!:.:.>of. -:
'
ea" arid see the impudebowl . lickers. Memtil!rs "~i;!he first conatitutlon- ~ce and Insolence of some
of tbe People's J)eau)Cra-.
t8.{i ~ also put into Of our paets.
tic Party Of AfSliilnlstlllt ~ •. cif despotism and
and compatriots of 'th/a ~ shot to death (or
In his book; "The Cfi,o"
country tolerated all cr- the ,'charge ~ aleeJring fr- sis and Saint/on" Anls
nelty and' oppresSion and eed1hjD and law.
draws the pIcture of the
strongly continued their
departure Of lQng ~ancampaign with all COltai·
!With tbe start of Na· uIlah In such 8, way that
deration and logic.
der's ~ seeking of justice he ·tnak_ the reader sorr"and ' fr~om was an un· awful on one hand
aTld
Bitterness of toleration at foritv.eable sin. anp Mob- Nader angry on the oth·
past resulted the sweetaJY\1ddin who had BU· er.
ness of VIctOry. It was ch urge should have benot only a victory to them' en impnsoned for such
Anis writes: "In P.obat
selves but tbe victory of sin. Thus he was put in· of Mohmand Amanuulah
aU toiling masses of this to jail
Khan anndunced his
fIlllOd which has beeon th~
nal declston which receireal ob,'ectlve of the
Moha,yyuddlfi came to ved a horrible welcome.
parry.
KlIbul in 1306. and after He decided to leave tIhe
The revolution of Saur, two years he started to
home land and go to "I'
under leadership of the puhlish ANlS.
dia. Accordj.ngly, AmanPeople's Demoa-atic Par.
ullah Khan accompanied
ty of Afghanistan sncceU we want to start pas- by his companions
left
sing jutlgement
about
Rabat of Mohmlmd
at
eeded JD uprooting the
db'
.
2 A.M. and a call w" sa.
dyansty Of Nadar: and ....
Anls we shoul
nng tn~, ,
-.of deSUU"
nt to Kand-'--wned the towers
to open h IS cause an d
.... uu infor~
•. ,
pot.sm and oppression
hi. paper but not his ho- ing that the family and
Now under directions of
ok elltUed "the
Crisis tbe rest of persons requand Salvation".
We
ired to accompany the
conSIderate 'leadership
family ah-·'d
atart mo.
know that Nadet and
u ....
of the party revolution·
b
ving from"'" --dahar and
ary steps are being put
his brothers and nep e· ,OlD' Aman~ullah enroute
ws, asWe from killillg
up toward unity of the
imprisonment, t hrea te'
m- to Cbaman. As such this
tOiling peoples of tbls coheart-broken group r...
ng and frightening, compuntry who for many ye- elled by force a gr.nup 0 f "cbed
Qala-', -Jadeed
H
ars have been the subject writers an d his t orygrllp- which I'S the last pomt b~
~
or "diVIde and rule" of hers to distort f acts an d "den'ng
the country Th•
Bntlsh style policy of ma,ke a false history for
ere was a world of grief
Naden family
the country and thus w('- anel disappointment and
aken the role of freeclom
tears. All were crying Re
Now steps bave been pul seekers. They wanted the fmally crossed the bard·
up toward estabhshing of writer. to go and stand er line with all ';01 row
a true democracy for the
against history
Nader
and dreadful ailence the
benefit of all oppressed
hrought the same blow cause of whicb might hamasses of this country. to
Mohayyuddin
you
ve been force. weeping
SOCIal. politIcal and idea- may. however. thIDk
of
and compassion. AmanUt10IPcai unity are of the any other person how he
lIah Khan was merely
pnme goals of our revowould have written "the ahle to say these worlutionary
regime
The
CriJIIs and
Salvation" ds This is the end
of
BaSIC LlDes of Revolutihad been: misslOned to my lO-year penod thai
onary Duties of the Go· do so
I leav.. the country today
vemme'l1t of the

ratlc Repubhc

Democ-

of

as a person expelled "

Atgb-

Nevertheless, think of
those eulogIZing and pro
ai5mg P"!'ts and se" how
they attacked.
curscd
and IDsulted King Amantlllah Khan under the
lllsttUctlOn of Nader Go

amstan and the actions
taken so far In the way
of progress of the cauntry are clear wItnesses
to our claim

.•.. ..... .II.••• •

:.:.,

SA"""

~ l i' ••

.'J3l.

:

But how

IS

In the first issue of the
renewed publication
of
Anis periodical Mohayyucldin Anis recafted how Am·
anullah Khan left tbe c0untry inspite of the request
of Nader Kban and his cl·
ose followers not to do so
Thus from the start Mohayyuddin aroused the anger
the courbers.

Sickness tortured Mo-

hayyuddlD severely His st
ay

In

because they

the baSIC so-

was prolong-

were the ch-

ildren of MobayyuddlD and
had DO permission to study

school
The more the term of his

Impnsonment got extended the Sicker he became

One

lution to this dilem, As
if the Amaro monarchy
ended with those 'N'lrd,
I ndeed, the entry of A manullah Khan roto the

prison

ed and his cbildren were Ie
it hungry
They
were
also expelled from scbool

1Il

of his

friends

says

that Anjs waoted to ser\ e his countl'y With his fr-

ag.le bealth but he was ca·
ught In a ring from which
he couldn't fly out He once
toM

a

;r

2111 •• 1111., ••••••••••••••••• 1••••••••• 1 •••••••••

lrngatioo m the regIoo, as
",ell as generaung the electncdy necessary to attract
new mdustries.
But there has been flerce opposItion to the work
already be.mg carTled out
at the sile of the first of

tbe three lOam hydro----elertrle schemes,
of Trengannu,
River Perak
GuernLias

In

north-west
across tbe

the

dense

Jungle surrounding the
Rivet' Perak bu.ldmg site
have carned out several
alds, killing a number of

I

p€ople, Includiug tbe wlf..
of a Japanese
engmeer,
harassing workers and destroylng equipment
But the government has

thnve

In

Mose

fnend

the regIOn, parti-

cularly the states of

Ke-

lantan and Trengannu

and

he couldn·t

We the mourn 109 generation that have wept for
yeats under the roofs of

rent

our houses for the deatb
of the martyrs of freedom

Impersonality

and all martyrs of freedom
anll reOO1 with hatred the
black and obscene names
o! the execuboners of rust·

ory and kIllers of wrJters
and poets wbo fought for
freedom and' IIberry
End

of the century,

highly.ski!·

led sllversmlths couJd

rely

potters

time, electrl(:Jly w1l1 be su·

pphed to SOme 211,000 ho·
useholds 10 2,630 Villages.
meaning a reaJ Improvement In hVlng standards for

plobably one milhon of the
rountry's poorest people

(Wol1d Feature Services)

President Ceausescu
visits Cambodia
Ihe people's

nday !Ught. said CambodIa

. Dunng yOW" ViSIt you Will

of

guest

Cambodian

peopJe want to slay In pea·
lC Wlth our digruty, independence, sovereignty and
terrltorlal iotegrjty

"We would like to const·
ruct our nation's
soClety,
lhe way we chose by ourselves"

flrst dam SIte 10 Upper Pe·
rak to keep control over
the sabotage activit;ies of
the guen-ila banda. whose

uld destroy and eliminate
all aggressive eoemle~, expanslOoist actIVities
and
subverSIon of the Imperialists,
expanslOmsts
and
other reactlODarles"
Ra.t110 Phnom Penh, mo-

OItored bere.
Pol Pot Bald

ule like to have good and

numbers are put at 00 mo-

ausescu's vtSlt

re than a few hundred
The three bydro-power
scheme. 8l'e also vital to
the government'. plan for
, new phase of industrIal
development on the Mala·
yslan peninaular. which en·
villlaes the introdnction
of JIOWer-lote@"e indus-

courage 8TId support the
people of Cambodia ceau·

on the prInCIples of equa.

sescu, who has

mdependence, sovereJgnty,
terntorla1 mtegnty and

army

brIgades -5,000 troops were operat:i.Dg

trjee,.1ilIe

around the

,ted,

petro--

lllIid _ent mao
~, iii ,"trut, to the cocbem~

tt.,."Wiiltries which now

reported that
PrCSldent Cewould

just

en-

VIsit-

ed China, Nortl\ Korea,
Vietnam and Laos, has denJed specu1aUon that he p".
gbt mediate in the Vietna·
mese-cambodian dispute
TlIll<inM allout CambiJ<ij.an
efforts ill CODlltructing the
country, hI Pot, said: ·~Wi.
tit our efforts We cout4 ",1ve all problems concerain,ll

,

Radio Phnom Penh reported that the CambodIan
Premier stated

"We wo-

dose relations With all countnes In the world based

hty.

mutual

le8peet

0.11

.aIf-destiny"
However, he added' We
w111 sacrifice everything to
destroy and elitnloate all
aggression and eJlPanslonist
acts aaamsi Cambodia" .. "
Pol Pot was 'I1ao quoted
as sa,Y.ing C8IIIh9dia wam(Contin.ue4 on. pa_ ,.)

\

an

of the hum·

foetus cannot be prov-

cd. mdeed. lts personality

.

fight to' Hfe may bt>
demonstrated rationally
and

"

Theist.

cannot deny th

[II f~rtilizatiOD begms
a
process, realizing a divine
human project, whose terml11allon offends both God's
nghts and the lDjUnctlon
"I Dye thy neighbour" Wf'
Jrr not lords of our own JI
ff" but merely its admmlsII ators We must
proteM
t he lives or otbers. cspeclB
lly tht~ weaker ones, surh
as unborn children
We cannot invok(" here

of doubt,

as

lu whether the human

Ihf> benef.t

fo-

uS )S actuaUy a person,
justify its terminatlon
On the contrary,
human
11ff' JS of such fundamental vaJue that· we must give
t'l

10

Ihe benefit of tbe doubt to
I he
unborn child Other·
wise. human life and other
fundamental values may be

suppressed

merely at ma-

n's whim
When discussang Jess fundamentaJ va1ue5 than hf(~,
It 15
relatively easy
to
determine the lesser eVil
vahdlty

hfe/death
fit her

at· the

borderline

All

-

"-

lDaUenable right to life

A person's right to
Ide
may onJy be compared WII h anal her person's right
10 hfe For' exampJe,
If
both ~«Raflt ~an and
hel rhUd Are ID
mortal
danger, and It ~ impoaelble
to save both, then either
the motber·s or tbe child's
11ft- may be saved, allow.
IIlg the other to dle, a.ccordtng 10 the orcumstane('S

There IS a d18t1DCU01l beI ween aborban aDd conl·
r aceptlon Contraception Involves less
fundamentaJ
value» u.- does a1tllrtion

Consequeutl,y. moral doubts
may be reaOlYed in favoof contraception as the

le.ser evl1. As the 1968 Pa·
""I EncycllcaJ. Humanae
Vitae, observed: ustlmetlw-

e. it

18

lawful

a \esser

moral

der

to a void

to tolerate
evll

w or-

a greater or

order to promote
greater good".

In

Health 8Cnkes may well
deter women from seeking
abOrtion. by providing full
information on the baby's
development. Both skilled
and
un.kiUed
abortion
may be combated by expla.
ining all sides of the argo
oment. including the 'mmorallty of the practIce.
In orper to eliminate
abortion, sClentlflc resear·
ch mto contraception po-

mothers' honour (judinal indications), their mothers' sodal conditions (soClo-ec~nomic lindications)l;
and even their mothers'
convenience (abortion groundpd in contraceptive fa·
Ilure or omwaion) Infanti~
clde and euthanolla present slmltar discnminati-

slOg lesser moral problems
should be intenslflcd For
example. e(frctivr contraceptlves should be developed Without contraOldatlvr
plopertlcs, which may
bf'
lonstrued as vrry
ear1y
abortifaCients WHO IS al.
ready co-operatlOg
with
organizations advocatmg rho
ythm methods 0 f conlract'-

f:H

~

ptlon. which Wlll be spcclal-

Nobody proposes the leg.
alizatlon of homU:lde UDder
skilled auspices
Consider
an enemy In a deep coma

would b,s skilled

Iy relevant to couples rf'J
f!chng other methods of ft>
rtlhty regulation

killing

Meanwhile. social

be any lesser eviJ? Even If
w(' doubt the quality of
thp personal Hfe of the hu·
man foetus. there 15
no
moral difference
betweffi
abortion and hOmJCtde

and

health services should pr
omote responslb\e parenthood to t heir utmost hy mo

passed. or seems ~
ever m.tltute. toercive ·)jr1.lstion Al.J that baa. lJa·
ppened Is tbat .the law h..
en.hrined the 'pluraUsm
which hllll long t!ldlted in
all communities-- wbere
some ll\'UUps uncompromis",gly reject the option of
abortion, while others seek
access to modem tectmiqu-

es

first

three months of pr('
IS SJmp1e, cheap
2 nd remarkably safe. Rc(cnt comparative data from
Ihr Wf'stern world, on drB
ths doc to the Pill and It·~
al abortion suagest Ihal
'" rH' It bIOlogically posslhIe a woman over 40 would
~ safer havmg an early
abottlon
rvery
fortOlghl
than uSing the oral cont
~:uanqy

a

Ha. ,.,ciety the nght
over life aDd death! If we

The debate IS fierce but
agreement does exist
ID
o;;omr areas
The biolOgiCa I t'vldence OIl human gen·
f'ttC make up and of early
rm bryology IS not In diSP.
utp The cHnlC:al data cO'T1
cermng the outcome of
modern abortion technlques
Rrt
mctrasm~)y acce.ptf'd
1 hC'rr arp other agrrf"d de-l"lls but It 's unltkely thf'Y
\, III hndgr the gulf betwf"
f'11 those who sef' thems£'
I"pc as "pro---.-Itfft" or "pro
(h(lI(r" Thf' Iwo SIdes rna\c.(.
chfferenr
emotional

h, short, I hnd the world
oj rar1y prrgnaney to be f IJ
ndamftntally d,(fprent from
thAI of both the newborn
hahy and thf' aduJt Quile
l\lmp1y, I belJpvr thai
ao;;
prrgnanry procreds
Ihi
fOf'tus brromes more prf'
rIOUS. I h<lvr Of'Ver hppn
dlo;;turbpd In my conSClrll
(I'
hy dolO~ A mC'n!liitr\J,1I
,rgulatlon / abortIOn Within
"" () wrf'k!lii of I hI' first ml
<;o;;f'd pf'f1ocl) hut I havr hI
(n de'f'ply troublf'd
wall tl
In~ lalf' abortion"

Ihoolog1cal and ph.losoophl

My owo l'Iltt'rprctatIfHI
of bIOlogy has found p~rso
nal r0.nflrmaIJOn
111
IhI'
fart thai I havf' prrformf'd
or sren ofhrrs pf'rform. I'a
r1, abortIons On women of
evrry faIth 1I1 {'Vf'ly contul
(111 I havf' S{'f'1) gratlturl,·
dnd rrltf'f 10 thr wompn
Rl~tnOrSf' <lnd gulll have he
"Il
rare' and In my f'xprll
('fICf' unknown
wllh vC'rv
('rlrI" opc'ratlOns

assertions about blolo
)!Iral and chmeal facts
As th~ Cathohc wrtter
Damel Callahan. has wnlt
I'n
"To say for Jnslann'.
(at

ra~ptlve

It IS the morB'l lssue whl
rh obstructs the use of th
IS Simple safe, cheap and
\\ anted procedure Thr ISsur balance~ potential hu
man I1fe against the fut
ure welfare of the woman
.. nd hrr cXlstmg famlly

placenta, hydatidiform mo
ks and teratomas (to wbich none of u.S 8ssian et
hlca) slgmhcance} are also
genet Ira fly omque. I am
Impress~d by the frequN1
cy of spontaneous abortion
~ nd I hr evidence t hat' it IS
Natur{"s method of hra
hnR thr frpquent errOrO;;
thaf an!liie In mammalian
df'vrlopment

I hat

God

forbids the tak-

I believe the
abortion
oroslon IS a chOice besl
made by t hr. woman co'ncp
rord. not on the grounds
thi1' shr has an absolutp
n.eht OVPr Ihr dftvelopmg
Ilfp WIthin hpr but on thf'
pI i1~matl(" bASP~ that
she
kno\o\s more about her or
rllm<;t anrf's than Anyonf' ("I·
q ' "ne! tha1
abortion on Tft'ouro;;t rnablf'S thf' opftra
IWIn
In ht> pf'rformed
it!lii
I arl\'
10 prf'gnanry
A~ po
<;'"hlr wll h thr favourahlp
(lil11ral ~nrl pthH 3'1 ro"l1o;;rq
llrnrr,;; of <;!Jf'h a ~ltl1allon
I o;uI!ges1
a rl'spOnSlhlf'
nrwrator ~hould bl" "urf'
lh .. 1 Ihf' woman 15 rf:>ahstlc
llh
IOformf'd Rholll thr
I,ll lin' nnd con<;eQurnC"f'o;;
I tIm'
opC'ratlO'll that shp
ha' honpstlv rf"VI~wed pos
,.. hi" RltrrnallVf' roursrs of
.If lif)O
and th.tf o;;hp IS nol
""10£ rr(,"'~url1:('d l'urthpr
, hf>lwv,' Ihal
rp<;pon~lblf'
.. hOlIIOI1 c;;rrvlf'f'S should bp
Ilnk"rl ttl ,lvndahlhlv of '0
nlrarf'p'IOI1 and voluntan

·If'nIl7atlon.
Ikforr thf' advent of sle
suqtlf ill lprhnlQues. of
.Iflaf'sthrsla and anllb10Ucs
lIlH' (ould ar~ur Ihal thf'
111,1\ of sOC1rly waS to protI (I
Vo,f)mrn agalOst thr d..
llIonstrah1t' d.lnliwrs of aOOt lIon The biological and cI
Hlle'dl facts whlch all ~ro
up!lii .H:cepl ao;; thf' starllOR
p0101 for abollloo dlSCUSSI
nn!<. arf' C'omparallvt'~v rf'C
1'111 whIch may br one n'dson Why the' d('batf' so of
If"
'('POlS wlthoul soluh
I III

of 'mnocPont' life whlir
,nncf'dtng-as I thmk wr
must - that II IS left
10
rally acceptable methods.
Olan to defJne what an 'inso mJOlffiJZlng the resort
lIon'nt IIfr IS. IS to faJl to
to abortion For both thiS
"'I't' lhe only pOSSible mea
Obvwusly. legal abortIOn
and other senous reasons.
"In~
I hiS r11l(' rould havf'
I aurpt the slncenty of
has no advantages over 11- t hf' morally l('ss al'ceptab1\0 the me.anlng human bel
lega'! abortion, for the unPolthcal leaders, tbftolo
thos(' who asscrt that an\
If- methods of contraception
nR~ I hoos(' to giVE' It ..
born child Equally plainahortlon IS llIut der but a~k
"pans dortors and admlms.ly. skilled abortion IS less
(r.xcludlng rontrarudatlon)
On t he whale, human pa· IlwllI 10 hdwvr I am 1f'1l
IratorS
are
divided
IOto
may ottcn be consldt>rf'd
~!<.JOlI!t art': greatest
wben'
hazardous than
unskilled
Iwo camp~ One group br
Ill,'!
I hI' Irulh as I Sf't
II
t he lesser evil
mtl'rprelallon and belle(
\\hl II
1 .Ithflll 1111' 10nll,I
IJf'Vf>S
abortIon
IS
akin
to
1111
abortion
to thf' pregn8J1t
The unwanted rhlld IS
I akt
t)V(~1
J I Om ob.o;p.1 VlJ
mW dt>T al whatever
stag l '
1\
woman's phySical
health
not a dlSf'Ase. Accordingly
(Continued on page 4)
bh la.ct~
The onl' Ihmg
However. I he dlffp'ff'nce beof pt rgnancy 1t IS carnrd
f'llrnmalillg
abortion whf"Ihl' plotagonlsls 111 tht· abo
Its
oppone11ts. WIth
~~;('nll::;8Irt:~~rtt~~1 Ir;la: ther 1egal or Illegal IS out
Ilion
debate can aglc.e on
rqual group passion and
not it dlseasf' Accordingly
I" that they al e wHlkely to
1I1dlVIduai ~lrulsm, set' II
NOTICE
011('1) f'xagger aled
health Sf'rVlces. but of thr
j leld III t heir beliefs
The
as an essential element In
IIIpgal abortIon IS nol so sonal serVICf'o;; a11d mdf'ed
111011 rl'ausliL 01 them will
harmful, nor IS legal aborthuman fertility regula 1lon
RClkesh son of F'aqtr Chand an Indum nallan II
01 socJely
as a whole
A
admit that lhey are unhk.1011
so harmless, as IS com
and
Wish
to
see
the
com
wants
to sell hiS TOyutCf car With number plate
matenahstlc consumer sort..1}
Iu converl li slgnlflCmonly alleged Thus.
,n
j9:l'I'l and engme
N"
1243784 for Afs 140 (JOO
munlty extend appropt I
If'ly, prp(ernng luxuIles to
two northern European co10
Abdullah son of
Abdul Wahab IndlVldu"ls
ate pregnancy tennJnat I, dnl number ot thelt opp·
unborn children, does not
unenls
and office:; who have any dealing WIth the
cat
untnes In the ear1y 19605,
on servlCt's to women who
thE' mortahty rate was 40
solve man's problems It
ramaly planners lhems- should ('ome wlthtn three days from appearance of
nppd
them
leads 10 an Impasse
Ilvt'.s are diVided,
some
thIS
adv(>ltlsempnt
to lh(' Kabul TraffIC
per 100.000 lellal abortIOns
Moreover,
nOn -abortIOn
Induced abortion IS al·
In the past dt-cade thl'n'
t avour
contraception and
(102)
maternal mortality 10 less ways and Objectively
a
hao;; been a revolution
10
clhortlOD, while others appC&!!
df'veloped countnes (over grave eVIl Irrespective of abortion leglslatlO'll In 19rov!' of contraceptlon but
200 per 100,000 bIrths)
IS It> legahty and skill, abo
65 abortlOo waS Illegal In reject Induced ClbortJon
10 times higher than In derlu)11 can never be the le
all countrres except USSR
OrgarusaLJons 11kI.' Ihe IPPF
vf'loped countries (about 20 :-;:Se'l ('vII There are atter- and Eastern Europe, China.
have to accommodatl.' both
pel 100000 blrths) In lessnatlvf>S to legalization wh- Japan and parts of Scand·
I ht Ft'deratlo'I1'S
POIL<.lCS
developed countnes, Illeg
Ich respect tht~ digmty of
mavla. Today It IS availah
have long been careful to
", abortIon morta111y rates
("very human being, W}- Ie 0'11 reqUl"_"t or fOI sor·
tlo I hiS in Its day-lo-day
may excpcd 1.000 per )QO,
Ihout dlscnmmattOn
on
j,t! Indl.C'altons, to two-thJr.
lunctlOTIIllg, as thIS Issue of
000 However, m developf'd
grounds of age, health or ds of thp world's populatl
Pcoplt' demonstrates, Ihe
Bids are II1vlted by lhe Cenll .. 1 Authority JOI Watcountnes, 'the
mortalIty
\'oanll"dness
on
IPpr must VIews and fra-r. f'r Supply and Sewerage for sUI)pl} of gulvamzt'd steel
rail' IS probably less than
(OpinIOn)
No nation. howevt'r
has
plpl'S
11k solution to a sud search
lor
a
workable
solu~
List of spt.'clflcatlOn can Iw oht.wll'd from thl' au50-100 pel 100.000 ,lIega',/. """'-,~,"'-~~~,,_,,_~~_"~~'-'·"'
.~m
.
thorlly al Ml(loroyan block :n Kabul em payment
.. hortlons" Hence the qu_~~"_'o;l
~"'''_''-~~'oOlIlI~ l'o''U to a sad problem-a pr"Illy of heallh servIces IS~
NanCE
I~ oblem wh.lch shows ~very of Afs 1000 or ('qulvaktlt $--24 S.·.led olfers Will he
aCt l'pH'd uplo June 29. 197H A tender deposlte of 50/0
sign of becoming more, not
nlOll' relevant than I('glsla-~
100
~
Amlr Kalwan slo Abdullab an Iraman natIOn'
01 the lotal It~nder pnct·
:-.hall accompany eadl tend
less, of an Issue tn fanuly
"
~al wants to sell hJS Tovota car WIth numPer plate W.
planOlng
er
(99) 3-3
!'he bendls 10 Ihe wom-~17,556 and engme No 2R/1486192 to Abdul Wahah~
1l1R

an s ment"l health from ~s/o Mohammed Anwar resident of Helmand.
~
legahzlng abortion are al-ira Ind'Vldauls, and offices who have any deahng
so exaggerated Moroover'~wlth the car should come WIthin three days from ~
deculpabd'lIng abortion pr·~appearance of thiS advertIsement to the
K"b...1 ~
eJudices the child's rtght'~Trllffle
(100) 2-2~
and the mother's moral se.~
~~~
lise

I\Ri---

Legalll:allon does

(feast's

ID',

With

legalization

Consequently. the absollute
inCidence of abortion mor-JI
bldlty and mortahly deer- --

SATURDAY NIGHT ON
JUNE 3 RD

is tbe
4 , far west n i gbt"

eases less than expected. or.
may even mcrease t hereby

romovms the mam

If

adyan-It

p

t ag~ of lega\lzat IOn

,

not

('hmmate illegal ab<rtlon.
so the lotal inCidence
of
legal , Illegal) abortlon

Many

01

the:. human perSon, mdudl-

ur

nn~' blameworthy ~
Hitler in llqg,ielam.. Jews
and otfHll, iJtDCK.'ent pen1I1e. :lndeecJ. 'We. fmd in. abortion 1_. IOC1 praCll:lce
equally arhitrary discrimination against unborn chi1dren•. ba80d on thelt aBl'
or size (eu!y or late aborrlon); their Ilea1th (eul/llllIC indications .for
aborti·
on). tbeir mothers' bealth
(medical Indications); tit.-

em~

ryolopt; ~ IIIId family pllllllliolW' \~t WI.
th wide ~oDliJl experience, aqbea 'tile C8C for
tolerance flf; ~ views
on the q~",ilt· abortJ
on. Dr POtU ¥ Ate.w-anth.
Oi of a new- ~d work on the aalljeCt· wh.ch
is revlew_eIH.o,lpap 41
AbOrtiOil is a .moral pro
oblMt. If,lt ,wens JISIt so, abortion would be aD e.se·
ntial part of·eyery famllv
planning programme Just
as It has alWays been l<1tn
nsic to indnidual fertihty
control .,...,n when thc pra
ctice mIght have been ,II
egal
Induced abortion m the

'

•
•

."

IfJI
•

people regard tbel

Soml'
10

J1rty

via

wOm~n
They

"/IY

to.

.Ives

unable to bear thel
assocIated WIth abort·
Jon
Hence their mora! st·
andards regress to chlldlSb.
IrresponSibility

The

human life

AbOltJon

oilers

to man's

I

OF

~UMMEK WITH OUR POOl$WE

Oil

II
If

rolU'1

p.obJems

such as famme, depleUon
ot natural .-esourne., 8fId
environmental poUuUon

In-IJ

•

Buts are Invlled by the ( tllra1 AUlhofJty h)r Water Supply and Sewerage fo I
tht.· :'iupply of
trucks,
dUJllplrucks, watel pumps dnd trallsforrne. s
Gqvt'mment offices
lot. <JI and 10reJgn fll 0It> may
f de I heir bids With the Fo I t'Jgn
Pr ocuremenl Section of lht· Cloove authonty al MJUOraya1l block 22 WIthtn two months of appear d'llet· 01 lhls advel tisemf'nt
I.lst uf Spt'CJflcatlons may bl ubliJlflCd from that sec·
tlun.
(9B) 3--3

The Breshna Mu~snssa of Ministry of 'Aatt'J and )JUWl'! has tlcel\ed
an offer for 16 Ite,1IS
e1eetnc equlpnlents
at tutal pnC't! uf DM-J U7b23150 flom Kabel Metal Company of Wt'.':jl
GelrnaJ'lv
BUSinessmen,
local and f01 elgn flll11s who want to supp: I
the above at lower lJrlce
should send their aJ:pltctltwns until July ~ti to) thl Proculenlt:nl St:('tlun
of Breshna
Mussas:.o.l Cit Jashen ground ana be pr~t'Ill In July
~y
for bIdding List and
spe<.'lhcatlOn can
b..,
aeen ,and ::.~curilies al e
req wred
( 103) :J I

• +

-!I!!!!!I!I!lItW ...Gn-. . . .I-IBlUINI8III.IIIIl11_

•

FROM 7 P.M. ONWARVS
•

ADULTS AI<'S. 3110 PER PERSON
CWLDREN BELOW 12 HALF PH.Ct:

"
•

BELOW 6 FREE

f:ill!
lit

A LO'l' OF FOOD ANI)
A LOT OF FUN
FOR TABLE RESERVATION

re.,.(i)

i}/:'"-..::t

41

It

_.
--

deed, abortion I. a confes-.If
CALL EXT. ZOZLl\toI
ston of defeat, me.-ely
ndered coUective by
Its
leg;Wzabnn.
EI.unlnatHlg
~
the weakest parhe. (unh.d
.~
orn
children)
IDvolv~
-~
may be an etiy way o n l o . . . . . . . .
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legalization of abortion as
f onfernng moral
approval
0 .. the practice, fallmg
to
I f'allze that what IS legal

~:~d

I have argued that abo·
Itlon JS a moral problem.
'1 herefore, hefol e trymg to
make generahzatlons I should state my own beliefs
I am Ii doctor wllh Some
(~XpeflL"fICe of obstetncs and
,J postgradua I e degree
111
embryology I do not belieVt· the buman e'onceptus
I'"
a meanlllgiess lump of
jt::lly I recognize thE:' gpneIII
ufllqueness of Ihe produds of fertilizatiOn
Hul I abo observe that
olh~r
objet ts SOl b as Ihe
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rights presuppose the
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However. sucjb distihotloos
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Human hfe beglDs at
fertlUzatlon, when the compleoOfl of genetic mfor'
matlon preserves buman
indiViduality
agaInst enV1TOnme'l1tal
degradaliOn till deatb The pot en·
tlal for Identical twmninc ralSf'S few doubts about thiS indJVlduaJlty
In
t hI' ('arly days of humaTl
!lfe Other objectIOns to ac-

lish again Arus and brIn(!: h1s VOIce which WaS the
VOIce of freedom aod patnotlsm to others' ears

or wood-earvers,
though
today much of a craftsman's
earnmgs Come from producmg tawdry tounst souvCllIrs Metalwork IS also
practised, aud
decorative
objects ID brass and sHver

capable of destroy·
lUg and eliminating aU Its
Cilemles, radiO Phnom Penh
reported yesterday

skilled or uoskllied. legal
or lllegal

of

ar(' now offering our prayers for the soul of
Ams

human

-\Qew of the maIO con·
cern Involved, the human
life terrmnated. It is Irrelevant whether abottian lS

Gbourb8fld to eal grapes
He was never able to pub-

The goyerument's delermloati(M) JS seen
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a test of Its dominance ov-
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oceeds only from

dignity From the point-<lf
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people are skilled

Pol Pot saId.

ept abortion if we belie·
vc that the right to tife pr-

Ams died and we can
sa) he was killed because
he was put IOtO prison

good bealth"
Pol Pot told bls

out a senes of comphcated,
major deyelopment proj·

orllon. whether skilled
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unskiUed Nor can we acc-

knowledge and education"

\llslting Romaman
Pre51dent Nicolae Ceausescu Mo-

er the guerrilla threat ..
well as its ablhty to carry

proceeds from his creation
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a spiritual life both In this
world 8fId in the next, tho
en we: cannot accept ab-
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If we believe that each
human being'. right to life

His son. Farid. sa,,:
"We don't k~ow where
the lII'aYe of our fatber is
Wf> don't know about his
death. We cannot recall our
fAther" He further says:
''Tbe late Rashid Latifi pnt
me to school and wben
they fnund out that
I
was the son of Mohayyu·
ddin Anis .they expelled
me and It is years that I
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people
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Siiva SoareS
·.rpill th-.t abortion can
neYet- lie 'the lesser evil.
Father: Soares is a led·
. ii'rerl in moral theology at
the CAthoUc Uni...,rsity of
~aI and Editor of the
nm_ ltlneranum.
A4vOcartes of abortion tl>ad to a¥Oid fundamental
i_s. What 'S the YIItue
of each human being? Who
at is the source of the rI
girt to life-- is it people,
society, the state, hnatute".
or God' What guarantees
this right' These are the

on valuable royal patrona·
ge for theor skills
The hydro-power sch·
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bIg change. For the first
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and
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kthla ,. where he pubJillb.
ec his "paper by
'gestit.
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his role during the- most scnsitive moments of history
The struggle of Anls st·
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It
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The dcaslon of the go- mmodJty vaned from shop or Afghanistan has the mlplil"itlon s are underway to
vernment of the Democra- to shop and from street to ssion to ftght agamst all start work "" one of the
kinds of tyranny, inJustIce, highest dams in
tic Repuhlic of MgbalUstan street [n the old regime
Southth<.' control of pnces was dlscrimmatIon and class
on controlling the pnces has
E3.!t Asia to power a hng e
not poSSible because the
differences and ellmmate
drawn the comment of yeo
hyaro-electric project in
officials
in
charge
had
a
disunity and discord
and Trengannu State on the
sterday's Anis.
bnng closer together
the east coast of penlDBular
The paper expounds on common Interest With the
looters
poor but patnohc people Malay .... The dam will be
how in class BOCletles mmThe revolutIOnary decls- of AfghanIStan and ftnally
onty groups exploit the
some 450--feet high and
masses of poptdatioo and lan of the MmJstry of Com- put an end to all remnants capable of llenerating 400
merce In determinmg the of corrupt reglmes of Na- megawatts of electricity,
how representatives of in·
pnces of Imported goods dersbahl. Zahorsbahl and making It the most power·
ternational reactlon, expl·
Ie;;
one of the constructIve
Daoudsbahl
OIters, middlemen and com·
ful hydr~ctric
project
measures so far taken by
This lofty goal can be
pradors work for the dIS'"
the
country.
achleved because those at
advantage of tOlling and the new order In the counThe dam will be the se·
try The deCISIon is certaln
UJr helm
are the
peuhardworking people and f,·
cond In a series of three
to prove to the benefit of
pie who have lived 10 dep- maoslve hydro-electrlc pro
nally how they ensure their
consumers aod at the same
ression and have for loog
mterests to tbe cost of
oJects en,,,saged by the Ma·
time will enable the import.
sutfered
noserles,
and
Interests of others
layslan Government for
er' and retaders to make a
do not have
.a.hstoO"atic
-/!-' 1976-80 development pl.
These looters of the so
jUstaf1ed prof1t
character and are sons of
an The Idea is to replace
dety resort to all sorts of
workers. peasants and she- t he old. expensive diesel-pomeans to safeguard their
The paper hopes that
pberd wbo with deep sense wered generatKlg stations
iuterests. Though they coall
responaible offiCIals, of patrIOtism are truly at whlcb are dotted up and
mpete m looting the dep·
shopkeepers and business- the serVice of the peop!"
down the peoiDauIar wtth
rived people, however if
men Will serlDusJy and sinDurmg the short
span
rheaper ~o -1UJl hydroneed be and if thetr inte·
cerely cooperate in Impleof time Smce the vlctohouB schemes connected to a
rests are at jeopardy they
mentatIon of this p\an Whl' Revolution of Saur many nahonal grid qstem provj..
stand in one front to acb- ch IS Illmed at welfare and
great measures have been dmg CiSSu.red' power to reieve their ominous ,lloals.
tranquility of all masses taken for the interest of mote Villages a8 well 8S
One of the economic phe.
of population
masses of population whicll . large ntles.
nomena which is import3JJt.
OnE could hardly unagine.
AJ1 AustraUan finn
bas
is the question of prices
The daily Ettehad in Its
Tbe daily Dewa ill ItIl ed· compl~ted exteD.,b'e sur~
which are determined by Saur 30 Issue carnes lIfl ed- ItOrial of Saur 26 'writes:
veys of the area and Ma·
.-xp\oiters to the disadv·
Itonal tbe ex.cerpt of whIch
Injustice and creation of laySla's
National Electrlantage of COD8UIIIers. The IS a. follow:
factors to spread injustice city Board Is inviting tend·
so-cal1ed control of pnce
The new order whicb has been a phenomeDop du.- ers for tbe project, whicb
practiced in the past regi· was established In the co- rmg the old . .d deClQ'ed IS hkely to cost Ringgit 900
me was in fact a mean for
untry with t/le determlnati· monarchical regimes and mdlion ($388 mllllon). Wothe corrupt officials to fiU
on of true son. of ronntry tyrant Naderi famiiy rute' rk IS exPected to atart next
their pock1!ta. In rtality the
under the leadership of the that furth..., expanded the year wltb completion due
prire of oue partlro1ar co- People's Democratic party
(Cootinped on ,po 4)
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pJ ita,tule not ~~aJ.
Jed to dissemln~e art imcl
culture ~DlC!D6, ,.the, 'P!Op}e
and stretWhen Imowl~gc,
but so far: as, !~i~d
ough deBP:!ltic;,altd .Ianor~t
cenaoi'shlp'~ ~ ;in, lhe
way of evoJution and" advancemen,t of artisllc pheno, mena and creatiVe th!lIJdng
and 8cientlfic research,
In the black days Of the
rule of Nader:l dynasty many prominent thinkers,. Iesrned and accomplisbed
artista, in view of the tbreat&, and bullyings were prevented :frOm creative thinking . .d workhtg and thelr wish to create beneficisl academic ldJd artistic
wOr!al remainecl unfulffll·
ed.
M&
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. ~ ,)ate".:~,. ~liu~ ';
¥\lbaquna~,~!J.ar 'i.~;l'~ll :
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',~stoti~ -, ,
tM age. and' w.8S"one " ' ,
t1iose true SOllS Of til\! lli!1d .
",hp for his ~lnlggJ~ In
tbe way Of juStice ~ the
Y/!!.Y of right. and ,against
biJi~k deeds and despotism
0(:' the tyrant Nad,eri dy..
nasty was for years sU:'j·
ect of wrath of 'the tyrani·
cal establishment and the
reactionary p~cJes, bnt he
never capitulated_
The Ministry of InformEng, AbctPl Kafi Rasuli, Deputy Minister of Min es of the Ministry of Mines and Industries speakJog at the function held at Ainal<
ation and Culture of the
Copper mine to celebrate tbe \'ietory of' Saur Reyolu llon,
Democratic Republic of AI/thanistan as the determined codstodian of culture, art
nnd knowled,e with exp""ssion of finn be!ief In sci·
entific and artistic creativOf the learned and wiae ity and elimination of ev€ry
sons Of this land were tho·' obstacle In tbe way of pubKABUL. May 31. (Bakbse wbose works by the ins- lication and dissemination
ocratic Republic national olutionary Council of the
~BUL. May 30, (Bakbtar),-Min;stry of Finance
NEW YORl:(, May 31,
of forward looking and
tigatioo of tbe censors reo
tnr).- The workers
and treasures and all national Democratic Republic of Af·
Democratic Republic of
(Tass),Andrei Gromy,
malned in stock of censor- glorious thougbts which a, e
ghanistan
to
tile
ooble
and
,
wealth
and
va!uable
minemployees of Ainak coppAfghanistan_
ed works, and our compat- couse for the alVareness of
hardworking workers of ko, member of the Pol·
er mine observed the glor' fS are at the disposal of
Announcement
i,leal Bureau of
the
Ainak copper mine.
riota we~e not able to bene- tbc people of tbe country,
you patriots_
Importers whose
goods
ious revolution of Saur
CPSU
Central
Committanel adds to the social conm from them.
Governor
of
Logar
also
Deputy
Minister
of
Min1357 and establishment of
have remained in the cust·ee Minister of Foreign
sciousness and insight of omS houses for more the
Of the valuable books
the Democrllqc Repnblie es of the Ministry of Mi- pointing to the deplorable
Affairs
of the USSR, met
tbe
compatriots,
resolved
to
wbich
were
mercilessly
three months, are hereby order in the country in a nes and Industries further situ"ation of the mODnrchicCarlos
Rafael Rodrigu·
release this valuable book,
al
regime
,of
Naderi
dyoasty
cenSured by the Naderi dyflKlctian yesterday aner- added that the Democ..atic
informed to complete custez,
member
of the Politi'Afghanistan
in
the
course
nasty was Afghanistan io
nnd its last link the hanglIepublican regime whIch
OmB formalities within two nOOD.
cal
Bureau
and Seer....
of
history",
authored
by
the course of history, writman Daoud, said that our
hll. been established with
months.
tariat of the Central CoMir Ghulam Mohamtn"d
teu by Mir Ghulam Mobeloved
country
was
changthe
strength
of
the
patrioThe function started WIth
The Ministry of Finance
Ghnbar, which tbey did
hammad Ghubar, famous
ed into a buzkashi field and mmittee of the Comtnl<ntic people of Afghani.tan
of the Democratic Repub- recitatIon of a few v~rses
not
find
the
opportunity
to
write~ and historian, which
a place for kJlling of our pa- ist Party of Cupa. Vice
from the Holy Koran and in the country is YOIJfS anrl
lic of Afghanistan. in a bid
Chairman of the Counci t
triotic
youths. OUf . valorbecause of explaining the burn, and to put it up for
aftetward Eng. Abdul Ka- at your service and il is
to assist traders and owof State and the Counci I
events regarding the coo- the benefit of all.
I; RasuJi. Deputy Miniit::r the duty of every patriot to OU~ revolutionary yout hs of Ministers of the Repun('fS of goods that have bearose against imperiali~m
support it and does Tlot )~t
('.n imported more than th- of Mines of the Ministry of
blic of Cuba, who is neadand eliminated disol (h~'"
Mines and Industries de- the reactionaries wilh wi·
ref' mon ths ago, and to
ing
the Cuban delegatio~
Clnd lJ100dshcd
from
the
shes to act against our na·
help them put back thei~ livered a speech in relation
at
the
special session OJ
(ounlry for ever.
tional and democrafic f('.
to the victorious revolution
money in circulation tied
the U.N, General Ass~",'
of Sa or under the leader- volution.
in goods stocked in hangers
bly.
Similarly, Aref Khfl7<l:l
At the end Eng, lIasuli
of custom houses for more. ~hip of the workers I!.srty.
Some matters of SOvlet
holdin~
of rarctaker of the aid fund -Cuban relations as well
the
People's Demo~atic thanked for
than three months, and to
nf the Mlnistry of
Mines
the grand function oy the'
rarty of Afghanistan,
accelerate the
circulation
88 international problems
and
Industries.
Eng.
NaQi
wotkers
and
employees
or
01 their capital, has resolof mutual interest inclu·
hullah, Hakim Karmand,
At the begintling or his Ainak copper mine.
ved to forego the demurrding the problem of disI::ng. Mahboub. M. Yeseen,
Bakhtar report adds that
speech he congratnlated the
ego charges <m the said goarmament which is the
Eng.
Enayatuliah.
Eng.
triumphant Saur revolutI· also Eng, M, Siddiq Alem·
ods. Of course after the tesubject of consideration
Kliwal and Habib irom the at the
~ ar the President Of Mines
rmination of the period de- Oll as a result of which thf>
present
seSSlOn
towers of tyranny and op- Stirvey and Geology Dep- workers and employees of were discussed in 8 confioed, the Ministry of Finathc mines and
geological versation that took plac",
artment in a speech poi·
pression were ruined, to
nce wi'll act in accord8'hce
survey
department
of the
nted
to
the
establishnent
thp
participants
and
said
with the principles of the
Ministry of Mines and InvI
People's Democratic
that the revolution has sue·
revolution.
Party of Afghanistan, the dustries delivered thelt~ rr<.ceded as a les':)t!)f Lonfoundation of which
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Democratic
Party
of
ple's,
(Continued from page 12)
welcomed
with clapping
til
people
15
years
agv
and
Afghanistan and it is up to
area of despotism and op. . . nd expression of 5=en t i In·
encouraged
the
workt"
s
to
l)S to defend il with allropression and our Doble peoents.
form workers unions aod
und sacrifice.
pJe have bitter and unforasked
them
to
tootaet
the
Bakhlar reports that nt
Following
pharmacies
gettable experiences from
Late Ghulam Mohamm ad Ghubar. the
other workers unjons.
Expoundin't on lhe adv.
Lhf' end of the function who
will remain open from 8
author of 'Afghanistan in the course of hi§..
such injustices. It was theAfterwards Salahuddi'
ersaries of NadEri dynasty
ick. lasted until 6 c.m
a
d.m. today until 8 a.m. toSl~ injustice and oppression
tory'.
Hotak
delivered
a
detailed
£nd
the
false
regime.
of
the
concert
was
also
perforllled
morrow morning:
that was the main cause
speech and conveye<.i
the
despotic Mohammad Daoud
by the artists of Radia AfParwan, in front or laror hatred of th!, toiling
F.ng. Rasuli ad Jed fhat Our sincere regards of the Rrv.
~hanistan.
dies garden, Bu AI4 Maipeople against the decayed
country is ricb of mmes
wand Wall, Pesarlai, Nadir
and also Daoudi regime. In
the
most
parts
of
which
Pashtun Watt,
Ahmadzai,
Perhaps
the
medical
prthe
past
regime
the
hang"Continued from Page 3)
were unlawfully
plundBini Hisar, Hadi. Rahman
boasted
in
Tolerance is the common ofession with its particul- men rulers
Maina, Faryabi.· Nadir Pafeature ot social develop- ar privilege of education,
open about
ensuring jus- ered for personcu uSe duro
ing
the
treacherous
and
treshtun
Wall, Sanayee, Saand
the
special
insigbts
tice,
struggle
against
sociat
ment. Jt should be 110 more
lung Watt,
Qasim, Khair
surprising to see an abor· which its work provides, is
injustice, but behind the asoner Daoudi regime Ia·
ph lazuli worth mON: than
Khana Maina, Wafi. KhsC'ene were jaw breakers,
PROVINCES, May 31,
lion clinic in a city where best placed to develop a
our Rayez, Loi
Woleswal
1.5 billion dollars was shosha\ Khan Maina, Nadiri.
(Bakhtar).-The Governor
a sgnificant proportion of philosopby of tolerance and
injustice, .corrupt and. other
and commander of 25th
taken to the for·
ameleS6ly
and Military Commander Division of Khost were in Karte Bank, alld Balkhi lbthe population opposes the set an example to a wider social evils were rampant.
11t: Sina
Darmalzai. Tel;
of Herat province visited his company, visited seeoption of termination, tho public. The doctors or nur·
Conspiracy and plotting rign countries for personal
usc.
4
J
252
and
Pashtuni'tan
ses
w
hose
consciences
will
the construction Of Heratbecame COmmon and innoan it is to find a church,
tion of military hospita' in
Tel:
20528.
He added that with the
Sabzak road project.
synagogue, Buddhist or Hi- not penni! invo!vement in cent people on diffe~ent prKhost and paid a visit On
e;tablishment of the Demabortion should always reetexts were sent to jail
ndu templ~. or a mosque
indoor patients.
Lt. Col GUI Aqa, the Gowhere they were faced with
where the majority is of ceive the respect of their
vernor and Mili tary Comm·
colleagues and those they
inhuman approaches. Thus
another religion_
Since
SHIBEJ\GHAN, May 31.
ander of Herat province af·
the sixteenth century we serve; and they should feel the place of patriotic peo(Bakhlar). Mohammad
ter the visit of the project
Aryana Cinema: Europle was the prison and peohave learnt that religious free to express their views
GuIdi.
the
Governor
of Jain a gathering of ulama, inpean film Tectaz in Persian.
openly
and
forcefully.
But
ple who in reality had not
tolerance is a virtue: we
teliectuals, workers, peasa. uzjan, while the auditor,
Park Cinema:
Soviet
do not need to repeat the they should not, I believe, committed any crime had
Mayor
nts and local rside'llls sp- security chief and
film
rrirhai
Robinhod
in
obstruct those with dilfere- to spend years in jail who
Crusades or the lq uisition.
oke in detail on objectives of Shiberghan were with
D~ri.
from
establishing
nt
views
ere they were subjected to
of Saur Revolution aod sa. Lim, visited the technical
The abortion choice beliMAZARE
SHARIF,
Behzad: Indian film Pedesulphurisation
project yar Kahani.
id "I hope that you all unongs qualitatively to the sa- responsible services to meet all kinds of tortures.
May 28. (Bakhtilr).- Abitedly alld with due sacrifi- in Jarqllu'l gas field,
me system as that CODcer· tbe sombre but ever preseout 280 kilos of adulterZainab Nendari: French
nt
human
lIeed
for
abortiHe also visited the wat·
ce and dedication work for
Ding other beliefs about
ated
tJ!Q
was
discovered
film
Tertaz
in Dari.
on.
(Continued from pqe 2)
er reservoir of oil and gas
ensuring the interests of
temporal and eternal life,
by
the
police
In
Mazare
Barikot:
Indian
mm Peprojects in Qarakaot dist- yar Kahani.
fly the same logic, fami- Cd to have p,eace and neut. Sharif and the eulprlt
the oppressed peOple with
In the last analysis it derality
in
Southeast
Aaia
realisation of tbe histori- rict.
pends on an assertion whi- ly planning a,encies which
has I>een handed over to
Kabul Nendari: Irani
without any interference
cal mission you have tow.
ch is linked to, but not de- span many oountries awl
the attorney oft1.Ci!,
fitm
Graugan in Persian.
from tbe great powers.
During talks with chief
creeds should encourage
ards yOur sscred
homependent upon. observationCeausescu was quoted as
the
project
tolerance so that reBOurcr
land· in fulfilling the na- engineer of
al life, In the last analysis.
A source of BaIkh atsought the cooperati<m of
to saying in his reply that be tomey office !l8id tluit
tional and democratic ob. it depends on an assertion e, can be freely given
was concerned about dis.
the project in some COflstrjectives of tbe Democratic
following
tip
to
the
which is linked to, but not those w bo seek to 8B&ist
putes, conflicts and tension
projects of Shillergh\lction
1Il
voluntary
abortion
secRepublic
of
Afgbanistan",
dependant upon, observatipolice station
of
that
Ariana Afgban Airlines
in various parts of the woan
and
Chief E'-'ll/neer provices,
AlId
all
those
interIn
reply
those
present
onal data manifestly open
province
170
kilo
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blawill
leave Kabul for Delhi
rld.
mised such COOperatioo.
expressed their all-round
tt' more thao one ethical or ested In family planning
ck tea and 102 kilo low
tomorrow
at 9.30 local tiHe said the "long-time
The desulphurlsatiou pr- me
will, hopefuDy, support the
readiness and sacrifice
religioUB interpretation.
quality green tea which
oppression
of
the
imperiaoject is being completed by
Jleed for humane and elfLater the Governor ·and
Was hoarded by M. HalJm
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
t:(1ive treatment for Worn- 1ists and the neocolonial. son of Quarban of ,Il'ariab
Military Commander visit. Soviet Union on the basis
uccording
to its domestic
of an agreement betw~ev
. en who 'enter governmeot ists" had caus"<! many pr- province presently ~esId ed the health centre and
flights will leave Kabul fOr
oblems
which
were
still
oot
thc Soviet Union and Afand private inl!\itutions ....
p~imary school there and
ing in Guzare Baba KaUroozgan, Tirlnkot and
g"anistan and is funy fin- . Kandahar at 6.30 local·time.
ffering from the conseque- solved", r"dlo Pbnom Penh mbar
of Mazare' Sharif 4 number of local residents
nces of illegal abortion-and reported.
voluntarily accepted to do- anced by Soviet friend.
was arrested by the poltomorrow.
But it said the President ice.
PI'esS foe reaJiBtic postabornate lalld and finance tbe
MADRID, May 31. (Re·
added that the policy and
taJ contraceptive advice.
coo~truction of local school
I
fvlUSeUrnS
',uter).- King Juan Carlos
principles of peace would
and Sayed Mukaram, a lo- and Queen Sofia will visit
The source added that
(Opinion)
lead to direct negotiations the aeeDBed baa i:onfeaacal resident accepted to Iran, China and
Ooudy in most areas in.
Kabul Museum:, WId rem·
Iraq
betwee'll thll disp\ltlng en- ed to hls guilt of adulterALGIERS, May 31, I AF·
provide furniture.
ain
open for fans daily
next
month,
the
foreign
c1uding Kabul tonight and P),- Wbyan leadee Mou· untrles..to solve tbelr prob- ating and has Il1ao revealfrom 7 a.m. until 2 p.m.
mInistry said yesterday,
tomorrow with possible sca· mer -Kadhafi arri vl'd he- lem'
According to another reed
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Ceausescu
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beport
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that
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bi, tbe GOvetp.or and Mill. to 15. China from June 16 12 nooo
strOllg wlnd and dust storm announCed.
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in some 8rejlB. Kabul Temp,
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Na'ar 'Monammad "larakl Ulalrman Ot (De

neva lutiOnary Coun.(l! and

Pri me Minister whilr talking with a numbf'r of

rrsldt> nt~ of Takhar province and its vicinity and the centre

of Behsood.

TABAKI:

Enemies do not
liketo seewellbeing
.of our peopl~
KABUL, JURe 1, (BakNoor Moham"lud
Taraki, Chairman 01 the
Revolutionary
·('..ouncil
and Prime Minister of
. • ...u,~ .~~,,:,,¥,,"a~c _~ul>lic..
of Afgllairlatan yesterday morning received
a number of citizens
of
Taluqan, centre of Takhar provice, Chah Aab.
Rustaq, Farkhar, Eshkamesh, K.hwaja Ghw' and
Yang; Kala woleswalts of
Takhar
province. and
the centre of Behsood at
the House of the People
and spoke to them.
Present at the meeting
w..
.Iso- Prof.· Moh·
ammad Mansur Hashimi, Minister of Water
anet.- Power.
SPeaking on ~n" victorSaur revolutio.l.
lous
Tarak' said dea,' compatriots I sincerely congratul~te you patriotic and
toiling people on
the
triumphant Saur revolution launched by
your.
brave and patriotiC sons.
and freeing for ever our
oppressed nation from
the claws of de~jQotislll
'snd tyranny of N"d;ri dynasty, • and its corrupt
regime. He added
that
the liberation and
the
delivery of the
toiling
and oppressed people of
Afghanistan from the ch·
ains of despotism of the
htar).~

past regime did not come to hand freeiy; it is
a gift tbat came to band
after prolonged
stroggle9 of the patriotic and .
aacrm.~(II)1;".,-\lL~~.~
land; Ii~rjtlfi! le~ersn.p.-c,'
of the People's Democratic Party 'of Afghanis'
tan.
The Chairman of
the
ReVllltuionary
Council
and Prime Minister, af·
ter speaking on tho atrocities and tyrSTUlf of tt,e
functionaries of the stAte
during tbe past 60 yeers
who plundered our lIun/llV and oppr""sed peopie, said that this de·:e·
itful regime in Gl'der to
attain t!>eir ominl'us ail'ls,
pitted all nationaliti"s
of AfRharnstan in the .name of Pashtun, TalC",
Hazara, Turkoman,
etc,
against each other, induced fratricide smor,g
the noble tribes of Afg·
hanlstan, and mer",lessly
eliminsted- thousands of
noble and patnot.c peo'
pie of this country, at the
bidding of their lreaehe·
rous masters.
Noor Mohammad Taraki added that struggl~
against all this c!~'Doti~m
and corruption, IIlJushee
and use of force compelled the patriotic youth of
this land to form a 'lniter!
(Continued on p. 4)

Malalai Zaishgah
marks Saur revolution
KABUL, JUlIe I, (Bakhh,r1.-Tht: sb.:ti..::uts and otf.icj.al of the ·N ursing Sch
001 of.
Malalai Zaisbgah
H!,spital beld a grand fun·
ction yesterday at tbe 1'1'"'
lnises of tbe Hospital t u
""Iej>rate the victory 0:
th<' I)allf Revolution.

..... rh~

flln.ction began WIt"
.be recitation Qf a few ver·
_ trQJD ijll1y Koran ."d
afterwarlls Dr, .shah. Wali.
tbe MiDister 'of Public He·
alth in a speech said,
it is elear to .all Gur sisters
.aD,d brptllers that Afgban·
Istln b.... ~ eonsidered
~ II' bltd<ly.,d COUfltry in
~~, 1I11J'~ 91th\!' world, but
. t'bt ,beroie. apd . va'lQrous
~~.iOf .0Uf couattY h~ve
IIM\IY~ , defmclell
their st·
IlUd Igalaat tll/l!~~pionary
fp,N:elt
1:b~

w.,.
.

811'" ,l:PlonialiJln.

three Anl1o--Afl!Jan
wbil:h
tiolUY reeultI

Dastagil' Panjshiri Mi nioter of Education
of revolution of Saur 1357,

colallialism,

considered in

as a great
power. is

and danaerous

J.-'

rious history.
The epic of third war of
the brave and valorous pe-

ople of our country against
British coJo'oialism and the
r~storation of political
independen"!' of Afg!Janistan
is reckoned a turning point

CQIlllemed.

(0ll1ltlD1I0lI on pap of)

.';,;'~"ve'''''-''
his speech ;., a
u"" "W.
.~
l·evolilUo.n bY"!bl!;-workers of Silo .and State Monopoly Department.

. '.

.

lice',·

.

celebrate

delivering his speech at the gymnasium of the

an eternal pride in our glo-

in the political history of
Asian nations, and wss followed by the freedolll of
colQniai cOU1ltries, one by
one, from the schades of"
cll1oni~lum, in whose' dom· "':
4in tb~ Suo never set, end t\..
ultimll$~.ly AlW 8 deciqedly,~ '.;,.
po,sitly&, ilnp~t in so far .~.
,~t~!t\l~~ inte,rlty Of,/':;so.Jli~ of,.th" coupl!'i.ea is i';l">l1 .' '- '.\'•• 1 n

to

the

glorious

revo-

Malalai Zaishgah.

ed in liberation and freed·
om of pt:ople and country
!l'om the yoke of British
19th century

held

Public He.slth Minister Dr. Shah Wali sddressing a gathering in a function
lution of Saur at the our se and midwd'e school of
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GHAZNI. May 31. (Bak·
htar) -A person who was
gIVIng bnbe to the assistant
01 the attorney of J aghon
Woleswali of Ghazni pro-

vmce was arrested
A source of the Woleswah
said that Mohammad Ayou b son of Qdl'ban Ah a
resldenl of J aghon Woleswah who 19 accused of stea·
111lg the"trees "f a resident
of the area, during the interrogation was Ilvmg one
thousand afgbarus to Ha·
yatullah, assIstant attorney
of the area, but was JIDmediately arrested by the con·
cerned comnuttee m whIch
the aSSIstant of the attor.
ney offIce was also a member The ease 1S now undf'f
mterrogatlon
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" u~ of.b1indness..in. the wo- • the. bJac'kfly-.y~!l¥;lIIJIibi,.
.,'. '~~ll'lb1iIiding. JDI!ln\uriI1On ts thio. dl.eas~ - .,. ';tiOJlsid.
'(lfli!"1Jlth~>, ri~er 'JIlin. ,erably. reduced 'n t~.~&
'!P'~ (onchocercluis). tra. I er. 111 ,seven W~LAtncan
Cho'ma and. cataracts. In, '.€Dunsrles" but .the,'" battle
,most Cllses, These types of. must . be ~ailc:L co'bhndiJeSs are uuneceM8I'Y; _ ncerted A 2lh--'year, tlnch<
they eitber could have be· OCer.CJ&SllL Control ~tliram. ,a
en prevented or can be
me, be,un m ,1974,~.con"j
alleViated.
verina-. 2'lO,ooo, ~ mill','!
Latk of vitamiD A in tbe es, is estimated ~ "",st· US$~,
diet resuiU in xerophaim· 60. O\l1hon for tbe first fiVe
la and 'Sometimes even de·, years.
atli. The Wotid .Realm Or·
ganization (wtlOJ has consTrachoma IS a chronic in·
ervative!y estimated
that feellon oaused by IOtnacel.
100',000 pre·scl!ool children lular ilarasites It IS highly,
10 the develop"Cd world are
contagious .and can be tra....
blinded "ach year
fr~
smilled either by direct or
the vItamin A defiCiency indIrect contact. Overarowdisease, and mJlhons more dmg, lack of clean water
are "at risk n Countries in and unsanitary habits aU
which the problem of nutr· contribute to .ts
sPI:ead
Itional blindness IS of a One 01. the oldest. diseases
public health magnitude In- known, trachoma is still-peclude India, Indonesia, Ha. rhaps the single .most ImpIll, the Philippines and Ban· ortant cause of .pt"eventab·
gladesh
Ie blindness today., Over
An Intemahonal Vitam· slio million people are ailend or potenually blind, eh
10 A Consultative
Group cled by It.. Treatment, wh- iJdrea arc mcluded I'll eve(IV ACG) bas be~n formed
Ich conSIsts of applymg an
I)' country's pJans for IYC
tn belp developing countn· omtment costing .about US
cs survey their needs and
$1 00, can stop the infecllo·
Some countries have alr·
Introduce vltamin A Jnto lo- us process, but the tissues
ca,dy laid out such a progcal diets. More than 3,000
already destroY"'1 Or alter· ramme The Government of
copIes of tlieir "Guidelines ed cannot be made wbole TrInidad and Tobago 's pl.
for the Eradication of Vlta- agam Thr on1y way to coTlCln'rnng to expand eye care
mID A Deficiency and Xer
trol the disease IS to mount
se-rvlces for chIldren at all
opthalmia" have been dlstl.rRe-scale health educa>of the countty's major hosrlbuted The Food and Ag
lIon campaign" or improve
pItals and chnlcs An "Eye
rlculture
Organization
the standara <>f hvmg
Care Week" was organized
WHO, and UNICEF are al·
Of the fnur kmds of bho
1/1 November 19T1
dunng
~o active In the field Nevdness, only calaracts can
wh.ch Ihe Minister of Hea·
ertbeless the' number
of be treated sur"cally. Ey
th
Kamuluddm
Mohachildren gOlDg bhnd each
cs can be- saved thr.ough
mmed, announced a "You
l'par from this CauS~ conti· cntaract operahons costmg
ng Eyes Programme"
as
nues to be alarmmg
a' httle as US$S.OO
P&rt of thot country's obRJver
bhndness, which
dar-kens the lives of an est
'mated "2Q-40 mllhon pe
opJ~ in Afroca
especially
along the Volta RIver Ba·
sm ,s bemg attacked by a
romblOatlon of Umted Nat
Ions agencies
Systrmal)('

BR'fBER
ARRESTED
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Numerou"
non-governmrntal organizations
are
workIng to help Ihe bl.ind
The Pans·based World Co
uncil for the Welfare for
thr Bhnd hos urged its af
fillates to bf" sure that the
mtrresls and needs of bh-

servance of lYe
Medical
personnel Will be tralne'd
10 cooperation With WHO
and thf' Pan
A.n;acncan
Health Orgamzahon
and
1lnanclal assatanrc will hI
g-lVen to children needing
glasses

o

Asia,

JU Its use

The easentiaJ difference
between Chjnese and Eng·
hsh 's the amount of information contaIned In one
chara",,' the 26-letter
E:nglish alphabet contains
tittle InformattolL In eacb
letter, but lettera C8Il be
combined to couvey 'a wealth of meanm,. .A Chinese
t:laeracte~ eoDtains a very
high amount 01 ~n,rmatl,
on. but is relatively inflexl·
ble III use

By Paul Harrison
There ~re about a dozen
l;mguages which use ChlOese- type characters, while
Chinese m Its vanous dla
lects IS the world's most commonly
used
language
With over tWice the numb-l!r of speakers as the next,
Engltsh Mainland
Chma
ha~ about one- quarter of
the world's populatIOn, wh
,If' there are Chinese comm·
UnitIes In many parts of the
\"orld
The estlmates are
that more than 1,000 mllh·
on people speak Chmese,
and no matter what dialect
they may speak, they Can
all cOmmunicate
through
the wntten characters
The CambrIdge -blll'ed
Chonese Language ProJect,
set up to onvkstlgate the
intensive teaChing of mode~
rn Chinese. deCIded In 19·
72 to file ItS Chines. dIctiOnary IOta 8 computer Due
to the large numbers of cb·
aracters involved, nonnid
keyboard entry mto the computer system wa~ unposSible, and SO the research
was
begun which led
Robert Sloss, the d(rector
0, lhe ProJect, and U physICist, Peter Narcarrow to
I he,r
breakthrough
They used a child's bUI
Id,ng toy, seahng wax 3l1d
string to build a mock-Up
01 a revolVing ,drum cover·
ed by a large matnx, con
tamIng the face of Iype
A curSOr was added to mo-\Ie hOrIzontally across
the
drum and pick out any part Iculsr character In tests,
a rea}lstJC operahng speed
was found to be more than
twice that of the typewnt
er

Other mternatlOnal orga
actIVe III the pre
ventlon of bhndnrss art'
th" International
Agency
fOl the f7eventlon of 8110
dness In Sunex f'ngland
Helf'n
Keller [,"1('mallOnal JO thf' Umlrd
States
and lhe lnternalluual rpd
('ratIOn of the Blind In Rf'
IgJum

Estimates of th. numhf'l
of bhnd people In the WOrld by tbe end of lIw cenl
II r, run at a mirUmUIl1 of 50
mdlum pprhaps the Intern
ilflonal Ypar
of the' Child
(aTl reduce thIS hgUT('

The matrix conlams
a
On" 66 x. 66 format.
gIving.. 4,356 charactel s as
against the 2,650 of the Iy
pewnter, while the
most
used characters are 11\ the
ccqtre and the least used
011 tbe peflphery The idea
IS that the cursor picks out
the wanted character, who
Ich can then be fed Inlu
Iht, computer, by tdentifica·
Jlon of Its grld-reteren<e
number.
Th~ lnvootton, which bas,
basicaUy•• ~aUllbt a compu·
tel to ,"I\ad lIlIol wnte CIi,IUI\Se, Is. now_ ,bepJg devel·
oped by UK Slate- owned
fl:nd

telecon\lnun~ns

firm

Cable and Wireless A com·

not a'ready On the rna
In adchtion. It IS felt
I here could be 8 number of
01 her applications such
as
'" cartography (map-mak
IIlg J 01
In
cryptography
(wnt Ing )0 cypher)
Tht,
Ch,nes£> Languagt'
Projl'(t now expects
to
publish lis dlt.:tlonary thiS
) t al
and Wit hout the new
computer

It'{hnlque, It wo

ulc1 have taken Into the
ne"t Cf'ntury for Jt to be la
bOflously complied The Pr
oJect IS also (omplling
a
data bank of (echmcal mfo
I mahan uSlOg the 25 SClen
tltlC Journals In Chinese It
recel~s each month
Part
at thiS IS a computer trans
lallan 1010 pidglO Eng11
sh summan,sJng the 8rtl(
Ie
SpeanH"ns of Chjn~e wr
Itmg are known from the

14th Century IlC and the
characters a I'" easendially
the Same today The avera
gf'
('Junes(' schoolboy can
I ead and wntf' about 4,000
characters wht'n he leaves
school
(World Features Servin')

War certain if EgiYpt depri,ved

from fNiJ e- waters: Sadat
CAIRO, May 31, (Reuter)
-Pre.,doot> Anwar Sadat
saJ4 yesterday Egypt wo
ulo go .to war If any power
trIed-to dep""" \1 ot the
Nile- waters
A correspondent
asked
Sadat at 8 news confe~n~
Cl about reports tbat
Eth
IOp13 ptanned to bulld
a
dum on Lake Tana, one of
tht' Nl'e sources
"A. you know we depend
upon the NJle 100 per cent
In our life We dep.-nd to!ally upon the Nile so ,f
anyone at any moment lh
Inks to depnve us of our
life, we sball never heSlta
te It Is a matter of hfe or
death", Sadat said
Asked If be would go to
war, the Pl'e~ident replied
, Yes, If you do not go to
"ar for a malter of Ute or
death, and water IS, life for
your peopie. thell for what
reason do you 80 to war-'"
Sadat was a'sked what
would be Egypt's lI-!titude
III the event of a. threat to
~u.dl\ll as a res\llt of tbe
Etttrean-Etbioplan conJ't·
ct
PreSident Sadat saId

'II IS a matter of life or
death tor Esypt and If any
thing happens agamst Su

dan, we shall JOIn the 88JUf'
mOment with the
Suds II
f"Sf'''

Egypt and Sudan have 8
mutual defeTJce pact and
&1I ambItious political and
eConOmJ(' Ifltt"gration pro-gramme

KUALA
LUMPUP.
May 31, IReuter).- A ten
--member ecunomic and
cultural mts.-Jon
from
the Libyan J atnBhlriyah
led by HOU8m~ Mlnl81CI
Mllhamad AI Manqua al'
rived here yesterday to
strengthen trade
nnd
cultural relatIons
w,Lh
Malayala.
AI Manqus told repO! t
ers On arl IvaI the t the
visit was a follow-up on
the agreement on econo·
mlc, scientific an4 tRcllIl·
lCal 88 well as ,eultw'el
cooperation betwel!n th~
two countriea,slgned last
year when Prime _Mlnlst· ,
er Datuk HUall1ll Onn vi· "
SIted the Libyan J amah·
myah

The WHO Expert Committee on Leprosy JTl81nt
alOS that an
effectl\ P
approach to leprosv con
trol
will requIre Implo
ved programming
and
activitl"" development 01
management
of t:ontrol
rnultldl~clpllnaTY manpower
gradUAl hUlld -up
of an lntf'grated tntnrm
8t1On svstt"'m and beLtl"l
J esearch
A WOI king Group
on
StlgTI1Rtl7.l"d Child- rn <-!
suhcnmmlttpf' of thp Vv"l)
rkmg Group on H;p'ol,
.pppd Children ha, b,"en formed h; the N(,')
lye CommItte,.. Thl':; g!
0Up hnpps that
thr<ll'l:h
public edUCAtIon In 1'-'01 U
"\
("'nopmll
rounlrH"
mOTf:' ~1I5pert('d cases \' tl\
hI" hlouRht to thp .JUPII!
of thp m("ou"a I pll>l.

Ion

sslon for f'arlv dHH!fln",,~
;.Jnd trrRfmf>nt <1no f("wl r
rllllrlrr n Will havP to oral
th( "11~I1lR of thr dlspa ..,..
Al 1f'dSt onf' rhllt1 \\1111 hI
<;(tl.:rcl for rach iuill11 pall
101

'"

l~

hn

trf"atrd
I I Y r.
rf"porl1

Adolescent pregnancy dan?erous
for both mother and child

nlzations

art'
It IX

merclal form should be avaIlable by the end of 1978
Already, a trade
miSSion
f rOm China bas shown mt
{'rest, while leXicographers
Hunk the prinCIple Can be
adapted Lo other PlctUn-'
languages, such as Egyptli11l hleroglyphJcs
CabJe and Wireless have
found ways of making the
encoder
faster and more
accurate but the baSiC pn
nClples remain the same
One of the mno-vations IS
a "go' lamp whIch hgh1s up
011 the cursor
wheo It IS
d1re.ctly above tho requlr
cd character, to aVOId -any
chance of overlap
When
th,· lamp hghts, Ihe operaLor presses a foot--oper
atf'd SWItch, sensing devlc
e~ uSing
photo transIstors
read off the gnd numbers
and t he binary dIgits an'
fed loto the computer
Further rellDements art'
enVisaged, such as adding
ol keyboard 10 the encoder
to type 'n the
telegraph
code for characters which

(I

Tn leprosy-"ndemlc developing countrres, (rc\.iu
ently 50 per cent or 0101 e
of the population " bel
ow Ihe age of 15 Cnunt
less numbers of children
a r(' constan tI y exposet:l to
infection by a relative',
small nuJober of adult 1,promatous and bordel Ime
patIents. The total numb·
er of children running a
high rlsk of leprosy IOf
ectlon IS several hundlcd mllhon,
During the Internat.on
al Year of the Child al·
one It 15 estImated that
more than a mlll10n C'hll

Computer may speed-up Cbin-ese telegram.s
CAMBRIDGE
A method
of eomputenslllg the 4,000
most commonly used characters of the Chmes", lang·
uage has been Invented by
two lexl.Cographers
The mvention will enabJe
telegrams to be sent In Ch·
Inese qwcker and more etfJClently, and could a'so have a slgmf1cant Impact on
prmtlng In Cbmese It has
already attracted the alt
enhon of Peking, and wh
Cn a commerCIal model IS
av.nlable al the end of th,s
}t:Sf, markets for It may al
so IIlciude Hong Kong S,
ngapore, South Korea and
Japan
What Ihe Iwo lexlcogra
phers worklOg on the ChlO
esc Language Project at
the Faculty of Onental Stu·
dies at Cambndge UOIversIty have done is to Invent
d devtee which enable$
a
l'Omputer to read and dec·
ode Chinese
characters
There are SO,OOO characte.
rs III the Chinese aiphabet,
about 4.000 of whlcb are
(ommonly used, and In term~ of modern communlcatinn- such as printing, typ
mg and sending telegramsCh,oese has proved to be
an unwleld}' tool
A Chmese typewriter
IS
so complex that a skIlled
openator can achieve a maximum of auly ten charact
ers each uuuute. The Chin·
esc type- setter stIll has
to select his type manually
from maSSJve racks, wJU'e
ending a telegram IS even
more complex. It involves
USUlg a code book to turn
each character into a corresponding fouc--<liglt "U'
mber, whIch 1S sent off to
thE: desttn.atloo, where &nO-ther clerk has 10 take Ihe
code book and deCIpher
each
number
Encoding
and decoding IS a lengthy
b)!"li_"wJille it is sa!d tho
at.\~~1. ~20 years t.or an
operator to become skIlled

dren will \)e--infected and
m the ",ext 6' yelle< at Ie·
a_t half a mIllion of th
pse W'lJI -show aymr1101n'i
of the ,dlseaae
There are two 1\ p"S 0 f
leprlJ1ly Pl!noltll WIth
•
strong rl!lli9tJlDre to the
d1aeSlse·,develop, wh~n «(I
nstantly expoIIl!d to th.,
leprosy bam])us; the 101 I
der tubereular t,p" of
leprosy, whe~eas
thos~
with little resistancp
velop
the several
multlatmg lepromatous t vpr
In endemlc COuntrJP<;
the average age of o~s('t
of the dise811.. ia low thus
many of the new patw
'Its
Are chJldt-en If th,
leprosy service In sur h
areas 18 inadequate lila
ny children will becom.
d,sabled before the v ,,ach matunty And ,,~e
re little IS bemg dOll"" 10
prevent the dl8E'a"ic II
ualJy even less attf'nl,
on IS bemg paId to rp
habilitation Dlssblilt. '"
chIldhood, therefor n nften means lifelong d"'i;lh
Ihty

AItJleughvtbl! <actual nu·
mbeT'<of.fJeprosy 'CASes re·
qu,rlng 'trl!atrm:nt 10 the
warld -i9' not krtown, 111
1970' tbftol! were c1nse tn
3 million reglstl!!'ed pa tI
enla, But a: conservAtIve
estimate of >-the total HUm her of 'll8Rs Is 6 5 rru II,
on In
it 5 milhon In
AfnC8, and ll6O;OOO m thp
AmeriCas SO~ egtltnate
there are 8Tound 15 1"1111·
IOn cases In the ..... orl0

Also during n C Bang
ladesh IS plannln~ 1o SCi up
a new nulrJltonal nhndnf'so::: UOlt wlt.hm t hI'
I nslll
ute of Food and Nutrition
SCiences.. The foctls of the'
new urnt will br to reach
the pre-scbool child

infectioRl ill
be prevented

cont.NJij:

I('nee for lI£e IS essential
lit e-dlcss suffenng IS
bad
II eedom dlgmty, cnJoynw
nl and rcspODslblllly 81f"
,e.uod

Numerous research proJ
ect s and comparisons of de·
La haV1l shown that child
bearmg for gIrls under 20
years of age IS more dang
('rous both to lheir health
and to the health of lb.'"
babies than for those ovN
10 Infants born to adol~sc
rnt mothers, for IOstanc('
are m~ckedJy prone to low
blrthwerght, congr:nrtal d('f(rts, blinduess and mental
rrtardaUO'D.
Teenage motherhood IS
Incrt'asIng around the wor
III Mushroommg urbaena
tlon, loosening of famJly
ties and erOSIO'I1 of tradl
tlol1al sexual constralOts ha'( resulted In IDcreased Sf'
yual activIty In the UnIted
~t ates, one out of ten tef'
na8e girls becomes a mOlh
er before she graduates fr
om high school Worldwld('
OV('I 13 ffillhon blrlhs re'
suit from adolesct"nt prr~

I '11I1lb,

... "

,fJld

11111

IIlln

ll1u~1

,mel
rd

tran~lllon

10

parenl

a (ruCial "1<>p It
1)(' lakf'fI vollllJlanlv
With full
knowll~dgl

I hI'

IS

pO~~lhlf"

COl1Sf"qUlll

Mass me-diU must 1)('( 0
rrlf lllvolvpd In f'dUrllll0Jl
;wt1 awareness rfforl S
r.ontmuous momlnnng 0\
datil and programlTlf"~
"
nf'('cssary
PartiCipants ur~f"d thdl
funding be JnCTeas('d
In
Ihf' many organisatIOns th
'I have "r£'ady-to -go' pi
101
proJf'cts
50nH' tvplC"
ill prORrammf'-S lnclude lhl'
AmeriCall Home EconomH'"
As."onatJOn's
International

hom I

I XI'itll1c

~I

I VIC

I

('f

,(hUICh

I)lIll';';.'!>.

I 111111\

...

10111' ,ind P(lpulal1~1n I~l()~
I am whu h hoi" "uPpollt d
10100 prollll,

III

"II~

tOlll1!'

rhod
111
InIIOdllCln.c. lh(' tll"1 f~1l1l1

'f

h

'"

PIOJ('CI

llltr~ratll"!

pupuitilllon 4'duCal

tlllnmlfS

WOlld

1 hi
110(1(1

I'lallnlll~

\\ hit h alln~ Ht

sand

h ,..

"\lrl' I

pl;mmn/.'! lltnll

Into Ihl

lilldlPpln1' . . rhl.lfrl
hf'alth
<;1"VJ((
"nd
Th" 1)001
.I
cf'nln'tOl 12 If) :n. yl'.tr
old:-; III N('w York Cltv .... h
If Ii provldfts \(',gul
psyrhol
o,i.!lrul and vf)('attonal (Oll
nSf'hng' famllv planning pi
nj.!romnw~ all,1

(n<;;ls lOl£"l \

('nlllln

An Intl'rnallOl1.J!

1)('1\\01

k

of lnformatmn .lHcJ .11!t'nn
t' ~

1)('

If'ady to art o;;holllO al ..o
.'<.;1 abhsh4'd

Shinw.aris pledge aborting

n .. ney

actions against revolution

Last spring 4H
people
met for two days
under
the auspices of the PopuJa
tlon tnstitute 10 Wadung
Ion 0 C to dIScuss this st'
flOUS worklwlde problem
Policy makers healtb set
vlcr prOVIders youth servi
("l' adVisers and leaders In
the sex education held dl
scussed the contents
of
<'111 effective eduEatlonal "alld
servIce programme for ad
ulescents

JALALABAD
~I",
(Bakhtar) - Resld, 'I
ts of the centrf' of Shirl
war LOI Woleswah
and
Villages of Golaee, Shu
gar Dagl and Naderkot
who Included ulama, kh
utaba, eldet s. and b:"'ach
ers last Monday held "
tn bal meelmg
The meeting started w,
th the recltatlOn of a few
verses
from the
Hl'l
KOrBIl and afterwards L)I
Woleswal of ShIn war pi
oVlded detaIled explan
atlOns on the ob,ectJvr'>
of the natIonal democral H.:
I evo.Lution
of Saur and
also the BasIC Lines o#"
the ReovolullOnal y
Dulles of the GOVf'1 nment (l#"
the Democratic RepubliC
of Afghanistan
1I

After
reviewing several
eXlstlllg youth programm
('S
workshop parUclpants
developed some recommt'
ndations on ado1escent ff'r
t1hty management
Programmes should the
group conduded, start WI
I h the pre-adolescent Ma
n~ programmes are reach I
Iflg young people too late
Stox equcatlon must be rna
d.o a part of children's total
f'ducaUonal PTOCCSS
"Any programme should

dl afted
a l U,i d II
tJOn In \A.hlch tht'\ n<i'-,j
condemned evel \
KII,.!
of anti-people and <Jnt.
n<lhon~1 acts

lstan

In the I esolutlOn thp,
have pi oIDlsed that thl'
would not permit any UIlP
to act against the tnt.:'l
esls and the
oblecll" '
of the revollulon
SImilarly lfl thiS re:so
lulIOn
It IS
mentloJ1pd
that Ihe people of Shin
war Will rendel
5111C,- (
cooperatIOn WIth the I l
volutlOnar y
governmt-Il I
for the reahsatlon of ttl/'
objectIves of the revolu
tlOn and the developmenl
of the dear CQuntr,III
a Single lOW and until c!t
ath

The tnbal meeting who
ile welcommg the re,u
lulion of Saur In the <c
untry and approvmg the
sacred obJecltves of the
government of
Demoer
alic Repubhc of Afghan·

Slmlisllv the I esolul
Ion has ur ged the esL::.b
hshment of an aid fund
to help towal ds IfllpIOV' . . .
rf'~r
un several overndrng
ment
01 ('.cononnc
Infra~
ba!lc assumptH1hS life on
trucull e of the peopl·' 0"
(arth IS va luaMe and reve
the I eglon and the IXI't
lClpants have agret'd til
refl am
from
prof!t'l
ng
NonCE
Tht:' function
I nd .. Ii
WI th lhe
slogans
'
Rakesh son of Faqlr Chand an Indian natlon"1
Long Live
A£ghalll ,l..lll
wants to sell hIS Toyuta car WIth number plate
Long Llvt:'
OUI
It'\ ... u'
lB393 and engine
No 1243784 for Afs 140.000
lanai \
dell lOCI atll
I I L'
to
Abdullah son of
Abdul Wahab I ndJVJdl1u I. I ime, Suu::t.·s~ be tu
th,'
and offices who have any deabng Wllh the
carl Ppople's
Dtol1lo( I dtu J <I
should come Wlthin three days from appearance of
J ly uf AfghaJlI:slali
'\ I
this advertisement
to Ihe Kabul Traihc
I PartJclpants slglwd lill
(1,02) 2-2 resolutIOn
0
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The Breshna MU::!\:lssa of Mlnlstl y uf ~'atet and PUW€'I hd::i I e ( l 1\ ed
an offer for 16 items
electriC equlpmenls
al total pllce of OM - J U7b
;!iU 50 from Kabel Metal Company of Wesl
Gel n,..n)
BuslDe.s",~n,
I,ocai and fprelgn !lI'ms who w..nl to supply
the abuve .t luwel (Jllce
,hould send llieu applicatIOns untIl July 26 to the PrOCUl en'ent Sectwo
of Bc....hna MusSllS:ia at Jashe.n glound and be plesent
b, July
~y
or bidding LUlt l/.I1d
weeiflpation can be
jiCCn ,and seCUritIes are

~.
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INtr~L ~.D;AY OF CHILD
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KABUL, June' 3, IBakhmembered the vast n ,astar) For the first time ses of the children
of
the International Day of Ihe country who bved in
Child wall celeb'tated 'in caves, on deserts, 'tents
a Irue and Ilpproprlate and in humid garages and
manner in the. country., slums, and the day was
The function held 'On a manlfestion of egotism
the occllsJon in the cult· of the Naderi dynasty
ural events hllll of the and traitor . Daoud,
Demoerlltic Women's 01~
Mrs. Kishtm,md requ·
gllnisation of AfghllnisIan. WIlS attended
by ested those attending the
Mrs. Tarnki, wife of No- function to imagine the
or Mohllmmad
TlU'aki. conditions of life of our
oppressed people, which
Chainnan nf the Revolutionary Council and Pr- more than other peopie
ime Minister of the Dem- affect the children This
ocrlltic Repuhlic of Afg- is all the result of the
hanistan, Dr. Anahita Ra- treachery of the roylll
family. and while they
tebzad, Minister of Soehad shamelessly . SIgned
lal AHllirs. the Deputy
the
internationsl delcarMinister and other staff
of the Ministry. the dele· ation of the rights .of .the
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A ffairs.

Vice Chairman of Ihc RcvolutJo l,ary Council and

today

Deputy

KABUL, June 1, (.llakhLuI') -Noor Mohammsd Ta·
rakl, the Chai1!man dI the
RevolutIOnary COundj and
Prune MInister

has f;ecen-

tty
Issued
the
men!
to
the

meol
80::

of

re~

a

oint~

Adolpll·

ubS

flew US Ambass'

. to
uest-

Kabul which was
~
{'arHer by
that I gOY·

ec

cr"'nnwnt, the

Inform

IOn

Department of the p: eign
Mln1stry rrporlt'd 01)' Jun('
10

Is

Courtesy c
KABUL, June I.

t

ar, -Maj

Mobamma
lam WatallJar Depu'
nn Mnllstl'r and
M
of Commuftl('at Ions
etl Mohammud Foad'

dol Mobdl Ambassad
Arab Republic 01 E pi to
Kabul and Japanc,,' TAmbassador to Kabul T'il'hika·
zu Maeda for courtpsy, c&lis
his offLce al loa~" and
I J 30 am, the 111 f or!p"Btion
Department of thf' Fnteig1'
Ministry said
J

e'

.

.
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Mrs, Taraki, wife of the Chairman of t1je Rey olutlOnw:y
CounCIl and
Prime Minister presenting a gIft to one of the !'oedy children and showlllg mO'
therly kindness in a function held On the OCcaSIOn of International Day of Child

ehild, they did not even
gation of the DemocratIc
Women's Organisation of take one step toward,., reB~
IIsatloo of the ideas JUcorAfghanistan lIDd
other
poraled in it.
women.
The function
started
You are witness 10 Ihe
Wlth the recitatIOn
of
fact that most "f
our
a few verses from the Ho- ehildren instead of g"ing
ly Koran, and after the to schoot were 'UbJecL to
speech of the President extrllordinary hal d wu'
0' the KindergarteJls, Dr
rk in the shops, works·
Anahita requested Mrs
hops and farms. They
Tll1'aki to present the gl' were deprived of
the
fts. Mrs. Torald present- right and opportumly of
ed the gifts with moth·
educlltion ,and subjected
erly kindness. In a Bpee- to hard life and unb~~ra·
ch Mrs. Karima
Kisht- ,ble conditions, and In ea'
mand, the President of se some of them cUd ma·
the Kindergartens
said nage to enter schoal they
the Democratic Repub- were deterred by delesllic of ~ghanistan due to aple progr",~e~
and
ils progressive and revoattitlldllS 'that' pre'o'ailed
lutionary char,acter and during the NIlden
aod
its patriotic nature dcJe·
Dal'udi an ti~people I egared June one as the day imes.
of child, and the day 01
honOUring children.
Functjonllries :>f reacl'
While
th~ decelUul 'on iJnbued
the youngsand black reglID"s
of
'''I'S ,Of 'be country with
Nader and Daoudi days .sentiments of despJ<tr, peheld aristOCratic
fUIlct- SsImism, llIj1ro ·superstlllOn.
Ions on' StJI):bula eight, and, theix objecttve was
to keep.. thll ,.:hildl·en. or
slutme~esslY. ,pll1lBin;r it
as Internat1QpIl,1 pay . of Ina~r.s·. ,of tClntDr£OW, awChilq'.· In' these Cj!lebrat- IlY all~ unlll>Yare: of leal·
Ions only the ·yhildr.e,-,. of Jtles and fllcts of
the
the P,I'~vUj!ge4"I'1~. took , time, ;'l;h~;,(JnlYJ'l'&tabllsh
part,
ed 1)mite4, nwn!ler
of
On this d1ly no one re- kindergar~ns which we-

•• ,' .

,'"

l'

and a society free uf ~xp'
10ltalJon of human being
by humanbeing ",here
our children wouid .l,ive
a happy life. aI\d be liurc
of sound mentai and 'physieal growth and bnghl
futures.
The Democrattc Repu,
bite of Afghanistan feels
towards

responsibility

the coming generations,
and Will establish a vast
network

of

KABUL, June J, (kakhL.
Dr. Anah,ta l\ateb-

51') -

zad MJfllster of 50CI«1 ' Af·
f i:tlrS recelv~d Zdcllek. Kal-

malita Ambassador of So·
Claltst Republic of ~echo.
~lovaru8 to Kabul for Courtesy caU at her offiq: at
10 s.m. taday.
During the meetJn4 they
discussed
malters of ,mu-

~e.chos
lovakl8 Ambassador . prom-

tual interest and

ised every kmd ot aid
{
. for

deve1QP1Ug the

pr~s

of I be Minjstry of ,~a1
I Continued on oace 41

KABUL. June L lBakhl·
al } - J he workers of

Charkhl Wool

Pull

Faetory, in·

dustrlal Park and Hoechst
Pharmaceutical
Company
under the guida'nce of KabI

ul prov.ioce Commissign of
Popular Organisations of
th('
People'S
D(>mocratic
Party at Afghamsta'n, 10 a
function held thiS
aft£'rn,
oor. marked rht' libE"rallllg
Saur RevolulJOu

'rhf'

glOriOUS

ht'ld amId
patriorl(

fUIlUIOfl

e"xprcSSIO'll
s('nlim(~nt~,

.ltended by Eng

of
waS

Moham·

mad Ismail
Danesh,
tht.'
Minister of Mines and Industries, a'nd some heads ul
departments of the MInlstf.) and a grE"ar Humber
of
workers 01 Kal.>u1 IndustrIal Park.

.1 I)anesh added that the
IlheratJng I evolution
of
Saur is a grear hlstonc turnlflg pomt In our
counrry
\\ hich put an end to reign
ot tyranny, despohsffi. dlsLnmtnation and mequahties
oj the past decay Cd reglJn·
es and brought with It the
O1e~sage of
happlOess, pr-

'.
bardwor·

people of Afghamslo/l
wh('Jl

fully

nder M Puzanov,
the
ambassador' of
Union o~

Soviet Soeia1JsI
Repubhcs In Kabul, U.S Ambassador to Kabul Theodore' Eltot Jr., !J anian
Ambassador to
Kabul
Hossein Davoudl and Ch-'
arge d'Affairs of
the
Turkish Embassy
to
Kahul
All' Karaosmanoglu.

Congratul atory
telegram sent

and

successful

achi(~v..

we

rnU1lSnl.

Governor of Kabul. Mayo. of Kabul, dean
of
dlplomallc corps Alex,,-

king workers of Afgha'llI~
t an the Minister of Mm,'s
dud Industries saul. the Hc\nlullOnary Council of tht'
Dt'lnouatlc J\epublac of Afghanlsta'n whICh
after the
gn'at triumphant
rcvolutlOr. has takt'n OVf'r the grl'al responsibility,
JS
the
It'prcse"ntalJve 01 you workt'rs and tOllJng people aud
r('prflSc.''Ol your
Interests
Thi' main objective of revolution is to fulfill Ihe as·
p1ralions or Ih..., oppressed
we art'

At tht' beginnIIlg of the
I un.ctlo·n a few vttl S('S wen'
Il'( Itt'd tram Holy
Koran
and
aftl'rwards
the MInister of Mines and I·n.
dustrl('~
HI a 3pcc(h
on
behall 01 the rt.'VulutlO'Uary
gOv ... 1 nlllcnl of the Demo(;!i:1llt
Hl'publtc oj
AJghanl~tiJlI, \ongratuhttcd
the gr
t,:al and
hlstonc
victory
uJ Saur Rt'volutlOiI to all
noult· and patriotiC
WOI k·
l'r~ throughuut the
(OUll
II y_
Eng_ Mohammad lsma-

Authority and

osperlty
and tranqUIlity
101 opp' essed people of the
cuu·ntry and for the
first
tune' the I1berahng flag of
t he national and democratu.:
I ('volulion was
ralseq In

tbe c'llll1try.
Addrcssing Ihe

'i1okll1g

nt of Ihe Office u{ \{('Vul
ullOnary Couned. Ch,e.f
of Plolocol uf the ~11l1,'
stry 01 Foreign Affall '.
Presidenl 01 Afgh,," All

Factories observe
Saur Revolution

envoy named

hIgh

mlll{al y officers,
rkputv
MtnLster of :\UIlIIIIIStratlon of Ministry
of
Foreign A(falrs, Pll'slde

,

New US·

•

thr

-Chairman of
the
Rf'volullonarv
Council
and Oeput\' Prime Mmlsf PI, Maj. Mohammad As·
lam WatanJar. the" Deputy
Pllmt· Mlnl"tfll <:Inri Mimsl·
fll- of (omnlll/llf al'On5 r)l hf'I
I1lpmh('r ~ nf till' ,..:(1 .••. ; Tllll~
('nt, SF'crpta. y
(;eneral
of lhe Mlnislry of Fon"l,!{n

Babrak Karlnal,

lkTedal:~n}Q ~~f~'

'1'.U....

h" Bahlak Karmal.
V1Cf'

Prime- Minister s'aymg' goo dbyr to Hahzullah Amln, Deputy PnnH' MInister alld
MInister for Foreign Affairs before hiS departure
itt h.abul Intenlal10nal Airport

Chi Idren I!raoted uohi odered,
f
f ' t b'
ree use
elY oses /'

~e- .r.!lv~n;, 6~;.cr~g'~i

spf'C1al q'!'SlOn of Umtpd
Nations General Assen'lt
hlv on elisal mamC'nt
JI(, was seen off at
Kahul IntC'rnalional Airpm t

and mtelligentsia of the
country. We are now building the new 'society. ,
the socIety which would
be free of extremism", discrimination and injustice
, ••
'f; ,

\

rot

Vnrcolgn Affalr~. hC'adlng
if (h'lf'~atlon. )I"f' al 7 am
thl... morn;ng for
Nl"w
'."{lrk to parfH'iafp at the

brave people of the country under the leadersh·
i I' of. the wor king class
party. the People's Democratic Party of Aighanc
istan. launcbed the vlct·
orious Saur revolution'.
to deliver the pepple from despotism and tyran·
ny and to free ~he wor'

---

utionao:'~~~fS

Illc::tpr and Minigter

under

such circumstances

ENVOYS PAY COURTESY CALLS

P~~Ul

KABUl.. June 3. I B"k
hlar) - Haflzullah A/11·
Ill, thr O."uty Primc M,·

re mostly aeeeptln!{ the
t'hl1dren of the UppN privJ1eged classes.

Malalai Zaishgah

,a-"
'I".

H. Arnin
attends
disa rrna rnent
conference

TIME IN TRUE SENSE.

'_i~.iat·. 1-.·'I'1:··<-:'iiI ·"u'l.

!Jj}j'8n1~1r-:ialfa"lJlI" .the of' ~s·.db 'nlit pa,rNdpate' sln,,:, ., .
. ." • .~~fi.~ ,
,
..:" . ,Y. . '~. . : '': ii~plli- C!~~ tile ; ~r~' . that 'c~relr. jn: 1F1!~, '0 cu1tur~1 ,Ind
sowing Of discord among ding}y they plot against
KABUL, June 'I, !Jipkhtar) udblili'ts had inci
.!d upJ;iSing of. the . t~e:l~eoP'l~'~... . ~e!'10crltic . prodilttTye WC?,rks, So,, l'lt us
J;1IItionalities, and It does us lit home and ,abroad
.-The grand Sli/r:' revo- val~' nation lor . an
erolc ·'national ~ arm "p'artr··f~r.e!tIlinng· its' hu· tai<~ ~alh I no! I t':l ~efrain
not PelOllB to any partie- wJ,th. blllSed,
pOlson.ous
lution which tQok' Dlace "nHlOl..... 'The storm of under the le~etshi
!"anJtilr.,tr ,g,oals ~ '. the fro,/" ariy, "~ff!f~e and stru·
ular fracUon.· TIl" minis' an~ $h~eless propagan· with ~Ii~ Wip of )1i\!::Peo- aa:~'Bnd anger ag$lst the workers 'party p
of' b~lls ,of. t~~}deolojtY· . of
BglEl for rea\is~til'n. of Saur
ten, the go.elnors and da llllamst us, and accuse pie of Afghaniatali 'undo. t&q;llJpresslve powers of iVp8tilat8n the Peot>le's .epoc,h ~)dng ,w.orker: Class. 1357 reYI'I1!tlon ,IDols.
civil ~.---lI"' void us of:being the enem:: of er toe leacli!t'ship of the' '~J!iJt reiimes had. ref' ~atlc !-parti'l"hen suffer~d·.ft.om" IIIrferent··
]Ie addecj t~at we are
of, treai perfidy, 'tyran- faithtBut;we are fully co- People's lkmoc'ritic Par- 'c#~!ritiJ climax but for- tW fO\v6ril of
tH~y:' ItC?'iU~-Ii'\d:sactff.i.ce..~ such, not afr~i;( of going, .,8mqng
ny and despotism, beca- . nvlnced ~hat the p~ople, try WIlS celebrated . lilt· liriiii"
our· people's and ' op~on were do-. ; as. .inip~ument; .mtempl· ~e masses. ~f, the, people.
use If wlii these- patriots of ·Afgha.mstan .now ree<>- th~ 'polytechhIc' lnsiit- revolti bn has el1d~-all wned arieL rtililed
for oyment,' banlshmeut, mar- wc ar~. popular, we have
who rose against tyranny, gn\se the enenues of tho ute of ;Kapui . yesterdllY' . ·tl{&iii~~;l:niseries. Daat8g1r ey~ in 'the' cow:i.iI:y and, ·.'tyrdonl and. diffe~t ki~ds be.~n bi'oukht liP lIIIIong the
treason and
despotism, eir dear .country, and \\'e by the party .. org&niBat: ··.·p,aniiIDrf'added
tluIt ·th'l p~~ of ~ilie 'cruel Na- o.f tot~rU .~d ~empts
peopl~. Vf~. ~ant the people
and, ~~y .hate
th~ are convmced tha.t ~e ion 'of tlill~ Institute.
.' . tli7~0!utionary Coun- dery- dY.JieS~ WIlS taken b';'t its v~C!rous ";leJjlbers to bl\ orgaD!ped.
pelpetratOrs of these de- brave Afghan pe'JPI" WlII
cil '\"61' the Democratic by i!ie' litispiMous 'oem- ( have:defen.t1ed tbe mterests ,- ':ou workers and hardw·
eds.
no more be decel ved by
This
and
func;tion
Repiib"lic of Afgha1llstan ocrlltlc" Republic
said, of the people and the coun· orkmg stra~as .make . your
. Noor Mohammad Tllra- the intrigues anu, trea~hwas Ilttfnded by the Mi. is greiitftil to all the noble thllt .. ~ow it 'Is the resp- try and; have ba~ked and elass organ~ahons. and yo·
~ added that our country erous plots of. tr _asoners. nister of Education, some peoplE!. of Afgh,mistan onslbillt C of each'
lmd
defended ~<;. ,:,ational Inde· ur democratic umollB llIld
IS yellrll behi1ld the ear.a·
and sound:lY judl/li1// our
deputy ministers of vlln. from
cultural centres everY: ~iuUi individu· pendeuee., social
jus.tiee strengthen your assistance
van of progress, lID1
m actions. will condemn and OUS
ministenes
pre- iuid educational institut- al to' make . efforts for
and world p~~~e with va- f~n~s, . you should . regard
particular the central pa· defeat our e~eml~~
Id ts and teachers and es ''Wlib are lilnce the be- the protection of
the
lour and sacnfice.
dlsClphne In wotk wllh pat.
rts of the country, TakIn conc1uslOn. Noor Mo- St ~n ts of Polytechnique ginliiDg of the revolut- high objective of the reHe
add!!d
that
the
Ssur
riotic and
revolutionary
har lIDd Badakh.han ha- harnmad Tarakl
reQues- s u e n .
I
""''-~_
t· b
1357' reyolution is .the result sense of responsibility, and
ve been left behind and ted those in the mreting and revolu~onay speecon wUVlllg s ep Y st~p, vdlutlon and COnstruction
of the work and struggle
promote. tbe
. industrial
,
hes were dehvllJ'''d
' and towarda the protecttlon of II blossoming Afghlln.
ever
of the people of Afghanis· and agrleulture y.elds every
articles and poems were of the"revolutionary obj- istan mOre than
read and tWDldtous and ectives, with their revo- and to ellSt aWIlY the ha~
tan }Yhich succeeded under dllY·
the lelldership of the PeoAbdul Karim Misaq said
patriotic slogans
were lutionary state by hold' ckwardness, the legacy of
lContinued from pqe '1)
opposition, hence our and shouted lIDd the establi· ing of grand functions for the past order.
ple's Democratic Party of I hat. thc Democratic Re·
But 10cll1 reaction and your duties for the pros- shment and consolidation the gQjns of the revolut·
The function ended wi'
Afghanistan and sacrifiee publtc of Afghanistan IS
the "foreign enemies of the perity and wellbeing of of the Democrlltic Repu. ion, With great amusem- th the shouting of s,logaof the heroic sons of our bound to ~o~struct a new.
people Of our country, re- the people of Our country
blic of Afghamstan \\ as ent and expression
01 ns of victorious be the National Armed Forces.
free. flourtshing and blosslyiDll on differenl means, are very grave and require welcomed
amid
warm sentiments.
People's Democratic PIlnow it is the patriotie and o~ing Afghanistan on Ihe
suffocated the revolutionary Ihat we all gather around
sentiments and happinerty of Afghanistan, Long
revolutionarv dutv of al1 r~lns of corrupt and despomovement just started in the
People's Democratic ss. Concerts lind plllYs
The Minister of F.duca- Live Revolution,
Long
nf us especially thc wor- I'e Naden dynasty. The
our country, and the grou- Party of Afghanistan so th- were also performed
by lion elucidating on the Live DemocrlltiC 'Repub- 'kers neasant. and . hard con~truet.\or, of su~h AJghnd was Pllved for the usur- at we may be able to fully the teachers lIDd students oppression and ~Tllnny lic of A'fghaIiistan
and
wnrkin~ people to
defend cOIstan IS ImpOSSIble with·
pation of political power avail10urseives of the fruits of the Polytechnic Instit· of the corrupt families of dellth be to the enemies
.Incerelv the revolution and out the revolutJanary co1»' the N Iden dynasty, wb· ot the revolution. and build ute.
Nllder lind Dlloud,
the of the people.
not to refrain from any operation of the workers.
Ich capituiated to all base the gl.orious Afghanistan,
peasants, toilers and the
At the beginning
of
and sbameful demands of whicb will be a subject of the function II few verses
intelligentsia.
eolonialism Of tbe time and pride to all of us.
from Holy Koran were
Bakhtllr correspondent
the supreme interests were
~dds that the ~peech ot the
The Ministry of Public .recited and then PobonKABUL, MIlY 31. CBa· RepubliC! Of Iraq to Ka,
ary, :Deputy
.. Minister
sacrifired to the ominous Hellltlt of the Demoera· doi KhllIr Mohammad
khtllr).Public
Health
and
Abdul
QadII'
Ashna, Finance Minister ended
bul
Ahmad
Abdul
Kader
whims of this shameful dy. tic Republic of Afghani. Momound, President and
Minister. Dr. Shah WaH AI Shawi for
President of Foreign Rel- with tbe slogans of Long
courtesy
nasty.
stan in relation to
this two teachers of
the received British Ambascall at her office at II
ations and Cultural Alf- Live Saur 1357 revolution.
That was more than fifty
revolutionary
principle. polytechnic delivered sp- sador to Kabul.
K.R.
a.m. today. During
the
Ilirs of that
Ministry Long Iiye Noor Mohammad
years ago. During this pe- expects all personnel to eeches regarding the vicCrook and C.M. Murshed, meeting'larqi Ambassawere present both sirles Taraki the great son of the
riOd the nations of the cOOperllte sincerely with
tory of the liberating Ambassdor of Peoples dor promised his count·
discussed lIDd exchanged people of Afghanistan.
world .eached the heights
the national and detnocr- revolution. They exten- Republic of Bangladesh ry's cooper-lltiOn in
views on the matters rel· Long Iiye the true 8IId sathe
of civilisatiO'D, and attained atic republic and for the ded their own and other
to
Kabul
at
his
office
for
progrllilUiles
of
Ministry
ated to cuiturIII a nd sc- uifking leaders of the rean exalted standing for th- victory against diseases staff of the InStitute best
courtesy calls at 8.aO a.m. of Social Affllirs to Dr.
ientific affllirs between volution, aDd free, flouri·
eir countries in the his- for ensuring the prosper.
congratulations to
the and 10 Il.m. today respe- Ratebzad.
the Dempcrlltic Republic sblDg. blossoming and intory of tbe world but the ity and. health of the pe- Chairman of the Rcvolu·
of
Alghllnistlln a.'ld ~eopl· ciependent be our 6eloyed
ctively.
According
to
another
retrellsonous N aden dynasty ople no finlIDcial
and tionary Council and mees Republic uf Poland country Afghanistao.
port MInister of Socia I
not ooly failed to work for individual considetation mPers of the governmIe>\BUL, MIlY 31, (Ba- Affairs received Meung
and
also Polish Ambassathe eonstruction of the c0- should Pe taken in view. ent lIDd the brllve heros
khtar ).- Bareq Shlltiee Jun Choi. AmbllSadol" of
Afterwards, Azim Sbahdor
promised every J..ind
untry•.but also strangulated I am fully sure thllt all of the National
Anned Minister of Information Republic of Korea
a member of the combal,
of cooperation in the proto
those wbo aspired for the of you Ilre.ready to work Forces of the De~ueratic and. Culture received Brmission of
the
People's
jects
of
Ministry
of
HighKllbul
for
courtesy
cal1
pJosperity and honour of for the reali911tions
of Republic of Afghanistan. itish Ambas9lldor to Kab- at her offke at 10 a.m.
Organisation of Kabul proer EducatIon.
our dear country and cre· such humantarion aspir- t\1ey assured of their un' ul K.R. Crook for courvince and a number of
ated major obsta<;jes on
ation and refrain from no qualified suppor~
lind
tesy dall 'Ilt his office lit
KABUL, May 31, (Ba- revalutiona,ry - workers of
.KABUL,
May
31.
<Eaktbe path o.f progressiye and
sqcrifice and dedication! solidarity for fulfilling 11 a.m. today.
khtar).- ¥lnister
of silo and government monohtar),- Prof.
Mahrnud
patriotie forces.
in achieving this end.
of the progressive objecDuring the meeting thSooma, Minister of HigFrontier Affairs, Neza· poly delivered speeches
The Minister of Public
The Minister of Public tives of the revolution ey held talka on matters her Educlltlon
muddin Tahzeeb receiv- and read artides and po·
received
and further consolidation
Health added tbat tbe braJf mutulli interest.
ed Meung Jun Choi, Am- ems under different titles
Bogu1sla,.w
'PllSze:':
Am
bHealth
at
the
end
said,
we
of
the
Democratic,
Repye people of J\fghanistan
bassador of Republio of On the- ocellsion of the glor·
ublic of Afghllnistan.
KABUL, . MIlY 31, (Ba, asslldor of Peoples Rethroulbout the black Na-· not only ~Ilve responsibiKorea
to Kabul for cour- iou~ triumph of the Saul'
public
of
Poland
to
Ka·
Afterwards
DllStagir Khtar) - Minister of Inder! period engaged ill irre- lity in the :wake of OUr
1~57 reyolutiolJ and liberatesy call at his off)ce at
bul
for
courtesy
eal1
profession,
oq.r
responsibPanjshirl,
the
M;nister
formation
lIDd
Culture
concilable struggle, and did
hon
of the toiling stratas
9
a.m.
today.
Bareq Shafiee received at his office at 8.30 a m.
not set aside tbe banner of iUty in enlJghteplng the of Education in his Ilddrfrom
the
daws
of
During
the
meetiog
thtoday.
people
according
to ess conveyed the warm
AI Hadi Omar Elherik
liberation. up to fifteen
despotism exey discussed and exchan- t,Y ranny,
the
spirit
of
Saur
Revolind
sincere
greetings
of
AmbasslldOr
of
Socialist
years ago when the essence
and
coIO'DialDuring the
meet,ing ged views on the ma1.ter, ploitation
Peoples _ -H~;I;an, ,. J\rab
of struggles Of fifty yeats lution Is also a grave mi- Noor Mohammad Taraki,
<sm
whieh
were
welcomed·
of
mutual
interest.
while
Plr
Mohammad
Zeon
the Chajpman of the He- J arnahirtya 'to Kab•.1l fo"
a,o In the country was ssion and from now
with dapping and expresvolutionary Council and
courtesy, call lit 11 a.m.
embodied in sensitive youtb the people of 'A/glumlstan
smg of senthnents.
Prime Minister and all today .t'itIle' premises of
of the tolling under the will respect .the' true.e.
rvants
lUid
will
consider
other
members of
the that ministrY.
"i'
leadership of the .party of
Bakhtar reports thllt tbe
Revolutionary
Council
the workitlg daas of Afgba· ·them u their d('~r BOns.
messages o( the workers of
Afterwards the Presid- to
teb
audienre.
During thA!' meeting bo0
niotan, the People's DemoJangalak Factories, Afghcratic Party. of Aflhanistan, ent of th". M.1.la l ;Mater- He lidded the victorious th sides discussed
and
KABUL, June 1. (Bllkht.
government of Ibe Demo- an, Carpentary Enterprises
and ultlmate1y the revolu· nity HospUal, .Pt:. ~a Saur rj!volutiQn
which exchanged views on re- ar),-Statem'lDt. issued by crlltlc Republic of Afghan- and Bagrami Textile Mill
tlon of Saur. 1357 which is AmJr in -II IpeeCh recall- hIlS Pel:n. 1lcA!e.ved with lated mattera.
the Ministry ot Social Af.. !stlln attltches special va· about the invitation to sotumin, point in the politi· 'ed the ,~,oJ' Revolu·~ the"vUiiroUB"·and 'COUTIlKABUL,. ;May 31, (BlI- fairs of the Democrlltic Re. lue to Children as men Iidarit}> of the workers class
cal m,.tory .of our COUlltry tion of Saur launclled by
ge of thoU8lll1ds of lI8Cr' khtar).- Abdul Hakem public of Afghanistan:
and women of the future of thj! country with other
and the. toiling masses of Nlltional Armed Forces ificjng lIDd patriotic l\P~s ShjU'aie. ~~jf!ni" MinisToday, June I, is the In. and tbe source of valuable hardworking people In the
Af,banis~ were
rlclded under the leadership of of this lllnd, now n~s ter of JustiCe and Attorlernatlonal. Day of Child. services for
the people wake of the triumphant UPfor ever' of mercl1e&s of lo- the Peopte'l Democratic backing of millions {of
ney
General r/!Ccived and tbe day will be lruly
and the country, and def- rising of Saur 1357 were
cal and foreign colonisation Party ~ Afghanistan and 'hardworldng true p~. Libyan Amhuaador' to
celebrated in our country
ends the rights of the' ch- also read.
and exploitlltion.
said tllAt !)Ow that the otic people ot otQls ~ Kllbul At ~ Omar Elh- for the first time.
jldre'l1 in practieal and efAt the end of tbe auspiDr. Shllh Wali added th- Democratic' &public ill ient lanli,· lpec:illll~, e erik aDd ·C,M. Murahed,
On Ibis OCCllSion all fath- fective manner.
cious day a concert· was
III every revolution has its
estapllalied .in Afghanenligthened class o.
AmbQllsadoro : of. Peoples ers and mothel1i and all
As a first step in this
performed by tile artists of
istan and .IIl.1 deceitful sh- country which Is
••
Republic" of ~ladesh noble people of the COUI>direction it is hereby ann. Afghanistan Radib-~.
.ows are, put an
encl, vanguard.of the Jno~vF- to KabuljfClr, .courtesy Cll- try are requested -to coope. . oun.ced that the staff of
-, , ,
'.she
Sllid' it
is ent of Afghanista!' .. d Us at his, ntflce llr 11 Il.m. rate wilb the reform pro- city buSes may by no , meupto '-~"lC~, .. J!R. ~•. !~:;.;II! , ~-~~,,,, . ile and 12 n~ti"r.espectiYcJY
grammes of tile govell\1D- an8 prevent chitdren from
Cinema
today. ,~"r,
ent pf the Democratic lIe- entering b~es, or insult th.
e"ery e~qn for' ~he reaf.., .an~ ,~~~~1i"-:fu ~!>tec~
,.
Js.tion \.~ "lbe, . IIll~~ .., ,ttd.f.J~~I~~
. . ".
..~
public Of Afg~!J11istan aim- em, or' P,take them give up
U
~
,lind. d~tlc objec,I.- ,1i!~~ve~~
Dunng.. ~,,_m.ee ...,gs eo al imllrov,ement of cb. seats 'and . stand. Violators
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these

si.lcn'd objectives

FAlg. Danesh added,

for·

have the fuudament<J1 and ba~1t eondJ1'(lIIS to fulfill tht'~l' s<Jcred
iJIH1 progn'ssive ObJI'((lveS
01 the Rovolutlon and these
(OOdIIIOIlS are the eXlstenCt· of a peuple's slate the
plllal s of which are fIrmly
ba~ed all worke. s,
toiler~,
llllt'lhgenlsJa
and
other
Pi:ttflots
We (jrt' fully con"liKed thaI the
pl'ople's
state of Afghanistan, with
lht support of the unlimit·
pd f orCf"S uf workt"I'::' and
polential
talenb
under
th ... leadership uf the warl-.t·fS party,
the People's
D('mon-aric Parry of Afghanistan Will surmount a' I
problems and
Inequalities
and will COflSrrU(·t d
new
I t:'flilte1y

Wt'
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Her Majesty Queen ElI,abeth II of Britam
KABUL. June 2, (Bitkb·
l v r) -Noor Mohammad Tari:i.kl

O1alrman of the

"ol~tlOnary

Re-

Council
and
Prime MlIll~tl'r of the DemocratJt Republic of AfgIlanlstan has )cnr a L"OograI ularory telegram
to Her
~t"Jesly Que"'l Elizabeth 11
011 tbe oc.casion of her bir.
Ihday anniversary to London, rhe Information Dep.:rtment uf the
Foreign

MinIStry

reported today.

kindergartens,

schools and other edUClltIOn a! inshtutions alound
the country so that our
children no more spend
theIr day!, ,n the slums
and back streets playing
in mud, and

ar~

raised in

a human, sound and democralic all1J,osphere theu· lalenl.
hlossom and
hopeful J~othel's engage
wllh conlidence in their
lask al home. and
in
productive work, with
no misgivmgs abQL,Jt the
future of tneil' families
and their children.
In conclusion Mrs..Cishtmand, Pointing out to
the explUlSionl of the institutions' of motHer
and
child care, eatllblishrnent
of children's park:!. sp(Continued on pa,e 4)

r

. ~lt:i Mob' fI_ :',IStniil' Danesh, Millister of Min,.,. and Industries deliyeriJlg" bi!!
held on \lie ocea,ion of glorious Saur Revolution at Ihe Kabul woolen faclory.
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IJltDe 3 is the
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whk;h..... ~ ,I ;

day'

has maJor,-, 'illPUflllimpe
for the '~Iite. 01' BDlaiD. It is ,the !!cq 'In':iorhich BritiIb-1iePPl~t
lebratiDa the biIjh. ~

,\ tI
. "

~=.=~=~

are-,"""

veraary~oftHet·· MlQ~

Queen ~

n;

)'ul-

er oj Bri~
Queen' Elizabeth the sooond succeeded: to the throne ot Britain on February 6, 1952 lIDd crown·
ed subsequently on June
tbe seamd '1953.

',lJ

Abdnl Qadir Mal. Preoldpnl of
re,gn News of Tass while

Appropriate celebration oj IDe

Ties between AfahBDistan
and Britain since the y1!llr
1919 from which time
Afghanistan secured, her
independence, have been
characterised by good
will a1ld amity.
From tbjIt time on relatlOll6
~':.
'
between Afghanistan and The ~ Council, in the .
Britain and -cooperation
c~,Qtr' Kabol\ oper~lish., courses for
between them have bee1l
th,l;interestea Afghans....
expanded in various fi·
Its 'J8ctfvities it: this sph.:
elds.
ere'~s .continued for al·
10 uonomic sphere the
mostrthirteen years.
relations of the two llOuotries have been based The ~h Institute for
Afllbll1listan .tlldies .and
on selling of some goods
a ftiw,....ther in.titutes· ha·
from Afghanistan to Bri·
ve.been,~g On ret$. The goods export·
s~:proll't'a:nmrs
and
ed from Afghanistan to
faalllt8tlng· stullying of
Britain consist of cotton._
Af"rb\ltory and enl·
dry fruits, karakul pe!ts
ture.
aDd some handicrafts
the volume of which has Generally spea~g. Britain
been increased duling
as an industrial state
the recent years
has extended aid to less
developed
countries of
Afghanistan. similarly. has
the world for a consider
been importing certain
able penod of time and
machinery. clothing mao
further increased ber aid
terial and some :ltber
since 1956., Afghanistan
goods from Britain.

The revolutitm8l1y, governmebt,· baa. already taken steps _ towards n more equitllblenijat&dbution
of weeltln, among.the! people.! With II therlnexbau.
stlbllllre9OUl'Cle8 ofrOW> countr;y ~ still largely, unt>apped, and,(W'ith·.a popular government in, power
the ,day,· is not far off
. wben> poyeriy, -starvation, illiteracy, and! back'wardneas, 90 frequently
assoolated· wj.thJ ow: country, will only be &~d memories of a dead
and
buried era.

SiJar victory

The daily A':'\S iD its W&dnesday's issue writes in
Its edlturial that the announcement of the MJnistty,
Of Public lJealth of tbe·-'P.':
moetatic Republic of Af·
ghanistan regardiDg the
free services t1> be renderCd by the laboratOries m
Ibc bospitals is aD I.d1port"Dt step taken for tbe dj.agnosis of the patients and
their treatment
•
In the past, as a practice
of the anti.people a1ld anti·
national regimes, !be pubII<.. we1fare means were 00I) for the salce Of IlBIIIe in
the service of the peoPle
and the poor, sick people.
wbo form the bnlk of our
soaety, could eDjoy no del>
ent facilities of the hospItals .except· to wait for
unlimited periods and dia·
gnosis of aDy disease tor
those who coold not pay
thr feea and used to reJlOrl
to public clinics face;;.,; ~he
wall
!i¥l
Because
tbe
.ahorafOl:y
,
t
'
..,.
•
testa .~.ere
!Iv:' ~

continue
,

ammBd. neJUieshin, Go,v.uccess -be to the"People's idation of /the democratic
of regime .in ,the-COUntrv to
ernor" of 'Bi!kh' province Democratic' ,PiIr,ty·
10
his.,s~.· 'apprecia- Afglilmlstan.. .
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
ted tbe·;p.lrtidpants· QV"
The' BBkhtar correspo· Chairman of the Revolu·
er their.o<-warm sentiments ndent,'xeportll ,frOm ,Qalai tionary Council ,and Priand spokllJ<on 'tbe, Impo- Nau. the'1:entre of 'Badg- me Minster Of the DemC'rtaDce. of- Basic LiDes
of his. provin('l!i tliit
some eratic· Republtc of AfgIhc RevoltioowY Duti....;of ulama. . enlighthened pe- hanistan.
the Democratic RepulIlj.c
ople..· workers" peasants
The Bakhtar correspDnLashkargah,
of Afghanistan. oand'. all studenta '.anc!:.epeople
of dent from
meas~0.8dopted by,'the • Murghah
woleswali
of centre of Helmand proThe ",Bakhtar reporter
Revoltlonary
Council
vmce reports that a great
the pl-ownee-:in'a function
from Muar-i-8haclf reo and its members towar- celebrated .. , the victorious function was held. 'it -the
~
porta .. that on the oecas· ds welfare and prosperity revolutlonHif Saur, 1357
agricultural
~'"
to another and higgle on ion of ~e National De- of! the noble peepl"
Df in the· centre· of, that .....0of Nade-Ali
woleSwali-the prices
mooraul:':
Revolution a the country during
the leswali and~hi1e expres- which was attendSld.' by
Tbe aonouncemeD1 abo- iune:tian:l wa. held
in past one month.
sing warm
sentimenta. sbare boldere, landlords
ut free lahoratory tests is Ba1khJ, woleswall
which
After.wards Lt. Gen. over the establishment of
and, peasants· of .the wol.
a major revolutioDary step
was.t~ded. by
some
Hajl
Mohammad
Na. the Democratic Republic eswali and the ml!lPbcm
taken for the welfare of workers. peasants, enllwaz•• Commander of the of Afghanistan, declared of tbe COOperative.
the pcople speCially the ghtenecl people and local
Military.· Forres of Balkh readiness for every kind
At tbe begining .(If the
depnved classes. This will government offida1li and
province and
Mauinvi of cooperation for consol- function, some ~
gIve an opportunity to th· teachers and students of
Mohammad Amin, Khatand meml1gts of the"cooousand of our poor. and various schools.
ib of- Blllkh mosque spperative recited a Il,umbhelpless people to teceive
oke on the values
of
er of poems on! the·.vietproper treatment.
Now
At the beginning of thc the Basic Lines of the
ory of tbe revolution''8Jld
the doctors wil\ no more fUDctlon. a few verses were
Revolutionary
Duties of
in thejr· speeches
have
send the patients from the recited frpm the
Holy
the Deinoeratic RepubeXlttessed· full
SUppcl<'t
r.ublic c1iDics to laborator·
Koran Aflerw1lrda· some lie of Afghanistan.
and backing· for the realles for test and pay aga· reSIdents of the area on
Another Bakbtar
disp'isation of the_ objecttves
mst payment of fees and behalf of the ptberir.g"
atch from Herat mentTALU/UlN, Mey-31, (Ba. of the Democratic R~pu
no diagDosis wil\ be made thell: arllcles and poems IOns that the carpet weakhtar).-11ie village e1d- bllc of Afghaniatlln and
If the laboratory tests are exPressed pleasure over
vers of tbe Silk Cartlet
er of Gahwara Saug. of Ta· development of the ~un.
required
the establishment
of
Company of the people luqan. was m;ested while try to the Revolutionary
In the end the paper- the democratid republ·
of Herat province
IllSt aoceptilllf a bnbe.
Council of the Democrasays that the role of the lcan regIme in, the <:oun' Monday celebrated
tha,
A '80~ce of the secuhty tic Republic of AfghllJlj.
.
laboratory as.istants
and try which succeeded with victory of the revolu~: commariil·-of the province stan.
techniciaDs is acute in this the powerful Will of the of Saur, 1357 in " great; 'said that Anargnl Khan a.
At the end Abdul Maj.
regard and extraordinarily
people and ..aacrificl'll of function..
resident of the village reimportant, and attention the heroes. of 'tlte Natioual
To begi)l< with,
some
potted to the governorate id Governor of Helmand
of this hardworking group Armed Forces
under
carpet..weaVJ!l'S OD Pelt- tblt·Abdol Khali't the vii. in a detailed> apeech, spoin bringiDg to fruition Of the leadership of
the
~If ofbthem.:. colleagues
lage elder of Gahwara ke on aacrecb· aBpimtions
the o\ljective of the Demo· People'. Democratic Pa·
dehvered.....,
on'. Sang of::raluqan. IlacL> de- of the revolution_. which
eratic Republic will be a rty of Afghanistan and
the vietor:y, o~NIItIoDl\llvi'P,l8Ilded' foorcthousand, af. guaranteeB"Wtl1far.ei: pros.
worthwhile assistance.
toppled the corrupt r,,- and. Demoem~,ReVOlil;~~").Qanis~tOl'1'.doinlJ~!.his. pentyl and<:matel!iakiandspirituaL';,dO'fe1Opm8Dt:; of
g1me of the Naderi dyn- tlOn of theu...cDU1itr:l>' wli,
Thb':ce"-ilclded:i<,!.. "
the
'COWltryrllDti<:adderiJth.
JALALABAD, June I,
asty and ita last
link
ich was'.l8unched under the, _ . tOIl. of 1
ijI.,
at
it
is,the-duty' of-every
(BlIkhtar).-The
mamten- Mohammad Daoud
the
the l,!,adership of
the ghanis which were markaDce official ot Jalalallad
hangman and declared th· People'. Democratl~ Pa- ed· by tIfe goyernorllte offi. cItizen of the count,-y to
move forward with the
sugar factory was arrested elr readlIless. to l'OOper- rty of Afgbanlstun.·
~e in ad..an~ was given to
unity
of thought and actyesterday by !be concem· ate with the Revol"t1cn-'
In their speeebea they
Anargul -to'be handed over
ion for the development
e~ committee of
Nangar. ary Council of
the said that we workers aod
to the village elder.
the
har province while accept- Democrallc:\ RepublIC of carpet weavers are v"r~
The source added that and prosperit,)' of
country
under
the
lcadc.~
mg a bribe.
AfgharusUin ~ rcalisat- pleased to note that
a
AbdU1 Kbaliq' the village
'A sgurce of the provin. ion of the aacrl'd objereal and patriotic regime elder was arrested while rshlp of the P.eople'. Democratic Party of Afg'
ce said that on a tip from ctives of the rl!Volutlon has enterged' in our coaccepting the bribe.
hanistan.
Sher Ali, a worker of the and development and pro untry and our nation ,m·
sugar factory, Nazar Shah osperlt~ at the country. der the,leadership of the
1,_
V()lu:M.i~er
the maintenance official of
Afterwards. Fida Mob. People's DemoCl'atIc Pa·
I:.
/. KJ~I .:J
., ~ ~~
thc J.8£tory who. .was
de.
rty of Afghanistan provo
.
maDding_afa. 1000 ip.bn1le
ed to the wo.-Id
that
"/~serv;.ng
for releasing. !be two monour noble people'
will
• I' '"
~~.

payment of fees they were
deprived of proper serv;·
ces and care,
In the peoples regimes,
the paper adds, efforts are
made 10 order to plllce at
thc service of the people
(within the ecoDomic and
financial means) nf the sta'
te all public welfare sen\·
ces. and till tbe economic
evolution when tbe distri·
butlon I'f material blessiog could beloDg to the penpie. prunary measures sh·
ould be taken for guaran·
tteing public welfare tho
rougb provtsiou of subsid·
leS and bearing of massive
expendIture.
It is for this reasoD that
a parity In the shares of
coupons of civil servants.
contract employees and
workers of the state aDd
the lunch allowance has
been brought. Siml1arly
the lunch' allowaDce of the
Armed Force. from third
lieutenant to marshal has
also been standardised wi·
th all getting the Same am·
OUDt
For the public welfare
aDd public service the campaige against hoarding was
dedared by the Mipistry
of Fmance and the noble
and patriotic people of t.~e
COUDtry in all DOoks and
corners welcomed this dedaralIon by taking practi·
cal sbare in the campaign.
ADDouncemeDt of the Mi·
CoIStry of Commerce for
sticking the price tags on
important commodities, wh·
Ich are of the every day

Village elder
•
arrested '. for
taking bribe

M<odl·CaL'_wo ... '0"'''
free se'lJ·u.ice to
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of Sber Ali was
31.
th£ publjc weltare serviaThe source added that
~1;Yi'llU
onialiam of.traito!a nnd
.
• h
oc:c,.
ea. It IS for the first time
the ba1Ilt,tlotes of,five hun.
,
despots and. gain ffeed·
aslOn o. t e victory
of
V.ADUL
t 0 f t h'
Saur
that a serious me8surc has c!red a~. which were
. . . , ; J uue 1 " (D_L...
_ _ om at cos'
elr bl. the revolut,'on of
been taken for controlllng
m~." by cilciun.Ittee In ar).-A d~.'
, _of S~~ nod.
135!l and .erhvice to the
~
'--,
i
....
In
V'_
poop
e of t e country, a
~ experlll.....; .~ ......
In retum U Col. Cui
umbe
t bCt!fl cea from' -"-ocket· advance were.~·'0
•
~A
.....
b'"
A~·.............
n
r of patriotic doctlng and C8DlPal&Jl against work\ll' fol'_the..o
aIJ7be. .... y88ter_dto_,r> ...... ' Aqa, Governor and Com·
h
,
~_""'.::.
•
hi...
ors
ave
voluntarily. agS1uhbor_ oAf ·profiteers. source further' DAA....
, I ~t _~.uOD?~'
a~r..
mander .of the Millta,ry
~ to
:".1\:
..f
eta of .L_
L1,,,
r.
provide free me·
Thi& will: save iInr people the'matter is __ '_ unill\J':' 0 ' ps:oJe . :'~!'~ _-~ forces' of Herat thallking di - sen1ces to the POl'll'
:from mo" .. !.frClbr one shop. in~atlpp.r.1> 1..<
Healbeth ~~~.:~~, . the participanlll <lVer
tho and'Deedy patienta of the
"
'.... !I!" 1I,llE."t iall." ,to , .Iloo~.,
_", ......., 'eir warm and patriolte OLk country.
1;:1'.; '?i!'~'
.
AD8;·.a~'-i I ..", ;" m.I1lJon rubllW;cfeatt~..of~So-. ntimenjs spo!re>'on
the
r_
'
. "~,,
•. '1·' ~..Yiet Union. ,.• I
• t'
~of IOca I 111d H e ad and some \.UoU~r
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.I~
Y"~: ,·UDei·ipU, cieJte"'D,a~
I d ev~10pmen,,,~h1
",.let1eA ;,Aff;.o':IO:
" ,
, '. ''. utsnes and-hoped
all doctors of the Public HeX
'
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Mu·llab.~an

bridge 'opened
GARDEZ. May 30, ( B akhtar ).- After I ecitatJOn of a few vel'Jles from
the Holy Koran the Mullah Khan bridge 0,• Aim·
arah village of KhoaL 101
woleswali was opened by
h I
N b'
Maj Gen. q u am C 11 I
the Governor and ommander of the Anned FOI'
ces of Pakthia province
yesterday

8pl!le_

t

r
t

-,.:.',i

eaune.
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KUNDUZ. June I. lEa·
khw).- In view. of the
announcement of
the
Ministry of E<lucatlon of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan, 130 gpolIliuates of various
high
~schools of Kunduz
provmce were appoiDted as
teachers In VarillUS schools of the centre of the
prDvince and its districts,
last Tuesday.
At the functIOn which
was held on this occasion
at Sber Khan High School of Kunduz pro\·in~e.
Nazifulilib Nahzat, Director of Education Department of the province and
some other teache"s spo·
ke on the object;"". o(
the grand revol tlon
of
Saur and expressed plea'
sure over the progressIve measure adopted· by
tht
democral1c
republiC
regime
towards
welfare
and pro·
sperity;. Df ·the nable people of Afghanistan
and
called ,these measures as
progressive.
A source of the Educ·
ation Department
of
the province aald
tha t
m spile of the tact that
there- were 140 vacancies
m the Education Department of the
province.
bu t the false republican
regime of Daoud, tnc hangman. in order to keep
the people
unemployed
and to Implement
hiS
omindQus plans, he had
purposely. kept them unempl<Jyee.

------------------

The daily Ittefaq-e-IsJam
published in Herat in one 0
of recent editorials writes
th,. the revolution of Saur
1357 is another great turn109 point which has taken
place with the will and strength Of the people of the
couDtry. It has not only
ended the colanial rnle ot
the oppressive Naderi dy·
nasty but has also opened
a new chapter in the hist·
Dry of the liberating strug·
gles of tj1e ,world', and baa
once Agaip. shaken tbe 1»-.
ternatiOa.l1· readillD'< and
Its setv1lJlb_ltDd they try
witb ClnJliIo.!u~ aims a1Id
with ,aed1t:lOii. and factleu
publid~,-tO;;digress tbe pu· .
blic opinlllll:'8t1d the world'
against ;tfIe' h1>eratlng rev·
olution of the 'people of JiJ.
ghan1lltu.

ANJS:

celebrations

130•.teachel'S .
8'PP,O'i nftd>·
i'n," KUndUz.

PROVINCES, May 31.
(BUhtar) - The Victor;y
of the revolution
of
Saw: which wllS launched
under tile leadership of
Ute People's DemocratIc
Party of Afgharustan
is
being! olJaerved throughout the country. In great
functions.

AFGHAN-' PImSS~

lITEFAQ-E-ISLAM

~11!11l0g

:.

If~~;:::!:=~~:==:~~~r!~:~::~":'.'1~.t::.,~~~!~~::~
, I

-

ces,,~.;:>

tiu::mc.t. Ion of> AfjJllalljdan:o,.nnd

the healtb centre
of
Yang1<. QaIah
Woleswall
of Takhar province havl'
agr eed to provide
free
medical services· In theu:' prlva
• te c I'mics from
2 5
- . p.m. on
Saundllys
and ....
"and ays.
Similarly
Najibullah
compander' of the area
has agr~ to
P1'ovIdc
free injections add wound
does
'"' 8Ing t 0 the poor and
needY' patients at ,2 -5
pm. on Sundays
and
Monda.ya. Aocording' to
ano~her re""'rt from Gh.
ami pro~~ Dr! Mil"
Zarnan'.Shahab,edoctor
'of the,'15~Unit'Of'Katawaz."Loj;
oleswlllJ has
I/greed to"prDtYlde
free
ptedlca1" 1ll!rVJcea' to' tbe

'PooI"'and"needY"pa~ta.

,~SlJiW"!lraD(l
'1Mir·.<AlII! '. ,on StlJlday....Mondilya and
madlll~'- 'h~c' . of "Wednesdays.
.
~: ~

~

....

/

During the ~p~ng of
the blidge t
vemor
and Commander of Armed Forces of the pro\,·
h
mce spoke a h out
t e
tyranny and despotism of
Nader! dynasty on the
noble people of AfghaD'
Istan and, described the
galD
of the liberating
revolution Of Sauro
1357
which has been' establlshed under the leaderl!hIp of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanlstan
He also _pointed to the
large number, of. econom--:...
__L .._
IC and ~.. . ocuaues
and ezact.>Lp,lanning· of
the DemDcrati""Republic.
whi aL
Of Afllh._nIlltan
Will b;.-bDph.menW,..~'
wished;. the.<·.eoopel!jl.~of
all the peopub:wttht;tbe

Revolu~DlIl7.,eo,mllil.

son.~

A

of".the unit
four of, t e-.Minlatt:y. of
PulIlic;<! ~v;f~kB . jn'I;tP.ak.
thia ~~the:t,br1Pge,

m"io",."~onnecta"~

1'/5

st 10 ~~w,:au:',
wiUi'
G~dea.~i.i4t;if.~· 10 meters
Wldeaialldr~JlfJ.,3.5'mJ,•..
ilion qDlD\>t ~liovem~Qt
r
budget
•
_ .... "
,
With tbeuclcumtLetiQrrlo.t,o·
the bridge furthl!r facUities have been provided
tq the loce! peopll!,
t

\

KABUL, June I. ~Bald.l Children 'Wa& al!O observar) -Today. June I, (Jau- ed In a series of m(~dl1lng
za 11), tbe
InlernatloDal· Jess celebrations,:. and no
DBJi of, Ctlildren (IDC) IS' thJng was eyer' said dbout
celebrated in our country
the condition of ffiJ Illons
. In the' da~ of the past dec· of hungry children, c1epn·
ayed' regime- Children's Day '\ed from primary rf'fjUlrf'.
was observed on Sunbula ments- Of human 'life, ur I he
8, and- thus a number of "a} of deUvering th""1
children of the country. ap·
.Now that the peop'" of
art from childretr of the
our countrv. with· thl
I rJworld. aod away from this umph of t""te glorious r('vo
She also added
that world evllnt. observed the lutl(m o~ Saur, bavr f'ma delegation of the Mini- day, merely by name, m barked on a new IJf,' un
a senes of anstorcratir fun· del a national and IIt'mostry of Social Affairs ia
cralle order, the tmll
ha~
visi fulg tbe provinces of ctJons
While 30 years ago nom come for celebrating .111 naHerat and Ghaznl
to
and
intern,lllOnal
assess the condition and today. at the end of the yeo tJonal
to surv<!}' for the estab- ars of World War n, at the oays, With ronstructi't and
irutiative of I ntcrnationa1
lI.hment· Of the J9ndergdynamiC themes, in .. 11 ap
artens. It needs to
be Organisation pf Democratic propnate manner
11"llf r
added here that the ad· Women. the fii'st of June. Ihe MInistry of Socl .• I At
was officially recognised by fairs, serVing the ehddrf'rJ
misaion"tD' thO'· cmloi""n
and infants to the kind- the United Nations Orga· and mothers IS part of whnlsation as
International
ergartens and· nUrllenes
osp responsibility, dl I I,lr('s
is conditioned Preference Day of Clrildre.., and the June On(' (Jauz8 11) ,h, lh~
is given "to moth""" wor- day. along wittl other co· day of crlebr.atlon and JOY
klOg' in offices The rest untries. should have been of chlldre'Jl or the ,olllltry.
of the-·seats. if remslnrng,
obsened in our country
and
hopes
that
drBr
will, b""alloted' to other•. too But unfortunately due children of OU~ munll\ who
Acoordlng
to Karima
to ann.humon' nature of
Klshtlnand. so [0,
the the antl·natlonal· and anti·
QALAI NAU. JOl\' 3.
children wer melC'ly ke- democralc order of the
Durmg I hI'
pt In kindCl'garten•. But Nader,'dynasty. as none of Illakhlar) lasl one month of (ur r cut
hereafter more attention natiollisl and intemationnl
Will be paid to their tra- dayo were eelebraled trnly. }car Qalal Nau Jowhlock
CompaDy has purchased
lO1Og. They will be ver· the Intent1ltional Day of
more than 5.000 karolkul

Ministry'·of: Pu h'lic:-Health
an(1}.~UnCemen t

KABUL. JUAe I, (Babkt· ample of this feeling.
aq -The
anDOufIIOOment
Thus. 1n pursuance With
of the Mlolstry of Public these paLruilic a£5I5tance ,
Health:
i:l
number of
compatriots
The RevolutIOn of

Saul'.

1357, has created a favour-

have expressed

readiness

clinics. fOt the

needy pat-

casb

til establish

free

able atmospbere of

coop.

riots. tlu:ough.

trattorn ·between the

Dem..

kmd5..

ocrati.. ·Republic. of Afghamolan and- toiling people
ot dear· country, Our hardworking peapE throughout
the country have· not· only
welcomed.. th.....·po:pular sta·
te through, .exptes6lon of
warm and patTiotl" senti·
mente, but have aum exp..
ressed ,practical readiness
for aU kinda of material
aDd moral assiatance towards coDooUdation·,of the
foundation of new popular
regimer.,Scores of voh:dtta·
ry aieL of patriots for the
left-aut students.... aD ex.

~'Om.itte8'

on .

""1

medical

wantt III Idonate

equipment

may bring them to the sc-

lected committee
PubliC. HeaUhJ

of

the

· soners

appliOJ'JCU
n D1I'IlIg.h·

..

6'

c.at:de.s- lIe d
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Commander of Heratrpr.
oVlnce-at Ithe gathering of
workl'rs nf the
factory
spoke on the role of wor·
kers !n orgBDlBmg
the
society and e~~hanged VIews with engiru:era. and
workers of the factory on
the CO/1Jl'-uct,'on work.

After sIgn 109 the a,reement. Abdul Qader Mal

;Hld 1h(' Union HI

Kah,,1

th

utlllS€' the news and mf,
ormatIOn reJated to each
of her s
cou ntry
and
to
coopC"ratf'> 10 techmcaJ field

'-;'.J\. let

SOCIalist Republics
and
added that slgmng Qf thI~ a,ltl cement
IS another
step towards further ~tr

pn,gthenlng of fl wnoh ti-

and ('xpanslOll IIf cooperatIon In the held of
InfOt matlOn and p~bll('at
IOns bel ween the t ,,\ II countfles
PS

The" also hoped f"rth·
I I cuOpPt alton In various
f 1('lds Dr activltl(''; !)("tw('('n the two nelghbuulll1~

('lfunln("s

Representatlve

0.

thE

MInistry 01 FOl elgol ."ffa'

On the
Il'('l1Ienl

of tillS .1;jboth Sldl'S ,\ 111
baSIS

Irs was also

pre:)~nt

.It

the ceremony

rhe revolulloll 01 SaUl

1.,,7 IS Ihc "esl

exam"ll' 1!IlJI~~

Ih('s. ~t,,-ugglt's
which
\'\d:-, launched lly lhe
paltil

thl

It <.Idt'13rtlp

Ill<'

of the

lJt'IDucrar,c

~~ (

~

IIIII!!I~'

~·lSr.l:Jl'llll!llltl'llItJ"'
__IIiiIIIll:ri""........~1l

Pl'U

.•.•-• • . • •_• • • "+

Part)

::\"<"
,;~fgr'~::l~~:~u," ~~I,
d~r

F

b

~

and ~a(ll1lung hCloc~
ot Ihe Natlollal AllIlt'd !-UI.
u·.... of Ajghalll~I.J'tl ulldcI
IIUII(

01 Ute Nadl'll

Govemor and Mflitary

\l'sterday

Mlnlst,'r or
Jllr01Ill:l11On
dlllt
PubliratlOfl 1l1r.llr~
<lrlCl Alpxandf'r A
NI)Vll
krt's Chenov
M!o,·tl f
CllIlI1Sf'IIOl or thf'
Fnlh I
SS\
uf SOvIet
1;ll1u;t III

proved

bf't"11

Fo·

and Karnliov In theIr spf"f"chP.5 spoke -:>n the frlrndly I elatIOns e)((stmg
!wtwrf'fl thp DC'tnOiratlc
Rf'puhllc of Afgh,lllistan

e' clnd K<lrmloo
ClIIPf
of thl flllf-'lgn nt·\~'i
of
tht' Tass Nf'w Agen!' 111
thl' pi ('s('nee
nr
Ahdul
!\d"hld
/\11<111
Deputv

havl'

~lJ

PROVINCES. JlIne i.
IBakhtarl.- Lt. Col. Gul
Aqa. Governor and:Wdllitary etnmnandeo of,. HeI' at
pt'lWince.IasL Tiil!sdov
IDspeeterl!t<-· the cooatJ:uciIOn work, ofrthe e~tahlls'
hmentt,of,_Hernt ,"'mt'nt
factoEy.

•

\\fltten that hIstory I~
,tt
\'\ <.Iys Itl makrng dnu dUlIII,g

thl

of

The agrN'llIent \1" as ~Ig
n('d ;] nd th('
doeu IIWII h
V. f'1 t' exchanged at IU a III
\t'stpTday h\
AbdlJI Qad(,1 Mal. PI f'sHh."'II'
of
tJw Bakhlm News A/:f'n-

Saw,

than

Herat GOV.
sees cement
factory work

Kabul

13"'11

Irom

So far the fDlIowmg aids
have been received.
Kbyb
L d. Af 800n
._..11
er t
s
, ..
Khawar. Ltd. Afs. 40.000,
and AIs. 39,615 worth of
1• D~
'18'
mediCIne, NooriStan Ltd.
u
AfR. 80.000. BIlJ'SD Ltd.
Similarly
Governor
QALAI:');AW\" May· 30. Afs
30.000. Habih Ltd. and and MU,tary Comma
(Bakllt_j.-Tn puFSuanoo
Ais 2ll,OOQ_and eighteen it· nder of the- proVlDCC' VISof tblaJ 'Basic Unee- of the
ems of medicine worth ats. Ited the construction wnRevolu tioll8"Y"Dutie8 of the 61.000..~sur Ltd. Afs
rk of the road whIch conDemocratic ~"Iic Of Af· 10.000. ..md ten Items. me- nects Rerat cIty
WIth
gbanistao. committee for dicine. worth Afs.
47,166, the factory Accor ding to
inspection of tbe- conditions Mahroof,· Pharmacy Afa.
another
report
Sayed.
of pri.on""", was appointed 23.000.. an<I •.tlu:ee itema me- Daoud. the Gove, nor of
ID Badghis
proviDce and dicine wortb Afs. 6,000. and
Bamlan provInce
whIle
started....~ork.yesterday.
Hoechatl ~,:A.f&1;' ~ affabaJ. of
lSO'000'5·and....
m" -, Kjih" ••d • woleswali, of
A source, said that the !ne fol'< KebaL and.:i---'the proviDc.e. spoke
at
comlDittee that i1Jclupcs' the
...- ciaI>JIeel1Ir'c1epartmllllta.
the gathering of the 'govrepreoentatl:ies,of the· Aternment. officials. peastorney_ Office; education 2~S'heph"'9!~""
ants, farmers. studenb
ciclPortment and a. local re.
.
o;,.LMg,.
and residents of the.•area
sident"wlll go·tu tbe ·prisons
,1, ~
on theo.objeetives of_: the
aDd'inIpecl!; the>-Uving, coo·
.l\.J\
revolution ot.. the Democ·
dltion.'of lthe'l~ertt·and
ratlc Republic of NIghprepare a repl)tt.
~.
anbtawand. drew the at·
Aceonlln,~ to. BIlOther retention of the people of
port ,ltom- ehibergban" a coTALUQAN, June, I, (lJa.
tbe> area towards
their
mmitt_, for tha ~OO' kh.tar)..- k l,ightning£,.stri.." dutiea, and, . respoll"ibilit•
ofl tbe' cpDditloUt >OJ priao<.< k£; k.ilJed, two per~BDd iea> in the.:.light of
. thelie.,. of Il1U,&jan1t.1PI'OVihc»
injw:ed'0':Othera~anch;:alI6., 'l'~utiODllTY regun,," of
ha.s aJao.,~~Pppinled,
tooIc>.Ii"!l8.of41,cattl.. N ds.,_.'the, country.
Tbe-~~Mhldr-_~ .in,Kli~~~'Pt!-~ •
si,sts-;ofi.tM1. • 'e tatlves lU7JoWo1IimnIhaf;"T8ldIU"PI'In retum, ihe part:Wi.pa.
'Of:~.d;Ir', ' ". of, 0~1.~.,
nts 'expi
ii' theu,/ ea,
ib'a~ p~ ."4;·a public
T1iose kIlled were sheph. dlness for every kmd of
'-nI......... bNillil.laaa1le aIJoo' erlb.
cooperatton·and sacriti~es
sided !nIpeetlClll aOll-'
Tfie:. ~.lnj.,,'t!d·ClJ'fr' In 10" realiaatlOl1 oJ the~me
pile a report to the gover· comma, IlIlid a source of
gmficent revolution
of
,:,orate.
the Woleswali.
Sauro 1357.

o.

rt'volullOIl

RepubJI~

mocratlc

('no of (he ~OVf"rnmC'nt on
tht' OCC1BSlon 01 til(' tnumph.

ant

IS.,.

Afghanistan and th,~ Ta<;;s
New Agency of th~ L'n
Ion of
SOVlct SOCialist
RepubliCS was SIgned tn

(Bakht·

ar J -The Afghans reSiding
III Saudi Arabta In a leUrr
hav('
(ongTalulatl'd
the
Chairman of lhe R<"volutl
lI'nary CounCil and ml'mb--

more

the hvestockers of lladghls
province
A source of 1h(' Company said that the karakul
pelts productloo IS
satlsf
actory thiS yt:ar <Hid
Ill('
purchase rontmues In th('
centre Clod VI( mlly of th~t
provmu'

KABUL. June I,

htnr I - The
a~1 eClllt'nt
pC'rtalnlng
to exchallf~l:
or news and lnfm'matlon
and technical
COUpE' I atIon between the Bakhtal
News Agency of thC' D~

Afghans in
Saudi Arabia
send letters of
congratulations

afghanIS

and

The Ministry of Public
Health.:of the DemollPatic
Republic .. of, Afgl.taniatan
whIle' exprelSlDlI appreciatlon for such assistance
request.- all, ,t!rot;e· other
compatr.iols who' want to
help .the-needy patients not
to refrain· from· any cash
und IODd' dOllatloos to help
the needy patients.
The'acCOuDtADumber of
the bank,for cas'" donations
i. 5482.2/8 at OBi. Afghani",
tan Bank and thase who

physical hf'alth, and
"oCla) wellbeing
81 standards of the age and tlm('

luughout thl' J1I;-,tUlY
havl
-'1' uggll'd agalJlst tllCII CII
I 1/l1l'~ and <:OllllllUC to
00

pells worth

2.200.000

menta'

~lnd

KABUL. June I.

N' ws A~pnry and Head of

Bakhtar signs news
exchange with Tass

art- bUilders of Ihe futun'
will enJoy sound

Bakhtar

the' agreemenr
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Wi:t~ elJmlDated,
'+:'
It IS an hUllow JOI
u::t
affl'l ha~ u.el·ll received for J5 uruts hydrom-:*:
10 notc thai We pcuph> ul .. etl es made In Sp.llll for cotton seeds etc
Afs I~:

+:

AlghaDlsliUl have dedaleu +'15600 per unll elF Kabul exc!udlJlg custom duty"
theIr full su"purt aod bal.'+.' fl 0111 A~ber Co
I.td
kl'i1g to NoUi
Mohammad:.'
BUSinessmen
lucal and foreJgn hrms who ;+:
1aeakl the
Chairman or'+' want to supply thf' sameat lowe,. pnce
should
the RevolutIOnary
Cowicil ~:~~nd
Ihl'lI
~pplJcabonsuntll
August 6 to", ~e:*:
and the party of wOlk"rs of' Gm
and
Pressof Balkh at Mazar-I·Sharll
Afghan,stiU1'S People's De. +,and be pi esent bv "ugust Ii the last date of blddmocratlc Party
." l.n g . S~ectflcatlOns l an be set'n and sec~n_hes are ,+:
On the bas!> oj tbls. we +, equlled
"
(.OJ) 3-1-*
convey our ,11lL'''re collg·· l+ + +. +. -+ • -+ •. +'..+_+ +.
-+ .+. +. +. +. + :'+

,+.

:*.

:+:+

+

ratulauO'f1s to NoOi
Moha,
mmad Tal akl, Chairman ot
the HevolutlOnary Council
CJlld General
Secretary of
thl
People's
DemocratJc
Party of Afghaillstan, membf'rs of the government
CJnd liB hardwol kcrs of the
DemocrattC
Repub11c of
AfghanIstan on the occasJOn of the Saur revolution
vlt<tory and In our rurn express
readiness
towards
realisation of th.' progresslV"- object IVl'S or the
It>,
,01u11UIl Ctnd estalJhshmt'Ht
fit the popul,al It'glme
111

-+

+

Needed
em and
ftlt 16 ml11

P,e"

of

BusJne~~OIen
local
to supply the sallie ot

Balkh needs 110

metres

and fUl elgn fu ms ~ Ilhog
lowe I pnce should send

theIr
appllcallOn, unhl August 6 tht !Utit date
of blddUlg to the Gill
alld Press of I:lalkh
at
Maz8r-I-Shallf
5nectflca Buns
securities HIt' leq'JlIf'd

('cUI

be

~een

(104)

and
2-1

\fghau1.Slan
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OFFER RECEIVED ::':+

:$
~

of Bulkh has I L-'<.·t'IVI,;J .,11
orIel fOI 100 tOlln~ cns-'+
kilo Afs 14 fill' I r~lOhallllJltd Akber Co
\+:_
lotal a.lld fUI ~Ign flllH~ ,\ Ilhflg to :suppJy the san,,=" at '...'
the'.'
'. .Iluwer pllce should (UJIl4:. UJlttJ Augu:st h (:11,:' last datt' of bidding to
,',LIaIson Relation Office 01 Gin dnd Plt::..,~ at Blol:k Nu I,
Microrovan.:+.
1.ISpetlf1catlon~ can bl' H t"11 (.IlId ~eCulltlt':s .:.lll' I equ II ed
, ,
loin

1. .1

C1l1d

Plt"~::.

*lldJ l:au~lu; suda

~u
Buslnt"s~llIell,

t+l

5

~ach

,..

(10612-1;+
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O'FFER RECEIVED

'!'he

Bleshna

Mu~su~a of

Mlnlitry of

Vvaler

and PUWt.'1

ha~ It'CCI\OO

an offel fOl 16 Items
ele<:tric eqwpments
at total priCt of OM-I U7b.231.50 fJ um Kabel Metal Company of We.t
Germany
BuslJlesslll~n.
local

and foreIgn

fIrms

who want to supply

the above at JQwe] pi Ice

should send theu appltcations until July :W to) the Procurement Se<:uon
of Bresltna Mussassa at Ja.hen groWid and be present
by July
29
fol' bidding. List ilnd
specification can U<.!
,qeen,and seeuntles are
required.
(103) ~

GOVEItNMENT PlUNTlNG "1'Nl
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Taraki meets
UK opposition
parliamentarian

62-·:D.ew SGbools,
·elevation
of 272
,
others planned

•
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gaoislttton oh\flihabilitlin:

649
Bakhtar cOlTespondent.<
from various
provinces
report, that the Intematlonlll I Day of Children
was ceI,!brated in grand
'functions during
which
artii:ltis were read, and
shows ·performed.
At the function in Democratic Women's Organisation cultural
show
hall five children's b0oks published by the Ministry of Information and
Culture were distributed
to the invitees.

agreements signed

Five

Union

with Soviet
KABUL, June 1, (Bakhtar).- The
agreement
for completion o~ cOlUltruction designs of Haira'
tan bridge
well as agreements pertaining to
purchase of
equipment
and needed spare parts
for the Darayee Safald
bridge over the Shlberghan-Maimana
hlgbway
project and other spare
parts needed for the Pubfic Worka Ministry and
the agreement ~or exten-.
sion of' work period
of
Soviet experts in Salang
highway :were lQgned yesterday J>etWeen the con·
cerned Afghan and Soviet authorities at .
the
Ministry of Public
Wer
rka.

as

rt of which has so far
not r.eached the country
and no need was felt for
it, have been abrogated.
However the Soviet side
will supply the
Public
Works Ministry enquipment worth 48,031 ruble<.
I

The source added tbat
under the fifth agreement

the work term of

The source of the Ministry said that the abovementioned
agreements
will be financed
from
the credit of Soviet Union.
-,.~«

The agreements
were
signed for the g"verm nent o~ the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan
by Ghulam Sarwar Man·
gal, the Deputy MiDis.tel' of Public Works and
for the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics
by
Boris Titov, the EconomIc Counsellor of the Soviet Embassy in Kabul at
11 a.m. yesterday
and
the documents
hanged.

were

~;oviet

experts has been extended by one year to hplD
in construction .of gaiaries. The cost is apptoximateIy -14,000 rubles.

'~'/tii;:•. :«-"-
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IN

JOy,plJlLFUNCTION

source of the MI'
KABtrL. June 1, \Bakntscry 01 Justice saJd Inat btar ),_ The successful \-i- ,
tne e.xtraornlllanJy, aulno- ctory. of; Saur, Ij~7, RevriBCd comnuttees fOrilll!d . olutlon.; and estab~hmc-'
on :>aur :t3 by Ine ::iupreme' nt of tile Democratic> ReJudJdazt 'COIID'ClI in "ceor- puplic in'the country'. was
aahce with the revolutio- marked in a
iunctlon
nary policy oj the Demo~r- held by ArtiUery division
au( Repubuc of Afghan- of air defence at it3 garr·
IStao, have so far been 'a,bje ison tJrls morning.
to resolve, over and abOVe
At the }Jeginning
of
6,179 cases pending at the
the function few verses
criminal tribunB1 of the from Holy
Koran
were
Cassation COurt, 649 ne)\' recited and afterwards
cases.
Col. Abdul Kayeum the
commander of the DivisThus the total number ion in a speech congratuof cases resolved in III days lated the liberating revoltbrough thesc commi ttees ution of Saul' to the audreaches 6.828,
ience and valorous
and
heroic soldiers and rt>vTbe source added
that olutionarles.
This democratic
and
after resolving oJ the cases
at the criminal tribWl81 of national revolution whi·
t he Cassation Court. the co- ch took place under the
mmittees will resolve 700 leadership of the Peopcases pending at the public le's Democratic Party of
security tribunal
of the Afghani~tan and resulted in downfall of toweCassation Court.
rs of tyranny of Naderi
dynasty and the
last
KABUL, June I, (Bakht· hangman of this family,
ar).- Afghan Red Cresc- Daoud, has been Inspil'ed
ent Society has donated
from the depths of our
3000 dollars for
Burmese grief stricken masses.
immigrants to the Peoples
He added that the true
of Bangladesh.
SollS· of dear country AfTbe Informatioo and Pu- ghanistan, who have no wiblic Relations Department
sh but the welfare and
of the SOCiety said that progress of the dear coutbe donation has been
utry and their countrymade on the request of Inmen, could no longer totematiooal League of Red lerate the ypke of tyranCross.
ny, despotism and colonialism and exploitation,
81·}.-1\

"'. ::.if.
t«;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
~: ..
:

loHt;" ~ ~5tf.'-

.....},~

f>;_~i~·
.~v- ,s-.,

~.'

exc-

Under the first agreement the construction bl·
ueprints of Hairatan bridge including the lI1:rvey of port establishments
on the Afghan bank
at
the cost of 795,500 rubles
will be prep," ed by Sov·
iet experts.
Likewisj!, on the basis
of the purchase agreement, the equipment needed for construction of
Darayee S,afald brdge
over the Shiberghan-Ma·
irnana qIghway
valued
at 16Q,960 rubles will be
delivered in six months
by Soviet Techno-,Export
Company to the Afghan
side at Hairatan Port.
A aource of the Ministry of Public W Drka said
under the other two agr'
eem"nts the accords concluded" in 1969 and 11175
regarding the purchase of
some equipment at
the
cost of 69,763 rubles, pa·

ov,

Deputy MInister" Of Public Wqrka
Sarwar
Economic COunsellor of Soviet Embassy signing

----'----'-.:....--=----

SAUR REVOLUTION MARKED
(COnliaued frfnA pB&e 1)
progressive and developed
Afghanistan.
Tbe uoity of the toiling
peoples of Afghanistan, the
peasants. workers; and those engaged in the trade
with the democratic and
national state of Afghan·
ista'i is the guarantor of
the success of the revoluti-

DOary state.. Of course the
best form of unity of the
peoples is UteiI' joining in
organisations and popular
unians. The creation of workers union Is another va·
luable anei'lmpOrtant step
in the way of, unity lUll·
ongst the 'peoptes and we
can say c;1u.rly that Ute
~ar throughout country formation of sUch organi·
.
24 .hours. Strong sations and unions with
• .likely, Kabul Tempe- the re,,(,llatiOllarY state
1,a ., .
:
will find Il..oJWQIl. to every
, . _ .. :. ,.13
~ 32 • . problem ·anct,Jpil ,the enlCf~· ~
(_. , .,
mical iotJigpa of the trea- fl*t',,~¥' -.::1\...
il
f
•
~ ~)
.', .,:,,:
,. t

I

~

hl' 'tab'lll;

.

.
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cberoUB enemies of the people and of the revolution.
Azim Shahbal, member of
th~ Popular
Organisations
Commiasioo of Kabul province, Eng. Hayatul1ah,
President of the Pule Charkhi woolen mill, and representatives of the factcr'
rieE io Kabul industrial
park spoke on the dutieJ
of the worker. in defend·
ing the revolution and the
democratic and national

of the "'volntion, and a
concert lJy the artists
of
Radio-Tdevioion of
Afg.
hanlstan.

gartison

,contlliuild fraln
I

philos.ppby. Is'the formation' and reformists
o~
Imperialists,
while . the
soldier shouid kno~ politiC. to distlhguish
the
justice and injustice war
and the soldier shoul.d knOw the politics to fight
to the end in the justice

thuS, they under the leadership of the Wj.se and true. /IOn of. the land ~oor
Moharomad . Taraki resorted to action and .tbtou,.
gh armed uprising', toppled ·the towers or tyranny
and ellininanted for ever
the decayj!d ,;monarchical regime in course of
few hours.
COL Abdul Kayeum ssid the glorious democratic and national "evolution which enjoys
the
support of alI noble people of' Afghanistan,
is
aimed at serving the wor·
kers, peasant and toiling
people.
Further expounding on
the Saul' Revolution, he
said lOit is now upto
us
to move forward thlOUgh
unity of thought
and
action and collective and
all-sided efforts in the
light of the guidance
of
workers party of Afghsnistan, the People's Democratic Party of Afgh·
anistan. and build nation
and topple the enemies of
people of Afghanistan and
anti-national elements.
Capt. Mohammad Karim, an officer of
the

war..

'

At the function q number of military officer< lead their articles on the
victory of Saul' Revolution which were received
with clappings.
KABUL, June 3, (Baltht·
ar) .-The family of late
Ustad Mil' Ghulam Mohammad Ghubar the famous
hi6torian of the
country
donated 60 books on histOry3

1it~rature

and

sociol~

gy to the Pulrlic

Library
0;' Mil' Bachakot whiclt we·
TI' accepted with thanks.

p".,'

1)

KABUL, June 1, (Bak·
htar).- On the proposal
of the Ministry of M m"s
and Industries, appro,'al
of the Cabinet and endorsement of Noor :'vlohammad Tarakj, the Cnainn·
an of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Mini·
stel' of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanisian
the following appointme-

spoke in details

about inequaiities, tyranny and despotism
of
decayed regime of Naderi
family
which oppressed
the people of Afghanistan
and added that the de~p·
ot Daoud did not pelieve
in the power of people,
and had deprived our nohie, people from
political.

nts have been

that ministry:

mc:H~e

ot

KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar).-In the light of the revolutionary objectives of
glorious Saul' revolution,
the DemoP'atic Republic
0, Afghanistan as it abrog.
ated the meaoingless snd
talent killer refonn of the
fake and antipeople Repu·
blic of Daoud, which not
only undermmed the taleoI; of thousands of
youth,
but also caused major app·

.Affairs of the Democratic
Republio ,of < Afllhlllllstan
and 6PecialIy
the field
01 women'/;
literacy
_
l<"
" ,
, and
expansion' Of kindergartens
to Dr. Ratebzad.

In'

~UL,

June I, (Bakhtar).-Nezamuddin Tabzeeb
Minister of Frontl~ 'AIfairg, received A.mbassador
of Republic of Iraq to Kabul Alldul Kader al Shawl
for courtesy' call at his of·
fice at 9 a.m.
During the meeting both
sides held talks on related

rehension and concern to
noble parents, now under

thr slogaD

o~

Education for

all, the Ministry of Educati·

matters.

on of the Democratic Rep·
ublic of Afghanistan in Or-

KABUL, June 1, (Bakht·
ar).~ Kabul Mayor
Eng.
Mohammad Aziz received
Ahmad Abdul
Kader
al
Shawi, Ambassador of thc
Republic of Iraq to Kabul
at his office for courtesy
rall at one p.m. today.
During £he meeting they
held talks On matters of

der to enrol, a greater num-

mut.ual intere-st.

APPOINTMENTS
ion and transmission, holding rank two; Eng. Abd·
ullah Mobeen, Dreside"t
of Ghori Cement facter
ry. holding rank tW'l. Dr.
Mohammad Mahft:z Nedayee, President cf North
Coal Mines holdin~ rank;
two; Eng. Attaulah Faiz,
president of Herat Cement Factory, haIdi.nl(
rank two; Eng. Lal Gul, pro
esident of Helmand Edlbel Oil Enterprise, holding rank two: Gbllusuddin, president of Cartogr·
aphy and Cadastre, holding rank one; Add Gharwal, President of Cadastre, holding ran k two:
Aqa Hussein Talash, pre'
sident of Bagarml Text·
ile Mills, holdin,! rank
one; Eng. Abdul Ahad, president of Balkh Textile
Factory,
holding
rank
two; Eng. Baz Mohamm·
ad, president of Gin bnd
Press of Balkh, holding
rank two; Eng. Moharllln'
ad Omat', president
of
Herat Textile
Fadory,
holding, rank two; Eng.
Mohammad Yaseen
Sa'
deqi, president of Chemcial fertilsier and Thermo---power plants, holding rank two
and
Hashmatullah, president
of Inspection Dep"rtlnen t
holding rank two.

Eng. Abdul Kafi J1 0'''li, as deputy min..ter of
mines, ·above rank: Erg.
economic and cultural freeMohammad Ghulam Ra·
doms and class and sbahimi as deputy mini.:;ter
melessly ignored the poof industries, above rank,
litica\ consciousness of the
Eng. Mohammad
hedeq
people.
Alemyar as President of
He 'said that the cruel
Mines and Geology SurDaoud wanted to
annihivey holding rank one;
late' the workers party
Eng. Ahmad Ali Abawi,
of Afghanistan, but the
as President of Industrleadership of this party
ies, holding rank one:
reached a decision to liMohammad Latif Balucberate the homeland' from
hzada, President of Adm·
the claws of hangman and
injsrative Affairs.
hold
during the daylight laun'·
ing rank two; Mohammched the unprecedented'
ad Hashim Sedeq, Pres'
revolutiori of the history
ident of Plannin.', hold·
and toppled the Nadel'l dY'
ing rank tWQ; Dr. Ahm·
nasty.
'
ad Qull' ZlaZada, Presi dHe added that People's
ent of Mines Extruction,
Dempcratic Party of Afgholding {ank two;
Dr.
hanistan is in service
of
Nesar itlimad, Deputy
the patriotic people. He
President of Indusfl ie;:
urgerl his colleagues
to bolding rank t)"o;' Eng.
learn
politics and class Hayatullah, presiJent C'f
consciousness so that thPuli Charkhl w,oolj!n fa·
ey could defend the rights
ctory, holding rank two;
CORRECI10N
of their class.
She,t Mohammad presid·
He said "I recall that
ent of Afghan Mobil, holIn the news OD Ainak
the ruling clique 0/ the
ding rank two;
Eng, copper mine publi.hed in
past regime used to say
Abdul Rasui Hahlbzada, thc Kabul Times of May 31,
that army .hould not inpresident of J angaiak Fa· 1978, in paragrapb
four
terfere in politics so not etori IS, holding rank two;
please read the fi,lure as
to endanger the sovereigDr. Rajab Ali
H..idari, 1.5 milliard afghanis.
nty of the country. This
president of gas extraetabsurd and rp~aniDgless

ber of school age children,
who have been deprived of

the right to education

for

years, into schools, and in
order to pave the ground
for higher education to a
larger' number of pupils, in
various parts of the count-

ry, has
I

I

,
.1

~

I

emharke~

on open·
ing of a number of new $(:hools, and elevating of a
number of

others.

In the establishment and
elevating of these schools,
creation of a balance and
relative justice amongst various regions of the count-

ry, and creation of a balanre between the number of
male and female students,
is in vj~w.

A sotirce of the Planning
Department of the Minislry
01 EducatiOl1 said that the
Jlt>w schools and the elevation of schools are al1 fii:l'
unred from the aid of the

nOhle people to the eighth
grade left-outs, and it was
not possible without the as-

ASSADABAD,

June

KABUL,

June 4, (Bakht·

ar).--On the occasion
the birth anniversary

Her Majesty

Queen

of
of

Eliza·

beth lJ of Britain a recepti-

on was held by K.R. Crook
Ambassador of

Britain to

Kabul in the Embassy
tbat country yesterday

of
af·

ternoon.

The banquet which was
held from 6 to 7: 30 p.m.
was attended bY. E.ng. Ml>h~~mad
~sm~t Danesb
Mjnls~er of

Mlnes ao.d 10dustnes, Abdul Wakll Sec~etary Genera.1 of the ~iOIstry of .forelg~. Affatrs,
h•.gh ran~Ing offiCials . ~nd
diplomatic corps reSIding

In Kabul.

nl the fakr Republic of
DaOUd not only 00 new highschools were not envisaged, but every year they
('hanged a number of middlt~ schools to primary schools, and a number of regular highschools to vocationsl hlghschool6 void of
any means of practical training.
The democratic state. relying on the assistance of
Ihe people and in Qrder to
surmount the problems of
the needy and oppressed
people in a period less tho
an one month since the establishmenl of the new go·
-Yernment, lipart trom other services to the people,
has been payjng close att
ention to education
and
iil the future too, 'relying
On the cooppration of the
public, it is convinced of
offering more wideranging
services to the people.

Noor Mohammad Taraki, the Chairman of the Re volution;:lry Council and
Prime Minjstpr
shaking hands with Peter Tapsell, member of. the British
Parliament and opposition spokesman on treasury i::md economic affairs_

Tribal elders welcome Saur
KANDAHAR,
June
4,
(Bakbtar).- Eldns of Bal·
uch, Achckzai, Kakar and
Naser tribes of Kandahar
provl_nce, on bch,llf of theIr tribes, came to the headquarters of the governrneItt in the provinCI' and with
expression of prufound sentiments
con~ratulated

vernor of Kunar.

They have expressed tho
<I .. profound
support for
tbe Revolutiooary COunci1
of the Democratic Republi£
IlDd have promised all-ro·
und cooperation,

dedicati-

on and sacrifice towards re..lisation of the sacred obSaur

Revolu-

senti-

Republic

of

-,

.

ar t hankf'd for the patriotiC
of the said tribPs and said the new order,
under
the
leadership of
t hc' People's Democratic parI} of Afghanistan, has uprooted the fakr rc'public of
Daoud,
The true sons of
thL rountry are making su~ta.ined efforts to transform

sc~ntiments

th(' Afghan society, which

:In.

was lC'ft behind

Thl' lTIeeting endpd with
l'logans of Long live
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan,
suc('('gS
to

ry Commander of Kandah·

from thf'
l3ravan of progress, duri'ng the half century rule
or the treacherous Nader
dynasty, into an advanced
and sE"lfreljant sodety ISO

Ihat ail oppressed and dep·
rived people, of th(" count·
ry who for long years were
<1eprived of their inalie'la·
bit" rights, lead
i1Cld

8

confident,

romfortabl!' lifc'.

PROVINCE, J"n,·

:i.

(Hakhtarl.- To wol<:onlL'
the triumphant
revolution of Saur l357, anum·
ber of livestock hI l~('dprs
and representatives
01
Kockhi
tribes vi Uhol
province came to th(' guvernorate yestenJay alld
expressed their ~\I"h t'l ('
cO'ngratulations With sinn',
rt~ sentiments to Muhamm·
ad Om a,. Sagharj, t Iw Govl'rnor of Gho('('

requested G hOI "
Governor to ('onv(~y tho

eir full support ro.r. consolidatiun of thl' glorious
Democratic
Hef.lublk
and the realization of the

hIgh goals

of the revolu·

tion to Noor Mohallllllad
Tarakl Chairman of t hp
HevolutlOnary
COilndl

Minister of Mines and Induslries,

is

being welcomed by British Ambassador to Kabul at the last night
rt'ception
held at the British Embas sy to mark the birth anni versary of
Iff'I' Majesty

Queen Elizabeth, II.

Session on Disarmament of

enot COncerns the destiny o[
every man on earth.

The disarmame'llt
prob·
lem is by right in the focus of attention of t,he

ganisation of United
onS as implementing.

Or-

Nati·
The

main demand of the UN
of "saving succeeding

Ihe UN General Assembly.

I hat

'There is now no more
important and topical pro-

generaUons from the scourgt: of war"-means in the

blem than that, which drew
to thia hall representatives
of 149 states of the world",
he said. "Haiting the armS
race. and achieving real
disarmament~ this
task
has !leen Pllt forwatd by
the whole ./ course of world
drveloPIJlj!lIt, Its settlem·

Thermo-power
plant of Kabul
begins trial
operation
KABUL, June 3, (Baklll'
~r,.~Thc.

Gromyko's speech at UN
•
special sessIon on disarmalnent

first place, particularly in
the present conditions, the
striving to curb the arms

questions of tltsarmameflt,
the Soviet U llWn bas cOllie
to this Seb~lofl firmly
l"t'solved to l..'Otltnbute to ib
sucCt=ss. It will meet
the
hopes plaCl'd 011 it by the
iJt'acl..... loving pt'uples and
stUles, if it b ttWe to bring
doser a halt Iu tbe arms
ruce, to bring l10ser d~t
ellte. The crux of the whole
problem is, if] our profound convU:lIon. in passing
over from good wishes and

race, The very convocation
o! the Sped$1 Session of

maybe useful, but little
bindiog and practically va-

thc UN General Assembly
is evidence of t.his.
Undeviatingly
fol10wmg
its prillcipled line 00 the

gue recomffie-nd,.,tions to
concrete, I stress, precise-

ly, concrete steps in this
(Continued on page' '41

Nonr Mohammad
Chairman of toe

Taraki.
Revolu·

t ionary Council and Prime
Minister, United and suef'pssf uJ be the noble p~opl('s
ot the country, Death to tht,
enemies of the new demorratiC" order of Afghanislan

Peter Tapsell arrived in
KabUl <m a two day unoffiCial visit Friday.
According to another nr·
w!'> Sultan All Keshtmand.
Mlnlst('r of Planning. mct
'Illd hl'ld,lalks o'n rnattl'rS
01 lotf'rf'st, With Ppter TaP~f'Jl at II a.m. yesterday
zl thp Ministry of Plannjng.
The British Ambassador
was also prf'Sf'111 at
tht'
merting.
The Information
Dcparlmc'1lt of th~ Ministry of
Forf'ign Affairs also reporII'U

that Abdul

Wakil. the

Sf"rrPlary General of
th(~
Ministry of FOft'ign Affairs
met III the Foreign Ministry premises Peter Tapsel1
al B a Ol. yesterdAY. The
British parliament
member, and opposition
spoeksTniln on treasury and p("onomic affairs.
During this meeting, the
BritiSh Ambassador in Kabul was also present.

Congratulatory
telegram sent

Kochis, livestockers
send jelicitations

They

NEW YORK, May 26,
(Tass) .-Member of the Politbureau of the CPSU Cc.
USSR Foreign Minister An·
drei Gromyko delivered a
speech today at the plen·
ary meeting of the Special

He said
progress
and
advancement of our dpar
country Afghanistan rf°QUirps sacrifices and true Sf'r·
VWf'S of evpry membpr
of
thi .... society. so that
thpy
nil advano' forward In one
front, undt'r the Il'adersh111 of th,' ppop1e's
Demo(T<ttic Party of
Afghanist.

ouf, Governor and Military
Commander of
Kandahar
over the triumphant Saur
revolution and
requested
t.lm to convey their congratulations, support and preparedness for sacrifices tor
l hi' consolidation of the new
democratic and national order to Noor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman 1.tf the Revolutionary Council and Primt' Minister, Vice-Chairman nf the Revolutionary Council. deputy primp minist·
t r~ and mcmlll'rs of thr go\,l'rnmlont..
The Govt'rfIor and Milita-

-_--..:.........:.-_----------

Eng. ,Mohammad Ismail panesjl, the

•
victory

Maj. Gen. Mil' rahmas Ha·

uting of slogans of 'Long
LJve Noor Mohammad Taraki, the Chainnan of the
Revolutionary COuncil' and
'Long Live the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan' to
Edatshah Muqbel, the Go-

-i>ABUL, June 4, (Bakht·
'lI').-Ahmad Ali Sultani,
Deputy Chief of Educati·
onal Television of the 'Mi·
nistry oj Educatioo left
fO! Kuala .Lumpur, yest·
erday to att~od. the ed uca·
tianal teleywon .seminar
wiUdl will !>!' ~I;d' between
June fiv~ to. July 7, with
the par\!cipaijol\ of the rl'"
Wesmtatlves pf Ute Astaa
l:ouo/ l!a.·,
'

\\'ill be established.

II

hanistan by preseoting bouq uets of ~lowers and sho-

Democratic

e

thr appJication of this plan
j:1 warm and colder regions
oj the country will start
in the heginning of 1358
academic year in the respe.ctive regions.
ft ought tn hr Iloled that
during the' scven yf'ar plan

ot Afghanistan under the
leadership of the People's
Democratic Party of Afg-

Afghaoistlln.

(

the

objectives of the democratic and nat.ional state, and
hopes that such cooperation
continues in the future.
The source gave the following detai'ls:
62 new primary schools

and Shali and Wali villag·

over their patriotic

",'~-

And 16 middle schools
will br elevated to high
srhools.
The source added
that

Mohammad

Kabul.

middle schools.

es of Khas Kunar wolesw·
<.:li, went to the Kunar go.....ernorate yesterday
and
l.ongratulated the
victory
of glorious Saur Revol UtIOn and
establishment of
the Democratic Republic

menu and explained to them the' obJective~ of the

i

right class schools.
59 eight grade primary
schools will be elevated 10

tion once again sincerely
thanks for this assistance
(Ii the toiling people
tow-

Birthday of
8M EI iz~beth
II observed

will

primary

72 six
class village
scho01s will be elt:'vated 10

Educa·

ard Ihe realisation of

to

schools.

democratic regime.

The Ministry of

elevated

2,

In reply the Governor of
Kunar expressed pleasure

This grand gathering en- ..
ded with cli.olapng of the
sentiments of the workers !
acoompanied with clapp- , "
ing, and slogilJl,8of .I;Qng' i
Live the De~aIc Repu~ ,1
hlic of Atlhaolaan, 'Sue:- ~I
cess to the People'" .:Demo- l!
CI'lItic Pw;ty ;,of ;M~' ,4
aD, Lon, UVe' the"'Wllrk'~s ~,
and th'e, tolIers of"the' .. co- .
untry, Death to the mrmfCll _.

be

rd thai Noor

Taraki, t.hp Chairman of thf'
Rt>volutionary Council and
Prime Minister at 9 a,m
yestrrday mf"t. at his officf'.
Prter Tapsell, mf'mbt>r of
thf' British parliament and
opposition spokesman on
treasury and pconomie affairs. Present on r he occasion was also K. R_ Crook.
thr BritiSh Ambassador to

I Bakhtar ).- The
elders
and residents of Momand

tion,

.

125 village schools

sistance and cooperation of

the noble people of varIous
parts of tbe caountry who
responded promotly to the
cftll of their national and

partment of the
Ministry
of Foreign Affairs report-

Elders send
greetings

jectives of

state.

. ,':~f '4"~:~~,t~- /'-'/.',.'

KABUL. June 4. IBakht·
ar) -The InformatiD'n De·

therm~power

plant of Kabul began trletl
run today wbeu its output
was transmitted
through
l'a~tern sub-station to
the
Kabul declricity network.
A SOUf(_'e of the Minisu'y
u! Water and Power
said
tht: ex.penditure
of
the
plant, sume 2tl OIil1ioo Swiss
(I al1(.:5, is partly
finant:ed
t rom the loan of the World
Uank The plaut has two
units
each With a
capauty ot gtnerating
20,000
kw~ power.
The plaut will be
used
tu streugthen the po.wt:r suo

pply of Kabul specially who
t'n thltrt:: IS shortage of water.
The const rut.:tioH and installation work of the thermo-power plant has been
completed with the cooper1.ltion of Swiss experts and

Afghan personnel.

<.Ind Pnllle Minlslel· and
the members of th~ Revolutionary
Council
')(
the
Democratic R~puij
It(' of Afghanistan.

.
111 response Ghar GovernOt- appreciated
their
slonliments and explaining
tht· policy of the Dt~lI1ol.:1"
ul<(' Republic ,Jf AfghanIstC:Jn assured them to
~·onvey their best wi~he3
{o the Chairman of
the
H<.'volutionary
Council
and Prime Minist~r and
uther members of
lht:
Revolutionary Council of
the Democratic RelJublic
of Afghanistan.
According
to another
ll'port from
M..tidanshar
n~nter of Warddk
provlIH'(' the triumphant revolution of Saur 1357 which took place under the
kadership of the
Peop'
le's
Dem.ocratic
Pdrly
and as a result of which
the ruJers of tyrant Naderi dynasty an,j tlte
fulse Republic 0:
the
demagogue Dauod
was
elinunated and the Delllocratic Republic
W:lS
established
was obsel ved in a function by
the
local people of Daimil d·
ad alaqadari of Chak woleswali of ward::tk
province_

The
fUIll.·tiUII
starttoJ
With th~ rt:nlaliOIl of (j
few verses frolll the Holy Koran and afterwaros
a number of the local

people and the enlighte·
nd of the alaqaelari spo·
ke about the tyrannj ane

Giovanni Leone
ident of Italy.
KABUL,

Pres-

June 4, (Bakt>-

tar).- The luformation Dep<lrtment of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs repor-

ted that on behalf of Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Chairman of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minisll"l
a congratulatory
teleJ.!ram has bet'n cabled to
Italian President Giovanni
I.pont' on t hf' occasion of
the Natiollal Day of that
f ountry

Courtesy cal Is
KABUL,

June 4,

(~b'·

itr I.-The Information Dc'partment of the Ministry
OJ Foreign Affairs reported
thaI Babrak Karma!, Vicf'Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Deputy
Pnme
MlOistcr
received
Ambassador of tbe Democratic People's Republic of
Korea Kim Ryogon for a
('ourtesy call in his offlct'
itt 10 1:1 01, yesterday.

despotism of the past old
rulers and blamed their
In human Hnu Anti -national acts.
In their arllcl~s
tht-y
t'xpressed their support,
selflessness and saerifice
for the realisatwn of the

high goals of the revolu·
tion and tlte ;>rogres& 0/
the country under
!.he
leadership of the People s
Democratic Party of Afghanistan.

KABUL, June

4. (Bakht·

-Bareq
Shafit't',
MInister of Informatioll aud
CuJture recejved Japane~c
Ambassador t.u Kabul Toshikazumaeda for a courtesy call in his oHil.:.: at
I I a.m. yesterdiJY
During this meeting they
exchanged VJews on matters of interest between
tht' two sides.
(.:if)

(Continoed on page 4)
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W,
Am·
1.1 ~~ ~dions
,~tr """'¥lrt '*~ !t~' ". Pllr,1ly the tte;8Re'tAAa. Na- any f~e' wer tOPPled Ily
OJ

.:,t~8Ste}s

<

~~.;, .q\1J8~J~I~<': b-~~t:tI" ~Jfiki~~t":~t,!~\\q:,,Y;,a:;7n

at the 'be- "''',
.• ;'
Mit e.).
ginning of June each '''.'' ,. ,Jlp.t'!ln(l-varloua~~\'..~f¥Uil~'is
•. , . : . " ~'" .'l!1ll:" :lIU obatilcll!8 ,Jrom .Pfo!l.~~t\I,~_"J~b<!~. liIsijtntel; b~Ji~~~"thc' ~
,\of~Biitish. and
yea:.
,
' ,
of theibistoQ', 1IDQJJ"I'~~lilUld*,.P.1
,tJ;I ,-~I!.th' ,~because tlley and'klndle t1ie.tor~h OJI ed· in' that Provlnce.
Hahibll\lah II came to
0It~ IS a .mSJor produ~ of , ' ;
ent culture of thiB/', "t~'l:~atlcina
i'li'
IW~.i~ that they. coul<l ucallcn\ ~!re. H.... lald"down
He didn't remam even
wer
p
IndUStria! and electrical •
I , '! ·1&b!p..!''Witll aUN
ciJY . not,~ tile ey4 ot we the fbun~tion. stone 'of In tliis j!.ost H'
s'
"
machinery, autPmobiles.. ,.:r.,~·· 'rches of the Jtafian,' l~~t'fles ", thil';'t~~ll\,', ~.~ed and j.ntell.ecru- Rostaq. :~lil..!lq\ifl "1(l}fali~ fbelie(s .iicl'ide:j'~~}:'~, ~~Kh~abad fell In the
steel products, typewrjt-', ~~lars In GhllZDi wllt%; • p'811alful. ~ce is ~,~ to tneir treache- and FaIza'6l!'d, sChClch8'. ~( i' JlilOJ;~ader nd llI:l~ ...to
d ol\
.. shoes,
fab-.1 II<! . , remalDII of Islamli: ,=
of
,'I
At the '!Ut set this time
coniPtli!e:
s
rll:S and machine tools. "': ,l~ pre-Islamic per1ot!•."
tod~.,
nO dOllbt 'tile '.!~lii!'ll.IIIplnated and destro- det. the MinIster of Vjat to Kabul in tbe l'retence of Charkb\ came to Mazer.j·
:rhe electrical mdus~ "~I~ unearthed are 6J gr.. revolqtio'\Jiry. retlnIe: \. Of .yed )l'~_b~ of ,people,' during the :relgn' of 'AIIl" offfcial leave.
Sharif and started atta.
from. amongst other ,11- '. ,~val.ue;,,~ aignlficant
the,;Democratic~ Repullllc '.w!'o ~Il gOOd repute, an<l' ,.,amtllah'.Khaii, was appoln·' While In' Kabul he was cks Sayyed Hussein set
~ustnes w~s al~ady na· ,~; building of Gb8%Jli
of ~eJ/aoirtan Ii' t\illy 1~!lI!Cll. Bveryl!a1.l1sts of ted the Gqvern or of" Qata-· 'appointed as the editor of' out, tq 1llmfront 111m
tionallsed m this coon- '~'m'l\ieom which bas been
,n flivour , of fIt/a s10ltan r~e1II!:able" plIople were ghan and 'Bad8khsllan ,Ilro ' the W"ekly Mnshtlqi Ete·
In 'khanabad a number
~.
··::,~cted with the belp
in view Of her active ""d, "P~~~ bY, tile BrItisber I trillce' ,under 'the reform 'had by MahmOUd Tartl He' ot patriots' Includlog Mon·
An lJDportaot ~ep toward
<~'1talian government.
positive nonaliined (for- '/'D,oD,~JJand and by' the program' of Amaaullah Rb· served for three years' in ~hi Abdur Rasou!, the judo
h~an equality was tal<.,: A'-qumber of Afghan stud",gn paUC)'.
.
,'. co~tors on the .. other, an.l,Nader ·came out to tb\s post li\ld at the end as ge whose name I have for.
en m abollti,O~ of. th.e' . ents, benef~tlng' from It hll8 to be"'l1leJltlOlled that 81l11~th,'" lists were pass- ,publish' a peiiodical In tbe a resolt of'controversy who gotten. Mulah . Bahram.
~, scholatsblps of the
. Ita. wu amo!>g the cii! - ecI-d~ aDd,.dIatri~ted to name of "blah". In fact ich took piace betweeo bis one'of the elders of Khan·
titles of nobIlity ~hicb .'s
no longer recoilUsed 10 • ""Iti}1!U' go-remment, bav~ .. , nntries'·"blCh~": 'lhe,'aeQuity ofQda1j mst· the. paper was an organ paper and the Se""at Pe. abad, Maul.avl Mohammad
Italy.
,:-Illli.dled art. archaeology .- eel- ODllhdeutO<:ratle>. lIDd "nt~;j;them' to perlodiCj1l· whIch reflected the
new' riodical p bUshed 'n Ka- Sarwar and Mohammad Ba.
and history in, th! !tldian
~volubonary regjme lyo'Slllillnon the per80IlS lis- ts.ctlcs o~ his co~spiraCy to bul. he' w:s dlsmi~ed due sbir Monshezadah rose ago
Italy was the fl~st coun~
In Eu~pe w~ch estab~.
educational mstitutes.
JUst after a few days of ted and put them roto Jai1 deceive the publIC in Kh· to exposing and disclosing alDst th.,. despotism of suc·
Tn regard to the interests
the tevolution of Sauro and torture them physical· anabad.
corrupt elements He waS cessors of AmaDullah Khan
sbed dI~omatic r~latl·
onS WIth i\fgharustan
of the two states-Afg·
1357
Iy and. mentally WIth aU
"
bave
anlstan and Italy- trade We are sure tbat Afghani... pOl\llible pretexts,
0'1'
These relatlons
been gomg..,n foo aI·
arrangements have been
tan sod Italy with hav.
We are gOllllf to introd•
'J
""1> "t
m~~ 50 years now
The
also made between Ihe
Ing good will toward ea. uee to our readers lInother
SPI~t of peace and fnentwo countries
cb other and In the ligbt
true SOn of this couotry
I'
dship has been a1~ays Past good relations. wblch
of behefs tbey have on who lost his life uDder the
~
LJ
observed In the. relabons
bave not detehorated In
true freedom of the peo- despotism ot imperialism
It is eVIdent that SOCial ' ed dUring the plesent
ghanistan wer~ oppressone way or other. are the
pies. they WIll further ex- end its-servants HIS name evolution hreeds confhct
between Afghanlslan and
cen tur Y. we can find ou t
ed by the Nader FamIly
Italy. .
best foundation for the
pand their frIendly aDd is~Mobammad Bashir Mon· Smce the time
when that the national hheratunder Daoud
espeCially
Cooperaban between Afg·
future relations
Afgha·
good relations for the -sbr;zadah.
hanist
d It I
h
man began to say "this IS Ion movements are lnCI- the Great Despot. the al:
an a~
a ,y
as
nlstan and Italy have al·
benefIt of the peoples of
B
mme" and "that IS you.
eas10gly . benefiting the med forces under the ab~veloped. In different
ways bad good hnmamt
Atghamstan and Italy m
efol'e we deal w.th tbe
h
proletanat These are al- le leadership of the De.rtan relations and this
the future
tragtC ending' of tile life of rs". t ere emerged m hu·
f..llds of mterest to the
this martyr of freedom,
man SOClety the sa-ca· so d,rected agenlSt opprmoCI etic People's Pllrty
who sacruJced his life to lled uhaves" and "have eSSion, treachery and un- 6aved the masses from
fight imperIalism 8l1d for. -nots", the <lppressor and equality to prepare tbe the clutches of thIS tyra·
Cign' exploitation. we are the oppressed. the ruler
ground for the erea twn
mcal bousehold and bollomg to preS<!llt our read. and the ruled. the hone· of an atmosphere of pea·
th pohtlceJ and econoers wit" a hnef biography st and the cheat.
ce to all human bemgs on miC powers were tl ansfeANIS .
pnved them of their rig·
a global scale
The daily AIDs also ca· of him.
rred to the people
The daily Ams 10 ItS hts through
tyramcal rnes a number ot other
Especially dunng the
The above two polea ha·
Mohammad
B....hir.
the
Thursday's ISSue
In and anti-people and so· articles and an mte' VIew
The presen t revol u tlOn
ve been m confbct und- past 30 years. the stanSOl> of J Monshe Mohammlla edltonal captioned called education reforms An interesting article un
ad.. Nazeir, was born 10 er particular Clrcumsta· dards of freedom. peace not only freed the peo"FIrst of June. the Inter- so that the people
are the fourth page of
ple but also shook intethe
Kabul in 1274 Mgban so· nces aa a result of which and progress ha ve been
national Day of Child,"
provided the least 0PP' paper - deals on the fut- lar year.
rnational reaction and
slave traders, feudal lor· raIsed evenywhere as a
~tes that the MmlStry
orturuty of getting con· ure of Kabul CIty wnttcolonialism
Thel efm e
ds and capitahats desce- result of which about 60
After
.several
years
of
of Social Affair's of the ClOUS
,the
enemies
of
the eXISt·
nations
have
won
theIr
en by DIp, Eng. Mohamm- private e4ncatton be start- nded upon people forcDemocratic Republic of
Ing
progressive
regime
Independence
while
a
ad AzlZ. the Mayur
of
mg
the
progressive
ele·
ed his official educatiOn In
Afgharnstan
has
for
The paper adds
tha t Kabul The Article tsck· Habibla HIgh School
ments to think about the few others are 6truggllng are not expected to st·
and
the first
time In our now when the power res
the
les the problems faced
studied there up to grade ways ID which a welfare to ahed th.. yoke of local and by and watch
country announced
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'Aiter-~~ah' nee 1a.exper:ted,-40 grow
18 nOW- '1h'elrm'illttWideIy However, tlut>~acy of
distrillut4!du'world/"langu- Engllah g..,nnllkely,to be
age. »A~'-to the I.. challenged. ItlllaY*', apr'
teat lllitImate"by ·the Un' eponderant role-,llS",a secited 'Natl~?l!'.Ilucatlon- ond Illl1guagt md.obll. es
al; Scientific- arid,' Cultur- , tablished, Itself as' the
ak... Qrglin1aatlon, It h8ll main" medium 'of,.. mter·
232-million ~ e n and
national ',llOUlIDUDiClltlotl
has spread' from Us sou·
both oral ' aniJli'lWritten.
rce In Europe to.embraMan la beli~'have
ce moSt of Gen.tral and.. had a speecJa:u\l1l'Pabl1llJ
South, ,kmerlCll. It IS al· for at le8llt ·two' mUhon
80
apaken in .the Philip' years -and thiJ"faclhty
<plnea and in' 8pal~s for· to communicate.was grea
mer' West African colo- tIY'-enbanced when he aI·
nles
80~ • learned. to· COnvey his
Viewed In. offiCIal law'~' thoughts in 'Wr.ItIng.
guage terma, the world
'llhe oldest. oImown for
'tabl/!' la now led 'by Chimaj11y written ~8Dguage
nese, Engl1ah aDd Russi·
"M,ddle
an, but th!a'deflnition can is that of the
be misleading, For .Insta· Eastern Sumerla"'- CiVl1Js
atlon which' flounshpd
nce. m the USSR about
200 languages are spoken. nearly 6.000 years ago
and only Jlbout half the and there have been "1250"milhon 'POpulation sp· phebets for about 4 nnn
years S1nce then, hO\I\. e
eaks RUSSlllnS as Its mover. languages, like Man
ther tongue
himself. have multlplled
China. too. despIte a dr
Ive for standardIsatIOn, st. greatly WIth the le<tdt
III presents a complex that today the
"'" Id
contams at least 5000 to
J IngUlstlc picture. and the
ngues 01 dialects
use of Mandarin Chin
('se

"

and Russian remainS
For lnstance,

overwhelmingly confined
. to theIr places of origin
In contrast, the use of
Spanish, hke anothl'r tongue that orlgmated In
the Ibenan Penlnsn1:'l. has
become Wldely diffused
Portuguese may nOW ha·
ve only about 85 nulhon
speakers In Portul(al her·
self. but the fact that In
BJazil alone It 's spoken
by ,mother 10Cf Imlhon
people makes It a major
InterstJonal language
Spanish IS already one
"f the five officlal languages used by the UN. and
for demographl~
reaso·
ns alone-Latm Amenca's continuing h,gh birth·
I atl'
,ts global importa

India's

560 mJlhon peoole <pe.1K
about 850 different lang.
usges or dialects whlle 10
Afnca tbere are at least
800 languages and about
three tlmes as man\. dla
lects
The- unost .commonlv
understood language's lh·
ere are ArabIC. Jo~ng!lsh
or French, but 1t IS nurn·
encally 8 mtsnQmel
to

label parts of the contI
nent anglophone Of rra
ncophone as only il fr act,on of the peoples of such
countnes are' fluent

In

JALALABAD, JuDe
3,
lBakhlar) -Tbe people of
I.alpu r . Shakob. Gulderg

English or French
MeanwhIle. students t,
vlng to master any
of
lhe world's major langu·
ages m,ght derive some
oamfort from tbe r~altsa·
tlOn that some of
the'
lesser tongues are ('ven
mOre complex For example, the EskImos
have
acqUired 63 forms of the
present tense. and thclr

<:tnd Chaknour villages con.

_

·Democratic
RepUblic bai led

s,stlf1g of ul am as,

khula·

bas of the mosques, the tea-

c!>crs a'od students of

f".. -. .

~pfBIlsh
language, Itke . Chinese,
eontainll '" "VI!titable minefIeld' of -lnfleetlomJ. which
Impart widely 'different
lJ1eanlngs
Cambodian ds W1"itten
Wlth 74 lettea wbile the
HawaUans·make do WIth
12. English, with
about
490.000 words plus 300.000
technIcal tenna, contains
the most extensive voc·
abularly
LIon Features

·,.. . Sa ur(victo ry
r·~f.·observed in

schools
KABUL, June 3. IBa
khtar) - The glollous revolution of Saur 1357 was
obs~rved In function.
b\
the _cbera, etudenls altd
r-mployees of Faran sec
ondary school and Ustad
Betab School
The functIOn
started
With reCltatlOn rtf a few
verses from the
Holy
Koran and
afterwards
the heads and :l number

of the teachers and stu
dents of the schools read
their articles

thp

under the leadol "hlp
the PC'oplf> s

Pal tv of

uf

Do l)qrratlc

Afghall.~tan

Slm<larly thc h"ads of
the schools deliver f!d speeches In relatIOn to the
natIOnal and Jemocrabc
uprIsmg
In Afp(halllstan

and shed light 0"
the
tyranny and de::;pulisill of
the monarchlcal

r,"gmw5

of Naden dynasty and ca
lied the establlshplent of
the Democratic R~puLI>c
of Afgh3mstan dS
tho
main factor tn elllTlmat-

IOn of all inequalitIes, tv
I anny and oppreS::ilOn
The functIOn wnl,..h ended WI th slogans
and
performmg

of

n1-twna!

danae was attended by
teachers. students, dlg",tones and local offiCIals
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Off errec-.e'l"·v-e-.d-

cl;:n::eex~::~~
t~~e~~~~~
over the establishment of"*

the Democratic Republic of
Afgbanlstan under the lea +.
Offer has ueer> rece'ved for 15 Units hydrom·
uersnJp oJ People s Verno :..oetr es made In Spain fOJ
cotton seeds etc
Afs
c,allC Pally 01 J\fgbanlstan,-"".15600 pe, Unit elF Kabul excluding custom duty
whJCl1 a:s a result
01
the I"""" f, om Akber Co
Ltd
~el11cssness ot the beros"
BUSJnessmen,
local and COl elgn firms who
Of Atghan Army the Nadell +., want to supply the sameat lower pnce
should
dynasly was elunmated

... Soend

their

apphcatlOnsuntd

August 6 to

the

I hey expressed tbeu rea.'+. Gin
and
Pressof Balkh at Mazar·, Shllnt
dlness for Coosoildabon of'+' and be present by '\ugust 6 lhe last date of bidd·
mg Speclflcahons can be seen and secuntIes ale
tbe UemocratJc Repubhc
o,der of AfghiJll'Stilll lo~·requlled
(105) 3-2
lht> RevolutJOnary Counal
+++
+ +. '++:+~+ +. + +. ¥.+_+ + +.;;
ui the Democrallc Repub'
i1c of Algbamstan.
~
In the meetlng they J e-

*'

t+.

peopie and the Democrat,c
Repubuc of Aig~
They also r.,solved that
on lhe baSIS of the announcement of the Ministry of

++

-+

+

::'+'

Needed

wIved nol to allow anyone
1'1 their villages to 8lt
ag
a/ost the Interests at the

.+

Gm and Press of Balkh needs 110 metres-",,'
felt 16 mm
,""
BUSinessmen loca1 and f01 e'gn firms" II ling +.
to supply the same &t
lower price should send.+
the,r
apphcatlOns until August 6 the ~ast date
of bIdding to the Glil
and Press of Balkh
at
Mazar-l-8hanf
Sl)eclflca tlons can be seen
and +.'
secuntles are reg'.Bred
(104) 2-2 :.,

,+
+

Fwance of Mle Dentocratlc
Repubuc ot AfghaD18tan
tll6y W1U .C8IDpaJ,n agJl1Dst
hosrdlDg and boarders m
the Fecion.a.
.~~,!,
(C tlDned on page 4)
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'"O'FFER RECEIVED
MIOlstry of Pubhc

Works

has received

an

offer for four Jiuo'i.:5lan

W..z yehlcles With km reading nol more than between JO lo l6 lhousand k.m.a each
fOl Afs 126000 JO
f< om Columbus Motul Comp any of SWISS_ .BWllnessm·
en. local and foreign fit m. willing to supph at lower price should send

their apphcatlOns unpl June 22 to the Se", eta, I" te SectIOn of Mechanteal
epartment of Mmtstry of Public WorKS and be present by
blddmg to the Mechamcai Department

'. .,.~.~+::+..~i4i::¥.. *~¥*-ill-i...'+::+.~.. +::+. +:+~+.:-' +::+' ~_*+.•.•..:+-..

$ \ OFFER . 'RECEiVED..·.. ':
",.,

GlfJ. and Press of Balkh has lecelvcd an
offer for 100 tonne~ t:rl::; +
;JIf,tal caustIc soda 985 eacb
kilo Afs 14 frum Mohammed Akbel Co
,+
,+, Busmessmen, local and foreign fll n" willlng to supply the sa"'e at
lower price should come until August 6 tile last date of bidding to
the +.
'. . LiaISon Relation Office of Gin and Preas at Block No I.
Mlc,U1oyan '+
,.Speciflcatlons CliO be ~een and seCUrities cue lequlred
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Qi¥~~l:Y: ul1der tlie guj.
.In .IlOl!~~C?n He ~ald now
I
1I11'irCe'(of'·itbe'G'arty' ',orgllhl-' . art must.ltillC6nie popular,
I
'Ballo!! of ptiiWrslti of Ka-, h- .and lrj!pi:eIll!Iitl·~ile,:. people's
b1Ji:;; ,~\",'\<; .•_,
.
(,. ''!fsplrallon: ti'tlty~,.: ".;1
, '(j~.A't' ilii!'~ilinitidglof, the - I n.e,llul#i9l1,:wa~: ilttend~
I 1undiilJ,l1ilh~, Dean:' at .' the.· ed 1l#:,dea!!_lo,f':i>lIri9us ~ol.
College of Phai"nlacy. -in a' .1el!l!8,oi,lotIle" TllVOhttionary
(sp~,,(expouitded! (/lJ the·, Ollicera>.4tlthe'lpeopte'a ar·
'atrcicitles"ot"'the ",!:teacher- 'My".,~. A.tghatl'istan;~., fliCU\·
" !ousl.NadeJil~.dyIlllst¥.The" ,ty liitmber'il, "1a.tU~eDts, and
, Rector' of University nf: Ka·' theFuniverSity'staff"
, ·!lul. Pohandoi .Abdul RaThe, fnnctiO<! 'ended' with
. ·shid. JallIi in a spe'ech ex· SIOg8'D' of! Buttesa 'to the
plalned the, .,history of the People's Democratic "arty
,People's Democratic, Party of Afghanfstan~, independ.
of, Afghanistan ·ll8Ying tho ent and prosperollB be deal the triumphant Saur re.
ar country, Afghanistan,
.~:' I
l·· ,:"' - .' ';I.~S· rJ'-~
volution
was
not
ao
easy
success
to the heroic peorl
eliverin,g
his
.peech.
tit
"the
function·
heM
at
prisO'D to mark the
Chief of SecuritY, Eng. Sayed DaoUd Taroon,
task to perform, but to la- pie's ~rmy of Afghanistan
Saur Revolution.
;nnch this :deinocratic .and and Success, to the demoera.
Irlll.iion.u revoi~tion' of the tic and· n~tional revoluti·
tOllmg and deprived clas- on.
ses, of ~e p<;ople of Afgh.
Bakhtar
correspond""t
amstan, under.the leader. adds that famous' radioKABUL, June 4, (Bakht· ership of the People's De- > concert siven by artists
sblp of the People's Demo- television .artists Salma
arl.-the women prisoners mocratic Party of Afghan· 01 Radio-Television of
,cratic Party of Afghanist. and Homa also took part
of Kabul penitentiary mar· istan bas taken over power Afghanistan and women
K;ABUL, June 1, \Bak- profits, of IS54 containing / all;,' pl'!'lO'Dged endeavours in the show performed yes'
ked tbe victory of liberat· for breaking the chains of priSoners and stagh!g a
wer:e qJade and the result terday.
ing Saur revolution in a fu· domination and slavery and play entitled 'Mother' by htarl.- The Generai l:Jo- more than Afs. 174 7nill·
of ion and necessary decis'
nction yesterday afternoon. destroying the towers of WOmen prisoners and sho- dy of shareholders
of these efforts and strug·
Aceording to another ne·
uting of slogans of 'Long Spinzar Company
met Ions were taken, taking
and
despotism
The function, wbere sp- tyranny
gles was the triumph of w" the triumphant revolu·
10
a.m.
to- into consideration
and for
eliminating the Live the Democratic Repu' at
the the Saur revolution which tion of Saur, which took
eeches were delivered aDd
at
SlJinzar improvement of economic, downed the palaces of ty· place under the leadership
hli.c of Afghanistan and day
articles and revolutiO'Dary class society.·
Addressing the women
Victorious be the Revolu· Hotel in KabUl and disc· condition and encow-ageranny, and founded upon of the People's Democratic
poems were read and a musical concert was perform- prisoners the Chief of Se· 'tion and People's Democ- ussed the finaoeial condo ment of workers and of
their ruins a new Afgha· Party of Afghanistan and
freed the noble people of
ed, was llttended by Chief curity said, the Democra- ratic Party of Afghanistan'. Ilion. and future policy of officials of the Spinzar ni,tan.
tbe Company,
Company.
of SecUrjty, President of tic Republic of Afghanistan
Pohadoi Jalili, after ex· Bur country from the desThe meeting adopted
For strengthen;ng
the
plaining the responsibilities potism of treacherous NaKabul province courts. he- hopes that all people of
constructive decisions ai- financial structure
of
a!is of courts, Kabul secu· the country are free, the
der and the fake Republic
(Gonl:lDued from page 3) med at improving
the
the Blood Bank and helprity, office and official of word priSon and prisoner
of deceItful Daoud was
In the meeting it was operations of the Compa'
ing the left---out students
celebrated at a grand fun.
(Contioued from P8&e 1)
arC' against the ,progressconcerned departments.
anel
and other philanthrophic
KABUL! Juoe 4, (Bakht· clion at Rahman Baha hiThe flt/letion began with ivc objectives of the Revo- also reso\ved that every pro ny and determined
approved
the
budget
of
ar).-Sulalm~
Laeq, Mi· ghschool by the students
organisations thl'
meet·
be
prevented
ofite!'!"
,should
lution.
W~
~re
servants
of
the recitation of a few vcr·
the'
current
year
10 acco"-,ster
of
Rad,lO
and
Televi- and staff of the schooL
ing
a\located
and
appro·
the
people
and
will
remain
and
for
'assistance
to
the
ses from the Holy Koran
rdance wi th the
Jofly ved one million. afghan·
The function opened Wjth
slon received Ambassador
anc afterwards Dip. Eng, so, until our last breath people, the village assistan· opjectives
of
the
Democr·
of
tbe.
People's
Republic
of
the
recitation of a few vcr.
is
from
the
net
profit
of
and
will
fight
with
our
reo
Ce
fUDli
should
establish
Sayed Daoud, Taroon, Ch·
Bulgar'a
to
Kabul
Stoyan
seE
from
the Holy Koran.
atic
Republic
of
Afghtllere,
the
Company.
volutionary
spirit
to
en·
ief of Security io a speech
anistan
and
improving
Rad~slav?v
for
a
~ourtesy
Then
Rahmatullall<
Mirak.
sure
justice
and
distinguiAt
the
end
of
the
m~e
In
the
resolution
all
of
congratulated the
victory
the
condition
of
workers
call
In his off,ce at .11 a.m.
a,
the
priocipal
of
the
sch.
sh
the
right
from
wroog
ting
the
sharehold~rs
ap·
ot liberating revolution of
the partiCipants expressed
and
other
employees
of
yf'sterday.
Dol
in
a
speech
elaborated
proved
and
confirmed
the
and
will
uproot
all
tyranny
their cooperations and reSaur and establishment of
appointment of Abdu\lah
KABUL, June 4. (Bakbt. all atrocities of the treach·
the progressive Democ,ratic inherited from the class adiness for sacrifice and the Company.
The President o( the
Amin as Execuck,e Pro ar I.-Nizamuddin Tahzeeb, erous Naded dynasty. He
Republic of Afghanistan regimes of Naderi and Da· selflessness to the Revolu.
esident of Spinzar Com- Minister of Frontier Aff. noted with appreciatlOn the
to the women prisoners oudi.
tionary Council of the De- Company Abdu\lah Amin
submited
the
report
of
pany and wished him fu·
airs received Ambassador
measures adopted by
the
8IId added that the oppresmocra~c Republic of Afgh.
The Bakblar correspon. nistan for realisation of activity and balance of rther success.
of the Federal Republic of government of the Democr· (I(
sed Afghan nation who
Germany to Kabul Dr. Fr. alic Republic Of Afghani&-. ,
in the last half century we· cienl adds that Jawhar Se' tlic lofty aapiratlons of the
an7 Joseph Hoffmann at
taD in various areas of en~ ~1.
re all deprived and impri. deqi the President of Ka- revolutian and have sign.
rJs office at II a.m. yesterdeavour for the tranquility
soned an~ all lived in dep- bul Courts, Khan Mubaud- ed and placed their seal at
day. During this meeting and wellbeing of the opp· •
rivatio~. ~d
despair, all ddin, the Security Chief tb" end Of the letter.
whicb
took place in a fri"".
ressed people of Afghanis- ~
these', DiiSlortunes an dep- of Kabul, 140hammad Za·
The meeting ended with
KABUL. June 4, (Ba·
mation and Culture
of
dly almospbere, tbey . dis. Ian and requested those
rivaoons and despairs were hir Bamdad the Chief of thc slogans of Long Ii ve
Kabul Prisons. Sayda Af·
khtarl.- On the occasion
the Democratic Republic cussed all matters of inle.
attending the fuoetiOll, escausea by despotic and ,tre- ghani
Sadat the head of Afghanistan. Long live the of the International Day
of Afghanistan
unders'
re.!.
pecially the sensitive an~
acherous Sardars and Na·
Democratic
Republic
of
Af·
0: Child the Ministry
of tanding the bitter truth
enlightened youth of tile
<ieri and Daoudi decayed women's prison and a num- ghanista1l and success
to
and
KABUL, June 4, (Bakhl- country to make every susregimes and the deeds of ber of prisoners spoke on tht* People's Democratic Information and Culture that our children
has published five child, youth had virtually r.oth.
ar).-The Information De. lained effort for the consotheir decrepit state who for· the tyranny, inequaljties Party.'
ren's pooks con~i~ting ..f ing to read at their disp- partment of the Ministry
lidatjon of their progresfultilling
their
ominous and injustice of the decaystories, and in~tructlve osal has resolved to fill
01 Foreign Affairs reporl·
sive and popular order,
goals and interests put tho ed regimes of the past and
and entertaining materi· this gap with publIcation er tbat Abdul Wakil, Sel"
He endea his statement
ousands in jail and vani- described the victory of
CORRECTION
the progressive reg".ime of
ais for the use olf childr· of useful, entertaining
rNary General of the Mi·
with the slogans Of, sueshed the patriots.
and instructive
books
nistry of Foreign Affairs. ceSs to the People's Demo·
The Chief of Security ad· Democratic Republic of
rn yesterday's issue of en.
Afghanistan
in
the
country
A
source
of
the
Miniand
materials.
received
Ambassador
of
cratic Party of Afgllanist.
ded, fortunately. now an
The Kabul Times of June
an ' and Lon g Li ye N oar
Socialist People's Libyan
cod is put to the regin of as a great step towards reo 3, in the news jtem "New stry of Information and
The
source
adds
that
Arab
Jamahiriyah
to
KaM
h
d .T araki, th e Ch.
alisation
of
the
lofty
aspi·
0 810ma
d.espotism.
injustice
and
US envoy named"
please Culture said In pUl'suance
the said books al e
sold ouJ Ali Ha~i ·Omar Elhe··
f the Revo\utlon·
.
ratioos
of
noble
people
of
of
the
ol!jecJ;fves
of
the
aIrman
0
inequality and the pernoread June, One in the last
for
at.
10
each
to
the
ch·
rik
for
a
courtesy
call
,'n
Co'1
d
p.
Afghanistan.
Democratic Rep· ublic of
ary
unCI an
nme M,·.
line.
cratic 'Republic and popu·
ildren
and
youl~.
Ihe
Ministry
of
Forel·gn
nl'ster
B
kht
Afghanistan which weIr. a
ar corresponThe function ended with
181' regime under the lead·
Affairs yesterday
morn·
dent adds th a t the<n anum·
omes the ower,'ng
of
,B
.. m.AWAYO,
RHOD· ing.
b
f
d
the talents of the young ; er a stu ents of Rahman
generation, 'the Ministry·,,!A' ,Tune 4, (Reuter 1,Ilaba highschool sang a
Able Muzorewa.
I
10
. af t he trlUm.
of I nformation and Cu It. :- ~p.
.
,0
ng''In pfluse
"On the same days", An- rcssors, wars were imposed ure considers It.self "pa. II: 4ding member
of
h
S
(Continued from page 1)
..
pant
aur revolution.
...
R odesia's
transitional
main direction
of world drei Gromyko went on to On the Soviet union, but it
rticipant
in
this
eflo.ts.
government
YilSterda?
ml
S
Shah
Marjan
Sarmand.
politics----- towards a lasting ,ay." when the UN Special never uo1eashed and will
and
will
play
an
activ..
launched
a
c
!
J
.'
"
for
ZARANJ,
June
3,
(Bakh.
member
of
the
leadership
Session On 'Disarmament not unleash wars itself.
peace.
role in puplication of suo one-man. on':·
el. htar).-Four persons were
of the Democratic Youth
Expressing the
essence will continue its work in
11 was claimed from this ch uSl'eful books.
ectlons
at
~
.Irrall
and
three
others
in.
OrganiSation
read an arti·
killed
y
Nt'w York, another
seS&- rostrum, with some special
of the present situation in
The
source
said
wilh
In
the
heartlan
.~
his
jured
in
a
traffic
accideut
de
entitled
the national
the world, Leonid Brezh· ioo- of the NATO counPI implication, that the Soviel
due
consideration
to
tnlS
arch
political
riv'a!,
guo
in
Nimroz
province
yester.
<iuties
of
the
Democrat,c
nev said O'D the days of wi II be conve'D.ed not far missiles, named "SS·20"
objective
the
MlnJstrv
of
errilla
leader
Joshua
Nk.
<iay.
Youth
Organisation
in who
i.lway
from
here.
Representhe celebrations to mark
in the West, are trained
Information
and
CUliure,
omo.
The
bodies
of
tbe
decca.
icll
he
explained
the
obli·
the 60th anniversary of ICd at it will be a number not in SOme set direction,
presently,
on'
the
occas·
sed
were
turned
over
to
gation
of
the
youth
in
the
the Great October Socialist of s"tes, on behalf of whi· but may tum any side. In
The diminutive
Bish. their families after post. wake of the revolulion.
Revo\ution: '''International r11 speeches are made here a word, this far fetched ar' ion of the International
Day ot Child has pub1is· op, dressed in tradilional mortem ar>d the injured are
The students also staged
relatibns are now at a cr- io favour of disarmament.
gument is used,·in· order to hed fiv8)neW books, ent· western AfrIcan
gown
recuperating
in
the
hospi.
,drama,
entitled represossroads, as it were, which Bul what are the questions muddle the matter with reilled. Flower Seller, the and hat, drew ,'oars
of
tal of that province.
sion, a1Id the function eod·
On
the
agenda
of
tlie
NA·
could leaq. either to a groferences to the same inapproval from a crowd
A source qf Nimroz Pub- ed with a joint concert of
TO session? No secret is vented "Soviet threat". But Little -Prince, With the
wth of trust and coopera·
Mysterious
horse
to
1,0.
estimated
at
25,000
in
hc
~lI'th Department des- the Rahman Baba . scbool
loll, Or elae to a llrowth of lIIade of it- a further bu· cannot the American misblack
townsh. ,cribed tbe health conditio students and artists of Ra·
ndon, . :Mifi'B 10kes, and MzIlikaz
i1dup of military prepara' silt."-nuclear weapons tum,
mutnal
fears,
BUBpjcion
Children's Theatre. The- ip when he'
dismissed ons 9~ ,the injured as satis. dio-Televjsion of Afgha·
t ions with a prospect
for
and arms
stockpiles. a
and clearly in what dire.ct· se bonb were printed al Nkomo lIS a man
who faJ:lllfY,
,
nistan: The function
was
cr,ossroads leading, ultiJpa- Ihe eightjes.
tion in the fjrst place, to
the GdVenunent
Print- WllS discredited and afro
The case; is under inves- concluded with oational
lely, either to lasting pea·
say nothing of why they
ing PreU.'"
aid.
tigation a~.9!'l sttomey of- dances by students
from
One cannol help asking are in Europe in general?
ce or, at best, to balancing
The
Inforfloe. ,qf tb . prQ~llIce,
Herat, Patkhia, Farah and
what
these
states
are
planOn th<: brink of war. Deten.
Many have probably no~=:!!:lZci±::::===============---.--:-,..;..:;:.-:.:.;;,v.;M;;;:':-.,.,....,-provinces,
te offers the opportunity ning, what are they putting
ticed that represl\lltatives
of choosing the road
of into their poIicy- a conti· of Some countries filJd it
peace. To miss this oppor' nuation of the arms race, difficult in general to protunity would be a crime. or a possibility of disarma· nounce the word "disllJ1DaThe most important,
the ment?
menr' here.
Heoce, it COmes out that
most pressing task nOw is
But they willingly .Jlpeak
Some
governments show about control. Control of
to halt the arms race, whi.
ch 1>&8 enllulfed· the woJ1d". inconsi,tency, yield to the whalT ·01 ~s, they precipressute' of' the circles who sely say ~Q-- of arms, but
ich have linked their dest· i. iB pOssible to' increase
iny wit4 military produc- fiV~fo~d,'i6~ volumes of
tiol1'~. an'" fabulous
profits ,ar,?!!, fn;, t1!e -r-0rld compa·
,
derive4 »y :.them from the red with the present level
prod~ion of arms.
even und~r CODtrol. But is
To's:t1lpefy people. to who it II way ~o p~~? It Is' apt
ip up the arms race they to teca1!.. 9\lIt, ~'1 . S~al
: Clear thronghout coulit.- d~lil1erafely invent myths, S~i~ Ijiia b¥n <COllvened
, ' fy. ~ ~. 24 hours with or at'le!l8t.r '811rea4 the .old DIll 19~ ,~~"~~I!','.
'the
• Strong winds in some areas ones, like the ~Soviet mili· ar~ .r/l9\'l, )Il1t,}nr, . ~sar·
mllJ1l~m. .lIp ilie causes of
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.
tary threat".
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Every ullbiassed mJlll
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AMANI E'RA WIL'L NOT
BEREPEATED~
KUNAR PEOPLE ASSURE
ASSADAllAD.

June 4.
residents
oi KaQldaish and Barikot
districts of Kunar province
in separate letters 'sent to
the governorate have exte'nded their sincere conf!ratulations over the vit·
tory of the Saur Revoluti·
Oil to Noor Mohammad Ta·
raki, the Cbairman of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister, and other
members of the Revolution
.ry Council of Ihe Dem,>cratic Republic of Afghan.
I Bakbtar).-The

The residents of Bariku t
of Kunar province in the'n·

h'lIers havc added ~ha! if
they see anyone engagf" in
~ubvcrsive
activity, in addition to trial and fine of
Af s. 50.000, he will be in·
troduC("d to the authorities.
The
letters end
wit h
the slogans of 'Long Live

t he
Democrat ic·
R('public
nJ Afghanistan', Down wllh
tht, enemies and sabotcur~
of Ihe Peoples DernocriJtlc
Hevolution of A[ghani!'tao',
'Victorious b~ thf' People's

Democratic Party of Afghanistan and prayers to the
soul of martyr and patriolie Mir Akbar Khyber.

•

.,

Mines and Industries Ministry
workers observe Sa ur Revolution
KABUL, June ~"BR
khtar).- Worke' ,
and
staff of the' Dlll:>ctoratC'
General of Teche,,·.1 Se·
rvices of the 'MIIIIstr., nf
Mines and Ihdl1.1 rie~ ~'e
sterday I8ft",rrionn
celehrated the vieto,
or
Saur r.evolution III A grand .(Ul1ctlon at K ','Oil Kh·
ana Mnina.
The functton I,

~!an

wi·

th the recitation' f 0 fcw
verses from th,
IInly
Koran. and
all'·;\.\i1rds
Eng. Abdul Kafl. Deputy

----'----------:::-=:-:::

istan.
In the letters it is noted

that "we are grateful 10
Almighty God that under
the leadership of the PeoplC"s Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and saerlficc
ot hf"ros of the Afghan ar·
my an end was put to t~.. nmny and df"spotism, and
discrimination
tpractiC'{'d
hy Naderi household
and
in~tead
the
Demorrat ic
Republic regime which 1.>(".
longs to lhe noble and toil·
ing people of Afghanistan
har been estahlishf'Cj".
In lheir letters tlwy nJvf'
also notf"d that "Wf" will
not allow the internal and
foreign reaction to indul,ge
ill subversive
activities ag&inst the Democratic Repu·
blic regime which is ours
and for the people of A(·
ghanistan. because the new
regime has opened a new
page in our life, and will
el;.ut every effort anc1
sacrifice towards consolid.
2tion of the new order"
The letters also note tho
at "we will not allow tilt'
enemies of tht" people of
Afghanistan to jndulgr. in
subversive activitit·s Iil<,'
that of Amani era".

Afghan
delegatio n
visits USSR
KAllUL. Junc 5, (Bakh·
wr).-Abdul Lh.-ni Karimi.
11Igh ranking affinal 01
the Ministry
0(
Fore.gn

Affairs. left Kabul yester·
day, al the head of a dele·
gaLion, for the Soviet
Un·
iun tu participate in
the
tenth round of talks of the
joint commission of border
affairs of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
vnd the Union of Soviet
Soda1 ist Republics.
The delegations of Ihe
two countries in their mt"cI,ngs will hold talks on te·
cbnical matters related

to

the firming up of the banks
between
Afghanistan and the Soviet
Union.
The At ghan delegation
was seen off at Kabul airport by SOme offi~ials of
t h~ Ministry of Foreign
Aftairs, Minister Counsel·
lor and some member, of
the Soviet embassy in Ka·
bul.
of border rivers
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Minister of Mine!=! of (he
Ministry of Mines
and
Industries
while
Eng.
Mohammad Ghulam R"·
himi. Deputy Ministpr of
Industries and some hpo·
ds of departments
of
lhp Ministry of Mines ~'ld
Industry were also prr:,ent. in 8 speech ~aid first
of .11 I congratulat~ ,'ou
workers, the makers
of
f'pochs and foundation of
the future,
on the vict·
ory of the liberating ,evolution
of the
country
which under th£' leade'rc;·
hip of the working cl;;.!'s
party, the People's De·
mocratic Party (lr Afg·
hanistan, ended dC5pnt.
ism and exploitation, aJld
liberated the depr,vPd 01·
Cl~Sf's of the
nation
liethen reviewed
the' pa",t
'half a century .nd
the
atrocities of the
N;1dpr!

Italian
Nat'l day
observed
KI\UUL,
lal J -The

I

5. (Bakhembas~y 01
Ila·
I~ In Kahul
ohservf'd tilt'
NCltional Day ot thaI COUll
Ir) in a reception 111 11 lid
('mhassy last t'vt'nlng.
The
funrtlon
whu 11
'" i1~ twit! by Grancesco
1,11
I'flll1.l. lhp
Ambassador of
Italy from 6 to ij p.m. wa"
allt'lldcd by Maj. Mohammad
Minister
Pub-

Maj. Mohammad Rafic, Minister of Pub1tc Works congratulating Italiall Am·
bassador to Kabul Francesco 1..0 Pri'lzi On the occasion of fhe' NationaJ Day of
thai country yesterday.

ADWO celebrates
KABUL, June 4. (Bak·
btar). - The Victor,v
of
glorious Saur Revolution
was marked today ill a
grand (unction by Voca·
lional Highschool of Afg·
han Denlocratic Wonlen's Organisation (ADW.
a J at the auditoriulll 01
the Organisation.
The function began WIth the recitation of a few
v('rses !rom Holy
Koran
and afterwards Miss 50ray a, the President
uf
Afghanistan
Democratic
Women's Organisation in
a
speech congratulated
the women
throughout
the' country on the victory
of liberating Saul' P...v
olution and 'l'ished the
success of all Afgh"n mothers in rearing rat riotic youth.
She recalled the tyra·
nny and despotism
01
the decayed oast regi·
mes since half 11 century
imposed on oppress,'d Afghan nation and specihily
on Afghan women,
ami
added that now th"t the
true revolution has be-en
launched
by
Ih.·
lrue
and patriotic sons of tbe
country under the lead·
ership of workers party.
the People's Democra I·
ic Party of Afgh.nistan.
'all injustices, and slavery have been eliminated
and the Afghan mother~
('an rear heroes 1ike Malala!.

Ran:

ill

The fUljction

which

hy officials

of the Ministeries
uf
Social
Affairs and
Education ended with a con(·l'rl and
retHlc In th(~
benefit of kind~rgartens
01 the MIIII.,lr\ of
SOI:'ial
Affairs.

Work>.

~('crctary

try·,

was attended

or

Waki!.
of the
MlI1istry of Foreign Affair'i.
high ranking
govcrnmclIl
officials and diplomatic (,Of'
J'l'" r('siding in Kabul

Saur victory

Afterwards Mrs. Rohafal'a Kamyar, the prin·
cipal of the school spoke
on the victory of Saur
Revolution and said the
ancient history of our
country has witnessed that the Afghan womon ha·
ve always worked along
with men in all fields of
life and have joinerl Illen
in struggles. The paot
governments and the- pasl
imperialism puppet I eglmes in an ef(ort to w~a
ken the creative forct's
of people of "fgl,anistan
deprived
and oppressed
the women. Now
with
the revolution of
Peop·
Ie's Denlocratic Party of
Afghanistan the gloomy
c rd has b('t'n
f"nded and
the socicly belongs to us
and we belong to our society and it is upto us to
make efforts to our last
breath fol' the ,ealisation
of the aspirations of the
people,
Some teachers and, students of the schooi aiso
read
revolutionary arti·
cles and poems on the
tyranny and despotism of
Naderi and Daoudi fam·
ilies and expressed their
patriotic sentiments hy
shouting of slQgans
of
'Long Live the Demoer·
a tic Republic of Afghanistan', Victorious Be the
Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan, Death be to
enemies of Revolution and
.Long Live the true
and
patriotic /lOllS of the coun·

JUfll'

Abdul

Ct"Il(~ra1

Tht' Iwwspaprrs in
(t·nle.J" havC' published
pholo of t1w Pn'~ld('1I1
Ih(· R.t'publll of Italy 111
} pslPrday's

111('
! hI'

01

its

j..;suc's aile! 11.1-

\ " wl'Icoml'd I tll' nallon,,1
diJ.\ of Ihal c ounlry \-"illl
publishing of artidt,s

-----

dynasty and its last S>r·
dar.
Mohammad Daoud.
and said this

trp.achproll~

family indugJed ,n eveTV
tyranny during th..i:, pel lad but our brllve
::lnd
valorous
people continuf>d irreconcilable and incessant struggles, And st·
ood against terrorio;;m. torture. despotism,
h~lni.s
hments and the li~l'. un
til these struggles W'Tr
crowned with
"\l('C{,S~
and in
downing of th('
dynasly and its Ian linl<
He further added that
protection and suppurtinr.
of
I his
revolution
and
the
triumph of
the
people
of AfghaOlstan,
which took place u"del'
the leadership of
th.,
working class of Afghan·
istan, that is the Pt'op!c"s
Democratic Partv
III
Afghanistan. and' ,ts de·
rf'nce against
I t·artion
and imperialism.
ami
preservation and spread·
Ing of Its fruits b
the
dUly of you epoch tnal<·
ing and rf'volution<.Jrv '-'.0~

rkPI-s.

He addcd that
the
realisation of the ohjert·
lves of the triutnph.-tnt If'\'o!utlOn or Saul' (If
thl'
people of Afghol1i,ta'l,
<lnd its support dl'pl'nds
nil the organisatiull
.::Ind
solidarity of you W.)I k·
("'S throughout th(' coun·
try. and until you do not
form your trade unions
and political
organisati'
ons, and do not ~hapc your full solidarity In all
l10und land Iconcentr"ted
form. it will be difficlOlt
to realise in a.-YlO'e1hy manner the objectlv"s of th,·
revolution,
H(' said you 10,.'111
be
ahle 10 annihilatE' your lorC:tl and foreign
enemiC's
C:tnd to found a
society
deVOid of explOitation 01
Illan by lI1an .mly throu'
(ContinuE'd on page 4)

Amin stops
over in Tebran,
Istanbul
KABUL. June 5. (Bakh·
tl;lr) - The Information,. De.
part mf'nt of the
Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reported
I hal lIafizullah, Amm. the
lJf'puty Prime Ministf'r And
Mmistf'r for Forrign Af!·
<Ilr~ on hi~ way 10 Nrw yo·
rk mad!' a brirf s10POV('f
:II Tf"hran airpo'i-t
whrrr
hf' was rC(,f'iVf"d by the In·
rharl!f' and mf'mbers of the'
EmhAC>sy of thf' Ormocratic
Hl"public of
Afghanistan
111
Tf"hran.
thl"
General
Prf"sldcnl of Protocol, Dirrctor l,('nrral of Asian and
A (rican
Political Affairs
Drpartmf"nl. in charge of
lhl' fifth political
section
01 thf" Ministry of Foreign
Affair!' of thr Impf'rial Sl.lII' of 11 <In

A( I nnhllg to anoLlwr nl'\I\!,

thC' Deputy

Pnme

MI-

nister and
Ml'nlstrr
(or
Foreign Affairs, Hafizullah Amin during hiS brwf
siopovrr at Istanbul air·
pori was f('celvt'd by thl'
lo·charge 01 thc
Embassy
(d Ihf' De'Olocra!lr IkpulJ1u
. . . r Afghl;lnistan tn t\nkar;'
tht' Governor of Istanbul,
I h( repr('s(~nt at I VC of
tilt'"
Minish'r of For('ign Affairs
01 Turk('y, and somr hl~h
I aold'TIg officials of Turk('y
Arnm left Kabul
Satur·
day for New York to part,Clpal£' in the special
UN
General Assembly !'cssion
011 disarmament.

SALALAH. June
4,
(Reuter).- Two surviv·
ors of a beach massacre
told yesterday h"w they
dived into the 'iea to escape bandits who attac·
ked their campsite murdering five of their· coli·
C'agues.
The dead were all BrItish engineers
working
fOI
th('
Oman
armed forces.

Sultanatl'

Ii
I

l::ng. A~dul Kaf, Rasouli Deputy Minister for MlIles of Ihl' Ministry of Mines and Industries delh.ering his speech at the function ht·ld 'II Iht' Gl'J1t:r t'· Scrvin'~ Uppartmeflt of that Ministry to celebratl'
Saur viewr}.

MINISTERS
KABUL. June 5, I Aak·
btar).
Dr Saleh Moha·
IIlITllid Zeafl
Mlnidlcr u:
AgricuJtun.~
rt'ceived Alll-

_

~IEET

bassadur of the Sociahst
People's
Ljbyan Arab
Jamahiriya in Kabul AI
!ladi Omar Elhe.-ik In his
office ut nine .:1 !II
) t.:s·
terda.v dnd djst'~:"c.. d WI·
III him lIIatlt'T~ of lllttfesl
10 uulh Iht' coulltnc.~
An.'uf dmg tu
dHotht=f
I

t·,-,ort

1II~1 t be
uf tJ It:~ p(:-q.
RepubliC of BulgulJl

Z~ary

A lIIuassador

plt··s
lu

Kabul
StU) an
Haduolavuv at Ull~ II III
yesterday.
During this
tl\eetJug
they exchanged VH:v.';; on
IIIC::trtpni of Iflter~st
and
l'oul..l{~riJtiun uf tht= Pt"-IPIt-'s R~publi<: of Bulgarlu
i fl t he concerned JJrujl'l'·t~
of lhe Minislry of Agriculture uf tht' ·OenIU(·1 atll:
Republic of Af~n:llll~t:Jn
alld the Bulgarian Ambassador
pronlisf>d
furt:,
her cooperatiun uf hl~
countf·y in these pr::l,wots
W the Ministrey of Agr.
iC\lltul'e.
r1.i:i

ENVOYS
KABUL. June 5. (Bak·
htar).- Abdul Karim MI·
scH.{
MiOlstt:!r uf Finance
!lIN Ambassador Of
tht,
Imperial
State o~ lr<:1.11
to Kabul In hiS utf\(~e iJt
f1iflt' a.m.
yesterdl:iy.
During this mt-eting th·
ey discussed all matte!·s
of Intel-est
Including 20
buses which will
soon
reach Kabul (rom !rall
for the MillIe I)US.
Tht'
agreement pertaining
tu
the purchase of tn eabO\e
buses had been ~igl1ed earlier.

KABUL, JUl/('
htar I.
Abdul
Mi::iaq. MJJllstt'I
l't:"

fIlt:t

with

~,
U(

'Bak
Karill'
Finoi1ll-

Arllb::t.ssadl'r

of the Federal Repubhc
uf Germany In
Kal>u:
Dr. Joseph Hoffmann in
hlS offi('t~ at 11 :1 In.
yt:Sterday. During thii fllet-ting they discussed
all
matters of inerest sped(Cootinued on o8&e 4)

Courtesy ca II s
KAIlUL. June 5, (Bakht·
iJr).-Bareq Shaflee Minister of Information and Cult·
un~ r~ceived
Ambassador
III th. Arab Republic of Ee'
I pt to Kabul
Mohammad
Faod Abdul Mobdi for a courlt'~y call Jt1 his office al
J J C:t 111 yesterday
during
whJch they dis<·ussed mat ten· ut intel-esL

KAIlUL, June 5. (Bakh'·
Tamed,
Mlluster of fyonher AffaliJr) -NIZiUUuddltl

rt·~
ren'lved
Ambassador
ut 8ntuJn to Kabul Roy C,·
uok for a courtesy clll, JO
IllS olf a.:e at ~ it III yeslerd-

"I
Iii

During this
took pial t"

whi,
t ne.ndly

fIIt't'Ung
III

C:t

at/llospht'n: tht'y discussed
a II ers of interest

III

KABUL, JUlie 5, Illakbl·
at L- Prot. MHhmoud Sa-.
met,
Mimster or Higher
Education ret"t"ived
Amba""ador of Ihe United s.ta(CeDtbuaed OD ~ t)
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speech" at UN sessIon on disarmament

of
Serious efforts for liml·
PART D
the w,de mterests
ling, arms, "Andre, G,rustrengthemng peace
,"
myko went on to say", further quantitative and
There IS another meth·
There ,s proDably gr·
DEVA
ClaUy ,on the establishm· juncture
msplte
01 are favoured by the polio qualitative growth
of od of preventmg
the ound to hope fO<' a sueceTbe dail,y Deva from Ja· ent of, the pemcoralic Re- tlJe fact that they were tIcal climate, that has arms and armed forces spread of the nuelea" we· ssful completion of the
~aD In one of ,ts recent public of Afghanistan und· subJected to Invasmn aad taken ,!lhape- m the world of the stbtes haVlng hig apaDll 1D the world- talks on a complete and
ISSUes WJ"tes an the hJ:;tory er the leadership of the attack at several times but and which for all of its mlhtary potentials
through a teTTltonal hm' general ban on nuelear
. P arty
h ave safeguarded
thelf ups and d~&
and flueSpeaking In more eo· Itation of their pIacmg"
weapon teats It IS such a
01 the Peoples Democranc Peoples Democratic
V"'~
AndreI Gromy'ko went dIrection tn contammg
e paper also .catrles re· honour and when ever re. tuations hlllf been eharac- ncrete terms and cons
Th
:rhe.
Party of Afgh8D1staD.
..L n.
th
volulionary poems in which qUlred have not reframed
terised by the prcvalen' Idenng that the nulttarv on to say "Th e S ovle t t h e arms race. on w bI e h
e the life and .conditIons of from any sacrlf.ce and ha
'"
P aper J,Il bnef re......,.
ce 0 f d eten~~
aTSen als consist or var· U
mon IS
su"mittl ng f or the e ff or t s 0 f many St a·
CODQ1lJORS prevailln& I,D our the workers, the peasants
ve gIVen theJr test at many
Thi. waS' never before IOUS componenta of we- d,scussIOn. by the partl. tes have heen concentracountry after the achieVe)ll' and other poor people are occasIons and we have hun
to be found·ln the hIstory apons, the SOVIet Umon
ctpants m the SpeCIal ted for many years
ent of our J1Idependence dealt
dreds of examples at hand
of relabona of the
two proposes the ,mplemen· SessIOn the question nf
The SovIet UnIOn proc·
and the defeat of the Bn'
HEYW AD
The most recent exam' world social systems
A
tatlon of the
followmg
non-deployment of nuc- eeds from the pre,,,,se
lJsh IDlperurltsm 111 1919.
The dally Heywad m ItS pie of the sacr,flCIng Datu
certam level of mternat- measures
lear weapons m
'the that the proposed steps
11 pOUlts out to the arlSto- Saturday'a ,ssue in 3D edi, re of our people IS the ,BS&> 1anaL.c trust!tbas!.. h.eea>-cr·
End the production of terrltones of the states, are substantially nece£tlary
crane, authontanan and tonal comments on the 80'- Istance to tbe lett-outa. 01 ellted"~ altbougb;l!Of~, cou- nuclear weapnns 10
all where they are not
to for stopp1Og the arms ra·
oppre8SlVe rule of the Na· nouncement of the. Mini- eIghth grade. The neopl. rse, it Is fall>,:from,-J being of theIr types,
be found now
ce They can reallv cre·
da'i: dyuast:y liurmg the stry of ~erce; on pnCl!B upon the announce. 01 suffideDt. A'powerful
End the production and
As far as the
Soviet ate a break-tbrough
m
~....
__ ~ ....... _..
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~",""'-adn'ne
of Urnon IS concerned.
It mlhtary detente, tn ra·
~........... .JClIra "'"" LU>O ~_. and bo~..,f -foOd ,como. the. MmlStry of
- . ban all other type->
seraWa .alDdWons. to which modities., The pa~~ SIlyJl nave freely douat"A for" essea has ~,,-. by
mass destruction rweapo- 'IS ready to make appro!>, dlcally
lesenmg
the
.......
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the recen t >.l', , .....,. b e tw• ns,
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We war d an g er
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the prOVISIon of facilities
.
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D~L-ev
End the -eatlon
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conventional
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: e~ surea; radically
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ole country Wlth Its peo- consumer goods at reason· ter who was a fearless ex, are runnlOge rlS 0
109 th", present,extMme- and, not becauae we ,wou· nee
pies policies The People's ablp and fixed prIces tbe ponent of freedom for
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to th poJl.IY
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cone1wllon!' wUl do ev.
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or~on wlthJn, a ,.short re fOJ:> p~g taganOn all and tyranny of the Nad, v~
de t~'
0
e~
complllll!llta of the eXlS' A proof of thi.s IS the ca· erything Wlthm
ItS
span
goods so that no cheating erl dynasty
n 'tan aJao 18 pr~e/
tmg arms JUlduapn.ed 10- se first with the atomIC pow"" for the deoJalOns
uWmately-rt. ..as the Pe- and dlsbl1De8ty Is done who
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t
n.ot vlolateo-tbe" balance are in principle agamst for the. document adop-which ,.afteJ!omyna4 of Sa<> .n article -of h Is nee
r.f!De:'!D1d,toUinlr.and stru",
did not surrender to them en.
of,forcell which, has tll' openmg a new trend m
ted bY' tt really do orient
gt/Ol spIDatutheJ. unmatched
ANtS
The daily also carries th,~
The USSR delegation ken, shapeJnow among st.the arms raee
stalea in the direction of
tyrataJlOf " NIlde;d ,dJllssty
The daily Anis m Its Sa· part two 01 Dar! translalio
behalf
f ate8,·. NoPody wouJdu 810a cardinal solution
of
towel'll ()f des-- turday's Issue write. an on of FlJ'e in Afghanistan can say un
0
and. to lose, bukthe. gao
BefoI:e,1t IS too later we
bI
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-UK>
the,Soviet~~. all· >
4 • •,,_
to
ch
tha..llal ern".,of.diaarma.
potiam, III1d oppt'e8sion on ed,torlal Ultder the capti- whicb deals with the Nod c.-.... ~ty. '#tl.UilLii.ates~, In "'11''''''''''' calla·
ot prt1~" rea
agree.- ment.,-up,,,to. and:.dnclud.
seventh SaUJ" U&7 giving On 'Practical participation
erJ dynasty rule on Afgh·
d t}"" ~-,.' {>I;aI:e"WOuld be·tremen·. mente,oD"a mutual.' rentk mg .!lIe~liCQhlplete
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DetislonT'Tmakf!l's" an. ,OV,
er· tbe.llVorld,.iII~·
faced 'with,- enviroJlJMnt«l
problt!lmir""'D..now~.get.J' as.
sistance from the" llltt\rD8;!
Referral·, System
tidnal
URS} wblah; aims ,tol.put"th·
ose who -seek! information
on environmental issues,
ID touch with those
best
able to prov,de such infor·
mation.
Established by the Unit·
ed Nations Environment
Programme (UNER). ms
IS a "worldWide

network

for enVlronmenta! mfo);ID'
ahon", says Ashok Khosla,
Olrector of the system
The ,dea of a referral sy.
stem for enVIronmental in·
ronnation was first
sug·
Ilested fIVe yeara ago at the
Untted NatIons Conferen·
CE' On

The Ruman

Environ-

ment m Stockholm
The
cal\ for such a system em·
crged from the growmg reo
cognlhoo by partlClpaturg

.... }"':2:1r~\

ellWlan )b1l1)~~
1\l1ill000Jn.toioOlllli. ,~~
banID
~~
Itmtacilra'UIIo1lft,pl¥od'Ullilth
altemat!v.e,.balllb_ ,dills."
eD+leav.e,/; the m,.matiOn·
wheM It .js' and ·te}h; ~ople
lioweoo .fin' "t
"
• ms baa Geen seb.up.,as a
·oecenlt"h!ltl6. De_rill> of
natiOnarv!0aalJlltJU1,seetoraL;I
~ •.) systema
tbroli~thebwdrld;/ 1InJ<.j
ed, .to-getliet by< ,-tb8JJCi:entnlJ

unJ~..t UNJW"m NmohilJ/
says KIIIiala;.
Natllll1lihJ offices appolDt.
ed .,J,y the ,govemments of
PaFtleip8tln", ""unmes form .the >Duclel· of the. sys'
tern., They have among tho
eir principal tasks to Iden·
tlfy and regIster sources
of environmental mformatiqn . to provide referral
ser:vice to users and to pro.
mote the use of environmental Infohnatlon in theIr
OWl'" coUTItries

Khosla stresses that the
success of IRS depends ful·
ly upon Governments Two
years
ago,
Goverrunents
were requested to set up

the.. IRS offices wh.ch w()uld locate useful sources of
information amO'llgst
org
arusahons and experts dealing With environmental 15-

need
for all nations to work together In a global effort to

There

The
information
path~
wavs whIch
have
been
Inuit up for usP by speClah~ts working In their
0\\ n
;'lJ;f'as arf" often madequa-

Ie for the broad

thmkmg

needed to solv(' currf'nt
'Ironmf':ntal
problems

After UNEP

~n-

was estah

lIshf'd In NairobI
K~nya,
high pnorlty was given to
lh~ setllng up 01 IRS
Tn·
tel natIOnal consultants we
n' called In to flOctllse the
deSign which was approvrd by representatives of 60
routltnes and put 10tO full
operotlon In January 1977

IS

an

awareness of the
of contemporary

common en-

vIronment

IncreasIng

potential
technolo-

The chOJcc of envlConru

are

decls,

aware of

lull range of the

env,·

lonmental
consequences
01 their development stra
tcgles, 1('t alone how to Clr~
curovent lhese Yet
WIth
the nght information and

a httle forethought, many
dr.velopment
projects can
be made to enbance
the
f'nv'ronmeflt rather
than
dt'stroy It"
A vast amount of O1formallon relatmg to ('nvlroo
mental problems IS already
I'XIStlt1g, scattered throu-

ghout the world m data ba
Ilks laboratones and
J e-scare h institutions "In every country, there are large
numbers of mdlv1duals who
have knowledge In one or
mOre aspects of enVlronm
ental COncern - many of
them w1th experhse which

could be useful to

others

the same
and elsewhere"

country
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He pOJnts out that It wo
uld not he feasible to coil·
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('sources
1 he rapid emergence and
growth of environmental
Jssues, coupled With
their
diverSity outpaces the ability of any natllon,
how
('ver rich and detcrmmed,
to fll1d al, the reqUISite solutIOns to envJronmcntal pr~
oblems and to explore all
I

Ihe altemallve

technolog·

and other options open
III It A g)obal cooperative
f-fforl through which natl
ons may share expenence
dUd expert~se perta1tllOg to
U":;;

IncrcasJI1g.1y,
(,II\IIClnl
ntb have came to pi 11« IVl'
the mtlmate conne( IlIln in:
tween dcycloplDcnt.11
pll
or 11J( sand envlrolllllclildl
1~<;Ul'~, aud lhat
I\( vclop
lllClll and l'llVlrOlllllt:nlal
pi olectiOn ell f nut
lit (CS~

hshed as a meohamsm th
rough whlcb
Bny naLJon
\\ould.havt· access to envi
ronmenlal
m!ormatlon frOnt
every nahan wluch
part lopates Ifl the system

IRS fac,lilates Ihe

t

availab

Illty. exchange and Inter
(hange of environmental
mformation and wlthm and
bt"twecn natioDS, and,
In
<I( l"d catalyst'S th(' t'stabll~
shmcnt o{ f'nVII onmf'1ltal
information systems With
III oal1005 ]t IS able to ful

,Iii)

advancpd

1 he, enclosed kit
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dCSCI1-

go-

the aystern.

Afgh8'rustan

Of

are
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\V.llare of the people of thi.
country. the Munlcpa\. .Cor·
poratlOll of Kabul consld·
e" .t a duty, takiDlIl mto
.ccount human mte/llllty of
I ho oppressed p ~
of
t hC' country to maJDtam so
Clal Justice In 80 far as sufJphers and consumers
of

loodstuffs are

ooncerned.

and fIx prices 10 8 way that
\\ ouJd ensure the mterests
of both the supphers
the conswuers

and

The Mayor added
that
dunng the past corrupt
find despotic regimes pnc·
c" were fixed unjustly. de·

ce•• lully and ,mpracllcally
and anti.democratlcally BeCAuse of thiS the rates were
qUlet different on the markrt than thos<'. fn{('d
or
lJ) virtue of IOJusI1C(
and

Deve-

now thai! a popular

the country they- cuoSlder
theIr patriotic duty to pre
fer the Interest of the pea

II

Jc:ctlves of the Hcvo'luuon
and said that dUJ mg
the

nm the system by exchang·

Ielgn of hB<1gmao

Ing InformatuJTI With other
nations at SImilar
stages

Daoud,

not only the country was
not developed, but a greal
number of sons of tbis co-l...ntry were depnved from
t:ducatloa aod
they; were
nol pIOVlded
emplOyment
Oil ,(hfferent prett'x~
But
fortunately, thE'
Oemocra

of developmpnt where so11IIIons to common
problrm:'i are also bemg sought

Inf

orm a~lOn ex-change With tn

countries, and

gr.duates

flom c.-entre and provll1ces
were aSSigned tu work

Tbe Goveruor 01 Farah
added. lbat so fa, 43 high
school graduale.) O't Kand

hc of Atghan,."n

fiIId the

measures lak~1I durme the
past one month tOI the weI
f are and tranqUlh'y ot the

people speCla1\y the leftouts. prov,dme empillym
ent for the highSChool gra'
duates, preventmg
• , •
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1

til

ItOI'

ItIHAI.

I Cli J ~ 1 he

dnt.J

l'IIUll

...11 ugglc agalllsl eveI y 101 III
onu IIHIllUt'SlatlOD of des
potlSlI1, lbe MUIUclpal COl

fll"lan

putaliOll cslalJllShcd

IJIClm~

MIOISI( I

.iI1U

In Iht'Jr letlt'r they hav('

the. Naden dynasty
.. Ll~ wllh ~Idels and
III
tyranny and det.elvlflg
I t.:scJ1tahves
of .-;hopkecp- 1 h( toilci ~ 01 Af~han.LStan
t , ... and supplIe,s 01
Iuod- ~ ~""""'~

'luffs and luels

111

cont
lep

of

cooperation for the rea
hsatlOn of the obJectrves of
Ibr new- national and dem·
OC'Tatlc -order, whose aim IS

( I)

the well~lng and pr09per~
tl of the people of Afgha·

fOJ haJf a ccnlul,)
assured thaI

\1

'01

d

{OUfllry

JIl

and ha
nUl

Lhe

llelo

wake

o. the goals o{ th( tllum
phant rl..'vO"lutlOn oJ
SaUl
WhlLh succet.ded UIHIcI till
11 ad~,slllp 01 the PC'oph :0.
I )f'mocrallC
Part y of Al
.chdllJlilan al1d I ht
valtlru
U
uPllsmg of tile' <;;t If14 s~
(tlm(d forus i1(huvr
fUl
1 Ilt I Pi ogl ~ss
III

Illl

Iptler the

IUlk

milu tnbes hav(' (Xprf'Ss( d

th('lr full support fOl cons
the Demo( I ~IIIC
n('pubuc and f(Jaltsatloli of
lht: n'volutlOoary goals
III
'\oot
Mohammad ] arakt
rhalrman of thp Revolutlo
T1~ry Counul and Prime MI
Illstf'r of Ih('
D('mocratlc
H.. publ,c 01 AI ghaDlstfill.

olJdaLJOfl or

Ne-o d'ed

u,der to~~~~~~'~7»)~

fIxe Just pi Ices and rates ~
1 hey nuled lhat dunng the~
post decayed
I egJme
no~1

one heard what lhey

to say, and

representatives

congratulations

Ilu llI11f1lClpal
rOlprlid
for flOf'S
~Inc..:e the saCH d obJccl!
'VIol thc new dClDot:l atu.:
01 dec 01 the
t:ouutry I::>

WIlt

h\ t}lI fOl (
or
pollcf' and tI numbf'1 of sll
nrk~('p('rs elf! stdl III dl hI

Thf'

shopkeepe.. selhng foods, uft 5 and fuel pled«ed ev--

Turkman trihe sends

ulher meuiocis of the HI
\olulllJUalY
CounCil
<.Inti
I'llme Mmlster and otht:1
members 01 the I\evulull
OllaJy CouHClI o( the
Ue
mOt r<.lllt: Republic o{ Allth

millIOn afghani'>

':j:)

Kabul Mayor saId

pIc to thel' own personal nlstan
1 hp hutchers havp
also
on terest". .......per-{onn -theu> .
dut)' and,.,enlap"G1 their vo~unl anly reduced meat
pnces and representat1ves
occupatioDBT#wltbl'TJ utlD86t.
honesty, They- sai4..they WIll of other suppliers also dOIabule by the new""rates, tll'- h ('omf' to Ihe Mumclpal
(olporallon and pl~dge th
<"..Ion the. I baSIS ot' J-"dustioe
and lesYHl.,.a mu.gm
of ('Ir cooperation whIch IS
\,q'komed and apprenatpd
prof.t for the suppUers
The flour wholesalers at b\ Ihe Kabul MuniCipality
Ihe fOOd market-· pledged (nrporailOn and they are
nssurf'd tha1 th£' DemOfTatlc
10 reduce then'.pes- seer saAfghaOlstan
les prices from 88 10 95 Hf'puhhc of
algham., down to 75 to 84 supporU rights and SOCIal
r.fghaRls
Tbe MUlUClpal Justlcr and will offer tb
Corporation also
cont8C~
{'n! ('very assistance and co
('d the Food Procurement
opf'ratJon Thf' npw prices
Oepartmt>nt to Increase lhp.
\\f"re flxf'd by a speCial ml
c;;upply of flour to the cIty
S!-oIOf1 consisting of represbakers Pre.~ntly the dep· flllallvrs of 1h(' Armed For
artment sells dally ten tho
II
<lnrl rrpr('.:;rntatlv('s
of
lIsand seers of flour 10 Ih~
"Uppl!l"1 ~

lo]lrocl£'d

human~

their

.'V

vlola.~~

'\

fa!

~
~
~

,

~

had

Detence
MInistry needs 150 tonQ-~
Offset papel I ndlv.duals. local and .orelgn fl ~
NatIOnal

__

the RevoluhanH.ry

hc Republic under tb~
leadershIp 01 'he People's
DemocralJC Parly of Afgh

t....

and

natronal and democratic go
VI rnment 15 In authority 10

Juoc 3 lilakh
I urkman triO
c~ resldmg IU H~rat
uly
III i:I leI ter to
the lIel al
l,ov('rnor have expressed
thell hi st Wishes and l:OU
~I alulaLJonli on the o( {a~lon
01 tht:' VI( lory of SaUl
13~7
I (VOlutlOll to Nool
Moha
lIIlndd J arakl
Chalrmall of
lht HIVoluiltHlaJY
COulllll

funcuon the Governor
of
farah, Lal Padshah Aleml

shed hght On the lofty ob

nations Tl'allse benefits fr

. ·RUl'JI1'''l1~glllet·,'01' re{lOt!~,"As atiet .. have grown\-rural-areas- have ..'
been abandOited-and- negliocted: Small"planntd COIDtI\,llmlles m rural are""
couId'do'much-to stem-- the tide--of 'milll'alian- to metropoht.... areas and lead' to
healthtier economic and SOCIal growt"-

01 Ihe IImc, sup
p114'fS lost thplr small WUl
"Hl~ capitals and WI'r£, I I)
Illpclled lo flee abload
OUTIng Jhe deSpOtic and
l<lkl" Republic of DaOUd the
""ppllf'rs paId 1TI11hons of
dfghams In fmrs and gave
ur th('lr work and o,cupa
1,011 In a mattcr of seycral
\I,lle., Ihl"
flnf's
Impos('d
lllluuntf'd to SG million af
~hdlllS of will( h
rou~hl~

and developmenl 01 tbe co ..
untry to Noor Mohammad
'J araki, the
Chairman 01

At the end ::.cyeral 01
bose present read their 8.f
t Ides and expreb:sed pleas
ure over tbe e:stabhshmeot
o! the Democi bUt Repulr

•

an m-

tn

4
the

ats

IOSTe""

a detTl'OCratic way,

Ihe new order and p' ogres:) l~!i:~$::l;ij"'~"N:~~~er;:).Il~<::iilll!~~~:;iIt,,::ac<~~

peasauts,

I

I.

Mohammed A'tiz

tcrv.ew Wlth Bakhtar News
A genry correspondent saId
Ihat !IInae the objectives of
lho Democrotlc Repubhc

atre'l

In

ulama, workel:&i

,rnd 15 other::. a.) teacbtl S
have begun work

•

gl

and numeNMr! flOes

To make up for their 10'
sse. the shop ·keepers of
course had ·to break the

Imposed
rules
and
reprice. thus fixed:
The Mayor of Kabul Eng ~guletIOn,. The," added that

U'flcia16, tellllb8l's and stud·
cots here.
At the beglQ1llllg ,of the

ahar cottOn texule fac.1ory

~

With

accordanc:e

hf>avy

sod 4heit'-- - capital

n'S8IQA,

vIctory oL.Saur
HevoluUOn was marked m
" fun""on held yesterday
w,th .the pa.P<:IPa.UOA of

FARAH. Juoe I. (Bakht.

0' ).-The

j

l

,,"old in

was looted> by·lmpeslllon 01

I.-kef! -at afs 65 per oeer
The pr,ce of one loaf of
IUO cram hresd was fixed
lor ah tWll. and of 36lt

ted, 3Dd the7>-we...- always
subject to unbearable rep

pnce
should ~
last date
of
,
~blddmg. to lhe
LogIstIC Purchasmg Depal trnent
ful the Peuple s Democra.~of Mmlstry of NatIOnal Defence.
llc Par'y ot AJghamslan
SpecifIcatIOn
can be seen and
spcuntles
1 hey alS/) declared therr a11'~are ,eqwrecL
(109).2-1
rOLWd readmess. sacl1hceW~~
i!\,"~""",,-.
towards consoltdalJon 01
~-

,tho hIghschool

.-

(BII-

!<llegnty was always

ani stan waS established In
t ht' country and Itl the Wa
kt' of Its lofty
obJectlvt'::.

,

KABUP>," June 3.

khtar)Just
prICes
have been foxed for- foodstuff" and- fuel.s,. In con...
ultatlol> with- representativ.
e- of supphel'!l, IR1d tbe
said commod,tles will be

· d ' f unGtron,
.
h e Id :I 'In F ara h ~come
~nns willing tu s Iflply at lower
O.ran
at 10 a m by July 31 the

Ip almost two·thlrds of the
IRS
partnershIp
These

Gustrtahsed

I)

lis. structure and oper..atlUIl' of IRS
It IS IDteuded
not .only to pIovJ.de. baSIC
,nformalJon on IRS.'
but
also to Increase Hwareness

constltu.

rhey also plof,t from

JllllC

he, If) som.. detaIi the

IS a c'Iear tndLCatJon of th
('II acct"ptance of the
prinCiple rhBt nations should
share environmental
IOte~
I «"sis and problems
Othbr
partners are not as technoloping countries

t:on{lJ.ct

I (SOllfCCS

facl Ihat they Jomed IRS

In~lcally

1tl

growmg Icahsatiull that
goud cnvlfonmental
pial:
tHl:S all' essential tu
hUIIl
an health and
sU:-'L<.IIl1t:'d
I/lOductJvlty
As Ull~ I ~(ogfutlOn becomes Ul11VCr&al,
IRS expects 10 play dn ev
(I laigel part. In a~'-;lslJng
lountncs to advanci thclI
lh.'vt'lopmcnl by enhanCJllg
Iltl: produclIvlly
of their
d

decentI"lldlsf'd structurt> ro
nSIShngt of a network of na
tlonal, regional and sPctor
~I focal POints By
nlld1977 nearly RO
countrlf~S
had JOIoecl IRS and ovrr
4 000 Informatton sourc("s
},ad bpen r(,~lstercd
lnlo
t)w IRS computeflspd
Sf'
.11 chable dlrpctory
Partners In IRS Includf'
t h(' technologIcally
advan
(I'd nations and
natlo081
J,.;louplngs some of
which
have well establtshed envi
ronmcntal
mformatJOu sysfeoms of their own
The

~

<
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.,........
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-~l

tb--'
i~y-mU~'" ~ ff. ~ ~ ag .:', ~.. ":
Oft
. . 'use.J~'
I
....."
• • a.. ... w~
J..ft e&:M4 ~'J". . .,'i~;:rY
or..
~
an, agr~nen't,}j1!fl,~~ J .~'
rP,Ui" )l1li '%eSpeck 'ila1l ·~C1~t';"-": ~he:': cat#. .~!IY tltclpded

cop1e ~ 'JIlJt, f~lU'4 'Byt. fUrtheli .effottJi
~he questlo.t. pt ,1'D9,1Ji.il aU . ~.,

ha.s

rl

-~ hIe

'"

1hiS may enable ttll III
to
aVOId some of the II (hno10gH:al pitfalls mto \,hlt.h
thl latter have
fdlllll

common environmental ISsues IS the logtcal soluhOP.
The InternaLJonal
Hef~

. '.'.' .,.

•

_

FoOd9tuft pPitlCS ,. fixed 1 justlr .

•

mt10r lo 1I1volv(" the cleve-

. • , , , , .....
~" t;i).....
"'I"i~~.~~."u ....
~~. jJil~~ , ~~_ •• M'.~~.(""4'U
~:O~9~~ ~~' f. tr . ~!~""(aJ?l:)~J!J;t

~'""'~J;r-uv.'tAa~E:t~·
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.
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l,

the~-q~.ti_,.P~"ed

niea...
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SupPl!!l8tY.OU are.;nv~. fllJto:.(Jrial~.frOm, Or con·
ill .de'QIClPjplr new .te~I"cero•.odjl,VeloPlll~'· co II ntnes
ues~o£lIIgflCl1lture and..,..clu.., TImIUlI> rnS/.ll Khosla ex
ma,yawlsltJto know,mc)J'lhab-<", pl~couDlJ'.iello,arc
rna
ou~d1ow to deal Wlth.,OUtbr
kln"ll,join "effort 'n pool
eakl;of.insect pestlt witht, ,thC...tk~ .. of ".lnformalJon
oUkharming, th8'~.enviJ:_"they. eed.,1q order 10 tac·
ent,.First<you wrl,& O.,yOlll-m, k1el.tbelt ~,.it_~n'al pr·
nDtlODllLfocal POjDt/l you,,", ohI8lll"~ ·'The't'.'Jmport anee
wilhbe prOVIded with"a list.. of."gl!lldolnforma!;ion 10 ~n
of soutces from, all oveJ\- vfro~tlWl",~dedsH>n-ma.
the world Wlth .exper.i4!l\lMl1.· kln'.ulJt alll'levels.h" been
.n your problem- togeth-~ 'l"ecopited-hYI' thil-, mterna·
E'r, With
Information ~~, on~ tjona~mmWllb'n 1RS as
theill._C8pabi1lties..You,< arll.re. a worJd·wide"network pro·
then· free"to ,wflte,,to ,arur..w, miilll..,the'WPQIliIbWty of a
or all ,of .th_.for..,the..m... co~t_to,lJlnv"onm·
formatiClllntllou..want""
entalb'5l--soulldu... devolopm
uEve~""eR~T 15
bein"-h f>nt'·t./ he concludes

=-

kE:"

~'~,T-

roe1H1h theirY,eMI; llOUl\tl'jlls. 10~tJ~ botb beSCI.lat"SO '~J:Il/W.eJ1ts .ha.ot cauM~l!!t ~a." rpposltllr.
--VP declsrl\dslhel~, inteDlifo fes OUa iWicle,) vanety of m·
on. o£ pll/:lliCipa~in" ,In&> t'Ot'lil@iI\~_I!" mnltltude
an",40 Govet'ntl1ents. havll oll..eIW.i.onDlcn.ut,.. problems
responded by sublDltbn., and ubee_e>..tIiey, (. n be
suuroea." Now IRS has, abo-- nefJt ~so I tnudtrlas 11 "erg of
thovJsysteDt't\8878" l\ hosla
ut &.OOOrlrebable, referenee
sources In a thick DiJ'ect" rna halll~ed,,""nslder ...
blE supPa
• from 'hem
n'l'~metimes, deSClllbedJ
a. the EnvIronment YeUow. , CoIO/llbiJlJ,h ,pro"dPd 24
Pallllf\', TIlis Directory is SOUIlC"II,~lWJliI .. <lf~I.nd has
up-dated every three mo- sent'~ aDd Imdill Ovpr 200
nthe snd- contains souKeS D~ullllrie. .re mo
c1a....i£ied under 900. cliffe· st ho:ipful 'Ct areas 'nch as
alternati1lareneJlgy "ources
rent subject headlDlfS
How does the system pnd appropriate '0' hnoloIlJllRf',Overt"'60~,.( ent
of
"orklv

fIll .th,Sl funchon through a

strategIes can only be made
11 credible alternatIVes are
o\'al1able to the deoslOn
maker
CrUCial to ratIOnal
deCiSion makmg IS releasable, relevant and
up-to
tlHle Information
RatIOnal
deCISionS leadlOg to a better
t'nvllomnent may nOl
bC'
I cached and arc'
unlikely
ttl be reallsf'd 111 a cllmatf'
01
ecological
11ltteracy
I he goal of any eVlrOTImenlui IOformatlon syslem
IS
10 funllsh Its users
With
Ihp tools needed for arrlV
109 at rahonal chOices In
thf quest for
harmOniOus
«nd sustainable development of people and natural

t~r.

"\'\,1 ....
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I,~~~_q

fl,

vlronment

mel Director of India's Of
flce of EnVironment, "people often take wrong deci
SIO"J1S on enVIronmental IS~
~ues more out of Ignorance
Ion makers

..,

>ral System (IRS) was con,
te,ved, desllued 8fld estal>-

Accordmg to Kbosla. for·

Few

,.

g) to render our planet Uf]
mhabltable and yet a vast
portion of mankind IS dal
1} confronted With enVlroo·
menta! problems that resull from s state of poverty
1 he relaUonshlp between
man and nature IS far mOT!
complex and far more
sN1SlIJve than evrn
sCientistS had preVIOusly suppo~ed RatJonal
managem(nt of the envlronrne:nt rC
QUires that account be taken of all those Human ae
lJvltles WhICh have a Significant Impact on the rn

rntally sound development

than ,II will

•
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~

I

,'ndenee and of the
Improve their
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. ~~~ea',j,~"'· ~liti''''''''~ ~·lI-i-{!I',n;y~
.... ~ .,.:!,~U~..rprltlii'~·
't~;J:.' faWhel1~~~
.•. :. ;'-oz:':,," •• f ....... "'t~·~., ":lIJfi~'
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~L.ri.--:i
&~., M..~,.
.}..~ ..was"!",-.
" aaa
'l:':'E1
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'~stm
.,;,;,. bIiIa.
en
.. 10,
.. ~ ~ - 1 .
- j &l #.'"
~. ,
0 1 _ . ',,'
a
~Sf' cee.
. ,,,.,.. .,.J,..
. take ~ i:obJIde,atlo!i ~ '~~blemt1.«~ ". wAY '. ~~,~
-. aIi'~. ,~'H~ ;,qfiil;l~~~lCilliJi~ClIJii W"~f~' :'Jf~~was' The!' idclfe~~.'VU,.,:.ot
1 I ~.'lii'rlettl hf'~
b(~ bl take._ ,''', o~J't~tU.1~b,ij . : . ,'' .0 liieJr\~/ 'md·". eDitl iDteUe,eDtIli ,.'bY~ eat~ 'lib. mot'e '.~,'i No~ 'n~ Oil' door. ranee called/up.
, tn f8ct il·~ a .erJet
~ ,.
~,·prob~~,.~ ~'~~~"!\)'!( , .
:)Piit~ ~:t blilliiDi 1;D: uD~ij,.~t~"!"Creatart· w"i~th';/JIm' ex· ow m~ of the,\ f~ID11Y
of -~ili'Jid biotic • 1Jil:.~ envirOulDemaI, 1 ilea .·{ii;i01U'6l1'1l PIl:- _ ~I'-' j Maulawi':,Mohi!ill-' ,S&: itirt~\.fimile f~'A""· Pce~titboti~~loJrH~'1the
to ge.t ouloof tbe roams and
fa~d1*i<;'ittett the· P!Jl~s.·
L
:'~',Qfj'''~~.4
~; .:.....'\ f~~:~re" c1ailo#.~of'~~~:~~, ,;-tCOtflil/.mlCator.~'''''t)'p1iuS. stllY__~~ . "
Ql'IinIam.. .of, humllSl;8Q' F~~ongsLtheT pro\tl
••natforifJ'llI!~!f.f'~"~lq,.
J 'c;. ••<>f ,. ·to .watcfi th~.C101elt:8nd,
whlcb were moVfll. tbrou.
,Bashlrs wife· together
C1~>and ~logic81 ~
I~;as an ~xaJDlI).e. one ~ ,,~ent 1JI.1 '?~l'~~~, ~.Itd Bas!ilr')(~. :tlI~m~l!f-I~-hli'~~, ·gh~s'.}je~ eye ,btoW1l, witb~ber,c~dren·g9t· ou~
Ul'l~.o'f the)wman nVllil
b urliijnlzatio" which cr.
::f\!fU\b:Y ~ ~!J\l';"(l1"I?"Ii
aa pUb IIit~Tjilll,*rMOll'8Diiiiailill1i1l9'~~ p'nd,i'haJr \. \,
m.thll·S84'ere"coldJan\l ~,~cid
p~ "
~lt~~l acute ,crisis \un~es'!lt ,tJie\(~Uni~i'~.
:~O'IJllQll~hol, i~i& fa1il.~:lJs '"Tbj!...;t>&!y..w~.,wa8bllil- bi m~be.4bl'a8l' .ot'tlii!i1S'liJ!d\'
Upjlft'~h~ en.vi{ODment
llJ ~ pat10 of the world
Nations••' ;, • • • J!:~~ ,'. ~1 d"hat~,b1p,"",)je I a mem~r. of t1iti',abcWatJ. a few' ;'risoners ,and funer· The looters after '1eavll.y
ClDIl lnll¥,lmmedlately tho
'lIIl~ elfect threatens This ~al\the.)Vorld. Jlb~ 'r#~.,Witb- it COlDDJ. on·1w: ,.~ ' . .
;;••• ,.'
al 'lie'tvites were p~rformed beating and- cursing 'the
'Ink ,a~ .the place he
the 'prog,eu of hUll\8tl
ollJJient J;>IIY .i&l~e.I4' lt~
\'il1!U~,out the"Wi!ek. , in ~SI:1 hli '-WIS'"..~ !II' t1ie pri~n. The, body IS-year old 'son ,of Basblr
IIvea ;In '.and abOut the
soCIeties.
BY In Nllll'OhIr,It;I,a,~,.Jy;},N~HIIhib. He.was at -12~'mldiQl!it,t:iI'Rd'W<' *as' tben escOrted by his entered the rooms arid star·
natural faWil'Jl Ulat nff· Generalli speakln'g the
ted ,tba~ some~.J,no~ ~5~jJl!lled'.to J'I:IUlD&' en '-from -bls sleejltDr·· 'bed SOIl and a group of soldiers ted searching everywhere.
thIf -place socii as
problems of env;ironmeut
governm~al.. OJ'~anba.tj., ~is·.~~c career, At· to a plisoo' In' Royal' Pa· an~ 11ttel'Jled 'jnto the soil They hroke, threw out
wind, flood rams snow·
cannot be pUC81Ved )WIthORS from .an, ovllt· tliIl ter pu~ ollt a few 1ss- laee.-Por'ten yeara - be -lJv.. n few meters fat.frOm the and looted whatever tho
faU. earthquake,' tem·
hout regarding the. ,faew.orld partidp~: II! en,' ties. ot'\116' weetdy' he I~-t ed'''llJIMr the" most tortuJ- waU of Dehmazang P ·iOn. ey found. tn one of the tw?
perature. etc, and hou·
tOl'll of human sooetles.
VIrOlllDent aeti,vi~ea.
for ..K.!i~ 'pretending he ops elrcumltences. He> alif· After 13 'Years of imp~son. rooms there was .a small h·
Iling system. rOlldj, pIa]
:n>ey ,are mtetrelated md The theme f~.thIa - ' year, woui!!;bIJY some prlntioll feted ....1· 80m of: t6rturl's ment and {ive years after hrary together 'Wltb Bash·
gronnds, parks, r.eo-eati.
JDflu~ce the developm·
~as been designated, as ma,t~fa!i: ,'.
I
and . bilhlshlps a/JjI filially. hi!; father'S death his son ir's documents, written pa·
011 areas. factories. pubent process of t~e peo'Developm~t Without.
By" f!i' time he arrIyed he got crippled tiy .the Jm.. went out to find father'a pers and books Tbey put
IIc buildings. airports etc.
p'e everywhere In the
Destru<;Uon..
'1D~-4X~" the- \_ deceitbl1'~"PllCl;otof<thenmatism .tOWU!.,"'.! 1I',II,_,tlUt,:he.d1d.t'not. .. find all these papers and books
as lniman Initiations.
wortd.
Four maJ'lr. tOP'1:lI have
'Iia~:'alf Ha~
the"P~to~.hinldre,.;J,Ji~> of.lt..
m three wooden and leath.
These factors IIlf\ regarde:J In view of population g.robeen· selected for., 'wor,ll[I ~y, " ·~oath\md,~ltiog"\,.atedtlJif>, .....tr~d?tll?~iriiOw~rojlowin,\isthe sad er cases and the rest they
mostly
as
essential
wth, Its dlstrl~utlon, Its
EnYJronmellt Day ~ 'in ,~Afm8J\ .,f..: 'Sao;r;.ed·MJo ,Dehiil....,..tlriJIiIn!a,,~h Ji :tJ:NIi:., .event:' of, his wrappejl in bed spreads
factors for th<l develop·
employment, m conoec"
year'l They 'are: .Chem,. Qiit' &t.;:io>kill.hImI'SUr.~·.ta'.,lJt4bls"hosJ!it8u~~"',."'g~~IO::tpt,prison\,
It 'was
and took them away.
ment and pr6gress of hu·
lion with th~ nab;'ral.
cals and, t~e EDv,roIun',' reod"'~hlm..
put,~~dnf~lIl1f.wdia,," ml~-16th"IOf .Aql'llb,
The whereabout of
Ba·
man societies but mean·
resources. their availahl'
ent; lDcreasmlt'the AgIl'
• •
(
eases,foClJ!hWh_~ pli~tl~ 13111 when ,a kno.dM was shlr Monshezadah was then
while they are creating
hty. exploitatilm and use
cultural. hase for F,?od .~ ~~_," .M:lItlih_da·, were.s~/jrom'l1:~V heard'>OIl tlHl»<!oor". Bashlr unknown for O'l1e we~k Tbe
major problems as well
of the .re~ources; In reg·
Pro~uflion- 'l,'he Use 01· 't\l~1:O,]lUtrDut the, us•• ,typ\nijd"Cld, othEJiil\.atn:l.p. Monshezadah .who llVas, Ill'
next RIght a polJce Infonu·
The pl'obl.ems in this con·
ard to mdustnal deve~op.
R~aes; EnVll'o11menl<!1 ~~"'of .,Klianab... mlllli£ahlii'.d1seBeS.. SO\l!I<.y.rdng in two-roomll" rented
ed that Bashlr was m chaIn
nection are adjustable.
ment and technololl1cal
~1Seases '6ncb ~ malar· ·ad.-<Jn~fbere"deo, hC1~ •• ~'house got out and..eame do- behmd the walls of the pr,
with certain differences,
progress we have to 19.0k
la and ',,??~alion 01 "~~~asb<of,ithO~" and iGiIt> hisilifef.and ~'beca. wn to open the dOOL>, His lEon of Royal Palace
He
in nnderdeveloped coun,
upon enVIronment as Jet.
energy utilJsation
be
\liro..... aDd•• the'.-me."lll1l1artY\'.
wife and children were. wit. had been arrested WIth the
mes of the world ~ wcll
nmental factor
Beca,
re~f'and.do~dedi~
nesses of the scene;"" Bash.. cbarge of havmg contacts
as developed sOCIeties
use they have close rela· We are sure that upon rea· 'g,~f the rollii£e.',
His,,slJll.,who.hacLa!so,Geen called from behind", the With Ghulam Nabl Khan
The difficulties in this
tums Wlth ~ach other and
lisalion of this Important "T1illl,;Jecf;1iIm'to 1UJ1<'.:-,away 'im~'JWaakbrougb to door' Wh<> are yo..., _ and Charkhi together WIth a
connection in the ,'eve
these relations b.ave rnaIssue collective measures "'ftoiDmKlilDaalo8ddor K~ him'~'I"1iime,when,hWifa' what do you want .at this number of other pe0r-Ie
loped societies anSe fr·
Jor effects ID this con·
wll! be takeu up m th
6n 'tbIir.~ which tOQi:.......ther1~~t'''''eak,-,or_o. lime of the mght?
related to Charkhl famIly
om the 'COmplexJty of the
cern
way of abohsbing the di· 32,1i.,.~e..was SCllOIDJIlUl'<" ve... H6'l'iWaa",given ten min.
A voice was heed .from Thus came the hfe of a
society in VIew point of It IS d~r that all the probff1cultles anslOg from lea,hy.,biai,12.year, -old-." utestt~'fatherl That the other .,de of••tbe door f, eedom fIghter to an eud
enOl'lDoas
development
lems m regard to env'r·
the envIronmental fact·
At'- K!lawak pasa....he _aa", mllht(th8l"athe~:'was ,roff. saYIng. Opeu tbe ,dool'j,'Y0u
I hereby present a wrea· .
in Industry. high bUIld'
unment are. common proOrS and progressIve steps ·caught'rltlf...a severe'" _.~ erIng.,frommthe llllo,Dp of WIll know Who IS here.. "I th of nower to hIS unkno
mgs, over populated ur
le~s .to whIch all humau
would be taken for -tbe stl.rm...iJij;iiwbil:tlnthlilL., sODfjr~ death <Jlndu the-" so&.. was don't open the dOOL unless wn grave .n the unknown
ban areas and lack of
sOCletie~ are faced every'
development of the diff· feet'1llrttljltlen and.numbed • kept away from. hIS .dying
I recogmse you. said
Ba· soldiers mausoleum
recreatlO'l1 areas In and
where m the world, tlJ..
erent llspects of human
,
around the CIties and lots
ere ,t has been deemed
sOCIeties everywhere In
of other problems
But
necessary to deal
with
the world
..'
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mg etc
They expressed thelr lOy
by sboutmg of ~log'Ws. of
'Long lIve the Dewoct'ltic
R"PlIblic of Afghanist3D',
Be VIctorIOUS and Success

~nd

CounCil

Prime MUlIster

KAIlUL
Jun. I lilakh
BUI("shna
Ml 'scl~~a of MlnlStlY of Wale( and
tC:lIJ-lhl'tlVII st'lvauls m
PUWt r
llt't'ds
3000
1'1t_'tal
~ht."ets
4 It
tht tentn and
PIOVIJ1t.:t.'s
b) HIt bv I 5 lllm or I 6mm.
fJi.lv(' welcomed the
AJrn'u
Loc.:al C1nd (urPlgn fll lOS wllltng to
uppll the
dmtlll No I Ott:, ('t'
No
samt' <it lowe, pi lee sh uuld send ,then appll<.:at
3 I~~ut'd U,) th~ Hcvolull ~ lun~ untll Augu.)t h to the PI oeUl emenl St ctlOn
Ulldl Y CuunuJ 01
tht:' Uc
at Ja:lhen ground ahd be presenl at the tiHnle
1ll0( I alJ,t; HI puulll

01

Afi:

lJalu.)tan

fhe AI

tit

It: 4:2:

oj

the

(ivil S~I vH..c Lu~\ of Jaula
I Z 1350 whH..:h
(aUdition
t

d the promotion of

d 03)

dll1e f0' blddmg

---__ _---,------- ._--

.._.,._-_ ...-.- . ..

--

I I

M'rv'H1l~

flOJll OtIC I ank to
dJlothcl to Ih~ avaliallJhty
ot vaGUU':Y
which
waS
iJll example of
UUpJ OVer
dectb) auu autJ-popular
deLayed I t'glluc of Uuoud,
lhe ballg.wau.. uudt::' wha.:h
I ~J\ low 1 atlk uvLl :.t:1 valHs
\\ t'l t: dt I·U Ivt'd J rOI1l
then
Idwl ul Ilghl
Wllb lhe abrogatlull
of
ttll~ AIIHIt by loe
Ht::voJuIIUIla!)'
CouDl.:d
another
.. It I) hd~ lit t II takt:u
low
i:llt..h rt'stOrallUIi of lhe ril ( 01lh'u u~d on paK~ 4)

j-I

-"

Offer received
OfJel has Ut'l:Il Jt'(t,;'lveu fur 15 unlt.ti h)dlOn\~
etJcs Ill~d~ .In Sp.lln lUI
(.ulLon .seeds tl~
Als

1.9600 pI" URlt err Kabul
fro,,, Akbe, Cu
L ld

,xduullIg custom

duty

locttl anu for t:lgu Ilflll.S wht)
SaJ11eat low~1 pi Ice
shuuld
appllcauonsulllll
August fj to
the

BUSJJletitiwen

want to supply lh\
5.~d

tht:tr

GIJl
and
aJ;\d pe present I"

heBsof BaJ.Iih bt MazQI-J ::illw 11
-\ugust h the last date uf l"dd

lpg SpeclllcatIull~ can

U1red

be tieen and ~eculJ laes al e
n05} 3-3

OFFER RECEIVED
M1IllStlY uf Publlt:
WOJ ks has Il;::celvcd an uffet tOl fOUl KllS:-tli.l1l
az vehIcles With ~ rCadJng nol mor~ thafl betweetJ1U to 16 lhouSJlnd kms ea<.:h

fe, Ats 126000 JO

flOllI

, local and tOJ eH~n fu ms

Columbus Motor Company of SWISS BUSln."m·
willing to suppl v

at

lower pi Ice ::.hould

stnc,i

I:telr applteatlOns untIl June 22 to the SecretanQ te SectIOn of MeohamNl
epaJ'tment of MlOlslry of Pubhe Works and be plesent by July L 101
ddmg to the Mec1ltuHeal Department
(107) 3-2
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Afterwards Dip. Eng.
Gbulalll Jailani, Preside'llt
of the Logistics Departlll·
ent of the Ministry of Na·
tional Defence in a speech
wbile referring to the tyro
anny of tbe dynasty of N acer the traitor and those of
the despotic sardars of lbe
f Rise republican regime of
Daoud said tbat it is a pleasure for me to speak on
the magnificent
revoluti·
on of Saur which toppled

Ul'

Revolution.

The function began with
the recitation of a few
verses from the Holy Koran lI'lld afterwards Dr. Mo·
hammadulJah, the President of the Institute in a
speech congratulated lbe
audience on the victOry of
Saur Revolution tbat took
place under tbe leadership
of the People's Demoera·
I

Contr 01 delivering his speecb at

Dr.
Mohammadullah
the function which was

GraDd fuoctioo
beld io Farab
(Con""""" from Pace 3)

ghlb of toiling people
aU dYiJ servants in the
Ire and provinces have
alined this deqsiOli by
~ letters. In their
ers they have lllIid:

and

1:llIl'

welsen·
lell·

Nader family did not pay up
KABUL, June 5, (Bakbtar).-The Kabul E1ectrici·
ty Section of the Breshna
Moasesa of the Ministry of
Water 'and Power announ·
ces:
The anti-people charact·
er of the fake Republic of
Daoud, the last ruler
of
the N aderi dynasty, is ev;'

Courtesy calls

Now we dearly see it th·
officials
IConUoued from P811e I)
bave also tbe right to live teo to Kabul Theodore EI·
aDd without nepotism they iot Jr. for a courtesy call
can enjoy the rights ot civil in his office at 8.50 yeoter·
serv)ce and the deprivati- day.
on and inequalities have
During this meeting wb·
been fully eliminated with
icb was also attended by
the downfall of towers of Eng. Zeary, Deputy Minjs·
tyranny of Naderi dynasty ler, Abdul Qader Ashila
$fld ita last heir, Daoud.
President ot Liaison
and
•.
Cultural Affairs .of the Mi·
In their letters they ba· nistry of .·Higher "Educati·
ve also declared their rea· on, Char~e" R. Grader ·US·
diness once more for the AID Director, Dr. Roger.
consolidation of the Dem· Lydon, J{ead of Cultural
ocratic Republic of Afgba· Centre of the ·US Embassy
nlstan to the' Chairman of and George' Baldino, Dir·
the Revolutionary Council ector of Peace Corps in Ka·
IlI1d Prime MiJllster through bul.
.s elfless serviC4' 8JIll dedi·
CAti\ln for reallsl!1ion of
They disCL!SSCd matters
the obJect1vell ot tbe Rev· I elated to l)1e concerned
?luijon ·:1l!.meC!- .at PPlgre.a, cultural JU\d. scientific proiInd . d,evel.!lll}llllDt ot the jeclb be~l\en the Democ.~~:. the :·lU!ier. ratic Repal;l~ pf Mghal,II·

at the low rank

".'

.

"
,
,.

. ,!f

".' -

dent to the noble peoples
of Afghanistan., But hereby another example of egotIsm and lawle_ess of
I hose in power during this
black peri~, is published
for public information: reo
lutives of treacherous Nader and tyrant Daoud were
.not prepared to pay the
charges for the electricity
they used in their dwellings.
Apart from other atrocities
these
traitora curtailed
the state revoowis. Memr
bel's of this egotistic fami·
Iy who failed to pay their
elecy-icity charges. before
1351 and after this year
when the state p·ower was
in their hands, and tbe am·
aunt they owe to the state
arC as fotlow6:
Sardar Timor ofs. 484,902.
Sultan Mahmoud, af.
613,449.
Sardar Shah Wali af.
27,9!j,fi·
,
Mohammad Daoud'. sister ofs. 102,001.
BUENOS AIRES, J~
ne 4, (Reuter).- A yaung
gunm.ttn ,was sho~ dead
here by pollce who foiled
a holli-up at~mp~
lIS
thollQP.li. ,Il! ,fans. wer!!

~1:.l!J'1~:~'
~t8\l an~:~..."..~~~~.PJ:Uesof'~epIJ~rt:,u~it~~~~~
.._"" ,~ lJ! Am~~~{.vem...
_
..-... ,~y, ey
.

-_..
" . '- Higllq
F4QCllt!o!l.<,.
~t~cd":·f .. 1
.
"
~:'
I

•• "

• • ,"

. ~es 1I1lid

tJ'

.

'yesterdllY.

elec~ricity

bills

, Sardar Ahmad Sbah IIfs.
505,410.
Sardar Nairn ofs. 81,119.
Sardar Mohammad
Ha·
shem afs. 9,545.
Princess Belqis ats. 184.·
440.
5ardar Abdul kim afs.
194,881.
Sardar Sbab Mahmoud
afs. 493,485.
Total 2,241,067.

SAUR

styled. and nO political dic·
tionary recorded
them.
Without knowing what he
i'; talking about he was
propagating his so-caBed
'valuable thoughts'. He was
unaware that the
people
will not be deceived by
such frauds and as a result of a face to face clash
with people the towers of
tyranny were downed and
j no trace
remains of
the
tyrants.
The President of the Ins·
titute added that On the
ruins of towers of tyradfly
the construction
of right
and truth bas taken place
and the working people
have been released
from
the clutches of tyranny. in.
justice of blood thirsty ty·
rants for ever, There will
110 10nger be a class or classes to
lavishly
benefit
from the output of producers on different
pretex1s
and by different means,
Afterwards the TechnictaJ and Administrative deputy presidents of the Institute Dr. Zamiruddin and
Maihall')ur and Fakir Hus~ein
spoke
tespectively
and recalled the last half
century tyranyy of N aderi
family, and hIs tyrant brothers and said that our era
is the era of liberation of
people. From the shores of
Pacific Ocean to restive Africa, from the gray sands
of Hiroshima to scorching
Sinai desert,
from
west
Europe to Middle East the
v~ices are raised for peace,
freedom, general welfare,
elimination oj expJoitation
of man by man, this is the
characteristic of tbe
era
in which we live.
A number of workers
and officials of tbe Insti.
tute also spoke on victorious Saur revolution and the
tyranny and despotisin of
N aden dynasty and declar·
ed their solidarity.

KABUL, June 0, (Bakhtar 1.- Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Chairman of th..
Revolutionary
C&..ncil
and Prime Minitser of the'
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan at 10
a.m.
yesterday rec..ived and
met elders of various pa·
rts of the country at the
House of the Peopie.

ENVOYS
(Continued from page 1)
ally the matter relat.ed to
spareparts ahd equipmc·
n t of the trolley bus pro
oject which are being prepared by the
Siemens
Company.
KABUL, June 5. (Ba·
khlsr).- Eng. Mohammad Ismail Danesh, Minis·
tel' of Mines and Industr·
ies met Ambassador
of
the Peopl..'s Republic of
Bulgaria
to Kabul Stoyan Radoslavov
in
his
office at nine a.m. yesterday.
During this
meeting
they
exchanged
views
over the expansion
of
technical
and economic
cooperation of that coun·
try in the concerned pr·
ojects of the Ministry of
Min..s and Industries
of
the Democratic Repuplic
0/ Afghanistan.
According
to another
report Eng. Dane.h also
rec..ived ,Ambassador "f
Socialist People's Liby·
an Arab J amarurJya
to
Kahul AI Tadi
Omar
Elherik;' for ra courtesy
call at ten a.en. yeaterday.

HERAT; June 3, (Bakh·
tar):-In pursuance of the
announcemeot of the Min·
istry of Education of the
Democratic Republic of Af·
ector General of Techn- ghantatan and for providing
ical Services Department employull!llt to the gradua·
of the Ministry of Minea teo of 12th grade who weand Industries also apoke 1"0 kept unemplOyed by the
lit the function, and conp. past o'ld regime ISO grad·
emned the despotlam and
uat'l8.,o,f!,he 12th grade ha·
injustice of the . decayed' ~.e beeor'employed as tea~
regimes of the past.
chers in related pacts of
Workers a1s(>. read arl't- Herat,. Badghis and Ghor
Idea and poems In pra' provj.nces.
ise of the revolution, and
A ~ource of the Edu~a~i·
in condemnation of the
on Department of Herat
bUick Daoudi and Nadprovince 'said that ill order
er! days.
to mQIl' use pI the talen.ts
of th.e yQ\.th who hold ~gh
The function .was attesl;/tool cllploma with lligb
nded by ~m~ o!flclals nllifk's ,. 8\1d were deprived
of the MiBtip-y of ;Mines of e~rtqttlon and' e~ploym·
and' Induatt1~, .stat't and .. ellt'liY"~ false :~ep9,?I,c
worJren ','oftOO Technical - Of 1J¢fflI~":P:ff:,?A'l~~_~:~
SeW,ices;. -~tm!1nt - ,of 'we~l>i!JIw.ul'
'tedY""':~~T ',~»
the M\riJiIt!Y, and some
81 ..... ·re a
.-.._' U'""ur"
other 1p~,~teIl. pepple. . aDd' J,l~ius prOviJl~' .~Ii
The \V9rk!!ts~abo ~for- "lilY! thllpt girl, we~. \lIiI!p.
med a ~t
dUsiJ)g loye,lj..' Jeacli.ers in ael'a~
t!le .function.
..
girIB 'sch&Jls.

HE VOLUTION

(Contilluedfrom page 1)
gh your orpmsation, or·
ganisations. of
work.....
and peasants. In conclusion the Deputy Minist..r
of Industrid of. the Mi·
nistry nf Mines ami Indu·
stries also delivered an
extensi ve speech mghl·
ighting thjl valltes yf the
Saur revo~u~on, and the
function en4ed with alogans of ~ Live the
People '0,£ J\Jllhanis:tan,
and death to ~b!! enet;nl..s
of AfghanitltllP- ,
The Bakhtjlr corr~sponde
nt adds' t~t, Epg, ~oljam •
mad Sediq '~ar, ,Fresident of l~ S\llVey
Department,'
fur4el,
member 9tc~. ~(,P\llJ1r
Organ\~~.~m~
ion o! th~;tmW~. ~~
oCJ:~tic P,~ of ~ Af,~·
i~t4n, and. ];1w Jab4, 'Dfr,'''' .-

'i' .. 'r 7'

.

,

Prime Minister while talking with the compatriots at th.. Peoples 'House. Comm..rce Minister Abdul Qudus

Attainment of great Saur
triumph was not an
e8:sy task~ says Taraki

Saur revolution greeted at Malaria
.
. Inst.
tic Party of Afgbanistan cby, llepotism, violatiOn of
and prayed to the souls of rigbts and tbousands of oth·
true
and
loyal
sons
er miseries were on the
and martyrs who liberat· increase: in the country
Cd the nation.
and our bardworking peoTben he recalled the bla- ple who were the producers
ck era of tyrant Nader dy· Ilnd source of welfare and
nasty which constitutes a wellbeing of all, were suf·
dark and shameful part of fering from injustice and
our history and said the anarchy. Their children al·
decayed anI! ominous past so sUffered and adversely
rcgimes left nothing for affected from tbe tyranny
the toiling people of Afgb·' of despotic Sardars and tho
ani stan but tyranny, unem- eir psycbophants.
ployme'llt, sickness and ill·
He added tbat with all
iteracy. It was tbey who by tbese tYranny and despoti.
promulgation of tyrannical
sm the last member of Na·
laws deprived lbe sons of deri household, Daoud the
toilers from the rigbt of tyrant, was talking about
education and ~dded to the a national ideology and so·
list of tbe unemployed. Fu· me other meaningless id·
rtbermore smugg'ling, lI'llar· eas which were all self·

~~

"

Noor Mohammad Tarak; Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Ghorbandi is also seen In the picture.

-

Eng. Ghulam Jailani, President of tbe Logistics D epartment.. of the Ministry Of National Defence speaking at the function held at the tailoring house of the Armed Forces to obs erve the' revolution Of 'Saur,
1357.
lltio

KABUL, June 5, (Bakhtar ).-The workers, employees and officials of the
National Institute for Ma·
laria lI'lld Lasbmanja Cont·
1'01 of the Ministry of Public Health he']d a function
at 3 p.m. yesterday to mark
t he victory of glorious Sa-

.:,.

,

Included in the group
were elders of the centre
and Sarkani ·woles:wali of
Kunar province,
J{oki
Khel and Malek ~ !thel, Afridi, Zadran of Pa·
kthia
province, Mahm·
oud Khel, Kabul
Khel
and Ahmad Zay... Wazir,
centre of. Archi wol..swali
of Kunduz province, c...
ntre of woleswali of Dy·
kundi, Kajran and Haza·
ra and Baluch tribes of
Uruzgan
provinr.e. 5hinwar loy woleswaH, and
Nazian, Achin woleswaUs
and Dor baba and Ghani
Khel alakadari of
Nan·
garhar provinc.., Pari Sa·
mkani, Tica, centre of
Khulm wol..swaH
and
Hazrate Sultan alakadari
of Samangan province.
Ahmadzayee, Mousakhel
and Sultan Khel triPes
of Logar province, cen·
tre of Kandahar, Khoz·
akhel and Kohl ;Momand
tribes, J auzjan urovince,
Kharout elders 0/ Helm·
and province, 901ne
of '
the tri bes 0\1 G bami prov·
Ince, NooJ't!8tan of Lagh'

man province.

centre

and woleswalls of Zahul
province, the centre, and
Nahre Shahi,
Shortepa,
Chemtsl and Charbolak
woleawalis of Balkh province,
Zabul
province,
Zapul province, !Jaghlan

Cinema

province, cen tre
and
shindand, Bakwa, Bulablook, and Anardara woleswalis of Farah
provo
Ince, centre and KanR,
Charborjak, and Khash·
rod woleswaHs of Nim·
roze province, Ghor province, centre and And·
khol. Sholgara, and Mai·
mana woleswalls of Fari·
a b province, 8 !P'oup of
teachers and female instructors of 'Herat provo
ince, and the Wndua QI
the country. 'l'he • partlci·
pants in the ~Ieeting with profound
sentiments
pledged their own
and
their
people's support
and backing for the rea·
Hsation of the ')bjectiv'
es of triumphant revolu·
tion of S ...·Jr.

Addressing tbe ga ther·
ing also attended by Abdul Kudus
Ghorabandi,
Comm..rc.. Minister, the
Chairman of the H.. volu·
tlonary Council
and
Pirme Minister ,aid
I
offer you my own
and
my comrades
roost sincere felicitations, to
you
and through you, to all
nople, brav.. and pat"iotic people of the coun·
try, on the occRBi"n
of
the tri umph of th.. glorious
Saur
revolution,
and
the
establishment
of the peoQle's regime
of the Democratic Repu·
blic of Afghanistan Fir'
st of all you elders d ...
serve to be cOJ;lgratulat·
ed because It was
you
who reared brave and
patrio!lc .•ons, and
It
was your brllve children
who stood agai nst ty ranny, and despotism and
injustice, and. as an an'

gry flood destroyed palr
aces of tyranny.
Taraki add..d that th..
attainment of .this great
triumph, will no doubt
be registered in th.. hist·
ory of the nation i" bold
letters, was not an easy
task: Our brave and op·
pressed
people eagerly
awaited
this great vict·
ory for years. All wer"
thinking
of eliminaticlD
oLtyranny and desputism
and downing of the to'
wers of deapots and ty·
rants but they had no I,,·
ader to help them reach
their sacred . goal until
thirty years ago a nl1m·
ber of patriots and int...
Ilectuals got together as
wich Zalmian (alert vouth) and embarked 'on
certain activities to down
anti-people and react·
ionary regimes. ~ut the
despotic rulers or Naderi dynasty ellminated
most of these patriots wi·
th treacherpus intrigues.
Bu t the spirit of pa triot·
ism and the thought of
freedom
from the yok..
of despots devoted 'cons·
tantly in the ~onsclous
of our brave people, un·
til the patriotic
and
brave youth who had es·
caped the mercllessnfss
of the deapotic rulers of
the Naderi dynasty,
got
together once again and
created the People's Democratic Party of Afgh·
anlstan. Paklots lind tr·
ue Afghan sons,
under
guidance, began
their
overt actions against ty·
ranny
and reaction
in
this party, that is the party of the working class
(Continued on page 4)

Ministry of Finance celebrates Saur victory
KABUL, June I;. (Bakhlsr).- The staff
and
officials of the M,"istrv
of Finance celebrated th~
victory of Saur It'volution under the leadf"fship
of the People's Delllocr·
atic Party of Af~liar;""
tan, at a function
In
Public Health Institute
Auditorium,

The function WB:- opened with the recllation
of a few verses rrolll the
Holy Koran ana.
then
the Minister or ~'inancc,
Abdul·Karim Misaq,
il.
a speech said the mmpatriot friends, how glad
we are that,
ultimately
the brave people of Afg·
hanistan were able to ree·
oup their right from the
usurpers 1U)d1!l',lb&. lead·
ership of ~he party of the
working class, and clime
to oWlY this place which
belonged to the people of
Afghanistan.
You. and we remember

European film Teetaz in 'Persian,
Park Cinema: Irani film
Subhi Khakistsr In Persian.
Behzad: Indian film Peyar Kahadi.
Zainab Nendari: French
film Tecta& In Dari.
Barikot: todian film Peyar Kabaoi.
Kabul Nend!U"i;
Irani
film Graugan ill. persian.

'.
.' '"' ' . .t.~ . I .'.
Clear aldes ttOl.~g~ut
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. ow
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. fQr. K,8bul: Ma~murn 32
.~elP'~· cen!igrll,!l.e,., Mini-

. '!IU!D 12 degreea, l'eJll:/ira.
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Yes, this is the law oi
evoluli\ln and the law uf
Ii/e, and no reactionary
and no tyrant may ham·
per perpetually'
the
triumphant struggJt~s ot
the peoples and the till 1ers.
The Minister of Finan-

ce said that relying
on
scientific and proRresslve
ideology, the wor!{ing cl~
ass party. the People',
Democratic Party of Afghanistan, despite tht~ SU~
bJective advice uf certa·
In people,
began
Its
Irreconcilable and
heroiC
struggles against the
seemingly powerful and
strong reactionarl~ and
corrupt
elements
Zahershahi and Daourisha·
hi, whose power was a
myth. and did not heslta·
te for a moment in downing of the towers
uf
despotism. With the powerful anger of the people
tyranny was uprooted fl"
urn the country for ever,
and towers and cast1/~s and
palaces _,¥ere occupied by
the people, and put in the
service of the people. Po·
mUng out to the I etrogressive thoughts SCI to speak that backward A/ghanistan will not be able to

soon
attain
prosperity,
Misaq said the People's
Democratic Party
of
Afghanistan with· convIctIOn in scientifu:
and
progressive
pn:H'iples
and with reliance
(Ill
constructive and epoch
IIlaking
people, d<"c!uJ es
expressly that It
will
budd its count!":.' as soon
as posgi ble,
Comrades and compatrIots, Misaq
continued,
you and us, and all tht'
brave and valorous people of Afghanistan
have
the duty to translate into
action the objectiv'?s of
the revolution. Of course
this objective will be attained when we all gather
around th.. People's Oem·
ncratic Party of ,\fghanIstan and implement all
Its lofty and progress;"e
objectives. It is then th(Conttnned on PB«e 4)

J
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Abdul Karim Mlsaq Mitlister of Finance deliverin g his speech at the gathering of function held on the
occasion ot celebration of Saur revolution which was arranged by the em ployees of that Ministry
at the Puplic Health In stitute,

USSR presents
2500 books to
Ioformatioo
Ministry

KABUL, June 6, (Bakht·
ar ).-Bareq Shafiee, Mini·
ster of Information and Cull ure met with ambassador
of the Union of Soviet So·
cialist Republics to Kahul
Alexander M. Puza1lOv
at
II a.m. yesterday.
... During this meeting the
ambassador of the Union
01 Soviet Socialist
Repub·
lics due to the existing fro
iendly ties and all round
cooperation betwee'l1
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan Slid his coun·
try. presented 34 titles of
scientific and social book.
in 2500 copies to the Mi·
nlster of Illformation and
. CUlture which were Qccep·
',, ... fed .with thanks. At this Ii·
, me Yurt G. Bulah, the trade
,.representative
of
Soviet
Union in Kabul and some
other members of til!' So·
viet embasay w..re
also
preaent.

Al-yana C1nema~

that the corrupt and diet·
atorial Sardar In
this
hall, imposed his s..lfsty·
led constitution, through
s..lfappointed functiona.·
ies, depriving our people from their relative freedom. But this
hall.
buill b y " ID!gh~y ha
nds of workers and the
sweat of toilers of
the
country finally came into the hands of the peo'
pie, and today celebrate
the most glorious triumph of the ..pic of the to'
iling as a result of which
the towers of despotism
and reaction were shattered.

COURTESY CALLS
KABUL. June 6, (Bakht·
ar I.-Abdul Hakim Sharail" Jauzjani;
Ministt"r of
Justice and Attorney Gent'raJ met with ambassador
of the Arab
Republic .)(
Egypt to Kobul Mohamm·
ad faod Abdul Mobdl al
11 a m. yesterday and diScussed wilh him mattt"rs of
interest.

KABUL, June 6, (Bakh,·
-Sulaiman Laeq, Mi
nister of Radio and relcvi·
SiO'll received
ambass.adr)r
of Socialist People's Lib·
(if)

\" an Arab

Jamahiriyah to

Kabul AI-Hadi Orne! EI·
l1erik for a courtesy call in
hjs office at 2 p.m. ~ t'SIerday.
Similarly Minister of Rh'
dio and Television receivt·.j
British ambassador If) Ka·
hnJ Roy Crook for a l"our·
tcs~ call last Sunday
During these meetin~, vi·
fWf were e~changetJ un Iliatters of interest.

..

KABUL, June 6, (Bakh.
tar).-Noor Ahmad CIIoor.
Minister of Interior recei..

f>1I Italian

Ambassador (0
Kabul Francesco Lo Priuzl
and French ambassador to
Kabul George Perruche tn
hi!; offke for courtesy calls
at 4 p.m. and 5 pm t'P"(J
f'("tivdy yestenlay

KABUL. June 6. I Bakhl·
ar).-Or.
Anahita
RateDletd,
Minister of SOCIal
Affairs received
Frdnct'Sco Lo Prinzi, Ital'an amLas·
slfdor to Kabul. tor a cour·
If"Sy call in he,·
offict" at
'0.30 a.m. yest~:-da\·
During this mt"~ting th~y
ci:scussed matt"r~ of Intel fsf and the Jtd\~ ", ani bas~ador promiset1 all kmds of
financial and It°t'hnl(tll «:0·
operation of hi" tuunlry ifl
various proj~cls ,rnd progr.
ctmmes of the Ministry of
Sodal Affairs of tht' DemGcrati<" Republi<" uf Afihanista" to Dr, Halt'lnad.

KA.BUL, June 6, /Bakhtar).-Prof. Mabmoud Soma, Minister of Higher Ed·
(Continued on page 4)

H. Amin
.
.
arnves III
New York
KABUL, June 6, (Bakhl<HJ.-According to tht!' repOr! reaching b~rt'.
Hafuullah Amin Deputy Prime
Minister tlfId, Mimster
of
Foreign Affairs at U p.lII.
Sunday local time met with
Anatoly Gavrilovicb Kiivaltv, head of the delegation
at VOlon ot Soviet Socialist
Republics at
the special
meeting of
UN
Generctl
Assembly 011 disarmament
Cilld exchanged views
with
him O'll matters of int~rl'sl
rt'lat('d to this ('oJlf~reJH't'

At'l'ordlUK to an t'arllt=f
Hafizullall
Amin,
Depuly Prime Minislt~r and
Minister of Forei8n Affairs
arrived in New York at 8
8.30 p.m. local time
last
Saturday to participate at
the special session of UN
General
Assembly on disarmament.
report,
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GULBAHAR,. ·J~~UL~\~B2.AJ WORKE,RS,
-:PEASANTS CELEBRATE SAUR VICTORY
CHARlKAR. June
2,
(Bakhtar).- Workers 01
Gulbahar and Jabuls<!raj
textile mills, cement factDry, . peasants. tl.achers
and students of (;ulbahar
and Jabulseraj hign sch·
ools, :government officials and hundreds of ulemas and residents D( these re~ons yesterday in
a functiDn which was 01so 'attended by Khudadad Hamgam,
woleswal
of Jabulseraj at Gul'bahar park. celeprated ·the
vietory of the revolut.ion
of Sam which triumpn~
ed WIth the
powerful
will of the people
and
the heroic '!U'lned forces
under .... leadership
of
the People's Democratic
Party of"l\lghanistan.

ants. and residents ,iond ;; ple o( tbeicountiy.
Th..y hODls and expression of
also MlJulavi Sayed Ab. alsD expressed their full
patriotic sentiments on
md Khatib Df cDllgregat· support and backing for
the occasion of the liberional mosque of Gulbjt- the realisatiDn of the na- ating revolution
which
har on b,ehalf of the' ute· tional ~ obJectives of the aims to serve the wod~p.
mas, teachel'S,
students virtorious revolution un- rs, peasants and,1I dtpr·
and
local officials of der the leadership
of ived masses of the country,
the
region delivered
the People's Demoeralic
their speaches on th.. Parly of Afghani.>tan reoccasion of the victory of presentatives of workers,
the liberating revDlution peasants.
ulemas. local
of Saul'. 1357 and expre- government officia!s and
ssed pleasure over dest- people of the region
in
ruction of the towers of
their speeches
which
tyranny and cruelty of
were welcomed Hmid shthe Naderi dyna.;ty
and
outing of slogans of Long
10
ils last heir, Daoud the Live the Democratic R..traitor, with the sacrifk'public
Df Afgbanistan,
CHARIKAR, June 4, (Ila,
ies of the natiOnal armed Long Live Npor Mohaklttar I,-Somc 139 gradforces lind the pDwerful mmad Taraki, General
uates of the 12th dass of
,,~Il of the depri',ed ;>eoSecretlJry of the f'eDple's
Parwan province were emDemocratic'
Party
of
ployed as teachers in lhat
A fghanistan. Chairman of pro"Ince and 166 01 hers we·
the Revolutionary Counn' -recommended
to
thC'
cil and Prime ~1inister Ministry of Education ~t
Tbe functiDn started
and his friends,
Long
fer registration.
with the recltaliion
of
Live the noble people of
The graduatps who wen'
a few voersea from' the
the country and
down
deprived of education duro
Holy Koran. . '
with tbe local and fo,eign
In~, the false" and demago.~,
Afterwvlilto'' .'Ym.!!,Bl!lltreactionary elements, and
r
guf' regime of
Mohammau
atives o'~or1ret'~.~peas·
W,.....
.;'
KABUL, June O. I Bak· gave assurance that thev
Daoud were' unemployed.
deprived claases. The aim
htar).,... Import of used will support the liberat·
Saul'
of this workers party is
cars,
except
used
bus- ing revDlution of
Bakhtar adds that '" the
and implementation
of funrtion held on the oCC(jonly service aJld welfare of
es, is panned.
the peaple of
Afgbanist·
its principles and
th"y
sian of starting of the work
On the propooal of the will not let anybody to (\f the new teachers in the
an and nothing else.
Ministry of Commerce. play with the faith Of the
The ·:paper also carries
Parwan Education Departapproval Df ~he capinet. people and the country
photograpl1s of . tank and
&:lent, the
General Direcand sanction Df the Chal· with their reactionary acpart 'af -the 'Peoples Hou._
lOr of Education Departmrman of the Revolutio- ts.
s~ know,,;-Arg iJ(q}le past
t'nt provided explanations
'. \
','''''.
r
nary Council and Prime
which. wa" damaged' during
JALAl;ABAD, June 3,
01' the victory of the trium·
Minister the import
of
The function which be- phant revolution of Saul"
the, ,!er¢c,staJ(~.;~il 'Itihe Ar·
(Bakhi"7:'" Thts
year
various kinds 'of used ca· gan at nine a.m.
end- and directed the aUention
med" Forces 'Of' Atllhanis- I:>, sJuderi ~ have gta,duat
five
p.m. after of the neiv teachers to th-'
tall 'UDder lhe le,agershjp of • ~; f
~mParulI1.11tIlZ Df rs, excepting used buses. ed
to the country ha, been
performance
of cone.., t
tile
'>Peoples
,;'Bemoeratic .r~bad'.~~·'have be"
'
h8llned as of Jauza 8, and dramas and nationnl eir duties and l"esponsibilitPa~, a'1~DSt' ·the 'Iast des- 'l#~esen~iKt-1o ~he sociielj for educating the sOns
dance by the
teachers ()f the country in the wake
. pouc ;~ai·ft:del Sardar Da- ~ . as 'Hafez (kJIowing 1357.
and students of Gul ba har or the D('rnocratic Repul>Holy Korlln' by heart) of
~ ~d. .' '",
A source of the Mini· and Jabulseraj
high sc· lit order.
Holy KqrP.ii.
SI$l~.(i. . . :;'.'
, \.
stry of Commerce
said
~~".wj~..: weekly
'At the' ··ftniction which
putitisIiM'"
'on'
every
that in accordance with
this resolution no Afgh·
Up
Sunday
and
Wednes-- ;..as heldpon;;the ,.occasion
of the ~ation, Df th.. an importer can impo"t
da) from Farah province
ill one of ilS rece<lt issues results of 4.heee students, used cars in the country,
on its editorial writes tbat Sayed Sarwar Qadlri, he- be it of any kind. Import
lhe revolution is the begio- ad ' master', I Qa~/' Sayed of buses is nDt cover~d
n tmen ts of the 'No!"kers,
n;ng of the movement of HabibunO, QlJrl Moha- by this resolution.
hard workers and all pemmad • ~fl/l81l teachers
the people. The Pilper says
ople of Kunduz provinc..
that a nation coonot b<>- of' the f>a'riiIhefaz spoke
and ~68ured their represthe
came fortunate unless it on the holiness Qf
entatIves
tbat he will codivine
anajaaered
,Holy
bas a just aDd viJlble eeononvey the 'greetings
and
mic system. As far as our Koran and then condembest wishes of them
to
couotry
is C01IQeTned we ned the ~YI;~ l of sba·
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki
meless
acts
of
the
regimes
had a feudal economic ood
the Secretary General of
social liYstems and was 'oub- of Naderi, dyna.ty ·and
tlte People's Democratic
ject 10 aU kinds of oppres- the de,potic regime of
~ty
of Afghani.tan.
Daoud
the
trait.Qr
w
hD
sion and suppression of the
and
Naderi dynasty specially were rumcliallaDl
, Minister of
Frontier
the
.hr lasl beir hangman Da- careless towards,
boly
rl'i.ig!.\In
of
ISlan1oud. Tbe hard working peapic a~ the enlightened and
.'
patriotic forces were living
The le&~ of JaJlila·
in a state of terror and we. bad D""'!l~etriz, appl'ee-_
D,f t,he
rc very 0ft en su b'Jected. to iated, the ;'''orts
lfIJ
.
DemoCI atic Blip'11bU,c of
c 0l1Spiracy.
(CoIa~ em ~ 3)
Afgh,an';1''>, toward4 . at-

New teachers

'X:ABUL, .1<IJne .5, (Bak.
htar ).- 1Jhe 'victory
of
the' ';glotious l"<!Volution
of ,Saur '1357 whtcill ·took
place 'under the leadersh·
ip of the People's Democratic Party of Afghan'
istan was observed
by
the employees of D' Afghanistan
Bank and Ba·
nk Milli Afghan with holding of, grand funcllons
in the Banke Milli Afgh·
sn Sunday sfternoon.
The function
began
with the recitation o( s
few verses from the Holy Koran and then M. Ibrahim Delzadah
First
Deputy Governor ...f D'·
Afghanistan Bank deliv·
ered a speech on "Saur
seven the day of hopes".
and congratulated
the
triumphant revolution of
Saur 1357 to the country·
men and conveyed end·
less thanks to the guards
o( our democratic
and
national
revolution.
He also spoke about
the tyranny,
despotlsr.l.
inequality and discrlmi·
na tions d,uring the reign
of the treacherous Nade·
I i
dynasty and its 10st
ruler the tyrant
Daoud
on our noble and toiling
people and said that In
that black era uf
our
history the people of Af·
ghanistan were deprived
of

democratiC"

freedoms

and rights and the material and sprituI comforts
of life who in fa~t were

its 'creator 'by .the ........an13
of verrctinn and imperio'

Ham..

...

The shoe tickers ". ,of
rellotion and t~>atisIn
10atVd the ,wealth -m -,the
pefJPle af';the counttyvsnd
enjoyed . their miBetlable
lives but the true sons
of the people fOJ' n 'lnoment did not <refrain . from
their ,just struggle against
'the enemies.
The freedom
fighters
who had taken OlJth on
the 'martyrdom
of Mir
Akbar Khybar the valourous son of the country thlJt they wtll
not
sit idle
until they do
not eliminate the enem·
ies of the people.

o.liver,"~

. :rhe princi!>le of Malalai Girls High School

After prayers to
the
soul of Mir Akbar Khyber and the nlSrtyres of
Saur revolution, M. Ibra·
him Delzadah added ththat the triumphllnt Sour
revDlution which
tDok
place by the valourious
army rnd the de.otecs of
the patio of freedom undo
er the }~adership of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan repre·
sents the
conviction
of the patriots and the
revolutionaries is
the victory of the
workers
movement.
The Bakhtar correspon·
dent adds that after thIS
F1eda'Mohammad
LON i
the ilovernor of the Ban·
(GontiDUed on p. 4)

finn

KABUL. June"
(Ba·
khtar 1.- Students
of
'Malalai highschool Satu·
rday afternoon held
a
grand funetiO'J1 at the conference hall of the .chool
to mark the vletodous
Saur Tevolu.tion. and the
establishment of the Democratic Republic 01 Arg·
h8'Jllstan.
At the funrtion, attended by some h..ads
of
departments of the Mini·
stry of Education, pi incipa)s and teachers (l( some of .Dtber girls high;c·
hools, the staff and slud·
ents of Malalai highsch·
001.
students in articles.
poems and speeches offered their felicitations to
the Revoltionary Council
and the heroic national

-_.-

----

armed forces of t",
mOCT'oict

De·

RepubHI oj A (-

ghanistan.
The function Dpe"ed wi·
th l"ecit~tian of a 'row \ ersf'S from the !1:o
Kar·
an.
Afterwards l\bJui
Wadoud . 'WlJfarnal Pres·
ident of the St'\'nnddr~'
l

Education

:

fi)epartl'lCIIL JI

th.. Ministry of Ed"cation,
spoke on the tyr I' n'" of
defunct
Nuderi ;'nd Da·
oudi regimes, ann
the
armed
upri6ing.;
thE"
national
and
.,;11 riotic
armed ,forces UJ\.tlT tne
le8.deTBhip of the Will km~
class party the ['popl ... ~
Demooratic .Farl\
01
Afghanistan in 01'11'
to
uproot tyranny tll'd Jesp
otiBm. and' to crealI' a people's and democ' dUe orI

Parwan

AFGHAN PRESS

------

BEYWAD:
.
.
.
Tbe '~".,penrl!d;in~:itaSund#s':yilsUe in- one of
its.ed1~.wrltes on the
struggIe;r~,'Afghanistao ag·
and, cooinBt '.lm~
10iUalism· lQrces and the
valo",!us freedom. campaign of the patrl0tl,c; people
of this land agiilnSt:'tlte aggresso,t:s.
~,. ~..The,, .p"per re""""
..-"
heroic deeds of an outstan-

'lJIost decrepit, defunct and
fraud ~e .of the last
beir.ol·the.Naderi dynasty.
. The '.. pa~ Writes that
·thc old'decayed reilime of
Daoud the hangman, was
sbameless and did not hest·
tate to do any naked act
to· remalD. in powe~,and u.
ed to suppress the people
witb all its might. Tbe dr~adful Daqudi regime had
'created a wide gap bet.
-...
A'''d''._'O_·
ween the people and ,the
ding flaI!tel'; u., ~
tan martyt Sl'yed .'Ghulam ,government and did,:, what
Haider who, w~ alao",a fWD- the people most dislili:ep.
tim of the now defun\:t,; Na- 'The Daoudi regime· alwderi dynl!4i; Ghul"!J1 .HaI- BYs acted against the inder'i' life:· Was ,cut sbort duo ,terest of the people. Durring tiie 'tyrant Nader dy. ing the rejected and oPPnasty and. his clique
for ressive 'lDaoudi regime evraising voice in support of cry voice for justice was
freedom of tbe noble and nipped in tbe bud by lhe
hardworking people of Af· ruling clique.
gbanist...
All these
anti-buman
The paper sloo cames an
act, aoli tyranny of
the
article on tbe life aud SUu· Naderi dynasty required tbggle of martyr Gbulam at the patriots called for
Haider and prints his ph. aetioD OIl the part of tile
olograpb.
pa triollc forces in ..Mgha·
KUNDUZ
nistan and ultimately the
The
bi.weekly Kun· trlle sons of the land took
duz from
KWlduz
pro- up the task and dOWfled
vince
publl6hed
011 Suo
tho lowers of tyranny and
ndays
and Wecb1esdaya despotism of the Nader!
in ·tme of its recent issues
dynasty, The
monarchical
writes ou the victorious Sa- regime was tbus dODe aw·
ur revomtion in its editor- oJ' witb and lbe blood thial. The daily says that the irsty r"iers were deposed.
revotution of SaUl' 1357 lays and a.onilillated for ever.
the foundation for radical
The -Sanr revolution wbchan·ges.in the country and icb was,guided by the Peo·
.
P arty w·
b
is a victory of, prograss ag- P Ies De~O£1'abc
. h camp rlses 0 f th e woralnst"reaction ana new, ov. Ie
er old' and the end of 'the kers. pe.SIlls and
other
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Bureshna
MU$saasa of Ministry of WaLer ancl,
Power
needs
3000
met,a!
sheets
4 ff
py 8ft by 1.5.rmn or 1.6lnm.
Local and f-"retgn firms wU~g to sl\pplv the
same at IDwer price sh ould send !the!r appllc~t
IDns untU Augu.t 6 to the Procurement Section
at Jashell ground and be present at ,t/U! same
date for' 'f>i(llIjhg. .
' (08) :S--:2
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ItESTAURANT

I"ItOM 12 TO 2:30 r.M.
'PRICE J\DULTS AFS. t.%
'CHILlJRt:N BELOW

thr Saur

vir·

of Afghanistan, clod tJeR~h
to the €'Remies of lhp rl"'O'lutlon.
The function began wi·

a t('~('·

.p R ES S

In the
funcUon cundemned mequality, tyranny
and despotism durin;: th,'
past half centur.". affec·
ting the noble peopl., of
Afghanistlm.
The speakers said the
triumph of Saur [evoiution was cause fOi great
elation to thE' nrpn'ssed
and toiling peolJil' flf Afghanistan ant.! t.!!~pl.j ..·t~d
their patriotiC st:'ntllnenls
through shouLing o! 510gans of Long Live the
DemGCTatic
Republic flf
Afghanistan,
mcct'ss to
the People's DemocralJ('
Party of
Afghanistan.
and death to the l'n('lT\ll'S
of the revolution.
The function endpd w 1th a concert ~IHJ lJaltflll81 uances.
Sinlllal'ly stud . . · llh iitlld
staff of the Jamal MalO;!
primary school
Illal ked
th.. triumph of the Saul'
revolution and estabh5h,
ment of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanislan
at a function in the school Saturday.

Tribal elders send
letter of greetings
Kabul, May 't I Bakhtor) - The elders or Ban·
kab of Shinwar I ('pres~nting the other trilJes in
a letter to the T\lmistry
uf Frontier Affairs ha\"£'
warmly welcomed
the
l,,,tablishmcnt of lhf'
nf'W
revolutlOnarv
regIme in
Afgbanistan ~nd have cOnveyed their congratuJations on the occasion to
the .chairman of t~e Re\'o)utionary
Council and
Prime Minister, Vlcf'-Chairman or the Rpvolulioll,lH}' (oundl. deputy
PI'lme ministers. members
uf the government
and
all people of Afghanist·
an
In the letters the ..... expn'ssed the hope that lhl'
new revolutionary gavernf!lent under the leadership of Noor Moharnmad
Taraki Chairman of thf"
Revolutionary
Council
(tfiC Prime Minister
for
the welfare of the !",op'
Ie of Afghanistan who have suffered for years \\'1II take speedy steps for the
welfare of the' peop'\..' cr
Afghanistan.
The letter ends
With

the progressive government of AfghanIstan and
honour to the herulc i.nnpd forces.
According to
another
report t.he elders of Achakzai, Balouch. :<akar and
Nascn residing in the city
.Hld different parts uf Kandahar in a mf'eting with
Maj Grn. Mil' Tahmas Governor and
Commander
of th.. Arrnt'd "'on~('s
of
Kandahar
repn'>.icnLJIlJ
their tribes have w.nmIy
welconH'd thf'
viet·
OI'IUUS Saul'
revry: lltioll
cHId have expre~sC'd rJeasur€'

l'h"y 'have cxpn'ssed
thrir support fo," the co·
nsoltdation of thl~ DemoratlC Republic <If Afghan·
lstan and have t:.'xpn·ssed
their every sacrifl('p and
USslstan('e towards the goals of the l"evolutiollJi"y
state.
The elder~ of the Ach.
~kzai.
Balouch,
Kakar
and Naseri tr'ibes t'Xpl essed thpir sentiments with the sJogans of long liv(' thl'> Chairman of the
I
Revul utionary.v
COllnci
and Prillw Minister NODI"
MahaOll1lad Taraki
<..tnc
rlUW11
with tht·
em'h '
rnH'~
uf
t t' Democratic
Rt'lJublk of Afghanistan

jO~f"d the back.ng itnd support of our peoplt'
Wt'
art" ~ul"t' tht· paper fUI·tht'r
adds that henceforth
tht'
affairs of the couulry will
tht slogans of I.ung
live
rf'st with the peoph~ of thr
tht:' Chairman 'jf the He-land and
intrrnalional
and
.
.'
voJutionary Counci I a/ld
dorneshc reActlOfl WI~'l n.ol
Prime Minister, ~ung live
~el. a ,haDe. to fulflll
Il6 • _ _, . _ , . Cd ._'111&11"\~
fB ~ ........ ~
ommous dt'signs.
p
~
-.'Ilbt' POpf'f f'xprt'55t·s ho...
r- Ihal a true and just."
lit
lond refonns will bt' intro-II
."
du( ~d in benefit of
peas- JI
The Argh.. n Insul"t:tIH."t' Cumpauy has shifted hou-*
anr~ and. funners a.f1d the.~(' Iroll1 its prt-vluus buildillg tu tht' fonner building"
Ilti1lHHlal Industry will
be
of tht' Millis!ry oj Plann-illg at Pashlunistan square.,
expanded aod tbp
pDbllc
(110 I 2~1
S~('tor will gftt a rapid
boost

Afghan Insurance Co.
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OFfER RECEIVED

PLEl\SE CALL FOR BESERV ATIONS
EXT. :l02/204

fI

-.tl!i2lIl!lll,.

HALF PRICE BELOW SIX YRn;

318~1-:l4

suo~ ~;NOPfM,ol1am-

function

~'

National 'l},rlence
Ministry needs I,U
es Offset paper. Individuals, local and foreign fl·
ms willing tD .,rpply at lower price
_holJld.
come at 10 a.m. by July 31, the Jaot dille
Of~
bidding, to the
Logistic Purcbaalng Department.
of Ministry of National DefenCjl.
~
'SpecificatiDn
can be geen and
s~curiUeti.
~8l'e required.
(109) 2-2
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Ne,ed'sd
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Mobammad
I!lrahim Dilzada, Fitst Deputy Presid ent Of D' Afglrallt6tan Bank speaking at the
held by D'Afghanistgn Bank and Banke Millie to mark Saul' revolution.
,

Oh<i;('fV('

h..r of the school. wa,
carried by a numbt-'r of
students of the
M·hool.
and was presented lo the
city schools depar:';nlent.
The function end~d \Ivith a concert,
gymn8stl~
""OW,
and stagwg d
a
play. cntitled '.he Ipftouts: by the Mahl1al hi'
ghscbool students
According to
an, I.hel
news students of
(Alf
Bachakot prim3ry sc~·
ODI of Mirbacha Kut woleswali of Kabul
prav·
mce, marked ~hp, Iclor~
of Saur Revolutiun 111 a
function held at thl' school Saturday
Th(' function w.l.... atlended by teachers, ;torf
und students of th,' ~<..:h001 and citizens of 1\1 i rb·
achakol ,toleswali. alld
In the course uf it
ilght
was shed over HJ(' <.11 r
ocitie, perpetrated
during the black da,v,;
of
Naderi dynasty, and it:->
lao:;t
treacberous
ruler Daoud. and tll<' sp·
eakers and oartll'lpant'l

(Continued from Pilie 2)
Th(' Saur rl'volution lOok
d
plill..'(' lIl1dt~r tht'!W t.:on III'
ons in the leadership of th"
p('oplt.s Ilt'mocratit, Party
of AfghafllBtan which
..'n-

CODtl'abaod

~t",

Long Live the Democr·
Republic of '\f~hon
lstan. success to t.he Pl"
oplr"s Democratic Ptlrl"

atlc

~.

Council Chairman Taraki

• ••.••,

several ~achers of the
school and some ~1f
the
students of this school
read articles and revo)·
utionary
poem:; manifesting their !J8tTiotl::' St:>·
nti111ents,
and
pledgf'd
their solidarity With thfOIl"
People's :31.ate
b ...
shouting (If slogans of

drawn b .... Naflsa.

PelFl nle gree t R evo Iutlonary
.

Clallfied; 6 UDes per C111uma 9 poJnt
loUlen Als. 20.
"
-_-o'ied"Iuma
~rut
C1 : 6 ....... ea per 00
9, 0" .. '
letter At.. 40.
Display I Column em. At.. :10.
". I,::.'

Kazem Ahlll1g
.Edi1oria!

buses excepted

.1'R~~'Ir~II•• I

der, and cong,atLiate~
those present in tne function un the tnumph .)f
Ih(' glorious
Saur revolution_
Bakhtar 'corre:"Opondent
adds that ..fterwa: ds De·
ljan Aziz, Prmcl;>al
of
Malalai SchOD},
and

th speechcs by Shafic
HoshmBnd, the pnncipal
'of 'l.he school, and Ghani
Baktash
the
n;,eclor
General of city schools
on'tbe nature of thc nat·
ional and democratic re','·
olut\on of Saur whlch reBulted in ridding
th,'
m.Vion of Afghani'lan f,·
am half a centur.v
uf
Naderi dynasty t... !'<lony
and ·the downing of the
fake republiC ,f Daoud,
and pledging ever/ sup·
port and backing
tor
and solidarity With thp
new order.
The function ap<irt from the staff of JcU1l<t1
Maina school an-i
t'lt.'
schools departmt-'Ilt, V:oS
attended by pa,enls of
studpnts, and articles and
rpoern9 were read In it
by the students
aliLi
'teachers.
The fUI1('llOl1
ended with a tU;10'1 l.
..Bakhtar coae~olldl'nt
adds that B large phUlog·
'oaph of Nooi" MI).hallllJl:Jd
Taraki
the Chalrrntill ul
.1Ibe· RelVoltlJionary Cuu'
neil and Prime Minister

i.mport banned,

.........

held to

•
Malalai school observes Saur vIctor,,'

begin work

:=- Used

hpr .peech on the occa,ion of the function

tory.

L

MJaistry of Public
Works has received an o fft:' I
W u v~hicles Wlith km reading Dot more than between 10 l1!o tti thou&aDd kIllS ea.ah
or Au, 11a6000.JU
fIt'om Columbus MOlor Corhpa"y of Swiss. Busln"liSIll

n. local ...nd oforel~1l fums .willing to supply at IDwel' priee should s.nd
heir' applicationa until Jnne.22 to the Secretariate ,Seanou Df MecbanlO
epBl'lment of Mini5try of Puplic Works alld be pl'eaenl by July l far
biddi11ll ·to the Meohanlcal ~partment.
(107) ~
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00f Mohammad

Tar-.

the fatefUl and <Of tlte Pe'djlre's
COITUpt regime of the pa' atic; 'Party IlnCI Cbairman
at, and downing of
the of the Revolutionary Cotowers of tYranny and
uncil and PrImE: Minister
despotiatn, tbe patriots of the Democr.atic ,Replaid their firllt triumph- ubUc of A k ~ as,.'
,t step, but they
have erted that 11 ought to be .
lOt ~t attained
ultlm- clearly admitted
that
ate success. The ultlm- our local
resources Me
ate success Is uprootirig not as much as to sufflc..
of ]lOVet ty
and deptiv- the needs of our backw
atlon, adversity, corru~ ard society. Hence 'we
lion and class Ufe
and need the assistance of the
finally construction and friendly countries,
and
prosperity of the eoun- shil1l welcome the uncotry. To attain this success nditional aid of aU COUnso far as every patriotic triea.
citizen of the country doHe said the people knes not work and toU, and ow me by the name
of
do not bravely struggle Taraki. This name idenagainst the enemies
of tifies my tribe. But I
the revolution, nothing say elearly that I
do
will be achieved alone.
not belong to any partieNoor Mohammad Ta· ular tribe As a servllnt
rllkl said the Democratic of this country I belong
RepubUc of Afghanistan, to Pashtun, Hazara, l1zat the vanguard
of . bek, Tajek and
other
which stmld the Revoluttribes and nationalistl~s
ionary Council and the of the noble nation of
People's Democratic Pa- Afghanistan and bve in
rty of Afghanistan,
will
the hope of serving all
allow no discord, discrl- the toiling people of my
mlnatlon, envy among dear country.
the nationalities
of
In conclusion the Chao
Afghanistan. All nation' Irman of the Revolutionallties, traditions, and eu- ary Council and
Prime
stoms and faith of the Minister once again reqpeople of the country are uested the partidpants
revered by us We end- In the meeting to conY"
eavour that the people ey his reetmgs
and
may speak In their mo- profoun
congratulations
ther tongue or any langu' and best wishes to
all
age they may
choose,
the peoples in their regand so far as we
are ions, and explain to thconcerned no
language em the hopes and
the
has any preference over opjectives of the Demothe other. Our objective
cratic Republic of A&
is to serve the people of ghanistan
Af(lhanistan,
partieulan'Bakhtar correspondent

iIiK " ' Of

Bank Milli Afghan
ered the rights of
the
people and gave no answer to even the smallest
needs of the people.
He added that the victory
of the People's Democratic party is not only a great event of our history
bul we can explicitly say that It is an important event
m this region and
'he
world.
Now With the establishment of the Democratic
Republic in the country
under the People's Democratic Party we assure
you that after this
no
traitor will be allowed to
The Governor of ' the attack your human IntBanke Milli Afgban ou- ergrity.
.Ifning the econmnic and
The Bakhtar reporter
social backwardness of adds that similarly
It,
Afghanistan during
the the function a large nurule of oppressive sarda, s mber of employees
of
of Naderi dynasty said D'Afghanistan Bank snd
that those people wUh all Banke Ml.I1i Afghan read
tbe national wealth pur- their articles and poems
posely put behind
our about the victory
of
sol'iety from the cara- the Saur revolution whivan ot progress and deve- ch were welcomed
With
lomenpt
and expedited contlnuoUi ....applOgs
the racial discriminatIOn
Similarly, M. Rasoul Huamong our people
and sseini an employee
of
reserved
all previlidges D'Afghanistan Bank read
for their own person.
a
couplet eaptlonated
Feda Mohammad Larvl
"people" which got
tuadded that the regime ot multuous <)yation.
terror and stran~lation
Th..
Bakhtar I eportof Mohammad Daoud ca- er writes that the fun·
me Into emtance in or- ctlOn <mded with a conder to deceIve the people cert given by D'Afghanby following a wlicy of
Istan Bank ataff and a ahll!Iti--democratic and anti- 01'1 play ''The bureauoof the
decrepit
r aey
~t1onaL They plundNader! dynasty" by the
studenta pt Kabul University ~ fwtction ended aro~ 7 :30 p m
(ContIDued from Paae 3)
ke Milll Afghan speaking about the victory of
our democratic and national revolution said that
the victorious revolution
of Saur 1357 shouldered
by the IWltional
armed
forces under the leadershtp of the People's Democratic Party has done
away with dictatorial and
authoritarian rule of Da·
oud and smce the heginning of the revolution has
comnllted Itself foJ' the
blossming of a new Afghanistan

Clear IIIiUa .u _
the
CIIUIIIIJ ItQ!:Ijedlg, Kabul d...

Jih, ,the·Dat U'/JOurs llIId

.....,. . . . lIII4 dIIIl;r lItOo
. ".. eiipe(liliI·.fiiliiiWrpw III, tydOoa KathIi temp. Ma....
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The celeb'rative
function for Saur revolntion
victory was attended by
tile staffa of the two ba'
nks and. the acting deputy ~ ·of the Min1&try of ."nance, presidents aq4' other high ran-king
.1llrYant8 , ot
tha
-.g•.
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~
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World
Environment
Day marked
KABUL, ~u'lIe 6, (Bakht·
ar).-Yesterday June 5,
1978 (Jauza 15, 1357) was
World Environment Day
8nd the occaSiOn was ob&el'"ed throughout the w<>rid
The newspapers and the
press of the Democratic
Repulilc of Afghanistan
by publishing editorials and
articles as regards preservallOn of enVIronment from

contamination as recommended by the IDJited Nat tOns to member countries.
The "ewspapers expou...
dmg on development of lfi~
dustrtes
and
teclmology
.nd the problems of ranta·
mJnatIon of environment
in the world have written
Ihat Ihe Democratic Republic of Afghanistan as a
loyal member of the United
Nations Organisation
and
full adherence to world principles took part observing thIS occasion With appreCiation
The World Environment
Day was accepted on the
basis of resolntion of UN
10 December
1972 and
the member countries were
recommended to observe
tbe June Five every year as
the
World
Environment
Day so that the people are
mformed of environment
problems.

PUplic Works
Ministry
anDouncement
. KABUL, June 6, (Bahktar) -Announcement by the
Ministry of Public Works
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan:
In pUJ'1UIIDC8 of the
solution of the cabinet of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and in order
to ensure social justice,
tbe Ministry of Public W<>rkS has put out this ann<>uncemeot:

All those who own a h<>use, In their, their wife or
unmarried children names,
In any of the ilistricts
of
the CIty of Kabul, and have
also obtained 1HI apartment
in Microrayon, are required to report at the earlie5t
10 the Miaorayon Mainte.nanee ~~ent of the
MinisJry ~flPnbuc Works,
and retum' the apartment
thus obtained.
In Case such persons Whn
have a house in any dty
district, do not report to
the said departml!llt filr
returning the aJlartmOllt they have taken; . and the
ownership' pf .their other
bonse'u ~' 'bJ':the

~ci.y~~~~1il

According to another report, Prof Hashimi received amllassador of the United States of America in
Kabul Theodore Eliot, Jr.,
In his office for a courtesy
call at 11 a.m. yesterday.
During tbls meeting wbicb
was also attended by Eng
Joma Khan Barekzoi, President of tbe Helmand Construction Unit, Eng. Abdurrashid Ayoubi, PreSident of the Helmand Valley
Development
Authority,
Carroll E Floyd, eounsellor of tbe US embassy for
economic
affairs, Charles
R. Grader, dIrector of
USAID In Kabul,
views
were exchanged on t1je ..-ainage project of the Belmand Valley which is being
implemented with tbe credit of the United States of
America_

---

KABlJL, June 6, (Bakhtar ).~~:.. The Information
Department.of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reported
that .Abdul \'{..aIdI,
Secretary General of the Minlstry of Foreign Affain received non-resident ambassador of.Canada to Afgb.
nistan WilUam Frank Stonc fDr a coortesy caII at the
!Ministry Of' Foreign Aft'a.
U"s at nine 8.m. yesterday

KABUL, June 5, '(Billehtar).-on the basis o£the
proposal of the Miniatry
ot Edueatio~ approval ot
the
cabinet and sanction
of Noor Mohammad Taraid, Chairman of the Revolutioullry Council and
Prime MInister thO!. following appolnlments havE'
been made In that ministry:
Mohammad Yasin Bunyadi as first Deputy Min·

Bribe taker, briber subject
tQ l!Ievere punishment
KABUL, June 6, (Bak·
htar).Announcement by the
Cuatoms Department of
the- Mi nlstry of FInance
of the Det;nocratie Repubile, of Afghanistan.
In the past, due tp tbe
reactionary and corrupt
nature of"tlie deposed regjmes, givfni lI"d ~~pt
~ of brijle. In vanous
~, lJU.eJ" . alia
alJDll,
fnt'.1no~:lo}Ivenirs and
gift,{~4 :br.iJ:Je for fraud
in fI/o' f~ the_ quality
and quantitY
of export
and Import gooda
are
concerned,
were 80 usu·
al that m these guiBe5 the
traders were always reqUired to pari with "urns
of money, and since they
added money thus spent
on the cost price of the
goods, and recouped it from the customers, gave it
willingly and without he-

KABUL June ~, (Balch·
tlJr ).- On the hasis
of
the proposal of the Mintstry of Communications,
&l>Proval of ~he .cabinet
and sanction of N oor
Mohammlld' Tarald, Chairman of the Revolutton·
ary Council and P1ime
Minister the followin6
appointments bave
been
made in that ministry;
Eng. Mohammad Zarif
as Deputy Minister In above rank; Khalllulluh as

Finance
(Continued frem pale I)
at a free, blossoming and
prosperous
Afghanistan
will be built upon
the
rums mherited from the
past tY}'ants.
All the toilers
and
the peoples must begin
with themselves: add to
their political and class
awareness, recognise
their real friends
and
rea\ enmies, and
\\'ork
for the new and proud
Afghanistan with
patriotism.
What I wish to point
out to you as the objective of the People's Democratic Party of Afgh~
nistan is that thl\re is no
more a place in this co)lntry for thoae who indulge
in bribery,
smuggling,
exrribezz1e~nt, and exploitation, and these cortuptiona wUl be dealt with so decisively It wUl.
not tarnish the environs
of the country, and
all

no one take anything from
anyone in the natne
of

will live a tranquil life,
and no one wi.1l plunder
the frwts of therr labour.
Pointing out
individual
and SOCial nghts and freedoms, freedom of
belief
and traditions of vanous
nationalities of the coun·
try, M,saq said any 'One
who VIolates the freedolDs
01 our people under
the
masks of religion and faith
and national traditiona, we
declare expressly that we
are irrecondlable in so far
such subversive
activities
are concerned.
He added tbat the popular state is yours, and is in
tbe service of all revolutionary and progressive elements. In case tbe leaders
of the government, the
stale and the party fails
in realisation of the lofty
popular and people's obj-

ectives. or by any means in~
dulge In exploitation you
Will have the righl to try
him and IOvestlgate him
The revolutIon of
Saur

resurreqed our
natinnal
honours, and il IS appropr.
iate to call the nation' of
Afghanistan as a great and
a heroic natioo becau.~ as
• result of this victorious
revolo.tiou all kinds of.·tr!bal. rac:lal and local disc:rlminatiou,was nprooted, He-

'

sen·lces
for poor

"it

of the People's Democr·
atlc Party of Afghamstan and expressed the:r
all-round sacntiae
and
selflessness and support
for the revol u tiona ry or
del'.
Noor Mohammad Tara·
ki, after respondl'lg
to
theIr patriotic sentir.len·
ts, explamed to
them
the objectlves of
Sa',r
Revolution and while expressing pleasure
over
the support and sohdarity of our compatrIOts for
the revolutIOnary regl'
me, said 'we are confide·
nt that the noble
Af,
ghan natIOn, the way tho
ey have welcomed the

KABUL.

.June 7. (Bakh.

tar 1-Thp VictOry of
glorious,
democratic and na-

tIOnal N"volutJOO of
Saul'.
1357 and rstabhshment of
auspiCIOUS n"glme
or
D('mocratic Rrpllhllc
regl·
me In rh£' country
undf'r
the leader<hlp of Ihr propIe's
Demor rat Ie
Party
of Afghanistan was marked by
workf'rs,
offiC1als
and employees of thp M I
nlstry of Walf'r and powt'r
at the Kahul sports stadium
In a grand function,
hrld
at 3 p m yesteTll1Jy
At the beglOnlOg of thr
function a few verses
of
Holy -Koran wits reCil:ed a'nd
aftcrwartls
Pohanw3'1 M()~
ham mad Mansul
HashllTIl
the MInister of Water and
Power deliver~d a spN'c1,
In hiS spet'ch the Mtnis·
If'r of Watf'r
and ¥ow,'r
said

t'"

1N.lJ::lUY
,...{

-

.

,v.useum'
iab1,1l ¥naeum will (em·
ain open for fans daily
fi'om 7 a.m until 2 p.m.
"nd on Fridays and public
holidays from 9 a m.
to
12 noon
Tickets:
For foreigners
als. 20 and for locals afs
10. On Fridays and other
holidays admission will be
free.

~RS£RV:;r
Ariana Afghan Air lines
will leave Kabn! tor Istanbill, Pr8nJdurt, Amsterdam
and Paris at 9 local time
tomorrow June 7 and will
arrive to Kabn! flight DO.
FG706 from
Frankfurt,
Amsterdam, Paris and R<>me at 8.30 local time no
!
JuDe 8.
. Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
acciu-dlng to its domestic fli.
ghts will leave Kabul for
Bamiyan at 6 local time on
June 7 and will arrIve from
Bamiyan to Kabul at 8 the
same day.

I
have the
hon('ur
behalf of thr Democra
'1C Republic and
RevoJutlooary Council of AfghanIstan to convey tht, war·
mest gr£'ctmgs
of
Noor

on

Mohammad Tal ak., Ihe ChaIrman of the Revolutionand Prame MI·
ulster of the
DemocrahQ

aJ y [ouncd

IlI'pubhc of
Afgbamstan
and RevolutIOnary CouncII aud tumultous greebngs

of the Dt":mocratlc
Repu~
bhcan state and thr Crntral Comnllltee of the Pf'O·
pk':-, Democratic Party of
Af ghanlstan to you
heroiC
workf'rs or dear country
I congratul<:lle
you nO
hIt' workc'rs thf' victory or
Saur H('volutlon aod I ho
pe that as revolutIOnary
and conSCIense
Nlll kers
vall Will WOI k zralously OIW
u'f11lrd front lor the con

struction of a blossoming
Afghamstan so that
the
face 01 1hI.' bdckward
<.0
untry and suppressed ppo·
pie arf' sOOn
the root

The

chan~f"d

Mlnl~ter..o~

from

Water

.md Powc'r
10 ('xplalOlug
Ihe rolf' 01 workers I'Tl con·
struc'tlOn and bUl,dllll{
of
the:- counll y as well as (Ox·
plOltahon or workf"rs
aod

ent

establishment of tbe D,,·
mocratlc Republic
In
the country, wll I
not
refrain from any cooper·
ahon and help thl' government of the Dmoci a·
tic
Republic In re-alIsa·
tlOn of the sacred obJec
tIves of the Revolution"
Tbe Chairman of
the
RevolutIOnary
Council
and· Pnme Mmlstci s as·
ked the tnbal representtatlves to convey hIS gr·
eetmgs to their
peoplp
and assure them
that
the Democratic IVepublic
of Afghanistan IS thplrs
and WIll be at theIr servo
Ices

lOlh', hv realtlOn .. ry slatr's
sl)!"( lally tht·
govI'I~l1nH'1I1~
of In'a( hc'rous Nadf'r
lam
Ily said, you thl'
sufh·It't!

and

SUf)PI ('sscd
work('1 s
W('le depnved f.om all hu
mall rights, but you
w('re'
stili ('ngaged In production
tor the SOCial survIval
of
ml11100s of lOlling
people
and suppressed people
Pohanwal
Hoshlml
ad
ded "I, as a patnottc elemenl, am lully aware
of
your life and ) know under
what
unbellrable condJu·

In the' pasl h(' f'xpIOiter ...
plundrn'd
"Our
weallh.
Your day a"lld nlghl lahour

h<1nl1y sufflcpd 10 rlnancr'
yOU!
poor IlvlIl(! If your
",am; ff'11 'ilCk you
could
oot ''1'1' a Jorlnr whllf> you
qUlnched Ih"
thlJ st of
desf'1 ts
but
were
d£"prlved
r. om 1l1nk·
mg
hygieniC
wale'l.
whtl.· constructed the hl'd
ro-pOWl'r pla'nts hut
you
llvcd tht' hUI1lHI and dark
shantl!'s
Thf'Y did not allow you .lIld your sons to
e'l")~ln' eduf "tlon, bcclluse
the da~~ reglme of the-soClf-'ty head"d by monarchy
of Nadell dynasty were
afl aid of VOlj h(-'('onJlIlg II
awan'

1.lr) -

Representlltl\'l'

KABUL, June 7. (BaAccordmg to a
k htar)
report reaching, the Drputy
Pnme
Minister
and MinIster fOf Foreign
AffairS Haflzullah Amlll

of

met Oskar
Fischel
thr
F'OI elgn MInister Of Ger
man Dpmocratlc H('pub

I,c and bead of the delegation of that countT v to
the speCIal sesSIOn - of
UN General Asse nhly on
disarmament
1d.~"1.
Monday afternoon
DUI
Ing
the
meeting thC'\'
dIscussed and exch:'lngpd
vIews on Issues of 111 tI"l est

related to the UN GeIlPI ~ll

TrrClvf'd

of

JamcR

H. <;.Ident

Deputv
P,111IC'
MInister and
!\l'Il'st('r
for ForeOlgn Affan S l1If.'t
Sanders the ASSI~t:llll ~e·
CI etarv
of US 3l3t(' Df'·
partment at hiS I f""ldrllc(,
at 12 noon last Mnno;lv
Thf' llH'cting tOO,l; place'
at I h£' 1f'f'jUl'st (Jf SRnd·

I Intlll{ f'
r hl'odol f'~

RepI"'r''ol 111311\.1 ...

of World Bank III
I~tan for a mcrtl
a OJ at hiS offlei'

Af~h?11
It.:

a'

rrs

II

Aflel wards thr

~,,"".P4~'

DunnlZ thf" mf'1 lIng Ihn

MlnlsU~r

Ih ...{ lIs"«'d WC)rld B,lIlk tlld'-.
'II Ih£' developmt'llltll
pili

Ar9aJia:

Bulgarian fJlm
'Flreshta Hai Sia' in Per·
Slao.
Park: iraman film 'Suo
bbl ~ter' In Peraian.
Zainab Nendari,
Omer
Aur Jandad in Urdu.
Barikot: AiDa
Urdu
Behzad: 'Indian film Pey'ar KahaDi ill· uillu.
Kabul ;N'endari: ~anian
film
. Grapg-a
. In P lll1.
.

m

-

~

fll

Thf' MInister of Water
and Power added, fortunately today wllb the
VIC,
tOl"JOUS uprising of Saur,
1357 thc bloodthIrsty
eX>
plolters and faSCIst
state
of Daoud. t he tyrant,
we-

(Cqntloued on page

4)

f)d,>l,lgIJ

l'<Jnjslllfl

tvd.llslf'r of I L11 ill IOn

KABUL. June '7. (Bak
htal) - The leach". s. ,.:.
udents and offtclals
of
Amanl Highschool eel,··
brated the glOriOUS vlcl-

01 \
III

SaUl

IIf
gl

i;!

Hid,

Revolutlun
dt

of

that

the audltlJJIUm

~l fli In

\ ester da \

1111 •.11
P.Ht\

of 1'(h.l<.atlOlI of

ilfl(l a:1

people celebrate
Nader
Daoud,

Ihe trwtor, were loppled
In their
meeting With
the: Governor they expres·
sed, their full support and
backmg for tbe Democratic
RepubhQ of 'Afghamstan
and reahsatlOD of the sac·
I ed aspiration of the
Hasie

Lines of the RevolutIOnary
Duties of the

Government,

'tht! objectives and the
progressive measures
wh·
~ch aJ'e being takeo
for
tbe progress and reconstr·
uctiOn of tbe country and
the prosperity of the soo-

dating

MJnlSIf'r
Ih
cooperatIOns oj

United

States

of

Amt'llra In the related pi 0
wrt . . of thai MInistry a'tld
hop('d for Jls furtht'f"
,."
f.. ,llIslOn and ('oOpf'rallflll

KABUL. Jun,' r.. (Bal-.
hla! I
D,' Salrh Moha
1I11nad
Zearv
Mlnlstf'1
AgncultUl t' 1,'n'lv"d
Ambassador of '.he IJIlJI'
eu Slates of AIlll--'lll,j til
Kabul Theodorp' EIIOI
JI fur courtes)
l.'all at
hIs offl(,(, on Monda\ 11101·
of

nang
(Lontll1UPd on pagf' 4)

.. t

lilt' AIl:anl

High

school

functiOn

ed hope that III the ~'a"e
of uwty uf hardwUJ kmg
Illg~~S

of' OUI

l.1:'11 aJHI)

t

ouutlY
I

eo£:h

"I

OUJ

gnCils
111 relurn Mohammad Qu
rban a re~ldclll of Mill"lDdl

,'1l1age 01 Nohll Shahi WI}leswall on behalf of the go·
thellflg CXVI cssed full

~u·

pport Bnd backlJjg for tht!
(Contloued On p 4 )

lyl

III· saul It

I'i

hOl1llUf

11,1'

III

fOI

OI11lllCilld

stl ugglt:'

I I 11 tloli t v
ed on products

')f Illll!
kers. peasants
.JIlt! tlldelS
011 dlfft.'lt:nl
I'll It'xh and excusl'S v h·
lOll!>

III'

01

Will

thl' ('I('atOI" 01

I1I~te·

II.d
<:I/ld SOl/iii
wt'alti:
III thl
(ountl \
....i ( rf" not

N<:IUt"11 ra/llllv III <t dpcel

I,'
ugalJlsl

at that

the fiJlllt1y
of
N auel
and
pal aSltes,
Il \'

1:-> tl t'a( hel ous
hOll~,t""hold
lesolted to all Milts
01
plob tu depllVt· the v<;tn

thl'> hall Itt thi
lilt' IUIJth of
Hlghs(·holll v.. hn

or
t

~ald

Ill'

1I to at. hcroll.s

the

tllllP

(1011

Thl' Mlnlstel of I:!:ducallOJl I endled the cuns}J
II <:ley uf l. eachel nus N..J
Ut I III iiSSiJSSlllatJng t;h
ul<ttll NalJl Charktu
and
UIt:' Il'venge of hIS blol.Jd
b) Abdul K 110114,
III"
Illal tVI,
who was
ont:'

of the pati wtll. studellt::>
uf tlll~ schuul and Ol)WII·

gucu t.1

and
pI 0till""::;Sl\;l~
for ces to budd up theII
abilIty and talf'f1t
fOi
the realisatiOn
0: lofty
hUlllan obJeetlve:s
and
created all killds of obst
ades towal ds lawful n
ghts of the peoples
It was because of these
t.'ond I lions
tha t the peoJJle of Afghalllstetn hna
II y stood aga III::. t

tht"Ol

and al1 senslllVl~
yuuth
wllh the hdlp uf fUlee uf
people undt"r the leetder·
ship uf the WUI kefs par·
tv of Afghantst<:lll,
the
Pt'ople's DeniUU·dtlc Par-

ed the greatest I e'.u:tlUn
deJfll1gugue and al tur (If

ht!d

the

had

ny and despotIsm Hnd to--

govto:'l Illl\~nt

top
on
of
lustlce which IS VOId of
afl y dlscnrruna tlOn
and

h,stOIY who

USUI ped

thl:'

ot Afghanistan He

fur <'~Vl'1 libel ated
the
pl'ople of Afghamstan f,·
UI1I the chains of domIno
atlOTl.
1I11SfOl tun~s
and
exploitatIOn
PanJshll1 added,
II
lS up to us all to thlllk
huw tu support the gal ns
of liberatmg
revelatIOn
!)('cawit' the r ealtsatlun of
tht.· a::;plratlOns uf
SaUl
1{('VOIUtlOl1 IS bas(>J
on
<JII pi ogressl~
fOl ce >
.wd nuble pf"oplp oj Afg·
hiJlI sO('lety
and lIa'i and
I~ full y supporting
tht'
liitelt'sts of llIasses
oj
toiling people
iJgamst
thl'
l'UIl111111ted
IJJtern~
al
ufld' fOI elgll
ene

dill!

loua\'

iJlHl <t( the grand
L..lll(,t
Ii In whl(.h ('l,lebJ dks
the
\ Iltt)IIOU~
SaUl
kevolu

lyt anny and II uelty 01 the
pl:SPOliC
MlrdaJ S,
expr 1'1).')·

(lid Ilut It'f.aln flulI1
anny, despotisill
tI/Hl injUstIce to OUI
peO""
pl<.' clUJ IJ1g necu I\' haH ~'i
us

till)

vII lage education, said Ih

ul

'\f,L!h,1I1

l~ttUl

the heirs

\\ III

11 V

grl:'at

hl:'f 01('

.ety They added that they lomfortablt" 11ft- for llu ~,.
who
wlil not refraln from any oplt' at Afghdfllslan
1l1l.')l'III·.')
and
1:111
sacnflce 10 order to achlt~ f~t..ed
kinds of tun Ul ~s fOT mOIl'
ve these goals
Governor of 8alkb app t1,alJ h<:lJr a Ct..,ltUry by the

Jectlves of the ReveluUoJlr
at) COllnc,1 and the Demucratlc Repubhc ot Afgha·
nlstan and the importance
I)f tbe Basic Lines of the
Revolutionary Duties of
fthe Democratic
Repubhc
of Afghahistan foe the de'll·
verance of tbe
deprived
people and maJntailU1lg of

uf

hl'i
Ish

V.

gl"WlatllJIJ II!
(OIlIUIIOW

I

Saur victory

reclated the patnotlc sen·
Uments of the noble people of the country and while
t'xplauung the sacred
ob·

• III H rIff'

,I

Af~

uff('1 t'd

A.llalll
huu tht;"

Millis')'J of Water and Power
Prof.
Mohammad
Mansoor Hashlmi
Ihe gathermg of workeTll and !less, nts at the K.thul stadium yesterday

of

I

thr

the

'd

~llV

Itlt·

I

helf

Interest

I.ducallOn
ankf'd

ablt., to havt· a hand
to
lllouth liVing
The MlllbtPI of Etiuc
atlO/l In lecCJllillg th~ (01
I upt
educatIOn
sv::;tt'tn
dUIITlg the Nadt'11 uVllas
t\ anu't.he deplIVcttJ(\1l f,f
soTls of flhe va!(IlI)\Is pen
pit·, of Afghanistan
who
well' even depllved frolll

('Ollllll,tlt't> 01

arlt~

J.llt'St"H to

tyrant dyoasty

ISsUe'S IIf

to SJ.H:,\clal sessIon lJf UN
(Continued 00 pare 4)

(,lltUly

Tht· fUlll:llOII oegan WI·
th the Tl"l/latlolL lJf
j.J
ft'w Vl'J:S"'~ IIDII]
Itul\
KOIHIl cHId alt('l walds Del
stagll Pi;JrlJ:shlll
thl'
MHl1stl~1 IIr Edul'dll0'1
ill
it ~pt·t-lh IIl:->t of J,I
lIll
b('h~dl II! (hl
HI:vulutlllll
C:lI\
CIJlll1l11
of lh·~ IJ<
Illllt I dIll Rt jJublll III Af
ghalll~ldtl
alld elll I.(:h..d I

altl'/HJ

i1nd Its last

At 4 pm
the Salll('
da v tht'
Deputy 1'1 I lllP
MIf1IStf'I and Mlnl'i"" flll
F'orPlgn Affairs lI)1't Anatolv E GUIInVOH h
the
FOI ('lgTl MlIllst(,T or
Sov
If't Snrlahst
ReolThlic or
AeiOIllSSI.1
and - t' "'chan
gPrl \ IPWS With hlln 0n

c: 'Il~ I~W

and fUfll'tlVrl

sl'hoo!
oun

I hI..'

ne 2, (Bakhtar ).- A, number of people of woleswa1Is of Sholgarah,
Charl,JoShalak, Chamtal, Nahn
III and Alaqadaris of Sha!garah of Balkh
province yesterday went to
tht" governorate in groups
aOd while meeting the Covernor of the province, FIda
Moh~mmad
Debolsl).In expressed
theu warm
seT.tlments for the victory
01 the liberating revolution
ot Saur wbich w~ launched under the leadership of
the
People's Democratl~
Party 01 Afghanistan and

the speCial session of uN
General Assembly clUJ mg
which talks were hpld and
VI('WS
were
exchanged
on ISSllf'S of mterf'"t

EducatIOn
Departlnf'nt
of
M IOlstry
'Of
Ed
It( atlon
Mohammad
Khiln
~afl ilnd also hf'ad of
tlU'
1•1.\ A I f) and 'wad
of
, hp
)'('.1((' Corp... of that
Cuun
Ir\, 10 Kahlll "('n° presf'fli
thpy dlsrusSf'd
USAID (0·
IlpNilllnno;; With thf'
Mllll
"I n of I.durat Ion

Amani school celebrates Saur Revolution

<jJlll

etS a result the despotic and

Haflzulla Amm. Drputv Pnme Minlo;lr'r ami
Mlnlstf'r for FOre"!·l Aff
311 S
met wlth Dr P,...h kl'
Crdle GlOrgls, thr Mini
Sl('1 of Foreign
Arfaln;
or Ethiopia at 3 r i l l .Hld
~ .30 p In
last
~Innda'
OlPt Paulo Jorge thr FOI
clgn Mtnlster of I\ngola
and heads of delr>gHllOns
or the two count'it"s to

Dunn$! the TnN'llnR
""' h
Pn'Sldp"llt of
Pnm81 \

III

vnlutJOnary force of worlq.

ers class ore tOrmed and
armed no rl'8ctionary force
«ould sland It

tlt'st alld waJ Illt'st
l'S
fill thl' pi USp"

Ju-

on TeceptlOn given In hIs
honou! by Manga I... n Du
gel SUI en,
the
MinIster
of Foreign AffaH sand
head of the delell.tlon uf
Mlln~olla
at the UN h"
adquartprs

rp

Theodorr E
EilOf
Ir
Amhassador or tnp lin
df'd c.;:ta't('~ of Amp'lf"a
In
K<1hul for rourtc~}' (al: rTf
two off ICP at onp p rn

U'lypd

and

halll:-.tdll

MAZA1U-SBABIP.

Panjshlfl

"nlightCflrl
They
had
funy realised your endless
tarn' and 1)(lw('r etnd they
knew that If once the re-

(d Ct

Balkh

Af

(r.ontioued on uaJ,te 4 J

Followmg
.pharmaCies
Will remain open from
8
a.m. today until 6 a m tomorrow morning:

Cinema

F'fll'~I~n

(01

atlendpd .It
I:m
Monda\ a 'oJndH'·

fall'"

r

)'1rr-

Pl lnH" Mlnl"I('r and

Ilt\'

PHARMACIES

Sabor.,
Karle Parwan,
Noor, Karte Bani<, Shubai
Shaklri, M8Iwand Wat, Ali,
Khair Khana Maina, M~
ammad, WaLlr Akbar Khan
Maioa, Sakhi, Jamal Maina,
Khalber, Karte Char, Ahmad Shah Baba, Tlmur
Shllh, Watt, Aqll, Sedarat
Square, Ramin,
Kbu.shal
Khan Maina, Balhki Ibne
Sma Darmalzai Tel: 41252
"nd
Pashtunistan
Tel:
20526.

speCial s('ssion

The

KABUL,
June II I Bakll
lar) Abdul K.t1lm MIl;

f\1Jni:fter

8$!11'"

01

UNDP In Afghan"tan A"
thur N Holcomb,
for"
meetmg ot 9 a' \ at hlS
office.
During the m,· Img hO)'
th sides discuss,,"
and
exchanged vie" ~ on thp
cooperations of
United
Nations with Ai, II IIlI"t:lll
FInance Minh-I'"
dUI
109 the meeting "t I, d,'puty Resident lrpresen
tative of UNDI' pOInted
out that the ad!';, 'oInce oj
United
NatIOn'
-hm,ld
be so utilised 811 , .... to hp
III thp benefit t"')j I nf' hUt
)ority of the p' .'ple of
Afghamstan

til{

nils aud WII h what cllfheul
ties you Ilvcd

I£'rale

H. Amin meets GDR Courtesy calls
KABUL.
fun. 6. <Bal.h-nast
Foreign Minister Fischer Mlnlstpr Education

KABUL, JUne;. 'Bakhtar)
Finan'r Mini·
ster Abdul KQI "n Ml<aq
received Depul, Re<td

Grand march held at sports stadium

Ministry

alma, ink money, someneir, .Bift ete. which
by
nature constitutes prlbe.
When perpetrators of
actions are an:eated , the nceforth your pOllnlar stagiver and the t~r. will te wlU a.teord nO privtlebe immediately P'Ul~,,IJJ. gl's in' ,these respects.
ocrordmce wltll ~!I!~i;r'BPh!#
correspnodent
Inclples Of (be.. vtItia--.
notes tha~ the ~ch of
·-1, ';.:.;' 'thl' ~jU.lster of Finance was
"'~COm~d with "lllgans of
""
. I:ong live SalU' Bevolution,
Long Uve the People's De•
dlo<:ratlc P_WlY of Afghan·
istan, Long live the C..n·
tral CommIttee of the Pe<>pie's Democratic PlU"ty of
Afghanistan,
Long
live
KABUL, June 6, (Bakh tar) - In order to take Noor Mohammad TeraJd,
part m the reva)utionary the great SOn of the people
and humanitarian
aetlv- Then the participants 'n the
ItY of the Democratic Re- function stood up for a one
minute oval1on
pubhc of Afghanistan Dr
Mobammad Karim, inchThen one of the brave
arge of the National Armed
Forces
Polyclinic and valorous officers who
will examine the poor pa- had taken part m the ar·
sltatlon
tients free of charge.
med and successful uprisNow the Miniatry of
The incharge of tbe ing of Saur, in a speech elaFinance of the Demoer- polychruc of the armed
borated an the march aga·
atic Republic of Afgh~ forces is ready in honour, inst the towers of tyranny
istan does not pj!rmit suPeoples DemOCf'alJc Party
sind the story of occupation
ch dealings, the brunt of of the Saur revolution ~ of these bastion of tyralUJY.
which .. Porne by
the er the leadership of the
Bakhtar correspondent
people of ,Afghanistan.
of Afghanistan to examine turther adds tbat -<lOme of
Hen"e all the Itraders tbe patients every day free the staff members of the
and others concerned are of charge from 5-7 p.rn. ministry
also
addressed
hereby cau~oned
that excepting the public ho- the meeting held by thl'
hdays at his home.
Ministry of FlUance to obKABUL, June 6, (Bakhserve Saur victory, and attar).- Mohammad Salem
Similarly
Dr. APdill tended ,bf the deputy mi·
Masoudl
Governor of Ka· Shakoor the phyaicla."l nister, heads of departments
bul pro\' inee; met 'wltb am- of the HI!8\th, Departm- 81111 offIcials and atal'f of
~s..adol of :_tM1i~ocrjl ent of t!le";mlJUstry
of tbe ministry
tic People'i' ~'.n!IJI;< ,,0[ Edueatiqn
also e...lX'-·
The iunchon ended with
Korea tl) K~~·:,.Ilyi),.' essed ,j;1lI, rell4ineas to ex- re,volutit!nary slogans, 1lOnon at the_~orate otfi- amine the -pat1enls fIee' ~ert 'aJ;lQ, lnt~act by the
. ce at 4 1l.3JJ ~yesterday /IUd of charle once • week iil . ar~~~ pi , lladlo-Afghani&discussed with him
matt- addition to hi. offjcial do- ~ of. Radio-Television
ere ot 1I1~~
tiea.
Q~...~~<~t~.
.

Free medtft'a'.I. .

KABUL, June 7, Wak·
htar).- Noor·Mohammad
Taraki, the Ch8lrman of
the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minis.er
received the representat·
Ives of Noorzai, Achakzai, Tajik and Barilcrai
tr; bes of Shmdand wolt!s'
wall of Farah province
at the Peoples HOllse at
2 :30 p.m. yesterday and
talked to them.
At the onset the tribal
representatives
submitted their congrat'liations
over the successful revolutIOn and establishment
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan to
the 'Secretary -General
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Noor Mob...."ad TlIraki.
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Prime Minister <If I *
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·mocratic Republic of Atat 'pteviouS despOt
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til,?,. the <!UJ!;Y ~
the warmer climes wben
ghanistan tldking to the
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the. n- ~eW ti\ol'e.··~ he /~m•. same tokep; .. I~jlder. wlli""'Y/C!!D,,~~dj CldJdren: 'bad' he he~ ;the 'bad news tho
elden
of
different
an and aotl-natiOllal, spegh~ of. nationlliities m
cn~ tAl, acquire ,more· kno- well aware 'Of ltlildar's In. tb v 8Wit~h "to" hors~rawn at Haldar s health was fast
tribes
of
Af'gbanlBtcificaiions never reglll'
Mgb~..
..
",1&411l, ;this time abOut. the t~ntloris too. Bilt "eIng. so carria,es ;to reach Kabul.
deteriorating.
Accompanan bas recently
said
ded·tbese rights.
The. ~~stry -of-Redio a.od ways ot:bis contemllorary cunnJiJ , an'd tactful, Nllder
ird) by a 8IDall ~0I." of
"All nationalities,
tradi· Ths< t;yrant rulers of tbe
T~""'<lll h88'alread,-~&o ,wl!rld.. Like every other nlana,ed .t'o;~~p~~.;ee~:,l ~ iSCl:~ItI\!J'lintl,t, 'dri~- c10S11·,~t(ves anet friends,
tions, languages md 88"
previOus regimes bad a,.
oded ·to llroad~st certal';l meinbe,,'; of the nati!/llal in- in,s to 'hirils,M.· So. one diU' .er had r to· announce tbe he retorned to 'Kabul and
reds
of
the
peoways 'been trying to creprognun~s m. Uzbeki, teUl,entaia. he was fasci- when he was ridinll .Itt the naine~ of all passengers at went straight to Ar, early
pie
of
the country
ate
differences
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language. tribes,1 nationuages. In accordance .Wlth deuce for. AfgMnistan.
rt,"he 'spOtted 'Hildat~~' elements". Ji4, ';polled out
.the.aentrie6 told' the. groop
people to talk in their
alities, religious sects
0 source of this miniatry
th.., pavement 'lInd' stopped
from amo~"the passeng. to -go inside and visit the
mother tongues or in any
and other things, to hal
the ~elated departinents
The : two patriots met his automobile: PIIII· of sm· ..rs and taken to jaBs. This palient in his prison room.
other language they like.
ve people fight agalnsl
are w the process of put- and after a short time, he iles and' with ,ood" graces. was 'such a' rootine proced- H_ever. Qader learned thWe do not prefer any
each other so they could
ting up these pro,ramwas selit to Turkey as an he asked ·-the"pamet to c<>- ure followed' by the Hasblm at ,Haider was poisOPed by
language to
the other
benefit from this dismes one after another in
envoy· In 1921 where
he op~J"llte with him. Baldar
Government and' his hang- the Court Minister. who had
ane".
cord' for prolonging ththe o<;ar futu~e. .
staYed for one year. Betw· told him he wonld -pay him men.
sen I him some kebah to
Thr "democratic solution
eir aothorities.
Mea\lWhile, pOSSibilities of
een- the years 1922 and a visit. in due c<Jorse which
e.l.
of the national
issue"
II is true that one may be
tuchmg of the school 1926, be;was aitemately in .he of course did'not -mean,
And Hashim' had not sufThe Nader Family had
has heet already put in
be deceived once, twiboys. and .girls in UZheld: charge of the Ministries of Bilr he cotdd 'not he' other ficed with Imprisoning Mthe Basic Lines of Revoce aDd three times but it
Noonstaw. and Baluchi Mines. Agriculture and
than polite.
ghao patriots. Be bad iss- senI word that Haldar c<>lutiOllary Duties oi
lhe
might be difficult to deare sought by the Ministry Public 'Works. In 1927, he
ued'orders to all schools to uld be taken from prison
government of the
Receive one all the
time.
of Education.
bec_·Di;.-ector General for
Moch time passed since expel the sons, brothers and because of his'iII health but
public of Afghanislan.
We are learning always These are a number of Political Alfain at the Fo- then. Eventually Nader
nephews of ·those whom he Hakim As1am Sanjari.- anAnd the recent words
with the passage of time.
preliminary steps toward reign Affairs Ministry.
S...lIt General Hassan
Para· had. jailed so that tbeir yo- other jail bird who eventuof the OJaitman of the
And the people of Afghathis end-tbat is the deAfter Arnanullah's prog- ni fol' him with a message ungsters be deprived of aliI' spent 15 years In Ihe
RevolUtiolUlry
Council
nistan have also learned
mocratic solution of the ressive reign came to an to the effect that whatever Ibc hlessing of modern ed- same prison, informed the
and Prime Minister
is
Ihat despot Daoud and tynational issue. However, end doe-'to oaIonlal'",cbin- hc wanted had' been achie- ucation and tbus the fla- prison authorities the pat.
fortifying the item 6 01
rant Zaher did not have
we are sure that further allons and local reaction,
ved. Law and order pr... mes of patriotism be total- ient's condition was too seriOuS to be moved. So the
the Basic Lines of Revothe desire of a unity and
steps are under conside- Baidar was making efforts vailed the entire coontry. Iy extinguished.
g.-oup lefl the Arg.
lutionary Duties in this
the desire for an equal
ration by the Democratic to penuade the people in No..,> was·' !be" time for his
regard.
rights for the ;>eople of
and Revolutionary regj. order to establish a repub- cooperation. Whichever mi.
The prisoners' relations
The next morning when
'This In effect is another
this 18.Dd. Tberefore they
me of Mghanislan for Iican order and thns end rristry Or gcwernorship he were allewed, to visit them
step toward truly servhave got united and dothis purpose. And the na- the reigo of terror begun
chose would be his. Nader once a year only, On the jt waS the 10th of Moharing p.ple of this coun·
wned the rule and authotural and buman
rights by HabibuJlah Ihe Second would' only sign the decree occasion of the EidB1 Ad· ram, the aaniversary of the
of
Hussein,
ha, Haidar's brother Say- martyrdom
try. the people who harities of those treacheroof all nationalities of Nlocally known as Bacha Sa- for ,ms appointment
crl ·Abdul Qader, who had Mohammad's grandson, the
ve been deprived of thu~ monsters.
ghanistan wotdd be de- qao.
Haidar told Farsni he to take care of Haidar's ~roup went again 10 Arg
eir natural and
human In Ihe light of the Basic
mocraticaJly obse,rved and
However, the Nader Fa·
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mily got the upper hand re as they were acquainted
01 Haidar. The sentries hid
because of its foreign con- wilh each other well. Be take hi. elder son to the
behind the ramparts becapl"ison annually, escorted
~"
nemonM'8.Dd'mmljn, and
bad associated with him by two sentries- who stood lise they did not have th("
Sayed ,. ,GhM1lIm<--1IIIidar al·
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OIIC,~"""we a job. Now he could see
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.lled Suri '!lege In Kunar downfall of the past des· the prpgrltB8lve goat. of
the revolu.tion nnd furthwhen be .was arresled by potlc regime..
I
er COJUlolidation o{ the
the local police aDd brou·
The'Jett~ra have been
Democrlrtlc Republic of
ght to J alalabad wbere' his written with patriotic &esigned Afghanistan and have alfed ovrel'e'lfetblred' and es- ntJm81~, and are
corted by a· few ,anny offi- IPld . sealed by hundreds so expresaeli their patrilltlc sentiments witb the
be was taken to Ka- of .patript including ula,
slpgana
of long Ii vc
the
me,.
JdlU1aba.
8JId
dignlbul.
He waa-kept 10 a special tolies of ,.AIbak.. city. the 10-' Democr~ Republic of
Afghanistan. stlCCess to
jail wltlQn"the ROJal, .. Cam· cal,
b'om the centthe ~ple's .:Democratic
~,_own . . .I'kg'l, reo
ell \and'drilrlll's, of Sll\DaD_ d !.... "'!.'be , ,~e·. gan;prGlilnile- and ita,.l'ela- ?1lCty;, .pi \ AtghllJliatan
lII)li... al¢~ be. the flag of.
Hauae" by the, ReoIoilltlon.
tlld par.ta.-, t~, wlll'k~'lI
the
revolutl!>n.
ofIlciallHlIDIi
employ~
of
ary ~ of· the,DetIlDC:r-

reo

tND"

9.n .

O!

t\i"e.d ' men.'
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KABUL,' jun~ 6•• Bakbtu}"..... Teaclu!r.s and· ,studm16 of Amina
FedaWi,..Hlgh School
celebrated·, . the victory of the
Revolution of saur
in
a .function.....hich·was held
at .'the' school ye3terrlay
afternoon.
This great
function
JIIaa also attended
by
some heada of departments of the M~try of
Education, ic'epnesentatlveo· of the Dertlooratic
Women1s
iliganisa.tinn,
principals and some teachers of various girls'
high .ehools ·and a large
num bet of studen ts
of
various schools,
The function bllgan wilh recitation of a
few
verae. from lhe Holy
Koran. IAfterwards
Abdul Wodood Wafa
Mal,
President of the Secondary Education Departm
ent of the-Ministry
of
Education in a ,peech congratulated
the victorious revolution of Saul'
and establishment of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan added
lhat
the glorious history
of
our country has been witness of heroic struggles
of the noble and ...nsitive Afghan women who
throughout th..
history
have joined their patriolic
brothers in struggl·
ing against injustice, and
inequality.

~8!lWIewtno£-' the' se&11'"
dary Education ~~
ment'refel'I'ed'to tlii!l'lialf
~entory tyraftny
'and
despotism' of the Nfiderl
cl'l"lluty and·then ~la

iwa!

lon·~f'Saur. 'gre~t function was h<!ld by the teachers and Irtuden ts
of
I4ltbul Mechanical Sch·
001 yelrterday afternoon.
During this
function,
principal; some teachers
and· students of the school
hailed the victorious Saur Revolution with reading of I'evolutionary articles, poems and shouting
o[ patriotic slogans.
To. start with, Shaghasi Karwal, principal of
the
KAlbul
Mechanical
school an behalf of
the
.taff of the school congratulated the Rrvoluti'
onary Council. mpmbers
of the government
and
heroes of the
National
Armed Foeces on
the
occasion of (he victory of
Saur Revolutfon which
was launched under the
leadership of lhe
People's
Democratic
Party
o~ A:fghanistan
and upr'
ooted the tyranny and
despotism (rom the coun·
try for ever. They e"p"essed readiness for all kinds of sacrifices towards
realisation of the sacred
objectives of the revolution,
The
function
endpd
after performing ,,\ concert by Ihe studenls
of
lhe schooL

'<the"1U8t~icd<mi8B·

iOn"llJlI!'l'eSponsibiliti<ls of
the"~8ht""ed' :WOI1,en
of·.t.he.country in·
the
wake v of the
revolutIon
and the. Democratic Repuhlic oL. Afghanistan.
:rhe '. Bakbtar
repor.ter
adds that afterwards· Di·
lara Mahak, prinC! pal of
the Amina. Fedawi high
school and some teachers
and otudents of that school read their revolution·
ary articles and poems
on the victory of lhe glor'
ious revolution of
the
country and shou ted th..
slogans of Long I.i ve the
D..mocratlc Republic cf
Afghanistan. victorious be
lhe People's Democralic
Parly of AfghaOlstan. suo
cc<,ss to Revolutionary
Council. dealh be to the
enemies
of the Revolution.
. A t the end they expressed their full
support
and baoking for thc realisation of the progressive
objeclives of the Revolu·
lion in the country,
The function ended with performance of a concert and play by Ihe stu·
dent•. of the schooL
According
to another
report on the occasion of
the
victorious
revolut·

She said. white we scorn the enemies of the
people and shoelicket"s of
reaction and' imperiali·
sm, we submit uur endless grl'!etings to
you
compatriots ' and friends.
Explaining the lyrann.v,
injustice, in~qualities, di·
scord and despotism during the rule of treacherous Nader dyna.ly
and
specially
the
last shoe
Hcker of reaction and im·
perialism Daoud, tyt ani
and despot. she added
now the national save. eignty under the leadershi p of the People's Democratic Party of Afgh·

President' of 'he Se.c ondary Schools Depa~l mAlll of Ministry of ·Edu cation Abdul
Wadoorl
Wafa Mat. ' ·del" ''ring hi~ spe~ch in a function
11I'ln bv the studenls ,01 Amin. Fl'dawi high ,eh·
001 to celebrate
Saor Revolulion.

Shaghasi Can\i11
Principal of Mf'Chenical High School rt~ading hiS spl'l'ch al lh,' Illllchf"on
held at that Sf h,ml on the' occasion of glOriOUS Saul' R('volullon.

&~~~_bIl'l'~~

29 graduate Ironl Assadia Darul U lorn 1
MAZARI SHARIF. June
ThIS year
29 people have graduated
IrOm th" 14th grade of the
Assadia Darululom of MaG, I Bakhtar),-

Gauhari school marks
StJltir Revolution
KABUL, June 6. I Bak·
hlarl.- The teaching anrl
administrative staff, sludents and officials of Ihe
G a uhaFi ·sehool celebra ted lhe victory of
Saur
R..volution and ..stablishment of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
under Ihe leadership of
the People's Democrati<;
Party of Afghanistan. in
a function held
yesterday afternoon at
lhe
auditorium
of
Afghan
Institute of Technology.
At Ihe beginning of th..
function a few verSl?S fr·
urn Holy Koran.. were·recited· and> aftemutds 'Sullana Omid. the direclor
general of the primar.v
girls schools of Kabul
spoke on victorious rev·
olution launched by our
National Armed Forces.

.,

1,an Sharif.
In the function held
to
ubsf'rve the triumphant SalIr
revolution and establi·
shment of the Democratic

anistan prevails :n
our
country and any kind (If

discrimination, inequalit·
ies and sufferings have
been eliminated for evpr
from our country.

Hepublic of
Afghanistan
'he teachers and students
of Assodia Darululom
the
certificates were
distributed to lhe successful graduates by Fida Mohammad
Deooeshi'll
Governor
of
B.lkh.
The Governor of Balkh
speaking al the function
about Ihe national
uprising and sacrifice of the nat iO'Dal Armed
Forces uodel' the leadership of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afgbanistan and down·
ing of the cruel and oppressive Naderi dynasty said
during
the
rule
of
Naderi household the antipeople and anti·national polides were on the rampant
and the deprived masses
were subjected to all kinds
uf tyranny and exploitatiOn which was unprecede1lted.
Dehneshin expounding on
Ihe Basic Lines of the Dut if'-E of the Revolutionary
Government said that the
Demoeratic
Republic
of
Aighanistan makes
quest
for consolidation ,of Islamic religion, betterment of
the life of the students of
religious studies and
for
t>xpansion of religious mad·
rasas, That is why in the
Balkh province the Construction of the dormitory of
Assadia school has been the
pa rt of tbe f oture plan

She said the Saur Revolution. under the lead .. r·
ship of people of Afghanistan, has brought about
indhridual. political and
social freedoms. and welfare and prosperity and
now it is the duties
of
all palriots.
intelligents"ia and youth to work on
one front for. the cOMOIidation of the regirue.
The function was also
addressed by
Gauhar
Abwar. the principal and
Sedeqa Askar a teacher
of the school on
lhe
victorious
Saul' Revol ution and in their ~JJepl'heE
Ihey condemned the lyranny, injustice
and
despotish1 of Nadershahi.
Zahirshahi and
Daoudshahi rules.
Najia Lalay, a student
of lhe school on behalf
of other students read an
article
in relation
10
Saut Revolution.
At the end of the function a concert was given
by students of Glluharj school and an interact was
staged on black
deeds
of the past regimes and
victory of the national
and democratic
revolution of Afghaniatan which
was being received
with
clapping.

.Ind will begin

Ihr- service ot the country

600n

The

Governor of Balkh
111 lJU" ('nd wisbed 1'111
liw
~t1(Tr:-;s of the gradu,ill's of
till 14th grade of r\"',adi<l
DaruJulom and CXfll esSf~S
l,,· ... 1 wishes for SUCA.I..... ill

Committee
appointed
to assess
pnsoners
condition

Haji
Mohdl1llllad N.H'dl, CUlllm,.tldc·" III the Arml'o Forces
dnd ,J t oup!l' of ll'a{'tll'rs uf
IIII' ll1adra.ssa ut'iJv('rcd th:--Pl'\" hI·...

111

(,tOtl.

till' UCl1Iu,

011

H"puLJ1Jl

IS THE
"!\l'(iHAN NIGHT"

Afghan-

ul

I .. r all.

111 tlip

l'llt! Ill(' prillClpal»
'\~saula Oarululolll po-

01

out

IJitt'd

brief

In

the
afld ~
thl'
23"
to

'.II"':IClr y 01 the lIlad,.a~.'ia

thal during

:-'iliU

315 grad- ~
bl'l'n presenled A
III thl~ SO( It'ly of which 11111- ~
:-.1 01 t helU WI'f!' recrulled i
III lilt' I·ducallllll ,llId Justin' ~
flt'lds.
III 1I1l~ IlI.HI .. a ..... :1
frolll'
!Hh 10 14th grade,
UUl'lllg'
year...

"I ddt'mlA

II,JlI'~ h<Jv~

pl'isont.:1 ~

ha..; be'en appOInted
(JIl
baSIS of thl'
BaSIC
Linf's or DutIl'S of the
Hf'p!llJlic

Allcrwards 1..1

t 1 ....

the

Democratir

JUNE 10TH

aile! I hI' nation.

"II

JALALABAD. June ti.
(Bakhtar).- A </pecial commiltee for the Uisessm(~lIt of the l.'Ondltllms
ur
tht, Nangarhar

SATURDA Y NIGHT ON

of

Afghanislan.
According to. a report
of the Bakhtar
News
Agency
the cOlllmittees
upon arrival at the prison of Nangarhar
was
wLlrJuly welcomed
py
the pl"isonP.rs alllld show.
ering of flowers and <:lapping. The prisoners al·
so
shouted slogans
of
Long
Live Ihe Democratic Republic of .\.fghanistan, Long Live
Noor
Mohammad Tara4L
the
Chairman of the Ilevolu·
tionary Counci J.
Long
Live the heroic armedforces o[ the country.
A source of lhe Naog·
arhar Governor's
office
said lhat the ('ommittee
comprises of re}JeesentHv
ives of Attorney Office,
secur'ity office and military Garrison Command
of lhu province.
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BAR-B- QUE
FROM 7 P.M. ONWARDS
.ADULTS AFS. 300 PER "KRSON
('IlILDREN BELOW 12 HALF FlUeE
8F.LOW 6 FREE
A UYf UF FOOD ANII
A LOT OF FUN
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ol lhl' sludt'nts hao

taken part.

LU13UMBASHI.
Z!\IHE. Jura' 7. (Ill·ulr·r)./.i..Hllblan Prl2'sidl"nl Kennpth Kaundct alTlvl,d heIt'
yt-stprd<Jy
for
talks
WIth Pl'esltJl'nt
Mobutu
St~SP SeklJ expected
to
be' t loudl'd hy the sourIng of relatJons
between
tlwir two t'~)untrlt's fulloWing the ill vas ion
of
IJIIIVlllet-' last Mon-

Shctba
th

Needed
BtlJ e~hna
M\:~·sas~a of MIfJiStl Y IIf Wuter ilnd
PowI'r
llt'p(b
3000
1'\1 I,ll
:,h('I'lS
4 ft.
by Uft hy 1.5 111111 ur
I OrnfJ1.
Lueal anu fUi·t'I!,'Tl firms wllllllg lo :.uppl .. the
sallie at lower p'·le..... sh ould send thl'lr apJ:llJcat
ion~ until August Ii t'l
Ihe Pru(:urentenl St"ctlOn
at Jasht"1l ground ;llld be prest'nt at the salllt'
date for bidding
IlUij,
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Afghan Insurance' Co.

Sovj,et Airlines

•

Dil'eclol'-general

II

1..

fl.lOn

--_..- l t l
,.(110) 2-2

-

AEROFLOT
of

girls eily

.choob

The, AJiihan Insurance Compllll3' has shifted hou-lIvering her speech al a fuucLion held by
".sc from it•. previous building to ,the fnru>er buildinllp
of tbe -Ministry of Plaoo-inll at ·llaShtunlsqm SCI08<e.ftBChool to celebuale the victory of S"ur
,

b

.

d..l,·

Gaub.aJ·i
HevulUl

Frou, Jun~ l:l. 197tl tdl Augu,t 01. 1~7:l AER.<?FLOT l ' f1y",g
~v~r)
Tue,uay and Thursday at 11::;0 U'OIl' Kabul VIa la."bk~nt to Mos('lIw WIth
the neatest connection
tu Europe, AIlIt:IIC~. Afr!ca and Asia.
,
f1"ur uJformatilJJ1 plea:ic conta<:t uur ufflce
III Kabul 1JI
Zarghulla
Street, tt'l 22030 or our General Sales Agent
AI;iauCl Atghwi
Airlille:s.
(113)
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Text 01 speech of
H. Amin at UN meet
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Jtme 8, '(BllkItt·' Fnteikn MinIster of' CYJIl-us
ar ),-~ccor<\lnll. to, Ia .~port r. ico. Rolades.
reacl!~ .h~,; ,ea~
Th~,Oeputy Prime Mini..
Amin, the· Depu
e ler met at II a.m, the saMiniste" and ~ster for ne day with JooquilI! AlbForeign Affairs mel: Lazar CftO Chisssno. the Foreign
Mojsov t.he President o~, Sf" Minister of People's Repueclal 'session of UN General bUc of M02lamhique and
ASsembly on ~ent
hetd talks and .eXchanged.
at '9: 45 a.m, On June 6 and views with him on issues of
exch;m~1I-- yi<:~s~ witb, .
il\terest /It If i 30 p.lI;l.
he
on i~es''''latillgl td the ~ I ihel Mobaminad Ssij,h Va'
ssion.
fuiee, the Minister of For·
:I'I1e
~pu\y· Primc.,cii". Nfai,-s of DemoCl:Atic
Minister'
Minister' 'Republic of Yemen" 'at
for
Foreign
Affairs) : 15 the same day the
met Dr. KUrt
Waldheim, Deputy Prime Minister snd
the UN Secretary General Minister for Porelgn Afia·
at 10 a.m. on June 6 and ltS sttended a luncbeon g;deUvered to him the mes- "en by Secretary General
.age of Nonr Mohammad of the United Nations.
Tsraki. the Secretary Gene·
ral of the o,ntral Commit·
Hafizullah Amin, the D,'·
tee of the Peop\e's Dem<>- puty Prime Minister
and
crstic Party of Afghanistan MlOister for Foreign' Affaand the Chairmsn of the Re· irs met Agha Shahi. Pakisvolutionary Councjl and Pri· tan's Chief
Martial
Law
me Minister of th~ Demo- ad\'isor on foreign affairs
cratic Republic of Afgh8TIand discussed with him abi!ttan.
.
out the only political diffe·
renee brtween the two C~
Afterwards at 10: 45
the same day he met
untries.
KABUL,

Saur Revollltl'On

Aim.

f

H. AMIN

ENVOY
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Sikhs, Hindus mark Saur
t.victory
Jalalabad
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aabra!< Karmal,
Vire-Chairman of'the evolutionary Council and Deputy Pri·
m(" Minister welcoming Harizullah Amin, .Deputy ~imf' .Minister and Minister of
Foreign Affairs on his ar rival at Kabul thtrnatlOnal aIrport. Mohammad Aslam
Watanjar - Drputy Prim<, Minister and .Mi~ist('r of Communications and Col.
Abdul Qadcr. Minister of National Defence are also Sf'ett in the pictufr.

Health workshop marks revolution
KABUL, June 8. (Ba,khtarl.- Workers. offici,
als and staff of Central
Workshop and the Enviornmental
Health
Hygiene Department
of
the Public
Health
Ministry celerbated
the
Sour Revolution of the
National Armed
Forces
under the leadership of

the People's Delllocratic
Patty of Afghanistan. yesterday afternoon
in a
grand
function held al
the central workshop of
Ihat Ministry~ at Khalrk·
hana Maina. " :
The functiOn tle.an
th the reading ',,1' a
verses
from'
ly
~oran. ,
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Dr. Shah Wali, Minister of Public Health delivering his speech al the function held by Central
shop at that Ministry yesterday to celebrate Saur Revolution.

Work-

New regime respects all
Islamic principles: Jauzjani

219 teachers
pass academy

Certificates
distributed

KABUL, June 5, (Bakht.
arJ.-Tllf> Democratic Youth
Organisalioll formed by stu..
de1lts of two reJigious sch00'15. the UaruJulum
Arahi
and th,> Darul Hi[az. held a
function at the KabuJ University auditorium thIS at"t~nlUon to I1Hlrk the magm·
flCeJll S<1ur Rtwolution.

PHARMACIES

Abdul Hakim Sharaie Jauzjani, Minister of Justice and Attorney
the auditorium ot
Kahul Univ.er,ity. on the occasion of ce\ebracian uf
the Darul UlOID and Darol Hefu Madras...

11"--- ....·....

General dellvenng his
Revolution, which

Sa~r

speech at
held by

wa~

•

Gulbahar textile factory
celebrate Saur victory
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Enf. M!,h:rI,l:ii~ IIillulli'r,~ne~~~IMiifi~ter of' ~ autInd~'tries,
Gulbabar 'relrtile

.. "

glorious Saur Revolution
staged by
selfless
youth
undt'r the able leadership
or the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan usbt·"s a new era for the oppre.-.sed p('oplf' of this country.

Ii<' added th,· gallant pe.
ople of Afghanistan
have
The
function
open· suffered for centuries. How~
ed
with
thE'
recitati~
evt"r, they have
valiantly
on of a fpw verses from the pl'olected their religion, naHoly Koran. the
function tiona)
traditions,
culture
was address'?d by
Justice and sacred beliefs. During
Minister clOd Attorney Ge- the past half century, a mi·
lICrai Abdul Hakim Sharai oority comprising a few
Jauzjani who congratulated oppressor Sardars shamelesI he audi6llce on behalf
of Iy spurned tbe aspirations,
the Revolutionary Couon!,
demands and wishes of th~
I h~ Government and his he.ese people, Our uoble ma.>rOle colleagues on this aus:)cs live in poverty, misery,
pkious occasion He said the
tr'.ootinued on D8a:e 4'

Cinema

r'

rwards Dr. Shah
Wall
the Minister of Public
Heslth in his speech. fir'
st of all congratulated the
audIence for the victorious
and liberating Saur Re·
volution which [reed the
hsrdl workers of
the
country from the domina·
tion and exploitation and
reaction. and
added tha' A [ghanistao. 'he \and
of valorous and sacrifi<.ing
{reedom
fighte". having proud history
OJ struggle against
rea·
cLion, colonaliBm and im~
perialism and despite of
having rich natural res·
ources and tnanpower.
unfortunately had been
kept distant from civilisa!;on and its creative for'
ces which wt~re chaint>.d by
rujonialism during
the
last fifty years.
I have the honour
to
say that Afghanistan. the
land of '"aIOl-ous
and
freedom
righters,
was
the first country to fight the weatest and the
most
dreadful
colonial
power of the 19th century
(Continued on page 4)

Text of the statement of
Hsfilullab
Amio,
Deputy
Prim'? Minister and Minist·
er of Foreign Affairs of the
Democratic Republic of At·
,R"hanistan delivered at the
Special Session of the UN
(TeneraJ Assembly on disal'
rr:;:ment on 6th Jun<' J0.;73.
01 4: 00 p.m. local tlJOe
Mr. President,
At the outset, permil mC'
10 express my since, e con,
jilrtttu1ations, and tbflS.... 01
lire Delegation of the [)emo.
cratic Republic of Afghan.
istan, on the occasion
01
Your Excellency's ('lpetlon
as the President of lh, .. important Special SessHJn of
the General
Assem hly of
the United Nations devoted
to disarmament.
The Delegation of the [)e.
mocratic Republic of Afg·
hanistan has the plpasu(l'
to see an experienced dipJomat
and
distinguished
peronality such
as your.
self. from non-al.ign~d Yu·
goslavia, with whi<.h
Afg·
hanistan has tlways
had
close and amicable f('lations. as the President of such an import ant session.
My del'?gation would also
wish to pxtood its oe<lrtf toll
gratitude to the distinguist-..
f'd S('CTf'lary Gener~ll, Hi.!
Excellency Dr. Kurt Wal"·
heim for his tire'less l·:·torts
and dedit;ation to the cause
of thf' united Nation" and
world peace.
Mr President,
As this is my first oppor~
tunity. since the estab1i:)h·
ment of the Democrali,:, Republic of Afghanistan.
to
be present in tbis angust
g-mg, 1 ronSider It my
duty to briefly draw th.,
attention of the di<;tingui.
shed delegates to the imp·
ort ant historical and liberaIlOg pV('nt thal has Occurr·
.'d ill the life of the people
uf Afghanistan.
Th(' liberating armed up·
rtsin~ of lhp peQplt" o.r
Afghanistan On the 27th of
April. 1978. as the starting
oj the notiansl and deit)<>cralic revolution which was
carried out by the patriotic
orrin'rs and valiant soldiers

FaetoT')'

y~sterdlly

011 tbe oCc:llsioQ of celebration of

addre&&illg the workers
Saur Re volution.

at

CHARIKAR. June
8,
(Bakhtarl.- Workers, offi.<;jpls and other staff of,
the Gul bahar Textile Factory celebrated,
amid
'warm ::ientiments,
the
Ii berating Vl(·tury of Sa·
ur, 1357 Revolution who
ich has brought a mess~
age of freedom.
justice,
.• ~quoliLy
and brotherhood tlu'oughout the countt:y and has ended lIIte reign of oppressipJI - and
'\yranny o( the Nader dy~ll,sty \iu:Qugh the sacri·
'flces of 'National Arm~ forces
under
t~
leadedllrp of' People's
Democratic Party
of

Afghanistan. The
funct·
ion was held at 3
p.m.
Jl.t'ste1'day aHernoon
at
tae premises of the factory.

The {un('lion began with recitation of a few ver~
es from the Holy Koran
and after Sale h Feroz the
executive president
of
the factor y de Ii vered his
welcome address
about
the ohjectives of the grand Revolution of
the
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan, Eng. 14OOa:
mm~d
1."lnail
D~sh,
~e 'MinISter ot
Mines
(Continued on pa«e 4)

of my country on the basi~
of the free will of tbe peo·
pie of Afgbanistan. and Ul1der thc creative leadership
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan. beg·
an a new era in thf' destiny
of our people.
During half a century the
people of Afghanistan. un·
der t hI" op'pressive and tyro
annical regjme of Moham·
msd Nader Shah's dynasty,
and its last despotic remnant.
Mohammad Daoud.
tolerated medieval, anti-hu·
man miseries and tortures,
• kind of colonial and tri.
CContinued 00 p. 4)

Taraki meets
ambassadors
KABUL. June 8. I Bakhtan-Noor Mohammad Ta·
raki Chainnan of the Re·
volutionary Council and Pri·
me Minister received Hun·
garian non-resident Am""ssador to Kabul Dr Jozsef
Miko and Canadian non---l"'esident Ambassador to Ka,
bu\ William Frank Ston~
for courtesy calls at his of,
fice at II a,m. SUd 3 p.m
ycstt"rday r~spectively, the
lnformation Department of
the Foreign Ministry re-por·
ted,

H.AMIN
RETURNS
FROM
UN MEET
KABUL. Julle 8, (Bakht·
ar).-Hafizullab Amin. De·
puty Prime Ministe.· aud
Minister for Foreitn Affairs
who had gone to New York
011 J auza, 13 as the IJeaa of
a delegation to participate
at lh'? spe.cial session of UN
General Assembly on disar·
mament returned to Kabul
at 10.10 a.m. today.
At the Kabul International Airport. Babrak Karmal
Vice-Chairman of tbe Rev<>lutiooary Council and
Deputy Prime Minister and
Maj.
Mohammad
Aslam
WSlanjar, Deputy Printe M"
nister and Minister of Communications, other memOt'rs of the
government,
St'crctary General of the
Ministry of Forei/ltl
Afia·
J~'S,
high ranking milllar-y
(Iff ici als,
deputy
forf'igll
ministers for political affairs and administration, Chief of Office of the Revol·
utionary Council, Chief of
Protocol of the Minislrv of
Foreign Affairs, President
uf the Air Authority
and
Tourism, Governor of
Ka·
hul. Kobul Mayor ond also
dean of the diplomatic corps
and Ambassador of the Ul>ion of Soviet Socialist R~
publics in Kabul, Ambassador of the United States ol
America to Kabul, Am:"s..
lldor oj the Imperial Stat'?
uf Iran to Kahul, Ambassador of France to
Kabul
and Jtalian Ambassador- to
Kabul welcomed tbe Depu·
t y Prime Minister and
Minisler of Foreign Affalrs.
According to another report Hafizullab Amnt
Deputy Foreign Minister and
Minister of Foreign Afftlirs
OU his way to Afghanistan.
made a short stop over in
Paris wh~re he WaS welcomed by Afgt,..n Ambassador
.l:lud membeni of the EmbasSy or the Democratic Rt=pu·
hlle of .Afghanistan to Fran<.:e and representative
of
Iht' Ftem:h Foreign Minis..
t<r

Similarly HAiizul\ah Amin, D.."puty Prime MjOlsler
oud Minl'ter of Foreigo A fhurs during his shun: SlOp
over at Rome ailJW'1. was
welcomed by
Ambassaor
and
mem""..
of
me
embassy
of
Democratic
Repuhlic
of
Afgh. .·
iSlaD in Rome lWCI alao lhe
rep..-senCative of the For·
eign Minister of Italy.
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Of ~~.lilI'1ItlU
JlBbIg'l'Cl!tll!br&t@rd a~
IJD~ CVlMtry, in '1IJl8cl.
it funlItilJna.
')'lIIeI t8llntar cOlT1!llpOn-

.'

All,

~. wbo <rifn\!\.~~C!'W

,Iq

died-, their

their unmarried

~ tl!eneficiarieS Of

~ ~

ap~entS,

cblld-

the

'

Anotber point in tbis cOnn·
eotl§p is - hometebless
•ell' ItlCbbi ~ beiliBes tl>.l' a'ilcf.".,,,,,rty, 'If we ,go
at.)loSseS. an apRrtment
deep into these questions
In ~trtJJ'aY<Jrl have to
we WfII realize and everybOcly wiD understand .tho
repVrt at tbe el\r1Ii!st ti·
me to the MlcroraYon
at"llomeless and poor
Mamtehance 'Departm~
, c1asa generally comprises
ent Of the Ministry' of
of workets, toilers, and
PubU~ Works and return
low hnking offidals.
their apRrtments. This The conditions being pot by
was RDDounet!d by the Mithe traud regimes of the
nlilI) .of PubUc Works
the Naderi ramily has
On Tuesday night,
been so high MId so much
beyond the economic meTaIdJIf a look at the back·
lP'01t/Id of tbis issue we
ans of the homeless percan 'Nearly realise that
sons that even they could
!lOciat' 'juatlu has been
not dare to ask for obtaining an apartmet1t in
vlol.tee!: in tbis regard
duriog the tyrant and
the Microrayl1ll. Thus the
~ .l'egimes of Zah- \
homeless people being
Ir aDd Daoud,
kept homeless as they weAfter!be apRrtments of
re before but on the contthe Microrayoo became
tary those who owoed one
ready'for use it·,.,as ann·
or two houses in Kabul
ounced that the homeless
acquired ao'other,
8Ild pOor people could Tbis clearly has been a mat.
have them.
ter of luxury for them
May be a number of people
and exploitation of the
who deserve it in a way
rights of deserving peG- Our people and democratic
regime fortooately
regor other did acquire appie of this country.
arded and tespected such
artmenls ""der cooditions A number of undeserving
values for wan, and conwlli<:h have been put • for
persons acquired
these
sider burdlln beings as
obtaining an
apartment
apartments in a bid to spequals with the same rithere, But a number of
end a com.rortable life
ghts and privileges.
people wbo actually were
there in winters and mo'Dot deserving also obtain·
ve on to tbeir summer re- Our peoples r"ljime with its
revolutionary ideas
haB
ed apartments for themsorts in Paghman and
oe1""", their cbildren and
otber places in summer,
taken steps towards abolitiol1 of ioequality and
for their relatives.
This was the
luxurious
unjust
conditions which
Sllrely it was a favur by
part of it,
Uj.e authorities and
gov- Aoother group of tbe undeJere created by the past
treaClhetoWi regimes,
e'rnments of the time to
served persons, upon ob-

~'. f¥!De8 i I. ~ ~

•
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A prominent
feature
in thf p~,' a legacy of
the corrupt economic and
aoclal system of
the
urdm's, W1UI an IrraspIRIIible Import
pollcy.
!1lb'poUey paved way
b drain of fore1gn exehUIp 'and
pankruptcy
ad.was a blookade
to
the deve10pment of natl.al indwrtry and had
In :fact bloeked independent national economic deft1opment.
'l'I!e Irresponsible impCJrt ,policy had given way
to- rthe. import of unnecesI8l!Y goods. Our market.
are full of. luxury goods
.-d immItation goods of
~e true brand and
the
_ t r y has become a graveyard of used cars and
vehiclell- AnYPody
who
I1I8IIIIged to travel outside the country, purchued an old car abroad
and brought it to the cOuntry, Uaually such cars
had no guarantee and the
.pare 'parts 'more
often
'were 'not available
and
bllliollB of dollars were
loat in foreign exchange.
The Democratic Republic of ,Afghanistan, the
paper fUI1her writes, is
P!ly!ng keen attention si-nhe li1eeptj.on ba&ing it.
jilA&ement
on scientific
has taken a healthY ,deciaiDlJ to control
thi'tttnpo~"'of used cars
8l1d lib the contrary eff·
orts' should be made for
an allaJded developmen t
of the domestic industry. The goverument has
taken care that public ut·
ility
vehicle.s
continue
to come into the country
and therefore. the Democratic RepuPllc of Afg·
hanIstan bas decided tho
to
Ilt . buses be allowed
be imported
which are
in the ~neflt of the ma-

PARWAN:
The dally Parwan from
Charikar the centre of
the province in one' of
Its recent \iSSues writes
that the human race ,during i Is life time
has
different opjects like objectives of Ideology, political objectives, social
objectlv"" cultural objectives, economic objectives arid pursuance of
the »r~'IJ'e 'Prlnclph
es, But achieving of these objectives Is not
an
easy task, ' .

vlIl_

I

I

•

II

••••

------------------~

jority of the people.
The daily in an article
titled 'When Nader was
toppled', writes a" account of murder of
the
treach"rolls Nader
at
the hands of an innocent
school boy Abdul Khaliq
who avenged the cruel
murder of Ghulam Nabi
Khan Charkbi a staunch
rival of Nader. The paper
carries 'the photo~llph of
Ghulam Napi Charkhi
and Abdul KhaJiq
and
also of Nad"r while he
is lying in pool of blood.
In the article based on
facts Nader's cOnJIplracy to kill Ghulam N abi
Khan Charkhi for personal feud and grudge
and on account of Ghulam Nabl·Khan Charkhi's
friendship
with AmanulIah Khan has been exposed. For the murder of
Nader the traitor, Abdul
Khaliq was most mercil·
ellSly murdered by
the
servants
of imperialism
a.nd coloniblism. Even his
frleftds ,and 80me class·
mates were imprisoned
and tortured.

ANl~l:I

,

-------

The paper
expresses
hope that f#le...Democratic
Republic )of "'Afghanistan
has started with determination iJt· tbe service of

,

be I

-.-

the people and useful decisiOnJI which It has taken .0 far are glowing example of its siD€erity,
ITl'EHAD·
The daily' Ittehad from
Bagb1an in one of
its
recent issues writes under the headline 'a great
turning point that tbe
victory of Saur 1357 as
a sresult of the armed
uprising of the
brave
National Armed
Forces
under the leadership
of
the Peoples Democratic
Party is a great turning
point In the history
of
our country.
This victorious revolu·
tion the paper notes, which has liberated us from
the yoke
of oppression
and colonialism has far
reaching effects, Its fundamental aim is to eliminate every kind of discrimination,
injustice, flepotism
and
privileges.
The Saur l'e'Ifolulion
is
a social revol ution
that
a ruling class which had
for years aucked the blood of our people was removed from ·power and
its place was taken
by
the pr-ogressive and true
SOIlS of the people.
The paper notes
that
the Democratic Republic
is cltrri7D>g aut I ita ,rniJsion ,most resJlOll8ibly and
wil1 •d......te .,;teelf fully
in the service of the nation specially for the downtrodden. 'Wor'kers
' and
pea9llllts.

-Revolutionary "Cou.ncil
Head of the Secondarv
Education
Department,
Abdul 'Wadood Wafamal,
told
the
reporter
that
the educational objectives of the Democratic Re·
public of AfghanistjuJ cal1
for schooling of the ullderprivi.\idgJ:!d children til<>refore, it abolished the en·
try exams rl!Quired
of
theee kids in order to be
enrolled ~ the 9th gradea _~, the ehl1dren
w'~o'JiIia'.'bllen rejected thrOUSh ~lIeee enms
1ll'e
now" 1I1/1brbed by varlou.
~':~ls. The faet that.!~ been a ,patriotic ,Btep'<fbrward has 'been"~ I>y tile generous dllnJtJtcina ,otrered by
80 itllIny~le through'
out the naUon.
In lUI.S'oY't-,eo a <qu.-tion
as 'tfl. bow'many'rejectees
""'-thall'·be a""",bed by, bow
many-high Ji:bobJa In entire :Atght",'pan, 'Wafamai' RYid to ~J:Mi'iIn ,With, five
high . a~:;'Will 'be opened in"1U~ tbI'ee for
ms and t;wj),,for g1rJa, A
total -of 1~
t'!!jeeteea
along with mtlmll of the
last exams shall be enrolied in tbe 9thLlI'",des of
their previous schools. 650
boys and girls Were qdmitted into a Dlgbt·«tao01 and the cla lea .,oW¥e
been ao ar",• •ch"t.rIs are ·"'ught iJiftbe.moming
and 'Poys"ln *t.eI1lf.
ternoon at Amllni High
Sehool.
Replying to a ..
as to col1ecijIlIFth&'.....r
tion. in a ftmd.and ',the
ways in whlch',these ''COul be utiUJ;ed, 'hi!
,u;d
prevlously'ttbere ....d .. ~
a Teacher." Fund "!WIIICb
only helped ~ , .
had an 1U'lIl!D~ need ··far
money by" lenctiM tIaeIn
mterest-free .1MaB "eo -he
repaid in a year'.
tUne.
Now
~
_4Jr'f!Yeftt

-uon

KABUL, June 3, (,Bakhtsr).-The elders of .the Malik Dip.,~ail.of Afridl tribe representing their peo·
pie in a letter b8ve convey·
ed their most sincere congr.atulations on the ooaasion
of the SUCll8SB of saur 1357
rflyolution to Noor Mobs·
mmad TaralU, Cheirman of
Ute Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister, Vice·
llbairman of the Revulutionary Council, deputy prime
ministers, members of the
government and all people
of Afghanistan.
In the letter they have
auured of ·their ful1· 'lUpport from the revolutionary
state of Afghanistan and
have pr&,Je!l for Almighty

Public ~:ealth "M~flistry
announcement
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar).Public Health Ministry
Announcement:
.
Since generic medlcines do not differ in quality
and phannacological effr
ects from patent medicine, and are several tllnes
cheaper than patent medicines, the Ministry of
Public
Health
l'l'<Iuests
all members of the noble
Afghan nation to cooper'
.ate 'with the Democratic
~bJic" of Afghanistan
,·wIaleh 4. ,desirous
of
t>thelr ,,'beatth -and wellbe-4IJg ,.end-tJll'Ollperlty
of
:tdUiag'<-compatriots,
not
'only ,to ,..eeept with con·
''fiden«:e'but,allO to prefer
<teneric 1Dlldlcines whleh. . . . 'been purchased
in -ample 'quantlties
from "reUabie world com,·paaBes.
All'1Iatriotic
and humudItIc· doctors are re.queaMldwto abide I>y the
~'t.IlIes:

1. fn,ClIlIIer to apare patieDta 4I!d'Jrelatives
of
pau.Dta ~ .uceajve

God for tbe IJI'OIlI"'Ss IOf our
couutry under the blader·
sbip of the People's Democratic P-ATty of Afghaoiatan.
The letter ends ,.,ith tbe
slogans of, Long Live the
Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan,
Long !.ive
Nonr
Mohammad
Tarak~ Cbairman of the Re·
volutionary CDuncil and
Prime Minister and succeas to the poople of Af·
ghanistau.
Similarly, ,the employees
of Ahle Sunat aod Jamaat
of Kurm and Parachenar
in a I!!tter ,bave warmly
coDlJ'8tulated the 1lI0rious
revolution of, &sur 1357,;to
thp. Chairman of the, Rap.
olutionary CDandl· Cd . PH·
· me Mioilter, Viceochairman of 'tile ,Revolutionary
Council•.ldepql;t: .prlae "ministers, members of -the
Revolutionary Ooundl ed
mem bers of the .govenunent.

expenditures, and in ord·
er to help strengthen the
In tbe letter the suocess
economy of the country,
so far as, possible, gener- and cooaolidation, Of the
ic medieines :wboJe pri- Democratic ·Republic Of Af·
I/hlnistan ,and further ,welces and the 'price of "their
patent eqllc1valents 'have · fare of the I people of the
coantry .W'<been wished
been put at the· dbpoaaJ
lIIld'~
.witb<'dle slogans
of all doctors, 'Uould be
of. Long hive the Dem·
prescribed.
ocratic Republic of A fthe
2. Patent mediemes sh- ghanistan, Ll1lIg Live
Chairman
of
the
Revolutioould not be pr.e,;crlbed
nary Council and
Prime
for any patients in state
Minister
and
Long
.Live
the
hoapitllls and polyclinies.
br.otberly
t1ea,
between
the
,3. Prescrlhing of ~
nt tnedleines not includ- Baluob, Pashtuu. aud Af,ed in national formu1arle •han., people.
should be avoided beeauae these medicines due
to their bigh ODSt. ..d
wbich are marketed 'for
KABUL, June 7, (Bak.
anti-natlonal exploiter. htar),- On the propoJaI
and profiteering, and..wb- of ;MInistry of Informatoee generic equivalents ion and Culturli-- approare available, have 'not val of CabInet and ent:Iobeen Included in nation- rsement of the CIIainnal fortnu1arle.
an of the Revolutionary
Vlolatera of the dlrectl- Council and Prime MinIves ,shall Pll-deal\
with ster, Gul Ahmad ".rid
in accoI'liance wl~h the 4as been appointed
as
provialDn of Attide 32 President of Publications
ot Generic Medicina Law, Department' of thl;it 'Miniwith rtMllutionary sp_lrt_t_._._try..;....._~
_

·A!ppoiDtlUBt

I,P~,a;tj~~~..~'t8;;'4~1i.8iIJMU:~-.yy-,:,,;.iiIiI.~,tiii.8i
... 40 Tanld,-ou"Sallr trlmu,h

The -paper in anotber
dl'lIcJe of the same ls<>ue
bails the announcenlc.n"
or Ihe Min!atry of Comm·
erce regarding the prl""s
of the basic cOnJIumer commodities.

frbin lne_tieS,

~utbppled tIil!"tO~

Of"1ty11lJlt/y l'tllto~ SRilT
RtinllutltJn""IlJMet' ",t;, J~
Iildersldp ·'of··'the ~li!'S
~tlc iReptlbHc ' of
d.t"~·Ba""klllrhan 'pi'
Afil*lJ>iiItan.
ov!nce'h!pIW'ta'6tat' on Itle
:PI'h" GovemOr iIdded 'thllIclilasIoIt, of.> the' ....ccetMful at 'now With the ~DIi·
.-.wJotlon"of':fiaur a fun- ailment 'Of ·the nl!w ~vo
I!lIInn ~_ "heM -at Shigh- llrtlGtlary reglme, 'the llO'
nan high ·'Il'illMol of rahiM- 'bl.. ~e"
of "Afghan.him wolllnla11 which 'in 'iltan "have
' been
*"dltlon "to tealcbing 'Iltll1f l1beItet1!d Ifrom' the·~lu~h
Of I the' 'School 'Wlis attendof elllpIOltstlon;·'tyMlnid 'by ·lll:lMe ,·tI1.-.tlectua:l., ny, l<MBpOtilnn,
po,",t'ty~
~ts 'lItId 'local tf!8tde-- b1imger, • =d ' hlrVe' '.lren
their dlllUny In ,",elr. awn
wta.
The '~ion began' wi· banda,
'He added1 thbt·~th" ,ft81thJ the 1'llllItlrtton'·'of 11 few
_ s 'from 'Hbly'''Koran laations •of othe obJootlVl'tl
and ."te-ms the prin- of the Revolution ..mI, pro
cipal of' t~, school !lnd "!P'ees and development
requires
.. '~mber of,teacben' on of 'the 'country
blIbalf of otIIel-s
apl)ke the IOltdartty. saocrifioe, of
about lofty obje~ves of al1 noble' people of IAfghthe '01ctarIGlU. Saur Rev- anlatlln to move 'forw...d
o(
olution and deolared the- uJWIer the, leaderamp
the People's I>emocrlltlc
ir all-round 'solldari
and, -...diness towards co- Party,
IWlllldatlon ,of- the Democdltlc JRepabllc of, ~ha
The fun-:t1on ended winiatan , to 'Noor Mohamm- th tbe slogans of 'oong Li·
ad Taraki, the ChlIIrman ve 'the toillng people of
t1ve
of the Revolutionary Co- Afgh"",.tan, Long
wocll flld Prime 'Minister
tb~ heroic army',. and l>eand other members of the ath: to' interul add"foreiCtnmciJ.
go 'enemies of Afgbard.t·
At end -the Governor of ant.
Badakhshan Abdul A%iz
In .Ja~abad, the ·centA%bm in a,apea:h :expou. re of Nangarhar -pt'tJ'Vince,
nded on Baur Revolutlonthe' ·..Id..... and l'UJlreaentatives of different. n~d
Wtder,tbe leadership of
the People's Democrat~c tribes .""""t to the gove~ublic of Afghaoiltan
rnorate and extended thand said the. peoples
of
eir ai>lcere congratulatioAfghanistan during the ns over the estabJishm'
past half a' <:eltlury rule' of
tyrant Nader and his fam·
i1y sulfered a lot and were deprived
or
their
lawful
right
and fina'
lIy the true sons of Afghanistan could no longer
put up' with the sItuation
KABUL, June 5, 19a!<ht
and for the sake of libeTaar,
-Haji Sayed Abmad Seling the nation of Afgha-

t·,

Landlord

do nate') 20 00

jeribs land

'oni from JUVln

Saur victory
eel,ebrated at
Siulkartirab
·hi gil scheo I
KABUL, June 6, (Bakb.
tar).-The ..ictory of the
hberatiug
revolution
of
Saar was celebrated at the
Shal<ardarab high school
) esterday by the teacbers
and students of tbe school.
In this
function which
was attended by the resi·
dents· of Shakardarah woleswali, the staff members
of the school and tbose of
tbe primary schools of the
woleswali and girls and
hoy~ students. 8 number or
participants read
revoluti·
onary articles, poems and
sbouted patrtotic slogans.
They In their speeches referren to the tyr....ny' and
deopollGm of tbe b·eacher·
ous ,and ~Ie
ll8lIimes of the past which bad
ruined the countty during
tbe last half a century and
cangratu\ated all patriotic people of the country
on the occaSlOn of the Vl('·
tory of the revolution and
estalblisbment of tbe
popular Democratic Republic
{Jf Afghanistan under the
Ti!adeTsblp of the People s'
Democratic Party.
After praying to
Almigbty God for the ·consolida·
tion of ·the 'Democratic Republic of Aflhanistan they
for
expresoedl readiness
all kinds of coape.tatlon
end sacrifice in
fulfilling
the progressive objectives
of the revolution.
The functJon ended with
perform1lllce of a cancert,

..

..".

woleswah

of Farah pro'Rnce in a letter to the Revolutionary Count:il of the Demoaatlc Republic of Afghanistan has
conveyed its sincere congl'a~
tulations on the occasion of
the triumphant
revolution
of ,Saur 1357 ·which t<>ppled
tbe despotism and reaction
of the corrupt ,Paoudi regi",e and has wmtten that
since tbe real aDd true revolution m the interest of
the masses and in pursuance
of the realisation of th(~
sacred and progressive MOab of the revolutIOn
aod
ensuriAg of the democratic
C'nd popular goals I express
I eadiness as an Afghan to
pul my 2.000 jerib 'land in·
herited in Salian village ,of
Javin woleswali of
Farah
province at the dlSposal of
the state.

The offIce Of the Revolu·
tionary Council of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan thaaked for
the
patnode sentiments of Hajl
Selani and ,appreciBted his
humanitarian move

Afghan
deleKste
leaves for
Islamabad

KABUL, June 6, (Bakhtar).-'M.'Heshim Slddiq President of the Planniflg
Department of
the Mlniatry of Mines and
Industries lett for 1IIlamabad to atterlli the aecond
regional meeting of the
expens. for. preparation of
the national report
on
science, and technology
which is seheduled to be
held from 20 to 22 of J auza in Pakistan.
The national report which has atn.ady been prepared by the Ministry of
Mines and Industries wi·
th the cooperation
of
t,iw, eonee!'ned 'authorities
,SlUBERGHAN,
June reRects the"revolutionary
6, ('Bakhtar).-<The,Ellghth
goal. of the young demogr.ade students of Sange- cratic 'RepuJ;Jlic of Afghbarak ,w.oleawali of J a·
anistan in .the .phere of
uzjan province who du- use of contemporary sciring, the dark
reign of enee and ,teclmology, the
Daoud" the tra!tor were gl!lal of which IB obtaining
deprived of ·Jaiaher stu- of, better adel>tific Illld
dies. ,ha\'e' ·rectlntly begun practical -.y. and ,~
t8elr- studia' ,~ln"Sapgcha ns considering' lhe objectI""" awcJMj.... ot our sora\<,·ilIglucllool.
,·A .lIOU1'Ce' of the <wolea- elety . In· "the, 'llgrictl1ture
wall aa1d othat' eleven te- and irrjgation, enellll.v and
aebera ,0toSpll8"herllk:, Ie- natura]. ,r-ces, oeducl\OOl ,havflMKllUDtaI'ily ag- lItion, ., eaviNllment,al· ,hereed to "~lIollh,,the,el,hth alth, ',WiI@ijI!QI'tation iwd,
colIllJll+Diaation llI'dora.
grade left-outs,

LHFT.:OUTS
'BEG.lN
SCHOOL

'.

;

ion of the sacred ol;lJectt·
ves 'Of "the democratic revolution.
'
Afterwards some lectur·
ers and students read their articles and poems whteh were -bhiled with c0ntinuous ·clapplngs.

,-reap Ie congr.o·tu14t,e

K _ Ab..,
Tel 26847

-~~_...:........;...;.::.;----=:.:-...-...:......._-------==-=-=--=---

the
construction
or
the new' Afghan society.
'He said 'that lecturers
and students of tbe university
as
their
social
and
historical
responslbUity surge
forward to\Vllrds realisat-
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enft l7f I, the ~c,
~pu6lic ,of· '~n'
·to Ghularn Nabl'l'Westely
ViIel'Rli'vernor &rid 'rrlllitary
l!Gtrt+riItnller.

I
I

free
senftes
10
.tJ Vl,'
•

~rtiOOl' ~IPltlents
~

''The'''''ders -end repre9l!nt1ltl.....• of' AtDnadzal, ~
enzal. M'lVu1 and rfatalazel 'req~'the governer' 'lO --eonYl!y tM!ir lIUppdrt> llrllt backing and"dedl·
C'Mlon 'and 'SlICI'tfice towlll'js lI:mllM1dlltftm 'Of the
'''Order and .a~vlnk
~ IClfty
~evoluttonary
ob1ectlves to Noor 'Mohannnad 'lIaraki, th" Chairman' <of 'the-~Rev()I\l'tlonlD'Y
Gouncll, 'and' Prime 'MInister and ~er members
of 'the '~olutllonary CounciL
In Chaghcharen
the
centre of GhOT provi=e
the representatives o( nonDds' 'went to the go".,,-norate ,yest-erday and
by
expreaatng their sentlm'!nts ,and performing national dance and .houting
.logans of long live
the
1llemocr1ltlc -Republic of
Afghanistan.. vlmorious be
Naor rMohammad Tartlki.
...umded: their congratulations through Mohammad' Glmar the Governor of
Iilbor, 'I1alklng to GoYern·
or ~ they '~reslll!d delight 'o-r ·tne' 'tilablt.hm..nt
ot.'the 'popular regime and
condemend 'ilhe anti~
ople and anti-popular dpeds of Naelenihehi
and
Z.hl.....hl and Daoud.hai. regirrtf's_
They
as'
ked
the
Ghor
governor
to con v"', their support, and cooo'"
ration in serving the cou'
ntry and blossoming of
the objectives 'of Revolution to Ncor ,MDhBrnmarl
Tamki, the Chairman of
the Revol tionary Councd
and
Pnme
Minister, the VIce--chair man of the 'RevaJutionery
Council, deputy prime ministrs and members
of
the g0'VeMlment of
the
Demooratlc Repu/;>lic of
Afghanistan. Ghor governor elllpreased appreciat·
on for their sentiment.
and solidarity.

_w

Smngglers
arrested,
cuntra'band
.c.Qnfisctaed
KABUL, June 6, (Bakbtan-Two
foreign
tourISts who wanted to smuggle
oul 4330 US dollars, m
~xcess to the amount declared in their foreign
ex<.bange declaration forms,
were 8ffested by the police
of the Kabul
InternationaI airport and the money
was deposited
witb the
hank.
A SOurce of the
Kabul
mteto.atjo1lal airport
wd
t hat Sib Mansini, a natjon·
al of Ita1y was carrying
2130 US dollars m excess
to the amount which
he
declared IU his foreign excbange declaration form on
arrival
Simil....ly Masimotorzant. another
Haltan
wanted to tak~ out
2200
US dollars.
Also Sulaiman, a Pakislani tourist who had hidden 250 grams of opium in
his slipper soJe was arrested and Introduced to the
attorney office for intern)..
gatioo

Japan-Afghan
'Frientisnip
Soc,e,ty heJps
'leH-outs'

'June .., I nakhtar)
._To welcome the victory
of out deriJ<lCl'lItic ,nd na·
tionill reVPlt\tlon a number
of oUr
PlitJ'loUc doctor.
have' ~ressl!d wdlingneos
to examine the nerdy pa·
tlents ill 'tJreir privale cli·
nics frl!e Of ChlU'gf
A source Of.the loIini.try
of 'P1lMic 'Health ',lid that
the f(jJ]oWlng. doctors have
cxp",ss4!d ·read!rte,. ror of·
fering of free heal! h serVl'
O?S;

'Retired Dr. Fateh Moh·
ammad Khamoush, om Mon·
days and Thuroday. from
3 to 5 p.m, ,In his private
c1i'r1ic in The second part of
Khalr 'Khan a Mina
'Dr. M. Ishaq N"orzByee
the hcad of Charg,'h, heal·
th center
on Wrdncsdnys
from 2 to 6, p.rn In
his
private clinic in
\1lrwais
Maldan.
Accot'ding to anlllhPr rf'port to welcome .lnd serve the susp1dous democr·
atic repUblic
Dr Tourpe·
kai Saberi a doctor of Ihe
Afghan TllrJranl Enterpri.
se Heatth l1lsuran( f'
And
Dr.' M,"Qasim S8'bl'r1 a surgeon have vblunt.ully
rxpressed' readtness 10 examine 'tbe p'lltlents "f that
e!'terprise fre'e of ,ltarg.'
The Afghan Tarkani En·
tn'pt'tse . tlas expro""d t h·
anks for the good lind palnotic sentime'l1ts
of
thf'
above doctors

readiness t<J eQlmtnc

needy

ttaebertl,

-"

~

-..

J'ALALAB'l\D, June 7,
"Bakhtat-l. - The
eld..rs
of Waztr and 'Sherrsd
and the elders Of
all
villages of Spinghar and
'Bahm-. LuJrhi and Argi'
ch of K'hogillni
~voler,·
waH representing
all
Iclcal 'people of Khogianl
and Peehlr and
Agam,
Sher.ad .M IItm.khai! ;n
thl!'ir letters sent to the
governorate of Nangarhar
have
congratulated
the triumph of SBur rev·
"'utlon to Noor MohBm-

KABUL, June 6. (Bakhtar).- The hIgh Teac·
hers Training
Institute
Sayed Jamaluddin held
a function to mark the
triumphant revolution of
Saur and the estabJish(fl'
ent of the
Democratic
RepUblic of AfghanistBn
On Saturday
under
thr
gutdance of the party organisation_
The function began WIth the reading of a few
verses from
HoI'., Koran and then revolutlona, v
spe~ches were delivered
and artiCles ~n' rt'ad and

po~s
were
recited, a
conCl?rt was also performed and national dance
was held by students and
otners and slogans were
also shouted.
At the beginning Abad.
the announcer elt
the
functillM'l. spoke on
the
herOIC struggles of the
Afghanistan agaIn3t
the
Britt"" Itnperiallsm and
'colonialism and ,...called
Ihe sacnfices of the pat·
riotic sons of
Afghanistan V19-avIS the dO-I
mesHc and foreign reactIons
He congratulated
the
victory of the liberating,
Saur revolution
achieved through the sacrifice
of the beroic natlonul arIIwd forces of the cnun-

students

and .officer. ,in ~l( .pr-ivate
climes free· ofJ ....arge eve,yday from '4 :.30 to 6 p,m.
respectively and to examine
otner needy.patft·nls {rom

Helmaad
pr k8'Ders .. to
-a.e _assessed
LASHKARGAH, June
7, (Bakhiar),- In view nf
the Basic Lines of the
Revolutionary Duti"s of
the Democratic Republic
of Atghanistan, a comml'
ttee was set u)J In Helm·
and province to look after the condi tions
of
prisoners of the prOVln'
ce, and began
fllnctlCJnIng.
A source of the provin·
ce said that the committee whith is composeo
of repreaentelivea
01
Education
Department
and the attorney office
are ,,,,,,,. .lid .~iIQok. after the CDndi1ionJI of
the
prIsoners of the,-provl1lce
and prepare a report w hich will be aub~ted to
the gOIlIernorate. '

».1\ .

,

,

.

, .

0'

lry under the leauel ship
of tht." Peoples DemocrAIIO Party or Afllhanls,
Ian to th~ sufferiog
pf'Opie of Afghanistan

Similarly
Mohammad
Basharyar
the
DIrector General ilnd S~
me teachers and students
of the High
Tl'ache"
Training
Institute elucIdated on the operalton
and reaction of thf' dpcl:l.ved Naderi dynast,' and
its last heir Daoud
thf'
traitor and also <;pokf"' on
progressive . objectl\-e nl
the revolution In thp welfare nf the people
H~shim

The function ended with the shouling of patriotiC slog-ans of Long Live
the leaders of the people,
Long
Live
Democrat:c
Republic of AfghanlSlal1,
vlctor~us

he

f

he

aim but despotism
and
tyranny and
the peop''''' wefP al thpir mprCy
And all of nur people WI·
shed the fall of the def·
unct regime.
The eldM's of Khogianl
odded in the letter that
as sorm as we heard thf'
announcement of the victory of the national up'isln~ under the lelldersh'
ip of the People's Dem
ocratlc P1trtv that thr
ensin"

of

SlIpprpQSIOn

werf:> hrokrn and the' toWf"r~
of tyranny
were
down..d all of our trll>e,
And penple celebrated thr
vIctory
They add..d that wr pip
dge with full conVlction
and determination
our
readinea.q
for defending
the homeland and con
solid8tion of the
Demoere tiC
Republic to sacrifice ourselves, Our property and our sons and
we will never allow thf'
domrstJc or foreign
reaction to obiiitruct
the
realisation of the goals nf
the triumphant Saur revolution,
The letters end with
the slogans of Long L"
ve the Democr atlo
R<,public nf Afghanistan. Lo·
ng LI ve the tl ue sons
of the country and honour to the
valorous
Armed Forces of Afg~a.nl!-o
tan,

-----_._.COIUlECTJON

In the
advertisement
No 79 of the MIDlstry of
National Defence
publ,·
shed in the Ka bu I Times
Issues or 10th and 111.1
May the date June Il sh·

PPo-

pIe DemocratIc Pin t \' of
Afghanistan and death b~
to the ene)nJ('S of
the
people,

ould be read as Jul v
1978,
'

H
'

NOTICE
John ElliS a watl~r and power expert and a Canadian natIOnal wants to st'11 hiS Volkswagen cal
With number plate 15236 aod engine No 103560 to
Ehsan
Ahmad s/o Ghulam Mohammed resident
of Share Nau.
IndIviduals and otfict·s who have any dealing
with the car should come within three days from
appf"aranc(' of this
advertIsement to the Kabul Tr·
a/fico
(114) 2-1

Commerce
Ministry

~

aBDouncement ~~'~~~~~

Nee d'e'd

'Ba.~
~llrllStry~

KABUL, June '1,

kh~':;"~merce

~
~

Announcement
~
~
Those
buslIlessllwll, ~~ Mlue Bus Entel prlses needs dlflerent kinds .}f~
who avalllOg themselves
Motm -all fOJ Tatra and Benz 302 buses such "s
of bureacratlc, Slrlll't~lres
gJ'eese, sea -Oil, 1Il0biJ- oll etc
~
of the past corr up~ I egJ' ~ Busmessment, local and fOl e.l.gn hrms wJllJng t') ~
me marketted thell corn- ~s1olpply the same at lower pn(;t' shou.ld send their ~
modI tIes. without pal mg ~ lIPplu:atlOas until iUlgust 6, 19711 to the Supply fi~
custom. taxes, through
s.,ctlOn of Mllte Bus.
(116) 3-1
Illegal means dod SI11Ug-~~~~~~~~
gltng, are hereby 111 form· ~
ed that hereafter every
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!':;~!"::~!':~~
fraud In conslgninent r:otes and inVOIces and oth~
el" ways of state tax l'vaSlon will be strictly controlled In casE' uf fraud
In documentation and abBids a"e inVited by the Grneral Authonty
rUl
uses come at hand, the
Wat..· Supplv and Bewel age fo, the supply
Jf
Democrstle
Republic of
some pipes and fitting
Afghanistan, in ordef to
Local and forPlgn timls who can supply the same
protect the Interests
of
may file their bids to the Foreign ProQUJ ement Sethe people of the country,
ction of thabove authority, block No. 22 Mll'roray'
will deal with them decon, Kabul wtthin two months of appearance of thISively and In acconJance
is advertisement SpeeHi cations can Pt' obtained
with the principles
of
fl-om that sectIon
(lIS) 3-1
the revolution

KA'BUL, June 6, (Bak'
htarl.- All
Mohammad
Hejab, member of
the
Afghan Tourist Organisatton returned' to Ka/:>- I'
'KABUL, .June 7, (.Bek- uU ~rdllY after partar l.- The Japan-Af\:h- licipalton at lhe meeting
allistan
fFrientlsbtp ,So- of' tol1r1sm for South As·
ciety' bas e:zpreaaad ~ead· la ,'Wblch was held
in
iJulss for' financial
and TellellRn.
monetary asatstance
for
The Afghen
delegate
the''''l;iglKb uguade- le~t- in· the· meeting explained
out '<ltudenb.·who as
a
tbe''lWOll''''m of the Dl!m....ult of 'a""nred ,and oeratlc ,Republic of Afganti-popular refolnl uf
hartist:all for the' de'gelopthe "past> regime :were de- mUJlt I 0.1 ',-abe tourialn .nd~ mom tile, riSht of
ustry and th. . facilities
edunMion.
~da ,will be ·pr... ided
A ,aoturce of the 'Minis- _ i.!ao~.~eld.
tr~'of Bduoation· aaia.ilhe : ,t'i.,q.eeIJing \CIIb!Ich ""as
SocIety, .ha."JqIle~~,r""l"~I..weheran ":by ,the
adille3&"tQ, prcrvtde' ~.Lt
• 'Ilouriom ,rtOrgan"JOblnll
'";Ateriale.,
'~"'IJ
'.
~~
JolIum,' 8 the
to
aorae"two'4Iil'~breeot~c"i
~edl~
ancf,odolliwa. *«>warda ·thillH1~"", __ tjves of" seven
end.
",.~ QPtlDtril's.

mad Taraki Chainnan of
the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister
and membeTs of
the
R~volutlonary CounCIl
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan,
In the letters they ha·
ve WTitte:n that in abolll
hllif a 'century rule
nf
corropt Naderi
dynast V
espedally the so ca'led
.Jamhouriat Bhatti of the
demogogue Daoud
the
lost despotic heir an~
his ~rV8Tlts who had nl)

Function held to
mark Saur triumph

the

2 to 6 ",m. e.ery Thursday,
Si/llilarly, M. Tahir Raj·
3bi a llboratory Il8IIiatant of
Jau.jan' Pubuc Hultb Department have expressed readiness La orfer J«ee healt h
services to the needy patient... on Sundays end Wednesdays in thei.r privste clinics in ·Shibetghan,

;E-LDE'R8 B-END

oJJ'A-,B'iM CONGRATULATIONS

Sti I B:lU\GHv\N, Junr 4.
(BaWrtar 1.- .In honour of
tbe ·,e~lillmrlrnt of the
auspiaoasa.{Jrenrocr ,tl Ie Rt"public "regime, 'the exports.
dootors,. dentists·,and o.lhpf
oLaff of ~he K.endBhar G.'"
rison hospital witb patriotic
seatiments Jlave txpresaed

•
.(

,WIlIBA~L

ffer

Bids

wanted

, ~

~.A3PO~l

AEROFLOT
Soviet Airlines
From June 13, 1978 till August :JI. 1971) AEROFLOT ,s flying
every
Tuesday and Tbursday at 11'50 from Kabul vIa Tashkent to Moscow with
the nearest connection
to Europe, America, Africa and ASIa,
For Information please contact our office
in Kabul in
Zarghuna
Street, tel. 22030 or our Genet al Sales Agent
Ariana Atgh><n
Airltnes
(J I:J) 4-2
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the peop~

being greedl!y and relentlessly followed with an aggre-

nistan to rank

ssive and war like attitude

the

....
developed and p~ed
. - ... -OOtI'Dtries and for it to acti~
vely tuifill its international
witb
Peaceful obligations
other peace 'oviug uations
of the world.
These were the reasonS
for the nauanal aud democratic ,evolution of the people ot Afghanistan to occur
triumpbantly, culminating
in the establishment of the
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan. rhe Basic Lines
of our Revolutiooary Duties.
which the Government Is
charged to implement, were
announced by Noor Mobam·
mad Taraki, Seaetary-General of the Central Com·
mittee of the People's De·
mocrat1c Party of A,fghaJ;li&tan, Chairman of the Revolutionary
Counci,
and
Prime Ministe, of the DeRepublic
of
mcc:ratic
Af.banistao.
Copies
of
tbe Basic Lines of Revolutionary
Duties
of
tbe Government or the De·
mocratic Repu blic of Afghanitsan have already been
distributed to the dialinguished delegates for
their
perusal.

1
!,

,,

Mr. President,
Willie ~tion of the Government of th e Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
with neighbouring couotriea in tbe region, and the
world, are based upoo their
treatment of our democra·
· an d na ti'00 aI revo Iu tio n,
t IC
the peace seeklng foreign
policy of tbe Democratic
Be .....,
f
Afghanist
P~..c 0
an,
aa:ordlng to the Basic ,LInes
of
R
I ti
D tie
OOj' evo u onary " s,
are as follows:
-Persuaoce o' a policy
•
non·
of ~;tive BOd active
r. d
den,
t b a·
epeo
alignm ent, In
8ed on principles of peaceful coexistence;
-Establishment of rela·
ons of good neighbourliuesa.
fJti""<lsPJit &tid c;ooperaliQo
with. '4Ik~.bctb of the
Dem~c Repuh!ic
of

\

r
~

I

I
I

tiOli8 .~d the U~.De- t1mate40. ',ta total ._eli,,". Cflj;.ih_ ,Wfth~at ¥,,,,DUc> <12'"'''' ':I:~ "'CIA,',tIle
claratlOD of Human lUIbts. tioD. 'I.,,'
~ .1".1" .''''' ,~" ,. s8illautHnatiD!f ~~~i,}
1.eyJ:i~1' .-:vic:tory.
Mr; 'President,
Towards .the te~'Gf Wm.tli'lh,fejllttrrane. Sea' cO; .. ~;lo!'.Mines
The Democratic RepubUc this aim" the produdioDr:of lI~~;,lhei,eSt.bUsluDeD~,;of ~> ,', ~l!lI"lhtbanked
of· ~anlstan, on the ba- nuclear weap0D8 8l!d.·;all ZiJlle8 1If' Peace In the dlff- ~rlw.o~.keiwrf~":thelr.,1ri>
sis of its peace-seeking po- types 'of weapons aeating 4!rent 'p&rts ot tbe wo~ld J:YrJ!/.'f!1Tk ~e,. PODlIey, attaches special Impor- the IdaP«Ji' o~
de&tru· ~. in ~ormlty with tbe or~;. j;o.,hJm: ,lltf'ithe occtance to this great 8Jld vast Iction 'olltfiiit'sn ))e\nga must spllit at .tIlls import8llt sea-- allon of the victory . j"~
gathering of IDtentutional be banned. Stockpiles and alGii. "
the peQp~s... .revolution
slgnl~ce convenFd at the ~~iverl ~Iof " .
'Mr. ,PresIdent,.
and the mASses, Thls is
the sUlgestion of non·allg- clear weaPanA 'Dim be ireIt ~'lniperative to ntillse, not .the flrst·;tlm:e that the
ned nations, in which rei>' duced, the flDmcial resour- practfCtilf, and effectivtly, tliumP!laDt
revol.utloD
resentatlves of 149 COIJII- ces thus derived ·Diusl: be all ~ fDi'ms and chAn- and membl!n.. of the Betries ot the world have par- utilised fo~ peacefu1 PUJ'llo. nels ej~gotiations 8Ild tal. volu!!lJ!l8ry Council of
tidpated, to deliberate on ses namely to assist the lie- ks tOW!l!:tls putting m end th't vemocr"tlc, ,Repupllc
tbe 'problems of disarmam· veloplng countrles of Asia, to the 'lkns race. As a mat· of. J\ftihAnlstan face
the
ent.
Africa, and Latin America. te't of plindple the' dlscoo- overilOwhlg we1l:ome
of
Althougb peace-\ovlng for.
The eradlcation of all ty- tinuation of talks concu· the. Doble people
of
ces of the world bave exer- pes of nuclear weApons- nlng disarmament makes Afgl!anis~. put - . have
ted tireless efforts against strategic or tactical. 'offen- the solution of the problems ~ ,Witnl!fl8 . .dw:ing the
imperialistic
reactionaries sive or defemive.
of disa(mament even more past. for.ty. ~Ys
«iDee
and war mOl1gers, and also
2. Reduction of military
comp!icated. The responSi- the ~on ot .the new
against the arms race witb forces:
bllity ot-the serioul COll$& regime" to the tuJnulmoUl
some important achievemThis lofty ajm- must bc quenre. emanating from \velcoJDe given: to . the
ent, and althougb ending implemented in paraUel to the discontinuation of these Saur. Revolution which
the arms race and providing nuclear dlsarmament. The talks lies 00 the parties
~ve Peen full of patri~
an atmosphere for the reel- produetipn of jtl1 <:onventio- who. wider diffetent pre. tic, noble and revolution·
uetion and finally the era- nal weapom having higb texts. refuse to negotiate.
ary aentbnents of
yo"
dication of tbe danger of destructive capabili~ must
The 'Delegation Of .tbe the hardworking peopij!
nuclear canfrootatiou Is a be stopped It is also imp- Dfmoa-atic Republic of Af- of the country.
basic issue related to buman erative tbat all military ba- gbanistan fully supports
. Eng. Daneilh said, tho
life; unfortunately, tbe ar· ses on foreign soils must the coilvening of the World IS is not only an honour
ms race has not rome tD an be clissolve'd and the foreign Conteren&, <Ill Disarmament for us to fAC" such warm
end. However, the poliey
forces withdrawn from tho sbortly after this Special
of neW scientific md tech- em.
Session of the General As-

pf MIlb8Di8fan in .igacirece ',8Jld
poverty, they safegumled
the ~ interesta at their
own family and those oJ
the oppressive and exploitiDg ru1IQg clasaes BIId IntezuaI and e:xtel'na1 forces
of reaction.
To avoid talking at length l respectfully call on
tb~ d.IstloguisbOi\ deil.,gatea
lIIId the world publlc opinion to <bnslder the
facta
and fliUres of the various
OrganS Bud Agendes of the
United Nations lIDd other
IDternatiooaI organisations
concenlig Afgbaniatan,
to
witoeas that Afghanistsn,
deaplte its enOllllOU$ natural lIIId human resources,
has remaifled. during the
fifty years of the dark regime of the aristocratic family of Nader and Daoud.
among the twenty least de·
veloped and most backward
countrles of the world, a
situation which was not tolerable to the people of
Afghanjstan any longer. Du.
ring the past half century
ai, necessary objective and
subjective conditions in the
country, ...... rrional and in·
•"".
ternational
possibilitiea,
were available for Afgb....
amOnd

?f*

nica, military inventions

is

~
towar"s
the creation
and
completion of various types
of inhuman
weapons of
mass destruction.

Mr. Presldel1t,
The continuation Of the
arms race not only prevents
the growtb and expansion
of the profound and beneficial process of easing of
tension and internatioual detente. but It can even cause
a serious danger ot uuclear war. A war that can destroy .., human bell1ga af'
human civilisation. The sr·
ms race started by imperiaIIsm is being aggravated by
tbe influence of the war
monger quarters of the WQ.
rid. The opponents of detente and disahnament have recently expanded their
destructive activities
ega·
iust the programme

and

3. Prevention of

All countries

should

invited to act in such

be
ill

sembly devoted to Disarma·

ment.
Mr. PrelllIst"
The acquisition of

nue-

way as to prevent the crea- 1ear weapons by rsc&e!. is a
lion of regional and intern. source Of serious cc:mcem
.
I
.
d
.
tlooa temlons an atljmlO and anxiety to us. We ClOnsi·
..,
war. In t.us regprd nuclear d er the consequence of
countries must bear tbe b,,1k tbis an adverse IlIld serious
of this responsibility. Tbese element against peace and
countries that have not lOa· security in the Middle East
de any commitment, must and the world. This is yet
enter into treaties with the another dangerous md unnuclear countries for
the desirable development In
preventioo of atomic war- the Middle East crisis.
fare.
The mvertl. proliferation
•
4. General and complete of nucleu _pons to larael
ban of nuclear teats:
and South Africa is a distThis immediate measun', urbing violation of tbe Infor tbe implem\'lltatlon of temational'Treaty on NClIl
which all tbe necessary (00- proUferation of Nuclear
ditions are ready, can ban Weapons on the part of sothe production of Idl new me nudear ccontries, that
nuclear weapons.
have signed BOd even acee5. Comprebensive conso- ded to it
Iidation of non.proliferation
The cdUsboration
and
of nuclear weapons:
cooperation between bra·
The Treaty of !'Ion Proli· el and the Radst Regime
feration of Nuclear Wea- of Soutb AtrIca Is a cause of
pons must be given a

more

policy of peace. The sbock· general form and tbe gua·
ing day by day increase in ran tee system in tbis reg·
the military expenclitures of ard must be strengthened
the imperialists and those in such a way as to ensure
related to them, and their that non·nuclear couotl'ies
inaane inlleresta In the P
will not obtain nuclear wea·
duetion Of new weapons ef pons.
mass destructiou are the
6 Bauning and eradicH'
best evidences Of Our state- tior. Of chemical weapons:
ment.
In this connection. neceasWe believe tbat tbe views ary negotiations must begiu
of a large circle of couutr- "r,d continue immediately.
ies and wOJ1d public opin7 Banning the producti·
ion ploys a considerable 011 of all types and systems
role in resolviug the com· of new weapons of m.....
plex and outstandlng prob- destruction,'
lems of dlsarmament md
In tbis regard tbe immetowards its realisation. This diate oommltment of the
Special session of the Ge- United States and Soviet
neral Assembly of the Unit- Union, in oonformity with
ed Natiom has today drawn the pr0pD8a1 of Andn'i liroto itself the vital interests m)' ko, the Foreign Mini>ter
th
Df ai, bumanity; aU peoples of
e Soviet Union,
for
of the world earnestly wish, the prevention of lbe prod
.
bope and demand that the
u\'llon of neutron
weal"
General Assembly adopt de- ons, is totally in tbe interest
.,
ud all vIn
of peace
CISlve . a thi -sa d g m e a8sReducti-·
of
I la
ures In
s regar .
.
~
ml I ry
Tbe Dj!lDOCl'lI~c ~pllb-. b u d g~:

l'

-. ,j

atomic

war:

wo~. Jrv~ I'fnn~~ ~JM~~':·l'P~.

further concern to the

Af-

ghan DelegatiClll.
Mr. Preeldeat,
The peoples of the world
expect this Special Beaaion
of the Genetal Assembly
of tbe Unl~ Nations to
adopt concrete measures in
support of the efforta for
disarmament. This Special
Session must result in the
profound
expansion and
conosildation of detente, mi·
Iitary detente and tbe reduction of international ten·
sions.
Let uS unite all our 'u
<.orces
and efforts lor the aalv....
lion of huma,pty, the world,
and human civiUaation from
tbe bolocaoat J)f global war
and mass annihilation of the
iohabitants of earth.
We believe that We have
the capabl'Uty to uHU•• our
......,
reasOn snd Imowledge for
peace,
s· •
,.o.s
• •,.
......
and the .-.;... ~ ot tbe
""""Ies of the world.

(Continued from page 1)
in this part of
Asia
and brought it to ~ta 1mees and won its Ind......•
,.dence with force from the
gigantic enemy. It
was
in line with this independenee tnovement
and
the emergence of the reo
volutionary and progressive phenomenon
In
the country which left
great and positive impact on other Asian countries and played a key
role in awakening of the
Asian nations.
Dr. Shah' Wali' added,
along with this victory at
the time the !l>1lernal r~
action towing the
British colonialiam, nipped in
the bud the nasci!nt movement impregnated with
prosperity and public weifare wbicb had taken root
'b
for removmg
t e backward.
ness.
The reaction and colonia/ism, was able
to
taki!
advantage of pious sentiments
and
feelings
of
the
noble patriots, and
nia1lsm which was ouated by our brave c6mpatriota, once again
entered the country In a new
guise and form and the
treacherous and ~ g
family of Nader, the tyrant, the servant ot imp"
eria li. SIn, appeare"
on
the scene and
started
d estroying and e I imlnating t h e patriots and fighters for the freedom of
the people.

""'0-

,

ty:

t1W;Nadethd~,'·the
traJtor.. , Dapuli;~"('-<al.ways
boutl!d·, inl words to'robe

revolutiliDarY and. tUed
tll' giV!! prolnilles to "the
PeQple. ,but, iD his·· deeds
he· Prought misery
and
oppresaion to thl!li'l,
But. the People'l Democratle, Parv of ,Afghan~ .will prove .in practIce to-you that it is the
protector of the oppr_
ed people's interests, and
the promises which it makes
It,will remain fltithful to
them and will translate
them into ActiOn.
The armed uprising of
Saur "1357, the highest
manifestation of 'the aetion Of the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan, has not come
about easily but great sacrifices have been rendered to achieve this.
Th" Bakh~ correspondent reJ)Ortll from Charikar that afterwards AI>duI Ghani Kargar, the
President of the GuIba-

not sit idle for a tnovem'
ent to eliminate this treeacberous and traitor dy,
nasty until the
time
that saur RevolutidJI took place, which was tbe
restdt of struggle of
patriotic people throughout
the history to defend Afghanistan and also to d~
fend the national interests, and territorilll int~
grity. And as a result tbe
towers of tyranny and decrepit regimes were destroyed for ever from the
country and on the ruins
of these a lawful and just governtnent in favour
of the hardworking' people was estaJ>llshed.
Dr.
Sbah Wali
said
that tbis revolutioo was
launched
with
the ba·
support
of
cking and
the people, under
the
leadership of tbe Peopl·
e's'Democratic
Party,
that is the workers Par·
ty of Afghanistan which
b'elongs to all toiling peopple of the country, and
noW it is the duty of

t ~ ~.:.._

all patriots

to preserve and

support the fruits of this revolution.
Of course the duties of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan WI'
th political victory
of
the revolution do
not
end, instead for fruition of
the lofty human objec·
tives, . incessant and unt·
iring efforts should, be
made and for the realis·
ation of Its ideas myraid

• ,.

Question:
How do you visualise reo
. lations between Afghaui atan
and lr~q after revoluti~. in
your country. Have 'politlcal
relations
become closer
and more consolidated?
Answer:

Friendly

~: ~

as

depri ved

and hardworking pl!Ople
in the retnote areas undo
er most difficult conditions and be true servants
and
hence
we
would
have performed our duti·

es as true and sincere sons of the people for the
needy nationalist masses
The Miniater of Public
Heal th ended h1a statem'
ent by shouting the slog·
ans of lAIng Live
th..
wor kers of Afghanistan.
victorious
be
the leadership
of
Afghanistan and Long Live
lhe
true sou of people Noor
Mohalntnad Taraki.
The function was
also
addrl!fl8~ by head of the
central wor~p. lOme
workers and offlclbls
of
the
Environmental
He·
a'Ith Hygiene.
The funetion ended with a con~

,

..

brotherlv

,

j

'

~.

_

....

sp.pp,ortI~g
om past governments. bas
sustained much
adversity,
How Is tbe domestic policy
and the way of its implem·
entation
for raising
the
9tandards of the nation?
A: Tbe domestic policy
of Afgbanistan is regulated
sdentiflca1Jy in the docum·
ent approved by the Revolutfonary Council of Ihe Df'modratlc Republic of Afgbanistao, entitled 'Basic Li·
nes of the
Revolutionary
Duties of the government
of tho Democratic- Republic

of Afghanistan. which
I
broadcast through Radio
Afghanistan. Our domestic
poliey is Implemented for
raising the standards of living of the m8SSl'S of the
people within the cadres
and principles of national
and democratic revolution,
nnd in accordance with the
conditions and the situation in our
country,
with
utilisation of thp experienrp
of other revolutions without adopliflf( capitulating Or
advl'nturistic
approar..hes.

I

'

'.

•
UnanImOUS"

.',

\'.:

•

revolution"

Q; Is tbere the will and
resolve for creation of co-

pperation between the Peo.
pIe's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and other par·
lies io the country so that
thereby a national front cames into being?
A: As experience of oth·
er national and democratic
revolutions show, the crea~
lion of 'oatio'nal front', or
whatever you name it, depends on the political and organisational .. background of
every country.
1n
the

'Hfl

It. ....

Afghanistan, except
People's
Democratic

Party of Afghanistan,
as
the sole nationwide, powerftrl,. national.
revolutionary, patriotic and democratic no other party existed.
]0 other words the people's
Democratic Party of A fg.
hanistan (1Oly, and always,
was and is, thf' true speaker of the interests of workrrs. ppasants.
intelligent·
sia, small and middle bour·
geoisie Or 'nat ional bourge-

,,;)

oisie. Nonetlieiess, If I he~~t
were political .. groups ftl l
the country. they were .. itlf.!·
er of enemies of the peopfl\ .
and against the revolu! ion,
or were smaIl gro)lps with
a few persons, ~e greal re~.
volutio'n of Saur seven look

place so1ely under tbe I"ad:
ership of the .People" De:
moeratic Party of Afghanis:
tan. No other political ~r'o.

up made

the sligbtest eff·

ort in commencing tbe rrv«r,
lution. or course clOM' t9
una'nimous majority of <¥1t, ~
mocratic and. J:.Iati60al, rla.W-;
es and strata 9i thtf
~

Pf'oPl.e

of Afghanistan neit o'lily h~'
ve whoJeheilrtedly supper!
ted their revolution{bul ""l
(Copth.ued on'~. A4):.:
_

NOlir 'Mohammad Taraki Chairman of the Re
Minister during the interview with the Editor

of

utionary Council and
nf Iraqi

Prim"
Nt'WS

Agen,CY Fawad Abdullah at the Peoples House.

,------------

Former ruling class
prerogatives negated
KABUL. June 10, (Bakht·

minister.
Dr Saleh Zeary In a speech assl'ssed thf"
gl'neral
Ime. of the po1iey of the
and officials of the Ministry Uemocratic Republic of AI·
party. the peop'le and the of· Agriculture held a grand gbanistan in regard to the
Republic of Iraq in strugg· function at the Serieulture land and to peasants and
Ie agains\ reaclio,!, Ziooism Research Farm in Daru'lam- other areas and s8.ld
the
and imperialism,
an.
,
g~jlt Saur Revolution was 8'..... ...... • .. ~~:Ji.::.m. r: ~li ..- . "~ _
'
. ._ _ ~:";..'
,.,~,..1
l_ _
Dr>Safeli- Moliiimn,ad ~ary Minister of Agricultore d'eIiTli!J'llijt1iis speeClriif The function held ar Dar,
You are aware t b at t he' . The cetemonieS.· -·began-- dire-n~of the people of
great and democratic and with 'reCitation of a few ver· AfghanIStan because the ulaman lieri~ulture"farm 0Al'the occasion of celebration of glorious Saur revolution.
ses from Holy Koran at 10 people of our country were
national revolution of Sal
the suffering of poverty, illite·
7 took place at the will of a.m. Wednesday. and
function' was maugurated. racy, hunger and depnvall.
the people of AfghanIstan,
under
led only by the People's De· by Sulaiman Laeq, Minister ons and repression
the dominat ion of the Nad.
mocratic Party of Afghan· of Hadio Tplevision.
en dynasty and it Wa3 in
istan. and at its vanguar~ ~t.
The ppople's
revolulion- such circumstances that 'ne·
ood progressive and patriotLC
all .
officers of our party, and ory poet, Sulaiman Laeq, the .Irl} fifteen years a,.o
patriotic
and
revolullonal
v
Minister
of
Radio
T('levisother brave officers and
soldiers of our country. In ion after cO'llveYlog his fe- c;t~ments in the country "",n~
the very first days of the licitations an the downing knew well of the suffering
revolution the Peop'le's De,.. of Naderi dynasty and its a'nd afflictions of tht' peomocratic Party of Afghan- last treacherous link tu the ple of Afghanistan gathered
Ministry of around the veteran orga·
istan formed the state of staff of the
that i'o niser and revolutionary figAgriculture,
said
I he Democratic l\epublic 01
Afghanistan. Accordingly. it the past the ruling c1ass{'s ure. the great s<.'holar anti
usually claimed thot onll' writer Noor Mohammad Tais evident that, in accordtheir
apples of eyes cuuld raki and On Jadi II, 1343
ance with the policy of our
held their' first congress In
of
party aOd our democratiC undertake the <tffairs
Lhe historical home of Nocr
the
sl
ate,
and
that
the
re\'o
republican state, relations
Mohammad Taraki in Karle
olutionary
youth
can
nut
adof friendship and brother·
hood betWeen Afghanistan minister evet) a small l· ... L,ab- Ouir. Kahul.
lishmernt. But n()o,.y you toil·
Since then the d<,pnved
and Iraq are
developing
ing
workers see with your and toiling classes of the
and expanding Hence, na·
.,
, .
turally, our political and own eyes that your nil ntstlY peoples of the country con·
Sulaiman
Laeq Mielster of Radio-TV addresSing the UUdH'IKt' I'Jl lhp functIOn hpld un the OCf,;aSIOli of ceis
admil1lstered
by
d pt>rsoll
tlnued their ~1:ruggles and
party relations are becombatt'le lebration of Saur 135? revolutioo at Abu H~llifa Madrassa.
ing closer, and stronger; to who has COme from .:l \,pry their irreconciliahle
.
this end, it is envisaged th- poor family, and he (,jf1 l'xt'- against class and com nll tt·
cute
the
affairs
of
the
Inled enemies of the people.
at, we send a delegation to
U1stry hundreds of tllnes
Dr. Saleh added that couyour country for greater
eonsdlidation of
relations better than the functionar- dltions for downfng of the
of Islam and
prepares l'l s uf the DClIlm:ratlc RcHoly
KABUL, June 10. (Ba· verses from the
Naderi dyn8s- khtar).- Studellts
Afghanistan,
the
ground
for
the
expa· J,JUl>lIl' uf
a'nd copperation between the ies of the fake order of lhe treacherous
Koran
and
Sulaiman
and
past.
ty were Created by tht" or~
nsion of rich and lasting and shoulder to shouldel
two countries.
teachers of Abu Hanifa Laeq, tht aceompllshed
endeavuur for the realistruggles' of the Madrasa marked the Vicreligious culture .md its
This person is Dr. Si1I.·h ganised
revolutionary poet
and
working class of Afghanist- tory of Saur revolu.tlon Mlniater of Radio Telev- practioners, and partici- satlOn of the revolution·
who
has
spent
the
best
days
Q: The nation of Afgh·
ury UUJl"ctIVl"~ ul
the
an, througb the rorwardloo. in a grand function TIlu- ision in a speech congrapates in a revolutiunary
anistan as a result of the of his youth in the despotIc
~tatt:'
(Continued
on
p.Ce.4)
manner
in
its
preservattulated
the particl\>BDtB
raday afternoon at
backwardness Inherited fr- royal ptisoos and now is
PUlflllll~
out
lht'
111gardens of the m ~ on the victOrIOUS, Ji ber- ion
tngllt.·s
ul
IIl1penal1slI1,
ating and democratic rein Bagrami.
The
Democralll:
Rt.>- L'Jl'lj SUIt! that the glurThe func~ion bellan wj' volution of Sauro under
IOU~
hlstUi y of our ("outhe
leadership
of
the
'th the,recitatlon ~ a1lJW
vublil' of Afghalllslan IS
Iltl y ,uld tht' proud epics
People's Democratic Pa· duty
bound to enhance
rty or Afghanistan and
opportuUjties fUI
the of uur Vt'uplt: against OUI
all"
after speaking on
the flowering of the lalenls t.:ullllllltted enelIlles
pl'uuf
tu
tht'se
perpetraMadrasa, said the Dem- of you heirs of past sage:>
tlun~ ant! the lIlstlgatlOns
ocratic Republic of Afg· and scholars inside the
uf dlVldt· aud rule. You
hanistan
proudly
guaran'
country
and
t'ven
pruvide
KABUL, June 8, (Baklit·
rerueJllbel Mula Moshkaintegrity
opportunities for. training
a~).-Bareq Shafiee.
the tees honour,
lalli,
the patnotJc
and
Minister of informalion and and tbe rights of oil of abroad and to affurd you
pIOUS derg.v
whu
fought
you
and
other
noble
pethe opportunity fur ful·
Culture met Ahmad Abdul
along other patnots for
Afghanistan. fIlling of I evolutionary
Kadt!r AI-Shawi, the Am· oples of
the rt;'sturatlOn uf Lndepyou
duties along WIth others.
bassador at the Republic of and it belongs to
t"ndenl'e against the Britand
oil
toiling
people
of
It
is'
my
hope
that
flOlll
I Iraq at his office at
11 a,m.
the country. and is des· amongst you arise great Ish coluliialism, and fulftoday.
III ed
tW:i revol u tlOnetf Y
tined 10 attain exalting hu- IslamIC philosophe, s, sc·
During tho meeting talks
uutll'S tuwal'u...
the cuuman aspi.-ation:;
holars
and
administrato.were held on friendly ,rela·
Il t I Y
rs and that yuu take all
tiems b~tweell the oem,ocrW~ I t:quest you bl utha"tlve
part 10 011 aspects
Explaining
the
object
I"
,atic RePublic of Afl/haui,t·
{'J:oj that as heiJ s to thu~t:'
of
life,
L1Jlture,
ecullumlClS
. an and the Republic of ·Ir~ ves of the victorious Sa·
fighters whu fought ogo·
added ond to work fur buildIng
, speda'lly the cultural rela· ur I evol u tion he
Illst the
cuuntry's ene-: tions between tltA< ""u"tries. that the Demo"l'B tic Re- a prosperous and proud
rilles until their last brAfghanistan,
freelv,
sin·
The Ambassador of .Iraq public of Afghanistan coeath to fight ogo,nst the
cerely, and truly, as
it
presented it number of re- ntrary to slanderous and
negative
propagafldolt
uf
propaganda, em- befits revolutionary and
l·!igious, scientific and IOcio- empty
the enenlies of unity and
patriotic
citJZens.
101Y books to the. M~_try anting from the establisprosperity of Afghanist·
Presently 0 large nu·
of InformatiO)l and ~ure hmen~ of international
an.
and to al ways be on
. ~. ., .,
.
profoundly m»er o~, your colleagues
(Continued on page 4)
which we,. AI'CllPted "" Ba- iro.perfalism
CullJlre. ~e",,!v!Dg'iI!Dllks. from'.
stand
besides
the
fight·
'respj:Cts the holy religion
, ...... Shafie'\! with thanks.
YOul

ar ).-To uphold the victory
of great Saur
Revolution,
t he workers, wage earners
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and

relations between Afghanis·
t an and Iraq, m pnnciplr.
have been regulated in the'
oolicy of our party I the People's Democratic Party of
Afghal stan . not only after
the great Saur, 1357 revol
lution, but from the dat£'
when the natIonal and progressive home front
waS
formf'..d in Jraq. The party
sincc several years has su.p·
ported and supportS. consIStently, the positions of front,

of work is needed.

J aUZJanl
. . expIaiDS
.
revolution

••

'I:

KABUL. June 10, (Bakht.
ar).-Noor Mobammad Ta·
rakl, the Cbalrman of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister Df the Democratic Retiubllc of Afghanistan granted an Interv'
iew to Fawad Abdul)ab,
the Editor of Foreign Newa
of Iraqi News Agl'nCY en
.Iauza 16, 1357 (Junc 6,
19781. Following is the teo
xt of the Intervie,.. of the
Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Prilflc
Minister with the editor of
foreign news of Iraqi News
Agency:

grave. and
our ,fin,
al victory, to a great extent
and
considerably
depends to our victory of
all fronts, tbus we sbou·
ld voluntGrily
be ready

to serve our

•• , : '

Iii:

ratic party of Afghanistan
sO that <IIle day we may at·
t ai n prosperity and ail-round welfare.
The Minister of Public
Health described the "esponsibllities and obliga·
tions of the workers and
personnel of the Ministry
in the'saf"guardinir
of

salfi

,,.

Afgij:an 'pe()ple

:.Jl;~"

meagllge"of, iWorkers' ,-Unions of' Afgbm·,:r-tumi
EIl.~., Jangalak 'faetories and Ho~lng. Constructlon Factory witte
alao read.
The rfun~tion ended with' the IIinglng of ROllils
by GuIbahar girls sch001 studenta who were a'
domed' In national COltuml!8' Of the country. A
concert \vas alao' performed. ..
At the; end the audienee ""outed
revolutionary slogana.
The function was atleDded by M~ad lbrahPn Dehqan, ~rGover
nor· of Parwan; some heads of, departlnl!tlt.
Uoi
Woleswal of Kapisa, w~
rkers, offielals and a large
number of sfudents and residents of Gulbahar.

aspirations

•• ,-'" "'l.'

I

Djqa1f·, \VO!;ker,,' rot, r.th.f
~o-'UIlde,r.~~.tit~.
.~ oI·,l4har*..j
•.'
utiODary attIcles and i!Ot
ems "JlI!:~ ~:nllIIi b)' a
numbl!i' >otr ·;w~brs." ':rhe

national

,
I

~ _\~.re. m.B' to.,,~. ~.~,¢

~~ this l'l!lJaFdi'bB~!f ~! rewllJ,UQD:.,!W' ',,:
thIlt: you are.better aWr !L;~. a ,pDem. IN"
I\I1! "thIi~,t~ellJ!lt::"helt.-of
reqf.ed..)\ 111,; 'a - ~1~\tei:h,

,,;; :.

,

'oPl~'s ~~auc .~.r; i~"a,~ ~

Explaining tbe
baCkgro,
......
• ..., Minister of Public
und of the Democratic Peo·
Health added, the AfghWe shoould
crush th
.,Ie·s Party or Afghanistan
an natioo with its proud
~ and its glorious struggle ag·
history
of
fighting
internal reaction and foil
b
i
" a l ainst the Zaher and Daoud
against d opp,,:ealSS!?D! tyra- t e con&pdt racyhi'. of thiun.pen I- regimes, he said the first
nny an SOCl
Injustice, Ism an 0 ac eve
s goa
could not remain indiff- all the people of Afghani.. programm~ Of .action prepared by this party 00 a
erent and this honour go- Ian unitedly witb utmost cascieotiti<: baala called for
·th
I
f
Af
d
sh
d
all
es WI
peop e 0
g- re an
rew ness r y ar- revolutionising our society.
h
' tan iliat the
did 0.......
.._. the P
Ie' s Dem 01>
arus
y
eop
The party continued Ita un·
relentless confrontation with
the enemies of the peuple
.
during the past 13 Yl'ars lIDd
(ConlJoued fnm .pqe 1) dars.
interests by using Islam as now the ground has \ heeo
deprivation, contempt, deHe went ou further to aay a ~oy. Islam will be bereaf- prepared for tbe creation
gradation, Eknev, inabilip natiooal sovereiguty Will he- ter duly respected,. We will of a
popular government
ty and wret.cbednese but reafter belong to tbe mao prove this in practice and under the leadership of the
the fruit. of thelr lahour sses who after experiencing tbe people would judge tbat above organiaafiOO to help
were enjoyeci 111 those Sar- much oppreS8ion· are DOW our objects and actions will reatise the people's objec·
dars.
ill a position to detetmine conform with the
.ss.nee tives.
The Ju.tice MInister went tbeir future destiny. The of Islam.
~ .al~'
~
on, man is endowed Wth Democratic Republic of M·
The justice Minister &,d.
The Justice Minister and
dignity. He Is entnlMed witb ghanistan belongs to ita P."o- ed tbe imperialist sources,
Attorney General stated il
a histori,' - mfalon wbfch pie. It waa establisbed tJiro. the eDelIlies of revolution is nOW up to tbe people of
uever ends. tie bas to revo- ugh the will of the people BOd tjlelr lackeys are mak- Afghanistan to make Qlnre
lutionise societ:r,·8Ild lUIture of Afghanistan and we are ing vile prOP'l&Bllda againsJ efforts tDWardS tbe realiaati·
in order to allate llappi- proud the rank Bud file' are ua. Such venomo,," oU.tbursts on of tbese enda.
ness and i>ufl4 the WGl'ld on supporting It.
are tbe w!lrk of those who
The function came to an
the baala of .justfIIIe; frater·
Explaining t1ie progre8li' are practically opposed to end with a chorua on bomenity and eqUalIty.
.
ve objectives of the popu1lIr relilion, national identity,
Ilmd and slogans of "Long
Jauz,jam stated tbe'patrfo- revolution in Atllhtmistan. inependence and territorial Live tbe Democratic' Repu·
he said the Democratic·Re- integflty. However, we are blic of Mghimlltan'" '"8110tic sons of the" *~
maaae& carried oqt ~ iJlf,. public deeply reapecta all r. sure that our people are po- cess to tbe People's~. Demoaaion with lIIle\ ~lutiODlUl' lamlc prindplea, and VAlues Utij:ally amaciOIlS as far. BB' cratic party 'of Afghanistleap thr01lP' .i\l1rtdn,"". but it shall 'Itot a1low BIlY' these propllgandaa are" eon- 8n~t HDeath to the Ene.
the p~s Of ~7'''·and liocIy to be.uile the ~~e cenied ~ wnuld"not heed mles ¢ Revlllutlon", Aloft
tbe despotie,~ 'And,,.. in the gulae of Ialbi<OI""'" to ~ Plotl!. batcihed' and' hoi- be' the '~ards of PeaIuonad' day U.......
·J.......;'i8tdeCl
ve their IlaJTOYI....fDInded
of' Fl'iledom and FraloW~8JIda""mdled' 1ly
'~I'"!!
~(~,.
-.
ternity.
tbeir sror.... with the 8ar· and 8IltJ-national
vested enemies,of Our ftvohrt:lon,

r--..
_-=::-

-

.

.

p~ ~M ~ .~_ (,~

Health workshop celebrates revo Iuti on

Iic of "AlghlMllstlm bilIle-tiea . '- ~ !lbPIementa1loo of
that the'insba1Jty to solve Ws reduction is an effecti,·"
t1ie issue of dlsarmament measure for preventing the
and the inberent danger to arms race. Negotiations mu·
humanity, due to lack of st be ccndueted.Gll this isprogress ~tNs matter. Is sue lIlId ita gradual nlIuecau.liog ur,.p~ble dam- tlon moat beli!i: The sums
M ~ .l!!NlBOIld.~. .age to ~tiollll! peace ~'::_edreJ::r.~......?,~P.!!l be
Wld~~, ~ ~ . ex- and security'.,and to the eco- u..... . ~..•.-' ....tterment
PiUl8l~. Df friendJy reiitlons, ~c,
,~a1' c1evelopm· of tbe Standal'd. ot1livlD& of
witb ow...gre&t' DDrthe.rn oci. ent. (If
,:;I~: of ,the b~'of iJifIUmls of peo.
ghhci..... the Soviet 'Union,
idi:< ::1'''"C-¥'7., 'jr pte .\lX. the World who .ufpI friendly l'!!1as1ckneas.
~'Iirith, 1J1dla, emuring aims of ~j\J'OllI'esslve for- UIitell!'C;Y lIDd colonialism.
friendly . relations J)f the ces of the world Is to realise
9. Demllitarisation of the
Democratic Republic of Af· general and complete dis- sea-beds and oceans:
gbanistan with IrBO,
Pak· onnament under inter'llatioThe preventillo or tbe iunal control, to guarantee pe. stallation or nuclear weaistan and China;
-Solution of the natioD' ace. security and the right pons and otber types of we,
al issue of the Pashtun and or the people on Eartb to apons of .mllllll destructiou
Baluch peopJe on the bB8!a \lve, and to aolve the JIIIlin on the sea-bed. IOUS' beD{ their own will and blstc>- ecouomil> and aocial deve- gin. Tpe Jeea-beda and cerical background; aollltion lopment lssues of tbe deve- e~ Should !Ie utilised for
ot this issue throu&b ,un· lopin~. coun)ties,
. pes.cefn! pp~, 8Jld an
4ql¢llllding and ~fW
Mr. ~ent.
intt!n1l\tiO!1al treaty for the
'political tll1ka between fhe
While confirming' the pe- demilitattsation J)f the seaI>emOl:ratic l\e"llblIc: of 'AJ-. acefol pJ1lPoisalB of·,Andrei. bells 1IlUS! be al&llJ!d.
IthMlg_ l\Ild' .r~; G{OS¥ko. ,p~ ¥lnIster
10. RegiooJl! meaaures
...,.Et!0rt8 fOJo ~a4' lind Heaa.1Q(}tlie !>eiegation for military detente and

~op
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tiiider' ..Mriuffitted .,a, the .
.
•
-,
i..
..
, -. ~
'
. \L~'
,. -.A. pY
.
~ r},:>~
":". ~
~ ", . t· Wlly
at-'· West, .... in~l\..o.ll)ll ~
~fi~r:~ ,:~~,'.~
J. .
",' a;
~'< w,U*~~ ~~v·"~; «dr.. ,Du- li.tlcS· \vllllits hastf'OPPO<
_~:~\j*.;,~,. "'., ,
.. ,~~..
ii '.
. JJ: ~~ :., "'~."_'
..7fj .. sition to:~e.Qc;to~ Re".~ ,j ''-'It.' ~Wc~· ,,' .'" , ..,.t11 tlui. • <~_ ,. ";,,
'.
~~! 'I~ .,', i.)la~.;;. ~~.
volution 'w1ii'C!li was the
~ .. .".. ".wt' .' .•,," ., i·~..F1
ar"·
.: ·>I.lt_I.- _.
....~.. .dillhY rev~lU:~Il8I'Y ttirl greatest even~ of
the
What yon sow, so you·mp
.
,'.,
~~e""rf;;.;~0(0ll1~.'t: "ClM1.~. l~~:
.J
d
ns•. J ~t tIItougb two
century. ·Throughout the
~
"":""_-'-~
-i\~,,_.~~_.,,_
=-.-,,"':""._ . jc;;,:ol~tY.!Ie y!~.m~, • .r~~J~~.~ ,llII. ~ld wars. in Europe. past half century, every
~D'L.Q .DL' ....t.CJ.L' "'_1\.Lo. _~..f'1_TTD
~,_",~0J!s' urtnI ' Ul"e, "TfiiS rt:VUW~~
open South Afnenca and Sou- effort bas been made to
ft . ' 0 'c"'!CJ',fS"'7/'r.J nT~'Tr"-~~""'"_
.
..w.r--... ~- ~"*i ntuill tb .dW·'·~dP
'dra--a-b1enk -piCture of
• ,:1
I
".:.,
/"
•. '
.A!;",,~~'Jr
.~. the une1peCt'-. cal ~ryll( .~lJexegl.on.
"I feel that the.destru· the principles o~ this
The teKt.Of the ata~ent" ~ament Amin. ..I1llYS
. r~;.fop.. , :
.
.. " ~d-th.-.cerles, Perh\P!i., y,ou p.ve.Jie8rd ctiV,e and conspiring ha· revolution fQr the peopof Ril;fiiiliIahAJpin,':~. "one!~ tI;1e funojaiDenar , l!'J'menr~~.·., ~.
. ,(;Ile ~long~.tp ~~~~,tJa!I~~",and -,Ill! ~f;im~
hy' le;ln the ·,West.and to kety PdDl~,Miliia.tet:and:M1" ,aiJlJSilol,the pro~V6j /e¢rtain,.~j',
.' ".' ,French nll..~ .tei'$'FiJJk£DJ..
~BiePUna~ -.been'cut off ,from your ·ep this' undesirable imanistet' ot;:P!lI'Iilln -A'ffaIts . f~l.of'the. woNii\II8~..to'.. lI.em!.on ,!\DIl.......,
',. i
,cr had esta/lllshed a "d outside Afgh~n ab- bomeI.and. This I· mentio- gl!. vivid in their minds
of the ~ntic ltepu.
reaJ(iioi ,gtm~a1, and; fObi- I· u.,,'''Iy; .,k~,
,'~t8nce centre.
H~ out this revolution. For ned to tJie Chairman of with much.,)dU.
This
t the. ·'BevolutioIl8I'Y _Corm- was a ~c)( to help
blic of Af.hanistan, depIe~'¢tUsarmament '~t;r ,tihliallnpor...'
~ .. ~ . a to be more famlh- ibslflnce. ·~t,;. W8jl ~q
livered dtt1tetspecial SesIittel'ii,'itlooal control,' In
'em in an insecure I
•
than anyone else.. wi·
l!1-IlO·(J)egPle blid .' bilen cll' and Frlme 'Mfmater, thettt forcret . Hitler's mesion Of :the.uN General
llUarantee peace. .ea.rl.
nI.ao.
'." ;',. : \ ~t]fl.the hehind the scenes kdled. I must feb you d, His Excellency
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111t" function oegan wilh
II
tht' n~cilation of .. flow vf'r· plr of Afghanistan Mid
scs from lioly Koran
Aft- IS up to us to preserv,' ItH.·
erwards the Principal of Ih{' ~alils of thl' Rcvolull'lll .,1
School Mohammad
Kam- <III cost.
een Sahll.ai, deliven'o
0:1
A(If'rwards Has.... all }\a·

0'

sp .... ('-('h It! wllll'h hi' l~xpolln
df'd on
....onal
connllions
prior to Saur Ht'volution and
C'xpl<lI"1wd flU' victory 01 national
uprisIng or' Sallr

1357. and thl' patriotic dulies of Ihf' dpmoc'J'alic <;tlld
nalional fOIT£'s at this senSI
tivf' juncturt' of history
I-It' said observing of this
auspicious day which has

shiq, on bf'half
orgamsation of

oj
the

A numb ... l- of tl'3chl'rs and
students of t he school also
read I hf'ir popm~ imt1 art ielf'S

TIll' f unc1 ion f'.ndcd wll h
('fll1C1'rt givpn hy .artists
of Radio--Tl'lf'vislon and sh.
UI t play.. and interacts
Tllf' Bakhl <lr rOTrf'Sp01IUi1

enl adds l1Jat thf' nfIlnal~
01 lIajari-Najan and COli.
(I
Materials
Enh'rptl :·
(If Ih" Milustry of Naliofl l

"'t·

1:1'1"nn' also held

it

grand

11111.(110'" to ('f'II'brat,·

lht· ~a·

J\I'volullOn

til

'1111' tuuetiOll

I'dn\'

bq':c.l1l

wllh

IUIIl' 1111' rt:q,l,~t I(~I ot U [l'\\' Vl'I'
f:ina highschool. spokt· Ull "I'~ I rom Iht, Ho1y
Korall
ijllcl i1ftt'rwanls
EIl~
Mnhll
thl' victory of
dC0111I'lall'
Illl11:1<1 Z<.ll"rf. till' EXl'Cull\d
n"l1(\ national revolutin"
'tnl!
pr f '>1(1t.'·nl 01 1l11' Ellt.~1 pII.'ot·
its sacred objcctivl's ,nld lit
en Olle of the revolutlOlliJry , ddIVI'l"cd <i df't<llll'd S~_~'l'( h
milItary officer read d PllI'1I1 (llld "all! the Salll" HI'volUll
till WHS
lIIalcria1J~ed 11, thl'
entitled
'RevoJution'
\\'11
h<lnlworkill~
and
ich was warmly rcceivl't1 by gall;nll
Illlhlt, PPOpll' 01 AI ~hanl,)(,lll
the audience.
\\ith ltlC' vlI'lory or
\\h'll.
tht· rf'ign of family of I.h' ..1 01 Nadl'r i.fIId -"pl'I'i<.tll, ,I-...
I,J",J hl'il·. Dauud. \\ <1:-, t'llllll

AFGHAN PRESS

:.

II'u

ffU' 1'\'1'1

Altl'r shNJcllng ll~dll
un
I(OiJlltl(,~ uj
AI~llll"...,

I!lt·

"'ell,.·

history. hi' Silld
ha.1; ..... Olld [.1111'· . le'l
l1alural II'SClUJ'C I'" dllO II . .

all'"

;· .... lilt1
II.~

.'-I'II1I-prt'CIOll~

~11I·11'·~.

hUI

tht, Iksput 01 Illf' ":1':1''''
101l1t,,, IlWIIJ III 111,'
pus.'llhlf' ('Xll'nl 011111 "1I1t1~O.:1

fiJllliI\,

I'"

~h('m "&!ll-u<.td,

Zahlfshah

\-\a~

"plll•• II\'
tl1l' blggl'~l

plulldt'nor

Ht'vulu(UHlary slo~all:'
n· :-.huuted ilt IIII'

i.ll1d

11Iu~lcal

\\t'.

11Irll lum

l.UII(1°r;

\\ .l~

11t~ltl

Teachers ,students observe
5aur rovolution victory

KABUL. June 8, (Bak·

PrincipaJ of Ilme
vic:Qty celebration.

Dna High School spf'<.tkil1g

at tht' functioll held on tlw occasion of Saur n'v01utlOD

Youth Organisation
of
Kabul Technicum of P.,ople's
Democratic
Pal-·
ty of Afghanistan cclehrtltt'd
Saur
grand

Ih....

magolllilll"11

n.. . voilltion

Jllflllll

III

function at Tf'ch(;ymnasiwn
.Vt
afternoon.
..

The function fur ohsclvlng th(' Saur RevolutIOf! and establishment of
tht> Df'!nOfTatic RepublIC
111 the- cOlU1try be-gall ....... 1
lh lhe !"l'citatlon uf LI f,'w
\'('I'.'i('S from the J 101 \. Ko·

I all
Afterwards.
~()lIIP
ll"hellSIVP
spt.'eches w,'I (' deliver~d
un \"ll"llli Y
of arnlt'd uprislllg
cd
'(llorou..
Afghan
-' lJulll
under the leadership
llf

thl;' P('opl("~
Democl
Pal t!· of Afghanistan
I hl'lf
... tH'I'dws tht,y
11111ut'lI1nt'(j I hi' iliac k
of Naden falll1l\' and
kt'd Daoud '·('glllle.

Th(' peoplC"s
Afghani~tan

I'egim(' of

which

enj-

oys the ru II support "f
th(' people In thp countr ...·.
Jl('ver r1ic("f'pt.s
atinn
;IIHI
III

emd

chsrrirnmOppol'tuflitv

(,oll~frlt'l s
AI.'!hafll,"lan

a II

p"Uri,.

01"

~'qll<ll

said Bunyadi. Hp addpd
thai
th('
revo!utlonarv
.....·outh continued.
und("r
the oppression and terror
conditions i.mpos<"d
hv
Daoud, their revolutio~
ar." st.cus;u~les agEllllst thl'
t.VI anny
and dt'spotislll
gililalltl.\' ami Saur
Rpvolution Is the
llUtcOIl1t'
llf those strlJgglt's which
was sUI'cessfully
earTlt'd
out and th(' Df'l11ocratic
Hf'publlC"
was
I'''LI!)II:-.lJ
L'd In tilt' country

al .. o

!{('fC'l"J'Il1g to the 1l1('aSures taken by tilL'
l)t·Illocral!c Republic
for
thl' wl'1[are "f lhl' PI'OpIP

I'ra
fa-

"pl'nallv
in
l'due ..111011
IIf youth, Bunyadi
SL.lirl

atl('

In

f1t1W thf' statl' wanls
to
llIake lip for the b,u:kwL.l-

Yas('t·u
BUIl\'iIllr.
Ilw
Fl rst
Deputy
M IJllsll"
(If F4lucation
dt,llvered
l'llllttlOtial
spt.'l'ch
Aft-

l'0I1gartulatmg
thl'
IltH'rating revolutIOn to
thl' audil·llt·t· hI' shed light 011
tht· Hevolution
and acll\'ltll'S of workers
p'lrtv, thl' People's DenlOl"ratic Part . . .' of Afghan·

rdllt ....!".

I ullt'rl1l't1

frolll

tht' corrupt petst regimes,
through ulltiring (·ffOrls
afld with tht, hl'lp uf YOll-

{'I

I h ;1Ilt! workC'fs

16tan.

Thf' function was aodI'('SSlod b.\" Dln'rtut"
uf
TtThninllll, and rt.'prest.'Iltati6e of Part,· organisation ;lI1d a I t'port
of
actJvitu:s of
Democratic

Bunyadl scud,
this
Ht'volutioo IS lIul c-ualH!('d
to an mdlvldual. It belo'
IIgs
to all workers. toil·
ing p(Oasants dl1d all pa-

tnutlc

daS3(":o,

III

t.Olltlll·.\,
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Bids

thp

Youth

organisation

was

)"l·ud.

Thl' fUlldwn
With <.t
lng IIj

ended
shuul.
rc'\,Oluliollury
slo-

COtlCI'rl

and

gans.

wanted

Bids are invited by the General Authority
Water Supply and Sewerage fUI' the supply

101
A

some pipes and fitting.
Local and foreIgn firm~ who can supply the saIne

Illay file thetr bids to the Foreign Procurement Section of thabove authority. bloc'k No. 22 Microrayon. Kabol within two months of appearance of this advertisement. Specifi cations can be obtained
f/"Om that section.
(1l5) 3 2

AUGUST 1976.

PHONE 25725
.----

./

o

t('rd<J ...·

VOLKSWAGI::N I TON

I

The Demon'atae

htar J.

FOR SALE

ARCS relief
supplies
given to
sufferers

Qaris send
'rerwr 0f

Kabul Technicum holds
function on victory

_

."laIn

•

.o,,,....

an.

·.eae

Dr. Eng. Mohammad ZarH Executive Pre:)ld~nt of Hajari-Najari and Concrete Materials Dt'partl1lellt of
blptional Defence MiniSH)' whil~ addressing the tludience at the function held all tht~ OCGISIOl1 ot Saul" HL'VO-

Iutton celebration .

~~~~~~~~

.

.m__

,

I~

Needed

~.

MiHe Bus Enterprises needs different kinds
Motor-Dil for Tap'S and Benz 302 buses such
greese, sea-oil, mobil- oil, etc.
BtjsinellSm!:llt., local and foreign firms willing to .,
supply the same at lower price should send lhei~'
applications until Aug,ust 6, )978 to the Supply.
I
;:lection 9,f ,Mille BtIS.
(116) 3-,-.,.
(

'.

j

I

.,

2
NOTICE

John Ellis a water an.; power expert alit! a Can'
adlan national wants to sdl hi. Volkswagen ca~'
with number plate 15236 and engIne No. I03ij60 ~o
Ehsan Ahmsd s/o GhLLi am Mohammed residellt
of Share N au.
Indilvidl'als and ollices whu have any dealing'
with tlte car should come withllJ three days from
appearance of this
advertisement
affic.

AEROFLOT
Soviet Airlines
tlll August JI, IY7~1 AEROFLOT is flYlJ>g
every
at 11:50 trorn Kabul via 'l'a::ihkent lo Musl'uW wHh
to Europt' America, Atrica and AsiC!
For infonnation please contad our office
ill Kabul in
Zar~huna
Stl ~l, ltd. 22030 or OUf General Sales Agent
Ariaoa Al gJietll
AII·lines.
Yrom JWle IJ. lY7U

Tuesday and Thw·sdav
the nearest cOWltictipn·

1113,
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,OJ
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~iJt:;,Jwie~io~·(,r;;~lit, ..

'ar).' "if~'·'· Sliitlee".MiD!lI'

iter -~f lnfolmatfon 8bd' cUI,
~ delegation
i>.t .t1Il; state Conbiutte'e, lor

,

•

:lure ~lVed

,

ptib~0II8 of.'the USSR
';fl1f 'a lJOW't$y clillat hiil
.OffiCe at 11 a.m. jeate;day,.
· ~_ 'During the meeting wblJe
beputy MinlSter for InTor· .nation and Publi$'atilifts of
· the Ministry of InfQtmali.
, \lb and' Culture . Ai?dUrrash.
';d Man and Alexalnler A.
Novokreschenov MlnlsterCounsellor Of the' soViet Em·
'bassy were '!Iso presen t.
talks were held on 8nilcable
relatiolUl between the Demo.
<ratic Republic of Mgban.
lstan and USSR and also
cooperation
between the
two countries in the field of
information and culture.
Tbe delegation of tbe Sta·
te Committee for Publica·
tions ~aded by Muldavun
has COme to Kabul for ialks
witb con~rned authorities
of the Ministry of Information and Cult ure.

CourtesJ'!>08I:1l9-

KABUL. June 11. (BaltJtt.·
Rr),-HilnzuUab Amin, Depuly Prime Minister and. Mi·
nister for Foreign Affairs.
after his participatiOn in
IhPo ,pecial UN General Assem bly session on disarmam(lnt in New York yesterday granted an interview to
Bakhtar News Agency Re»ortcr. Following is lhe tran·
scription of the interview.
Question:
During your recent visit
tn New York tn participate

Abu Haoifa

t

in the speci.a1 sessiO'l1 of the

(Continued from page 1)
the wa tch. I as a responsi ble figure of the Democratic Repuplle of Mghanistan request you to
fulfil your duties
in
preservation of independence. integrity,
honour
and for restoration
of
the rights of the toiling
peoples of the country.

United Nations General Assembly on disarmament, in
which you headed the deleDemocratic
gal ion of thc
lIepublic of Afghanistan.
you mel heads <>f delegations of the participating counlrirs. How was their rCaClIOn to t hI' Saur
on?

revoluti-

• • • •,11..

volunteer

work

and marchp(j lowards wor·
king grounds
1'h(' firsl group was
I('d
by Dr. Sal('h and Suleiman
l.af'Q,
shav!'1
in
han~
as
ot h{'r~. w(~nL to
th£'
1)i.JllJ In 111 <I'lI

Ex pt· n rTlI'flt a I

Farm.
Thc' s~aff 01

the Ministry
o[ Agricu1ture, under scor·
ching sun, working
from
noon to two in the afternoon
on the farm with profound
intetest and joy.
(.:r.stru

land.

In tbe course of
the
function the People's Youth
of the Ministry and memb·
er's of the Ministry's
IJ
mocratic Women's
Organisation read articles and revolutionary popms_
The function and the o'rpmoni(~s f~ndpd around five
in the afternoon with a conc<"rt and cultural shows.

pay

IIf'ads and members

of

delpgal'ions of the frie·
ndly rountri€'s whom r had
rhf" opportunity 10 meet in
lilt' ("OurSf' of my vl~11 10
N,·w York, nn bebalf .,r- tho
"1 r lPadcrs, st alf'S af1d J)f'OpIes congratulated our. ren~
ownpd lp-ader-; Noor Mottarnrnad Taraki. the Gpneral
S,'cretary of the
P~"P~e's
1l"l1locnrttt' Party of A1gh.
anistan, thr
Chairman of
the RevolUtIonary
Coum:il
aod Prim.. Minister of the
D.'mocratic Republic of Af·
ghaoinan. ·tm, heroes of

111f'

ormation
of
balance
of
world forces in the intercst of peace,
democracy
and social progress.
Q Would you
elaborate

on your talks witb Sanders,
the Ullder Secrelary of Sta.
Ie for Political Affairs of
thc Slate
Department of,
lhe
United States'
A. I n my hold in New York.
I met Sanders, the -Under Sf'ndary of Stale fon Political AUairs in the Stale Departmc'nl ~f the United. StaIt·s al hiS own request. In
Iht· course of Wi meeting
al Sandc'n's rf'quest pt'rtinelll lIlfurmalic)'I) was given
him on thp rf'volullOfl of
Sour' whif"h fook
plate at
lhf' aclual and pO!f'ntial wil1
of I he pcop1e or our country under the leadership of
thl' People's Dcmocrallc Pa-

rty of AfghSDista'Il and prior ('ss('ntial direc.1ives of
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl.
the Gefleral Secretary of
the People's Democratic party <>f Afgbanistan tbeough
armed uprising. of th&--wo;

- - - - ---- - - - -

,.

;\..,-

k anny"' of, AfQ'beni_n in
Ibe light> of.- the' d1l7' begim
nmg aI.' 9 a.m. and',mding
with ttn! ·radio declomllon
of the leBdership of the revolulion, and·,ttm triumph of
the rnvohrtiOU I al 7 p.m.
In lhe. ("oun;f' of tbe tolks.
of th~ docmvf' r~ulions

of the Il"""rnmcnt. of the
Democratic Republlr
of
Afghanistan. it' W8.J' noted
tb.1 PTior to everything e1
se major economic projects
of the ·It:Btr; land:. rofOJ'ft19
along wUh croatian'andl ex·
pansion of the oooperative
movrmrllt of' the peMants
will be
implemNlted' andl
that the dedsive re90lution
oC Ih~ Revolutionary Countil of tb< Democratir R"P'"
blic of >'If gbanlston in th i~
regard and oth€'r ~('ial anti
economic I ransfDrmaUon~ In
Ihe country. onmted
tnward .. ('onsl ruction of a Pl'09perous Rodety. With jlJStlioP.
arw without f1xpioitariOTl of
human twinJ{ by humsn bf'"
iog will he rrsolutl1y
implenlf'nIPd. a'id ti1al I'VI'ry
act1 of I h. rtPBctioDOl¥ and
ant j. r('.vol II I ion a rv (,1 pm pn L"
will' be deaJt' WIth cnpplil1~
blows.
Today, the
Dcmoarntim.

Hopul>lic of

AfltIhani.8lan.

pOSSf'9Sing a bnave and he-

roic ar..m:,r, and.
enjO¥in~
full'suppoot
and decisive
protection. of .the"PflOP'Ie 'of'

.lUll!' 8, (Ilakht·

ur' -- Public Works Minister Maj. Mohummad Rafie
rt'ceived French Ambassador to Kabul George Perruche lind Italian Ambassador
to Kabul Francesco La Prinzi for cou1·tesy caBs at his
office at 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.
yesterday respectively and

held talks an tbe matt....s
of mutual interestt
.According to another report Public Works Minister
also received Dr. Franz: Joseph Hoffmaon Ambassarl
ur of the Federal Republic
of Germany to KabU\ for
courlesy call at his office
at II a.m. yesterday.
A source of the
Public
Works MInistry said
that
during
the
meeting
botb
sides
held
talks
on
matters
of
mutual interest and Ambassador of Federul Republic uf
Germany pr-omised his co-

KABUL, June U, (Bakht·
ar).-Minister of Social Af·
fairs Dr. Anahita Ratebzad
received Iranian Ambassador to Kabul Hossein Davou.
di at her office for courtesy
call at 10 B.m. yesterday.
During the meeting iranIan Am bassador promJsed untry's participation in the
his country's aid for &tre'll- projects of Ministry of Pu·
, blic Works to Maj. Moham·
gtheuing the economic oondition of neWly establi.hed mad Rafie.
kindergartens.
Similarly Minister of
KABUL, June 18, (Bakbt·
cial Affairs rcceived Bang.
ar).-Abdul
Qudus Ghorb·
ladesb Ambassador 10
bandi Minister of Coaunerce
received Dr. Jozsef Miko the
non....esideut
ambassador
to Hungary to Kabul fOr a
courtesy call at his office on
Thursday afternoon.

KABUL, June II, ('6R
khtar).AnnoullOe'ment of
the
Manlstrv of Justice
and
thp Altornpy
General:
thp (j)f!i;'" of

----

KABUL,. JtJne 11. fRa·
khtar) .-MaJjorr1 Mo!Iammad A.lam' Watomju' De·
pn!y Prirne"Mini-n,r .,,,1
MI n i.ter of <rbt1DTUlJtic RtiO'n r6C6ivfl{t· Haangf

MinJl

-Ta AmballRdotl.o~· P.,..
ople's Repatilie dfnCIJina
to K abnl fOl' a' ClOID'tn.;·
call in his affloe '3trJO •. 01.
yesterday, the .lnfonn.tinn Derartment of f"01:~
ign Ministry said.
KABUL, June 11, (Bakhtar).- Public
HealU.
Minister Dr. Shah Wali
received Dr. Jozsef Miko
non-resident Ambassador or Hungary to ~bul
for cour.t8sy call. at
hi&
office at 9 a,m. b'estei-.da~·
and held talks on mlltte·
rs of mutual inter~.
According to another :Teport Dr. S1\ah WaH MIrilsf.('r
(Continued on PI'P' 4)

aut hOIities in
a f.tenlOon,
Tn a~rdcmOfJo witht the a~
'""N"m(~nt thai doooment9 of
which~ WBI"'t" Signed
fnr Dr",
mOCTatlc Hf'puhlic 01 Afghanistan by Eng Ahdul Kal r
Rasuli Deputy' Mimster 101'
Mines of tho' Mini"'ry
of
Jndushies

In

implem..enta-

state of Af~hanislan. The
will bl'
flnanc~d
'from the rnodit of US~R
to Afghanistan for
irrigation c011SlruGlioni.
exppnst'S

Accord signed
with USSR
on Gin, Press

Fac t(Wf'y worke rs' e-el.a te

The fUMtion
bell~n
with the recitaion of
a
few verses from
Holy
Koran
and afterwards
Maj. Gen. ,Mir Tahmu,
Raouf GoVel1llOr
and
Mi1iliLry
Commander of
Kundahar prollinee
in
a speech .on ,bolUaf of 1he

KABUL, June 8, (Ilakht·
ar).-Kabul
Governor Mohammad Salem Maso<>di receive_d Alexander M. Puzanov Ambassador of Unioo
of Soviet Socialist Republics to Kabul and Stoyan
Radoslavov Ambassador c
Pe0l'les Republic of Bulgaria to Kabul for courtesy
(31Js at ,9'e' governorate at
10 a.m. and 4 p,m. respecti-.
vely yesterday.

I'evoluti.onar~

gOvef·nm.e--

of the IMmocl'lllitl Republic
ot Afghanistan
congratulatttd the PIU'ticipants on. the ~ceaaian of
SaW- victory,
The Go.W'l'llor and Military
Commander
of
the pcoYince added th-

nI

was
hailed with cnntinuuus
clappmg
of
the
audlence.
Mil" 'llabrnaii Raouf ended Ius speech with tire
slogun.. of! IAag
Lin
the Demnl%1l ti eRe"", bIic of the. people
of
Afghltflistan and eYer forward be the' Iibe.-atlng
revolution of
the country.
An".--u 'p'·csidents· ofthe ahcnre, f_ieB dellveeed speeehes on
the
importance' of the victory
of Saul' revoluti(m.
Lat CT' On' some
workers,
engineet"t! and gover'nmeat oftlclltls of the COllC!""
ned faotories delivered
revolu"""ary- articles and
poem., SImHarly two women on behlaf of
their
colleagues spoke on the
oeeasion and' recited revolutimlary poems.
Th.. function "nded with the-'peNorrpance
of
a coneert and acropatlc
shows by, the loeal
artists.
t

j

j

.~

Jll ... r ]I'''''

and

Clllllp.1SS101l

assion. ami to issue fin:ll
\,(,I'd Ictf;

nn them.

It ought to be
n'"lied
that even: case involved
al least fift,· and maxim·
allv nnf' lhousand
pal('~
J It t'.ISt" we assume
on
the average 250 ~a.g('<; for
{'Vf'l'v case, the ..:asos p('nding at thf' criminal tribunal of the
Cassation
court
involved ~.029,~7~

The allthol itatiw'
ann
('Xll;Wl'dmarv
cOllllnltt{'(.... haVl' h('~n ;lssiglw·i It I
ITsolve' ra,sps pend~ng .11
thf' publiC' securiloo;'
h'ibllnal of Cassation court
as ~nnn as possible. and
III c!C'ridp thE' fUt.l"C' of
thl' thnusanrt~ of c0mp::11-

IlotS

Invnlvf"rl
as \\'("1\

Ih,'s('

til

dn"~IC'r~

•
l

Hasul.. tht· J)pputy Mlnl'>ll~r of Mini· ... 01 Mtw''> arId IlIdu"Bl)-ris "!'Ilov. lht. EconomiC' l.outls~llor oj Ih(' :--'o\,It·! J.,ull'.F':>O\

Eng. Ahdul KafI
tries Ministry a'nl!
in Kahul ~t~l\lng I ht·

dgn'I'rlIf'1l1

Kunar tribes vow to protect revolution

8"Ud

. tion of g"""'mo lIU lIYOJl.' of
the
l>emooratic RBpublic

~

llf ~f'ntf"n("f's j" ,1("ctTd;m
rl' v,'llh the' rrllh'lp!""" "f

KAIJUl.. June l~, (Bakh.
tar) -The 'sgreemem . ptir..
taining· to"l h1!- et'IO'pef'llrion
of' 1J98fi'Jn ·impleruent'a""n
of th< geology suney aft·

'cooperate'

Saul' revolution in a grand
function yesterday
afternoon.

tho·

and 90yifft"

6d CM. Murshcd the Am·
bassador of t1i-e People's Republic of Bangladesh in hiS
office for a courtesy call 011
Wednesday moming.
During tt~e meeting
I hi"
l£'chnica1 cooperatiO'n of Han~ludesh and
recruitment
01 ('xpcrts from thi-JI country fol' the wiiler und poW('r projects wert' discuslSt'd_

L, June 8, (Bakbtar).- bdul Wakil Secretary 'Ge eral of the Ministry
of Fo ign Affairs received
non'resident
Ambassador
of Hungary to Kabul Dr.
Jozsef Miko for a courlesy
call at the premises of that
Ministry at 9 a.m. yesterday,
the information Department
of the Foreign Ministry reporled.

and comp-

o::.onn

C;.jS('S

nf Ull!" cnlnpal.rl·
lIt..;
will hf'n('fit
fr IIlll
i-lIllf1f'St....
and CI\T'I~Ii·utJng
\1<';~lnrls

inked wi tll.
SeN·id IIJ,iW 00

for I ho Soviet Un/on by Boris A Titov C0U11Sf'!1ur for
. Economic Ae'alrv of
the
P.mbassy of It", USSR· to
, Kabul, ilre Soviot unit>ftlWill

at the revolution of Saur
was a great historical chnge which ended
the
reign of tyranny, despotisnl
and d.isorimination
and IDe<l\1aliIiY of
tlk
corrup.t. regimes o~
tht1
past and foe the first time the flag 01 the liberating uatioual
and
dernOrca tic revulu.t.ion
wus
hoisted in the country.
Maj. Gen. Raouf add.r·
essing the hard work"",
of Afghaniatan .aid thaI
the Revolutionary Coun·
cil of the DetnDOl\lltic
Repi.(blic of AfghaniBtan
which hili sbouldered a
grea t responsibility repl·esenl. you .hllJldl'lork.mg
worker.s, .and the
main
aim of the.. revolution is
to rea.lise the loag a.plr·
alion of the daprtved Jl&ople of AfglJB nistaa and
we wilL be sucoessful WlIy w ben We fu.\fiJl t:IuJs"
sacred. obj\'eti'UlG,
added the Governor_
The. s ~ aLthe Governor ot the
provinoe

of Justier

(If I hps('

sur,"'ey aUo.ld

K a b u I yffiUtn:hy

'

KANAHAR, June
8.
(Bakhtar)
WorKers,
government officials and
personnel of cotton and
woollen textiles, fruit c0mpany, wool washing· company
and the Mghan
Construlltfon
Company
of
Kandahar
provinoe
celelJrated the victory of

f'~

ragrs.
ThiS
len,I:,r1h\' t<l L.. man
\\.<1", a
hnril.<Jgr {)f
1h('
hl~I'k d<J ...·s of n~()\irli I f'gll11f'. hil1din~ I ('n .;
pf
Ihtl\I,,~nds of 0111
d,-ofcllC
('If'''''' compatriot!'
!hl<lll
ghnut thf' ("ountry
As a rf'sult of [('~olvlng

Ge&lo gieaI

Mmt's and

KABUL. June 8, (Bakht·
aO.- Ne.amuddin Tahzeeb
Miflistcl~ of Frontier Affairs received Libyan Ambassador to Kabul
AJ
Hadi
Omar l:lherik and AmbossapOr of Peoples Republic
of Bang'ladesb to Kabul C.
M. Murshed for
oourtesy
calls at his office at 9 a.m.
and 10 •. m. yesterday respectively.
During the meetings with
Minister of Frontier Affairs
Ambassadors of the mentianed COUfItries held talks on
matters of mutual interest.

For the realisa tion
0f
the Basic- L...ines of lhf'
Revoltltionary Duti.es
of
thE' government. of Dt'mocralic Republic of A f·
ghanistan. and for ensur'
in£,
jusliCf'
and
doing
away with ominOuS
("onSequences of the despotic
regime of Naderi dynas-.
ty and Daoud. and ult.m·
ately for ascertaining the
destin v of tens of thous·
ands . of accused. bound
in several. thousand pending dossiers at the cri·
minal tribunal of
the
Cassation Court, the High
Council of the JudIciary
formed
.extraord.Jnar:'
and authorilalive comm-

ittees to resolvE" at
t,I1f'
parli('~t,. possible the catf's
plied at the said tribunal
Nnw the Ministrv
tlf
&!lls1lCe and
the' offIrl'
of
A ttor1111'\'
General, 18 pleased
tn infornl dear conlpatrints that the' said (OTT1nlI ttees
from Saur 20 tn
.Iau7.u 10. 1~07 or in ~1
working Idays were ablp
to resolve RUg casps. wi·
th due consideration to
If'gal prinCiple'S anJ V;.llll-

Afghani.tau. is fully coofi- airs with lhf>
DemocrBm
(-C_ued .ot»page ·4)
-Republic of Afghanistan-was
sigf1£'ct· betwl'6tl the· Mghan ,,,,,'

courtesy calls

alldi. Minister of Commerce
erce
received Indonesian
Ambus!'iador to Kabul
Abdurrahman Gunaj:::hrdja for
courtesy call at his office
at 10 a.m. yestt"rday. They
held
talks
on
matters
of mutua1 interest during
th(' IIH'c·l1"ng.
KABUL,

Answ('r:

Laeq corrcluded
his
"emarks with 'the slogans
of. Long Live the toiling
people of Afghanistall.
SUCN'SS
to
the
Peopl("s
Democratic Partv
of
A fghanistan .. and"
Long
liv{' lhf' pious and
patriotic heirs of the country.
Ba k h tar correspondent
udds that Sayed Abdul
Halim Aayat, the princ..
ipal of Emam Abu Hanifa Madrasa, the woleswali of Bagrami and
..
number of leachers and
students 'of the Madraa..
in revolutionary speeches denounced the Zahir
Shahi and Daoud Shahi
despotic
regimes which
resul~ in backwardness
of the country and the
illiteracy
and ignorance
of the people, and prayed for the success of the
Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan in various
areas of endeavour.

the
revolutiOn and the
brave P!''lP1e of Afgha'lllsJ,
an on 'me 'tti6mPIT 'of ttn!
glorious Saur
Revolution
with
utmost friendliness 31'ld assessed the triumph
of Saur (('volution ac; one
of 1he greatest SUCCf'sses of
Ihe peoples of the daveloping countrie.s against reaction, despotism and servants of. imperialJsm. and as
tbe best example of trOllSf·

pending cases rc-sooverl'

KABUL, June 11, I BR'
I<htarl:- Ba'}n'al.- lCarm·
a' ViCB--Chaltmarr 01
the
l\h>olutil1l1SJy Uonncil and
Deputy
Plinte MiiJl.ter
received fflJngarian non·
resident
A'l11basadbr to
Kabul Di'~ Jhzsef
~lik(J
for courtesy. call at hi.
office at Hl a.m. ve,kr'
Jay. the Information Dl"
partment of the Eore; f:t1
Ministry Reported.

KABUL. Juno' 10. (Ilakht,.
ar)_-The agreement for illLTMsing the pnJduc.1 ioe .0&pacity of thrce gin and p"....
(aclories m
Kunduz BJU1
Balkh provmces Wili signed
I<>day between thc Af P;U1
authorillies aDd Spviet Un·

ASSADABAD. Julie

II.
(Bakhtar).-A number 01 ulamas, ddt·r..... and loc:aJ people of Kunar provil1(,,(' hC"let
tnbal l1l('cting
iff
Onlilra
school of the rrntt'r ,,·f I hat
province last
WI'l"k
and
oonveycd thpir full support

tht> DemocratIC H<,public
of Afghanista.n iii a 1~ttf'r
to the K\mar guvf'moral p
It has bPcn mcnttorwd ill
lilt' letter In~H W(J lhl' ulalll'
il.'t. elders, work f-'r.'i ,
pt'tl:-.(j'JlIS af1d hrrrdwork~rs
Inlluding tho warnc"n and chil·
drt'n of Kunar provtn(,l' ("011·
gnlLulatt' thp pstatrlishment
oj Lhe OC.'TI1OCTHtic R('puiJ10

tt1('

I~ad('r·

ship of ttw Poop!!"s

Demo-

he

Ol"(Jf'r

Ufldt>r

cratic Part~' or Afghalli.9"
tan tu Noar MohammiJd Ta
rakl Chairman of the nco
volutionary
Council
<Inri
Prime Minister. mt'mb.. , ... uf

1)11'

Ht~voJullUni:lry

CounCil

DaOUd

I (· ... pun),lhle

h i.h

for

whll h
t'1ldl'd
III
plunill'r alld
hlocluslwtl
of

populo l
alld denHwratlc urder . lI1d
I'("alls~n(}n 01
tlll' high go-

IIII' lh:lnocl"\l·~... ,lIld d('p1IvI'd Iwoph' 01 ~un<.l" h<l~ 1101
ht·I··.. JUlgllllc'lI
I.-olll 011"

.md
l'xpre~
If' ....... ll·..... i:tlld

our

self-

~acrallf'c

I ho

(·llll .. olldal ion 01

(JI~

of the revolution
Tht·y havt' iJddt'd in

] f"ttf' I'

thal

lilt'

BaSH.'.

JlI"ntOI"II''''

1he
I.liH'S

of Iht, .l\c\lulullOnary
Out·
w.e; 01 the DomocralH.'. H.epublit· of Atgbanistan wh1l'11
i..; based 011 the holy r j 'llglflll
ot Isla.m and l~ bl'lng 1111·
plf'"T1H.'lllml I~ conllrmc'd
1.1_" <lilt! WI' \viJ1 ~uppOr1

by
till

td~ LJecll

L111'

Idlt'r

It

nW'lItlurwd :h-

<.It Ihl.· dlllllflalwll ur

Na<1I'li d,yuasly
peCJally the labl
lh~ deapollt.: and

IVI

alit

rukl . .

t"l)-

1l·I I 'lIaul.
d~ntilgOgUt'

an'urdmg tu our
WIsh Tht' I ragl'dy u:
Sull
tor wlUch the WoolllhJrny
Daoud

W<tb

(0I111l1'V

who

Lopplecl

JlIOII~jJ"(.hJ('ul 1'l'/;,PIllt'

the

,HI'l

I'r

III tJll' C'ountry.

tlJl'

WI'

l)t~ople

Hj

aUbUlllu' taUlh

1'lIo<lr

-'\1·
Lud ttaVl' lakl"1 tht"'
o,tth lh.ll It anybodv
acb
agctln ... t ou" dCJlIOt~"'ftl(
n··
publiC" urdu,. Wt' Will l'"lllll'
0.111' tllm :tlld who j'vI'r gIVC'~
prOlt·( lion lu ltw
'·IH;::fijw....
01 Iht· l)unwcr .... t.r
Rt'tJllhIll' urdur lit· will l.lt' fllh:tl
!iO .'>1'(-'1" uf wh~i.lt f1uur and
afs. IOU.ooU
III

ion.

Under t+Je 8greement'~ the
two gin and pre'AS I u<*N1ie.5
each with annual produCJti,.
on of 15,006 tOilS ginoed I
colton envisaged for K~"
U2. province- and a
similar"
fac1ol-y with prodoct'O"n ·capacity of 7,000 tonh ginoe-d cotton wa.... ultt'l ated,
Now the:w faj·lor ..·.... wll'

be bUill In:.IlaIkh,

llagbldlJ

and Takhar pI'OVU1OOS' ·each.
wilh a prodwJtiun ( apac:ity,
of 90Sfu 1Qll8'
<:Ot-

gum....

Ion
Tht" agreemeflt wttS slgn
Jor the DeuHtfT'dhC Re-public of- Al'ghal1",tIrn' by
4

~I

Eng. Mohmmnad Uhulam"
llahuu the De-puty Minl;iJt~
er of rndustrieS" of llle Ministry of"Mines and h,du:5-'
tries and tOT the UnlCJrT of'
Soviet 90cilrlist
R.plrltIirs
by Boris 11tov,
I!.t:o'Domic
Counsellor of the Sovict
embassy io Kabul and .the
docwoeuts were eJ<Changcd.

'I1I.e

~ioo

of Stste Pilbllslting

Government Printing

PI'CS~

(Sec the

t'll-

lIliiltlled Ihc' Iltsl
n·flj't ..Il1u,;
oj I h,~ tyranl Nttdcr i:tBd c· .....
t.J1III,..,tlHU lhe populitr
ord-

IIll1dll.~

~llllilarly, 111

hl::lS

WIsh the AI·

u'" ..,In·llglh ru lilt· Inw .... un ... 01 Ihf'

willi

our dualh.

WI'

llllghl.\; (,lid 10 I-:IV~'

Conunittee of Sov;"l U'wuo violting
uew~ uu p. 4)

Ih.

,

I !

.,

I
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Herat Governor
visits ~beat

..

harY~st

AFGHAN

PROVINCE, .June 8, (Rakhtar) -Lt. Gol. Gill Aqa.
Governor llltd MHIt. ry C0mmander of Heret p r OVlnc r
yesterday inspecting wheal
havest of the research Iarm
of Agncunure
Exlrnsl o n
Department in Urdokhan village of Enjeel y,/llrs" al.
of Herat provlOce
Governor
and
Mlhlalv
Commander of HerBI prov
!nce at the gatherin~ of wor
kers and peasants BIIO Ihe
concerned personnel of thr
farm while explaJnlnR thr
VictOry of Saur l"r\ olullon

What yl'U sow, so yon reap

Forward with people '8 support,
,
the dinic. which are ex·
the rank 'and file In this
tending tree servicea to
land This step \Vas so w.
the people of this land.
rmIy welcomed that maHowe,ver, a purely eCl}The free servicee 'of a nI>- nomic I motive was never
ny
people
volunteered
mber of patriotic medi- admitted for a policy who
to give sway to the Mi·
cal doctors which are of: , lch involved unspeakabmstty of Education
pIefered in their private cU· le atroctltles by the same
ces of their lands. money
nICS is by no means
ig- people who preached the
and teaching aIds lor the
norable in thIS context
purpose of helpmg those
go.Pel. qf love and forgiv8th grade pupIls who have Last but not least, we hnve eness. Berore long the into mention the donation famous monster of celonbeen barred from going
of a big husInessman of ialistn was cloaked aa a
on to 9th grade The amour country, Abdui Majid benevolent
ount of these contributi~
knight-..,rra·
Zabuli" who on the basis nt on a "CIVilizing mlssl·
005, Jo cash
and
kmd,
of hIS national se'Ullm- on" In the world. The suhave ",ached lo the equIents and for the support ffering -of nullions of ita
valent of more than fourof the Democratic Repub- victims was juatlfled 'A iIy milhon Afghanis The
hc of Afghanistan pr"- th the same perverted 10cash donated for thi> end
cnted to the state of Af- lfIc which had sanctioned
ranged Irom Afs 100 to
gh aDistan seven 1terns In the tortures of the lnqtlAfs ISO 000 and morr Ih·
cash and property, valued sition: Thus shalt not suan tbat Bu' the} ail ha
more than three hundred ffer a witch to live
ve the same v'Jlu(' (ror.l
So,
milhon af gbanis
Africans and Asians had
the view pomts of the ceo
nomic backbone of
Ihe These were a few examples to be plundered and emof the goodwill of our pe- laved for their own illX'd
donates and
they
are
oples ranging from
a and for the sake of 'civial1 conslderE"d as
manlf.
reslly poor man who c0- lization".
estation of goodwiil of
uld afford to pay only a
the people no mal"'r how
hundred AfghaniS to miithe
much thry were
Today,
although
hons of AfghslIIs. We are system ot colonialism baa
OUT patnohc people and the
certain that these are the crurn bled under the tr anahonal merchants mf'agOOd news behInd an ov- mpling march of nationnwlnle offcre,j donat.ons
er all collectIve cooperato the Ministry of Social
al lIberation movements,
tIOn of the patriotic peo- the colonialist mentaliAlf81rs 10 help est abhshple of this country And ty survives with little
ment and
lmprovement
Ibese are all the
clear modIfication In the West
of kindergartens for the
Wltnesses of thiS obVIOUS
sake of nourishment
of
serving wi th the same
fact that our regime lS a gunmicks the economic
our valuab1e generationpeople's regune, the re- and
the chi'ldren - most of
strategic
'nterests
gIme In whIch all palJiots of present-day Imperl'
whom were dcpnved
of
have f8Jth and confidence alism
such care dunng de5.potK
The defense
of
regardless of class, reil
....
.
gImes
of
Daoud
and
Zathe so---called free world
We have seen that the ann·
glOUS sects, languages, triher
agamst
SOCIal
revolutouncement On abollshmg
bes, and WIthout conSIdeof the so<alled "educa We have also seen belp and
ratIon of being wealthy
donations beIng
extcnd
hona! reform~·. whicb waS
or p<>or And thIS has been
ed hy our poopl~ to Ihe
deSIgned by despotic and
shown practically by our
Mmlstry of Pubhc Health
anti-natlooal regIme of
noble citizens In vanous
to
be
spent
on
the
e;tabDaoud, has been enthusKABUL, June 6, (Bakhtaspects
hshment and helpmg of
IastIcally
we'lcomed
by
ar ) -The
teachers
and
students of MJrW8JS Hotald
school celebrated the VIctOry of Saur Revolution and
estabhshment of the Democratic Repuhlic of AfghanIstan In a grand f unman
ung students our patnotlc held yesterday
Idea was to lay down the
ANIS
The dally AQiS ID ODe of baSIS for the estabhshment people voluntanly contrlbuits ooIumns writes
about of a pohtlcal party 10 work tCd finanCIal assistance to
At the fuoctlon a noml>the struggle of Afgban stu- against the traitors of the the MJDJstry of EducalJon er of teachers, llDd studeand wlthm a few days mIllidents sgamst the Naden country
nls spoke 00
inequalities,
ons of afghaniS werc co II ec·
dynasty
HELMAND
injustices and tyranny
of
Helping the "Ieft-out" slu- t cd for tius purposc.
past reglIDes unposed
for.
When Nader came to pow·
cefully In Ihe past half a
er, Ghulam Nabl Khan Ch- dents who were depnved of
Tbe paper noles thaI acc- century
arkhi was the Afghan am- higher studIes as a resu It
!>assador to Turkey At that of Lhe mtroductlon oJ me- ording to an esllmatlOU the
palJrotic people of Helma·
ent
The Afghan natIon weltime there were some AJ· arunbt1ess hIgh schDol
nd provmce alone
have comed the hberatto,g revor<mce
examlDatJon
IS
thf'
ghan students who had been
sent there durmg the reign subject matter of an editor- donated nearly 700,000 afg- lut,on whIch Wlil heal tbe
hillUs
of AmanuJlab Khan for hi- Ial pubhshed In a recent ISwounds of oppressed people
sue
of
the
daily
Helmanu
gber studies
When these
\TEHAD
young students
came
to of Helrnand provmce
AI the function the depThe
DemocrsUc Women's uty preSident of city schools
The paper notes Ihal Ihe
know that Nader had becoOrgaJHsahoo of Afghanist- and Sayed Rasul,
me the ruler In the country Demnerallc Repubhc of Af
Rasul,
they came out agaJnst him ghOntSlan slDce ItS I'nceptl- an IS the tlUe of an editor- the PrlDClpal of M,rw8JS
Ja1 published In a
recent Holaki school 011 behalf u
and formed
meettngs In 00 has undertaken anum
Issue
of
the
dally
Itehad
of Ihe leachlDg staff ,and eduber
of
measures
towards
which t1jey used to condemn
Improvt'ment of the SOCIal Baghlan In our dear counthe ruhng of thIS tyrant
They contacted one of the conditions of the people Iry, AfghanlSlan, slmult"'!publishers of the
TurkIsh III the country AbohtJOn of eous wllh the establishmnewspaper to allow them to t'lght grade entry examma- enl of the People's Demo()pubhsh their artictes Hence tlOn IS one of such measur- r atJC Party of Aighsmstan ,
our enlightened wOmen with
their articles were pubhsh. es adopted by the new ord
ed 10 a Journal called "FIg· t.':or Dunng the reign of the thiS revolutIOnary mOvemhant Afghan" But the na- N i:tdf'rl dynasty Our noble enL whi.cb "lJOyS the progmes of the publisher and people suffered a lot Dao- resSJve IdeoJogy of our tlDle
and gathered under
the
members qf Its edItorial bo- ud the traitor, the last heir
KABUL, June 8, (Bak
banner
of
the
people
In
orof
the
tr
eacherous
N
adery
ard were not dlsdosed
In
htar) - Karun Aman of
der
to
remove
the
yoke
of
the journal One could only ~ynasly dunng hIS fa'se Roof BaluchISThey Hazarganjl
make out that the journal publlcan regime put most slavery and Iyranny
tan
ID a letter has congrhave
performed
and
are
of the people IOta trouble
was bemg published by Af
atulated Noor Mohammghan students
The then by IlitroduClng meamgless perfonnmg great dutJes 1D
ad Tarakl, Chalnnan of
tbe
socIety
Just
like
hund
mem beTs of
the
Afgh an re(0I11JS IntrodUCIng of edthe Revolutionary Coureds
of
Afghan
women
wh<>reforms
was a
embassy JD
Ankara were ucation
ncd
and Prime Minister,
example
of thIS se names have been mentiworrIed about the names of best
Babrak Karmal,
\' .ce
oned
In the history
its ooUaboratlOn but
they d8Jm WIth the IntroductICha>rman of the Revoluwere not \0 tbe pOSItIOn to on of thiS refof"m thousan1 he Saur RevolutJon wh·
uonary CouncU
and
fmd out who exactly wrote ds of our youth were depn- lch has beec launched with I Deputy
Prime MlDtster,
for Journal
ved of hlgher educatiOn the heip of the
valOrOUS Deputy Prime Mlnist:rs
aDd they were compelled members of NatIOnal Arm- and members of the g'lVAn Afghan student who to sll Idle at home
ed Forces under the leader- - erntnent and all
aoble
was then studYing in Turshlp of the General Secret- people of Afghanlstan on
key disclosed 10 an intervFortunClteJy the new ordary of the People's Demo- the occasIOn of the vlcL.,.
'ew now that the then Af- er sOOn after Its establish- cratic Party of Afghanistan ry of Saur
revolution
ghan envoy to Turkey Gbment, Issued mstructHJD to and the true son of the c0under the leadershIp or
ulam Nabl Khan
Charkhi allow Ihese students to res- untry Noor Mohammad Tathe People's Democratic
had an active role In pub- ume there education in var. rakl, the tower of tyronts, Party
hshlng this paper It was IOUS schools in centre and despots and the treacherous
he who took part m fmanc- prOVinces
elements of the hl.tory w&
He ID lua letter has eJ<
Ing the journal HIS m8ID
In order to help these yo(Continued On pace ,,)
preased hope that
Ihe
people of
Afghanistan
11
tl
I".tll I ltl
tl
~I
"
I • • • AiTI.~TBS 1 • • • • •
under the leadership of
EdItor-ln-OUef
ItA'
'the Revolutionary CounOasaifled: 6 LInelI per cellUDll 9 poIDt
cil WIll I each further e'JKllZem AhsuC
letter. Als. 20.
cceases and the DemoL~
Tel. 26847
OB6Sifled: 6 IJnea per column 9 point ratic Republic Of Afghletter Al.. 040.
anistan on the bllJlis of
Editorial
Te1 26848
national lDtereat
,mct
DIsplay: C81WD11 em. M .. 1IO.
religious and humantto·
AdvertlllD.: 26851-53
SUBSCllIFl'lON ~_
, ,~ values in the
tield
Y~r~
M.. ~~ .", mutual friendship and
Cfrcu1UIoD a88S1~ eat. 68
Half Year~
',' ~'IIOO cooperation lll1d BBSista;lAUr_ ellq8!IW to the ~ Times, _
,ce with all countries spo
POBEIGN
~'
ADnrI Watt, Xabal, the D emo&ltic
eclally the #1e1ghPourlng
countries will achieve fuDIIJIr
I
I
l\epabIIc fill. AfP.nlatan
rther dev.eJopment and
The regime of the Democratic Rel'Ublic of Afghanistan is actually a people'.
regime and no proof IS
needed in this connection.
However, in regard to
a nnmber of reactiOnaries
and
faith\ess elements
we have to bnng in witnesses to confirm our
claim
All kinds of posItIve action. being taken up
by
our patriotic people, frOm
the very be,..nning of the
establlsbment of this pe0ple's regime, are irrefutable testimonies to our
claim. To COUllt aU favourable actions may reqwre a book, therefore
we will suffice Wlth mentioning just one aspect of
mterest and devotion of
our noble people
here
Thi. bas been the donations which have been
presented. m casb
and
kind, by a vast number
of the people of this land
ThIs In effect haa been an
Important CO'IltnbutlOn by
the people of thIS coun·
try. Because we know that
If 9OfD.cbody does
give
hIS money and
property
he will
never restram
hImself In presenting who
atever be may have for
secunng a sacred object

~81d

Abdul Qayoum Noonal Serond Depuly MID1ster of Fducatlon whllr
Ihf' nbbon for InBuguratlon of Ihf' ~f1'11~ loumament of pnmary s(hool~

~a~ants

their "'pl' I IH'S
hSllrd the (-stabhshmrlll 01

r

Ba Iuchi stan i s
send sincere
greetings
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BUcceU.

thp nf'W rpvolutJonan

'111f" spring

BY OUR REPORTER

toumamf'nt

schools of
Kal.wl bt"~an on
Thursday
f'vrlllllg ill Ihf' "manl srh
()(~ J,o ound fhc spcond Dc·
pulv Mlnlslrr of
EduC'illl
on opt'nrd I h(' gamt',S In
l'nlourful (f'rf'TTlon}

-- - - - - - - - - - - - -

callona1lsts
congratuJatep Ihe progr eSsrve
objectives
the VictOry of Saur Revolu· of the rf'volutJOn and furth
tlon to Revolutionary Coun- er consolidatIOn of the [)('
cll, members ot the gaver- mocr<JtJC Republic of Afgh.
nmcnt and saetlflatlg her- anI~t<Jn
Des of the National Armed
Forces of the
Democratic
The spf'akers at the fune
Repubhc of Afgharustan wh- tlOn by E'xprf'ssmg their pat
Ich ehmtnated for ever the notlC sentJmenls.
readltlg
masters of reaction under !lrtJctt's and revolullonary
the leadership of the wor. poems and shoutmg of siDkers party, the People's De- gans of long live the f}1
mocratic Party of Afghan- moeratlc Repubhc of AI ghIstan and expressed
their anlstan. success be to the
aU-round sacrifIce and de- leaders of Re'volulton, aloft
dicatiOn for reahsatJOn
of be Ihe banfll'r of peacE' and

equaUty, down Wlth enemICS of people, welcomed the
estabhshment of the Democratic Repnhlic at ......
Illsl all I ht'y urgcd the va·
lorous and heroie people of
A f RhaDlstan to sacrifice tb"lllst'lvcs for reallsatJon of
the sacred aspirations
of
reVo1Ul10J1 and refram from
00 saerifice towards progI e~s of the country
The functIon ooded with
a concert and an
mteract
cntltlt'd 'Ldt-outs'

Herat health dept. marks Saur Revolution
Herat, June 9, (Bakht- of lhe wOmen and theIr all school
ar) The
vlclxlry
of SIded
part.JCJpation
(D
The function t'nded With
Saur ~olutlOn was obthe p<>lJtkal, economIC, su- petformmg of a concef1 by
served In a grand £unctl- clal and cultural life of the Ihe art group of Shaanle--nn by the employeea of
country
lit'rat
Ihe Herat Public Health
At the end • sbort play
Department, including d- representing the class discThe function was alten.
octors, offIcials and the nmJnation of the past old cd by Ll Colonel Gul Aqa,
teachers and students of reglm" aDd the new phen. the Governor and Cornman
the rmdWlfery school yeomenon of Ihl>
national den of the Amled Forces,
sterday.
and democraltc
revoluti- heads of t he departments
The function, Which st.- on of the people of Afgha- and a 1arge number of yoI ted with the recitation
nlstan was staged by the uths lind the
t'llhghll~l1ed
of a few verses from the
students of the mldWlfery WOmen of Herat
Holy Koran, the Director
of bhe Midwifery school
on behalf of the employees
of the Public Health
De.
•
partment
congratulated
~press
the VIctOrIOUS revolutIon
HERAT. June 9, (Bakhtat) cUt' Iht' producers, of reqUir
to the particIpants
and
-Ah Aqa Radmehr the t'ments of your SOCIety yoexpoundmg on the
obJectlves of the national and GovernOl" of lladghJs, tnSpe.- UI party (he People's Dem·
democratIc revo'utlOn un .. cted the admulIstr allon alf ucr allc P aft y of Afgh alllst
der the leaders»lp of the alfS and the IIvlllg ('()1Jmt IO- (tn, t'nsures your best lfHer.
People'S Democratic Party ns of tbe pnsoners In Mur
csts arid render efforts to
of Afghamstan and the her ghab woleswah and also In· put In praC'hce today what
OIC UpnSJng
of the N atJO- spectcd the pnmary school, It has pledged to you yeste.
nal Armed Forces
health center and Ihe gIn rday
and
press plants of that woHe saId that WIth the
move that brought about leswah
Bakhtar
OOITespondent
the present ohange It Is
adds
thaI
the
workers, offlBadgh..is Governor 10 CI
our duty to study briefly gathenng of the workers of t lals, teat he. S Wld people of
once more the
ominous the gin and PI ess, the offic- lladghis wa1t'JSwali Wel(l)ftlacts of the despotic N ad- Ials, students and a large cd Ihe >peeehes of fladghls
n dynasty and the traltor
number of Murghab woles- Governor With the ~1ogans
Daoud express Our sohda. WaJl
reSidents
deltve,.. of long live Noor Mohamrlty
for
defendmg red
a
speech
on mad I'arakl, lhe Chalmlafl
the polltlcal
changes and the establishment of the llij
of thl' R~vo'lullonary Coun.
safeguarding of the reoool. lIonal and democratic rt"VU- ul alld Prime Mlruster 10ts of natlonal Saur UPl'lSl- lullOlI of the people 01 Al
IIg IJVl:' the People'S De:noc.
ng In str ugg1e agwllSt rea- ghall1stan saId that the na
• allc Party of AfghaIlJstan
ctIOn and unpenalism
to
explottC] s
tional and democratll rev- und death
plunderers
aHd
He added that now Jl IS olution which opened
a
our dUly to defend the co- n~w chapter In orgalliSUlg
nsohdatlon and sateguard.- of the pOhtical,
e<..'OtlOmH
LASHKARGAH, June 11
Ing of the new revolutlon~ sOCJaJ
and cuJtui al life
(flakhtar)
-23 tons and 800
ary regune which enJOys the tOlhng people of Afgha.
kg
smugglCd
sugar was rothe support of all true ond nlstan give us fUither hope
nflscaLed
III Helmand
provtOlhng people of Afghani.. for f10unshlng and blossmInee by the polllle yesterday
tan
109 of the bcloved country
A source of the SecurJty
Afterwards one of the He added thaI WJth ehllllnCommalld
of the provmce
mem bers of 'Womena' ))&. allon of the old trjUtor Nad.ald
that
the
smugglect BUmocratlc
OrgaOlSatJon In en regune and the despot
gar belonged to Saleh MoHerat read her article w Daoud no oppressors exiSt
relallon to the triumphant to loot the gams of the har- hamml!,(! aDd Abdui Satar,
resident. of Dand woleswrevolulJon, the role of wo- dworiqng people
'aU of Kandahar
provlllce
men In reaPing the 1l8JnS
Addresain, the work..... who were arrested and the
of the revolution 8Dd wfsh- of the gin ond press plants
matter Is now under IIltered the aCl;lve Participation he said that you
workers
rogatIOn

Badghis governor talks
to gin
workers

oi

a

Th(' IflBUgUT nl
hmr,taon
Iwgdn WIth tlw n~adJnIo: of
tl It'w vtrSI', from the 110..
Iv Kor.m and
c1flf'rwarch
lh~ Vl.('t'

Ptesldc'nt of

lh('

Physllal Trallllng InstItute
01 t hi' M II11St ry of
Ed ucalHnl and lh~' p,csldC'nl
of
t ht· J>rtmary EducabO'll 01
Mlnlsl,)' of EducatIOn <Jellv
I rt'd
Iheir Inaugural spee(hcs They congratulated at
IhI' begmnlng, Ihe young
sportsmen 00 the
estabh·
shment of the Democratic
Ht'pub11C of
AfghalUstan
and Saur VIctOry Thf>y also
~pok(> on the history of str
lIgg1(" of the Peoples Dem
()( "tlH
Party of
Afgha
11lstall whIch lead the
ar
IIwd upnslng
of seventh
~aur

I he second Dt'puly Millof Educahan then dt>11\,( t f'd
his speech and ex
puundt'd on the Importance
of ~I)orts III bwldlng
heallhy ulxly and
a heallhy
1111 lid
He satd Ihat IrOt:lJCally dunng woeful days of
Zatllrshal and
DaoudshaJ
lit) <tllcntlOn
was paJd
to
IIH' dt'vt'lopm('nt and prog
It':.s 01 spall In tht, cOun
11 y
Noy, wII h thl' ppoplt's
It gUilt' HI Ihe
country al1
opporlunilllS Will t)('
provllkd to you fOI ItH' l!evt.'
lopIIII1I1 and prugl ~s
of
"jJor h III Ihe
(ountry .so
I~II I

(hill you

IJId)

on 1l<lllOnal

lIlake

('ffOl I:.

<IlId ITIlt'rflul1

ollid It. vtls

AI tht end of the Spt'l'( h
tht· sC'.<..:uHd Deputy
... f!
ut.'aliOn MIIIl~te. <I gloup 01
~1udl;;'fl~ pll'St'Ult d a
pat
r1011l song ThiS was then
followed
by a marcb past
of Ihe students of the pn·
mary s( hools of tht,
cHy
JHI.UOna:.l daJlc.'t· (alan) W~
itLso performed and a t,oxlug shV'W Wit::, al~o
he'1d
1111' I ull1.110n Willi altood~d
by d la. gt' IIUllIbcl 01 stu
dE'III::, tt"ttlht"rs
ilnd offIC

oj

of Ihl dltfl:'It'JlI

Idb

mllll::""

It 11"::'

~

f ...b.U

L._-----"
I he
II (t lUll
Illg
d

10

IOulfHtlllt'lIl
dOM'

play~d

at

p1ay~d

the

weI C

nutlOnal

sp-

~ oJIOWlll~

of the nHJtLhcs

last week

In the

at 111l' Bakhlar
club Win.
a nultlhr.r of !wlIonal sldr
probablf's hy <J solItary go-<II In 1111 lout1h lIlallh HI
ndukush
df'!t'alt'd ttl(' III
f raq s( hool hy l- 0 scormg
01'1( I
III pal h Iwlf
In II
lril'ndly
fool ball
match pia) cd In
I aluqan
hetwet'n KunduJ.
pt OVlnCf'
Sf'lf'ctcd and tht'
Taluqan
sobool boys selected
Ih,'
Kunduz
provmClal
team
WOn lhelr encounter by 2. 0
To watm'ss the match lho-usands of students and 01·
IZ('1lS of Takhar
and Ku
nduz provlOce had gather.
ed
The- hIgh I ankmg go-vf'rnmrnl
offiCIals of the
two provlllC"l's
were
also
pI ('senl
as spectatol s
The mtcr·sQhooI
spring
tournamCl11 of Kabul boys
and girls high schools
ha
ve t'ntt'red the fourt h week
Tht'
f('sult oj the matches
plaYf'd last week IS follows
Gills baskelball

flrlnalch

111<llch Ibnt.'

Clna

school hy 2-1 m 1hI' srmlld
malf h Amal1l
S( hool
cff'fr
afrd I hf' Hahman Baha sc h
(>0'\ 2- 0

In

Ihr ,l{IUUP

B

vol!('yhall Khu~hal
Kh<J)\
S( hool
dpff'<ill'rI
Ihf' Mah·
moud 1.11ll Sl hool hy 2 I
In till' first mal<.:h. III
lht
s('cond m<tl< h
M,J1 aSI()(lll
sr'ilOol Ipam l)f'al ttl<'
Mlr
\\<lIS

Sl

hool If',11ll

lJ~

2

I

lla,k"lh,,11

mlllr

(,()VefnOf of Logal at lpr
gatht'nng of the
\\OIkl'l"
f'xplalf1ed lhe ObjPf 'IVI'~ 01
thf' vlctorv of the hlH I,illng
Sa'lr N'volutlon and "ddrd
Ihal now thf'
mOl1,llt!lI(al
n~J!lITlf' of the Nadt'T I Ii, lIa~
Iv h,ls bf'en ehmJOol tI IIOIll

MAZA8I. SHARfF, Ju~ew01krr<, and peasant e
Hf' added that the n('Yo
8 I Bakhtarl DistributIon
of rehef supply of the Al
rf'~lme IS aware of your ml
Ithan Red Crescent SOf'\Pty Sf"fjCC:. problems and povrrh
allalCl~1
to the famlhes whose housr~ and Win struggIp
werp destroyed In Amu rlvr r pov("rty, misfortune. r'Xp!n l
flood In Bozankh VIIl"IZ" of tabon, rotonHr'llsm and InJ.
Shortape woleswali of Bal- sll('('
Thr (,ov{'rnOf of
I\;.tlkh
kh provlnep were dlSlllhu
trd 10 them 10 a funrtlon
lurthf'r Rddrd that w" hopl
'hal you ~allant and hat d
vr!'trrday by Flda Mcham
\\ orluo~ peoplt' Will coop' I
mArl nehnf'~hJn,
GOVE'rllnr
of thf' pfOVJn('f'
ilc' wllh
yOUT
demo.- r •11 11
~ovrrnmrnl In lntrodllr-111g
Thf' Dakhtar rf\pOrlf"r iHI
ds Ihat on June 6 nf"arly 77
II ~llnT~ hrlhC'
takrl" ~"ti
hou .. rs co11Rpspd anrl
two dN"rlvrr~
h\lnrlrrd lrrlhs R~nnJII\l1 II
I hp iii mOl [tllll grH ( r n 11'
land wac: stlhmergf"rt In floOd
PilI of Afghanistan h<1'" III I
\,\alrr .. A flllTnhpr of
frill!
.llle-d plan Inr lhf' Imprllvi
h'ilrlng t rr...... WPI ('
d,lIn.lg
rnl'nl or the- liVing condItion ..
rr!
o! 1111' r1rp'lvf'd and f );plol

of thr

ppople's Democratic

I'tlrlv

JlIO\,I1(r
suppllf'"

Af~han

J'\rd Cr"'" f'lll
Sonf'ty Indudr
whraf n
1("
ve"}(f'tablf' 011 tf'a hla)l
kl'l"
UVf'rf'lhll"
... hlft... Jd
ckf'le: trouS"fS and If'nte: fO
sllI1~ ovrl :'-I6000n abo
0, h
I1rshll1 thr (.{)vf'rnOT 01 I h,'
provincE' pnor to th(' dl"-ill
bullon of rehpf suopllf's c;n
ukr 10 thl' gatherIng ahoul
thr VictOry of Ihe hhrfali1lg
Saur r("volutlon und,'r I nl'
Pt'0p'e s Dpmocrall. Pat I v
Nlth the help of lhf' nlllHl
al Armed FolT{'s 111 Uan
and llJ:bakl languagf"s
,,,,
added thai now Ihp Dt'mn
t rallc HcpubIJr of
Al ~h<J1'
Islan whir h has b{'f:n I'siah
h"hf'd hy vou l!'i In YlJUI ",'r
VI('('S and lhe"
dynasly
'II
Iht' lraltor and wI('ke"d falll
Ily of Nadl" has I)('ro I'lwi
Inatpd for f'Ve'1 alld I ("pl,H
t'd hy Ih" guvt r11JnI 111
01

!o.hall

mf"" hy thl'sr r1rm("nl" Inn
Ihr (,ovrrnor
til N'lurn .1 ft,c:,drl1l
01
Io;h(wtilp,1 \'\olr~\'\.all 011
h·
h,llf of thr aUcUrnn'
'\:p

1111111'(\

rr<"sf'd thrlr lutl supp11l1 ,IHI!
harkln~ 111 rrahsahon III I hl
pln~f(,sslvr ohjertlvr .. III 11ll'
J)rmorratu Rrpubllr or Af
ghallisian and Ihr BiI"u 1.1
I\f'S of the R£'vo\utl0nan 1)\1
11rs of Iht' RovrrnmNlt <11111
IhuT\ke'cl thr
rf'vo]ullona, V
and
projr!resslv<, govprnm
£'111 f)VI'f lis rI('Clslon 10 <;, IJd
rrlwr supplrf"S 10 Ihe' (IP"I r
Vlll~ and affrct£'d
fallldw'"

Grand function
held at Ghazi
Highschool
K~RUI_

vlc10ry of
SaUf
Rl'volut,OIl WA" markrd
In
a £rand funrllon h\'
stud
.... 111c;. If'arhrro:; and offloals
01 (,ha71 HI~hschool at AI
ghan Instltul£' of Tf'chno10
l!\ audlloflum IhlC: mormoJ!
lhr flll1nlOn hf'~an wl!h
Ih,' rrc"llatlOI1 of a (rw Vf>1
<Of <,; from 1Iolj
Kor;\n dHd
,II I rr"" <tl rJ<;
lhp
PflPC-1:li:ll
I' "rhl'p, and a numhrl
01
<.llIf!('nl);; I('ad IIH'IT ,llt,clr,
find pn('11l" nn 1111 .IU"Plt IOn,

KABUl

lu'," 10 (Bakhl
by Ill(' MI
tllstlY of Plannmg of
Ih.
S(atf'ml~1

BOXING:

Talkative Norton outpointed,
WBC title for Larry Holmes

1\.

"',IIl!

\011111011

11\

". 11111111 Ill ...

\1nh,lI1Jrlldd
rll

\"111 h

I hi

11Idl!

\\1111 I·
tit, "I t

hI'" ' p l l C h
11 II f 1 tI
d""'poll"'rn .Hld l\r,1Il
11\ 01 N.lrI., I II} na ... l}
Illd
",Ill! I h, lil"1
IWIr III
Ill'
hlood Ihll"l\
N.ldi f"l II, l1a~
HI

/lilt

In ttll

I hi ,ht ,II Oallud
who
flll"ltI"1 ('II h"11'" Ir thl
Illu
)Idl I III Ih,' 1.lkf'c! It'pllhllt
I4l 01 dl r 10 dt'C"I'IVP Ow pub-II( h,lO meld(, hlmc;t'lf
thp
hl ro 11\, prO~rf'!'i~IVf'
... logan<;
0111, In \\olds hul 111
Ian
IH" dill nol lak" ~ ¢\1,1!ht c;tf'p
11l\'\,lrd" rl ,11I"(lllon fit
Ihp
''''llIralIOI,.., III lh(' IIpplt'<osl'd
I\

I

pI 01'11' 01 111l' cOlllllr, ul1111
Ill, \011111 dlltl \,11I1I0U'" h('
lUI

~

t\rmrci
h'ddf'rshlll
().'mo( fatlc

III Ihl N.JIIlIllal

1011'"

IIndf'l lhf

I hf' funrtlOn wa" ,f I"'1 ,II
Irndl'd hv I I (,('11 ltdJI Mo
h"mllla,1 N.H'\Iaz
C.OI1l III elilO

til Iht

PI nplf' S
of AfJ!hdlllslan

II

lit

Ihl' Arllwd Forti"

f·nl f
Ihl'
I

'"

Ibr

01

IIll11dlHI11

,lllcl

heari...

..IIIl1I'

ILdkh

nl

dlp.!llnl

/.:fI\1111mMlI

rlh oj

(fl

Sf'lllIll\

.1HO\ 1fH I

II( ,

~ Idl I

prlllllJlill nl

1111

\\111

\\llh IXpll""'IOII

11/11\('rl

1'0111,
In\,\II'"

Itf I}Tallll\

IIH'

.llld d('"p

oll"m

(h11aslv

01 N,ldl'll
\\IIIIoppll'd

Ih .... Ill1lcliOti \\ h ,1111 lid
,d II) .t ~II ,II
nlll1llll I
III

IIdl l Ilh 01 "IlIdl nt ..

illrl

111

llrd Wllh Ihl
pi I IOlll1i:j111 I
of 111111<111 .. dl1U 1"<1111111 ... dl
"IIHlllt! 7 P III

IN .JA UZA 1358
III )

lU'ne 8 (BHkht

;tr I - Thr.

or lh. AIlr.s

GENERAL CENSUS

Ihf' country and 1111' It)wf'r~
of Ivranny and
dl"1l 111 c;m
01 I hI' traitors havf'
ht'l Tl
drsl I oyt'd by Ihe hf 101'" 01
Ihf' Natmnal ArmC'd
I or(f S
undf'f IhE' leadership lit Ihl

In th(' lllst
ha~k('tball
malch tht' Isteqla1
Sthool
lkfeall'd tht, Military A( a
del1lY by 68-35, ID I he semnd basketball mate h Gha

fir Ih,'
thaI Ihr rf'llf'f

;\ "nure'"
SR10

WP~Vl"rC; and
II
Clol If't Iht'm 10 hi h Ir

II'd I arpt I

"I AfghaniItaD.
You hardworkers 01
ttw
Ut'lt1oclatl( Rrpub1lf of AI
'1uaety dig tfe SOI\ and pwr
ce the mountams for the xl'-,afllstan
A~ OUI dear rornpalnol:ot
natural resources and
for
ZI Illgh
School beat Ihe development of the rountry know aftf'r half u I ('Ilt un
Hablb'a school by 77-56, because the country belongs 0 ' rrlgn ano tI\f' so ,alit d
I t public 01
t ht' In'aA: ht rou~
In the third
match Amant to you and every one of you
Ihf'
l,rM
hIgh school be.at Ihe
Ka has equal sharf' WIthout any Naden dynasly
1tt.·III', al n'n~us WH" ttl
I,,'
bul Tectrl1lCum
by 104-- dlsCf1mpta tlon
64, ID lhe Lh,rd match tne
In return SOme WOrkE'fS taken In thr munlh ul MI
JI1f'chamcal school beat the on behqJf of ot hers expres~ 7etl1 01 1357
Shahe do Shamsht'ra sch
cd readrness for every klDd
001 by fiB-52
Wht.·reas thl
opt'rilllOlliJ l
of s.aifioe for the progress
plans
fOl
tht'
t.","JlSUS
proJ(,( I
and prospenly of the counwert'
prrpar('d
dUring
till
Lry nuder Ihe 'ead.'rship or
rule of tft'achl'rou~ D<Joll(l
the People's Dt-mocrahc Pa
With no regard to ff'aslbllJI
rty of Afghanistan
It'S and realitIes, In Cln 1111
practical mannt'f, and Ih'
oata callt-d for I'll Ihe qUI ...
SlIrv3 school beat the JatlonalrS did
not
a("COIll
mhouflal girls In a closely
1H0dat(' t Ill' major and (' ..s
fought malch by 25--20, III
«nual slatlstlca1
Infotmall
LAS VEGAS NEV ADThe narrow victory fOf
the s{'c..'Ond match
Aryana
011
tor
df'VISlIlg
01
pI.Hllt.11
A,
June II, (Reuter)- Holmes was his 28th coschool tcam
conflnned t h
-tale plans, a'lld lurlht'Jl1Iol1'
Amel1lcan L...ry Holmes nsecutIve tnumph
In
elr full supr emacy over the
Suff1l"H'nl
pi epal allllll~ fOt
I elgns today as World
an unbeaten profeSSIOnal
Aml"ll8 "",davi schoO"! when
Ihl
IrnplemenlallOn
of I hI
Box,"g Coull,,1 (WBC, (lU eer that bt'g.Hi
five
I hey dcJ caled them by 31
IlloJt'L1 WCft' nol III ddt,
II
heavyweIght
champIOn yeaIs ago
4 III Ih(' Ihlld match
I he
I' It.'.solved Ihal the firM gl
aftt'l
scaling a spilt, poM,ilalal school bcal the' AI
1,{'l<.11 1t'II.sUS III Illl' (OU1111\
HI ts
deCISIOn here
over
The loss was a blllel
yJI1C1 s<.:hool by 55--IB
In
111 \llI'W or Its IInpOllaliU III
cumpatl lOt
Ken NOIton
blow fOI Nor Lon 32, who
Itu' fout1h malch Zarghoo
~o(jal
~l I III
Ovel Joyed at hiS Vlct- was Lrylng to Justify the 'I~tt 1 lallllflg
niJ gills won lwo POlllts Ii
lUI
('~ and III
d('VI~ll1g
1)1
01 v
Fllday night,
the
acLlon of the WBC
In
Om their mat.<'h agalllst Ja
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KABUL PRIMARY SCHOOL
SPORT TOURNAMENT OPENS

,

•

ill

IIH'

Mirwais Hotaki school celebrates Saur victory

AFGHAN PRESS

that It enJoys 11111 .. up..
port and hackIng of Ih(' rna
JOflty of the noblr p' (11'1,.
of Afgham ..tan, It f1.i<: 110
othrf aim but to ~t r \ r th,
df'pnved masses,
"nrkrr~
prasants and
hard\-\1l1 kin$!
pMp'P of thr count I \
In r("turn workl"r<,;
,Inn

ARCS aid distributed to
Hood affected families

1978

In th~ GIOUp U

( IUunplonshlp

footuall
III t tu: fll st

IIIqlC'h Lasl week, the Gh
school II team dt'feated
Ihe Abu Hamfa s.hool by
l -0 Mu.hllloud
l'l;trZI
and
Khau khana .chools defea·
ll'd their thri'lhng
match
Both
the SId'?} failed 10

Clli

AI)'a
~ports club
ad to
hght
hal d to beat
e Da Afgha
nlstan Bank by 4-l AI yo

scoJe

lead the b8JJkmen by 2-1
ut lhe IUterval In the seCOIld match last week pIa-

Volleyball
In the group A volleyball
of boys chllJJJplOnslup
10

Bid s

wanted

BId> are InVIted by the Genel al Authulily
Water Supply and Sewerage 101 the supply
some pipes and lJthng
Local and foreIgn firms who can supply the sarne
may fIle the>r bids to the ForeIgn Procwement Seclton of thabove authority, block No 22 MleJorayon, Kabul wlthln two mnnth>; 01 appearance of thIS advertisement Speclfl ealtons can PI' obtalDed
,from that seehon
(115) 3-3

On .~
ir-

.k

~

..

AEROFLOT
Soviet Airlines
~'rollJ June 13, 1978
Llil Augusl 31 197tl AER(H'LUT ,. (Iyllig
eve, y
Tuesday and Thursday
at 1150 frulIl KabuJ Via Tct:;;hkt::llt tu Mu:stow \\Ilh
the newest connectIOn
tu EUJ opt:: AmcJ ICH, Afnl a and ASIa
FOI Infarmatwn plea::;e cunlad OUt uffIce
In Kabul III
Zal ghUlHt
Stt eet, lei 22030 or our Gene. u.1 ~a.lt"s Agent
Allalla At ghoJ.'Jl
AlllilIt-~
1113144
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The Director-General Of the Institute for Higber Agriculture Studies

the Institute to

KABUL, June 10, (Bakb,tar,).- Teachers
and
students of the High institute of
Agricultural
Training celebrated the
victory of the liberating
Saur victory in a grand
function at the auditorium of the Secondary Technical School this afternoon.
In this grand function

which was arranged under the guidance of the
party orllllJlisalion of the
institute; attended
by
heads of various departments
of the
Ministry
of Higher Education, teachers and studeo ts
of
the institute.
A num ber of articles and revolutionary poems wet'e
read on the occasion

Amin raps treacherous propaganda
(Continued from p~e 1)
dent of implementation of
its popular decisions. In ('..ase the provocatioos and the
intrigues of elements and
reactionary circles in the
region and the world. be it
in any form. try to exert influence in Afghanistan, full
capability exists to overcome them.
1t was also clearly exp\ained to Sanders that
the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan OIl the basis
the policy approved by the
Revolutionary
Council unreservedly and with decisiveness lSupports the poliqy

of

the victory of the magnificent revolution of Saur
and establishment of t\u>
Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan.
During this
function
Bismullah
Mabshoor.
member of the party organisation,
Dost Moham·
maeL Amin.
Director
General of the Institute.
some teachers and students spoke on tyranny
and
despotism
of the
corrupt

regim.

es, patriotic activi ties o(
the People's Democratic
Party of Afgbanistan in
toppling of tyran1s and
despots and the revolut·
ion of Saur and shouted
slogans of victorious be
the DB tion.1 and democratic movement of the
People of Afghanistan.
success be to the People's Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan, death be
to the
enenues of the
revolution.
The
function
ended
with perforrnance of concert and interacts.

of nO'l'1alignment. peace in
tbf'. region and in the world
and is interested in establishmrnt, maintaining and
expansion
of
friendship
with all coufltries of
tb('

wor'ld IhaL support the Saur
revolution and our friendship d(>pf'Tlds on the mcasurf' of this support and thl~
arDount of aid provided 10
lhf" DemocratiC' Republic: of

Afghanistan.
Q: Would you discuss yo·
ur meeting with the S('cre.
tory General of 'he United
Nations. Dr.
Kurt Waldheim?
A. In the courst> of the
conversation
I had
with
Kurt Waldheim, the Seen',

tary General of thp United
Nations, hr sinCf'rt-ly
welromf'd the messa~e of Noor
Mohammad Taraki. the Gpneral Seen-tory of the Peop)(>'s Democratic
Party of
Afghanistan. tht' Chairman
of I hr Hevolutionary Council and Prime Mmistr'r
of
tbe
Democratic
Republic
or Afghanistan:- which I
presented to
him during
this Inf'",t ing, and conveyed
IllS mosl ')f-ofound
rt'spt'cts
to Noor Mohammad Taraki. and glJVl~ assurances. wiIh t h(' hope for tht· deve·
10prnent and evolution
of
Iht' triumph of Saur r-evo
lutioJl in the
interest
of
the peoplt' of Afghanistan,
on the possible assistance

Afghan Press
(Continued from

p~e ~

re d.e6troyed for eyt:r, Wit~
the eliminatiou of Lheir rule, discrimination. privileges, clBss difference.s
havc
b~e11

eliminated.
'Ille Democrouc Women's
Organisation of Afghanistan
whose aim i8 to wipe out
all kiDdB of clil>s discrinllnation· and privil~ges r«>
enl1y entered
membersllip
of the Internatiooal Orga.
Jusation of Democratic Women.
The JlobJe and r~volutlOn
ary women of our country
who form half of

'f~Dn hold at

celebrate the victory of Saur Revolution.

Ag. Institute
observes
SaUf victory

previous

speaking at the

OUf

popu-

lallOO shoulder the task of
training of the past
and
pre..;ent generations of Ihe
,,~_
•
country ·~Jl"""" "iI o~
the paat' wiU~_.Bit idle in

of Ih,· United Nations and
its concerned agencies for
thf' development

of

dt'ar

Afghanislall.
Q. Durio.g your visit

WBe

you

title

(Continued from page 3)
"I thought I won the
fight, but that was not
the decision of the judges".
Voting on the "1O-point-must" sys$em, judges Harold Buck
and
Joe Swessel both scored
Holmes the winner, 143Ta/>o.t
142. Judge Lou
had it 143-1"2 fo. Nonon.
Nurtun said he thou-

ght he won the 15th rou'
wi which all tbnee judHo'-gea gave to
........
their ~ but they will
"Larry f~ a gallatak~ acD.... pon in pOlitio- nt fight. Nahlrally,
I'm
~~ ecopomic
and. IiClCis1 diMappointed.- I'll talk to
fi~ldlll
my wife, 1I,ids, and my
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.•IDlInager, li;:iP·..:Brion. and
II"'! what.
hoI-

:/J&?,

Clear ali ovI'I' the country including Kabul.
PO&'ble ----g winds lUld dUlit
8l
s t onn ex...........
-~~,
lIfternoon in most
parts;
KabuJ, temp.
Max.
33
Min. 14
.

.-.-.-.....> ._A_

·.":future

No~jIIiid.

The ~[w. Norton's
third
championship match and he lost them all.
111 hIS uther title shuts.
Nonon was stopped
by
George Foreman in the
~~coUlnd7 J~o~d on Mlpoarch
,.
4.
was au
1nted by Ali in a controv. I deciaio
S
'
eI'liUl
1:1 on
epb
6
tern er 28, lS.7 .
the
Holmes earned
Norton
chance to fight
by
outpointing Earnje

also mnducted a presa con·

ference in the heedquaners of the United Natioos
and answered reporte", quo
estions. Do you wilih to

n~

te some of the main points
of your press conference?
A. From amongst tile main
subjects of the press con·
ference. attended by a large number of
representatives of the press, in the
headquarters of the United
Nations. the following points are noteworthy:

Frieo<hhip between A I
ghanistan and the Soviet
Uruon, as
history
bears
witness, has no example.
and has been in effect for
marc than sixty years,

with

historical precedents based
on untrammeHed and unca.
ndiuonal

cooperation,

ex-

emplifying best friendship
between countries with diff·
erent soda1 and economic
urdcrs.
Deep ·and historicaj frien·

dship between the DemocratIC Republic of Afghanistan and the vast country
of India is expanding and
cvolving.
Profound interest

anned upclaing of the heroic army of Afghanistan
which had. organic links
with the PeopIe·s· Democra·
. tic Party. of, Afghanistan,
without the slightest P8J'
ticipalioo of'_.one other
country of the worid.
The Demoeratic Republic
of Afglranlmln with fl'lI
interest CO'Dsolidates and
expaod. her friendship with
every country of the WOfld
that 5Upp9l'ls the "evolutiOn of &aur aod"tBlles int&rest and participates

in the

developmeDt of the new
Afghanimm, and "incerdlY
a<x:epts f'VfS'Y
untJ:ammeiled and unconditional eoonomic. social and onlturaJ
assistanee of.. avery fl'iendty
country.

~

The loyalty. of !:be Dem0cratic Republic of AiehaD.
istan to peace in the r~on,
world
peace,
demoorutic
and social· progress,
the
charter of the United Na.
tions and the universal dec-

laration of human rights
is earnest and deqo.
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~UL••. June 11, (Jll... The '~Id't',*rlion, waa
BlU'eq: ;',$le"'" received· 1ditla\)=- AbdIil'
Wakll a~. by AlIilun-a.

Indonesian
Ambassador S~etary Gen~al
of
to Kabul. Abdurrahman Mmlstry of ForeJ8ll' AflGunadlrdja at his offl('p airs received AmbasadfaT courtesy call at
l I a r of Socialist Federal
a.m. yesterday.
Republic of. Yugosavia to
They discussed
matte- Kabul Borislev Samftn.
rs of mutral interest.
ikov
for courtesy
call
at 9.30 a.m. .yestlB'dey ~t
KABUL. JU'l1e 10. (Bakht- the premiaea of,that unar) .-Abdul Karim Misaq nistry, the' IntormatlaD·
Minister of Finance met AIDepartment at ll'orAdiln
exander M. Puzanov the Ministry reported.
Ambassador of the
USSR
to Kabul st lIis office at 4
LISBON, Jane ,11. (Rout·
p.rn. on Thursday..
er).-A youth was
Rilled
During the meeting views aod at least six people injwere exc:hanged andl tall<s
ured in disarder$·in UsboO
and Oporto today in bloody
~ere held on the issues of
interest;
clashes during celebratiODJl
marking Portugal's natioKABw., June 10. (Bakht· nal day.
Police in both cities fired
ar).-AIJ.w, Karim Wsaq
Minist.... of Finance met Fl'- sho!s into the air to disperancesco Lo Prinzi the Amb- so rival right and left-wing
"""ador of Italy to Kabul dt"'mO'oSlralors and in Lisin his office at II a.m. on bon there were dashes with
Clubs and somn66 around
Thursday.
tho statue of the 16th cen·
KABUL. June 11, (Ba· tury national poet Lois de
khtar ).-Dr. Anahita Rat- Camocs.
WilnO'S&eS said th0y also
eb%ad Minister of Social
Affairs received Abdul'- hC"ard shots in thf:. crO'\-Vd.
rahman Gunadirdja. Am- Hospital aJithoriLics said th{'
bassador of Indonesia to dr8d youth was shot tw;re
Kabul for collrtesy call at i'll the cheat.

shid Arian: Deputy Minister
for Information and Publicatian of the Min~ll'y of
Infonnation and Culture M
A;waz,
~u.dah, ~d:
ent of Go....,rnmeat. Printiog Press, and. EIlg.. Luqmani, T.,clmioel. Via&-~reIld.
eot.of.-Government Printing
Press.'
Dliring tile vISit of the
delegation AbdJJl Ab'.
"'U Wtr
lesi the
GeverJlOl'. Mi·
Iitary COmmander of Ghazni pr.ovince and. some hillh
ranking governmeot offio
ia's also accompanied them.
Accordin& to a Bakhtar
rl"port, the delegation was
given a dinner reception by
the Governor of Ghawi and
rcturn"d to Kabul at 10
p.m. jrom Ghazni I""t night.
Acmfwng to another re·
port, the Soviet deJellation
also visited the Govetnm('].
Printing Press in Kabul ycslerday morning and while
Abdurrashid Arian was also

Talks held on
poultry project
with Bulgarians
KABUL, June 12. (Bakblar l.- Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zeary, the Minister of Agriculture met
Stoyan Radoslavov, the
Ambessador of
People's
RPpublic of Bulgaria to
Kabul at 10 a.m. yest...da, at Iu\; office. During
the meeting tal ks were
held on possibilities
of
expansion of
cooperation
of Bulgaria in agriculture and livestocking projects of Ithe Al(riMJlture
Ministry of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.

A source of thd Minis-

try of Agriculture sa,d
that afterwards the ag.eement pertaining to liv·
estocking and
pou Itry
project between the Ministry of Agriculture
of
the
Democratic
RRpu-

U(orkers .peasants. kuchis celebrate Saur triumph
J

TARAKJ
RECEIVES
US ENVOY

PROVINCF.'>. Jline
(Bakhtar).- Thou""nrl<

KABUL, June 12. (Bakhtar). - Noor Mohammad Taraki, the Chairman
of the Revolutionary Co-

blic of Afghanisan and People's Republic of Bulgaria, while Deputy Wn;,ster of Agriculture Fa.]
Rahim Rahim. an,d Am·
bassador Stoyan Radoslavov were also present.
was sigt1ed.

uncil
and Prime ~"'inist
er received
Theodore

The agreement was si·
gt1ed for the Ministry by
President of tbe Veterina,y and Livestocking
and for Bulgaria !Jy Director
of Agro- -complex
Institute.
Under the
~greement,
the project ls ~nvlsaged
to produce one
million
ch.ickens. 25 mil1ion eggs
and ) 2 tons chef'se and will
prepare the ground
for
breeding 12.000
sheep.
The expenditw'e of
the
project is financed
thr·
ough loan of the People's
Republic of Bulgaria.

Theodore Eliot Jr..
as
U.S. Ambassador to Afghanistan. has enden.

Eliot Jr .. the U.S. Ambassador to Ka bu I. for
a
farewell call at
. 11 : 30
a.m. yesterday ttl
his
office.
Th(' trrm

of

offirf'

or

Courtesy call
KABUL, June 12, lBakhtat l.- Hafizullah Amin. the Deputy
Prime
Minister and Minister for
Foreign Affairs received
Jozsef
Miko. the non~

resident Ambassador
of
Hungary to Kabul for a
courtesy call at 6
1'-'11
yesterday at his off,e!'

present M. Aiwaz Nabizada
Presidrnl
of Governmpnt
~r(>ss

diseu~srd

lulf'fPst

with

or

malters
the

SOVil'l

guests.

cx,ist.s

President of Velf>rinary and
Livf'stocking
Dc-part mPnt of Ministry of Agrirultun> and Director of Agrl)-Complf'X Institutf' of Peopl.o·s Hepublit: oj
Uulgana
signing the agreement.

J amrod elders
send sincere
congra tul a tion

Afghanis-

th~

lor Holmes
Shavers here in a 12-rouod maleh last March.
He Won every
round
as Shavers became inC'"
reasingly frustrnted
at
his fail...... to' and' a big
punch.
Shavers
was the first
ranking heavy weight that
Holmes fought and the
v'et...:y obviiJusl y
built:
up hie .-ftd""ce fo, the
encounter with Norton.
Holmes never
became
frustrated
al ally jIIlillI.

Khu sha'l Khan Highschool deliveriog speech at the function held by [}emoCNltic Youth
Organisation of that school. to mark the victory of Saul' Revolution.
The Principal of

Khushlill Rhan SeJwoJ joins victory wellw lshers
KABUL. June 10, (SakhtarJ.-' On the ooeasion
of the vietory of
Saur
revolution and establiehment of th~ Democna-tlc
RepuPlic of Afg~
a function WBB held
by.
the
Demoorafu:. Youth.
OrganiJlation, of .Kh ullhaJ
Khan higb schOGI
this
afterIlOQll.

masse.. of the country came forward and afler gr.
towers of tyranny with ana·
ving
sacrifices
finally
ended the donrination of
the despots and destroyed the tower of tyrenny
of the monarchical regime
and estebll.8lled· in
the
country democracy, lil>erty and social welfare.
The speeeh of the principal of the .cbool end-

The fu netion began with the recltatloD:af a few
verses from the
Holy
Koran, afterwam. Moh.
ammad Zali
Momand.
GARDEZ. JuJl~ 9. (8akhPrincipal of Kh usl",! Khtar).-Qn the OOOHSioa of
an high schooL in a. speethe trUuuph of the vietori·
ch ~aullated
the
OUli Saur revolution a func·
audience on the ocllllJlian
tion W8$ held at the . 12th
of
the victory of' Seur' rein
d.>visionof
Paktbia. provin1Je
cd the, ....vice: oIJJjgI.AltJl>- volution which is unpreclast: eVet1ing.
hilllDql
nermen:.. to.. .IDIep.'tRJ,..JijDI edent"d In the
of the east and is proand moving.
Th~ tu)l(:lioc started. with
mising for a camfllrtable
t.be
recittttion of a few v~
In /lI!Dtbm-. "..........' and prospertW8' lI,lIe of ses from the Hdly
Koran
the people at the oouns4fp.
OJI.LtDe:Jll1l8t.
r.~
,J''tsd .,. 'Gad- try and while explaining and aft~..wards Maj. Gen.
1oU_
the tyr ann y and despotism Ghulam Nabi the Governor
08
Ii WLJeeI
.....
'. IUD
and
in trigues Of
the and Command.". of Paktllia
WBll: bmtwm1l'Nli«ht-tttle
by knocking out Emilio Narleri dyn,::, and. Wi Armed Forces sJlllke abOut
the Irlllt>o tile -Saur revolutilln unDer
Hernandez of V enczu<lla last heir D
or
who
on
ttoi!
basis
at the· I~adership of" the Peoafter two tninur"s
10
of ple's Democratic Party of
seconds
ot !the lou rth colonill1 illtrj,gue
Afghallilitan and add1<d ththe
Briti.b
CliIDl!
t"
p0round.
at the Naden monarchs duwer
and
conf#Q1'ed
their
High-renking
Amerirule far hall' a century ring half a century rule
can he~llight Jimmy
Ufllaasbed
Yaung appuently. e><p- added! tha.1, ~ Pf~ in Afl(hanisl.<\n
ecti.r,lg an. easy payday ive compatl;lots _ Under tyranny. iujl16d.te, llJld in·
the leaderahl..I\. of.
the equality on the harrlwor~.
against 2l}-yur.- -old: OsJlC<lIlle of the COUJltry and
Peoplti's
~lirraj;l.c
Eavalda Ooailio of Puerto
Rico, lost a IG-Tound sp- rty £Dr mel",t"gl.l'&' the ul1imataly .the t:r:ue S<lnB
liberty of the depriVed . equality 00 the har.dWOl1<lit, pointa decision.

m'''''l

z...,.

........

~-_

ed with the slogans
of
Long Live the true son of
the people, Noor Moha..l-

mad Tar-aki.

~-

success be

to the

national and Democratic Revolution and
Long Live the unity
of
Pashtun and Baluch.
The Bakhtar
correspondent added that
some
teachers and studenlB of
the school delivered tb·

Pakthia (limy

u..f1Il1ri"_'."'' ' 't..

......

Party of Afghanisl8'D. Su c.
cess to
Saur
Vevollllion,
l.ong live the solidanlv of
workers and toner",
Attending the
galhrql1~
were workers of PlIlt· Khumri textile mill, Ghor\ Cf'·
m~nr plant. the Kark,il mal mine. Gauargan Il"TlRi:lIIon project. th~ seco"d Putt'
Khumri power hoosp. and a
large number' of pra~an1s.
craftsmen. women. ('Idf'fs
and youth of Pule
Khllmri
woll'swali.
The
ceremony
npened
with the recitation of a fpw
v£'r~~S from the Holv Koran Maulavl Mohammild Osma·n. the Khatib of Puk
Khumri city congTl'gatlOnal
mosque in a speech ('f)ndcmnf'd the anti-human ;11"1 Ion"
of Naderi dynasty and wdcorned thf' Saur revolution
as a tnlf' and pOpular n°·
volution which topplrrl 1111'
despot 1(" N arleri dyn.bl \
Pohanmal
Guldali.
I hi'
Govf'rnor of Baghlon
aodn'ssing the gathering ~"lId
thf' triumphant SRI11 1"1'\·0luI ion
which
trafl .. I'·II·{'rl
powf>r from
the .k"p()II(
and corrupt
NadcfI !I y'n us·
ty rr'g'imr-s to the 'Hind ... of
you noble proples of
'\fRhanistan was not 'In Inndental phffiOmCnO'l1. htll was
a grt~at turning poinl In thl'

an added that nOW th al I h('
nohlf' peopll' of Arp'hanl~1
an an' mastrrs of thf'ir d('o;;liny. and
political
powrr
\.. . wrf'nch€'o from Ihr hand·
ful trcachf'rou . . and
r.·;wt 1onary r1Llf".rs. Il is thr' dutv
of yOu work('rs. I·od('!"". 11\
lelij~ent . . la anri 1'111
nohl t '
peoplr's of Af,lithanlst,ln
In
make ("very endeavour allr!
sacrifICE' for the r('alL,aIIO l \
nf thl;" objec1ivr's of
Saur
T"f~volulion. undrr thE"
I"ad
f'rShlp of Ih(' Pt>oplt'·... 1)1'
m(X"ratic Part" ot AIl!;-;'n ....

tan
Then Ihl' Mayor of l'uH'
Khumn. thr' r.hic·f t)j
Krlr·
kar coal minf', the llirf'( Illr

n,lit hvf'
TMilkl.

Noor
Mohammad
r.haitman o~ Ihf'
Rl"vollltionRry
Counril ."ltd
Pnrtlr Minister of thf' 01'
rtlo([(lfl{" Rrpubli(" or ~\ Ij!h

~nl"'an

Irllf'

Sl1f'('f":~S 10

Ill+'

<Inri ('po,h makiHg

~nll'"

anrl

of Ihf' rnunlry

r.ll.,h pn",,..11 "lIh if
q'n"'", fl1 plnfnnnd I"\'
a'ol!

:lll'" of

('1M 1011 .t"~I·d
of Far;lh
10
"Inl'f'! ('

i

thf'

(,Ovf'fllOl
rlll'l!

(01)\1'\

On~!1 .11 1I1~1l11l1l"

arId

1lf'''1

\.\'\ ... hr<; In Ihl' (hiln'TlI
;IJl 111 t Ill' nl~\'Olltllffllilr\ ("
IPH 1\ ;tnd "f"11l1l' MIIlI'olt·!

I\drlrrSSlf1g I hI' pf1~lInl"'"
1111'
I;Ov('rnor
of
F<lr,dl

";lld , am ~nrry to ~('I? \011
hrolh('r, h('rf'. but I am ;11,(1
hHPP\' thaI VOlI brolht"f . . "n~
('!;Ilr'rl hy Ihf' r~tabli... hlll"'l1\
ot Pf·npl'·· ... R(,~IOlf' ann lit
Irlumph of Saur rf'VOllllHlll
\\llh Ih,. pnll'nlial will
III
Iht· pf'opl£' of
Af.e:ha'll"I.~1I
n.ltl Ill(' dn"" n1nR of I hI' /t.rayt'd and fakl~ r(',pllhlll nl
Irailor Daoud In spinl \ 'III
ar(' "Ir("ad) (rC'('. hI"' ~alrl
Ill' ad(il~d lhat nOw th,Jf ~
sp('nal co11101IlIf'(, has !}f"t'll
f'.o;;1ahli.l;hrd in
3("(""(Jt"d<lnM
with thr' na~ll· 1.11lf'S 01 HI'
vftlullOnarv Dutlf's of
Ih.·
j.!nvprnnwnl of Iht·
OI'11!1l
nail(' Rl'public of
AIl;!hl
nlstan to look inlo your I"a·
!'ies and do:-..sicrs. and dl"t Irt('

Iii

Hrpldlill cd
1\ fch.tll'<;1i11l. Non,
Mnh::llll
mad TiI'·dk I
I\dkhl.lr
l·oln' ..po'lldr·nr
froll1 M"ld.1Jl .. halll
!cpoll ..
Ihill thf'
... tlldf·nl<; III
hl£h
<;1 hunl of NI" kh
Alakild;lll
'vV.HTlak 11111\ 11111'.
,,,,1,.1 1. I
111l'

\)t'1110("l<l\11

If'ri

III

:1

crand III III

\ II In!"\" III

111

111l;1

IIll"

ol:ul 1111
I'fi:lllnl! ....... 111'
,'1 \Iolll'lnll
11'1 :tddi110'1l In Ihf'
... 1lid
1'1'·1/

r

I'lll ... a nil .., :11

fll Illl' ...cho"l

IIII' tlllll'llIlfl ..... :t.. ,llIf'ndl"1
of InformatIOn and Lulllll I'"
of Baghlan
provineI'
.JIl0
h\ ,j Itlr~t' Ilumllt'r of 1111s{'veral youth. workrr ... and
/l·ll ... I·ltlr'r". ",nrkf'r~. I pP.1
peasants and Mr~.
asiha.
..i1n'" and 1Il1f'IIICI"nl"ilil and
11 .. [1 .... 111'·11
o'n behalf of womPn of Pu·
ll' Khumri city r('ar! pO(,Ill~
,\111'1 l'xplal1ll11,C 1/11'
holl
and artiC'If'S on Ihe popular
kc'tlund I'. I h,' n' rollll " I
ordeT of
thr
[)rOlon-aIH
.IIlU f /1'1 Ill/.: t 11l' Illlt.:. p'
Rrpubtir of Af~hanislan and
pll'
01 Alcl1,f," .. lali
flnlll
pledge'd Ihrlr solidaritv WI1/11' ClIp" of dp<;polH
alld
Ifl'ill hPI·IIU'"
rlllt·I· .... Irl f"Ol
th thp objt',tivf',S of Saur
vour fulure
In a('('Or~l.lll"'·
IlIpl ,Ind 111· .....tHllltl.. N:lc1I'11
Revolution
lI\n<l'ol\ 1/11"
f,O\I·I·llllr
nl
Acrording to anot tlf'r Ih'- \'IIllh Iht· dH1itlc· ... of jllqll"
ws from Farah provinn" a . and pnl1npll'~ of ,om pel:""
\oV.lnl:lk l,hlll.lIn 1111 .... ;1111 III
.1 "rl'!'1 h ";lId
011\\ :h.d Ihl"
grand functiOn was held in
ion and 11lIflIallltanani"Hl.
Farah prison to mark
th('
rt"(llW~f Villi 10 put y011l 1;.1
1'"\\1'1 I" III Iht· 11.11111 .. III lh,'
"1':-' 11'1"'1\ hplorf' Ihl' Ill"rnh.
p'·llpl.· .. of I h,'
111111111"\ II
vidol"}' of SAur n'volutioi1
Thl' function was <Jllelld. "f"<; 011111' I OlllnJlllt'(' "" th
I... III!' dlll\ III all Iltl' IWoP
.II 'I'll I tlf' hd';l:.. of I hf' I nlll
1/·, 01 lIlt' (1)lll1ln ,,1I"lt·\
I'd hy I.aal Paella.
COVf'1
1I1IIIt·I·· .. n'portyour Ilt"... II
"1 rlll'\ '1]"
III pt'!IOIIlI 111
nor of Farah and th .. pnsol1f'rs wplrom('d
him
wit h
fly 111;1\ tlf' dl'ndl'd
l'lf" dill II''', whalt'vPI' II Olav
TIlI'1I /lIlt' III thl' PII-,tltl
houqu4'ls of flowers
and
Ill', \'11/1 IlImn"'l
dl'\otllJll
,'\ .. un Iwlldll of olher 111111·
(COfllllltlf'd nn pagl' 4)
r1applOg a'ild slogan" of Lo.

Afgh.
Ba~hl·

Saudi Arabia
presents over
400 books

t<:tn. and not a coup d'ctat.
TIle revolution of
Saul'
was launched triumphant
Iy with the a<'tuaJ and pol.

and

workers. peasants, IT <I ft s·
men aild other citizrn" of
Pule Khumri wote5\\, .. 11 (,r'If'btated the victory nt ",allr
revolution at the l\~hwak·
hans parl< of the wnlf,,,"":::tll
with slogans of Long hvp
lhe
people's
Q'emHrrati('

OPPN'ssed masses of
. aniAt-an.
The Governor of

contrary to the

of Afghanistan,

of

hittory of J>0litical. ,..-onot 111"'

treacherous propaganda of
t he
reactionary
sources.
connt'.ctc~d
with
imperialism. is a social revolution

ential will of the peopl~ of
Aighanistan. under the express and decisive
leadership and directives Of the
Peopll"S Democratic Party

12.

mic and social tife of

ansff'rec.cc of political power from one member of a
famJly to another member,
frolll onc circle or stratum
of a dass to another circle
or stratUITl or II. but from
thp despotic and exploiting
dass and strata to the das!'it's and stratas of the toiling
peopl(' o( Afghanistan. sci-

of th,' people of

PRICE AF. 6

1357 S.H.

•

in the DeDlDQ'atic Republic
of Afghanistm. (or friendship with Iran, Pakistan and
China.
The revolution of
Saur
which did not result in tr-

entifically.
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gaff/SOn

eir speeches on the occasion of this great victor':
in the presence of some
beads of departments of
the
Ministry of Educat·
ion. persnnnel and principals
of various schools.
The function ended WJ·
th the per£Drmance
of
an in teract, national da
nee and a concert.

holds function

iug peopl~ of Ihe country
and u1limat~ly !h~ true SOnS
01 Af glnmistan ruined the
tional upfislng and the last
heir of the Naderi dyoasty
the despotic Daoud was eli·

port the stud~nts .....d tne
local people of Zurmal woJeswaJi of Pakt hia provin()~
held a function on the ()(.

minated' and nOW" our notAe

casion of the victory of Sa-

uprisin.g of Sauro
Acx:ording to another

rt"-

people will end~avour with ur revolution in Habibullah
full unity and goodwill fOr school in the <;enter of thai
tiw realisation of the: goals woleswali yesterday
of the revolution and blos'f1le General Director of
soming of Afghanistan.
the Education Department
AftelWards the
Audiror
and the General
Olre<.1of
at' Audio-Visual Departm'
ent of the Ministry of Educ.atian woo spoke 10 tht: fUll-

ction.

~

llooctllln ended

with the s'logHJill of Long
Uve' the leader of the Bevolutlonary Couocil and Pri·
me -Mtnister Noor Mohammad' Taraki. wng Uve the
Deulod'1ltic Republic of AI
jihlUlistan. A film was also
shown On the victories of

the woleswal and a number
of teach~rs and students uf

of the scholll provided ex·
planations un the anti-po,pular and
antinatiooCiI
of the traitor Nadel'

expresseq

their

ev~ry

CiClS
aud

self·

lessness and sacrifice with
patriotic sentiments Lor con·

solidation of the Democra.
tic Republic of Afghanistan
to Noor Mohammad Tara·
ki Chainnan Of the Revolutionary Council and Prime
Minister.

KABUL. June 11. lBa·
khtar).- Ulam" ,~rl elders, of J anlfod reglOn in
a leller, 011 behalf
of
their people. have extl-'n·
ded their beartfelt congratulation over the
glorious

Saur

Revolution

to the government of the
Democratic RepuLlie and
people of Afghanisl an.
In their letter.
wl\lle
e'Xpressing pleasure
for
the victory of revolution.
they have recalled the historica'l ties of their
peop-

le with the peo!,le of Af·
ghanistan.

According to

another

report. a number of E:'ldtrs of Waziristan in it ie--

.tter on behalf of
I!leir
people
have
expressed
plrasure over the

succe-

.ssWl

Saur
Revolution
.allG! while congl·alulal.ing
this 'Victory have ex-pi essed .confidence thAt the
aspirations of the afflict.ed people of Afghanistan
will .be Illaterialised under the leadership of Noor Mohammad
Taralu
and his colleagues.
They wished for happiness of th~ people
of
and

AJghanlst.tl1l
:successes

"el~nrnent

of

of

majol'

the
the

go-

Oem-

.ocratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
The letter ends
with
tile slogans of 'Long I.. v~
the government and the
people of Afghanistan and
victorious be the Revolutionary Council'.

or l.-Th~ victory of tht' liberating revohltioh of Sau r
was celebrated by the military officers and
perso'n l1el of the Seventh DIvision
of the Central Gan·isoll
in
a function yesteNhly afh'rnoon.

The fu'l1ction' bt'gall with
the redtation. of a ft'w ver-

from the Holy Koran.
Afterwards Lt. \.01 Abdul

StS

Soviet
delegation
visits Guldara
KABUL, June I~, (Bakhtar) - The delegation
of the State Committee
for Publication of
the
Union of the S"viet Socialist Republics, a('COJlIpanied by Raahid Adan.
the Deputy MiDlst~r of
Information and Publication and Amill AfghanpW', the Dep4ty
Ministt'r 01 Culture IJf
tht'
Ministry
of In(ormution
and 'Culture.
went
to
Guldara yesterday
1110r-lling whert': they vislled the
historical monllnlelll,'" and

restoration work of Stupas being carried
out
with cooperation of
Indian
archeologists.
According to
ano~her
report the Soviet delegation, accompanied
by
Deputy Mlniste, of Culture, visited th~ Istali!
sununer resort in Kabul
outskirts where they also
had a look at the pottery
industries and other
han.
dicrafts.

Majid, Commander of thl'
Seventh Division in his
eech said lhcH first of all
I congratulate all patriotic
b.-others on the occasion
the auspicious day that our
df'i.lJ" counlry
waS
saved
from thi' tyran'ny of th(' pr('VIOUS

despota.

Commander of t hp Sevc-lIIh DiVision after
detailed
exp'latlarion of the
caust":S
of nur
backwardness
sa·
Id thai Iht' Nadt'ri dyna~"1Y
throughout Its rule did nol
('are for any national and

sodal problems

except ful.

filli"ng tht~lr pf'rsonal ambi·
lions.
Lt. 0>1 Abdul Majid end·
~d

hjs speech with the slog.

ans of Unitcd and Victorious
be t he world workers, Aloft
l>t-' the banner of the Pefrpie's DemocratIc
Republic
oJ Afgha'lllstan and death
bt' to the enemies of
tht'

p"ople of

I he

Similarly

world
Major

Ambassador

of

Saudi

Arabia In Kabu I
hlet
Eng. Peir
Mohammad
Zeary Deputy Minister
of Higher EducutiO" yesterday morning
and
presented 480 bC.'lks
on

7th army division
greets Saur victory
KABUl .. June II, (Bakhl-

KABUL, June 12. (Hokht"r 1.- Shiukh
Abdullah Saleh Hababi
the

theology and 5('H'nee

on

behalf of Riyadh University to the MInistry of
H,gher
EducatIOn
wh,
Ich were recel\'cd with
thanks.

Ambassador of Saudi ,\r.lIHd prvsl'nllng
lilJoks 10 LH'puty
Presldt-'lll
01 J-'oJ"t'igll 1\('lallun:.. 01' thaI Mlllh.. lr~
the (lH1urp.

t'r

Education

Appointments
KABUL. June 12, (Bukhtar I. - On th., proposal of the Mintstry
of
Frontier
AffaIrs approval ot the cabinet and en·
dorsement of Nvor Moh·
ammad Taralu
Chalrman of the Revolutionary
Council and Prune MinIster the follOWIng appointments
havl'
peen
made at that

Pohanyar
mand

in

KABUL. JUl1" 7. (Ilakhl"!')
- Tht' 1't':'ldt'ill~ of Barkun·
ar i.lHd Its n·latt·d a1aqadar.
I~.

Ilidudllll;

r~.

pcasanl~.

l'ldt'r~,

wOl·kc-

Sal feraz Moalxh I'

1011 III

rank,

as Deputy Minister
of
'Fronti"r Afralrs
and
Abdul Zahir Mantek. in
rank
two, as Pre:;ident
of Administration
Department.

Jho

:.('1'11

nl

Barkunar people pledge support
hardwol-kt'rs,
teachel""S and st udl~llts and
.. largt· numbt'r 01 tht' cnlh~mcn GUill' tu Ilw Ilarkunar
wol~"'wah Jnd t'xh'ilded Ih·
t'lr cO'ng1"alulatlOn~ alld I>c~t
Wlsh('s on tht' OCt'C:lSIOn
ul
tiw VictOI" of Saur fkvulut.

ITIIlIlStry .

MllliSlt'!" of Hlgh1:-.

t ht, Democrat Jl' I\t'puLJIJC 01
AI ghaJust an aud n'qUt'sll'd
Ihe woleswal of
Barkwl .... r
10 ('onvey t ht'lI lw~t wl~h~
to tht, ChalfmdJl oj thl' H.t·v·
ulutlOnary (oullol

lu,: uf

Afghalll~t.JII

SlIlIIlarly
(h~l~ d'lld

lht'

~tud~llh III

let

MadraslJ

01

I\buul pi uvlnn'

vt

and solldanly fur I t'alJ~ali
of Ihe ~)f"ogn~lvt:' guab
and I uri ht'r t"on~ultdalloll ut

('1

1h'llltHT,IIII' HI'publll

J.,:h.:t1u .. lall III tht·

tt:'il.001-

V.JI.J!)i:lKh
III

.J Idl·

havl' t'xlt'l1dl'd Itlt"tl COIl
I::fdlulatluliS UII tlil' 'h" l:lSlUll
of the Inulllph 01 lilt" l::-luJ'l

01

,\1·

(_h.Jlllll.1I1

01 IIIl'
HI·\olullo11.ln (1I1l11
I II dlld tht' 1ll'1 uu 1to,I,k, .. III

1111'

11'\uluIIOIl
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Sayed

Khan Chief of Stal[ of the
St:v('1lth Division deHve.red
hi. speech and recited s
~11I

011

tht' rt'volutlon

The Bakhtar reporter ad.
ds that ill this function
a
nUlllbcl' of military officers
and per::o-onnel of the division de-livered revolutiOnary

speeches and rtcit~d poems
which were hulled by the
L'Ouhnuous clCivpings of the

sudience. In betWeen
the
child,...n of the kindergarten of the division perform·
cd national dances.
The function ended with
the performance of iI CODcel~

by the 145th Communications Unit of the divlslun and a play.
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Wbere]there Is a

lture, industry and other
aspects of our lives? Booause volunteer collective
work is no more the sillIJ
of adversity but It IS the
SIgn of honour alld respect today as the Mlnister
of Agneulture Dr Sal~h
Zeary S81d 10 a function
held In Serleulture Research Farm In Darulam
an
The fact IS that III our feu
dal and semi-feudal sooety the land has been
at the dIsposal of a mIDOnty of land lords as a
Sign of honour,
respect,
power and tyranny The
owners of 8 hmlted nurn
ber of factones too had
the same status Thus the
peasants,
workers
and
lolling people were 100
ked doWn upon They IIv
~ In depnvabon, while
they were, and are, ttH~·
true producers of
mat
enal goods m the-countrY
But 10 sPIte of theJr prod
uroveness and 10 spIte of
hard
labounng
due
to unjust policy of the
past mlmg regimes and
because of unjust relatJ
onshlp ootween landlords
and pellS8nts
and
the
workers and
employers
the peasants aDd workcrs
could 'Dot earn enough to
sustain them
1 hiS was due to the fact
that the work of peasants
and workers was not rom
pensated The SPirit of
collective work dId
not
even eXist In view of the
fact that the landlords,
the employers and above
all the lord of both of th-

ANIS
The most difficult and
complicated task of a revolution and the I evolu
tlonary party after VICtory IS to lJDprove
the
corrupt and bureaucratic
administration It IS the
corrupt
admimstratlon
whieh results In backwardness and stagnation
of the state
machinery
on a country, wntes the
dally Anis m an ed)torlal
In Afghanistan where
the despotic rulers had
changed the state machInery Into a public tOlt
urmg machinery and the
best offlc,al and IlISpeCt
or were
among
publ1<
cheaters

..

TIS

,I.

.':'

I

•.-1.

em-that IS the rullpg
thiSi~p~Is ~~n}JP~~l -I
class of this lan~ were
to' agn~....tnre, ~ ,
afr8ld \If seeing a number
IS baSIcally .an ~Cj1l~
of ~Ie work1llll toll'&
ral countrY,
ther on a farm far out
tive work.·~ tftia
of thetr SIght. The worfarmJlllr wou / ,re
kers 10 the factories have
aim at the earliest.
always been under close
cOntrOl of the managers Our peasants and oountrymen have
Ioog
II-.
aod other offloals beaW8Jting for sum initiati109 appomted by the g0on by, espeCIally, the p
vernment to keep them
veroments But the fQl;'
restncted If ally
body
mer despot and deceitful
claimed a higher salary
regunes and governments
or demanded
his nghts
did not answer po6Itlve'ly
he got fired
Therefore
to this destre Those r&
they had to tolerate whatglIDes
beIDg enslaved by
~ver pressure, they wewealth and property and
re subjected to
by tbe gIfts and preae,nts
of
the laodlords could
No peoples and democratlc
not dare to think about
regime Will deny the bethe welfare of the peasnefIt of collective work
ants workers and tOIling
today fh,s would. espepeoples of this land
CIally he of great nnportance to countries hke
AfghanIStan which
lack Now our people s regune,
under gUIdance of the Pemodcrn means and equI
ople's Democratic Party
pments for the agneultuof Afghamstao, has tak
ral work as well as oth
en practIcally a poSItion
cr works
011 the SIde of the people
In AfghanIStan where about
'he majonty of whom
80 to 90 percent of the
are
peasants. workers
populat"", are
engaged
tOIlers and ,ntellectuals
In agriculture
concentra
Implemen'atiOn of a de
lion of a number of pea.
moq-atlO land
reforms,
sants deems necessary on
which IS ",,"sldered aO
a 'arge area of land for
lmportant step towards
the purpose of
helpmg
progress and welfare of
each other With the means
our people has been obsand eqUIpment they have
servcd as number one m
at theIr disposal Or they
I he BaSIC LlDes of the Re
may have JOJntly a ser
volutlonary Dutles of GoH~S of (acllItles and equIpvernment of the
Republic
ment to use them togeth
01 AfghanIStan
Elf Or they may help ca
Certamly
ImplementatIOn
ch other during the time
of land reform in a demof harvestmg
collective
ocrahc splnt wdl create
Iy campaigning agamst
lhe possibIlity of coIleodiseases
helpmg
each
Uve work and no douht
otber In marketmg, etc
result In SOCIal and eCOnO
MeanwhIle we know that fu
mlc development of thIS
ture
deve'lopmellt
of
country
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Why do we bave to start
coIlectiYe work in agribi.
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• due

to Iy'

nature
llJIdl~ication from tile

.~ni!Jg. of ita,~...
t: fint Of 1anuary

19\15;''t'"

determine(I. ,ita
AA8.jti,l!li 'ss a fundibnenW
1i8Be, 8I6<1ng the dIfferent
strata.! •
Modem workenl' parties
have always been developed
In result of the development
of the mssses orgamsations
under speCIf,c
eeonOn1JC
aqd aoc:iill conditions Of tbei~
That Is to say masses "':PillsationS atJd trade
DQranlsations
are
normally
ID
eXIstence even prior to
too existenoe of the peoples' parties
and their eXlsteoce can be
traced hack even dunng
feud8\ eras However, In
Afghanistall due to polIcy
of suffocatIOIl and
terror
and. non-exlstence of the
least democracy, as the mam factors for the SOCIal and
economIC
backwardness,
peoples and trade organlS8
Thus
tIons dId not CXJst
this j~b was also of the peopie's Democratic Party of
Mgbanistan
to
organise
peoples organisatIons as
wanted and desired by the
totling peoples ThIs IS why,
the PJlrty from the very
beginning of ItS establish
ment started lis task among
the people

own.

In result of this deaslOn
Students UnIOn at the e'lJd
of the year 1345 has practically -started Its activities
Meanwhile 10 the wake of
workers movement, durmg
Ihe years 1346
1347 lUtd
1348, the party has estahlished ASSisting Funds for
lhe purpose of orgamsmg
an Integrated workers or
gawsstions
By the same token students' movements has been
gUIded hy the party, with
the exatence of the Student U'lUon durIng thc years
j347-1348

,

pless people feU vIctims people In our
HOWl ver aHer 1352 peocountry
In the hands ofthese co- who msplte> of havmg seples aod trade orgarusahons
rrupt offlcals But WIth veral houses ill Janous like political organisations,
the emergence of
the parts of the CIty
of dId nol have the opportu
Democratic Republic In Kabul and other parts olty for actJon and work
the country the
sdence of the country have man
The party too WithOUt hav
was broken
age<i to obtain apartment mg relatu:1Ds WIth peoples
houses on M,crorayan w h- could not envisage the VIC
The Mmlstry of J usltce Ich was supposed
to tory of revolutJon at that
In view of the BaSIC LInhouse those government Jlme rhus It tried to esabes of the RevolutlOnai y offiCIals who -do not have IIsh uoderground trade and
Duhes of the Democratic houses elsewhere altho- peoplt·s orgamsations
The
Government of Afghan- ugh durmg the reIgn of achVllles of these otga'lll5Istan set up an auth01- Zabershal and Daoudsh
atlOns have been
diVided
Ised commIttee to settl,' ahi the responsible au
IOtO lour areas as foilows
the
pendIng
fIles
of thontles used to annou1 Women's Democratic
the hIgh cassahon CaUl t nce that M.crorayans are
OrganIsatIOn,
whi.ch WaS
at the shortest
posslble constnucated Just for thocstabiished one 8IId a half
ttme and we can now se~ se who do not own houses years after the estabhshm
that untIl Jauza 15 It me- In any part of the clly cnt of the party, started ItS
ans
wlthm 21 days the but In I eahty most
of
actlvllH s alO'l1g
With
the
commIttee could settle the people who got apa- \ P('oplt s Democratic Parly
8119 such cases
and I tments were those WIth
2 Workers organiSation
Issued vel diets on them
a number of houses
In
Due 10 terror and suffoca
A l the end the paper Kabul and other provllu- t Ion t und.itlons of the Daoud
Government offtclal In
exp' esses firm belief th- es lUtd ~he deserVing pe- penod one of the praettcal
order to follow the adlll
governm
,nlstratlve method of hiS Hl hereafter
ople faIled to W)IJ a hou
way, of establlshiog of.
superIOr offIcials
and ent offlelals WlIl always se and remaIned ill
the
workt rs union was
creatJ
take Into corundel atJon
tp obey them userl
to
waltlDg hst for years S,- on or Workers AsSIstant
lhe anns and objectives mIlarly land plots
play the role of profes>m
Fund Smce no pOSSibilities
IOnal oppressors
Law of Ihe revolutIOnary go- HII projects were also dIof actiOn for the workers
was a mean for thelf co- vel nment towards sen 1
stributed to those who eXIsted, therefore the only
rruption. DOIng a ITUnor ce of the people and cons- had already had
Some way of creating this organJ
tru( lion of the
country
Job
used to be delayed
persons
even gat plots sat ion was the estabhshm
past wrekage
for weeks, months
and ovel the
In the names of thelt ch
ent 01 thIS fund After a
Ildren In these pr.ojec,,"
even for years, and
the
shol I periOd of time the
HEYW AD
But m order to put all
poor and help I""" peoparty found a num""r 01
EdItorially
comment
end to this
unjust act dever keen and IDtelligent
le had no other altel nu ttng on the recent announ
and to produce houses to
Ive but to remain SIlent
WOI kf'rs In the Industrial or
persons
Therefore m order
to cement of the MIllistry of the deserVing
gamsu liOns of Kabul
and
Pubhc 'he P'OVlnceS of AfghanISchange the habIts of th- PubliQ Works of the De- the MIDlStry of
ese corrupt offiCials and mO<'ratic Republic
of Works, has recently an
tan su It could orgamse
AfghanIStan,
the dHlly nounced that those who
to reeducate them
we
workt'l s orgamsations by
need time
Heywad mentIOns that have houses m other par
those who own
.everal ts of the city and
s,ll
The offices of
pohce, houses ill several
parts stay III Mu:rorayan must
attorney and eourts we- of the country and alw
qwt their apartments and
re the most' eorrupt plays think of thelIllielves let their deserving com
acea In the country whe- m fact do not love the patriots occupy
their
re hundreds of cases we- country.
apartments on the baSIS
KANDAHAR.' -JUne 10
re pending aud the helTher& are II number of of priority.
••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••
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(Bakht ar).-The v'L1Dry of
ADS RATEIl
the It berating Saur revoEditor-In-Chtef
hy
lution waa celehrated
Clasalfled. 6 IJnes per celJlJDD 9 point
Kazem Ahang
the ~ml!P."'tic Women's
letters At.. 20.
Classif.ed: 6 IJnes per coJwnn 9 paint Orgam.atlon of Kandahar
Tel 26647
IU Zar&ho!lDa
Ana
high
letter AIL 40.
Editorial
Tet 2684~
schOOl
of
'Kandahar
last
ThDIsplay: Column em At.. 1IO.
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The function beiatlil w.th
Yearly
AtL 1000 reotabQn ~qt a few ~ersea
an:utatIoa 26851-& ext. 59
Halt Year~
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also penetrated mto the )r-gal governmental
lnstltu
lions such as boy scout allrl
girls scout ThiS way It did
attract Informed and awa
re elements to the org,mls
at Ion and Int roduced
them
to the rplated
responSible
membt>rs
~ The' organIsation
also Ir
led lo expand Its mfluence
through saence courses and
other courses as such And
created courses Itself Wit h
Ihe purpose of bnllgong about logether the youths ~O
cou~d Influence lhem
rhe People s Democratic
Party of Afgha.wslan too
was trying to persuade and
attract youths for coopcra
lIOn With the Yuuth Orga
nJsatlon

Penetrating through ed
u.catlOnal InSl1tuUon6
and
eultura.1 organisatIOns for
the purpose of elrjlandlng
Us ffil'mbership was
anoth
er way of expandJOg Jts In
fluence
Members of 'he
Youth
Orgamsatlon
partook
ae
tlvely In the
conferencf's
which have been held In
the schools and uOlverslty
They would have held cOn

Almost all high school
graduates are ready
to
teach m lower schools
In an mterVlew with
the reporter, Mohammad
Omar who has graduated
from the Hablbla HIgh
School 4 years ago saId
since his graduation, he
has been looking for a
job but to no avail The

d
Hterary
i:I~iites" at
Kablll Unlyerslty
purpose of
absorbing the youths to
membership of thel~ organ;-

•-

,

reason was

duty
re

all Afghall mothers In tra
lomg of the patriotic youth

Mlna
'l"d
of the
members of the Democra
tic Womoo.~s OreantsatlOn
of the provmce .poke on
the vlCtDry of Sour I evoFOlUUGN
and added that tlIe
lution
DQIJar
101
/lias
Raol!1J
"~r
and
ADsari Watt, Jtabld, the Democratic
DItlI.W .. COmmande... ·of the Armed histo~ of our country IS
Forces or~,tb.e province ID WItness to tbe active pac·
JlewbIlc of ~ latan
••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• llil ••••• ; a speeen'Fgratulated all llopatlOn of all Afghan
•
•••
• ••• I •••• ~ ••• I

K_,

•

Afterwards

N aann On behalf

\Un-

Asbuqan Arifsn
scboo I marks
Saur victory
KABUl

To answer a question Gh
lasy said at the beglllflln~

of ItS establIshment the De
mocratlc Youth OrganisatIOn
proceeded Its aetJVlt1es wltb
the help aod cooperatIOn of
tbe relatives,

frlend.:t and
those who were JDterested

on the People's Democratic
Party of AfghanIStan, the
number of whom natural)y
was meager Up the seventh
of Saur the memhership of
the organisation reached to
ahout 1800 persons In Ka
bul But oow thIs has beell
developed to
more
than
4000 persons III Kabul aod
Its memb('rshlp
tncre<tSf'S
( vt'l)'day

We know that ycslerday
OUI youths wcre belllg t ral
ned under a system of Ler
rOI and strangling
I hq
would have seen wllh Lht'lr
own eyes thai mequallty III
JusllCf' tyranny, despotlSlll
were ruling this
country
Tllls IS why we have to fu'

Itll all lhese jobs to reedu
catc and retra,n tht youths
of this country.
We have said that In the
wake of tht Revolution of
SaUl the dillies of the Youth
Organisation Will also cha
ung~
For example up
to
the time when OUI' revolu
tlon took pla.c.:e the youths
I~sued and I)ropagated
sl~
gans such a.:s non-exlstence
of school
nOn eXlstenct' 01
book leacher. IIhrary play
glounds and recreation and
they would have repealed
the slogans such as tyran
ny
despolJsm,
lDJUSUce,
IOcquahty
Illiteracy.
un
emplOyment, poverty dc
Because Ihettc
obJectlvett
are Induded III the BaSiC
Lloes of Revolutlonary Du
ties of the Government of
the
Demo<.TalJc Republic
of Afghanistan and measu

women 10 all fields of aCtiVities along With their bro

thers hut unfortunately the
Naden dynasty did not
llliow the Afghall WOmen
lo move fOlward
Now we Afghan WOmen
have heen treed from the
domination of these
tyr
ants and we WIll take an
active part In the destiny
of o.ur natiuu under the
leadel'llhip pf tbe People's
Demacratic Party of AighaJW;tan apd hereby exp"
r~s our 90lidanty for
the

lun/' 10 IIBakh

tUI)-lt.achtrs
and stud
(lis 01 Ashuqan Ard an pn
mary ::;(hool (( lel.>l<tlcd the
\ 1<:101), of I hl n volubon of
Saur and ,'stabllshment
of
the OrITIO,.ratlc Republic of

I

ReplYlOg another qU( sli
on he said that branches of
the Demooallc Youth Or
ganlsatlon eXist In mos1 pr
OVlflCt'5 of Ill{' country hul
110 concrete answer In
It
gal d to the numbel of Ih( St
l>ranches IS In hand so J (il
In regafd 10 tht ac1lVltlt'S
of the ml'rnut Is of tlu~ ul
J.{amstan dUT mg
Saur Ht
yolutlOn hc' mellllOned thai
Ihf'y wuuld hav(' (arrlt U on
Irafflc Job (ontrolltn.g tlH
PrJC(~S In lhe cIty lllhanl
tug thl:: victory of tht n vo
lutlon holding ('onf('1 t IlCl ~
and meetll1gs On thf' ou U...
10ft

l h(

of th(' n~volutlOn

of

Saur {'Ie

lastly
Durhan
t,luasy
"iald thai one of rlw uasll
Jobs of the Youth Democr
atJ,L; OrganisatIOn as C:t
I t~
sCrve power of the P~ople.:s
Democratic Party of Afgh
.mlstan IS training the fu
t ure t:adn S of the pal ty
That IS to say thiS organls
atlon trallls and
educates
young peasants young wor
kers
yOUllg
1OIt'IIectuab
and Informed elemt nts for
the futun> cadres ot
the
party

KANDAHAR GIRLS SCHOOL
CELEBRATES SAUR VICTORY
women of the provwce On
the occaSion of the vletO(
10US Saur revolution
and
wJshed for the success of

ObVIOUS

der the hangmall Daoud's
adtnimstratlOll.
nobody
could seek
employment
and fmd one WI thout puIhng so
many stnngs
and greasing so many pahns
The pnce on R teachIng job was at least Afs
15,000 Smce he
could
not afford thIS sum
he
had to waste hIS ltme,
100termg outSIde 'and brood mg mSlde the house
After the Saur Revolution, power was transfer
ed from the Nader fHm.
I v to the people and the
progreSSIve regIme established subsequently
d ...
clded that all high school
graduates who had not
been ,.ble to fmd emplo
yment could be appOInted as teachers In various
schools Now that he has
been afforded the opport
unity to teach. he ... ould
do hIS best to bring lip
Afghan chIld. en as hon

Ghulam Eshaq. n .graduate of the Omar Shabld
High School saId he graduated two years ago and
approached one development project after another to fmd a job but no
use BeSIdes, he wa, told
10 some office that It was
tough for college graduates to secure an employment w.th the government, let alone the
high
school graduates
So he was Increasmgly
assured that so long as
a great despot Itke Daoud was In the saddle, nobody WIth the slightest
patriotIc feElings would
be welcomed In the government agencIes
which
he was progressIvely fIlling WIth psychophnnts.
wheelers and dealers,
ca·
rpet baggers, etc Therefore he enrolled In a secretanal course to
learn
typmg However, his typmg certlflcate dId not
cut any grounds WJ th the
bureatlcrats who hanged
nohees on Ihelr office entrances excuSIng themselves from employlng an

f'st and upright cJtlzens

Today ~esldes the
JO~s
wr had for thf' tramJng and
retraining of the youth gf'
neratJOn of the country we
are duty bound to tram
and educate the new gene·
ration With aJ] awareness so
they could defend causes of
rcvo)utlOn adequately
anri
coold Imply the programm
es of the party and could
Imply the destres uf the Re
volutl6nary CounCIl of lhe
DemocratIc Repuhllc of Af
ghs01stan as reqUired
The youth shOUld be dltected, Wlth all awareness.
for the bUildIng and const
ruction of the new Afgh~
nlstao They should take
part actively 10 the dIffer
ent areas and programmes
of the government 1 elite
racy campaigns land
ref
orms programme, practical
work In construction, coop-eratlOn WIth mUnICIpalities
construction of schools do·
rmalones (Ic

L

~,. 'iRM

RECEPTIONS ,TO SAUR
VICTORY IN PROVINCES

REA-D'f TO .' 1'E A. eH

res are

1 e b:'~~.~I! ~

!l~~21!'~,!:ji~u~,e.sationa •.,(r,_""""

conSldeIlltion organ.silig and
integratilJg, -the peasanta
One way- of ibfIueridnll tbls
issue ,liave alriady bell'"
establishd by the government itself
In spite of terror and soourge- the party bas been
able, to c!relite the bases of
peasant organisations
ID
Kabul and the prOVinces
4 1'/1e fourth area of conslderatill'D WaS the Democratlc
Youth Organisation
This'
as
an
organfsatlon
of
the
youth
and as IDterposer of
the
class benefIt of the youths
along WIth other organlsa
tions has been also establl
shed However as an estaf>.
IIshed organIsation It start
ed Its activities at the eyd
of the year 1354 In a ve~
short perIOd of time, In spIte 'If dIffIcult conditions, ID
--, 'undergl'Ound
poSItion,
whIch IS a deathly rondlti
On for a peoplc"s organlsa
tion, It has continued Its actlVltieS and cou1d IDtegrate
and orgamse a number of
ml.:U,gootsla for thIs orga
nlsation
The manner of actIVities
of the orgamsation
which
was
underground,
would
have needed enOnnOU5 cau
tIon on one hand and thIS
condltJon had along
Wlth
limItations for the expansIOn of the organIsation on
the other hand
However, the Democratic
Youth OrgamsatlOn for the
expanSl(m and enlargemeot
of ItS activities among the
local masses of youths detenmned the places of conc
entratlOn of the youths ID
regard tOe tbe speafICatlOns
of the places and otgamsed
their activities.
For example the organIsa
tlon for the purpose of af>.
sorbmg and attracting the
youths to the organisation
orgalnsed the manDer of
the works of Its members
so could heneflQally work
In the sports Cluh The organIsatIOn Itself estabhsh
ed sports c1uh on a bId to
hrlng together the youths
who have conSIdered to be
gathered The orgamsatlOn

1

.,

realisation of the obJcctJv
cS of the rcvO'1uhon to' the
llevolutJonary
COuncil
of
the DeJl1OC1 Cjtl( HClJubllc of
Afghamstan

Ihe lUllClllffi ended WIth
the readIng of articles and
revoluuolliU)'
poems and
.houtlng of slogiJIls Of Long
LI ve the true 60n of
the
people Nonr Mohammad
Tacaki, Aloft be the uuity
of women, and success be
to the Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Republtc of Afghanistan

Afghanistan In a fUnl.110n
at t he school lasl Wednes.
daj
III thiS funct.loo speechf's
\\t re df'llvcred by the pal1.1
f 11>811l5
on the occa.sHm of
t he 1I~'1 aling Saur victory
and also shouted slogans of
tong Llvt' thf' De.mocratl(
HCpubllc uf
AfghanI3'1cm
"'uOl (S." Ix 10 lht
Pt'oplt s
Dt 1110< rail( Purty of Afgh
Ulistan Aloft be- Ihl banlwr
01 ttu Hf'volutlon and death
hi 10 Ow I nl mlC':-, of tht
It. vulullOli
In thiS fU1l1 liOn Chanl
Baklash
pnnnpal of the
Illy schools
Abdullah I I
<la, I~t pnn("lpal of Ihi' sch
onl 111rl <f numb, I uf tt olen
tiS ,mel sludenls of the sch
nol dt i1veled If'\olullonaly
tlrt Idl's and pOl ms and co..
IHh mned the tyl anl1y and
dt spollSrn of lht past r('g
Imt'S
t

l/H sp('ukt'l S. 1'1 th{'lr sp
edws also n'fcrTf"d to the

saCllfl«('S of tht,

valorous

lIIf'mbt"rs of Ih('
National
Armtd r'OIC'('S and the pal
I lOtI( sons of thf"
country
who undt'l Iht If"adel ShIp of
tht
Pf'oplp S
D<,m<>cratl ...
Part) of Afghc!fllfitan

('om

plplt'ly Wiped out the tyran
lly and dt'spot Ism fTOrn tht'
t ountl)' and expressed their
full suppO,1 and backing
I HI the rcahsahon of
the
ubJt~«-'1.lv"s of the J evolution

JU!'lE 12 1978

I

I

ybody due to overstaff
mg
He realtzed that gett
mg a job depends on brIbmg the key offiaals and
pulhng certam
~trmgs
and owmg to the fact that he neIther possessed
any presentable sum of
money nor knew anyone
of consequence. he gave
up the whole Idea Ther
efore he got;' gardenmg
job and though Its pay
was low and his' work too
tough he rema10ed
10
the job for a relatl'lely
long tlm<>
After he heard the an
nouncement to the effect
that the hIgh school graduates are gIVen teaclung Jobs In mterrnedlate
and pnmary schools .he
applied for onc and IS su
re that the tltne has come for every conSClenC'l
ous youth to
dIscharge
hiS duhes under a pi ogr
esslve government whIch
IS devoted to the peopl~ s
well-being whIch ('an be
ensured
partly through
full employment

PROVINCES, June

9

(Bakhtar) - The work
ers and officials of Nangarhar Eelectricity Department celebrated
the
Vlctorlouna Saur Revol_
ution which took
pi ac~
under the leadershIp of
the People's DemOClotIC Party of Afghanistan
as a result of whirh thp
Democratic RepublIC was
established instead of fa
Ise and deceItful
Rep~
bllc of Daoudshahl
The functIOn was ore
ned WIth the recitatlOo ul
a few verses from j{nl'
IKnran IAfterwards
Lt
Col Ghulam Nabl
VI<
steley the Governnl ,p,rl
MIlitary Command( I of
Nangarhar
prOVln("
111
a speech referred
tn
th<> struggles of wo, Id "
voluhonanes and said t h.
polttlcal
struggle of I\f
ghonJstan was a stlugpli"
whIch was founded
h.
true sons of the countl v
and soon 1t reached fnll
tlOn Th,s struggle
W.1S
unprecedented and hpru
lC
because It was VOId of
fraud

Ghazi Abdullah School
hails victorious revolu tl
KABUL June 9 IBakhtar)
- ll.c t:riumIJb of the J!.
nous Saur revolullon was
obscrvf'd III a grand f unell
on by the
teachers
and
studC'nts o( the Ghazi Ab

dullah A.chekz8J ,chonl ye
.... It rday afternoon
In the funclIon whJCh was
.Hlcnded hy Chardehl
wol( swal t he local pt'ople lc
aellci ~ and stude'nts of the
school spt'~chf'_'i WI re deh
vc'r<'d On thl VlctOI y of II
volution of the countl y and
establishment of Ihe progr
I SSIVC Democrahc
Rcpubh(
of Afghal1lstan and the spe
akers ('x pressed thelf pat
notlc sentuncnLs With
f( v
olullOllal y poems and artl
tics and the slogans of Long
I IV(' the Democratic Repu
hllc Of Afghanistan
))('al h
10 the f'nc-mws of the
Rt
vulutlon ,)nd Long Llvf' thc
!l'ad('r~
of lhe revolutIOn
At thl' I.>c glnnmg aflf'1 i1
fl W vt rsf'S from Iht'
Iluly
Konm ..... l·n· r(,rlted
Abdul
Nabl Paya the woleswal of
( hardr..hl In a speech (ong
I alulatrd thr su.ccess of Iht
popular rf'volullon In
the
p3l1H..1pa"nL... and
rl qlH sU'd
t ht' cooperat IOn and
n vC>Illtwnll! y ,",upporl of
('VI ry
palnot of thf' country for
furt ht r t:onsolJdallon 01 l hi
Oemocratlt Rl'publlc of Af
ghanlst/;ln which ha.:s bel~n
'if'1 up by tht' palrllltl( and
t I UP 80ns uf the
count r y
und('r the It adershlp of tht
PI op~e s
DpmOCT atH Par ty
01 Afghalllsian
Similaf Iy Nool Hahman
'Iw pllnclpal and MIs~ Sal
da hf'<Jdnustn'ss of t h~ sc h
001 and sOm'~ fl'cu he rs a'nd
studt"nlS f'f'ad theIr altlcles
and pOt'ms On the O(caSlon
Hf lhf' vlnOr y of rhf
It·vo
lutlon In th(~ countl)
d~
\'\Ish(d for lhclr eyt Iy sup
port bac kl'ng ahd ~ohdcu II y
III rt.'ahsCJtlOn of th, goaLs

One Land-Rover
1967 fOUl cyhnder petrol
mobel hHs done 107084 killS Body and engIne ill
excellent condition
Car mHy be seen In the Chancery of the Embassy of India, Malalal
Watt, Share Nau. Kabul
Please
send
sealed offers by June 18, 1978
(118) 2-2

I

Gm and J;'I ess of Balkh needs 100 Items dJlte. e-lil
101 their all extl actlng "
•
fOI elgn fu ms who wa~nt to supply at lowel price should send thell apphcallong Wlthin two mon ths from appearance
uf.
this adverllsment to the Gm and Press of Balkh
m Maz81 e Shanf and Pe pI esent by August 13
for blddmg List and speclhcallons can be seen at
the
Li8Json
Offl<'"
Block
No
i
M1crOray
.Ion apartment 18 or al the Head Office at IVlaZHle
. . Sh8llf SecurIties are requlred
•
(120, 2-

II. nt kinds of spal e pa,rts
.planl
IJ Businessmen, local ~nd

P
iii
If
-1I
p

1

511

At the begonnong
of
the JUncllon Salahudd'n
Hotak
thf> Governor of
I~gar In a spP£'ch
rei,
I red to the tyranny
and
rlespotlsm of Naden <Iv
nastv and
Mohammad
Daoud the
hangman
and expla,ned the loft
objectIves of
I evolution
which guarantee the \' l.
Ifare
and tranqulhtlJ of
thel noble people
of
Ih, country
Later
the
education
011 ('ctor
a numb('r
of
IIlama and offiCials
no
kf' on cstabhshment
of

ThiS struggle wa... 111)1
a (oup d ('tat It was ,I II yl)Jullon that hrgan IIndll
"On the leadcrshlp of
th~
People g
Democralu Pa
Ilv of Afghanistan
hv
or Ih<, r('volutu)T1
saCrifiCing soldiers
01
The f uno Ion t nd("<.1 \\1t h
th{' helO1(,
Army
I f
pf'rform1ftg of 1 ronc f'1 til}'
Afghamstan 10 d 1\ II~hl
11iaglOhcent
IDemo<1 atlL
lhe ... ludl n(.., of Ihl ... c:hool
and succf"eded by dtl',,,, n
Republic and
expl esspd
Illg thE:' lowels of t\I,lll
thf'1I
solldarllY
wllh
n\ and despollsm pi lhl
Ihf
Rpvolllllnnl.ll \ Coun
N"df'1
Iht~
tyranl
11IW
(II
sl' hold and Daoud
I hI
Thf' function (ndl',d v" I
til spot and lwguJlp
Ih pel formance of nation
I he GOVCT nOl of ~.111
a1 detnce and CCHltf'1 t In
gal hal
sht>d l1g:ht Oil I )
Inrill
aillst~
iHlr:l stlld/
If of workers III It IltlV l i l t s
KASVL June II) I Sa
tlng thp socletv alll! l ff
lhp Bakhtal (OlleSpfIP
khtal) - The supe' VISOI
lilts of lhe worktJ
ttl
lldellt flom ZaranJ
lhl
dud dnv( I" or thf" Land
v.. ards
{onstructloll
)1
{('ntl e of Nemr oz
prcJV
Refol m
AdmlnJstrallon
the count, v Now
that
lll( f
I epul ts that tILl
In CJ letter hav(' slncerel)
the people s
gove'l nllll III
\!lctOIY of liberating S~l
congl alulated
the lflu
has hr( n eSlabllshetl
IntI
lit
Rf volutlOn W,iS nlal
mph of Saur 1357 I evo
It IS at the sel VIC('
I f
ked In a function \ ec;tf'1
lutlOn Hnd estabhshment
the people It lS upto JII
day and was attend('d 11\
uf the Democratlc ReputOiling people of the.' cou
workers peasants
slud
blic regIme In the countntry
to make t HUt ts
t nts
ularna and a n.ltn
'y and also the appomt
undel the leadership of
her of local I (,sldents ul
ment of Noor Mohamm
People's
DemoClal1c P3
Chakhanso. woleswall ~t
ad Tarakl Chairman
of
rty of Afghanistan
lUI
primal \
school of 7uh
the Revolutlonary Coun
the
realtsatlOn of
the
01 dl
ul
deputy prime ITUDIlofty obJectives of
lh{'
The funl. lIOn v.. ..IS aud
:oiters and members of the
RevolullOn
•
I psst'd 11\
Chakhan-.o!
government and have WlAfterwal ds Eng
Moh
v.. olpswal
and
Sf vel, I
shed the success of
the
ammadullah Asmatt, +ht>
Io<al IlSldfrlts itlHj It j
RevolutIOnary
CounCIl
head Qf eleclrlCJty depart
chl'lS
on lJ( hitIf of
nIh
under the leadershl p of
ment of Nangarhar
and
(~rs who expounded
on
the People's DemocratIc
several workers
and
sacn flce and s( I fIessll1 "'s
Party of Afghamstan
offiCIals dellverC'd sp(:C'
of the herOIC illlll\ Uno
In the letter they have
ches about. the VlctOJ v
er the Ipadershlp of I hI
mentioned of the tryanof Saur RevolutIOn whl
People's
Democratic II I
ny and oppreSSIon. Inj
ch were received
WIth
It"
of Afghanistan
l~
ustlce,
lack of secunty,
clapP1ngs
\t\:t II ct~ un
IIIJu.:sIHt
lind
fl aud and bribe of the
The audience
shouted
tyl annv uf Nadl II h(lu~htlld
ominous Daoudl rule and
slogans of 'Long
LIve
and Ils lasl hell Muh.'! I
have stated that the nNoor Mohammad
Tarailiad Dauud and t he do
ghts of the oppressed,
1d, the Chairman of the
wnfall of thal falllli .,,,d
tOllel and depnved clasRevoltlOnary CounCIl and
wllh l'Xpl es.sl1lg of
JU\
ses were Ignored
by
Pnme ¥IOlslel
Long
they declared
thell sull
Ihe despots,
Live the
Dt. mocratlc
clalltv With Noor Moha
Republic
of Afghanlst
Illlnad 1alakl lh,' Chall
In the lette! they have
an' VlctOrlOUS b(~
the
lIlan of th(
Rl:volulu II
also mentIOned that
we
true and Sinn I 0 sons
al v Cuu rH I I alld
P, I I III
poor dnvers of the Land
of the country' al1d thus
MlOlstl'r tuwalds
If..iJll,
Reform
AdmlIDstration
they declared their soli
atlUn uf the 10fIN ubjl'etl
donate ou. two day sala
darlty and unltv
and
\fS of the R£volullOll
• y to the Education MinsaCrifice towards consoli
Thu Bakhtal
(OIIl'.spO
Istry (01 (he left-out st
dation of the
gloflous
IIdl'nt fltn!) Chagh(hal all
udents of eIghth
grade
Demoara'~c
Repubhcan
tht. unlit (II Chul IJIlJV
who
wt'rf' depnvf'd
of
legtme and pJogl~ss and
111(£,
lepull::i that
thl
educatIOn /during "mt,developnlent of the coun
.student::i uf Sayed f\.loha
t ducatlon J egllne
of Da
tl y to RevolutIOnary Conllnad Saghall
hlgh::i(h
(Iud
uncd of the Democratic
001 and gills pr unal \ ~l
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!iJ! III h00
I Ihe "
( el e b, a ted
i!
the Saur Rt-'volutwn WI
th pal h(lpatlOn 01
a
great
number of
locC\l
reSidents at the {entlt of
Saghal alaqadan
Mohammad Omal
S"
MJlHslry of Educatloo nceds 330 Ilt"m::; (tl!lstruetlo
ghan the Govel nu" Ilf
Ghor In a speech expl
Pal Is and equlpments for then I echnlt:<:tl Sf t lion
&Ined
the objectives of
Local and foreign firms WIlling to ~upply Ihe above
hou1d send their awhcatlons Within twu months lo
the Service DepartmCJlt of MlfIlstry of Edu( <Ilion
usl and speClflcatiOn ccrll IJc seen
t 112)

Greetings
sent on Saur
1357 victory

.tt'&....,..'&,..,..'8,..~"j
....,~nU~
•
Needed
Tender Notice

I

anlstan

Needed

EMBASSY CAR FOR SALE

•

Repubhc of AfghanIstan
According to another
report from Puli Alam
the eentre of Logar prOVlnce., teachers studen
tes and offICIals of Moh
ammad
Agha Hlghsch
001 held a functJO!l veste
rday to eelebrute
the
vIctory of Saur Revol
uhon by expressing re."
olutIonary sentlments and
shouting of slogans
nf
Long LIve Afghamstan
Long LIve the Democra
talc Repubhc of Afghan
Istan
Down wlth anttI f'VOlutlOn and anti pe
ople el~ments and Vlct
OllOUS be Noor Moha.mmad J:arakl
the ChAIr
man of the RevoJutlOna
n
Cou pncll and PllltlI
Minister of the Democr
atlc R<>pubilc of A fgh

1

.'8."__""'''''''''

eral teachers and st.Jtlc
nts spoke on the eslab
lIshment of the Df'm lei
atlC
Repubhc and noel
ar£'d thelr read1ne!=lS
for
coo pel at10n
towards 1('
allsatlOn of the sarI rod
ob)cctTvPs
of the r n lnl
utl0n
AccO! dmg to ann t Il( I
report from Herat thr , I
clOlIOUfi Saur Revolullnn
was marked by stllrlf nl"
and offiCials
of Ma I V:1
rdJalal
girls
hlghrht H
vf'stE'rdaY afternoon 1\11"

Nasrat Radmehr th· I'
IOc!pal of the school spnkC' on thf" VICt01Y
If
S<tur
RC'volutlOn
lIll If'
I hf' leaoership of
Ih,
PI'oplf's
nf'mocratw
I'a
and
valorous
lIJlr
ISing of NatlOnal
.\r n!C'd
Forn'" and said thai If'.H

r1 v

hlllg

staff of the

He SRld the
lntern;d
and (orelgn reactu1Jl and
anti
people
elemrnh
restore to all sorts of plo
15 Ind propaRanda when
t he,- <:f'f' tha t progll..'~:S I \ ('
<:1pps al e taken and the
nohle people of A'lIha 1
I~tan take then destin""
11 lhe.r own bImda. iYCID
ma\
rf'call or have h.
what rea ctlll 11
al d that
dlCi With thp AmRIll m0\
ement

the wolt'~
and Sl Jl {'
~tlldf'nt~
dpllverf'd Spf I
C'hps and h\ ,~hoLJtln~ c;;J
llgansof Long live I\fg
hnnlst<tn Long T lV" Ih,
D('lllocratll.
Repub l I flf
AfghanIstan
exprf-,;sl I
thf'lI cooperatIOn fH'd I f',1
dln.... ~s towards
cont.;nlln
.. lion of th(
DemO(ratl
Ht puhll(' of Afgnamstcm
A ftf'fwards

tE'acher~

wall

INTHlerry
TOOR

,chool

Cinema

Iwst
('ongralula
tlons over the f"stablr"n
ment ofthf"
magmflcenl
DMllorl atlf"
Republl." 10
Noor Mohammad T31 du
the Ch:llrman of
thp
HI \nlUllOnarv
\.ullnctl
.lIld PTlme MlllIster '/If f'
Chall man of the Rev
ldlliionary CoubdL J)e..

Pal k II ant fill1 ~lJhhl
Kh Iklstf'1
Itl P(~I""I;jn
/\1\,111,"
HIlIp' III III Idlll
tlll ... ht~l ILu ~t
n
...., ( Ill. h

pUll

till

ronv{'\

PII11H

,Ill

Mill

Ind Illf'lllht I s of tht go
\1111111( nt (If thi
D'ilo
( I lIlt
KfpuhlH of
\t'g
hHl1lSldl1

Artl I \ .. II ds St YI ,uI
I('hl r s 111(1 stlJdl Ills
II

I

B~lIlkol
HI

hI

In

I

AHnl
A II n

lei

te, tendels fOl contrad G-C 3 .upplj "r const
ru~tlOn equIpment group A,B C D E Hlld jo
Interested supphel s '" hu must be frUl1l ehglbl~
lll~mber countrIes of ADB may obtalJl luples of
the tende. documents Hgamst Afs 1000 "lid shou
ld submit their tenders belOl e August 15
197R
to Project Department of M,rustry of WHlel
and
Power Block No J3 Mlcrorayon, Kabul
Afghamstan
(121) 3-1
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Saur Revolution
v}-l!rh
took place under the lea
delShlp of the
People s
DemocratIc Party of /I f
ghanlstan
A fterwards the
"('cu
nty ofhcer
the Kh . . teh
of the mosqu.e and sc ......
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of celebration 0{ glorious saur revolutiO'D by the Dem~ic Youth 'or",1!lSl!tion at K~bul Technicum.
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Physical Ed. Institute observes_ Saur victory
KABUL, June 12. !Bllkhtar).- The victory
of
the triumphant Saur revolution
and
establi·
shment of the Democratic
Republlo of Afghanistan
was observed in a grand
function by the Democratic Youth Organisation
(D.Y.O) of the Physical
EduC":tion Trajning
Ins'
stitute in the auditorium
of Kabul Technicum yesterday afternoon.

Similarly, a number of
teachers and students of
the Physical Education
Institute read their rever
lutionary articles
and
poems on the occasion of
the establishment oJ the
Democratic Republic nf
the People of Afghanistan which has been established as a result
of

the sacrifice and selflessness of the heroes of the
National Armed Forces
under the leadership of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan.
The baDtltIon which was
attendedr by some heads
of departments and employees of the ministri'!s of

han Tourtsm Organisation,
holding rank onC'; Mohmn-

mad Akbar Sahba.
first
dcputy governor of Da Af·
ghanlstan, Bank holding ra·
nk 00<"; Mohammad Ibrahim

Ddmda. thi"d deputy gov'eonor of Da Afghanistan
Rank.
holding rank
two;
Khair Mohammad
Sullani.
Prcsid('nf
of
Industria)
Df'v('lopm('1l1
Bank,
holding rank 011l'; Mir
Abdurr (Ihim,
Prf'Sld('nl of Mort-

j

PRESENTED
KABUL. June II, (Bakhl·
ar ).-Suray a,
repn'sent at ive of the DemOCTatic Women's OrganisatiO'l1 of
Afghanistan yesterday
morn·
ing met with Lydoo, COu ll -

sellor of Public Affairs of
the Embassy of Ihe Uniled
States of America in
Kabul and Mrs. Louis Taylor,
Director of US Cultural Ce·
ntre In Kabul al the MirusIry of Social Affairs. Our·
ing this meeting viE"wS wt're exchanged over cooperation of United Statl's with
the
Democratic
Women's
Organisation of
Afghanistan in th(~ fif"ld of books
and films and Lydon
and
Mrs. Taylor promisf"d
all
kinds of cooperation in thf'

field.
Simllarly a
number
of
books On home science, ch-

dd 'readi'ng, sports and sOC,
iul seenet' were presentC':d
to the Democratic Wome.n's
Organisation of
Afghanistan, wbidh lWe~'
acceptcd

wilh thanks.

of the
named

started

voluti~n.

(·nt.
holding
rank
twO;
Rahmatullah,
Auditor
of
Hera1
pn)vlnre.
holdin~
rank Iwo; Fill.1 Ahmad, Auditor of
R.llkh
provine".
holding rank
Iwo: Abdul
Hahib,
auditor uf
Fardh
provinCf".
holding
rank
two.
SaY('d
Mohammad,
.wdllor nf ChazTlI
provin·

('(', hlYlding rank two: St!·
arhullah
Shahpar, auditor
of rarwan provine-c.

hold·
ing rank two; Ahmadulluh,
lJudilOr of Takhar
pi ovill'
t·l·. holding rank two; Miru
Gul. auditor
of
Gaghlall
province, holdi11g rank tVoo.
Ahdul Hakim. PrE"Sidenl uf
He-rat Customs Housf'. holding rank two; P.ng
Almctr
Ahmad,
Prcsidt'nt of Civil
Servants, Wage Earner."
and Workers
rooperallvt',

holding rank

two:

Abdul

Azeem. President of Millil'
nus. holding rank one; Mirz.a Alam Hamidi. President
of Hotels Entt'rprise of Atghanistan, holding rank two
Sayt'd Ishaq, vice-prt.·Sldl·,lI
of State
Monopoly.
holdi'ng rank two; Neyaz Mohammad, Pn'sidt'nt of Bakhtar Airlines, holding
rank
two, Noor Mohammad }Ja·

IIli. President of Afghan
Air A~thority and Tourism,
hu1dmg rank one, Hassan
Qaseem, presjde'l1t of

Af~-

ARCS bui Ids
first aid

gage and Construction Ba.
nk, holding rank one; Abdul Wahab Asse;, Presid.
ent of Agriculture Develo.pmeot Bank, holding rank
one;
Mohammad
Faruq,
vice--president for adminis-

trative affalTs of Agriculture Bank. hlYlding rank
two; Hajl
Abdurrahman.
vice-president of Agriculture Bank for cr~dit affairs,

holdiog rauk two: Sadat
Ameri, vice-president of the
Agriculture Bank for pro·
curemenl and

Ghulam Mo-

hammad Yelaqi,
sident of Exports
on.

Vice-Pre·
Promoti.

I,

He added that' campaign against illi tercy
is
one of the main duties of
~he popular
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
and are sure thM this dangerous disease
inherited from
the decaved
Naderi dynasty will' be
eliminated soon
with
the cooperation of the pa·
triotic people of Afgha·
nistan_
SlmiJarIy, one of
thE'
particjpants representing
the teachers and supervisors of thC'

D<>f)"artment

in a speech expressed tho
eir

every readiness

and

cooperation
in fulfillinll
of the high goals of literacy learning

operat-

ions.

ceDtre

Ian.

Then the Di rector Cen e·
r'aJ D!' Education Departm·
province and
several teachers and stuent of WardBk

dents of Nerkh Alakadari
higbschool in speeches and
poems regarding the
Victorious Saul' revolution and
the
Democratic
Repubhc of Afghanistan pledged
their full SUf)"port in
thp
way of CO'Osolidation of H.e
new popular order and ~or
1he progress of the country
10 the Revolutionary Coun-

eech dwelt upon the

onstone of the building of
0{

(CAntinned from pale 1)
and earnestness for
the
cause of nourishing of the
revolution. and
realisati01l
of the sacred objectives of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan, under tbe lea·
dership of the working class
party, tbe . P~le's Democratic Party of Afghanis-

cil 0{ the Democralic .Rcp·
ublic of Afghanistan.
Maulawi Surgul in a sp-

CIlAllfKAR.
June
12,
(BakhtarJ.-The foundatiIhe first aid centre

valu·

es of brDtherhood and eq·
uality from the view poin:s
of Islam and added Ihat the

the

Socl('ly was luyed down In 8 funf..1ion by Mohammad Ibrahim Dehqan the Governor
of ParWiJn proVince on Sa-

Afghan Rt"d Crescent

new democratic

Afghanistan.

order'

01

established

under the Iradershlp of th ..
Peof)"If"s
Democratio:' Party
of Afghanistan.
ensures
the
aspirations,
equaBty
and brotherhood in the so'

turday_
DUl1ng 1he ('(·It·mony the

GOvCI"I10r of Parwan spoke
ahout th(' progressive
objN1iv('s of the
Dp rno<..'ra tic
Republic of Afghanistan In
the h('alth sector

ciety

Speaking jYl1 behalf
of the> pf'ople of the r('~ion
Maulawi
Surgul
pledged
full support to the n('w de,
mocralic and people's order in Our country, and said
they a're prepared for every

Afl,'rwards Prof Dr. Ra·
jab Ali Tah"ri the Health
Advisor of the ARCS provided explanations or.
the
humanitarian goals of the

sacrifice for the consolidation of the new regimt', and
for tbe realisati(Yn ot
rhE"
sacred objectives of lhe revolution.

AIICS lowards pealth problems of the people of the
country. Similarly, the head of ARCS agency in the
province explaining various
i:tspeMs of the construction

The fun(1ion ended
slogans of Loog live

of the bUIldIng said
thai
Ihe bUilding will be huilt
al I he cost of ais. 410,000
in an area of 1,000 sq, m.

Democratic R\!public uf Af·
gbanistan, Long live Afg-

Ihrough the assistance
of
Inlernational
Red
O-Oss
League which will be compl.-ted ill three monlhs.

At the ''''d 0{ the f uncti·
on Iwo of the lucal people
the othen) exprt"S5ed thanks over the de-

representing

cision of the ARCS
i1d this centre.

10

bu·

Parwan Governor

Ih,' Salang first aid centro

Appointments at. Agriculture Ministry
ullun',
approval
of
tbe
cablflet and endorsement

of Noor Mohammad Tar·
akl Chairman of
the
RE'vol lltionary
Counoil
and Prime Minister the
folluwmg
appointments
havl' been made at that
MltlJstry:

Roger Lydoo. the D>u n5"'lor for Public Affairs of tbe us Embil,ssy in 1(&bul presen1;jpg books to' Miss Soraya, the representa tive of Democratic WomeIJB
Organisation of Afg~stan.

With
the

hanistan, and Sut:ces.' to
the true sOns of lhe country
Acx:ording to anotbtr Ba·
khtar report
f,.om
Herat
province a numbel"
of n~-

lay ing the foundationstone of

KABUL, June 7, ,(Bakh tar' - On tbe proposal
of the Ministry of Agric-

~o. 66, tueSday June 1 . 1978. .Iauz"

n.

PRICE AF. 6

'

KABUL, june 12, (Bakhtar).-The Kabul Internation.
al Airport Anti-Smuggling
Sqnad llDDfiscated 370 gm.
of liquid opium yesterday
which was being smuggled
by a Pakistani.
A soun:e of Anti-Smuggling Squad of Kabul IntematiOllaJ AiI'pOrt said Asghar Ali Rezab national of
PakJstan had hidden the
the opium in tooth poster
tnbe which was discovered
by Airport Police.
The source added
the
smuggler was introduced to
the Attorney Office.

SAUR REVOLUTION

Appointments at Ministry of Finance

KABUL, June 12, (BakhtThe function
started
ar),-On
the proposal of
after recitation of a few
the Ministry of
Finance,
verses from the
HoI y
Koran and
afterwards appro~.1 of, Ihe Cabinet
Abdul Satar Leval head '",,11 e'OdoHi~nleol of Noor
Mohammad Taraki. the Ch·
of the institute representing the employees cun' ainnan of lhe Revolutiongratulated the victory of ary Council aDd Prime Mithe glorious Saur
rev- nister followinJ:t appointmolution and
establishm· rnts hav~ bC'C'n madr at that
ent of the popular regi· ministry:
me o~ the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
Dr Mchrahuddin Paklh·
to the Revoltltionary Co· iawal. Deputy Mirlister, III
uncil
members of
the abovt' rank; Dr, Mohamgovernment and every pa- mad Kabir.
Pn'sidE"nt
of
triotic Afghan and wish· Customs, in rank two. M(r
ed the solidarity of the hammad Qasim. Prrsidcnt
patriotic people in realis- of Arlministrativ('
Affair....
ation of the progressive
holding rank two;
Nascer
goals. of the
revolution Ahmad, Pn'sideot of Revf'·
and further consolidati.(m nues. holding rank two:
of the popular r~,,"bJ;c in Moh~mlllad Nairn.
PTesidthe country.
('nt ()f Trf'asury
D{'partm-

BOOKS

edu~tlon and higher edu'callon ended with perConning of a concert, short play and shouting of
the .slogans of Long Live
the. 'Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan, sucees.
to
the Peoples's Democrati'c Party of Afghanistan and success to thl< re-

xvn,

Dr. Ghulam Nabi Ro·
shanmal as President of
Forestry in rank
two
Abdul Mohammad Shinwal'i as President of Administration Department
in rank two.
j

Mohammad ,fHaq Nek'
zad as Presiden I of CooperatIves In ran'k
two,
Mohammad Aziz as VlcePresident of Administra·

presentativ... of Kuch trio
bes of Herat Saturday came

er of Herat province.
I n the letter signed

by
Ihe KucJl tribe of
Heral
the despotic and tyrannic1lI actions of Naderi royal
family which saw hl lo perpetrate every tyranny, OJ>-

I

KABUl.. .June 13. (l1akhl·
HI. -Noor Mohammad 1'arakl. r.hairman of lht'
H('volut\ono1ry Council and PrinH' Mi'11lslf~r 01 the Df'morralic HnpublLC of Afg-harll"'Ian yp5f('rday s~'aking With
a 1argf' gathlTing of ("Itlll'ns
cornil1~ 10 Kabul
tor Ihe
mreting from various paf1'"
of Ih~ country said that llw

pression and creation
of
divisiO'l1 and discrimination

among the

noble people nf
Afghanistan have been con-

demoed and they have wC"lcorned witb utmost and prodigious joy the establishm-

Eng. Mohtat

ent of the new order a'lld
the victory of Saur revolution and pledged
every

sacrifice and exertion
for
the consolidation
of
the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and the
rcalisRtlO'n of the objective of the
revolution 10 Noor Mohammad Taraki, O1airmall of
the Rt"volutionary
CI)cncil
and Primt" Minister of thf'
Democratic:
Republic
01

Afghanislan.
1ne Governor or

t-lt'rCiI
expressed his profound appreciation for the patrioricse-otlments
of IIcfl:lt
KuchiS.

Teacher
donates land
KABUL, Jun'" 12. lBakhtar).- The "ffice
of
Revolutionary
Council
reported that Sayed Abdul Aziz lshaq, a teacher of High Teachl'rs Traming Institute of Herat province In a letter
addressed to Noor Mohammad Taraki, the Chai'
nnan of the Revoiutionary Council and
Prime
Minister has extended his
sincere and best congratulations over the E'stablt·
shrnent of the auspicious
Democratic
Reput.,liean
regime.

•

Rl'volutionary
('pundl
of
Ihr Democratic Republic ot
A I ghanjstan envisa~es IIll1)lt'mf'nting th~~ plans drawn
lJp for thf' improvemc.nt of
s()cio-eco'nomir
conditions
III IIH'_ country
'I'ilraki met al IO a 111. loday. while Ministf'r of Hadio-- Television
Sulaiman
Lat'q was also present reprf'sentatives.
and elfiers

kani woleswali of
Paktbia
pr«Vince.
Andarab woles-

named Afghan
envoy to Tokyo

wali of Baghlan province.
Cbarl<b alakadarj .alld ""n'

KABUl .. .Julie 13. (Bakht·

tre of Logar province. 1'ourikhf'1 lind Wazir of Piprko-

1I1Stl~

of

Fon'ign

siJid
FollowlI1g

Araphy

01

I\lfalr~

a !thOr!
EllA. Abdul
I~

bio-

lIa'

Mohtat Ambass<:tdor-dt·si...:nate of the
Democratw
Rt'public of Af~hafllst<:tn tu
lIlId

Tokyu:
Eng Mohtal
in 1323 (1~44)
pruvhlCl'

was
ll'I

bont
Pdrwan

111 1343 (I ~li4, hi' gradua·
tt'd lrorn lh~ Military School and in thl' ~alll(-'
y~'al
hl~ left for highl'l" edu(:Htlun
III l~lglllt·t:rinJ.! ror Suvit'l

Uuion
Eng Mohtal. aftcr comp1t..·Ii'ng his hight'l"
studit'~
and obtaining dip_ engineering degree, rt:f urUf'd holilt' In 134l:i
(19(i9) and JOined tht... army.

Eng. Mohtat played

",I

role during the military roup d'etat and
was
apPolllled as
MlI1islt:r
of
Communicariot:ls
Hut, duriug the salm' yt·ar. duc
to
dlften~necs 011
puht1l:dl and
admi'JI..istr<:tllvc
policy
01
the thc-o ~o\lc"nml'nl hc was
ou:sh'd
From the Cabiud
Eng. Mohtlll I~
lIIalTIl·d
wllh two SOliS
Thl' Afghan
alll1>~sadu,.·
aClivl'

designate to Tokyo speaks
Russlctn alld Engli~h.

II, Shpr,ad alakadaro of Kh·
ogyani

wolt'swali of
NanKhawizi

uarhar provinc(',
<lnd
Ballmzai.

MOII11a.nd,

r.harmetng Bajaur. Dan' SIIuf Woleswali of Sam;l11gan
prnVIl1{."(',
Spinbo1duk and
ArJ;:!hestari
wolrswall~
of
h:andahiJr provinc\', Joghatu woll'sw'tll of (;hCJznl pro,
ViOle. Nari
Alakadan
of
"''''mar woh'S\Vali
of Kunal provlnct'. Nourt'S1an wol·
P5wah or Lilghman prOVhH"(',
Uzl>ek rt"Sldf'nls of Kabul.
Kjusar wolt'swab etf FJflah
prUVlllce, worke .... 01 t£'XliIt· mills of the country. Shakardara
and
Karabagh
wQle.<,wa11 of Kahul
pl'OV·
Inn'. KaliJi Zaal
woh'swltli
of 'Kundul proVI'Il(1',

Qt.trqlJ)

i:ilakadan of JouzJan proVIIIC{~. alld driVf"r~ and <.:11'(:1lH'r~
and workt"1 s of workshops from Kand<Jhar. (;h·
azni. and
He-rar provillt"(~s
al the l.lt'opJt··s IInust·, ctnd
3110kc lo rht'm.
The Chairman of Ihe }\I'.
voluliullary CoulIClI tht· St'en'l acy Gpnt'rlll
of I ht' Pl'ople'ei Democrati(' Pal"ty 01
Afghailistan,
ltlld
PrlllW
M i'll1st er
Noor Mohall1l11t1d
Taraki expressed
pleasuf{'
ove,- Hlt'cling thc'
compatnols and conveyed to Iht'1II
hIS own

and h,s

rt:volutlOu-

ary ("omradt'~' Wdrlll
lOgs.

~I"l't·t

C:on,gralu1dtlng th~ I'drtl
CIIJallls l'I\ the IIll't~ting 011
lht' vit10ry of S",ur ll·volu·
lIOn, Tarakl said J c(J'llgrat·
ulalt' you OVCI: lht· fC'IIoluIiOIl bt'c<:tus~~ th.lb I~ a I rUI'
dU{t dpmo(" dl it" dnd
n.Jll
onat rl::'volutloll and v.Ct~ 1101
a cuup d'etat
V.hhll II-all~·
felTed POWt· r frolll Ollt" h csnJ
to allol her

Spe<:tklrl.g Ull till'
lonll.J'
tlOn a'JId al·tJvltu.. ~ lJf
IIII'
Pcopl~'s

DemoLl alII

Pal ty
I al akl Sdlll
th~ triUl11pbitlll
~L1UI
n'Volutlon which endt'd th.· pet;,1
dt:spotic and corrupt
n-g
ime. snd put the pl.::oph- ot
Afghanistan in pow£'r waS
not an easy task to ht· act
omplished by ont: or c1 I t'\o\
persons.
I
The People's 1k1ll0LfCttll
party ot .!\fghcmb1an eyerof AJ gh<:tnistan,

while talking to our

compatnll'"

ill

_

of Za(,iran, MangaJ.
and
the Kharoul tribes of Cham·

arl.-The
agreemenl
un
appointment 01 Dip.
Eng.
Abdul Hamid
Mnhtllt
as
Ambassador of tht" [)emoe,
riJllt' He.public of
AFghanIslan 10 Tok\o which
had
('arlit'r I)(>f'"n rt·quf'....5ted I I-om
Japan4'......
gO\'I'rI11111~lt, ,..'as
n'j'f'lvC'd,
Iht·
lnlorrnatwn IkpiJrllOl'nt 01 ttll' MI·

Af~hdni~tar.

ReVOlutionary Counr:il and Pril1lf' Minister of th{' Df'mOfr,dic Rf'publir of

We are sons of Muslims and respect
principles of lloly Islam: '"raraJ~j

their congratulations on the
E'.stablishment of the Oem'
ocratic Republic in our country to Col. Cui Aqa, Cover·
nor and Mililary Command·

In his Jetter he has adKhan as Vic~Preaj.dent
that in honour of
of Pakthia Development ded
tbe
victory
of
magnifice.
Project in I ank two Abnt Saul' Revolution and
dul Majid
as technical
member
of Agriculture in order to partidpate
E$nsjon
D!!p1ll1m=t in realisation of the objectives of revoJution
r
in rank two.
Dr. Ghulalll Abubakr am ready to prE'sent my
in
Guzara
woles-President of Herat Lives- land
irrigated
through
tock Company, Mir Dad wali,
as President of Afghan kare-l and the time for ir-'
rigation from karez runs to
Seed Company.
Nezamuddin Nashbi as 126 hours.
The Office of RevolutionVic~PrE'sident of Afghary
Council has ex pres-an Seed Company, Moh·
ammad Zahir Shahid as sed appreciation f 0" tbe
technical
Vice Presid- patriotic sentiments of
ent of Herat
Livestock Auz Isbaq.
Company.
Mohammad Qasim Nazimi as technical
VicePresident of Afghan Chemil'a!
Fertiliser
Cc>mpany,
Saadat
Amir
as
Vice- President of procurement
of
Oear alt over the counAgriculture Developlne- try locluding Kabul.
PD&nt Bank and Mohammad . sible strC/llg win,ds and dust
Hassan Kishlyar as memb- storm expected
tomorrow
er of tecllnical cadre of
afternoon In most
parts.
Agriculture ExtenSion and
Kabul
temp.
Mill<.
33
l)eyelopment Department in
Min: 14

RaFllZIll Rahim
him
as
Deputy
tion
Department
of
Minister in above
raNangarbar Canal in rank
two.
nk, Mohammad Hassan
PalJllan as President of
Ghulam Saki Akbari as
Agricull;ure extension in Teehmcal
Vlc~Preside
rank ode.·'
nt of Nangarhar Canal in
Mirza Ali Nazeem as
rank two, Jan MohammPre'1l1~nt of Pakthia Dead as President of Asses·
veloprnen~ Project in. rH
Sment
Department
of
Ilk IIlIe, A,Pdul Mad Sa'
Agrlcultw'e
Extension
r.an I as President
of
and Development
in
!':est'arch Department In rank two.
-ank two,
Mohammad Hassan Ra3ayyed Murtaza as Pr· him;
as
Vice-Presid.
esldellt of. Planning De- en I of Agriculture Expartn ,ent· 'jh rank
two, 'ten.ion Dep¢ment in
Dr. Ahmlid Shah Saad· rank two, Eng. ;Mohamali as '~ld~n' ot Vet- mad N atm . lIB Pr<:sident
erinary 'iwf .:£Jvestock\ng' of Kwuirha Profect
In
in rank <b¥O.
rank , two. Mohammad rljuk .\Wo,

Noor Mohammad Taraki f:hai:lJman of the
House. who came to Kabul 10 meet him,

to the governorate of Herat and with expression of
wann sentiments
Offered

SinN' il .:; estabilshmenl
"du<'alt"d p-atnotlf' and 11111'
ritizt"'ns in thf' civilian ilnd
military f'stabhshmC'nts In
spilf or rC'pressions o! I hI'
past romJpt regim(' ;·nll 1''(·
C'I1('o ('very effort 10
1111'';
f·nd. and
SIJs1al1led
PVI'!'\'
sarnflCt' unri1 tht>
Saul' r p ·
volutton was
su{~"'... llIlIv

launched.
Our revolutionan' COIllrades did not envisage killIng
of even O'l1e
pl' rso Il
We rould launch
sm h
:J
n~volutiOn
several
}Tilr!'l
ago, hut were waitin~ for
an opportune time hut Daoud who knew such i.I rf'volutlOll was in tht· lTIdv,mg'
pul me and some of nUl rriends in thf' prison :md lh·
ought that with our i.llprj.
sonrnt'nl tht''I"r will bt
nn
rf"volutiOTl. Rul olhl'r parry
f nends who

Wf'n~

nOI

yt"l

imprisoned
a(1rd
uptln
Ih" phm and s'<Indln~ Ill'"
lructions of the party 1'/1 Ih.>
day 1i~ht, downing Ihl' InWfTS of despotism al J tllnt'
wht"n thl' dl~spotl(' niJoudl
reglnw was laking a d('( ision on our f'limJnatiofl. and
thus tra'hS'fI'rred pow('r
to
the trw' SOns of Ihl' Pf"opk

assuff' you that W(' \.. 111 draw
up Rnd illlplemp'lli
flvl' }'l'ar plans that will 11',",1I1t III
rf'al changf'". turninc filii til'

ar country min a d"vdOpt'd
rnunlry. and our p,·opl,· fo
pro~prroll"

peoplr'
The gOVl'rnrnl'lIl 01
till'
lh'nHx::ratlC
RI~pllhlll'
III
Alghanlstan IS youl
,,·"r\·
anI. lind not youl
Illa"tt'r
Our basil· objC'<.1. ivl' \... <.wd
Will hr Sf"rvlct" til 1111' pe>opit' or Afghanistan We ~h·
all not hid(' anythfng: t rOIll
you, and will not hi' to .VOll_
Those who ne>ed til hldt' and
to lie are those ~.ho flfC .aftel' frlttening of their pockl~ts alld
aftl'r Illcn·a:-:.Jng
IIwII' f11'po~lb
In
I on·j l!1I
hiHlko; We <.Ire IIclthpr
thill(..,IIl": of our pnckt·ts
IllJr
of df'pOSltS III fon'igfl
haIlk ... , ,wd all 0UI
Ihoughh
aI'" df'votr-d to Ihl' prospl'nil, and Wf'IIl>«'lllg of Utll
)If'Upll', and
1'llJllJnalinn 01
b,wkwardnf· ...... III our ('011'11,

.J

ll)'

('Onvinn'd thaI
all
nul' problr-flls will be snlvl'd
""llh Ihl' ('Oopl·r<.lIIOn of tht'
palrtOlk nation (If
AfghanI

oIl11

I-,t lin

Air hough

h·l:

rt'SOIlH..' \"S

fUI

of Afghanlslan

01

Aftt:r ~xrlainins:: the pro('t'l'dings of tht~ rovolulioll
Nonr
Mohammad
Tarakl
saId thai our wishes
havf'
1I0l Ut.'>(·n n'alist'd with
Itlf'
I'IlInlnalj011 of past re-gill1e
lind Ihe fake
rt'puulil' of
Daoud. Wt" must
transla l (.
IIlto actIon thE" objt>ctivf's
of the
revolution
fOr snc.io--en)nomic dev('lopment
of the
country. and
'he

thl' ('Iiminatlon 01 th~ lJac-,
kwurdncss, and I~ plunder.
ed dunng tht· past rq~llIh',
uut the Demo<T.lllc Ht'pul,.
lit- of Afghanlsldll wlil lila·
kf> l'ssl'ntial
l'f!lJrts 10 allr<Jct the aSSlstct1111' of [rlt'ndly countries to obtall! tllell' unconditiolltil
811.1
lui
tht" implementatIOn of hI"
projects.
We shal1 neVl-r
aul'l'1I1l

wl'ilheing of the oppressed
pt>0p'lc of Afghanistan.

Afghanistan. We shall p"'"
serve witb valour 'hi' III

Hf' added that we piau to
Iransfel' the conduct of the
affairs to those who
havl'
the political
power in tht=
COUlitry .•md practical task4
bt" accomplished that will
bt- ill tht" inlt~n'st of
our
peoplt> , and t"nsurt" thl' realisalion of our priority objt'Miv f ', of food,
clofhing
d,l(J shcltt,,· fo,- all
citizt'n~
Wt· do not propose to de·
r-elV*" our people with hollow prolllises, somt"lhing which Iroubled our peoples ror
yt'ars Today is not the ti·
me Ihat onf' Cctn dec(-ive so
ITIt>hody Wl' shall do
our
utmO~1 to fulfill our
promIses, a~ the Revoluhonal-Y
Cuun..,J of Iht:
Democrall'
Rt'pub1il'
of
Afghanistan
hj~ nOw ~lIlbarked upOn lmplt"lIlt'nlati01I of the
plans
II hdS drawn up before the
n'volutiull for the
sodo-t'coJlomk dt'vt"lopment and

prut,:n':S-s uf rhc l'ount[y
Change In a soci\.~ty
is
not ft:asible wilhin the co·
urst: Or one or two monlh:'i,
ur less. We repeat that
we wiIJ not induJge in deception as Daoud Who de-

ceived the people wilb
sevcn year plan. But

his
we

domestic

llothll1g is

Saur Revolution observed in provinces
PROVINCES, .Jllne 1.1,
(Bakhtarl.- 1",e V,ctl""
Saul'

IOUS

R('volutlOIl

was marked by Umt Nil
~4 of Faizabad. Army ('l.'4
ntr(' of Badakhshan, in
tI functIOn last wpek
The function WiI!'>
,ds'!
allendPd by l-Idl·rs. students.
peasanto.;
Illdlld·
lng wompn and Illl'n
Thl' function hf'gcw ·.~·I'
Iii thl"' ['('citatIOn of il (l'W
~'('''SI'S
flOlll' hl'
I iol \

Farewell call
K,\IllII.. J"ll1' 13. IUakhl·
Prim(' MIfllstl'r
and Ministr'r
01
ForE"ign
Affair« Hafllullall amin rr('(·jvpd Theodnn'
I. Ehol Jr. Ihe AmllllSsadOl'
of Umted States of :A:merictl
in Kabul lor a farewf'11 ('all
,Il hi'" ollll'I' ill II a m .\'f'SIt'lft<lV, 1111' Infurmatloll dl'parlmenl 01 1114' MIIII..;lf\ 01
ron' lIto

A fl ,i1r'"

rt'!HII""It'd

Dr. Anahita
meets IRe
representative
KAIlIII.

,I"nl' 13, (Bakh·

1>1'

Analllid Hatf'hl,i1d

Mll1i:-;tt'f of ~()nal Allal
rs IIlt'l Rt'lll' (.0.11 1"1110. A ... ~I ....·
tanl Dln't1nr. Ht'!ll't Pn'pi:In'dllt·:-,') Burl'au of IIlI'[ L'·.I'
oj lll-d c.ro ... ~ at i(J cJ III
y..:..II·1 d<.ly
IJUIIlI~ thl' 1I1t·t·tUlg~J \''I'hIll' 1'<lI'h<.td ~,J111'b th.' 1'1'1'-

gill'

n::..t'llfallvl·

KiJbul
lk~

\'\,h

\\.'11'

W(·n·

and Catp Hafizullah 11.'1
IIlldl. th(' Comm~rlll"1 lit
I "lit :!4, In thelt ... pt'tT!JI'S
explained the IlhJf'l lIves of Saur d,e\'olul"JUn
and said tht' Dt~1l111C I atlt'
H(~puhllc flf Afgh'lIll ... tHn.
v.'hle h t" If) 1111'
h.Jllds of
I t1l'
~_)(. '(Jpl(~ of Argh'lIl1~
t::lll,

oj

I.t'aguI'

.Iho PII'~'lll .. ta

Iwld

n.t hallgl'd

l,f'dgUI' HI

III

Ht·U

'!lId

Vll·" ....

011

1111'1

CI"O~:>

pftJ-

J('~'h III .\lgh<JlIl~lo.1n .JlltJ l'O-

UI)l·r.Jlloll flf I.I·ague
v. II h
HnJ (.II·M·t·lil Sonf:ty,
c.'.,lLI UII~hJlIl'llt
01 lilt'
[)t'llIu('·
rHIIl' Yuulh
Orgd111sdlloll
of AHr_...., alld (~XpanSIOIl 01

dependence dod the
nOli,
AHC~ lJo~llIl.J1
III
wnlc'~\\
alignment of
Afgholll ... tcJ1l
We shall accept, as we havc' JII of I-.rlli.J1ll Sahi'LJ.
I)UfJIIg till"
Illt'I'llng
ht'
si:lld time and again, the a~
d~~un'd Ihl' MIII13tl'!" of ....,0sistallf'e of frit'ndly
COUll·
j'4ulPPlllg
trll'.:S when II I') Ul1etH:dlll- 1'1.11 Aft dlr~ un
uf
Ihllfdt
1'
,
111
dill
hospital
on.l:tl. as Obtail1lllg of a~~I""
In Itll' SW('lJish
Ikd Cros~
tctlln' and fon'lglI credit 1111
tht· progress and advdlln·· .lilt! ,J( IIV.JIIOlI nJ lIloIJIIl' 11;\
1lJl"''Ill of tht" dn dopl:1~ 1 (J- 11'0 ul r\BC'i with 1111' (-of)p-l·rdIH.l1l uf 11IIt"TlatlOnal 1.1'untne:, is cusIUIU.Jry.
agut· or Ked C,.o~
4('Dntinued on page 4)

IS

tf/

ll.\'lllg

Il':111
pI tl,~1 I"'S

A fgharllstan to

anu d(,\'plopnH'llt ,Ilu.! tht>
I t'rJlllants of tvralll'"
<..llld
nt-spoilSi'll havl' bf"('11 up-

notM.

I

ChIef

Thc' S('{,Urlt~·

Ikpul'll

.II' , . -

lal'

Koran
Afterwal <..Is, ,\ hdul A7.17. Azem, lhl' Gov('rnor
of
Btldrlkhsh,lll

I) II
and EducatIOn
and
of Badakshan

l't.: ttll
£('\ ~

1;11 1c1t'.<11
I ('Sldl'lIt';
on
hehalf r)f olhl'l";
dl'IIVI'II'd spf'f'chps ..uld dc'cla
(I'd
1 hpil sol id;:l II \
to.. .

tis
consoltd,d 1011
of
lkJJ)()cratl(' H" •.JUb-

\\';11

tIll'

to

II('

Mtlt:.JllIltlad

NO(lr

the

T.1l i1KI.

Ch,Jlllllall

Ht'volutHJfl;JI',

till'

lit'll

alid

01

CI'Ur\~III1S·

Pnll\('

!j'l

At,('(,tdlllg lo It·P'.Il 11T.ikhill

tlill

111('

11I11\'IIlCt'

VI"ljll \ (II
R,\'ol U lion
\' 01;'"

Ilhc'ratlTlg

SaUl

IJIHlkect III a fUllI·tHln hy
a gll'al nUlllbt-'1 01 \\'111 kt·rs. toilers, tpat hpl 0.;. pr·..
ilsallls,
offiCial..
,IIlU
1'lJlployees
of f'llllcatIO[\
(Continued on page 4)

Post graduate
I raining course opens
~."Ul1l.. .lUiif'

;11

'nit'

I

I;). IBakhl-

pl",I-I-!I.llluall·

11111Ig, nJlII:-.f'

11'.:1-

rl·iu.:tlf'r~

til

'1 r;tltllll~ ,\lo.Idt·IlI' v..J:'>

op'"

Illof j\1;dlllluud ~o0111<1, Ihl' M III 1...1t'l of Illght'j
I.dtlC.JIIIIll, til Ilw TI·ctchl·'''''

l'nf'll It\

lid}

\1· ... lt·1

1\1.lt!t'llI\

Tldllllll.L\

IOUI"', 10 la"'l l\'\u ,Ill(j a h(;jll
1III1I1Ih .... I .. 10 1',11:-1' 11ll" ~t<.llld.1l11 III It· ... ht·'·... for Impr1j.

:-.ysll'111
Iht' ('OUrSl'
tlw

Ic·.lehl1lg

IIII'

0PC'IIHlg

Mt!lI~lf'l ul Illghl'l
tllm t'OIl~ldlul<Jlt'd
11'111"

O\'t'r

Ihl'

Edula·

thl' o.Iud\Idory
of

Idwr,1l1l1g
'-)aul HI'volutllJll
c ... liJbll"hll]t"r11 ul
Iht·
Jlt'oplt.. ·" It'gllllf'. lhl' Ih'lll
1111.1111
Ikpuhllc III
Alg!l.JIll"lall III
d
"'p.·t·eh
ht'
....lId
II .... d IIl<Jttl'l !If plt'a~lI
II' IhiJl JI Ih.· 111111'
lht· ally
IJlnou~ IJI'OVIl"~
rcpulJ.lll:
Il<.l~ IIl'I'lI 1· ... I.Jhlblwd III Out·
("ounl!'), I Up.·ll Ihl' post·
grdduall' tt.JlfIllIg (''Our:s-('
dlld

Plul ~()Ollla ~JlOkl' 011 III
Ju~tjl't'. 11Il(quaIJl} Jnd
lalkilt klllllig 01 dl'IJyed rpgllllC'~ 01 Illc' jJa~1 who 110:-"
l'd Iht· tJUUI~ uf
,·dUCdIIUll
,I

lid klltlWlt'lJ,t,:I' III Itll' M)lb
1'0Ulltl-.)

dOd yuuth of Ihh

ulldl'r

dllll'll'lI!

dud nallll'S Thq

I'n'll'xl~
"dlTtlU pd

Itw gl'uv.lh ul cuIIUl"l',

lid pol II II oil
I' uf lIlt" pdl. lotH
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l7ft "
'

Cd IIUII
Will

l:t
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OIllIIlUU'"

.Jud lit'
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Ill'

iJIII.·IIIII'"

.... IIt!

Ih.J1

1111\\

thl' lJolllll til

ll<JIl<..l~
uf
lilt' III'UPI.- Iht· duoI~ ul I'dWolliutl 111'.1111111· ...
dll' upt'n
pll\\l'l

I'"

III

IlIdlll..: "'011'"

all

'DUtlll)

III

IIlOfllllll!.

Ilw JlIII'PIl~I' 01 till'

\1111-:

Jur Ih.·11

dll

I'll

.Jlld

lilt·

01
11ll'"
UI'1Il01IaAlgh<J.IIl::.1

lit"

l\t'pulJll{ 01
\\ ill
1'1 (1\'1<.11'

.JIl HI't e~"'

dl}' 1I11'>fH~ JIHJ

latlllllt:s

10

11111.1111\1' lilt' 1"01(111111; ~}~tl'lII
o.IUU tlllllullllg lilt' t.JIt·llb 01
Iii"

,Ill/Ill til

111I'

(OWII,)

TIll' l'duli.JIIUIJ of
klluwIf·ul-:'·<lhlt·
,Hid palrtulll yu-

IIlh.

lit

11· ... 1, I')
dlld

tlll'
will

\\ho:>l.'

luIU/I'1I1

hands
loy'IlII')'
L1rl1ung lht·
fill'

IlldJUI

fll~l

dllllt'~ oj

til<'

J)1'llIOI,"<Ille Hq>ulJllc ot

AI

Uur "t'tJJ.lh'·~ go\t'lllllll'lll
\'\llulcJ IIkt·
to
hllrlg .Jhuut
fUlI.lallll·nt.l1
I h.ltlgl'.., 10 I,j' u"dlll luI' I)ll'
Ill'OI)JI'~ nl AfgJliJ111~lali allu
Jhtd thl'
OOUJlII \.
fro III
ghdlli ... tdll

iJ<JI

kWiJru/tI"~~,

lu

progrt· ......

ilnd dt·\.·ltlIHlIt'lIl . ..).IlU
MIJIl~tl·'· ul

Hlghl'l

tIll'

Etlul a-

IIUIl

A/II·I\\.JIIJ..,.
/\!JJulI"dZak
()lldklt.ld
IIlI' PII'''ldl'1I1 01
'rl'dl h"I,,'
1'1 .JIIIIJI~
IIl~tJtuIt' .. , ~j)Okl' fl11 O"JI'lll\'l'~ 01
holulll!: Iltt'
(uunt·.
dod
'\111 \JIlllild L,uLJd/, 011' du.·t lUI III Tl'adli'r~' 'l'rdllling
A( del"I1I~ "pOhl' fill Ihl' hiS·
rill \ .lilt! tl"Jl·('llvt·~ ut Ilu'
I UIII "'t·
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/!.l frotil of Me<ncine,'his family
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JUNE 13.

•

udles •lit
Far.iuty. of
MedlcirJ~, lJ!lq begfb aer~g his:people as ~a phy.

siCian.

In 1320 he .erved
In
Herst Hospital wher.e he
left Ias.ting memone9 0 f

~-::F~~;;~:t' Ml·ila;;:r _A- .~~ W8S wa~ In ~ desrthate co- admiri~~~;l~rbei
':'tiie
I"~ ai~nt8· e01o'" -of~n7lil!f~r~a";'''1~e'~ ~JI9f~~e. -to 1~!s1 .·-lWlMentiit"'itcii~·, a;nk

uf; ·-.vprf80R'er

,
. l.
. '\, .n}aUJm':-'
Hemmat school which
of them. ,Abdur Rahman whi1e at. the same time
who .Sbouldp,~,,,,,~~ed.,,onet'~ay'J'~baIl!Y :,~}t!Jlk-, ,.j-;l;ililk\!et us~l\ot,· ;forget wJlil.
madi-....i.lh•.Tanur. sol.l, all~the-.:~Illng~- wor~ ..on.(U1ec·h~lth in~wbose ..
eht<sb·· .~ tliat!9sse$fDl~t,·Cflffiiiilt. ~l{U'lt:'-;irld'~~famlly "'of. '~r'~ l.v
'~wli';mIiJj"lin
~: t liIU'adCe;,~~'t1?f ~ the
0;"" be reduCed:'
'. J
'-". . ..tees"'s.;....Wl''lJiil~;
J'C...:.,.......l..:.i:<.' ~".. !,~;.~ •.::.."., - I
......- , ':,&':: '>''''-~ G' .aks ?"c""''''1-..:.1n~~' '" ~'th ," L ':: <IXtill: 'a:zi " .,,~ ~pa.
tion,bave-been ~~ed
U&Q
•
'
_-I....!..~~~.,..... \...;.al.~~ £:-".J,.~·IUl~ aa ....OIC' ,''U-.'JM:)I • , W ' l~"
tee .U~t:U-;:uuuu.T. fJP. e."lsU'e-;.~ R , J:/ . • &\""1';(
'lI-'J"U'~1li)"¥.e·' ~~ .~~ Of ~Bnt;lsll':~:';' 'med'! '~\8!-;iido#J;,as a ·'sc. et" a'i1et~ged"to-:ijde _~fiii!il,
':.c,\.r.
alnioSt In all
<if Howi!jer, a genel'll1 pi-inCl.·
p8st ;~es,~allio~·Biit :ilill~"lBd:.as~tIie' bUtCh~. 1lq!)~,~.~g'i~!J\i-aIi'\ihatru. th'em';~"that:ftymg:~· .T:,~:;.~~iidt,Ywtio. hith\':'·COIlD~ and ·stil~. _pitr'!las been set, uP, by.
, t1i6:. Ministry· 01' J~StI~
let us~~;Wh8.,t1ie.~
in: :ihe' lIlaiiihterhoUl!1!:'- leti'On
o~ ~\tt ~h· ~IOd. <Dtirl~ hiS': secoliik ",~It'.' J{ild·· an' ~litl't 'fattheir- WOl'k. Measuret '~
on the basis of w~ICb. 811
Of thl;lr _~'*k',~;8~. t";hfcliJ~y'·lil4";jnJide.~(JJ. tef;"efts,,'~rt1'pO~l Jbe ,: yerlf'~~at~tIIe- Fa«:'ulty, Ab- .:.h'e.r· ~d~~d W-t!i)~ed
this end-bave'
·tllkeit
tho~ who remain. In the
you res~~ ~rs ~. ';Ollr: ebimtry.. " .
al!~~o~'·'lt8·:f6Ubdef, .. ka• . dur-:"~",w1io bad' tln'p!igh6Uf'hill Ilfe:~:·:.the
in the Wake ol ''the' Saur
prison~ sb~h benefit from
ani of-!",ylh.11!1l done ,- ~~~, . '~f
'Ute' the blst&. \·~21::V~•.d, ~r.iJh- '. tI1~Ii',):hllfl~'ftl!¢.-~lJrnlinie
suft'eHl!.g' jgld deJJt~~on
Revolution· b;v ~e. MliJisreductions In- tbe 'terms
the welfare.·of the. WISor. <'rlarul',of:'out colintry, ciill "Im,!,qI,lf8'4lli'6iJICwaS ,clllsed' ~6""'lIdi for~hiinSelf wAs of his fiirillly, b,egtUi~r to
try of J.stice of the De
of their imprisonment..
ners ...t that t!mer ',' ~e~\li . ~ader':llid biJJ,.-idndred·
:dow'i1'"
"~b\fur '7Rahm- ,:.~; stUI ;'inore'llafdsh- apend parl··.of hiS- 'Il!cbme
mocratic'Republic of . Afn'~ they put.m ~1'JtY,"bUl !!XecuUooers Jjy then co- aIif\~as ··admitted to'" the :IP~"iD.- life·.::fu ·th·e- seating·- for, the poor an~ the[ helA number of prisoners wbo
ghanistan.
are s~ck an~ their. SIck·
mId. dark ~d Inbu~ane IIlIDJ)n 'aneester, Yahya.
RiislidIl(I SChool. In Iils th- jteiJi'~of 'lIun'llnet1 he carr!' pless patients: At-tJriies
On the basis of i'nfol'l\latine~s IS conSIdered Irrem,
chambers ~~ .-the medleva! 'arid'.Wt'eak our unmltiga- ird y& a~\Rushdin, his" l!d -.hu~e· ¥lgs of Ice_ to h~ would even ~~
for
OU acquired from the Mi·
edlable they WIll be dl~
style pnsqns?
~erl!'ll t ted eottdemtilltiOn' on the mothet died: leaving five the . market 'lihd in the hIS own prescriptlo!!s.
nistry of Justice, the comcharged But the ones
most of them subject to freedllli:l.- kll11ng tyyrllD- cIilldren, the youngest be- ;;unti'elirable cold of
the
He was ,d.etermlned to
mittees have the duty to
"'ho~e sic~ess seem repersonal Whims of thc of- ts of the H~se of y'ahya.. ing'of- seven months, I n ' wii\.ter: he 'sold charcoal _ serve his lnifferlhg Pl!OpJe
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fl'~r
onsihJlrtH'S Ifl rf'all'.dtHln of
lhl' saerpd OhJC'C1"lvl , or the'
1"-'V1l1utIO'!1 under f h"
of I he Propll

I('arl
1)1>

mocrafte

J\

/'r~hlp

Party

01

fg

hanistan
In tlUs runc!Jon 'OP1' I' fI
chl'ls and student-. llf the
above schools With I('ildmc

Sanglakh and Sar.
('hShm3 schools of Ill' proVllH e
last'J hursday

of ntvolutJonary
.. ,.t1c\l'~
and PGemS cxPresS<'d rf'a

I'n thiS funcl1on, Ghulanl
Hussein, Governor of
thl'

th(' Oemoll at I:" R('lHlhlu.: Uf

provInce in a speech pxplalnrd the BaSIC' LlitCS oi th<'
Hevolutlonary
Duties
of
Ihe Demon'atlC Republic 01

AfghaOlstan and added th·
al tht· Democratic

~ovem

ment IS IIrsl of all determIned to prepare food, dothings and shelter 10 tht"

dl'l1ess for consohdullOl1

of

Afghallistan.
The function ('ndt.'d with
the .orlogans of l.ong l..ivp
Ihe OemOITalJ( Hepubllc 01
AI ghanistan,
Long
LIVI'
Ihl' Irut' smlS of Ihe country
who have been trying hard
for the recon~1.ruction or
the dear 'Afghalllstan find
Its develqpment.

, 'SCANDINA VIAN BUFFET"
ON FRIDAY JUN]; 16TH
AT PAMUt RESTAURA NT

Botswana is currentlv
experiencing an econom·
IC crisis 1;R>cause 'Of an epidetnlc of foot-and -mouth diseaBe that
broire
out late la!;t year. at 8 tlme when the country s
economlc
sltuatlOn ""IS
sound.
Botswana's
economy
df"pends largely on agnc·
ulture and the export of
beef. the country's main
product. to EEC countries But due to the outhreak or this disease In and
around the
Ngamlland
aT ea In the nortn of thp
country, all exports havf'
had to be cancelled. ThIS
hit the smalL cattle C>W.
ners below the bel t since
Ihey depend mostl v
on
sales of their cattle to thp
BoLo;wana Meat ComrnJssIl)n fot the II livelihood
Because of Ihe hardshIpS faced by Ihc people.
thf" gnvf'rnment ha;; had
to do away With pnmary
school fees In the areas
wh{'re cattle cannot
h('
sold And the Nat,onal
Development Plan has la·
uncbed a schell')f' whereby cattle owners 10
thc>
affected areas Can q'Jahfy for loans of P50 I app'Dxlmatelv $6500 US, If
they remain In lUI RI a1-

SATURDAY NIGHT ON
JUNE 17TH
IS THE
"FAR EAST NIGHT"

Meanwhile. the Botswana ,li(overnment tS undrortaking the construction
of a dou ble smallstock-proof fence along
thp
Wf'stern banks of the R,arnakhwebana and Sashl
Rivers, covenng some 350
kilometres from Vag-aranRa to thp Tuh clldp .1on!!\ Its hord.... WIth RhO'
deoF;la

(IDRCl
'~;I

Vo Iunteer work
in support
of new order
KABUL .Iunp I~ (Rakht.ar I
To WelcnJllC' thp
tr 111mph of thp nRtlOn"d
and Df>mocratk Republic
of Afghanistan a number of officI a Is of
thf'
Ii ngatlon section of
thf'
MIOI$tl v of Water and
Powel
have voJunt;'lllh
pxpre$sed readtn{"')s
to
work without wage- aftf'r oHlC'lal
hours and dur109 pllhllc hohdBrv~
A "OUIf'£> or tnt> ;']Jr,htl \ of Weltel find
I)o"':t'l
saul Ih~t the
f o)lOwmg
'
orflclals have voll1n~el il v

Nee d e d

II

Ilugh calves may ate and. Gin and Press of H<llkh needs 100 Items dIflere--'
J)I egnant cows abort
Hont kmds or spal ('
parts fOl t ht.' II' 011 extl actmg •
wevel, ammals that have
plant
had foot-and llIoutn dis·1t BUSlnl~SSmen, local and feueJgn
films who wa.
t'i..lse may not breed ag8~n ifnt to supply at lowe 1 pnc(' should send thell appfor several years and 00 dlicahons wlthtn two nwn ths from appearance off'
nut make
good call'ass .thls odverhsment to the Gin and Press of Balkhll
Illeat
dIn Mazal(' Sharif and be plesent by August l j l l
The Inam s\'rnptollls of .for hlddmg Lna and spe('lfl<.·altons tan be seen a t .
fuut and- _ mouth are so- fjtht,
I.lalson
OffH'I'
Block
No
I
Mlcroray-p
I ('S III th~ lIIouth-on the lion apal tment 1M 01 at the !Iead Offiel' at i\iazal e
tOl~gue, gunlti and hps __ "Shallf Securities 81 e reqUired
,
alld ar ound the top
uf lr.i
1120) 2 - 2 .

f!

it
II

espwall\'

III Botswana, all cattle
In al {'as where the disease IS Itkely to ocelli, partI('ularly In the northern
and Ilurth- easlern pAt t.s
or thf' cuuntry, ale vaccmated l>ach yea I fl f>t> of
b)

,.,.'W

, . 8 l. .

III

t.ht: tipace bet ween the (; laws OllC(> the dJsease I:..
CUI ed
the skm usually
heals vel y qUIl'kly.

the Depar tm·

......

uFt::s ~~.........-.z......".,..,

Tender Notice
Gawargl:ln Chatdansh PIOJt'<,'l Depal tment H1VIfOl conti act G-C -3 supply of constru.ctwn equIpment gTOUp A,B,C D E, and F
Intel'~ted suppliers who must
be from eligible
I1lcll1bl" countll(~S of ADB may obtain copies
of
the tendel doculIlents agu1.llst Afs 1000 and shouId submit their tenders before August 15,
197R
to Project Department of Ministry of Water
and
Powe., Blo~k No 13 MIl1·oravon. Kabul
Afghanlstan.
(121) 3-2
_uOuRJlSU=UR R.RUR _ _
tes tenders

~

COME AND GET A HE AL TASTE
OF SUMMER WITH OUR POOLSIDE

,+

~

2

:1
I

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Afghan TOUllst Urgafllsatlon hijs

~hifted

hu

u~f'

(10111

11s prevl0us

..

~

,*.,....:+=..~+:+:'..~".:+.:+: +::+=1.1(+=+::+.:*~.,:.:*--+:~+::+~ +. +::+::+:.+:.•=+....~-I=*=+:.+=.'

FROM 7 P.M. ONWARDS
CHlLDERN BEI.<IW J2 HALF PIUCE
BELOW SIX 'BDBE
•
A LOT OF FOOD ANV
A LOT OF FUN
~'OR TABLE
RESERV.\ TIONS CALL
EXT. 2011j204

(124)

-.
,+'

W·ANTED
UPllted Nations Development PIOgl iii II lIle 'II Kabul wl~h~s to empluy an
Afghan naUonal 8~ 5ecre lary tcu.ndidates should hHve unlvenllty degree
and 01 equJvalent academiC ievel of education Good typing and shorthand speed and excellent knowledge of Enghsh 's "ssentlal FOUl or f"'e
yeal s of experience in offlce prucedures and Inanagelnent is desll able App'hcants should subJnlt a cw.npl~te Umtt:d
NatiOns PerSOluteJ HIStmy Folm as soon as posslbl,~ but nul later th.l:in June 18,IS71:i,
to thE" follOWing
address

UNDP Personnel Office;

I-I

-

•pm

~.

~

butld-:~/

•

,~lng at Sala.ng Wall 10 AI")'anij Hott'l al Allsall Watt

31851- 54 EXT. 202j204

(26)

+

:- AFGHAN TOURIST ORGANISATION

~

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

m.•
u

cattl(' while ~hosl' In
thp affected all'3'
will
have to walt a fUrlhl I 1~
months Because of thf'
fear that hides. Illf"ut and
other livestock pI odu("'t~
.IS well as Wild animals,
can CaIry the VllUS, thl'll
Illovement has also bf'en
forhldden outsldf' th(' 111f('nl f'O arras.

('II'

under control as quickly
as posSIble.

,.....=.:.*::.:+.*.-.=*::-....., .+.'•.+.., +::-+- +. +. +. :+~+--+. '+:+.'++~:+'++.*'+.+:+=

BELOW SIX FREE

R U

SInCP the outhr(' .• K lasl
ell moveml'n'
of
c;:lt1le "'as been rrsl'lrl('rl
,llld only In the ',outhpln
pal t of thf' countrv hilvf'
fhpsf' r('stnction~ hf'1':l I f"
laxpd Peoplf' In thiS 31 ('~~
\\ III soon start seIling th\ r81,

~~d n:~~:n:I~a~e'foo:~r ~~~~:.

charge,

CHILDREN BEU}W 12 HALF PIUCE

)) •- • • u r u m

Botswana has .":UCCf'SSfully fought the d,sea.p
In the past. A 9yst(,~J1
of
cortJon fences plav<;
an
extremely Important pCj
rt In controlling thp sprpad of the diseasp 10 noI mal time
ant-mais pass'
Ing fI om one zone to annl hpr al f' held 1n ,I qua.
rRnfme camp for two Wf"f'k~ during
which tnTiP
thpv ar€" vaccinatrrl Rf"fnl f' being re1ea~(>d thl~V
;ll r
f'xamined to f'nsur ('
that they hav~ no ~',II11P
tom:- of font -and rnputh

aJ

ent of Ammal Health VH("(lllatlllrn:. ilIe ulso used
to (ontl oj tht, spread of
foot-and -muuth dlSease when an outbreak occ·
urs' alllmais ure vaccma'

~95

J

ted and ..~vaccinatf"d as
qUickly as pOSSIble In an
E'ffort to contain f he dispase

disease

According to DI En
PaIne, Vetennarv Dlagn.
ostlc Laboratorv Technlcf'Xpl t'ssed I'ead!ness
to
Ian 10 Gaborone, the c~A standstill ordt'l
has
work after offlClal how s
pita!.
footrrand -"wuth
been applied, limiting thl'
and dunnR: publIC hohndisease IS caused bv
all
1ll0vel11f'nt
of catll£' hI
avs
extremely small grl':ll or
Within Hi kl10metl f's
c,f
VII us
Highly conta~Hlu., the plan' where Int'\ ~f ('
Snv(~rl Mnhanllliad MkIt ath'cts mamlY cattl~ :11!o( ated when th,' dIS' .111~,d nil ('dell, S,nf'd Aqa
thuugh goats shE'elJ .altd
!>f;> bleaks out
Thl' propNaslllll
Naqlb
Sedl"
pigs can alsu be <.lif('C'll'!1
C'I enrOl C'ement of
such
Gulslll
Hazrat, Mmd~h
Ilumall mfectlon IS VPI \
legulatlons may stllf thp
gul Shl'lda and
Ahdul
I Hl'E' but It can u( cur lJ\
spl"ad or the dlseas~ and
Hnklm Khuraml OrIJC'lll, ....
handling Infected alllnl<.l- allow thp Animal Ifeulth
uf that MlnJstn
Is 01 drinkIng flesh nlilk
Dep.utment to )::Jrlllg It
flOlll Infected cows AfrICIlII buffalo
are l,noNn dQ'&'8i. . . . . . . . . ._'&'IIiii,.~
to carry the Virus
•
~1
In hiS column I1l the 10-11
cal AGRINEWS 01 Pal~

FROM. 12 TO 2:30 I'.M.

PRICE AVIJLTS AFS.

By ERNEST CHILISA

{'as

"'E!!§~§f""the hooves,

=

BAR-B--QU E

..

.'t'·

the tower of tyranny and
despotism from the cou'
ntry for ever, at Sardar
Jan Kl\an school 'YI"ster
'day

lundlon, Mohammad Culdl,
Governor of Jauzjan pl'OV-

-9.i

an.,....

Jan

BLINDS OBSE·RVE SAUR SUCCESS

r

/

Saur revolution 'in ·Sardar

occasiOn of

teot-all~mouth

1978

MIlllstry of Education needs 336 Item!t lonstruetio
parts aDd equipment lor hell' Technical sectlOD.
Local and foreign firms willKlg to supply tho above
sbould send theIr applications wltblD two months to
the ServIce Department of Mlmstry of Eduelltion
Ust and speclficatiollS oan be seen. l ·
.

P. O. Box 5,
Kabul

1119/ 2-2

(122) 3--'2
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Ghar wo ""w....,
!l
At the ftmction
~
Governor of Takhar. MOo
hammad ~ Rasekli,
e lained U>e lofty obj~ves of ,the Revolutlon and praised
the
full solidarlty of the people towards leallsatioD
of the progressive objectlves of the Dem",:"atlc
Republic of Afghamstan.
The DIrector of Edu,,;
atlon and several teachers and local I esidents
on behalf of othe"
In
their speeches expressed
plellSlD'e . l)ver 'tbe eJltabIishment of the Democrat·
ic Re~.~ the country • an6'~ipTl?SSej the·
.Ir all-roun d sacrl.f"He t IIwarda ·'ctm."0Udatlon
of
the people s regime.
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restdents of Qamcha'l oj
Ghorband wol"swah heId a function yesterd~y. to
celebrate the magmflcent Saur RevolutIOn
The principals of Ch·
ardehi and Siagerd hig·
h.chools and
feachers
spoke on Saur
Revolu·
tion and liberati"n
of
tolling people of
Afgh'
anisian from
tyranny
and
despoti3'1J of past
regime. They expresged
their readiness. towards
blossoming
the objecti,
ves of the Revolution,
to the
RevolutIOnary
Council of the D~mocra·
tic Repubhc of Afghan'
t8tan

Urezgan pro'/mce
In
Treenkut.
the centre
of

Urezgan

orUVlnce, a

function was held by teo
acher'" and studpnts
of
Saidal•
Khan hlgh<ehoo!
In
MUDClpality
garden
to celebrate the
YesterdllY
....
SaW' n_
I
~
n.t:'vo u-
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cmpt

cTUell.:

Ghularn

ary commander

supp"'",-

mllit-

and Ca-

pt Mustana Gul. chief of

of
The

staff of Air Deft:~nl'e Survey unit and :1 number

"ork
Products of their
were pocketeJ by a few

of patriotic ,oldlers had
attended the aathering
"'

Ion and
tyranny
the rulmg c1~ss -

corrupt

tyrant

and

Af g baD
del egatioo

mdivlduals The workers
were not only appreclated for thelI role, they
were always af flcted wi·
th hardship and despot.
Ism
Eng Nazar
Mohamm·
ad added. fortuoately the
VIctOriOUS Saul' RevolutIOn which took place
at the will of people of
AfghanIstan and
under
the leadership of the People's Democratic
Par·
ly of Afghanistan.
the
workers party or the country. and the DemoC!'·
atlc Republic was estab·

back borne

IIshed In the
COtIntl y,
the towers of tyrilr,n" we-

KABUL June 13. (Ba,
khtar) - IThe delegation
of the Democratic Repub1lc of Afghanistan headed by Abdul Ghani
Karunl. high
ranking
offiCial of the IAinlstry
of Foreign AffairS returned to Kabul yes tel day
after participation al the
10th round of the meeling of the jOint comm·
Isswn of the border "ff·

re toppled for eve,

alfS

and

and SovIet Union
The Afghan delegallon
on return at the
Kabul

laId

mternatIOnal

The construction
and
building of the nation re-

',d that the tenth round
of the meeting of
the
delegations of the two

qUires

countries

more than

ever

hna

Muassessa

ended

hiS speech WIth sloga.
ns of 'Long Live the WoI kers Class',
Long Live
the People's
Democl'a·
HERAT. June I~ •• Bakhtar) The
cmemas
of the centre and aU prov lnces

which

have

on

the basis of the derlSl'
on of the Democl3t1c
Republic of Afghanistan
merged wlth the Minis·
try uf Radio anll Telev·
iSlOn

are

beJng

survpy·

ed f, om techlllcal and
constructional pOInt
of
views
charity
organisatlOll
to
ARCS.
In this connectwn
a
delegation of the MiniS'
try of Radio and TelevISIOn arrived 1n Herat to
viSit CInemas of
• west
and northwestern
parts
of the country and beg·
ant work after
meeting
Oear skies allover the the Governor anrl Co 10'
country, except eastern and rnandt"f of the army gaJsouth-eastem partl:l of
lhe 11son of th~ province
country will be partly cluu·
dy dunng t~ nC><t 24 hoThe delegation dunng
urs. Strong Wind. and dust lts stay in Herat
WIll
storms expected tomorrow survey the Clnemas
thafternoon
Kabnl
Temp ere and will present tbe
Mu., 32.
.re.port 91 ,its l\$S~~jllJ1~t
·Min. 10
to the Ministry of Rad·
"
10 and TeJevilllDn.

successfully co·

ed pleasure Over the warm
welcome which was acc-

•

A number of teachers.
students, and mtellectu·
las on behalf of othel s
spoke in support
of
the Revolution and read
their articels anel poems
In this regard which were receIved with clapp,
In¥'he function ended wi.
I
th revolutionary s ogans

preaatlOn for the

attenll-

on bemg pa'd by the Demo(,atlc Republ,c of Afgha.
nJstan In developing
ratu:m as well as the

edu·
step

laken by the Teachers' Tra·
,"lOg Department of the H,·
bher Educat IOn Ministry In

this regard He expressed
au.·out cooperatuffl and suo
pport for the realisation ot
the progressive obJect,ves
or Ihe Revolutl<m.

corrupt

regimes

which

represented a
limited
mlnonty in '.he country
h

were not exceptIOn to t .
'I
I
IS scientific pnnc1p
l'
t
h
was due to thIS fact t at

t h e towers

of

t~'1

these despots

ann'/ 0 f

wei

e <lest·

d
an
h
sacrificing sons of
t ehid
people undel" tee", ers·
hip of the Peop'e's De,
mocratlc Party oi Iltg·
royed

by the true

publIC or AfghanIStan.

orded to It durIn/( 110 slay
In that country _

Ariana chief
appointed
KABUL. June 13, (Ba,
khtar) - At 'he meeting
of the board of directors
of the Anana
Afghan
Airhnse which \Vas held
yesterday under
the
Chalrmanshi p of Pakthi·
a wal.
Deputy
Finance
Mmlster. Lt Col Moha·
mmad Nader was proposed as President of the
AI lana Afghan
AIrlines
and hi. appointment Was
apploved
by the shareholders meeting and endorsed by the Ministry
of Finance

CORU:CTlON
In the Kabul
Times
Issue of Monday
June
l2 please .reaa In
the
.leap stqry•. last paragraph
fifth line 'el 172,tons of
cheese.

and

approv('d

'hI' 1allOWing
I lnc appollllnH'nl of 1:\
liP..... m('ml)l'r~ 10 thl' f{l'YO~
lutlOnarj Counnl of Iht, I)f'!TIonall{' Hl'puhlu

or

Af~h·

al1lSI,ln
<II'
4 dalf'd Irililil '1.'1.
1357 of Ill£' Hpvolullonr1IY
{ounnl of Ihl'
1)l'lllc)(I<lIW
nl'publ](' of AI uhi.lnlsl all. II"
galdlllR Ihl' <;lall'
1'l11b!t'111
and t 11£' nag of til(' IJl'rTW(ratl{" Hl'publlf or Afghal1h'
Ian

II

III'{'

thiS funcllOn
plays
and a «m-

DUring

cert was performed by
artists of radIO Afghan.
Istan At the end of
the
functIOn, the students

12. Mohammad
AliZ Nalin. son of Mohammad Na-

after dJscusslons,

Repubhe

short

On thr baSIS of the above
fUfldam~ntal pri1laples trf'·
ason agamsr the people and
the country and treason ago
amst natumal Interests IS
the greatest
afld gl aVI':'>1
unpardonablf' cnme.

f:halrman of the Revolution.
ary Counol and Prime MII11stcr of the Democrat IC Re-

cratic and natIonal obJectl ves of the
])emO(T-

atie

mouel

ship of Noor Mohammad Ta·
rak,. General Secretary of
the
PeOple's
Dem ocra lie
Party of Afghaolstao. aod

Lndor sf'lllpnl 1)1

110

111 Endorsemf'nl of df'C'
n'p no 5 datf"d Jau7.a '1.'1..
1;)57, oj lhf"
IkvoluIIO'Jla,'"V
Council of the
Democratic

of

Khushal Khan High School performed nationa I
dance (atan).

Republic of Afghanistan. 10

regard to

thf~

l'1tlzellS of tht>

J)pmocratu Hf'puhhc of AfghanIstan, and
withdrawal
of nlllf'nship fJ Om
11"'C'I.l"o,
flf'f'i. rhl' si.lld dl'cr('(' Jll( Iud·
("'; thl' rollnwm~ prOVISion"
£nsunng and wlthdraw,d
of t:Itl1t'u!:>hlp 01 lh(' Df'rnll.
rratu Hl'puulic of
AfghanIstan IS or tht" pn'ru,gallvl'C;
01 lh~ R('yolutlOnal-Y \'01111,
('II of Iht' Dpmo( ralll' Hl'1l1l
hilt.' of ArJ.:hi:lfll~tdll

Accordingly, as It IS

d(Onl to aU,

evt

mcrn·

malure

der and hIS brothers
and
Il'latives. from amongst lh
('-m Mohammad Zah('1 alld
IllS .. ons and Ill!'.

sous

13 Mro;

tl'l'asc(l\~ aJ.!aln~1

OP('JI

o<J1

IIldl'p<'nd('iJ('1'
SOV('I el~l1t y
<mel

I11tpPI"..ls
Inl('rl'<;t~

Secreta ry General of Family Gu,d'ance ASSOCiation
01
held on the occaSJOn of the celebration of glOriOUS Saur r~volutlon
MahmOUd

de1Jvenl!lg hiS ... pl."N'h at the functIon

grand Revolution
members celebrate
Coopera ti ve their
t
Bag, am woleswah ed their full loyalty
enemIes to Indulge IOn

KABUL, June 13, (Ba·
khtar I .- The members ot
the agriculture cooperat·
Ive of Butkhait
VIllage
of Bagram :wole-.wali. Ka,
bul provliJ.ce. celebrated
the magnl1l.ceut
Saur
Revolution in grand fu·
nction last Friday.
The function began WI'
th the recitatwn 01
a
few verses from
the
Hoi v Koran and afterw·
.~ the Preslliellt of the
AgnLulture Cooperative.
of the Mirustry of Agrlt'ulture and Najmuraha!'
OIn. member of the Com·
nllSSlOn
of Popular
OrganisatIOn of Kabul pro
OVUlce of People'. Dem·
ocratlc Party of Afgh·
anlstan dellver"d
speeches
They condemned the
rulers of past
regime

were not willing
to
free the patriotic peasants
who

from t hL' yoke

of

colon·

but
now
wi
th
the establishment of
now the auspicious De·
mocratlc Republic, undo
er the leadl!l'llhip ot the
People's .Democratic Party 01 Afghan!stan, sueh
condltlOIJ8 have
been
provided. .AU
~ts
and tOlJ.i,ng people should
join handa' Jl11d no~ allow

laHslTl,

In

m pOlsonous

hke

10

propaganda,

sants

and

of

local

pea'
reSide-.

shouted r~vollltlOna

nls

on

orgaUlsatlon

th·

peasanls

the past

Representauves

spoke at the functIOn

ry slogans and
Eng.
Mohammad AzIZ, IOcha·
rge of party organlsat-

elr sohdarlly and uuity A

diSclose

n umber of teachers

elemtnLs

also

The members of pcas'
organiSations

reSidents

to

the
reactionary
wherec\'el
th-

pl.'ople and not lu
anord the, Ight and pt'llll(hI"

ey are.

(ead their poems.
nts
local

"II<'

the popular reg,me
saId II IS our duty

expl

and
ess-

ISSlon to ~(tlf or anyon<' cbl'
(0 miSuse public
properly

The' functlOo ended wi·
th performance of a co·
ncert by artists of HaehoAfgharustan

Falf'mf1

Daoud.

Wlff' of Daollrl

I fj

7.alm.l1

Mahmoud C;h

a71
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Mohammad Z.IIll'r

111-

rille-I" KIOI.!

III
('1

IIOI1l.lIrd

Z.lhf'r

f011ll

II) Mln,Val .. lah"1

"'nn of

KlIlg.

rf)rTlH'r

(Contlnned on pare 4)

the MUllslry of Pubhc Health, approval 01 the cablnet and
endorsement
of
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl
Cbalnnan of the ReVUlutl<>nary Council
and Pnme
Minister of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghall1stan the
(ollowmg appointments bave been made In the center
and the related' departnl·
ents ()f that MInistry

Dr

Assadullah

Anun,

above rank. as Deputy Mi·
Ulstel, Or Mohwnmad Nolu Kamyal, In rank one, as

President of Curatlve

d,ones Department.

BaqJ, In rank on~, a::;

Me-

Ullah,

two, a:; PreSident of

Child

::'Ident of Malana and Lelsh·
mania EradlCalion
Instltu·

Health Institute. Dr

Mo·

Ie. Dr

I

Ra:teq

Ma:lyal,

In

rank two, as Preslde'l1t
of
For~lgl1 Liaison Department,
DI Mohammad Qasem,
In

rank two

a~

President

of

InspectIon Dt"p.artme1lt, Dr
Gbulam Fcll ouq,
In
rank
two. I:'S Prt'sident of the Pu
bile HeallJ}. lnstltule,
Dr
AJmnullah Sabour. III rank
two, as Pn"sldent of
Basic

lIealth Servic.'t's. Dr

S"yed

Amlr Shah Zarah, In rank
two, as PreSident m Wazlr
Akbar Khan Hospital, Dr.
Khan Mlr, In rank two, as

Abdul

pres.dent of Health

Affairs

Pre-

of the Mimstry of

EdUC"d·

Sldelll of Administra1l9n Dt>- lion. Dr AJsha An!lI, in rank
partmenl
two, as President of
Ma·
lala. Maternity Hospital.
Dr Ghulam Mohammal!,
Salim.
Dr. Abdurrahman
10 rank one, as President ot 10 qlDk two, as PresIdent of
the Civil Servants Health the X·Rays and Cobalt Th·
Insurance, Dr. MobJImmad· erapy, Dr, Sonaram, in rllDk

hammad Ass~f Ayoubl.
rank two, as preSIdent
Ch~.

Cllm~

Dr

Malhanpur.

dill

Mahmoud.

In

nhJf'1

tlVf'

R£'puhll::

lllocratic

MAIMANA
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14
fBakhtarJ Motuilnmad
Yousuf the
Presldf"llt
of
I h£' Tf'chnlcal
Depal tmf'nt
uf the- MtOlstry of
RadIO
,md Tple-vlS1on arn"I'd
III
\1.n:alf' Shanf fOf an In"p
1'1110"1' 01 lhc'
RadJo Broad
I cl'lln~ S)~lrm

of

B<tlkh PI'
hl'lcJ
I..lk .... \""llh Ihr head ul
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pIII\'lnCI'
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I I'S of I t1(' nldlO

'1(11)-

III

AfghanJ~lan said lhai

thf'

n'\olulion of Stilil \\,1" nol
an 1OC'ldpnlal
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sll uggle of a nUlllh"1
Ilf
('lenH''ll...

s,lcllflcmg

l.llt

thiS revolullOn '" ,hl' Itlg.
It al COnSf'qiwn('t"
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JlIst natlOll<-t1
alid eLI.......
sllllgglf's of 'h.' p~'oJlII'
lIf
Afghanlstall
.11~~llIhl
df'Spotll: monarch~
.1Ild

ublll of Af~hanlstan d('c,,1
n'S I hl'Jl1 as nat lonal
II ill
tors, df'pnve5 them of all
II~hls. and

prll <I"~rl

A fghaf1lst<ln

dl'lll

Counc-t! and
~~

.J:.JllZcI

I 1 I'

Afgh(Jrl

I\lllg

KABUL
khLll1

Ii

(!;Jp-

fk jJul\ ~ltllh"'r
t)epul} I.du(<.IllOlI

nj

Iflgl1l'f
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r dl

Accord signed on Ainak with USSR
KlHiUL, June 14 I BaThe i\gl eell1ent
k It:.J1 I
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rOI

ty

pll'pclral1CJ1l Id

I(:.JI

alld

d.Hllty
~h/lllni

etOl1iJ/'II('

te( hnIt'Cl"-

! (:.·pt>1 1 ()~ l':'itiJhll
uf a ~UtIlJ!llX 1')1

or

llletal[ur~

gy
central al e..t
u!
Alllak MIIIl~ was
:--It;ned
hetween the M 1I1lSli \ of
Mines and Industllt:"::> and
CUlrlrtl<.-lclal
In'lLI ult' 01
1'lsvltlllltplump PApUI t of
Suvlet Umun In
Kabul

\ este, day
The agreement

was

Kafl

bv

Abdul

Eng

DI'pu

Rasull, tIll'
MlnJst('1

Id

1\11111's

of MlnIstJ y uf
MlIlI''\i
and
Industl ]j',",
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Undel
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f'll
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WOl kt·! ~
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al
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\ ...

i.J

hah

hl'(J\'v

IllljU~t·

will bllllg ... b-
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t·C.)IIO!1l

astl ut.'llllt'
will leave valuilLlc
pact 011 Industry
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Infl
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1111-
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All
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1)IJllllg hI'" ,1,1' III '\f
ghdfllst<.ln
Slt 0' -..'-;1
\ ... til
('U"pl'l all'
v,lth I 'l<J!111 I P;'"
MlIlISll \' UII JI il\' lll.l'
up
IIV(~ Vt~i:il
I'IIJllIllIl,l'
:"O( l(jl
dt'vllllj,llwnt
plan
of ltit' 1)llll(J('1 ill.,.
}{(-'publl( of }\r'~h,l11l' tall
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so-
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Eng. Danesh
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dl
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\\ til d ... "I (Ollll'clnlf'd In Polt
,ltlllldl Idlldad It\('
(,(lVf'l
lIOI 01 l\,1 J.:h 1.111
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I f.·11·1l1 .... 1 I 1101....
\\.huJnn 1 ('xl lit· I
I 1I!l( I 1III'd

I'ull
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,IOU
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., III

M 1111 ... 11'1'

of
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.lllt! IlIlill ...IIII'''' Iwld
I <.lk ..
\, II h I'll "'ILlI,,,1 dfld
( nglll
I'll . . of 11]1' lac101\ Utl
III
I It ""'Ull.!

dl1d

plodlllllll!1

g .. \I' 1lI ... llu(!Hlll lit
alc-on.!.11111
"'ilt Ihl ~IJllll ut
11'\01,,(11)11

Ba·

\l'~h'll!d\

K<dJul

tht,

v..lth thl...: l'stdhll't.! 11'1l! cd
'illak
Uppl'l
"Illlllnlj.(
plullt
lotall'U I..! KIlI:-- fl
C

I

offill d 1'1 Stat('
('
of
Ull'
lJlllIJIl of SI''.ll't SoI ,..dl"'l
HI ill/hIli...
dIIIVI·t!

f

ICdlll! IIllll'l niltHII',d

lill'

dlfft',ent factor:-- such U:-.
StOI atllJn of U~dl':"S
~ tu-

JIII1I'

I

III

t.·xll a( twn and

t.i MI" l.illlunJa will
of
Muhall1rnd Nader
7 Wailstltlh Wall ,on of
"'heth wall ,
H MJ.'>
Mal ghdli
Wall
Will' ul Wallshah Wall.
II Mustafa Walt:shall Wa'
h, SOn of Wahshah Wail,
10 Sultan Mahmoud Lh·

...... 1111 ph'.I"u-

II

pI OlllflCt

planner
I arrives here
A sct!nl' of tfll' rerepllon J.;IVI'n In honour of
C1nd St·cond<.try Edu('allon of $OVII·t UnIOn 1)\ firsl
11ll' Spolhmal 1(·~taUl aot.
.

·1
MI s
Khalol
of AhrTlcHI Sh,l.h
rJ
Mohammad N.ldt"
-"Oll
01 MohamlTlad Zahf'l Jonl1

,IIlIl

Lind

tllhl·....

I Soviet

...on

King

\\ Ith

P:!I~'"

of I tw I)I'rnO(Tat II
nl'!~uh
lIt of Ar~hilnlsliHl.• lnd .11 1\
nol 1'f1JOy IhC' nghts 01 drl

1011111'1

h(,~lI;1

dnd

f'xpl,i111,-Itlfllh

,Illhl'l

nd DC'pIll \
111/

Nt'/alllllddl!l

\o!utlnll<J1 \

hI'"

of t hI"
Dl'!TloI rHtlC
Hppuhllf III t\fgh~J/lI~lan ill
lUI m"i all r"Illl'rnalHln<lt .... 011'
j l'S
thaI hl'ncf'folth tht· 101
lOWing (on<;I"llng of 23 pl'r
~un<;. lIrt'
dO IIInn' f 11111'11:0.

l..illt'l

'11"

N't.UI
Muharnllldd
T,II.l
k I Chall man nf tht-'
HI'~

Oil

1\f'\'olllt,on~ln

'2 MI"i !l .....l qlJ;,
c1aughli'l
of MO!J.lflHIl.ld Zahl r, fll'lll
I"
klilg wlfl' of Ahdul \V.i1t
3 AhmiJd Shah
. . Oll oj

11

Mlnlslpr
:j("'{Hding 1u the
prnQTl,!llrnt'

the'
\f

frlillf d
and
IlnCf1ndltlOna! rooperallon
Ilf hl~ c()untrv til lhl' M,
111 . . 11 \. of Educ<ltl'lI,
I,r
I hf Dplno('rall(' Repllhllf'
ld Afghamstan.
Sllf('llskl
NJkn','lln'Jlch
1111'
Depl.lt\
MJnlst('r of
HIl.!hrr
nnd
S('rnrr:lal \
",rhlt<:lllnn nf lh. UI1IO!1 of
Sm Il t ~(l('Jiill~1 Hcpt.<I,IIC·,
d!ul hI .... c nlllpanlllnS :11,..
"dr·d .t I ('('rplI0n glVC'1l
III hI' hllllltlil
h\ r.~.')ha11\1ll:ld Yas('pn
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Ihl'
fll ..q
Dt'put\'
MIn"tl'l of EducatH....'
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\\ oS
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thp s('coj11111l11c;rri

.\·,d

Tahzeeb meets
tribal elders

Withdraws 1I,1m
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"111

m3V

Union fOI tl aln:'l~ (II "a
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rank two, as head of
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PreSident of the Balkhl lb·
ne-Sina DannaJz31 Dr Abdul Ki:Jr~1 Haha, In 'ank
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PubliC Health Department,
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.tllil Sllllgg!(' of the
flf'\
Jllt s Df'IllOClallc
P:lIIV

khli-ll T

the Malaria and Leishman
ia
Eradication
Institute,

01
.ary

lillJ(ms betw('~n the \\0 .. la
If'''. havf' drrJded to
open
diplomatIC miSSlOns .11 .1m

11.111

In

two, as Vlce·Presldehl

F:rill·

OrrICf' With the
Dq'llll . .
MUllst('r of HIghf'1 Edl,C"

tl allling

"11k one. as Pre·

10

(,r

ratIOn and Ch<::llnjl~ln,.,f
1\ fgh;w Snva:>t F'ru:'ndsh·
Ip
Soclet\ tnd;.i,\
Illel
fl om ~ "0 4 :~n u nl
,1\ hi'"

:ll,d

KABUl. ./une

Appointments at Ministry of Public Health
KABUL. June l3. (Bakht·
ar J -On thl'
proposal
of

(6aPan-

(-,I'rman J)~mocr8tIC HI pU
bile 10 further
strl'l1l{lhl'n
and pxpand the fnerrlly I f'-

0 .. tnfl'

()Uf'f'1l

Hl'-

rind

1~.

I\lg'hanlsran,
tllld have IIllsu';'('d uhiqllou
. . Iy. f()1 p('Tsonal and lanll!\

l\1ohdntrllilc1

gll'i.lt Saul n'volullon
Ahlde by and ubsci Vt· 1[ll
df'l'1 ('l'" of I hi'
Hn/olul JIm
<tly (ounul.
lht'
gOVl'ltllll('Ill a'nd tht' laws <tIHJ
I«·J.:
ulallUlI!:> of the O(·IIIUII.l11I
fkpubllc 01 AlgharllsliJJI.
PruIl't't I hI.' propelty
ul

Mrs

KAHUL ..June
khLH 1 - Dasta~11
JshcI·J
Mlnlsler

(nllntfY.

otHn

Jlllf'gnly <HId na
lJOnal soverclg"Jlly
of
Ihl'
pt'uph' of Alghanblall and
Ihl' i:I(COl1lpllShnwnls of ttll'

\la

Mohammad
Daoud.
son of fonnf'r Klflg

lS

exp lain.., Revolution
•
alms to 'Soviet delegation

Pn njslreri

anc! dgJ!nst
Ihl'
of nUl c!1'<Jr pf''ljlll

Abdul Walt
Sh.h Wah

lal

1\117.

14

AI~h<ln

If'l I 1101

M.lrtam

1m.

1.1

ldw Abdul Walt and
AliI.
Nalm, who are fu~utlvcs oul~l(iI' Ihr country,
and h~IVI
.Jlways romlllltlcd, III
(nl11l~lOn and (OOpf'l aluYn wllh
dll('flS and fon'lgn
('nl'rl1lf'~
oj Afghanlslan, g-rBVl'
clnd

(,hall.

'm.

!)('rs of tbe famlhes of Na

thl.' f)(.
mon a~1( Republic of
Alg.
hd111sIan pafa!lf'1 wlth
nghts and f, pedOIl1~ hi' I'n'
JOYS IS ohll/.{(·d to
dl'll'nd
cl.lld support IIld('pcndpno',
I:Vl'I",}' nllll'lI of

aJrporl sa·

mpleted all techmcal mao
tters related to fIrming
up of the bord..r rivers
between the :Democratic
Repub1lc of Afghamstan
and the Unwn of Soviet
Socla1lst Republics
The delegatIOn expres!r

l

d
I h
ere yester ay w t expr·
eSSl0n of sentiments.

n1stan.

House under the Chainnan-

between AfghanIstan

on Its rUIns the founda·
tton of a new and proglesslve Afghanistan was

the cooperatwo and eff·
orts of workers
c lass
he added.
The PreSident of Bres·

f

RabaOl,

volullOnary Council
loday
released
for
pubhcatlOn

the followlOg news.
Yesterday. Monday. J au·
za 22. l357 at 3 p m. memo
bet's pf the JlevolutionnJl
CounCIl met at the People's

G

spntual pro;; WI It: an,J
we e
b t d t
r su Jec e
0
cont..

KABUl.. June 13. (Bakht·
ar) -The Off"", of the Re·

Afghd

.

KABUL. June 14. IlJakhl

a1.I,
II Mrs Alta
MahmouII
Ghall, W1f(' of ~llllall Mah-

PRICE AF 6
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197R .Io",a 24.

ar I - The DemocratIC
public of A1gh'anistan

for personal and family Ga'
lOS. and trans@:rf'ss on the

pubhc prol,erlf of

14

Af g~ao ist-an
GOR raise
diplomatic
ties level

23' royal family
m:embers stripped
of citizenship

new

Tra i i ng coorse

one

story building has progressed 70 per cent
Afterwards. Rene Carr·
illo and his companIOns
viSIted Sayed
Daoud
Mesbah the
Governor
of Bwnian.
A source of t"" Inform·
atlon and Public Relat·
ions Department of AR·
CS said that thl' AsSiSt·
ant Director of the Re·
Uef Prepardness Buruea of International Leag·
ue of Red Cross has r0me to Kalml recently to
VISIt the projects
which
are fmanced >,y the d"i·
stance of the League and
.,also study of further
CO'
"i>pen;tion of thl'
wdrld

"'.

r
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•
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are:

di Health Ceoter two
days ago returned
on
Saturday evening.
The Assistant Dir.ctor
of Relief
Prepardness
Buruea of International
League
of Red
Cross.
accompanied
by
Far·
had
Sabeb.
the
repr
esentative of 'he Leag~e
in Kabul and the repro
esentahve of Afghan Red
Crescent SocIety VIsited
the
construction work
of Bamian Dairal Fuladi
Health Centre which Is
being constructed
with
the assistance
of the
International Leag"e of
Red Cross on ?, 000
sq
m of land
The ,"onstr'
uction work of fhe
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Visit of Bamian DalTal Fola·

(
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BAMIAN. June 13. (Ba·
khtar) - Rene
Carrillo,
.assistant director, Relief
Prepardness '3uruea of
international League. of
Red Cross. who was 00 a
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_. t'
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<:dea;d
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.Ji.
.
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.
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_ i!i... - .-."
d"W'":!'!'I'.'.\atloo, h1J ~(j~;« an ....~tDe
'a~l'!>,.
1.p4U" eilts, -,Wllrkers. off- an ajIiJ,lI;ft"FW8'rdi~'''tt:..,
. ". ~;;:r
1t:'IIilt:'f~ i/Mr,.llu;;",:un'dl· ~ ';' _ .'Mllil,~
'1e!als; I. peasants, reslden· l!I1ded Q"ptbi!t!tilJ .: of' ~
',j} ."
J.
: , , ' lib" ..
il
er-·1!licftil.' ,ind·,~. . ('.:r~e·
ts and officials of
the ,greaJ numJler~6i 10dtI'~
~Of)ii'''f: '.', .'
~. ~~. ;.... bm;:~:~''PJli)~.Theier'ivil(,~'·n"'.fi!llcl"tli~'Ciitrtblt'';!i::i~h
schbOl.
slt:lernts 'ihMudlilg wtli"i~'~'->~
,~.- the:i\i
.... iBli'!J'~ tho! '~-""~ent" 'here cif':~':'?evel~dmder
The· President of
the rs, peilSilbts arid' 6fflclals ,.~t&
f('liifU.,.~rovJf:i' '~iI1eit>Qf, holy ~;" . :'·tllil~~}'iI1eit.ti!n\Uib lIOW. 'tIle lilad~liIp Df"th'e'l,jElOCourt and a nUlnbf>r
of of the Education 1 Depa- ,I ~ ~~1~~~~:\b'€'ll':i~pt.'~~~Nt;.ottO!! •..' ~~, I~' jJif'~""ldid dlsu,nJt}i' PJ~~s·' ~ci!:tiliif:~~.of
teachm 'and students sp- rtment.
~,~ to.ce'OO*ate £tie::;"jli1~,tol, ' ~,w ,1ltt!l~"i«6ftlr ,the:!P!!OPie. '~'lm;'''Afjtiantstan anlt": pl~
oke on tyranny of N~d.
.~of" .~lfIcen\Sll.~~t~11i1~c~/ei!.tciD'\t8bre~1iNty iti~i~tilincjord 1Im- '..81l, SO!iciailty,·!lJIll'.>.syl>iXJrt
erl d~asty
and f8Ke
In a speech ·t.'le:Govn- (~!:~ utlon..
The ·.. ~e.·.fef~&f-~ ~,jeD'L .0000"~.natlOn8lities
and fOl';the
ordel'.j4Dd~ev:·
Repul)lic of Mohammad nor o~ ~dghls explained ·Iir~'!i\\'tllnctl'on l1!'u held \ V1a~';~~f1.~~~b'6diCtM
are 'in tlieir oorvlce, he i!ry ...aaifi~ ~cK;~ tlle 'r¢all'
Daoud and condemned the WIsheS "1lld llsplr/lt- .at ~Jiimilfat· highsChool. b;"\flJlain as ··liiei."h'oly re-. aitia:
.
on of" the sacred ohjet·
the -corrupt deeds
of Ions of the 'R~ltttlnn-' The 'function was att- ligion of Islam Ld¥'1Y calls 'r hope the day will rome tlves of tile revolution
the tyrants.
ary
Coundl aJld Oem· ended by workers, ulafor equallty,
brOtherbood whet! I meet my brother
Bakhtar
lCOn1!spoudent
Th
all
ocratlc RepUblic of Afg- rna, farmers ud resid' lntd social justice. Oppos- and sister compatriots on adds ~at those present in
d e~ de~ared
1<1. hanlatan In serving sin-. ents of -Chauld \ wolesw- eel to Ji;lilm
~ who 'the lsh-elis ". anti bazaars the' meeting welcomed the
n (;d~ rea f u:~ss fDe~~':,: cerefy and truely
the all.
oppose refanns. justice' and and in their' hamlets and statement Or the Chail'm·
so ~
~n obI" e
suppressed and suffered
At the function .. the equality.
villages. In ronoluslon Tar. an of the Revolutjonary CoTa~~u J ( . .
PllOple of Afghanistan. In Woleswal of Cha~,,, and
. This in brief is a review aki on"': again rongratulat. undl .with clapping and
In
. provin~.
reply some of those pre- principal of Jamhi3t hi· of the poliCy and ooj~ctive ed the gatheri1Jg on the ovation,
t Qalal Nau.
the esent on behalf of others gbschool and several te- of the Democratic R,,!>ublic glorious Saur Il!volution
The gathering left the
cen re of
prov . evnressed
the'Ir
all -ou t ac h era !n >'h'
. Taraki
. sQ. aOd wished them prosperitf'. House of the People around
hBadahl<
"'
"Y'
elr s!>""ch es of Mghal)Jstan.
mce. t e GovernoL
of readiness, in working for shed light on objectlVes de<!. What we ~o in tbe fu·
Foul' of tbase
pre",,;t. 11.30 in the morning, with
of democratic. revolut· ture. we shall Inform you on behalf of otbers expo profound jOy and elat.on
ion. of ~fghatll.tan and of it. and will not hide It
BasIC Lines 01 Revolu· from you.
tionary Duties a,:,d dec)·
J request you friends to
.r.I
'.:,j
.r.I
ared their solidarIty. for 'COIIvey my own and my reo
the rell1lsatlon d
thp volutionary comrades' frien'
.4'
KABUL. June 13. '(Ba' hc Party of ACghlinlat. objectives of the Revol· dly sentiments and greet.
A
'
kht...·).- Eng. Nazar Mo. an', and 'Long Live the ution. to ~oor Mohamm· lngs to the people in your
i
hammad.
the PreSident people of
'Vghanistan
ad Taraki, tho! ChaJrm· hamlets and villages and
KABUL, June 13, (Ba· hanistan and the govern·
ment of juatlce and "quaof Breshna M.lasse<sa of and do~ with the ene- an of the Revolutionary explain the objectives' of
khtar),- The personnel
over
the Mlmstrv of Water mles ot people'.
Council and Prime Mini· your people's state wbich and workers of the Af· h\y was formed
the wreckage oi the old
and Power' ''!SIted dlff.
Afterwards Eng. Mo- ster of the 1J<?mocralic are nothing but the wellhe- ghan -Family
Guidance
crent sectlOI<' or Nagh:1l hammad Hashim,
the
Republic of Afghanistan 109 and prosperity of the Association celebrated the regime.
hydro-power <tatlOn ye- head of production. Eng.
The function ended wi· people and the a~ancem.
victory of SaUl' revolut·
The Bakhtar corresposterday and met the" or. Klshan Smgh, the head
th the slogans of 'Long ent and progress of Afgh. IOn in a grand
function
ndent adds that a numbkers and ofIIC1OI, of the of the factory and two Live Noor
Mohammad
yesterday.
er of social workers, woplant
workers on behalf of oth. Taraki, the ChaIrman of
0
In this function
after rkers and personncl of
d I'
d
h
the Revolutionarv COil·
reC)·tation o. a few verso
the association in
their
In a gathering o! the ers e Ivere
speec es in
neil and Prime Minister'.
Iworkers of Naghlu
hyd· which they expressed tho Long Live the Dcrnocr.
(Continued from page I)
es from the Holy Koran. speeches and revolutlOnro power p!ant he con· elr support an':! solidar- atlc Republic of Afgh.
A source of the Academy Dr, Mahmoud Secretary ary poems and progrrefprrpd
nalulalcd
the
sucre.s< ity towardsAconsolidation
anistan(. VictorIous be said the coul'Se enrolls six· General of the Asociation .'SSIVC slogans
the""
n.·t,·onal
ty
college
graduates
teach·
in
a
speech
referred
to
of S a ur Revo I u I I 0 ~
to of
to
the
di'i,9otism
and
tv·
" t h e Revolutionary Cou.
them and 10 a <pcP' h on and democrahc
Rep- ncir of the n..mocr,lic crS from wanner regioos the tyranny and despotl' Ianny of the corrupt reubl,' c and r ehl'Isa t Ion 0 f Republic of Afghanistan'
.~~
of the country who will reo ,'. m of the antl--national
ad
gimes of the past
and
ro I e 0 f wor k ers 10
pr·
uction, consl.·UI tlon
anG
the objectives of
the
('('Ive mstructlon for
two
and anti-people
regimthe negative effert. of
bUilding of tho count., magnlf,cent Saur
Revol·
Accordig to ano~hH rr- and a half mon~h~ ~nde~ e< of thhe Naderh.a'dlinast~. these anti natton'al and
said
uhon
h
.
f the superviSIon 0 OCd ao
dunng t e past
ace· anti-people acts
ovel
port t e vIctory
0
foreIgn profe.;sors.
ntury and said th at It 's the depnved people of
In th epa., t
corrtlpt
Saul'" Revolution
was
regimes the makers
of
Capt Mohamn'ad Kar- marked in Narang alak.
a natural phen"m'lOa th; the country anu pledg·
the SOCieties
and prod1m Sarbaz, the Chief of
At the end of the lunc'lat all matters an;' su b lee
pd thell all louod supp·
Ih
uc t lYe forces were deDI' S taff of AIr Defence sr· adari
b teof hKunar t provin'
d t
on one 0 f Ihe p artlCI paHis to the laws of <nvol dt- III t and CoopeootlOn
.
C0 I
ce
y
ac ers. s u en s. of the course e~ressed
a~
IOn. therefore the
old
I eallsation of lhe
demoJved f rom nl'\ t ella I and
tl II ary
Unit, Lt
farmers and craftsm,en th.
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two.

as head of Ba1kh Pubhl
Health Department and Dt
Abdul Satar Ibrahim.. io
rank two, as head of Kunar
Public Health Department

Eag Abdul Kafl Rasou Ii, f>t,puty MlDlste, of

Min es ut the MInIStry of Mtlles

and Industnes and Petro v representabve of Comme ITlal !u:;lltute of
promp-Export of Sovlet UnJon :S18iHng the agreellle ul

I

TIl)'"Vltmlt

H ulidrn.l~ uf pt.'1.)ple

II~d

homes Inlu lht' open all' out

polIce leported 110 casualt·
les or d~l1lage to bui1difl.8s.

Deputy Plaol1Jng Minister and SOme dt'p~'J lme.nt heads ()f Mmistry of Planning
we!cufmng Ih(' ~lIgh ranking del~atloll 01 Slij!t· Plaufu ng Coll1l11l11t'l'
01
SOYtt"l
UOlOII al th..... Kauul Jnlt=l"uaUonal Allport
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Mahmudi

You move and

ptovmdence

Wlth an unequalled keenness ot judgnoent
and
understanding. which he
utilIZed to attack the sta
Ie "The State 01 Afghan
Istan" he sald IS a state
of VIndictive
reqUltal
and these thieves are here to aven~ the spilled
blood of the Englishman
that Is of our htstonc en
enues n
Even In the straItened
circumstances of prison
and In spite of his debl
IItatmg Illness, h .. contlD
ued wntlng hIS poems of
defIance, U!ung omon JU
Ice for Ink and match sl
Icks for pens He would
conceal hiS wnhngs
In
hiS bed

helps you'

Royal family stripped
Twenty three members

would have done treacb
erous propagand
and
a!plallons
and through
these would have disturbed world public OpJDJOD
agalnsl the
Democratic
Republic of Afgharustan
No doubl aJl their actions
have h£"cn considered ag
amst the natJOnal advan
lages of lbc people of
AfghanI'lan
The actIon laken by the re
volUlJonary
government
of A Igha mstan IS very
W1se <01d utmostly advan
tagenus to tbe peop'Ic of
t his land for tbe reason
thaI th, members of the
royal family would
not
have anymore chance to
do anythmg as otneos of
this countI) against our
people and reglme

0

the royal flllll1ly of AJ.g
haDJstan have been proc
launed a. national trllltoJ1l
by the RevolutIOnary Co
unciJ of the
Democratic
Repubbc of Aighamstan

on

the basIs of this procla
matJOQ these 23 member,..
of the royal famJ1y have
a1lIo been deprIved of
the nghts qf Cltuenship
of the Democratic Repubhc of AIghanistan

\

This move as 8 revolution
ary step bas been warm
Iy welcomcd by all pal
nots and noble people of
this country It IS a mOve
for which every
body
here was waiting It IS a
move by
which
50081

Jusbce

,

under our revo)utlonary rCglmc has 1ru
Iy been observed And tm

I

Our revolulJonary

governm
cnt showed up that It IS
truly rightful on Its clal
mS II IS no doubt a true
proplrs ff>:glm p belonging
10 all pC'ople and natJOna
hIles of AfghaOistaTl but
ant I those elemenls who
hay£, I cally been our ent
my and ffif"my of all wor
kers pf"3Sants and toi'lPp;

mOve IS a practical I('~s
on for all those who arc
commItting anti-national

actions
The faCt IS this that

thr -

members of thl' royal

fa

mlly of AfghanIstan

beJn~

authOrity In this

land

In

had heen explOlltng

the

hard workrng
and
opp
fcssrd people of this co
untry and lht: y have bet' n
mJsusmg t he' labour
of

her£"
I vrant Daoud at Ihf" beg
rnnmJ.! of hiS falsf rppu
hll( n I<!lmr dalm£"d thai
h( has Ignorf'd hiS fanllly
Idvanlagrs md
broughl
a changt for I hp sakf' 01
Ihl majonly 01 Ihc p("opl.
of Afghanistan nut
WI
have (I( L11 1\ sCI n Ihat hiS
(OUSln Zalwr Shah
llld
othel m{l1lh{r<;
of
hiS
famIl) Wt rl ht mg l1'1dlll
rtly p:l d monthly 01 yl iJI

tht WOrkf'fS pt asants and

"

tollers for mon than
a
half of a ~ nturv
11u'y
have c'learly been agaJOsl
the advafllag~ and well
1)( Ing of I he poor p< oplf
of thiS land
I he members of the royal
fi'lmlly
IncludIng
fonn
pr King Zaht r Shah ltv
Ing outSIde the
country

Iy

ot

oul

ken

the

OQaget

of

b~
t.D1S
anu

laDa 1 nt:=!J narves(S
crops wowd have been tr
aOSlcrrea to wem JD casa
where they Uvea
j hese,
01 course were beyond ot
wn~t laey themselves nad
I oboeo 8J resety
t rom the
weallh and budget of thIS
country
The opprcssed people of th
IS land have oeCtI acrusl
Iy In need of toOO to sus-(a~l upoo
lhey
needed
shelter to spend their mJ
St rable nghls
there tb
ey were In need ot doLnang to JUst cover lhelr
body But tbe member 01
Inc royal
tamtly
have
beCfl hVlng In luxury 10
sidc and outSide the C&unlry
I n any rate they are no more ours and they are DO
more the lords of
auf
'",prcssed people and
upon thClI deprivation of
t ne Clllzenship of the Demoeralc Republic of Af
ghanlstan
dlscrlmlnatl
ons
Inequallhes and In
Justice have all gone out
oj thIS country
From now on our people
With all Interest and can
( nl to their national ca
uses under the name of
I he Ot mocratlc Repubhc
01 Afghanistan and und
er the gUIdances of the
Pt oplc s Democratic Par
I y of AfghaDlstan proceed
their way ahead towards
development and prospt nty Long liVE
the Democraltc Republtc en Af
ghanlstan and eternal be
t hf> power of people

On the 18th of Saul 1~
Mahmudl and sIxteen
oth( r fighters for the co
use of i1bertv Wt'l P. thro
Wtl Into Jail '\s hiS hpa
Ith cond1tlOn det("Q(l..it
(d under the l'1rtul
of
ft'lteT sand manaclps
Irl
hIS cell of solltllT
confln
unent the paOt I
Azad
Afghanistan ("'" p Afg
hamstan) VVTOt(
~J

0,

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
Our MISSIOO IS the tl
tIe of an editonal publtsh
ed In the datly Anls Under
this title the paper wntes
that we have the duty to
fulfill tbe asplratJOns of lhc
magnifICent revolution of
Saur as this revolutlO'l1 wtll
cb starled With the power
ful will of the peoplc uod
er the leadership of
lill
People s Democratic
Pal ty
of Afghanistan ~avcd our
country from back W<II dm ~s
stagnation and l'"Ctrogl esssion and lhe country cutel
cd Into a new stage of &0
nomic soaal cullura1 and
political stage of hfe
Afghanistan which

I

l

\
I

'v\as

pI<" hav., thr duty to

takt"
3l:tlve part 10 Implf:""mentatl
on 01 tht se plans
It IS now I vldt nt that ty
ranny and despotism have
been ellmmate<..l from tht
{uuntry and tht agt of dl p
Ilvalloll 01 the depnved and
har<..lworklng
pf"Ople
havt
I ndt <..I and the POWt r IS
b(
log t x« rased by our pcoplt
Illd If IS to uS to should« I
lht rt spooslbJlJtles "Ith th(
M OSI of umty

PAR WAN
I h( dai1y Parwan of Par

wan provmcf' In an f'dltonal
wntt s about the t stabhshm
1111 In I promotion of 5ch
001-; III Ihe country
RI publIC
1 hI Democrat II
of Af,ghanlstan an Older 10
Improv( the standal d
ot
I ducal iOn In tht
(ountry
In v I w of th. llasil
Llnl S
of tht HevolutJonalY Duties
of fhl goverfllTlent
a num
hpi or new schools Will bt
I stabhshed
In all parts
of
Ihl coontry and a
num!Jt r
of nthll schools Will be plO
fIlotf'tl through fmanCla'l as
~Istaner
of the noble peop
It of the cOunlry who havf'
Ilrrarly given
donatIon to
Ihe Ministry of EducatIOn
10 d~MM the eight grade lefl

iJ

centre of h~rty half a cen
lury ago and was tht: ton.:b.
bearer of IIbcl atlOn movements In the regloll
dUllng
the I elgn of NadfifI dynasty
110t only rcmalOcd
backw
ard t conomLCaHy
but thl
IndiVidual and sociHl rights
of the people of this land
were bClug
Imlltcd
mOl t
and more With the pasSaKt
of time and dUllng lhe rei
gn of Daoud~hahl terror
and all sortS of pressures
which were mfllcted on our
people had reached climax
and our deprJvcd and mlst>r
able- nation passed under
the darkest days of tbe rule
of this traitor and famous
dictator of the hme
Now we have begun
d
IIt'W era 10 the country and
art~ bound to put all our ef
forts for reconstruction of
I h. country and to fulfIll the
Wishes of our people for a
prosperoUS AfgbaDiatan.
At this stage the Democ
ralle Republie of Afghan
1St <UI 18 plannmg to
build
our nation. all patriotic pen-

ouls

At.:<..'ording to the plan of
Ihe mlilistry 62 new schools
Will Oi.:
estabhshed In the
(ountry and another
212
~chools WIll be promoted 10
vanous capaCities ThiS
10
ItseJf IS eVldent that
the
Democratic Republican goverllm~nt bas been
trYing
hard to work for the pel>pie and as the people suppport the new order m re
tUln tbe government
also
lnes to sOlve theIr problems
and work for construction
of a prosperous Afghams-

fI.._......_......._....._.......
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t::11t::HAD
EdllonalLy
commentlDg
011 useful measures
adop
led uy I he Demo<.TaUl:
Re
l)ubhl: 01 Afghanistan dur
Ill!: t he past one month the
dally Ellehad of
Ilaghlan
wlltes lhat dUring lhe reign
01 Daoud the !railor
OUI
peuph laCed all
sOrts of
prcssUies and depnV<llIons
and thclr nghts welC
totally Ignored
Whatever la
ws and regulahons and rt
J OllDS were IIltl'oduCCd
In
Ihe couutry were all ..m tl
people af}d
antJ~naUon
I he Cival Scrvauts Law waS
OIlC of such Ii;lws which waS
IHolllulgated daring the LJ
me of Uaoudshahl In urder
to suppress hc1.pless govt'r
nmellt servanl~ The low gl
ad~ governmcnt
offlCJals
were mostly
atfected
by
thiS selt made law ot
Va
uud the lraltor
1'01 tunately With the em
ergenct of tht> new order
fH lhe counlry
SOme art I
des of thiS law were imme
dlately abrogated i:1nd now
governmt:nt offlca1s can gel
prOmoUon WILhout any obstacle
1 he pi:1per menlJons that
the deCl8Jon of lhe DemocralJc Republk of Afgha
UlslCtll On thiS aspect
ha~
been appreCIate.:! by all tht>
peop\e of Baghlan speaal
Iy the
government
enfl
clals who dunng tbe dark
days of the Daoudshahi re
glme as a result Of the new
CIVil servants law were not
to get promotion If the va
caney did 1Iot elOst
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Mujtaba carpet
weaVIng co. inaugurated
LASHKARGH
June
11 (Bakhtar) The ea
rpel
weaVIng compan}
of MUJtaha was IMugU
Ialed by Abdul
MajId
Governot of Helmand In
a funcllon
at LashKarg
ah cenll e of Helmand
f roy) nCl yesterda v
Aile, recitation of
a
few verses from
the
Holy Koran Gove"nor of
Heln1and frovlnce spoke
on the ,mportance of the
tl adltwnal national
md
usl, y of carpel lD
the
(ount! \
and cOlldemned
th..
antI-natlOnal
and
ant,-human polIcv
of
th.. t\lant re/pm..,
01
th.. past and assured that
the Democratic Repub'lc
which was establIshed In
the country on the will of
the noble people of Afg
hanlslan by the
heroic
members of the armed foIces under the leadershIp
of th.. People s Democra
tIC
Party of Afl!hanlS
tan wll protect Ihe nal

natural
re~ources
of the country WhICh are
Ihe property of our dE'pr
Ived people and the tal
enls of Ih eople " Il dev
elop In the light 01 the
new People s
Dem(lcra
tiC reglme and 1n view
of the BaasJc I Ines of
the
RevolutlOnal y
Du
hes of Ihe DoenloC' atlc
Republic of Afghamslar.
all local Industnes
develop In the
country
parheulally Ihe carpet
Industry
IOnal

",ll

Mahmudl the hel
ovtd I.adel of the pal'lo
tiC masses of Kabul \\ ho
was al rested dUllflll the
cledlOn upriSIng .;\ the
hu£che~s of Shah f.lahnt
ud IS now In Ja1l SJnc~
ht
was
a1rcady
suffer
lIlg from kidney disease
and had one of hiS knJnp\S lemoved und~I an opt I atlGn 10 Turkey hiS co
ndl han IS now vel v SPI
10US mdeed due to
the
unhvga'mc pnson Cll cum
slances and the uniJeal a
ble torments Ihal a", nlf
Ilct('d on pohhcal PJ1:;OnCI s by t he
wardens of
Shah Mah1]1ud Ih.. he old
smen of Daoud and
Ihe
opplessorsof Ihe king Th
ey give him no food or
medicine The followel s
of Mahmudl fear that th
IS noble palnot will dIe
In prison under thl ~a\ a
ge maltrealmenl of th ..
government
But hIS hi
ood shall 001 be spilled
In vam and thousands of
people In Kabul \\ III lise
to avenge him

Aftel 1'1 es,dent of the
factory whtl~ conot-Il rllng
the antI-natIOnal
acts
of the rulers of the prev
JOllS regimes explallled
Ihe main acllVltles of Ihe
IUtdS Ishrdl shrd h rnmf
company and add..d Ihat
Ihe company began func
llOnmg wllh the prima
ry capItal of 450000 efgh
arus which WlI1 lncrease
to 920000 al present Ihe
factory has tbirt} carpet
and glIm loorM

The tor tUi es of J..H I:;on
did In fact cause hIS dea
th as hIS kidney cOIl<.litlOn
became 1Il0re and
mUI r
St IWUS
He was hk~ an
unshakable CI ag In
thl
heights of buman furtltu
de NOlhing would lIIakt
him LYleld 01 pasl:;lOnatE"
love for Ihe people lIad
made Mahmudl mtreplu
audap.ous and self- sac
nhcihg HIS noble human
quahlles
weI e coupled

A sacred aspiration being
History takes Its Cour
se givIng flse to new WI
shes and aspiratIons
In
every sOCIety ac("ordlOg tu
I ts I eal and mentcll cond

Iler on the other the "I
denmg gap hetween the
ruler and Ihe tilled the
feudal lord and the labo
UI er
were expected
to
Ihons
Cause a revolutlOnary ch
ange which wuuJd tranS'
Movement nleans lift:'
fOi m the SOCIal economiC
If there lS movenlent th
and political aspecls
of
t'le IS bleSSIng and evolu
tlOn J he old leaves
Ils IIf" In thiB country
ThIS sacred aspu a tlOn
place to the new The coUI se uf hIStory forces Ihe
ot .uch a remarkable "'Slll
former to make
room f'<ance was fulfilled tbrou
for the latter TIl> is ev
gh the anued servIces under
the gUIdance of the Revolul
olutIun This IS what SCle
nce COl Ioborates
IOnary Council The peo
In OUI society made up pie s VIctory m day- tIme
of sevel al atrata the peowhen the great
despot
ple weI e fed lIP WIth the could adopt all sorts of
varIOus forms of oppres- rise to high hopes among
sIon meted out by
the defensIve meaSllles gave
Nader
Family and Its lhe rank and file thc rna
lackey. Therefore ther..
jonty of whom was oppr
was left no rl!a8On for the essed 10 one way or the
eXIstence ot the old o"d
other by the Nader Fam
er On the one hand the Ily that Its last d"spot
class struggle waged ear- Daoud was breathing his

Hrnlrnh
(I
that th( lalp Mahnlll
dl used to Sl\
I v.h( Ie
gf'nf'f allol1
(al IPI
Th(
pam of OUI fH ou!
!lllJ of
Ylh'l

u ...

III

our count,

~

IS

the' 'Ill ng

gnvllnnunl of th S d\ll
asty UnlESS thl::>
fan h
of traltOl s IS f'Atel rnmat

ed Olll p..ople shall ha ,
no cum fort

Construct i on of
schoo 1s beg ins
In Baghlan
BA(,I\I AN Jun, Il IUa
I h(
l'O'l1stru<1.lun

khtal) -

s(hool buildings
and
t(C!chtrs quarters n-'I
(lltly
began
Ifl
l't ntn
oj Baghlan and Its dlstn(1~
I I om slate budgt t and 100<..1
pi ogralll
ul

tht

A source of thp Educall
Df"..partmpnt of tht> pi
OVlllce slild that t h~ pi elim
JI1ar y WOI k 01 the l'onstl ut:
lion of tht St ouddlJ1gs WaS
lompletl d last yt ar bUI It
was dt laYI d due tu anti luI
tural and alit I pooplt (hal
iJdl I 01 thl:' (urrupl Itgllll(
01 (ht pa~t
Ull

<Jddtd that th
I Sf' buildings lT1C1u<..lt
clght
gl adt s( hool buildlfl,gs 01
vdklgt:'> of BaH:~<lh and Kol
B<JJgah of Ktunjan and Sh
L1lktu alaqadcu I
aluqadal I
of DHhnt (hoI I and lh~ <':'0nsl'urllOn work of fourth
~J adt primary schOOl of Sh
absh<ln alaqadall of Alida!
ab \\olt"s\valJ of
Andarab
alld
the Itadl~1 s
re::'J<..I
ntlal houses for the above
Iht S()UI((

Now even chIld't"n al e

full of SUllIes hecause th
ey 8.1 e bewg as.ured of
a bngbt futUl e ahead of
them They WlII
enjOY
toilIng for national deve
lopment while there wo
uld he nobody else
to
dictate or explOlI Ihem
Since almoat all the youth jOlnmg hand. v. Ith
the revolutlOnlU y
fOl ces
have expenenced d II e po
ver~ oppressIon or
at
least mallrealment Ihev
began to work Jor
Ihe
common good with a pain
eerlng aplrlt and a selflpss manner They gladly
uahered there WIII he no
there Wllt be no room f 01

The lady-like way to crash a car
Women are moving In
to another field that WAR
once exclUSIvely reserved
for men- the stunt game
Teams of stuntment (or
stunt persons) nl)w usua
lly l11clude a woman or
two as If It were onlv ns
tural that thev <hare Ihe
danger and the falls
of
a rough trade

We recently W<:tt, hed a
stunt learn Ihat counted
four women g01nR throu
gh Its paces The women
were gIven no qUHrterand Indeed asked for nnne as they trolned alon
gSlde the men submtttJnIl
to the same bonrJorl ln~

exercises Oddh enough
none of them lookf'd nlU
ch 11 ke a tombov
One
10 fart eVf"n apol'ored de
cldedlv f, all for such n
vpntur('
PropIe ha ve Ihr wro
ng ldea about "luntrnent

th,s gtr I ,aId
1 hI II ,oh
IS not a matter of muse!
es but rather of brainS
It s a questIOn of prepar
atlOn- E'vervthtng has got
to be calculaled to
the
last Inch and the tiniest
fraction of a second The
daredevil type "ouldn l
survive very 011,0{ v.lth
us
Talkmg of h..", \[ -hr
edded
I don t sec whv
the stunt game should be
II1compatlble With
fellli
nlllll\ I m a woman Ilk(
anv othel not I kamlka
ze I often find m\ self (n
oknl~ . . r\<\ltl~ )f kl1lltll1g
Wf thought of \skJn~
whl ther she ("I Isht 0 ('a
Is
at (JVl'l ]00 Kdonlf-'tl
('s an hour Just f I
thp
fun f It hut th I I ' ~1Jz

was pllh.tbh a 1111
ltPI of per SIHl Ii t
I 10 t;
than anvthlnJo!
(1st" IIlU
dt clded to a~k her I nsLe
ld about th(
qu lilt (s
Uf\( nl,; f'eled to hC'(
"It
good sluntwoman
First of all th st(lI1t
woma n s got lo llf' ca I I
IC"iaxed and selfpo~slSS
ed
she lel>lled
Then
she must be dlsCIJ:IHH.'d
and couragC'ous but cou
I ageous 10 the s~nsC"
of
somf'one who qlll( th <Ind
seIlOuslv gO( S <lbout pra
Id

It

ctlcmg a trade ... lH III I~t
also be conS('If'ntlOlh th
oughtful rpspnn:-.lhl
anrl
IhIe to tak£ Ihl" Initial,
Vt at a mon pnt
notl{ t
What s.h< C( uld not £If
ford to bi.: IS v.., n II:.-oh
careless or obllVlfHI<;
to
dangel
SOIl)<. uf us hClvt. iJ~f:.n
Jomg stunts (Vel
day
fur a long tll1ll hut e\ I I
vthtng IS always cal~ful
Iy examIned call ulated
and ,,:hscussed befOl eha
nd we re never an Inch
nff target or a second (If
sch..dule The result
IS
that nobody's ever had
a broken leg 01 e\ en a
CI acked
fmgernall
The
worst IS a brUIse or t," 0
In takIng the maximum
of precaut10ns we even
tl V to nna,:{m£' the unfor
..seeable the fluke
Although the risks we
I" lalgely el,mmaled v.t

52 nurses
volunteer
free work

Inequality

epr~s!:ilun

and
atrocltle~ commltl(d
bv
the feudal lords and des
potH: I ulers
Now evel ybody s look
mg fOlwald 10 the ellm
!natwn
or undc.:::-'II ablt:
dltfe. ences among
11en
and ah10ng women and a
gl aWIng I espect fOJ. hum
an dlgnJ ty The penod 111
whIch eIther gold 01 gun
t elgned SUpl erne IS a pa
rt of history no N The r ....
sldents of the Gulkhana
Palace are gone for good
I

11 IS high tlme fOl the
peasants workerS' rmtelt
ectuals and other patnol
1( elements to doubl .. or
even treble their efforts
m order to develop theu
country and share ItS pr
oduct. III a fraternal 'na
nner 111 the lIght of SOCIal
jushce and leglll equahtv

KABUL June II ,na
khtal) - In "lew of lhe
I evolutlOnal y
sptr It
of
the Democr atlc
R~pub
III of AfghanIStan
alld
1 t'ahsatwn of the
object
'VES of the Publlr Hea
Ilh MIIlIStl y Nh.ch alms
to lender 11101 e
ser vJt f"S
10 the SIck _hildl ell
5~
(Xperlenced nur ~~ h<J\C
volunlalllv
agl ..ed
to
loak after the IIldOOl pa
tlenls of the ChIld Hpalth Instllute free
IIf
rhal g.. aftel ) -10 pm
undel a specral <H range
ment
A source of Ihe In.tllu
I.. saId that m 0' der to
pi oVIde bet tel n ur SlOg t a
ditties to Ihe ch,ld"en
I n the emergeney
sec t
'00
of tbe hoopltal tbe
above nw sea who
;\1 e
welt experienced m th..
field
have
voluntanly
agreed to cont1fIUC Stl'fV
Ices untll 100m

seems t~ turn
around
you arid for 10 seconds
or so you thInk
your re
In the center of A fJreba
11 you feel as f vou are
a projectIle that vou aTe
part of the car and that
what IS happenmg to It
IS happemng to vou-the
chaSSIS that bpnds. the roof that collaP5'P~ Ihr stH"nng wheel Ihat
bends
Ihe motor that IWI.ls and
the body that rompre«
€'s 1tsel f
and C'ompress
es you
Flamf>s arp pVf'rywhere Thev jll<t st"rl gelt
109 to VOll whE"n thf' ot
heT stuntment and hrem
en tUi n up to put thPlTI
out wlth theIr f'x+mgll1sn
(!J"S and hoses Then the
gOflageman
RrnVf ~ With
ht~ cutter" to nw 11
thp
roof or floor to IC't YOU
out And when V(.J do Ii
nallv emer~e th .... fIrst hr
eath of air IS ()
J!rt"al
and the audlcnce S
ppla
use so loud thilt Ils v.t"
\I worth .t all
Another
stunt wom til
Qllleldy added
We re stlmulatC'd h,
the crowd Whf'n I t Villi a
tes v. e Vl brate- and th
at may be the
answC'1
why we do thlS 111 thl fl
I st place
In fact
the quC'stlon

Imagmed that the stunt
mIght feel a little frlgh.
tened on occaSlOn V/ e th
ought of theIr reaction to
the death leap" stunt m
WhlCh a car dnven by 8
stuntwoman hl1.sts up a
ramp at 100 kilometres
per hour soars 5U metres
10 mid alr and lands ln
flames on the roofs
of
other ca"'s Surelv
thIS
must be a bit ternfylng")
You are frightened he
fore you actually
start
before you gel to the ra
mp the gIrl said
It comes the moment vou put
lhe SpeCIal helmet
on
and thIngs I'(el ve, J qUI
tp You fef'l a" 1t
you ve
hef'n cut off from the out
slde world and
you an:>
scared
She went on to g \f> I
hlow-by hI ow
acconnt
of the death leap
We are strapped 10 b\
three safetv belts Som..
thInI! stnkes he back of
the car and we hnd OUT
~elves moving
towards
the ramp at 60 80 and 1110
k lIoweters per hOOJr
The minute beforp \.\ f'
I f'ach the ramp IS long
verv long To fDtqpt our
fear and lust to d l som
~thmR we con cent I at~ on
Ihr ramp
that s
com In I!
up beforE' ~s y..'e ve got
to make sure' \\ f' C'ntt?'f 1t

whether thE' traeh pi ( SP
nts dan~wrs or nl t 01 \ h
ether It IS a womftl1 S go
m(' or not seem qUIlC' se

strs1Rht-on

Betw..en the takeoff
and the landIng vou don t
have hmp to think '\ otJ
hrace yourself Instlnc!lv
elv and walt fOT thf spll
shdown The taKeoff t'" a
hit like hilling all air jltl
('ket 111 a plan<.' Flam{"s
shoot mto tht> cal I rOil
thl oll~h the gIn Ie C( , lJJ3
I tment
thp holl If( lind
1h.. p~dals and In nlJP
bel of tlnV holps \fll! d
:-.P
Then
n t nOrln£i II \I
eonHs thp (lash yoU f(
t I It In yOU! WIlsts ankles
md chest OWIn~ I) thf
safety h.. 1l 'our whol,
body vlbl ates
1 ht:" car

ronda I v to the farl that
It draws larJ!e clowds and
that pt"ople who JJ(>rfOJ m
stunt feel that tI rll I, Hls
an

lppt ~clated

Although thp sllmtv.. 1
men al f' oftt"n {allf'<J lin

no

11 to
films / I

lht sl til
(IltS th(

minOT stunts I
t
",t H1 I 11
fell
11 I oughpi m~ 1

Ips,", h t n
on lctlnR before I C'a 1 I
I a than perf 01 ltlllg a 1('
ctlv befol~ a IrO\\d
ThE' I ewal ds they thl
Ilk (II e more IllIrnl dlate
(PI ench S(Jllrc~S I
tit

Over 108 kg semi-precious
stones conflscated
fAIZAllAD JUtl< Il (Ba
Mor< Ihan IOH kg
khl
llpls liJ1.uh and some other
prt CIOlis slont s slor('d 111
l~i:tlly " I f f dlscovtlf"d from
I hO\l~1
In .. alzabad
A ~UUlN of Iht 'illullt)
01 fl( t of Hadakhsh<:lll pro

lhi
Sl(urtl\ til
111'111(1 tIll (Ulplll .... hlln~

... t ..... 101l

If'

Iflf"'IIOg

01

Ilt d

"AliI"

11I11< 13 'llakhl
Sodat ~Jllgh an Indian
I lion JI \\110
wantt d
10
"'lllug~ll oul (jOG l S
dollar s
\\ I h t1lm 'v\ J"" arrpSI( d
h)'
Ihl nllmhtls 01 Ihl alllism
11 I

saId that Oil !Ja:)ls 01
I Il purt hy <.J n ... Idenl
01
I Jll<.lbad a Vigilant
tl alii
we:.:-. Oil thl II ail 01 Iht pIt
(IOU:' sloncs to
havt
been
slul ed In the house oj Fall
ullah h~ad of
the Statf'
Monopoly Department of
I he province
ACl:ol ding to I ht
scimC
source I he confiscated. pre
('lOus stones are Ir1 Ihe pos
\HHt

oj tilt Kalml
Airport Tht
101 t I~n currency was confls
t ated and
transh I red
to
I) AfghanIStan
Bank
A soW'ce of Kabul
Air
porI said lbat the
Indian
who came to Afghalllstan as
a tnmslt passenger had not
de<1an'd the mOIlt'y
llt:#.!hng

squad

Illl~n1ltlonlt'l

news round up
IlI.'.RAT June I2 (Bakht
II) -Wf>lcomlng th~
vlCl
UIIOUS Saur revolution
w()I kcrs slaff dnvl t ti
and

KABUL June 13 IBakh
lal , - In
wclcofmog
the
victor')' of the hberall'ng Sa
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offl~r!l

And, off.';!als: of Commurucalions UOIt. No. 052 Dbserved
the ~ctDry of Jlberati"g re·
vol,,~ of the country in
a funct"'n yesterday.

President of the Comm l/I1icalioo. Unit of National Defence Ministry
tion held on the occasion of victory of Saur Revolution at the 52nd unit.

,I

deliver ing hi. speech at the func·

-~'---'-----:::--------------

•
Victory celebrations held In
provinces
PROVINCES. June 11.
(Bakhtar).Worker.
and a large number of
residents

.

,

of HerDt

(ity

celebrated
the
victory
of the lipl!rating
Saur
revolution in a function
at Park Stadium of Her·
at yesterday.
The function began with the recitat;'>n of
a
few verses fron') the Holy Koran and
aflel""ards Lt. Col. Gul Aqa. Governor and Military Co1l1mander of Hera~ province in a speech congratulaled the worke,'s and
"'hardworkers )f Herat on
t(H~ occasion of th,. victory of liberating Saur rt'volutlon which guarantees the welfare of the
majority of the dewi "rd
people of the
COlintry
and prayed to Almighty
God for the progre.s and
prosperity of the dear A f·
ghanistan in the wake of
the unity of all
mal-'s('s
of thE' country and in th('
light of the achievemen'
ts of the national
and
democratic

Tevo'utin!1 o(

the prople of Afghanistan.
Afterwards three wor·
kers on behalf of I he,r
colleagues
delivered th·
eir revolutionary articles and poems in connection with the eslahllshment of the npv.. order
in the country and pledg·
ed all round unity and
~acrifices for th .., rea lis,,·
tion of the sacred obJectives of the revolution to
Noor Mohammad Tara .... i,
Chairman of tb~ Revulutionary Council
and
Prime Minister of
the
Democratic
RpOLol/IIl' fir
Afghanistan.
.
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Now the prople of our
dear country Afghanistan are duty bound 10
accept any sacri fice for
the bl<.ssoming of the revolutionary
,objectives
under the leadership
of
the
People's
Democratic
Party of Afllhanistan.
Similarly in I'this function Lt. Col.
~.Iohamr;;
ad Sharif. head of Sallang Maintenance DepartmC'nt.
Mailawi
Mohammad
Murad.
Presid.
.'nl of Daghlan Court. "omC'
workers, students
and
teachers, delivered
their
~peeches on the occ<'Jsion
and recited revoiullOnary
poC'ms and expressed th('II'
readiness
for
any
klfltl
()f f"1)O peil 1'1 iOn
for
the consolidation cd the
[)e:>ll1ocratic Republi·.:: of
Afghanistan.
According
to another
If'port in wC'\cor:lillg the
victory of Saur 1 ('volutHffl. a grand functllm Wi:lS
hf'ld at the compound of
thp middll' school
of
Dand village uf Dahnl..'
Chori wo!t'swali uf Pull
Khurnri \'pstprdo1V with
the partic'lpation . (If pf>asants and personnel
(If
lh.. schuol in which
a
number of teal ht'l S allu
students read thel! arti~
cit's on the:> occa~i()11
of
the vktory of Sclur n'\'·
nlution.

BAGHLAN:
The Bakhtar cor ..es<>ondent from Baghlan province reports th.lt military
officials.
workers
and personnel of the """.
intenance Depa!·!.lllerH >lr
Sa lang
highw:l;'
with
the participation ur
hu·
ndreds of ppasants, ~ Iudents and teachf;'rs
uf
schools and wad,el"> of
Khinjan .laqadull
of
Aandarab .woleswall
of
Baghlan provinLt' III
.ol
function celebratpu
thl"
'..... ctory of Saul' It'\'lduiIon y.'st crd i:.I"
To begin with
Pohan·
mal Guldad.
I-:'o\·t'rnor
of Baghlan pl'OVJI)Ce' in
a speech said that
tbe
revolution of Saul' whicb W!lH launched
on
the order of lh~ Peur.l·
e's Democratic Pany of
Afghanistan and a:i u J t~S
ult of the sacrifi('es
of
the heroes of the- Niltll1rl'
al Armed Forces uf the
country, tyranny
and
despotism
wen'
\,\Ilpt.~d
out from the countl)' <.IIlU
the despots and tl alt·
ors
were eJinun,ated flum the country for l'\'t'r

i
Clear skies aU ove.r the
couI1try, exce.pt eastern and
south-eastem parts of tht
country will be partly clou·
dy during the JJext 24
hoW'H. Strong winds and dust
storms e.xpected. tOmorrOw
a.fternocm.
Kabul
Temp
Max. 32.
Min. 10

I

F

. .,;

TAKHAR:
The Bakhtar corre<:;pondent from Taluqan I p-.ports that the people nf
Yangl
Qala
\vtdp<.;wali
of Takhar provInce cplebrated the victon' .... of
Saur revolution in a functIOn at the celltr.. .·
of
the \\'oleswali .\'(-,,,,t£'1 J:-t:-.:
III thIS functllln f·.'loh<-tIIllllad
Usman
Hast-·k h.
Governor of 'rakhar plovincp
in a spel'\'h said
that during the prpvious
n'gi nH~. injustif'f>
t vrann.\'. IIlt'quality
h;.d
IJlcrl'ast'd so much th~.\t it
had bN'ome
inln}('rable
fur thp noble 311rl LUL'
pl"oplt· uf thp
('Ilulltr .,.
ttnd as a result I t'f'V~)Jll
tlOn was lallnl'h"d \·... hlch
SUlTI..'edl'd <.IlId wil h the
sucn'ss of this g"('C:lt J'l'vulution our
deprived
p(:'ople were
C 1111plt.~tt·l\,
freed from thl' h.ll us ( I f
thell' t.VI ant rult·!":;
Aftt'rwards
sonll..' par
llclpanls on behalf
ul
others delivered revolutiunary
speeches
and
poems and pledged
all
kInds uf sacr1fices fur the
•.w hll'vement Qf th~ sacrl'd ubjectives of tht~ re\'ulutioll
At tht:' end of lhl' fUflc{Iun, Guvernor 01 thl' Pl'
OVInCf: who was aCrOlllP.med by local officials
visltt'd the prison in tht'

orts that the victory of
the liberating Saur rev01 ution was observed
in
a function by thp workers, peasants,
personnpi
of ,'<Iucation d",partment. local government official and elders
of
Dashte Archi
woleswali
~·('Sterday.

At the beginning of the
function of Dashti Archi
woleswali. the woleswal spoke on the ob;ectiyes of the victorious re""Iution of Saul'
which
was follnwed by speeches
by Khatib of congregational mosque of Archi cit v and some workers and
e'nlightened
people
I>f
the area who In their s~
eeches referred on
the
injustice and tyranny of
the rulers of the ~iaderi
dvnastv and its la!:t hf'ir
Daoud' the traitor nnd
with expression of warm
sl'ntimcnts hailed
the
"lctnr;- of Saul'
rf'vnlutinn.

PARWAN:
The Bakhtar COlTP<pondent reports from Charikar. the centre of Parwan
province that the
vi('tory of the liberating
Saur . revolution was observed! in great runctlons

in Ushtar
Giram. Mahmoud Raqi high schools
.nd the middle school of
~aria Dihat of Dasht 10i
woleswali of Kapis::J
in
their schools last wecK.
I n these funeth,1s '\;
uur Shllkour Dabir.
loi
woleswal or Kapi<:;.) <.Ind
sonl('
workl'r:-; of Gulb-

ahar textile Dlill and a
largp number at the people of thp arpa· had participated.
Director
GE'lIeral
or
Edu('ation Depal'tm('nl of
the province. C;OnlE' stud·
l'nts and
teacl'll.'1 c:;
of
t hf'se schools an j hl':.td or
spindal se('tion of Gulbah<!r TI'xtill' mill spok('
{I'l
the establishr'){,111 of
tr,p
DE'lTlocrati:- RC'pubIi' or Afghanislan UnGfl
'hi' le.dership 01 Ih" P.. ·
qr.:I('S
Dplllocratc
P.lit, of Afghanist(l(\
respeeti\"el~, the~ also pll'dgpd
all round suppori.
for
the
devl·lopment.
and
prosperity of th' C(l~Il
tl'V unuer the "'uid'lI,c'.:' of
th'p Hevolulion;rv Coun<"it
of the
n~mo('ratiL
Republic of Af~haoistan

Taraki. Chairman of the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister
of
the Democratic
Repub·
110 of AJghanistan.
The function endcd wi·
th shouting of sl'>gans of
success to the
Peoples
Democratic Party of Afghanistan, Long l.i ve the
true sons 01 the country
and success to thc Revolutionary CounCIl of the
Democratic
Republic nf
Afghanistan.
PAKTHlA:
According
'.0 another
report from Gardez. thc
centre of Pakthia
province, workers and peasants of thc agricullurol
projects of Khost wol~s
wali
observed
the
victory of lhe Iihcratipg
Sallr revolution in a fu·
nction at Khost 1(li wol(-'swali yesterda.\'.

The funelton began with
the recitation of a few ver·
.es· frlim tbe HDI~' KDran.
Afterwards_
CapL Assaliu·
\lah. the President of Con,·
munications of the Ministr.v
Df NatiDnal Defence in s
speech cOl)l1J"atulated the
heroes of the NatiDnal Ar·
med Forces and valiant and
valDrous army Df Afghanistan the emancipating'
Saur RevolutiDn and
sdded that tyranny. despotism
of past corrupt regimes were no 'onger bearable for
the toiling people of this
country specially the sacri·
ficing and
revDlutiDnary
sons of tbe National Armed
Forces. Thus the patriotic
heroes of the NatiDnal Ar·
mOd Forces under the leali·
ership Df the People's De·
mocratic PartY of Af ghao·
islan in a bright way stood
against the dictatorship Hnd
injustice
and in a .:;hort
time toppled the towers of
tyranny.

Capt. Assadullah alsD sp·
oke on tyranny. despotism
and dictatorship of the pa~t

decayed regimes and <ldd·
('d that nOW that the revolulion has been crowned wilh
sUc:a'SS through detcrminblion of patrio~s it is thr dUly
of l~ach patriotic individual

Appointments

In this function
C<>1
Abdul Ghafour
Racl.
Commander of the 25th
division of Khost and loi
woleswal spoke on
the
formation of trad~ union
construction of the
new
and the Tol!' of workprs in
society of Afghanistan un·
der the leadership
of

KABUL, June 14, (Ea'
khtarJ - On the Prop",·
.1 of the Ministry
of
Commerce. approval of
the cabinet and endorspment of Noor Mohdmmad
Taraki Chairm~n (If the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prim£' Mini.,t(O:the
following
appointments
have been made' In
that

the People's

Ministry.

Demo('r,llic

,

''Saur'': vi~t5ty-

,.1 " .. , .-"..

..

,.,

-

Party of Afghanistsn.

(COntlnlle.,l

.

_ ,~t1L,. J~e. 14. (Bakht. to support and defend

ar}~~.

J

1_978

I~~I
6bs.~F.VeS
..;
. .., .

, ,\.

20.

the
p~Dgressive aspiratiOns of
the People's RevDlutl0n of
Afgbanistan and not .refnrln
Irom shedding their hloDd
in realisation Df these SaC·
red objectives.

..

wol~swaLi.

The Bakhtar
reporter
adds
that on the O(:C(:ISIon of the celebrallun of
thl' VIl·toriOUS rev.olution
of Saul" a funl..·tlOfl was
held .l the Chaab
IVolt'swali of Takhdl
PJ'lJV~
inel' yesterday
\vhich
was attended b,\' Gover·
nul'. workers,
pt'asunts,
intelligentsia and a 131'·
ge lluJnber of the peopl~
of the area and speeeh ...
were given on tne oCcasiUll uf the victo!'y ul SaUl' revolution.

KUNDUZ:
The Bakhtar correspondent from Kunduz rep-

.

!

Elltprpri7.l·
iUld
lIajari
and Najari Com!JiJn:' oi
Helrnand in H function CE'It'brated the vkt')rv
of
the liberating Sa'tJ~ r('>volulion in H fUllc1illn at
tbe hall of the Rost enteq.u'I tt· vesterday.
Poesident and Vic -Presilllkw'lt of Bost entel-priIt'.
eotlll1landtr of
the
Security Forces ul
Helmand
province
spoke
on the importance uf the
high objectives of
the
Democratic RepubPe of
Afghanistan.
Similarly technic.i diredor of Hajar!
and
Najad
Company
of
Helmand province
on
behalf of
the
workprs
and personnel of
the
Company pledged
all
kinds of cooperation
in
realisation of the sac.red
objectives of the revolution to Noor Mohammad

National Uf'ft"nl'c

in

tht' compound of thai

nt·

fro,,?· P~

I) •

'Mfs. MSlkai M8hm

...

bud- d68zi 'daugbter of Mohamm'ad jj Duet;

21. Ml's'. ~amarul

..

serai.

a
grand
fum·llOli .... as held last Mall·
day dJlt'rllOun by mililary
officer~ and offidals of thl'
Conslrut.1luo Department of
the Mhdstry of Natiolliil
Defeu.cc iJt the pre.mises ot
p<>1ydinic uf Medical Sci·
t:nce Academy of National
Forct's
Tht f u'JIl1:iOD began wHh
the recilatlon of ~ few "tor·
ses from Ihe Holy Koran
and sfte rw ards the President of Construction Dt:partmenl Dl Ibe National Vel·
ence Ministry Eng. Maj. Abdul Mimon delivered his
speech.
He first coogratulated tbe
audience on victory of Sa·
uf Algh..tllistan

ur RevolutIOn under the h:a·
dership of the People's Dt'·
mocratl(': Party uf Al~hi:llliSlan which resulh'd III t'limillatlon or t.'V('Ty kJlld 1,1
tyranny. desputism,
eulun·
Hflism and t"xploltatlOll a.nd
~ald you were witness lhat
the tyra'JlrllcaI at"tivilie~ ill
the mOllarchu..:al r~gil1lt'~ 01
Naden dyllasty had n'n-d}·
t'd its z.enith atld the P,'u-

KABUL. Jauza \4'1 (B<~·
htar).-Officials and ttuf
Df Agricultural Develbpm'
ent Bank, the Industrial
Development Bank and tbe
Mortagage aDd Constructi·
on Bank this afternoon celebrated the victDry of
Saur Revolution in a gra'lld
funelton in Kabul Nendary
theatre.
The function was opened
with the recitation of a few
verses from the Holy Koran
and tben tbe Minister of
Finance. Abdul Karim
Misa spoke on the triumpbant
national
and
democratic
re\'olution of Sauro and his
speech was welcomed most
profoundly by the participants in the meeling.
He said hDW glad we will
be when sOon we see all
our p~pl,e as Noor Moham·
mad Taraki, the esteemed
leader of the Party and our
Revolutionary State leader
has repeatedly said have
food. shelt"r. clothing and
good heslth. and Afghanistsn will be transfonned in·
ro a blossoming society ..
He added that I sS son
of the poor, as one honoured with tbe membership of
the
People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan req·
uest all true and struggling
sons of the nation that in
the first place they make
clothing from home prod·
uced materials as a mO\,t"
towards prosperity of dear
Afgbanistan. and I am convinced that the Revolutionary Council will accept such
constructive proposals.
In accordance with the
statistics released by t1u~
{'orrupt Daoudi regime the
per capita annual income
of Afghans on the average
is 70 dollars. Is it not a
shame for our people to we-ar clotbes made of Europ·
ean material 'and have no
food?

AcC'Urding to anOlhrr rc·
I){)rt t h(' dC'lt'galion
latter
wcnt 10 Shilwrghan
and

Mohammad

(;c'ldi thl' GOV('fflor of Jauzj,l1I ('xl:hallgt'd \,IPW!-l
With
the ('nllghtcnpd WOmen of
Iii .." city 'about the organis.Ing
01 DCmO{Tatlc
Worn·
t'll Organisation
in
thaI
nty.

The function was attended by Minister of Informa·
tion and and Culture 8aceq Shafiee. the Deputy Mi·
nister and other ranking
officisls of the Ministry of
Finance,
presidents
and
staff of the banks and som~
other high r/!Ilking officials.
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that then Eng. Abdul
Wahab Assefi, President of
the Agricultural
Develop·
ment Bank, Khair Monam·
mad Sultani. President of
Ihe Industrisl Development
Bank. and Wr Abdul
Ra·
him. President Of the MDrt·
gage and Construclil1D Bank
in detailed speeches On the
democratic and
national
revolution of Saur 1351. vOlunteered to fo~ego half of

<:tddl pssJng a gathering held on
uy thl' i:Irmy officials and

pie's l)ernocralle

Pany and
pt.':ople of Alghanistan cou·
Id no longer put up With the
situation and In
the ddY
light through a
national
and people':s uprising un·
dl:'r rhe leader:shlp uf
t hl'

and dc~pOllsrn anll
of author·lt}' III the

/Il1:,UW

n'glllll' \'.1':' :'lagcd <1lld
al tilt, t'lld a cOlln'l·t
\\..t.:glVt'lI tJ)' dfl,s!,:, ot HadloTell'vlSlun

• ""'

./

,'.

,
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calls on

,,

•

die-nee.
LikewiS(' lhf" staff men1b·
ers of the banks. conslstin~
of officials and workers SHe:
wage eamers. read articl{"~
cou~try.
The Executive Board of and poems which were war·
the Agricultore
DevlDpm- mly received by the <-Iud·
ent Bank also pledged tD ience.
Thc fllf1etion ended Wilt'.
receive their salaries acca
patrioti.c chorus sang b:-'
ording to their actual ranks
the staff of the Agl;(·ullu·
not in accordance with lhe
ral Development Bank. t :Il'
position they hDld.
Industrial
Developm rnt
Bakhtar correspondent ad- Bank. and the Mortgage alld
and
Noor MDbat1l,JDad Tsrah the Chairman Of the Re vO utJOnpry Caun
Construction Bank and with
ds that during the funct:o n
promDtion card
Maj G"n Abdul Qadir, lhe Minister of Natiooal Defence.
Abdul Basil' a revolution- staging of shows.
AI the rnd of thp grand
ary Dfficer· explained in deceremonies
Bariq
Shtail the pr""""dings of Sao r
,
afiee the Minist("r of InfoI'·
revolution and the role of
mahon and Culture on Illl'
the heroic army on
the
request of Abdul Karim Mi
day of the revolution whirh
saq prt'scnted bouquets of
was warmly appraised
b}'
flIowrrs 10 th(' artists of Ha·
pe()pll~ were tallg}l~
Ilfltthe partidpants in the mt'C
KABUL, June H. (Ba·
dioTelcvi~iotl.
employ\'t'''i
hUlg hut con uption bC'{'·
ting.
khtar) - The
victol'loUS
of the banks snd studl"flt.
The Bakhtar correspond·
~aur
revolution was 10" ause they did not want
ctnyhody t~ 1C',Hn anvthlng
ent adds that after the SIT of the UnivE'rsity.
uay celebrated al a grana
Afterwards thf' Minlstc'l
eeches a revolutionary po,l 'l 5, I flakhl· function at the Pub_':c 'positive
KABUL.
June
III' added lhat contrary
em entitled 'Death
with of Information and CultUi ('
arl.-The Offici! of the Re- Health lnst,tut ...' 8udltU0<1 b"half of
the peopl",;
to the situatiun prevaili.
Honour' was read by Tor
IIUI11
by
the
Child
Hevolutionary Cou~1 n'port!'d
Democratic Party of A f sh~
ng in the wo~ld. unfortyalai the SOn of Martyr Mir
thai Noor MDhainmad Ta· alth Institut~, Wa7.ir Ak·
anistan
and
RevolutioniJry
unately. during the past
Akbar Khayber which weS
bar
Khan
hosp,ta).
Jam·
raki, the Se&efllry-{;eneregimes, meaningft,l mewannly received by lhe au· Council and on his own bC'houriat
hosp.tJ!.
Thoraral of the People's fl<:mocrhalf expressed gratituo','
dicine in our
cOllntry
atic Party of Afghanistsn CIC Medicines ClinIC al'd
for th(' warm and patriot k
was virtually nonexjst~nt.
Institute
of
Pathology
'If
and Chairman of thr Revosentiments of the audieoce
and lhe position ul
thf"
the Ministry oJf
Putd\('
lutionary Council aHd PTiml'
in celebrating the Saur ft'·
physician ~nd practlti<.:nlIealth.
volution victory and <.:on- Minister of AfghanIstan pre·
(,,::r9
of mediC")
proff's~
The functiun opened at
toveyed' th(' best .:vishes Df sented, . at 9.00 a.m.
lOn was undt> ·lllineJ.
3.30
p.m,
in
IIii'
afternoon
day. the
promutiO'll card
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
f(·w
Tht:' docto"'i dunng the
Df Col. Abdul Qadir.
lh., with recitatio!l tlr
rhe Secretary General of
verses frol1l tht,
Italy
pa~t regime wer..· a means
Minister
of
Nttlwl\al
Defc'n·
t ht·
Peoples
DemocratiC'
tarl.Hafizullab Amin.
Koran.
of ('va~ion of th" law, a ...
Deputy Prime Minister and Party of Afghanistan, thl' n' ...... h() has bt'l'n promotf'd
the:-.: provld<:-'d III the peto
IIH'
rall
k
01
Major
Gt'nt'AddreSSing
~h'"
meeting
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Chairman or the Rcvolutl'
Opll'
In
varttlib
gUlsPs
rul a(t('r compl.·llng thE" 1'1'- the Ministe( o!
Publl<..'
recei\'ed Charge 0' Affaires fHlary Council and the Pricertificates
ai~u
thIS
Hp.lth. Dr. S'1.J11 'A'ali In
of tbe German Democratir mp Minisrer for progn'ss quirrd p('riod
('onsequentl:,-' lllarl'ed the
u
speech
first
('ongl'utu~
Republic in Kabltl Dr. Bernd and dt>ve1opment of dea··
Thp Chairm..ttl or "th,' Ht·llT1a~C' of tht' prof"~sion. He
Afghanistan in the light of volutlonary Coulldl and Pr· lated the particlpants III ~ald let us prest·: ve
Biedermann and Haji Yuthe
the meeting over
Saul'
sol Bin Abdollah non-re- the Basic Unes of Rpvolu·
inw Mimst('r wl~hpd fUI1h(~r
II\tegnty of OUI professvictory,
and
after
discu~
sident Ambassador of Ma· tionary Duties of the Demo- successes of M Cl.l Gen A bthe
ssing in length the rt'\ nl· 100 in the IIg~t uf
laysia to Kabul at lht" Micratic Republic of Afgh"· dul Qadir
objectives of the I-evoluution
of
Saur,
which
lonistry of Foreign
Affairs nistan and urged the CO,Jp"
In rt>p'ly thl' Minister of ok placc~ under thr: lead- tion. and not lo undennerat ion of compatriols to·
for courtesy caBs at 3 and
Narional nt~fplt~'I' expresst'd
ine It under any circum('rghlp of lhf'
Peoplt-'s
wards this end.
5 p.m. yest"rday
rf"adi'ness for ('VtTy kind of Democratic Part v
of ~tances. and tu try cotlecSaet;rWf' in Sf~rvll1g till' cotlvt'ly to rf'edu('ate
the
Afghanistan, said II) the
untry.
medical
cadres
and
to
past Sardari reg!'" le"i the

their salary of ten thousand
afghanis per montb in
a
bid to serve the interests of
the Dppressed peDple of the

to

Tara~i
presents
promotion card
to Maj. Gen.
Abdul Qadir

Why, as an Atghan, we should not
.
serve In remote parts: Dr. Shah Wah

HafizulJah
Amin meets
envoys

Prof. Sooma meets
Soviet delegation

KABUL. June 15. (Ba·
khtarl,- Prof. Mahmoud
Sooma. Minister of Higher
Education
,recejvcd
in bis office at 3 p.m. yesterday Sufenaki
Nikolalovich. the Deputy Minister of Higller Education of the Union
of
Soviet Socialist
Republics and the delegat,on .L~
companying him for
a
courtesy call.
During this
meeting
which was also attended
by Eng. Zeary.
Deputy
Minister of Higher Education. Abdul Qader Ashna.
President of Liaison and Cullur.1 Affoirs
of the Ministry and some

members of
Ihe Sov iet
Embassy in Kabul. they
discussed
cult"ral
and
scientific matters
between the MIn::Jtry
of
Higher Education
of
Ihe Democratic Republic of Afghanistao
and
th" Higher
E.ducat,an
Ministry, of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republirs.
Deputy Mio;,h:!" of t-hgher Educar~o of
the
Soviet Uruon promised
the cooperation of his country in the education
projects of the Ministry·
of Higher Educatioo of
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistall.

Minister of Public
Hea Ith. speaking at
Publll: Healtn Institute
to celebratt' lh('

UAGHLAN. JUlie 14. IUak.blar).~Eng

Tht· fuUt'liun Wd~ altt·,!Zetrel. the l)t'·
puty MUllstfOr 01
COlllllltl·

Mohanullad
Mllllstt;>:r
uf Mines liud IHduslru:s yt·-

tIH~l;lll(lfl':'.

~terday mOI-UIll.g

Ismael

tleu by EJlg

~Ulll.'

c'urum/;irld-

1'1 ~ ul CArmy Ullll~.
hCCid~ of
departments ot thc NallOIl'
al Oefeo<.:e MlUisll'y alld sollie workel'~ aud o!twr ill-

Dar~esh.

Ins~l1.t::d

Karkal clial nUIlt'S IU III)rtheTIl Alghanlstall and a d dn:::,slIlg CI.
galhering
ot
worke-rs then~ tn a s~h
said thCit 1 am rt:"ally
honoured 10 stalld 1fi frout of

/

vltees.

you noble work\'r~ who dig

CORRECTION

tht hearts uf the mouuta'
i'os With your powert\ri ha-

1'/1 the news item euhl1ed

Mohtal puldished III
Kabul Time:; of J UIlC
13, pleuse read th~ first tho
ree ljues Of paragraph l:ijx
as. . 1:A,~. Mohtal played ao
aClive role during the mHilary coup d'etat of 135:l

"EJl,K.

nd~ .•wd

t he

( 1973}.. :

speaking at the

,

function held

vestt1l·dh:,.,

ex pre::.::.

Ill)

~t.'lltJlIlellls

r~vo

tv
you. fact.' tu I arc, Oil l,)c.hi.11t
ot YOUI' revlliutional-Y guv·
enunent
He ~aJd III th~ past a plundering rnlllonly in view of
its anti-people und antJwork~r
a.nd anti-human
lulluuar)

Abdul' Itai-tin· MiBaq. the M1nlstel' of Finance,
Kapul Nendari to otlserve
the Sa\.\l1 Rljvolution.
,

of the
health
p"opl,' and th"
beforp
of the populap,·
eVf'rthing l.'1s('.
To Cltt.' :\11 C'xample he
noted that ma tt'rt<-l I considerations played
a
pivotal role in thp choice
of thl' pref~ss'()I1, Ev...:orybody wanted to be. ph\""Ieian,
and pff'feraLle a
surgeon or an internist
put the interl'>.;lj

~()

lhat h(' colle-cted

mort"

in fees. The bargaimng
over the fee tS 8Gmething,
shamf'fuJ Olnr. underminef

thl' inte-gritv (,f the prof('ssion. Why, as an Afghan. WP should not serve
In llIust
rt-'i1W\.' p::t.rts of
thC' l'OUlltl y, and
why
should we nil fm get material ('()nsidel'~tlOns for
t·ver. and wn .... should we
!lilt l'nd the sh~'ITl('rul bal kwardncss 01 lhl.:'
count r.\' .,

Hl' said to

b~

• physic-

IS a R: ~'l.Jl privilage.

ian

and vou are
endowed
with 'thls p;'i\'~lage, wh(Cootinoed on p. 4)

Sanr

Danesh inspects Karkar coal mInes

-------

The Hakhlar

currespond.
ent n~port IU.it..lS t hat a nuP'eople's Democralit· Pi:trty mber of milItary
offltcrs.
and with the suppa... t 01 the soldiers and workel's I'elid
whole nalion the govern,"' thdr articles and
POt"1I1S
ent of the iast heIr. the de·
about the
victorious Saul'
ceitful and tyrant Daoud, RevQlution which wer,e n"
was toppled and ;nstead a reived with clapping and ov·
democratic
aud
nationa I ~ atioD.
regime was establisbed wh···.
ose objective is ,to serve
A play depicting the tyro

I;

cOlQpatriots to use
clothing fro... home
rna.de materials

1111)('1'5.

pd~(

...•

.

Thl' dl'](~gat ion mct Fida
Mohammad
J)('h-N£'~het'n
t hi' Gov('rnor of Balk.h. The
drh'gatlOn inlrodut'('d Mrs.
N<:Ifisa I'aikargar as acting
n'pn'senlaliv{' of the Democratic WomC'n Organisation
of Balkh province and m('-

itilOy

t

I

..-. ,.( .:.
. ... '.,..
"'4'

. r
~

~T'

.!..;;?
, "n"'_'

.,

Mlsaq

d't-'parlJllc·nt

Iht' alflicted .JIId I/Pllre~~~
Cd people of th~ country
Tht' Uakhtar l'OI'ICSPUI:J.
elll add~ that Maj.
AIJdlll
Salam. tht' ht'd.! lif l'H1lstrUCllOIl
proJct t ul
PoIYl.'lt
nil' c:HId Eng lsI U
JliJllz·
ullah Mlrkal, the COlllCIIBUdel' of Labour Unit 01 Pu·
1ydi·Ilu.: ddivt'I'l'd spl'cchl'~
and Whllt
lung.. alulatln~
the audience 011 the 'lit tury
of nallonal tlrllled upn"'III~·.
L'Ondcmned tht:' black actlvitie-s of the past 'COITupt
rqJ:imt.'.

..

I.

ghanistan

aft!'!' m('cting

,

•• " .....
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Celebrations held at NOM Construction Dept.

KAUUL. June J4, ()Iakllt·
ar) - To (l'lebrate the vier·
01)1 01 ~..tur RevolutloJl 311d
t·stalJll.~hlllt"nt
of the
Dc',
1I10tTiJ III Hepublicao
reginlt·
undt'l lilt' leaderShip of Iht'
Peopll:'~ DewocrallC
Party

....... _ " 1 ;

:-l

PANJSHERI

Abdurrahinl Karwal in
Similarly repr(>s~ntati- rank two as hei:.ld of HaThe delegation is ~'t'h
ves of the work<:rs 'In- ira tan
Port,
fksllwl13h
eduled to athmd
the
ions delivered their n.>.Mahshur in rank two as ce-remony for iist.ribution
volutionary speeches
in
PI esident of Agriculture
of ('ertificales to
fir!'>t
which they pledged
all
Indu.stries
DeVl'llIpment
b.tch of graduat..s
of
kinds of sacrifice
arid
project, preserving
his
Kabul Technicunl
<.Illt.1
support for the con:;olid· rights in Kahul Univer·
will .Iso hold telks With
ation of the Dernocratl(' sity. Ahmad ~haheC'1\ in
Afghan authoritil'::'
On
Republic of Afghanist3n
rank two as head
uf
Issues relating to expansto the Revolutionary Co- Sherkban Port ""d D.·
1011 of scientific
and
wlcil of Ithe DemocratIc oud in rank two as head
cultural cooperation.
Republic of Afghanistan. of Tourghundi pon.
-----------~=-.,..:::-------:=------

-

.

wife of Shah Wali.
22 T·· eq Aaref
son of
Gen' ~hamnlad• M're{
Son· in law of Abdul Wall.'
23. Homaira WaH. wife Df
Tareq Aaref.
Eng. Maj.
Mohammad
IV: endorsement Df the .pr·
Essii the Commander of Dposal of the MiniStry rega·
Unit 52 of communications. rdi"g the amendment 'of
Capt. Mustafa . ChaClfbasht. article 51 of the Traffick
Chief Df Staff. SDme mili- law.
tary officers and soldiers sp· V: resdI ution regsrding c0oke on tyranny of Nader; nfiscation Df property of
dynasty 'and exp~essed th- MDhammad Rahim. known
eir all--out Support in rea
as Ghulam
Bacha
(slave
lisation . of the
objectives hoy) Df Mohammad Zaher.
of magnificent
Saur Rc~
After the approval of the
volution and further conso·
above
resolutions, the Gen·
lidation of the D~mocra1ic
eraJ Secretary of the Peop·
Repuhlic Df Afghanistan,
le's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan. the Chairman
The function ended With
reading of reVOlutionary po, of t he Revolutionary Counr.ms. progressive and patr· fll and Prime Minister of
iotic slogans and perform· 1 he Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and
members
anC£' of national dance and
of
the
Revolutionary
Couoca concert amid expression
il
v1cwf'd
a
Revolutionary
or patriotic sentimenls or
film scr""ned at the people's
thr audience.
House. and after the fi1m
shDw t hey attended a rerept iO'l1 held by Nonr Mohammad Taraki. Secretary Genf'ral of thr Proplp's Demo<'~
tC6ntiDued from page I)
ratk Party, Chaihnan of
thl'
Rpvolutionary Council
the Ministry of Educatand Primp Minister of thr
ion.
Df'mocratic Repuhlir of Af·
At Kabul International
,ghanistan.
Airport he was we:>lcompd by Mohammad Yaseen
MAZARE SHAJHF, June
Bunvadi.
Eng.
Hoham·
14. lBakhlarl- The delelTlad Osman, the PresideRal ion or thf' wom~'I1 Of'mnt of Vocational
Edura·
()l1ati~ Ornanisation fWT>O.
lJOn Department.
Din>t'nf
Afghanistan arrived
in
...tor General of Cultl'r;.}
Ma1.an· Sharif for Ih«' in .....
Department
Jnj DirC'etj"lf'(1Ion of Of':.mocral;l' woor of Cultural Agi ccrnmf'n'~ Or,gani~a!ion of
Balpnts of the Min:strv of
kh pr'ovin('{' and dt"vplopmEducatlOlI. th(-' AI1;!nss1'111 of till' Sf>rvll'PS of
thf>
ador rmd SOIlW lTlembers
OI)!Hnisation
aCf'ording
to
nf thro SovIet r..r;1b<1SSv in
'Ill' Ba ... i(' I.inc'!" of t 11(' Hl'Kabul
vo'lulionury Dlltie':" of th('
O"mocratic
Republic of Af·
Alkhaten Yuri
T>-7ichilovich.
Vice--PresldC'!1t
of Road Construction institute of Moscow
and
Capyatkov M. Vasolo\'ieh.
responsibll'
official
uf
Higher
Educat!nn
of
Soviet Union afl~ mC'mb,'r of the delegati'>n.

"
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IIEI.MAND:
The Bakhtar
reporter
from Lashkargah. the centre of Helmand pruv·
ince says that workt'l's
and personnel uf the Bost
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lIatul
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did nol

lnolS

d

t'xprc~':'
L'S.

and

10

}uu It...
h.Jn(.l·
lu

gl\t~

I

} UUI
rdeHt'

wl.sh
\tlUI

palO~

rt:'volunonaf}
ctnd ::oll'ugg11ng t nt:n·
ds Now a~ d I t'~ult of thl;'
i1ngt::r oj Iht: Ittdlng aud
oppressed peuplt':. and tile
~aLriht..'cs of lhl' bravt.· of I·
It,:ers and ~oldwr, ot
tht'
country, U'lldl~1 t lll' lt~adtr·
10 JOfll y01J1

ship 01 the Pt"UlJk:> ~Cll1o
crattl" Pan y uf :\J ghallist all
Iht· lowers 01 Jt-.,potisrn het·
vt· bet"n shanell"(l iilld the
en, of equalily alld bl·oth·
c"hood 01 all I ht, peoples 01
Afgh.l::luistall ha::. dawned
ThJS backwal d I''tJUntry nee'
d:, your COll:.t"UI'tIV~ power

He .dded Ihat lhe demo
ocra.t1A.: 1'~vubhGtn ord~r IS

~ tJUJ'~ and b III~PII-Cd lay your WIsht·~. and lS ill
you 1'
SCIVIt'-.
Lnvphug of
tllt'
I Ofn:~ or I ('acllon i1Ild illt·

pt'ndll~lIl In

dud
I~

l,\)f'Ilt'1

tilt.·

dOl}

eve-fy

IlUU~

01 the COUIIII)
uf yuu pa(r1 0h

Tht, Mllllstt'r ot Mlllt·:-,
and 1ndu:s(rH'~
arnld~1
;,
wave ul st:ulllll\'nb uf .... Ol
l-.t·l

~

01

K..tl kdl

lI11fll:'

"XI)

lalllt:d Iht' IIbJI" tl\"':> ut Ihl'
rt:volutlO1I, dod tu::> :>Vt"'l;~1 /I
was Wl'It'Olllt't.1 I'll " \ (-I) pall
by Iht' ",olker., .... 1(11 ,lap'
plllg

III n'ply IJl MdhJoUl ~t-·
Prt"sldt'1I1 01 Kilrkctr

UClyt"t:.',

11I1Ilt' and :,t'vt'rClI wOI'kt'r~
spoke 011 tht tnumph and
ul)ja..1Iv~S
uf
revolution.
and Wdt'OUlf'd th~ first mi(Coutm.ed QD pace 4)
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the attendancr

the next aaademic year

10 _proVlItee.s coven1lg the
years 1353 through 1365
have been enrolled In View

of age difference the lefLout students could Sit With
younger students In the sa·
me class, thus they are pro
vld.ed faclitics to cantJDue
their educatiOn separately

saId Wafa Mal
SImIlarly 566 left-out
students of 1356 of Kobul
schools hav(" been enrolled
who now contmue their edu·
c:;atlOn
The PreSident of S('cond
ary educatIOn Df'partm('ot

saId the "n.ollmenl of En·
qlab HIghschool, n,'wly es
tabhshed for the left-out
students reaches 1825 of
whIch 238 arc glrls attend

It also

st

has

remarkab-

le abIlity to filter out
heavy metsls such as cadmIum, mercury lead and

noon

XiC

scbool due to some difflcul
ties WlII be allowed to take
I'xwmnabon at the f'nd ot
the academlr year as pnv·
ate student
notC'd Wafa

Mal
With exrepllOn of

tu

Pash·

Dan and F.nghsb lang·

uages, ern other subjects the
students n'Cf'lvt' notes due
to shortagt· of the h~xt
books ExerCISt' book sand
papers arl' prOVided to stu

dents
NotlOg

th('

donatIOn

of

nIckel as well as other tosubstances found In
mdustnaJ waste water s

Harvested

'Nater hyaC'

mths can be an Important source of ener gv
ExperIments ustn~ an an-

aerohic (oxygenlessl fermentatIon

process demo-

nstrate that one k.log. am
of plant refuse produces about a third of a cu·
blc meter of methane gas
The reSIdues, If the) are
not polluted bv h~a,v
metals, are an exccllpnt
fertthzel and 60JI condItIoner. produced at a rate
of about one ton pli hec·

tal e of plants
The plant can also be
used In atUmal feeds In

ed

rhe estabhshlI\eot

of

"l¥ta

,

ent also has a responslbihty

to create mobJle worksbops

them

the

pains of travelling from far
flWlg areas to a workshop
or to gam knoWledge on
certain aspects of agneultu·

dBlly Kabui Times
Tbe saucce speaking fur·

re and fannmg metbods
The sourae also silJd that

Lher said that the courSe are

the duration of evel y courSe

beld m motor mechlll1lc. ra·
dio replUT. plumbmg, elect·

depends on tbe delall. of
t be curneula compiled for

neal appliance

every course and each ('Our

lonng aIId English The courses are bemg held '" Ja

se differs from tbe
m nature Taus the

mhounat school,

oourse can be completed

meal
A large numb"r of proJects that could ex pimt
the full potential of thIS plant sre heinl( under
taken or are under conSl.
deration
In Ind.a, for
instance, the water hyac-

lnth IS bemg te.ted 'n
the manufacl:ui'41.of paper
and paper products Near Washmgton, DC, scumtJsts are comudenng
plantJng a heavily polluted

lake With water hyacon
ths In order 10 pUTlfy It
and

use it as a reerea tl

anal SIte Gold tnlnlng intel ests arc attemptmg to
I ecover tallmgs
(r"fuse
left over from mmmgl
fr om streams It IS thought that metals present
In

solutIOn in the water

can be collected by the
plant which would then
be processed to extract
the metals, In pu e fonn
IDRC

other
typlhg
In

T8rwl IS extremely nch
In protein, TJcher In (act
than peas, beans sovbea·

ns

KABUL, June 14, (Bakhtar ) -The promobon cards
of 244 offoClals of central
departments of the Ministry
of Min'es and
industries
were distrIbuted by Eng
Abdul Kafl Rasuh Deputy
MlRlSter of Ml8es of that

yes--

Like other poor man s
crops. tarWl IS h,ll d y anrl
adaptable It IS easllv planted
and tolerates
fr

rgy
nts
But 10 addition to Its
seeds. the marama bean
produces a succulpnt tuber belOVol ground that
can weight as much
cs
40 kg and grow to a metrE'

In

diamltter

J~,

.Junp 14,
(Bakhtar.Y,.....:::rr items of sm·
uggled, goods, were seIzed
by pol..", of Stwlwar 101
woleswali In 10i

ost drought, a range of
SOIls and many pests fl
grows Vlgorouslv and pr·
oduces exceptlOnall) nutn hDUS
and Oil

seeds
Protem
make up mot e

than half theIr
parable to
mpos1tlon

IVPlght.

soybe~n

Ifl

co·

Afrrf'ans

'n the KalaharI dig up
the young tu bel s when
they weigh about I kg
Baked, bOIled vr roasted,
they have a sweet flavour and mall!! a good veg-

woleswah

Tarwl protem IS dlges·

lihle and the 011 IS I,ghtcoloured and accepl" blp
for kItchen use For hu
mans and animals, tarwl
a source for textu red

IS

prote,n products, hlghprotem meal and cookIng
011 and margarine
But tarWl needs resea-

rch attention, for It has
one fundameotal drawb·
ack The unprocessed se(-'·
ds are bitter, due to the

yesterday
A source of the .woleswa·
I, saId the conflSe8ted goods
presence of tOXiC alkalOl
mclude.textile lIIlil pllJ8tk, ds These may be washed
goods were· de'liltered to ~ out, but from thi' fragmJalslabad< llDlIIr;IDW- house
entary rese."eh already
SlmliaI'lY-'d~,the last
o
ted, It seems that
week ~l!Id', iDOds wor· ,
\1ltllams With almost
th Ais 29Oj/lOO ,~e seil\;d , 0'" •
Ids al e avatlA.ble
by polio> oft SOtIlI!I\.'9" way In
IE they ('sn a Iso
to Kabll!.
:".
be mduced artiflcally us'
The smug"gled ~oods ha· mg radiation Much folvc been handea ~'to tbe low-up research IS needKabul customs bouse and ed to confIrm a.,d consothe smugglers ontroduced to lidate these Inilial fIndl·
D gs
W1\ h 10w-alkaJnid
I he attorney ofhce

~

lada, the administrative preSident of the MIIlIstry ~

ke ott the obJecJlvPS of the
Vlctonous Saur rf'volutiot1
In ensuring the w('lfare and

prospenty of thp people of
Afghamstan
and WIshed
the Success of th~ offloo)s
In further
servlOg the c0untry m the hght of the Dc

dlSrrlbutlflg

the

mocratle regime of the peo

Ra·

pie of AfghanIstan

decree
of the RevolutJOIUlry COun·
Cli of tbe Democratic R"P"
ublic as regards promotlon
Of avJl servants after appro-

pnate penod and acqU1Tlng
of favorable records, Eng
Rasuli 5a1d the decree IS
in favOur of CIvil secv3Dts
lJI the past regune the av·

ailability of poBlbon was the
m8lJl factor f..- pcomotJoo
and now In the light Of !,be
DemocratIc Repub1ic this pc.
obtem 1wJ been
i_lid
aDd each aV11 servant
get promotion to a
rauk after reOlllvtng'
f
ur able reconIs 'in the
wred time penod,.
Mohammad Uitif Belli

deSJ.J:'eS it can be extended

ses IS Imuted to those who

further
The Department of Complunentry Education also
f"",,,cas openhrg of courses
for higher studIes for those
who have completed the
nmth grade of the vOCllU·
onal school and Wlsh to pUr·
A souroe of the prov1I\(
sue higber studIes m their". ce.said. that the. abov... f _
fields, Such 00Ilr5e if requ· stuff hu been sent- to'
Ired will be' opetJ!;d all ov- maI1tet, through JaJ
er- the'~I"lbe depa"t· municipality and the mOment ablt hopes~ carry out ney ....11 -be ~ansferred 't'
,tudmnfoI"4'-llitsblishiDg of tbe .-ment _unt.
vocational lbiCiit, sdlooLB
The hoarders have beeti
for) fwiJter facillties of the Introduced to the atto""ey
potential stlJdllllb.
office,

.,

Onlv

ItS potential,

promotion cards, Eng

part'IClpftlIOD 10 these cour·

'

and peanuts

now are a few rE"~ear('h
cbers In dIfferent parts of
the world
Inve,tlg&tmg

244 officials receive
promotio(l cards

shorter t,me as comp..-ed
to the car repaIr and agn
culture courses

IS

Wl
vanetIes ami hi (~
edmg fOl speclfu: locah·
OilS and needs tUl WI could become a mCJJOI (lOP
[01
the Andes-a1=: well

HERAT, June 11 (BaA delegatIOn or
the Democratic Women
OrgarusatlOn \.If AfghanIStan
artlved ,0 Herat
yesterday to stud y
the
expansIOn of the kindel g.
artens 10 that pi ovmce
The delegation ,net and
exchanged VIews on the
expansIOn of the kinderg
artens WIth Lt Col Gul
Aqa the Gavel nor
and
Commander of the Armed
Fo. ces and also hold talk.
WIth
the members of
the DemocratIc
Warn"n
l!lrglUUSatJon of Ilerat pro
kh1ar) -

a, for cool t, 0Plral high
land~ and lempeJ ate reg·
Ions
all ove. the wo.ld
Bamhara grouncnut pi
ants look and grow hke
pellnuts but unh~e
the
peanut It has received It·

ttle research

Vet

It

IS

attenhon

among the top

fIve m<;?t JJnpOitant pi eH·
em sources for much the

d.gestiblhty of ItS protem and bnng Immediate
benefit to rUTal aT eas
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Kabul Museum Will rem
am open for fans dally

from 7 am

unlll 2

p.m

alld on Fridays and publIc
hohdays from 9 s m
to
12 noOll

Tickets

For (oreJgners

afs 20 and for locals afs
lOOn fridays and other
win be

hohdays admiSSion

free

Anana AI ghan Airhnes
WIll leave Kabul for Delbl
at 9 30 local time O'R Satur'
day and also on the same
day lo Istanbul and Amster
dam al 7 local lrnw and
Wl11 arrlvp to Kabul On Sun
dav Junl' IH from the men
IIOnt'd pi art's at 7 30
and
H IOC'd I tlmf' Note
Thl r ('
1';

110 lltg,ht

00

IllddYS

Bakhl~lr Atghan
Alrlmt's
according to Its domestH':
[lights Will Il'avl' Kabul for
BumJyan
Mazan
Shanf
and Herat at band 630 lo.cal tlm(~ Oil Saturday and
Will .u nve to KabUl On the

same dlly at 8 and 1230 lo.cal tmw

PHARMACIES
1 ollowlug pharmaCIes Will
op<~n [10m H
a JJ1
unLJI Ham next mornlOg

I em am

I auflq, falmanl Watt

Kl~

mal Blbl Mehru. Falzi, BI
nJ Hu.ar, Navi
Slldaqat, K.h

all Khana Min. Rahman
As, I, Mirwals M aldan, Sh
ulHu Aniuec, MandaVi Ba
zal, Sbefa. Shahre Nau
Ma.awand Khlyabun
River
Side, Shubal Plsallal
Na

del Pashtun Wall,

Wahal>

[rollt of women s gal d
en, Baikll1 Ibnc Sina Dar
111

malLal lei 41252 aUd Pa
shtuwstan 1 el
20526
On Fllday from 8 a In
R a 01 Saturday mor
nl.ng thl' loHowanl{ ph.a.Ana
{Ies will n~maln opt'J1 for (I
lUltl1

tlzen~

Parwan I'l1 [r ont of worn
t'n s garde.n
Bu!\.I1 Mill
waud Watt P'isarlal
Nad
t"'
Pushtull Walt
AhllH1d
lal Bini Hisar
Had!
Bah
man Mama, f'anabl. Nad
cr Pashtutl
Watt
Sanal
Salang Watt Qd~lm KhaJl
Kba"n~ Mama
Wafl
Khu
shell KhaJ'1 MClllla
Nadt'J I
Kart~ I::ltUlk
lialkhl Ibile

.__..........
,...,.'.
II Needed I

~.:,~r
~~~II'.

Cotlon i~e Mill needs 300 tol1l!8
I

CO'"

~.,

Local and foreign firms
above CD' K<abul ilhnuld send

theu applicatIOns
til August IJ, .1llm 't<> lihe Procurement Section
<00, Bagnaau :Te.tllel',Ym. Specilicationa' can be Be(121/) 3-1

II

Sma Diillllaizal I t"l
and
PashluIltstall

4125:l
Trl

21526

AgrleultUl al Developmeot Bank of '\fghaUlstan',

needs 50 units dies! mill
BUSinessmen local and [orelgn tum:s WIUtng to
~upply should s~nd their applications In
sealed

II.

envelopes wllh," two month to the Supply Depar,~
.tInent of Bsnk lIst and speCifIcatIOns can be se- d
(1211) 2-2111

..,
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Taraki receives
Khost elders

I

u.s.

envo<y

leaves

at J"s~'ice'
Mioistry

KABUL, June 15, (Bakbtar).-Theodore Eliot .n-.,
Ambsssador of the United
States to "abul whose ferm
of office has ended in . Afthanistan left for his ~
try yesterday morning.
At
Kabul
International Airport, the Deputy
Chief of Protocol of the Mi·
nistry of Foreign Affairs
bade him farewell.

~_

1

Eng. Danesb and his campanions t~
inspected
various sp.ctions of the sugar mill and Bagblan dairy
oroduets plant.

.'

KABUL, Jl.lIle 13, (Bakhtar).- On the proposal
Of the Ministry of Justice, approval of tbe ·capinet and"endorsement of
the President of the Revolutionary Council artd
Prime Minister, Dr. Mohammad Ehsan Rostamal preserving
his Univ·
ersity jbb and rlgh~ has
been appointed in above
rank as Deputy Justice
Minister and Mohammad
Sidiq Saliani in rank one
as President of Research
and Studies of the Justice
Ministry.

•
Hospitals mark vIctory

Eng. Abdul Kafi
Rasuli, the Deputy Mini ster of Mines ob the . ~nistry of i~Hnes
Industries, speaking
at the function held in J abu Iseraj to mark the Saur Revolution..

KU Rector
meets Soviet
Dep. Minister

and

---------------

Teachers, students
CHARIKAR, June 15, (Bakblsr).-Teachers and students of tbe Academy of Teachers Educators of Parwan province ""ebrated the
victory of Saur Rev<>lution
in a function which was
held at the Academy yester·
day afternoon.
The function began with
the recitation of a few ver·
ses from the Holy Koran
and after the welcome speech of Sber Pacha Qarar, Di·
rector General of lbe Academy who also
explained
tbe sacred objectives of tbe
revolution, Abdul Qudus
Ghorb~di,
Minister of
Commen:e in a speech on
behalf of tbe Revolutionary
Council of the Democratic
Republic of Afgbanistan, co·
ngratulated the teachers,
students and all noble people of the province on the
occasion of the victory of
tbe liberating Saur revolu·
tion, and discussed in de·
tail tbe tyranny of the Na·
deri dynasty and their shoe
Iicker. and shameful atroci·
ties of the reign of Daoudsbahi.
Abdul Qudus Gborband i
wisbed for tbe unity and
Hdarity of aU lbe people of
AfghanlataD who are
producers of material anO
spiritual riches and builders
of human civilisation tow·
ards rea!isation of lbe aspirations of the revolution

victory

Daoudi regime and urged Prime Minister and membthe te8JJhers to serve the
ers of the' Revolutionary Copeople and the country with uncio! of tbe Democratic Rethe revolutilonary spirit and
public of Afgbanistan.
Tbe function ended with
patriotism.
The speecb of the Minis- the performance of a COnC·
ter of Commerce was bailed ert and a play under the
title "tbe victory of tbe peowith ~nti'nuous clappings
ple" and national dance
and shouting of patriotic
slogans Of success to the (atan).
Revolutionary Connol of
The function was also al·
tbe Democratic Republic of tended by Col. Abdul QaAfgbanirtan, success lo the der, Commander of the Mi·
litary unit of Bagram airPeop1e's Democratic Party
of At ghanislan and L<1Ilg port, presideat of the c<>live the noble people
of urt, representati,«Jes of worthe country and down with kers, peasants and elders of
the local and foreign reo Parwan, presidents of var·
action. '
ious governmental departments, teachers and studAfterwards Mobammad
Ibrahim Dehqan, Governor ents of the academy incluof PalWBn province in 8 ding girls and boys and lodetailed speecb said that cal government officials.
1I0W when the power
rests
DJIBOUTI, June
15,
wi lh tbe people of Afgba(AFP).- Palestinian LibIlislan uDder the leadership
of the People's Democratic eration Organio.;ahon (PParty it is lbe duty of ev· LO) representative Moussad EI Samra presen ted
t'ry patriotic citizeo spechis ambassadorial cre<leially, the workers, peasants
ntials to Djlboutian Pr<md tbe youth not to refresident Idassan
Gould
ain from any effort in reaMonday.
li,ahoo of the sacred objectives of the revolutiou.
In this functioo Deputy
Director of lbe Academy 01
Teachers FAucators and SO-I
me teachers and student..,
D,rector Of Technic and Tr·
.nspOl!! Department of the

Home Press
(Continued from page 2) d'
But 'fortunatedy aft·
er tbe victOf'y of Saur revolution this reform was
abolished and thl! young
and energetic. youth
of
the
countr y
were
once agfrln admitted to
the schools
to continue
their studjes, says the
paper.
As poaitive and useful
plans are appreciated by
all the people everywhere, so our patriotic people too appreciated
this
measure which was adopted by their popular government and in order to
support it they gave donation to· the Ministry
of Education to llilslst that Ministry in providlug
education facilities to the
eighth grade l.eftouts. Similarly a numher of ed·
ucation
loving teachers
voluntarily agreed to teach these students free
of charg.e
'
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Project
and Dltector General of Ed-

J\e-I

..

,

'"

I

iJS

important,

The opl"l)ing ceremony
was attended by
military
comm ander, some heads
of departments and a great
number of Maimana citizens. Tbe ceremony Cflded
with a concert given by stude'llts of Abu Ubaid highschool.
At the function a number
of physicians of Public Health Department of Faryab
provinoe exp_ed re~
ness to offer their

servic-

Charges ha'/e
been
filed
against
Barbara
Jean Thompson Williams on 13 countg of perjury and lO counts of weifape fraud by the distrie~ attorney's office.
.Investigators said Mrs.
Thompson lived'
with
Iher Qilsband and
fow'
children. in a two -atorey
hQrnl;. ~tirnated to
be
wor~ 150,000 do,llars and
o~
three carBr-Poncite. ;,It , . Cadillac land
a
Ferd',:Mustang.

an

. ...

MAlMANA, June
IS,
(Bakhtar) - Tbe first aid
building of Afghan Red
D'eSQel1t Society
branch.
here waS opened by Sayed Ahmad Shah Daulati,
the Governor of Faryab yeslerday.
Opening the centre, the
Governor of Faoab spoke
On putilic
welfare servic,." of ARCS and described
t he role of first aid centre

ind..

• 1'Bt<!nns

J •

ARCS building
opens in Faryab

June
. LOS ANGELES,
15, (Reuterl.- Police ~ ..e
looking for a 33-year.old woman suspected of
carrying out a 250,000 dollar welfare fra·~d.
the
largest In U.S. history.
over a seven-year pt-~

and elimination Of colouiaIism and expJoitation of

'.

At the end of the meet·
ing, the Deputy Minister of
Higber Education of Soviet
Union and tbe delegation
accompanying him escorted
by Rector of Kabul University visit~d lhe Central Li·
brary of the University and
the CoUege of Engineering
and the concerned perso~
nel provided necessary {X·
planation to J the delega.
tioo.

In conclusjon the Minister of Public Health aaid that the past regime
was a major obstacle in
this path. N "w wi th the
conviction in
the
people
and in the b,storv
we
must adopt a path
and

es freely for the needy pa·
tient. tbrough ARCS clini·
cs.

Waler' and Power

ucationl Department of Parwan provInce delivered tho
~II' revolutionary speeches
Hnd recited poetry in COn·
nectlon' with the victory of
SCiur ,revolution.
At,·the end Alam Cui
Hemak M"¥or of Cbarmar
on behalf Of tbe p<;>ople oJ
the ci~, pled8ed their sinoaear skies
over the ere' .lipport and backing of
• country, except eastern and SaUl-) revoljtion and requeSl>
"
south.eastem parts of the led Mlnist r of Comme~
'muntly will be partly c1ou· to coofey tbe warm sen~
., dy during the next 24 bo- ents of. the people of Par·
un. Strong winds ,and dust wau provulce to N09r Mob,
expected tomorrow. ammj!4l, Taraki, Secretary
sttenwon. Kabul Temp. Geuer~.of the People's D~·
.~1.Mu. 32.
m~a~!'.. ~arty of Afib~
':'l. Min. '10
Istan, o.ulIrman of tbe.,
-' Ij.jt!~~j~,,~~
vOl~ .(~upcil and
.'
," ~ '
\
".~

KABUL, June IS. (Bakh.
tar).-Pollandoi Dr. Abdurrashid Jalili. Rector of
Kabul University met In
his oUke Yf;sterday mOrn·
ing the Deputy Minister of
Higher Education of Sovi~t
Union Sofenski
Nikolalov·
ich, and the delegation accompanying him.
During tltis ll1eeting they
ex,changed views on further development of scientific
and -cultural relations and
exchange of teachers bet·
ween Kabul University and
High Traiuing Institules of
Soviet Union and also fur·
ther expansion and
deve.
lopment of the institute of
Polytechnic and
provision
of schO'1arsbips for the
teachers and students
of
Kabul University,

(Coutinued from page 1)
ile most of your compatriotis,
with the fruits of whose blood
and
sweat your
education
has been financed, have
no
privilage whatsDver.
why should we not make
th is sacrifice?

",

~-::.

I..-'

.,

..

an attitude that
would
entail the health and weJlbeing of our compatriots
and the progress and ad·
vancement of our
country.
Bakhlar corresponde;'t
adds that then Dr. Karim Zarghoun,
Vice-President of th" Chilci Health Institute, Dr. Qhtra.
s physician of Wazir Akbar Khan hospllai, Abdul Hakim, an employee
of Institute of Pathalogy,
Dr. Zara, President
of
Wazir Akbar Khan hospital, and several others
delivered speeches
and
reciled poems regarding
the Saur triumph which
were welcom"d with prolonged d apping.
The function ended with a concert and a show
by artists of Radio--Television,

17, J97R. JaU'1.a

KABUL, .Tune 17, lBakhtar).- The Office
of
the RevolUltlonary
Council reported that Noor
Moh8lJlI1;lail Tarald,
the
Secretary-General
of
People's . Democratic Party of A,fghanlstan
and
Chalrman of the Revolu·
tionary Council and Prime Minister received a
nurnbl'l' of elders of Khost Loi woleswali indu·
ding Sayed Muqtada at
the 'people's House at
10 a.m. last Thursday.
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
the Secretary
General of the People's
Demncratic Part)·
of
Afghanistan and
Chalrman of the Revohrtionary Council and P1rme.
Minister explained
to
them the objectives
of
victorious Revolution of
Saur, 1357.
In reply, the elders on
their own and on behalf of
their people promised th~ir
fut'
support
to
the Saur Revolution.

Dept. named
Maimanagi
i nsti tute
KABUL, June 17 lBakhtar).- Revering
the
renowned
and prOJninent scholars and artists of
the country is part
of
the major program
of
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, thus
the Ministry of Information and Cult"re
has
declded.. 19 chani.e
the
name of Fine Arts Department
to
Ghulam
Mohammad
Maimanag;
Art Institute.
Prof. Ghulam Moham·
mad Ma1lnanagi is a well
known artist of Afghanistan, • but unfortunately
during the dark era
nf
anti-art Naderi reign and
dynasty the name of this
esteemed artist was sInt·
ost forgotten.

The function was allen·
ded by a large number of
physicians and nurses of
the sll1d Institutions and
heads ot departments of
the Ministry of
Public
Health.

Ghorbandi requests nat'l traders
"to put to work" their capitals
KABUL, Jime 15, (Bakbtar).-Officials, Workers and
empl"Y""s and staff of the
Miniistry of Commerce h""
Id a grand function yester·
day afternoon at tbe Public
Health Institute auditoriourn to welcome and celebrate the glorioos Saur 1357
revolution.
The function was opened
with the recitation of a
few verses from the Holy
Koran. followed hy detailed
speech on the
revolution
and its merits by the Minister of Commerce. Abdul
Kudns Ghorbandi,

Ghorbandi added that tile
anti-people policy of Nader
dynasty. and its last ruIPT,
tyrant Mohammad Daoud.
who was attach('d with imperialism, by not protecling
domestic capital had brou·
• ht th "< country on l he br, ~

Production of edd,lr od
was so low, that on the avp·
rage only half a kiln W~
prorluc('d for ev~n C"jlizf'tl
per year The total outpu1
of woolen fa~riC;S ilrlflually
amount.ed to 110,00n mf'tr'11
es. or a r "W
Ill' 'nl".t,."s
,
,.

ok of hankruptcy and
thp
c1osun:' of If'ns of
pl8nt~

for ('vrry citizen,
H~ went 'on to sa'.' With
tbe triumph of popular Sa,

and cessation of activitirs
of fhl'"' national
merchant...
aTr proof to this assertiOn.
The volume- of Inveslm(".llt
during Ih(' pasr half a Cf'nlury WaF; 50 lOw and insigi.
ficant, Ihal it is nol worth
mf'ntioning. To nle a few
cxamplE."s annual produrtlOn of shoes amounted
to
two hundred and ni[]r thousand pairs. or nint' pairs
for f'Vpry one hundred ciri.

First
Ghorbandi
c0nveyed
the greetings and
felicitation of Noor Moham·
mad Taraki, Secretary General of the people's Democ.
ratic Party of Afghanistan,
Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Mi·
nistt>r of the d~mocratic Republic of Afgbanistan to the
partidp.mls in the function
and whjlr discussing the f"{"al meaning of lh(" word.. people, he said ,f the p<"ople
breath together, then' wil1
tw a storm, and if t hf'y hrat
I heir ff>et togethf'r On
the
ground, then' will bt· an ('8·
rthquakr.

zens.

ur Revolution.
Ulldrr thr
leadrrsbjp ()f the I'coplc:'s
l..)emOITatlc Parly or "l~.
hanistO'll. ('very oolHfllallsm
lmd rxpl0l18tion,
dt'SPOIIsm and tyranny,
IIljUShl ~
and anarchy have ht·oo uprootrd from the '·f)Uno-y.
As ollr national mf'rchanl s
and
national
industrirs
have

d

beL'fl'

f~ed from bon-

age. and henrefo'rth trade

At the reception.

a

co-

TV:,'.1'"
t. :

..:.
I

••

~

L·t,·:· '"

KABl'L. June 17, (~3akhtar).- The
Infnrmation

DepartlTl~nt

MinIstry

fRirs

of

of the
FON'i~n AI-

reportC'd

that His

Majesty .iuan Carlos J.
th,. King or S~ain while
Ihf' plan~

('arryin~
hIm
was overflying l,h£' tt"rri-

tory
of Afghanistnn
in
a telegram to N"nr Moh
ammad Taraki thr
eh.
airman
of the
RevahJtionary Counnl and "·r.
ime Minister of the Democrane Repuhlic of Afghanistan
has expressed
his best wish~s to him.
the government and peo.
pie of Afghard~tan.

The message of
His
Majesty thc K;ng of Spreciprocatf'd.

Pllmr Minister of thf' Dr
mocrali( RrpllollC of Afgha-

held thiS aftf'nlOOfl by

nistan
I am hcmourf'1.1 In
np4'H
Ihls ~ral1C1 funnlon. Iwlrl h\

workers. offlrials and

Ih.·
<;1 al f

fir

v;n;ous deparlmcnl~ 01
Air Authority and
Tounsm (AAAT) at I\ahul
lnlrrnatlooaJ Airport
I\r.~han

Th ... funet Ion OJ)(".J1(·d \\ II h
rc"nlalion of 8 ff~w \l1'r

Ihf'
"f' ...

from lhr Holy Kor,ff1
and Itwo Abdul Karim MIS.
,Iq,

lh ... MJnister of Finan.

addr£'ssing the partlf'lp
anls 111 thr m ... Ning ronvr~·
f"f'.

.-d 10 Ihem Itw grE"etin~~
;fUd tw<;t wishes of Noor
Mohammad Taraki. SN"I"f'.
tary Crnrral of the Peoplf",
J)emO<T<itir
Party of At.
,g-hanistan, f'.hairman of I ht,
Rf'volutJOnary Counci,
and

pAlnots, a, R poor ~O'l1
lodlllR proplf';<:
nl
I\fRhanlslan and a... a mrmher or mv pan.'". If'. lh,' P"_
oplf"$ Jwnll'Kraljt Partv of
"r~han,slan. hi' saId
.
Now Ihill Ihe ~Tral Saul"
r('vnlulllln ha," lak('fl plar.c
und('r I hf' IradE"rship of I t1l'
Pf'Oplf"S O~m()('"ralir ParI\,
of Afghanistan ana wilh
lhf' ('x(\rtion of thr trup sone;;
of Ihr National Armrd For\Illl

01

Ihf'

""S,

haVf'

of'spoliSm and 'yrannv
bf'C"n
II proolNI

from Ihl' "Ollnll \, dnd II ,,,
up In ,~'Oll and 1/'" 10 r1Iak ...
Hlil

r'~llllle;;

pl"Oh.

l'dunill'd, In .. ,dl' ilild OU1">I.
dr Af,il:hHll,"lan, from
lh('
IlIllcb 01 Iht' toilJug 'lIIa o~.
1"1 <-Ill

lhe
audienCt' on thf' victOry of
Saul" revolutioh and explai.
ning the ohjectives of the

slnJggl" of I he PrOple's Democralic Party 0{ Afghan' "lAk
-(., '".
istan since its inception,
and condemning tbe black
Abdul Karim Misaq, Minister of Finance
deliver jn~ his sprcch at thE" gathe- ri"l-: held On the occasion
deeds of Nader dynasty, of glorious Saur, 1357 revo lution at the Kabul
lntl'roa tional Airport on Thursday hy Ihe Afghan Air Autho.
Ghorbandi
said
it
was rity and Tourism Departm en!.
not only wor~ers, toilers,
enlightened a1fd revolutianary soldiers who were subj·
('ct to Nader dynasty despotism. but all those engaged
MAZARE
SHARiF, the plants.
ons of NODI"
Mohammad
in trades. nation~ merch- June
Bakhtar COf'respondenl
.16
, Ba'..h·
The function was op~n Taraki. Sel'rt'tal."
(;('flt;>ants and national and domadds that the statement
lar),Workers,
<mgin- ed with tht, recitation of
al of the I '..:uplL's Denl·
or Eng. DcJnt.'''ih was weleSlic." entrepreneurs had bt'· gineers, officials and staff a few verses from
the ocratic Party. me:l\bl'rl'=
comed in every part by
en bankrupted as a result of the
Mazare
Sharif Holy Koran and
then of the Revolutionar'/ L'~
t'iapping and revo4utionrof nader- dynasty colonialI- Chemical Ferti Iiser ami
Eng. MohaIDDI"d Ismail
uncil. and mcmlY.'l"s·
of
..'-I y
slogans of the pal ti.
sm and exploitation
Power plants yesterday Danesh, Minister of Minthe g0'Wrnmpnt and till'
("Ipallts
ill the funcOon
celbrated
S.ur
victory es and lndustrit''':i in a sp- leadership of the Peop!.
Wid the funcLoll
ended
J~pouf1ding
in a grand function
at eech conveyed the warm
e's Democratic Parly of
\\'llh ')IUg<-llh Ill". SUCC't"SS to
table realities
lhe open all' Cinema 01
greetings
and felicitatiAfghanistan to th~ aud,·
the heroic People's Deand trade in
ence and said lhal the n'·
mocralic
Party of Afghvolutjon of Saul' l:lY; is allislan. Long Live the
not important J1lcrel.v beRevolutionary
Council
cause it was a major h,uf thl' Dem~c,.ahc Rep-storical
turnin~
point
ublic of Afghanistan. Lobut lS important IIlainh'
ng Live the unity of the
because il ended the des·
people, and Long
Livl'
potims of Naderi dynas·
the unity or the people
ty
and ushl.'l·t:d 10
it
with their revoltuianary
new
era of hrotherhood
state.
and
frienrl.dlJj)
among
the
people"s
for th,'
Then Feda Mohamm-

~

,~,

Mazar fertiliser, power plants observe victory

1'Br·

After explaining
lhe
events that took
place
under the past regimes,
the Conunand<;c of Milllary Academy said, "Our
sacrificing arm y ,
under
the leadership of
the
People's DemocratIc Pa:rty of Afghanistan.
as
they carried
out their
historical
responsihllity
towardll the people
In
the victorious Saur Revolution, wllJ continue its
stru~le until the
final
victory of the objectives
of the democrattc and
natl-onal revolution to ensure jhe interests of the
suppreued' . classes".

.\Il.dJiln-

jll"t'''',I'd r11(JS$l'" 01

After congratulating

ople's
Democratic
ty of Afghan.i,tan,

liS

1"f'\'UlutIOll. hetvi' hf'l"n

I Hliial

Thl"

IIOrn

Revolution

all

for OVf'J'f'Omln~ lh~'

II ought to br 11011'0 h('n'
most of ~OJ( who havl'
pi.ll-ticipah·d In Ihl"
1IIf'I'IIllg ann n'khrH1f' \ our
lla .

Abdul Qudu. Gborbandi add ressiug tbe audience at the
Commeree Minister
arranged by 1M Comme-rce Ministry
sion of celebration of glor ious revolution
tute on Thursday,

..... I i , :

KABIIL. June IS, (Bakht
an A grand function wa ..

Ihill

Speaking uf the inti igU~ and false propaganda
uf reaction
~- n,l{. Danesh
said the peoplf's of
our

KABUL, June 17, lBakhtar).- The officers of
the
Techmcal Services
Department, the
students of Technical
Academy and wprkers of the
central workshop of the
Department marked the
victory
of
glorious
Saur Revolution
in
grand function last Wednesday' June 14.
The function began wi·
th the recitation of
a
few verses from
Holy
Koran. Afterwards Maj.
Gen. 'Baba J.n, the C0mmander of the MUltary
Academy delivered
a
detailed ap'eech on magnificent Saur
Revolution which ,toQk place under the' Ieaderth1p of Pe-

-~

Il'me;; ("onfrontln~

first time in Ihc l'Cllntr.v
the dqm-inatioll or explol·
tel'S and dl''iPOlS was 1t'rminated, and the SOverC'ignt.v of the P('opJp \'.'d~
('stablished,

Saur

All 01 you are indebted
to ~/ghan nat ian,
AAA T gathering told

g('nulO,' ;f:ld

bonoured

~ waa a,lao pedonned
by ··the lIrtis~ ,. of -RadIo-

PRICE AF. 6

Message
exchanged wi th
King of Spain

,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;::::::(;:r.:::on:::ti:n;:Q:e~d=0::n="=a~~e~4~)~=.;-a~in~has
bf'en

delegation _-

The recel)l)on was aIs'.:>
attended by Arum Afghanpoor,
De;puty
Minister
of Culture,
Ministry
of
Information and Culture,
Khial
Mohammad
Katawszi,
Deputy
Min·
ister of Radi·) and Tel.
evlsion, Eng. Raz Mohammad
Paktin,
Deput)'
MInister of Water
and
Power and a number of
heads of v,u·'our departments ot t!le Mlni.lry
of Information and Cult·
ure and some· members of
the Soviet Emb~ . in Kabul.

1357 S.H.

•

Soviet

KABUL, JUlle 15, (Ba·
khtar ).- In honou!
of
the delegation ot the St.ate Committee for Publication of the
Union
of Soviet SocialIst Republics a reception
was
he Id by Rashid
Arlan,
Deputy Minister for Information and Publications at the
Spozhmai restaurllllt in Qargha last evening.

27,

-r--r-
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The function began with
lbe recitation of a few ver}ea .fr9m,..~ jl!0ly ,Koran
~ ~8 'Eng. ·1'4bclul
kafi 'Ra901\1I; " Deputy "Prl·
me Mlnistef lit tbe Minis·
try of Mines and Industr·
ies . in a speech referred to
the.::tDIustia> 'Of tfle despot1C~}'~e~ 9f tho .last. half
a century and said lbat tbe
tyrant regime of Naderi
dynasty throughout tbis ~e·
riod took away lbe mater'
ia! and spiritual wealtb of
tbe deprived people of the
country and did not refrain
from any tyranny and des·
Afterwards Azim Shahpotic acts against valorous bal, member of popular
people of our coootry and organisations of Kabul prowitb their ominous adminis- vince of the ~ple's De,
tration of medieval age of mocralic Party of Afghan· 1
our country remained bac· islan and hBad of lbe pow'
kward and witb the dictate, er station of J abulseraj and
of lbeir colonial maslers a number of workers of
tortured oUr' ;jietrlotic peo- the above factories in tbeir
pl~
As·a r~8U!t·of
sucb in· speecbes and revolutionary
• I- ",-, _ _...........

.

-~

.

-

,Jun'l!

,

~

,

.J;'

!
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function ht'ld
al tht· ~blJ['

thl' occa·
Hl'allh (osti·
011

warmly welcomed
He added tha t for the
eonstruction of a new society, free (rom e,very despatistn and exploitation
of individual by. individual. we slruggle,
hand III
hand,
with olher patriots< and will refraIn fr-

om no sacrifice

towards

this end.
Afterwards, Capt. Maj.
Sardar Mohammad,
the
President of
Technical
Services in a speech said.
so far Wlf have solved
oniy one aspect of the
soCIal problems' and' that waa olitatniitg.the politioal power. bpt, ~re
is need to hrlJlg about· fundamental eCo~c'and
social change'n tbi, society.

country know lhat
who
<.Icts in aCCllf rianc'£:'
with
the values uf Islam and
who lllt'rt~ly daims
thiS
but acted
111 contravt'nlJOn uf the blafllic Sh<.ll1<.11. and lhis is known tu
the people uf tht· country,

"d Dehanshin I h,'
Goof BAI'kh congratulated the workers and
staff on
the
victorious
Saul" revolution and said
Hw solidar-ity or the workers
and workers unions IS 1"S~I-mtl<Jl for prug·
r("55 and
auvancemen1.
v('l'nor

Lt,
Col
Mohaf)1n'ad
Azam Safi. chipf
of
Balkh air forcl'.
and
Mohammad Yasin Sad....
qui. President of
the
Chemical rertdiser and
power
plants also spoke and highlighted
lhl'
(c..:oaUnued on pace 4)

llll'

III01H'V

IJllslrr...

(<.11111'

In

rl11"

himd . . of 1111' work('1 '. 10111'1', illld r)l' •.' . . <tnts of 1hi' nl'
IJlllry. anI! illl ot 'IOU ill I' JII
dl'!>ll'd to Itll' f),dlun 01 1\1.
~hilrll'ilan It l'i hoppd Ih.1l
'lOll Pay your dl'hh to Ihl'
n<.Jlmll of Afghnnlslan
.J'

eJf'sin'd, Wllh a spirit of S'l·
('nf 10'.
and S("lnt~S~ill::'s.;.
Ior thf' w~lIb~in~ of 0:/1"
cum patriots. und
hlo,..50fllIng 01 At~hanlstan

100,.Hd ~I.l· ,"".

PrUnllll,l!

fon·lgll VISits of

('('11'

IId:;-

7ulluh I\rnin, IIH' Ih'pul"
I'rillll' Mlf\l!>H'r LInt! Fori".
~11 MllllqlT III

t'u·

("1";]11(" Ht'publlC" of
MI~;lq

l'\'dll,

~<-Ild

!)I'lf:ll-

Al,ghallthl' ~Itll"l

tll'-

ou:, ... ·volullOll ulld the

row natiOn of Alghctlll::.t;dl
hitve· al')o IW('/J profoundly
\\l'lcolllf'd In IIIf'
out.sidf'
world and I h.... i~ Cl CaU~f' of
hUlloul" !or I'Vl'n
OJpnllw'of I Ill" A f~hall nat ion. <11- t 11l'

Ilf 1111' Af~hall
n'pn·:'!l·ntati . . ·· OIl Ihl.·
Uf\:

stdl","t'nl

A~Sl'lllhlv was

(;t'lwrill

n'-

wllh t·,xln'nlt....... arm-

("l'iVl'd

lh
lit· saId \(·t u:-.
pre~~t'rvf'
I hIS hOI1l>ur f()f· thl'
pride
01 I tw pl'oph' and the Ll<.l~·
... omille of <J m'w Afghanist.
an <Jlld SWC'<-II' 10 defend 1111'
a.'plral ions of I ht· opprt-'ssc'd peopJ(· of Afghall1slall.
in Iht~ rank_" of thl' pt'\~pll,
/llId gi ....(· up Ihr
Pgotistic·
ulll! udt's or I IH' Da~I,
and
('lIgagl' In revolution':l"y

I·k

~lru~gk

a'lld

Wt)-

wIlh I"nu·

IOllollLlry hLlflllJl~IH':-'~
C'1J1Tt'~pond~1I1

Bakhldr

Cf,dds thai .tftt·r IhE"
t'tlt

or

an,'I'

lhl'

MIIII~tl;'l

whl( h

III (·vt·I)'

slaU'11I

uf

1'10-

\, a~ wl:ll·OIIlI·U

p<-Irl

wllh

prolung

l'tI dapping a'lld J"t'vulULJfll>-

Nuor Mo
Dalill, Pn-sld·
(Continued On page 4)

arv ')1·JlllJllC'llh.

hdJlll11ad

He added thal ow' duo
ties are now nh.JI e grave
for tbe past UI humane
regimes and the experiehced tyranh.
plundered our country Now for
re-constructiU:l o!
tl\e
country perSl.slent
and
continued effortt:i and actions are u~q'jired,

At number or officersstu,!ents
and
worhel s
also read tht!lf articles
on the successf ul
Saur
Revolution, which
were
received, ~l).Jd WlU III sent!inUlnls 8lld shouting of
slogans, "f ,'Long : Live
NOQr MohalT1lllad TaraJri,:
the
Secr"'.", )' ~ene ..al .

! Contioued

on p. 4)

, Prof. Mahmud Sooma, Minister of }-(j,gher Educati on during the meeting with
Deputy Higher Education Minister of Soviet Union and· hhi com.pauions. r('tle
news of the evt,..-··ut was p... blished in the Thursday's iss ue,of Kabul TunesJ,

-.
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T.eachers' Academy marks vl.ctory

1

K:ABUI...; Jnne 15, (BaI<bthberating Saur RelVtdotmn waS
marked K1 a grand funct..
on held yesterday by tea-

UriakhaiL- the ~ent of
Teacher.' TraIning Inslltute dehvered a..speech In
which he .recaIled'tbe miuslice and tyranny of decayed

cbers a'Ild students ot Aca-

PalOt regunes ao.d .c:oJ\,I(Tal
ulated teachers '8nd stun
"pntg on the liberatin~ Sa

aT) ~The victory o(

,, ,
_Jm that glitters is -not

gold.

demy

for

Teach~rs

Educa-

tors
The function.
arranged
by Demoaaloc Youth and
, The Basic t -Linea of..Revolu• \iW&IY Duties of ~
ment of Demoa"lltic Republic of Afahanillt8D,
among others, . stipulateS
"proted:ion of domestic
indllBtries and p~te¢on
against the" comp~tition
of foreign products and
enlDUl'egemeot,
pr0t.ection,
cantrol' and
guidance of investments
in iltdum1es and' smaIl
and medium size enterprises"
Let us mention a
bitter
fact on the mms of whim induBtty, though very limited as rompared
to the oeeds and requirements of our people, not
anly was not protected
ADd
developed
here
hut 1IDf'ortunatel;y,
due
to anti-'-natiooll1 _ policy
of the past traitor regimes, has been ruined and
strait j acl<eted

. That morning of July
17, 1973, whe., we heard
Daoud make a sUc1c !l}:>eech on the radio telling
us evetjfthing we always
wanted to be told, with
a tamely submissive voice, 80 a typical of hlm.
we were flabbergasted. It
was like seeing Satan on
the pulpit. He spoke of
all the
ev!l. of what
he called 'the antiquated
system of
MllDllrehy",
and then pledged_ to.est'sfoldsh a "true demotrocy", imt>lement a
land

Daoud's ten year& of
self-tmpo.ed .seclusion
from
politics (1963-J~
73) gave.rise, through ,,1shful thinking, to a theory that he hod been meditating all thoae
years
on hi. own crimes
lind
those of his family, aufferlng pangs of conscience
and shedding tears
of
remorse. Having touched
the bottom .:>f mlafortune
alreacfy, no one was dlsp-.
OSCd to tbeonsc that the
old tyrant might have spent his time re.ding Machiavel1l
Whatever Daoud had
been doing during
his
years of seclusion,
it
soon became clear
thot
he 'had emerged v.;th far
greater mastery In the
art of demogollUery
Behind the screen of revolutionary
?hr8Seolo~

,The .J}iJ<ooto~neral of Aeademy of' Teaeher
.. obServe the'vlmory
of Sllur.. .ae'l'Olutlon

Soon Arte~warda " he
pvrged.all
,px:ogtemlve
and ipatdotlc _.e1ementa
from poalttona of.- influence in the administratIOn, and reinstated _<the
ex-henohmen of
Zaher
Shah. HiB .network
of
hired Inforiltanta revived the provel'blal word.
of _caution. which the ~
ople used to. speak _during his .decade of prime
ministry' "The walls have mice, and .the
mice

didate had to be cleared hy

tus late fatber's

was alJOW'cd to run

mad Omar Azad
clas&-mate

a

Mohalll

Seddlql
of the

la-

te Abdul Khaleq who had
murdered Nader bccau"· of
crimes agaJnst humamty

He SaId acrordmg to IllS
father, after Nadcl
wos
slam, bls brother, Shah
Mahmoud, arrested
many
of Khaleq's
class-Inntc s
cloSe fnends and relatives

They underwent all SOtts
of tortures
and S"dd,ql
\\ae:

In

solitary conflUrl1lent

He spent 18 years,,,

tillS

Actually, every

department before

Cit' 1

Ill'

When Se-ddlql approachpd
I he dpparlmcflt
to gPl hiS
Pf'I"JT1It, he was told tbat thl'

hadcground on
htm
was
Tnlssmg Therefore If meant
thai he was automatICally

ruled oul
Heartbroken, he rNull!
ed home and was lost
In
Ihoughts Th,s greatly all

ected hIS heallh which began to detenorate as fast
as pOSSible In one 01 the
cold W101er mghts when It
was snowm,g
heavIly. he

enou.gh period to cro";, any
• was telTlbly III whllt'
tht'
human being
who1e family possessed 01'
When he was
ft'lt'ast'd.
Iy Afs 4.
Seddlql worked at thp Pu
Mrs SpddlQI gay€, Ihls III
bite H('alth Ml1llstry as
d
hf'f SOn 10 huy two analg(··
JUnior official for somt'tlmc
SIC pIlls Thp boy lefl Ali
bllt bemg an
undeSirable
RrziJ Khan l..anf" wher£' th
elemf'nt to the ruling fallllt'Y
lived tor
Pashtunlstan
Iy. hp was dismissed withSI n'l't whel (' a loc al
m('out any explanallon Upt('r
dlnn€'
man
had
IllS
shop
mmed to settlp hIs s('OtT'
WIth the Nader Famolv Ih· Hf' produced the cash and

,tmded.....d- those- do~tO--;;;barded Charkhl WIth Inthe faUen btan suggested .ults
thai he be lynched instant
Charkbl replIed "unless

ANIS
The dai\y Anis in one of
its recent issues pubhshes
Iy However. Nader's bro- you are a stopid fool your·
an artide which says:
ther,
Shah Mahmoud, shou- s"lf, you wouldn't address
When Abdul Khaleq WaS
leclthatl
Khaleq should be anotber as such You wbo
a student at the thC<1 Nedjat and the )lresent Amant kept alive to adnut to the came from Dehradun and aiHlgb School. be was rpcog- murder. and <then be fatal- way. swear to the Koran
"Charkhl's sentence waS
nized as • brilhant boy and Iy tortured
Meamrhile, a Ncdjat tl·- left unfrm.hed by Nader's
was liked by both b" tea·
acher employed from ab
tTOOpS who fmit began to
chers and dass-mates RaiHe beat hIm witb their lifte
sed at Ghulam Nabl Khar. 'road used his tngger
C1Jarkhj's householel and took a snap shot of Nader, butts but later 00 bayonatCd
educated at Nedja'. thIS sent the picture to Germany h'm at Nader's bebest
The mhabltants of Kahul
courageol.Js bO)l was awa- '" a few, days Ume and II
was published In newspa
and Logar mourned Charre of the current sooal ....d
political sltuahon but had pers A copy of thIS was kb,'s death but Kbaleq
not opted the true road to made available tCY thIS rep- took hIS revenge and thus
struggle which does not In' orter after many years It rid Afghamstan from tha:
depIcts the haughty Nader b100d-tblrsty tiger namvolve violence
a ed Nader His brother, Shp. ostrate after be had
During each recess In the
few ,lIugs pumped .nto b,m
ah Mabmoud, hanged not
scb.ool, h( used to t:h.scuss
Many"stones are told ab- only Kbaleq who gallantly
the day's events
HIs. tt> Ichen wen' amazed bv hiS out the turtu",s meted out admItted to hIS act but also
insight at such a young for Khaleq and this repor- the school ptincipal, Kha
ter 181100klng for hIs rem a- hq's uncle aIld claSSrmates
age In order to achlP.VC. hi"
miug tdass-mates or COD- The tortures he underwent
end, Khaleq shadowed N a
der in order to take "I shot temporraries to romplete are too cruel to describe by
at him and tbus end his tbe -picture. Two ey<>-Wltn' words Suffice to say that
esses A!l.izur Ralnnan SlUfl, he was a.ked which tingreigu of rerror
The prom.sed day had a Pashtu literary figure, and er he pulled the trigger
amved and the NedJat stu· Pur Gharu, a Dar, poet, wllb 'When he s~d It.
are,llt ,band
~hey Wi ,it off_ 'Phen be was
dents
were
led
In
Every 'Afgban
patrIOt asked which eye he Rimed
rows
i'n
front
of
Nader Melmwblle Kbaleq .knows that Gbulam ,Nab' with and it was pu!led out
was thinking how to deal Cbarkhi was e:rtremely 10Y- of ItS _ket
al to AmtrDullab
Nader
---------the tyrant a fatal blow wh
Imted
the
progresSIve
yoKABUL,
June 15, (Baatever may come to him af'officlalll
terwards_ All the other ro- .. nog monarch and wanted to khtar) - The
and t!mployee~
ads to strnggle had beeD ehmmat~' those who were workers
closed In tbose days So he fallhful to 'him He even of the third network of
stung those who bore tb,s the oty,
Breshna
Moabad to resort 10 violence
the
Ministry
While the teachers and name, thougb they were hIS ssassa of
of Waler and Power haatndenta were lIotenlug to own servants
One day, Nader summ<1D- ve donated Ii total
of
Nader'. speech, Khaleq
tOQk out hie revolver from ed Cbarkhi, addressmg bim afs. 4,198 for eig!\th grade
his opocket llDd pulled the "You 8tUpid fool have been left-outs.
The ~t1on has betricler.
Nader .uddl."11ly alwaya talking behInd me
with thanfell on the ground A hue saying whatever you like en accepted
of
ed-tty wa_ raiaed to catch "Bemg a loud-mouthed Ita by the.MiDiatry
the -m. He was SUIT()- and abnslve pen;on, he bo- Ed~on.

long

lh~re

jiuch natural
o,

lough legal means he

dr-

stand
!'or
parliamentary
electIOns
JI1
his
own
consbt·
uency However he was as,
kee by the offiCIals conr
oded

to

f"rned to submit a cooy

of

hIS bacl<grou1ld
In those days, Ihe Intelhgence Serv1ce
used
to
keep a fIle 00 every patnot so that bls 1JI0vements
be traced and his actiVities

dosely watched Seddlql's
background was pa"e:J to
thl~

department and he was

told to gel b,s permIt from

asked for Ihe

pIlls

The

nwd,one man saId he had
a sealed boUlt> which cost

Afs 100
Df".spilc hiS entreatIes tho.

at he could

not get more

I han he had while hIS

fa-

ther was dYIng, the mediC-inC man dJd not take any
Pity on him So he he 100-

kpd for the Itst of pharmaCies 00 Dlght duty and traced one at Karta Parwan
Halting a few tImes In
tea-houses along the road
to wann up hiS frozen limbs, he fmallv reached the

,-Atnshme., £resh,., air, water
-and the chango of altitude

""US

After . many years

.;;~,.,uca

,

s routes

•

I.nto

psonasls, neurodermatitis,
<.:hromo tJrticana and eczema can be healed Without
medicati<1D. prOVlded Ihe pat ...tIt spends a certam penod
of time under pr()per climahc rondthons In 12 years.
S('veral thousand patlcnts
wen' ("Ured In the rnst1tute s
sanatona- at Sunnay Be-al:h a resort on ttJ<. Black
Sf'a, and at Sarugylo. a locality ltigh up 10 the Rda
Mountams Instead of tiresome' mpdlcatJOl1
thr pa
ppnts spend their time g~
Ing on
plf'asant
outings
playtnl::' sports
games
In
th(> open
balhmg nJ thl'
~'a or In pools, etC',
and
most of them retum home
WIthout a trace of thf'lr former malady It lakes
~O
days on the averagf' to (1Jre the psoriaSIS cases and
about 40 days for those suffenng from vitiligo, whllf>
at the CIty hospitals tht'
same process takes between
three and four mlYDths ReSides this, climatotht'rapy IS
flv£' or Six tImes Ipss ('xp
('nSlve than medication

pbarmacy

was located but to hiS dismay he found It dosed Dejt'cted. he returned 'home
And lold hiS father the whoil' story. Tht' old man 51glH'd, "Jll'd U (f'W tears and

damntd the Nader FamIly
l:arly In the mom,"g. the
hoy 'Dld a few pl8tes thaI
weN' 'Ieft In the house for
Afs 120 and bought Ihe
sealed bottle from thp mPdtc1nf> man However,
the
old man did not recover,

carryIng- With him tbe buroll1g flames of revenge

The man who was accom-

panIed by a young boy SaId
he apprDachcd the newspaper offices to relate- part of
hiS father's experiences He
~pOOr

th
father sent him

at once hiS
10 the bakery around
the
("orO(''( to get 10 loaves of
bread On credlt The baker
gave him only 5.
excusmg
himself for the rest Suddenly h(' saw an Afs 5() note
under his foot It made hIm
so glad as If he had d,scovered a treasure trove
lie saId tbe family waS
eVIcted a few times by the
landlord because they were
In arrear for rent. Now that he IS marrie4 and has a
boy, he i& tiring with hiS
granny because> he " scar
ed of ev,etinn~. The boy
wants to 'beopme a 'pIlot,
like t~ who bombed the
Arg to take his grandfath.
er's revenge
(Tl-a,nslated from the Ani. dally)

BuJganan dermatologISts
expl8..lo the chmatotherape-

utic effect Wltb the 'c1imalIc stress' factor, wbicb chang.... positively the bloche.mleal and phySIOlogical balanca of the organism, improving tbe function of the
endocrine and enzyme sys-

tems, activatmg the body's
rMistance forces and. most
Important of all, reduong
t he negative neuro-reactl-

.'

.

J~

,
" ...

"'t-

,-

.ueb Aymptom!li Ilk,..

Psychlotry In_"tute of the
Mcdical
Academy
Thelt

Accordmg to specIalist-.
the best rr.sults In thr trf'at
ment of
'I ate-acoustical
conditIOns have hf'en Be-hlf'
ved With groups, which We'
rf'J 'put 10 3-4
hour~
nf
Jabour 10 vineyards. V~~f'
table J{ardens or orohard"
The Institute of
Rf"soll

patients, suffering from
vaflOus typf'S of neurOSPS,

spend 20 days every year
tTcd(lng In t he moun taln s
or hV(I under speCIal reglm(1'11 at somr of the medical
crntres along the S<'8 coast
or on a farm In a semlmountainous art's. also Wit
hout medication
The ductors' teams accompanymg thf"m
malntam

functIon held

tn

Therapy, Pbyslotherapy ancl
Rehablhtatlon WIth Ihr. MI'
dicAl Academy has collf'C"
led ahundant data rr:lulnlc

Researches conducted
leading
Instltute::i

til ute of Nutntlon In

livd

,., abad and t he Patel Che,t
Insbtut", New Oelhl- ha-

lcan statea sUffenng most
.
Continued lad< of gO'
od road. has .forced re1lanee on. sea-r~ aince
Independence, and
the
result haa t>-.>en monumen tal
janunlng-.- up
of
over-streched
port faeIhtIes The high cost of
Iransportation adds
to
the import bIll. of countnes whIch can 111 afford
the extra bur den

ve revealL"d
that spoiled
grouuduuts contain a food
pOIson caUed "af1atOxIfi", a
few nlllhgrams of which
can kill a fish or 8 young

chiden
Accoohng to the
Instltule's

probe,

Pstel
Ihert'

was a high rorrelatJon between aflatOXin CQDtBmlna
tlO'l1 and the high Jncldenc('
of hepaloma

ttumour

the hver) Cases a

of

cancer

\lY 1\ REPORTER

I

~sultlDg

erapy

( Bu Iganan SOlil. f' ... '

cOllntry

IS

a bumamtar

Ian and progn~sslve step
In provldlllg hralth faeJlJt
IPS and diagnOSIS of the dl

seases
ThIS major step WIthin a
month of the vla1onous Sa
ur rEWolutlOn dePIctS that
the Democrahc

ratory faClhtlf's

Republic

Hereafter the ,taboratol Y
be m the Service of t h('

,WI))

people and WIll serve th.,
majOrlly of the
depnvf'd

fhe National

tbls regard

factlltlc>;
to the majority of Ihe dc.
servlllg populatIOn and cult
mg
short the III desJgl1s
of proflteeflng and unpatr
10Ue doctors who In the pasl
Thus prOVldmg

In

an interview With the dal'y
Kabul Times aald Ihat In

fact the MinIstry of

hc Health

has

Pubrendered

free the.daboratory tests

used 10 fIll there pockelS
by squeezmg the blood 01

of

Pres·

they <ire stored 111 hal 311 j
humid conditIOn The toxin
IS reported to lw
pi est'nt
even In the all t'xtracted
from groundnuts
be( aust~
It IS lioluabte In 011 and callIlnot be separ':tted harp II
Substances fned In oIl CUI'
leunlng 'the toXIfl Cal ry tll('
tOXin along with them
The I:iOent.l5ts at Hydt:'1

abad hold Ibe view lhal
mduswal processes fOl n'
moval 0' aflatOXin tire ~u
expensive "that tbey WIll
mcrea.se the cosl of (ood'
But SCleotisls at Ihe Pat!:l
Cheb1. l».stilute are~ trYHII~~

tD fmd out lJ!cawques thai
will stop the growtb of the
very fungu$

whIch prod
uces aflatoXJll In gr.ound
.outs
Apart.k'om

Laboralorv

Ihe SplrJl Of publIC - health

speakmg

The fungus wblch produ
on a meal 01 Imported gro·
...,..wuts that CODlalned I ces toxin can·, also attack
.email amounts of -aflatoK'" , net', wheat and .barley But
The tmln, aocording to the the amount of thl1 I -.loxln
presmu.. ID these. (.'(,,,ea!' Is
re~earches at the two
1Uti
.too
.emall ,tQ ....... .any .beal. titutes, ~ prAll1uced by a
fungus- -wbich teuds to att- .tb,P""hI_.-dJn~ to Ieack tbe groundouts when search doeto....

III

1lne With the

lofh nbj('(ll
Vf'S of Saur revOltll tOn wdl
put an end to
unpleflnl'd
progr amm('s and Ilnll-pC'o
plf~~ plans mhenll rl
~I om
t lit' past rcg:lmPos.

fll)m pag-e :l)
and economic unpJ ac-

ty
licahlhty has held up maJor highway
schemcs,
as In the Trnns-Africa
which IS to h~k l'I.ombnsa and Lag03
WhIle eIther end of the route is
used
heav.ly ~y traffic,

the central sec~ 10:'1 has a
low projected dally traffIC use 'abollt 12 vehl-

Drinking

water for
8000 in Kunar
dance With I the BaSIC 1 1nes of the, RevoJullonu, v
Dultes of the DamocratIC Republtc of AfghanlSta" fOl safeguar<.llOg the
health of the people of
the country, work on
a
potable watet proJect In

source added that

Kunar

hencefo-

th th(> pnvalt" 'aboratofl('S
will not (;hal ge more thim

"the prescnbed

fees

ancl

Department
of the Mlnutry of Pubh~
Health 15 IUtentJve to thIS
'The defaulters Will tie dt'
th&.lnspt·chon

alt wIth aCC"Ordlng

10

the

ASSADABAD
Junc
15. (Bakhtal')
In acror-

provmce

began

yestl'l day by Envlornmental Health Department of the Publ,c ,Health
Mirustry
Allt" ,
Shdh
Muqbel
the GovernOt of Kunar
In

pr~n('e

a great

(If

nwnher of local residents

law and II IS our hope thai
spoke on lh£> 1m portent e
the peOple wtll
C'OOpe1a l l'
of health proje".
With th~ unrhontles in thiS
A sourCE:' 01 the EIIVI
It'gard
• ornmental H.'alth DepTh~ sour('t" also said that

the laboralory tesl perl or

lhe offl.oers of
the
unit 43 of,- thOb center of
Zabu! pr_lflee,·!haye voluntarUy .. ""J>reSiled "r~
;dineaa to Jra w
••~
.bom, tJie.ir ,Qflgtnal ".an,k
and not tfrom, the ,poodtIon they are holding
lOll>

a pro pi"" s

rt"2'Im('

aori wlIhprl thr C"OO'pm-ation
and all-sldf.'d solidanly oi
.ompalnol"

",upportHl/.!

Tn

thf'lr Pf'opk<.;

AhduIT<l11k

Slmtlarly

at tment said that WIth
the completIOn of
Ih,s
p' oJed. whit n JlIcluues
dlgglOg of deep "'el~ Ins
tallatton of waler
pumps, construclHJ:1
of

IiF.RAT. June 14, (Bakhtar) -The Board of Direct·
ors and SupervIsory Board
of the Agriculture and LI-

vestock Breed.ng

Coopera-

flv(' of the ZlaratJah

VIllagf' of Guzarah wolE'".swa1\
VtaS app0lnt('d III a functIon
Monday 8 fternoon
Ll

Col Gul Aqa

the

(,0

\ I'mor and Commandf'r of
thp Anned Forces of Hf'ra1
provma' partlClpatcd m the
first general St'&8lon of thl'
Cooperatlvf.' In rf'ldllUn
In
th.· rol(' of t h(" t'OoperatIVf''i
111

<lgnnJltUi ,II

dlld

lhl' economy

tht\

of

01 lh.' ff'volullOll of Ihl' 1)('
mocrahc Re-pnbllf of Afgh
atllslan for progr('ss of thl'
COUll try and well an' of

thf'
nohle- peoplf' of our hf'jov
rti counlry IS comlfden.'d Ill',
f'.Cio, <lry Tht'TJ Ont" of
t hI'
m('l.mber.. of Iht" roop('ratlvl'
pr'OVldpd f"xplanatlOns 011
tht' activit IPS of thf' t'OOJ){'r-

des a day
L-ameroon

10

Z"I1' to

The longest

hIghway nf
111

~_gypt
ro Gabon In Il(~
tswana, almost the entlfP
length of Africa. whIch
WlU pass through Sudan
EthIOpIa, K eny". TullZanla, and Zarr.bw
Parts, sucll as Ihe S<.'ctlOn
from Botswan.J to
thE'
Tanzania border, are al
ready finished, but the
whole road Is nol Itkel v
to be completeel to highway standard until Into
the Iqaos
Three hlgh\\ e'·s
WlII
help end the IsolatIon of
Chad, the central Afn',oll
country which is one of
the poorest In the world,
not least MCBUS'''' 11
is
landlocked and has unner~"",eloped 'communi<:ations One I' planned from Tnpolt In Llbva south through the desert to
/I,djatnena. Chad'. capItal
A:lOther, the Trans-SahJ·!ian, starls In Sen...
gal and will make
Its
way through the Sahel countri... of Mali, Upper "nIta, Niger, northern NIgena, and Cameroon to
Chand AJJ in the easp of
the Tran~aharsn
it
W1.11 play
an ,mpOltant
role 1n developinll
a
poor and drougM-hlt region

(WFSI

-hook
PJ..e,ust

sIze

'"

get

your

Petrolf'um

tlw AI::'
nculture and Livestock Co-operallv(' of Ziaratjah vII

atlve a'nd said tnat

lage ha. I>e......

Iv
The funcl Ion

LUSAKA JUlie 15 IA
FP I - A 17-;ear
old
ZalnlnaJI tichoul gu I (u
4

De1nLK.1 atle

the
tepor-

gov~

Republt!; of Afghan.. ~
the

R"Vo IWow"", y

Cilunc<1

ha ... ~ been publliihed

was

abo

Htlt'uded by the General [)I
,ec1or 01 thp Agnculturf' Lx
It'n$1011 and
Developmt'fll

Department

and

tu pw,'k.et

Pasbw. Dw. U%baJo and Eongliah.
4'UPy frolll IbnecluCi bookshOp,t

Party of Afg-

The Bakbtar rorrespond
~t

adds that a numbPr of
and students of
the Academy read thplr rf"
votutlonary arbdes and pf\
emR and expressed
1hrl r
patnotlC' sentiments by ~ho
ultng pro£T'C8R.1Ve s:loll'an~
• ThP function ended "11h
sta~lOR' of an Interact anrl a
mus1C"al conrrrt
te8ctu~rs

LONDON. Jun~ 15. (Rp
uter I - Black Rhodes,an
nationahst lea del g Josh
ua Nkomo
"'t-"I~f"rrl,qv CT
1flcl~f'rl
Ihr
tJlllf'd Sl
<ltp" and Bnraln for the-

dela\ In conv.'nlng
;111
all paltv confp <>nco tn
rlISCU~S lhf' jl:l~l() -Alncr
lcan proposal.. on Rhnrl
1'<':;1;1. S futurr
Nkomo ('0- Irsdf'1
lit
lhf' Patnotlc Flont v.h
I(

h

hghtlld~ a

IS

I

W,lI

the

.IN_ TeORY
1HE cITy

Dlrt'dor

Cinema

of Iht' AKrlculluN' Cooperal
nt'S or IIf'r,11 and SOrnt' 10
(al nfrlt:lal<.;

Europf'an 111m Ba

P<lrk

\\aq<ir III I'crslan

Soci a I Affa irs
,Ministry
announcement

Aryan.1

1dm

I'ldl<l11

I ,J(~l1.1 III !llndl
H;Jllkol
Indl;Jil film I iJ
qua III 1I11ldi
Zdllltih Nf'nddr I
IlJllilll
frlm Khamoshl Sapl"'d m

J>eTslan

KABUL, Junc I JIB"
khlar) th,
Announ< enJpnt \)\
MInI~tl v of Saclnl
1\1 faIrs

j\l'hzad

11 am film Su1Jhf
Persian
Imllan
Kahul Ncndafl
fllm Aap Kl Qasilm In 11111

Khaklst"l

In

dl

Th('
Dntl df"mO(Tatll
and ltfltl-people a'lid
u1t
t"llv allen regime of Nadell dynasty pas~ed ofl

th.

day of estap!Jshrnent
iJ-

1fl3tItute 24 Jau.la
Mathel's Dav and obs-

t"rvpd the day 111 :r dN'f:"itful manner bUl
ulwCt
\ s unmlndful of th" Cll
lldltlOl\S of tht" md110ns 01
toilIng 'Aomen of
th('
C'ountl y

The

SOli

owful life

mdiullb of lOlling

of

wOmt'n

Kabul Mus('um Will rf'm
am 0pf"n for
fans
dally
from 7 a rn untll:l
pm
..lld on Frtdays and public
hol,dtivs I rom 9 a III
10
Il nOotl
l'trkf'ts
I.fs lO .llld

lOOn .. ndays and
IllJlldays admiSSion
I n'p

uf tlw counll \ ~ .. a JJI ufo
unu example elf back\\ OJ
I d SUt lal
II fe IS tht:.· 011 1HilliS hClltagt:
uf the LJ t·
aL ht'l ow;
Zahel shahl alld
D4..IUud~hahl

(egllIle.. \\ h
lcll pnded WIth the till!
Illph of SaUl J ('\OlutIU"
undpi the
ll'adr! ~hl[J (1/
People s D"mO{rallc
Pal t \
of
A(ghanlstan
Th,' aipl t and LOIhng y, I)1111:'11 of the COUflll.
\. It h
llwar ~Ilesti of the fal.l th
<it ~nsullng of tne 11ghls
and fr t'edam of WUllll.'n l~
tht

lntlln.slcall)
tleU
With
t'volutionar \
chauJc III
tht' sMa'ty. louk upon a
blight futur t' With cunfl
I

den((~

The Mlnlstl \' uf SO('lal
Affall.s o( the gOVt" QOlen t of the DemoC"1 a II(' He
4

pubhc
of
Af!:hanbl,ln
proclaIms 24lh of Jauza

For foreIgners
locals afs

101

otht.'r
will be

IMRsuvd:
AI lana At ghan

Alrhnl's

BUI'lng 7'l7 w111 leavE' Kljuul
101 I abhkt.·IJI tumOr row
<II
lU 11I( al 11IlH' Hnd al !:I lot al
111111' uHul tH'r
HlWlng 7'lO
~

ill h~avi K.. bul lor Istan,
bul •.H1U I.undon and
will
" ' I I \ t ' 10 Kahul on MonddY
at 430 <Hid ti 45 local 1I111t
f 10111 I ht mt'I1110ned plat I ...
Bakhta, Aighan Alrll·'h· ...
<jt ('onllng
to lis dOnJf'sl JI
tll~hls will It'avt' Kahul
for
( hukhcharan, Maunana HI.'
I iJt Lind O.. hu N<ill al h Itt·
tal 111tH' IOmorrow alld will
a111V4~ hl"le' al
I04(J lotoJl
tlHlt' 011 MontliJY Irofl1
ttll'
rTwl1tu)lJed pliJc,'s

PHARMACIES
FollOWing phOmliJCJes will

as nu II and VOId
anJ
w111 obselve III a
It\lt~
.Jllaoner Huot J';' (Mal c h

opt'n horn H
<i III
10day ullll' H am tOlllorro\o\

tn uphold the standIng

Alnln, Shahru,1 a Arytu r
Mlrwals Maldiill Mohamlll
ad. Wi:lZII Akbd, Khan MoJ
Ilia. IIUli~ JIll
Shahld ~4

H)

of women whit h has
a
hls-tol v of sevelJ l \
)I(!cll ~
and l::i marked III 1I1Rn\
uf the countn~-~ (If
tht"
WJJrld 8.s a SlglI of .sohd
anty and acct"nluatlOIl of
against

t)

lanny

and I JlIpen a hsrn, diSC! 1111'
Iflc.tlUn and raCla!/sm 01 d
lor

Clng

hJghl1ghll'l'1g atld ("nhaJl

tre6dom and equahty

n'lI1am

n10nllll~

U51t

AlIlu

MI(I"OraYOfl.

I dWukal
{)I-h AfghlHHll1
All. Khalf Khana
Malrld
(,~nef Ie, MlfWi:lIS
Maldiw
Ul1li:lr

MlflWHlIcI

khJ Ibl1t" Sllla
Tel 41252 and

tall, Tel

Watt

B.. I

Uarrnal ... dl
~H.shIUtll...

2152H

Ii

'Needed
BagrBflU Colton ThNlile
rn.-flolll

Mdl needs JOU tOiles lfr

Loeal aud fo. cIgn f1l ms who want tu supply tht:
bove ClF Kabul should 5l:'nd thelr alJlJllf.:Hl1un~
til Augus I IJ I;r.a to the PI ueurenu:lll ~ecUOll
of Bagranll TextJle MIll SJJeC!!H:Ci110Jl~ I.'un bt: set 12~) 3--.-2

5-1

~ ~ ~

gUf'1 r

for l:lat k
rlJ,l) t
tit.., ruJe, saId nn arrl\al
hf'r f' When w .... Inf't
lilt'
Rllllsh and AIllell<.:an ft'pi ('senlBtlveS on F'eb' ual v l:1th, we dl'i::l'l~ed thp
l'onff'rent e 10 takf'
pla,(,.,
On Api" 24 but Rntaln and
thf' US bolh saJ<J
Uwv
W£'T (' not r rady
lla

establtshe.d

and has 160 farmE'rs
Q1ld
lIvpstock meml>f'rs pr("s('nl

Stl uggle

L'Onfere~ and mtet'JVtews of

the

IllnanS of th('

... !'i

and

the lot IS from Cairo

uI RevoJutwnary' Duties uf toe

MIIII~tt'r

III

of

lP~n's

ATTENTION
Prime

F!IV

uf the now defunct '"

~~~

of th~

hav('

Shlbf'!rJi{han,
for u ...... hy work('rs and tl"ch

(0-

orde<s uf satan"
Tillie. of ZambIa
ted on June 13

&:llment

IraflSml'::SIOO

(lharm~arl

IInll')' and said Itldt I hI' tJ111
'\ <11111 SOllChu II} of all thl"
pl'ople of I tw I nUlllry
10
If'Ubsatlon of Iht, lofl y J(tHilS

109 water will be proVlded to mOl e th"n 8,000 people

!.Stan
pI. ~~
Chainna" uf

~nd

f"n Ihelr pnvatf' hou"f'''

plOdUl1s

mltted sUM=lde
by LUI 11
lllg
hi!l~elt "Wider
thl'

LHW~

lIonal 0,1 Company In nor
I hl"rn r('~lon and Dr Moh
ammad Rajah HaJdan PI ('
qdt'"'111 of
(,os
ExlrartlOll

Cooperative
directors appointed

water reser-voll
extention of plpehncs etc dnnk-

Hasl~

the People.

Prnspp(1lnJ! J)f"partTnf"nt frl'r"
III (ha q~""

cot a I""

AFRICAN 'ROUTEs

our poor COuIllrymf'fl
KeepIng 10 View the grave l"esponSJbJlllJes of the laboratory assistance every
yea I foUl rei r esher tOur
St'S art.' held for laboratOi y
tp.chnlclan~ 10 the centre of
provinces
The refreshe,
courses last fOl [OUI weeks
and subJe(;ts pC,1.aJ1l1f1g to
blO--cbt'JUI::itry.
bactenulo
gy. and gc.>nel al lahoratoq.
lechruque.s al e laught Tht'
t

I

I he

I l'~lInt'

(\.ontlnllpd

Institute remall1s open I'V
ery day from 7 a m to 530
pm In the evening an the
service of the patients end
now shoulders all services
free of charge In hne With

fees for th~lr laboratory
tests
A SOUrre of the Mlnlstf}'
Kl

hav('

la h"

11lggpr Cf'ntral
npw progrPsslve

doctors

the populatIon WIll not ha
ve to worry about payll1g

further

wllI

'"

'I he Ministry ot
..... ubllf
Ilcalth of the
J)l'1Il0tlt:lll(
Hepuhhc of Afgba ll:>ltln III
lIs dcvclopmf'l1 t al plc:ln~ III
vl.sagrs cstalJhsbmf n l ,
01

CfJdatlon of Ihl' authofl~('d

ilnd hardworkmg
com pal
nots
Now our poor compatnots
who form the ma)onty of

Health

1.1

one soon Tht' source can
tmuf'd that the Indoor pa
t1£>nts In the' hospitals call
havf' tht, laboratory If'sls
})('rfonnE'd for vanous diS
puses WIthIn the hospital
of course 0'11 thl" r('C'Omm

IS based on peoples Win

of Public

c;u(flCH'nt

horfllorl(~s
I tilly f'quipPl'd
for carrymg out
varlflu<.;
kind's of medica. t('sl~
J)unng lhf' curre'l'JI yt'<I1
clS part of the
projf'( It'd
\o'ork those woh'swahs who
do not possess thesr 'aho-

ardl11g trpf' slate laborato-

ry servlCCS

ha~

wOlks of Ihl'
II nl rl ('0;

..med In the National Laborfrom rt!gular eal
groundnulS. ·atory Institute 81 e /:it levd
mg' of spOiled
groundoul
...DatoXJn 15
s.a.Jd 10
be with the mternatlonal ~lall
which leaves a bitter taste
J,lresent J11 oranges thal t.a
,dards Afrbantstan, throu
in the mouth
have also
'IE' a "sreen 01" yellow spot
gh WHO, ha. enlered lbe
been reported
dTlslde", In. spoiled ()Qllons
membership of the utterna
bpenments at the Natl eeds.. and even in the ·mllk •tlOllal Institute whIch hi:ls
onal Institute of NUll luon
(If animals "W;b1Ch eal Iht~
5l mem~rSt supervblng the
III Hyderabad have
shown ~tled .cutloaseeds"
~It II'S
and
l'ZIbo, atOt}
that
groundnul atlato)jill
It 1& also reported to be
causes cancer at liver
In ,presellt In jW>dstuft s
like
I ats alld monkeys
, KALAT, Jun~, 15, (Bamaize, sweeL potato
corn
To
wel""",e
Aboul a million Turkey> "coffee seed, .soyauean and kbta. ) 'lhe victory of thp .. '1l10rdied In Br.lta1D 8 few years millet
IOUS
SHur. Re..oWtr
ago after they were fed
I

lit

Chlll.1I11

State laboratories offer tree serv lee
Thf'
announcement of
the MltlIstry of Publtc Health of Ihe DemocratIC Re
publtc of Afgharustan reg

Pf'oplf' S D('mocratlf' H('4

put'llI('

mounta1'l1ou9 Fesorl of San
danskl and In thl
vllla~f'
of Kourtovo In thl
Rhodn
pes (1870 rn abov€' I h('
1".1
if'vp!) havf' been
lrf'allnt..:
"III «('ssf ully
patl('111 <.; ~lIfl
('rlllg from hronchhll a~th
applyl1l~

SHlBERGHAN. Juno 15
IBakbtar)-ln honour of Ihp
VictOry of liberating Saur
RevolutIon.
Eng
Abdul
Tawab Barak. hC8d of Na

I hI"

sorts of Sunny 8"t:lf h
al1d
Nf'.5sebar,
al thf" SCml-

ma hy

was opened With thE' rentatlOn of a few verses from

lh .... VH:tonou~ Saur ',,"vo
lutlOn and f's1ahhshmf'nt of

the lVlf"Wl that 1 high .llhtudr
has a'ibannfulz nfll'f I On h\
pt'rtOOICS The tJ(>SI
rusul r <.;
In the treatment o( hvp( I
l('flslon hav(' been iwhll"VI d
hy the mstltute"s I ('searrh
€'ro;; prC'Clsf'ly an th, hl~h
mountain resorts.
Joe-all rl
Ht 8n altHudo of 'rom 1000
10 2000 m ahovf'
Ih,. ..,'"
If'v('1
The 'Jnshtulr'~ bl ane h
n'ntrps at the SE',I"ld€' fl'

look

Victoriously und"r 1hI"

leadershIp of

AradPmY III a spf'f'ch {'on
gralulatpd the audlPnc(' rm

•

their luxury aspect

two

h("srla

cal actlvlt~ and the e[fect . che, l'lUOmnlo. qUirk p:o;yrh
of naturar hf"3utles. The '1rol and 'nullntal
f8tl~ut
so--called mobile neurolo- etc" f ·dls&pp40ar (ompl"tf'ly
gical Wlits hav(l been func- As 8 rule, th(" Mood Pf('~
tioning for many years Sure C'Omes '0 normal whllr
the ,paht"nts an' walkinS!
now al the Neurology and

ently the MiDlstry of PubItc Health throughout th.,

t:er

"'W'.

\ r

of hfc. to the ltTeater phys,

they attach great impowm-

Many of the Blllganan
neurologists share tbls View

LUCK.NOW, June (IN·
FA) -{lroundnuts caUSe II·
vcr tumours as well as call

t

'"

ce to the change of the way

Ihat only 2 prr ("("flt of III£'
ncun'~th'f':nlr.
n('urnSls caRPs
fall to ~et ,mprovf"d whllf'
In..ao pf':r <:ent of thp.sf' f'RSf'~

OIlS

In India- the NaUona! Jns

The Trans-5-a}ulra, which Wlll be more than
2,500. kilmnetres long, is
el caraven-"aeroas
the
destined to becOme one
mighty>~ate I t,.are
rapldl~ of ·:Africa's ,great roads of commerce
eath an all_eather, me- Into the 21st century, alThe trade declined, but
ong with such
schcmes
talled hjghway
the
never
atopped
Todav,
as
the
Trans
-Africa
the
Trans-oSaharan--at
1he
camels
stIll
ploo
the
Trns-Sahelian,
the
Tr
ans
rate of 1.500 metres a day
hme--worn
tradE:;
routes,
-Coastal,
the
Ndjameaa Afnca moves into a
new era of modern tran- na-Massawa, Cairo-!'i<>- along tracks which can
Uflkchott, CaIro - Gab- be> WIped out by st1lftmg
sport
orone,
and Tripoll-Ndja- sands, and lhc) are JOInThe Algenan secuoned by eommerclal trucks
mena
from EI 60lea in the noand tounsts 'Land -RovNow, Afncan Slal4 ,i are
rth to the' border
via
ers Sea and air have, ho- prepanns lor tb.~ demaFut
It
is
the
Trmu;1'aTamanraaset - i. nearing
as nds of the r!ext centilJ y
haran Higbway tbat has we fer, taken over
completion, 'and It la expthe glamour
Overland t.o.e malar trade and pass- by plannmg at least eiected that l>Y the 19806, a
ght major. lti.gbw"·" :wd
tarred hJBbway tIpeD all trade between the north coger route~
Mrlean
atateR
and
west
countless other "'at!<,nal
the year round will eonnMore than ~C Inter-- -road sohemes to mai.....
Africa dates back
to
·eel th" 'Ml:dtteti anean eoaat of north ~frlca wi- 1,000 BC Wlth . al1ka bea- country roads would be the truck the mam metADS.-llATBS
the
ds, swords and dates from ",eeded to hnk all
Bdit",,--4JI..-(]>Ief
hod of trana~in!l .goO'
th West·L·~frle..
the north buying cloth, mdependent Afncan co- ds the length .and, br.ead0aM1fied: 8 UDea per QllDJDA 8 po.Int·
Jtaem All....
The htChway .' ifoUows
ivory,
ostrich
",athers untrlea and wlll!~ 76 In t- th of the cpntlnent.
I"ttlel'l At.. 20,
C1ualfied: 8 LineI per ClIIumD 9 po.Int "anclent trWiDg 'lfOUte ll- ,and gold and silvpI Je- erDational routes do exTel. 26847
I'D1dng T8ID8Dr_t, Ag- weUery.
ist, only 21 arC' "cc~s'5ibJe
The
1Tans.-SahaJoan
letter All. 40,
BdItorial
Tel 28848
all year rOulld
,ra<iez U1U~'8JllJ Gao
Highway I. expeciE'd to
DiapJa,y: ClIlumD em. At... 10.
Largely a i"«IIL;y
of
A more mundane comin> 'Mali, ·~o -land-lockrevo! ntlonJae ,trade
In
MvertoIaIl.JI: :8l6J.-li3
SUBSClUl'TJON' BiATES
moat colonial lime.. (when It lhe ,aor\b.<W1d' West AIed state. uWblch''despera- modity ,waa the
.,
- Yeer17
-At.. -llIOII I '!ely .-IYmort!"llUOeb llOught-after ,~tem, how- was more 'u'poftaut to rlallll , reglonr JlDd.Ja-alJIo
,0: , M ";1 lli"I"~ lIlI
.~..' UIr~
- Af& 800 ,jar' trade. ' It Ie ~ ever; ISalt 'WAteh the nor- move' goods to and from 1Ikely" .to.J,,1d to,.,QpBIIUlg
~ iDtpiEeI to UlI"DbUr TIiIIe-.. ~
.that the .1.1l'1ger: - aeotIon ; tbem.era opmed In abun- - the colony ano the h<J- ...,up...ot .new_areas ,for
FOBEIGN
" - l Watt. XaIIId, tile, Democratic
leO of Jibe r<liaCt>Jlt'lll '<:ontinue dance, they bartered for ....., ,muket tha[I -l>etween ...~ent-al!wg • ita -I"OUDIIIIr. - II ' down to Nigeria, linking ··the pl.enlllful gold of 'the ,oolonIes(, dependence on •.te. ,.mraomo..ca_"...howe: II
• y.'ith thattJcOUntrY,s grow- -}lOUtbemera. Historians sea routea,hasl,ulsuUed in ..vern PA.1"iQ'l.~.,unMcht1n·
"
WQ ,~ .. ~ IstaD.
(CoD&frUae4 011 , . . . S)
I.
Ell
•••
thinJt ,that trans-Sahar- the 13 land-locked AJr..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
11
'1.1
I
•
•
II. I I
L
I
II
tng road ~ .
The .cent\lri~d pio<.ldmg footprints of ealf}-

general However, In the
h E'atment of then, patJDnts

In

Grou'Rdnut'causes'cancer

the 21st century
an trade reached a peak
In the 14th century, making places like Gao and
T1mbukta !arge
cenlr..s

of Wl-

de.scale resaarc!>, the spe",alists at the DeDIlatology
and Venereal . Di3e8Ses los~'tute of the -Medical
Aca- demy. have sua:eeded 10 pr... o.tng that even.sue&- petslSteDWkin disease. as vlbhgo

<il

l~j·

as

ever,more often emplDyed by Bulgarian pbyaiciI ans 10 the treatment
and
..J prophyJaxls ot vanous
diS-

Now that Daoud'a oregime of terror and repression Is d9lltroyed,
.and
the. long ordeal of ,.our
people under the rule of
the Naderi dynaaty b
over. we are no Icmger
afraid of thO' rulce
In
the walls ~.e shall now
shout our slogans
of
freedom so :oud that the,
citadels of reaction may
tremble evel yv:here

!\ald they were so

factors

8T'C

have ears'"

spot where the

at the

pla~

DemllQ"8hc Women Otg8~
Dlsatlons of the
Academy.

the Holy Koran
Aft_ards M Ir Ahmad Garba%; the
DI~or--{;cneral of
tho

.Treating -",skin diseases without medicatioll

18years in jail for being class-mate
A young man entered mv
office and showed me a
photograph saylOg thIS wa,

Edueation speaking

ur Revolnti<1D. wbich

Democratic
hamstan
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KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).-The lI'"Bduatioo cer,
tificates of the first graduating class of automecbanieal Technicum were presented yesterday after·
noon, by the Minister of
Education of the
oemocratic RepUblic of Aflh8'll'
istan and the Deputy Minister of Higher and Secondary spedalised education
of the Soviet Union.
The ceremony opened wi·
th recitatioo of a few ver·
ses from Holy Koran and
then Dastagir Panjshlri, th~

Nafl traders asked to put tQ work their capitals

uity Minister. and

sent transfonnation

Prime Miojster,

Besme--

ved by the brave and heroic
patriots. is something diffe-

velopment DepartmeTIt
of
the Ministry of Commer·
ceo on the triumph of the

rent.

Revolution, and
downing
of the Naderi 'llynasty de.

Commerce also spoke,

which were welcomed war-

gove,nmeDt considers it its

pots, by the insistence of
thp mod('rator of the ;.Irogrammt", Sulaiman Laeq,
Minister of Radio--Telrvision delivered a revolutionary speech which was wei,
comed with expressiOn of
warm sentiments and dap·
ping by thp participants in

st aging a show and a cone-

duty to

the gathering.

.rl by the artists of Radio-

The basic duties 01 the
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanJotlll1 in relation to tra·
de i& all Clear, and the
control.

protecl

and guide national traders,
and to prevent the innut"nce of imperialism in
lh('
new trade of Afghanistan
in an earnest manner.

Gborband concluded his
speech which was
profo.
undly welcomed in

pvrry

part. with the slogans of'
FOlWard toward a blossoming trade in Afghanistan,
Long Live the Democra-

tic Republic of Afghanist·
ao under the leadeolup 01
the

Peo..¢e's Democratic
Party, of Mghanistan,

Long 'live Noor Mohamm·
ad Tarald, Secretary
General of the People's De.
mocratic Party of Afghan-

USSR State
Committee
delegation
fl ies home
KABUL, June 17. (Bakht.
ar I.-The delegation 01 the
State Committee for Publication of the UIlion of the
Soviet Socialist
Republics
who had come to KabUl on
the invitation of the Minis-

try 01 Information and Cuitu.re left for his country On
Thursday.
During its stay in Af gha.
nistan the delegation held
talks on the issues related
to the extension of the pu'

bltcation and printing COO!>erations and visited SOUle
operations and visited SOme
printing press in the coun·
publication
agencies and

try.
The delegation was seen
off at the Kabul International Airport by Rashid Arian Deputy Minister lor Informatioo and Publications
of the Ministry of Informa'
tlon and Culture, Amin AI·
gbanpoor Deputy MinlstCf'
lor Cultural A1fairs, Mohammad Alwaz
Nabizada
President of Government
Printing Press, Gul Ahmad
Farid President of the Publications Department of the
Ministry of Information and
Culture, representatives of
the Ministry of FOreign Af·
fairs, AlexandCf' A. Novokrescilenov,
MinIster-Co.
unseJ.lor and some mem hers
of Soviet Embassy in Kabll!.
buI.

Southeastern and eastern
IndudJpg Kabul wili
be
partly cloudy other parts
clear during the nen 2~
hours. Kabll! temp,
Max.
32 Mia. l:S;

Revirwing the long strug-

gles of the People's Denio·
cratic Parl.y of Afghanistao

Some of the staff members of the Ministry of
read articles aDd

and

poems,

mly by the audience. The
function was attended by
high ranking officials, heads of departments, officials and starr of the Ministry of Commerce.
The function ended
by
Tplf"vision of

Afghanistan

and the staff of the Ministry of r.ommf"rc('

Congratulatory letter
received from Takhar
KABUL. June 14, (Bakhtllr).- The headmasters, teachers and employ-

ees of Chahaab high school and Werankhwah. Ga7.anchahaab, Jelgah and
Mugblan primar', schools of Yangigala woleswali 01 Thkhar province
have congratulated
the
victory of the triumphant Saur 1357 revolution
in a letter to the Revolutionary Council of
the
Democratic Republic of
AI ghanistan.
In the letter mention
has
been mnde of . the
tya-annies, injustices and
savageness of the past r ....
actionary rulers
with
repuganance and cont~
mpt and have wrltten that with the trlumphnnt
uprising of the true sons of the country under
the leadership of the P ....
ople's Democratic Party
01 Afghanistan the nation
became
hopeful
and
this great. movement
Is
phea most honourable
nomenon of the history.

Soviet

achie-

lIah Mahsbour, President
of the Ap-o---Industries De-

The Minister of Comm·
erce requested all national
traders and those who ha·
ve capital to put to work
the soonest possible lheir
capitals for building a
blossoming
A;t;ghanfst.ln
and in the interest of the
people of Afghanistan.

:I

Bakbtar
correspondent
adds that after the spe~ch
es 01 Sarwar Yurish. . Dep·

which culminated in Ihe
glorioos Saur victorY, Laeq
said the iIlnstrious history
of our country
is replete
with profoundly happy and
tragic episodes, but the pre-

istan, Chairman of the Revolutionary
Council
and

Republic of Afghanistan.
~ters end with
the
slogans
of
Long
LiVl!/ the leader of the
revDJlutlon Noor Mohammad Taraki, Long Live
the members nf the Revolutionary Counell, success to the valorous' Armed foree, victorious be
tbe lil>erating movements
01 the People'£ Democratic Party of Afghnnistan lind down with
the
domestic and foreign re-

gDe~ts visit

Polytechnic
KABUL. June 17, (Bakhtar).-Nikolay N. Sofinskey,
Deputy Minister of HIgher
and Secondary. specialised.
education.
USSR snd his
companions visited Polytechnic Institute On Thursday
morning.
The Depuly Minister of
Higher and Secondary Edu·

During the meeting the
ulama represen ting
the
other religious
ulama
and the people of "akawlang woleswnli convey
their congratulations on
the occasion of the victorious Saur
revolution
to Batnian r;overnor and
expressed their every support, solldarity and co-operlltion
in reallslltion
of the goals of the revolution and the Bask Lines 01 the Duties of
the
Democratic Pepubllc of
Afghanistan.

cation of the Soviet UniOn

while accompanied by Pohandoy Dr. Khair Mohamm·
ad Mamond, Dean of the
Polytechnir. Deputy Rec·
tor of the Kabul University
for Academic Affairs

and

th.. President of the Vocati·
anal Education Department
of the Ministry of Educa·
t ion visited different part s
or the Polytechnic Institute
and afterwards held talks
with the dean of the institute

00

ANKARA, June l~, (A1"1' J.
Chinese
Foreign
Minister Huang Hua lefl here for Istanhul yestt-rday after two days of tao
Ik .... with gOvI'rnmMlI ofriC'Iflls hf"rf',

He said the discussions
hlld been "extremely use-

ful" and that hE' was leaving with "ven· g00d ImpreSSions".

issues of interest.

Huang.
During the talks the Dcpuly Minister of Higher
and Secondary Education
expressecl further cooperations of his country.

first

Chtnese

Foreign Minister to visit
Turkey since diplomatic
relations were set
up
between the countries· in

1971. was to lelVe
country today.

the

Currency,
textile seized
GHAZN1. June 17. (Bak·
hlar).-More tban 1680 me·
tres or smuggled texti'le
was seized hy police in Mustufi district of Ghazni province.
A source of t he provineI"'

said the smuggled

goods

including foreign' madf.'
wooll'n and colton
textilf'
w('rf"
confiscated
and
I h(' cas(' is under
interrogation,
Also 3269 US dollars and
2420 DM were seized from
Mohammad Raza a Pakistani nali,PnaJ at Kabul international airport.
A source of the monetary section of the Kabul intf'rnational airport said the
confiscated money was not
dedared in the foreign ex·
change form when he ent·

en'd Afghanistan.

action.

Fertiliser plant
CContinued from Plllla I)

Concert held
8th grade
left-outs

Deh Yahya peasants
hold grand function

ceful

coexistence

betwlmn

our two countries will ex·
pand more thUfl before

Addressing the
duates
Ponjshiri
y"" have rompleted

gra·
said
the

first phase of your training
and education. but you have before you another im·
poHant phase, that is participation in the task of pro

oduction, being part of the
working class, and inleraction with that class that
would result on y~ur part
to prOductive and valuable
service: tlJ your society.

Minister of Education in a

Saur victD< Y. under the
leadersrip '01 the People's Democratic Party 01
Afghanistan and several
workers and engineers 01
the plants tn their speeches pledged their solidari ty wi th the new order.
and every sDcrifice and
exertion for the consolidation of the gains of the
revolution.
Eng. Mohammad GhulThey have added
In
President of Institutes and Tpilchers Training Ins titutt" of Minastry of High t'r Education while deliver.
aro Rahlmi, Deputy Mi·
their letter that now thnister of [ndust! lea
In Ing his speech at the fundi On held on the occasion of glorious Saul' revolution at the Amani High School what the destiny of
the
the Industria'} Management In stitute.
vaJorious
A fg-han' nat- the MlnJstry of Mines and ich was arranged by
Industries,
Gen.
Haji
Moion rests
with the sona
hammad Nawaz, Commof the people all these
ander of Balkh forces,
drawbaeks,
inequalities,
tyrannies and discrim- chief of provincial securf017
and
inations have been elim· ity, some officers
officials and members of
inated from our country
the Women's Democratic
and we the employees of
KABUL, June 17, (Ba- asnls Jirgahs
(ContiDued from pare 1)
and
its
the education department Organlsation of Balkh al·
KABUL,.June }7, (Bak·
khtar).- The
residents effective role in
pnt
01
the
Afghthe
of Chahaab and Yangiqa- so attended the function. khtar).- The art troupe
of Deh Yahya village 01
et.:onomy of peasants and
au
Air Authority
and
la once agatn
cordially
01 the air forces and air
The function ended wi- defence forces performed
Deh Sabz Wnleswali ob.dded
that in the past TOUrism, delivered a detailcongratulate this great
of decayed and <inti-peop('d speech on the revolutithe a concert In fa\'our of the served the victory
historical victory
with th a concert hy
Saur Revolution in
a
WDI'kers of the chemical eight grade leit-out stle regimes the fanners on 01 Sauro ann Capt. Abdeep humanitarian sentidul S..ir, Onp 01 the heroesments to all revolution- fertiliser and power plan- uden Is at Cinema BarIk- grand function last Wed· and toiling peop:e wei e
nesday, June 14.
cheated by heguile
pro-- or the Anned Forces, relary friends and patriots ts and alog'lns of. suc....ss oot on Fliday night.
The function began wi- mises while their produated tht" 'proceedings of the
and assure of our full so-- to the party and the popThe concert was attena cts were sa';agely usurrevol ution.
ltdarlty 'for realisation 01 ular state, Long Live the ded by a number of he... th the recitstion of
Hol v ped by I~ndlords.
the sacred goals of the country, and Long l.lve ds 01 deperlmenta of the few verses from
Satar Purdil, a member
Noor
Mohammad
Tara·~I.
Koran.
Afterwards
tbe
AddreSsing the people
revolution and wish furMinistry ot National Defof ence, a number of offic- Deh Sabz woJeswal conv- he added that ~th
the of the Popular Organisanoo
ther success of the heroic Secretary General
or thp People'S
Democrawill of revoluhonary soarmy and
revolutionary
ers of the National Ar- eyed to the audience the
the
peopie's
Democra·
warm
greetings
and
best
tic
Party.
Col.
Khetab,
Di·
ns
under
tl,e
leadership
youths of the Democratic
med FOI'Cl!& and a large
rector of Kabul fntematiotic Party of Afghanistan, n umber of fans.
and revolutionary
wishof People's Democratic
nal Airport, and a number
Chatrman of the RevoluThe concert wblch l"s· es 01 Noor Mohanvnad Ta- Party 01 Afghanistan the
tionary Counetl and Pri- ted untU.IO p-m. was w....
raki,
the Chairman
of lowers of tyranny
of of olher workers and staff
members of various depart.
me Minister of the Dem- lcomed wtj:h shouting of the RevoluUonarv Coun- despots were toppled. It
(Continued from page 1)
ocratie Republic of Afg- national and revolutiona- cil and 'PrIme MtIDster 01
is up'to you peasants to
ments of Afghan Air Authof the People"
Democr- hanlstan.
the Demoeratlc Repubwort< for the implemen- olity read their articles
ry slogans and prolongand poems.
atic of Afghanistan 'Lolic
of
Afghanistan
and
tation
of
the objective
ed clappiJjp.
condemned the treasons of the Revolution
The function <,,'ded
by
ng Live Pie country and
and
CORRECTION
ROME, June l~. (Reu· of the rotten Nader! dy- gather around
staging a show and a cOnSaur Revolutionary Upr.
your peter).- A, cluater 01 bom- nasty
iaing'.
and
antl-people asantry
cert and national dance by
jirgahs under
ln the advertisement No. bs believed to 1lLlve b ....
deeds of trell80ner
and
workers and employees and
The function ended withe revolutionary flag.
th an interact and conc- 128 of AQieulture Develo- en planted by erlremiRts treacherous elements.
Afterwards
a number officials of AfghiDl Air AuNajurahman
Mawaj,
ert and was attend.d by pm"",t Bank of Al'glumistan sparked oft a hug~ fire
of youth re8d their revol·
thority and Tourism. The
popular utionary articles
Eng. ZlIref, Deputy Mi- published in the Kabul TI· at a pO\l('er atlllion south member of the
function was also attended
and
nlster of Conununications m";' iSllUe of June 15. 1978. of the city early yester- organJaations of
Kabul
poems on t he victory 01 by the Deputy Minis~r for
some heads of departm- please read the seoond line day cutting I!lectrlclty li- province. of People's De- revolution.
J udiciaJ Alf airs of tJi! Mienta and oftlclals of the as 'needs 50 nnll:s -elle8e1 fl· nes and forcing the evac- mocrlltic Party of Afnistry of Justice, and DeThe function ended wiuation af families living ghanistan spoit~ on the th 'a CO!!cerl given. by art- puty Ministers of Finance
'n'cbnll!'l ~ces De- OUT mill.~.'
and Communleatlooa.
nearJ:>y.
" ·need of estaJ)l1ahing pc-- Isb of Radll>-'l\!Ievtidon,
~

Misaq, remarks

on SauF victory

detailed speech
conveyed
the best wishes and greetinlS of Nonr Mohammad
Taraki Chairman of the
Revolllti""ary Council and
Prime Minister of the Democratic Republic of Af Ih.
anistan to those present at
the gathering and

Bakhtar

n1r!v('y

my

union I

profound

,~

. ...

.

.....

gra-

litudr 10 thr leadership of
thf' Mini~tTy of Education
and thf' Kahul Tf'chnirum
for thrir
invilation
and
also for lhr sinN'n~ welcomr 8ITordt"d uS from
the
very first moments of our
ar.rival by the peaceful, fr·

iendly and

lea-

dersh,p nf the People's

(}e-

two centuries.

He said the party of lhe
of AIghan·
istan, the People's Demo·

working class

ITalic Party of Afghanist.
an, in relatiol! to the prO-

.Iun. lA, IlIakh·

ISSUf'S Wf"rf"

discus~c1

approprial«' df"risions

tale'l1ted people

of Afghanistan and to
p~op'l{' who under lhc

and
wf>rf'

lak,...,

the

adds that the ceremooy was
mocratic Party of Afghan.
5ooma,
istan an' sUl'C~ssfully worMinister of Higher Educa- king for rfemorratlc chantion, deputy ministers of
ge in a bid 10 scrurf' a
Ministry of Education, Gobt,tter and brightpr f uturta
vernor of Kabul, Ambassafor the country
and for
dar of Soviet Union to Kapeac(' and social progrrss.
bul, delegation
accompanI convey my Warmf"st COnying the deputy minjster of
gratulations to the
fu-.st
Higher and Sl"CO't1dary Spgraduating class
and
10
f'ci8'1ised Education of So- tf'achers and all staff mPmvil,t Union and SOme of thl'
bel'S of lhis institution em
members of
tbe
Sovipt
the on:asion of this gn'at
Embassy in Kabul.
celebratiOfl of
TN'hnicul1l,
AIter the statement
of
bC'('ause this N.'lebratibn is
the Minister of Education
not confint'd to the Tf'C'..nNikolai N. Sofinskey
thf" nicum bur it is the celebraJ)rputy MinistPf of Highrr (Continued on P. 4)

review-

movement

On hehalf of th. delegation of thp Soviet

vli>Jijliiim
talk;';1

attended by Prof.

ed the long and historical
stroules of the deprived
and oppressed peoples of
the world against tyrants
and despots during lhe last

cesses of

correspondent

f\ABUL.

lar) Tht' Politiral Bur~~u
of thf" (f'nlral
Committt't"
of th(' Pr.Oph",lii f)pmorratlC
Party o.f Af£hanistan
mpl
f,-om ~ p m. to 7.30 p m yf'_
--tl'rda\" undE'r lilt"" r.halrm;rnshlp of Noor Mohammarl
Tarak" thf' SpJ'T .... tarv- (,f'·
nf'ral of Ihr Proplr's
J)f".
monat .. PArh of Af2:ha1lIstan and Chairman of Ihl'
Rf'\loltlIIOlla~' Council and
Pnml' Mlnl~lf'r of th(' Dr.
,"OIT<lt . . Rr-puhllf" of
AfRhan'''lan at I hf' PNJplf"" linus,'
AI thf' mf'rlinR: dirr,.rMlI

aTld $f'rondary Sp(".cialised
Educalon of Soviet Union,
who had par1iMpntf'd
the
function. in a spe("cll said:

Taraki

•

Taroki D1l1lnnan of the Revoluti onary C""ncil and Prime
with
Nikolay
N. Sofinskey n•. puly Minister for High·

Secondary. Specialised

Education of

USSR al

receIves
Soviet guest

his orfiN'.

Eng. Danesh prays at Holy Rau'za
MAZARJ SHARIF.

Th~n the Minlstt"r of MI'
nt"s and Industries attended
the grand gathering of ntl·
lPnS of Mazarp Shanf, cOn'
sistine: of workers,
peaSC!'
IltS, craftsmen and rnllght.
Mled and a large num~r of
memlM'rs of th(' O~'morra·
tic Wompn's OrganisatiOn
of Balkh at thl' Sina Stad·
ium and convf"yt'd to th('m
the wann 1(1'f"('t jngs of Noor

June

IS, (Bakhtar). Eng Mobammad Ismail Danesh. Minister
of Mines and Induslries and
Eng, Mohammad (;hulam
Rahimi, the Deputy Minister of rndustries in that Minislry arrivt'd in Mal,are Sharir this morning and at I hc'
Holy Rauza prayed for thE"
soul of Hazrate Ali, Kllramallaho Wajho.

----:..--.:...-------------_._------_.

~-_._.

KABUL. Jun. 18, (Sakhl·
an - Noor Mohammad TOilrakl C:hairman of thp Rt>vo·
IlItlOnary CounCIl and
PnII1f' MinlSIf'r n'l'f'lvrrl Nik(~
lav N
SoflTl."ikP:v.
Dt·put.Y
MlIlI'.tt·r of Hlgtwr and $f'",
l'ondary Spf"Cialisf"d E.duca11011 oj !'nlfll\
of SOVll't
"'onalt..;1 !\ppublws at
hl'i

Mohammad Taraki, ~f'{Trt·
a,J' (;enf"ral of the p(·oplt" ...
l)emocratic Party or Afghanistan. Chainnan of
tIll'
HpvolutiO'l1ary Counnl and
f...-im" Minaster of thl' 1)1'·
mocratlc Re.public at
1\,.
ghcmistull Thosl' In th,' gaIhf'ring. whllr c.arrylnK ph.
nffll't' al 10 <t.rn yf"'stPrda.v,
olographs of Noor MohCjlll
nepart1l1ttll' Informatl011
mad Taraki, wplconlf'd hi'"
!'ill 01 thl' F()rPI~Ol Ministry
lC:ontinued on paRe 4) 1'l'I)ortf'd

and

recognition of basic contradictions of the sociE"ty in
accordance with the forw-

ard marching ideolory of
t hE" working class, without
faltering to the rilht or to
the left, belan ita strugeles. and brought to -mCC'essful termination the peGpie's re¥olutiao as a result
of wbich the depri.ed peoples of the society wen"
re1ieved (or ever from the
yoke of despots and feu·
dals.
Pointing out the stagnation in industrial growth
and the state of the prod·
uctive class in the country
during the course of
the
last several decades he said
througb
implementation
of beneficial and producti.
ve projects in the country
Iba t will
be
completed
with the help of the (tiendly countri"", not only the
productive class in the so·
ciety wi!1 enlarse, but the
volume of production will
rise to the extent that all
the needs and
requ.irem...
ents will be lulfilled.
Pointing toward the friendship between the peo·
pIes of the Democratic R,'·
public of Afghanistan and
the Soviet Union, and the
strengthening thereof, he
said it has prevailed belw·
ween the two countries for
long years and I hope that
re1ations of amity and pea·

Dr. Shab Wali Minister of Public Health
ct's held at th<' Public He alth Institule.

Nutrition
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar I.-A nutrition
course
for nurse---midwives of the
centre and the provinces of
the country

was
opened
this morning at t he Public

Health Institute

auditori-

deliverin~

for the first time that ~
litical power has come IU
the hand.s of the people,
who consist of workers, peasants, toilers and inteUigpntsia,
and
consequently
ah the measures that an~

um, by the Minister of Pu-

adopted by the

blic Health. Dr. Sbah Wah.
5pea!cing at the inaugu·

ent, are if! the interest of
the people, and the
~tate
is in their service,
Discussing the charactt'r
of Lhe revolutionary state,
and its approach
towards
various classes of the SO('iety of Afghanistan, and
of the intrigues 0{ reaction
and impt>riaJism the Min-

ration ceremony of tbe c0urse, Dr. Shah Wah said

with the establishment

of

the glorious Democratic Republican order in our country a new chapter was opoened in the illuminous history of our nation and it is

his spf'f.'ch at the- ioau& ural C't'remony of n'frt"sher S {'Ou,.... t" tor Ilurse

course opens at Health Institute

g<>vernm-

,ster

or

Public Health

sa,d

economic poverty and

low

standard.s
of
production
and the inefficaty of productive forces born of medieval type relations reS·
ulled in mOI"e than 65 per
('Cnt of Our popll!ation sui·
fering from undernutrition
and malnutrition aDd con-

sequently

sufferini of dIS'

eases caused by it.
In view of the impottanct' and gravity of this issut'

Ihe

People's

Democratic

Purty or Afghanistan from

the very first days of

Ihe

estab1ishmenl of the

new

jor p1ans a.r~ il hand to
combat mamouTishment and
undernulhtion, and amung
these- the land refonns and
<;i vast coopt''I"allvt'
mOVf-'III·
p-nt will entaJ!
SOCIal just iet".

Problems confroot uS both I'll rt'latlOn to tht· quality
and th,' quanllty of food
and thf' course opt.'l1t'd tod·
ay should he:lp In i:l. majol'
way III lwtter u'w ni

food

supplies, and III cum bating
malnutrition hy payi11g rut..
rt'"' allent ion to thl' quality
and variety of food stufls
(Continued on p 4)

and mid

WIV(~S 01 4 ('l1tn'

.Jnd prO\lln-

Defending gaIns of
revolution IS duty of all
KABUL, ';une 17. (Ba·
Ichtar).- Eng. Mohammad Ismail Dane'ih, Mini·
ster of Mines and Indus·
tries,
accompanied
by
Eng. Mohamm.d Ghulam
Rahiml,

Deputy

Minister

nf Mines of that Ministry
and Feda Mo.,.mmad D....
hnt"sh..in,

of Balkh,

(;OV('f1lOr

thi" morning
various

inspected

sections

of Ba-

Ikh Textile Mill,

and its

~tellSiPn

plant and

the

S.khtar Oil ExtJ .ction
I'lani. of Salkh Gin and
Press rnills.
Eng. Danesh, was welcomed
at the entrance
of the mills by Eng. Baz
MohamflUld,
Presjdent
of the Gin and Press

of Balkh, lind
Eng.
Ahmad Habib Rahnawa-

I'd, the

President of

that ..

slat~

loyal to

the aspirations of the pt""<>pip of Afghanistan is e~1a
blJsh...d in the rount,.y ma-

West Germany
gi ves 33 reels
of TV fi Ims

F- .

t

-r1'

~·-""_""",,,\"""'f'

I

4

Da5tqil' Panjahlri MlnItter of Education banding • certificat.
fbe Il'aduatea of Kabll! TechnJC\llJl.

to On.

of

KAllUL. Juur 18, (SakI>tar, -Miolster of RadiO-Telt~vlslOn
Su1aiwan Laeq
met Amtwt.ssador e>t Fooeral Hepublit of Genuany
10 Kabul Dr. FraDZ Jooeph
Hof1'mltflll ifl hi) otlil..'e at
11 am.
OUTIng lht> meeting West
Gennwl Ambassadt.H- p~.
ented 33 reels of TV fUms
to Rawl>----'lV of Democra·
tic Republic 01 Aflbauilltan to Sulaiman Laeq which
wer~ accepted wit. tlaanks.

for

Ambassador Df F~d.r al Republic 01 Germany wh if. pres.nung Ihe TV film>
use by tilt- Rildio- TV of Oemo<.1·ath' Republic of Afehauistan to Minister of

I\a~t>-TV.

tht>

Salkh Eextile Mill. The
young engineers
and
(Conlinued on page 1)

ils irr{'(.'tmcilable Itru.r&,les, I
for the realisatlo. of this
objt'Ctlvt" up to
the vt''I"Y
t-'nd.
Now

mi-

II~

order made food, clothing
and shelter, its slo,an of
th~ day. and will persist i'll

Saur Revo I ution

,

Taraki chai rs
Pol. Bureau
meeting

Kabul Technicum
graduates 1st class

Deputy MInister of Hig her Education 'of Soviet Union and tus entourage during the discussillll with the Dean of Kabul Polytechnic.

(Continued from page 1)
in AIghaniotan win not be
monopotlsed by one family
or a few agendes and foreign branches and they ca·
nnot be imposed bankruptcy
on our national traders.

.
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Victorious Saur revolution
•
•
observed In
provmces

~

Bomba hailed· down fro
om the 'planea
above,
causlhg .11 panlc among
the poor ~asanta many
of them tlll'owing thema, .
elves Into the river w hA full man does not un d~d!a hUngr, one. .
USed td 'tvlcti-: liar Govern ' fInlllly or- hammad Afzal, asked ot. ich w~ then In full spa·
~~~~::...::::=__=::..=_=_
~I;:::._~,::_= :;~;_;;,.., w.
~
1I1hIm's'ln- hen tribal heads of Zam. teo to be drowned. {'after
_A_
..
' ,
kIll theiJ: ,0nJ· JRU_c3l,~jAAt he _
indl!:~
oln hlm.in a . this, th.lt. tr
pnd.
or I;~JS
....~p
Mitili'lfgr;-W~~~'1JE!-6~
..TiIIT~· l'Jrrga' In order"tO' make" ed'~o, .'l1le • e. enceless ,01.
'
'of
wnaJd, liave been-.., BpIlD
~t, the,
a . · auch al police caught every arrangelJlenta !l8alnst ~e lIag£!!l, ,n 2;~dll~ar and
"pP~
fetiClty
'!Dad Taraki•. ChainD~, '. ,•. i'bi1l'i.:".\;'kaol!ie .. )<inXu'ii'
:-~,. ,
In Dick llnd .~. bj; the gOVernment' ~nS)aughl, SaI1"!" QalA. '<l
g wh·.
of a nation will be ensur· " .the. RevOI~~art'I'n,·,_Ol'er'·;J>lID' "'~ctl'fll"" ' ........-,;' J,.. . .
;lli$\Ial- cO~I" ."eib~·' h'Ke oi1lo~'
t *ord to II>-':: .jtev'eli OOJly
d
lay
uncil and: c.uue ' J a to.. • •
u~ ...~;or;; .~;#
,.,,'" ~
",
r" ~
. ~'I t'
t!'. L ·
\.::J, i_I
ld' ..~ c=t:!_
Q Th
0
HI!Id'",""" botb M>e covern :., r:...'
Ii'
d this in' one ot, ,."S!hOe ~. s nilto.· a '; 7iJ :
",rlJ'-other th.:.,&.;;l '~1#'I I'd..~ ~ If. ~1'C&l e. erI! 1 ~wan 8-;\ 'ill" . 4
ey
ment and people of that V mep one
.
ivered'" »' 1cbante '01,;' ,.
' • • •,
<
': the
mtJ1a<e
f!l'ii.'
a for tl1e aame purpose.
Su Kllle' many Women
nation take up tbe samc . ~ ~chea del,
.
and
r~ ,
':httl.:ageSince the plight of tile
However, rel>el1lon ag· and children In the wake
policy. wol1c for tbe Same
~tly-'.
rodu' - r. "~"'!"
~.- 'rebell- people of Zamlndawar co- aln,! the estab}lshed go- Ofi,l frenzy,
JlUt'PC*l and endeavour to- N~ i~ Is tbe ~me fOr p _ The ~c~:i:aJDPt-~'ittP;,\f' '
, brou-. ·.uld ~ them. sympnthY' _vemmenti cal"'~, ,(Itfe. I )
l I 'h!~t'Pthgether for the destiny of
,..1tIg m pra~!", the P~
,
" , <'C,L", ~
• >. the pe'0- ,lfJ-o~ lltlier'"parlii of
the 'tivai} or an ,jjtvilstlture~. lir "
~er~ \lJIol!'ght
their land and cause. of
plans they
:~~'IIl.~en~;;;,~
-o'f,''81l~'an:. ~':;;un~, and .ottlIs mlght,t (otthBt\ the fafthful'-l)e-'IlllG-' u,iKib l.,!·HIii Spl!~t~ a
their fellow' oountrynlen
,b,ave already pre~
. th go 51
j)~, chi-;
• ~'fOlied tho result In vile propaganda wed to join a legitimatc few yelll'!l in the ptl.on
The above conditions, in OUr people.
continually
~n ~g:f::e' ' o~ :_:"" 'i'
cI,~,the opp- Haohim thought of ano. uprising. Thjs inveatitu. where he was, eventually
tbe first place. charactl'·
see and bear that each
am.
''''ul'' ~,
~ ;\' .,
chine '
ther recrhn!natory dev>re was provided by a mu. \poisoned. Many families
. t
d ea~ denl"'"
&kElt' In K .... ~,.
d.
~"
-' ,
bani h d ,,th
rise people's governmm I DIS ry an
...
'4" -<,
f ult:-.'~I .
f';
_ ';'.~.
ce He gave oul through
Uah from Sartl{ln in ~a.
were
0 e
,"urn
e
rtment of tbe govel'QDI'
~ Kandahar" " ,
ii~tinnct. his various agenta
that rWan Qala
and more two .areas to other plaand the govcrn m·
ents which actually are
ent p~ts fdrth a new.. ~.
'ed atqJi: :ill2=
ed
'19- the people of Zamlndaw- and more people respond· ces In the C?unt~7 on
the 'representatives
of
ggestion and makell, II
fOflll - P eeP'~'
3 9 ' ij'
'~~ ar had rebelled against ed to his exhortations charges of being enem·
fresh request, conveyi'llg
:,t bappen
.~J:O..
, ed' "
,
d the government
wh.ch However this valiant mu. les of mod~rn educatlall
progressivc
str ata
'de-a
egu....l to nati·
mvestors Du" 1D'
.
•
on "
8nd
dasses
or the
d
f cts
..aver~'; "
l\9I8i.'
,'tala
aml- was opening a numbel of Ilah was murdered bv an
Hashim
I
S In r -lI'
lII1al developm~nt' an
a
an
. iii' .
~tre .; Kand. schools there.
unknown "rna lang" or a
had issued InSOCIety
Jt is the peosteps for innovptioDI. one.
factors our D-W~~
,
or'and Garrlocal tramp on hIS wav structIons to Involve Ample's
government which
of these suggestions and
~ could ¥tw:~e
ander
The
The question of arrears to Zamindawar
It Mohamm3d
from Kacan fIgure out the proll·
. requests ~as been made
mvest tII~~~ ttalll
,
ant had found was now hushed up and
The people of Zamind. Jakay in tins Incident
tems, difficulties and nee·
tiy the ,MllUster of Colli- , t,~ ~JJ'
t the inhabitants .the ll{)---CaUed (rebellion aWllr and Sarwan Qala so that he llIay jail him
ds of .ts peoplc rhe me·
mbers of Governmf'nt as
meece•.Abdul <Ndu.! G,~. <}
:=~."I i
OJla had manag' against modem educatl- were armed ...ith sabres, and get rid of another
such are mostly COnIpTh·
o,rbandi, In ~gard,t6~U . .\"';9
1 ,.," '., ," ,
tiliW to preAerve on was exaggerated bev. knives ane! dubs becau. man of independent sped of the- plements who
ting the caPItals of .he
00aI ~"" @l., ..,
..
mtYandondanyrecOj(nltionAndseonelneVerytwenty
..
po- int Masoom Khan and
,;uahonal traders to-worl<;<·
wO...(.o....,,-'
, J "",
..' •
'~h
Zamlndawar became the
ssessed a mlJEzle- 10lid- Dost Mohammad foliohave anseo from the 10\\
.;.
•
Iiuil~~~'fl~?'~:
" . ' centre of Hashim's InteJ1- ed rifle
... fter heselgiwed Coming from the sa·
and medium classes of
The fact is this that the' cag~
....:
' . , ''th. Igence operatives In the ng the seat 01 loca) go- me area. Masoom spent a
the soCIety and thev th
guise of ordinary teache- vernment in Zamindawar' lew years In a
speCIal
pIta Is of our natlOolll 5mce guldlJ1glli' protectIon is to the old tyrant. And
emselves have experiencmcrchants. due to antlan d contro ng of pnv'
rs and junior officials
and putting their sentr'e
Jail inSIde the Prime Mied and faced all
proL·
h
t a t e Investmoots ID mdu&- after
Daoud Kandahar
was transf.s nlstry C ampoun d Af terterns which exIsted In t h
national pOIley 0 f tepa"
erred from
to
These operatiYes resor- th ere, they rna d e f or G'rtdespotIC regImes. hay"
tnes and small and med·
ted to all sorts of Intrlgu- shk which was the cen- wards. he had to live WI- •
eir SOC1a-J system ThiS IS
lum SIZC entcrpnses are ~:co~e ~o;'tnandr Kof es: in order to en'nervate
tre 01 Pushte Rud to Ii. th a few nuts in the lunot heen put to work as
why they are consletrTrod
means of natIonal lOCOcnsurCd by the Gover'll·
e~ra hi orces n ~. the peol>le For Instance, ght the government troo- natics asylum and was
the actual fIgures ror de
me and prospenty 01 thc
mcnt of the Democratic
u.
as m prepare
b.g boys beyond the srh. ps
eventually pOlsone~ And
tenmnatlon of the SO( I a1
country
But
Instead
th"v
IIcpullhc
of
Afghanistan
the
~Ian
f
to
the
001
age
who
were
busy
hiS remaInS wf!l"e not
causes m their
coun'l v
havl' been eIther reserv"d
whIch IS really thc gov· peop e 0
a
awar
on their fields or orchar.
Then and there HashIm
livered to his son. Abd·
Members of our peoplr's
or put to work In un-pro
I'mmeot or all the pco- At this time, the Pushte ds to feed their families
the Hangman.
ordered ur Rasool, despIte
h,s
govemmMlt
from
lhe'
ductlve schemf's
pie the maJonty of whom
Rud Chief Commission:- were summoned to go to hlS war machine to desc. entreahes
He was ql1ltrtry outset
and
('Vl'n
are workers, peasants, er Was Dost ?\10hamm- school
f'nd on them Despite the' elv bur1ed 1!'\ Shar Ara
pnor to that, as awurf' The capitals, In reality, ",0"Id lle productIve and b"
1011ers. intcllectuals and ad. €he Musa Qala Com·
The people agaIn pell. stiff resistance put up bv
One year laLer. Masoand SClentlfu'" mmd, d
neflnal at a lime whrn
nallonal traders, therefomlSSlOnpr
was
Mahboh tJOned that their youngs- these ill~al1ned people om Khan's brother Dopersonahtles, realized 1111
they ar£' pul 10
work
1(' we are certam that our
and the Sarwan Qala Ms· ters be admitted to schoagainst
the government st Mohammad, was P01SlmpOrtant ISSUes of
OUT
Ilrst 10 p"'pafl' Job f...
"allonlll traders WIll put glstraLe was Noor Moha· ools but the
adnlescent lorces
despatched from oned b~ the Pushte Rud
country As they
knf'w
Ihtlc'" for the' pt'opl£' and
Ih('lr capitals from
now mrnad A1tzay~
boys be spared for the fa.
Kandahar, the rebels su- chief Comml~sloner and
the destroy of thJS nation
secondly
producf' such
on 10 productive
work
Hashim sent an order
rm work The parent who
ffered
high
casualties
thus the tragf'dv came 10
would fall at thplr hando;;
goods aod matcrials whl
TillS way our Industry wil1
to the Chief Commisslo- ~ubrrill;ted thIS petitIon
Most were killed bv bom- an end
some day, therefore thl'"
ch art' compflspd the ur
dpvf'lop, OUI pt'opl(' Will
ner to secure the
land
to the local government
bing from the 8lr becaSInce the inhabItants of
had already been prt pa·
gC't1t ne"ds of Ihc people
have abundaot Job 0Pl'" tax arrears as soon as po- were manhandled and b~ use they were not famZarrundawar were very
nng their plans and proortun,ty and our coun· ssible. The people petili' aten up
lliar,. with the aeroplane
fond of Afzal Khan tho
grammes for tbe develo· We have obVIOusly been
Wltn.ssmg that the ca·
try will bl06Som in
its oned to the effect that
To add insult to InJury, Therllfore. instead of sca- ey used
to sing songs
pment and progress of
.pltals of Our merchants
way towards progress.
because the local under- Hashim's agents gave out ttedpJ: and craWling on In hiS memory to the elf·
this 11111<1. Noor Moham·
ground Irrigation netwo- that,the gorvenment was the,ground at the sight eet that It was not the
rk known as "karez" was plimnIng to open girl. sc- of HasIrtm's infernal ma- tIme lor Afzal to die. He
out of commission, they hooIs- also In the area Th- chl~i1. they clusLered to- was 10 his pTlme of hfe
could not afford to pay Is was the last straw who geth\!r- to be wiped out
(Translaled from Ant.
the arTeors Thls was in- Ich broke
the
camcl's
bathroop
one
bomb.
dally)
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AFGHAN PRESS

WTlLeS: The people
are
the maker of history and
producers of materIal and
spIrItual wealth It
is
the people that dig the'
hearts of mountains and
oceans and exploit the na·
tural resources.

West

Germ~n'y~s

migrant workers returning home

~.

BONN The Red Brlga revival of pOhtlacl extre·
By Herbert Bownlan
ad!, terrorist killing
of and elsewhere as Jobs di- there is a hasic flaw In
Il1lsm tn German hfe
Aldo Moro m Italv serv- sappear.
One article IS entItled
the national character ined to shift the focus
of
A recent International evitably, prodUCIng some "Men and Women- Just
world horror from Weat
Monetary Fund report on
form of faSCIsm periodIC- as In other countn2s" and
Germany's terroriSt prob- the country's economy CD- ally through history
on another page are pictlems. but the kidnapping ncluded that German flf·
In a.ddl tlOn, reports 0 f UI es of 31 natIOnal figu'
and murder 01 Gerell1an
ms would stal t Investmg 'old guard" NaZIS gathe- rf'S thatl "ordInary Germmdustnalist Hans Martin abroad at a hIgher level
110g In full Uniform at a
ans talk about" Includ·
Schleyer took place only than before for a vanety
secret rendezous near Ha- cd WIth a hevy 01 famoseven months ago
and of finanCial reasons With
mburg thJS j-e3r to hono- us German authon and
the fear of more Lerrorist the result that
prohts
ur the name of H,tle- do sClenllsts are Karl Marx,
attacks on \Vest German and economiC growth at
nothing to alleViate thesc described as an author and
socIety remalns near the home would smk to un'
fears Even tnore disturPnncc Otto vOn Bismarck,
surface
duly low levels
blOg IS news 01 \ ouths
III'S' Impenal
Chancenor
Observers ssy thIS under'
Chancellor SchmIdt arJOInIng the ext! erne ngBut Addlf HItler IS conspl
current of mjstrust
is gues he cannot boost im·
ht-wing National Det",r claus by hiS absence relnfor·
dcally damagmg
whal
ports greatly (thus helpCI atIc Party
and young
Clng perhaps, the behef held
at best has always been a Ing the world eeonomv)
soldIers in tJ 3\nlng carry· by many young
Germ.
dehcate national consen- because of a n 'J tIOna 1 f eJOg out anti -semlhc rnoans and foreigners alIke
ar or
InflatlOll
H.lmost
<k NaZI rituals
sus"
that unbl 'lordinarv GerThe country's uaually
amountmg to paranOla
A magazlne
recently
mans" are able to talk abext~l1lpl<lry
record of 10
dIstributed to foreign JO' out Hitler they will ne·
People abroad Joke sbodustnal reiallons has ta· ut the stones of Germa·
urnalIsts by offiCIal gave- ver exercise a specter th·
ken a battering this year ns gOIng shopping WIth
I nment agenCIes clearly
at could
still threaten
With three bItter strIkes, a wheelbarrow of cash
shows Bonn'') eagerness to national stahllilty
10 the docks and the meta· dunng the \;130s collapse,
(ounter any foreIgn feal s of
WFS
lworklng and printing m· but here 1t is no Joke
dustnes In the last two
One statIstic that, abo\ie
disputes, employers reso- all. reinforces thIS argu·
rted to controveralal 10- ment IS the country's veck---<lut tactics which ca- I y high level of savlnlls
used political repercuss- Compared WIth
othel
Ions throughout the coun- nallons, West Germany
MOSCOW. June
18. In the group- of
ground
try lIS people
polarised IS one enormous plggy(Tass) - The ~ew page- support of the fUght alld
their opinions in support bank. The amount of pcWlI1I opened in the history ·w.. training at the same
of eIther the empJo~ers IvaLe cash sta.hed away
In bank
'lccounts and stof space exploration-the bme wl{ether Wltb Ale·
or workers' causes.
ulred In matresses again·
Soviet 8paceabip "Soyuz.. ,~r Ivanchenkov for
~'age fates are now ge29" was lallnched, late'
~nd flight".
nerally the highest In the st the fearsome prospect
the ev~ on 'lh~ >t. ,. ,,!,~.
mdll8tnal -world. causing of another 1'130s collapes
~ ... :ili~der IvanchenJ<ov
employ~rs to seeK
more amounts to no less than ,The slll'P's co
. I an experienced engln·
and mOre Qutomutton
In 10 per,cent of West Gel) ·ttp.e 3l).year-old VIa. '.'
many'8"entire grosa dom-" JI,Ovalenok
In the •
,t!er A graduaLe of
the
f actones ill order to keep
that
OIn of 1977 ~mmand
•._ ow Aviation ·lnstIt.
tbeu- ~ces cqnlPl't1tfve estic ·p'roduet. and
mean. a very large 5.uJn
the first ship t~t was. ~_. he jOined the Cosmon mternational markets
.
hunched'to be bnked up ~s. Department whThl're IS no question that of money fudeed
In the German' mthd
~th the ~Salyut-{j·r. lit-;J; "e was already a. well·
German inllustry' ls fantaJrcraft
deBIgn·
astically
sucfessful
at fnflatlon leads to':h~ lltton. But this W88y.~t~.~ ,
Inflation and that'
':t ;rji:hleved then. "So " ,wf'-: . : As member of
one
making an eXporting the
goods people want to buy nds them of one person \: mUst work more pe~afate- ~,the ~'stand crews trthey have been' trying
nUy' tbe corrunander de- <~~r ,the joint Sovbut observers
wonder
how much longer this can .very ~d to forget-~, cided.
,
..,. iet""'bI~pace flight Sogon on
Adolf 'ffidsr.
,"" ,'.
'
0' he
showed
ClUllflpd: II' L\Dq per column 9 poJnt
Ever-preaeut'
-',;fTh!s event &bowed), d- I~'
d
knowledge
UnenlplOynlent exceeds
lehera All. 20.
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'.ysterns. ~
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dely believed that
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to ali XaIial ~ea. ,r'"
'''f''''~ roiW~
.~ loJIle .to Germany at' the of the Beader-Meinhoff
out in the Stellar town. a month ago. the comm.ASe: _ of 256,VOO a-;.)~a. at gang. are only able
to
All the Gtl days of
the iBBion gave him the li!g_ .... ~ .•r ....... tba Democratic
yeatQ
/
tI» l>eillht-. of ,the' "boom interpret, It. as .destruct- preJdous ... "pace. tIlghL. be ,.,het!t, '--lWU''''"' .fQr d:qfnpreh-I
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Half Jeat:r
'Oo...are drifiing.. back ho- Ive mtolerance. perhaps
wor'ked as the co~ .naIveUD~lI1fDIltIDna,and
.~ bile ., Af&bplstan.
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a
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Preliminary rQund of national
side selection tournament ends

\

. I

gl"".

.~.

RY OUR REPORTER
team made many chang·
es after the Interva, but
aU' their efforts were In
vain.
III the second hockey
match last week the Ka·
bul Uni"""olty learn beat the B teAm of EducstIOn Ministry school 2-0
The Kabul UnwerElty team with mOt ethan a couple of national players
In their
sid" played \\'1th speed and
accuracv
and scored theIr first go·
al from a solo effort 01
their central fom ard The
second goal came lrom a
short corner
VOLLEYBALL
The boys secondary m'
ter schools SPOI ts tournament Which began last
fortnight still continue at
the Sardar J an Kha~ Sc·
hool
In ~e volleyball cham'
plOnshlp 01 the tour!1amant in the first match
last week Qalal Vatehullah Khan school I-eat
the BI Bi Mehro scheol

by 2-1 In the s~cond
match the s~hool of part
two Shahe Jo Shamshera
beat the Betab
s~hool
by 2-0
In the thIrd makh of
the champlOnshq) A1I11r
Abdurahman Khan school got a walk 0\ PI aga·
mst the Rahman
Mama
school whIch lalled
to
turn
up In the foul th
match the Ash,rlan and
Anran school best the
Shahe do Sha/ll'hera srh·
001 by 2-0 In the !11th
match Abdul All Musta·
ghm School helll the Ahu
Rehan school at the Sa,

The prelimina.l'y round
of the national
football
team selection torunament being played in Kabul
at the Nationnl Sports
Stadium
with
the
participation of 14 teams
ended on Wednestlav
Two telltns' from 'eaeh
group A and B have ent·
ered the
finnl round
and wIll play agains~ each other on round--robdar Ian Khan Sc hnol
I!rom baSIS for the top hon·
unci hy 2-0
ors
The Inter St hn,JI ho\ c
The four tcams which
and gJrls sprmg sports tohave enLered the final
urnament whh.·h ~ad stround are Patrur.
Kha·
arted last tr.onth ended
var. Hmduku.s!l and Pollast week Thp tourna.mice Academy After the
ent lor boys we'e held
prellrrunary round the Hi·
In football, vu!lf'vhall aAd
ndukush ~am stood first
basketball and pla\ cd at
In the A group "ith 10
Amant
sch.lOl
prounds
points from six matches
while thr glrl~ 10urnaiT Pand Khavar were runnent m vollevball and basrs up with nine
points
ketball were played
at
In the grOllp B Pamlf
Arlana srh.Jol ground
won the f1r3t place WIth
II pOInts and Pol;ee Ara·
demy team was placed
second with eIght pomts
•
Seven teams were groupIn
m the secllon Band
each team played
FIX
B.Y OUR OWN RE:PORTl:R
matches
A
Columbian
~ravel\t"r
from Ow Ilallan Ir.IVIIlI'1
Durmg the last week
who
knew
of
Afghans
as
Marcopolo
l'lllhal k('d
Oil
a number of matches wel
brave
and
freedom·lovtng
hiS
Inp
for
l\'Vo
pUl
pOSf
..
re played belore the pro
people, has bee!n travelling til M'P Ihe' world
dill!
Il!mnary round ended
Followmg are the results around the world fqr 8 yl'· 10 app('Hl fOI pc'acl' .1Ild !lIn
of the last week'~ match- arS nOW and continues hIS Ih", hood
trip fot- four more years
es'
At lht' Iwgll1nlllg oj
hl:-'
Hmdukush drew With I Marco ~ntolUo Navas, 49
Khavar In ItS last match .8taI'tC!d his trip by motor~ Illp hiS 5011 was a150 tnlvt'l
of the group A 01
the K:jIalOter f"?,,, COlumb.a. 50- ling With him and latrr hiS
prelIm mary round
Both .I'l\Uth Amenca, in 1969 and daughter JOlnf'd them But
hiS daughh'r
marned a
SIdes failed to score till • wJ1l end It In 1982
the fmal whistle Jn the ')'I'bi,9 man wbo rejects ex· a Columbian clhzen In
second maLeh Pomlr def· (remiam.luill84 the glorIOUS West Germany and hiS son
eaLed the ltLehad Leam
pfiOp1e·s. revolution of the marned an Australian girl
have
by 2-0 In the fit1al
of .';!leJllocrlltIC Republic of AI· 10 El!Ypl Thus they
mad!' t heir own destiny and
the group B prelIrrunar)' '., 'ghanistan..
round m the third match
He WaS In Tehran when hl' has bef'fl It'lt aloTl(' to
Da Afghanistan Bank beot : the victorious'Saur revolu· to carryon hiS tno
So far he has bt'('n I I aVl'l
the Hamkar Club by l--{l . tlan or Alghanist¥n
took
In the group
... match. In ·place. He IS amaied how linK through 35 countnes
and 140 000
km
Marco
the fourth matcO} the Pul· suttessfully Ihls revolutloo
Ice Academy beat the Ph· '.io. koing on Without any AntoOio Navas after trav·
('lIl11g lhrotllo!h Indl<l 10 so
It "
YSlcs) TraInIng Instltute difflrulty HoweWI
1I1hf'cHil
Ao;;lan
(Oulllrll'''
by 1-0 In the B group. In not that dIffIcult he sa "I
lap,lf) Auslrall.1 and
thl'
the fIfth match Kabura
when Ih£' peoples an" ul1lt
BI.If~k
Afnrcl \1\111 go hal k
and Ittehad drew a goal· eo and move On po...... t'rl ull\
III hiS honlt'lanr!
Ihlou~h
less match.
for lht'lr (auses
BraZil and ottWI '-)oulh Am
In the sixth match Kh
The r.olumhian tl "v<'1lrl
('IICan statf'S
avar beat till' Hamkal
laklllg Ihe Idt'a for Ihl:-' tilP
boys by 3-1. the wmnelS
led 2-0 at half time.
m
the s"venth match of the
selection tournanlent the
Polic.. Academy bedt the
Bakhtar club by 2·J aHet
remamlng tied I-I at the
UlLerval In the e,ghth mao
tch Ittcfaq cI.,b beat the
Hamkar club I-U Acade·
my

Columbian glolJe
Kabul
trotter

ed

The hockey
tournament

1;0,

selection
a Iso und-

erway at the f'atlOnal
Sporta Stadium organised
by the Nation.1 OlympiC
ComI'JUttee for the !eJecSIde
tlOn of a natlonlll
SIX teams
take
part m
It and th.. matches are pl·
ayed every day
In the f1"t match last
week the MIlltlll'y Club
A and B played Hmong
themselves The A team
won the mat~h 3-U !cort·
ng from penaltv corners
The B team wasted a nu,
mber of positive sltre.and I8Iled to
convert
s)x short COl'HeJ'! which
came their way The
B

Columblall motorcyclist Marco AntoJllo Navas tht>
globe-trotter seen
With hiS motorcydt'
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Needed
Bagl anll COttOIl Textile
rn-f1our
Local and fOJ elgn fIrms
above CIF Kabul should
until August 13, P73 to
of Bagrarnl Textll\' MIll
en

MI!! needs JUU tones cowho want to supply the
send thel,r apphcations
the Procurement Section
Specifications can be ae-:
(129) ~

OFFER RECEIVED
BI eshna \dWl.JeJSa of the MIDIstry of Water and Power has receIVed"
on offer fur ~7 Items ek-c tnc eqUIpment at total price DM-402755 C~
J(ahul, from SlflJTIl!ns Ul Kabul
BU8I-Qelllll1len. local and foreign fu qlS WIllIng to supply the above at
wer pUlce sh.uld send their appUcationo until August 16 to the' Fal elg
l'~lII'",ment SectiOll oJ Br eoihl'j a MlI8B8BSa at Chaman grounds .and be
the same da." for blad.ing, Speclficatlons Can be seen and seCUMt1f'.
Wr,ed. .
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Provinces, June 17 (Dakhtar),- To celebr"~c the
victory. of liberahllg ~a·
ur Revolution a fl.nctlOl1
was held last Wedn~sda'.
June 14 at the High ':'e.·
chers Educators InstItute of Herat provln' ~
The functlo'l wa' .Ittended by Lt Col GIll Aqa.
the Governor .nd Mlilt
ary
Commander
of
Herat provlncP, hends ,If
departments and tf"l! hlng
stalf and offiCIals or th.
Institute and a grr tl nu
mber of youth and Inlpl!
ectuals
The function beRall v,lth
thE." recitatIOn of a ft v. \ ('
rses Irom the 1101 J{nt
an Afterwartls thr nil ('.
dor-general 01 the In.1I
lute spoke In relalinn to
the victory of th'? VII tOqaus Saur Revohlh'l'l '~h
Ich was launch<,:) IIndc'l
the leadershIp 01 th .. Pe·
,KYplje's Demo! f.l t II
1'.:111\
of AfghanistoHl and thl P
ugh saCTl flce of va Inraus
heroes
of
Afghalllsian
and the noble peop'
or
OUT
country W("'I f' fl ('('("I
from donun3t 10" and 1\ r·
anny of Nadf'll rl\I\:l.,!\
Then several of
t h"
tC'achers and studC11'~ th,ough dellve, mg spl'l'ch('s
and reading of re\ olUll' t
narv poems derlarf'rl t hp
II
full support nnd ...olld
an tv towards feal,."itlon
(If the lofty ObJf~Ctl\·.,... of
thf' Revolutlo:1 to Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
tIl<'
Chairman of the Rl'vcl1lJ
tlOnary CounCil and PI I
lne Minister of the Dnl1·
ocratlc Repub1tc or ~rgh
anlstan
Takhar provlnr f'
1n Taluqan, the

f

('nil f'

of Takhar prOVll1Cl .. fu·
ncbon was held at U 111 r ('
of Rustaql wcolesw,'\ I 1.1
st Wednesdnv. .Tun~ 14
on the victory of 11 bet lit
ing Saur Re'volutll)f1 and
liberation of noble and
tOIling people of Alghan·
istan from the
tyrann I
and despoti.m of Naden
dynasty and fakeci repll·
bllc of Mohamma,1 Daoud
At the beginn'n'l 01 the
functIOn Moh3mmal1 Os·
man Rasekh, lht, GO\ ern
or of Takhar in a speach
conveved
lfJ thl' people
the warm grectlngs of
Nom
Mohammad Tal akl Ihe SecrC'lulv GenPlai
uf I hf' PeopltJo;; Ol mocral II
Party
of
A fl!han1st~ll
and explalJ1l'd th,' loll \'
ooJectives t)( HevolutlOn
and also spoke on the fo
rmatlOn of WOrl~"l sand
peasants unions ctnd
Its
lmportance In the waKe
01 BaSIC Line. 01 nevolut
lonrav Dul1~<; of the I>t:.
mOCl allc Reoubll:' 01 AIghamstan
Afterwar d:s, thl' D1I ect·
01 Genel al of the Educ
atlOn Depal t11\(~nt and se·
vel al teachel s and stl1tJl~·
nts ulama and peasants
on behalf JI oth!'1 s e <~.
lessed gratitude (01 the
kmdness of NoOl l\loh.
mmad Tarakl. the Secret·
HI y-General of the Pt'f)+
pie's Democi al<.' Party of
AfghaJ1lstn. Challl1\an 01
the RevolutlOnal. Coune·
II and Prune Minister
and celebl ate-:J thl' Saur
RevolutIOn b\ dl'llvenng
of speeches and I eadinr~
of artICles and 1 t·volutilr
nary peoms
The funf..'t.lOn was att~n
ded hy workel'; peuaan
ts, t'lders u'larna
1~.arht!I""
and studenta and
local
residents.
Chaznl proVIne"
The victory of the 1I berating Saur revolution
was observed 10 a,functlOn by the mikel s
of
the urut 14 of the ar.ned
forces ot Ghaznl In the
garrison of the unit on
W~esday

forward acconling 10 th..
high goals of the revolution.
Theo Abdul Ahad Wol·
esy the Governor of Gh·
azni spoke III detaIl on
the BaSIC
Llncs of the
Duties of the Democrallc
Republic state of Afgha.
J1Istlln and t'>e particip·
atIon 01 all thp people
of the country, and conveyed the greetlJ1('!s
of
Noor Mohammarl Tarakl
Secretary Gpnet al of the
Pf"oplt"~
OemocratLC Pal
ty of Afghalllslall
and
Chairman 01 the Revolu·
tIonary CouncIl snd Pri·
me Mimster Rnd Ihe meIllhf'r~ of thf' Rf'voldl1ofl
a, \' Council of the Dt·
InOCratH:' Repllhll ~ of A r
,ghanlstn to the 00'('('1 S
soldler~ anrl othf'r paIllclpants
BakhLar
((,11 (>spond-

the

ent adds
that
the
Ghaznl
Do-mc,' -alle \\c:r
mf'n Organ I~rttl.:ln ,epl e·
sf'ntahve dellVf'l f'l1 speech on the Dt'morrat IC Hp
publtr Order of Af,{hanl
sian The funellOn endf'd
With thf' :;houtmR of thf'
slo~ans of suC'C'PS~ to P('
ople's Democi BtlC Pall\
of ArghamstaTl and long
Ilvt' the trup ':on", (If thl'
country
Fallab pro,,'nc{"
Bakhtar
COff'SporHienf
rf'ports frOrtl
Malman,l
('{\nlf'1 of Fan 'olh provin

ce that the vtetory of the
tnumphant Saur I evolutIon was observea In a
grand function In the campound of the un.t 3S of
Fanab armed forces on
Wednesday. The func""n
was attended bv Saycd
Ahmad Shah Dawlatl
Governor of ~'al iab I t
Gen HaJi
Mohammad
Nawaz the Commander
01 the Armpd Foroes
01
Balkh prOVlnl,:p workers,
peasants. he.ds of the departments. the delegat'on
or Farlah Women Democratic OrgamscitlOn lnt
elhgents18, teachers "tudents and a numhf!'r
nf
thf' local pf'nnh~ mrludlng
mf'11

;:Inn

WOmpn

Thfl fllncllO!l began v"
th thp Recltahm1 of a 1('\\
vpr"es from th." Hoi \ K ()ran and thf' F'anao Gn\. ...
I nor
and' he commandf"'r
of the arm~d forces of
Balkh prOV1:1l.:p convey
f'd the greptm;J5 and In''·
ssages of f4"lln~attol1s of
Noor Mohamm~1'"i Tan,kl
ChaIrman of thp Rf'vol\Itlonarv CounCil and F'T1
me Minister to th.' pat tl·
clpants and p:,)vldcd f'Xplanatlons on the' VICIOi \
of Saur revoluh0n whll h
Look place undf'r thf' lpoadf"TShlp of thp reoplC' ~
Democratic Pflrtv of Afg+
hanlslan and thp to" pre:;
of IVlann\ of NnrlfTI ltl
Il'ls WE'Tf' downf'd ano Its
last Il11k 1he
hang1nan

Cooperative efforts

by WB. IFAD
Rohelt l\1rNanlalrt Pl·
f'sldl,,,t of thr' \\'0I1d Bd+
nk and Abrl('llIll,hsln M
AI Sudeal v l're:-:ildpnt 01
thf' Internaltonal Fund for
A,!..,'Tlcultural Development (fFADI ravl' Signed a
(tJoperatlOn
agf eetn('nt
lhrough an f'xC'h<-rng(' (If
IOstl uments
The ag. eCllwn' pro\"ldPS
for close cooperation
between the tWfJ United
NatIOns spell.dllPc! ag('I1·
Cles In such an as dS Idl'·
nlIflcatlOn,
pI ep,u atwn
appraisal and arlnllnlstra·
tlOn of agru..'lI t1 U l al de\'elopment proJ('et, It'adlng
to coflnanclllg or fmanrl·
ng excluslvelv b\ rt'AD
MOle bloadlv IFA,D .,nri
the World B3nk Will ('(to
perate to furthcl then ('0ITImon
obJ("('Il\'p<; whit h
Include in p.lI tlC'ulm In·
creasing food PIOductlon
alleVlatmg povprtv rrpa+
tlng: ernploymC'nl ann 1111
provmg nutritlOll In d,'v
elopIng countl It'S
ThC'
two or/.!LlnISalloTlt\ \1\ 111 Iwlp
I UI at oopul<tlJoll" III till' Th

ITri WOIld
The flfst eX<:Illlple
of
IF'ADIW", Id Bank coopf~ratlOn will be' III TanzfI+
rlla A rnaJIll Intt'gT~lteu

{U1ther $l:! mJillon
IFAD lhe 114 m\'mbcl'
statps $1 billIOn fund, W<I ....
l'sli.lhllshed Idst Decenll:r
f'l
as the neWl'st IJnltpd
NatIOns spet.laliz( d ag(·n·
tI

DQoud Was
E!tIminat~d
and WIshed the solidari·
ty of the hardwor kIng
people of t~ country fo'
blossommg of the' SOJais
of the revolullon.
SImIlarly. • number of
officers and the teache',
and student. of the Selarah and Abu-Dbaid SC'
hool
read
theIr
.. Illes
a ,d
revolu·
tlonary
poems
fOT
the triumph or the hl,era
ttog Saur revolutlol1
The functIOn ended WI·
th performmg of a conc
ert by the ,tudpnts of Allll
--0bald school and <h,"
tlng of the glngans of the
I,ong T,IVl" thl" n,..mrlcrat Ie"
Repuhlle" 01 cler or UIP PP
oplr of A1~hllnt.. lan SUI
cess to Noor fJ10hnmmfld
Tarakl Chalrmlll1 of the
Rrvolutlona n
Counni
and Pllme Mln'itel and
Long LIve AfghanH;t."IJl

Cinema
P<.trk JOint lIall<in and
AlllI'nc an 111m '1111' touch of
el.I ...... '11 p. I "1,J11
I Ii III
AI\.IIl,1
Indldll
....U.jlld HI 1I111dl
Hdll)\ol

dqualters In Rom£' With
$~fi7 3 millIOn lontnbuted
I" OECD countnes $43"
o mIllion bv ('PEe d~vp
lopmg ("ollnh I("S and $1~
'~ 11lI1IIon Lv dt'\'('lopmg
If'( Iplf'nt
COllntill'S
The'
Fund s (,s~f'ntl,d
ohJectl
IS

\t'

to flnam'" plnJPcts

dpslgnt'd

to Inr' ('as" food
III thp pom est

l,l

III

Ikh:ldrl
IleH11 fdlll "iuhlw
Klink!'>lt I 111 l'C'lo;;l~HI
K.lhul
Nf·ndarl
IIHhLlII
11I111 Bl'H klllaJ1 III !LInd I

e"lo:'~ J',z

With pi o~ 1..10nal hea·

('\

IlId',111 I dill

If lIId I
I.lln.lh NI'lHlill I
lIall.!n
fdm Khdl1lo,,11l
S,lpt"'d 111
Peril an

1l11,1

will rem

Kabul Must'um

Opl'U for
fans
d'Hly
IluIn 7 a III
unlll 2
pm
ulld 01\ I ndays and public
holld .. y... I rOlf! IJ a In
to
Il noon
lit kl "
rcJl lurelgners
.. h .!U <.IlId lUI 1t)l ab itfs
10 On ~ IIlL.lYs and
otlu·r
IlOliua}!l adlllisslon
wlil be

.Wl

111'1'

plodudlon

('OIH1trleS

food-deflC'lt

to IrtlplOVe rll.Jtntlflnlll sf

,II
areas
!n('om£' of
SIlI.tll (,;HIlH" s and Ianni
pt:;s I.lhOl PI s
to aJl(~'/late
lh(' (ul1(lItlon or tht'll bv

"'l(j.lrds In
to I <:lISC'

<llld

rUT

lh~

..

,

SOYUZ-29
Irom pa~l' '21
I('commended hun as fll
ght ('ngmet'l fOi the spIt ollltnlwd

,1l"P~hlP

llSoyuz

2-l'

Thl ee days befo' [' the
the CI PW rnJ·
elf tht" last checi<-up t,f
tht' ship to hl:' I.11Hl(.'hpu
dnd the lastl tl \ out of
1lldllchmg,

tht> modult,

rUI ul
developrilent pi oJ·
And so the' tlmp
of
ect which IS co-ftneUH
tlw launching
came--25
('d by the Intel nii lton a 1 how Ii 17 II1UJ1ntf':S
The
f)f'veloprnent ASSOCiatIOn
launching was toordlnat(IDA> an alficlate 01 th('
preCisely ",th
the
WOIld Balik and bv IF· movement of thC' orbital
AD, will vlt,ld slJbstantl+ ,scientifIc slalwn Salvutal etunO)llll alld SOCial It'
fi WIth whl('h the SO) uz
suUs fOl tens of lhtHJsan·
-29" spaeheshlp
Iwth
ds or farm hl:llllI.es mos
cosmonauts V 1adlll111 Ko·
tly snu.1I f.u Inl'rs Tht~
valenok and Alf'xander
pi oJt'ct Will USl' the rt.-clf'Uvanchenkov. whosl' call
nt.ly constltuteo villages
Signal IS "photun"
mList
as the main vehll'It."
fo,
be linked up
+

ed

jAlR my:;]
Allall..!

Afghan

\\ "I It"c.Jvt" Kc.JIJul 101
tOlllUlI (1\\ al ~ It)( ill
,tlld \1\ iii <.II flVt· 111'11'
'..:Hill'

\\

1J('Il11
lllllt
011 lilt"

dav •.11 23U Iex.'a I Ilmt

Hakhl.J'
IIt":-,

AlrlltW

III It

AIKIHln
Kahul

An II

aV('

fOI

c.Jll <.II II loe-.i1 111tH'" allu
Ma/dll Shallf <.Iud Ill'·
<.II (I ~O !<x <11 111Ilt'

1'<:1111\
tOI

, II

PHARMACIES
I'IIAI\MAC II::S
lollu\VIHJ;

phaJ

Illlldlll upt'n

rnat'Il~~

fl UIII U

loday until U a

III

If,

tOlliOI10V.

11101111111-:

HOlla, M i;lllk A::.ghcJl
Sq
t
Wahl"t'dl Shal'· N.tu
Wa"i1 HahJII"'1l MdlllCi
St"

ual

hdl. IUliJ n<.ll Squall', A~II
Sdkhd, Muhalllll1ad Jail Kh
all Walt All W .... hd..tt
t..;,hall

Klwnd Mdlflil
~ClI<.lIlj;L Sa
Idllg Wall Akl <.1111
llagh
Udll Kt)4 110:1, KUllld'
Karl"
I'dl Wall Balk..hl
IUIIl' SmiJ

U,U 1I1Ct1/AJ 1,'1
P ...:)ht urll~lclll,

),(.<1

41252 and
:1052H

dt.'velopment
In line WI·
th Ihi' ni'W appl uuch tn

ural df'vl'IOplllf'llt nemg
Implemented by the Tanzanian C;overnrnen t The
total project costs over
a p~nod of five years are
estimated at S3r millIon.
On a co--finwclDg arrsl1"
/lement. IF AD has approved a highl V concessional loan of 512 mIllIon and
IDA will proVIde a credit on silnllHl terms for

At
tbe
beb>lnnjng
the Commander of
the
Unit 14 of Ghaznl province prOVIded explanations In detaIl
on &aur reovolullon whlcb took place
under the leade..hlp of
tbe PwoPIe's Democratic
Party 01 Afghanistan and
said that .now that power reata ''lnth -the- no- ',~
ble people <>l AJlIhllDt>tan
all
people of
the L'<>untry WIth the uJ1lty of
thought and actIOn st~p

1

ATTENTION
B~I(

Lint'::.

of RevolutJOnary Dulles of the govof the DemOCI atlc Rt:'publl" of Afghan.
Istan
press
conkrenCt' and intervIews of
the
Chaml1i:fll
of tht'
Revolutlonal y
C",un( II
and

ernm~u(

MlIh~tel

Pnrnt'
-book

SlU'

Pleast'

gt't

III

dill

have been publls~ed In pocket
Pashtu Da. I Uzba'Kl and English
you I
copy flom IbnecllIC1.
bookshop
5-2
In

TALC FOR SALE
all PTU.::JfJ~l'tJng DepartIlIent of the Mlru:str y of MUH::;
Lind
Industnes wdnts to l'oeil the talc of lv'lamakhd H.nd Achet"11 nuues dt
Als
~765 57 per tolL Local and tol'e,lgn firms or l:Ompalllt'~ whu
"'till
to t,uy
the above lell<' ti.boull1 send lheu appl.(.catlllis to the ~drmn},t' allOI1 Sed100 of Depart",,,nl at
Block 13A Micl orav"n
(\~IJ 3 I
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t ~\
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•

• .;'!'he. Minister

J ••

l' ...

of

Mines

~:$.

~~ lDd~l!s.fsaued per~ lJHtiuetions to the of unity and IIOUdarity ople of A!t~tan·m
,ty~..:.. _ 'ultd
/~~,'of "tbe plant in accol' anillliK- the' i wodeers:" and iainliilt 11l~tic!el.""'"'- '. And -~~J ~ $P;... .. Jio
..'• 'dili:ce
with
the revolutionr·...._ .. of 'the standards 'and .ca_'-·ed· ."'_ .:.:::::: l!(blcatlOD~6f'·~SII~ w
~"".
.-..... .
Wl8IIi
.....
• ...._
ha\I
........ to Ba"d.a on

;,
·

'.-

;lpjrtt.

of . production we ,.

may

~ter of Mines acJ,ieve profound slitte-·
.; ~ Industries
received ssea
in
building
AJ·
" l'~ welcomes at the
ghaniatan· In the way of
."":._.

~ ~tf,ance of
~1"'WorkCTs

the plants by
and staff who
, 8leered and clapPed and
.'. s~ted re'{olutlonary slogaiJa.
" . At the Balkh Gin and
plant the Minister of
:, ~ and Indu"tnes co1\.wyed the warm
and
heartfel~ greetings and
best W18hes of Noor MO"
hammad Tarakl, Secretary
G1 or th
peopl 's
the representatives. The
=era
e
e
~ocratlc Party
of
meetlng was held in a fri- Afgh,anistan,
Chatrtnan
endly and democratic at- of the Revolutionary Comoepbere aDd matters of undl and' Prime Minister of
interest were discussed.
the Democratic Republic
or Afghanistan, members
of the Revolutionary Coundl, on bebalf of the
Revolutionary
Council
to the workers, and afin -.he hands of the people
ter speaking on the lofty
of Afghanistan,
the
all- ob3ectlves of the revolutround exertions of the en- ionary nrder of the nattire population is required
ion, congratulated them
for the a~bievement Of Lhe on the great SaUT victlofty objectives of the rev- ory, and the national and
olution, \with a sense of Sac- people's
democratic
rerifice aod selnessness.
volution. Condemning the
In candusion
Tahershdeplorable atrocities of
a h Paikargar in a speech
on the Saur revolution said
the great revolution of our
country is the work of all
and helongs to all anu yOll
toiling people must nurture
the saplings of revolution
through hard work and selfIf'SS servi('f), and
achieve
I he level of
progress for
Afl':hanistan as desired and
sought by th(" revolution.
•

".~

KABUL. June I B, (Bakhtar).-The first session of
tbe Counci! of the representatives of the workers, officials and employees union
of the Government Printing

Press took pIa"" yeateroay
anernoon at 2: 00 p.m.
The session was held under Lbe Chairmanship of
Mohammad Aiwaz Nabizada
member of Lbe Council of

Eng. Danesh prays at Holy Rauza
ople of Afghanistan Lbat it
was really a popular revolution that defends the in·
terests of you toiling people of the country, and puts
an rnd to the era of despotism. discrimination and tyraony in the country, and
opens lot he pcop1e a new
Chap1f'r, of freedom. equa'kh in a speech on the triulity.
Tht" Bakhtar corrf'spondent adds that the speech of
Eng. Danesh was rf'...C't'ived
warmly in f'Vf'ry part through clapping and shouling of
slogans.

(CoDtiIlued from p.,a 1)
message of greetings with
shouting or patriotic and revolutionary slogans. After
the recitation of a few verses from the Holy Koran,
the Governor of BaIkh, Feda Mooammad
Dehnesrun
introdu""'d Lbe Minister of
Mines and Industries to Lbe
gatbering.
In a speech Eng. Danesh
said, dear sisters and toil·
ing brothers

or

Mazare Sh-

arii, at a time that juhila·
tion is engulfing our entire

country in tbe aftermath of
the revolution of Saur it
~d he befitting
chorus
Then the (;ovel1lor of Ild·
to raise our voice and with Ikh in a Sp('('ch Oil the trnirevolutionary vigour shout mph of the Saur revolution
that Long live Ure memory
and' the ITvolution of Ihf'
of armed uprising of Saur people or Afghanistan. un·
which resulted for the first der the leadership of th,>
time in our history, in dow- Peoplt>'s Democratic Parly
ning of reaction and de~ of Afghanistan, dOw'lling
tism of Naderi dynasty, un- the last link in Naderi ruld..- the leadership of the ing and despotic dynasty
People's Democratic Party said now that thp power is
of Afghanistan, and on its
. •
ruins were hoisted the national and liberating nag
or. revolution.
(Continued from page I)
After reviewing the back· consumed.
grOU'Od of the
revolution,
lie exprr-ssed the hope
and the significance of the that the nPW generation of
Saur triumph for tbe people th.. people of Afghanistan
nf Afghanistan, Eng. Dan' from the viewpoints of livesh offered congratulations ing conditions will bt~ subto tbe gathering on beha'lf j"<"l of pride to tbis n'gion
of Noor Mohammad Tara- of Asia.
Dr. Farouq, President of
ki, tbe Chairman of the RevoJutionary
Council
and t h.. Public HealLb Institute.
Prime Minister of the De- and Dr. Rashidi, head uf
mocratic Republic of Afg- Ih,' Nutrition Department
hanistan, and thanked for of the Institute also spok"
the warm reception of the
on malnutritjon and underpeople and their sentimC'llts nutrition and combating it
toward the Saur victory, al all levels.
saying that the Saur rev~
The course will last tt'n
lution showed to all the pe- days.

N utn t Ion co u rse

Hotel Management
school holds function
KABUL, June 18, (Bakht·
ar).-1be Hotel Management School beld a reception
yesterday monUng to celebrate the magnificent Saur
\evolution.
Tbe fttDction, beld under the supervision of Democratic Youth Organisation of the Scbool
was
addressed
by
Sayed
Rasul Saidi the Principal,
some teachers, and students
or the Scboo1 re8d their
articles and poeD1ll on tyra·
nny and anti-national m~
ves of the past rotten
and corrupt regimes, and
congratulated all patriotic
people,
tbe popular regime of tbe Demo<>
,.atic Republic of Afgbanistan under the leljd~r.h
ip or the People's Democratic Party or Afghanistan
which bas been establi.hed

for liberation of
workers
and toiling peoPle uf our
('vuntry-.
Similarly, Wali, the res·
ponsible member of the
Party Organisation and SattaI' Khuz.hman, member of
the Democratic Youth Or·
ganisation through revolutionary speeches manif~st·
t'd their patriotic sentiments which were received
amid clapping.

The function ended' witb
a concert and an in ter-aet
entitled 'Left---outs'.

great Saur
revoluhon
Eng, Danesh said.

BOOKS

fror:ih

PRESENTED
KABUL. June lB, (Bakht.
arl.-The US !'ntemational
Communications
Agency
in Kabul has presented •
number or books on law,
and social sdence as part
.
0 f ed ucationa I
assls'ance
of that country to the Jud"'Clary L'b
I rary.
At 12 noOn yesterday,
Mohammad Sedeq Sailani,
the President of the Judiciary Research and Studies
Department on behalf of
the Ministry of Justice, received more than three bun<!red books on law and
sociology from Dr. Rogers
Lydon, the Counsellor for
Public Affairs Of the US
Embassy in Kabul and on
behalf of the Justice Ministry accepted them with
thanks.

H:

Soviet guest
honoured

KABUL, June IB, (Bald>tar).-Nikolay
N. Sofinakey, Deputy Minister of
Higber and Secondary, Sp.
ecialised Educatian
of
USSR and the delegation
accom panying
him atl_
ded the reception wbich
waS given in their honour
by Kabul Technicum at tbe
Kabul Hotel at B.30 p.m.
last night.

KABUL
(Continued from page 1)
t ion of a country wbich
COmes 10 possess new

ex-

perts.
After reviewing the hiendly and long ties between
the Democratic Republic
of Afgbanistan and the Soviet Union and mutua, coOpe.Tstioo bel ween them he
sajd that institutions of hjgher and middle education
ill lhe Soviet Union are desirous of development
of
all round cooperatiOn with
educational institutions of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan.
He concluded with say·
ing we sincerely welcome
friendly and revolutionary
Nghanistan and ita people.
Long liv~ friendship, between tbe people. of Soviet
Union and tbe Dem()(r8tic
Republic or Afghanistan.
Long live peace "II over the
world.
After his speech Sofins-

Roger Lydon presenting Lbe books to President
Department of Justice, Sid dique Sailani.

the
Dlessage
key read
of Mini.ter of Higher and
Serondary Education of tbe
Soviet Union, V. P. llvitin,
issued on the occasion of
th~ graduation by the Ka·
bul Automechanics TechniC\) rn of its first class.
Tex l
uf the mes.age follows:
On behalf of tbe Ministry
or Higher and Secondary
Specialised Edu.cation of
tht" Union of Soviet Socialist Republics I convey my
Slnct're
congratulations to
th,' young Afghan experts.
i.t' graduates Of
Automt'('banies Tech'nicum Bnd similarly teachers and administrative staff and tp.ch·
nie-al personnel On the occasion of the first comm<'l1cemt'nt in the institution.
I am fuUy confident tbat
'h~ knowledge and
skills
Iha' the graduates have leaflu~d at the
Technieum,
they wtli put them to work
for the further interests of

: : .;-u :
... ,....,

of Research and

Studies

their people.
The Automechanics 1echnicum where Soviet and
Afghan specialists work nobly hand in hand in train·
ing of os tiona) cadres for
tbe country and similarly
Kabul Polytechnic Institute
and the oil and gas TecbniCum in Mazare Sharif are
symbnls of friendship between the Soviet Union and
Afghanistan.
In training of professional and engineering per·

sonnel armed with bigh and
secondary training, tbe Soviet Union renders Afgh..
anistan considerable assistanct'. During recent years
in institulions or higber
1earning of tht' Soviet Union and likewise in the Kabul Polytechnic Institute
and in two TE'chnicums tn
Afghanistan
which
havl'
been const ructed with the
technicaJ
('ooperation
of

Soviet Umon

about

Prlilclpal of Hotel Mana gement SchOOl addreaslng the audience at the funotion held to celebrate
glorious Saur revolution which .waa arranged by thatscbool.

the

2300

.'

'

'fL

.

engineers, technicians and
Lbe new democratic M(bother specialists have been
anistao, and
assure you
that you in the future will
lrained.
We the people of Soviet be the real defeoders and
Union in view of our ex- supporters of friendship b6perience know well that
tween Afgbanistan and the
training
or enlightened Soviet Union. Let the unfalterable friendship between
who have been freCd from
the yoke of exploitation is tbe Soviet Union IUld Afaof major and significant im·
hani.tan bloasom, ..,d be
for ever,
portance in democratic and
economic
transformation.
Then the Sofinskey preThe Great Lenin, founder
sented to Mobammad Shaof the Soviet State has reirif Nonri the principal of
terated time and again this the Tecbnicum tbe model
important role or the en- or a vehicle and the medallightened wbo have 'been
lion of road buAdine insutaiDed with
spintation I titute and a book.
iIlId aspirations of people's'
He also presented the .ame medal to the minister
sovereiPlty.
Witb due
consideration
and deputy minllters of ed·
to Leninist convictions in
ucation, aDd Soviet AmbfriendShip cmd cooperation
assador to Kabul 1'\uaJI.....
amongst nations it
ought
Bakhtar
reporter adds
10 be noted that the Soviet
that tben l'/oun end one of
of
Union is prepared to help the tellChers and _
in the future as well Af· the graduatel of Te<:boicum
ghanistan in
training
of on behalf or others in revolutionary IpeedIea plednational cadres
led every service aOd sacThis help of oura has a
rifice for the l'e&1i...tion of
friendly aUd untrammelled
the lofty objectivea or the
characte,· because mutual
revolution.
relations of the Soviet StaBakhtar reporter furthte witb
Afghanislan,
as
er adds' tbat thell the first
with other states which haDeputy Mini.t.... of Educave embarked upon indeption Mohammad Yasin Bueodent democratic develoniadi pr_ted letters of
pment, takes place in accordance with the rons!st- merit to Lbe Afghan and
foreign InstruetOl'll of Teent principles defined
by
chn/cum.
Great Lenin and' the Communist Party of tbe Soviet
Tbe funclian ended with
Unioo, Le. utter observan· a concert b,. the students of
Ce of equality of rights. resTechnieum and the art
pect to national and state
troup of Soviet ipeciall.ts
independence, noninterfer- in Kabul which was warmence in internal affairs of ly applauded.
One another.
A source of Technicum
Allow me to once .,ain of Kabul .aid this year's
congratulate this first c0- graduates number 74, of
mmencement or the Kabul wbom 3!l are trained in
Automeehani"" Technicum, vebid"" r6(ialr. aDll 56 III
and bope for greater luI>trBiniu( of e1eet:rfc eqIIIpceases In cllllBtructioo of \ D!alt lIDd: aPflll~,·

! ,_ •
~.
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J"auzi,ani'sees Reformatory
living conditions
KABUL, .June 17, (Bakhtar).-The Minister or Justice and Attorney Gene·
ral, Abdul Hakim Sharai
.lauzj8'l1i at 3 p.m, yesterday inspected the living c0nditions of girls and bOys'
reformatories of Kabul.
Accompanied by Mohammad Yakoub Komak, Deputy Attorney Gener~l, and
some of tbe memhew; of the
committee assigned, to aSSess the- CO'Ilditions of prisoncr.s and prisons, the Minister of Justice. speaking
to the reformatory school
students ronveyed to Lbem
warm greetings and symp.
athies of Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Cbaihnan or. the RevolutiO'l1ary
Council
and
Prime Minister and congratulated them On lhr victorious Saur 1357 n'Voluti0<1.

Hf' said you have been
If'd hf'.rf' by unfavourablr
"ocio----eronomic. condiliOns
which Wf're
products of

t he decayed feudallst

past

order, and al the head of
which rested Ihe despotic
Naderi dynasty.
In the black days of the
rulf' of this drmonic dyn~s
t)' our country lacked an
order based on social justice. Poverty, unemployment, hunger. lack of dWl'IIiog places. lack of garments
and lack of rducaliona'J opportunities naturally
If'cI
some of our innO<.'1'nt children and youngsters to thf'

wrong path and

'0

delinq·

urncy,
Wfl. witness that most of
you COm~ from families that were depriv~d of malerial and spiritual privilegrs
and which wE're not able to
provide you with a sound
rducation. Why aren't thr

,.hildren of Naden dynasty,
of Daoud, and of their servants here Or in prisons?
Rr.cause they wert' not subjf'ct to repression and df"p·
rivation, Thf" door of f'vpry
school inside and
out~idf'
the country, waS open
to

thf'm. They ('njay('d the best
in entertainmenl and good

livlf1g, They never suffered
of pungs of hungf'T,
and
Wf'rr- not compMl~d to mov(' ('V('n a f;n,liu'r for rarni'l1~ thr.ir brpad,
He added lhal you
arr
Ihe
fortunalr
J!f'neration
of lhf' count,]', as the Sail!
rpvolution
~ucN"rdf'd
In
your day", Rnd Ihf' way for
yOU and your tamilif's
prosJ>f'rily was thus pavrd. You
will not hf':nceforth sufftor
of dppnvalion front educatimt, or leavp your country
in ~arch of your daily brpad likf" sOn1£' of your rom-

Ag. M.nistry
delegati'On in
Mazare Sh ar i f
I

MAZARE SHAHIF". .June
19. (Bal\htar),-A del.gal<on of the domestlr and foreign experts of th(' MiniJ:l·
I ry of Agriculture
reached
Mazare Sharif on Saturday
to inspect the ro!:Jwr;me"tal
farms and agricultural co·
opE"rativcs of Balkh provin.
ce and prepare 8 I ('port on
I hp agriculture yll'lds and
lhe activities <tf 1hI' COop('rativcs,

The delegation h,'ld ta1ks
and exchanged VI('WS with
Balkh Governor on the a~·
ricullure affairs of that pt·
ovince, During Ihr talks
present was alsO t hr Genr·
raJ Director of Agnrulturr
patriot..;• Extension and
Df'velopmf''Ill Department uf
Ralkh
Thp DrmOfTatir Rf'publir province.
of Afghanistan, undp.r Ihf'
leadership of thf' Pf'oplp'..
Democratic Party of Afghanistan will enSurf' oppor'
tunity for fn~p f'duration to
all I hf' c:hi'drf'n and youtlRsiers in Ihp. nation and "ntploymrnt Will l>f' .1 fr,!uara ..(Continued on oa~e 4 J

Appointments
at Ministry of
Mines and
Industri es

Eng. Danesh
CHARIKAK

J~ne

En~.

I Bakhtar I -

I
MohaDanesh,

mmad
ISITIuil
the Minister of MlIle~ And
I ndustrtes, ..... ·hUe accompanied by Eng. Moh"",mad Ghulam Rahlmi, the
D,eputy
Minist,'r of Indbstri'es
of that r"llni"t·
r~'. visited
diffrrrnt. Sl'('tions of Jabulsf'r~j ('PIIlpnl and textile factOI'll',",
During thf' viSit 1f thf'
Minister of Minf's and IndUS1rlPlO to
diffen'n( production spc1 ions,
work·
shops and laboratories of
cement fac.torv, the 'aung: workers and Saved
Musta fa
the
Presiden t
of the factol 'J provici('d
explanations.

At the coll'Mce of the
Dalll':-\t"j, was
wplcomed
b::
workers
and officials of Ihr ffic'
lory
with C'lapPlIlg of
hands shoutJn~ uf sloRafactory EnJ.(

ns of ·ViclorJo·JS

bt..~

'Iu-'

People's
Demot'l i1lu' POId!· of Afghanislttn.' l.qng

•

•

Jabulseraj mills

VlSlts

LIve
Noor
Mohamillad
Secretary
Taraki. the
General
of the People's
nf
Demon-atie Party
Afghaoistan and
Chair
man of the Revolu~iona
I y
Council Bod Primf'
Minister'
While vlsi~in:,{ the hOl·
nd......,Joom IMnd automatic
w{,3ving looms at .iahlllsf'rRj textil,.. factcvy,lhf'
MinIster or ;'\1ines
and
Industries
rcceivt"d
f')(~
planations
from
Abdul
Ghani
Kaq!H!". the'
President of Gulhaha,
T,·xtil.. Mills.
A source of .Jall1llseraj
Cement Factory !i.nd as
a result of .1ctivil \'
and
hardworking of \':orkers
and their "D€"cial interesl
in the' revolutionarv
Democratic Rep'.lhl1c rt:'·
gime, since the inceptIOn
of new regime unlil now
more than 'J. .. 73 tons n ....
ment has been producf'd
at lhat fartl}ry
and this
fllie"ufl'
1<;
doublf'
Ihr
amOunt
producl't1
in

two mOflths prrct"'ding to fPvolutlon
A sourer of Jabulseraj
F'artory ssid, al present
2513 workers al-p working
at the Jabulst'f.Jj textd~
mills and it" annual out~
put is somf' one million
mf'tres cotton tf'.'(tilt'S
The Ministc' of MlOe,
and Industrif.'s v,:ho HrJ 1vf'd in Parwan pl'ovlnrl'
al 10 B.m as part of hIS
tOIJr to ind.Jstllal
proJf'cls In norlhell1 provinc('!oo
returned to Kahul
OIL
<I 4f) yeslerda:-:
During the tour of cement and textil~ factories
the Minister oi
lvIines
and Industri~~s was accompanied by Mohammad
Ibrahim Dehqall. Gover·
nor of Parw~n and Pnhanmal
Guidml, gf)\ ('1nor (If Bagil 1an, rl <'SIr!ent of Puli KhuDlI'
Textile'
Factorv and con('erned engineer....
and
officials.

KABUL, J Hn,' 11:. Illakhtar).-0n
th.·
proposal of the: Ministn of Mim'J:l
and Industrie9. a pproval of Csblnet and endorsement of the C"hairman
of the Revolutionllr:; enuncil and Prltne Minister of
the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
the following appomtments
have been
made
in that mlnislrv .
Dr. Mohamv',e~' Sharif
Zamanpur, Pre,ident of
Planning Department of
Afgm.ff'l'flltIOiHir 011 CO"'
rnpany in rank two.

The reception was attended by Dastagir Panjshiri
Minister of Education, Prof.
Mahmud 500ma Minister
of IlIgber Education, Va·
seen Bunyadi First Deput)'
Educatioo Minister and Abdul Qayoum Noonai second
Deputy Education Minister,
some beads or departmmts
of that ministry, soma
members of Soviet Emb.....
sy in Kabul and a number
or loc81 and some teacher.
of the Technicum.

TECHNICUM GRADUATES 1ST CLASS

-;
Southeastern and eastern
including Kabul wili
he
partly cloudy other p8ItB
dear during the next
2.
1l<>un. Kabul temp.
Max.
32 Mlo.. 13.

Of th~'wartJJ:!g clsbt"u Of
,~:" .
Afghanistan' IJi re~t: ; t"-" J!lV1tation"Ofidl~ohaJD,
ion Of ,.the Iofty olljeeUv- med. ~ B~ ' . nrst
es' of tbe'rriolutlim.
' Dl!(IUlL£d.~·:•. M!DJ.~e~
He llAidi bOW, You"j: mi. and ,""",111;-~" N;"81
ght, your ideu aDd . your' tile· s-d~,.
. u~
ener
is #o......a
d
tion MInI*/' to see tIie d1 •
veref
~elli tv al arid andent reUcs
des tisIn:: e
0
there retumecl. to Kabul
andPOu a r = t ranny
yesterday momillll·
u
working better.
~
The Bllkhtar corresponI hope! you form
your dent from llamian reports
worlren' unioti
and strengthen It. soonTh~ that Nlkolay N, soflmkey
the Deputy Minilter of Hi·
woles'Wal of BaUch and
(ber
and'Semndary Specaorne otl1er 1
1 ff1"'-1
iaUIed Education Of USSR
oca
0
"'" s
were present at tbe time. and tbe first and second
SOFIA,· June 18, (AF- deputy education ministers
P).- Ubyan Leader Moa- Friday evening atteoded a
mer Kadhllfl arrived he- dInner reception riven in
re yesterday> on a spj!clal their honour by Sayed Daplane to start a four-day oud Milbah, the Governor
oi that province at the Ba·
official friendsluD viait.
mian hotel.
Colonel Kadhan
was
embraced when he aIlgThe Bakhtar
llllITfl8P'l<lhte<l by Bulgarian
helld
of state and communist dent addB tbat SOfiDakey
also visited a ntlll1be<' af
party leader Todor Jlvk.
schools in Bemian and disov_
Other official. at
the cussed ,ubj~ pertainin(
airport Included Premier to education with the eduEtanko Todoro, Foreign cation authorities in BamMiniater Petar Mladenov ian.
and Defence
Minister
Bodri Djourov.

'nw gathering waS also
attended by LI. Gen. Mohammad
Nawaz, Military
Commander in the provJn"e, Lt. Gen. Mohammad
Azam, Commander of Air
Force, Commander of 5r-c·
unty Forces, and heads ot
departments or Balkh government.
RABAT, June lB, (Reu ter ).- Morroceo
yesterday banned the itnport
of ovt'r 200 "luxurY' itp·
ms as part of a policy to
cut the nation's Imports
bill by 20 per cent over
the next three years.

~:

'"'- .. ;'~~~-

it-;" . ,.
d'
.
.,"
mu4 '. (18.. LkhtWith,¥. tion ",c:if;.'w9l'k~ • ur ~afi.n(;Usd~ftbe ; { :!j1kOi;.J!u~~, sJa.ey
~ \mfonll!,conaollilatiOl1 trlUll!-ph',Qftbe toiling pe- ~ ~1Ui-'ot tIfPe;
,- >

.'

Hafizullah
Nawabi,
President of the Institute
of Petrol Department in
rank two,
Eng. Abdul Samad, Te·
chnical
Vice
Presidt·nt
of Chemical
and The,'mo---powpr plants in rank
two:
Abdul

Hakim

while talking with
his prob'1f'ms.

Sharai, Jauzjani, Minister of Jus 1l('C and Attorut'y {jeneral
of rdor matory school and ht'armg
011('
of tht' sludf'nts

Maj. Gen. Qader lays military
school cinema foundation stone
KABUL, J _Jnt' 11:. t Bakhtarl.- The Minister of
National Defenet'.
~l"j.
Gen. Abdul Qadn today
laid the
foundatlOnstone of
Milltal."
Sehoul
gymnasium Cinema,
The ceren lunv
b~g(JJl
wilh the re<.'llaliu;1 of a
few verses
from
Holy
Koran and in a
speech
Maj. Gen. Qader said I
am honoured to find mvself today ....nlid my esleemed teachc:-:i
It was
this centre of knowled~t..,
and learning that educated me and my friends
fur shoulderinJ gravt' re·
sponsibilities tuward tht'
country and thp people of
Afghanistan. W" I~arned
the lesson of making sacnfices
for the
peoplt:o
here. and wl11 ll1akt- every effort to execute our
responsibilitie'i in th~ interest of the peopl",
of
the country.

The Ministec of
National Defence !:'aid
that
many
patriotic] and true sons have been pn.·s~
nled to the sodel,v, and
the outstanding
exampl~ of the work of
these
palriots is the success of
the glorious Saul' revolution
under the leadership of the
People'.
Democratic Party
of
Afghanistan, whieh
is
cause for w·eat pride to
the people of the country.

lie said the dllty
of
teachers and
11lstruclol ~
IS a highly ~a(,1 ul
one,
<In<.J the gravit.\
of thiS
<.July cannot Lw (·xplai.ned in a few WoJ ds. Tod·
iJ'y the
leachel,~ ~nd tht,
p,.of(~ssors arc rf'vl'fl~(l
thr·
uughout the Wtllld, 11€-n('t: I n'quest
lhe l'stl't~
IIwd inslruelors uf lI,illlary school to fulfil lh·
eir responsibililies
In
llailling of fulure w."IH-r·
alions of palllHIIl' ufflcers.
He said it ic hoped thet
in the near future, "11h
yuur advice, th,;" aradelllIl' problems will be solved.
In conclusJl)n he
said
I lay lhe foundationstone
of this cinema ill
th,.
light of the aspir3'ion" of
the people of Afghanislan
and I hope thal pall'jotic

and Iparned ,youth, wlil
(CHile tugelht!l'
Jrl
this
hall, unc.J will
dlSCU~Sl'S
thl' prugress iolllc.J lJfuspelIl)' of the count! v
Hl'
cllued hiS statt"1l1ellt WIth tht, SIOgUliS of Lung
Live Afghanistan,
Suceess to the J)'";'opll·'...; DeIIlUlTdlic
PUll \ uf Afghanislan,
Long
Live
Noor MohalllnJatl
Tarakl, Chairman of
tht-'

Revolutionarv

Council

and Prillle !'viinisler. and
Long Live r,,:,volutionary
<.lnd patriolic instructors_
1.1. Col. Abdur Hashid
the Commande, of the
school also delIvered
a
speech speaking on th ...
running Of the school and
said
Wf' hop~
in
thp
light of lhe guidam'e 01
Democratic
Republu" Hf Afghanislan and und·
(Continued on page 4)

,I,,·

Eng. AbdHI
Rahman
administration
vice-president of Chemlc,,1 and
Thermo-power plants in
rank two.
Abdul Azlz Mualanaz··
adeh, advisor on admini·
strativE' and
accountil-.g
board of specialists
in
rank two.
Eng. Gul
Mohammad
president "f Kandahar
Cotton Textile mill in
rank tow.
Azizullah
Wagar;' ad·
ministration vice - president of Mines Survey and
Geology Department. m
rank two,

Mohatnmad
Ha.him
Aminpur,
P, °ilden~ of
Afghan Managemen~ in
rank two.
Eng. Abdul Hal,
prCoal
esident of Sabzak
Mines of Heratln rank
two,
Dip. Eng. Ahmad Shah
president of Conslrllction
and El}gineenng Depllrtment in rank two
and
AssaduUah Maul";, president of B"d~hi"
Gin
and Press lU Ran" t wu.

Talk!'! !wtW('t'fl Oastaglr PcJnj~hlri MI'lIster of Eduratllln and Nikolay
Sofinskiy Deputy Mhlistl'r of I!lgher and Secondary SptTlall:-.t'd
Education
L'SSH and th,' dt'lrgatl()tI~ oj tht, I\,'u rountries.

BUNYADI HOLDS RECEPTION
TO IIONOR SOVIET GUESTS
~

KABUL. Jone I '. I Fl"·
khtar J
Mohanlfllold \' <:lsin Bun.\!adi, tht'
F'irsl

Deputy

Mini,tel of Ed-

ucation hosted a lunche·
on reception ye'itf'1 day in

the Ministr·y· of EducatlIOn Club in Paghll'l/jn 1r1
honour of the
Dt:puly
Minister of Higher
and
Secondary, specicllised education of USSR Nlknlav
N. Soflnsklv.
.
The receptIOn was ullended by Depuly Ministers of EducalifJ_I
c.llid
Ministry of HIgher FUlI{'atlOn, KabuJ
Governor
and heads of departmenls of the same mini:.;ln·
es and companions
of
Sofinskiy and sonh· l1lenl·
bers of lhe Sovlt'l ('lllbassy In Kabul
The Bakhtar forlt.'spu-'
lldenl report ad us that
at the ("toCeptloll,
Dasla·
glr PanJshen, lhe MlIlIster of EducatlulI, III a
speech referred tu th...
condItion of edut:alwl1 In
the pa~t under which the

sons of majorily of
the
people were forcefully deprived from the right of
educatIOn and saId
tht·
Ministry of Education, in
accordance with
tht,
BaSIC Lines uf Revolutionary Duties of the l)e1Il0Cratic
Repuhlic
and
guidance uf Nuor MohaIllmad Taraki.
the Secrelary-General of the Pe~
ople's Democratic
Party
of Afgh,anistan. WIll pay
lJroround and
all - sided
attt'ntlOn for the expanslUll of prinlal -" and com·
pulsory and frpf: ('ducalIUf!

at tht'

Maj. Gen. Abdul

Qader Minister of NatiOliai Def "'IC< delivenng bis
military school gymnasium cinenul,

speech al

the

fou ndaLJ011stont:

lIatlt)llal level

He t'xlJressed
plt'asun>
over the OUlCUIlll.', uf tnendly and sinct'lt'
lalks
of the delegatllJtl
01
UnlOll uf SOYlt'l Suclalist
Rt."publit which was earned out III all <.ttmosphl'
n' of
rull unot'I"'Slandlllg
With l.'Otlct."r1It-'d
Alghetll
dulhulltlt'S
SlTllllarl~',
NI!dJilrJ S"
ftnskly HI eXJ.-ln~sSill6 !'oatIsfactwll over ~ht..>
It"sul·
ts of tht" lalk~. eX!'1 l'S~
ed gralltudt' fttl the Wetrill and SlOt:el t~ we)cUlllt'
accordeu to hUll and tll~
l'umpuflJt)n~

ltlyiJl.i ceremony of

N

of

III

AJgha!ll~

tan and saId d,lrJn~ lht'
cuurse uf III)' ~Ll\'
III
yuur
ut."aull(ul
l'uurHI \'
AfghaOlstall Wt' Wt"Lt' 1'1·1
countered Wllh Vt~l·-I 111t"udIy
dlld SHIl"!"!: wl·'kOOlt' whlt.h rt'flh·tti
lht'
itlllkabll"
CIllO
guodwlll
relatlull~
belwl'\'.1
the
people uf lht' l v. LI CUUllt!ies, AfghanJslul1 aull SuVlt:"t Unlun cmd Wt: t..·htorIsh thelll
to another
According
report talks were held

.vesterday J110rnlllg
between
Daslagir Pa:ljshen

alld
Nikolay
Sofinskiy
a fn('ndly and sinct."re
atmosphere at Education
Club '" paghman which
lasted nearly four
c:-nd
half hours. .
111

During the talks. while '/ aSln Bunyadi,
!\bdul Kayeurn
Narzai, the
second Deputy Minister
of Education, some h(~
ads of d"partments of th·
at JIllOislry, President uf
Liaison Departmt'nt
of
llight'r Educaliun
Minlsi ry,
lht' Chief of Protocol of the Mmistry of
Fort-Ign Affairs, the delegatlUn
accompanYing
Sohnskl.\', and
Firsl S~
l'l etary
fur press affairs
of tht'
Soviet !:mbassy
III Kauul were present, lights wer" shffi on difficUlllt.'S and dire nreds of
I ht·
Mlnlslry uf EducallUll uf
lhe
Democrallc
Republic uf Afghanisti:ln
and fulluwlng dec!'ilons
Wt'J t' Illude:
In lht' hdd uf educCjllun curne-ulla (Iud CUJIIpl1atlUll .and ,puulieutwll
u flex t buuks.
:.!- III tht' flt"'lu uf

<.:hlng

SClt:'ll11fH..1

alJ(J

hlll('al Iduguagt's

:i

III tht: IldJ vI

alll~IJlg

lht'
and l't'st:'ulch
Iludt:'au~ 01

(jIg·

~l'lt:ntlfil'
Illstl~ute~ a~

fultll t:

i.H'dd

t"Jlly,
4

III the field 01

IVplllent physJl, .. 1

dt:v~-

rdul'!tt1011 IHsl1luLt." Qlld tt'dcheIS' trawlJlg of the
Sblnt"
institute,
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Intermediate. high and
vocational
education in
order to tram academJc
and prufessional cadres.
required

for

economic

progress of tbe
ry
In

". as it

·odiletion.
al wotkers. In cffect. are
carrying out tbe scient.fic side of the related
works They are c;reating
new ideas They are designing new ways llIld means for better productIon
and they are bringing
.bout InnovatIOns in regard to the quality and
mode of production
This IS why their existe{lcC
IS greatly Important, along
With unskilled workers,
In mdustnal plants
Be~ides lhat
of COUTSf', fr
om VIC'W pomt of sodaJ

count

progress. the skilled and
profeSSIOnal workers Will
have the mam job of em
barkin~ progrf"ssive Ideas

the Basic unes of Re-

volutionary

Duties

Govrrnment of

of

Democr-

:md UllIhng

aile Repuhlic of Afghan-

under gUldann' of
,hI"
mformrd clf'm("nts the1T

Sur('ly whf>n a sonely wants to take steps ahead

for the progress of Its
indust'}'. in the ,coD&eqU:
tmee 'of ""Jllcji ,eCOOlllDic
progress, .is ..~, " it
JDl,l¢ ~ani\!Aurve pro·
~f~al and'- sItlJIed wor'kers:""',..The existence of
qkiUed ~d profeSSIonal
workers, In View of the
'1_ 'tbat they render products qualitatively better.

workers for

I heir causes Thr workf"rs
may un,t£'
lo"wthrr but

I<>tan

•

_~\ r

De>",

The skilled and profession-

mentioned

IS

I'~,- ~

"

CllSS/lIY.
. Furthermore,
it Js the skilled and pro. fesillenal worker whO'Can
·sclSttlf.cal1y 'handle'the
required! jobs, 8l0lig with
unaknIed workers who
ate as good from view
points of quantitative pr-

One of the main 'object.ves
of our peoplfs regime
"expaDSJDn of free

).'t

IsJ ~metf"UUllii's<tY

"

unity Will be
conscIous
and With awareness that

it callnot be

underuun-

ed as a result of various
kinds of pressures brau

ght On them
In AfgbaOistan. there exis·
ted II. few vocatIOnal sch'ools,\,or~thE" training of

profilsSillllal workers. but
unfol1Unately the.r skIlls
and powers was not used

AFGHAN
ANTS'
In an editorial

entitled
'Objectives of ltevolution' the dally AnJs In
Its yesterda /. issue WTItes
The efforts of our D.,.
mocratlc Republican state are meant to bring
Ibout -marked .developments In the direction "f
economJc and sociaI gJ owth and weUa: I' and
comfort of our suffermg people so tha t the
sacred objectives of rcvolution are realised
In
a better manner
Now the pimple throughout our country have
embarked v.ith a fIrm
and unshakable will upon a I/I'eat and historical
misalon to_rds
Irenn","
vation of the society in
a unitedly and brotherly
manner void of any discord under the leadership of the People's Democratic Party of Afghan
istan
To realise thESe great national
aspIrations
our efforts and endeavours should be based and
regulated on truc requirements of the pcople throughout the
country
The Chairman of
the
Revolutionary
Council
and PrUne MInister of
the Democratic Repul>Iic of Mghanistan. Noor
Mohatmnad Taukl. whIle meeting the re pres.,.
ntatlves of dtfferent tribes of tbe COtUltry
at
the 'People's House said
Change in a society Is
not feall1ble WlthJn the

c'

.•

1r"VJ''C!W

'''·i''~. ~

.'

'''The fflst'batcb 'Of 74'~
uates of Kabul TecbiIicum_ were presented graduation certificates ·and
became ready fOt'tbe'ser,,"'" of their society.
rt is noteworthy that from
amongst the 74 graduates.
38 have beon' trained In
"ehides repair and' 36
are trained in repair of
electric equipment and
appliaucea.
Kahul l'eclmiamt now has
1238 students, studying
in various fields of vohides repair. repair of
electric eqUIpment of
industrIal Institutes and
metal cutting
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now
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ili'l!1e'rflflit plli .., d: n
their specific fill1 s ,of!n'
terest, Bnt tnstead,.,..,du~
to the'pollcy .of'au!fOCati,
·llII·'and ten-or or·tIlt!''''d~
<!fiiWtI past"relli!nea,'t!i:'eir
h4ve u been' ail8igiil!lt ~b)js,
which '<lid Jlot· ltcoord'igenerally With their professions,' '1'his was '-tI'Ot JDii}Y
true in regard to'P'r'o&!!IIslonal 'a1l<1IIett workers,
but·existed 'n other aspeets of our - life also
The examples -of Sl1ch itresponsibIlities were clear
enough 10 every field
and 10 each department
of our coU'ntry 10 the past.

Now under our people's reglme aod in the hght of
our VICtOTlOUS revolution.
whICh .s surely active in
cvery f.eld of our life.
our educated profesSlonal and sk.lled
workers
and officials will have tbe
opportuDlty to practIce
the,r profesSJons a'nd thcy will work in the organ1sa tj ons \'V h ere th ey co:
\lId usc their .lu11s
as
properly as requored Th's on tbe ftcst. place has
h"en ensured In the BasIC
Lines or
RevolutIOnary
DuIlC, of our governm
ent and besides,th.t -th.s
in conformity with
the
WIshes and destres of
our government

Certamly this way of treat
mg professionals and sklmed workers will benefit our country from the
view pOint of IOdustria I
development and ecooo-mlc progress
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handtfillit
thoge whloh
de_~.Ji('
"
._!nUa ;·.Jttucherous famIty ;b~il 'iIso tied the
hlli1a~ of the l1iteIIigent!tta so, that it could go 011
eXplOiting the nattonal

-

"~~f'

4,

...

dies - wl.th· hia thugs and
cohor~ .whlIe the ma'jorl·
ty was crushed under tLt.
heavy burden: of oppres·
slon.
The unentployed youth
had no altteTnatfve but

The

f

his

Austra'Ua's flyi'ng doctor serVlce
SYDNEY It was m ea,ly summer. 1928.
that
the wotld's first lull-t.me "flyjng doctor" took
01I p:ont Clollcurry.
ill
_Queensland, ill a tiny aircraft called the VIctory.
In > that first year, tbe
aenal medical set:v.lce, as
It was then .known, flew
32,000 kilometres and treated 250 .patient£. These
days, the doctors of
the
Royal Flymg Doctor 6ervice fly mOle_than 3 mJihon kJ1ometre8 a year,

..

,'/~ ~ ~~,

tJ'U

w. th the

gre, t str.des
made 1n aVlatlOn dUrIng
the FIrst World War
One Intractable problem remained, however,
communicatIOn RadIO then in its mfancy. looked
like the anawer The breakthrough came when
engineer Alfred Tt aeger
devised a
way radio

SImple twoanyone could

operate and whicb got ItS
power from 'b peda\ -operated generator
With the last pIece of
the puzzle 10 place. "Flynn of the Outback." helped bv tl-:: PeresbyteTlan
Australian Inlanu MISSIon. set up the first base
at Cloncurrv. In the \0\ estern part of the huge Statc or Queensl,nd .. trIal tllP 10 I ~~7
saved
the life of a mIner, and
the next yeat the serVIcew;f!; launche I
pI nperl).

""e-

tJt ' "leet

WIth Dr K

Ish as Ihe d·,ctor and Arthur Affleck as the pliot
of a tmy De Havllland

years

,Oli

from the

Its own legends

early ,days of Flvnn and
Welsh to Dr Clyde Fenton. who operated 10 the

H.' descrll,..d the effect I

The t UIICLJOIi began wrt h
'he reulallon of a [ew vers~ I rom the.., Holy
Korall
Afterward,. Lt Col
LhuI
Aqa, th~ Gov~rnol tlud MI

htary Commander of He. at
III couveYlOg (he best Wlshes of -.NOOI ...Mob/llmfllad Ta·
rakl. t-he Secretary-General
of lhe People's Democratic
Party of Afghan,stan. 01airman .. the Revolutlonary CounCIl "lid PTli1I MI~
ruster about the bnght .fuQ

Q

lure and revolut.1Onary con-

Vl~

contrIbution of

womt>n

1fT 1~novatHm of dt'ar hom€,
land and blossonung of tht,
ObJt"l1lves of the Revolution as Import ant and expresS('d apprecIation for
tht"

warm sentiments of
wOIIIPn

Hf'rHt

Afterward::. the- mt>mbers
oj Ihe delegatloo of Demo
I l .. tlC

of

elimInatIOn of
the.
lasl
euler of thp. traitor Nlldrn

dynasty the hangman Mohammad Daoud despotism,
0ppres&lOn and tyronny was
removed (rom Afgha'llistan
and WIth the establisbment
of thl' Pcoplp's DemocratIc:
Repubhc
brotherhood
and -equality
havp
}wpn
('nsured Tn the country
The GovernOr and (Olll
tIllander of the Anmed For
ces of Nangal har endt'd
hiS speech With shouting 01
lhp slogans of success to
the
People's
D~mocrall(,"
Party of AfghanIstan, LOllI{
L,v(' Ilw Dr.m()(ratlC' Repu

and

survived a number of cr-

rd

he severnl

tim~s

lost

control of tlte plane as the
man
tTled to
thmttle
hIm

Herat women s,-!ppo-rt ,Revolution ,gains
IU I Bakht
iln.~ rh('
womell of Herat
Cit y In :supportmg
the ga*
IllS of thp Saur RevolutlO'lI
declal t'd tht'lr
unn'servt-d
COOPCI atlOfi lowards
r~ah
sat IOn 01 'h~ objectives of
the DemocI atle Wonlt'n Organl::.atlOn (OWO) of' Afghanistan m a funrtJ011 ht'ld
last 'lllursday June 15, .11
thE" OrganasatlOo's bfunch
office In Herat

*

Cinema

ashes and forced landIngs
DH-50.
The serylce grew _quic- 10 wild country Thc we>kly. and by 1')11 the name rk demands courage and
was changed to the FI- great skill of the pilots
ymg Doctor Service
of and doctors alike they
Austl'alia. with the -arldit- have to find a tiny pinpoion in 1955 of the prefix int in a -.t, featureless
landscape, They havc to
Royal.
Today. the operations fly in dust-storms that
of the service are dhlJded block out All vision. torinto alx mamland sectie>- . rential rains and cyclonns. each with one or more es They have tc do their
base stations located aCI- own re-fueIling. and make emergency repairs, beoss the Outback 10 ev<'1 y
Australian state
More fore flying back to base
It is frequently dangethan 20 aircraft are oper·
wa.
ated. and much of
the rous work. A pilot
money to run the servi· called to pick up a wo('e comes from control go- man injured m an AboTl
ginal trihal figbt -she-.had
vernment funds
a wooden 'pear driven th
Many consultatIons can
rough her chest, and
be glven over the air-thbefore he co,"ld put her
ere IS no pnvacy. but th~
people of the Outback do on the stretcher he had
to break off the spear at
not resent that Pnvacy
each end Another pIlot
IS one thIng theY nOJ malmade a lone flight wlth
Iy bave plenty of
a delirious pattent aboaThe servIce has
bred

IIIo:I\AT Ju'n

, '
PROVINCES. Jone 18.
blic of Afghllllistan,. Long operation and solidarity
~~t _flO nallons
iB~Bl')'7""The "ictory _ of , Live wor.lcLopMce,liDd/Long witll shOuting of sloga'JlS of• ....eth"itf 'ects"df1the fronthe liberating revolution hve Noor Mohammlld Ta- Success to the People's <Mil ~R1 ,well have
<Alld 'flStablislmtent of
the raid Gbaimnll'n· of1the GRev- Democratic Party of Af-·_ • - F1i,lly-iDee1) opeI'at,DemllU1latic Repolihc order -omtionary Council endJ:PTI- _ghanistan. SucceSs to Nonr <!lid v:enataihe ~her M,,of",th"''People ()f Mghanls- me ,!Minier !Of DemOCll'lltic Mohammad Taralu the Se
~'i.3lledIea1:linstilute
taIhwas.observed wlth-plea- Repubhc of Afgbanistan
""'tary General of the Peo- "IOiii5&6fia/l-bY'lIPpl\y1Og an
",euFellin 8 £unman by the
Tben the auditor-lof N:an- ple's DemocratIC Party of .=~ ~18Il tunsworkers, offidals, -<students garbar prOVince, the,J)jrec- AfghanIStan and ChaIrman -iation "lIIlbllMnce ,ami eroployees -of 'Nangarh- ,tor_of the·.Htljlse of \Desti- of the Revolutionary Coun- .:lfICIi:pamlde"~l!1d.1 cIar uHouse of Destitutf!:S last ttrtes and 8t number of IwOl
dl .and PTlme M.ni.ter
<'iiI:h:5'lilolfar,~n~ opero'l'hurs<lay.
,kers spoke -;about the , bc*
According to another re- riIImB~s -~'e mA.nefits, of the lDemocrat.c ,;port on the occaSIon of the ale.....-e _clfiidifferent oiol1 Jle fnoctlOn started Wlth , RepubhC"-t order 10 the coun- .Wr.mation of the Democr-......, ..,and syntbellr rna
the redtat-lon of 8 few ver- try .and the victory> of the 'oc Youth Otgan,satlon of ~ s -fduratlmAter peTi6es from, tbe Holy . Koran revo1ut1on
The I functiOn
Khost LUI Woleswah ralat- .....;tin"" umbJ1Ieal cord
and >thei1 Lt. Col Ohulam ended WIth perfonning of a ed to the Peoplc's Damoc
imported artificial fahr
oNahi- Westely the Govet7no' CO'naert Bnd national dan- rahc Party of Atghan lsla ll
ICS, etc ), which thE' orca.gnd Commander of the ces
a L.unctJo'n was hrld In 1he
flIsm
did not
lol('ralr
Anned \lorees of N~ngar.har
Mpchamcal School of that
these materials l prplTff'd
5ll0ke 10 detaIl about the
Bakhtar
corresponrif'tl1
Lo,.woJeswalJ on Friday
a complicated .echnolog\
armed ,upnsmg of the p.t. roports from Gardez, cen8akbtar adds thaI A nu
of prepanallcUl
aJ1fl mer:iohc ann cd
forces 0 f ter of Paktb,a. th.t 'he VIC- mber of workers, pf'3 Sa nl ,
de the operRbon \,', \ rothe. country under the 'le.- tory of the tl'llumplrant ~Bur students and teac-hrl s of stlv
de.shlp or
the
People"
revolution
WQS
observed
the Democratic Youths Or
DeulOcratlc Party of Mg- tn a funrttan In theJmihtory gaOl!t3tlon of the proplf' S
The
new transolAnt
'-bsnls1ia'n And saId that with
dub of
Pokthul g8rNson
DemocratiC Party nf /\fg
d<>es not stl1fer trnm th"

ld

Northern Terrltorv

By Martin Raver

d
. .,the _ l y
trlDutlon of depnved WOo
years of .tlie;tcen~:·H'" men of Afghan.stan spoke
beeame a ,Ie8end, ':DOwn In relation to hberatmg Ssas "Flynn,Df the J)utba- 'ur Revoluoan whIch succk," and set up -mila!ons. ceeded through contJllued
~I_n' hom
hostels and ~nu._..
.truggles 0' the people's
•
l!S
Democratic Party of AfghThe Reyerend .tFJynn
anistan and valorous "pri&found aco.·,pt ,~'tWh- ing of the National "'rmed
ere.dea~'illlllit.edt4a- ~For-ces.>lJe sa4!·tbe gnina of
TII18 'COuld"'ve~~_4I;v, ,-the ,s""";'l\ev.olution
hllve
olded WIth II\edicaI att~ opened up a new chapter in
ntton. His ."dream was a "the .politIcal. ecu.nom.c, edf1yjng doctor aervlce-t:and ncatitmal and ·SOCIal life of
this came nearer reality
our dear count'}'

-

~

•
"V'lct6ry

••: •

J.i'

,

•

.g·e CerClses ~ft ver' lac~'gOt rid
of
~, 'illie JUder""PWlftlly 111 biwbo~le"ve·t r' mQlll!;r~ l1JJ.!;~ ,thapka to' -.w..ulth thcO"l~b' .1l"W1--~~~es
'.
.._
e fu "drstt "'1l~TIilIonarv ~oli'n';/ meanS.
sons of thla
to work_
~.~~~ right ~I)d il whIch gtiIded -the arm· countrll were ntlsrepres.,.
All the antJ -rIlItJonal
'!~il~ and~iust- ed,f~ do,-wapturF!.• ~e tlte<!., to _the puWlc .whlle ltepa 'taken "'y. the 'self.
1~,"'~aIity and lli8<rim- ~g.D01t cilletl the '1Pe-' thGse' who HaeM .theiti.bo- stYfeCi' ,1,:Ieader" con'f.ribu,fi~.t1I~c;¥l·;"d1ld~-¥Jhe~n a ople'a Ho~e", and bring ols were made heroes. ted to a resurrection whpos ~~ M'ltif~nd' and to I>ook Iill tho!lC! InvolV' The great despot, Dae>- leh be<:ollle manifest in
. a~~~the ,~b~ecls ot,th- ed in the oriOles agaln.t uil, WAS a real elCpert In ..-tile, SllIltiiRevolutlon whl[JIl:~, reVOl.tlon bun- the natlon.
,finding <AlDd exaltlng'the ,oh razel:\"Clown the mansch~. :~n broad daylight
Now is the high time
worst elements one 'cou- ion of the tyrant and th,,,yl·~~'Arm.ed,jForces un- for all peasants. worke- Id imagine so that the . us "ended"the era ,whIch
·iter ~e<\guidan~ ot the rs, 'Iil.telleotuals and oth- people be sUbjUgated to could be -really all1led a
'-Peeple ';Iil.""'ocrat.c Party er patrlb'tlol elements· jo- hls whims -and .fancIes
p~oIonged,pertod of reo~·.tAfrh.nlstan.
In forces in order to 'bm- and there bd left no room _pr_ion.
._ Sharlfe 'A"~fl. a houseId the ~ountry -end cont· for -the fUlfilling of nal.e>.Daoud's ..d.... tb mavked
I.Wife l.<\vho "teaches dress
rlbute to Ita economlo gr- nul
aspirations through ,the end of this dark .ph-~aki't1lf at ;i>he Denocrowth -The Nader Famtly
the right elements
sae In our .hiatory.
But
-altc 'W'l!IInen s Organlsatl
has In tbe-lIast 60 years
meawhIle It.alao Wlhered
ion 'Of·l~fghanistal1
hi- looted wbatewr Its meTherefore. the Daoud
h- I
d
gh IIchool told' this repor- mbers In their t1lms cou- AdmlnJstratlon
SUppN.'S- :~ 1~: ~~le~P~':..~~tl~
'<ler the'Nader FamlIY op- Id lay their hahds upon.
aed
..very lagal.deslrp
Party
which
be1iev
pression had reached Its They not onlv trested
and every peaceful movei
lit 11
limits. Bas..d on pollcr the rank and fil~ with co- I ment so that the ",,"ople es ,\.:~a / asj;"e ~s
U
atrocities and espionage
ntempt but also meted
who were lh'lng 11Dder
oppo~
y. or ~h' noperatjons, the Daoud Go- out al1 sO;ls of atrooitl- hiS re:!P'd of .~or. COll~d :ho.h:" r:~e~ th~ '::.:~_
vernment enjoyed
to es for them. Some patrie>- ~o t ff m
" th tIne o8Jl'
on hecomes a national h.,.
spurn the rlghts of tbe ts died on the gal10ws
e a orded
e oppor tu On th
tr
.
people rand rwatch with
others langui.he<l m ja;- nlty to ·aReak .out ~nd
~~in who_e~~un~;;:~~~
pleasure the sufferings of. Is Those who had eScap- condemn hi• •nb -mabonhi'
·t ahall
the' blllll6l!S
ed death were too w~ak :~s a~~i~se firl~ ~qu- ~: :c.~~:edun~ yIt-altor
The CrIminal Law le/{l- to move a 11mb agamst
•
r r. . mp ;ron ne- on a national level
slated at Daoud'. recom- them due to prolonged
nt an: a nationi,WlderdpeNow let ll< point out
t e 0 ferl~
mendation and sug!festmisery and torture.
r~eCUth °dn 'werNc bod
to the IJnper::;.list lackeys
h d d
I :l
Another a'hool teacher
0
e ay_' 0
\'
e
IOn . ~ h"pr .ve . 'dev"-I H
-d' F
adl told our' secure as far as
life or
as well as lOeBI reactlonaryone ~UVIII 18 Ind 1VI ua
ann 1 ar;
,
r elements that" e are
. hts , Democracy "as
- re- Jl~por\.er
l
the Nade r Fam- property
was
v
rig
Th
che concerned
I
not
going to allow an\'tplaced. ~by highhandedn- i1y has spareJ no effort to
I yede trea
~usf
t ru e~
body to fish in the muddv
a
W th
I d ' J hed ~~s~
ess The constitut,on was
hatch a1l sorts of plots 10 rh
waters We will g.ladh pushJDnelessly adopted by order to perpetuate the hoe ru e
tea
IS
f
h
f
.
,".
_ I
f mbers on th.·s himself upon the' people
n y t c waters
Irst
to
h.s hanli-plt'ked delega
dOlts tne
'.
th "f h
•
H tI.
catch fish OUI,,,I\,,S In 01tes supposed to form the
nation Thev also tned
as
e
eu rer. as •
.
Loya J.frga
Character
theIr best to hinder the er had done TherefO! e
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Women Organl.satlol1

AfghaDlstan.

.MulI.try

of SOCIal Aff3..1rs, In une
with the BasH" Lllle~ of Re
volutlonary Duties of the
(;ovt'rnment of the Demo-

or

Dl'mO<'Tatlc Women Orga
IJIsatlon of Afghaf1Tstan In
lIerat, the pnnClpal of J i..I
lalal HighschOOl and Prill
<:Ipal of Mehn HIghschool
on behalf of womt>n and 011
t heIr own behalf expressed
lhell
r-cadloess for
organising the demoo'atlc 11ft-'
of I-It"rat WOmen
At tht· end several worn
and g1rls eypressed theIr
patrIotiC sentiments by rt"
adlng welcoming articles
and poems
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DACCA. June lR, (Tass) - The Preaident
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JUstan 6poke On
aLl.lYIII~s
the Peoples t:"pubhc of
of Afg:h.an \\lOme-n towar
<is pI ogress of dea' Afgh. Bangladesh 2.am Rahman has called on
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tbe name of the nation s
The delegatJon, referlprogreas ami f1ourlahing.
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cd.tf'VeJopMent

In his first .pellc epeeah ·after eleetton to
the
~esidency ZiaUT
RM,man 18aid that tthe domestic
political programme outlined by, him clunng-the
election ,campaIgn 'would
-be fultilled I&tuge rby ,st.age. As Is known, cthis
includea I the prormse .to
.llft r1the 'mantial
law
and,:the· reatIUtiona
on
~OIICti1titles .of l'JlCllitiCal parties and also to hold
parliamentary
electlons_
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Behzad Irana fIlm Subhe Khaklstel In PersIan.
Kabul NendaJ I
IndliJn
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to
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Anana Afghan A,r1mes
BoelOg 727 \VIII leave Kabul for Amrltsar at 830 10(al time and at 7 to Teher"11. iBtanbul. Rome Bnd Frankfurt tomorrow and
WI' 1

arrive to Kabul from Am"tsar on the-same day at
12. 40 and on Wed~esday
at 8.45 from Teheran. Istanbul. Rome Frani<ful t
Bak-1tar Afghan Airline according to ItS domestic fllghts will leave
Kabul for Chakhcbaran.
Herat. Qal81 Nau. U,OOZ
gan, 'I'irinkot and Kandahar at 6 and 630
local
time tomOiIOW June 20
and will arnve here from
the mentioned places 011

th,' same day at 12 and 9 10
local tune on 'WednesC!ay

P'H"A'R'MA ems
Following pharma, les
Wlll remam open from 8
a m today until 8 a m tomorrow mornIng

Naranj. Kheyaban RIVel bank, Shub.l Ay:eem,
Jashen Area. "Khair Khana KhaIr Khana Mama.
M~hammad. Wadr A1kbar
Khan Mama. Ali BlITay,
Qalal Falehullah. Az.z. Share Nau. Jami.
Karte
Seh. Aamal. Aamal Watt,
l0tushal rKhan Mauna. 13a
'''hI' Ibne 'Sina parmalza•. Tel 41252. and Pashtunistan. 'lJlel: '20528
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'thh ti'e \ . ,SHIBERGHAN, -June 17, Gas, this mortllDlJ at . !l,SO
" 'i\fin1lspifefi>
Cnim~ (Bakbtat).:- EGg. ¥~- a;m, inspect"':' ,Vi!riOuSI 3~c
, -. ,
-aeijlOtIli~', SIlri:tiirs mad, Ismail Danesh, the.Mi- llods 'of ,as refiqery .[whil e
'i..
" ~~~, to

we

~

of

f

\

' "
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,.

':at..Y6tir

- . 'thriVed on

tbe fruits
peOi>le she
tbe yOUng
I ~Wtiim Or your country
• have !lie' boiloili of belongt fag, t~'a society whicb would
be 'fri!l! ~. evel':Y despotisni
and' exploitation, a
sod...
,ty all members of which
)Yillienjoy equal righ-ts and
wlll live a prosperous Ufe.
YOur life will be VIlid of
poverty and unemployment.

Our

.!>f'-r~ Of
• DO )nore You

as

!

'\m~ 8p ei;cb. at':tbil funl:tl.\n I 4!~~d

Deputy Poblic Heillth! MWster delivering
tion Of victory of Saur revolution arranged by

Colourful

tl!lnc~ion

..

held atPublic Itealth Ministry
added; With thc victory
of Saur Revolution the
power of WOL'kprF
class
in Afghanistan will
be
guaranteed and this people's power under
the
leadersblp
of
workers'
party, the Peoplc's Democratic Party of Mghanistan, will
eliminate
any kind of backwardruess, misfortunes,
tyranny
and despotism from the
country.
The Deputy
Public
Health Minister referting to the BaSIC Lines

Consolidation of Democratic Republic
PROVINCES, June 18,
(Bakhtar).- Some residents
of Mazar-i-Sharif
last
Friday after Friday prayers

lages explained the objectives of
the
Democratic
Repoblic of Afghanistan
which guarantees the wei/are 0/ tbe depnved people
of thc couotlly.
The function e.ndrd With
the slogans of Long 1ive
Noor Mohammad Taraki,

at the congregational moSque of the istalifis of Sha-

dian gate of Mazar cily prayed for the consolidation
of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan and progress and prosperity Of the
dear Mghanistan.
Fida Mohammad Dehneshin, Governor of ~alkh
province aftN prayers while
addressing the gathering
explained the sacred objectives Of the Democratic
Republic of Aigh~stan
anp 'added that the prosperity of the dear Mghan-

Secretary
People's

General of
DemocraUc

of Afghanistan,

the
Party

Chairman

of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister of

the Democratic Repu~lic
of Afghan~tan and Long
live the dear Afghanistan

JALALABAD:
The victory of the liberating Saur revolution
and
consolidation of .the Democratic Republic of A/ghanis-

istan and welfare of the DO-

ble people of the country
are the main objectives of
the new order which has

ction by the Hindu residents of Jalalabad dty at

been established in the co-

the Piratanat templr

untry.
This regime which
has
been established on
the
basis of the principles of
the holy religion Of Islam
aims to maintain equality,
and social justice in
the
country and wil.1 not give
any privilege to any body,
continued the Governor,
He further added
that
the decayed regime of the
past especially the cruel
acts of the false republican
regime
Of
Mohammad

erday.

Daoud are weB known

to

everybody in the

country.
The state powt~r was in the
hands of the Naderi dynasty and
al\
masses Of
the country were
bemg
exploited by these tyrant
rulers,
Now when the power re-

sts with the deprived
pie., workers,

pel>-

peasants, ltud

enlightened people of

the

country, all masses of the
country must move forw-

ard under the leadership of
the
People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan for
the blossoming of Ihe o~
jectives of the revolution,
tbe Governor added
According to another re-

port the people of Shahrak,
Nawaqul and Shahraki Wa·
tani vilJag~s of N ahri Shai
woleswali of llalkh, province induding the youth,
elders. and peasanls celebrated the victory of Saur
revo1.ution in a functiO'n which was beld al the centre
of the woleswali.
Woleswal of Nahro Shahi
while appreciating the warm
and sincere sentiments of
the people of Ute above vii·

tan was celebrated in a fun-

yest-

1be funchon was attended by men. wOmen including elders, the youth and

children and the partiCIpants with the expression of
sentiments

and

shouting of patriotic
slogans of Long live Noor Mohammad Taraki. Chairman
of I he Revolutionary Council a'Ild Prime Minister and
members of the Revolutionary Council of the Demottatic Republic of Afghamstan hailed the success of
th(' revolutIon_

A I the beginning of the
function some youth On behalf of the participants of
the functIOn delivered
speeches
on
injustice
and
tyranny
of
the
previous
regimes
and
J-('ad several articles in wh-

Irll they pledged consolidalion of the Democratic Republic of A/gh""istan and
dev('lopment

and

prospe-

rity of the dear country
under tbe leadership Of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan.
Afterwards Col Gbolam
Nabi Westeley, Gove(llor
and Military Commander
of the province in a speech
appreciated the warm and
patriotic sentiments of the

participants and added that the rulers of the de"ayKABUL, June 19, (Bakhtal-),-An American

tourist

who wanted to smuggle 300
grams of hashish out of th~
country was beld by tbe
anti-smuggle
Ka~ul

squad

International

of

AIrp-

ort and was Dot allowed to
embark,
A 80urce of the
anti-

I
.'
Southeastern and eastern
including Kabul will
be
~y cloudy other
parts
dear th¢ng the next
2'
hounJ. KahuI temp.
Max.
32 Mia 13.

ed regimes of the past on
the basis of their pOlicy of
double dealing, did not refrain from any intri6Ue.
They used to create discrimination among the noble
people of Afgbanistan and
their O'Dly aim was to work
for the continuation of tb('ir de..e,potic rule in the c0untry,

The Governor of
arhar province

Nang·

added that

wilh the establishment of
I he
Democratic Republic
,n Afghanistan, all kinds
of discriminatioo and
injustice have been eliminat-

ed in the country and now
the true SOns of the COUDtry
move forward in accordance with the objectives of
the revolution, in order to
mak(' the country prosperous,

Al the end of the foncti·

patriotic

:"

on the ~asion Of celebra-

the employees of that mlnistly.

liberation of masses
of
workers and toilers of
Afghanistan fro~
the
claws
of t."ranny and
despotism of sardars of
past rotten and decayed
regimes.
Dr. Assadul,ah
Amin.
the Deputy Minister "f
Public Hea'th congratulated the audience and
through them each patriotic individual 0/ the
country the victory
0/
the
Revolution
and
estal:>lishment of the Democratic Republic of A/ghaDlstan and ih a speech

KABUL, ';une 19. (Bakhtar).- To celebrate the
victory of liberating Saur Revolution, the officialB and employees of the
Ministry of Public Health held a grand function
at Kabul Nendari yesterday.
The function began with the recitatl'l" of a few
verses trom the Holy
Koran. At tbe function
the Deputy Public Health MInister. some heads of departmen t. of the
MInistry spoke on gains
of the Revolution
and

,- .. iii'· ...

smuggling squad of Kabul
Hlrport said tbat Peter Albert Murkerman an American tourist who had hidden tbe 300 gram basbisb
was apprehended by police and the hashish was delivered to Custom hou.e.
The, tourist was introduced to the Attorney General
Offi~ far 'Interrogation.

on, Tari Lal Hakim and same youths on behalf of the
audience in their speeches
promised their full support
and backing for the COnSOlidation of the new order
and realisation of the sacred obj('etives of the revoluhon to the Revolutionary
Council of the Democratjc

nepoblic of Afghanistan.
The function ended with
,.. houting of slogans of sue<:ess to the ""eople's Dem·

ocrat ic Party of Afghani..
tan, Long Livt' Democratic

Republic of
Afghanistan
and Long Live Noor Mohammad Taraki. Secretary General of the People's Democratic Party of Afghan.
istan. Chairman of the Revolutionary
CounCIl
and
Prime Minister of the Dem-

ocratic Republic of

Afgha-

nistan,

of Revolutio:1ary Dutl..s
of the Democratic Rep'ublic 'of Afghani.tan said
that the Mlni.try of Public Health on the basis of the policy of revolutionary state plans to
revolutionise
at th(> gra·
SS'l'oof level the medicine' and medical practiees along WI th
other
econoJhJc and social phenomena.
The medical
services which bad been -fdr years in service
of lIliatocrats should be
reversed and put at the.
sentice of people.
The
phyali!Jans should be at
the
service of workers.
toUers and not in the service of a minority who
li'Ved' for years on the blood of our
s'Jppressed
and toiling people.
1'11e Bakbtar correspondent report adds
that
Abdul Baqi, the Administrative President,
Dr.
Mohammad Qasim,
'the
President of
Tnspection,
Dr. Malyar, the president of Liaison of the Ministry in their revolutinnary apeeches
wished
the all-sided
cooperation and support of each
patriotic Individual
ill
fighting poverty,
dlsease, illiteracy, ignorance
and hundreds of, other
mIsfortunes inherited from the omtnous regimes
in the past half a cen tury_

The function
ended
with the staging 0/ interacts,
performance
of
concert by artists 0/ Radio-- Television and
.houting of slogans of 'Long
Live Noor
l-lohammad
Taraki, the Chairman 0/
Ihe Revolutionary Council and Prim.. Ministel',' Long Li ve the Democratic ReDublic
of
Afghanistan',' Victorious
Be the People s Democratic Party of Afghanis·
tan', Down with enemies
0/ Revolution'.
The function was also
attended by Eng. Z aref,
Deputy Minister of Communications, Eng,

Little sisters ana broth·
ers, your innocent fates
show that you are profoundly awaken by the glorious
Saur' revolution, and bas
made you hopeful of tbe
future. I hope that you, as
healthy
and
determined
girls Ii'tld, boys, will step
out of this
reformatory
and win serve your country
an'd people through leading a meaningful life. The
special committee appointed to look into the affairs
of the prtsons and prison-

ers have a'so assessed

C(1rt.

ditions here. A large proportion of you will benefit
of amnesty and commut·
ing of sentences. I request
the limited number
who
wiJI remain here for some
time to observe the ordrr
and discipline of the mOl"
miltory, and rehabilitate and
reeducate themselves with

thp help of Ihe teach"rs.
The stodents of the
ormatory

welcomed

ref·
tht'

speech of the Minister 0/
Justice wilh dapping and
shouting of slogans of, Long
Live the Democratic Republic of Afghanislan, Long
Jive Noor Mohammad Taraki. Bakbtar correspondent adds that Mohammad
Anwar Kakar, the Chief of
the Refonnatory then spoke
on the living conditions
and training in the ""fonnatory ana expressed
conviction tbat with the esta·
blishment of the new order
all disarray and lawlessness
and injustice will be f"liminated from the face nf this
rountry,

The Minister of Justic('
and Attorney General then
tOUTed various sections of

the reformatory, and thanked the staff of the reformatory for perfonning tho
eir duties properly.

nlster ~ Min~. and Indus- .Mgban .ando foreiglJ, . eogi,:
tries this-~ng a~res&- ee~gj ~ded gwdrng exed" gathering of workers planations.
of. Oil ,~g' OrgllnisTIle M.lID~ter of Mines
alloo 1D Shiberghan, ~- and Indnstrles was wann·
ratulated them on bebiJlf Iy w~ed by. the 10c!1
of Nooi' Mohammad. Tara. and foreIgn en~neers aTld
Id, Secret:ar:I: General ~f workers On arnval at Kbthe Peop!e s 'Democratic waja Gogerdak.
Party! Cb8Jrman of the ReHe spoke to :very wOr'
volUtiooary (»uncil and ker there, and Issued inst·
Ptime Minister of the De· ructions on tackling tbe
moeratic Republic of Mgh- problems they faced. A Sl>anistan, on tbe great Saur urce of tbe project said
revolution, wbicb is a major frorll' this refinery 6.5 mllturning point in the deStiny lion cubic metres of gas is
of the toiling masses of Af- exported dally to the Sovgl!anlstan, and drew tbe at- let Union through pipeliM
tention of workers to form· and 450 thousand cubic meation of their unions. and tres dally to Mazare Sbarif
spoke in detail on the im- Chemical Fertiliser and
portance of workers orga- Power plants.
nlsations.
The Minister of Mines
The statement of Eng.
aTld Industries arrived in
Danesh was welcomed io Mazare Sharif from Shiherevery part by profound and ghan at II 'a.m. today.
wann sentiments of the
workers, clapping and revolutionary slogans. Eng.
Danesh, accompanied by
the Deputy Minister of Mines Eng. Rahimi, Moham,u'
mad Geldi. Governor of
KABUL. June 19. (8akh-.
Jauzjan, illig. Abdul Taw·
ab Berek. President of larl.-The agreement perthe Northern
Region
of taining to the technical and
consultative services, deAfghanistan Oil Company,
sign and supervision
and
Dr. Mohammad Rajab Hai·
construction of Khanabad
dary, President of Extracwoleswali
hydrl>-f'lectric
tion and Transportation or

".

lC<Jntinued from pa&,e 1)
er t he wise leadership of
Noor Mohammad Taraki, the
Secret ary General of
the
~Ie'g DemocratIC' /Party
0/ Afghanistan,
tn
/)f

able to present to
the
society learned and competent generahons who
will execute their duties
in overcoming
backwardness in the countrY ad-

mirably.
The cinpma

WIll

bc'

constructed
hv the BllIIding Departmt>nt 01 the
Ministry of National Defence with ,111 expenditu-

re 0/ also 4 ml1l1on,. Th..
cinema will seat
seven
hundred spectator,.
The Ministee of Natio·
nal Defence then
r('viewed the budd:n,; plalls
of the cinema while Eng,
Jilani provlded gUiding
explanations.

pOWE>r st atian
WI t h
6,000
kw, capacity, and extension

betW'Pen

1 he

Democratic Republic
of Afghanist an and the Re·
public oj India in Kabul at
8.30 p.ol. last night.
The agreement was signed
and th{'

documents

w('n'

.'xchanged between Eng
Nazar Mohammad President General
of
Br~hna
Moasse..a and
Cbaddha
the President of WAPCUS
t'ngineenng

company
of
presence Of Poh-

India ID
anwal Mohammad Mansur
Hashemi Minister of Water
and Power and Shalendra
Kumar Singh. the Ambassador 0/ India to Kabul.
In accordance 10
tbe
agreement tbe techmcal
and consultative services,
design (lnd supervision of
1 he construction of, tbe projt·ct wi\l be carriea out by
the above company which
is finsnced from 424,230
dollars loan of Asian Development Bank.

Dr. Mehrabuddin Pakthiawal, the deputy
finanre
mJnjster un June 10 and
<fuIcu'1S<*l
oome
related
issues,
During the meetings

of

dio--Television. Sulaiman
Laeq was also present Taraki received this morning
and spoke to elders of trih(·s and representatives of
merchants and shopkeepers,
some female civil servants
of Kabul nty, Hindus, Sh,
ahrestan pcoplt' of uruzgar
plovinet'. Daya Chopan an'd
ShahJoy of Zabul provinrt·,
Kharouti,
Kandahar
oty
Ulama, KuC'his of Nangalhar. Kuzkunar,
Paghman.
woleswali, Nawa wolt'swala
of Chami province, Ht'rOjI.

Kalal Nau. Logtlr, Sulaim·
unkh('I. ShlrmtaglllJ, Cha-

Saved

,..

the Board of Directors and
shareholders which lasted
U1Itil June, 15, the 1~
balance q/ Ariana Afghan
Airline.;, ~as approved after study and conSIderation.
The 1355 balance of the
Ariana Afghan Airlines sbows a profit of Afa. 42,463,102 which is Ais. 12,240,042 more thaD tbe profit
Of 1354.
Lt. Col. Mobammad

Nader, the President of Aril\lla
Aighan Airtlnes in sta~
tbe\ab4We'~~ at. the me...
ting of the Board of Dire<>
tors aDd sharebolders, for

was decided that the ""'"
l'utivt> board should com-

in this re-

He added that the Board
and sharehol·
ders general 8llsembly Insb"lH.1cd the
executive board
study the question
01 Dil ectors

'Ii

of pt·rtsion for workers, officiaJs aod wage earners of

the Company wbo so far
have ~een deprived from
pen'JOn rigbts and in the
ligh' of the objecti.ve. of
the n-vo/utiollill)' state as
regards We1fUQlrmd comforl of all people" preP'\l'e
in a ,hortest pOISIble 'time
the relr1!1allona govemrog
the pensIon rights and offer
pension privil""" fOr the
companf's ·offldAls. ,

ely friendly

entry factory formed Ita
workers uniQn and established
the workers A"sistance Fund.
A source of Kunar province ssid that
the
function. held In Assadabad carpentry
factory,
was alBo attended besides
the workers and empll>yees or the factOry
bY
Sher Mllbatninad Wol<!l!Yar the msldent of Af·
ghartstan 'Tarkanal Enterprille and
Aldatahah
Muqbel the Governo, of

fWnar ,lJlovbtce.

ure over the formation of

the workers union
and
establlahment of the As".
istance Fund and expre...
sed their support
and
solidarity to the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan by ahouting of sl·
ogans of Long LIve Nghanlatan, Long Live Nl>'or
Mohammad ·Taraid
Chairman of the Revolutipnary COUDcli and Prime Mbllster, deafu to
the enemies or the revolution and Long Live fue
solidarity or the wQl'1<ers.

L£II

altnosrhere.

Talking to them, the
Minister
of 'Commerce
said the main cause for
lack of growth In trade
President

and

0/

Assadabad workers form union Concert proceeds
donated
ASAADABAD,
June
A t the end of the fun17, IBakhtarl - The wor- ction the wor k"rs of the
for left-outs
kers of Asaadabad carp- factoL'y expre.sed pleas-

•
.1.,

KABUL, June 20, (Rakhtar I - Abdul
Qudu,
Ghorbandl, the
Mini"ter
of Com mel Ci'
J"l(~t
CIt
hlS offICe
tht,
Prt'sidf"flts
and Vice-- PreSIdents
of
r:hamlwrs of
Commercl'
of the centl f' and provl·
Il('CS laS1
Saturday, Junt·
17. and held
dISCUSSIOn
With them in an
extrem-

the purpose of implementa.
tion u/ developmental plans
0/ the Democratic Republic
of Al ghani.tan in the field
of development
of civil
Eng Nazar Mohammad President 01 BresiUla Moo S>eslia and
aVlatlun, the question
of WAPCOS Engtneering Company of India signing the agrt'cmeol.
purchdSe oC a Jumbo
Jet
lor AI ian8 Afghan Airlines, on' as also raised and it

AI·

After congratulatmg all
noble and enlightened compatriots on I he victory of
gn'at Saur revolution. Taraki said all our compatnots
are sufficiently aware
of

the despotism. tyranny. disunity and intrigues and other actions of anti--demoq'_atl!' and. :tlnti;:-'l}~!~nal_
regimes 0/ pas1 sill'dars. 1'0
do away with all these atrocities which

~ways

dru-

ggf'd our ~)l'oplC' towards the

abyss of poverty and deprivation. Ihp lruf' sons of
the peopl!! embarked
liplHl downing the tOYl'{'rs
uf
phar aok d.'spots onc(' and
for all To achu'v(' thIS I'nd
thfOY furmt'd the vitnguard
party of all workt·rs
and
tOIlers of t h(' nobll' pt'oph'
oj Afghal1lstan, iJlld 15 VI'ills ago they found('d thiS
palty on thc' baSis of tht'
scientifiC and prORrf'SSlv.'
prinnlJles
In relation
to

Ghorbandi addresses
traders, industrialists

Daoud, the Chief of Security, heads 01 departm·
ents, officials and employe..s of the Ministry of
Public Heaith who with
expression of patriotic sentiments celebrateC:
thf
victol y of hist?rical rev·

plek Its studies
gard

markhrl. S<Jfl and Nadf' All
wolrswali of He1mand province

Afghan-

While the Minister of Ra-

purchase ot' Jumbo jet

of

soud, Afridi, Momand,

ratic Republic of

IIntry said that the demo
ocratlc and n~til'>I1al republican state of Mghanistan
Will make every
revolutionary effort to win the he·
arts of the toiling people
and for wellbeing and pro&perity of tbe compatriots.

AAA considering

under the chairmanship

Ime Minister of tht' DemoC"-

Istan today speaking to fPpresentatives Of various t 1'Ibf"S and trades In the <'0-

ulution..

KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar) .-The Board of Dir.
ectors and general assembly of sharebolders of Ariana A/ghan Airlines met

ral of the People's Oeml>cratJc Party of Afghanistan. Chairman of the Revoluliooary Council and Pr-

khansur, Kochis of Almar
and Kaisar, Charnkanl woleswali, Dawab and Hazrah' Sultan of Samangan proVince. elders of Harounkhpi and Tutri, Wazu', Ma-

KABUL, June 19, (Bakht·
ar J -The Secretary Gene-

of transmission line from
Khanabad to Kunduz province was signed

KABUL, June 19, (Bakhtar).-The artists of the
U'J1ll four of the Armoured

Ot"mocrat lC Party of Afghanistan. ChaIrman of the Revolutionary Council and Primp MinistPr talking With a group

of

Democratic Republic will
•
make all efforts to WID
h;earts of the people: Taraki

AGREEMENT
INKED WITH
INDIAN CO.

Military school
cinema

Peoplr'~

Noor Mohammad TarakJ. the Secretary-Genera"! of thr
compatriots at the People's House.

;.

industry

du-

ring the
past
hall
eentury
In Afghanistan
had been the mefllCtency
and lack of responsibi! Ity of tyrant Nadel'i dynasty and Daoud.
the
hangman, Because
this
falnily itself wafi a ,najor obstacle towards df'"
velopment and expansi(l~
of trade and
industry
The
Naderi
hou.ehold
precoceulHl'd
wit~
of mawtainlJlg

Forces performed a co.w::ert
in favour of the eIght grade

was

left-outs in the Park
Cinema on Sunday lIight.
Haider Salim, Salma, Timur Shah apd Aziz J'hahkhwah also participated In
the concert which co'XlduCh
ed by Capt. Ass,d YOl,lSuf.
A sour~'e of the Mjni.try
of Eliucation sald that afs.
28,080 collected from tbe
"'!Deert was <lonated to tbat ministry which was received witb thanks.

the old and rott.." medieval relations and ('n"at-

Ihe thought

ed obstacles towards illlproving
trade and mdu·
stry_

The Miruster
merce said,

of Com-

the masses

of our population remained so poor that ip vlew
of economy
on-e ran net

consider

them as consu-

mers, as they had
purchase power.

no

He said lhe Democratic Republic o[ A/ghen".
tan, under th.,· leaden-hip 0/ the People s D,'/Ilocr atic Party uf AfghanIstan has elim.inetll J thill
kind of economIC'
and
social system ',hal could
not meet
the needs of
the'masses and J(npruvlIIg
their condition_ Now, t.."on~
ditions are provlJt'll
fol'
all-sided
industlldJ and
trade growth and
\ au
national tradel s w i l l
not experience bcmkruptl'Y as result c..( tough competition of foreIgn gnods and dt-allng ond whl'elJIIg

of forelj.~;1

Ihe toilinJ! c1ass('s of
co II n t,-v

Thf" party of lht' worklll~
dass of Atl{h801stan. 1.(',
IhC' P('Op'll"S D,~mocratlr PaI I, of Afghanistan frum tht'
\l'ly
tnf't'ption uTIlil Ihp
vwtory 01
Silur rl'vollit Ion
carrtpd oul nvt'rt and cov('II and sustHmcd actlvilll'S
amidst the vanous dasse~
of the toillllg peoples, and
tnpd to attract the
most
worthy SOilS of the
bravf'

people of the country whether In the army or in thecivilian life, and gave them

rf'volutionary traming in
the way of sacrifices for
the realisation of the
ir~tions _qf

cooperation

\\'1 1_0

The Secretary Genf"ral
of the Peopk's J)('mocratir
Party of Afghnnistan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl. 5pt'<lklIlg of the army of the deri1vt'd Nadt'l"I I ('gIlTIl' said thp
i1rmy in tht, past was thl'
fJ"ol~C1or of Ihl'
intefl'sts
of n'act ion and privileg('d
II1lnOfllll"s of Ihe soril'ty
Hul since' thc' limp when
ll~htf'rs for thf' independenCf' of the peoplp ('ngagpd in
n·.. ducation in vul ious st·(~
lions of fhe af-my, they
lransfornwd it Inlo a people's army, and COvert party
organisations were forn1l'd
111 the ranks of the 81 my
TIll'~1' rt'volutionary
a.ctlVIlli'S wp.r(' launched in
a
l)ld to ~huttl'r the pharaolC
fortn'ss("S of tyroots
and
despots who w~rp cause uf
hackwarpnl'ss In the couIltl)' i.llld Ihl'n' camp
tht'
1111)(' wh('11 Ihl' valorous and
bravf' army 01 the
peoplt',
und(~r the
ll~adership
of
ppople's O('mo<tTalic Party
of Afghanistan. in tht' light
of thl' day, liJunch~d its armed uprising to free t ht·
toiling nH.lSSI'S of tht, co
untry, and dHlllnate Ihe de~pots 011('1" and for all from
t ht' face of the country_
Tht' armed upriSing of the

pt"op-1t'

Democratic R.-publlc and
Will not go under
the
Influence of plopganda
uf enemjes of people C1nd
render
practial
se!" ict'
lo lhe country allli
lh~
people
In reply,
the
PI eSldent and

of lhe

ViCe- lJI

pSldents

Cham bel ,,/ ('ommerce and Indus: lies
10
confirming the statement
of the Minister 0/ Com·
merce expressed
their
sincere
and all- out cooperation towards reaJisatiO\l of the objectives
of
the Democratic Republic in the field oi trade
and industriea.

wa~

not a coupt" d '-

('1 at but was an arnwd

QAI.AT, June 20. (llakht-I~hanwal
Mohammad
M ansoo" HashunJ, the Mi·
OIster of Waler and Powf.'1" crod hiS t..'ornpanioos, On
way to Kandahar for insfl(·t:tioll of water and powI'r p'-Oje<.:ts III western and
south western pI'Ov1n<--es of
th(~ country arnved in Qalal. the. centrt" of Zabul
PrQYIIll~, at 7: 30 p,rn yesIt>rday where he was warm-

a.q

ly welcomed

by Ba.tullah

t,haralll, the bl"()vel"no.;. off It'Ial5 lind r~sldents,

At a gi!th~ring of lhe CItlZellS of Qalttt, the Minister of Waler and Pow....
conveyed to them the wann
greetings of Noor Moh"lll

mad Taraki, the Secretary-

pf'()'

pit's anti-f('achonal r

up-

Iisang III th.' ranks III

lhl'

pohl1cal and revolultOnary
.. trll~~lrs· of th(' world, a"
a l"{'sult of which
polltlc'al
. . ovc·rl'lgnty 01 the l'xploitA COrnf"r of the rpceptio n ht'ld by Oasta,glr PallJ"ih in, 111(' Mirllsl('r of Educa1I1R (lass wa~
te.rnIl113ted,
tum
and Presldt"nt nf fhf' Af,ghan-Sovlf'l FriendshIp ,~Ot lI'ly gIVI'P III hOl1our 01
.tnd was replaced by the "
D(' puly M1111sll'r of Higher all cI
~f'c'ondi.1l'y
Spl'('Iall'if'd
VI'I CIJfnly of auolh('1
class I Nlkolity SoftnsklY, Itl('
Edwall()Il, USSR, and hl.'! companions <Il lnlf'r-r.olltl [Wlllal !loll'l laq night
\\h]('h represents Ihl' IlllC'·
IPst s of the deprivt'rl
and
opprrsscd Classes,
Now that with thl' grac'e
ol Almighty God alld supKABUL. Julle 20, (Bakht· Mmlslt'r of Higher EducaI'll Ihl' rcC"epllcwl
which
pori of you the nohlt- p('oar l,-A rf'ception was held
lIOn, Masoudi Ihe (;nv('rlltook plaf"(' in a sln('fTp and
pic of Afghanistan Wt' havf'
hy Dastaglr Panjshln Mmls-. or of Kabul, Yaseen Bunfnendly atmosph(:rr do cynwrenched political power
lei- of EdueallOn nnd PreSidyadl the first d{'puly ('du- ('('rt was also p('rfurmf'd 'by
/ rom the hands of despots ent of Af ghafJ-Soviet Fn- cation mmister, Abdu.\ Qa- tht" artists of Ilw nadlO~
and lyrants ot the time, we
endship Society in honour
Tt'l("vislon,
lum Noorzai, Sf'cond Deputy
are confident that with c0- 0/ NUs,!!,\l!¥. N. Sofin.kiy the ,education miDl6tel", - presi·
operation of you
brave
Depoty Minislpr of Higher dt'nl of thp Pror oro I f)f'pTht· Bakhtar {"orrpsp~
people
we
,hal!
be
and Secoodary Spcnalised
nlh'nt
rt'porl
adds thai
flrlnwnl of Iht' MUlIstry of
01
worthy
and valuablt"
Education of USSR <llld hi!'>
FUI"l'll-:n AI fairs. <J numhf"r at the 1('ceptioll ~pt',t'chf's
'o1'ro.. Wt·"; 10 tht' way of rpa
.ompanlOns Lli
7 30
JI III
...... t..., (' exchan~(>d
bpt Wf'01 I a'nkln~ 01 final,
of the
II';aIIUII ul lh(' laity objpcllal tht, Intt'f{'O'nl I IlCnlt:1 1 Ho,
1\111Ilstnt",> of FOlf'lgn
Aftt'rt Dastagir Panl .. h('11 311'1
Vf''o oj thf' !WllPh' ,
It'l last 11Ighl
Nlkolav Sofin.:iI<lv_
ilIIS, Education <Jill!
Hlght'r
I n their
~pPt'cht,o..; thThe rect'pllCJ11 was alll'nd,
EducalHlfl and
All'xandl'r
POlOlmg out to th(' IIrllVI'd by Sulf'imall !.<lrq, MIM PllZUIIOV tht'
Ambassa- "\' shpd light 011 fnendly
IIIl'S Ul1d{'TtakPfl in a pt"flOd
nister of RadlO.. - T(·!pvlsIlJll
anu
good
l1f'ighhourly
dor and IlH'mht'rs of
Ihl'
If'SS than two months by th('
",lations
betwper:
the
Prof.
Mahmoud
.soomiJ
~ovll'1 I:mhassy In Kabul
Democratu' Republic of AfDprTIOCrali('
ftepublic of
ghamstan. THraki said tht'
Afghanistan
C1nJ Union
peoplt' of OUI country haY'"
oj SOVl('t SOClallsl Rt·publics.
n'r1alnly grasped the fart
t'xisting since
Jon~
~'eI hal thiS stutt' I~ really 111
ars. a)lo hiJVlllg
hlstori<al
tht' servlC'(' uf lhr peoplt,.
a'lId IS a people's stult" nol
KABUl.. Jun" IY. IBakht· III pnsonl'rs, sentenn'd from lOOt.
of I he past states which dl'Tht·\, also '1-'('JI1(.I wIl},
ar) ~
Wllh
('Ollslrlt'rall">. monlhs to thr('«'
yt'als
celyed the peoph'. and subapPl'e~'Jation the
('ducatOil lO valuf's of I hf'
Ba~lc
of IInprisonm p nt
jt"cted th('nl to varieties of
thf'
LtllPs of R('vo)utlOnary Du5 Amnestv of
persons lon<.d relatIOns and
despotism
tulks held,
Junl1p'" slav
,'oI'nlffiC"£"d from thrt'e to fllies of the Government
of the Soviet delegatIOn
lht'
Democratic
Rf'publl(
VI' yf'ars IrnprisonnH'nt a11d
Noting tht' apPI'oach
of
with Afof Af~hanl5lan liS approvhtlVI' oasst'd Om' fourth of ,n A/ghanistan
tht, Daoudl I:!ovl'rnmenl to·
regal
I hell' impnsonmpf1t It~rm in ghan authoritit.'s
ed by the Rt'volutionary Cowards education and cultding the
exp:lllsion
lIf
uncil of lht' Iklllo('latJ(' Rt."111l' pnsocl
un' and how Uwy depflvt"d
such rp}ations In an expublic of Afghtfnlstan
on
Il Amnesty of Ih(' n'mall1
OUI people from ('ducat ion
tl~l'emlv
friendll
atmoI ht' bi.lslS of t ht, proposal of 1111; pilson lei m 01 Ihe prls
and laid unheallhy impnnh
tht" MilliStry uf Justice and
Olll'r who IS tht, bn'ad Wln- sphE're
on their minds, the Chalrlll
The artists 0/ Radiothe Offict" of t ht' A Itorn~y
11('1' of tilt' I amJly IrOm alllau of the Revolullonary Co- (;t'nf"1 al. san( 11011 uf Noor I l,gsl s('v('ral IIll'mlwrs of 'I'pll'visiol1 gavp a conceunCI' and Pnrnl'
MiOlSlt"1
Mohammad Taraki r.hal rill , Itll lamlly 111 JHI~Otl al Ihl' rt at the reet'pti,m which
!'>aid that t"'v('rSII1Cl' the e,,lasted until 1l1;)0 pm
an uf tht' HcvolutJonary Co'oilllH' 11I1lt'
tablishmenl of tht' new orullnl lllld Pflmt· Minister of
7 Walvmg of half of thf'
d~1' the doors 01 schools al ,.
Iht"
Ot-moo ahc
Republic
IJnson tt'rm ul I hOSt' sent
open to all children
who
of Afghal1i~tao the
followt'l1('('d 10 morf' than ten y,
wish tht' advunt "IOe'tll
of Ing defTt't' has bet'n issued
<J'~ UI> 10 15 Yf'ar~ impp~
the new and pfo~rt'sslve Al
III regard to
amnesty and
tJllmt'nt
ghanislan. iwd I ht~y
havt·
commuting of st'!l1tences of
KABUl.. Jalll' 20, I Bakhl'
heen afforded the opportulhose prisoners who
havt'
8 Waiving of one third
<il') -flafllullah
Amin. Dt,
nity to I~al n progresslvt'
rommitted Common
offenuf tht' IInpnsonml'nt
terril
puty Pnnw
Mmistt'r and
knowledge. so Ihi1t the cb- n's and the final v4'rdi(1 of
of Iho~jt' st"nfpnt't'd to mon°
MUlIsH·r of Fon'lgn Affair!'>
I C:ontinued on DaRe 4)
Iht· lourt has been IsSUt'O
than te'll yf'al-s 11IlPriSOnll,
lIwt Ambassador Dr
Jf'nli
011 I ht"lI- ("a~cs
,'nl up to 15 yt"al~ In jail
PI'lt'r~otl, Inchargt' uf ASian
9
Commuling 01
dt"iuh
Puilill dl
Desk III lhf' MUllI A III llt:S ty of i:tll J..lfl~Odud 11ft" Imprisol1l1lt'llt ~t:'ll
'11')' of Fon'lgll Affairs
or
Ht'I"~ suffenng of
('hrowc'
tl'n("t'~ respe<1Ivt'ly to
14
till' F.·dt"r.. 1 Ht-"publll- of C;"and dlfficull to Ireat dlsea- y('ars and tf'"n yt'i:lr~ inllJII
rlllb)ly
;'Hld
t'"x(-hangSbS, S(~nilcs dnd
11lvaltd~,
M1fllllPnt
I'd
\'It'W~
Wllh
him
With no eonsideralloll to tht"
lO Dt'liyt'1 y of pnsonprs
011 Ilw ISSUlJ~ of Illlercsl tw
(;f-llt'l al of Iht· Pl'opJe's [)t'klt1d uf ofh~nst·
and
Iht'
\ulft"fllll:{ 01
It-'()I(j~'r'
<.IItU
I wt','n I tit'
I WI)
count rit'~,
mocr8t1{'
Pan,
ThoSt'
pt'l-iod uf lin pnson 111 t"11 I
01 h~r dangcJ-ou~ l'Ofl1l1llln I
lilt· InfonllallOn
()ppar1.111
of Ihe gathenng expressed
cable dlseast"~ tu
spet .fll
"111 of Iht-' MInistry
of Fu
appreoation for I he ktnd'!. Amrltsty of pOOl' pnlwalth ct'ntn· ...
n'.gJI AI fiJlJ's r~ported
ness of Noor Mohammad
~one::l-s who arc breadwlOTarakl and dt."('1ared their
lH'r~ of t heu- I amille:s
and
. II Tlw prll\'1"IO!l!'> oj 1111"
support and
l·ooperatiOn
have not ~u condemut::d
dt"'t..Tt't" l"ll regard to hardclIHJ::lH.UT, J une ~U. (A·
towards
realisallOn of obto t'xtl'utlOIl 01 'Ife illlpnnt
cfllliinals Itl "hom ~Igll~
F'Pl
Twu
Palt:':stll1l.:ilh
jectives of Rt'volul ion to tht·
sOnmt'lIl, and hav\' compll:'01 rehahihtatlOlI I~ riot dl~t
W~I t' eXl-'cuted
llv flllug
Minister- of Wall" and Poted o-IlP third 01 thl-'il pI I
l-f11t'd al't' app11i.. i:::Ibl,' by ttw
:S4uad
ye~t~1 day rllurn ..
wer
:SOli lerlll~
Uet..:lSIOIl ol I he aul hon:-ot'd
Jllg
ufldel tht" Jll~t dei::tPohullwal Ha.)hlmi, 'after
3 WIth dUf'
consldelatl('Ulllllllllee Whllt! d~('e"h".:. th
St"ntencl" pa~"'l'o1 hv
explallling th..' ~<.I('red. obj0'11 10 other proviSions
of lh(}s~ who Jt'SCI VI' alllllt'~
tht: Palestiniall
'1 t:'Jo!u·
~etives of magrlJflL"Cnl Saur
thiS dt'"t lee, amnesly of tht'
I}' or ('orllmu[11Ig of
-Wnl·
tJOllet! y cuurt", thl;' PI;tIRevolution to IlIt: citIZens
pUllIshlllt'nt of the:: prisont:iIL'e
estlll1an
WAFA
News
0/ Qaial len for KlIDdahar er who ha~ b~t>tl :St'nlt"n( cd
I '2 Proyi~,on~ 01 I ht~ dl l\
Agency , eported ht'l t'
Acconhng to dO earlier up to five years ot impnso,
de~ of thiS df'( I n' are enreport from Ghl1Zni PoIIan- nment for cOllllluUruK
ot
forceable for h'\'o months uJTht= t.wo 1I't"'1I we. e ('0wal Hashimi viSlled the Sar·
cnUle inSide tht prison,
ter publicatIOn III relation
nVlcted
uf' t:llctangel ing
deb inigation pf"ojects and
4, Amnesty ot the rtmu- H\ those convlL1.Cd by the public
secuJ'lty. blackmits relatett
esht.blisbments ining imprisonme.nt period
final verdict of the. court,
ail, using t hell weapons
(Continued 011 pale 4)
to COlTU11it r'rl rOles',

Hashimi gets rousIng
welcome In Qalat

dgl'n-

the

asp-

.Ute - people -4f

the country_

t..'les_

Abdul Qudu, GhorLandl added,
I hope you
expand the sc0l't;- 01 .y _)ur

t hr

I

Panjshir. honours Soviet delegation

Decree on amnesty,remitting
of prison terms issued

Amin meets
Bonn envoy
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An International llewS
story recently artnounced,
that the top song in China these. days is a Ii~ting
little number
enlitled
"The 'People Gloriously
Carr,y Manur<> to the Fields". It the song is a bit
too earthy to make it on
music charts in Western
countries, It Ilot Oldy poin ts out the differenae in
musical tastes
het....een
China and, the West. but
in attitudes towards agricultural and
sanitation
practices.

~ l",defence;'~_ 'eir homela-

patriot, we can nnd out
<j,.lld ~~t~"we ~ad the
clearly that the Nader
- les ".
1 li~iJ
.
lbUiUe6." iJiiInour .of r~ng ma- family was really a sco•
'.
""~.Y-. t,
e is'
" J ._~... "" ~ ..••• h-c'-i'lr"'~ trt"'every phase urge descendlng' upon·thr-~-~" -,,-..,,~, -ret;,'1ea:to ""eili_~tI,~.' ...
~
hls'~ Of our national existence. is country to snck tha bloA full mID is det8teid wh ne tI\e boulIY goes' without food._ .
'.~ ;'{' \W;Iie'D an'l!llo'ttltiljlI '0'2I d,esfre'tO ~nopolI- The grea~ demagogu,e's od of the inteUegentaia.
..
.
F"
-"".
tAli .............··peIi&ice!· ..,.._....
...........y
'on
plans were to monopoll1:e
Nay
of all
the »eOle
th~
I
...... <11..1.,,, .. ~~ ..
If!
~.
Id
t
uld
think.
'!oM reas..
T'"'NT.,I~D."I·T.ln....t '.'~ -.to;. ,<tiU,.own:'handsl·li!s· the h~ .C!f -hI,!l fa~
pow,>r w¥.~:h~. 'fou.
a co
.........
,01
M"A",.13 ·C...
'C1"1."""ft1
"'l.""IW't",'
<.
>,
ptfs'filQtlon not share
Wltli his
on · e a.........ties
V • --/,""
'1."
.
.
.• ~. ~ . ',0;;
"
",__" h1a;"~~e"~......... ~,.< ..........·.. ,·
hath
c10lleSt assoClii\es however
w.-...a
........
to
,"'
• ,
, '¥
'r··
C'
IU.\U '"
~ ~f!I j; ~WI~-~"j.~NI>W
1 e
.
.Th
hi blood
thiJ
...... ,,,~...
\¥her{ .• ~ to .rice~' ~"
•
'." - .
._
~[tBe.;trI>J.~WanWi,.:;e~tie1i;nd ., a .tyrannlcaI..they proved, ed j)y t I '
- ,
sH~.~"
_'pic!' ~o.i of meat"-butte!'··c!h' ·,od'atic··
.
•
~
~~ Pi'''~,
'
The party :wa~ only··al.de- ty famuy, cQIild ·n,pt be
~"f=;;/,;. ~ilti' . • mal<. et~ Is ~d
' ~ .. :..
~~f.~(;~w.'hO·J.''~,;btit-Da~ud vice which ,afforded him' described. III ,the 1iJnjted
~r, .I·~:
'
tli~Uhmqin""'a. they
....
'",~,r:ctlUId""i"Mare·:w.·ltliit\k't Ji8t· a ftame}"'ot'k though fra- pages of ~,paper. SO we
afford··t6.·#d<:u-·
ed'a'
...'
.'
,: 'ilpeCita
he
a ·few dtilelltly:' .. ·
suffice to relate.one at a
.• ,' . .e pea,
s'tuff With the'
nutrltlllll''''for 'ilursea'~
'.
out ~ ellm- ~ ;;,If.~,-entlre natlon .
tftne. The ttlevi>lutlon of
. hie IS. s1~~8D'
re .thesesala·th
;..,,,
midWinS'
diff~t<
f,jtithout luirbouri!- hl~l'~iowlth political,cO-.
If we cast a'glance
at Saur hils n~!,afforded ua
m~>/Ili-:'feel he IS bUDIlFY . meagre
ry
ey
institutes of' _
lIlfnJ9. ng -~~;alightest 1l0JiPt;
nadi)U8ness or. training'!' the past 50 yell,s during the oppor.mmty to tell
aifd aome condu~ he . eIve...
liy
" i
,;. "~
•..
HIstory' Pears witliell8 whloh period ·tlte Nader our . ll<!OPle' all the faets
lacks
t:..o:
In af.:ordance with. infot. ".
to thet fact
.fAniily haa hlo(xUed - eve- on this
But • ~ wdl char:ac1 - f to rocure It do
matlon 'acquirt!d"hom,
ople.•. ahvaya!.F'tl·!O~~, stan has pr~i:ed ,nUUl- ry part of the "A:g" how
Translated -from Heywter1l!e him. as snffermg
m:?~
nature of
Public He.lth. IDstitu~' . theire ~ak ~ts Ifi-inD',· eroua sons ~~oi,have Ill>a- peoples House, w\th the
ad dally, ...
of mUlUtntion. 'l1le view
n,
d
of th M/MI- of PIiblIG tIM! pp"lic e}'*' by s~"
, .d .. "
_, .... ' ..
of th ':';""oc 's neblssar
different kinds of of foo
e
-';J.'
" 'L!!:...
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Manure in China is a
precious commodity and
the utilization of wastes
-human and animal-h.s
enabled the country
to
make quite spectacular
strides in feeding· its pe~
pie while improving environmental health in rural areas. In the District
of Chien Ann m Hopei
provinc6. for
example.
food production per acre
increased by 74 percent
in the eight years follo·
wing the standardization
of the management
and
disposal of excreta and
urine in 1964. At the 88ml? time, deaths ·du~ to
diseases /transmitted thI-ough the wastes decreased by 80 percent.
This was accomplished
by establishing scientific
procedures for composting
the wastes collected from
well- designed. hygemc
toilets. pig pens and chicken coops. mixed with &0Il and organic rubbish,
the wastes are composted
in covered piles or spedaIlv deSIgned pits. The feI mentahon
process takes

h
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ANIS:
E3im.i.DatiDn of the signs
or backwardness i9 t4e title
of an edltonal published
in the daily Anis. Under
this htle tbe paper men·
lions that under the pres,nt conditions tbe political
,ower rests WIth the pea,>Ie after ages, we bave the

The constitution adopted by his hand-picked
delegates dictates .in its
article 40:
'p
"In ordll>'~ express the
desire for.).t1.e:,. polittcal
tralning of Woe peopl!' of
Afghanistan and manifest
their social aspirations,
the Nahonal Revolution
Party which laid the co'
rnerstone fot' the July 17th, 1973 Re~\ution will

disunity will not exist In cs in order to improve th('
Our country and full jushce
general conditions of tbe
and uOity wi," be maintain- deprived people of Afgha·
ed In the country and we nlStan.
will work for the development and prosperity We baDistribution of food comv... very bad ex.periences of modities In all food markt ht' past regimes which re- t~ts of the country at lower
prPsented 8. mmonty in our pnces and ending of hoard-----::---sOCIety. Now when the de- ing of food Items was One
duty to work hard in order
mocralJc republic state bas of such meaSures undertato build our country and to
been established In the roken by the new order in the
The rate at which wo° Improved heal th-car\.·
solve our numerous pro~ untry It is our duty to see count\)'. Soon after the ann·
The third reason fOI
rld
population is growing
terns and recover our ba- that the negative effects of ouncement of the democracaution
is uncertaInly
-a
rate
which
has
been
ckwardness which is the the anh-natiOnaJ acts of tiC govemment tha1 those
about the statistics.
No
steadily
aoeeleratJng
for
prod-net of. the penDd of (hese despots are
Wlped
who Iry to slore food com- at least 2000-years -is st- mOl ethan 200 million of
stagnation of the past regi· out and aU .hardworkers. modities in their houses for
the 3,000 millIon people
arting to slOW down.
mes, as Noor Mohammad
(he depn ved people and in· personaJ profit eering, wdJ
Ii v Il1g Il1 the le,s devel·
This
glll8l'dedly
optlml'
Taraki, Chairman of the telhgentsia In our sOCIety
l>e
purusbed, we
ob- stlc message comes from
oped countries al c coveRevolutionary Council and
have been workUlg with fu11 served that many patnoI ed by reliable data. But
Prime .Minister of the ))& detertn:ination towards ach- lie people of our country Rafael M Salas, Execull·
ve DIrector of the United the recent signs of decl!mooratic Republic of
Afg· levmg thiS objective SO that
In expressing their full suo NatIOns Fund for Popula. nll1g fertilitY< In the Icss
hanistan bas stated. "W ith
the SIgnS of backwardness pport and backin8 of the
tion Activities. in
hiS developed world come frthe elimina tion of the prevand all social and economic government poiJCles, brou·
om countries WIth gene-iannual report presented
IOUS regIme and the
false problems must be eliminat- ght their stored fDDd com.
ally relIable dala
thIS week In Geneva
republic of Daoud, our Wlsb· I'd from the country as soon modities to theIr resperove
"There are cll\ljc signs
"The downwal d II end
es will not be fulfilled un· as poSSIble, concludes the markels and sold them less
is sufflclen tly Impressive
of a decline in fertUlty,"
til we Implement the sacpaper.
lhan !.be muniapallty rates says Salas. "Since the I·,· Il1 nearly all of them to
red objectives of the revoand thus Our poor and dep- 60's, blrthra~s have fall- remove any doubt that felutloo social and economiC.
NANGAl\HAR'
n ved people who were afren by
approximately
rtility has fallen shal'ply"
growth of tbe country and
The daily Nangarhar of aid tbat they wlll not get
l5'ir In some three to fo- says Salas. "but it would
welfare of the depnved pe- Nangarhar proVlnce in an their reqwred food COmm· ur dozen countries repres- be unwise to conclude thople of Afghanistan".
t'wloriaJ discusses the prl·
odilJes m the markets just
entmg from at least 40% ai the population plObleL'eS of food rommoditles in
Jike the previous rorrupt of pOSSibly two-thirds of ms of individual nations,
Our country is now under NafJgarhar markets.
regimes who always sup~ the developing
world." or of the world as a w h~
lrilllsltional penod from
Th.e Saur revolution which Drted tbe hoard...-s were pl· This represents "an impr· Ie. are at an end or any
backwardness towards the was launched with the p0- .ased to see that fOOd com· eSSlVe ~Iteration
of pa· where near it. The benestate of dev~opment and werful will of the people of ,.~.>dlties are pouring in tb· ce" but any sense of ac- fits of a demograhic wor·
bJossoming, and we are noW the (.'Ountl'y -by tbe valor-ous elr mari.;.~s In reasonable hie~ement must- •. muted Id can he said to have beat the beginning of tbe sta· and sacrificing members of prices, adds the paper.
by three noteo of cuut· en achieved in substantite of prosperity. Our de- Ihe Naticmal Armed Forces
IOn.
al measure only when
mocratic republican order under tbe leadership of the
The paper furtber men·
First, the world is stil I most of its people have
under the leadership of tbe Pt'Qple's DemocratIC Party tlons that the patriotic peo- due for a big jnaease In the means and opportumparty of _rkers which is of Afghanistan, ended tyro ple of Nangarbar proVince populatlOlL Beeausa of pl"
ties to make life-choices
the
PeopJe's
Democratic aooy and despotism in the joined thClr fellow eompa· evlOus high hirth-rates.
of ronsequence to thernsParty of Afgbanistan has count ry aud the decaYed re- t nDts 10 support of the po- as much as 4()'Yo of the de- elves and theIr chIldren"
shouldered this great his- glme of Daoud the traltOf' 1J(.,es of their government veloping ",orld'~ I¥'pulatReferring to "One
of
toncal missloll to build from was r~placed by the Demo- and voluntarily
presented 100 IS under the age
of the platitudes of social
the present backward Afg· ITahc Republic of Afghan· large quantity of food ro- 15 and about to enter the sCience" -that
fertility
hanist&.D with numerOUs e('- istan.
rnmochties to the
market years of
chl1d--beal:mg.
has declined Il1 every economic problems, a prospt''Ibt" new· order Since Its
and sold them less than The lowe~t forecut for
onomically successful narous Afghanistan.
inception has undertaken
the prices fiXed by the Na· world poP!tiatjon in A.V. tioo- the UNFPA Repo2000 15 stilI 5.8 pi).lion, eo- rt points to the experien·
We can proudly state tho a number of useful measu- ngarhar municipa(jty
u res In all fields of activitimplU'ed
100ntinued
on
p.
4)
with ~'!! tpt- ce nf Sri Lanka and the
al hereafter injustice and
a I of a bout 4 .1>llllDni ,
Indian State of
Kerala.
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(A historic change'

Cinema
Park Joint Italian and
A merican film
"The tuch of glass" in Persian.
Aryana: Indian
f.lm
F'aqira in Hindi
fIlm
Barikot:
Indlall
F'aqira In Hindi.
ItalZainab Nendal"
Saplun fJIm Khamoshl
eed in Persian
Behzad. lram fIlm Subhe Khaklster ,n Persian.
Kabul

Nendari

Indian

By Ml'CHELLE HIBlIER

.-ce

Kabul Museum will remain open for
fans dally
t rom 7 a m until 2 p.m.
und all Fridays aud public
holJd,ays from 9 a.m.
to
12 noOO

Tickets
For foreIgners
20 and for 'ocals als
IU On Fndays and other
'1l)!ldays admIssion will be

hfs

free.

Anan Afghan
AIl'lines will leave Kau,,1 lor
Istanbul, Frankfurt, Amf'sterdam and Paris at ':J
loeal
time
tomorrow
'Wednesday), and
'" III
al rive here frOID the mentIOned places on ThUl-·
sdav at 830 local time.
Bakhtal Afghan AlrlIlle according to Its donI·
est'r flight will leave
Kabul [01 Bamyan at 6
IDeal tune tonlOn uw fnOt nlng
and will
an jve
back at 8 local lime on
t he same day.

J. ~ 1

approximately one mon'produces a safe,
odorll!lll' fertilift!T high In
plant nutrll!nta.
But the use of wa'lltea
in agriculture ;s not Urn,
ited to Chilla. The WHO
expert commtttee on En·
vironmental Sanitation,
at ita-:thtrd seSlion more
than 20 yean ago, stated
that, "the committee recognizes the widespread
use, iD many pa\'t~ of
the world, of human excreta as
fertilizer with
the growing world population .and ,t""
limited
extent of world resources, all efforts to utilize
sanitary by-products and
return them to the Roil
should be encouraged".
Sino", .then, however, researah has largelv neglected the use of nillhtaoil
as fertilizer and developed countries have "'nded to condemn this practice.
Yet. the practice
was
GnQe CDmmon in the nowdeveloped <:ountries. before the adoption of wat,
erborne oewerage systems
in· the mid 1800s and<·the
development of manufactured fertilUers discouraged the reuse of wastes. The installalien
of
waterborne wllStil! disposal in the cities and of aeptic tanks in the rU:'al ar'
eas has taken the de\'<'loped countries:t long
time, however. Indoor sanitation for almust
all
rural CanadiJIn housing
was achieved only 10 years ago. Only one country, Sweden. has achieved
If'rtlary trp.atmf'nt for all
sewage, and that
was
two years ago
The I""essures of population and
requirements
of improved health
In
developmg counldes req'
ult:e a much more lapid
Implementation of effect·
Ive waste diopos.a!.
As
many of these countries
find themselves with periodic or permanent water shortage., waterborne
sewerage melhod9· "'ouId be virtually i'lWossibIe to implement, e>;cept
perhaps in a lew cities
Developing countries nlUst also take into account the environmental hazards these SYStt~IIlS pose.
hazards that were 1101 fully recognized In
tbe
19th Century.
thl ,and

Whatever
technolng.
dl?veloping countries adopt 10 dispose of wa~tes
-on -site treatmf'ut such as: pit latrines, <.'omposting privies or
septic
tanks. or off-sit€' treatment- It does not answpr
the question of how
to
make use of the nutrients In human wa<;tp Thf>
increasing cost of energy and other
r ~sources
require more than evt.'r
that optIOns be e·,aluated
on t.he basis of rrlUfje capability as much as of disposal capability
The POSSI ble U'jt~
to
which waste Can be put
al e numerous As nights011 contains the three main plant nup-ients- nitrogen, phosphorous
and
potassium- it is a val.lable fertilizer and plays a
Vital role In th~ rural
economy of many developing countries.
Its
humUl)
value is such that' in
South Korea aDd Japan, wbere chemical fertilisers are
WIdely used, mghtsoil is
added to the fertilizer to
Improve SOlI properties.

Sewage, treated sewage, and stabIlizatIOn pond
effluents can be u-;ed for
Irrigation. In India, dIluted sewage is used dlrFol1owmg
phJJnnacies eetly to irrigate
forag
will remain open flam H and pasture gratises and·
a.11l
today until B C:t Ill. sug~rcane. larae1 is eond
tumon ow mornmg .
ucting experirnents in dr~'alhad,
Malwand Wa- ip irngatlOn witb untretl,
Edris, Dehmazung, ated sewage. Similarly,
effluents fr<>m stabilizatNawl Sedaqat, KhllJr Kht
ana Mma, Zalmai, Char ions ponds are used
Qalal Wazirabaq, Afzali, Irngate coconut tr ees in
Malwand Watt, Mumt· Madr.... and tree planta
az, Qalacha, Fazel Asri, ions UI Canada and th
0
MIl'wais
Maidan,
Aze- USA. The rrri!JlltlOn
Offel'll
em, Minar Nejat,
Ibne non-food crops
the g..-test . poasibiUti"~
Amin, Salang Watt, R~
ghtia, Qalai Zaman Kh- as the health hazardIlo ar
an Balkhi Ibne Slna Da- greatly reduced,
R.e--use ,of eKcEeta in!
r~alzai, Tel; 41252 and
Pashtunlstan, Tel: 20528. fish culture,. algae plOd-

uctinn and aquatic plants
,/enet;gy production
are
promising technologies.
Throughout
Southeast
Asia, nightsDil bas long been added to fish culture
ponds. Adding fish to waste treatment ponds does
not depart radically from
this traditional practice.
Research bas shnwn that
the presence of fish impr·
oves a pond's function·
ing by increaaing algae
remov.l, reducing suspended !olids and coli form
bacteria in the final effluent whicb can then
b.
used for Irrigation A va·
luable fish crop is "1.0
produced.
"'Iga" play an IInpoda·
nt role in the photosyn·
thetic process of stabiliz·
ation ponds and
then
production is rapid. part·
icularly in shallow poods.
Usually 50 percent prot·
ein, algae can be an important suhstitute for gr.
ain in animal and fish ft>eds. Similarly, aquallc
weeds such as reeds. bu·
lrushes and water hyaCInths help purify the water while yieldlg a valu·
able animal food crop.
Wastes, weeds and organk refuse can .ll~o
be
used to produce biogas.
a mixture of
methane
and carbon dioxidp generated by anaeroulc decomposition.
loatallations
designed to oplimiz~ gas
production.
known
.:;,s
"methane dlg£'stcrs" OJ
··blOgas plants", at P u!ied
In a numbel of countlles-

,.

,;.

V. . . .We petrol cleaning preparAtion

"

36@':' e,~~ in use

For :the-lftnt tlme
in
India. wor.ld' .pruttee, an .InDoc21,doiJ.'·ln:s-th ,..... and uous clNmi. .} prepaaltiOll
&0 OC!li'ln tIIiiIa.'·1ifJiit of th· petrol ....d .perto-produces~ ati ~ and owned ta .....-iftrr· removing the
by indlwtdUal farmers and petrol ameli ,bas been dethey ~ . a gVod qua- v~lopad at the Institute
and Occupatlity , to.tMcIr .,l!Il1Oking. Ii· of
the
II h tinl. ''-'~;JiieadJlg The iOl1lll lJ\I ..... es with
s1U1"l?,or.'lI!tfl'ben&tftom the Medical Academy in Sofdl~'la' _ ~ fer· Ia
ti l.izer 'UIi ~il*i':eaflled
The .pntparation is PT~
nut iD.-CIiSilii, aIiiiw that
duced in tile form of
a
it il vi1mially ~ of ho- peate whIClb is soluble in
okworm, aRariB'•..,d shi· water (Including sea -water) The solution ea.lly
stoflom" "ggw:
WI pes out black Ol!. p<'trolf>um. tar. and C'ongealProdUcing .g.as and f.r·
Ii Ii.er whlle
improvmg ed vegetable otis After
th€ washing, the waste
environmental condltlons
and disposing of human may be -diocharged direc·
and (arm wastes are thl/!=\ tlv Into the sea or a rivpossible in many develnp- er They are rend{"red har llliess both for l'YIan and
Ing countries where the
problem of wute d l.pOS· (or the animals and planal cannot be separat,'d fr· ts tbanko to the fiiter wh·
the
om the problem <If WRste Ich the specialislq at
reuse And the Idea ", gao Institute are offenng aloming in popularity In 'he ng with the preparation.
VVest as well as
en.lgy Apart £rom pclrol~ull1 and
and fertilizer puce, SOla,
p<'tro-praducts. this filler
In fact, the day may also captures the Ions or
not be far off when. I ( we cobalt. as well as de~ayi·
don't sing about il. we ng wastes. Tests, carnat least use it. .At
the ed out .. t the Pe.trochemend of 1m, the ·US Env- ICal Combine In BourgIronmental Proteotio~ Ag- as and at the Chemical
ency announced thal it Camblne in Devny:!, whplans to press vi&orously ere the melOcury salts discharged into the water
for "recycling sew8ll. on
land" In one
Michigan exceed by many times
the admiSSIble
dosage.
cit_v where a "munJrlpal
have, shown the excelleland treatment operatIOn"
was
launched.
II
was nt .properties of the filter.
Besides being used by
found that to op.rate
such a p1"ogram costs Ie· individual enterpr~ses. boand
ss than one-third of the th the preparatllUl
usual eJaborate advanc- the filter will be widely
ed treatmeot plant- and applied In naVJg3ti,-1l1 -to
clean vessel tanks. whi('orn yields ib the :-.prayf'd fif"lds
tncreased from ch have carried p£'tIOpi oducts, and which cou30 to 81 bushels all arr.
ld possibly be used to tr'
IORC
in'

fIlm Blackmatl In Hindi.

cause lower ferhllty (be-· developing world.
rouse parents need
n01
The number of young
., eplace' children prev.oadults in the developing
u~ly lost In infancy) "Nt.,world is ""pected to incrvcrtheless" says Salas, '·It ease from 548 Iflillion In
IS worth askIng wnether
1975 -to 688 million in Ig..
It would be feaSIble
or 85. whtle the number in
useful to adopt SQme or the developed world was
all of these speclal c,rcu' expected to decl me
by
mstances in othe,- areas
only one million to
191
where fertility ha::t shown ll1t1lion. The needs of th·
Iltlle or no SlgIlS of chan·
~se lncreased
numbel ~
glng"
of young people would
POintIng III pal tlculaJ
('I eale obvIOUS new Stl BIto the resurgence of malns on economIC and SOCIaria, which killed one JTd- al f esources- for educatlIfOn people in Afnca in
Ion employment and se,1975 alone, Salas C1Jmme- vices
nted that "The
Impact
At the other ~nd of lhe
that a seriOUS InCI ease of age spectrum the over
mfant mortality
mIght till population of the wor·
have on the decline in feId was expected to incrertility rates is still to be a,e from 304 mill bn Il1 19seen - but it will not ta- 70 10 581 million 11\ AD
ke long to know whether 2000, by which t1ITle the
there Is a dIrect and stro- less developed wOlld wong eausal link
between uld have 65% of thiS age
fertility and infant mort- group. In the developed
a I i ty".
world the notion of the
Bolh developed .nd de- family was alreadv rba,,veloping countries face 0 glng from a two-or- th('ammon populatfon pr~ I reo-- generation relatlunblem in the growth of cl· ship to one of lour genlIes
which will ~nter
t"1 ations
"In th~ less denew magnJtudes of '·glan- veloped world, where sotism" by the yeal 2UOO.
Cial securlty systprns suMeXICO City Is project· ch as old age
pensions
ed to have 31 6
million are lacking" says the r e(compared to R 5 mIllion
port "similar ch'anges are
10 1970), Lagos S.4 million
taking place which v,ill "
(1.4 million In 1J70). Gremake an increasingly heater Cairo 16.3 million (5 avier impact on tradition'-·
6 milUon in 1970) and To- al falTllly dependency rekyo-Yokohama 26 mll1i- lC:tl1onships II
on 115 million m 1"70)
There is an urgent need,
There IS a need to re~·
says the report, for poli- xamine our tradltlpnal stcIes to manage these ctti· el'eotypes about famIlies
es and to reverse the f1~ and our altitudes to agel,
wI! of people b.y develop- ng, says Salas. uS OIne of
ing "growth pales" to who these stereotypes, such as
forci bly
Ich people would be attr- the practiee of
retiring people at the ch·
acted rather than coerclonological age of 60
or
ed.
Thfl changing "ge stru- 65 are already beillg serithe
cture <it the planet, lead- ously challenged in
ing to a higher proportion West. This came about, as
of hoth young and old pe- it was said. 'to make roople, is also eause for co- om for the, yo~cr genncern, especially in
the
(CoDUllaed \IlII
I)
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New Himalayan search revives Yetj mystery
Reported slghl1l1gs of
the YetI, Or "Abomll\able
Snowman". In the (onner
HffT\8layan k1l1gdofl\ of
S,kk,m have brought back ,nto the spotlight one
of the world's mo,t endu·
nng nlystenes.
Yetis have been part of
the folklore ind ffillthology of the peupl.es of 'he
Himalayas for centuries,
and many reports of sightings have been made thIf' century, both from 10'
cals and .groups of overseas mountaineers.
Known varJOusly also
as the W1l1dygo. thl? Weeplain
tmDe, or just as
.. BIg Foot" in north AmI?'
Ilca, YetI or Yeti-like creatures have been I ~por
l('d . also in the Caucaus
Mountains In the southern SOVIet Union, Ul
the
Pamir mountain range
In SOYlet
ASia, In northwest Califorma. 111 Tibet and in Borneo
The Sherpas know of
th,-ee types of Yeti
tbe
Chuteh, whIch, is eIght fe·
et tall, hairy and not ha·
rmful to Man: the Mit·
eh. which '5 lour to fLve
feet tall. has its feet back
to front and eats humans.
and the Thelma. which
IS much
smaller and lives a peaceful life III the
Jungle.
In 1958, an Arnel1('an
Hlmalyan expedItion claI med
one of its mem)le-.
's had seen a IllIdget
YetI, eat1l1g frogs by a rio
verslde,

while

four inch

20. 1978

B; Paul Harnson
lung footprints ill IY:;5
were sa id to be thllse (J r
lhe "A bOrllillab Ie Snow
Baby" TWo ye.... prevIOusly It was reporled tho
at a live Yeti was on Cllpt,vlty 111 a zoo 111 l~bet.
In the latest sightll1!l,
In the Kishong .La region of Sikl<lm, the creat·
Ul e was described as
a
··man animal'''' covered 'A'lth hair ano with a red
face and red lips.
Following clairns that
Yeli In the regIOn
had
ktlled several yak···lar·
ge bison-Ilk"
ungulat·
es living at high altitude
and hurled their bodies
al ou~d, the Sikkim Government has sent fOUl Bearch parties into the mountains to try and traCK
down the Yeti, or Yetis
The sellt'ch is app~rently
being O<1Dcentrlrted on the
Kanchenjunga National
Park.
Much of the p"bllcllY
and conjecture sllrround1l1g the Yeti has rOllcer·
ned
reported slgbtings
of footprints. SOffle ha.v,'
been large and
unlike
lhe normal human footp'
nnt-although It was sug·
gested by 11 Bnhsh exploIer. Major John BlashfoId- Snell. in )976 that
the footpnnts could have
been made boy people who
suffer from an heredi1ar y
deformity of the feet 111
which the ,big toe sticks
out at right angles.

Thf"l e was a sl.ghtln~ of
footpnnts by a Poil.h d·
IfnbIng expeditIOn at the
base of Everest III 1975,
while a year earlier a Sherpa girl yak herder dunned that she was att·
acked .and knocked un·
l'ODSCIOu.s by a Y-eti klll"d several of he, y~k.
The Snowman was. tthe
said. about four to hve
feet tall and covel'ed In!
thick
balr balf bla•.k
and half brown
There ha:ve been lIlony
attem:pts to track duwn
the Yetl----{)ne of the most
ambitious bemg suggested
by a Japant.·se ,bu8ine~
man In 1974, and Involvmg an all sew-ch spreud
over three years
There
have also been numer ou:s
theon~ as to whu1 the
Yell actuallyy IS
10 1973, a team of zool·
oglsts claimed It was a
deacenda.nt of a gll",t ape.
Giganitopithecus, rernwnti
of whIch have been found
in India and China Th·
ey said their tent was
VISited by a Cl'euture wh·
lcb hut tlackt»' not refeI able to any
knuwll ani·
IllaJ "

ansport other goDcis
on
their way
back.:Even
foodliuffa may bl! aured
aafely in tan.....
wlllcl1

have been care.fully washed w:ith the pI'eparation.
Bu 19l1nan Sources

World population
(CoDtinued from pap 2) hind precept in
many
eration' and became
a devploping countries, whmatter of ablOlute doctr· PTe progreA8 in incorporaine in the past few decad. tlnl( thp population elem·
ent Il1 development pIa·
es. thus setting un one
age group against anoth· nning IS deplorably slo",'"
At the same time. m0er in a struggle for survival resolved by making rE' cou n tTi e1lI now conlridlevels
t hp winners pay the co~t f"r their (ertlhty
of the dependpnrv of t hp "too hiJth" and r'-lOrE' delos('Ts ..
vt'lrpalng rountne!'>
arp
seeking UNFPA asslstaThe most 81gnificant
nce and devoting mf1re of
pnnclplc emerging fr om thplr own resources to pothE!' ov('rvl(~w of the wo- pula."tlml pro.r8nlme~
rid population III
lQ7R
. Th(' 'Rra('f" pf:'r1o(f off
~ays Salas is that demo('rpo bv the slow-down
~raphic
changes should
In thf' populatIOn ~rnwlh
bE' recognised .15 "powpr- r.1("('~ thr Int("Tn8tlon~1 coful determmant!;" In fnr- Il1!11Unlty wilh lomf' furmulattng SOCIO t!'CononllC
rf'3ching ChoICP~ on lnlP~
policies and plans
1(,Illf"ntmg a c1eQl' and cn"Most goverrnTlents hCf
herent worldWide effort
v(' !;hown increa3ing aW8- on population. Th(' sinerE'ness of the need to mt- eritv and Wisdom brouegrate the popuhrllon fa· l(ht' to b•• r on making
dar in national develop- those chOIces will greatly
ment efforts dunng thp determine the 'luaHty of
:1970'5, particularlv since
!tfp tbat will be Uequeatthe World Population C,,· hpd to cl1t1dren already
nferenre fin 1974) 11 is.
born and to thos. who
therefore. a matte~ for re-will be born in thp nl.'xt
gret to note that pract- tPIl ~·rars." SAid Sal:l-J
ice is laggmg too fllr be·
'UN SOUl c.s I
~Wm"'Un~Ptwn)U
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SATURDAY NIGHT ON
JUNE 24TH
IS THE
"F.OROPEA N NI r,dl'f"
COME AND r..ET A
REAL TASTE

OF SUMMER WI:rll
OUR POGLSIDE
BAR

B· QUE

FROM 7 P.M. ONWARDS
ADULTS AFS. 30. ?F.R
PERSON
CHILDREN BELOW

12

HALF PRICE

BELOW !'IX FREE
A LOT OF FOOl) AND
A WT OF .·UN

FOR TABLE RESER\A·
TIONS CALL
EXT. 202 / 204

I

"'u"uPuP "u"uPu"WZuPud
NOnCE

The ape thpy explamZa, gham POUt son ur Jlledar Ghoil, a" II a.~
coulrl live I.Jl the' hinlan notlOnal wants to
~ell hi/) Toyota 41:1 With
gh forests and USl'
tbe number plate 1641H and eflgln~ No TI0419941:} lO~
mountain passes, where
Mohammad NaIrn Sf 0
Mohammad
AZJm
It IS most fl equently repreSident of Aerat. IndiViduals and offices
WbO
Of ted, to ('ross trom (orehave any deatlllg With the c.ar should cume Y'llsl to forest
Therefore,
hln three days
frum
appearance af this aQ~e--they concluded, all P! evrltsement to' the
KabulTr affic Department
w.
IOUS searches had
been ~
(134 I ~~l ~
c?d

I

(Cootinued on pale 4)

~~

~~~r:A~~

ATTENTION

TALe FOR SALE

BusIC

In
ret

011 Pro."ecl.mll
Department of the
Mimstry of Mines
ond
lnoiuslr.lea wanlo to ""II the talc of Mamakhil andAcheen IIlII\('S at
Afs.
1185 57 peT" lon Loea: and foreIgn fIrfTls or COroP8ll.1~~ who want to buy
the above Wc shvuld send th",r appllcat",ns to the ~dlninlit' allon SeC'li"" of DepatLU"'nl al Block 13A Mjcrorayoll.
1131) 3-3

PHARMACIES

M Iwstry of Pu bllc
Health needs 3H I
laboratory
equlpments,medlcal eqUJpmelft" Xray and dental uru:t.1l parts and eqUipments
and
othel davlllapm""t heallh WOject equ1.pmellls.
Local and foreign
fH'ms who want l" 'upp-,
ly the above Items at lower pnce undel
iAe
contract should
send their appllcatwns lu tha
Medical Supply and Procurement
Department
t the Ministry of Public Health at B[oc:, No.
21 .Miarorayon and
be present j)y Augu,t
16
or bidding. List
and specificatIOns call
be
~een.
Cl35) 3-1

-----_._------------------------

---.

OFFER RECE'IVED
the Ministry of Water and Power hal':. recelve-d
e>fter fur 'J7 Items doctltic eqwpmeflt al total pnce
DM-40275:; ('IF
KabW, fpom S...meoa II\ Kabul.
BUll1lll!llllmdl, local 8IId foreign firm. WIlling to supply the above at lower price sh..luld send lIbeir applications until AUgWit 16 to 1lhe ~'or.,igll Pro
OClaemeot &ction ut Breahna Musse&a at Clu:tman grow::u1s and be pre~ent
at ·t.be aame l!la~' for biodiDg. Specificnt~ons CliO beseen and sec unties are
req-.tred.
I 130) 3-3
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In regard to lhe Five
\. Mhilii\l 'llt,r "Finai!8,;' ..
iJdreil Of-dear Af&\urIlIitan year' pl~ of the .. democI aili'~k 1'~ wi~t
are tfalned jtl ,·..ccordamce ratic" republic 'M Mgh'
~,r.th"'~baSiador.of with .the need. IIf QIlr ,hac· aniitan, which 'come un·
the '~'" "
,,
kWllriI 'COuntry . .in;, nrlous der impli!tnl!btatlon
in
I R"": ·L.I' ,~aKliF .. peopl~b1S fields of en'deavour, and are the future,' Noo'" Moh8JI1
/. ~..UI1l'C u,
at d s .' event uaIIy .awgned
'.
,
h
. office at 11' orea
.,..
III t e mad Tank! RaId It Is eeI
'Durl
'ihe~\m, ~~t;, ay, service 'of'. the people,
rtaln that· with Impleme1 usf 'rel~g
,·f!!~n~ mut· ( ExPlalnin, the Diloud.h· ntatton Of this plan and
I:' ....sl~ t1pn~, t'SP,",CIllU, ~'the ahl Intrigues and plots In with land refOrms not on.
,on con.sumer
sowin, of' discord and erell' Iy two and a 'l1a1f million
.• ~. ~ the ,~moeratlc tlon of d,I.ision among the kuchi compatrIots will
~Iisn::r:uhli~o~ ~or;:a peoples of the country In be aaved frOln a \I[e nf
~ rt.l.
• .~
, .,1 .~j
of Ai"~ , oora IC elt"b IC various IlUises. IlDd exploita- wandering, but all our to
President of Teachers training Institutes. addressing a function hela on, the occasion of relebration
gUlaD.stan wa6 dJSCU8- t,inn
of the sltnation In the t IIng people, Without d,T"
sed
of VlctOry of Saur revolu tion 'whiCh was arranged by teadlers and employees of High Teachl!rs
. ., InStitute,
Interest Df relICtion, Taraki sclrrninatlon lind
prirvi.
said our people'. state fro lage will come to possess
KABUL, June 20, (Bakhtar),- Abdul iKarlm om the very beginning alt· food, clothing and shelter
of
Misaq, the Minister
of ended to this injustice and and have a standard
AfghlUilstan
are
freeG
KABUL, -lune 18, (Ba· out with the revolution·
Finance met and held tao in tlte very first step did living as befits a human.
Noor from the yoke of Impaway with the difference in being,
khtar).- Teachels,
stu· ary gUIdance of
Iks with
Mohammad
the ertal~ and exploitatdents and officials
of Mohammad Taraki,
We shall shortly take
Foaii Abdul Mobdl, the food allowance of the off"
of Ion, It is the dutv of all
Roasban Teachers Edu· Secretary- General
ambassador)f Egypt to dais and worker.. and sta' far reaching steps In the
People's Democrattc patriots and
specially Kabul at his oUice
mped a cancellation seal intereat of the toiling
cators Institute celebrat- the
at
Afghanistan.
the U!achers.
Intellectu· 9 a.m. yesterday.
OD al1 forms and kinds of people of the country and
ed the VIctory of 8aur Party of
KABUL. June 20, (Bakht. RevolutIOn
dlB<:rimioation
will
prove this In action
to
and establIs- uprooted all tyranny of ala and inteleiCenl"lIa
DurIng
the
nwetilig
dear) -The MInistry of P'Iqn· hment of the
He
added
that
the
past
and
we
lnay say that we
Democra· Naden dynasty and ils make all-out effbrts for tailed talks were
held
nmg held a reception for tic Repubhc of AfghanJS' last heIr Daoud. the de- further consolidation and
medieval
.regimes
WE're
shall
have
served
you
on issues of Int2rest.
Namlk Jakqbov. the '.:hief tan under the l.,adershi p spot
success of the
Revolut.
always
thinking of f.ll. when the rights of all brThanking
for
the
n,ee.
of Middle East Bureau of of the People's Democr·
He added that the I"a· ion
they other nationalities tn the
ting, the Ambassador nf ing their pockets'
State Committee of the Co· atic Party of Afghams- den dynasty was trytranferred
bUiC'o
funds country Is ensured
In
He drew the atten tion Egypt wished all sided
uncil of Ministers of SoViet tan in a grand' function ing to popularise the old of all teachers and stud·
from
the
frutts
of
the
lapractice.
We
no
more
Untl>n for eoonOnuc relat;. held at the premises of and rotten medieval ed· ents to their responsibi· cooperation be~'een the bour of toilers outside need "divide and rule",
two coun tries,
OQ~ with foreign
countries the Inslltute today
ucation and closed the Iities tn the light
the country, :md plunde- we need 'enhance unity
or
and Astrofskiy, a bJgh ran·
doors of education and the lofty objectives
red our national capital and rule'.
of
king Dffldal of Soviet stak
thinking that thev
will
Noor Mohammad Tara·
The {uncllon attended knowledge to the nohle Revolution and asked to
planning committee at Spo- by some heads of the r!e- people of Afghanistan. In equip themselves
flee the
countrv
after ki added that thiS objec·
with
lhmsl restaurant
their money while your live Wlll be realised who
progressIve
Ideology
partments of the Educa· the old regimes not only a
The reception was atten- tIon MlnJstry, hIgh ran- efforts were not made and to ded.cate and sacpopular state is the serv- en that all of us unitedl\'
ded by lllIItan All Ki.blm· kmg offiCIals and a gre- towards development of rifice themselves townrant of all toilers and op- struggle for the realisat·
and, lhr MInister of Plan- at number of enthus.aspressed peoles of
thp ion of this objective and
educatIOn. ;they also dId ds a flounshing progreIllng. Abddll' K<rrl/d. 'J,{jsaq. ts. including
country and n!ltionallsed endeavour for the achleand
mdependen t
women not refrain from killing sSIve
all the capital of the tyro
vement of revolulionarv
~he MlnJster of
and and men. was opened the talents I)f youth and Afghanistan
BareQ Shofl(~E' the MInister
ants. and to preserve the a.ms
mtellectuals and
even
A number of officials
WIth the recltahon of a
or Informahon and Cultux<'
,nterests of the people.
The people's state WIll
were
for- or the Institute also spo·
few verses from the Ho- the scholars
fateh Mohammad Tareen
also
make
every
ea,
ensU1'C
equality among
Will
ced
to
abandon
theIr
vake
at
the
function
and
ly
Koran Afterwards
Deputy Plan'l'lIng Minl!Jlcr. Mohammad Afzal.
rnest eff".rt In th.. rutu. the people as sCIence and
read their Pasbtu
and
the tllable scholarly works
FMl Rah,m Rahlnl
depuly director of the Inst,tute
Ie
actwn requITes, I e
to
DaTI poems in pralsc of
MIOJS1r-r of Agnrultun' so..
NEW
YORK.
Ju"e
2,).
Noting
the
actIvities
each
compensatIOn
WIll
Abdulrazik
Unakh.al
Saur
'Revolution
~hich
debvered a detaJled
spme heads of dppartm('ntc; f'('ch on hberatmg Saur
(Reuter) Former Jud· and propaganda of loca I be given in pruportlon to
n'<:elvc-d
Wlth
the PreSIdent of Teach- was
napped
newspaper
hel.
of Planning MInistry and Revolution He
reaction and the,r
fOle- hIS 100Irng and work. ar.d
ers
Trainmg
I
nsti.
clapping and ovatIOn of
congratsome m('m~rs of
SOVl4 •
:ess
Patncla
Hearst,
now
19n
accomplices
agD.1nst
we not let othel.::; plundtutes
of
the
Mlnl.trv
"f
Ihe
adulence
Iilated the vlCtm tOllS reIn prison
for jOining her
embassy In Kabul
the people's order of our e.' the fruits of labour
also
volutIOn to the aud1ence HIgher Education
as of the tOlling
A t the function the SQ- abduclor6 In a bank rob- country Taraki said
and added that WIth the spoke at the functlOn on
bery.
IS
p[anDlng
tu
KABUL. June
211
the
democratic
republic
In conclusion
Nom
Saur
Revolution
and
salr!
ng
of
people
was
sung
by
victory of Saur Revol u(Bakhtar) - Hajt
YUs<,f tlOn
marry a '=Jan FI ans,sco
of Afghanistan IS In the Mohammad Tarakl once
now that the people of students of the Institute
which was carried
policeman.
Newswe<'k service of the people It again congratulater! tho
bID Abdullah. the non
resident aml>assador
or
magaZIne reported yesprofoundly I espects and se JD the meeting
Oil
terday
MalaySIa. whote term of
revers
the
pnnclples the trtumph of Sau r Reoffice has ended In Afgh·
It saId MISS Hearst. 24,
of the holy religion
of
volutlon .and
expressed
Ihe suppotl and sohdanty IS planning to marry Be- Islam. the clergy
(Continued from page 1)
anistan and 'lid come
and the hope that they conof workers and all tOlhng rnard Shaw, who work· the patriotic mulas
recently to Kabul
fnr as well as the Electnc Devey hIS greetrngs
ant!
people and Wlshed for the ed as her bodygual rl for
farewell. left for
home partment of Ghazw and the
Hence those who
bv best WIshes lind lhose
prospen ty of -aI1 oppressed the 18 months she WHS
yesterday
provocation
of the en~- of hiS revoluhonarv cmTIsecondary schOO'l of the prpeople of Afp,.nistan In freed on bail whllp ap- rnles of the country
He was seen off a t the
and rades to their relatlves
oJect yesterday
Ihe hght of ·th,,',values of pealing
Kabul International A,
hpr
seven - \ e-In the guise of Islarn en. and compatriots and asUpon arrival m
Ghatnl.
Ihe dernocrabc alld nal'on- a, jail term
.
rport by the Deputy Ch- yestE"rday mormng, the MIgages In ploting and pro sured them that the De·
al Revolution
Ief of Protocol of
Ihe 01St('1 of Water and Power
opaganda against
thp mocrallc Republo~
and
ROSARIO, ARGENT[.. supreme interests cf our the People's Democrahc
The Bakhtar correspOD·
Mlwstry Of Foreign J\ ff· was welcomed by Abdul Ahdenl adds tbat In reply a NA, June 20, (Reuter)people and our people's
POI ty ot Afghdnutan as
airs
ad WOICSI, the Governor
ArgentIn~ air lornumber of audience on Four
state. must know
that Jt IS eVident [I mn It~ n~
behal f Df otliers expressed ce ofhcers were kIlled our people') state has the me are In the service uf
gratltudr' for ~ goodWIll when their helicopter C1.
capability to beat enemtOilIng and c;ufft'lln/i co·
of Noor Mohammad Tara- ashed Sunday mghl near les be they rn anv gUIse. mpatnots and defend the
.(Continued from Page 3)
kl, the SCcretary--{;eneral the Rosario soccer stan- and mercy upon
ght back a piece of sk·
them supreme Intere!HS of the
of the People's Democrallc lum, it was offiCially tantamounts
>nade 10 the WTong plac.·
,n which he was told at
to oppress- valarous natJOII of Afgh·
;-an the open mounlutnParty of Afgl)amstan. Ch· announced yesterday
a I emote monastery was
IJ1g or the people_
amstan, ever) Whc-rf' and
a,rman Df the aevolutu'nary
'pide,
a Yeti scalp Exammed
In every fornl
An alr force st:itement
In regard to the com'Bakhtar reporter adds
~ Other explanalloll'i ha
CounL,1 and ,Prime Miruster
hy
experts 1Il Lannon,
ern
and
anguIsh
of
some
that
then four or the pasard
'he
helicopter
cras.
lowards
the
.pl\OPle,
and
ex·
ve covered
vanO'JS t\'~ Pans
and Chicago.
It
of the nelghbolJnn;{
co- I tlclpants In Ihe
Inl'elpressed. readiness for eve- hed while on a mission
was pronounced not to be
es of bears. lI1Qnkeys and
to mg
behalf of othpcs
'y kind of sacnf.cc towards It did not speCify what untries in relotlon
even an indIan other 'pro
a scalp at all, and probathe mlSSlOn Was but air the establishment of the In
ogressing In leaps anti boo
consolld<:jllon Of the
new
bly to have come f, om a
speeches expresspd
force sources eaJ her said
progresSIve and demoCI1' dehght over the eslabils'
I eglmt'
and
realisation
unds" The footprints, it
goat
on
allc
order in AfghanJs- hment of the DemocratIC
of loft y objectIVes of the the hehcopter was
was said, could be caused
tan, he said that It would
R
world
cup
securlt.,.
outv
Saur
Revolution
by rooldaDlf-'<!ea"lng'lnde-.,,_ P.akash Chandra adds
be better If the v tend to
epublic of AfghanIStan
to spot trouble makcrs them own countries and and pledged their
Pohanwal Hashim", and
ntations in. ,;\l:'; 6now, or })Il'ffi New Delhi. The S,ful!
hiS COrnpamops,
accompa- during an important cup
sohdarity In the way 01
they could '~ade
by '!&fm Government has dematch at Rosano stad,.
would not interfer,'
III
the reahsation of the renied WIth Governor, Abdul
or. antelope and clded there WIll be
no
foxes
and
our mternal 3ffahs
volutlOnary obJective!') of
Ahad Wolesl and Mihtary urn between Brazil
then made bigger as the sun
large
Bcale forestl y ()pNoor Mohammad Tar- the Democrallc Republ,c
COmmander, Lt Col.. Mo- A, gentma
melted the SflOw round th
el atlOns in the area wheakl further added that of Afghamstan
hammad Nabi AzeelDl, VISIem.
Ie Yell have been lepoBEIRUT,
June
211.
!He·
some
of the countnes In
Th
ted
the
Sardeh
Project
wh
Some theories sub,cf'~ • ted and four teams
of
ended Ihe'l spe.',
tie the officials In cbarge uter) - Israeli gunboat, the world are r..stive af. che~ ey
be to the claim that the
furest guards and zooloWIth the 610gan. of,
foughl
an
hour-Ion~
ba.
prOVided
explanations.
tel' the popular revolut- Long LIVe the People's
Yeti was in fact the ra· gIsts are visiting tne DQ.ttle WIth two
Lebanese lOn In Afghamstan b"ca- Dernocrallc Pal ty ot Afre Golden, Langur. a mo·
ng- Gang valley In the
A source of Sardell Pro- coastguard vessels
off use they know that thiS ghanl'tan. Long LIVe.'\ f
nkey, which was dlscov,
hope of photographing
JeL1 sa Id the project IS be.
the
South
Lebanon
eoa.
people's revolullon aw· ghamstan, Long
Ll\ e
ered In 1S52 and has only
the Yeti. taping h.s VOlIng bUIU at the cost of st Sunday.
the official akens the politICal and N
M
h
been seen smce very
rar
ce and ImprOVIng hVlng
oor
0 ammad Tarak.
Afs 1200 million from Ihe Nahonal
News Agen,·y class conSCIOusness of tho Ch
ely. One of the most det·
conditiOns Six cages are
airman of the Revolu-.
SOViet aid and 80 far eighty sa,d yesterday
elr people, and WIll be tlOnary Council and PrermiJ:!ed eJlorts was mao to be crlUJPned with fruper cell( of Its work
has
an example to them
Ml
t
de bY an expedition
in It to lure the Yeti
who
progressed
The Chairman of
th~ line
DIS er. and
Long
19~O ,leg ~l>y Sir Edmund
will be phOtOgraphed by
,
LIve
the
Democrallc
ReWlt~ the·''l:Omplejion'. of
Revolutionary
CounCil
publlc
ot
AfghanIstan
Hillary. tBe conqueror or cameras concealed In tree
Sardeh project, 17,000 pe.(Conunued from page 2)
and PrIme Minister meMount Everest, He brou· tops
lares of land Will COIIle un
PARWAN
nhoning the
al>undanc"
der Irngauop
Prior to tht: 'aundung of material resources
of
PEKING, June
2U.
Everywhere the MIDlster Saur revolutlOl1 everytlullg the country swd. ull!!sa·
(Reuter) Libe"o" Frof Water and Pow-er was
belonged to a mmonty sec- tion of all thIS
natIOnal esident WIlham Tolbert
received Wl\h warm welco- tIon of our sOCIety and the
capItal requln"'s
comr:ewas greeted by ChIDese
me by workers. peasants
,
majority of the people In
tent personnel and suff· Communist Party Lea.
and students,
our country who are COmIcient
capital
ensunn~
der
ond Premier H ua
The MlDlher or Water pnsed of workers, peasants. of which depends
on K uo- Feng last evenIDg
and Power lett Kahul yes. farmers. th,- depJ IVed pe<r tha interested a;d uncofor a IO-day st.t" VI"t
terday morning f"T an Ins- plea nd JnteltiaeuUla were nditional assIStance
of to China
pection toul" elf. water and
kept deprived of thefr own the fr~ndly countr.es
The president ar rived
~.v
;
t
P'>\Yer proje~
!JIi!;"ffl pr"P'i"Uel;. and. therefOl'e
It is my hope tha t one
IIOUtlt
ptDvln. poverty was mcreasmg alm- day we will be able to. aboard a regular SWISS
aIr fhght
from
ZUrich
~
of and was welcomed at Peosl every day BpI after the with the cooperatIOn
rf. LA LABAD, J e llO, IOcep~on Iff the, Democratic the. people. reclaim 6cor· king aJrport I>y the Ch(~Iar) _ Twelve ,terns Repubbc ot Afghamstan c,hed deserts. implement
inese leaders.
of:!jrnuggled g004s were
the sltuat",", bas cbanged llU),d reforms IlS a resu It
~eIj near Nazian woleswaand now everytblDg is III ot which much Illul will
Ii <if ShlnWllr I.st Friday by Ihe hands of the people ID come under cultIvatIon
ahd thousands of farmll·
~he coontry says the dally
~ SOur ce of the 10. woaTWan In an editOfial pub- es will be delivered from
econQ.iJ.esf!l-aJi said ",at tjIe &QOO' 106hed 10 (J/tle of Its recent landlessness and
qj1a prl'll8ures. and our
wh~h ){lciu~s tllXijlu. pl. rssu""
bpotber6 who were com·
astlc footw~ llnd \ufll<lns
The paper mentiOns U.at peijed to go outSlde the
Southeastern and eastern
'I.
we~ COnfisated and de1iv· SlOce everythin, belongs cpyntry to earn the.. bl- Including Kabul wil1 he
.l,~
JaIl'JiblW custom to the people It i. the duty ead- return. to their conn- partly cloudy other parts
2
.
..
,. of the people of the COUll· tlo/ and render valuable dear durill, the neJrt
~
'1 ~jf ,)
smugf'lers qave esc- try to sincerely wor1< for s~ee ' to ·the country, b..oura. K..hnJ temp.
Max.
33 Min. 16
a~
~
. , _:,,:*~0.W:_~_. and live a decent life.
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Teachers, students

celebra~e,

Tarak i meets
Booo envDy
KABUL, June 21, Cllakh.
ar) -The (nfomatlO!1 Deparlment of the Mlnr<lry of
Fr>relgn Affairs .&/d Ihal
Noor

atday

1

.

Come one come all
Turn to ~ Kabul Times
WITH A NEW LOOK
i

ana

,P<>lIfe.

I

I

~

• I

('r

:1:1'0

i!""

_

'.

Kabul

10

Franns
thr Am

cOunt",

'

of

M i saq
ee~s
Pak eotoy
KABUL. .June

2~.

(Bakhl

arJ -Abdul Karim .. Mlsaq
MlIllster Of
Findce mf'l

AI, Arshad. thp I\rnbassad·

Noor MohammSd Tarakl, the Chairman of the Re volutlonary CounCil and PItnl~ Mlmster meeting
Am bassador Dr Jens Peterson.
mchargc of ASlan Pallhcal Desk In the Ministry of Forf'lgn Affairs of thp Fe dcral RC'puhlu of (,ermany
at hIS office thiS momlng

Of of Pakistan lo 'Kabul a:
hi" nUICe at 9 a ai. vester
dilv
f)unng IhE" me~lO~

thf'
I"Sllf'S of mterest bf'twet'n
rhf' two Countries wrrl' 01;
( ussed

National traders may
• • •
•
(~ontlnue
aetlvltles
with (~onfidence:
KABUL. lune 20 IBakht
ar) -Noor Mohammad 1 araki, Chairman of th<' Ik
volutlOnary
Counal
aod
Prime Minister at 930 am
today received and m(>t al

the House of Ihe

peoPle

presidents and vice

preSId-

ents Df Chambers of

Com'

merCE" and
Industries of
the capital and
prOVlncc-s

while Abdul Qudus
bandl. Mmlster of

GhOi
r.omrn

(>fce was also present

Speaking al tht, me-ctlllg
Tarakl saId, patllot~
ane!
noble and 'if'nsltIV{' human
bell1gs. no matter Whdl til
f'lr occupallon, wht·o lht'v
wllness the mlsfortullt'
or
thell rompatnots. <tfl' na
turally affected
TI Ut' IranqUlhty uf a hu
man belOg dot'S nut I t'si In
superfiCial prospenly
Th(·
human being musl also bt'
satisfied In Spll·lt and
111
(onSClen~. so that ht' may
a(('ompli~h hJ'O: duty toward
tht' (Ounlry and toward thr
rompatnots III <.l wOllhy manner WIth piety and 51'11

on

.........1··········.·

l01a m

p, f'Sf'nf waS als
.Josrph Hoffmann.
bassador of that

search

Afghao Press

Tarakl

1

me MInister met i'\mha~sa
dor Dr Jpns Peterson
m
('hal ge of ASian . Political
Desk In thf'
Ministrv
of
Porf'lgn Affa1fs of thl" Frdrral Repub1l(, of Grrmanv
hiS offlcr ;'It
to-

Hashimigets rousing welc8me inQalat

Himalayan

Mohammad

Ihe Chairman of tb. Revl>lollonary Council ahd Pn

p;""'Cf>

New

Current editor lauds
(Father of revolu tion'

I

--

victory

•

,i

, '.. c.:

Soviet 'state
committee
member
honoured
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1357 S.H.

KABUL, June Zl. (Bakht
the IJ1vllatlon 01
the RepuLll( of iraq
Sui
tan All Klshtmand
MiniS
Ier of Plannlllg heading a

delegatl(J'Il including Ihe deputy ministers of the
mi·

l11stnes of agnculture,

:j

~,
)

Oll-

nes and Industnes. presldent of the ForeJgn Uulson
of the Ministry of Planlllng
and representatlv(' of thl

MIDlStry of Foreign
Ir~

It'ft fOI

Baghdad

Affa·
yest

erday
They were seen off al thl'
Kabul InternatIonal
Alrp01 t by Abdu1
Kanm MI~
aq Minister
of
FKlance.
Eng
Mohammad
I~mall

B
KABUl- •I une."I (a
kh tar I - B arcq Shafle ..o
th(-' Mlnlst,'r of Inlo, ""--'tlOn and CUllL.re

'I he Chairman of tht> HI'Co una,
and
PI lint' MlI1lSlpl
said Ihat
real prospf'rtty of a human
bf'lJ1g dop~ not comp In hand
mert'ly hy
possessIOn
or
monC'y Those who have mO·
'Iley must fully understand
their du-ties
toward
the
workf'rs.
peasants,
those
l'ngag('d In thf' trades, and
tOilers and
ullllS('
thl'lI
capital, whIch IJ1 l'ssC'nc(' I"
natlnniJl property. so that
t hl'lI owo and t ht, l uul1t r\ ' ..
i.ll1d the compatriot., 1fI11'r
('st!'> an' l'n,,>ur('d
)f(' added Ihat
Ihlrlel'lI
)t'urs ago wt' mt'liliolled I1.J
llonal h aders as t hf~ frlt'n
Ii., uf Ih~ people I'n lh(' gll"rlOUS Khalq periodICal. and
lud,ly that pOWl" lests With
'ht·
P('oplt' ..
Democrallc
P<:jrty of AfghaOlslan as a
r('sult of I hf' suco.'ssful arITlt d uprising of the pt~Opll
of Afghanlslan undt'l
'hi'
If'adl'rshlp of I he ppoplt'"
1)('11100all< 1',:lI1y of
Alg

I llpt'<l1 Ihat
Irad('rs and
l'ntrpprenl'urs undpr
tht·
leadership. and control of
,'OUI
Of'mnnallc
Hepubllt
may (ontmup With your OC'rupall<Y11 clod profeSSion WI
th conf1dem.:e As thr plunderers of 'belng and pre..
perty of thiS country
an'
no morf' who
would aRg
fPSS agalJlst you and plund
I'r you Ht'llrf'forth fo,elgn
<il-W'l1C1f'S and Ihl'
fmanCial
InflUenl t' of
IInpt'llallsm
"III 1101 I aUSf' your bankl u
ptry Wt' prllvldt' ('ssl'ntlal
1('qu!lf>nWTlls lor Iht· leal
~rowth e:and dt'vt'lopm(>f1t of
nalwnal capitals and
you
<llso coopcralt' with Ill(' rt'vulutwnary programmt·s of
t ht·
DemocrLIII('
Rt'publu
01 Af~hanlslan which art'
pn'pClI t'd fOf IhE" dplavt·ry of
IJ('opll' of this (ountry and
al t' undor lInplt'me.ntah~,
and mukt' SiJLTlfICC'S and
ll'1 your IlIlIdn'n <.md thp

halll~tall <lnu

1.)1 avPr y

<lrHJ

f)allf>sh Mlnast{"r of Mines
aild Industnes, tht· df'puly
JI1lfllSh I s of tht· mllllSh it'S
01
l'lanmng and
MIIH'''>
and Industnes, Ahmad Ah
dul Kad(')' AI-ShaWl
thf'
Ambassador of Iraq to Ka
hul and Alexander M Pul.
l:tnov t he Ambassador of tht'
Sovlel Union and Oe'all 01
tilt' diplomatic corp"
Tht-' Planning
MIJ1Ister
and I ht' delegallOn dUJ IIlg
Its stay III Iraq
Will huld
talks on the futurt' I·t..:(mom
I( cooperatIOn
bt.. tweeT1 tht'
Democrallc Hepublu 01 AI·
ghal1lstan and thl Ht'pulJ1l c
of I.aq

lill

mt I

Ambassador Dr Jrn.:o petIncha' ,i!e of As/on

SdlllflC~S til

volullonal y

£>

el son

Irssness

Kishtmand heads
delegation to Iraq
ar) --011

Bareq meets
II
Dr. Pete..Json

the almy

ot

louml\-

VOu natlOnlil

lulurt gl'IIf'ldll(Jn~ rt'mpm
hl'l ({rid takf'
plldC' ovpr
1ht· ... !, ~dl I If It I'"

Desk In

Pol,hcal

J

MinIstry of
s of the

all

Forelf~n

Fede' al

the
Afr·
Re-

public of Ge:msn'J
and
member of UN..&.t;CO ex-

;':;~,;e

Boarrf $t II am
Dunng the m"'1trng ru
ItUl al
~nd
pubhcallon

relations betv. een

the

Democratrc Repubhr uf
AfghaDlstan awl Fedcl al
Repubhc ()f C.-;ermanv as
well as UNBSCO'" asqstance

fl'storahon

In

of

hn,torH,'al monunlenb speClallv
thf'
,{'storatlf)n
of
IkhtyaruddlTl
In Hel al
wei t·

work

Citadel
dlsru~d

and

Views

Ie exchanged

Wt"-

on e(feell·

venpss of UNf~SCO's aId
to Afghan projects
During the meetrng 0,
Peterson suhnltlted the
message of Oil cctor-G.~
neral of UNF.sr.O to thp

many to Kdbul v..as also
present

tiC

to Kabul and FI ancesco Lo

I Vf'l)' COUfwratlon and saC·
Ilfltt' 10 t h~ way of I eallsariOn of Ihl' obJt'ctlves of thf"
I f'volutloJl dnd said all na·
tlonal traders 111 the coun
try will
rtlld~r every conperatlon aOd make {"very
~a(J I(IC(' and effort JOI the
:-'UI'1 ess of I hf'lr
Of'H1ocra·
1(( Rl"publu

Prinzl, Ihe Ambassador of
Italy to Kabul al ~ a m and

the hberatlOg Saur RcvolulJOn
and foundmg
of
the
DeruOCl atlc
Republic
of AI gh,uustan was oooelved III a fuoctlon by
the
workers cmd personnel of

Taqcha Khauo salt nune uf
Tokhor yesler day With the
s10gan of succeS8 lo

Noor

Mohammad Taraki, Secret·
ary General of the people'S
DemocrotlC Party. ChoJrm·
aa of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime MJulster
and members of the Revolu·
tlonary Council of the Oem'

nee
Tht' Govclllor uherwards
dlst.."uss~d wllh the workers
mallcls ,ej<Ht"d to Ihe lor
mallon of
workel e;
unlOIl
and establlshmenl 01 a sp-eClal fund
Artel'wards some
workCI:' 011 bo.half of lhelr l."Oll~agues (·xpress~
pleasure
ovel war III and sm.cere gleetlOgs of Nool Mohammad

pluraed the sacred obJectlv,
es of the revolution
and
the Bas,c L1De~ of the RevoluUOClary Dut.es of Ihe
Democratic RepubliC
ot
Afghanistan to Ibe aud·

Tarakl. Cha,rman of the Re·
volutlOnary CounClI and Pn·
me MUlIaiter of the Demo-

craUC Repubhc of Afgharllsla'll and pledged all
klllds of cooperation,

sUPP-

1978 (Jauza 6, 13571
,nd
Ayub Syed Ihe ed, lor 01
the weekly at tht"

beglOl1

mg comments as follows
The
RevolutIOn of
Af

ghanlstan. not yet onr mo
nth old. has had Its mdt·"
ble Impact On thts landlol
ked CItadel of
frudalasl1l
The guns thal boomed On
April 27 have for pvrr sd
encrd the VOIC(' of r('actlHn
and have given blrtb to a
nrw ordpr whosf'
Imp.1f t
IS hound 10 I", felt 'n
III<'
nt'lghbounng <:oulltrlt'S

A

powPrlul

d,'d,ealed

and dynamiC young
tp=trn
has taken finn (onllnl 01
Ihe ~ovemmt'nl III Afghan
Islan and thl&; will hayr III
Its wake fundamental (h<lll

Prof. Sooma
meets GDR,
Ita Ii ao envoys
KABUL. Jun<' ll. (Bakhlar) ~Prof Molun<>ud 500rna MIO'ster or I\lghel Ed
ucatlOn met With Dr Bel-nd
BJeder mann
tht'
Charge
d'Affau-es of Ihl' DenIOCTS·

11

Republic

11 111

01

Gennany

N'Spt'c1Ivcly

yest

t""rday
A sourC.e of the MlDlstry
of lligher £due ijllOfl
said
that dunng Ihl'
meetlllgs
1~"Sues of mte.rt'!'i(
espeCIal-

ly In the field u1 hJgber ed
ucatll.1I1

w~re

dl:>t ussed

ordf'r ar~ thp broken lank~
around t h(' House of , hr
People wh"h arf'
\0\-111"'''''·
s('s 10 Ih~ bloody dram,) llf
thf' rrvolullOn
Noor I\'ltl
hammad Tardkl. soft spok
1"11 and ~rl'\
haired, I" Ihl
hrad of !hl' nPw state> ",wi
ROVrfnmf'nl
a
stlldpnl
symhol of f hao~(', hopf' nl
mIllions of poor yel pI out!
Afgh1:H1s who havf' bern 1,\
111~ In bondagf' for
flp,lt h
on" and a half centul't
1
111('1 T<lfakl In hiS new oIl
If t· and was struck by
Iw..
SimpliCity hiS
transpal I III
slllcf'nly and hiS bUl nlll~
deslH': to crf'atf' a n('\I\'. mo
d('rn and r1assl<,ss Af gh,1
fIIst an
ThiS 61-)C'ar-old Idl',l.
IORUf' has .l wealhert>f'af('11
rac"r and hIS smllf' rf'f1('cb
anl'{Ulsh and hiS f'ye$ "'pt'aj(
01 th(' hl ..tory of a nat lUll
,nkrd In nn autocratu dv
nasi V
As we "rltlt'd down 10
havr a lhrrt· hour 10nJ;:: tOll

ve, sal'~1
w,'h lh,s
'.

Pdrty ot Afghanistan
The only s'gns I'oS thf' old
VI

f u.th,"

o f II1(' It'yO 1U I IOn h e 1('111111
(led fill' of hiS days In BOlli

ha'_f 'n lh,' ,.arly Ih,rl,"s
1 h" ,'d,'or
01
'I,rr"nl
,
.,
Ayu b S YI' d no I es Ih a t I ,Ir,l

k TId I
I I
I
I /IVI r
11111 0 Unll <11
t er Ih (-' In I f'rVleW,
1
(uftn~
whl(h pn'st'nl
Werf'
::II ..,]
Bahrak
Karmal.
VICe'
Chairman of Ihe Rovolut.

~~~ un;f~p:(?: IC~~C~~~~all:~ ~~~~,

"

,
r~~n~t~ranadnd Despc,t,',', v"

other of hiS prominent

I

n -

vo utto'11ary fnf"nds

h,m
Parha Khan also had lu
nf h W1t h the ChaIrman

01

thr Hrvolu(lOnary
CounCil
and Pnrnr, M In 1st f'f at 1hp
Pl'oplf' ~ House
DUlln~ Ihp In('rllng
....ld
lunrhf'on prf'<;;;('nl \Vii' <11.,11
AJI1I.tI Kh,ltak

New Sudanese
e
nvoy named
KAIlUI., Jonr 20

lllakh

tar) -Noor Mohammad f<J
I akl f:ha,n1li:1I1 of thf'
HI'
volutlf)nary
(ounnl
anC I
)JIlinI'
Mllllstl'r
ha ..
I"sul'd !hl' tlRrf'ement to I hi
appornll11l'nt of All iAb<h I
Hahman Nlmf'lry. thl' nOn
rl'sldt'nt Amhassador uf thl'
OemocratLC

RepUblic

of

"
S'wan 10 Kabul souRhl ea
IhllPl hrY th<:jl gov('rnmcnt
t (' l11 onlwlmn
Ilt partm
pnt 0

I

h

M

I f'
tnlslry o!
Affairs frportpd

rf'l,l.{n

~DAHAR, JUlie

(BiiIJiliiT) Mohammad

U,

Pohanw.1
MansoOl

HashlffiJ.
lht>
MUllster
of Watel and p{)\\ t'l <:lIt Ived In
Kano<1hal
<.It
10 30 pm
Monday Illg
ht.
as pat t uf IPsJ.H·cllOT'
toU! of water anti PU\V(~I
plojects 111 soulhwf'~t pI
oVlnces of t.he countl Y
Near the Damdn ... dak:ul-

an he was welcorncrl h\
Lt Cen
Mil
Tahmas,
Rauf lhe GOVt'1 no:
.'nd
MJlttaJ V C,JlIiJllandel
t'l
Kandahal pi UVlOCC
and
heads of departl1lents III

upon hlln) at the 1101 v
Khll q<:j paltlClpalC'u 10 <J
big gathelll1g of Kalld<.l!cItizens
Ir1CIUcllllg
har
women and

men today

at
IhJS llllw conveveJ
the
warm
greehng~ and hest WIshes of Noo Mohammad Tal akl,
t!u' Sf'CI etal y-General of
the
People's
Democ. atie..· PaPohanwal

rty

of

airman
IOnary

Hash'ml

AfghanJ,tall. Ch·
or the

CounCil

Revulut·
and PI·

Bareq Shafiee
meets J akobov
KAllUL June 21

(llo~ht

-Uarcq Shaht:t> Minist~1 of InfonnatlOu and Cui
lUI t' lIIt't Nallllk
JClkobov.
tht' Cfw;,f ot Mlddl~
I a~1
Bureau of State COllllllltt~~
ut thl;" Cou'llcJl of MHlISI~I:'i
01 SOVlt:'l Union fOI
~l)O
IIlI( It'lalions wlth
fOI~lf;n
t1JUfltnes at hl~ utrlft~ }ol:u'rd<:jy 1110' nJOg
ill'

Ime MWlSle1: to the auo.
lence and expluJnIr.g trw
Saur
RevolutIOn Send I
hayl:' the honoUi
llJ atte-

lid
by

such a gathe"ng held

cItizens ul Kall.J.
and talk t t \ UU .lS
I t·pl esentatlve \If "1\ t l J
oved Part y
~
The Minister (II \\'atl r
\OU

ahtll

and Power added th.t the
Democi a tie..' Repubhc ul
Afghanistan whlC h
WiiS
t.'stabltsh('d as a 1t.:~UJt of
VICtOllOUS
SaUl
Revolutlun undeJ Ihe l('ildPI ~llIp
of Ihe People's Denlon·
atl{
Palty of Afgh~mo.;:
tan In our counlrv.
has
Objecllves
dll ected lo\',(jl d!S
pi oVldlllg d deet·"l
pI ospel ous hfp fo;th("
maSSf'S
of Ihe
suff('llng
people of QUI .,atlCln
Expounlng
Oil tht.' t \'
r anny
and despotIsm
If
Nader I dynasty
ard lal~l'
RepubliC
of Dauud
.I..,
well as the t)lallllV "<1lld
despotism to Whil h
tht..·
peuple In Kandah II wI"r'
subjected dur 1fl 6 th(' pi
elmer ShlP of D(juud
Po·
hanwal
Hashlml
said.
lhe
rollt--'II
pa.o:.f
n'g
lilies and Jts la ... t
ht'lt'"
Daoud the hangman. was
creahng dlSCOI ds: among
the people In 01 dt>1
to
perpetuate hIS I ule and
they never thought LoInd
rared about thf' ('OmfOlI

of the

people bot

delTIOCr8tlc

Republic

ou,

and natlolldl
IS plar.rnnl.; 10

uthst1t~

the flC h
natUf
81 I€,sources fo,
tht:'
benefit
and welfiJl t·
of
lht" peoples of th(' ("OUIl
tl Y and we hOpt'
wllh
the dl aWing up of ~Clf'
nllflc
and
plogleS~IYf'
plans 1l1aXITII\.J11\ Il~e
I~
made of such I {"SIIUI ces

t and bat..:kll1g fvr tht: n··
aIISl:tIJOn of Ihl· dSplrttUOIl,i
01 tbe revoJullt.nl to the
Govel Ilor of Ihl: pi ovlnce
AccordIng 10 .mother re
port peusant:"
,nlighleJlt:ci
people cmd pe.up!t' of WaJ·
saj Alaqadal' of };'arkhar
wolcswah of .. akha.. provIn~ yeslerday "" hUe celebI alJnI:: the VICWI y of
the
lJberatlOg Saut
Ievolution
dl1>cussed In dt:tCiIi the tyra·
nlly and despotl::.m of the

EthIOpian
tl UUJJZ) ILlst
Satul day lallJlt~ed H i l l a
JOI offen-il\·t.' against E. Itrean SecenJdrlh'S III 1hE"
Humera I g'lln
neal

the gralltude
ul peopl,·
of Kandahar over
th"

Naden dyn""ty
At Ihe bea,lIl1lnl/ of the
(Contlpue<! 011 pll,e .. )

the Sudan~," bo, de" the
Erltraean LiberatIon F,ont (ELF) sa.d he,,' v~"

Ime MUl1ster to

OJ

KAR1!1
Iunf' 21 tBal,h
tar I - Thf' Mlnlstrv of
II
ontlf'r Alfalr.:i If'pOrll'd thrll
Noor MohRmmad rar::tkl Ihr
f'(rf"lrlIV (;r'(1Nal of lh'
P'roplp"
Ikmo( ral H Pi:lt 1\
of Af~hanlslan and (halrm
an of thf' Rryolllllo·narj (0lIonl and Prrmf'
Mlnl"l('!
I f" f'lvrd Khan Ahdul \.h<ll
"Ir Khan thf' Jr!f('at Pa"hl
lin nallonal
I('sdf'r for R
ml"f"tllll! 'II lhr Pf'oplr, 110
USC' al 1220 pm yC'stl'rd .. \
and hf'ld Irlf'ndly talks \.\-111t

Fo

Hashimi visits holy Khirqa in Kandahar

and Power
Jnd 111) CUIlI
panJons artel pr3 nng tu
thl' soul of Hazl uti Salwall Kat:lat I pea((~
be

pledged

H~

Current published Iht' tf'
xt of the Intervu.'w WIth
Noor Mohammad Tarokl
Secretary Gen(,fBI of thf'
PE"ople's D('morrat,c Party
of Afghal11staf1 on May n.

Iliformation

MIJ1Ister of

01

lX.ratlc H.t:publw uf AI~ha
Jllsta'll
Mohan\fnad USllliJfl Ras~
kh Governor
01
'I akht:t1
provlllce at the
bt'gUllllug
of the function
l'f.mveyed
lhe warm and SfJ]c't"re gree.
tlngs or the Chali IIllin of
tht: RevolutJonw y
CouuClI
alld Pnrue Muuslel 10 the
workers and employees of
the salt mllle and then ex·

1357

and Cultul I'
Dr Joseph !Ioffmann
the Ambassadol of
Fedel al
Rep'Jblh' of (;el

SA,UR REVOLUTION VICTORY OBSERVED
PRo.VINCES, June lO.
( Bakhtar ) - 1 be ..ctory of

Mohammad Ta
rakl. Secrptary Ge.nf'ral of
thf' People's DemoCTallr Pa
rty of Afghanistan. ChAI!
man of thf'
RevolutH>nary
Counnl and Prlmr MI'ol!Otrr
r('cently granlC'd afl mlf'rv
({'W to Avub Svpd
editor
of Curn'nt, a Rombay w('e
kIv t hE' text of which wa"
published hy lhf' prC'!Os
III
Afghanistan On laU1a
4

Kandahar
The Mtnlst('r (f \V .. lel

III f onc IU!'>I01'I 1111' ChaIr
man 01 1111'
Hf'Volullonal V
COUIIC II said
do nol hsten
to ttw .. IClrtdt'lous
propag
.1flUa n!
I III pt"r lahsrn and
Ihl11k uf tIll' wl'Ilbe.ltlg of
VOUI :'iOI ,,'Iy and I assun'
you fully you Will also en·
JOy pi OSpt'lll V ITl a prospe
IOUS socWly
O1w of Ilw trad('! S on be-hall of tht' f:hambers of
Commerce and
Industnes

AfghanlS.an

KABUL Juoe 20. (Bakhl
ar) -Noor

Taraki
receives
Pashtun leader

UUllflg Iht' 1lIt't'llnt

Whlll'

the E(:'unomlC' Counsellor 01
SOvll';l Emba:,sy 10
I\ctbul
was also prt'seut talks wt:rt'
1wld 01\ tht' 'II t and I ultu
I I'

LOOpCl ailurl

Att~rwalds

hal

ROME Jt.ne"1

~rdllY,

(AFP,

;.hl'

GOY

nor
and Mtlll.lfY Co·
mmander
Mll
T.lhmes
Rauf,
ITI a speei II
~hed
hght on the gall1:. of the
R~volutlOn
and Ull bl II
alf of cll12.ens (If Kand~
tIl

al

I

Poh,mw-

equestt'd

HashIm)

t(J

WIU m glt~~h(q

conv~y

uf

Ch

aJrman of the

Revolut·
lonary Council and
PrMohanunad TardKI.
Secretary-Gene".1
People's Democc"tic

Noor

the
of
Pa-

Ity of AfghamstLlil
and
assure hun of ai' StlppOl t
and ('OOp('rdlton of thf' P(...
opJe In Kandah.J1 lowi:lr
ds I f.'allsat~on
of sacr ed
object Ives
of
RevOI ut-

'on
Thle Bakhl<JI ('()IIC'Spondent f, 0111
Kdndahal

,epo, ts

that Eng Moha·
Barkezol
P,eS/dent "' Helm-

rtllnad J urna

the
and

Constl uclinn

and

UnIl

Eng Naza,

MohamlIlad
the
P1 eSld(:llt of
(Conllllued on page 4)

Soviet delegate
leaves Kabul
KABUl. June 11, (Bakht
al ) -Tht

Soviet dele gallon

Ill'ad"d

I>y

Nlkolay

N

I ht, l)f~puly MI·
1I1stl'1 of Higher <:jnd S('.(
otldal y SpeCialised Edut a~
Sot lnskly

tum of thal country which
had t Omt to Kabul on the
InVllul1011 01 Uw Ml'illstry
01 I.dul allOn a w{'ek
ago
Idt

Mo.s( ow

101

yt'~Il-'r

tt-'rd<:jY
DUllJlg II:-. stCly In AfghaIIl:,tan lht' dt·lt"gatJOII ht:ld
u:,t'ful
I <:jlk;,
on
IsS:UCS
of JIIlt·rt"st (llid
t'xpanslOn
01 uducallufwl
('ooperat l
UI1 lx--'IWf"t"ll 1ht· IWo
coun
111t..·S dud dbo YI~III'd 501llt'
;,( I1'ntlfu.

IIIstJlutlons

Sllllllarly the
aho pUt tlf.lP<:jlt"d
tJtI(al~
!HI)

lht·

Jc!t'~atJUfI
111

dlSIJlUUllffil

lh~ t~1
((·n·lII

of tht, III sl ball h
u(
g'adu .. II:'" of K<1hul

.) I·t haw UI1l
rhl: I.klt'g<ltIO/1 Wd:' ~t:t 11
ufl at lht· Kal.lU1 Intt'rnatl
o'Hal AlI-pOlt l,y Ya~f"('Tt liu
uyadl 1-'11 ~l J)l·puly £dUl d
tlOIl MI1IIMt·1 QayeUI11 NOOf
ldl St-.(und l.>epuly E.du(afIOJI
P~t"r Mohammad
M1I11:'ilt I
l.l'cuy Depuly MlJlIslt-r uf
I ht' M IIlISIJ Y of IIlghcl I.d
U( aUon.
ElI~
Mohammad
OSlJl"tl I~ eSldt·nl of lht" \ ().
I <tIIOUdl

EdUt at 1011 Ut"p<:l.lllll

t·nl of Ihl' MIlllslry 01 Ldu
~dllt1T1

UI

Nuulzal

Plt".·:tltl

t'nl uf Pi1shl U AI. .. tit·lIl)! u1
Ihe MUllstry of Edu( <:jUon
Abdul Qadt-r A:,hoCl Pre-sldeDt of I 01 ('Igo
l.JClI~OI1
aud CuHul <11
AtfalJs D~p
artmenl of Ihl' MHIlStry of
Higher Edue.. allon and
so·
me QJ~mbt:rs ot lb~ SOViet

Embassy

'n Kobul

,

.,.' ...•
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Tataki,
the 8ea'etary General of

rone of Afghanistan and
e"tended his -own power

the Peop!e's Democratic
Party, C/Iilinnan· of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime MiDister of the Democratic Republic of AfgbanJstan talking to the

over this countTy.
As a loyal oervtlf1t of his
lords. Nader upon establishtng authority in this
land adopted tlris policy
He and Iater on his son
Zaher. and his nephew
Daoud. for more than haIf of a ceotury, made
"divldr and rule" the baSIC

Noor Mcmell'"'ad

representatives of var·
iou. tribes of AfghanJstan
ID tbe
People's Bouse
0<1 June 19, said
We no more need "diVide

of thmr administrathp.
and politIcal policies 111
AfghanlSt an They dividded t hr of'ople of thl~ country em thr baSIS of rr1igiou~
s('ct.
languag p ,
tribe. clan and reglon so
that they rould cstabhsh
and prolong their aut~o
nty overture Why were
they d01ng 50'1 Because
they d'd nol have the,
wisdom and knowledge
to rulf' 'hf' country They
werr not actuany sinerrp Wllh tilt, people ann
the land And they lack
f'.<f fait h In human d€'stmy, rights and
pnvdf'ges
Breausf' of thf'sr n('gRtI'J['
attitudes of their own
and because Ihey
lad<
the capabiljty to rule Ihl'
peoplr humanely, they
used thiS deplorable pohey of "dlv.de and 'ul'-'
8S thl'lr po11t1cal and ad
Inlnlslratlvf" motto
1 honks 10 Ill(' Wisdom atd
talent of thf' truf' sons of
t hlS land who, from thr
very Imlionnmg of our sp
Imded rt'volutlOn of ~au
and ev~ before Ihot, ar

and rule", we n~ 'en·
hanee unity .1HId rule".
Our respected readers, on r
people and almost all natIOns of the world wbo
have been once dominated
by tbe British colonlall·
sm are fami'liar with the
shameless and
inhumane policy of "diVide and
rule".
It was the general policy of
the British colonialists
whIch has been pursued
by that power for rentunes In a bid to colOnise
peoples In different parts
of the world
Uowever, this atrocious p"
hey did not f{'mam cOnfined to the British col·
onlallsts, hut was alsO
taken up by theu pupp('t5 and
sworn servants
wherever they trans1 cr
red power to them
Onl' of these enslaved servants waS Nader who by

plots Bnd treachoury, Wl-

th the help and gUIdance
of his lords, the Bntish
colonialists. ouste-.d King
Amanullab from the
th-

nationalit:le~

10

the People, Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, aU
firmly belJeve in the unity
of our people
ThIS policy h.s clearly ans·
thiuJong,
alLJtude .:.no plan of our
rcvolutJOnd 'v
govemmW)8e

eot which h... ~ been d('''I~
ned and wv'ked out und('r guldanC1!s of the Peo.Pdl

ty

AFGHAN PRESS
-

-

The Democratic Republic ards serving either com·
patriots aod their country
of Afgbanlstan through
launching of productive pr
so thal the country would
take wider and firmer steps
0Jec'ts In ever} area and 10cahty will mcrease t he Ie: m the duectlOn of developvel of production In such a ment and prospenty underway as to meet our requirethe leadershIp or People's
Each pubtlca! and prog- mrnts and nt'~ds In al1 as. DemocraLJc Party of Afgh
anlstan.
resSIve regIme, 1n order to p,'cts of life
Now It IS clear to all that
better Implerne'llt ltS plans
FARYAB
aImed at servmg the peop1e our country In the era of
The d~lly Faryab at FaJ
and country, needs to res- vlrtonous and eternal Sau r
ort to a series of profound R"volutlon, through work yab provmce ill a recent edItonal cntilled 'Struggle toand rontlnued and ('xpansl
and fundamental econOml r
changes so that the industr- ve efforts, has changed fa· wards ehmlnaLJon of every
klOd of despoLJsm and ban' of the country and IS ta
Ial producUM1 and agncul.
ture Yields and as a whole king firm steps towards op- ckwardness' writes.
The Democratic Hepublthe level of national and erung Its way to greater naIC of Afghanistan
enJOYs
SOCIal income lS IOcrease<1 tIOnal prides Today we see
thai In each step and In ea- the support of masses of
to a ronslderable degree
hardworking populatlOll 8Dd
The Democratic Republic l h stage we come across
has COme wio being On the
n('w
and
gredter
vlctorv
In
of AfghaOlstan. whIch nas
basIS
of their unshakeable
each
walk
of
life
totally a popular natur~
will The oew order will
and has commItted
,tst'lf
contmue Its untlnng and
It ought to be noted that
to serve the people of thIS
selfless
efforts towards elJ
construction
and
developmland, as It toppled With d
mm atlOlI of all kinds of
elltctl programmes that are
valorous and unprecedented
backwal dness
move the tyraq,t and COrl· undertaken In different sec~ d.espol1sm,
and discrlmmation
'
tOl
s
al
e
In need of manpoupt Naderi dynasty, Will un'
Algharustan
IS
among
wer r eSQUrces. One of thp
doubtedly implement fru't
I hc least dL"VeioPed of th"
IIlslll ules actiYe 01 tra 1n l Dg
ful programme and plans
developing Countries
b t
of
skl~led
perSOnnel
m
techto ensure the economJc, so11
has
rich
natural
ma~
IIIcal
fields
Is the Kabul Tecial and educational prog(hl11cUJD, from where
the power resoul'<:e:5 The peoress and development
ple, like utber freedom fiIlrst class of the students
gh1ers and a'rltJ--coJoruaJ
were
graduated
a
few
days
Whereas the availability
power have constantly foago
In the aUSPlCIOUs
el
a
of techolcal
and capital
ughl agliJnst uprootmg tyand raw materials has con- of dl"mocratic and national
ranny, UlJustlce. despotism
Saur
Revolubotl
siderable importance in 111·
The first class of the gr- and Violation of ngbts
dustrial growth and deve·
aduates,
nwnbenng
72.
lopment, one can In no way
ignore the creatIve 'role of upon completIon of theIr
ROME. June ~l. (Reuman, speoaJly in a country ed u.catlon have eotered a
Anwar
like ourS whIch is faced Wl· nt:w stage which IS partiCI- ler) - PreJiJent
pation in producuon
and Sadat saId In a te!evlslon
th many problems and dlf
InLerVlew YP.~tc.rauy that
f,coltles And now with the mmgllng With workers class
lsraeh Defpllu'" Mllustt>r
establishment of 8 popular
We are sure that under Ezer Welz.malln last mnndemocratic and progressive
the
Demoerahc
Republic. th offered Egypl a sepregime the country has enarate pea,,:e tJ eat)
tered a new stage of econo- an ,,'glme all youth, mte
mic, SOCIal and educational Uel1 uals worker!) and em
parr·
He saId he rep1l,'.1 thal
\lfe The avaIlability of ex· ploy~cs inspIred l>y
10lIC SPirit and With due at- the tmie rolr sUl'h a treaperienced, patnotlC and
skilled and knowledgeable tenLJon to BasiC" Lines of ty was not yet ripe, as
peace requ~rt"d the seUpersonnel is a necessity 111 Revolutlooary Duties of
lement of tne
Palestine
that to achieve a speedy 3tld the Hevolutionary Coundl
sound take-<>ff in the dir· uf the Democrahc Republic problem, th.. '_lItral Issue
of the Mld~.e East cOQection of development and WIll gear all their matena'
and SPIritual puwers tow- fliet.
progress.

ANlS:
'Contribntion in produc·
bon' 18 the title of editonal
published in Sunday's issue
of dally Ams The paper
writes'

FI esh statistics
ft om
over seventy nations suggest that the rap.d • ale
of world !'Opulatlon lncrease peaked In the early
seventies and hclS
Slnle
stalled What th", new ftgUI es mean. In the long
term. according to UNFPA's Ch",f Executive Rafael Salas, is that the world's total populatiOn WIII probably stabilLse .tself
at aJOund tpe 12 to 15 billiOn mark sometime in
the last quarter of the
21st CentUJ'Y
Not long ago, tbc population pundits WC'J ,. predietlOg a shoulder-- to- shoulder planet With up to
110 billIon people an board The new es.tlmale IS
more sober_ But a big c;uestion mark is still hooked round tbe planetcan the world adequately support three or f"ur
hmes ItS prsent populo
ation'?
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The hrst thing that
has to be said ,a that the
world does not adequately suport today's 4 billIon population. 500 mllliOn peaRle are today maJno~shed. 1000 million
do not have clean water
800 mllhOJl are Illiterate
350 nullion are nnemple,.
yed or earn leSll than 50
year. 250
milla
Ion
11ft
in slums
1600 m.llion do not have
bas.c health eare.
So on the face of I t. a
world which 80 fails
to
meet the needs of 4 b.ll1-

-,

~I

t' h Id ' ;
gh
men ge
0
Or enou
rifles, they' could put up
a tougher ·r.esiitance againat the British Influenceo Macanachie in, Kurr·
am shared the same view
that the trlhearuC!n after
;~,~ hulds_ ·moderil rifles cou,ld invade

' .
.P,atnlr

The new British Miniater. Sir Richard l4acanaclUe and his atuff arri".
ei" in Kabul on May Htho 'Tl\e British Government had t"I!lIn1W!d to ahow goodwill towards the
N".der -Family' throu~
British aid. Britain used
to P!1y Afghan ruler
a
find annual 81Jhoidy, beginning with Dust lIIahammad and ending with
Amanullah
After the later cieclared war against Bnta",
neither the British wouJd continue nor the Afgh·
an young monarch ~ccept It because Amanullah
believed this could change Afghanistan's status
as a BrItish proteclol ah_~
So Bntaln wishEd
lo
pay Nader a rum as
a
loan but the ques1ion was
,how much Also It had
10 be extended at the expliClt request of the Alghan Government Shah
Wah dunng "IS stay in
Ind,a was told bv the Br,tlsh that the Ar/(han Government could ask for
such a loan
,Macanachie who
was
now Bnllsh MinIster m
Kabul was fonnedy BIItlsh P01ltlcal Agent
In
Kurr-am. There. he had talks WIth Nader ana
hIS
brothers when lhe latter
were planning to hght
agamst Hablbullah The
BnLJsh Government appointed Macanachre as MI·
n1ster m Kabul due
to
hIS acquaInlance Wit" Na·
der
Despite the fact
that
the Blltish Guvelllment
was' supporting
Nader
the Brlhsh india authontlCS were concerned lest
llladel' Backed the tnbesmen on Side of the front'e,
They bell....""d should those Afghan tnbes-

wily the·British expected the new regime m
oi.tan to ha.ye good
reIa~ with tban _d

14.'"

cn.rm.

tile trmemnell _
tIat!ir II1lIe ~
the
fr.outia: ,10 that tIM! BritIl1b ma-. may not r('ee:iyc a aetbecl<.
On January 19th, Shah' Wali met w.th Riehard Macanad>ie in London, assuring him of his
government's hope- to have good relations
Wit h
Britain. He saId "this was
proved by the fact that
his brolher, Nader, had
apPOinted 10 Londun such
an illustrous ligUl e
as
the Conqueror of K.bul
Shah Wail also told Macanachle that the Sovlt:,l
Government lavl'hecl hollpltalltV on the Afghan
mlSSlOn III Moscow pomtmg out tha1 the status of
the Bnllsh IllISSlon In Kabul depended on
how
the Afgha m'sslo'l
was
be,ng treat,>d In lir ,tlSh
capital
au

The ;National Assembl
Iy reportedi y ~stab1Jsh bv
Nader In 1930 was aclually founded b)l Amanullab. The Nader
Family
was seeking the support
of Arghan Inlelligents,a
but this was nol pO",lble
because Amanullah w~
In touch with many Afg·
hans from outSide the country
It was soon eVident that there wag a cut-throat competition betw('f'n thp
Musahiban and the Charkhi famIlies. lhe former
compnzIng the son<;
of
Sardar MohammaJ Yusuf
and those of Ssrdar Mohammad Assef. two broth·
ers who served Hahlbullah as his pnvy cO'-lncll1ors, the latter included Gh(f'..ontIDued on oaR:e 41
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By R.. ler Adamson
Part I

Ilcans

B,rth control is nol an
adequate answer Tbe In.
creasing ava.lability and
use
of family plann1l1g
methods is essential But
the best that can be expected is that
intelligent
population policies will
hold human
numbers
down to the lower mark
of 12 billion
Olrth cont·
rol can therefore
onlv
prevent the problem from
getting worse- it
can 't
make it go away
The populatiOn growth
not a proJ:J1em in a V8ccum It IS a ;>roblem of
numbers of people in leI·
ation to the avajlable resources. In other words,
the increase In number"
IS only a prohlem if the
world's wealth. ea~ot adequatery support the defInition, Is as lnueh a problem of wealth control
as It Is of birth control.
The attempt to balan·
IS

-

. .

cC' people and resources
(',mnot Ignore the fact that, at present less than
30'1, of the world's people have more than 70', of
the world's resources The
Third World may
have
70% of the world's peop·
Ie and 80% of the world's
population growth, but It
only has 7% of the world's Industry and 10',; of
the world's wealth. And
because a child born In
the mdustrialised world
WIll consume 20 to 41l ti-

mes as many resources
as a child born In the developmg world,
World
Bank economist ~ahbub
ul Haq has argued that
the very amall population
lncreases in the rich world put aboul q tomes as
much pressure on thp worid reloQrces as the Vel y
large population increases In the poor wOlld

It is surely

a JorJcal
next step to say that one
of the greatest re_ourees
which the world bas for
meeting the needs of ItS
people. both now and
In
the future, is the potential for greater quality.
"The central nroblem of
our times" writes Prof('ssor ~hristopher Freeman. D1rector of 'Britain's
Science Policy Researe!l
Unit "Is
the lw()--{ier
wbrld; and our
central
task ill to O%plore paths
by which Inequalities be-

1ween and WIthin na1lOns

might

be reduced "
Here lies hope Fcu In·
equalities are not Ilnmutable In lhe last fOllr years, a major drlve f 0, grealel world equalftv has
gathered momeptwn around tlbe demand (or a np.w
,international
Economlci
Order which over 10{) developmg nations
have
now tabled at the United Nations, and
which
UN Secretary General
Kurt Waldheim has called "The pnce of WOI id

peace"
The advocates of a new
econOffiJC order cl8..1m that the lurching dlSpantieB In the allocatiOn of the
world's resources are caused by an economic svs·
tern wh,ch works on tbe
prinCIple of "To him whu
hath shall be glVen" The
eVldence for tner claim
's broad-back"d During
the first Development Decade In the 1960's, for example, the world's GI'OSS
International Product increased by over one trillIOn dolJars-of which 80'"went to the already rich
western nations and 6%
went to the
developmg
world. The intematlonal
credit system also works
on a not dlssimila~ system Between 1970 and 1974, $102 billion of extra
reserves were created of
wbidt $37 billiOn went
to the Third World -less
than 4% .

Acceleration. this ph..
our age, already exercIses 851 strong
an impact on the villagpc:
as on the cltles m BU1gBl'
ia.
nomenon of

drub policemen 4-0
•
m
walking-pace' match

as'_' ...........-

on cannot be expeclpd to
supporl 12 bl1llO" - espec.ally as most of the new
people WIll be born
In
the regIOns least able to
support them
If the world III the <eal
2000 .s irnagmed as agiohal Village of 100 peuple.
fOi example. theo 5<1 of
them would be A."ans, J:l
Africans. 10 Latm Ameneans. 9 Europeans. 5 RuSSIans and 5 North Arne-

Bigger babies born
in rural areas

•

I

,.-)'".

HOME FOR l2 BILLION PEOPLE

and

. '.

•

~

,\l....1lT I
- r<' -.
-- .,-f!}~~ . _,....." <'., '..
a der,''Wlth: grOWlV.
_
~~~~~,
_. ;~8D Foreign Minisfer 'Faiz Mohammad. Zekreya irifOrtned the Britiah Govenilnent on Nov.
ember 7, 1929, the .Afgh"'"
: , . .. 8 D . ~ ~1Ha-'
.
oatli, Habi· nlng to ap~jnt Shah Wa.

an concurred on
this."
of
all. the pISlIJIie.
The Ialsh went on "After '11w!i4 Me Nader o.ued a
a few acholars and trib- dIiIetlee ill ttbe ...... ttl.
al clUefs insisted so mu- J. . . . awiaaw iIe _ , pu_
eh, Nader consented eve- ttiIJa· into their
D.da.
ntually" to acee;>t the th- tIM! U ~
ADd 1M!
rone.
...... •
. . . . IWtHIn
It was revealed later ~ '. ...._ . "
that these so-called scODe iiIIy «ftet Nader's
holars and chiefs
w,'re
an:inl:iD -Kabul, . . Forasked by .Nader lumself eign ltiu:iatry JIEiJt a cato insist on him. Resid- h1e to all countries havies, the Clvil war had ti- ng estaJ>lished diplomat·
red the people so much ic relatIons with Afghathat they d.d nol
care nistan saying:
"Nader
one wtry or the other who has arrived and he 's as'
became thClr monarch.
kmg all provinces to seNader entrusted his b,· nd fheir delegate_ in or·
other, Hashim. WIth the der to elect the new klllg
task of formlng the gov' "However. two days laernment
The Jslah re- ter, anotber Gable VI a, deproduced the Nader dec- spatehed lo the followlIlg
ree to this effect. I'aying
effect
" Owing to your hones"Mohammad
Nader
ty, strong character and
Khan was
unalllmou,ly
gveat drive. we appomt proclaimed king of Afgh·
you as PrIme Mlnlliter
alstan"
This government, howIt was not so easy
to
ever. wlJs shared by all
resume d.plomatic Irelatadult male memuers
of JOn WIth Bntalll because
tbe Nader Family Fo, In' the Bntl_h M,n"ter SIlo
slance, Sardar Shah Wah FrancIs HumphH'y" had
became the Regent, Sardo gone Rahmat Khan. a
ar Shah Mahmoud
the
IJInd--<lwner from PeshaWar Miruster, S3.I dar Mu- War. was In charge of the
harrunad Aziz who
had
atlsslOn's consular affallS
remained In Europe was
He enjoyed no diplomatappointed Afghan Mlnlst- Ie prlVlleges_ When ,n Pe
er to Sov.et Un:o".
shawar, his lob was
to
After Naders brothel s
pass mtelligence reports
came the fatruly close re- to the British
latlves such as F,uz MohBritain was
awa,tmg
ammad ZekreY3 who was the opportunity to reoponl:e Educahon Mullst\.~r en Its mlSSlOn who~ bU1under
Amanullah
and Idmg was somewhat damember of the NatIOnal
maged by the fire exch·
Secw Ity CounCil
undel
anged between AmanuaHablbullah
Kohdamani
lIah's tlOOPS and Hablbubecame the ForelIln MIn- lIah's followers The Aigister
han Government told the
The British Governme- Bmbsh authonties
the
nt was gratified by the
standing premiSes were ade.
composItIon oC thiS govelQuate to accommodate the
nment
Bdllsh staH However. the
Hablbullah Kohdama·
Bntish Government rebnl and his leutln2nt, Saulld Its consulate bUlldyed Hussein. who had to- ing In Jalalabad which
ppled Amanullah
\'Jele had been raized to
the

mIC affairs. and rejection of all ianHly and class
Interests l:re lh~ be..q tes-timoOiCS t~ the fact tbat
we, our gov~rl1ment and

ple'S DemU~rCt1lr
of Afghantsr .. f!

...
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-

'J"}?'~""" jJ-..m,. r1i!;~_,'~""".•.f.nisIMtKo. . . . . . P.a·
llJ. T .3'''j:-~ ~ ilJ.iiid'dftt_·)t' 'ilia " it , iliia '~:a\.p,d'dl·
.~il'!jlr'ga"
made its declsi' ......141jii..t~I~..~ ...... _,. ' ......., ......... .u::.~
-"'" cLh
~,
~,•..1.__ 4~'
;t::'. J . _ - - ..".- 011 W
--.
o -ofl.;W 0 woulD. be the. ~'meu:-,
. ...........
u's_ '.......
lto,UiIue' its ~reeml,'iIIl'l~:hll' .......AfIeg~:~onarcli."
lI'!!' I h <!,~.i.. r- . Sag, 91; .~.
,
·W. . . . .~i ,;. "'q.. H~, the Islah Da- ~"~' '~md tIM!
BritlD,~ Sec!re- W
'Cbad "triDesny. 'i"lnch ~l"'red as his "~: waD&, ·liiiw' PelipIe's tlIr.f.: ~ Bmdu.... _
wiIil·........ part
~uthpjeee cllirrled a rep- "'moel llIla, IlilDt . on 'idw ,Mid .Aiz Mobam:iDe the ~ • •"daon in its first issue to the Nf . Wr ~ ll129.
lDIIlI _ .....s ..ber 14th .m- '-'l~,m Auelfeet that "members of
1.ftiie .!W6- IlepCn W that . . , "Bif&iIiD , . pi... . . . I1Ild Saptei M
of
the j'iFga disatlreed _ with !I!IWer ,hiId·~I..,ed BaD- Hlli~' ItJng !WIer's JII30 bad come fr.om KuNadt!r, some deleRates t('- iIIu11ah. ~·hla coll&iltu~ Gcisnbalm:t _ dJat
in ,_.
.
mn~Jalrn there was nobo- ea iHrt die ,'b!lbelDnen fII'O'- ~'~ the
"The Britisft held tile
dy abler than h'? was to ~ 1iaJ;iDg, be 'hd the end. of D
"'.. Shah
1Qii@e!fet J?artY, 1'elIpCIbSIt>shoulder this heavy resp- right to do 'so' only
OIl. W.a\i
left mp;...istan
lie b' ,qltatlDr the trlbODsiPillty. Del"llates from beIudf of biJmIelf and .bls ar:rlving In London on Ja- . . . . . JJy lIe!I1dir1g delegaother parts of Afghanist- family but DOt em hebmt nuary 12, UlllO.
. . :to ~. n . t
was

view of educabon. Infor.
mallon. SOCial and econo-

en from the

.

~..~ he wo~1be: a/1
aet1tii(.itiead of ~tate till

opted hllmci~tic.aDd
rlgbtful 'policy elf, "enhan.
ce unity and rule".:
1 his in effect .i& indicative
of the ct.n.mltnfebt 01
our revolutionary
rE'gime. That is to say a basic
and revolutiouary
chaD·
ge has been brought about aud tbe trad.tional
Bntish stvle policy
of
this country is cast ." ay
)o,ow we have an Nghall
policy of ,)nr own. A poliCY based on humanlST1l
and a policy ID whiCh all
nghts and prevlleges pf
(til nationalities of
lbl:.
country are respected
I he combmauoH uI our admlnIstrat1y~ ~lId polItlC.a}
organisations which J5 (0·
mprlsed 01 dlstmgwsted
clements ~ all natIOnalities; respeulOg of the
natura) bumsJ. rights of
variOus

:..

.....

.

'
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Pamir and PoliC<' Academy lifted the winners and
runners np caps af the national football selection tournament Whlch endp,.d on
Monday at tbe Kabnl spar.
ts Stadium. In the match
for the lhird 8Ild the four·
th spots th<- shock team
Kbavar lost to well exporie'I1CC<J and ilai studd<'d Hm
dukush who ooly did ,t With
~,.

Cinema
Park' JOint Itahan and
Amf>ncan film
"The tuch of glass" In PerSlan
Arvana IndIan
film
Faqll a 1n Hmdl
film
Bankot
Indian
Faqlra

III

Hlndl

IlalZalnBb Nendall
Ion him Khamoshl Sapee-d I n PersIan
Bel>zod Iram film Suhhe Khaklster In PerSlan
Kahul Nendan
Indian
film Blackmail m H,ndl

the skin of their tee'th.
Though the matches for
the final placings were broacast live from tbe TV yet
the Kabul Stadium was full
of Cflt:lmsiaBts spectatDrs
who had seated- themsdlve'
hours before the start of
t be match'The rhamp;ons
Pamlr wert!' awarded
tbe
wlOnlng cup by the Chief
of Securitv and Police Maj
Mollammad Daoud TarOO
The Khavar. Hindu Kush
and Pohee Academy rece:1ved their priZp.s rups from
the vICe-preSIdent of
the
National Olvmplc Committee
After eleven pOlnt. fl'om
~x matches Pamir entered
the final as hot favourit€'
and headed towards the final showdown bubbling with confidence and consequently shattered the mlRhty
challeng.. of Police Academy The traditional battle
for SiOcrer supremacy betwf'f"fl t hf' lo.ca1 t~ams
had
t i1tf'd heavily in (avor of
P3J1lrr from the hf"gitln\ng

dl1hou,gh Pamlf

5rofPd

fo

Approac-

hed With any combl'TIes rna
Vf' hut Wl'rf' pushed hark
t

Im~

and again

. ny

Ih.' mt('rval Pamlr wr
two ~oals ahead both sror~ from df'ar drlhilling
;md powf'rf ul shots Thr pO
lIce-m('n 111('1 ('a~f'd IhPlf l"'"ff
oils In I hf' 5("cond half to
lUll" SOrne- lost prt'sll#!f' hlll
Pamlr dt'1rnrr was rarplv
Irnuhkft The pO'll'f"mrn af
a dIsmal
pf"rformanrf'
I ht, fll ~t half nl'vrl :00
ICl'd IlkI' rnakll:~ any df"n1-.
In rhl' Pi.lIIl1r dt'fpnn'
Th('
III

Pamu , Clnelna Pamtr, Wah, M3 ......and \\'atl,
Akbar, MohaJUDJa"
Jan
Khan Watt, Qu' '111. Khall Khana Malna,
Nas1m, Karte
Cha=-, N,4Z1TJ ,
Qala, Fatel-lIdh,
N ... "
Deedar, Kh,\aba'1 I1vpr
SJde,
NU"I ;1~'all, Kar·'
Pal wan,

AI yup,

[\111 w·

als M81dan Sa.kill I bne
Sma Dal mal :a1,
Tel
41152 and
Pashtun.stan.
Tel 20528

I

I'lnnNOU;;;

onslau~ht

While PanlJ1 ma~tf'rf'd poHlOdukush had no

PiHmr boys though t"xhlllll
ln~ .tpp1lcatlOtI ~nd conet'll
trdtlOll were r,ot fast (~nOU
~h to make a male h out of
thelJ outing The' goals 'i~O
n'd werf> sitting ducks 1\vo
1urlht'r goals In the second
fully s(·ctlpd 1ht' fate of thf"
pollecmen and whutCVt'r ho
pt> they had at !;COll1lg
..
goal at least for Ibe sakt'
of pi est Ige was losl whefl
towards th~ end tht"}' appeared tn be as tlr~d :I~ .I

horSt'
rht~

sc'(und mal(1i

easy tosk After OClnR.3 1
riO"'" Khovar P,"OGUCrd
a
burst of SCHW"ti lot'e stamma
and equalised the MUlf' 3-.J

beforr the bl ('tlthel
Howth~ werp not thai III
rkv and ulllm,Jlrl\ ttl!' f"X
peneuor p4 E'vailt'u ltVf'1 sta
mlOa whrn "1Imafl C,h, hand
ever

Sablr Roohpal \\ r
forn'd
their way 10 ~core lwo mof"r
I!oals to romn" h~ Ihf' l.dh

thf' toumampnt prodll! rri so
m!' f'vN:; ('atmln,g ,Qo<ll<. "

mafif' "iomf' lufllf' illtrmpls
hilt "in aT1Jbhn~
Hlnollkush
dl'fI'IH'f' dlntOlE'!d Ihf II (h
an«~s to WIn tht thlld plan'
The Khavar atlPfkrng 11nf' III thr s.-rond II If wa~

for which It \'\ as ch.'('f('d

In

the (irst half loc'xpt'neoc
rd and young the' j
Soul'
forgot thf' les:ton ar.d hltllnR
Itw ball allrou'l"j Klc.:tl'ad 01
thf" target Thuu~h thl'y riln
Itke dprrs dnd t ack]f'd like
1I'rT!l'rS to lr\'d the score
J-3 at thl' \\'hl.'\th~ If)r IhE'
IJn'athE>r hut lalt('r play'>d
Ilkl" .III un"xp,>rll'lIc"fl
lot
01 hovs and ellner,lt'd h\ 0
fUllhf'r goal., In l!:t' pro(f'"S
I hI' fmal tall), \\"'s l---3

ARUSSELS. J ..tn"
10,
(Reut.. rl - Bel'll "m's f,·
ve - day government crISIS e-nded vester d3.1 \"'hpn thl::' four partie~
In
the ruling t.:oalJtlOll n£>-"
gotH~l(>d
a comprom;se
Oil ruts In public
spendIng and mOVE>
tOW3r ds
regional autonomY
King Baudou,';- forma·
Ill' rejected <ocl"1 Chr-

tbe'
1hud and wurth plal:es pI

Istian
Prime
Mlnls1el
Leo llndemans' offpr tfl

odutlxt

r~lgn

jj

101

good entertdlt

III

a\ to the vounl! people In
Cbief of SecurIty and Police Maj Mohammad Da· the other Cltlf'S Alread ..
oud Taron presentmg the cup to 'he captam of tbe In 1971 It was (ound out
that hlggrr babies an' hI'
Poltu' Academy football team
109 horn In the nJral ;"II

li~mffi

pale shado\\ 01 tll\' pI f'1 ,
swn passlf1~ and shlOtlng,

ltor

phal maClt>S
FolJowlng
WIll JoelnaIn open 110m tl
un';!:; am
a III Loday
tomOlIOW mOl fling

dr:rs With I hf"11

MOSCOW. June
~(1
'.esterda',"· It'ccpt,,,,,
of
Mohamm.. ,j
A Ii b" Leomd Brezhnev
ploVE"d
the ,::,utmlnatlOn
of A1I·. "'SIt to th.. liS
SR, an event whu:h
hp
~old,
Will remain
Inng
In hlS memory
Leoni<:! Brezhnev found time to meet mt"
fo
speak of peace Th.. hpad of the Soviet stot"
one rannat fall to s('nsp
Il
SIncerely wants PPi-I
N' for all people, no!
fm
hiS country
aionp
All
s.:ltd
meeting
Dill Inl( the
rT.lss)

LeOnid Brezhnev presC'nted Mohammed All WIth hIS book '''-;:ndll Lanrl", wlth an IllSCT IptlGn
.md a watch WIth an ('ngagoed autograph. and
hl<
Wlfp VerQnlca- With it
hlack laqure nol"hI, box
nnornf"o With a fll1r
nll11
latun:, painting
Mohamtned
A II
sa,d
that! before
hi':
al nval
hIS knowledge aboul th...
USSR was based on i \ on
mformatIOn from
A mel loan papers I tho"ght I
wou Id Sf-'(' a 101 of i:l'
n)E"d sold!"f"T'S
I had a lot of prp('onrf"'-

SUSPENDED MICE
WlJltp mict' runruug alOund <J cagr have prov("d Ih

Thf" 111 It f" . as I'm bryos
for mor(" than fIve V('ar,
hf!'fOl'f" bf-mg allowed to df"
vt-':\oped Thf.~Y WI','t' oblaln
l':d from felrwlc---s It"! the ('u
rly ytagps of pI e,gnll'l1( y ht'
fore tbey w('rt> Immovably
alt8(hl'u In Iht' femall's, tiSsUPS, aboul Ihl f'f' days aft
t'l ft'rll!lzallon Thl n, Pi ut
Peted agaln'St
w.'II-known
pfferts of I rCf'ZIIlJ.! by a e:h·
emlcal r-alll'd ollllt'lhy, suI
phO>(Ide (used In n e·bank~,
for IIlstanet') they wen' ('0-

oled
extremel v sloVl Iy
'Thts
was
necessary
to
plevent
ICt" flJlmatlon In ('1'1 Is, Whl
rh IS lethal to mo~t living
~yslems

Then tht y Wt'II'
transfelTL"'d to sl 01 .Ig('
J'!l
lIqUid hyd,ogen Ii, Ill>, at

O ..... lng

La the fact Lhat 10l'ks dampen radIO waves.
"6veClally I hp short ooes

The new :iystem ~nVl
sages that each rnmer goIng underground WIll hc
furlllshed WIth a tnuusture smaJ 1- power transmItter With • n~netlc
ae'lal The
transmlttel
can be placed either In
the accumulator taslng of
the minet's lamp 01
In
the lamp Itself
It IS not affect"d by the
electromagnetic heteroge-

Set of facilities for rem ate locatloo of mlDers bUried underground

nelty of the envn onnlcnt
thanks to the appllcat.LDIl
of vel y low fl eqllencles
(very long waVl'~; Tra·
nsmiJtters bave different
opel atIng
(I cyuencles,
which makes It pOS&lble
to locate and Idl'Tlllfv Indi vldual mmer.s
-

Signals beaTlH-d
flOlll
the transmltterl'j <il e rece,ved by a pUI td ble lucatlOn meaSUl'1ng If'Cel vel
or hlgh select) vll \ A standard aerial has heen 1 eplaced by an ilt'rtS! sounder pennrtting pleampl·
IflcatIon and
fll qUE"ncy
I etunlng
The work on thl" new
remott:' locatlon .system,
condueted at MAT's InstItute of Mlcl owa' e and
Laser Systems hedded by
Colonel Pl'ofelsfJ!
KazlmleJ'Z DZ-le<:'IOJowski, took
several yeal The eleetroOles speCIalists hud to get
acquainted Wlt'h the problems of m"'1'I1R esp""'ally w.th the electromagnetic properties of rocks Numerous'
analyses,
measurements a nd
tests
had to be madt' The prototype of the deVIce w~s

Var-

and BO\.D"'gas

According to the Institute's statimcs. girls
m
th.. 7 ·15 age b-adtet haVP ~n gT'OWlng taller In
the last decade b\' 1 flO
rm and boys-h-, 1 90 cm
The moot progrpsslve growth has been h sced in
R yeAr old boY$; aJ'ld glr·
I, 3 I cm and J 1 Mn r ...
spedlvelv. and al~
In
12-v(Osr glrl~- ~ 15 em

WPLght dlffp! ('no" nh
c;prv<,d Irt the S,nlt.' pf'l Inri In teenagrrs In
thC'
I H Ii r:lgf' hr arl~pt WPr(
on t.he average 1 Q kg for
lh'f' hnvc: and "1 k,.. for
lhr' girls
A1 th,.. ag'> of
~4
\'111agp vouth" w('lgh
i~ kg
on th!'
<lvrragr
::tmi. village girl,;;
6~ kg
,It fln avrragr hplCht
of
171 ~ rm and !.l~ rm r'i'S-

pectlvf'lv

The relativeh'

high wf'lght IOd'cpc;

arf'

to obE.'sltv ~prf';\di.,g
In J~f'nt years ;ltso to the
rural areas WhlCh in sofnl? placps TS even
more
rIf'arh f'xpressed (for mstanc(" In thp cOllntrips of
Plovdlv and ROlli p'R~) th
an In fh£' rltH's

ptlOns but my VISit
has
made 111(' change mv 1111nd SovIet people
for
example, can follow an\
Il'llglon 1 was abl~ to f'ntC'r an" Mosque
ami
when tasked.
be1:t"'\ PI'"
whethf'r they could f'X
rrcise
thelr relJ~lOn I hf \
WPr(' surpnscd
dl
thf> qu("stJon
Mohammad ,\11
a'ld
hl~
v.lfp
al an InVlt It
Ifll\ of the SpO-''5 f OITlll I
,', ( of thp US::;R 1n .1rlrlItlon to Moscow marip l,Ip 10 Uzbeklst.-1n
whel ('
In tilt:'
anCIent cll1es of
Tashkent
and Sdm~ll kalid
thC'v famlilan7.~d 1 h
f-'lTlsplves
WIth monUllW'
Ills of the Moskm fl'lq!
Ion

Agalll Itl I hf~ la~l 0,'(',1
de lung rapacll\ of htn s
has ave, agel v
,ncr{'~spd
h\ 105 ml. and th('Tr hod\"
.. trpngth has alst) Irnprovf'O

SpC'C'lalists atlrihu1.~ 3('
atf'd physlcnl devdopmf'nt of rural \Ollt~ to
the- baSIC SO("lo~conomH'
changrs which have takf'n pls('f' In thp Rul~anan
vJ11agr 111 thp la'it df>cad
("s and
t(1 the gl <!dul:ll rp1llov<l1 of Its dlfTPII'IlC(' fl
O1J1 the town
(Bulgarian Sourc('-s)

c~lt"1

lplnpel dtUl eof I !::It, d~gr- 1111!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!~~~~[!j!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i
l'l'!'. Cl'nIIR'.il.dt'
Thpl'p lheyl
Il'ntallled until thawilig and
NOTICE
tJus, too mus! he done: s
Casagra1H1r [)Ino, an llahilll naIHH1<J] w.llIl .. 10 ,('\1
\\1y Jn
fact, srowthuwmg

cI

at suspMldrd an.imallfln IS
posslbl(' Or, 10 the wu! cis
of Dr 0 G_ Whittingham
of thf"
Mpdlcal Rf'sC'arrho Is I nllcal Thr ('rnbryo'i su
('ounol's Mammalian Dev· I Vial depe.nds u.n II
plopm~nt VOlt. "the formaOr Willtl:tflgham Says th...
tlon of embryo banks fOI
al Ilw II'aSOn for thiS IS no
thp nmsf"'rvahOn of vaJuab- )mown but II may bp that
If' alld UtllqUt" gf'1H'tiC stOt
~Iow Il~hydl al..lo'tl - the- rev-l
ks for bIOnll'dlCaI rpsI'arch t'rSf> of thf' dehydration th.
IS now a f!-a1Ity lUI Lb., nHl<.II hapP('Ill'd In
II t""~ltng
mmahan
,gf'nf"IIC'lst ..
may k~p down tht' usmol
bad b("f"n frozm and storpd

na

rillE."

Ali cherishes his visit to Soviet Union

"'I('S~>s tll .. 1 rapid thaw·
Itlg 'ndull's AII(', thawID,:!
1111' t>mhryos \\t'rr tran~ft'l'
n'd 10 foster rnulht" s 31ld
hili II 111M ltIally
II

" 'won-t Kally at least, thE'"work ha.'i shOwn that II ought to hf" pOSSible to sture
~111 bryot>
II1dpftmtely
AM
ch. 'tit( aJ Il'actlon:s
Wt"", e
stopPf"d and the fro-ten t"mlu yo:) showt'd no loss of VI
.IblilLy al tl'( tllt'll long tmle
In start' Moreovt". when froy."n t>mbl yos weI e t'xpos('d
10 levt'ls of background radlcttlOn t'qUivalt'nf 10 that
lor 200 years then~ was no
del I t·ct~I' 111 SUI vlval and nO
tntTease In mutation ratt'
UIl~u:rpIIslngl~,
thougn.
tht>! t~ wa::; no repall
of
damaged DNA In cells
I LtJlldon PI (,S~ Sl'l Vu.t"

Electronic location device designed
SClentlsts of the I"hlIl.u y Academy of Tedulolcgy (MAT) In Warsaw.
lU cooperation
With the
Main Institute of Mining. Iutve deSlgncd a new
electronic locatIOn deVlCe
to be used as part of mi·
nel s' ~rsonal OUtfIt
The
deVice makes It pOSSible
to qUickly establbh
the
locatIon of VlctlffiS dUlIng mlnlng! disasters
Tests.. have proveri that
the wloely appiJeJ m.,thods of radlC)-----navlgatJon
often fail III the
IIl1neS

that

and

as undf'rdo,l!S hut t1mr and
again CAlnl' ffurn twhlno to
hellt thf' HfI1r1uku<; 1 de(f"n

it

f('

In heIght, w("lgh!
othE" I OhVR1(:J·tl InelL
C'C'c: th(' r\lra I vouth g't\'pc:
In morp cnnsldrrahl'.' (III
l\' to thf'11 coe .1,11" flom
Sofia anrl IS <Ilmnst f''lIJ
pc;

morr PXpf'TU'nCf"l'1
opp''''''
cnts I hrv nf'\,f''" lookf'd Irkf'

mldlJrld ~()ttl hv th('11 n'n
trrforwald ",l1lf'd ovrr rlw
vll!J1ant dl'lro,1C'I' Of 1{lnrlll
kush to C"ntf"r l!1f' 11ICht C!'II
nf'r wlnlp rh" LIl<ln 11
IhI"
har.; .... clS still triJrlng
lh ...
pi1~<;al!£" 01 Ihl' h ..l ll, In".lfrl~
Ihf' dVf'lOg IIlHlutt', KhavJr

INllng- whe-n UH'y

PHARMACIES

sput
Khavar Ihr nrw f'ntram<;
fielded n yOl'n~ ~Idf' wlthm
age gronp of 17-1~ PIned
a.-alns. Ih(Olr h,litl.trr
::rnd

match thr SPf"Nt ood starnl
nR of thf' Pamlr', hardwor

goa1s 11 wrrl' pollf'f"m('n
who appf'arf'od most thrf',l

Arlana Afghall
Anll nes Boeing 727 wdl Ipave K.abul foo Deihl tum'
011 ow at 930 local
tmu'
and wll1 an Ive back on
the same day at
:l
local time
Bakhtal
Afghan AIIlines Yak-4 w,ll l..av< Ku
bul tomorrow Lor
Mazn
Shanf and Heral at 630
local time and Will an Ive
here on the same da y at
1230 local
time
flOlll
the mentIOned places

of th~ tourn8'11pnl Khavar
duh to drrit1f' thl'"
Ihl1d

01 :) - ~
Khavar thf' <;Ill/ck 'I"am of

III

Kabul Museum Will remain open for
fans dally
from 7 am until 2 pm
bnd on Fridays and publlc
holidays from 9 a m
to
12 noon
Tickets
For forelgorrs
lifs 20 and [01 'ocals afs
10 On Fridays and
other
IOlidays admiSSion Will be.
free

ent The f1indukush with
9E'ven nahonal stalwart; m
their ranks l ,ash~d with
lOWly placed and the habV

Th(' Pamlr Iram had no
dlffH·ll)ty In brush 109 aSldr
a ~Irong f"hal1engf' from tht>
pobN"mcn who could
nol
klnJ!: forwards Thf' pohcpmpn .l:IVMl httle chaneI' to
sll('{"f"rd wPfr promismli{ he
(orf' thrv look thl' f1l"ld on
Mondav Thf' matrh was pi
oIvrd at walking -pace and

Research work. C3ITlPd

out recently bv expert.c:
of the Institute of HYgJPne and Occupat.onal Dl
seases With the Medical
Academy among 5,OilO ,hi1dren
and adol..sct'Tlt_
{hove;; and glThd in
th,..
7-12
vears ~ge- hrark
('t In dlfferen1 1 ural p;.Jl
ts of thp {"ountn:, testdl

eas than m Plovdiv,

pr oduc..d at the Acadmy
The tests. Cal 1 led out In
the lIi1ne!i of B) tU1l1 .lJJd
Mlkuluwo have :shuwn that the new methOd
IS
SUP~I lUI to the olu ones.
The new system 1:S suun
to be employed b\ the
1Il1n1llg: I escue Del \ Ice
Tht' system can "Iso be
used by mountain I escue
It<ams secll l rung fOI pe~
pie bUrled undel avalan-

ches. and to eStauli>h the
location of tht' t"no! uf 10II~
dlllltng holes III min·
~ and uf the thlcknes~ of
I u('ks
between head1 ngs
(CAF).

hl~ rial lar ,"llh
nurntwr platf" 222H and ('nglnf' Nu
22042lG to Mohammad AZll "on 01 Ahdul Qavum H'SIdt'nt of Kabul
lndJvldudls and nflu t .. wh" have any dt'allng wnh
th(~ fal should (om .. Within IhrN' days 110m ap~Hlan
L'f' 01 Ihl" c1dv('rtlsCfllf'nt 10 11ll' Kabul Traffll
113lil

II

Needed
Kanclahar Woolen TexlJlf ProJf'M m'f'tls ILVf' ltl'ms
chemical DliJ,tenals, Taw malt'llals and Inks 1.0f .tl and
fotc'tgn firms who want to provldf' Ihl' ahovI'
HemS
al lm'\'l'r pnce should send their appll( allon .. until
Au
glISI:n 0119 am to the h('acl otrwt' or thf' Jll"OJN'f at
Kandahar and be PI esent fOI tnddln~
I.lst, spenflcatlons and dOf't1ml'nfs can Iw obtalnl'u
frorn Ihe Llalsou Office of Ihl' proJl'f"'t al hlo.ck No
I MIC1"orayon on payment ol Afs
1000 St Ulltll'.., art'
I eqUII cd
1138) 2-1
j

NOTICE
ZiJl gham POUI
man ncttlOnal Wctnts
numbel plat" 1641H
Mohammad Nallli
reSident of Hel ctt

...on of Hll..><iuI Gholl, an
II Hto
:-leU hiS Toyola Lal WIth
and er18m. No Tl041!J94~ 10
s/o
Mohwllmad
P.zlm
IndiViduals and offlce~
who
have any dealing
With
the car should llllllP \lflthill thlee days
flom
appeiJl anc£' o( thl~ dO\'t....
Itl5el1l('n1 to the
KabulTI afflc
Depal lIllent
134) 2-2

Needed
MIDIstl'\ uf Publl<
Hea.lth needs ;jHI Items
lubul awry
eqUlpnl.t!f1t.s,IlIt:'·ciicul equlprnl'llt~ X
I ay and dental
units parts aed eqwplnt'nts
and
othel developmellt health pro)ect eqwpments
Local and lUI ~Igll
fll DIS who want LlJ l:ol1pPIy the above It~lIl~ Ht lowpr P'1C~ und~1
the
contract
should
",st>T1d thell appIJ(:atlOn~ to the
Medical
Supply I:uld PI ocureme-nt
Dej..J.l:U tlllent
at the MUlIstry uf Publl(' Health
at Bloc:,
1"0
21 Miclwayoll dJ.Hi
b~
p' esent bv A~u,l
16
fOI bidding LIst
and speCIfications caB
be
""en
(135. 3-2

OFFER RECEIVED
The Afghan Carpet [Xpol'tt:IS GUI\d hi:t:t t~cclved an wlt'l 101 ~ Kg Icl.
carp6t wit fJ om ti A.S F. COmpa'lly Wl~St Lt:11lldtl,Y 01" Kabul lUI l.)M-7~,tlSO 00
8U611le.ti.llTllen, local and fGreign firms wdhng to supply al t;Wllt· at lowtr
pnce should send their off~rs; W1thin two lIloluhs froID appeiU'tHlC~ ut Lhl:t .dve.rhStllllcnt
the Afrb.... Carpet Ill<porters GUild
(t37) 3-1
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ARMY OFFICERS GET
PROMOTION CARDS

...., ,

Vice President of the Vocational Education Department of the MiOistry Of
functi()ll] held by Music Sch 001 to <:pI.brate the victoty of Saur RevolutiOn.

"

1J .. it~~,
"'.
----------,.""'"'*"'1--,,---"---

SAUR REVOLUTION VICT@RY ~iSE;RVED
tc.ntinued from paee I)
function, woleswal of Far·
kbar explained the Impor·
tance 0{ the
Democratic
Repub\ic of Afghanistan
and the sacred objectives
of the revolution which
guarantee welfare and prosperity of the people In the
country.
Afterwards some parh·
cipants on b.half of the
audience expressed all round support and
backIng
for the reahsatl(JIl of thf'
objectives of the rrvolution
RAMlAN
Workers, engineers and
employees of coal mme of
Asbpushta. yeslerday cel·
ebrated the VictOry of Saur
rrvolution m a functIon
The functIon began with
I he rCCltation of a few verses from t he Holy
Koran
and afterwards Say.d D.·
oud Mlsbah, Govt'mor of
Hanuan whilf' ('xp1ainmg
the aetivltit:>_" of the Pt'opIe's Democratic
Party of

8th Army
Division hai Is
Saur vi ctory
KABUL, June 20, {Rakht·
arl.-Military officers and
employees of the 8th divisl'
on of National Armed Forces
yesterday
aftemoon
observed the victory of tbe
liberating Saur r~volution
and estab'ishment of tbe
Democratic Republic of Af·
gbanistan under the lead'
ershlp of the People's Dcmocratlc Party of
Afghanistan III a groDd fuoction
At the IJeginning a
few
verses from the Holy Koran were reCited and afl~r
wards Major
Allahuddm.
Commander of the DivlSIOIl
delivered a detailed speech
over the magmfu ent revo-lutlOn uf Saur and added that the milJtary officers and
employees of the divlSIOTI
including all soldit~rs f'Xp....
ress their firm
support
for the service of the
people and Ihe country aod
WJU not refnun fnnn any
~ffort In

aChu'vlllg

Ihls

sacred goal
In View of the needs of the
time and for pr~5ervatlOll
and consolidation of Saul'
revolutJOn lh~y are I eady
to accept dny sat.:rirlCf' even the last drop of their
blood.
SImilarly
Maj. Sulem.
Chief of Staff 01 the dlvi·
Sion spoke On the imporlance of Saur r~vo1ullOn whicb bas been supported and
backed by all the depnved
people of the country. The
Bakhtar report~r adds that dunng thl!" functIOn a
number of mJl1tary o fftCt' I ~
and soldIers delivered th~Jr
revolutIOnary speeches on
the
victory of Saur uoder the leadership of th~
People's Democratic Party
of Afgbanlstan
The Bakbtar teporte.
adds that at the end of tbe
natIonaJ
dan~
(atan) and concert were pe.rformed by tb~ personnel
fundJOl1

of the diVISion.

Southeastern snd eastern
Including Kabul wil,
be
partly cloudy other parts
dear during the next
24
houn. KJlbul temp. Max.

33 Min. 16

Afghanistan. under the leadenohlp of Noor
Mohammad Taraki. the true son
of thr country said thai the
true sons of the
country
could not tolerate the tyro
anny and despotism of th'"
Nadrn dynasty any more
and \\ Ith t he valorous mo-

ve of I hf' brroic members
of 1he Nat ,onal Armed
Foret'S destroyed the tower
of tvrAnny and despotism
of Daoud Ihe hangman, the
last heir of 1/,. Naden dy·
nasty.
111(' Govrrnor of
Bamlan added that 'now when
the power rests With the nO-

ble propl. of the country
under thf' If'adership of the
Peoplr's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, the government of thr

Repubhc of

DemocratiC

Afghanistan
of the sacred

thf' ba~s
objectlvrs of the
revolution tnes hard to bUI'd a new
CKld powf'rful
Afghanistan

On

and

10

('hmlQate

pOverty,

illiteraCy Clnd diSf'ases frOm
the country
and
prOVide

food, clothing' and shelter
the people.
He further added
that
realisation of these object Iyes depe'l1ds On the cooperation and support of all rna·
sses of the country, If the
p.ople cooperate with th·
t:>ir democratic government
the government will succeed In realisation of these
sacred objectives_
Afterwards Eng Moba·
mmad Akbar. head of Asb·
pushta mine and some Wo-rkers on beha'lf of the partiCipants of the functIOn 111
their revolutionary speeches
promised all round COOp<'ra·
11011 and support for the De-.
mocratlc Republic of Af·
ghanlstan and
realisation
of lhe sacred obj~ctlves of
t ht~ revolution
'£1le function ended With
the slogans of Long Liv.
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan, Success to the
lltle SOf'lS of the country
JALALABAD'
10

Doctors

and
technical
and other em-

personnel
ployees of thc Public Health Department of Nangarhar prO'Vinee and
Unit..,
of Malaria Eradication of
t ht· provincl~ yesterd ay Ct'·
1eorated the victorious reo
volul ion of Saur in a function which was held at the
conference hall of dornutory nursing school III lalalabad city
In this functioo In addition to doctors and perSonoel of Jalalabad hospital
and Public He~tb Depart,

under the leadeTllblp of tbe
People'a Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, destroyed
tile ·towers of tyranny and
despotism in the country
and ended Injustice and in·
equality from the society.
Afterwards some doctors aod workerAn their sproches e.xpressed their fun
support and backing for the
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan.

The function ended with
Ihe slogans of Long L,ve
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,

HASHIMI
(Continued from page 1)
Brishna
Musaesa
as
well
as
Abdurrnhman,
the Administrative Director of the province on
beh~f of
provincial committee of People's Democratir Party of Afghanistan and twu workers
on behalf of workers in
th.
province
delivered
speeches in relation to
magnificent
Saur
R",
volution "nu Ils lofty
objectives and condemnd the tyran,,! and despotism
of Naderi
dynasty and faked regIme
of Daoud which
the
noble people of Afghanistan
were subjected
to for more than
half
century.

In their speeches they
expressed their
support
and solidarity anu sacrifJee
towards realisation
of asplrabons of th" Revolution
According to
anolher
report the
M 10 ister of
Water and Power
and
hiS companions later visIled
the
hydro-power
plants 10 PhJlko,
Baba
Wali, main canal headway. the pylon
I"aklllg
plant on tbe oulsk,rt of
Kandahar . cIty
.

.

~ry

of

';""eral
the
"s Democratic party
of .> , hanistan,
Chairman
of tb Revolutionary Coun·
cil and Prime Minister. Long
Live l'he Democratic Repu·
blic of Afghanistan, salute
to 'the soul of martyred Mlr
Akbar Khyber.
KUlfDUZ.
Hindu residents of Kun~
duz city and wuleswali of
Khanabad of Kunduz province yesterday celebrated
the victory of Saur revolution in a function which was
held a\ their temple.
Tbe. participanta who
include<t <"Iders.
women.
the roulb and children
bai'l.edfthe revolution with
sbouti9g of slogans of Long
Live fAe Democratic Republic ot· Afghanistan. Sue<'
ess to Hoor Mohammad Ta·
raki, Secretary General of
the ~ople's Democratic
Party of AfghanIStan and
hIS true friends.
In ~is function Sah.b
.T an sahraee, Governor of
Kundu, explained the objectives of Saur revoluhon
and added that the Democ·
ratic IJepublic of Afghanistan Which has been estabhshed q.,der the leadership
of tb~People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan
has
.hrninl'tcd all kinds of discrimination, privileges, in.
tu.§ric:J5,:"~ inequality fro
Om tfie country.
Afterwards SOme
Hin'
du youth and elders on behalf of the participants m
their speeches
expressed
.heir support and back·
109 for the blossoming of
the safTed, objectives of the

~

revo!uhon,

development

and prosperity of dear Af·
gharHstan to Noor Moham·
mad Taraki. Chainnan or
Revolutionary Council and
Primf' Minister.
WASHINCTOl\, Juue
(AFP).-- The Senate
Finance CommitteE' vesterday
approve'J
the
new U.s. trad" pact wi th
Hungary granttng
that
country mnst--fJ"ourednatIOn treatment
The corttr'\littce's
vote
made In virtually certain
that Ihe ·Sena~e "'ould al·
so endorse the pact, all·
eady appro .. t~d l'v
lhe
House of
represpntallv·
21,

During
the inspectIOn
tour Poha'1wal
Hashiml
was accompamed
by
Governor
and
Military
Commander,
Secrete-tv
Chief, some heads
of
departments and orf,c,als
of Electric Deparlmenl
of Kandahar.
Pohanwal Haslumi and
his companions left fOl
Helnland provance
at
3 30 pm
yesteloay

GARDEZ, June 21, (BR'
khtar).- The promotion
cards of the militar.v o[ficers of 12th Division of
Pakthia
province
were
d~tributed
to them
10
a function yesterdey.
Prior to the di.fl ibulion of cards Lt
G~n.
Ghulam Nabi, the Governor
and Mllit,ry Commander of Pakthiu add·
resslng the military of'h'
cer8 said, it is II mattet
of pleaaure that you are
promoted a rank higher

Rhedesian Patriotic front
seeks aid to step up war
DAR ES
SALAAM.
June ,21, (AFP).The
Rbodesian Patriotil' Fr'
ont yesterday asked the
Organization of
Ah IC,ln
Unity
(OAU I liberation
committee
meetlr:~ hel e
for
three 01111100 do:!ars
supplemental v
SId
to step up lh. guernlla
war
CommitteeThe OAU

Afghan
delegation back
from USSR
KABUL, June 21, (Bakhlar) - Sayed Murtaza, Pro
esident of Planning Department and Rahmatullah K.hgadai, the General Director of the Foreign LJaison
Oepartmt'nt of the Mimstry of Agnculture returned
here yest{'rday after partICipation 111 the international st'mmar 011 cooperatl·
V('S hC'ld

In Moscow

They said thaI In the st"-

mmar which started in Moscow 15 days ago was
partiCipated by the representatives of more than SO
Asian, Afncan and Latin

Amencan countrres the issues n~lated to
coopers·
ti yes were d iSC'lJssed

The Afghan delegallOn
descnb.:'d the need for expansion of cooperatives In
Iht' country and

provldt'd
t'xplanatlons on the plans
t'nvisaged by the Democratil Republlran Stal. of Af·
ghanistan in Ihls spht'rp_

es.

Penultimate round in world cup soccer

meetlng, on its
second
day in the Tanzanian capital, devoted yesterd:l)'
to RhodeslB. A commIttee spokesman said later
that delegdt,.
had a"reed to complain to
the
governments in
l,ondon
and Washmgton
a boul
their spJnmng Ollt
of
negotJatives

tQw<lrds

a

settlement plan
On behalf of the PatrFront, S!mcn Muzenda submilt~a the request for three
millioll
dollars to the 21 c~untr
les meeting in tllP commIttee.
Jottc

Muzenda who belongs
to the Mozambiquc - led
Zimbabwe Afr;can
Na'
tional Union (Za"k). submitted his statement equally on behalf of Zal,u's
partner in the
Front,
Jodwa Nkomo's 7amb.a
-based 21mbdbwc African People's
Union
(ZAPUl.
Muzenda sa,d
the
guerrillas
needl:d
"emergency aid" over
and
above the two
mulion
dollars
which the Committee gives
then every
SIX months_
The Front, he said. by
Its armed struggl~ was
"fast relegating
the
Anglo-Ameri"a~
(neg".
tlated

posals
ory".

settlen:entJ
pro·
to forg .ttC'tl Illst·

Meanwhile.
brieftn~
the committee on
the
current stage of the wal
10 Rhodesia
against Sm'
Ith's governmen:.
Muz·
enda said the guerrillas
would
in future mainly
allack urban centies, the
main .comrnuJlk:ltions JInks and the large fa'ms
operated
by
Fhodes..n

at the time that
the
ruling power is the hands of people of Afghanistan and your
qualifications and ability
hwp
been determined hy 1he
toiling class of thp. country and not by h"n~mcn
and blood thirsty Sal Jars
At the end he wishel
tbeir further succans
ill
saiegllurdlng
tbe
nat·
ion and consolidatioJ> of
the Democratic Repu;'·
lic of Afghanist'n. pro~
ress and deve!opmer.t ur
the country und..r
th.
leadership of the Peopl~ '.
Democratic Partv
or
Afghanistan
an;' Seer"t·
ary-General)f
th.! t
Party
Noor Moh'....'rrad
Taraki.
Afterwards
Jan Pads·
hah. the Secretary
of
Pakthla
committee
,.f
People's Democrallc Pa·
rty of Afghanlslan
and
audJtor of that province
spoke on values of n(Ow
order of the
uemocratir
Republic of "fglwnistall
The

fUIlet tOn

Nader family
(Continued from page 2)
ulam Nabl and his three
brothers who w~re extre.. .
mely loyal to Amanullah
Chulam Nabi, Ghulam
Seddlq and Ghulam J elani served as
Afghan
Ministers in Moscow, Ankara. Berlin and Paris
These brothers were connected through marriage
with other impor~ant families
in
Afghanistan.
TheIr father, Commander-in -Chief
Ghulam
H..dar Charkhi had greatly contributed to
the
Abdu;- (Rahman's power.
Ghulam Seddiq had chosen diplomacy for his
professJOn He was a me·
mber of the Afghan Delegation negotiatmg peace
WIth Britain 'Nhieh culminated in the signing of
a peace treaty. Afterwards. he became
Afghan
Mnister in Berlin and Afghan
ForeIgn
Minister
in
Kabul.
H1S
other brothers were
either generals or provinciaJ governors
DUring
tbe first half of the 20th
century, the fortunes of
these brotbers began to
nse and tben sharply dedmed.

Turn to Kabul Times
WITH A NEW LOOK

, '~~....

./

site.

After recitation of a few
Kor·
an speaking at the ceremoverses from the Holy

ny Hafizullah Amin In a
speech aaid tbe revolution
of Saur which succeeded un·
der the long.standing gul.
dance of the great Son of
people Noor
Mobammad
Taraki Chairman of the Revolutionary Couocil and Pn·
me Minister and
in
the
framework of the principal
of the People's Democratic
Party of AfghanIStan and
at the potential will of 1he
peop1e of Afghanistan th-

rough lhp hravf'

"On" of
is <l mattf'l" for
prior and honor 10 thf' pf'OpIp of Afgham"tan
If tlw oPPI-('se;:;f'd
pf'oplf'
of Af~hanistan ('ould not
put to work thf'lr t"lf'nts as
a result of the despolJc pressurrs of despollc ruler ..
th(' anny

aod thf' trrarherous Nadf'rl dynasty tyrants II was
due 10 lhe oppression 01
Yahya family 011 our

(Contjnued on page

hI av£'
4)

Dr. Shah Wali calls on doctors to
maintain integrity ot profession

Ag. Mi
meets J

obov

KABUL, JuDi- ~:2. (Bakhtar) - Dr. ~al"h Muh·
ammad
Zeary 1\11111st£1"
of Agriculture I mel N a·
mi k J akObOV'~h' Ch,er
of MIddle Eas
Bureau
or State Com Itt;'C
or
the Coun:II 0 MJnl .. lrr,nf Union a! Sdvlet Snc,alist Republids f"r BconomIC Relation..
With
foreign countrip" at his
()fficE"
10 a.m
"e~trr
day. Tht? eCO!1om,~
n 9C'1l or of SOV'll't

assy to
present.

DUring

KABUL. Jun. 21. (Bakh·
larl-A meeting, attt'ndf'd
hy al1 doctors of Kabul pI
ovmre was held thi~ morn
1'I1~ at the Public
Heall n
lstitute to discuss improvl"m('l1t of hl"alth and mNllriil
Sf'rvl('rs At I hf' mN"'tlfll?: Dr
Shah Walt. Mmlstrr ot Pu
bile Hf'alth rf'Quf'l'tf'd ,hI'

coopf'ratlOll of thf' dortor ..
10 ovPITomIOIl prohlf'ms la
N'd In this spherf'
Th. MlT1istcr of
Public
Health ask<'d all doctors 10
rr-nd('r pat riotle coopera tIon WIth thp dcmO<Tatlc and

Cull-

EmhJ:auul ",as also
the

national statf' in ('nSunng
of frf'(, health S('rvlCf'S and
t'hminatlOn of N>mm('rc.:Jah·
sat ion of thf' mrdl('al prof('sslOn and thereby cOntrl
hute toward the impll"mrnt at ion of t hf' BaSIC 1,(11('<;
of Rf'volutlonary Duties of
t hr' gOVf'rnmf'ul of
the 01'mOITati.c R('pllhllr (If Af£h.

m.pting

t hey exchan~ed views

(}'1

thr aid of Sovifot . Union
in the agncultun' pro;e·
cts of Afgh,nistan and
a Iso
J akobov promised
hiS country·l s
Ilnrondlti·
(mal f'OOperation In
th('
ficld

Hashimi visits Rajakai plant
LASHKAHI it.! I
JUlie
2:<, lBakhtJI I - P'JhJnwa1 Mohammad
MJ:J;n~uur
Hashlmi, the
Mlnt::atel
of Watel' and Po.\er and
the delegd:'llul dccompan
ying hIm
",,11I1t' Ahdlll

Ing Jlash.inll
them
the

convI'yt'd
10
WUI III gl t'('l.

Ings

and be'it Wishes 0:
NoOJ Mohan'fT'.lu T<.Jrakl,
the
Secret.'lt-v -Genet al
of the Peopl~'s Dellltl("l<.J11("

Parlv of AJgh~nlsl·

uf

an, Chainll .. n 01 th('

R~

Helmand and some hpads of depa,t",,,nls nr the
province
were <..Ilso prC'sent VIsited th('
T<i::tJnkl
hydro power pt.-llll
ann
headway of thp proJt"'ct
Dunng th..
inspcdlOn
or the Minister or Water and Pow,~r flotll different parts of the prOject
a number of )'llunci WOJ r{ers and engillel' "i pI d.'
lded explanatlOn-..
The MinlStl.'1 (If \~falel
and Power talked to tht'
workters and offirials
of
the
Proj,'d and
gave
Instructlon to olfidals in
charge on l:ll!H'ovlng tbe
work

vo!utlOnary COlHled
PI itne
Mlnt ... tC',-

and

MajId, the guve"nor

On way to Lashkl'gJI.,
the Minister of

W,lt~1

and Power vJsited
thp
hydro--eJlectnc
PJOjpcts
In Sangeen alakad,u J and
water and pow.:r plants III
Chal Anjeer and partlcl·
pated at ,t gal henng of
workers t~e.t?·
In a sp(~ch at the galhe r -

Indian trade
delegation here
KAl\UL, June 22, (Bakbta r ) -Indian trade delegatI'
011

arnved to Kabul

yest~r.

day mOr11.1ng for talks on
1rade betw~en DemocratIc

lIepubhc
of
afghaolstan
and Repubhc of India
The delegatIon wa~ welc~
ollled at the Kabul lnternat IUClal AIrport by
offiCials
of Commerce Ministry and
members of Indian Em bas.
sy to Kabul.
Tbe talks bel wee" the
trade delegabons of IndIa
and Democratic Republic of
Afghaoistan began yester·
day noon at the premises
of Commerce Ministry.

Explain,ng
objectives of

~hc
lorly
the InagnJl-

Icenl
Saul
R('I.'(JI~tivn,
Pohanwal
Ifcl'ih;PlI said,
10 the pa3t COil upt J'e~
lllles the wm ke! s \' PJ t'
not valued ~nd the) '\ll"
I e aft aId of f\11 mahan dnu
unity of worj:(~ s In \'II'v..
of endange"j 19
tJ'f II
luterests
The
workers

and

pt'usants

are
th.'
sudety

ma.kt>rs
of
a
Lind wltho'lt thf'lI

('(fblts

alld tolling the developIllt"nt and progress of a
l'Ountl-y
is llnp(·~:"libl<.'_
If" addl'd that now pow"r of
the state unde,- th.. leadership of People's D(>lflacraUe
Party 01
Afghanistan 's in the hal/'Is
of workers and
tei1cI S
a'Ild all workers
and tOll·
109 people
al e enJoJ'll1g
pohlJcal and ciVI' lIghts and
have pi ondnent
role In development and
progel-ss

of the

country

under the I.adershlp or
tQe Peopel's
Dellll.cra tJl.'
Party of Afgha~lst""
Addresslllg the WOI k pors, the Min!5t~r ()f \V..ltr I
and
Pow~r drew
lhc.:II"
attentlOn Ito

establl~h..Jn

ent of WOI keJ s unions l;jnd
workers lund which will
play a valuable rolt" 1/)
Improving thur WOI k.
Afterwards
a nunlb~l
and local residents in spe~ches expressed gnlltuje flll the
best wishes of Noor Mohammad Taran. the SecI etary-Gener31
of
the
People's Democratic Party
of
Afgbanistans
Chairman o~ the
Revolutionary. COlJ.l'cil and
of workers

Pllme
l~1 f:\d

MJnI~'.'

and dec-

frf'{, cltnics, espeClallv

of Saur rf'volution

Frf'f' In'atml"nt of

Planning MinIster of Re.
public of Iraq, Deputy Minisler or Agl1culture and
Industries of 11*1 and Charge d'Affalres and memb·
ers of the. Emb\lSq' ef Democratic Republic of Afl(·
hamstan 10 Baghdad.
A('(ording to another rrpOtl AI ghan delegation 011
"a, 10 Iraq 1I1so stopPt~d III
Tt'/wriJn for <t fl~W hours
alld II" I I'r1wI an for
Baghdad al 7 10lal Ume.

mlf'J{nfy of Ihf' IIwdlral pr
o(f'sslon. n'ndf'rlOg I)f jUt"f
Clnd propf'1 Vif'W"i on crimI
nal a<S('~ lorwardf'd to lh('111, and 15StJiHlCf' of t'1'rldl
CiJtl's. prop"1" IN'atl1ll'nt 01
thr f lif'nts of lht· mf'dlCal
InslllutlOns,

W

llllmf'diah'

aC

k

M' .
0 r s i n I ster
I eaves for
inspection tour

1Illnlstry ypstf'rday

/TlOrntHg

OUI"Hlf' tb4-s('
illstitutlons
which havp
nat ion
",Iff"
oppral iot,,- and artivitlf'S

arC' so-

Thf'n a numb.'r of dor:torc;;
f'xprpsSf'd t hrlr

·!'two Ih.' doMor.s
IlIg

country. on which diSCUSS·
Inns ;lnd ril"halc took placf'

Mi n i sters

meet foreign
envoys
KABUL. .iune ~::. (Bakhtal I

.'x-

of Pub-

I,,· Iff'alth

'illllll<lrly a numht'r of IJ<J.
II tollr do<.1ors who havl' III d
fl\ (IWllls In th"lr pnviJlP
I>]f'dgl'd 10 cluse tho

(ltI1WS

PllvtJlp

I'll

(Iinl( c.; and offf'1

I.aeq

In thp Mln'stl"v of FOIP""Igll Affan s of Ihe !,'pd
PI al
RI'puhllc of !'..1l'fJll
;:lrl\ at hiS offIce
at
~:W pili

Pfl'SSI'fl~

l'l'admess lor .'VI'
I)' (,OOpl'latlon and SBClifl'
(P III SI'fVmg the flobl,' «(Jill
piJlnot.s, especIally lhe dOf'tOl'S of the Univf'rsity lira Ith Institutes \Y.bo also CnI-:a~w III teach~ and hav ..'
prof essor rank p1edgrd til
offf'r rr~e trea~nt In Ih.
rlr private din!
and JO (!I.

:-iula.l11C\n

Minister
uf Hadlo-TV
mel Anlba.;sador
Or
.J pns Pf'~l ~l'n, mchal gf'
ur ASian Polttl('Hl desk

allf'l1d-

IhI' nll'elIn~ whil"

on

VIf'WS

venous way" and means ftf
improvement of heaJth and
mt'dlcal st:>rvlces 111 tllp.

TIl(' ohJrct/ve bf'hind pro
ViSH)'Il 01 [rror medwal srI'
Vl-ef'S 011 a vast scalf' is lhiil
all IOIIf'rs, f'spenall\
WOI
kpi ~ anti pf'asants III l'vf'l,
(OInf'1 of rhe COunlry, 1111/1
111~ I hr f'ronomlc wh£'f'ls nl
Ihl'
narion
arf'
pn..
vulf'lI
With
surh sf'rvicc.s
aod It Ie;:; r'l~rlain I hal Sf'ns,
11\"1' .1I1t! palnotlc ph'''lnan"
01 Ihl' • Ilunlry will
fulfill
I hl'lI (nnsl"wncious
dull"~
III 1111... Il'~ard wllhnul 111,1
If'fldl I Oll"'ldetalJf)n~

ni"" of the"Mi
KABUL. June 22. (Bakht·
ar) -Maj Mohammad Raf
If'f' Mlolster of l>Uhltc WOI
ks hpadlng <I dt'lf'gittlOll It·fl
for norlhl'rn JllOVlnCf"~ 01
Ihf' counlry lor JlIsp('(tlng
thl' related proJel"l~ of Ihal

,,,

statr

wllh thf' voluntary COOPf'r
alion of Ihf' ph~"'lnans wllh
dllr' con .. idrrallon
tn th.,

c1InICS

Thr said doc1or~ also
plf"dgpd to COOpl"ralf' lO Inlroouctlon nf prrtlf'nt pati(>nt~ to thf' MalaflB
InSll
lute and 111stitulf' of Tuber
culo~l~ ~o lhal thr- patwots'
flOW ;and mOfiPv IS not wa,;
Ir-d in s£'('kjn~ lrf'almC'l'~

mr of thr' ~ssues !hal rC'q
1IIr<~ c1osf' rooperation
and
attentIOn of
tht>
dortor~
who ought 10 perform thf'lr
dulles In a man'l1f'r df'!'lrablp to Ihf'
revolutionary

poor

Mmi~.

Ihf' f'uhltr Ifrallh

In

try

I hose phYSicians who
arp
l'ronomically we)1 of f. anrl
rf'f'ducation of alt mf'dlcal
pprsonnf'1 With thp ~piril

pallPnl .. m ('lInl('s and vasl
USf' of ~I'n('rl(
mC'dlClnc....

""lIl1L. June 21. I Bakht·
,II"' ACt ordlng to
rl'ports
I t'achlng
from
BaghdUri Planning Mlnlsler SuI·
IlJl1 I\h Klshtmand and
hiS
Ba·
('Olllpdl110nS arrived In
ghdad al 630 local lImf'
yl'S'If'rdav, and at the
mll'rnallOn<i1 airport the delf'gat IOn was welcomed
by

Hafizullah Amin, Deputy Prime Minister and Mi nister for Foreign Affairs
and Education Minister. Da stagir Panjslufl
partlcipat (' In practice as conslructlOn
starts of new
... .:ducation Press Building

Cf'ptan("(' of em~gf'ncy cal'e" In hospitals. and f'Xf'
rut 1011 of duties IIndt'r dllflrult conditions in remotf'
part~ of thf'
country, 101prOVf'Olf'nt of conditions 1TI
priv;Uf' chT1lcs, and clOSing
of ~lIch c1lmr.s, worktn~ ill

anistan

Kishtmand
arrhes in
Baghdad

WIth the shout",g of slu'
gans of 'Long Ln'"
tne
Democratic ReDcbllc or
Afgbanistan',
'Victorious
be
the Revolut!ornrv
CounCIl of the Democratic Republic o~ Af~h"n·
15tan',

Come one come all

, "

KABUL. June 22. (Bakhtar).-The
foundationstone
of the text book prlnb'ng
press of thc Ministry
of
Education was laid yesterday in a speaaJ ceremony
by HaflZullab Amin Deputy Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs
at Pule Charkhi ibdustri~

ended

BUENOS AIRS. June
A draw against !tally aws, but thJS Nould sltll
21, (Reuter).- Th. stru- today ahould be enough
not be enough to put thggle to wIn the
world
to see Holland
through. em through.
ment a number of workers soccer cup app~ars
to AI gentma'a place lOth,'
Italy's desperate plight
and engineers of
Banaee have resolved itself inlo
flnal will be secure
If stems dIrectly from H".
racists"
Construction unIt of Jal.,- a battle involving four
they beat Peru by a ma,- lland's crushing 5-1 Vlcountnes
with
the
dlSllllgin large enough to wIpe
abad and a large number
ctory
10 their
openlOg
•••••••••• 1• • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,
next (Jut
ul people of the cIty had ct possibility that
BrllZil's present ad- &JTOUp A maLch
",jlh
Sunday's final
could be vantage in goal
pa 11lcipated.
diffe/e- Austna.
between two who
have
The function began with
nce, al ways
assuming
TIllS, foll~",crl by Sundnever
won the
trophy
the recitation Of 8 few ver·
Brazil achieve the not ay's 2-2 draw with We,t
before.
ses from the Holy
Koran
lOeonsiderable feal
of Germany, has givell HolIToday's final sent's of
bea tlOg
Poland.
and afterwards Dr. Kanm
alld a great advanLag-e In
round
matches
Baha. heRd of Public He- second
MathematicaJ
calcula- goal difference, Italy ha·
alth Department in hiS sp- could still upset ca\cul·
ve only one goaJ to show
tIOns aside,
thlS tourna·
but It looks as
e~l.:h referred to the
tyran- ations,
ment has lived up to pre- fronl a goalJess draw withough the only teams
ny and despotJsm of the
dlctionB that It would be t h the Germans and a
decayed regimes of tbe past left in the hU:lt for socc·
wide open with no
one 1-0 victory. over Austrand added that the anti- er's greatest prize are tearn achieving th~ sam4.:' ,a
The dally Kabul Times cal ries
Holland's ability to repeople and anu·natlonal ac- Holland. ItaJy. Argent- sort of dominance as the
:dtest uew& and interesting articles
ina
and
Br8ZiJ
injured
players
ts of the Naderi dynasty
BraZIlian aides which won place
• bou t the evl!Dts of half past centWest Germany,
cham· the cup three times.
wi thout apparent! y
sufand Its last beir DaOud the
l1' y Ul Atgba.njstan.
ferring
any
weakenmg
traitor became
intoleran· pions in 1974, !lJld Poland
There are few
playbeen
Ce for our noble people and still have outside chanSubscnl>e your copy at the Kabul
ers on view with
the of the team has
as a result they launched a ces of making a ia'-'" bid
Indl vlduaJ ability
to one of the main reAsons
Times ~ubacrlption Department, Go\,·
I evO'1ution in dayhght
Wltb for glory, but they need deCide a match on their for their suc"",ss.
ernment Printing Press building.
more goals than
theil
Ihe help of theIr patTlotic
own and the sophisticat·
West Gennanv
meanAvailable at newa stands in Share
failing
forwards
seem
and sacrificing m~mbers of
IOn of modern
tactics while seem to 'have acc.
Nau,
Klute Parwan, Khairkhan Mlnu,
the National Armed Poco capable ot acoring.
means tlJat each mcve Is epted
that their
reign
MalIk Asghar eroaaing, Pa "<Iir Cinema,
es
Holland,
runne....-up cancelled Ollt b y anoth- IS at an end. realising
Hari.b.ut; Microrayan, Mirwai. Matdon
He added tbal wllh the four years ago, and hosts er,
.
that they have very littand
Sbah Saheed.
upnsing of the maSses of Argentina
remain !avoA draw agairult
Hoil- le chance of swarning the
t be cOl(lltry which was lau- urile8 to rl!IICh tbe 1I.n- and wCl\lld leave
tbem Austrians
who
always
Homc delivery service av..llable.
nched ~ thl: wiU of !,he aJ 94•.J competition !,hey with
record take matches with
tbe
peopfe 'of Afgbiinistan and have ~er won.
of four'wIns and two dr- Germans very se~lonsly....Ie4............~tel............~tel..........~Ie4...Ie4. . . .

an"""'.........

Saur revolution blazes
new path to working
•
people~s sovereIgnty

PRICE AF. 6

1357 S.H.

:.tI1d dUllng
I hey

thl'

ot

dis('UsS('d
mutual ,11-

DUling :he

IJIt'Clinl.;

Illl'f'llilg

flll

rll,ltlf'lo.;

ll'n'~t

Anlbassador
01
Fr'anz
Joseph
J{(,rfmann
of Fede"~1
Re·
public of
Germanv
to
Kabul was also presenl.
Accordlflg
to another
report SuleinloJn
La€'4
llIet
Mohallllll<.ld
Foad
Abdul Mobd.
/\l1Ibassa'
dOl of
AI <.10
Rl'puhllc
01 Egvpl In Kabul
vrsl·
{'I day
lllUllI!llg anti
ht-'Jd
1<.Ilks on J,latlt'rs (If
lilt
('I cst.

111't' 111'dl"wnl 10 patll'lIh

l ContJ1lW'd

oil

p<Jljl'

4}

thell SOli i IfIC(' and
solldallty tu tht, D('l1ll)clalic Republll.:·.J.l

11~'~lnh...'

of AfghanlslJrJ
The MUlI"lt·· of \Val£:1
and Powel
\ j. itt~d
thl'
WOl kshops, a/lJ
pU ....'l.:'1
gt:neratlOg planls
dud
headway of Hughl'i t.'dn<tl and gin and pI t'~s PIOJecL

Pohanwdl

Jia~hlrni, ac-

ompallu'd
by
Prcsld~nt
of IlelnldJ1rl
Cone-I'l,('t'On Unit i:ln,j Eng Nazal
Mohammad, P, e'Sident 01
Bllshna
;\!lla!;'Sf"s,1
lind

t

olhel l'Omn,IIJl:JIIS
OJI' IVeo III Helmalld 1~lsl 'f,Jesday as pal t o~ II1Spt'C'tion tOUI of p:-UJl'('t,,;
thefe and was weleon'l.:'d by

Abdul Mapd. the (;O\e;·
nor of Hellll<lr"u.
PI£:SI
dent of HelnHwd-A' ghnadab Valley
DeveluplIlent Projl-"c't, heaos
uf
dcepartmets and !ocal It'-)
sldents.
Pohanwal
Hashil1l1 attended
'he gdthenng of
workers 81111 offIcials o~
Kajakai project as well
as peasants
and
local
I eSldents whel ~ hr" con
vyed to them the waJ In
gl eeti ng and best w" h
t"s
of Noor Mohammad
Tal'aki, the Secreta! v GeneraJ 01 the
Peuple's
Democi atic
Parly
of
Afgharustdu.,
rChaJlllJdn
of the RevDlutloll.!· y Council and pritlle Mlnlstl-":of J,.he PeOult;:'·...
Dem(l\. ratle

Party

of

AfghtJlIl~

tan
The MlneHcf cf Water
ctnd Poower giving
det-

aIled explanal.·on~ aveI
the establishnwnt
ot
the People's Democratic
Party of A !ghanlstan and
how VictOry of S<lur Hevo1utlOn which took place by
vaJorous Army under the
leadership of the
Peoplois Democratic
Party
of
Afghanistan
and
an end Was put to t~e ty(Cootinued on page 4)

Dr Shah Wall MInIster of Public Healtb deliverin g hI> ,p"ech al th,'
impruvcment of publi(' health se.rVIL'l·~

Public Ilt.'alth "Instltute hall

ll11'e·

IlIIg!.lII
--

- --

Army

-

-

-

Medical Academy holds

studeul:t
kers u1 Army Aca

Afterwards, the
MinH-:"ll'rs
01 PulJlie HettJth i:md
I'IJI
alice, Collllllitildt'r of Mill-

lI~lIY or

MedICine held a
grand funt"tlOIl yeb1.erday to
observe tb~ hl.wrating Saul"

Academy ~()
lilt physi.clans and
ul fllla!.:,
of the Acadt'my deltv!.'rt'd

rt'volullon.

speeches on Ihe ()( ('<151011 of
viL10f)' of 11bt'rallng
,:>au,'
Rt'volution and artlde~ and

KABU I.. J uo' 22, (Bakht
<.II J -The OffiCldb,

and

WUI

The fu11<:U,J1I. which b~g
all at 4 p.m. aud lasted un
til lU. 30 p OJ, was attend·
~d by Dr. SI,ah Wall.
the
MInIster of I'ubhc He.a.1th.
Abdul Karlin Misuq. th,-

flUdnce. Depuly Ministers of Public Health and COIllJUunications,
Ihe Preslcleot ul OffIce of
Revolutionary Cuuncil, S(~

Uti

Y Medical

revolutIonary poems Wen'
I t:.ad The function was aho
ft"aturt'd Wllh staglr1g ul
"III

vI

liller-cHi

ram...

and drdwlllg

victorious Saul' RevolutJoo
was marked in an abnospb·
ere full of jubIlation.
Tbe function began wltb
the recitation of a few 'lei".
ses from the Holy Koran.

lIulI 01 national and 1->1 til;
resSlv!: C:t~plratlOll~ of
H.·voluLJon cl1ld IU/1her
<:011solldatlOU oJ the L>emoci stle
H.~l'ubllc of Afghctfllstafl UIlder the It'adt~lsh/p of the
Ptupl~'s Ut'IIIOl.l

01

Minister of

me military ('ommalld~rs,
lugh ranking military otfi·
C~I'S of the National Afjlled Forres and a great nuw·
bee of Kabul CItizens. The

~--pc(lally
the
young and ValUIOUS
anti
::idcnflcmg Nallollal Arnl!.'u
1'01l't:S aud explt~~,:)l'd hop.,
iwd wlshts thai I'ach palnotl!. indiVIdual 01 deaJ tUUllll-y .struggle tor leallsa:l-

(Ulllp<ltnob

Or Shah Wc.ll, lhe Minister of Publtl' Heall It tflld
Abdul KaJ 1111
MISe:t.,ql
the
MI'Illster of
FUIClOf't', In til
dr speeches 0/1 ~hal£ or
lh~ leader of tht' RevolutJcn
Noor MohdJlllllad Tardkl
the Secrdary General ot
t.he People's UClUocraUc Pd
rty of AfghaUlstan Clod ell
au-man of the RevolutlOnill V
Coonol and Pnme Mmlslt'T,
the GOvernment aDd Golo.
ious Peoplt's Demoa-ati:"'
Party of Afgbanlstan <0 ~I

dll('

}-lal I,

Atghdnl~tall

The MIIII~lcr of
Itt'altJI said, toddY

uplc
/lalt:::

an~
Lc,,:au~f'

Puulll
our PC-

1Ilt)~t

al Ihe

fortuend

of one 01 twu II\W~ y~ar p:ans 01 Ihe J)elllUf I"atle Itt-pubhe 01 Afghallisian. OUI
dear Count I y will l>c a gllJo"
nous laud lUI till ~t.:'ttl~rs uf
Hus laud and thi'lI the tHU
kward udti01I:i III ASJa, At·
nca and Latin AmenCa Will

toU<>w the example of tb,·
popular and natIOnal revolution 01 Afgbarns'an and

function
the UlllVl'l"~al rt'volullollary
lIIUVt.:'lIwnt will achlt~ve ~Io
IIUU:::.

vlctOl"le~

Thl" Bakhtpl
<.:orn'spumJ
c.Jll lI~pOl1 adds that Abdul
Ki:inlO M1sa<.t, tbt'
MlfUst~1
uf FlnClIU:e III hiS speech
~dld, UUI dt'al ('ountlY, fJ0111

now on, Will

und~,.go

t'",olut1UlIary chanl!:t:' evell
our I UUl lIOn and meetings
W..... aU ~Iollg to th~ p.'l)I-Jlt' and 1avuur woli<.cr~ tQ-.
Ilel'S, peasants aud nHtSSt:~
01 ~uVIH t-~~t'd vcoplt:
I

WI' lJt'~Ullg lu Iht' peoplt'
antJ ar~ l11H dll did of
propk Wt' Itc:l.! fl tl Ulll p~oplt"
WI"' IJ Vt'
cUld filially

ilJld

Hllt-It·sl::.

ttlllOIlt:

Wt'

pt'oph-

sdcnlil.:c ",II

and our

~oul

lUI

ltlt' IH·Op!t·

Our

~talt',

uur party crud

all undt::r the
lcaderstup of Noor Moham·
mad Tantlu the Secretary.

OUI Army <tIt'

Genera1 of People's DemoIContinued on paRe 4)
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t

I

•

,; Migration from rural to urban area

Ii: herD'''' optIons for the &rd wQrld

r'

'tt~

OJ~

,~

Earn and est plllD1-puddtIDg

Encouraging, guiding nat'l
Thirteen years ago we
mentioned m our glorIOUS perIOdIcal, Khal"
the national traders as
fnends of the pe"ple
Today that power
IS
m the hands of the
People's
Democratic
Party of
A fgharustan,
as a restat of uprlsmg
of the
people under
the leadership of
the
People's
Democratia
Party of Mchamstan
bravery and saenflces
of the armed
forces
of the country, I repeat that vou the nation
al traders and entelpreneurs
under
the
guidance and
control
of the Democratic Republlc may continue
your

occupatIOIl

bussmess
nfidence"

aTtd

Wlth all co-

Noor Mohammad Tmak,
upon rel>':atm~
the
above words when re
ceIVmg
and
meeting
the pre.,dents and v'ce
preSIdents
of Chambers

of Commerce and

IndustrIes of cap,tal and
provmces In the Peo
ples' House on

21

turned to the

IOnsl merchants

JunE"

nat
and

sBld that they are fn
ends of the people
The people of thiS cOl1n
try the majonty
of
whom are workt:"rs pc
asants and tOIlers are
m need of help of Ihe
national trllders
and
the capltals of the hat
JOnal mer~hants
at c
of great JrnpOJ tance (OT

the progress and dev
elopment pf Afghamsl'
tsn

The importll!lt point
IS
that the national trad·
dera are In need
of
gufdance and they ought to be supported \'lSa-VlB International bIg
busslnesses whIch, In
one way or other, affect
buS31 ness
affa) TS
of
this
country
so
that the national merchants
could reslsl
their competitIon and
thrive
The fact 's that In the
past
nor the govern
ment and nel ther
the
traders knew the concept of the
natIOnal
trade
F:ver\'
me-rh
anti no matte" how blg
hiS busmess was and
to which way hls bus
Iness was dl ected, was
called oS national tr...
der
But In View of progress
Ive termmolog, a na
tlonal
trade
IS
one

I}.

hose

conforms Wlth

Inb-rest

the ge

tnterests of

t 11('

people Or rather
natlonlll trader IS

a
lhe

neral

one who \\: Ith hiS mea

t ....es to be
beneflcla~ to the peo)J
A
Ie of his country
national trader will be
In OPPosltlOn to
the
bIg bussmesses
espec"my mternat onal bIg
busmess And in rega

eS of the nationa] tradera, we would lIke to
mention here the great
number of our national merchants who, In
the wake of the Vlctory
of our people s revolution reacted
positively m helping, In cash
and kmd, our Democrabc regIme In varlOUEZ
fIelds

It was ev,dent that Gh
ulam Nabl afterwards
reSIgned hls post m An It
ara and was miSSing for
some time Hence the bl
ame for every not 1'1 AfghanIstan wa· pinned on
Ghulam N~bl It was I umoured In Afl'han capItal
that Ghula,..-, Nabl had a
hand In the
IbrahIm
Beg Laqay upnomg m
northern Af!1hamstan Others blamed hIm for the
Kohdaman rebellIOn
of
July, )930 Still other. th
ought he w~s behmrl the
ferment in t'le tnbal ar
eas

Jt reflects the patrIOtIc
sentiments of our natIOnal
merchants and
hUmanLQtlc
opjecbves
of
tbE!
DemocratIc
Repubhc of iAfghaDJ9"
tan TheIr action meanwhile, IS IndIcative of
the fact that they too,
like our oppressed people were suffernng of
the
tyranny of
the
past regimes Jt IS 01>that tbev

V10US

Ivtre

also waIting for the downfall 'If the
Naderl
dynasty so that
they
could move and war k
as their Job
requ,res
for the b~neflt of the,r
countrymf'n and

OppOSI tlon to the Ch
arkhl
~amli y
brought
fame and populanty to
a few men as far as the
government was conccl n
ed
There were people '" ho
thought becausE Brltam
had helped Nailer
te
come to power llOW the
latter was treoprocatlng
th,s by afford'ng the BI I
tish the OPPOI mnlty to

theIr

land

ger capital

rd to some speci he OCl
aSlOns such as people s

revolutIOn thcy
and
thelr capItal
ohould
help the prnccess
of
revolution and partIC}
pate actively rur rcabs"t
IOn of lhe 'lIgh objel t
1ves of r~voIutJOn

To examIne the

actJVltI

The actIvIties and

Wei k

of our natlOnnl traders

bes,des
bemg ICnsured
m the Ba ,Ic Lme or
DutIes

RevolutlOllRrY

of the Government cf
the Demol ratlc R~p
ublic of
Afghalllstan
has been
repeateoly
reaffirmed
by
the
Secretary (reneral uf
the PDP ChaIrman of
RevolutIonal v

and
the
bhc
Noor

nnplement lts polu:y

LikeWise after Bn taln
was consol.,datmg ItS P05
ltion In the fronlll!1
foJ

CouncIl

Prime Mlruster of
Demoer"tlc Repu
of
Afghanistan
Mohammad Tarakl

At that bOle the Nad
'er family had not vet
deCIded to '" Ipe out the
whole Char:,hl fanuly So
In Decemher 1929 Ghul
am
Nab, \Vas appOInted
,sm
has
had
e
haod
the
peterronsm
and
stangulall
ETEHAD
Afghan M,mster m Ank
on preyaJled 10 the country
ople have lived under tyra
Tbe daily Etehad of Bag
ara where he stayed for
nny Ind dt spot ISm and ec
and tbe ruling Sardars sb
hlan provlOce 10 ItS recent
a year
Ghu\am JeJam
edltonal entitled 'Struggle onOnllC and SOCIal develop- amelessly pluodered the na
mL"flt has been obstructed
tlonal and mdlVldual wealth, was called to Kabul and
Agamst Backwardness wn
given the ml1l1stersh,p to
the pl'op1e did not have ~
tas
With Ihe passage of tim€, Illfdcocc In them and were Japan But he decl,ned
The colonial powers th~
and through Incessant str
not ready to help and supp- the offer !Jowe\ cr he reughout the hIStory have, shUggll~S and pohtica] awaren
maIned m K ..bul WIthout
ort them
amelessly aOd desparately
ess nOw the people of dey
a
job Ghu lam Seddlq re
Today
alter
tbe
Inceptl
attempted, to block the ecelopll1g countnes have the on of the new order III the turned to Kablll once 111
onomIc aod. educatumal and
December of 1929 and an
country a Dumber of patrl
pohtical 'growth of develop- capablhty to free themsel
VI::t
f I om the clutches of
other
lime m March of 19
otiC countrymen have expr·
Ing and less d"Veloped cou
colonial power and to stren
31
He
was told by Nad
essed readiness 10 put at
tne9' and have created progthen .ohdanty and Unlly the disposal of the state th
er
to
stay
mhis Job
In
blems ag81nst national and
teo
between the suppressC(! pe<>- ousands of Jenbs of theIr Berlin He returned
progresSive forces To aclu
German
canlt~1 m July
pie
throughout
the
world
land and willons of algb
evm.g their Ominous ob]ecti
ves they bave supported for toppllOg and ellmmatmg ams wlUch are lllmed ",t he- of the same yeaI
IplDg the workers, peasan
and 1)elped tbe Teaetlooary the colonial power
Though the Nader Fa
fo(U!B in such countnes
lS and the tOl1ing
people
mlly planned to reach a
Parwan
Tbl> .eWess help IS based
and! have caused dlstords
compromIse With thc Ch
I"ht dally Parwan In lis
On the fmn b~lief and con
dJ8umty and CIVIl warS am
arkhl famIly It I eal1z~d
J f'cent edltonal entitled 'Pa
ong the nations of the w<>fldence the people bave 10
that ,t was gettlDg mcretnotle ASSistance wntes
their revoiutioD under the
rid
aSlngly tough to achIeve
A true revo1ution brings
theIr popular leaders
For bundreds of mIllions
thIS end The anb-Nad
about fundamental chang
Nat1garhar •
of people In ASIa Atnca

AFGHAN PRESS

and Latm Amenca the mO-

st hated

and

dIsgusting

word IS the word of colOnia
lJsm Colonlahsm,a system

that has beeo the cause of
backwardness
poverty and matenal
and
:splrtu81 misery
Co100lalism has
been
ecooomlc

the milln factor for keeping
developing nations III
a poor condition by pi
undenng their natural res.ources and raw matenals
and through reaCtJODary dt'
ahng and wheeling tbey ba
ve brought to power the pu
ppet governments to work
for the beaflt of colonlah
sm fhrough such puppet
goverments they have and
are trymg to eliminate the
natIonal and progressive forces ColOnJalism has suppr
c>scd great numhe<" of pe0ple and whereever colomal

the

es 10 the economic and
politlcal hfe of a
society
and the T uling power IS tra
osfcrred from the reaction
ary class to progressJve cia
ss Slnlllar!y through a tr
uP rt'volullon th~ old prod
Ul.1IVI
relabons
glYe
a
place to new
productJYe
re1atj()ns and SOCial life of
tht> people are changed at
Iht
gruss-root level
With
~u('h
a fundamental chan
gt> tht' pl~ple volunteer to
~upport theIr popular state
1 he VictoriOUS Saur ReveI utlon

bt'lng a true revolu

ton t'f1Joys fulJ support of
t be
masses of population

I be dally Nangarhar In a
recent editonal comments
on tbe steps taken by the
DemocratIc Repul>lic of At
ghatllStan m the field of
pul>hc health Now all the
healLJI facilities m the 00wll~

untry

be at the servIce

of people Tbe major step
taken by lbe democratiC
nalJonal

government

l>eeD Ibe offenng, free
charges the laboratory
ViceS

IlIOflS

has

of
SCI"

which will benefit mJ
of people 10 the coun

try

lowards coosobdstlon of the
RevoluLJon which gurantees

The speCIfIc proposals
COJ a new
econorolc or
der tnclude higher and
more stable pnces for the
ThIrd World's raw mate
nals a 25% abare of world Industry fO! the developmg world by the ye
ar 2000 tncrellSes In dev
elopmenl aid from indus
tnalsed
COuntrU~b
and
changes 111 the workl1lgs
of the 10 ternatlonal fina
nClal and credit svstems

1 e paper also notes the
readJoess of a number of
patnotJC phySICian:> who ba

"'."'

.

-=I
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lOWing the sIgmn, or the
peace treaty WIth A lion
uUah the tim~ came fnr
the WhIte Hall to recogn
Ize Nader as Kmg of .. f
ghamstan So It embark
ed uRon "poll"y of ex
tendmg BJ1tt3h ..,nUl'
nee In the tnbal
.lreas
That was wh' pubhc op
Aighalllstan beg
an to cond~mn Nader fur
lnJon In

betraymg tbe
tn besmen
on the other Side or the
frontIer
It also tlld not remam
8 secret In I ... ah~1 the l'v
nvoys of lorrt/3s \\ CI e br
mgmg Bnh:;n arms and
money to 'fghan raplt
al and con3cqu£'ntlv ?\ad
er was regarded as a E f1
hsh agent
rhe Bn'l<h
IndIa GOVUI Tlment prals
ed Nader "nd thus prov
lded hIS ot)Jn ~n4 s
VII th
more Teason that he v a<:
In Bntam
good boo~ s

An al tlele entItled A
Message (rom I("oul ga
ve the British the assUJ a
nce that N.d, did
not
app' ove of the Red ShIrt

Ghulam

Seodlq also
suggested to Nader to ch
ose II member of the Ch
arkhl
family to go
to
Kabul L1l order to subrmt
the letter 01 allegiance
because Has long as I hved

On July f 1£31 Nader
manipulated the National
Assembly to placate his
enenues
111 hiS opening
speech
he said
he bad
gained po we r not throu
gh Bntam b"t WIth the
help of the
tnbesmen
The Pakthla had refused to help hIm m hIS f,
ght agamst Hablbullah
because lhev thought he
would reInstate Anlsnu
Bah
Therefore he had
to turn to the tnbesmen
on the BntI• .., Side of the
frontier

HIS representat-

Ive Hall Mohar lmad Ak
bar requested the British
authontIes to allow these
tribesmen to jom Nader
but they I efused So a
llrga of TOJ's Ahmadz8ls
and Mangals deCided to
ask the WaZJLI to lOin
Referring to Bntlsh fl
nanclal aId Nadpr
saln
France GerT'1an
and ot
her nations had extpd
ed such aids to Amanul1

ah
WIth rega d to h,s f01
elgn pohcy he staled he
would keep the ba IOn
ce between
the t\\O big
powers ~nrt In order to
feign an Dntl British sla
nce he
said tnbeslnf'n
on eIther slie or the IJ 0ntlt~r were A.fghans
Though Naol"'1 conslde

I cd

the Chal khl llroth..-

rs the maJor fOI ce behlno
eve,v uprising In A f'gh
alllstan he ha:.l nlll aUe
mpted to come to gnps

WIth th"m vet
Attempts were being
made to I fconC le the !\a
der Family With the Ch
arkh.i brothers SO
that
the laUer could ,esume
their POSitIons In the go
VI I nm~nt
Ghularn
lela
III
who..,.. JS
appOlnted
Mmlster tn Japan 11 IQW
but had d<clined the of)

~~..._.:.,
In the present system
••••
econolDlc lelation"

and

The

Bntlsh Labour

Govern

rich

and poor

cour.tnes

t)rt, world Is wrong
and must be remedIed'
And former Dutch pn
me Mlnlster Joop Den
Uyl has agreed
that
the
uneven
dblJ Ibut

10

JOn of Income- 1S the fun
damental faIlure of the
present
economiC
syst
em'
Whether these WOl ds
WIll be the harpmgers of
action remains to be s~
en A recent report frOln

the SwedIsh Governm
ent s Secretanat for Fu
ture
Studies suggests
that Sweden should become the f11 st rICh nat
IOn to cry "Enough IS en
ough and deliberatel v sl
ow down Its rate of eco
nOIIDC
growth-for
the
sake of the environment
for the sake of the developing countries, and for
the well-being of the
people of Sweden' Itself
ty

But If grellter equa}iIs a resource for mee-

me recent developments

-NIger has develoned
the world s fll st sola, powered TV serVl cc
Cuba and the Ivorv
Coast hav{' 1 nth extract
pd E'lectrll'ltv
f lom
the
hf'at In ,eJ watpl

I would SpJ re no cooper
In the service
of
my country"

Nader
accepled thIS
and m reply m,·,ted Ghulam Nab1
to <,ome to
Kabul accompaQl~d b)
Shah Wah On JUly 30.
1932 Ghulam Jelam arrl
ved m Kabul \ 10 SovIet
UnIOn by aI' he also oS
ked Abdul A ZIZ Charkhl
to jom hIm there Ghul
am Nabl accompamed by
Shah Wah arnved
m
Afghan capital on Oct
ober 13 1D2 Some thou
ght that a ,econclilahon
between the t\"- 0 Impm
tant

fanullcs vas 10 the

offmg
Others
beheved
Ghulam Nam was told
to accept high salanes
fOl
hImself and h,s br
others provldln~ that th
ey
reSIded m
Istanhul
and abandone;! pohttcal
actiVIties
Tt"'ls
was I epOrted I>y the Bntisb MI
mster whose text cou l a
be seen n the IndiA Office LIbrary Ghulam Nabl
had asked for time to
thiS pi 0posltlon

pondel

The y.. H
1032 was fu
II of adventul ~s The Bn
tlsh had leal ned
that
the Red Sh, "ts had mstl
gated Mall~ II and Zadr
an tllbesmcn In the NO!

th West FrontIer PIOVI
nce And Amanullah s pr
opaganda

clreulat("d
Khan a man

was

by DaUl all

Ft om Banl1u fhe laller
was al rested uv the BI I
tlsh
In /\u~lt.>t of }lJ32
On August 21 Wal \11111
ster Shah Mahmoud lert
lor Garde'J With
a ~·trong
{Ol ce to mvestlgatf' thlS
matter Aftel a
SOJOUI n
of two weeks hc left fOi
Kabul mtllnahng \Nade,
Ih"t 'hc Charkhl hroth,
,s were hatlhln~ a plot
agaInst the Nader Co\cr

tlllg

the present

and

future n.:eds of the wo.

Id s people thel1 It IS a
reSOUJ ce which also ex
IStS 10 the
develop,ng
WOlld< Itself
In Latin Amenca the
midterm regJonal reVlew
of the Second
Develop
ment Decade reported th
a t the tncome share of
the 6 mllhon a t the top
of that conhnent's
pyr
amid 15 the same as
the
amount shared by
the
140 mllhon people at the
bottom In IndIa the an
nual consumptIOn of the
lI:hest 20 mIlhon IS greatel than that of the poorest 150 mllllon
In
the developlllg wotld as
a whole accord111g
to
World Bank
economIst
HollIS Chenery the mcorne share of the poore
st 40% averages
only
125%
Herj! too there
af e
some signs of hope Just
as there Is a =all
but
growing movement
towards a new mternational economic order to redress tnequaht1es petween

Park

Jomt !lallan and

American fJlm
The tu
ch of glass In Persian
Aryana lnd.an
fIlm
raqlra H1 HIndI
Bankat
Indian
film
Faqll a In Hmdl
11 al
Zalllab Nendilll
Sap
IAn film Khamoshl
('cd m Persian
I rim
Heh7ad
Itahan
In
I lr\lS F 117 mdl Atda
1'( rSI Hl
K !t)ld Nf ndsl I
Indian
flllll
Blarkmail In Hindi

development

strategIes

of
redistnhutlOn
with
growth which
would
open up new approach
es to the Ideals uf jushce
and equahty alld
new
POSslbI1lhes of provldtng
minImal Solutions to the
problems of oUr undt'lpi IVIledged
maJont!e, '
On present pohl'les IL
IS cI ear tha t the one h u
man home cannot

cope

WIth the commg
thl ee
01 four-fold .nci ease In
the sIze of the human fa
nuly
But populatIOn gl
owth IS not the only dy
namtc The way m \Vhl
ch the home .. organised
IS also subject to chan
ge 'The problem
of
deveJopmg SOCIal
and
economIc structu «'5
(: a
pable of containing this
lDcrease m numbers" sa
ys UNFPA's Rafael Sal
as "is iormidable- but
the consequences of neglect are too terrtble to
contemplate;'
UN Sour~es

petro tum

cent

12 nOon

I Ickt Is
For foreigners
... fs 20 and for locals afs
10 On Fndays and
oth~r
Il)hdays admISSion
will be
tree

~,-A--.;..;:~R=:....:s:.::e-=-Rvd'
Al ",II III l'\1r 1m
Boelllg 7 II Will l(d\t
KiJhul fOl f{ her-m Jo"'I<l
nkrllil
'\nll"ltld tJ11 dnd
AII<JI1<..1

(~S

PailS

t 10uII

It

ttlllf-~

to

(1lHlavl and
WlII
e h<. I I h:lc k on Sa (
III da\
at 1 lot it l tllnt fl
Cilil thl
111~1I111l111 U pla(ls
and also <. fl Sa till day
mOITo"

~11 I 1\

B()( lIIg

720

alld 7'27

Will

It av(
Kabul rlll
Ot Ihl
dnd Istanbul and AlIl~st
t I dalll It ) 30 anu !I('·d
tlmp and -Nil I ~rrIVf'
to
Kabul flOlIl Ihe nlt 11tH n
I d !JIll I S
On Sund Iy
JI
7 iO and H Incal tl1nr"

Afgh In AIIII

u(''('Ordlf1g to lIs dOIll
(slIt: flIght'i
\\ Ii Il"J',,1
Kabul {Ol Balll\ an ... t (I
local tllne <.Illd fUI M.<.I til
Shallf and Iitlal at I H
local lillie n I Stitt. I dav
Tht're IS I I I fllghl un , I
Iden

PHARMACIES
phar mac II;'~
will lemaln 0l/en from R
i.l III
today until
Ii a rn
tOil lUI r ow lIlull11ng
Jah,d
111 lUI
Shah,
Walt bllldd Pule Kht"s
hll Baset I
Dehbuf I All
Ahmad
~er.J1
Ghaznl
I uqmiJn Malwand Walt
II usn] Sal I Karez Qalal
Followll1g

Shad" Kabll Q"I", Mus
... <:1
BaJ al Jadal Andarabl
Balkhi' Ibnp S,na Darma
Izal Tel 41lo2 and Posh
tumstan Tel 2U5lil
Abo the fullowmg ph
allllaCles v"lll f emsln :Ipt:'n all Fnd!l.l/ flom ~ a III
until H a 11 Saturdaj JIIU
I lllllg

Ha,del
Dehmuzang
A.lalm Baghl Bala Ze.
Ilat Sepam GUlIlnam Ar
.alan Pule Mahmud Kh
"n Sultanl
Gulkhana
Chal dehl Shubal Abhasl
Millwand Watt
Shant
Shah Shamd Stoo, An
drabl Fal aZI Pule Su,-h
ta Mubashirl Jamal Ma
'na Sa1khi IbnI' Sina D..nn
allill Tel 41252 and PaS h
tunlstan

Tel

mlxtUl e

~1t1 I atlcm

w1th no

to the

engme

-Solar

POWPT

beln~

15

wldelv lJ.ien for heatl
OR
watf'T desalmatIon
and crop dl vmg In dlffe

rent

parts of the develo

ping

world

For examJJ

Ie East PUI r>n~e'i and then
manuCactUle plants
{or
domestiC' us",; and export

to other Mldole East cou

2012L:

ergy at r""sona ble ~o~ts
uSing mdlgenous skIlls
and resources
For exa"npJe, wlndrnlJls
can be ....onstructed bv local carpenters and masons usmg local matena I
Th~se can be used
to pu
mp water to Ifrlgate fa
rms supply powpr to srr.
a1J-scaJe IndlJ5tn2!;
gT!
nd beans fin I nce ::ind ~h
ell crops
Solar dflPrs can a Iso
play a SignlflCdllt
,( If"
In lmprOV1ng crnp stm rage

-mcreasmg
ahty and
the usable
end or the

both the

~u

~uant1tv

of
the

crop at
pellod

EI-Hlnn~\V,

uts or fuel "no technoln
gy can le..1(1 to a '-lJhst
antIal ImprovePlf nt In II
vmg standard.
h~ aods
Emphasmng that vlila
ge energy car pasd .. sa
hsfy the ba<lc neeos or
Its Inhabltarls he ('unci
udes
We need not spe
nd vast amOtlnls of money on mammoth pi DIe
cts and soph

utlful

111N SOurN's)

od

{or pumping
v. dtC'1
and gnndlng lice and bt
ilns In adil'Iol1 tn the Vel
st numbel s of blO g.ls pi
ants that a e IWlIlg u<:"d
1hrouhgollt thp l:ountl \
shale 011 '" Idul tlOn
III
I

I

pi I cent or Chma s total
Pl tl Oil 11111 pi odu<. tlUl1
1 hpi t I~ no (PH stln.., II
da\ lhat {nPlg
IS f'!'i ... t~
IIll.d to Pll (>( VnI llll( fli
\1 lopOlI III of natIOn ..
\ I

IU<.lble

1

it

11

d

IPS IllC(~"

Illd lll( I ~\ 101111 th( n C1
III foundations of (cono
glo\\lh
rnllg\ ll!->t"'
111
agllcuttll C' tntl !nOU
sll \ I naldt S hU11l Ifl lahofllH

tn bl' 11101
fJlodudlVt
It IS c.:~t1lnatt:'d th It In
the Urlltpd Statls dnolJt
III PPI cent 0 thf" av,IICU
Itulal work
fOlu';-1I1rlu
dlf1g those t n~ap.t:d In the
slJpplv of rf I III I:P.... tl
l(lOIS and so on to falnl
( IS
suprl Y (nough f lad
fl)J 210 1('1 lion Jlloplt
v"lth mOI(" thall
lno J 6 h
Il rt Dvel 101 t X pili ts
III

In the

Thlld

\' n,IJ

whele a gn."'dtt'l palt of
tht populatlOn 11\ t III thE
rUI aJ

al

('OlS

llbuttOn

b

!It(

d

tOWiH

t'1lt:1 ~\
hPil\ Iv

d'5 tht:

t11~t
II! II

Cities

ou
lid
ener gy
dOtUll1t'ot
I.U t:pared bv Earthsc.:an
t h~
London-based eJlVl

A( COl d1ng tJ

lonmental

it

LJa(' kgl

InfOl Jn d tWI1

lIn1t Cjn ur03n IndIa USt ...
_8 tImes 0101 e tlt .. l luty
lhan hl~ C'()1I .... 11l
In
thl
village Rang~(jk use~ ~
pt 1 cent (Jf Thct1ldnd") t I
l ~ tl 1(,'1 t"

(INI\/\

fllnf
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Israel obstructs peace
process, says Kamel
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Ih 1950 Me"lco
C,ty
With a population of pot
under three mllhon was
a mere striphng amongsl
urban giants Hl the eno
of the century" v. ill he

OPEC fails to agree on

1l1clJor ~Oll r ( of f'11( I g\
dtpt coal Inn 111 .... o,~(
110000 smal! hvdlo rO\\
(.Of slatlons dol the countl
\slde Chin" has I(cpnlh
lIlstflllt d 11:ln
thousands
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-In Ch,n, h\d,Cl- rn
WI I COilstlt tf'S
HIe' thu d
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chnolog,es Here the phi
losoph\ or Sm II IS lie I

ERypt Mt"x I('Q Colombl
a
Chllro ~r:lll1 and Tim

wlIldnlJ I~
tlsuallv bamb

POlll

ts out that It IS pns!'> b p
for develo01l1g rfluntnf"S
to turn thetr presf'nt ene
rRY obst I(':jf'l-S to oprort
umltes
Dpcn 1,(' of
thf'
uncomp1J(' itt"d
Ilfp-"t\ I
es of vlllal/f"1 s <,;l11all tT1~

ntnes Sonh other count
nes haVing solar £>nf'1 t:{v
Itlslallattons Inrita
Isra
(I Sn Lanl:1 Pah.lstan
Turkev
N S{('I
Nlgell I

nf

Kabul Muspum wll1 rem
am Opt n..!.Qr
fans
datly
Irom 7 am until 2
pm
tJlld on ~ ndays and public
holldllYs from 9 am
10

fll:;

hke Mahbub ul Haq and
Ennque
IqleS1as
are
Wlnl11ng support fO! new

-San Sal"adm_ls already explOItlOg \Seothe..
mal heat
-India
has
recently
estabhshed a programme
to bUIld 100000 famllySIzed b'D-il.o plants per
vear for the nE'xt ten ve
ers Each will cost arou
nd $200 to S4lJO The cou
ntry has dJ .. Q
Jnvested
more monev on bullock
carts rath-"r than on rall
ways and roads
Braz,l IS producmg aleoho1 from sugar can.. and
also expel men tin&,
cn
producing alcohol
from
cassava 'rhe pT1('e of lnd
ustnal alc\lhol 1n Brazl1
IS now $1 a galien
rhe
pnce of IJetrol • ~I 50 '\
car (':m "'\1n on a 20
per

Ie the Roval Sc,enloflc
Socletv IRSS, or Joroan
has set up a 5,0 gallon a
day desahnaho 1 plant
at Aqaba The RSS Int('nds to ad')Jt It rOl ~lldd
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Bakhta,

nrnent

natIOns 50 an ancreaslng
number of
lIuluenhal
Third
World econonwsts

Bv Reter Adamson
PART II

ment
fully accepts that
the balance bet lYeen the

A great dea I of effort .s
now bel ng marle In
the
developing countnes
to
step up the explOItatIOn
of energy from
renew
Able sources such as so
lar and ~ md energy and
blo-gas To menhon so-

ation

A HOME FOR l2 BILLION PEOPLE

Clear! y a new
econonul' order Implies major
ve ex:pl essed n~adif1ess to changes for the mdustr
world which
IS
I h,
prosperIty of people otfer free services for the Iahsed
and development and prog
needy patieDts at thelr the principal benefIcia
ry of the old economIC
I ~~!:. of the country
chnu" 01 througb PUQl.IC c1
order And Wlth a recoIn the past regimes whe'D !files
rd 17 lOll lion now unem
11.1I a a
a..I a a
_ ..I
I.a
IIII~:II.II
~.~.~.: ~.~II~I.=.~
11.......... ployed 1n ~he OECD co
ADS. BATJlS
untrles
such
changes
Hlditor-jp.-Cbief
will
be
hard
fought
But
Cl8B8lf.ed 6 lJPelI per colWPD 9 p<W1t
there
are
some
hopeful
Kazem Ahanll
lettera Ma 20
straws In the WInd FrClll58lfted 6 Un.. per oohunD 9 pO.int
Tel 26847
ench
President Giscard
letter Ma. 40
D'Estamg
bas admitted
DIsplay Colwml em. M.. 10.
Bditorial
Te1. 26848
that, "The pr/!llent critlis
Is an end urUig crisis InAdvertlslDll
26851-.53
SUBSClUPTION RATES
Yearly
Atl, !!llOO volvmg the redlatllbution
CIr<:uIaUoa 38Il61-M esL 68
Half Yearly
Ata. 800 of the world's resoW'"
roB.ii:itN
ces" WIlly Brandt con~ dllIpIteji to tile KUaJ TIm..,
YearIw
~
fesses that be 18 "unab~ )vlIU; ~ dul Democrjltic
BIlII ,...,
DiIJir • Ie 10' detect any ,ustlce
alld people voluntarily help

III

the frontier

According to annual reports kept In India Office Library,
publications
tn Eutope and India expressed satisfactIon
at
the Nader
Government
performance
Those who
had fled
Afghanlatan
from the Nader family
terror were treated tn Tn
d1a as ordtnary cnrmnaIs Oh the bn9's of article
1817 of the
Crommlal
Law As ':>aaaols
they
were subject to persecut
10n A number of Ghllz
aye Hmallka" who were
leaving India for Afghan
Istan were warned
OY
the British
authorities
not to oppose )I; ader However, Nader dId not wa
nt the Bntlsh pr8Jse for
hIm reach Afghamstan

The Islah
published
the text nf letters exchanged between Nader and
Ghulam Seddiq on July
21, 1932 Ghullltn Seddiq
In his letter deals
WIth
the arrIVal In Berlin of
Ghulam .Telanl and the
fact that Nader loved to
dj!velop the countrY and
sbowed good-wll1 towa
rd the Charkhl Brothe
rs So Ghulam Seddlq
thanked Nader for thIS
and expressed hIS family
allegiance to hIm savmg
he was prepared to cont
mue his services for his
country

The 1973 mcrease
In
011 ..prices;, coupled wIth
increasing douhts concernmg the safetv of nuel
ear pbwcr ,plants, have
made the ol've)opment of
alternative energy ophons
attractive no, onlv to the
I Industnalized
countTle~
bu t to Ihe developmg countnes as well

wanted
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hld.'j dlt: IIlvlted \\"hltl 1\0\0 IlIUIlIIt .. flofll thl'> pUUlhtillUIl IrulIl lill "'UVITHtIlulatlurt"l.'j of Wot:ltJ 6<.111'" 1111 III bt"' I lounllll:,,> 101 Itlt ~tlppl~ o{
d11
.'jllut1Ulal :>Ilt'l work (l4:f,ddTIIg UOOl.'j "1IIdu\\:> dUO VlllldiJLtJl.'j ItqUlI.d 1t1 trtll
(:j l'ollO'lI gilln. ry Clud anullClI v hUlldlllK
(up I ~ ot Iht 111It..1t'1 f dll hI uhlalllt d rl
Ofll the Ott~holt PIO<.UIt'OIll\l ()frll'l
1l11J1l.1Jld (UlbllUl1llJl1 C01011 .. 111"1
Huad
(j t~haZlliJWI MlIld
K<(I1.~ ~l h t\.Jhut ITII p J\ IIl~nl oj A f.'j I~U(J UO IJI I ~I 1
ph~l.'j
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ATTENTION
BilSH
Unes of Revolutionary Duhes of the goveroun""t
of the DemocratIC Republl: of A('ghanIsbm
pr~ss
l.'Onferenee and mterVlews of
the
Ch illrm all of the Revolutionary
Coun,,1
and
Prime
Mm,stel'
have been published tn pocket
-hook ,"e m Pashtu Dan Ulbakl alld Eng'lish
Please get your copy from Ibnecllla IJookshop
:>-5

~ ~ ~

OFFER RECEIVED
the Af~hi:lll Calptt ExPOI1l;1~ (~uI1l1 Ild.'j rect>lvcd dJ cHltr 101 ~OOU t-\g led
carpt::l Ink fl0l11 BAS I CoIllPiJl1y WI ... I t t I III any
KCtbul tUI l>M 7'j BSO UO
BU~llIeSSmeJ1
local and lUI ~ll::.ll llrtll:'l VI dlJng
tu
~uVPI} Uti ~dlllt"' <.Il 10\1\'1:1
price ~hould ~tud their off~ls wllhJn t"tJ llJulllh.'j IlolTl appCiill:lllle. ul thl.'j advel
tlsemenl to the Afgb...., Carpel Expolte" Guild
f 1371 3-l
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urse of the ~lIits to friendIY oountries aDd e%P,Ianatlon of the characterlsticr of
the revolution of MihanistlIn w!IiIe C01I~' tile
revolutl~arIes of the said
countries theoreti.cIans .o.f
thescbool Of clulnlltDg politi.
cal powers
and
tranafer
thereof
from
oppressors to the oppressed accept.
ed the form of the re"fOlotion of Afghanistan as a
~ew theals ...d COllSidered
It Sa an example for the freedom of the oppressed of
vaH~s rountri~ with ~
nOJDIC and political cond,tions similar 10 Afghanistan,
as the Great October Revolutl(/l'l is an example of the
advanced countries of the
world. He added thai let
enemies of the people and
of the world of labour thr.
oughout the
world
introduce our revolution as
tbey wish but fortunatelY
the reality which is more
solid than any claim perpetrated to introduce our
revolution in aoother way
is that our people under
the leadership of the great
leader Noor Mohammad Taraki the Chairman of the
Revolutionary Council have resolved thaI they march
forward towards a society
free of exploitation of individual by mwvidual and
will reserve this
honour
with great pride while contraty, to the assertiOns of
the enemy they will contino
ue the firm policy of nOOalig~ent_

HaflZnllah Amin said that non-alignment does nOt
mean that we do oat distinguish between friends and

HASHIMI
(Continued frum PlllIe I)
ronny and despotism of
Naderi dynasty. and slIJd
for the blos30ming
and
flourishing of the Revolution
and fulfillment
of its obj<ectivcs,
progress and development of
Afghanistan the cooperation of all people of the
country is essential
and
necessary.
We cann·)t build a n~w
and strong
Afghanistan
merely through few slogans. we nee,! 10 stand
as'
one
Wlited front
and move forward under the leaderslli p of People's Democratic
Party
of Afghaniatan.
Mterwards, Eng. Saifullah, on behalf of workers of the Project anu
Eng. Nazar
Mohammad.
the PresHle"t of
the
Brishan Moassesa 'Toke
on values of Democratic
Republic regIme of A 19hanistan and
expressed
thjei.r cooperati:m
and
solidarity towards deve·
lopment of des: CJuntry
Afghanistan.
Then the audience
ex'
pressed their sentiments
through shouting of sit>gans of 'Long Live
the
Democratic Republic ol
Afghanistan: Long L,ve
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
Chairman of tl.e Revolutionary Council and Prime Mln1a~r.

"" l!ave no need for their
frieniiddp.
Pointing out towards the
decillion, of the Dem~c
Republic of AfgbaDiBtan regarding the ooonomJc IIJ>roo6ng of the enemies of
the people of Afghanistan
Amln sai~. no matter what
the cost IS we shall do aw·
ay with the roots of feudslism and imperialism and
!lave resolved to laoDCh the
tirst and most Important
project for advancement
and well being of the pel)pie of the a"l~try. n~ely
land reforms m tbe IIlterest of landless farmers and
fallDer with meagre Isnd
holdirigs, the ,Democradc
Republic enjoying fuU support of the brave people
and with the leadership of
great leader Noor Mohammad Toraki and with the
leadership of veteran Peopie's Democratic Party of
~anistan shall fulfill
expressly all commitments
made in the statement of
the Chairman of the Revolutionary Council entitled
Basic Lines and on this
path solicit the cooperatioo
of the oppressed people of
the country.
In conclusion Amin said
(he state is honoured to lay
today the foundation stone
of a project which will rna·
ke a real contribution towards the promotion Of sci~nce and knowledge and IS
the basis of future prospl'nty of the country.
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds before the statement
of the Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of FOreign
Affairs DaslagJr Panjshiri
MinIster of Education in- a
speech discussed the victory of Saul' Revolution and
shattering of towers of de.,·
potlsm said wilh tbe COm·
mencement of democratIc
and national revolution in
the country we have before us grave duties and for
construction of a new and
prosperous Afghanistan the
revolution must find depth
and must spread through-

Corne one corne all
Turn to Kabul Times
WITH A NEW LOOK
The daily Ka/:>uJ Times carries
:atest He~& and
interesting articles
shoul th.e events ot hall past centU1 y ill Afghanistan.
Subscribe your copy at the Kabul
Times f,ubseription Depart~~~t, Go\,·
ernment Printing Press bu . g.
Available at news standa In Share
Nau. Karte Parwan, KhlUl'ktlan Mlnu.
MalIk Asphar crossing, Pa",,\' Cinena.
Hartkut; M1aorayan. Mirwais Maldan
and Shah Saheed.
I
HODle delivery service available.
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Italy went to pieces in
the second half when
they were without mid·
field mastecmind Franeo Causlo who wen t off
Ilt halftime,
apparently
injured.
Holland needed on I y a
fraw to reach
the finlll
lJ.,ut lived up to manager
ErDBt Happel's predict.
Ion thlit they .would ,tilt
go all out to win. Once
agafJl It \\/lIIt the Dutell

long- range shooting which look the'l\ to victC'rY·
group A af~er West Germany's surpriit:? defeat
by Austria. will nOW play in Saturday's match
for third and fourth places.

------:::==\

Tennis
. _•..-.uill
LONDON. JUIle
21,
IReuter).Sweden';
Bjorn Borg was yesterday given a testing start
to the defence of IUs Wi·
mbledon men':)
tenOlS
tille when he was dra ......n
againsl the bii( AmeriCan Victory Anillya
in
the first round.
TOp--'ieeded Borr~ will
meet Amaya,
whoee IJ~
werfuJ hitting It fdeally
sui led to the fast Wlmb,
ledon grass. in the opening match of the championshIps on eent.-e court
on Monday.
Assu ming he
beals
Amaya. Borg should then coast through to the
lourth round where
if
the seedings work
out
he will meet Brltain's Buster Motlram who
In
lop form" also capable
of e><lending the 22-year
---Qld Swedl!.
The best news for Borg was that Vltas Geru\allis. thlrll<-seede American, w as p'~eed
ID
the \>attorn hIJI1 ot
the
draw with Jl!nmy Connors of the U.s., the second
seed.
Bo.g sC\'ap¢
through
a thrilling flve- /lCt semi-final . agaInst Ceru-
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Dl'edic'~ ·treatDl~l:· ·at'. - the

of the-' A:eadeu,y
and;«OolJ in froril:"o;. tbe
audience willi Jiili!ing faces
80d waved their Ilands I to
reply the sentimentB' and
Jun~
iIt'e- .
rantB. .
clapplngs and 'i'evolutlolJaJY . uter).- . A train crasbed
DurIng the course of the slogans- of the compatriots.
Into a passenger jeepney
tlDlctiorl the Minister' of
At £he function Maj. Gh- 'killing *ven /8nd dnju.,...
Fina1lce introduced to the ulam JDanI, 'the Pr'eIideut Ing 15, many of them seaudienm thn!e heibes of, Of Logistic Of the National riously. In Doiln city 440
the national Ahned Forces Defence MInistry and Maj. kms south 01 here in cewho on the hisiorical day Dr. 'M/lbammad GblIDI. the
ntral
PhilippInes,
last
of Saur Revolution wete s"" Commander of the Acad&o Sunday police said yt>sverely injured for the sa- my presented gifts to for· ferday.
ke of liberation of tbe co- elgn and 10CII1 ·docton, nurPolice Investigators sauntry and suppressed, peo- se. and employees of· the id the jeepDf'y-a jet>p
pie from the claws of tyr- Academy rpedany the rev- converted into 8 passenaony and despotism of tre- olutlonary youth of the Na- ger vehicle
wa, londed
cherous Nader dynasty and tI(/l'Ial Anned Forces who
with students on
their
for defending the
sacred refrained from no' effnrts. way home.
aspirations of the people.
day and night. 10 tending
Dear
brothers,
sislers the injured.
The driver,
who suff·
and compatriots, the JibeSimilarly, Maj. Dr. Mob- ered slight injurles. presration of people of Afghaammad Ghani. Dr. Ali Mo- enled himself to the polnistan was gained as a reshammad, Sadri. a surgeon ice after being treated at
u'It of sacrifices of patrio-- and a number of other do- a clinic. polie" saiel.
tic and valorous
national ctOJ'S and employees of the
BELFAST, 'June
22,
anny. under the leadership Academy read the'ir artic.
of the People's Democratic les at the function and ee- ~Reuter ).- Bl'itlllh trooParty of Afghanistan, . the lebrated the Saur Revolu- ps sbot dead four 9Uspeded
most promin...t of whom
tion with slogans of Long Iria~ Rl!Oubiiean ArID v
(mA) ~u,~rrm"s plantare standing be"fore you. Live lbe Democratic Repu·
Ing
bombs In Belfast eaThe great Saw' Revolution
blic of Afghanistan. Long
left behind some wounded Live the PeQple's Democra- rly yesterday an 3!'JT1y
and martyrs who are and tic party of Afghanistan to- spokesman ,aid.
will remain the pride of the wards construction of a
The four wl're killed in
Party and people. Those who new and classless Afghan
an
exehllDJe of fire with
have sacrificed their lives society. Long Live the woran
army patrol.
wnich
towards the cause of work' kers party, the leader of
erS. toiling and peasanls will People'. Democratic Partv found them planting boalways be cherished and rr- of Afghanistan Noor Mob- mbs in a post office f'1lmembered by lhe people of ammad Toraki. Long Live gIneering workr the spokesman Hdded.
Afghanistan and people of and lasting be the world
thf" world and their glorious
peace.
They wl're believed to
ff'volutiO'l1ary torch will be
The fooction was featu ..eternal.
ed with a musical concert, be member~ of the provi~ional
Irish
RpubJiran
Our revolutionary
com~ int~t-act and drawing of a
Army
(IRA
I.
""hich
IS
rades Emamuddin. Ghulam
rarne hy oflicials of
the
seeking an (md to Uri tish
lIanat and Sht"r MohammAcademy:
control of nortllern
]1"('land.
The incident happened
at Ballysillain.
abuut
f,vl' km north of Belfast

la.tis last year anJ has
already nonlln~ted
the
blond New Yorker
as
a major threht to his chance of winning
\\"imbledon for" th,ed suCce·
ssive year_
Chns Even "f the lin·
Ited States, the number
one women'~ seed who 16
seeking to regal n thf" I J tle, has a first round b\'e
She should nu' br v.'O~r
jed before thr qU.1lll':·hnals when h('r veterall
compalriot Billie
Jean
King, 100kinJ for lJ r ecoI'd 20th 'Nll1ltledo" title. may well prnvide the
opposition.
Tracy Austin. I!l-yp.ar
-old American who hdS
been seeded ninth.
has
what should be a straight forward opener against Diane Des!or of the
U.S.
Austin i) 1(1 the bottom
half of the draw WIth
second seed
r.1artln Navratllova. The
for"ner
Czechoslovak
federation
('up player who IS now
registered as an
Ameri·
can. Navratil.Jv:l
cannot
be too happy a~ the prospect of mee'ill~
Ihe
Californian school
girl
who ended her long run
of wtnning ma tehes
on
the Virginia slimfi ClrcuJt
earlier this year.
Virginia Wade of Britain, the wonlen'R hUeholder.
appe~ls to have
a eomfortable run to the
last eight wnec·e. if the
seedings w->ut accordmg
to plan, oppositIon \\'0uJd eome from Austl'al~
ia's Wendy T'lrnbuil who
beat her'lD the U.S. open last Yl!ar just
after
the WimbledOll success.
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ltoIp.'tal

under way again.
But ht' said hr felt nO
r('.su It s could be
achieved
llow by a new summit meetmg with Israeli Prime Mi·
mster Menachem Begin because he had adoptC-d tbe
"hard line of the old guard".
In Israeli-Egyptian peaCl" talks have been
stalled
since an Egyptian walksout from a political COI11mittC'r meeting in January.
I n a two hour spee<:h to
the Central
Committee of
the Arab Socialist Union in
Cairo Tuesday Presidf!tlt
Sadat said Israel's answers
to US questions had been
('Iusivr and not positive at
a"".
Sadal has already said
E~yptian would go to
war
again If Israel did not respond 10 his peace mOves but
1u· repeated 10 hJs spf>ech
t hat he was prepared
to
resump direct negotiations
with Israel If It produced
m'w t'lemenls which could
break the presenl deadlock.
A majority deCision by
1ht~ Israeli cabinet Ia~t Sunday postponed In effN1 any
dl'cision QII1 the future
of
111C' occupied
West
Bank
<.Iud Gaz3 Stnp for at least
t IVe years.
President Sadat said this
reply Lo US questioning did
not cut all strings.
POlitical analysts said Ods
remarks appeared to be carefully measured and less
sharp than those of Foreign
Minister Mohammed Ibrahim Kamel last Monday
which described the IsraeIi response as reflecting (1)Iitinued intransigence
They .aid it appeared Pro
t'sident Sadal was attempt
mg to prod
the Israel s
IOto reconsidering their attitude and was trying
to
give the US more rOOm for
movement lo narrow
the
gap between two sides.
Egypt IllJiisL. the Palestinilll1s should be given the
right to sell-determination
on the West Bank and GaZd Strip while Israel says
they should only be grant·
ed limited self-rule WIth
'he continued pre5e11<:e of
Israeli security force.
initiative

Egyptian Minister of Sta·
te for Foreign Affairs noutN>s Ghali said on televis.ion in Cairo TueS<jay night
through more diplomatic aCtion we will be able to overoome-all difficulties and
achieve peace in the Mid·
die East."
•

An explOSion which followed the shoot-out ".-a,
caused
by arm.,
C'xp..:','ts detonati'lg a bOnlb in

a safe pla,:e
army
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Egypt ready to resume
stalled peace talks

Haly looked set to r<dch their (ourt" fll1al ~'h·
en they !ed 1--0 at halftliTle with an oWn
goal
by Dutchm.n Emie Bra·
ndts
It was a disaster
for 22-year-old Pranet.
as he accidentaliv kicked
goalkeeper l'lft Schrijvers in tryulg to prevent
the goal and he \vas carried off.
Schrijvel's was carried
of{ on a s'(etoher when
he collided with Brandts who was trying
to
tackle Jta~la:1
forward
Roberto Bettega in the
19th minute.
This mednt aJ.l unex.p~
cted recall for Jan J ongbloed, at :;7 the oldes,
player In the
tournament, He waa dropped arter conceding three goaJs
against ~cotJ Hnd
tn
the ltrst round and
his
world cup career seemed
to be over"_
Now he look. likel y t...
keep goal for Holland on
Sunday.
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ISler we need' P"Wezfal dS.-of:departm....tB of
the
and &Ware and cousc'enclo-- .Mlnistry. Of Education.
us generation. this 'Cenerni
dueation preis
ation musl be re!!dttl:aled name~ '~Ie~ the
people
and those with dull melita- De ocr Ii P rty (the paTty
lities must be
brain w_ of eo~~
A1ghIlhIStan)
s~ed, and the new genera- will be COl:l':"cted In 20 motion sh?"ld ~ present~.d to nOts with Ibe expenditure
the SOCIe.ty WIth a splnt of of elgbt niillion doUars graIhe setv\Ce of the people nt-in-'d of Internatlonand s~lflessne8S in (lllI'suan· at Deve:"'ent Agency of
ce,. of this objective the Mi- Canada
nistry of Educ3l.ion of thc
W·th·th
letlon of tbe
Democr:atic RepubliC
of
new I edo:::: ress ten
Af&,hllIUstan has i1rmly re'\Ii
text
'11 be
solved to imbue ir. the yo- m:m~
11 s ~larIY
u~g generatio~ ol Afgha- ::mstnJcti':::":'; ~e book denlstan the SPlrot of saC, posit
. K b I and f e
rifice and loyally to the Ieth "'YinlDK ad~' r Her':t
adership of the working ~ ers rh
:'Ikh a •d Pakt:
class in service 10 the toil· h,anga .ar·
a~h
ers in accordanu' to the
,~ are mc1u
ID
e proBasic Lines. Speaking of l
d
ti
Wl11
the requirements ol this b
e ~ uca on press
reconstruction m the roun- d e eq~'~ed Wlth m~ft motry Panjsheri .ald it is h",
em s
t.es an d WI e~ped that we make full im· ploy ~~ skIlled workers m
aginative and consLructive
on~s f t. d .
use of the'tale:tled aod .k-.
e ~n atiOn~(/l'Ie I~~
iIIed worker. in the country I.ng. c;er~money en
Wll
in training of the nation· l~blha~0':aJa;d performance
al caders and lor securmg 0 natiM!
ances.
a prosperous tU'ure for AJ·
gbanistan. All the human
civilisation and cullurP . IS
born of books and the mi',
(Contioued from page I)
ans of printing "hich has
KABUL. June 22. (Bahrrn transferred from gl'- khtar).~ Prof.
Mahmud
l1cralion 10 gencfation and 500ma Mimster of fhghultimately wC Cttn say th- er Education met A Inbaat the hooks arf' tho guard- ssador Dr Jens Peter,
ians of civihsaflon of prog- sen,
incharge of
:\!'Ilan
ress,ve and 10rw.lI'lJ lookPolitical Desk In
the
109 human be.ing:.
Ministry of foreign Aff,
In condu;lUn the Min,st- airs of the Federal Reper of Education sd.d it is ublic of Germany
who
a matter of great honour to IS at the same time me-the Ministry of r::tucation
mber of the UNESCO'.
that in less than two months Excutive
Board at his
of Ihf' establishmellt of the office at 9 a rn
yesteJ d·
new order vast steps have ay.
CAIRO. June 22. (Reul·
er) _
Egyptian
President
been taken tow3r js the pr<r
gress aDd advancement par·
Anwar Sadat.
describmg
Dwing the
meeting
ticularly as regards the new while
Israel's reply Lo US quesPresident
ol
culture of AfghanlSlan.
Foreign and
Cultural tions on occupied Arab laThe Bakhtar report" adds Relations ot that
Mini- nds as not at all pOsitive.
lhat Eng. Fazl Ahmsd. the stry Abdul Qadir Aash· said Egypt was still ready
President of Construction na and Ambassado!" of
to resume
stalled
peace
Departmenl of the Ministry lhe Federal Republic o( ta'ks if Israel produced
of Education Mohammad Germany Dr.
new elemCflts to break the
Hoffmann
Anwar Dawarl. Gul Moham- were present they discu, deadlock.
mad Ziarkash. vice preside- ssed and exchangeel vient or the Education Press ws on cuJtural and sci·
And in an intervie-w On
and Abdul Khaliq. s worker
CBS teleVision, shown
in
~tlf\iic matters betwe<-n
New York President Sadat
DemoeJ:alic Repubof thf' Education Press deli- the
called on the United Statl's
and
vered speeches in relation lic of Afghanistan
to establishment of a new Federal Repuhlic of Ge- to playa fuJI role In gl'Ulog his Middle East pe3Cl'
education press and shed rmany_

ance ol taking thi,-d place when they were
beaten 3-by Austria. It was
Austria's
fir~t
victory
over the Germans sInce
1931.

Holland. runner~
up
to West Germany
In
1974. will not know their
opponents
in
Sunday's
final until arter Bl8Zl1
and Argentina have played
their la,l second
round matches.
Champions West Germany lost even the ro-
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Holland storms into World Cup final

BUENOS AIRES. Jun
22, (Reuter).Holland
stormed
Into their sec~
nd succesSIve world cup
final when they
beat
Italy 2-1 in a dramallc
and after bitter match at
the RIver Plate stadIum
here yesterday.

, •• , /0.

>r,~.

lI4:"IPle but.11I~~ ·.Jt, rid «D7 country tI!at. '.WeI': ·-P~Jl.-·the J>ropet ·exec:".tloli· • .
Indi'ftlol~I'-lHI, d'atlll·~~~It.n. ..
People i;i( !';~'\!~.~··'oar re"fOlulioG'r ~; and ~etpel!ta~~ J)f,.(~{ d~~: •." • 'fr9m the. Jack.' ChBlmiIlli of ijie'Rml(~nlstan wh~ ~.: -tiieli-' J~.;.n~ warmth J,.IM' fr8)' tuJam', .'. l'ftOlut;i~" ~,.~yon of con'upt Na- lU'J'-·COtmOl ,an4,Prifu~:: MJ:
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unprecedented scene
In its black history
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STOCKHOLEM. June
22. (Reuter ).- An armed
man seized CI woman empioyee hostage IVhp.n police surprised him as he
tried to rob a bank
in
central Stockholm
yeste' day. police said.
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Southeastern and eastern
induding Kabul wIl\
be
partly cloudy other parts
clear during the next 24
houra. StrQng wind expected.
Kabul temp. Max 37
Min.. 16.
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Topics 1.0 be discussed
include protf'cli(misn: by
the United Staleo the planned reduction of
the
U.S. ContributIOn
to
the OAS budgc-t 110m
(j(j per <.:enl Lo 49.

He is report"d to
be
holding his htlstage
"n
the second or third floors
of the bank and negotiating with police by tdl'phone.
The robbery
attempt
at the main
Stockholm
branch of Skandinaviska
Enskilda !Banken
(s..Bank) occurred at about
3:45 p.m.
Several hundred people gathered
outside as
police cordoned of{
the
area around the
bank.
located on Sergei TOi 6
square acrOss from S ..vedents parlianlent.
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N
Jio was In K8~'8DW »j
~
"'.i,":..~;( 'fuo'..
-.
~.e to the ~lia
OO;,JuIY,cll. 19M, 5ay~d hammad Meba; and Faqlf
• Accordio,,;m ~• ..tbe KUIiJ was CiJDfli:t1!d'""of mu- ~ (ReIJd the German
R~faDDly. NadJr furm- rder by II GermM court on
~
Government documents of
What IS In the pot, IS on tbe platter
a!Jeid,~"Ghnlam Nab. WIth vi - Jannary 14, 1935, be was
September 19th 1933)
vld reason (as to his trea- executed m Germany The
The Nader famIly belie
....CJielT At any rate, N"ader German Government belle ved that their Iron rule
•
t..ue;b;cmlen for GhnJam V\ld:><ritIMle- tile _
- lIall
would resnlt In controllIng
Nab.'. killong on the spot.
been commItted on German the Situatlon
The revolt
The Nader FamtJy relea
SOIl the p.-...erotion of the
m Khost had subSlded and
•
~ news entitled
A culprit as well as his pun.
.ts leader the Mad Faq II
• ~. Execution" Imm
shment were to be conduct
had surrendered h.mself to
Mobammad Taraki, Gen' "~ af-..cla, Ghul
ed also m Germany
be jails pnsons and dethe government authontJ(~s
E'or tile fltst "1lme DebmaeraJ-Seeretary of the 4~,}eJam and a number of
However lhe drama nf m October of 1933
zana was the Site of a
tention hlJDses but from
~ple's Democnrtic Par "tJi'i'P ~hJ famlly close confrontation bef'l'een th.
Prime MiOlster Hashim
tbe VIew poitrt of bnmamrevoliidllilUy action on
ty Churman of the Re
reJativelI sualr as General Nader famtly and Its oppon
accompamed b) the Coni
'lb1U'llda1; June 22 'Ibis
ty and m regard to mod
volntlonary Council and Jan 'Baz and Genel'll1 Sher ents dId not come to an ,nd merce and Foreign Afl airs
em WIlY of Iife the pn
was tile< dllY on whiCh the
Prime Mlmster of the D... Baz were latled Abdul A'Zll With thIS IOCldent
On Se
Mllllsters left on a tour ot
destinY of more than one
sons sbould be m the form
mocratic
Repubbc
of
Mgwho
was
on
his
way
to
Ka
ptember
6
1933
that
IS h northern proVlnces Dpspof reformatory m whIch
thousand prilOners was
It'anlstsn took up' the re- buJ from abroad on hear
montbs after the Berlon 111 \ It£' the fact that Kabul W.l~
determined 'lbese pns~
the behaVIour of the Crlvolutionary aet:lon of Ie
mg the news about Ghulam cldent a Nedjat School tea 'calm the first anmvel ;')fJry
mmaJs should be correct
ners, under deClslon of
leasmg ef more than one
Nabf's murder stayed out
eher named Mohammad
sackmg Kahul waC' ('P!£'II
the revolutionary govered, SO that when they are
thousand prisoners
SIde.
A7.lm entered the Brltl~h rated thl~ year
released of the pnsons
nment of tbe Democratic
Be~nde8 that of murse assMiSSion m order to kill MI
Confrontation
betwl f"11
Republic df AfghaDlstan
they becom" useful mem
essment
CODUDIttees
are
The
year
1933
Witnessed
OIster Richard Macanach rq
the two powerful fanlll,(
were released from the
bers of tbe sOCIety
workmg m all pnsons of a blclod' feud between tbe
but learnmg thot he wa<
had rearhed .ts peak
Na
Pohtlcal pnsoners should be
prison.
the provmces and 8S soon two PG*erfnl fa.mJbes
On
not there Allm shot thN'r
der was lssassmated a1
treated as theIr dlgmty
No one remembers sucb a
as they fand condItIOns of JUDe 6r-19~ Sayed Kamal
other men one a British
2 45 pm on November 8
T'CUires The} should be
hlstonc action taken by
the prisoners falhng IUt an Mihan student In Ger
mechamc another an Ind
1933 at the Delku<ha Pal]
furmshed WIth books lib-the governments and ru
der the 12 categories set many entered the Afgban Ian and th. thIrd an A'e
ce Gardens where he W;1'\
ranes and other faCilities
ling anthonties ID the
up by the MInistry ot Ml8sion In Berhn where he
han servant Afterwards II<
supposed to dlstnbutf' pn
so that the prison should
past
Jusltce tbey Will be rele- kiJ\ed;MIn,ster Mohammad surrendered 11Imself tn t hp
7.e~ among top students
of
not be a wastf' of time
Dehmazang the place wb
ased aloo
Am, Nader s brother Say
sentI)
Nedjat and Esteqlal
h.ql
ere central pnson of Affor them
ed Kamal sod later on
schools
ghanistan IS located has But It has been a fact that As It was mentioned 10 one
The mohve behmd AZl1n C'
of our edlturlals a
few 8Dout his motive that SJQce
Abdul Khaleq
a Nrrljat
Naden dynasty could not
been a place of executJ
days ago about 50 per- Brttisb mfluence was gro
acl was pohhcal Hf" said hp:
student shot Nader and wa'"
caN' I('s~ about these th
on slaYlng death and ty
./( •

i'

AFGHA1'<

,

-Over }9fHJ- prlSOnerS re-I~8I1tul
a great huRliilDdtanan

af

IO~S and putting pr.oplr
there just for thf' sak~
of pu",shm~ them aorl
kCf'ptng Ihem awal' from
lhelr family home and sonety The examples of su

fanny fOT more than half
of a ('("ntury It IS thc> pIa
re where numerous trur
o;;ons of thiS country due
to the polley of suffoeat!
on and despohsm of t hr
Naden dynasty have Cit
her spent their days In
Impnsonment
lmpnson
ment Wlth hC-'rd labounn~
or paSBed away In the
dirty and humid chambers
of this me<heval style pn

son
It wao built by lhe

ch deeds of the past desp-

ot regimes are bemg publ
Ished f"vE'ryday
throug-h
radiO and newspapt'r~ of
our country
Howf"ver It has been hard
Iy morf' than a month th
at the Ministry of JustJc p
of the D~mocratJc Rep'.
bhe of Afghanistan ~tart
f>d studym,g to clanfy the
rasf'S whIch havt
bf"t"11
delayed for years of th
[:rlmll1al Tr.Jbunal Cassa
tlon Court As a result ot
this assessment declslon~
have been made on more

Naderl

dynasty to detam not on

Iy cnmmals
but also
hundreds of our noble c0mpatriots who comple
ted tbeu tenns of 1 mprJ
sonment WIth all cruelty
and hardsblr there The
IDSlde of thiS altar of persecwtJon hal;: been
built
Wlth no regard to dlgmty
of human bemg
Certamly as far as cnml'

than

8 000

dOSSiers

by

the related committee

of

the Mmlstry
A t the end of tbJS

assess

m('nt the MlOlstry of Jus
tier. by deciSIOn of Noor

eXists and a~ far as there
are offences there would

cent of all pnsoners who
wmg 10 Aflrhamstan he kll
had committed common
led MI.! There was no do
rrlmes and have received
eument to prove any link
fmal verdict for Imprison
between Savf"d Kamal s acl
ment Will be either
re
and the r.harkhl family
leased or have theIr sell
The assassHi howevcr was
lences commutted
an ardent supporter of Am
ThiS and many other
.lC
anullah HI
bf'longed
10
hons taken by rhe revothe. first glour of studf"nts
lutlonary regime of the
sent to Germany hy Arnan
Democratic Republic of
ullah 10 lCJ22 IIf' hael ~ttl
AfghanIstan are oothlOg
died engm( t'flng and f f m
but conSideration and rt s e n t prodUllloll for 5 years
pect for the people of
10 Germany Hf" had vI~ltf'd
thiS rountry These dctl
Kabul In lfl2A but dUTln~
oos are all hIghly regar
t he reign of Hablhullah Ko

ded by our people

hdamaOi III had gone hack

Our people tor the fll~st tllll(>
111 tbetr hfe feel and ~el
that tbey have a govern
ment of their own a go
vernment that IS totally
devoted to the cause 01

t he people and

nOthlOg

else
Long hve our peoples re
glme
Down With t he enemies of

the people

AFGHAN PRESS

r

FAR lAB
Edltonally
commf"ntll1g
on the achu VI ments of tht
magnificent Saur revolutl
on the dally Fanab of Far
lab provlOce. wntes that thl
VictOry of the hberalmg re
VO)UtJOD of Saur which was
launched under the Wise II
adersblp of tbe People s Dt
mocrallc Party of Afgha01s
tan by the valorous and
sacrifJ(:mg members of tbe
Nutlonal Armed Forces to
ppled the despotIC regln1
es of the. Naden dynasty and
Its last heir
Daoud
th(
traitor and I reI d the peo
pie from their hand:s 101
ever
Now the power It sts WIth
the deprived and noble pI ().
pit" of the country who WI
re used as tools III the hands
of these dtspots lor halt a
century nus vlclollOUS II
volutloll ha" brouflht
many
~
changes
10
hfe
01
oJ

the

people

land even

JI1

of

Iht"

t L',
IU...

rem ott ar
oul

cas and aim,:) to Wipe
po verty Illiteracy "nd

dis

Q

ease f rom the country so lh
at a new AfghamslaD sb
ouJd be constructed over thc
wr~ckage of the pas! regl
me ends the paper
£TEHAD
DISCUSSlllg tht" f"ole of work 1D SOCIal life the daJly
Ettehad of Baghlan 10 all
edltonal In oue of Its ree
eot Issues mentJons
thid
the Democratic RepublJC ul
Afghanistan under the Icet
dership of the People s UI
mocratIc Party 01 Afghillu~
Ian (the party of workc,~
anti peasants of Afgba.lt~t
an) ended fIfty years r ult'
of tyrant sardal's of the Na

den dynasty an the COl.:lltn
and th, rf"VOlutlOn ha dt
I ldft d Ihat -.11 lound of« f
'Ofts wall bt underlcu-.t II tn
lind work 101 all d(, 11\ I d
p4 nph of I hf" 1 ount r
alld
II llJOunatl 311 ,(,Ind ot d
I IlIItllClhon ':1001 the COlln
Ir} which bnn~ (jbOUI ho
llt~ and diSUlllt)
111
III
~tl(lt Iy
fhe revolution aim:»
II
Sl
all natural
I c ...Ot J( t ;')
\'0 hl( h 'Ire avaalablt
11
th
thf (ountry trl
Oldtl
tf'
Ilf Ip millions 01
dt'pI \ I J
pi oplp of lht> (ounl!
III
I ht past duf" LO lack 01 J lb
II ou~ands of
people v.elt
II J( f'd 10 Icav! tile oun!1 y
and gpt cmp)ovlnenl 01 I
Ut III urdl I 10 mak I h( II
liVing
A~ It IS stressed
In lhf"
pllnclph S of the HOI 'I 1<;let
1I11C n IIglOll thos( who
do
flul v. ork must not eat and
t husf' who wnrk
111 a; I g~t
OJI bt neflts 1 herefu. t It I'>
thl lesult I,f "ork
hhHh
t.hetllg~S tbe I Ice ot Ih
ro
lIontry and ~nllk~ ahout d
velopment 1Jl ; II flel('
cI
01 t IVllles II) a "oael\
I he paper Cuds wllh Iht
slogan of death 10 1110:-. who
do lIot work and IO:ltIOUt"
tu Ilvl.: as pilI"

NANGARHAH
I oJtuuate:ly .... Hh rta em
c' g~llce of IIf" v order III lht
(oulltry many POSitive choW
gt' have occurred n rhc (0)
uullY and now pt:ople b... vt
l.Jct:n 11Vlfig ~ til the. hope.
lUI a develol-' d etlld pI 0"
pt:IUUS AfgbdnI.:.ldli
l)ufJng the HlItJ people
and antJ-nauonaJ reglme~
01 the Naden dynasty and

..
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last hcu Daoud Ih( Ira
Itor our llobll cllld deprlv
Id pcoph ")uIJ«lcd .J 101
hut now hav lH gun 10 IIVI
happily Wlthoul any
It it
I a( k of propt r medica! ;')cr
\ICt~ had .(.) ... I~td
10 thl
dpath of thousands of 1011
lit ("nl I hlldrcJI
Ill( nand
\\OIlHII 111 ttl( coulltry
PIO
pit us( d 10 ..( al eh lor .J .. I
IIlplt IIlldl(llll IVII}wht'l
115

It was due to

thiS

Thl5 m( Ident
had
lwo
results OIl(' was a nSR m
the oonfrontatlOn belwl t n
the Nader family and the
OPPOSition another was sir
ammg relations betwe« n
Afghanistan and Germ Uly
Th~ Afghan Governmpnt ",t
the lIm(' had (xpresscd the
opinIOn that the (I rm.my
po1l(1 had not taken
..ufll
CIt~llf precautions 10 prolt (;t
tht" llfl of th~ Afghan M.
IlIsl1 I lfashm1 had told thl
(,prOlan Minister In KalJul
th~ (,erman
(jov. rnmt-nl
had proffilSCd to
prott'( t
Ihe hie uf Mohammad AZI
from dlly attempts
mddl
011 II hy hiS Afghan
oppo
III 1I1~

that the Democraltc Re
public of Afgl1anlslan gave
pTlorlty to thiS natlonal pi
oblem and a'" a first step
announced that aU labor-a

tory tests will be made free
of charge It alJ governm
ent hospitals throughout the
(;ountry
Follow1I1g this announcement a numu& of doctors
surgeons nur~es and labo
ratory workers voluntanly

agreed to prOVIde the free
medical services to the poor
and needy patients an their
cl
private 1011$ JD Kabul and
other proVinces of the country
Abo et number oj doctors
who have ueCll assoCIated
With the faculty 01
und.
lIlI and other IIlstltutes
of
tht" MUlistry ul Public Ht"a
IIh 10 a ru~~tlJ1g With
thl-'
MlIl1slc, of Public
Health
Ur Shall Wah
expressed
Iht'lr wllllJlgne~~ lo close tb
t Ir private CUIII(;S and JOIl1
puullc cllmcs In order 10
prOVide fre~ medical servi
ct:s to the poor and needy
patle.uts of their
country
Iltese moves show that the
popular and democratlc reICont.lOued OD puge 4)
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Idler:s Ats

neth GaJbralth IS a one man
academy of economiC SOCial
and politIcal sCiences
He
IS perhaps best-known r or
hiS many books which ref

lect hIS unortbodox

appro-

ach to I b.e arcane world
of economiCS and which 111

c1ude

Money

The

aft

FOR F.lG N
\ early
Half Yearly

Doliar 100
Dollar 50

tb.s IS checked by the

old

fashioned monetary meth
ods alone the effect IS not
Initially to reduce prices but
to reduce output And re
duced outpllt of course meant; unemployment
Another cause of

unem

I ueu t SOCIety The great cr-

ployment IS that all the

ash and 'lbe age of uncer-

dusmal countnes have been
reducmg rural poverty The
Umted States for example has gone very far to eh
mmate povert} 10 the rural
sectJons by movmg the povt"rty stricken people to the
t ItlPS III Ihl years Imm( d
lau Iy attf"r World War 11
111
MISSISSIPPI
clas~ncally
thl state of rural deprlva
tlon thl rf" W( re somt" 27~
000 black
I ural
worker~
Now there a.no fewer than
20 000 Those workers
30
year..s ago lived at the mUll
mum level p( exJstence
m
poor cabms With a very stmple dIet very little me.
dical care very poor cloth
IDg Not much was noticed

tainty

Recently he was talking
m Geneva to lLO Inform
alton Editor Jan Vitek, about pmloJems of employm
f"ot and development
Ex
It'rpb from the
houlloug
mtf"rVlew foHow
Q Unl mployment tTl tht'
Wt stt 111 countnes osctllat

es tuday between 15 and 16
mllilun people and the oul
look 18 bleak. Wbat are the
ongma of tbia uaemploym
ent CTlSlS'
rhere are two onglDs
Pus, of all we- have been m
a perll>d of rapid cIIaoge m
A

econotDIc _bltiona
The
IaPge corporal:iooo which
first appeared; m the ID810
Industrial cowlt:ries w the
last centuq, new uccupoes
a posttion of vast tmportan
ce w.th extenaive though
not

co~

control

over

sure of control.....er
plWes Trad& twlons

AIs 1600
AIs 900

her. could earmg succeed
him and more so Shah Ma
J/moud whose motber was
the same as Nader's Mean
while, Hashun had another
mother and he was not 10
Kabul at the time
It was apparent that Abdul KlJal~ Iiaa RUled Nad
er In revenge for

Nabl s death

Ghulam

and on

fIrst anniversary

the

thereof

Abdul Khaleq s father was
Ghulam

Nabl s

servant

AJBAK June 22, (Bakhtar) -The VIctory of the trlumphent Saur revolution
and consolidation of the Democratic Repubhc order
was observed 10 a grand
function by the workers peasants off"l'als mtelligoo
tSla and the local people of
Darahsuf woleswab of S.
mangan prOVInce In the compos of the secondary sch
00'1 of that wole,,"wah on
Tue~day

Was Abdul
Khaleq s act
part of the plan to end the
Nader famIly rule?
ThiS IS a topgh quc!;tlOn
to answer Afghamstan s In
temal and external aft aIrs
seem to be Interlocked and
t herf" IS no reason to behe
ve the eXlstenC'p of some co
ordlOahon between til(' two
lIence one could say thr a~
~asslOatlOn wac the culmlO
atlon of dissent amon~ Am
anuJlah ~ followrrs
Both pro and antl-Nael
(r r)eml'nts did not f"xpecl
him to hf> murdered hkf
that It was a sudden lO('ld
rnt and therefore the go
vernment could not
prccludf" It Thf' only reactIOn In
It was the: dlstnbutJon of
an anommous Circular 111
Kabul rxplalOlOg th~ cnm
f'~ commlltt'd hy thf' Nader
family
(RC'ad thf'
Indian
Archlvrsl
Hundrf'd~ of pc ople wprf'
JilllC'd on mf'rr
su~plf"lon

Artel

achieved a subet;entfel mea

theIr
have

gamed enormous mfluen
ce and the mJDlmum wage

has l>toome very Important
And so when persIStent PI'

essure IS applied by

tbese

fOlces for higher Prices and
hlghe, IOcomes
and when

10

about thIS poverty at the
lime becau.se If I
mIght
make a lighter POIDt there
IS an old VIclonao belIef
that people can o;omehow be
poor ID the open air and. be
happier than If they
are
poor 10 the CIties In any

case thet populatIOn

basnow moved to CIhes 111 the
oorth.

has given us a speCIal surpI us of unskdled urban wor
kcrs resources of peopl(
who have no skDls other th
an some agncultural
expcneoce and who- hve m ar

Ahdul Kh.leq

The functIOn started WIth
thf' reCitation of a few
ver~p-<: from thf> Holy
Kor
an and afterwards Ghulom
Rasul YOUSUfl the Govern
or of Samangan rongratu
late-d th~ trmmpharlt Saur
rrvolutlOn to the local 11('0

pie and stated that the Saur
rpvotutlOn sf artE"d Wlth the
wlll of the hardworklOg pC'
oplf' of Afghal1l~tan and co
nprratJOn of the youths of

Ihe Natllmal Anned porces
under the leadership of the
Pf'Qp1r s Democratic Par

W INDHOJ K
WEST AFRIC A

IId~hlm

took oyrr lhp 01
go", rnmpnl illlr1
III chal1~c orcurrrd III hf'
Il1tf'rllal or I xl('rnal JI f II "
of Afgh Il1lsletn
(,-ont ludl d J
110101 lhl

June 22
(ReuterlTrain was drl atlprl ear h
\csterday 011 the Ina"1 h
ne between
V. mdhock
and WalV1s E3V and r al
IWby authOlltlPs said th
ev
suspectt:d
~a hctafi('
b\; guelrlilas
la)

ess unrelated to-Job oppor
t umtles In the uman ghet
tos
Those are the two

largt

causes of u_~eut
The latter caaae operates
a lottie bit differently 10
Europe B1IIl if Yttu. think 01
Europe as a wbDle

this

unemployment and poverty
sul1 eXists 111 the areas from
which E.uropean IOdustnal
countfles drav. Ihelr
urI>
all labour force- 10 Yugo
slavla 1 urk~y rural Spain
Q In the present sltuallon
ttu c.:ry IS lor Ih~ return of
full employmeut Do you beheve 10 full employment"

A Certamly and 1 do not
believe that eCODOlDlSls as
a profesSIon or as offlClals

~

Cinema
lalk Jtlflt It<Jllll1 md
Al11rncan f 1m
Ihe- tu
th of glass In Pt ISl HI
AI yana Indian
film
F aqu a In HindI
Bat Ikat
IndlcJll
f dill
Faqll a In Hindi
Ita I
Zamab Nend:11 I
IOn film Khamoshl
Sap
eed III Perslan
111m
13ehzad
Halian
Ilf
1 ilrus Panandl Atda
P'erslan
Kabul Nendan
Indian

film Blackmail on Hindi

Kabul Museum Will rem
aiD open for
f aDS
dally
from 7 a m until 2
pm
and on FTldays and pu bllc

holodays from 9 am
noon

Q MiJl1Y
I eml dH saIl
ht Illg pi t sOlht d 10 ~ur<> I hi
WI sl S uJ1l'J11ploymt nl db
IWI 1110s1 I (onOlTl1:sts ;,(nd
poliLJuitUs seem to favour a
kllld oj baJanung act bet
WI I II 10l1g term
tllgh
It'vt I
1I11cmploynu nl on Iht
0111
hand and a fear of OVtl
tlt.'.i:tllng the economy on the
oill. r hit (ont'(t'

pi'S

t nl Ilnlt" III many of tilt
ludustnal rountne~ econeIe adlDlI1J:strators
art' lIv
IlIg III a kind of lI1allllnalt
SUSPIIISI011 lJetwcell
tht If

must stop fightIng

.nflatl

on With unemployment
the very slmpJe reason

fO!
th

prof......,onal life that

they

patience IS I equU'ed Some
of the more CODBervabve
pOint out that perhaps we
should recognISe a natural

Ich professors of economics
suddenly transferred Into

to the Uwled States

higb publoc

level of unemployment All
of these are devices by wh.
offIce

try

to

30
(01 Tehl'1 an
and
Bot" 111 g 727 Will II iiVt
lUI
1 ashkt"nt
and
Moscow
at 10 local lime and will
come back f,OIll Tehel an
on tht:' samt" dav at 4 15
local time and from Ista

6 45

<:.lnd from Tashkent
and
Moscow at 4 50 local tllne
till Monday

til lit:

ont'

at II takes a great

ve devised a w hoJe range of

Acoana Afghan Airhn
•• have three fhghts tomon ow I Sunday) At H
local lime Boeing
720
will leave Kilbul fo, Jsta
nbuJ and 1 olldun iit ~

answer your questioo

Joblessness to arrest mfla
lion 1b..is llii elementary II
means that one must ha"~
some kind of sytltem of co
llectlVe restramt on tht'
thrust for higher II1comc:s

explanations lor failure Tb
ey say things will get better
next year rhey say
that

free

fear of unemployment and
their fear of infJatjon. Tu

have

combme

afs

Uakhta, Afghan
Au I
'''"' fl1ght No 441
will
I<ave Kahul fUI Chakh
l tlal all
Maunana
Herat
Jlld QILII
Nau itt 6 local

their

are not obliged to

For forCJgners

"bul and London at
A Oh ye, AI the

sbould be allowed to

fuJI tmploymeut w.th stable
prlceo Agwn speaking of
tbe Umted States my ec0nomIC colleagues there ha-

to

12

11ft (

<JI1}

fHovokl

deal 01

1 his concerns not JUf.tt t,
ade 1.1DJOIlS- that IS much

too sImple- but

It

also m

volves restramt on farmers

for higher

Itlcomes

busl

ness executives clau:na for
higher salaries and It also
mean:s a tax structure wh
extends this soaw can
tract to people wbo are not
otherwise
subject to Jest
falfit

1m

country from the tyTants
and opened a flew page m

the history nf t he country
He added tbat the traItor
Naden dynasty unleashed

tOlliOlrow and will
<J'11Vt' here
f'011i the mentIOned
places
at 10 40
IOt.:al llllit: nn Munday

PHARMACIES
F ullowlng
pharmaCletl
wIll I enlaJn open
ft UOl
U a III today untIl Ii a !II
LUIIIIH I ow
mOf nlng Mll
III
Jatll
SclJdhl (JUlIIllalll
[It Jadt Sepahl
(,UUlUiilB
Navdldldr Mil WiUS MaldaJl
AIHUliJ
Malwaud Watt
Bitllkot Dehmazal1g Mil W
etUS Balla Stpahl GUJIIJldlll
Ns~~r
Deh Dall"
ASJ I
SopozIllal
Madwand

Walt Khalid
Puh Suk
hta Nallb, lPamu Cinema Balkhi Ibne Slna Da
, mal,al
Tel 41252 and
Pa,hturustan
Tel 20528

revered

With fraud and lfItngues be
cause they were afraId of
the orga'nlsatlOn of the wor
kl'rs stral as as a rrll'i;ult of
which tht'lr IOtrrpste; werp
pndangprpd hut fortunately today Ihf' powrr Ie; In Ihe
handll'i; of Ihp pf'oplp of AI
ghaOlc:t an ano thp work
pre;: I'll th(" rnuntrv

every tyranny and despotism

to the hardworking people
of Afghanistan dunng the
last half a century looted
the national wealth and left
thp country behind the carn
van of ClvlhsatlO'l1 Now thf'
trur SOns of thr rouotry arf'
work1n1{
hard to
rehUild
on thf" rums of t hf' past rr
g'lmes wlth thf' cooperation
of Ihp nohll"' p£'oplf' of Af
l!hanlstan ~n Ihat all stra
fAS of fhp pi 0P~f' live 111 I"'Q
l1slllv 10 an ~1Tl1o"phf"rf" of
htol hf'rhood WII hOlll
Rnv
('onN"rn In 'hp Ilf'W A f I!hB11
sonrl,
atidNI thai const ruc
t IOn of a nounshJn~
and
Pi Oi!rrsslvt'
~o{'1ety
rf'Qu
If( ~ unl1n'Tll! rffort~ of all
compalnote; to ~o forward
U1lltrdJy undf'f Iht' Iparlrr
HI

<h,p -of Ihc Propl. s

))emn

naflc Party of AIghanl~tan
, hf' Samangan Govprnof
f'ndro hiS spf'Pch With Ihf'
sloi!3'T1 of lOng hvr
t hr
hardworking pr-oplr
Lon~
IIVI Ihl umty of thr work
1 r .. and pf"i1sant"
I on~ ItVI
Noor Mohammad Tarakl thf"
( 1 Ilt ral
SrcT£'litf\: (If thl"'
)If'opll"' S Of'1Il01 rat I( Pall v
of AfRhanl"'lan
(halrl1lCill
01 Ihf' Rf'volutJOnal) COlin
I II
Illd Pnl1H MlfllSlt rand
100v.ard fOI pI In etlld <;0

Tn

,fs 20 and for locals

such an easy tIme In

We have also etsslsted U1
the reduction of rural pov
erty UI MeXICO and In the
Islands of (he Callbbean by
allowmg large numbers of
unskilled workers to move

I hio

affall~

mf'aSUII

ty of Afghanmsn for dow
DIng of the towers of desPOtism of lhe traItor Nad
en dynasty and saved the

lid aliI v

10 On frIdays aOd other
lohdays admISSIon Will be

Ivold thl hart! t Isks for wh
Ich thl} w(n flClulted or
Ily 10 aVOid tht harsh (on
1 rovPl:OSY WhH h III itll
t (0
110(llH

S. ),'TII
,Nar.lI b-

anrl

hiS frlpnd Mahmoud a Ir\\
morr ppopll wrf( ,xr( t1t('d
I hf'sf melllcird manv mt m
hrrs of Ihl (hark}1I Famlh
TIll
l~lah
rlally I arrlNI
n
I ('pili I
Oil
St p
Il"'mb(,
n
1~3~
gl"
Illg IIH n 1n1 " III I ho~p f'xr
(1111 d
I hr"'l HI( ludl d All
f1ul Khahq ... f,lhlr
KIll
d I O,Ht tll~ rOllSJl1
Maul J
f) ld hl~ IIIH If' ()LJrh In
All
( hill un J( lam s son
(hu
lam Habhalll hIS 01 hi I ...011
( hulam MII~I ill Ill';; nl ph
f \-\
Ahdul I allf Mahmoud ..
I nclr
All
'\khar and 111('
NC'djat aSsle;lalll
pnn( Ip II
Moh Immad 1\\ uh
A sP!'clal commiSSion hI
adf'd by Porf'lgn Affall ~ MI
Illstf'r Fal7. Mohammad ZI
kl('\3 had dralt Ihls mat
111 I IllS wa~ the fast lOr:
',onlatlon ht l\Vlt II Ihr ~<J
df'1
"almlv emd th( Ir op
pOlwnls Murh hlood wa~
... I.t d and man) ani I Nad r
111£1 pin
I\m 1l1ullah I It 111
tl1l'\\4f1 JIII('tl

IIVI

TBB ItABUL TIMBS

Tr.~lJI,rmpWarlttSour H'evoJu&ion

employment

Part I

Ken

VlSplay

SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S

Mohamm td AZlm hf'11 I
Shah Mahmoud
summo
gf'd III Bntlsh Vlt"W 10 I h
I1rf! all ImpOI tant CIVIl and
(;prman r.I1Que
formf d
011111 arv offlrprs and
a~k('J
b\ somf Afghan youth 1I1d
IIlf'J1l 10 offf' I I h£ Ir all< gla
I
fe w Indian
natlOnall"ils
III p 10 Nadf'r" Y()Ull~ son
\\ho used to get together
Zahl r A. 6 pm thaI day
In a caff' oWlwd by Mehta
Iht
rnJlltarv band salllt( d
~Ingh fust III Bt rhn and I I
Zahf'r as Ill{' fl( W kmg and
tel In Kahul Thosf' who II ('
dlleglanu
for
him
\"a~
qurnted this (ale dlscu.'tst d
soliCIted I rom vanous piil h
the statC' of affalr~ .Jmonb
of thc tOunlry
thpmst'lvf':s ami I xpn ,\e;( d
Ihplr discontent
II IS worth rrcallll1g thaI
rht Nader
GOVI rnnu III
'Ol11r 01 thos(' prf"S( nl
al
acle.d fast I xtClIIlllg Moh ..
Ihl nHltlllc
asked
"'ih",h
mmad AZlm as Wt II as u Mahmoud 10 accept th( Ih
olher men of cons('Quel\(t
lorH IllmSt 11 hut Allah Na
011 St pit mtwr 13 1 hry III
wal a miin Irom Mullan
(Iudl II
Mohiimmad
Wal
\\ hlsp( rC'd Illto hiS (ar ~Ollil
I nct It'ad1l1g thl
Afghiil
Ihlng III Urdu and conseq
H S~lon tu turop( itl1d fOI
UI nll\ Shah Mahmoud Wd"
~om( Ilm~ Amanullah He~
t1ls~uadf"d
A"
Nadf>1 s
t nl (,hulam J( lam Chdl
IOllstllutlon was $I}<>rll on
lIhl hiS lelallvf' Sbcr Mo
tilt maHer 01 successIOn 10
hamill ld III daYiitul!iih t\.10 ItH IhIOIlf" OIl( of hiS 1"01

Renowned economist and

pcollflc author Jobn

Its pnreo WcIddng WIth the
governme.llt. f8lllller8 have

'r carly
Halt Yearly

Nedjat School

Galbraith sets guidelines ter

20
Cla~:Slflt~d 6 Lines p€'r column 9 POJOt
lelttr AIs 40

Colwnn em Afs 30

r"ught on the spot
alon;i
With the tw~ school
pnn
(Ira'~ and m.my other
tu
df'nts Accordmg to Gf'rm
an and Prpnc:l teachers pi ~
sC'nt thrrc lhr Royal GUar
ds wanted 0 kill all 1hos!'
arrestf"d but hapPily
Ihey
wrrf spared
1 hou~h Nader died tn~ta
nllv It "as an{lounrpd Ihal
hf' wa~ slightly
woundrd
How('v( r ff'lf"graphlC
and
post al COllnf'ct Ions WII h I hi
OlJlsHJI"' wOIld Wt rf' Sf>VI n d
In Iccordanr'f' w Ih Clnnlhrl
"011((1
Ihl
ltlf'graph III
((ctor hlfll"i If rut ofl
Ihl
!l If'~r lph W rf'

,

Tickets

fact

~ON. . . .~. . . .~ON. . . .~. .ei~M.

C:la~~lflt~d

Germany (Sayed Kamal
had appart lilly approached
Itl(' MlnlS11 r for a pa~~pOl'
1ll order 1(, \ ISlt Afghanl~'
an but thl"' MlIlIstpr had a ..
ked for mOlay)
10

wanted to express hiS pr:>
lest agalllst
tnt' grU\\-lnl,
British mfluC'nre
111
th, ..
"ay He also Wished thlOli
Ji!h thiS act '0 have r('lallonc;
between Afghamstan and
Bnlam stramed ThIS COUld
b(' seen 10 t hr Bnt Ish t\.1t
T1lster S annual
report
JI
thr India Ofllcf' 11brlq
Ma( anachlr al~o said 1\
hIS 1933 rrport that Moh,
mman AZlm had admlill d
sllpport('d
Kamal
Sill( f'
fl.rltam had s~cretlv dor.
I lied Afghanistan hC'
1'(
"nrled to thiS ICt on hf'ha f
rI Ihf' Afghan \ollih bH II
'C he wa~ a It"af tH r 01 I hf

PAGllJI

III

I

hI

PIOplt

"polle;( I numht r of
1111111 "
III fir lill" Jnd
I Il~
Inl .. nllhll \\Iol("<;\",al
11
rl \{llng 01 II \OlutlOfI,JI\ If
Ilell~ lxpnss(d thlll
un
1\ Sl I vI cI solid Iflty fOI
rea
I sill IOn ot lilt nil 011 II
"
prlllnl" of Ihl OenlfHrlll(
HII)uhltr of Atghal11s1111
II

MAZARI SIIAI\IF
1 hI WOI kf'rs
(OgUlf'f'r"i
nlh( lal .. and (mp'loyt t "
01
I hf' hi ad off I( I of I ht; IHH
Ilu(11 legIOn of AfghiJlIl"l
In National 011
Cumpany
nbs( I Vt d
I hI
VIC lory
III
Ih( gn at SelUl
I('vol utlon
and rstabllshment of
the
Democratic Republic of Af
~hanlstan In a ~rand fUDC
lIOn m the vlct-fIIly of t hf
rlub of Iht head IJffl( I In
Mazan Shanf On Tuesday
In Iht lunctlon aft( I
fev. vel se~ of Holv Koran
WI n IU'IIt>rt
FldCl Moha
mmad lJehnashe~n thr 1{o
VI rnor nt Baikh In a I I vu
IUlJonary speech on Ihl Sa
Ut 'I volutlon and downll1g
of I he trallor Nadert dyn
asty f-...ler~ sa Id I hat a~
CJ
rt .suit 01 Ih~ gn at
Demo-("ratH' Hevolutlon of tht' pco
ph of Afghanistan Ihl 010
narthlcal tow« I ~ £Inc!
lhl
dt spOIIr' bloodt hlrsty
Da
(Iud rcglOll wa.s toppled and
the
Democl allc
Hepubhc
of the workers
peasants
i:J'Ild other tOIlers of Afgha
nistan was estabhshed ThiS
great histoneal
resurrect I
011 whllh V.as PClII 01
Ihl
11IstOIlt al <l3pll al. illS of I h
pi ople 01 Alghitlll~lall
... t
ilbhsht d undpl llu
It iidl r
shllJ of ttH Pt"oph.. 1)('1110
(I all( P Irly of Algh,t1l1sl
ill wnd df'd I( at tOn 01 Itil
Hf'volullOnary AI Int d "or
C'tS uf IIlf lOunln
Balkh (Jov~rnol
ddel( d
Ihat tht dt'Spotll ... Iatf"s th.
~h(Jit'lI('kf:"r
of the mOTldr
(hy 01 AfghaOlstetn
dt'all

Rakhtar :-Idcle that [:01
Abdul Baql thf' r:omm;mrl
rr of thr Ralkh amlf'd for
crll'i; In a "prf"rh rallf'rI I hr
trtllmphant Saur rf'volullon
llnrh r 'hr If rtdf'r"h,p 01 I hI"'
PI"'{)plr e; Ol"'mOIT;:aIH ParI,
of Afghanl"t;1n \ hlrh
hfl<;
lW(,1l ll'i;IICr'1 f'dl rI hv thl"' hrl
Ol( NitilonRI Al ml"'r1
I (lI
CPS :1 hf'~lnnlO~
lor
Ih(
progr(.;;~ If Ihr' r' ulllrv • Hi
PTO';;P( nly )f thl plopl( of
Afghalll"lan ann {01Id('1111
('(I I hI"' Itrol III"'''
I I h, I
n IIpt and t\l ,pol (
N Ilf'r
dvnae;t\ mrl I hi Ild
al I
fraudulf'111
I) Illllfl "-hrilll
If gllllt
Aflcl\\ards 1oc
Ahdul
Tawah Rarak I hf hi fad 01
thp ilorlh( rl1 n glO"" of \11
NdtJOllal Od
rOmp"n\ "p
okf' III drtad on I hi
101
or fOI wal d gUlng \\orkf'I'
ann Ihelr ('nrJf'a\OUIS lor
uallsatlO(1 ur Ihl OhJff:IIVIS
1110 lolh asplrallons nl (hl
rf"\olutlon mtl dcvf'lopnH It
of plUdllCh tnorcltn.e: 10 1111
\\I .. hf'<; III Ihl rI volullon
Slmdarly
a number of
workers and employees 0't hI' t nterpnst and IhI \\In
rkel II'i; of ~In and prf>;SS e n
If'rpnsp CXpre!'lSf d t hell )ii
ITlotlc sentiments With dt"
hvenn~ of sp6f'chl ~ and It
voluuooarv poems iiod I 'X
prf's~f"(l
lh( Ir support
C1nd
solidarity for tht'
populll
onlpl iJnd
Ihf>lr dedlc ill
on In I£'ahsatlon of the as
plratlollS d11d obj( t llvl S 01
ItlP BaSIC Imt s of LJutll s
of Ihr RevolullOnClrv
gOy
e Inmtnt

1 hi function was also al
" nded by Maj
Mohamm
ad Azam Safl t he Cornman
der ot the BaJkh provmr.e
Jlr tON"t ~ With a numbf'r 01
oltulr.. Iht h4ad~ of
Ihl
workll" 01 ~anl'\a11011s
In I
(I/ltral
dlpalllllinh
tlH
Inemhc.~ uf the
Uemo(;rJ
he Women s Orgalusatlon ot
Balkh and a large number
of workers and empJoyees
of the projects
The function ended With
diSplay of a drama and per
formmg of a concert by Ihe
workers and the an troupe
of the I ducatlon departm
ment

Smw ed

..

<-IUd

01 f

1110101 q

I

II

1 hi ~IHJI fl addt d
I hal
Abdul f.,Jil111 et ~Idtnl of
I ii~ht JavlIl wolebwall and
sher A tlJlIad t J'{>sldetll of
Iht: Ivntf>r of I arah the ow
IJf~I'S of tht 3111uggled good~
havi been Ilrtrodut"ed to th(
dttornt, l,ftlrt for Inter-rog
aliOtI

All our fosstJ fuel nn
III
hom grf"en
phmts, transformed nvpr
hundreds of =lIlOn, nf
vpar~ mto 011 coal ano eite;
sa" ~ Nobel laurE'at" \111
IVln CalVin
And
hpl"
we ale burmng 1t ~II up

m a trifling 100 Or

"

r

ars Th1s me-ans WP
Cli P
nearlv out of OUT i:t\ II1ge;
Jt s about tane to h ~111
I1vmg on our tnCom.
ThE' mcome Dr (r1lv n

talking

I'

about"

th

~olar

f'Tlergy being fap
red Rnd stored darh h\
11\ lng
greE'n plRnt, (';.:II
\iln won the NohC'l
r 17('
In rhr"mlsfrv In lQll f
rE"~parch thRt
1 I 1
hlS
\ f'lled the complex rh( 1
lstrv of
photosvnt h(" ~
,hf> pro( f>~S by whIrl, nl
ilnls ah~()rb sunlIght :11 rl
(onvert It Into stOI ('0 (h
p 111(111
f>neq~v
rind ",r
\\lI1g 1lssuC'
And r: \ hi
IS lr \ 109 lo cres te ~n f'11
11 gv ----1produC1ng <5\ !llhf 1-1
IC l1Iembrane that wou
Id dupl,cate a plant, ph
otosvnlhetlc procf''''s
If
he succeeds the IlIClllhl
,HlP could become I ma)
01
bl eakthrough If\ thf
seal ch for alternatf> (\1
rf's of ener gy
Rul the energv lJl0dlj(
I.on pt OjE'ct that " nrl\\;
a ttl acting the most allenl
Ion IS Calvln1s dlscoverv

of a plant that mlgnt he
capable of producmg cru
de 011 more cheaph th
an conventional ot! wel-

ls
In hIS office at the Unl
versrtv

of California

at

Berkel., s.t several pot
ted samples of the p an
ts

CaJvJn

One IS a

IS reseal chmg
sp1ndl V
Ittlf'

gopher bush from Col
IfO! ma another an HIe.{ I
lar seedling tbnt n Elh
lopla grows to tree Size
Thev are both melllh<:1 S
of the genus of plants

called
tlves

EuphorbIa

,cia

of the rubber tret"

Their

thIck

",hite sap

IS latex an emulsH>n co
ntalnIng as much I
HI
to 40 pel cent hydl OC'dl h
ons slmllal III manv \\ <l
\ S to rrude 011

I" that white f1U1rl C,
lJ( IJ( yes rna V
bC'

hili

solutIOn to pIli
bl( illS fell 11Ig il world I a
pldh
running Ollt of fo
ssJl
fUt Is
Som~.A hi r I
dll\ong th( If\lll t' lhan ~
nOli /Ill mbt'l ~ of thiS \\ Id
(h
dlstnhutHI genus (I
plants
Illan\
of which
arf:l found In Af,lla
ml\
b( some that luuld Iitl I
alh
1>«(01111 g I:-;Olt IC' tl
a pallltJl

1 h~s(J pJant.. will lit. v
suppl)
edl tht wCl11
d s fut'l and oil
C,.I\
1fl cautIOns
hu l
thf'1 I
CHn hf" 110 SJrlglt
sol IllOIl
lu
the fus~11 lutl p ohl
(It
We netd ~ VPI)thl
ng we (an gl t
Since 1973 when h<.: bf:'
tane Interesttd IfI sonH
planls abllltv lo J.l' Jdll
ce hydrocarbons CalvlJl S
PUlsUit or Eliphol bla has
beel1 a onP--f1 an show
although oth~l:-' ille bq~
Innmg
to sholA
mlf>1 tst
In the plant s lJutentlal
So eagel IS CalVin to ub
taln samples of Euohol
bUI
latex fl Dill
... peclE"S
In dtstant
pal ts of tht'
world that he almust al
waye CUrt It"S small glass
bottles to gIve to any for
elgn
VJSltor s ht' fIlay tnt:( 1

FAllAH
I une 21 fBakh
I itl )
I ("Il' If( ms of smugg
11 d goO(:i:s
were seized by
of
Iht I OI\C't rned offiCIals
"alah prOVln(1 In the rha
Ilil Oaha)u nod of
J awand
woleswaJI
A soun e of the secunty
fOf'(' s of Iht pfo'VlOce Said
IhoJl III ~lIluggh d
goods
\I (lwJI
galnl111h
llltdil

et or to friends gxnng abroad
All I ask; them to
do IS gather up anvthl
ng milkv they see com
109 out of a plant and
mail or bMng It to me
a sample of the plant
he SlLY"
To gather samples C.
IVln hImself f""aged th
rough dozens of )'IOgir
and forest SItes along BI
aZll s Amazon River
1n
197" Sometimes a
boat
needed to reach ot
herWlse Inaecess1ble sta

was

nds of shrubs and tree.
which h.. examined earefnllv
g

~

Offer rece'ived
BulgaluUl Cummeltlal CUllsulittt.'

ii!jdJe,",
iiiul

S

3

fUlkleft

JHdlvldual~

In

Kabul

with the,r spale pa,ts at total

has offered to 8upply
US$-5047500 CIF

~

tw0l

Kat>-

a'H.J fVIt:'lglI fll III:' I.AII1mg to :supply tht.> 3a.me at
gjlowe, price shuuld WfII< IJI Augusl 14 lu the Supply SectlOo of Janga~Iak
Industlles
Speufu.atlUo:s c.:all bt ::>tt.'11 and ~eB are reqntnwJ
(142) 3-1
luc.:aJ

a
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Bids

And
nnl.A T)f'ClI
AnReles Call forma

U1l

1 IS
,,(I

f

hecta, e plol of J(oph" I I
anle; ..c; growing
IIndt'!
Calvm s dlrf'ctlOn
Thl
plot Will soon hl' I xp II rl
pd to flight hectlll f'S Pf'o
I haps
to HO Th(' II t<"x It
Ylf Id~ Will
pt'rnllt
"mall
s('alf' If'flnlTlg tf'sls
to
determine how
pI actf( al
the plants at f' as liVing
ud fields
One estimate
IS that the plants
f Itl
proVlde th!' pqUlvail nt of
~O harrels of crude nil PC'I

hpctsre annul>lIy
Of the more than {II
00 EuphorbIa Species 10
the world onlv 12 have
had thetr latex anal) z
ed 10 detail yet alread \
some promISIng diacovenes have been made
One IS that whIle Eu
phorblR
produces lat.x
somewhat hke Its hetter
known COuSin the I ubb
t r tree (genus
Hevea)
I ts molecules are usual I \
much smaller and less cO

mpJex and

that

mak,

~

,p!tning eaSlei

So fal we have just
studIed the
EuphorbIa
Spe<'les

that are eaSiest

to get

CalvlO saId
Th
IS Idea IS so young lhat
VII tuall v any good (hem

1st could UI galll7.£' I pIll
ductlVt I e~E"<JI ch t ff H I
One IllCljlll Ilel d IS <J 0,;,\,
Itnlatl< SUIVt\;
If
Ihl
world S EuphOlbll
'-0 I
II;S
WI IHfd 10 tll/
nnahsls
If lhlll
II I x
hvdr O<'arbofls
I tH
p~ I I
ntage of latt:>x III the 11 II \
v.Plght I11U the II gr4 \\ h
I atps
Tht (InC's 1111 PIIIIIlI!
itl h
JIllpr ('stf'd IF
')i.J
CalvlIl
alP tho~1
th II
glo.... In hnl d l \ Itglllh
The\ (all USI lind
th
<:It IS no gO( d 101 t I nIh
gl aZlng
Sp('culatlOll thaI
lal~ 01 mNll
ttll IIL.JlItS
Ilkl thl: gophl' hu~h ( I
uld jJlodu('( the IqUIVI!
11ll uf ~o hands
I fllJ
Jt> (J I
1Illluall\ IS nc I
Ju~t
dll f 1111 \
In
tl f..:
IA lid
<J PU! ( stand uf thC'
gt phI.:
bush \\ uld rid
[JCt'" tht f q IIV Jlf nt t f
I
Iv f1h<ut (1\( bll II .. ~II
htllu ( hut p1t1ptl Lull
\atlOn r uld bTftatl\ I
la~t' thl \1f'ld

effiClencv Vlrtual1y drovp
Brazlhan
rubber from
the world m8Tket~
h\

OllglUally

th" lungle ,slolllng
bark and collecting
latex a:s It dnpped
Braztl s
nlonopol)
wa~
shor t
II ved
however

ended by the dISpatch uf

"light

A I that time

)'lelds nl
natural rubber were t\P
,cRlh about 225 ktlogrH
he('lare

pf'r

thai

a fIgul"

thp d~vrlnpment of s .. nl
hf'flC'
rubber from petT
oleum forced ]ndones1an
and
MalaYSI81i1 pJanterc.;
el th~r
to 1nereese thM r
'1r'lrI,
II g
hankrllll
Thf I f',pnnsf' V- a" 111 I pn
1\
(ull \atloT rf 1111
lIt
I , Jnd (A/pflll stud
,
I ht II
j.{1 owt h r'haral1 I'
III'"
Tod,l\ \;Ield"
"0 kllu... fWl hectCll1 ClI
II II (n
and expt.III1H 1
lal hvhllds have vHldtd
a 0,; man\ as 5 on
kilos
SO!n(
fOf ecasts are that
\; 1('lds mav go a~ high as
ClOIlO kilos pel hpctalt
CalVin noes not mak,...
pi onl1seS fOi F.uphm bla
but h( sa\s Tht pOlnl
of th( lllhbel lJ Pt' expl I
If'n('f" IS that llIlprovl III
111
would nol he SUI p I"
IIlg
With EuphOl bid \0\
ale stilI working wlth
wild ammal Who knn
ws how It \wlll
blhav(
whf'n tamed?

Exae t h how EuphOJ hi I
might hf' harvestpd I~ "t
til 0Pf'1l to
(onjf'ctufl
t'9peclalh
SJn('f' thl
\0\
nnmg species min "t til
ulldl~(,()Vf'r pod

But

xpetlmE'nt With th,...
of u!ungplant!; II
produc(' fuel
BraZil pi
odllcpd almo~t;:a mlll101
Illrf's of alchohol
frnrn
sURar ('anE" In 1g7')
hf
sa\ e;
tn add to then rf'
to

f

Id£"fI

steady until
aftf'I World War II Whpll

h(

hf> stlmuJated
I" CalVIn rhe flr~j

Nor

held

C.

I V 111 notps I t wall ld pr I
bab!\. Invnlv( thE' har V(
sting of wholt: leavC's mil
bl anches fOI
shreddIn
Jnd latex ('xtt achon
'her than tapping as
I
donp wlth 1 ubber trees
SinCE" thE
latex tal rle
5tOl ed sola. energy arE'a:..
WI lh the grea test sunsh I
Ilt
provldf's thl twsl pro ...
pltls f)J tndlOtalU(11 pi
IlltatlOllS
Ml'asul( II1f'llls
1 f
I\; C I aj.{f'
v. ( iithC'1
llJd
II ngth I f de:l\' light 111 \ I
I I (I'.. II gIl II~ IIf thl
\\ III
It!
~hov.
t ha t I ht: high
1 ... 1
In""II!1 II
01
Sill!
... h II II
t.t III ~ III thl
eft SI
II ...
frl(llhllll Ind"'1I1
htl!1
\lrltl rOllh
la~
I Jr
Hr Izil dnd tht SOLI
lh
\H~ll II
LJlIlleu
St
Itt S
C... IVI/I I .... Hul lhl.' fll:-ot
pel Sl n
II I )ok IH' nnd
t h( lif VUI I ubhll pli:mt
for ~ IUllt's (If 11Ihb« I HI
ghl 01 thf
Ur1IVf:l1 Sit\;
,1
CJllfOlnia
scItlltlh \\ Ikl/lg IIdtpt:n

gular gasuhne becaUolle
of f"el shortages
A!tho
lIRh su~;u CAn~ IS thf" ch
I llpl I
I( r r C'Stl ~l plant
I lt~ ,...nICH nl \
n ,lO! lIlg
.... 1 I
I 111 .b!:\
Jl
f'q III f
~r~llfl
~oll
Inri WPRlh
II
I
ndltltln<:> to thnv{'
I hi ~l
(li IV." leks CClh
11\ ha,.;
rlJ",c(l,\ prf'o
mR\
!lol Ipph tf "omf of thr
hal dll I \ IIIPtll" nf Eup
hllrhlil
A Il rl nl summal V {If
h\; 01 ()( <II hOIl- <ind Tuhbf I
pI ndUr"1 nR ClOpS as
SI mhlrd In Self ntl~t<:; at
thf> US J)eparllllPnt
of
Ag'IIr'IIMur f' HhfTPf'rl v.lth
C:alv1f1
1hrll
hHlTori11
hnn
pI ,dll( II g
pI ml
llllf'1
lhll\j
II Illld un
rlt lfll nthl I Ij..{fI( IIltUI al
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thiS
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ItLlI
IllV.
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EI 1 L1~S\
II
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Kabul
IIUlllbl I

Illsh ... d

al ts to
ptatl C 1)
ul IlIglllt

III S Cit II

\II.

4 il
N

'I

I l74 I
IndlvllJuab
alH.J uflll t ~
who hLlVl
Llll\
aIlllg
With tht l .... 1 ... h uld IOJllt IA Ithlll lhlt I
flOIl
ClpJ-Il.:<.tlalll\ (I
th", L1dVt;ltl~t IIIt:nt
tl
Kabul T,afflc
Li41'

NOTICE

hell Vtc~tcd

at glt~at t"xpense III BI..J
zI! U\ Ul:'\\~ uf IIIl:Jl
Illg fl VIII lrt:t' 10 tl t'l

Ie latex plavs In
tho
IIvlnJ( plont and poSSlbl
Iparn how Its productlOll

191 "

(II thlll
All ell<: UI aglJlg
hlsto
11t.,d J.l1 t:t:~dcllt IS the ut:
velvJ.llIlent of th~ 1 ubh( r
IIl:'t
which ~Jl)W~ v.t1d
III lht'
jungles of Suuth
A 111<"1 Ilii Dlscovu eu rO I
Lls ~UIIIIII~ICletl
J.lU~"'lbl
Iltlt'S 11\ l'.:UIUpt:'ClIlS In th~
t:C:lll)
l~th <':l:'ntulv tlnu
Idll tz I bt.~ had U~l d
II
fUI (t"lItu/le~, It:s
lalt:x

latex-prodUCing guoVl.IC'
plant native to Cahf'ornia
...-under an eleC'trOn mw
I osco~
They are trVlng
In fJnd out the exact rn

Moh~lIIll1t.d
10'1,.11

Wdll'"

I

pldtc 14~.HJti
510

Zarkball

al

Atl 1.1 ..,0'11

otOa~~1I1

II hI-. \ olk:os.... dbt II
t.J I I1gJlI~ Nu 1.U37'l,77
....

I'"t"SJd~l1t

Iu (ltulalll Hd~ul
of Cht:lsutoon for Ais 115 UlIJ

Indlvlduab etrlO
ufhL"e6who havt <Jny deahng With
the car shouLd 10mt wlWn th,. t da~~ from avpeara
nCt of ltu~ advl 11I~t!m~nt tu thl KdLml I rafflt.

ll391 2

"few Hevea seeds to
London sKew
Galdens
In 1873
FI om thert~

Q;FFER RECEIVED

wanted

Sealed ulds Cli t' IOVltt d ~\ Ihill Iwu mOil! h.) fl om thl~ publication trolU the suppllcI:S
Imanufa(tu'~fS
of WUlld Bank rncmb~r countnes for the suppjy of aU
structurdl stcel work claddlJlg doors wmdows and ventilators It:qwred tu crect
a cottoo glnllery aod anullary huJld1ng CoPIt:S ut lhe b:'nder Clilll bt> oUlalOed. trom the Offsbole PTocurt'JIlt'nt Offwe HelmaOd Const rut:11On (oq.Jo11:I.IJ011
Road

p Ghaznawl Mma Karte S.h Kabul

occoluonallv
pWl"Ilrt-tf ( I rt tlll1f'h

dentlv of CalVin are e)(
amlnJnR the fjssu~ of thp

dlongs were
cRrned to
<Malav..... wh.".e Brlhsh
planters estabhshed hUl!p
plantatIOns wlrose labour

Ins
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I he Afghan Cal pet Expol"t2rs Gudd ha3 rece1Ved an oth I 101 5000 Kg

cacpcl 10k frolll HAS F CottJP'DI, W""t GtCfUaoy
BU81lleSSmen local and foael&ll hrms W111Jng

Clf Kal>ul IOf

red

DM 79850 UO

to
suppJy the ~allle a.t lowt'r
nce should send then olters WIthin two rnonths from itppewance of thiS "dver
t1selllellt to Illt" Afghau Car~t Exportci ~ GUild
(137) 3 3
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:·:,/Yi:ifrontie~
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I

, .- ,lCAIfuL, .fu ne 21, (Bakht·
!!t:;:~~cials and staff of
...fk!i;f~!l'try of Frontier Af·
fflij~erday eelebrated
. tiii; liberating Saur revolu·
tlOtt in a gran~ function at
~'e great hall cf tbat Mi-

nistry

The funrtion. whicb featured reading 01 revolution'Dry articles arod poems, spee~hes

and moving slogans,

was attended by the Minister of Fronlier Affairs Ne·
zamuddin Tahzih. Minister
of Finance <\bdul Karin<
Misaq, Minister of RadioTeleviSion Sui aim an La('q,
Minister of Min('<: and In·

dustries Eng.

Mohammad

Ismail Danf'.sh. Minister

Rafizul1ah Amin Depu
while burning prisoners do

Mi nister for Forcl&o

ty Prime Minister and

ssiers.

Affairs

...,

of

Commerce Abdul Kudus
Ghorhandi. some of Ihe de·
puty mini,"trrs and high ra-

MORE THAN 1000 PRISONERS RELEASED
(Continued from page I)
frem making no effort for
the preservation of peace
in the region and in
the
world but has never sacrificed national and people's
interests to the wishes and
whims of others, and wi1l

not do so. We defeat without reserve reactionary forces which rise in collusion
with their foreign masters
against the triumph of rrvolution in Afghanistan and
as we eliminated their masters, WP will also eliminatC'
them and warn Ihem that
when th<,y wish In trr3ch('rously infJuf'ncf' our pf'oplf'
we shall heat (hl'm
until
the last With full unity with
thf' Forn" of lh.' bravl' p('oph' of I he country and we
wlll f'liminatf' thrm

same slavf' like and Satanic them to parlicipate in burplots.
nin of
several
thousand
In conclusion Hafizullah dossiers which were the heAmin oncr again conveyed
ritage of Naderi dynasty.
the warm and sincf"re gn"eputting our compatriots in
tings and congratulations of hondage.
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
The Minister of Justice
Chairman of the Revolution- a Iso spoke at the ceremoary Council and Prime Miny wh ich ended with burn·
nister, and members of the
ing of the dossiers of the
Central Committee to those
prisoners freed at the will
present t here and requested
of our national revolution·

ary leader Noor Mohammad Taraki and in accordan·
ce with the- Basic Lines of
the Revolutionary Duties
of the govprnment of the

Democratir Republic of Afghanistan.
Owing to lack of space in
today's issue remarks of
Justice Minister Jauzjani
will.be published in tomorrow's issuE' of the paper.

Our parly wa~ kt'l~llly 111tereslt'd ill thb
objectivi'
and many of the- comri.ldt·s
of Iht' Cenlral Cornmlllt·t'
of the People's Ot'mocratic
Party of Afghanistan and
the Revolutionary Council
bave altendt-'d tht·s,~ grand
ceremonies_ We scnse your
st'ntlments in this intrigUing

cells of tbe Naderi dynasty
where ont' timf' our comra·
des such as Dastagir Panjsheri and Saleh Mohammad Zeary werE' also imprisoned on the basis of the

.

".Minigt,.~
J"

'"

.

"'.

'··¥hbldti.. ~ f·tnact-ion
.
Livt! the Demn::;'atic Repu·
Mlc of Afgn.nlstan, l."n:(
Live the rlgh,,>ous .>On of
th" country, Nonr. Moham·
mad Taralii, Chairman ,of
tbe Revolutionary CounCIl
and Prime Minister,
and,
Deatfl to the enemies of the
revolutioh.
Speaking of the revoluti·
on and the untiring effort~
of the vanguards of the
revolution and the People's
Democratic Party of Afgha-

Afghanistan, Noor Mohammad Taraki, and said our
thanks go to
those who
stood at thp vanguard of
this great victory of
the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, to th(' sacrifking and brav£' army of
Afghanistan who with aw-areness followed the vanguard of the revolution. arhl
won this great victory for
our country.

and wounded enemy will
resurface in other guise and
with t.reachcl-oUS and ominous intrigues will resort to
poisonous plots against thf'
realisation of the great aspirations of the revolution.

nistan for the freedom of
the oppressed and deprived
people of Afghanistan, Ab·
dul Karim M isaQ in his specch said the Pashtun and
Baluch brothers have :JIways said that the Pashtun
and Baluch people's movC'ment will succeed when Afghanistan is treed. Now Wf'
communicate to our brothers the good news that Afghanistan is freed. now lhe
name of the people of Afghanistan in thf' region and
amongst the peoples of the
world glows, and this glow
and this blossoming rcsurr('ds the- hope:.; of fighting
people's of th(~ region and
the world.
The revoiulionary poet
and Pashtun fighter Ajrndl

This is the heginning of the
revolution and its objectives will be realised when
t he society IS ridded of adversity, the workers
and
peasants and
toilers
are

freed from bondage,

desp-

otism and exploitation
of
feu_daIs and capitalists, and
a profound l.hange in thf'

Fortunatel.y now an thf'
rpvolutionanes the patriots.
workers. toilprs. masses and
thf'
brave people of the
society have united with
1IS, and with Ihis solidarity.
undrr the leadership of thf'ir glorious party, the Pf'Opie's Democratic Party
of
Afghanistan. the people will
beat their enemies wherever they may be and no rnatter their power. and will
c1(';ar accounts with lhem in
a manly manner, as
Noor
Mohammad raraki. the Ch·
airman of the Revolultonary
Council and Prime Minister.
the esteemed leader of thf'
Pf'ople's Demor.ratic Party
of Afghanistail. hae.; 3talPd
this in his valuable spec\ h('s. timf' and agJin.
Ilakhtar
('orr~spolH)I'nt
adds thai Andlll f\arll.1 Mi..aq. Minister of Financf'.
and Pohaniar S:lrf<lnil MI)1tl'lll(1. Df'puly
f\llnblt'" 01
Frontier Afr ..llls. III 1!II'lr
UPO'l
"pf't'chC's al.",) dwr'll
Itw f('alisiltll)1l 01 the 11:111on<ll find
nrogn".;"i~·,·
01.jl'('IIVI'S of :111'
n'VIJIIl!lll1l
I tll' rll'r'd (nr .... olu.larlty dll'1
"lIppori nr lIlt' pal riots Itl
IIl,' frulls \)1 ,1.1' fj'VOJUlllll\,
;ll1d tIlt' MlIli . . I\'I" of H.Jdio'! l'h'VI~lllll, :-iubim<J!l I.,wq
n'nl,'11
I l.oIn

filiI' 1:1 Ilh
n'v\,Il11I'
poems whIch ... il.':> w .... ·

fllll.v n·C\,:·:.-"j lIy I h,

N('zamuddin Tahzceb Minister of Frontier Affairs delivering his speech at t he gathering on the occasion
arranged by that Ministry.

of C(,Jtobratioll of Saur revolution which was

,COlltJIlU('U Irom page 1)

lContllllll'd IrolTl pagr '21

w .... nl tn p('<Jn' .... nd

whIch r;l .. 1)l'(,1l (',,1.11>11'iht'd III tht, u)ulltr\,
hv
Ihl' \\'111 01 thl"' majonl\" of
lilt' pt-'oplt' l'lljOYS lull support and backing of all thf'
rwupll' in Ihf' country and
lh('n'ture it is ('rT"lain that
uur t.!t·mocratic rcgimp will
"U(·Ct,.,d in full tiling Its 00jl'<:IIVI':\, conliJ1lw:\ Ilw pap-

"r

Spare parts
purchased
f Conllllut'd from pag.. I)
dOl:UlIlt'lltS W('I e ('xchallgl'U

U Ilder the protorol the
spare parts will be dt'liv-

,.,.t'd
xtllt·
,veal'

to the Balkh
CompCin~v

Te·

wilhlJl a

A source of Balkh
xtile
IIlht'r

Te-

Factory said a nuuf th~ machlOery

of the factory,

rusted

uue
to carelessness
of
t ht>
rotten
past
regime
will be reactivated
and

will result in increase of
production.

dt'ITlOlTd'

~ prugre:-.~.
I rrt·dom dlld
hrolh('rhoud .... Ild
('quality,
honuur to <\rghdlllsl.m, lrall·
qullitv <Jllll happincss to ttlt'
~.wuplt- ul AIgh<Jllislan. and
l\un:t'~~ III Noul' Mohammad
Tari.lki, St'c'-f'tary Ct'lwral
01 Ihi' Pf'Oplt··~
Vt'morral U"
P<Jr'ly of Afgh .... :llstan, Chairmall 01 the Ht'volutlollary
COUllt II and 1', lInt· Mirllsl
t'r til lhe l)t'mOcrdtlc HI'publu· uf AfghauistaJl.
III hIS ~pcl'('h the Milll::itI'r ul Justice <Jilt! Attornev
{,I'IH'r;i1 Shdrail Jauzjalll
1111 t·W Ilghl UVt'r tlw at'llvltIt'.'lo uJ Ihe Pt'oplt.. ~ Ilt'lIloel aIlt Party of \fghalll~llJI1 llu·
j'lllg Ihl' l(lsl fill('t'lI
yt'<Jr~
dud salt..! our glonou~ p.<..ll·
Iv CUlIllIluell ils struggles
agaillst despolic sardars ullIil II t'ulltllllatt'd lit .... ucce........
C

.llll'!-

i"nn' Tht, partiCipants
in
1111 mC'pting ~houtpd
~Io ...
,IllS of. SU('rC'ss to lh' doricm Peopk·~. DCllhJf·,~:tlc
l 1 arty of Afginnistall. LOlli:

Khatak. and the

~l(
.....

7

III IllS Spt't'l!l Abdul I\.arim MisiJq :ht, Minish'l oj
Finance said
du..-ing
th,'
less th<1n two months thai
lJass sin('t· tht" establishment
ul thf' new order. our belovt'd compatriots have held
hundreds of grand f ulIcl i·
ons to ct'le-brale Saur revolution, and thiS is
indJ(,;ativt> of their sincere suppurt and solidarity With the
People's regime in our cou-

Singh

JUIIII Sccretary at the Mini-

str\'
ul External
AffaIr uf India at the RevolutlOfl Park
In Paghnlan wruch was ali:io atten-

ded by the Deputy Minister ul Political Affairs
of the Minislry of Foreign Alfairs,
Second De·

OFFICIAL

puty
EducatIOn
Minister,
Deputy
Mmister of
Information and
PublicaLlon of the Ministry of
Inforrnation
and Cultu-

re, Deputy

Mini~ter

of

RadIO ../felevi.sion
'Mini..
stry, Deputy Minister oC

Mines
Mines
Deputy

of the Ml.nlalry ot
and
Industries,
Minister

bul Stadium Friday.

of

UIIIVt·r~ll.).

elided.

beSides the dep,,-

Iy
pollilcal
and
admJIIIstratJve
Ministers
or
tht"
Ministry of Foreign

Allairs.

by the

Minister

Depu~y

of Commerce,

President of Protocol Department and other high
ranking

nfCldals of

the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Similarly
a
banquet
reception was
held
on
Thuni\Jay mght al H p.m.

President of the Protocol

by Shah Mohammad Do-st. Dt"puty
Minister (or
Political
Affairs of the
~""""oreign Ministry HI honuur DC J.S Mehta
ForeIgn Secrelary and I PSI'
ngh Joint St't:retary
in

relb111

prisoners .peaking at the function.

r
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Radio-TV

undi'r thi' IF'alll~rshjp of thE'
t ht'
people
,l{rrat son of
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki
who has devotrd his life.
to secure a hr>t1f'r f utun'
for thp nalion and advancell1('nt of Ar~hanistan and
f'ducation of
revolutionar.
i('~. with the might of th£'
workprs. peasants and toilers and all t hoc;p f"ngaged
in the tradf's and intellectuals of th('
country wp
proceed forwdrd, to delivf'r
Ollr country from povertv.
advC'rsity. and ,lJitf'racy .
. Th(' talrnt of thr pf'oplf'
1.0; now fully
ul ilispd. and
Ihf' thinking :3nd initiativp

Shackles ot imprisonment are .broken

expands
KABUL. June 2;;,'C nakh'·
ar I -On the proposal of
the Ministry of Radio and

of thf' propk i., .'upportf'd
and ('IH'Oll r agptl You
I hI'
pf"ople of Af.l!hUl1islan an'
Ih... huildf'rs If thiS (·oliolr.\'.
and not Ihe' ilr i~tocrat.s. Ihf'
feudals and thf' "f'rvant ..
of imperialism.
Th~ Ministrr of Information and Culturf" said It IS
a maftf'r for Immpnsf' plrasurp that thr victory of
Saur rf'volulion IS cPlrbratcd in functions in rvC'ry
nook and cornf'r of I hf' country. ann our loiling pf'f)plf' plf'd~r Ihf'lr ",oIHiarilv.
and thaI rhl' .e.aln.o;; of our
rt'volution
i1r('
posillvt'ly
(Continuf'o 011 pa~t' 4)

,

Television, 'lpproval of Ihf'
cabin{'t and cndorsemrnl of
thf' Chairman of thf' Hf'vo11llionary Council and Pnme' Minister of the Ormocralk Republic of I Af~ha.
nlslan lhf' Aflo!han MIlo;;;,Entf'rprisf' with all it~ ,''1'
ll1pmrnt, has heen !tH'! J.!."d
WIth lhat MiOlstry.
Similarly. in
pur"u.lnrt'
of Ihf' proposal of thl' Mi·
11Islry of Radio and 1'f'I('\o'I'
sion. approval of th(' cal"
Of'1 and ('ndol"~emcnt of l:w
Chairman of the R('volutl
onary Council and
Pomp
Minister the AudiO VI~llal
Of'partments of the Ml11i"'itfles of Educ~tion and Information and LIJlturl' <11:0
.11 .. 0 thf' Radio-·TV F.Ollralion Department WI':1 lull
organlsallOnal set up, hudgl'l and
pf'rc;onnel
h.lv'·
hf'f'n mf'rged with till' MiIllstry of Radio and Tl'lrvl-

an'd
shortly
doore.;
hundrf'ds
of
othpr
pr;sons
will 0pE'n to thousands of
other deprived and opprf'ssed
prisoners
around
the rountry. No force can
oh.struct
the achieve meIII of this objective anymorr. because the
will
of our great national leafler emanates (rom
thE'

old In bondage. and from

will nf the leadership

it.s iron doors £'xcept the
(,xf'cutioners.
the police
of tyranny and angles of
persecution no one
had

0111'

the right to come
Today at the will

and from thp will of the
brave people 01 Afghan-

out.
of

ff'arful dungeon

op~~ its

In his speech at
the
Dehmazang
pdson the
Minister of Justice Sharair .lam.jam said Dehmazang in its history
of
over half a century witnesses such a glorious Cer('mony
for thf'
first
time.
The Dehmazang prison
for a generation was the
place of torture of patriots,
the
deat.h
and
hunal plarf' of youlh
and

!';t·

cpt doors 10 you. for yOur fr-

ppdom.

I hf'

nf

party, of the will of
tht'
Revolutionary Councll
oC the
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.

our great and
esteemed
istan. and the will
of
Participants at thf' Rath·
leader. the beloved Uea.
the people recognises no
ering began affivjn~ at thf'
der of the People's Deobstacle, and is invincib"tadium at 3 polO. cal'ryin5
mocratic Part v of Alg- Ie.
the photographs of
~oor
hanistan. Chairman
of
My oppressed brothers
Mohammad Taraki. the truf'
the Revolutionary Counand sisters. on the basis
son of the pe.. ,ple. Sec.rpl.
cll and
Prime Minister
of the decree pertatning
ary General .. Ii t hp Peuplp'~
of the Democratic Repu·
to amnesty
granted
by
Democratic Party, Chairmblic of Afghanislan c.om- our great leader, comrall of the Revolut;ollary Corade Noor
Mohammad ad. Noor Mohammad Ta·
uncil and Pn:ne :vI1Jt1~tf'r
",on
Taraki this great
and
..aki. I"s Minister
01
ancl slogans t'mbossed on
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . J ust ie<' and Attorney Ge!t'O slr('amr":,
neral am obliged to givt'
'-""_i,,:;"'~¥'
AIIC'ndinl.! tilt'
11I1lC-:I0I1 ~~~..
"1l.VIlLI I he happy news oH·
I
~~
wt'rr> Ban'Q St. .• IIN'. f\11l11"- f:Ut;,;.~;-: 'f.
i('lallv of your freedom
If'r of
Infor.llallon
fInd 'f, s..-'(,i~"t
nnd fn'prlorn of mOlT th"'f"w-r- ./~
f
CHIlLI! I'. Eng
Moh<lrTIlllaO
!
an cmr' tholl,und
prisonhmall l)uIH'sn. Mlnislpr of
en.. f'ClIlSISlinR of
l1)('n,
Min('s <lnd Inclllqrtl''', KhyWorll('n <And childen
ell
Mohamm If!
KafawC:lzi,
lkplllv Mirll,ll·1 01 HadinTI'Il'\!l';lOIl. Ellg Zan-f. DeplltV
MlIlIsf,'r
01
rom11IIIOkatlon",. Eng Mohamm·
,HI Ai'.il. Md\ fir 01
Kabul,
"01111' 01
thf'
dl'parlme'nt
KAIIL'I. . .lune 22. I Bakh·
hpi.His. workt'r .... loill'rs -and
tar/
--Tlw officf'rs and emI housand,,, of c ill/I'll" of Kaployees of 1St h armoured
hill. Int'n. \\O;lWI1.
('Idl'rs,
division of t hi' Armed Foryouth and chddn'l\, and the
ces
obs('rved with pleasur£'
I radf~s it nd llrofcssions.
tho triumph of the li""ra"
The function was opened·
ing Saur revolution which
al 4 p.m. with the n~citation
took place undpr- the leadof a f('w Vt·I·.. I'!"> I rom the
('rship of the Pt'ople's Of'Iloly Koran, ,l,ld lh(' MC:lyor
mnnatic Parly of Af~han
01 Kabul ill .1 SpPt,t'h ~ald
islall 111 C:I wrand function at
I am hnnoun'd 10 congrat·
3 p 111 \'t'~ll'rday
uli.llt, you ,>isll'r~ .tud broThl' lundloll starll·d With
ltwr'> ..... s tilt' tlrsl Mayor of
1111' II'C IlillIO/l uf a li'w Vf'rKabul afler Ihe estabhshllls('s I rom I hi' I taly
Koran
Pllt of th{' Ih'mocratir Or·
Kabul SPOT"ts Stadium Itll1ction
Eng Mnnammad AZIZ Kabul Mayor addrpssing th\' Kabul cltiLe-lls at th.·
and altt·f\...... rJ.... the partiddl'r in t Iw ('ollfltry, on I ht'
held 011 tht-' orcaslon of Saul' n'volutloll vIctory,
PdlllS slood and kt'pt
silvwtory
01 Ihe
libp!<JIlllg
1'11((.' lUI OIH' rOlllult' in n'sSallr l't'volution.
pt'!"1 01 lilt' marty"s of ttl«'
Ill· sait! (hi' sprvants 01
( I'vulution
imperialism.
particularly
•
Tlwll Maj
Mohammad
Daoud put Ihe Iribes and
.'\11111l tlw Commander
or
lIationalitws 01 Afghanistan
lilt' 15lh Armoured
Divisin chains for his enduran·
HERAT, June 25. (Ba- democratic revolution.
Water Cind Power
went
Water and Power, acc1011 spok., in detaiJ 011
thf'
(-t', aud obliVIOUS of the raet
khtarl.- Pohanwal
MoompaOlpd
hy
1.1
Cui
to the tomb of Abdul Qa·
Alter a brief
explan·
n'volutlOll and
said
that
1hal tht, true SOilS of I he
Hashlhe .soda I rt'volution is a qualiatlOn uf the history
of Gul Aqa. went to
Vbl' dlr, martyr. onl' of
country were i.Ifh'r his d,'" hammad Mansoor
imi,
the
Minister
of
Warevolutionaries
uf
peopwhere
he
was
welcomed
continued
struggles
of
ldlivt, and
hasic
changr
fl'at until they downed him
le
of
Afghanistan
who
ter
and
Power
conveythe
People's
Democratir
by
Woleswal.
officials.
st·
dlld
a
grecH
turning
point
In the day light through the
udenrs and (1 gn'al number was kJiled dunng a lIIet'·
ed
yesterday
morning
Party 01 Alghanistan, he
III 1111' ('collomie,
political
armed uprising of lhe brave
~ hi' warm gn't't iugs
i:Jnd
of lo(:al people
tlflg o( people severi:J!
drew the attention
of
aflu social life of tht.' soc·
illld national i.lrmy under
workers,
peasants
and
At a gatbenng of peo- years ago at the mstigat- Il'fy as a n'sult of which tht·
Iht~ leadership of the
Peo- best wishes of Nnor Mo.ntellectuals to
their
hammad
Taraki.
the
ple at Mudood
Cheahti Ion uf agt'nts of black I I~
II'adiouary
ruling
diqup
pip's DemOCnttlC Party
III
Secretary-General
of
national
and
revolutionschool
Pohanwal
Hash· glllH:' uf DCioudshahi
\\ a .. dOWIH~d by tht,
progNow it is lip to all Ihl'
Herat and li:Jid a wreath
ary obligations in
the
imi conveyed the warm
n'~~IVt· t'lcments.
pt'oplt' ot the counlry
10 the People's Democratic
The Minister uf watt·!"
Part.v of
Alghanistan
light 01 Saul'
Revolut- greetings
of Nuor MohH t' dl'scn bt'd t hi' condit iIlli.lke every exertion ill dt~
lUll and (~ncouragc I ht' worand
Power expressed coammad
Taraki,
the
Seand
Chairman
of
the
lJl1~ for launching of victorifl~l1ding the gdins of tht: 'Tkers tu organist,
uniondolenece to the nlotht:'l"
Council
cretary-General of PeoOll~ Saul' n'volution and the
volution, indusl rlalisation of <Revolutionary
of
Illartyrl'd
Abdul Qa. stllJatJOn hi'n' during
and
Prime
Minister
of
ns
and
worker's
funds.
ple's
Democratll'
Party
the
tilt' ('OUnlfY, dud
building
He
expressed
pleasure of Afghanistan.
Chairm· dir and hiS relatives und
n'n'ul ycars and added th01 the Hew society and ('0- the Democratic Repubtold they shuuld be pro' ilt Alghalllstan tained
for the W8r-m
sentimenan of the Revolutionary
lic of Afghanistall
lor
its
opt~rate tt) this end With IIH~
ud I() ha Vt' had sw;h a
tht,
workt·rs.
pt'asants
ts
of
the
workers.
Council
and
Prime
Mil
political independt'nce
frHt'volutiouary Council. lell
name
According to Bakhtar,
Ister and spoke on Ineq- hero sun whose
of
om trw Uritish imperialism
by Noor Mohammad Tara- and a great number
will remain in lhe annaon
ualities, injustic£'
and
people of Chesht alaka· one of the workers
dlld which was ousced from
ki. the great national allfl
ls oC revolutionary stl'U'
behalf of others in
a
exploitation
and an.tidari.
Iht" domestic scent-' but fon'volutionary leader
people tendenrlPs of the gglps.
The Minister nf Water speech extended his pround way
througb tra.itor
'fhe Mayor 01 Kabul then
found sentiments
and
past
rotten regimes wh·
a speech
requested the Minister of and Power in
01 congratulatios over the ich despite th,' fact tho
Infurmation and Culturt' tu explained the gains
al lht"y plunder"t'd Ihe frUitS
liberation of Saur RevoSaur Revolution
which
~pcak to the citizens.
the
polillr- lution to Noor Mohamm- of labour 01 tOIling peoplt'
In his opening remarks guarantees
Iht'y attached nO IlTlportance
Ban'q Shafiee conveyed tht' al. economic, education- ad Taraki. the SecretaryGeneral
of the People's to worKers anu peasants
ai, cultural and
social
gn·(,tings and best wishes of
DemocralJl' Party of Af· and explained
the crea·
freedoms o~ noble
and
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
ghanistan.
Chairman
of
tivt"
role
of
wurke-rs
and
suffcrlng
pt'olJle
ul
Afgh·
our pious leader tu the gathe Revolutionary Cou· peasants In tht· light of
alliS tan and said . l. wht hering whkb was f't'celvt·d
nnl and Prime Minlsler
victorious
SaUl
Revol·
lit' congratuhltmg you on
with great ovation,
clapp·
alld
prolllised
their
coopu
tlOn.
thIS
popular
and
natiunillg and ~Iogans of
Long
eratIOn for reaJisatlon of
In reply th,' IIbe WolJ.IVt' till' leader of the peo- al n:\lolullon. dt~<:tl ("(JlI1pal·
~t'red and lofty objectieswal and one of
tht"
nob,
assurt'
you
t
hdl
pollt
lVi«' of Afghallistan,
NODlves uf the Rt'volution.
students in their welcome
eal power has been wrt'·
Mohammad '1 uraki
speeches t'Xpl"t~~~t'd pleanched
for ever
from
He said the triumph of
Pohanwat
Ha.himl, sure to hdVt' lJt't~n affSi.lur revolution is the beg· the hands of tyrallts and
an opportunity to
and the delegation acCo- orded
and dv·
1IIIIIIIg of work, the work of despot sardars
meet the
hrst
cabinet
IlIfJanYlf1g
hHn,
while
nasty 01 Nader aod D;'·
huilding the lIew prosper·
1.t Col. Gul Aqa,
the Ministe.r of the Democr·
ou~ SO(jt'ty of
Afghanistan. uudshahi who fur sOme
Governor
and
Mili tary atic Republic "f AfghanWI' h<1vt' graVt>
problems half a century subjecled
CUJllJllandel" of Herat pristan and declart:'d their
(Ih~dd 01 u~
lIt'cause the the true and patriotic sooVlflce was with him. in- solidarity with lhe
new
Yahya dynasty has plund- ns of this country to all
spected ~ ~onstruction regime through shouting
t'n·d all thp wealth of the kinds of tynuUly and inwork of tunlld at
Salma slogans of 'Long
Live
('(to nl ry,
cJlld t he- local and
justices. Now that tbe
DaO!, workshops as well
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
furelgn real'tion stands on ruling power, under the
as drilling
op~rat1on
Long Live the Democra·
our path with a variety of leadership 01 the Peopw here the local and for- tic
Republic 01 Afghaninl,.igues and
plots.
But le's
Democratic
Party
eign engineers provided
istan' and 'Down
WIth
with firm conviction
aud of Afghanistan, is in the
explanations.
the enemips of the peopwith unity and solidari~ of hands of you workers and
le'.
t he noble and toiling peo-- toiling
people, we
all
According
to
another
According to another
pIe of Afgbanistan we eli- have duty
to safeguard

revoluti·

'W 'h.·

r

"*>..

,\t Ihl"' Pill! 01 thl' tUllt·lion Major \1ohammad Nd'
1m. om' of thl"' IWl'm's of 1111'
revolution H'lall'd ill h,.wl
tIll' ...lory of Ihl' h('rnw lml'
t'd llf)risil1/..: ,Ij.:.arllsl Ill(' Nil
rien dynaslv dl'pots and I'll'
.. un'l'!'oslul IldlTltllalioll '11
Sallr l"l'volll1 in'l unop," till'
it'a(k ..... lllp of 1111' P('oplr""
IhomotTillie J'drty of
.4,.I~·
h<lnislall Thl' function ,':1'
(kd wllh a ,'Ollo'rt by Ihe'
\'t'lt>ran artisl~ of RadioTelevision of the Democrallc
RepuLJlic of I\fghanistan.

In the several thousand
years old history of Afghanistan this is thp first
lime that shackles

removed

Mehta "u·

Secrelary and

l.P.

Smgh Joint Secretary at
the Ministry of External Affairs of India.
The reception was all·

the Ministry of External
Affairs of India

day at 8 P

TIl.

yester-

The recep-

tlOll was held at the Mi·
nistry
oC FUI'~igll Affai-

rs

hall and was a llended

by
the
Adnllnistrative
D~pu ty
M 1I11ster uf the

Ministry ul Foreign Affairs,

Deputy

Minister

ul Public Healtb, Deputy Minister of Education,
Deputy. Miniater of Planning, Deputy Minister of
Culture of the Ministry

Affalr~

ur Information and CuJlure. Deputy Minister of
Commerce. President of

the Protocol Depadment
01 the Ministry of Foreign Affaiz's,

Director Ge-

Cind the Ambassador and
members of the
Indian

Embassy in Kabul.
Mehta the

Forel'

gn

Secretal'y at the MIn1str~' of Exter'nal AfralIS II( Illdl(l Cirrivt'd III
KabuJ on ThuJ'sday aftt:'!'noon at 3 p.m. he
was
I ec:elved at the Kabul 111ternational
Airport
by
tht:' Deputy Minister (or

Political

Alfairs,

hands

and shoulders of our compatriots, and the seVE'-

ral thousand years histn01 chaining,
and

1'\'

torture and gunning of
human being ends, and

for the first time

the

doors

are

of the prisons

closed to the innocents.
We celebrate today your Ireedom.
Today', grand ceremony. as
you
witness is attended'
by
the Deputy Prime Minister

and Minister

for

Foreign Affairs,
Deputy
Prime Minister and Minister

of Communications

and a large number
of
members of the Revolutionary Council and tbe
government who are e1'"
ated. and their
interest
in thiS ceremony
manifests the interest of our
party and our state' in

human integrity and freedom. We celebrate today not only your Ireedom blt! the Ireedom of
millions oC the

toiling

people of Alghanistan from material and spiritual bondage.
(Continued on pagf' '2)

Nadf'r thr
anti-national
and
alit I-popular
rlemf'nts of Af ghdnislan and rnade- Amanullah 'he patriotic
son to leave the country.
callin~ him
non- Muslim
and antl-Jslam and made
Nader tb«' aRenl of imperialism as a rull'r
After his !Itatpments Captain, Maj ,;hulam Farouq
spokt" on tht> victory of Saur rf'volution which SUCCf"t'·
dt'd as a result of the Armt'd
Forces
upnsing
I r..ontinued on P~t· 4)

Indian
delegation
I eaves
KABUL. June 25, (Bakbtar.-.J S. Mehta Fore;cn
Secretary and I. P. Singh
tht· Joint Secretary at tbe
Ministry of E.xternaJ Affairs of India who had rome
to Kabul to exchange views
with
Afghan
authorities
on June 'l:2 left lor New
I..>t'lhi at 9: 30 a In
yester-

day.
They wert' seen off
at
Kabul Int~rnationaJ Airport by thf' Deputy Mloister
lor Political
Aft'airs, the
Director of (he first Political Division
and
Depuly

Chief of thOl Protocol

D~

partmenl of th(~ Ministry of
Foreign Affairs.
Ambassa·
dor and some members of
Indian Emba::Jsv to Kabul.

I

neral
of Administration
and some other high rankillg ollic;als of the MiOJstry of Foreign Affairs

J S

are

from the

Armymen celebrate
Saur victory

HELD

TALKS

DepartnlPnl of the Milllstry uf Jo""""urelgll
AffCiIl ~
and a large 1IU111bt'lIII
high ranking O((Il'ICiI::, ul
the MI111stry
o( "'ur(~igll
Affalr~
alld othel min;·
stries
and
Arllbassadol"
and CuuIlsdlUl anu 11th
er members uf the EI1Ibassy of India III KolJUI
AQurdlng
tu anotht.'1
report S.K. SI/lgh
lhe
Am bassadur of
Illd I a to
Kabul held
a rt:ceptllln
at 7.30 p.1II Id~t l11ghl III

hUIlour 01 J.S

One of the prisoners, on bebalf of other freed

1radel'S and

people in otht'r profe~sions
in Kabul celebrated the trio
umph of the revoluti('o and
the establishmf'nt of
the
new order in Afghallistan
at a grand l'lIliclion at Ka-

onary and fighting Baluch
figure
SalC'h
Mohammad
and a number of members
of the Ministry of Frontii'T
Affairs and member of th('
DC'mocratir Youth Organis'
iHlOn in thpir specch{'~. po(,illS and articl('~ portrayrtl
lhl'ir rf'vnlutionary. patnotIC senlim{~nl3 which werr
wp!comt'd WIth clapping am!
.. ho1l1inl.! of slogans
fliJrtif'lpants of lhe' filii( tlOll

A scene of the official talks bptWt't'll the
Deputy Minish'r of Political
and Foreign S('CJ"elary al Indian FOrt,jgn Ministry.

Hectur 01 Kabul

j

'S,'~
-

.

'
t..... 1. .• )
,~
.i:'..' t ~ I

We have the duty to safeguard revolution's galns

Higber Education, Deputy
Attorney
General,

,

•

I' ,

Hasbimi:

AFGHAN-INDIAN
and J.P.

• • •

I

:t

KABUL. Juno 23. (Bakll-

SALONI(;A. GREECE,
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Triumph of Saur
Revolution is
beginning of work

Tilt· I ulu'lioll t'lldc'd \.\'11 h

!;;'.Jld

I

Vol

lliry lit, said tht, leadf'rslllp
alll! nlt'mht~rs 01 tilt.' working
(Ia~~ pdrty.
tht,
Pt~ople's
!Jemunal ic Par-ly 01 Afgbdllbtall. are honoured
to
parllnpate in such funnilJll~ <l1ll! 10 explalll the pro,l(n'~~I\'t· and populal' objt·cIIVt·~ til llw n:volutlOn

Jurlt' ~~, (Re-Ilier).·- Ten
bt>dn':.;
were
rl'covl"'tld
l"rolll the wret:i~(I.. ~e
JI
a St'Vt'II-st ),-I'\'
apell t111L'lIt block e,trly yl'stt'rd(ly
followlIlga
powerful l'rtrth trt'TIlor which
hit
thiS l1urt hwestl!1"1J
to,'!fl
TUl'sJay llig~lt.
PU;llT
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Saur Revolution.

Afghan press
~1I1lt'~
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life of the people ·of the
society toward progress is
secured
He' said the revolution of
Saur will materialise with
the implementation of tbe
schemes hf the revolution.
The enemies of our revolutiolt are daogerous wound·
ed serpents. Trampling and
elimination of these wound·
ed serpents is the duty of
every patriot of our country otherwise the scbeming

Revolution doc!'; not f'nd
with winning of political po·
wer and wrenching of powp.r from the ruling circles.

t.,~

I

nkiAg. offidals of varioul
minls,tties and a large number of Pashtun and Baluch
brothers,
The function opened with
the recitation of iI few verses from the Holy Koran
and then the Minister of
Frontier Mfairs conveyed
to the meeting the message
of greetings of the Chairm·
an of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister of
the Democratic Republic of

Whd(' WI' arf' profoundlv
interested in pt'opl.' of ttll'
r('gion Wt· havr cOllsi(il'n'd
'h(' suprf'mp. intt'rests
01
Ihc' Pashlllll and
B.J1uc!l
ppople through praCf'ful .so·
lution of the issue and Wf'
can never forg(~t thi'i.
Noting the dpcision of the
s.tatc to f"nsure food, cloth·
ing and homp and f'ducation and medica) care etc.
to the people he said as our
National Revolutionary Lea'
del', Noar Mohammad Taraki, has said time and again thf" political power and
authority in the' country is
in th(' hands at thos(' who
struggl(' and work for thl'
ronstruction iJnd honour 01
the C'ountry, with sustainr'd
efforts and ~acTlficps in a
bid to ('nsurf' social justice and honour of t h(' t'ompatriots.
One of th., long chrrish('d
objPctiv{'s of our great leadpr. Noor Mohammad Tara·
ki, General Secretary of thf'
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan wa~ lhe frt'edom of the sons of tbe toil·
ing and oppressed peoplt>s
o( the country from tht' pri·
sons of the most
lit-Spot ic
and trt'aeht'rous hu lIld II 1,..iugs of the century. and Ihis objectivf" i~ forlunatt'ly
realispd today.

.
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Dire.. ·

lOr of first Political IJIVI~
tun and Vil"~Chief
uf
Protocol
DepartI1lt'llt,
Ambassador and
some
member::f of the Embassy

01 India in Kabul.
I. P. Singh the Joint
Secretary a t the Ministry
of External Affairs
of India is also accompanying J .S. Mehta on his
visit.
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are broken

anti- people as the shackles of
Impnsonment are broken
tb!~~1~lntloDI1I'Y e~ments
and
II Is my bope that the
... '"r... .... ' \
'i'"
real chams whlcb are tbe
TIle MllUsti!r of Justlre
bondage and domination of
ended bis .peech wtth the
antj- JOIl.t the CrlOunaI
slogans of Long L,ve the
the feudals and the lanJ
WIll be broken wltb the poao&euoof-.-this- ~1I1Ji'Uf the 8&saclltc'''''.....eourt
People s Democratic Party
tbe people, ..and. our
...'nfCC'ted.,_ -ra~~ rpifu~~~ .Iu¥olvip, %S~d!lnn..Pll&e&- nf N._bBmsta\, _.Lopg Live w"".of
~~
01 mafe,;;rTi1~ ;lesta.-y- of '-the RevolUllOo:.ry Counal people are freed from bon
dage for ever
-.msli of fhlldren
w!'o most of you h.ng On the
Long LIVe lhe brave and
"bisve 10
thelr tnothe'rs
-"--d fath- In this rison settlement of these c.ses
herOIC ptibple of AfgIianlsIn conclUSIOn o!'e of lhe
1111
~..
P
The comamttlli!s~.appomted tan Lopg l;iV8\ the heroIC
prisoners receiving amnes
10 look IOto tberaff8ip of
and brave lu'J,iy of Afglia· ty spoke of thr. mnocen'
"'. ",.." an
fo
the lhe pnsoners on whIch ser
ntslan Long L,ve lhe true
persons remammg year In
::
1~;~ th~ peop ved some of lhe promment son and helo ved leader of and
year out In the pn.son
Ie
the co~ntry bave members of tbe People Sour pcople Comrade Noor
sleePing on. dIlapidated
either rotten an lhls prls
Democraltc Parly of ¥1Jb
MOhammad TiJtaki Secret· lIlat and always
hungrv
on, or have remamed On antstan too carned out Its
al"Y'General of ,the Pedple s
suffering torture and huml
aSSIgnment 10 a sho'tt 't,me
Democraltc Party of Afg
the gallows for days stUl and to accordance WIth the
hanlstan Chalnnan of thc hatlOn and sa Id the mf'rCI
heard. The hea s of hu
less and caD1bahstlc butch
man ....nes rem~ants of Instructions of our great
RevolutIOnary Counc11 and
ers of Naden dynastY res.....
leader Cbamnan of the Re
Pnme Mmlster of the De
mnocent
fellows
hlang
orted to most IOhuman tor
under tlie tIn roof of this volultonary Counol .nd Pr
mocratlc Repuhllc nf Afg
ture to make tbe prilloners
Ime Mmister Comrade Noor
haOlstan
pnson stlll remam as Mohammad farakl
Issued
admit the crunes thpy did
a remmder of lhe Naderl then fmal judgement on
nol commll
Then lhe Mlnlsler of Ed
dynasty tYranny
The amnesty and remittance of
Welcommg
the dpClslon
uc..allOD
Daslaglr PanJshlrJ
tears
of the
wldowed ~cntences of t he prisoners
01 the people s state to cx
In
a
speech
remmlsced
on
and the orphans
who
It nd a helpmJ( hand to these
t hf' days of hiS Impnsonm
came to gee thelr belov
suffermg Citizens
an
I hf'
Accordmgly
1044
pnson
fnl
and
what
he
suffered
ed but were returned dl
prison he prayed for grea
crs were granted amnesty
dunng
the
reIgn
of
the
!iappomted from
these
of whom 251 have already treacherous Naden dynasty t('r successes of the new or
doors
.tlll trouble us
dcr to Almlght} God
and said my great honour
and lead us to condemn been released and today
the
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dds
to· revol:
tIonhry movement In the
world
revolution
has been confltmed as a
ull"1Ue mode1 by the Import.nt progresSlVe stales
Id
f th
men 0
e wor

~~wAf:~,:,~~:n

Tlil.

The reason that It has been
cfted an advanced and
unique example hes 10
the fact th.t it occurred
on d.y Hgbt while all and
sundry were watchmR: It
and there wac;: no plot and
Jntngue
behmd It
ex
ceptihg the unh.pponess
of the people
The enemies and opponents

of the people and of the
true sons of Afgh.nlstan
-Daoud the tr.itor and
hIS clique-- realised the
will .nd
detennmallon
of the people surely at
the very moment that this
revolution started
They
acknowledRed
and
II n

derstood lhe heart s de
sire of our bravr and
sacrifICing anned f orees
But

SPIt,. of thiS

In

rt"D

IIsallon hey
stubbornly
reStsted while It was too
late and us('l~ss for such
was

(nou~h

clear

th

almost all

at practlraih·
military

Jt

Bf'causc

reslstal1("e

pOWf'r

was un

def order and authorltv
of the detennlDed ",valu
IlOnary pOWf'f

The progress

people of

Vf'

thiS counl ry who rompn

se of workers
and toilers

peasants

hav(

been

C
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time 0 lIwa wng~i' 9·/
the peoples- tbtttnltao1lt1
I
b
f
if

.thn'
ve I SUljIlO, '7':' ,.,,-,.r
S' revDlutmiaav ti...
be
A d h
t o"aou7::;
those aroond him knew
tbat their ltme was com
109 to an rnd Neverthe
les. they obstlOately stood
agaJnst the palr,ots But
h
that th
we ave seen
15
stnbbomne,s dId nol pro..nn-"

:~d r~m,~uI

ve benefiCial and

.'"

==

:~:yw:;n~ t~,

th..-

people .nd if tbey reaJI1I
want to ",«ard the r1gbb
and legalIty of humawSDI.
they should conflnn anll
strengthen peoples wants
d
plo
eglm
an peo
s r
es everywhere 10 the world

they

However It IS

clear

Now that they have gooe
and met theIr fate and
the true helr< of this land
who are the progre5S'lvc

01

y an

that

We know that II IS tbe
CITCIes
an d
' Impena IISt
their puppets that
m..

people of I hiS country re
ached tht",r goals as a
result of their
bravery
and sacnflces there are
stili somp I f"setlonary and
agitatlvP
external
elc-m~nts
who are pounng
out pOisoned propagatJons
and agitatIOns agalDst our
democratlr reglme

mterprel

our

glonous

revolution
In the words of Haftzullah
AmIO s
Depuly Prime
MllUster .nd Mimst>!r of
Forelgn AffairS let ene-mles of the people

and

express

Iy the reality

whIch

Oemocratlc Party Chair
man of thf' Revolutionary
Council <1nd Pnme MintS
ler of thf" Democrallc Re-

our rrvolutlon 10 another
way IS that our people

After lbe VIctOry of grea t

more sohd than any claim

Saur revolution 10 accord
ance With the revolutIOnary
pohcy of thf' state apprnvf'd

perpetrated to

IOtroduce

by the ~~vollltlOnary Coun
under the leadership oJ
ihti DemocratIC Be
Noor Mohammad 'faral" l.JIublic of'M~hanlst.n and
Secretary Genea:aI of the jn''''comwanrf' With t he lOS
People s Democratic Par- tructiona and speCial orders
ty Cbaarman of tbe Re-- of our great leader com
volutlonary CounClI and
rade Noor Mohammad 1 a
PrIme MllUster of the De-- raki, the MIOIstry of Jus
mocratiC'Republlc of Af- tlce and tb, offIce of lhe

Afghamstan

who In n~gard to
such
(Ie-menls said
II would
hf' bf>ttrr If Ihey lend 10
Ihf':lr own rountrles and
would nol
Interferf' 111
our mternlll Dfif'aJrS
Whpre
Ihps....
llements
wise Ih. y would Iparn
from the advJ(,(, and sl>lend1d WOI ds of our va
lorous leader 1 hey sh
ould rea Its. that It IS the

ghamstan have

cii','M

15

the title

of an editonal publlsbed

10

a recent Jssue of the dally
Parwan of Parwan provm

ce Under Ibis lItle the pa
per wntes tlJat as real rev
OIUtiOD bnngs about fun
damental changes In economiC pohtJcal
SOCial
and
Ideological
~pee:t.s of 11ft

of a socIety ~h<f the power
of the rcactlQnary

transferred to the

forces IS

progr

esslve class of the society III
the same Nay the old sys
tern of production IS replac

ed by the new .nd t he so
Clal IiNo of tbe people com
plelflly changes and people
voluntarily agree to
back
their 'Own $tate
TtIi::I IS B good eVldence

Aft,,,, the In.ceplJon of the
new erder and toppling of
the towers of tyranny and
despotism by the valorous
and sacnflclng Armt'd For
ccs of the country
under
t be leadership of the Peo
pie s Democr3tlc Party of
AfghaDlstan
we wllue~se.d

that people voluntarily ag
reed to bell' theIr popular
state 10 ImplementatIOn of
Its sacred oblef'tlves
Alter
"uccessful
Saur
revolution d.ll patnol1c and
noble people m our country
reahsed that no more des
potIsm and tyranny exJ.St JB

Attorney Gf'neral appolllt
that they marcb forw.rd • ed SpeCial authofltahve c0towards a SOCiety free 1 mDIittees f,rst
10
settle

of explOItatIon of mdiv
.dual by IOdlvldual
and
will contmue the firm
policy of nonalignment

pe~ding\~es .t tbe

Cr.m
Inal ~ I nf the Court
of tbI!" Cassa Iton and then
to.lOOk ,mto th", affaars of
the pnsons and~pnsoners tn
the centre and provances tb·

gha

lovi

'~

) !

royalties restncted
becau
se that would mean only
thaI Ih..- money I dldn I get
1 hp publisher would and
I
would rc~ard that as IOt{"n
Sf Iy VllCkl d But I could not
obJt ct II my taxes were su
ch lhat I was subject
to
t be samt re6tralOts 'On my
IllCOrnt alter taxf s as othtr
people ale
In 01 h( r words we must
have a (ompcehenslve syst
em of lilt orne restramts and
thai mutJt be thc way
10
which Wf' prevent cost-pu
sh II1flallOn rather than by
haVing lInemploym~
..n t
WI
th suth il comprehenslv( sy
stem of II strmnts wblch IS
nul easy but feaSible It bc>
tomes pOSSible to have
a
much mOre expal1SlVt: polit y 10 mov(> much mOl e
aggreSMVt Iy
In
cleatlOg
Joll opportUnities
because
OIH IS nol III fear of mfla
tlOI1

(JIU&

.

\, .ADS RATEs
~~,6 Uncs pe1'>coIuJJlDi 9
I

from book fnyaltles I would not like to have those

paper adds
II furtber mentions tbat
the expel"lence of the past
Iwo months reveal ~bat tbe
Democratic Republic of Af
ghanlStan eQJOYs full support of the masses of the
people and wlth.this splrat
It IS hoped that the country
wtll soon become prospe...

rem;r'

, qw
I

pllilll:

1

Ye.rly
, Halt Yearly

DGUnr 100
DOUar 50'

ull employment agam
Q SOlOe thinkers

among
them W....",ly Leonllof ha

the

Unes per column

t'

I

working hte

'f'

Y"T ~
Anaat. Wit*; Kabul. the Demoeratle
Republfc of Afgbanastao

And I mally, given
th~
51. uclure of the labour tor
Cf' mcludlllg t.his largt 111
flux of rural wo.-kers It IS
ObVlOU~ that there mu!ll be
,ather stloDI efforts
not
only at IralDlDg people but
il Iso 1II a.sslstlOg their relo
l:atloll 10 the areas where
Job OPPOI tunlhe:s eXlstthl~ abo means
energetic
efforts lo provide houslIlg
In other t han the
(.·tmtral
ulles All of Lbes~ thmgs
are ne",sS<JJ!Y If all of th
em a. p done we can have

ve advotated In lLO Info,...
rna t IOn that the time has
come 101 the nch nations
to reshape the concept of

~I#,

tli9

the pnsoners who have commltled common offenses
now only 234 rem am
and

they

too have

benefIted

from commutll1g of senten
rrs 10 various degrees Of
I hese one person commltt~d
to execution was sentenced
to 14 years In pnson
and
:l42 persons sentenced
to
life tmpnsonmf"nt w('rf? P[)
eh glVt n 1('0 vrars 10 pns

on
Inclndmg

among

tbo""

remammg m the prisons are
pnsoners sentenced
from
20 to 72 years of Impnson
ment

Henceforlh
the pnson
will be lhe abode of the
enemies of the people and

Ih, path
Aftrr reVlewlO,e; lhe atro
nllf"s of despot Hashem and
other Iyrannlcal sardars Iht
MlIlIstrr of Education said
you I h( sons of the people
know thai In th..is place no
one of the t reacberous sar
dars or their sympatblsers
were Impnsoned and If It

dId happen II was perhaps
COlOodental

He said we as members ot
the Revolutlonarw Connca!
witness for the first
time
In our life such JOY m
our

PARTD

I am a good example
I
make some of my mcome

With the SpJrlt of u01ty the

u-en:

Of

Bakhtar

correspondent

odds that Ihen the Deputy
Prime MInisters and mem
hl'rs of t hI" government and
I hI' freed prisoners marched
from Oehmazanf! prison up
to Dehmazang square
ano
I hC'rt' the Ot put y Pnme M I
m"tr.1 and ~101... ter for For
n Il!n Aff all s lJU rnf'd
t hp
liked dOSSlcrs of Iht PflSO
Ilt I ~
VI hall
I housands
of
OUI
t omp III lots \'\ alt h( d
th( sri nt \\Illh 10~ and. la
11011
II tf 7uJlah
1\111111 <II Ihls
tunp saul I h(' I dkt d dos" f'1"
8n
h. JIll.: II IIlI wllh
ttl!
POWt r ol Ill£' !ilOIl" 01
1111
peoph 01 Af,gl <Jmstan
ltd
b} Ih( Ploplt
Of'1110{"f alII
Purty nf AlgI! 11I1",tiJI
II d
at thl orrl( 's oj our gl( tl
leader Noor Vloh 1Ill11lld I a
1\1
raJ<\ (hull III <.I 1 01 Ih(
VOlllllollalv
r.nlllH II
alll!
Prlml' M III1<>lf I

Galbraith sets guidelines tor tull employment

of backwardness
In order to achieve these
sacred goala our people
must be united and work

I h'e COJJDtry to live iDdifferell t1y and lbe time hu r0- ID their dellling wltb sbopme to cooperate with OUr. keepers SOIDe sbopkeepers
government bence all kinds uaed jto cheat them due 10
of a...-nce poured m from lack ot.proper gUIdance Ev
all ~ A)f tile countty
shopkeepers used
volu~~ut lUJY tel;.
sed ~tIms t be
old sjatem
;1fl 'Pra
pres~~~w~_ramp'
ant .cI' ,~.~"d ~f\iCO in most J)iilta?pf tbe
reginie.!
'1r;~~ ~~
\,o~ ~ dQl'JIII tlte antIt
,
atlona)
In"'"
"'lJle
IlIstt)1>~
at) ~e
~
tlae CIlrr
De'
'~M- '

public of Afghanistan

and pnde as a member of
the RevolutlOrsary CounCil
1$ that the enemJ(~s of thf'
pcople could not stand 10
t he way of achlevmg what
w(' had sworn to achieve
the wlnnmg of the freedom
of the masses we ultlmatf'lv
oprned our way towards the
frpedom of the Pf'ople and
Old away With obstacles 011

~

~

< ,!>"ltl

~'ilt,

I,: ('"

.:k
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answ~r

as a part

to the

pcobwlU

rs more leiSure, 6f,rbe.r re-tJrement 01 e~«>Jl a sabba:
tical yeeU for. wor-kers Do
you thUlk It can be done}
A &nllnentl~ ,fO 1 1J,I!&lI ed
re

UI

i1'lI9lJ1ewbat mo-

ped~st I lan,

less

In umversltu~s It s lon~
I.u..'t II une of the prerogallv
es of professors that llh Y
occasionally have a :YCd
off, thiS I:. supposed lO 1t:1
ax and .-Ct;;t th~ mll1d d HI
II" abo somethmg
wlw h
pi 01 essors enormously ~f1
JOY aud I m persuaded 111
al cnJoYIDtml should b~ ex
It IIdt:d to those who
want
II prOVided t hey would "Let pi i:I I ~duced
lllcome as
pluf~ssors do

of

of the dlmmlslWag job mar
ket I bis Includes introduCo
mg sho. l~r ~rking bou

for tbis

natlve fashIOn 10 the lhu tl
of my maIO books on eC'O'nomJCS So nany hours d
day su many days a wt t K
art> steT( otypec;; Ihat tI( 't
loprd In tht earlier days ot
1h(" industrial s}stem \'\'f II
modified by shortf"r hours
t.l shorter worl< Wl t'k
but
t ssent lally remaul ullchan
gcd heaVily b..ut>d Dot to
the enjoyment of thf" \-\I,r
kCI but to thf' conv( nit nCf
01 the employer
We
need to explore a
J.:,H at I ange of altcrnatlves
allowlIlg people to
selct l
the workmg hours of the
day thaI best sUll them 1 II
• re IS no mil mgeID( lit of
human Liberty thaI IS wor~e
thau glvmg everybody
a
fixed number ot hours and
a fixed Ulcoml pel
week
alld one of fht Iloerailslllg
Inf luenct s of the lasl 50 V(
al::. has been the ust'
oj
overtime and douLle tlntl
which gives a pel son a Ct"l
tall1 (onll 01 ovel hiS III U
11)(
A greate. chOice a::. rc
gal ds vil(:aLJon lime as also
:.omet hlllg thai s very mu
ch 10 order There are ;:,0lilt peoplt: who would ltke
a long vacation and thelt~
an other people who would
hkt' the money that chole
should be open

lmagl

Q

Illat IDlght be

O:.t ly Do you thi.uk
West could afford It 1
l

A

WIthout

<j

uy

4ulte
tb~

'0

Q Back
harsh
reall
ty-the young women rru
grants and agemg wo-kcrs
W('I('
the flrsl and hard\ ~(
hit by the slump What Sir
('clal mlasures could be I I
kf'1I to proh(1 th(m fron
IIlldlH haldshlps,?

A Well a (eltaln numh
t I of these pc>ople obVIOUS
Iy should not IlllVf' to V\ork
1 ht It com~ sal:( rtall1 I~{'
wht n a man or a woman I
t ntltled to IOcome Without
work and I hen" are ~ (, II
alO number of women I (
illlOg families who shaull
have an alternalJVl to h'3g r
Ill( orne
But With a ~oou
Wt Ifare system which f'V
( ry
modt rn
counl I y can
!lOW alford thE" eSSf'nrf 01
I hI problem bolls down
tiJ
two thmgs fll st job OPPorlulIItu s ;J:vallablt>
(V ry
,tH~e
whICh 10 repeat IS
only pOSSible If one IS
101
uSlIIg unemployment as th
remedy for Inflallon Sec)r1
dly tht.' kllld of educa l ifill
and tralluug which mUVt
people from the ullsklllcI'
categories of whH h Wt h J
Vt all excellenl suppJy II tl. r
thiS great lural exodus
to
lhe skilled categones '" h
t re we have a .'Shorl
"'UPP
Iy In thiS respect th...n" IS
lIothing speclill about
\vo
IIH 11 nothlflg
.spt ual db ul
young workers lhere lS no
thing spcClal alJout 1I1cJ.cks
-they haplJ~n to ut' l!tl'
pt ople who alt~ least cq .Jlppcd With the skills that UI t'
III demand
Q I here rna} uc sometll
109 .speCial auoul IDlgrants
III Wel>tel Jl Europe Welcome cools and there lS PVCII
xenophoblii HI som~ place"
On the othel haud how~vc
ILO J esearchcl l> have (0111
to the cOnclUSlOll tbat llil
foreigners are esse,nt,:.!} t.O
gs of We.stellJ
Europe l)
cconomy Would you aglCe
With this view 1

QU~tIOIl

I do not think these

tbings

dl ~ nearly U.s e,JJ.penSlve as
IS sometimes Imagined. rna

ny of them requare only ,d
mUlJllit.fative reorgaw~ation

a break With the conven
lence of past patterns

A Tbtlre" notbing I
would wUib more th... tbal
there might be a new rattonal look at tbe whole pro
blem Qf l!J.~natlOnal !111&
ratl(JJ) las the last century
the greal rem~dy for pov

MlglatlOli \'0;01 ks 10 l1lt.Jl
ual benefll ftnd yt t
on
finds an enormous
I1UI1lU
f'1 of p~ oplt-' worrYlIIg IboUI
It I would hkl vel y lTlul:h
to stt thiS whole ploblf'm
I~ I ~ay eXiJ01lnt d
I
IJI11C h mOil I atlOnal
a.sh
1011 I (a" t Ihll1k 01 anylh
lug Ihal IS mOlt' IIllpt)J nl

Q Do you IhlOk Ihal

~

I

IOpt should bt'lomt cI melt
IlIg pot like Ihl Unltf I ~l \
It

s'

AIJ.solulcJy-1 Stl
110
other altcrnativi
Allyon~
whu lmagmcl) lhat th~ rUI
ks and the Yugo.slav.s dll
::,ollle day uy some magI(
dt VI(;t' gOing tu Il aVe \'\ '- ~I
Germany cl.Jld aU go hUIIU
tall ouly MlPPO.sC that II
Lermall I (Ollomy b
U1I1
ddY gOlllg lu wreck Ibt Ii
till ~aJDt thlllg III SWltl(
peopl
lilud And II thes(
.stay as they will
lJu \ "
gl aduaUy gOlfl~ 10 d~1II1.u a
Civil Ilgh~ suclal cquaJlty
volmg and ont
~hoult..ll t
be III any douLJt t1lmut Lh t\
whatevcl
A

Now Coilling Lo
the
p. oulelll ot devdoplUg c,-,u
IIllles-- wh~rt thcI e al t 300
million people who arc UII
employed 01 undelempLo)t'tl
ar the momenL I Ilt;~re will
(j

Ile perhops over

1 000 wll

hall people ufitunployed and

underl\mployed 10 tbe Tb",\
Wor!d by tb~ end of tbis
centllJ'Y How would
you
deSCribe tb,s cballenge'

__

---------~~~~~~

'. l(JrSUIMf / IV SPECF~ ~At,MA 19A M
HERAi'. June 23 lBa
"khtar 1>- Pohaliwal Mar
liaJJllTilJd Mansoor Hash
tmt, the Mlmster
of
Water and Power
ana
his eompamons nn IOSpection tour of waler and
power projects 10 soulh

western and western pr
ovmces of the
country
arnved In Herat pOVJn
ce a~ 5 30 pm loday ano

after; a short slay In the
cIty left for a lour 01
Salma dam In ...... hes t alaq
adllrl
Pohanwal Hashlml and

the

delegallon accompa
hIm was welcom"'rl

nytng

by Lt Col Gul Aga lhp
Governor
and
MllIla,;
Commander and heads of
departmenls 30 kms from
Heral al Herat-Kandah
ar highway and
on
atnval
In
'\dreskan
woleswali he was welco

med by Woleswal
offICIals and,
number

of

local
great

lot a 1

r,,<;,ol

nts
According to an earllt'r
lhe Mlnlsler
01
Water and Power
on
arrival
In Farahl ud last

report

Thursdav June 22
was
welcomed
by Lal Pads
hah Aleml lhe GovernOl
and some heads 01 depa
rtments and local reSIde-

nts
AIlerwards

lhe

Min'

ter of Water and Power
accompamed
bv Gover
nor VISited the
Farahr

ud proJecled dam
s,le
,n Bakhlahad lhe feaSlb,Illy sludy of whIch has

proving thll wor k
Accordmg
to anothel
report the Minisler
of
Wat~- and Power atten
deo..
funebon
yester
da} morrung held
by
Farah Cltizeng to celeb

elf speeches on Vlctt')l y If
magnificenl 5au'
Rt:'\: II

rate

ah

the VlctOfJOUS

Saur

Revolution
Tbe funcbon began wI
lh lhe recltallOn of a leI<
verses from lhe
Bnh
Koran After be 109 mlr
oduced by the Gover"or
10 I he aud,ence
PohHn
WR I
Hashlml In a Spef'l h
saId Flrsl of all I Com
to YOU esteemed
patnots the warm

e:1

ct)~
V1

ee

tmgs or Noor MohaO"'m
ad Taraki the
Secrel
ary-General of People s
Democratle
Parly
of
Afghamstan
ChalmHIll
01 the Revolullonary CG
uncl1
and Pnme Mln1s

ler

members of lhp. Re-

voluhonary
CounCJI aT rl
I hp
Governrnen t

He added lhe Demorl
atlc
Republic of A<ghR
OIstan WIll flghl agaln-t
all kinds of tyranny de
spotism natIOnal and d
ass mequahty
and Intends to uproot I,;ve,.
kl

nd of tyranny
Explammg 10 delall lhl
vlctonous Saur Re, olt
tlOn
Pohanwal Hashp"!1
addressmg the
aud1encp
said The SaUl
Revo 1I
tlOn wrent'hed thf> polll
lcal
power from t} ranI

Naden dynasty and
II'
last hangman Daoud 10

all cady h6('n earned out
md alilved II) Fa, ah ce
ntre at 11 am
Pohanwal
Hashllnl VI

the peoples sons and nl ~
It IS upto us to cooppr~t
wlth our peoples state sm
cerely and ehmmat~ tt t-'
I emnants of tyranny and
despotIsm from Qui belo

siled

ved homeland and

Farah

Elecll1c De

pal trnent at 7 a I'll
yes
terdav and mstlucted of
flcl,l!s In (hal ge on
un

lah

valuable
role
towal ds
development of the C)ll
ntt y

The MIOIsler 01
lOd

VI a leT
Power In explaIntng

th,
h,.lOllcal backW 01
nd of lh,
People s Up
Party
unu(
leader ship of i!I e 1
figUI e
and true son of

mocrallc

utton
The function

lhe country Noor Moha
mmad Ta, akl
shed I ghl

JOInt Itahan and

A men can film
ch of glass In

The tu
Sian

PPT

Al yan. IndIan
F aqlra In HindI
Ballkol
Ind " ,
J-.. aqll a In Hindi

film
film

\ta I
Zalnab 'Nendal I
Sap
18n him Khamo:;hl
eed In Persian
I II 111
Behlad
Ilahan
III
I arus Fanandl Atda
Pt rslan
Kabul Nendan
Indlall

Iilm Blackmail

10

HlOdl

j'y]l1S~Um5
Kabul Museum will rem
a n open for
fans
dally
from 7 a m untIl 2
pm
e.t1ld 011 Fridays and public
holld..ys from 9 a In
to
12 nOon
Ilckets
lOt forciguers
ofs 20 and lor 'ocal5 afs
lO On Fndays and other
lohdays admiSSion Will be
fr~e

j~rR SERvOd
Allana Afghan
All hnes
BoeHlg 727 Will It'ave Kabul
fur Deihl at 9 IOl al time and
\'\'111 arnvI
to Kabul on thl
Sill1U day at '130 local time
Bakhlar Afghan Alllln~s
aellJl dlllg to Its domestic fll
ghls will Ilav( Kabul
lor
Bill11ly<.tn ill 6 lo(al tlmc to
1I10110W and at lj 30 to Ma
till I Shanf dud 1ft: I at and
\0\111 COlnt' back from Haml
yan 011 Ihe Silme day al H
lotal IUIlt' and from Maz.illl
Shanf cllld Ht I al al
1230
tilt sanw da}

PHARMACIES
I

lollowlng phall1laCICS "Ill
1« IIHUII upcn J I om U tI III
tuday until l:J am lomorrow
1lI01lllng
HakIm
Mil wals
MaJd
an I and Malwand
Watt
Wafal
Noar
Mohammad

Shah Mallia Afgban

Jade

Sepahl Cumnam
Anwar
Ka. te Pill wan
Sadl
fal
mal1l Watt
Babur Shah

Guzargah, 14bal MOlwand
Watt NuvI Darmaltun An
darabl Balkbi Ibne Sino
Darmalzaa Tel 41252 and
PasbtuOlstan Tel 20528

on the terror
.s'l angula
lion and tortures to v. h
Ich the revo)utIona q t I
ements
wei e
subjC'cted
to In the regimes of tvr
ant N Idt I shahl
Zahl
I shahl
~nd
Daoud~nahl
and pla\ld to Ihe
soul
of
fll(:dolll mart\I" anrl
spe(l~lly to the soul
of

MTI Akbal

Khybel

\ h

v. a.s mart} r~d In fight l
Ilb!'1 aliOn of the peof If
III
...ml Ihough tilt..,.
IlllllYI ~ al e nut ulliong
liS toda \
lheJl
thougnl
I (lila III the tOI ch 111
t hp
p~lh of all tlue and "III
rei ~ I evolutlOnanes

I he- MlIlI~tel of 'A Itl
and P0\'.CI also
t.xlJalll
cd the BlilSlC I l'leS
( r
Rt:voJutwllun DUtH:'>
f
the stilte and sa;j
(u
If::VoJullOnary state ,J hlth
wisht s nothing but P s
pt'lltV welfule
p'ogrl
tiS and dt Vt lopml n t
f
deal Afghanistan
II"
undertaken compI eht nSI I
ve plans In dlffpI ellt III
Ids ont of whl<..'h I~ land
ItformsothiltthllH1IJ
ess falllius
anJ Ja II
"
With less land
I II
fit fl Utll It
lh, sp.-ech of lhl ill,
Ist(:1
of WatEI anu P) \
E"I was I ecelved
\ Ith d
applllgs and ovall(lJl Iht-'
shouting uf slogans
uf
Lung LJve
Nuoi f\J.oha
mmad TaJ akl
t~
Sf
t,:II v-Genel al of Peuple s
Dt:'I110cr atlc Pall\ LJr d
ghanlstan Long
I I'
the DE"lnOCI allc itt: I l b t
uf AfghaJlistan i:jJ d O ,
\VII With tnlfllit
ul
Itlt
Peopl.- .-choed at
III
gathellng
A rtel wal ds
I I;:) :\1 I
hanul1ad J uma til... I ItS
Ident of Helmand
'- 1:-..
tl Ut'tWIi UnIt and
11 J{
N azat
Mohall1l1 j
Ibl
PI eSldent of Kal; I bl I
shna MU8sse.ss<t
dell\ l

v.."

wa~

aUe-

nded by ulama
rs peseants
lOt
S13 and CI lIzen

According
to anothpr
report the Mini!=; (
,{
Water and
Po,", e
II d
hiS
companion
'hI pd

the dIesel

pow~

planl

In Farah
vestci da
11
rnmJi{ and Jeft Inr I' :"II
provmcp at 2 I 111
The Mmlsl('1 n
ter and
Powt'r I HI
companions attf'nrl. d
fContlOut>d nn pa~f' 4)

Italian

Embassy

FOld cal With

10

nema

I

ral

IH

d h,

I a

Ihr

.

Maj. Rafiee tours projects In prOVlnces Lamia school celebrates
AIBAK June 24

\ BRk

and

htar) Major Mnh'Hllnl
ad RafJ(~(' Mml!;ter
f
Public Works <Iccampan
led With Sarwar Mang II
Deput\: Minister of that
MlOlsh y and hiS
f thrl
compamons at to a III \ e
sterdav alllvf'd In Sam
angan provlllcr and was
welcomed
lH
Ghulal1J
Rasoul YOlJsofl GovernOI
of Samangan
heads 01
'\ anous governrnent dep"
al trnents Chlrf nf the' Ro
ad Con~h urtlOn project
01 Alhak Daro Soul 'nd
<l numher of Cit 17.('n~
l f
the pi 0\ I nce'

The Pubic Wn, ks M,n
Ister

whlle

Ihe galherlllg

addressmg

fll sl 01 all

convevt:'d the since, p f!1 f'
etlll2s of NoO! Mnhalllni
ad T'alakl SE'CIf"tal\ (rt
neraJ of Ihf' Ppoplf's 0('rnocratl( P,II t\ of Afgh
Inlstan ChalJ man If thf
Revolutlonal \ Cou11ed of

lhe Democ, atlc Repuhl,
and Pr Ime Mlnlstel to th!'
people IIf Alhak
v. hwh
was hailed b . . (XPIPSSlon
of sentltnents and contIn
U lUS clappmgs
n{ the' HI
delnce

Public Works MlIlIslel
hiS

In

speech said

tha t

lhe leadershIp of lhe P,~
ople s Democratic Parly
01 Afghanistan bv lhe sa
and tl Uf> sons of
the people ellmmate the
traltol d\ nastv of NadC'1
and It:'l lasl
heir Daoud
Ihp han,..rman Bllt It sho-

('I diCing

uld

be pOInted

oul lhal

It was not an ('as . . job s

Id

MaJ

I

Muhammad Raf

Il"t It was as cl result of
tht (ontInUOUS
struggle'
ofl the patriotic elelllenl~
of thp Pe'oplt s DC'nlo(l a
til
P<JI t\
of A rghanlst
11)
\o\ho
at Ilst
fl(pd
OUI
haT dworkang peopJ£>
flOI11 Ihe
hands uf thiS
lIt a(hiIOIlS d\lIastv
a'nd
It l('tlOl1al \ elpl1Jpnts who
fOI SI xt v veals like blo
I d thirst\:
beasts haun
tt ci OUI dE pi Ivpd people

MaJ

Mohammad Rallep

arlrlf'd 1hat thiS h tngman
f II lily dw ng .ts rule
I the lrIstl urtlOns )f th
f"11 fOlelgn lI1astels hCld
k lIe d thousands l f o u r
II n)u nt people and
tod
av Wt nole WIth plt'a~u
II

thaI all pol,tlcal

and

SOCial pOWt I of the state
have bt:E'n tran!.\ftllPd to
tht: people
Maj Muhammad Raflet:
whal«.: II ft: Iling to tht: t:n
til It.'.s of tht people
and
the tUUlltl y who can nut
tutt rate lhe
welfale of

Ihe people and the I'opul
Oil

:;tdte ('annut
d( celve
peoplt an)
more
We have at'hleved
the
It volutlon With OUt blood
and
will pleselve It WI
th the saine SPlllt
The MlnJste. of Publa
WOI ks concluded hIS 51'
It ('h With the slogans of
lung bvt" th( hal dwol kl
UUI

I'euple of Afghalllsl
all death bt to the en~nt
II s uf lh.- people long Ii
IIg

v( the great and revolut
JOllal y leadel uf Ihe pe
ople and the gr eat sun of
tht.' counl! y Noor Moha
Illlllad Tal akl Chalrm,u

ul the RevolutlOnl ay Co

NonCE
on thell

which '\ a
on

rna

,

the

Pal k

erly was to mOH' II-om tlH
depr( .ssC'd arf'Us 01 Europl.'
to IhE' Ul11trd States At th
at t IIlH Swed( n was
OIl(
01 tht pnon sl ('ount fll s HI
tht world IIntll people mov
t d to MIOIlt sota and WtS
t OIiSIO <I movC' t hat mad
pOSSlhlf' prospeflty bot h III
rural SWt dt n and for Iho:.t
who movf"d In thiS century
1 hiS solution I' bl rng prac
list d as nevt I bt>foH
For
tlu lurklsh farmPI who IS
motlvatf'd to benefit
hlln
St If hiS "olutlOn IS to go
10 W~ st
lit rmany so do
I he Yugoslavs \'0; hilt outb
tIn Itahans go to SWlll.cr
land Coming to these c 1
untfiCS they pedorm tbso
lutt ly llldlspt-n:-.able WOI k

...._ ........

'fl

C~nema

of our country tn Kabul Republic of Afgbaruslan
lhe Mlwstry of Commerce
and aU provmces donated
thousands of Afghams lor dcclded to mtroduce metnc
Ih, eIghth grade left outs system throughout the rountry In Its real meanmg
who dunng thr treacht rOllS
reglmt of Daoud thr traItor so tbat the tr.de dealing be
WI re d(>pnvrd
of htghrr done 10 a democratic way
to bf'nf"flt the bUSinessmen
pducat Ion Sam( noble and
ati wlll as Iht customers
pcttnotlc pcopif' of our co
1 ht' papt r hupes that sh
untry also donated land <lnd
hous('s to the MInistry of opkeepi IS !VIII certalOly co
0pf'rah \\Ith tht Ir popular
I ducat IOn to bf' used as ed
ROVf'rnmt nt III Impl('mc nt
ucatlOnal centres for teach
atton 01 thiS pliJll
1I1~ ,btSl poor students
Penp)( of Parwan prOYIIl
I AI\IAIJ
n Just like other parts of
I ht dally I ilniJU of I al
lht: COUIlIIY JOIOt"d their brothel S III provldang atd to lab proVll1ct t dltonally t.:om
nu nllOg 011 tht
leallsatloll
the MlIllstry of Educallon
to help their (hlldr£'n who of th(' obJectlv~s of the re
volutlOl1 m( ntlOl1s that thp
Wl re not allowt d 10 Impro
VHtOr!OUS saur
revolutIOn
V( thClr talents dunng the
winch has ')ucc( edf?d With
false republican H glIDe of
Iht Will of lilt' peoph
of
Daoud the traItor ends thl.'
this
counl
ry
to
d('
st
roy
the
papcl
IOWt rs of despotism and ty
rilll Iy III thp (ounllY and
NANGAI\/IAB
I dltorlally (omment 109 on to dlmlllale the dynasty of
Nadt r the traitor and
ItS
Iht uscfulncs:s of IOternatl
last
heir
t
ht
trea(helous
ol1ill melrlc
system
Ihe
Daoud and filS falst repulr
dilly Nangarhar of Nangar
bal province III onl' of Its lu"'un rf'glln( has blOUght
ahout new Ideas and objcC
f( t f Ilt Issues mentIOns that
tlV' s which are almcd to
tht (a 1st:
republican
re
St rvt' the masses of I he
glint of Daoud the traitor
peoplt
who were deprived
whit h was nothing but sh
of any nghts dUring Ihe
ow lilt roduced metric syg..
det.:ayed regimes of the
tem III the counlry but It
past and to save the country
was 111.: Vf'r put mto practice
f rom the present condltlon
Just like other works which
remamed undone
10 addJ
lion people were confused

another 800 of you leave the
prason and 1 ecelve the red
card of your freedom ad or
ned With the people s em
hi em of the Democrahc Rf'

resolved

I
Patnotlc help

anger

IS

AFGHAN PRESS
PARWAN

our

and wrath agalOst them
and the ruhng oppressor
classes of Afghanistan

roduce our revolution as
t hey Wish but fortunate

judgment of Noor Moha
mmad
rarakl
General
SN:retory of lhe People s

ot

thIS killer and satanIc and
antthuman famIly
and

the world of I.bour th
roughout Ihe world lOt

Thanks to the wisdom and

publlr

Y°U::f

cause

rumsn

who,:.

U:::d

suc b e Iements are ch ....
actensed..
react,ooarI
11
ICS
agamst pe.op e s WI
and
t .gamst
d) buman dIg

h ave been ou sted f or ev
er from poSItIon of power

"

~~t~:: 'Pbd~~:S

<tt\ ~

\

'

j~

-It)

Kabul wC:tnts to Install
plale CD 57 4 a
uf engine
No
lOS lead

number

new engine No IHI089
13741
IndIVIduals
and offIces who bave any dea!tog wlth the ea, should cume WIthin Uu ee days
from appearance of thIS advelliselllent
In the
Kabul Traffic
(141) 2-2

~~~~

Prime M

In .durn Abdul M I

K

M hammad Naser
K u
;.mdl Arnanullah w ~ kl 1
;lnrl
Maulawl
AbO I I I
stu--ed Kohl I eSldenl",
f
Iht an a In their re\ 1111
lonal V sp('ecbps and "
Itatlon of
I t'volutJOIl I \
pi (,illS pi ('ssed then f til
suppor1 and hacking for
th(' l('allsaUon of thl f I
jPctlvf s or tht Demol 11
I Rf'puhJlc of Afgh 11\1 .... 1

an
Aftt rwalds Mmtstll
I
PuhlIC' Works and hi . . r
II palllons '" Ith the r I I
(lpatl)1) If Governol
f
thl 1)1 IlVlnCt Ghulan HI
soul 'I I...;ufl \1slled
Ihl
( IlStlllctl n WOI k i f \1
hlk 1)111 sour road Illd
"
I kshl>p
lI1et
met \ II h
I hf t 1I1pl \ ( t S of th
J' I
M IJ ~nhalllmarl H;.ll ('
gl\
-;tllltnsll\11
A I> I JI K h 01 l q Ch
I
I r th PlljlC( al I Ih
I l I ltd t ngll1f'el S 1
I
1h
df'vt:l pll1l nt (f 1 h
v. I k <:II I ( rnplel101
I jU pn
r land nthl
(fS-;II\ to)ls md m hI
t Sit d d
f (I I ht: pi I J ill
A SUI cr of the pI OJ ~ I
"lid Ihll Iht
tOn .. tlll I I
\\ f I k of the I oad hil~ sO
fiil a(hiHI(:~d 40 P( I ( t
nt and und~T thiS [JI UJ~
ct (I clllveTts and a COil
Hiol I ') nit tl ( ... I ng h<.ls
b("tll CllIstlllltld lhfle
The MIIlI:'jt. I
f PublIC
WOJ ks <.Illd hiS I II panlo
ns \\ ho ,,( I I IC {Onlpan
It'd In thc
(j 1\ I I II (If
of
tht pIC \11 l 11 ...( Vlsltld
lhl I slabllshllH nl .... f f H.a
II atan
PI rt
Accordl
ng fJ <-In(lhtl It!, It Mill
IsH I of Pul lit.: \AI ks and
hiS CUlllpanll Ih \ t stel dav
whl1t IIISpt I tllig Kunduz
-Klshm spuke With the
tmplu\t::es of thl ploJect
A SOUl ( f 01 t lit project
said th It tht: I IIsh uetl
on wor k of thl ... pI OJl cts
dUllllg
th
11011 quail
PI
of tht:' '('ill h IS prOt~
f dt-'{! seven pI.: I I t rno
II
th III th( pI \ IlS thl
t t n onths
The Mlnnjh I
Publl(:
W Iks at tht:> 1:/ I f hIS
VISit PC:JI (I( Ipatt d It tht
galht:1 lng uf thl
.sldt:fl
Is of Takhal all J llnVe\
td to tht.m tht \ IIIl gl
I.:t.:lmgs If NoUl
r\lohsm
t1JiHl I Irakl
(!I,; I I <.III
01
th( RevolutlOni:ll
Coun
(II and PIIIIH [\llIlIstCI

and

IIleltlbu

s

01

lilt

Re,

olullOna, y CUUllt II
and
tht DeJnot I all( ( vel nrn
en~ and t'xplallll II to th
ern the objt'cll\t... f tht:"
Dernucr all( HI.: put I ('
of
Afghanstall
\0\. hi h
was
haIled With (U1Itlll lUUS t.I
appUlgs anu t xp t -.SlOn of
EJatt IOtl<: slugiln:-.
flung
!Ive NoOl MI hall ad Ta
lakl tht' tlU .. ~ I
f the
EJlople and SUt It.... 10 the
Ptaple s D( IIIOt In Pal

v'( I

I <.;1 cl
d 17

Kl<.;h
n Trll
I II
I hi" \ 1<" I I h( M n
I I
f
P\lhlll
\\1 I k<.;
\\ I .... <-Ie ('011 panHd h
M)
hill nlarl 110;;;n <-Ill B I'" Kh
( \1111 I III flkhll JlI ,
K

01

In('~

rhf' B<-lkht.'I1

Icpo,IC"1

Ids Ih It MII1IstPT of Pu

I

Saur revolution

11

hlw Wm ks ~I thC" g<lthf'1
lila..: of thf' 'A 01 kCls nf tht
pi owe t and I Ja, gl flIlnt
h( I of peopll (f thp a,f J
II "I of all ('IlIlV( \ PI! Ih,...
\\ II 11
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Mobil Enterprises laying

wreath

Maj. Rafiee tours projects in provinces
(ConUlmed from Page 3)
At .10:30 a.m. the Minister of Public Works, while Moh8lnIDad Sarwar
Mangal, the Deputy' minister of Public Works,
Mohammad Osman Hasekh, the Governor ot Takhar province. Saeb Jan
Sahrayee, the
Governor
of Kunduz and a numPer
of local and foreign experts of Keshtn-Kunduz road project were
with
him, Inspected tbe aspha'
lling work of KunduzKeshm road thirteen kilo
ometres from Ta I uq an d ty
and met the workers

of

Maj. Mohammad Rafipr
and his companions arri-

ved in Taluqan at 11 a.
m. last Thursday, June
22 and was welcomed at
the central market of the
city by thousands of woo
rkers, peasants,

toilers,

teachers, students, spiritual leaders, officials, students and offictals
and
craftsmen with throwing
of petals and spou ling of
slogans.

After the
welcoming
speech of Takhar governor. the Minister of Public
Works in a speech first
conveyed

the wann

gr-

eetings of Noor Mohammad Taraki, the Chainn·
an of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister. members of tbe Revolutionary Council
and
government of the Democratic Republic of Afgha'
nlstan. He said the tyrant and treacherous Naderl dynasty. durlng the course of half a century rule in Afghanistan refrained from no tyranny, despotism, injustice and crea-

tion of discords among
the suppressed people of
the country. Since
the
people could no
longer
bear such tyranical rule,
tbey launched tbe Saur
Revolution, under tbe leadership of People's Democratic Party· of Afgba·
nistan. to uproot the tyr·
anny and despotism and
the revolution toppled
the monarchical regime
and last SardaI"' of Naderi

dynasty,

Maj. Mohammad Rafie
and his

Daoud,

vanished for ever
and
Instead the democratic
republican regime
the
majoJ1 goal of which is to
serve the workers and to-

ilera was established and
the political power rested
in the bands
of toiling
and working people. Then, it is upto us, as true
sons of this country, to join hand in working towards
realistion of the lofty objectives of
Revolution
and refrain from no sacrifice towards this end.
Afterwards,
Mohamm·
ad Sarwar· Mangal,
the

Governor of Kunduz attended a luncheon last Thursday which was given
mad Osman Rasekh.
Governor of Takhar

the
at

his residencE'.
According to an earlier

report Maj, Mohammad
Rafiee a tt..nded a functIOn
last Thursday morning
(,JUIlf' 2'2\ 11l'ld hv work·
ers.
peasants
officials
and
citizens
of

Kunduz
to
cel·
ebrate the victory of Sa·
ur Revolution.
At the beginning of the
function the Governor of
Kunduz spoke on
Saur
Revolulion and introdU'C'
ed Maj, Mohammad Raf·
ie the Minister of Public
Works to the audience.
Afterwards, the Minist·
er of Public Works conv('yed to them thE' gree.tings
and best wishes of
Noor
Mohammad Taraki the Secrf'tary-General of the People's Democratic Party of

Afghanistan,
Chairman
of the
RevomtionlU"Y
Council
and
Prime
Minister
and while
explaining
in
detail
the Iyranny and despotism and inequality by Na·
deri
dynasty to which
Ihe
toiling people
of
Afghanistan were subjected to and
condemned
the anti-people deeds of

tyrants.
Maj. Mohammad Rafiee
added, the true and sincere sons of the people of
Afghanistan began their
irreconcilable
struggles
against tyranny and des·
potism of tyrant Nader
houshold until on Saur,
1357 at the potential will
of the people under the
leadership of People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan the towers of tyro
anny ;"'ere brought down
and the last ruler of Ihe
f8lnily, Mobammad Daoud. Ihe hangman. was eliminated.
The MInister of the Public Works added now tho
ere is no room for discrminahan, injustice, corru·
ption and treason in our

country 'and all our people have realised tbat the
Cbairman of the Revolu·
- - - - - - - - - - t i o n a r y Council and Prime Mlnlster of the
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan are endeavouring for comfort and tran·
quility of the people aod
progress"of the eountry,
and
to achieve ~his
end
Southeastern and eastern
including Kabul will
he cooperation of all people
partly cloudy other pal't8 is essential.
olear during the neort 24
Afterward" the Mlnlsthoura. $lrOog wind espe<:ter of PUblic Wor ks and
ed.
while
Kabul temp. • Max ~ his companions
Kunduz
Governor
WBll alMIn. 16.'
90 pr~ p8rticipate!l In

.,

rchers numbering

more

than eight thousand people including workers, ca·
rried photos of Noor Mohammad Taraki. the Ch·
airman of the Revolutionary Council.

companions and

in his honour by Moham~

the project.

r~volutionary

Deputy Minister of Public Works spoke on
People's Democratic Party
and explained its actvlties
during the past 15 years.
RevolutionarY' slogans were being shouted
by students,
peasants
workers
during
the
course of the
function
which was being received by audience with ovation and clappings.

a grand march held
by
workers of the KunduzKishmJ road project and
Kunduz-Khanabad irrigation project at Khana·
bad woleswali on the 0ccasion of revolution
and
uprising of Sauro The ma-

A t the gathering of mao
rchers Maj. Mohammad
Rafiee in a ,pecch shed light
on lofty objectives of the
Revolution and said. as
the true and sincere sons

of the country have not
rf'frainpd, from any

sarrif·

ice and spilling of their
blood towards progress of
Afghanistan and tranquili ty of people. now also
they will work, day and
night. for consolidation of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan and realisation of its objectives and
without fear they are striving. in cooperation

wi~

th the noble people of the
country, to achieve

its

real goal and that is. as
the great leader of the
Party and people Noor
J,oIohammad Taraki, the
Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Pri·
me Minister has repeate-

dly said, is provision
of
food, clothing and shelter
for all people with
the
least discrimination and
privilege so that our noble people live in utmost
comfort and happiness in
a new Afghan soCiety the
maker of which are wor·
kers and peasants.
The Minister of Public
Wor ks ended his speech
with the slogans of victorious be Noor Mohammad Taraki, the Secretary'
General of the People's
Democratic Party
of
Afghanistan, Chairman of
the Revolutlonray Council, Long Live dear Afghanistan,' Long Llve
the
Democratic Republic and
people's regime of Afgha·
nistan.

The speech of tbe Public Works Min(ster was
being received by c1appings and ovation by work·
ers, peasants. officials and
employees of Kbanabad
woleswaH.
The Bakhtar correspondent/ report adda that after the speech of Maj Mohammad Rafiee,
several
workers of the KunduzKishm and Kunduz-Khanabad projects on behaIf of others delivered speeches on victory of lIbe!rating Saur Revolution
and promised tbeir allround cooperation and readiness towards conaolidatlon of the
Democratic
Republican regime
and
progress and development ot AfghaniBtan undl!f
the leadership of People's
Democratic Party ot Afghanistan.
Maj. Mohammad Rafiee
and the delegation accom'
panying him lIrrived
In
Kunduz province last Wednesday June 21, an!,! WllS
welcomed In A1j.
Al>ad
district by Governor and
local officials "nl! a great
number ot local people.
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re~'~8n;h;?'1ast 'TJ!ifi:sciay;JJune .22,:
wOi'k~ df Jin' _,.:lIy worl[ert, ·~lISlIJ\ts. d"

, ' . ' "aftlilnen, .offfcials
and
::W~: . sC:;::~l!li..~::: employees of Helmand
..~~. Technical Del" . provmce,
J, _,
.•' < .
• •
f
~.J\ f the Ministry ~e . The function began wi'6libh~~, ~kS. w.::e~o M. , th the reeltatilln of
a
,: .' ,.',1:" , e ma
. . . .• few verses froin the HOo
,. . ~Yber and laId s· Ily K,oran and afterwards
:J;~ ".',
., Abdul Majid the (;overn'
.,.;'~{~ef hand L~ patr·f°tic or of Helmand explain,~~~ 1) t e .",,'Ie
ac- ed to the audience
the
~#~~:aJso fixed ~ 'Iarge boo People's Democrsti Pa·
/: llrd? mt1his resting place
h
'••,..... 1'7L'"
f I
17Lbbe
rty of
Afg amstan and
.....:-u.'. puuto 0 ate~.., r introduced
Pohanwal
~Jliiil 'the slogan of, the peo- Mansur Hashiml.
the
,.pIe of Afghanistan keep Minister of Water
and
.. ~~ember the memory of Power.
,the.. martyred sons. KhYber the patriotic son of the
Afterwards, the
Mini, country was martyred mer- ster of Water ~nd Po~er
ctle'ssly by the sardars and in! a speech first convtreacherous rulers of the eyed the warm greetings
Past hecaus. he struggled
of Noor Mohammad Tafor realisation of the prorakl,
tbe Secreary'-Gegressive and national aspi·
neral of the People's Derations of the People's De- mocratic Party of Afg·
mocratic Party of Afghan· hanistan, Cbairman
of
istan and valorously fought the
Revolutionary Couagainst the Jespots and re- nctl and Prime Minisactionaries of the tyrant ter. members of the ReNaderi dynasty.
volutionary Council
of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan
which
(Continued from page 1)
was welcomed with dapof the valorous Mghan Ar· pings and ovation and sl·
med Forces under the lea· ogans of 'Long Live Noor
dership of (he People's De- Mohammad Taraki'.
mocratic Party of Afghan·

Saur victory

Saur' Revolution
was
not .cc1dental,
It, took
place on the will of the
peoples of. Afghan15tan
.and all are duty--rbound
to sincerely> support and
work for the' ronsolidation of the Democratic
ReptY>lican regime and
rellliilatilm of tbe ol>jectives of the Revolution
under the leadership of
the People's Democrstic
Party of Afghanistan.
The funetion endea with the slogans of 'Long
Live the People's Democratic Party of AfghanIstan,' Long Live
the
Democratic Republic regime,' Victorious be Noor Mohammad Tarakl, the
Secretary~eneral
of
People's Democratic Pa·
rty of Afghanistan and
his sincere comradf's.

,
Later" Pohanwal
Hashim! visited the power
stations In Lasbkargah
wbere he received exphinations by officials in
charge.
The Minister of Water
and Power also visited
the historical relics in
Helmand
hst Wednes_
day, June 21.
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As our leader and our tf'ather, N oor Mohammad Ta~
raki has said we are sons
of Muslims. ""'e have been
born in a Muslim society
cmd t'stt'em the principles

of /slam, and the

policy of

our ft'volutionary state rest s on the principles of [sIam and you witness in praet k~ lhat the liberating revolution of Afghanistan has
no need to confront Islam
and Muslims.·
Our people now act wit h
awart'n~ss, ..lDd are
not df"ceived by the enemies of
Ihe people of Afghanistan.
Our grf'at leader Noor Mohammad Taraki and his c0mrades in arlllS have nOI
struggled lo gain power but
the Saur revolution
was
launched for the delivery of
the oppressed and
toilinK

people uf Afghanistao

who

for half a century were ex-

ploited by Yahya dyn...ly
We assure you tbat we shall
do evt"ry thing and

sacri-

Appointment
KABUL. June 25, (Ba·
khtar) --Dn the proposal
of the Ministry of Radio-Televi.ion, approval of
the Cabinet and endorsement of the Chairman of
the Revolutionary Coun·
cil and Prime .M:lnitIter,
Mohammad Anwar Sedeq
has been appointed
BIl
Administrativ~ President of that ,Ministry,

~..

,

_.r •

~

..

"'i-l.

i .

Dr. Sbah Wal i:

Power rests with workers~
peasants~ intelligentsia
KABUL, June 26. (Bakh·

nlulion which destroyed the

tar).-Certificatcs
of
the
graduates of the social workcrs course ,)f Ihe Family
Guidance Association were
distrihuted 10 them by Dr.
Shah WaiL Minister of Pu-

towers of tyrants and exp)oiters and added that Afghanistan l"i one of
the
countries which throughout

hlic Health at the ball of

independent

the Public Health Institutr
yt".sterday.
Minister of Public Health
prior to the distribution of
certificates in a speech co-

has never accepted forf'ign domination and has not
sit quif't against usurpers.
The Minister of Public
Health while
referring to

ngratulated the

t hc history has

gat1Jering

identity

and

the backwardness and lack

on the occasion of the victo-

ry of liber"ting Saur

defended

the existence and national

of poW ical

consciousness

rev· among the people of

Afg·

hanistan tit I har timf' ~ald
that the movrmf'nl
which
was ahoul In acn'll'riill' 111
thf' country wac;;
rh'f~at('d
hy thl' colonialt~m .lnd I hr
enemies of rhl' (kvl'lopmcnt and prn~rf'~'" I hat IS thl'
obf'dirnt ~,'rv,H11" of colnn·
Jalisrn who had rrsted po·
Wf'f. Thf'Y killed iSH patriotic c!f'mcnts an(1
fr('('dom
fighters and 1hr' n("w
colonialism 00('(' a~a," appeared in Afghanistan unlil
the limr that tht> best and

(Continucd on page

4)
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Youth asked to take prominent
share In progress of Afghanistan

Tara,ki
,
chairs
cabinet
.
.
meetlhg

KABUL, June 26, (Ba·
k htar)

udents
the

KABUL., JUl'e 26. iIlakhtar)-The secretarial 01 th!'
('abinet reported thaI
I he
cahinf'l of the Df'mnuallc
Republic
of
At'ghalllslflfl
mel ycsterday undf'1
the
('hairmtlnship of Noor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman
of Ih(' Revolutionary r.OUIlnl and Prime Mioistt'r of
the D<-mocratic Repuhh(' of
Afghanistan at the J-Iou"e

of the People.
Thf' meeting debated

variolls ISSUes and f:hr
prnposa Is uf Ihe mi",sters of

the Democratic Rtpllblic of
Afghanistan.
an"
m'ld£'
dl'n"ions n'garding them

MAZAI SHARIF, .June

Mohammau Guidi,

Ihe

Cuvel·nor of Jauzjan,

Lt

Col.

the

Abdul Bsqi,

Minitary

Commander of

Bal k h
province,
head
of Shiberghan4Maill1ana
road
project,' hcads of
departments of Jauzjan
province
inspected

or

provided

•

Leadership 01 People~s Democratic
Party a historical necessity

lS

the beginning

KABUL, June 27. (Bakhtar).- The
students
of Ihe Faculty
of
Lett·
£1"'5

fl("'> whal we hitVI' in the
way of the n.>ahsation of tht·
objectives of Ihe n'voluli011. Our party, under
the
leadership of the true SOilS
of tht, people and the spiritual falher of tht· nation of
Afghanistan has struggled

for th,' people of Afghanis'
tan and will
struggle. So
noble people
an' with us,
1)(' wit h us

continue this
long as you
of Afghanistan
everything will

On behalf of our ~rt'al
lcadt'r Noor Mohammad 1'araki, the Political Bureau,
lh... Central Commillee and
tht.> ReVOlutionary Council
I assure you that w{' think
t'v('ry monlf'lIt on the prosIX'rity of Ihf' country, and
wt"lIbeing of (he noble peopIt· of thf' country
Eng Danesh. thf" Minis(er of Mines and Industries fil-st requested the gathering to stand up and clap
fur several minutes in revering of the Saur victory
Thousands of our compatriots in prolonged clapping
wt"komt'd dud appraised the
Saul' lriumph then.
Then hf> requested the
audienct' to Sland up again.
dap and t;reet the leader of
the people of Afghanistan
Nuor Mohammad Taraki
and express OUI revolutionary aud palrlotic sentiments Theu the audience '..0se, clapped
and
shouted
slogans of success to Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secrelary General of the PeopJe's

DemocraLic Party of

Afgh·

anistan, and expressed warm
patriotic sentiments, In his

.peech Eng.

Dallesh

said

we have

gathered here in

a place

where the exploit·

ers and tyrants once looked
down upon you.

Bareq
in length

Shafiee spoke
of the de.po-

Iism and highhand,~dncss of
Naclt'ri dynasty and Daoud,
but I wish 10 add thai it is
a matter for great plpasure
wt· celebrate today the victory of (he revolution whl're WP once were spectators
of df"SpOI ism and exploitatiall. We hav!' hoisted
here
today the banner of revolution. and the picture of the
t rUf~ son of t he people has
rt'placed the picture of traitor and df'cayed Daoud,
You saw how humanely
and how humbly. the Ministt'r of Information and Culture Uar('Q Shafiee spoke Is
I his not the ,'xample uf de1ll0CTacy and reat freedom.
and is this no! a manifeslaIion of your support and backing and solidarity
with
tht· revolution.
Our efforts for blossomH1g of the country must go

on incessantly

under

leadership of the

Democratic t>arry of Afghanistan, he said Eng Danesh
t-nded his s~ech with the
slogans of Success to tb(>
glorious Peoplt··s DE'mocratic Party of
Afghanistan.
Success Lo th•.> Revolutionary Council. Long Live the
brave and lUlling people of
Afghanistan, I.ong Live Ihl'
brave son uf the people
Noor Mohammad
Taraki.
Long Live thl:' unity of the

people.
I

Then Khyal

Mohammad

Katawazi, Deputy Minister
of Radio Telf'vision in a
speech on the anti-people
actions of N aderi dynasty
and executioner Daoud said
lhe dynasty of Lyrant Nader especially executioner

and mad Dauud thought
the people of Af ghanistso
are incapahle of governing
themselves and

tan were struggling for the
delivery of Afghanistan, un~
d(.>r the leader'ihip of Noor
Mohammad Taraki, t he tru~
son of Afghanistan,
until
I he revolution of Sau r triumphed with the sacrifices
of the heroic army of Afghanistan,

Saur
revolution in
a
magnificent function held under the slogan of

Then Sharif, member of
popular organisations of
People's
Democratk
I-'arty of Afghanistan spoke
on the activities of the Party and the triumph liberating Saur n.>vnlutioll. Aqa
Hussein Talash,
President
of Bagrami fextile Mill, and
A1.im Shahbal, member of
Ihl' Popular Organisations of
t he People's Democratic
Party also jpoke on the acIIVJti(~s of lhe- workers and
of trade unions for the realisation of the objectives of
the- grPat Saur r evolutioll
I hf'
I ht~

Rabia Faiz read out a revolutionary poem.
In conclusion some of the
n'presentativ('s of the trad('S and professions
and two
uther citizens of Kabul in
speeches pledged th~ir solidarity and support to the
new order to the Revolutionary Council of the Demo(Tal it' Republic of
Afgha~
nislan
Bakhtar
correspond~nt
adds that Ihe speeches of
the Ministt'r ,)f JnformatiOll and Culture. the Minister
of Min~s and Industries and

the Mayor uf Kabul and Katawali

wert~

highly applau-

ded with prolonged clapping
by the people and with revolutionary slogans,
'fhe ceremony ended around nine in the, eyening

with a concert hy the artists

conducting', of Radio--Television of Af·

their affairs unaware of
the fact that the true sons

cel-

ebrated

the

People's

and humanities

of Ih,' people of Afghanis'

ghanistan and club
hy Hindu artists.

show

the triumphant

"The Nalional and Demo·
cratic Revolution of Af·
ghanistan as a historical
need" at the auditorium

of Kabul University.
The function
opened
with the recitation of a
few verses

from

the

Holy Koran and
then
Pruf.
Mahmoud
Soma,
the Minister of
Higher
Education in a comprehensive
and
revolution-

ary speech first of all
congratulated
the youth
the vangard of the society, on
the
victorious
I·evolution ,and conveyed

the warm

greetings

Noor ,Mohammad

of
Tara-

ki the Chairman of the
&,volutionary
Council
and Prime Minister and
members of the govern·
ment to them.
Prof. Soma added that
launching of the
Saur
revolution was a historl·
cal

need because

an era..! to all these afflie~
lions.
The
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan

In Ihe leadership of
People's

th,>

Democratic Pa

undations of the Democratic Repuhllc of Afghilnistan.

Similarly
Hassan

leader
Nool' Mohammad
Taraki in his speeches ainlli at provision of food,

tters

and
Hur-r;anities
III hiS speech at
the
outset
explained the es-

clothing
and shelter to
Ihe deprived
classes,

tablishment of the Democratic Republic of Afg-

who we I'e so far without
the basic amenities
of
life. and construction of
a society
free of every
kind
of
discrimination
and inequality.

hanistan and Saur Revolution :-;Hld that
today
we have
('ome together
to celebrate
the
bTfand
and glorious Saul' triuIII ph
under the wist· and
sagaciOl;s Jeadership of
the Pf"t.ijJil~·s Democratk
Party
of
Afghanistan.

consolidation of the

fo-

WOI·ks

with him
the construct·

explainations.

Minister of Public
gave

instruction

t" Ih.. head of the project
expedIting
the constructiun worK
of Shiber-ghan - Main lana
road.
ff:ontlllued 011 page 4)
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of th..

Commercial

Saturda:v
afternoon crlC'hratf'd t.he victor.."
of
great Saul' revolution Ifl
a grand function
Thf' function was at.t('nded
by the
Minist"'r
of Commrrcl' Ahdul
efus Ghorbandi, Minister
of Frontif'f
Affairs Ne'1.amuddin Tahzeeb. som?

"H'

of the high ranking offi·
('ial~

of the ministries of
Commerce and Educat·
IOn. and a large numhf'r
of other invitf'f"s
The function
npC'nf>d
with the recitation
of
a few verses from
th~
Hoi v Koran.
followed
b.v ~ speech bv Ghorbandi
which was greally applauded in (>vf'r~' part hv
1 hf> audience.
Ghorbandi al thf' outs·
f't conveyed t() the part·
Il'IPilllls in the function
the
warmest
grc{'ting~
ano ff'licitatwns of thf'
gn'at son of thf' people
of Afghanistan.
Chairm
an of the
Revn]utltllliJrV
Council
and Primp MI·
ni::;tel' and Secrf't<lr,v Ct'
nt>ral of th(· Penp!p's nil.
mocratic
pnrt.\~ nf
Afghanistan, Nnor
MnhHI1Imad Taraki.
He said years ago
ill
part:v
meetings
when

peo·
were

under the pressing
of oppression and

yoke
cruel

T·araki. the

influenced

OUi'

true son

·p..oplt· of

ilne was

harassing

uersh,p of

thc

D('111OCI atic
(Continu~d

Peoplc's

Party

on page

of
4)

H .4SHIMI BACK AFTER
PROVINCIAL TOUR
KAlIlJL. June 26. (lIakhl·
ar),-Pohanwal Mohammall
Manspor Hashimi, Ih(' Ml
I\ist('t of Watf'r and po\t\"r
rf'lllrlwrt 10 Kabul h\' planf'
at 10 a m vf'stf'rdav .1I1t·r
,In IIl,pt"'llon lour fll
V\""11'1"11 iJlll! .. ntllhw('$tf'rn
pn~·

01 Alghill1l"IJll
111 !"rplv nIH' III Ih,' \Vllr·
kl'l'> 011 It('half HI
(lth('r~
,'xprf'"",'d p<ltriotlC s.·ntimI'nl" ov('r I h(" victory of SalIr l\f'vOlllllOn h\' shoutlJl~
n'volullonan" slogan" and
n'qu('"I"f! 11ll' Minl.:;tf'r of
Walf'r and POW('f 10 cun'IIl(T<"
v,~y
Ihf'!r ronJ.!ralulalHHls
Pnh'IIlv,,1!
Ilashlllll anti
<l11f1 hf''::l \-\'1,,1ll''>
and th('lf
I h(' drlf'gal ion acrompanvdr-t.'rllllllalll)1l In saff'guard
11ll,! hl1l1 prior tn d"parllln'
,hi' g,lIll" 01 RI'Voll1llon and
tor Kahlll vi"lh'd th., pov.'t'r
"('rVI' 11ll'lf d(',H /lom('land
10 NIIOI Mohammad
TariJkl.
'~f'l1l'r"lor" 111 Heral nlv
Tlw Mtnl'll'r of
Wall'r 'Ill' SI'IT!'1 all' (;('rwral
01
.Il1d 1'0\Vl''', while fhf' (d)"·
lhl'
I"'oplt""
Ih'mocrallc
1'r'1l0r
<lnrl Militaq'
COlli·
Parl\ 01 t\f~hanistall.
ChlIl,llut('r of H('rat prOVIIH'I'
i:llrl1larl of IIH' H('vollliionary
;IIHI ~f('sid('lIt of Afghillllsl·
C:ounril illld I'rinw Minlslf'f
1\lll'lWards, th(' Minisll'r
0111 Bnshna Muassessa w('rf'
with hun, giJVP instrucllons of Watf'r and Powl'r
laid
thf' loulldationstonf' of 1)1('to !tH' nffir-i~tls in chilrgt> 011
"olvine Ihl' r('latf'd prob-4 sf'l-housf' for a 3,200 kws
Il'ms and
l'xpedi(in~
th('
POWN plant tldjacent to Heflppration ul pOWt'r
j:wrwral Tl'xlil... MilL
rafors
Th(' l'CH'mony was
att·
Pohanwal Hashirrii who ('n<lf'd by Govt'rnor and Miwa~ warmly
we.lcunwd by
litary COl11lJ1 ..JIId.. f. Iwads
\\ orkl·rs. 01 I icials and "mp- 01 d(·parlltlf·l1l.... <Il1d nillnal:oo
loy('p" of Hrral "Irclrk dl'- 01 IIl'l'ill t·I'·f'lnl'll\ (!t-piJrtpari 1111'111
runH'yrd
Ihf>
mt'llt
\\ drill
gn·t'llllg.~ dud
lH'sf
..\1 cord I I\J.: If) ,mother
n'\\ .... hl'<; 01
NlIor Moha III 1Il- porI, lilt' popular orgalllsil.I(l TiJriJkl. the' 1t'adt'T
of
1101l~
01
workl'rs, youl h
(Cunllllu('d 011 pagt' 4)
fJ(·lIpJt··... D,'mo( I <I Lit: P.Hty

of

rings of thc gn>at aspirations of the nation. and
thf' \'outh must
rccpive
dosf' altl'ntinn
You arl' the SOilS of thl'

Afghanistan.

you are the makers
(If
epochs, of history.
iHid
of t'pil·S of our times.

We c"Jebrate the

uf Le-

victory

because
our
victoriou:i
revolutlon is not only a
great historical
turning
point in hlVour of
the
lh'prived
alld
hardworking
pt'oph.> of
Afghanistan
but is an e-ncourag~
iog change for those revolutionaries a.round the
(Continued on page 4)

Commerce- Mtnbter Abdul Kudus Ghorbandi add r~ssing the
Highschool (III \h('
O('cas ion of ('elt't)raIIOIl of Saur HI·volution.

---

---------

----~

EPB Board

ot directors
adopts usetul measures
KAUUl., JUlW ~h, IBdkhTilt' Dual d til
Ulrf'(-

tal I

uf Exvorl~ PromO(IOII
Uallk f EPB) nwl un
J UII..

tur~

l3 ulldt-r ttw lhall mall~fllp
01 Abdul Quuu:t;hurballdl. Iht, MUlI:')I .. 1 III Comrn·
t'ru' and t:hdlll1ldll of tilt·
Board.
Altt'f IIl'allllg Illl' allIlU·
aJ report 01 IIII' 1:X.~CUtlVl·
Board ul the Bdllk and n··
port 01 AdvISOI·Y Board aud
sludYlllg and
dll<tJYSllig til<.>
bah.lIH':(· alld Ldlaflt't' 3het'f
of 135lj 01 I hI' IL..Ink
1111'

social

polltical. economic and
L'ullural life and had rea'
L'hed its zenith and antipeople and anti -national
acts of the decrepit regand

annoying the nationalist
people of our counlry,.
The Minister of High·
er Education said
that
fOl"tunately the triumph
of the Saur revolution
and establishment
of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan baa
put

Your time is the tllllf'
tlf tprmmation of the untold sufferings of
thp
(,fJunlr,\', and the erii
flf
prospl'rJty of Ihe nation
I r<,que'st you to know
.\'ourself
and your snci(,t \' well so that you ilia);
accomplish
your
rniss~
IlIll vahantly_ I am sun'

Ih..
peopl.. used
to
sav that the youth of
this country \. 'the off6p-

force. of Ihe Naderi dyn'
asty and its last
heir
Daoud, \ the Iraitor.. and
decayed past
regImes.
the forces of imperialism
and feudalism had deeply

c]l;iss

we
spoke
of the
vouth Noor Mohammad

the

workers and noble
pie of Afghanistan

i'lnd

Schnol

thtlt you ('nlightened youth
have the rapabihty
1.0 fulfill yonI'
national
()hhgation~
whiC'h
('om·
priS(' of realisation
of
I he lofty
ohj('etive~
n:
the levolution, and
thl'
~lJr('ty
arises from thp
f~('1
that study in
Ihe
schon I of r("vnlutiOll. you
an' l1urturf"d in
thp
('('ntr(' of th(' I'evolul inn.
I h(" I'Pvolution
of Saur
!;wnC'hpu
under the lea-

Safi, De-

an of thc Facullv

of Afghanistan to
stand
in unison and solidarity
and
drew
their attention towards their missiOIl in the wake of
the
victorious revolution and

The

and staff

Thl' country is at a great
Illrning
point. the point
of trAnsfer
of power flurn the
tyrannical
iind
df'~pntl(,
class to the toiling tlnrl the oppressed

Pohanwal

Zallllr

rty as said by 'our great

Aflerwads
Puhandoi
Abdur Rashid JaliJi the
Rector of Kabul
University addressing
the
audience invited the noble and patdotic youth.

w~re

ion work of ShiberghanDaulatabad rOiR ~here
the officials in-charge

the Mi nister of Public Health han ding over
workers
lhe .FamilY 'GUidance As soelatlon.

Trachers and st·

!\('counting Institute

26,
rBakhtar l.Maj.
Mohammad Rafjee.
the
Minister of Public
W(u·ks and th(> delegation <lccompan.vlng . him
while

Triumph 01 Saur revolution

tan

.

Maj. Rafiee
returns from
provi ncial tour

Zahir Ihe famous singer of
the country also performed
Ghulam Hussein Bayat Prc.sidp.nt of Foreign Tra de and P,M.S. Malik Direc·
a ('one-'rt which was warmtor
at
the Indian Trade Ministry while'
signing
t 11(' accord betwt'l'n th(' D('moly wC'komed. Tre function
era tic R('publit· nf Afghanis Ian and Ilf'public of India
rnded at around 8 p,m.

of the people of Afghanis·

,

t

n~ed.

Ahmad

prosperous and progressive
AJghanistan, and the initia~
tive of our revolution have
caused the rembling of imperialism and the enemies

~ ~

PRICE AF. 6

The function was ath·nd·
£'d by th(' Commandrr of
the Military Academy, Unit
Four armoun'd division, a
number of officers of the
Armed Forn''',
hrads
of
departmcnt" ,:.wd commanders.
At the ('IHI of thf' fune,
tion a concert was performed by somf' officers and soldiers of th(" division, a rnajic show was performed by
Mohammad Ali
Shenawar
which was welcomed with

appraised by the people. Th~
p('oplc know that the gains
of lhe revolution will entatl
the building of blossoming,

~.....,

•

,

that

f Continued from page 1J
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.

a number "f officers and
soldiers of IhC' 15th division
read
their articles
and
rf'voJutionary poems which
were warmly wl'kornf'd,

prolongl'd clapping.

r·:;:t:J"TI

.,..

•

t
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KABUL. June

ainst imports and eXI:oflrts
through baoks is exchang·
eable and transferable in
free currencies.
With the condu.ion of
this agreement the difficulties and technical com·
plexities towards increasing and expansion of trade
between the DemocratIc Republic of MJhanistan and
Republic of India will be removed and it is expected
that the trade between the
two countries will grow and
expand adequcltely.
The agreement was sign·
ed for the De'lJf>cratic Rf'public of Afghanistan bv
Ghulam Hussein Bayat. the
President of foreign Trad..
of the Ministry of Comm·
erce and for India by. P.M.S.
Malik, Directo. at the Tra·
de Ministry ul India and
thr documenls were rxcha-

.

-

trade accord'

25, (BKkhtar).-the trad~ agreement
betWeen the DemOcratic
Republic of AfghanlstJu'i
and Republic of India was
signed in Kahul yesterday
moming.
Under the a~1 ecment the'
trade between I he two c0untries will take place on
free basis and paymeuts ag·

-

..

.-

~':K~'
,.:. ':'A,'B'D'"
. \L' .

.....

...

istan and caused the elimination of the towers of tyranny and oppression. injustice and every kind of
discrimination.

'.

...

~

;,.~.(~~.
s,' The MJnlster of W.-ter
. .. ''lltaM'':' ~, ' tiil.lt: "'abd' I'bwen'aaid;;"~ the'

.

Workers of Jaogalak factories and Afghan
at the tomh of martyr Mir Akhar Khyber.

~

.,

IIIt·t·llllg

I ust'lul

took

~I'nc~

01

lutur..

.Jlld t"xpalt~uf dt.'lIVILIC.:') ul tklt' bank
and dt.'tenulJllHg ul I ht, ba~i(: lines and pOl.ICY
In Iht: course ot 1356 the
Bank ~xlelldcd mure than
Afs. 60 willion ill loao to
l>crl'onllaIU'('
iOIl

Prof. Mahmoud Soma, the Minister of Higber Education delivering hiS spee cb at the funcliou helJ by
'arty seainn of tbe youth of Faculty of Letters at Kabul Umvcr.ity duditori urn to u:lebrate the ~.u ..
Revolution.

cJ

d('(·I~lotl~ 011

trdUl'I''> alld tradlug
Ilrms
dud lIIddt· ~OIm'
A I:')
37
11111110n pruflt
whlC II I:') "(1Ulval(~111 to 40 !wr
(''>111 (II
II~ paid capH al
Ttw MI!II~It'1 01
U'

t'xprc~~IIIt;

<'Oll1l11e'l

:')atl:,J<.I(·IIOII

lJVt'r lh,' 'H'rtonnallt.:(·
01
of till' Bi:tuk :')hI'd light 011 1111' lUlU"" du·
t'clIol! i:tlld Ih.llUIC 01 al'tlv~
IiI·... of Ih,' Bdllk wlthlll lilt'
Il'ClI1wwork ul IIII' Ud::,:>1{ 1.1llt·~ 01 IkvolulllJllclry
[Jullt' ..
01 Iht· I)t'1II011<l111
HqHlbIll' 01 AIghdlll::':>tdll dl1l1 III·
slruClt'U Iltdl ItH' U<.IIIl-; .:')h·
uuld l'Xpdlld und
Illl'lt'i:tSt·
It~ ballkillg a('tIVllw:') 111 Itlt-'
Il1tt·"t'~1 ot
U.JIIUII<tl t·t 0110my dlld ludlll~ ('lit.:').:')...·:, alld
produ<:t'r~ Oil I h•.> tJillSb
01
tht- p.·OVISlOlb ut lis charteL
(CouL.IOutd 011 page 4)
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ce of paSSing In the exa
mmahons
rhe result of thiS condition
was
naturally
obVIOUS
The sons and daughtc r~
of workers peasants and
toilers were mostly kept
iJhteratf" and they w( n

obbged 10 follow the same
path as their fathers and
became
ants and
ry to thJS
well to-do
sons and

workers
peas.
tOilers Contra
those who wert'
provided their
daughters what

gUidance of our great
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl General Secreta
ry 01 the People s Derner
cratl(; Pally
Chairman
of RevoLullOnal y CounCIl
and Prime Mmu!itel of the
Democratic
RepublJc of
Afghanistan and the re
suit of the great exertl
ODS and deyotlon of the

Pule Charkhl
Industnal
site
rhe CXJsI Pl1ce of such org
iJl1.JISDt 1011 has been nerc 5
sary for ViillOUS reasons
FlCst of all on the baSIS
of the t let that the cur
neula of schools are go
109 to be reYlsed due to
BaSIC Lmes the MIDlst ry
of EducatIOn Will
have
many books to pnnt all
ov( r agatn Secondly th
t re might be some texts
which are sabsfactory for

wo,kers Party of
nlst an that
Democratic
ghamstan

Afgha

the People s
Party of Af

IS

•

ANIS

alnst tyranny
despotism
and agamst rest nctlOns 01
fref'doms and rights of our
compatrIots Thus m view
of such a policy we are can
fldent that 10 the futur..
not only OUI compatnots
would not be subject to any
plot and threat but the eentres of tyranny and desp.otJsm and the centers whe
re our compatriots were ch

related tn them spent rna
1lY''''''' In Jail and chams
t-mecl tbetr freedom
'Only few days al/O the De
bmneng pnson the fearful
fa<Ufication
of
tyranny
aDd deapotism of corrupt
Naderi dynasty was wItness
to a glOriOUS and speCIal ceremony which was unprece
dented 10 tbe hIstory of
our country

amed and shackled w.1I also
vamsh
Judglpl/ from such unp
recedented move we can

dynasty was deslroyed and
lhe royal palace was

democratic and popular

Violation

and peasants mtelhgentsl8
and mtellectuals

Tbougb only less

two months passes Sl nee the

and by u~lsmg their soclaJ rlgbts they can work WI

mocrahc Party of Afghan
Istan Chalrman of the Re-

thout fear and worry
for
(onslructlon of a progressJ
ve soCiety WJth the down

volubonary CounCIl and Pr

fall of Naden

lUte Minister
1044 prison
ers who were put In jall th

U'litres of tyranny aod cor
rupnon were
anmhilated

rough Iyranny and plols
of elements I"Clated to 111

ruLOE AFGHAN
The dally Tuloe Afghan
of Kandahar
bas
an

dynasty the

Tel 26847

,

Edltonal

Tel 26848
Y~arly

J\dve~g

26851--53
CirculaUon 26851-53 ext 59
Address ~qwnea to ~e Kabul Tl.\lt~;
Ausari Watt,.Kabu1 the DemocratiC'
Republic of Afi/lanlstan
~:
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our country at a

Koran and afterwards Ca

great

they

eback

secured their com

m the new

form

of International ltnpenal

Ism snd held the rems
of ou, economy for
the
past half- century
But the treason of Na
der and his fanuly to the
development of the pro
cess of natIOnal lIberati

erved at a grand function by

pt Major Abdul Khaleq
the Commander of trans
pl)1"tatlon or LOgistic Depal

tment pOlntlng to

the

Iyranntca~ acts of Nader
thp Iraltor stated that the
Ir....tor Nader the tyrant

and fraudulent
treacherously put thousands of pat I 10

IIC freedom- fighters to
Jails for helplOg his fore
Ign masters and tramed
eIectlUoners to suffocate

the vOIce of freedom by

on and hberatJon movemenl

to,-tu,-" to

of the people of Atgham
stan shows ItS full grav
Ity when the great pote
nhal of that aborted PIocess m lnf1uencmg other
natlOnal liberation move-

of the hardworklOg people and use them on theIr
domestic and fOl'C,gn fn
ends and the son of Nad
er the executIOner looted
our nabonal wealth and
transferred It to banks of

ments IS conSidered

For

that we need to envlsa
ge the mternatlOnal SIt
uatlOn at the time
That was the tIme wh
en the old colomal,sm
held sway over a great
er part of the world and

loot

lhe galDs

hiS masters Since they
were afraid th..y bandp.d

power
rsly
With

to
Sardar
clandestine

bloodthl
Daoud
poUtlcijl

false repubhe and lOtrig
ues and tned to elimlna

tyranny was a good news

for the hardowrking pe
ople and tOIlers towards
a decent life lack of any
of exploUation of human
belOg by human belOg so-

A This opens up a !D"d
larger tOPiC than anyth I ~
we vt- talked about so I II
and also powts to one u l
the great short -comlJl b "

PART III
to mak.e sur~ that those who
nave escaped from the t:UI
lure of poverty
psycholo
gJcally and otherwise havt:
opportunity either wtthin
the agncultural
structure
where most of the poverty
IS to be found or an uu:1u.::.
tnal alternative And here
IS uLso where I come back
to migration

and llllerest 1Jl Boslou com
es from havw£ a la.rg~ 1Ia
han commumt} a large Ir
Ish community and a v~ry

king to escape from povc.
ty realismg tbat It IS to I u

mnents-do to belp

I II ...

I..... 1

Dollar 60'
I 1'.1 I

The function was also
a ttended by Chief of the
LOglStlc Depadment, the
l:lommander of the um t
four 1tT'moured
diY1slon
the
Cotnmander
of
t he
Than
sportahon Group and a
nwnber of generals and
employees of the Armed

at thp
of HSlratan
Rafl(~

crnc;;c;;

I would also like to sec
the rlcb C'Ountnes feel that
they have an opportumt\

IDo-

talented and artlstlt'Nly acc
ompliebed black commun
Ity
Q 1 bavt" one concluulllL~
question I tblnk Ibal Ihe

world 18 faclOg a multlplt
crisIS and th~ upshot I. I be
age of uQ.cert aIDty as you
have called It What
can
an orgamaatlofi- a lripaJ I
te orgamsatlon like thp
kers, employers and

elr own enormous Induslr
lal advantage to do so
as

search for new

all expenence bas 8bown
I blS gets us back tn an r a
rlier pomt. I strongly be
Iteve that au ethnic nw<tu
re In the western i:OmmWl'
t,es IS far more esating
tban the 81M:alIed "ethmc

cad?

punty"

~D,

-where (lye
spent most.of JD1: ille...must

bave been an extremely dull
place wben ,t was mbablt·
ed only by 'Vankees -becqu
se much of the excstement

JOins

JO

WOI
goyer
JO

Ihe

directions

the dlff.cult tim~s

ah

A Well I have
always
felt a great debt to tbe ILU
because over the last 40 ye

road

Mlmster of PublIC Wo
rks

who

accompan

wac;

led by Governor

kh

province

der

of

Armed

Commander of

of Bal

Cornman
Forccs

AJT

Force

and some heads of
thc
departments of
Ihe pr
yesterdav mOT n
mg vls1led
vanou~ sect

oVlnce

Ions of the workshop or
the Corp Command
111
Dashtl Shad Ian

Cinema
Pal k Jomt Italliln and
American f 1m
Th( tu
rh oC glass III Pel !:lIall
Arvana Indtan
ftlm
F aqn a In HlOdl

Ballkot

Indian

fIlm

Flqlla 10 HIndi
Ital
Zamab Nendall
Sap
Ian him Khamoshl
eed In Persian
(-11m
l3ehzad
Hallan
111
I arus F anandt Allia
PerSian
Kabul Nendafl
Indian

film Blackmail In HlOdl

Forces of the Democrallc
Kabul Museum will rem
am open for
fans
dally
frol11 7 a m untIl 2 pm
c.&1ld on rndCtys and public
holidays from 9 a 111
to
12 noon
IICkl Is
lor tOfclgnrrs
Llfs 20 and 101 10cals afs
10 On Fridays and other
'1olldays admiSSion Will be
free

Anana Afghan Allllnes
Boell1g 727 WIll leave Ka
bul fOJ Amlltsal al B ill
local tlm(; tomon ow alld
BOl'lgn

720 Will

Itijv,"

bul fOl Teheran

J lWppose It oS fall to ~Ct}
thai the lLD bf:.gaIl Its rat
e.er ~ a gene, ttl support to
the. uade UJ}wn movement
t.o 1D1prove nandards of em
ploymenl Now though I th
IIlk those tasks are stili of
tbe highest urgellcy I wou
mod~rn task
ovel1Wh~hWJll/ly thai of

a,
'u

mmu to the a&SlSt4nce 01
those who tue beyond th
p.a eS611t reach of the trad(

,beYWld the presen
an I've called on Its res reach ot- ",rgaUised labour
and glVlDS them lOme. chan
OUF<:eS every year for lOt
CO> for !be .kind of hfe that
~metion on some, problenl
-01:'"otber,•.and ~t has been a '.tile lLO has belped mdust.
181 workers 11I the develop
great source of mteiligpn
ec;t couD.1rlel~lo ~chieve
ce on the prolllems of tilt
ULO SOW'<:eS)
....orld... poor, -tIte-'Warlung
commumties of the Jworld
UIIIQl1S

I

Istunb

ul Rome and Fr ankfw I
at 7 lot..:al tllne tomor ruw
and WIll ailive from AliI
Iitsal on the same
da]
Teh,~

an Istanbul Rome
and
FI ankfUl t on Wednesu<.l\
al 845 local Illne

II I had
lu tblllk
of
one problem one task no
re Wlporlaut than any at h
er It Jj to upgrade and 81
ve- opportunity to the ~ml
.. mployed and the unempJ
oyed of the uldu6tnal cou
nlfles
the
~eml
eJilpMJyed
or
unem
ployed of tht" poor count
J lt~S and ke.ep the .illtentl
on of the world on thiS par
LJcular problem

Id see the

K

I

Galbraith sets guidelines for full employment

the lLQ, whIch

Dollar lOll"

ur revolution",

government departments

of Balkh provlIlcc wei
corned MSj Mohammad

at 1240 and from

tJvated people who are see

AI8 900

vees of unIt 219
.par
tlclpated by readmg
of
arltcles and poems m Dbservng of the glonous Sa

Republtc of Afghanlstn
The function which st
He ended his
speech artPd al 5 pm ended WI
Ih perfo,mmg of a jOlnl
WIth lhe slogans of long
hve Noor Mohammad Ta
concert by the arhsts of
tht
No 4 armourtd
01
rakl our honorable lead
VI6lon
and enlplov£'
er v1ctonous be the Peo
pol.... s Democrat.e Party
es and soldll es of unl t
219
of Afghantstan honor to
the helolc and valorous
armv of the country Lo
ng live peace brotherhoSAN
SEBASTIAN
(Reul
od and equality and do- SPAIN June 26
wn WIth the towers
of er) - Seven people were
kIlled and at least fIve
Oppl esslOn and oppressoothers
anjU' d when
a
IS
bIJdge collapsed
over
Then Cap MaJ Moha
neaT
hamrnad Sarwar II1nharge the VI urnea rlvel
hel ('
vestel da v
pollc
of Unit 21& of l.Fansporl
allan and 10glstJc In
a said
speech saId that the Saur
About 50 spectators wa
Revolution IS a start for
great change tn the histo- tchmg a boat I ace f,om
the bl.dge fell mto the
I y of Aighamstan
Also
a number of other emplo- walel

far more UI',ent than that
10 th~ rich COuntries but It
II policy th. Deeds to
be
directed not at aU people
hut al tl1& people_ who are
motIvated tn -escape
Tbe
tragedy of. pqVl;rtY ia'-that If
It has lasted long .eI)/)ugh
people ba..., ClOIIle to terms
1Wlth It 1be-_8lRtegy aI/a
!nat po¥e~~~ore bas
to be a ~ one, flrSt
to break "*<-.oopmmodati
on that ~.lurYer made
to It-soothing which used
to be done by trauma but
now I think, h8S' to be dOlle
by education And secondly

FOREIGN

HAILD

MAZAR-I-SHARlF
June 25 (Bakbtar)
Maj Mohammad
Raile
MInister of Public Works
and members of his delegatIOn on a tout of proJ
ects of the northern regIOn of the country arrlv
ed In Mazar-I-Shaflf at
9 ao pm last Fnday
Fidah Mohammad Dehnashm
Governor
of
Balkh provmce Col Ab
dul Baql COrrJrnander of
armed forces MaJ Moh
ammad Azam Safl Com
mander of air Force Bnd
a number of mlhtary off
leers of the SecuTity
for
ces
head
of workshop
of the Corps Command
and some heads of
the

Bakhlar Afghan AIIII
lies

J

ak

4 WI)) leave Ka

bul for Uroozgan Tillnk
01 and Kandahal al 6 :ill
local

lime

to mOl row and

at 6 local for Cbakhcha
an
Herst and
Qalal
NCtu and Will Ctgglllt' to Ka
bul 1,0m Kandahar l,r1l1kul
and Uruozgan at J 2 and

I

from Chakhcharan
He,
at and Qulat Nau
on
Wpdnesday at 91U local
tnlle

PHARMACIES
Follnwmg

phal macle.

wl11 remain open fr orn H
a In todClY untIl Ham to""
mOllOW morrung

Rustanu QuwalJnlu kas
Sqawe TelInw 1
Jamal
M alna

HaldeJ I

Bazan

MandaVI Qaden
Moha
mmad Jan Khan
Watt
Bakhtar Andarab, Rosh
an Malwand Watt, Nuvl
Pacwan

Kal te

Pal wan,

MalOof Tura Baz Sqwe
Shams Aqa Ah Shams
ASrl Sarwar, Jade Sepa
hi Gwunatn, Balkh, Ibne
S,na Darmalz81
Tel
41252 and
PashtuDlstan
Tel 20528

At

entrance

of

accompanIed

by

gover

the wODkshop, workers
military ofilcers,
gover
nmenl offlmals and ern
ployees of the work8hop
wl!lcomed Minister
of
l?ublitl Works and
hIS
compamon<
Wlth
clappings and shouting of re
volutionary slogans The
Bakhtar reporter
adds
that MaJ
Mohammad
Rafle at the workshop
spoke WIth all workers
mIlitary offIcers
local
government officIals atld
employees and gave necessary instructions
to
the concerned peersonn
el about their problem<
MlIlister of Public Work< afterwards
particIpated at the functIOn wh
Ich WO< held on the occa
slon of the vlctorv of the

nor
and commanders of
mthtary
and aIr forces
pre~Jldents
of the thermo
power and cotton
Gm
and Press Vlslted
vanous pal ts of the factorY

iJberating Saur revolut
Ion at the workshop co
mpus and delivered hiS

ertty o( the country and
we If are or Ih,. Il~oplf"
of

"peech
The function began WI
th the recltahon of
few verses from the

Accol ding 10 anothel
l epm t MaJ
Mohammad
Rafle and his compan
lOns
at 1115 a m
yes
tel day ,,*nt to Ihe holy
shrme of Hazrati Ali and
prayed
to the sole
of
Hazratl All
SimIlarly Mln.ster of
Public Wo. ks who

,.Chairman

llR~n8'v

nCI I and' Bri)nc
ler of Afghanistan
speech addrll5SlI1g
workers

It IS regrettable that
the Nabonal Agency for
CampaIgn agatnst llJ,ter
acy (NACAI~ budget of
the Mmlstry of Educatl
on and assistance of the
UNO and other agencIes

The
mepuhCf'lll
Revolution
whll h

Ie

the

at the western
part
of the park of RAW," Sh

ahl Wolalatmaab
warmlv
cltJZeng

was

welcomed
by
of
Mazar-1~

Shanf
Mmlster of Publie Wo
rks after respondmg
to
the <enhments of
the
of Mazal

cl't'tzens

on the obJPChvps

spoke

nf the

VlctOrJOUS revolutIOn
Saul and aSpiration

of
of

the DemocratIc Republic
of
Afghamstan towards
developmpnt and
prospAfghamstan and apprecl
aled thelr patrlollc sen
tlments

Thc Bakl1tar correspondent adds that th, MI
IlIstel of Pubhc Works
and the delegation occomp~nvJnR

hlm

VISIted

thc Hall alan eSlabhshm
ents last F'ndAy and wh
11(' the governors of Ba
lkh and Samangan Wt
1 f'
pi esent hro dlfi('usspd

WIth

Afghan and

Sovl.I

pxpeT ts abolll
<'"onstrur
tlon of lIall atan hnrlgf
(1\ I I
A mu RIVf"l
III a Ralhel wg of "01
ke..ls
Ind O(fHI lis
I r
1111111111

1'111

1II1ld

S

IIlI

Mil

It Ill!

Moh 1111111111

I \pl

theubj(ctl\tS
Revolu(lon and

II
It!

d, d that th, stl uggl, s f
lhl Pel pll s DCIllUCI It (
P II l\ o( Afghanistan (
nllllued fOI fl(I('('n . . . eal S
fl I thf:' sakl 01
llbu Jl
IOn of suppr esse.. d pl:uph
{f lhl (ountry frum
lh,
tVI ann] and despotlsil If
lotl~n munalchlcal
flg
lfl)('S and now thal these
stl ugglu;
have I (sultpd
If1 v lC tOI \
YOU th~ CI e<1 t

Ive force
\OUI
hal d

should

build

homeland Ihlough
k and endeavo

WOI

III
lie d, sellb, d the
IOle
th( WOI k( I s
the hiS

01

lOI\ rllikt'IS III (jahsat
1011 of the lofty objt.'cltves
of tht:
RI volulloll
LIS
IlIlpUI tant and ddded nu"
that thl' PU\\ (I IS 111 th(
hands 01 I III
I)t oph
til
A fghanJstan It IS upto us
1o I( frlill
frum 110 SJerl
I I( ( lJnd dedl(~atJOn towa
Ids
constl uc110n and fI
UUlIShlllg of the (au nil \
under the gUldan{(' of OUI
gl eal lead~l NODI Moha
111 111 iHI I al Ikl
lht
ChaIr
rn III 01 I hi
HI voluLJonal y
Count't! and PI line MllllS

tl ,

1 tit:

ks of
tht
IIf Puhllt. WUI ks
~l1u~d With slogans
uf
long
IIVl
lhe GleCit
Slll uf Iht: Pt:ople
Nom
Muh"HlIlllau Tal akl
VIC
MIf

rt: IlItU

I~tt'l

lonou" be Ihp People s
DemOcICltll.. Pal tv of Af
ghufU.'Stctll and Down WI
lh lhe enemies of
People:

m

a

Ihe
Satlr
Wit h

will of Irighleous s....
ns of the countrv under
the leadership of
I he
People s DemOCI atlc Pa
rtV of AIllhllIUstan achl
eved success, ( ha~ no ob
Jectlvr

proRn~"

hut

tlnd

welfare of toilll1g people
of Afghanistan Ii< sa,d
the Revolution was not
achlf'ved eaSily
r
"I 1 r
peded
IS
it
I(!"ull of
conLlnued and long str
uggles
of nevoh llonarH "

undel the
People s

Ih

leadc, shIp
Democl atlc

of Afillhanoslan

I king

IstHl

th

D.rno,

('mal

brldgp

whlC.:h WaS VISited by the
MlnJstt I of Public Wor
ks IS being
constructed

WIth tIlt' 8liSlJltanct'
of
UnJOl1 uf Soviet Soclal
1st Republics over Amu
RIve. The blldge IS 950
and

and

s~go-ed

In

Sh, bt'l ghan

noon and

yesterday

was welc:omed

bv Mohammad GIld!

the

GOVf'1 nOJ
auditor
rna
yU1
education
dh ectOl

head

of

Shibl'1 ghan-

M aIlnan"
I Dad
pi oject
and secUilly offIcer
of
Jliuzjan plovtnee

Al tbe gigantic gath
erlng of workers
and
offiCIals of the Project
the Mm.ster
of Public
Works conveyed to I
em

the

of Noor
rakl

eral

WttJ

m

Inea:iages

Mohammad Ta

the Secretary--Gen

of the People s De"'OCI atle
Pa.ty of Afgh

COUI S( ~

p'"

of Ed

aod WIll D'lng them glf
t.

Ahf)\It NACAI S fulllll
plans which are to hf' I I
kt n up undel crash
pi
ogl alII I fight ,against 11
hlelltcy h, 0pJnfd
thai
\'t: 011 tht> ha"ls (r llur th
II II t 11 V( ill S parI \ rxpf'1
II I (
t/ld hv utlLISullon of
Pi I~I CSSIVI fon IS sh Iuld
tiki up 1)( w nll IllS l!ld
"<i vs al U shou td lHlIll h
IfrlJ
talllllagll
t~llll
Iltlll\ III )f(h
It
HI1 thl~ t I j(ttlve W( '\AliI
ll( If
I
Rev( Jutl fll
(
lllil I
r i l e Ililpalgr
Aga nsf 1IIItoan
n tht
fl Ht1l( "01 k
of t hf" dcpar
Imt nt thl Challlllanship
of \\ hIt h will be should£>'1((/
bv th( Mll1lstt.'1
of
r c!w 8110n and tht IllPllIh
1 Is tlf tht
Council \'1.111
hall flom the ~eCUlIl\ fuItt s and the arm\ Itpl('~elllatl\Jf s o( the MIIII~tl
11 'l
of MlIlt!'; and Indus
tilt S InftlTmallClll
and
t \111l11 (
Radill./fel( \ ISHlll
'" d 1)1 /rIO( I II II WlIlIll II S
()lgHrll!wtll n
.sp~kJrlg fur thf:'1

Ifl ttl
that Sl
lIoJal h commlltees (If III
1t111~entsIa of eath alti.t
"III h~ fOllllt U which III
Ib (11I11 "III have Its 0\.\11
St t uv wlthan the Revo
lutwllal \ C, uncI! In the

I~

~al d

II

h~

~ijld

wttb USSR on hQusing projects

houSlIlg faclOIY will

tf

holdlJlg dlSlLJ~SlOn
the Sovtet ~UUJ ces

Thursday

t, Id

1 (I
pUI Sllf'
these
tllllS
lhf' 1l13~SPS
of
th~ lJt:up!p will he:' vel ~t d
and IIIlIS of th( Re\()!ul
1011 \\ ill hI-' t. XplU1l1 d
t
tht II
~o that as \alOluu
sh thO' have fought ag
i.lInst 0pplt:SSlOn and 1(3('
lion Ihl\ ..... 111 leptal the
II
(('at flll fUl thf'1 ('onsol
Idc1tHlIi of thC' I>t..:IIIO( I I
tH Rl \OIUtllJl1 lie dso sa
Id thai dlsllltel t ~I('u lIItl
I nallollal lid to l1let:t thf
Uhj(ltl\fS tlf the levolut
1~(lallfldll1lhcBi:t

11

I

s of tht lhvolul
J)ulll S of the' Df
I I It I
R(puhllc I f Af
,l.;h II sliJll
IS n )st "t II
lllil
II tht.'se wds II t fu
nf III d thr lugh 01l(
( 11
lIe lo us It will bt:" VII
appl1 PIIl::lt(

... u

( II

I I

j

BCiseln rnallltall1ed th
at the depaJ lm('nt does
nut have su.ffl(;lt~nl lIlld
capuhle P( I SOIllU I
and
the luuchlllg lHBtellal iii
It ad\ ut hand
\\ III
bt.
used COl somctllllP
Tht
<..LePUltlllll1t III :the past
puhltstwd
tht JllagazHIt
Bt'k hwan
Hnd
Redall
a tel IfId It alII thut ha<.1
III
re.uJt"ls dut. tu latk of
Inlt I estlllg
C.l1 tides Bnu
I dltOllnls
Evell tht: t hI!
dl("'!l uld 1101 .!:jhow wter
!~t III IlaUl11g It The dt
pallllIt'llt 1111"'hopes to
(Juuhsh tht' 1Ii..i:ig8zme WI
th a ne", edltollal bout d
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bwkllng of the new the struggles of the peop- matlonl imperaltsm. WIt only star glittermg
lateG
mtmg
of
""hool
books
and
In rs and sympathizers
tn
pnntlng faCIlities and .q
prlntmll press Upon com
many other things
les under colomal damm
re at each other's Jugular the dark sky of the en
the armed Iorces of Af
Ulpment
pletlon of the textbooks atIon In Ihe reglon
The expanSIOn and Improve
and anti wilting 10 the holoc
slaved world to whIch It ihanistn and with the
Reactionaries of the pasl
Prinllng Press ten rmlJ
ment
of
the
Education
tlu'OUghout the world
aust of thelt own makl
gave
tnspltatton Vlgor
backlOg of the great rna
despot rel/lmes In spite
Ion lexl books WIll be prPre~s thus long has been
But the old colonlah
ni
and confidence
jorlty of the population
of being m power
for
tnted annually
felt Ilec:~ssary But
the
sm, which failed to stifie
Thus the peak of col
But the colonialtsts wo
to exterminate the Nade
more than fifty years dId
dec:f'ltful
oW'plolters
of
the
the "1lIltJonal aspIrations omalIsrn was al80 the br
uld not SIt Idle
They n dynasty and ,ts last
not carry out their dube<
It WIll be completed wltb of the masses of Atghan.
rubng authontles of Af
10k of Its collapse Over sent theIr tramed agen
demagogue and
tyrant
even In regard to Jearn
tbe expenditure of e,gbt stan 1.0 direct Iconfrontat
Jj(hanurtan did not wanted
and above that SItuation
ts to our country to seIze Daoud and thereby obll
mg o.nd educntion as It
million dollars grant In
to take up ~ step to thiS
lon, succeeded
through an epoch- ..,akmg revo- power and then. wrecki
terated a shameful stam
was requIred They were
aId
of International Co- tfteir doyal Icollaborators
end
lest
thf'
sons
lution in RUSllla had ralS
ng the objectives of our from -the face of our cou
always nyoog of Educa
operatton Agency of Ca
and daughters as they
Nader and hIS verrnmous ed the hopes of the expI· movement tnslde the cou
ntry The armed uprlllmg
tion Prinlinl Press
but
nada
...Iong Wltb the brood of vultures to for
said
of
laymen
of
thiS
OIted
masses all
over ntry, to neutralIZe
the
of Saur a popular revo]
most of our school boys
prmtmg press SIX de~
counlr-y become educated
estall theIr movement fr ~ the world and created a lDfluence of our country ut,on, ~r.out under
and gll'lB were wandenng
sitoncs one m Kabul and om reachmg Its
and challenges thE"1r per
lOgical
firm bastion of support 111 the struggle
against the leac!lirsbl:p:t~,-tbe par
around tbe cIty tn flUd
five others 10 different
wer
and natural conclUSIOn
for
national
liberation colornallsm to the regl
ty of the, m 8 S8e8, in ord
and buy their needed sch
proVinces
are
to - be
Our
rf'volulJOnary
reglmf>
On
the
national
level,
movements
of
the
colon
on
and
the
world
Thus
er
not only to rehllbilit
Dol books That IS to say
bUllt also Bemg eqUIp- our valiant people had lZed peoples of the East
affordf'd pnorIty to thiS
the Naden fanuly
not ate the prestige of
our
they were looking for the
ped Wltb modem faCllIt
task and look up steps
obvwusl v not borne the
For the first time
111
only compronused
our
people 10 the world~ but
second hand books beea
les the prmtmg press countless
lowards ~xpandmg of Ed
sa<!rlflces Just
eentunes smce the day
own mdependence for
al so to take a deciSIVe
use there were no books
wlll
carry out Its
work
ucahon Press The foun
to have ambassadors In the Europeans swarmed whIch thousands of our step towardS> the., real,z
available an the store hOll
adequately enough In re.this or that country th- out of theu countr,es to countrymen had lost th~ atlOn of a new and pI
datlOnstone of thJS prm
sea of the schools to be
gard
to
the
quality
01
pr
tlng
orgawsatlOn
under
ey
wanted to be masters
enalave thetr neIghbours etr lives but they also
ogresslve order -1n the coused by the students
,nllOg and other profes
the Dame of the Text
of thetr own fate
helm
Wlth theU" anetent Bible for the benefIt of
therr untry and towards a fu
The sons and daughters of
slooal Jobs
Book Pnntmg Press was
amen of theIr nation and
at colornallsm It was at masters acted agamst the ture 10 which man WIll
our poverty stncken peoSurely I hiS IS another hu
sovereIgn makers of theIr such a t,me that our peo
natIOnal liberation move- face nature as the
laid on June 21 by Hafl
onlv
ple under thiS condition
maOllanan step towards history ThIS obJecbve co
pie severed the flrst and menls
throughout
Ihe adversary to contend WI
7.ullah Amm Deputy prJ
were not even able to buy
people s cause
which
uld hav. been achieved
,mportant, link of the co- world
me Mmlster and Mlwster
th
their needed books I hf'rt
has been taken under the If and only If
polttlcal
for F'orf'lgn AffaJrs In
fore they had little chan
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Offer received
II,

liE!
Hulgallan Commel el al Consulute
Kabul
!!il!dlesel
fOlklefl
WIth Ihell spale palt, at total
ul
lndlvuJuals

LoeCiI

and

tOI

elgn fll

/lIS

willIng

has offered 10 supply two
U~$ 50475UU CIF'
Katr
to suVply th~ SCi 1lit:'

at

lower prIce should COllie by Augusl 14 lu the Supply SeCliUli of Janga
lak
Industries
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Molalai Zezhantun
Blood Bank opens
KABUL, June 25, (Bakht·
ar).- The Blood Bank of
Malalai Zezhantun (maternity) bOSJlltaI was opened
by Dr. AsaadulIah AmiD,
the Deputy Minister of Public Healtb yesterday /Dorning.
Openinll the blood bank,
tbe Deputy Public. Health
Minister recalled tbe revolutionary activities of

Democratic Republican
ate in less than

the

st-

two mon-

and estantishlDent of tbc
blood bank in Malalai maternity bospital is a bumble
example of such measures.
He added that for ensuring tbe public bealtb and
expanding the bealtb services at national level, tb{'
Ministry of Public Health
will put an end to anarchy
in tbe ficld of public bealth
and wiU preveflt the

pu~lic

healtb becoming trade.
Mterwa rds Dr. Aisha
Amir, the President of MaIalai ZCzbantuu, and Dr.

ths in different social, economic and bealtb fields and
said the Ministry of Public Health in vursuance witb
tbe Basic Lines of Rcvolutionary Duties of the Democratic Republic, bas initia·
ted a series of useful mea-

oke on the unportance and

sures as regards the preventive and curative medicine

1lI00d Bank has Ihe storage.
capacity of 25,000 cc blood.

Asmatyar, the

ent of the

Vice-Presid·

Blood Bank sp-

need of Ihe ba'lk.
A source of Malalai

ernity hospital

matsaid
the

Afghan press
(Continued from pale 2)
the lunch allowance
and
flour ration through cou·
pons between tbe civil servants and workers and em-

ployees. The movable and
immovable property and
tbe bank accounts of ,tyrant
Naderi bousebold were nationalised.
The food allowance in
the army was also equalised
Now all tbe military offi"

;.

ers, ranging from lieutenant to marshal are enjoying

cqual food allowances.
Commendable

measures

are also taken 10 figbt boarding and hoarders, contr-

olling the prices of food commodities. Radio Afgbanistan has started broadcasting programlnes in several
languages spoken in this
country.
Thp us€' of drcorative titles has also bC"en elimina-

ted.

EPB Board of directors

Role of youth zn progress of Afghanistan
(Continued from page I)
rred power to the workAfghanistan, and
with ers, peasan ts and toilers,
the wise and
aagacious did away with the outdguidance of the great son ated industry and trade.
of the people Noor Moh- When the worker is freammad Taraki. This was ed, industry is born.
an Afghan
revolution
During the past decaywhich among the array
of revolutions ot
the ed reigm", 85 per cent
was
world has a specilil ori- of the population
ginlility. The revolution- engaged In agriculture,
had
aries of the world lilw- and even then they
aya had a world focus nothing more than corn
of attention, tbis
was bread, and a hand to moat times Vietnam, and uth living. Not more thon other occakions Air- an three or four percent
ica, but today their sl- of the people engaged
ogan is forward on the in industry, and this must
path of the revolution of be corrected, he added.
The
revolutionary
leaAfghanistan. Now
the
revolutionaries in every der Noor Mohammad Tacontinent sit at the foot raid has said tbat the
of the radio to hear
a social order which does
new broadcast of the Re- nol respond to the needs
must be
volutionary Council
of of the people
The
Afghanistan, and
tbis done away with.
Afghan revolution is
a past regime was such
thorn In the eye of the an order.
enemies.
Presently our revol'lt·
ionary state Is bent
on
the
We have received an providing land to
nminous heri tage from 85 per oent of our farmeand
the plundering sardars rs who lack land,
corrupt regimes.
The this in itself will uproot
old d'uedlil relationships.
traitor Nader! dynasty,
According
to statiBtics
ani! its last execu tioner
usurped all national we- released the average analth, they plundered the nulil per capita income
dollars,
banks. Now it is the du- was about 70
ty of all patriots, espe- how can the market, tracially the youth
and de and industries devethe revolutionary intell- lop wi th such low levels
ectuals to do away with of income. From produall these obstacles, and ction benefited only thto attain thls
objective ose who had no share in
eJtpres.sion of sent1ments it. ,
You are the means to
and shouting of slogans
is not sufficient
you change all these old and
undesirable
relationshllmiJBt take a
prominent
in the past
the
share In securing
the ps.
prOSperity. of the people true servants of the penot given the
and progress of Afghani- ople were
stan through sound log- opportunity. to work, but
ic, superior character, and now oUr new order will
the
natrevolutionary behaviour. revolutloniae
lon's trade and industries.
After reviewing Ute stIn conclusion the Min atua ot commerce and in- ister of Commerce reqdl1Btries in the
country
uested
the Accounting
during the past regimes, institute and the Commthe Minister of Comme- erdal School ataff
to
rce said we have set the carryon their duties in
ground for sound and po-- aecordance with the nesUlve trade and industrl~ eda of the country. He
in the country. and It ts s.id foreign agencies y;hany conviction tha~ wi· ich were incompatible wIth
determined
efforts th the interests of
the
results will be achieved
people, 'and'
enhanced
In these apheres.
The
the interes~ of imperia·
develojHDent of indu,str- Iism
will be cast awle~ and trade In a society ay from our
country.
that Is exploited
and This is' no place for the
<:PWnlsed
Is lmpoll,lllple.
aliens, and our people's
~ glori.ous Saur rev- order will act as
it
01~Q.J;l .which ou,sWd ~ says.
k:J.#g' "lind .the .tyrant·" dein his aJlC'!Cb the Mi-

.

said
social

revolution is
a
phenomenon, and

its objectives are reali·
sed only where the people grasp its values, and
have the capability
to
work for the attainment
of their objectives.
This
power is created In the
society by the vanguards
of the revolution.

mmes

erce and Frontier Affairs flo.wers
after their
speeches.
Then the Khalq song,
sang for the last thirteen
years In marches
and
demonstrations was sang
and
greatly applauded
by the audience who had

ich are aimed at expanding
and developing the economic activities trom different asPects and at ap unprecedented scale.

risen from their

seats,

profit to the capital of the

and accompanied

the

Bank and half or it be di·

singers.

He sai~ the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan has played its
role in training Of
the
youth with revolutionary
conscience and with absolute awareness. Those
who follow You are the
vast

masses of the wor-

kers and the farmers of
the country, who deserve
esteem and
reverence.
Because our revolution is

inspired by thes.. masses,
and by Iheir needs.
Expounding on
the
fact that the enemies of
the country are
afraid
of the revolution of A f·
ghanistan, he said
I
dra w the attention
of
all youth and compatriots
to protection of the gains
of tbe revolution,
and
work for their
success
and their realisa tion. You
have achieved tbis trlum pb and this honour because you have followed
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan..
The Party organisation
of the Accounting
institute and the Commercial School
presented
the Ministers of Comm-

of the Democratic

Republic of \fghanistan wh-

Mohammad
Hashem
Daqiq, representing
the
party organisation of the
third district also apoke,
and Zalmai! Khalil, Director of the Institute,
and Abdul Wahed, Prlnciplil of Commercail School in their speeches congratulated the victory
of Ihe revolution to
the
audience, and
pledged
the solidarity and sacrifices of the teachers, students and ataff of their
Institutions with
the
revolution.

Sayed Noorullah,
a
student of the accounting
institute recited a revolutionary poem
which
was

received

warmly,

Chari, a member of
the
party organisation
of
Ihe institute read an Uzbaki poem.

The Board ot Directors of

the Bank iecided to
fifty per cent of t hc

add
net

vided amon~ the firms hoI·
ding shares wilh the Bank
and this in itself is t he manifestation of I he positi\'e
attention :..h{' Dt:mo<..:ralic
Republic is lJaylDg Jor I':r."
couraging alld
expanding
the banking and trade ac·
tivities in the country.

group

and

the

of Radio-Television
Afghanistan.

artists

of

(Centinued from page

1)

outstanding sons of the people who were actually the
inheriters of those
freed·

om figbters

launched

Ibe

uprising and eliminated for
ever the towers of despotism and tyrant from the
country.

Dr. Sbab Waf; added Ihat
today political power is in
t he hands of workers, peasants, intelligentsia and
other hard workers therefore every work which is being done in the country is
in the benefit of the hardistan and to lay the life
in tbis path is a cause of
eternal pride aDd no one
shouJd remain behind. espe-

cially we tbe healtb

work.

ers who shoulder great responsibilities J.S stressed in
the Basic Lines of the Revolutionary Duties of the go--

Accord . signed with USSR
(ContlDuecl from Pace 3)
Sitnilarly under
the
generlil protocol which
was signed, the construction materilils needed
for the third Mlcrorayan
which
stretches
frmn
Ihe Mlcrorayan
bridge
up to the Public Hell1th
Institl,lte on both
~
of the road will be prepared by Soviet Union
and handed over
to
the factory.
Preparation ot the n.,.
eded materiala for
14
blocks which are under
construction in fJ:pnt of
the third ¥icotayan at
Bibl M$u are lilll'> .!ncluded In_this. protocol.
President of 'the Houalng

~"'~~d-~~~ ':'teNH'~~~ , ;~~of~·U!at r:etln:

which was held with the
Soviet sources,
Sovlel
Union agreed to help the
factory ~. preparation
and il1staUa~on of a factory to produce cement asbestos pipes for canalisation and water supply
and another f&(.-tory
to
produce cemen~ ribJ>ed
sheet of asl:lestos for roofing and concrete pipelines
wlth01,Lt prellSUre
and a stone cutting and
polishing factory
whlch
have beep ~cluded
In
the protocOl.
SImilar1,
diacussions
were held ; with:
the
sOviet ~ on creatIon !If ~ producing
factory f;€ ~ average
capacity '!Jf 25 million

, .:.

~ ~

great

leader of

People's

Democratic Party of Afghanistan joinecl the
function.

Tbe function. ended with
a concert, was 3ttended in
addition to uelegation a~
mpanying Hashimi, by Gul
Aqa, the Goveruor and Military Commalld("r Of Herat,
Rad Mehr, the Governor

of Badghis, head, of devar!'
m("nts and a great numher
of teachers, st'.;dents. youth, women 3nd intelie-ctuals

lers.
The students In
their
speeches declared their
,full support and solidarity in the protection of
the holy aims of the revolution and establishment of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan
and called on their friends to come
forward
and join in unity of thought and aclion and stand
united and fight against
enemies of the
people
and reaction and remnants of colonialism
and
begin construction of
a
prosperous and progressive Afghanistan.
AI the function revolutionary poems were rrad amid expression of
warm
and
tumultuous

sentiments the youth shouted slogans of Long
Live the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan
and Long Live the true
son of the people Noor
Mohammad Taraki and
success be to the Revolutionary Council
and
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan.
A
concert

and an interact

was also performed
the artists of the
ul ty
of Letters

by
Facand

Humanities.

of Herat.

Shah U'ali remarks on Revolution

working people of AfghanThe vunctlon
lasted
un til nine in the evening,
and featured shows and
a concert, including Panjsherl chorus, by
the
studenls and the Kaihan

to beginning 01 thp functi·
on the member5 of the popular organisatior.;: of ",orkers. youth .1nd women while carrying photos ::>1 Noor
Mohammad Taral<l,
the

.
_",ues.
black reaction relations.
....J
La.~-. Mohamma~ Tahir nnn, ViCe Dean of
the Faculty of. Letters
and Humanities read. his
at;tlcle on ~ theoretical
~pect Ilf the Democratlc and NatlonaJI Revolutlon which was highly
valued from the sclenti·
fic point of View
and
was .warmly welcomed.
This was follnwed
by
speeches delivered
by
a number of students on
behalf of others.
The
students cobdemend the
oppresal0'1 and tyranny
of the Naderl dynasty
and the crippled DllOudl
regime and hailed with
warm sentiments
the
victorious uprising
of
the Peoples Democratic
Party of Afghanistan in
downing tbe
towers
of
tyranny and raised the
curtain from the dread!ul and trecherous faces
of Daoudi an Naderl ru-

bricks per year.
Eng. Sangeen said thaI
a single factory
cannol
fulfill the desire of the
democratic state, ther,,fore construction
of
one or two more similar

factories
with. eapacity o.f producing
150,UOli
eubic meters materials
per y"ar has been included in the protocol.
The Soviet side during
these meetings promised
to send Jfive
construct>ion and destgn enginee. s
to help the factory.
The Iagreements pertaining to the cooperation
of Soviet Union will be
signed with the Afghan
sources \l1 near future.

'.

vernment of the Democra-

tic Republic of Afgbanislan
each doctor must perform
free health services and
restrain from personal gains. Of course this is a sac-red and humanitarian objective for t he realisation of
which every one must be
reeducated and must
not
refrain from any sacrifice
and hardwork in realisation
of the people's aspirations
and work with the revolutionary spirit.

Tbe Minisler of

Public

HeaJth said that since. we.
have common destiny with
the people thect"fore prosperity of the people is our
pride.

He further added

Ibat

now when a number of sisters receive tbeir certificates and join services they
must bear in mind objectives of the revolution which
have been mentioned
in
the Basic Lines of the Revolutionary Duties of
the

Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and in the inlerviews of the leader of revolution and the true son

of tbe people, Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secrelary General of Lhe People's Oem·
ocratic Party of Afghanis-

and a social worker spokp
on the impo.tance of holding this course and its eff ect in various
fields of

bealtb activities.
was
was

altended by Dr. Assadullah
Amin, Deputy Public Health
Minister, some heads of various departments and
a

number of employees of th·
at Ministry.
The course which lasted
for two weeks was attended
by 31 social workers. of the
l'entre and provinces.

Maj. Rafiee
(Continued from page I)
A source of the Shiberghan-Maimana
road
project said, so far 3,376
cu bio metres of Shiberghan-Daulatabad
road
has been gravelled
of
which 25.3 kms has been
asphalted. On the same
lengtb of the road 350
culverts, four
bridges
and fow· corridors
ha ve
been built.
Maj. Mohammad Rafiee and the
delegation
accompanying

him

yesterday

the Revolutionary Council and

Mobammsd

PrimC" Minister qf Democratic Republic of Afghanistan

GREAT LEADER SAYS~
WE WISII TO ENSURE
OUR PEOPLE A lIAPPY
AND PROSPEROUS LIFE
KABUL, June 27, CBakhtar).- Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
Secretsry
(rl,neral of Ihe People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan Chairman of
the
Revolutionary Council
and
Prime Minjgler of the Democuttc Republic of
Afghanistan
while talldng to a large
number

of our compiltr-

iots yesterday. said, on
behalf of the Revolutionary Co~cI). of Ute Democratic Republic of A'ghanistan, 1 state to )t:lu
clearly that so long
as
the
country's economy
is Dot improved. our political and social situation
cannot be improved as
no country
can achieve

progress and advllncemenl
without
a healty
economy.

Tarald recei ved a large
gathering of elders and
representatives of tribes
of various parts of the
country in the House of
the ~eople and spoke to
them in an extremely fr-

iendly atmosphere. The
leader of
the People's
Party,

Cbair~

man of the Revolutionary Council
and
Prime
Minister expressed plt~
asure over meeting
the
compatriots,
and welco·

med them a t the House
of the People.
After congratulating the
gathering on the great
Saur

revolution he sa id

I offer you my

felicitat-

ions l;)ver the revolution
because as I have
said
time and again this revolution is yours and it
is in your service.

The people of Afghanistan in the course of hi-

story especially during
Ihe last hlilf a century
passed Ihein life in gr.... t
adversity. Merciless despots and proponen ts of

reaelion shamelessly trampled tbeir civil
and
human and social rights,
and even transgressed on

the honour and integrltv
of noble human beings.
The corrupt and defuneI regimes of the
pa"t
and puppets of international imperialism
fomented discord among our
people in the name
of
Pashtun, Hazara, Uzbek
and Tajek, and they ruled wltb -l!I'ootinll rifts,
division

and enmity am-

ong Ihe people, they amassed money and
erred it to foreign

transf~

oan-

ks. Creation of disunily.
(,Of'mlty and division am·
ong the nationalities of
dear country was
an

extremely
erience

trying

exp-

for the brave so-

ns of Afgbanistan,
they could no more

and
COlI-

done
this.
According! y
the teal patriots of the
country gathered arouno
the People's Democratic
(('.ontinued on page 4)

Karim Misaq
meets French,
GDR envoys
KABUL. June 27, (Bakhtar 1.- Abdul
Karim
Misaq,

Minister of Fin<.l·-

nee. met George Pen u·
cht" Ambassador of France 10 Kabul and exchangf'd views in a frien·
dly atmosphere and mu·
tual
understanding
on
the cooperations
uf
France in the econonJlc

and cullural developme·
nt of the Democratic Rl'·
publiC
of
Afghanistan
at hiS office at 11
;.resterday..

a

rl\

Similarly, Abdul Kar·
Misaq,
Minister of
Finance, met Dr. Bernd
Biedermann, the Charge
d'Affairs of the
Embassy of the Democratic
Republic of (rl,nnany to
Kabul and held .talks on
issues of interest at 10
a.m.
yesterday.
UTI.

•

Judiciary In Democratic order
has vital role, says Jauzjani
KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtar ).-The consultativc meeting of presidents of courts
in the centre and provinct·s
of tht· country was opened
at 10 a.m. yesterday by Ab-

dul Hakim Sharaee

Jauzj-

ani the Minister of Just ICt'
and' Attorney General.
Explaining in d(,tail the
concept of Saur Revolution
and popular nature of Democl-dtie state of Afghanistan which was established
as a result of armed upris~
ing of righteous and brave
sons of people of the country under the leadership of
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, he praised
the historical and important
role of Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister, Noor Mohammad Taraki in establishing
and t'volving thc Pt'ople's
Democratic Party of Af gbanistan and. victory of Saur
Revolution.

He added, the

judicial

organ too, in the old regimes, like other state organs
was in the service of a privileged minorily and
the

head of which were families of Sardars.

Howp..ver, with the
victory of Saur Hcvolution who
ich transferred the political power from the ruling
class to the people, from
now un the judidal adminis~
t ration along with other organs of popular state will
Of' at the service of majority of the soddy that
is
workprs, peasants and oth·
pr loilers.
The Minister of Justice
ill providing scientific
explanation on the concept of
people and l1t'gation of oppresSOr classes
said judkiary in a democratic order
has very sensitive and vital
role. In our df"ffiocl'6:tic sta-

le judiciary should be

from our point 01 "ICW, is
the interests of thf> majority
uf the socirty thai is the in(Continued on pagt:' 4)

talk in,e;

a numhC"T' of com pat riots at the People's Houst'".

KABUl.. Junp 27. (Bakhtan - Thr

cprtificatps of
~raduatf"s of Russian
lanRuagr- cours€' werC" distributed to thpm in a function
h.v Ministf'r of Eduratlon
and Amhassador of Sovwt
lllllOll 10 Kahul

U~f'lul lor
pnriching thp
languagf' of literature
of
pf'oplC" of Afghanistan ann
str('ngth("nin~
of frlendly
and amirahlr- .·elations hpl·
W('('11
th(' l)c'mocratic H,'puhl..- 01 Afghanistan and
11111011 of Sovipt Soda list Rr·

rulliII''';

Al th ... function 011
th ...
occasion £II t hi' Secondary
Technical ~(·hoot. Dastagl r
I'anjshiri, thf' Ministl'r 01
Education 3nd Chairman 01
til{'
Afgh~nistanSovU'1
Frif'lIdship SociC"ty in a sp('('('h .said languagf' is a m('all of ('xchan,ge
of vi('w~
i.lnd cn'ator 01 undC"rstand·
ing among the people_
It{' expounded on evolutiIHI of language of each nation and added that
thp
Russian lang~age is also thc
language of enlightened and
r('volut ionary nat ion and
P('oplt' whic·h after st·ver(.II rpvo)utlOliary (·han~C's has
hl'l'l1 fornwd and
I'vo\vpd
dill.! today I.!> among tilt" 1"1(hl'st int('rnallolldl langutJ·
gC"s
Thl' Minl:,tpr of Education
n'ferring 10 Iht'
I rwndly
n'lations betwt~en the twu
countnes dcscrib{'d t h(' Il'al"Iling of Hussian language as

,"\lI'JlJhHly, I\IC"xandC"r PHIh('
Ambassador ot
Sovu't UnIOn 1o Kabul (kllvl'l"l'd tJ slwf'('h in which hp
n'C(Jllrd thr goodwill n'la·
lions h('lw{'('n the two COl)utnt'S and
dt'suibed thp
If'tJrnin,e; 01
intprnational
l(llI~uagcs <.IS useful in strrn.L:tht'lllO~ lit's bf'tween ttlt'
p('oplc' of lht" nation.
7.aIlOV,

This year 23 students have graduatl'd
from
the
'Russian
language cuurSt·
who received lessons for four semesters from Russian
languag(' teachers.
Th., Bakhtar curn'spondt'llt adds that s('vf'ral of
,hi' gradualf·s of Ihe f'ourSt~
UII behalf 01 utht'rs (·xprcs')('d appn'oallOll tur tht, ('floris of Suvit,t t('acht'rs III
!t-'i.)I'hUlg Ih(' Hussiall languiJge,

Afghanistan.

M, Baryalai

named envoy
to Islamabad
KABUL. June :27. (Bakhtarlr- The agreement
Ilf Mahmoud Bal·yalai as
Ambassador
mocratic

of the

Republic

Deof

here. Ihe Infor·
of

tbe

defendt>f of people's inle·
rest and should be directed

towards defending Ihe high
inten.'sts of people and nalion an4 gains of the revt;
lution.
Referring to the question
of ensuring justice,
which
is among the fundamental
objectives of the courts, Jauzjani said justice is a rela(I ve concept and the standard of justice varies in view

of differenl classes. The
best standard of juslice,

Mahmoud

holds useful
..Kishtmand
talks during I raq visit
Ministel

which

of

haa

usswns
on rnutual COoperation
with conl'erneu
sources of I raq on June
20. relul'ned In Kabul at
8.5 a.m. yesterday

Southeastern and eastern
including Kabul wIIi be
partly clondy otber parts
dear during the next 24
hours. StroIIlI wind ""peel-

-

37

Hakim Sharaee Jauajani Minister of Justice and Attorney General speaking at tbe meeling of prov incial juslice beads at
premisea of that MiDiatry. .

Baryalai-

•

KAIlUL, June :27, (BaIthl>r) - The delegatio"
headed hy Sullan
A!J

AJaJ-ol

Germany expressed his
country's
every
kind
of cooperation in
the
agriculture
projects
of

(Continued on page 4)

left

_

ublic of Afghanistan and
Ihe Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
and
Demo<'Tatic Republic of
Germany
and Ihe Charge D'Arrairs of the Democratic Republic
of

anistan to Pakistan

mOl'Ding

Mill<

mocratic Republic
of
Gprmany at his offic{' yc'ster-day noon.
DUI'ing th£' meeting tao
Iks were held and views
exchanged on the agriculture cooperation
betwt'·
pn the
Democratic Rep-

the Minislry of Foreign
Arralrs said yeslerday.
Following is the biography of Mahmoud Baryalai. the
Ambassador
deSignate of Ihe Democratic
Republic of Afgh·

of Planning to hold di",-

temp.

th Dr. Bernd
Biedermann. Charge d'Arraire of
the Embassy of the D,,·

,..'eenlly

visi ted Traq on t he in v·
itatian of IraqI
Minister

Kabul

hammad Zeary, Mjnister
of Agriculture met
WI·

mation Department

Planning

Min. 16
__._ _.

KABUL. .June 2,. f Ba·
khtar).
Dr Saleh Mo-

which had been "Pqupstc·d frolll Pakistan reached

Kishtmand

cd

Zeary meets
G DR envoy

Afghanistan to Islamabad

said

tbat your duty is not only
health publicity bUI as intelligentsia of tbe society
must appropriately bandle
the responsibility wbicb bas
been gi~en '0 you by the
modern hislory oJ tbe 00untry.
Tbe
Bakhtar
reporter
adda tbat 'GeDr. Mahmoud,
Secretary
neral of the Fa·
mily Guidance Association

10

Russian language course
certificates distributed

Ian while performing their
duties. The Minister of Public Health addressing tbe
young social workers

'.4; ,

-

Shiberghan at 5 p.m. last
Saturday and returned to
Kabul

0

\

PRICE AF. 6

Democratic

The function which
held on the occasion

-

' 1 1 "' -

~~SJr Re..,lution,'~.;"'· ,-:;"eWJ~'andf" . f· .,aDd _which -ha~ been', inheri~ .. ~~au:j~8~::L_. f~

~~1~ ~me elf- z... . to.~ true lUId. pattlotic
'birah:abf--ilmd..'~ 'Qa~bahl, solis' of';thia:~d.
said the l!Stabusfiip.ent· of
,11ie .rePlJlrl<a of ·the.Mithis revolutionary. -, and po- J!ister of Wliler and I!ower
.i1 'gllliblmi conveyed the pular orllanisation. which . was· belnll reeetved .with·
~'li8ftetings of Noor from 'tire ·ouset·,has been clappmg and ~on.of
,.liimIiiad Taraki, the sec- enjoylnll. tIM!. saPl!Ort and sentiments ~d' slollana of
'TI!taJTt:(Oeneral of People's solidarity lIf'workers, pea- Lonll Live Noar Motiammad
oDeiUOCiitic Party of Afgh· sarlts, siJppresseli _ classes,
Tarald, Long L1.-e the· Peo.ab.iaUn" O>airman of the not only 'uprooted ~rom our pIe's Democratic Party of
:!\evtirutlonary Counci! and country 'tlie old"colonialism Mgbanistsn, Lonll Live
. 'Prime"- .Minister, members and' deCayed regimes wI>- the nollle people 'of Mgha.
1lf tt* _Revolutionary Coun· ich were tbe protector of nistan and. Ilowp wltb the
ell and' members of Centr- Interests of imperialism and ~nemies and. Internal and
lil " Committee of the Peo- feudalism and once allain foreilln reactlonllE)'.
. ,pIe's 'Democratic Party of made a name for AfllbanAfterWarda' Mohammad
Afghlinlstan.
istan in the world history.
Juma Barekzol, the Presid·
The M:inister of Water
Pohanwal Hashlmi, after ent of Helmand Construoand Power said: 1 baV'C a Nazar Mobammad Kargar, tion Unit, Eng. Nazar Mogreat· pleasure that on tbe Chlilrmao of the Wor- ham,?ad, Pr~ident of Afbehalf of the government kers Union of Herat deo- gbaDlstan Bnsbna Mua88of the Democratic Republ· lared the formation of wor- essa, Dur Moh.mmad WaIc of' Afghanistan, to ex- kers union in Herat, also fakesb, bead of Informatitend congratulations over encouraged tbe ·peasants in on and Culture Departmtbe liberating Saur Revolu- formation of organisation ent, Mabbooba E1ham_ tbe
tion to those compatriots to ensure their interest wbi· Director of ProvlOcial Cbawbo bave gatbered here
cb is part of the lofty ob- pter of. De.mo".ratic Women
witb smiling faces.
jectives of the national and Or garnsation 10 Herat, "" d
Pohanwal Hasbimi ref- popular Revolution of Af' some members of tbe popuerrinll to the
wid~pread ghanistan and said it is bo- lar organisations spoke on
.
f
S
R
strullgles of the
People's ped that tbe literacy and gams 0 great
aur
evolution under tile leadershi"
of People's Democratic
Party of Afgbanistan and
guidance of Noor Mobamprocessing and exports of mad Tara1<i, tbe true son
(Continued from page I)
in an errort to prevent a raisin and other dry fruits. of the country, Cbairman
The Board of Directors of of the Revolutionary Coundecrease in price of raisi.n
and otber dry fruits and th· tbe Bank also decided tbat cil and Prime Mimsl{.r what the orcharders do not the Bank sbould further
ich has opened B new cha':
suffer financially from the expand its activities, like
pter in Ihe political, ecolack of sale of tbeir pro- olber banks, in Ihe field of nomic, social and
cultural
trade and to better regu· field and expressed their
ducts and their products are
sold on time dDd directly by late and guide the imports readiness in organising th('
tbemselves and to tbeir be- to the benefit of consumers revolutionary society of
nefit, it was decided tbat in to be effective in ensuring
people of Afgbanistan and
1357 the Exports Promoti- the slability of prices of reaffirmed their determinaon Bank should put at the imported goods and finally tion in campaign ag:tinst
diSPj'sa1 of Sa moon Fruit the Bank sbould bp ready cnero ies of oeople ami inPro~ing Company
Afs. to positively meet the tra- ternal and foreign reactiode needs of the country ill
nary forces.
300 million for purchasE',
accordance with the devel'l11e Bakhtar correspondopmental plans and progra· ent report ::Hld., that prior

,-

,,'~"·;S'
... . -

•

to'i'e'ilVe'the·: Hte- ! ~~d INIIO are . still str·,·.ciUlt1iraJ.:·-]lrideli ..'I,l!ll!trii' ~ the old,

..'~etion began, with
~tb;;f.~ation of a ff!W··
~;\'#Om the Holy Ko..tmI: '~rwards, Pohanw

.

.' .. '
I

:iilU\1iu~~/fO~:nit t:~ <.~1Cf't~ froilLpa!le 1~'

-'-*-{ijf !:to'-; oCt8tJilDi
ud':ckfiilO=:N..·
and

,
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>"., lR.,f}tOUtF.;j~~ <.[·Leadedbitt-

-J

,f.-Aft"",

~MB~n~'·,
(-t';-,~~"""f' '- ~ e-. -"

last· Sa~' ~
. ~"t'WV.te the 'm~1- \ - •.
',To

~.

the

The delegati,.. during
~ts stay
in Ira-j hdd tallts with high .uthont·
ies of that country
in
the ministries of planning,
agriculture,
mines

and Industries and
commerce and posi tl ve t." >1.l·hange uf views
louk
place Over mutuaJ
l'UUperat.lOo
between
the

DernO<'ralic Republic uf
Afghanistan vnd Ihe Re·
public of II ~4. Th,- d,-I,galion also visited SOllIe
~lIstoriccd sights,
pI"UJt"l·ts and htctories
1n 8 series of meetings
and discussions,
Sultan

Ali Ki.htmand, Minister of Planning m"t Saddam Hussein,
Vice-Ch·
airman of the
Revolut(Cootinue<l on page 41
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'an~ ,pau.ti~ "~ction, ~.~e
,done ,lI,.way'>:)vi.\~.,;i'He go- ,
vernment reso~ ·to 1m.

'

,1 hel·
'oritY
~ls;j~
de<in
~tli of them. Both!ma·
glned themselves to
be
wiser and more intelUg,

_

1<'.

prisonihent, sPYtn8 terr,
or and ''assassInation. Jrn.
menae power was given
to the. Mltiisters of Inter-

Te<:~~,,,,,PRQ9~JM!\rS~~
~'~~~':~ar
r~~~'~'~~\iJ~f~~~n~I"~~'."
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'c'obtatie8
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elr prodiletl; The Etport •
PromatlOti B«Iik in. iU
meethigi..f Jane 25 decided that it will put 300
million Afghanis at the
disposal of Samoan Fruit
Processinll Company to
purchase, process and
export raisins and olller
dry fnUts in the interest
of the peoplc and nation·
al economy.

,;r~iilutiOliary reg!lile' in
-~'Basic Lines, ~Jreall.
ty,,'ls of-greatim~ce
~ ,it shows mli ~
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:D\ajor d~rB ~, aOf '~, 'For,:~~racti~,..p.'':.,'~\~7 ' .
~the;;' ~}cO"
. d~,,anYthing .. tint, ac: ~;.~~ tbesl!',ipil'iioiJa', ,_~\I~tI~,WJ])~~~~'d ,airquiriDl':enormons ,-~ef- iIllJ1~%ilo~tywas ea'IIY_, ~I,,~~ by

~':~'ltiki!f; ~t,
dhor~g)1~)1',' ~

RriflCll,l1' ,.'i'lb!m!di'{~ater

Kinl.~~),: e!'Joyed
li'kll' £Ort\PlM.illbI~' tiiere seXual ,pl,iliUre Itom the
its, just be~ ~ma( ~JJWily
the;pe. . tlii!! .~~t ~~d ( whi· waS' n~;.bile ,'!A:tJt\I8.lmttre
inlprimn'e4'J:~~tera .of
ratic lIOvemment ullder
money. It l.. truel,as!D~ r"P1e•. ~,e,; different na" cb ~!t'ollwa:y ,~.'sqvere· ~tliI.~at~li1d ci'1t1c- elders wiiiY~'!'e:en 1<ethe"leader9hip,~f thl\ PeO'
of the hig b"sr~ellS'D~ :~.~~l!-r·~ign~ to one illl'ty, bl the people ·an~
be bim.t~Ii'i-". DallUd, pt In the ~al. ·".Zilkrlya,
pili's <Demilaatic 'party
say, that moneY'!.S'e~. 'wll~;.:~ ~11 the handed It overto'.Qne pe- wllo wU>1iied to giv\ml
commOl!).y""ifu~ as the
of.' ¥ghaniBtan has been
' ~ing. n gives you hononrt $~'ir,:i~llf God" abd to non,
,
" ,
orders in stllte,.alfa\rs sin. Pari Klilmii 'ettie'
Fairy
fUIli aWare of eveo- sin·
It provides yoU BtaW ano~~1to called hlrnslit this Way, Sardar Da- ce he was eighteen years House), E~ ,day three
gle 'problem of our pel)and comfort and l~ wtt( ·eU ,,''i~,,~er'' in Hltleran oud, BU~ed In legal- of age, dealTed to be cal· or four illegi~te new
pie aDd the country. It
let you have. all ptivllec' f~di1.i;/~,
'. "
iZing,~the power he, had led ''leader'' even during born infants were huril!d.
~s that Mghan fruit
es and benefits. But we
'DUrlng both lJl!ilIoi¥l, alre\lay ,1Icqulred. But the <*'IUnary
conversations.
This was not alone. Mil'
ral1ers were sUffering echave to remember
that· the 'preytous paliticai!',ln. cunning and
craft
he Because he Imagined th- Sultan pt'ellented to his
onOnllcally from lack of
businessmen "would be atituttC?Da, which had CO' employed In getting him· at he knew state affairs
friends female priaoners,
The Bank wDl further strive
sale of their 'Products The
helped by God", in accor- me ,abollt more or leB8 pn self "elected" as "Presld- better than anyone
else
According to the Amir,
to prevent deaease
In
governmeot' know that
dance with Islamic beli· tradltl!.'ital ~r modern Ii- ent" reduced his legal 1'0-' and since others, in
his 60,000 persons were !dll,
the prices of raisins and
due
to
anti-national
poefs,
if
and
only
if
he
is
nea,
~
dISsolved
and
wer
and
lowered
bis
oplnlon
did
not
possess
ed by his (Mlr Sultan's)
other dry fruits.
licy of the past regimes
just In his dealinll.
rep\aee,\i, '~y personal wl- moral position
In tbe ability to govern, he orders. The actions of the
The decision of the Export
and because 'of unjust ap- Injustice cruelty and unfair- I I . .
' t~e eyes of the
pub· expected all Afghllns to
notonous
Abdul Qadir,
Promotion Bank, in effproach
of
the
big
businesness
are
always.and
JD
High
pohtlca!
.power
In
hc.
Perhaps
for
tbe
first
act
on
his
thoughts
Alththe
Minister
of Interior
ect, is based on the pr0ses who were involved in
every faith bad and un- every fr~ POlitl,cal com, time. in the height of his ough, even to the common Affairs of the late dictavisions of the Basic Lines
fruit trade, especially dry
desirsble actions.
munlty IS exe~C18ed by power, he was condl!mn- Afghans, he was known
or Daoud. are tob rl!Cent
of Revolutionary Duties
fruits,
products
could
not
However,
in
our
countty
elected
bod,,,"
in
the
naed
by
th~
conlln~1D
peopas
''The
Msd
Sardar"
(Sato be noted One
thing,
of the Democratic Repbe sold on proper time
where the rulers were un· me
of
the
people Ie in the11' conSCIence, as rdari-I-diwana).
however . is worth mentublic of Afghanistan On
and thus the produce';s
Just how could we expect
However,
under he had been before by
(2) In both
systems
IOning here The persisthe basis of the Bssic
suffered
great
losses
in
their
foUowers
to
be
othAbdur
Rahman
and
Sardthe
Intellectuals.
.In
this
the
Individual
was
there
tent
rumor is that had
Lines, "adoptlOn of me\Dcome
erwlse The past despot ar Daoud, high political way. Abdur Rahman, as for sacrifice. Since Abdur the regime of Daoud not
asures :md necessary aeregimes would not care power was assigned to well as Mohammed Dao, Rahman and Sardar Dabeen overthrown
about
llOn in the area of domless
about
Lbe
cond.tions
two
pnviledged
persons
ud,
succeeded
in
setting
oud
considered
themsel500
selected
pr~gressive
The
DemoCl'alJc
Republic
estic ond foreign
trade
of our people especIally
and enforced by state or, up absolute states and as- ves to be the etnbodimeAfghans were scheduled
of Afghamstan know that
10 the interest of the peothose
of
the
oppressed
gans
from
above
down
besured
themselves
of
abo
nt
of
the
society
this
to
be eliminated in
the
the products of our orple and In natIOnal inteones.
Thia
is
why
uojust
low,
without
cons';'ltation
solute
dictatorial
power
meant
that
the
Afghans
same
fashIon
tliat
about
charders
and
peasants
rest of the country" has
and Irrespooslhle bIg dea- WIth elected councils. The
In these pohbcal systc
should sacrifice their IJVCS one million
Tndonesisns
were Dot put on sale dir·
been already
envIsaged
lel's
did
nol
care
at
all.
fact
IS,
consultation
counms,
both
the
legislative
for
them.
Any
opposition
were
rhmmatf"d
some yea·
ectly by themselves But
by the revolutionary reWe are sure thai the thou
Clls were e, ther non-exi
and the judiciary became to this line of
thinking rs ago.
instead,
because
of
lack
gime of the Democratic
ghtful deCISIOns 01 our stent or wele only namInternal parts of the Sta
was looked upon as reb(4) Tn both systems. poof f acihtles and transporRepublic of Afghanistsn
Democratic regime m
ed, and,
when named, te, and members of
the ellion Those who did so
lILIes became the monoptation, they had to seU
connectIOn \\lth actual
were composed of yesExecutive, who lacked fl- or were thought to do so olv of the
government.
tbelr products at cheap
In the wake of this consiproducers
flod
consIdera·
men,
not
elected
represeeedom
of
achon.
fuwere
liquidated
in
many
nay,
of
specJal
men withpnces at t heir reSidences
deration of our DemocratJon
of
the
government
lD
nt8tlves-Darbar
and
the
~hnctlOned
merely
as
officiways
According
to
Amlr
In It The general public
to third and fourth hand
hc Government the Exregard to national tradawant-I- Mulkl,
whJch als who lmplemented In
Abdur Rhaman, over 100,
was deban'ed
ITom
lt
dealers while we
know
port Promotion Bank In
"rs
as
beillg
f',eod.
of
the
were
comgosed
of
the
clstructlOns
rece,ved
from
000
Afghans
were
eliminAmJr
Abdur
Rahman
satheir products would have
Its meeting under thf" ch
people Will prove useful ergy, elders, Sardars and above But experIence has
ated 10 this wayan
hIS
Id that the people had
sold for more and tbey
alflnanship of Abdul KuIn VIew of benefltmg our
government
functionanes
shown
that
whenever
su
orders
This
number
was
no traInIng. no capacity
deserved 10 obtam more
dus Ghorbarnh, MIDlster
frUIt
rwsers
as
well
as
but
the
AmJl
and
not
the
ch
a
personal
system
has
over
and
above
those
kilfor
politICS He even profor their products since
of Commerce, determinthe natIOnal IOcome
people chose Besides th- been set up, events, har- led in the forty or so rel'liblted semor .,fficl<lls
they
are
working
aDd
ed that the truit produc's, their selection was not miul not only to the pe- belhons of thIS period
from talking about stathey are tb,' real produers, of tbe country shobased upon their abll- ople of the country, but During the presidency of te afflill's Those who dId
Eternal
be
Ibe
patb
that
"
cers
uld not suffer financially
also for man as a whole, Sardar Daoud, the trage- comment on home atl'alrs
followed for the heneht Ity but due to the trust
of
from lsck of sale of their But Instead a number
which
tl:iey
were
expected
have followed The politJ- dy of the Qala-i~Zamand fereign policies snd
and
wellbeing
01
the
peodealers who were just trproducts, and their proto
have
acqUIred
01
the
cal
systems
of
Amir
Ab
an
Khan
In which a hi,
their
words reached the
ple.
ansporting tbe products
ducts should be sold 00
Annr Therefore, these
dur Rshman and Sardar gh number of Afghans
Amlr were severely pun'
men had netlher the abl- Daoud were no excepti- were killed and buried by Ished A mahk did
so
Itty nor the courage to ons to th,S rule as the fo- government agents keeps and both his hps were ticoncern themselves Wlth
Hawing pOInts wll1 lndlc- Daoud's name on the side ed by a needle as a warnstate affairs. They were
ate
of condemnation forever
lng to others Daoud Khmerely asselllbled to pa
(I) In both systems, too
In both period. there was an, although he lived In
ss laws, espe?ally fmanc- much power had been gl
no value gIVen to the
an age of political uphea10 further misery and
bac- was never used to tbe mANIS.
lal laws, wh.ch were Ih· ven to
Abdur Rahman hfe nf man, although the
va Is m
whIch political
terests of the people and
In Its Sunday'a ISSue the kwardness of our people
en ,mposed on the peo- aDd to Saroar Daoud wh- goal of all accompJishm- awarpness had become a
development of the country
daIly Ams 10 an edltonal and country,
as
ents IS man h'mself
part of everyday life, was
pIe
Ich neither of them
Now the ffilSSlon of mnk- We are strongly confident
entitled 'Our Histoncal Mi·
human bemgs could reasnot behmd Amir Abdillg up for the damages do- tbat lD tbe era of national
Sal dar Daoud did not
sSlon' WrItes:
onably use Suppose they
(3) The systems of Abur Rahman's repressions
From the actlvitles and ne by Yahya dyoasty to our and democratic Saur Revocare even to have such were persons of sound ju- dU! Rahman and Sardar
One of his most unforgJlutJOn and dunng the goan assembly, Once only
work calTled out, m differ- country and our people IS
dgement, they had no tl- Daoud both had leaders vable acts was hIS supprvalorous vernment of the Democra· dId he summon the Gra
ent sectors, 10 the past two entrusted to the
me to consJder the pros who rule through
the
ession of the
political
matenal nd Assembly (Loya J ir- and cons of Vitally impo- bureaucracy and who we- freedom which Afghanlsmonths one can clearly dr~ and brave sons of our coun~ tIc Repub1i.c, all
and SP11'1tuai resources will ga) In modern times, the rtant matters and decls- re not dtrectly m touch
aw thiS conclUSion that our try and 0111' popular state
tan enjoyed before he
Noor Mohammad Taraki, be used towards progress Grand Assembly had bec- IOns which effected the h- wlth the people The pr- came to power . He was
popular state .s JD reality
m the servIce of the people the beloved son of the peo- and development of the co- ome anachronistic. But In ves of lllillions of people Inc.rle of representatIOn
not satisfied with that.
ple, the Secretary--General untry, because we are del· Sardar Daoud's time
It ThiS monopoly of power, and electIOn was discardand Its major and baSIC aIm
rContmued on page 4)
is progress and developme- of tbe People's Democratic ermmcd to Witness, lD the
nt of our country and pro&- Party of Af8hanistao and near future, a great progpenty and welfare of mB&- Chairman of 'the RevolutIO- ress and development 10
the country.
ses of our population. Thus, nary Council.and Pnme MIIn view of the fact that
mster
In
reiaiinn
to
this
QU.t .s the first tune that 10
Worldwide exploration
By Peter Lang
lOn IS expected to be moour COIlDtry the pohllcal po- estIon haa.~: The past an the past no positive and for uranlU\D IS at record
I
ethan 11 ,000 tonnes, Frwer rests With the vangu- medieval regimes were al· constnIetJve work was done level, with ouatomers m0- eallter thlS year
ena
and
the
Argentme.
ance
4,000, South Afnca
ard party of working class, ways thinking Gf filling th- towards progress and deve- Ving to assure long-term
Generally,
the IAEA
The dec.slOn by the IA- 12,000 and the United Stlopmen~
of
the
country,
mathat IS the People's Demo- eIr pockets, they tr&18ferred
supplies. In addition, th- says, exploration IS at a EA and the OECD for a
ates 47,000
cratIC Party of Afghanistan huge funds f/'Om tile fnuts kes our historical mJsslon ere are plans ~or a progr· high level. and 1977 is h- worldWIde assessment of
NIger's produchon will
which IS the t:rue represen- of the labour 'Of toilem out, all the more greater and amme to evaluate the wo- kely to have been areca· potenllial uranIUm resou- have risen to 9,000 tonnmore
seDSJtlve.
tatIve of toiling; working s.de the countJ1', and plund·
rld's uramUD1
potential rd year The surge In ac- rces makes It likely th- es, while countnes such
classes, ~ and prog. ered 0 Ur national capital tho
by the International Ato- tiVity began.n 1973, as at more reserves in deve- as the Central
Afrlcsn
BEDAR
ressive BJtd ill noble people IOkmg that they will flee
mic Energy Agency (1AE- consumers moved acbv- loping CQuntlles could be Emp.re and Gabon will
The daily Bedar of Maza· A) and the industrial cothe coo,mtrY after their moof Afghanistan.
ely to acqulle long-tedIscovered.
have jomed the group of
re
Sharif lD one of Its re- untries of the Orgarusatney wbile Yllur popular sta·
rm supphes to meet gJ'O'
The lAEA puts the wobIgger producers
cent editorials entitled 'C0- ion for Economic Co-;)pIt ought to be noted that te JS the servant of all toil'
wmg nuclear power pro- rid total of what It ealls
In the long-term, 11 IS
With the'traDsfer of politi- ers and oppreised peoples- operation of People ill e1i- eration and Developme- grammes, particularly 10 reasonably -asswed res- seen as urgent that urancal po_ tram tyran1B lUId of the COWl1i'.;\' and nation, wmahog the ominous inhe- nt (OECD).
the mdustrlahsed
Wes- ources at 22 milllon ton. ium reserves be identifof'the ritance of the past' writea.
despota to<l;WOlkers and~il- alised all th8,' Qpital
,
tern
countr1es
One
of
the nes, With a further
2.1 Ied, even though the rate
LL.._~
,I,
The ominous inheritance.
ers, oor '..-.uncal and ,:.JMt~ tyrant~',and<tO.p_rve the
The need for assured,
few counlrtes where ex- m.lhon tonnes as estima- of nuclear power develoTlotic mjMino,~'lbOl .....~ interesls'-fo!i~' A,op)e, /,vill 0( coloniAlisll\, poverty and long-term
supplies IS ploratlon declined during ted additional resources, pment .a hkely to
be
also ,,\aMil.~llI:f<!J'lS in t~he misery of past exploiter re- emphaaiaed by the proj- the mid-1970. was Aust, at January I, 1977, and
held back by a vsnety
Implemented . - -Pletgime and the ruling cI.... ecte<! mcreue In requ)r- raha, because of the poll- /pomts out that political
ed BeC811llO 'taI&- ~ dy. future' of
pressures, including
of
feudal and semH'eudal ments over the next qu- bcal uncertainty, but now hmltalIions will be very
nasty in the','
ne,.tdf_JI.Ilf
pohtical and Ienvlronm.·
'I1:lus, we can say
that socIety of Afghawstan still
century tyranrucal rule not
arter century! demand
thst the decision to
go Important In deteullmng ntal considerations, whonly obstructed the prog, from now OD our natura! we- remains In our country w for natural uranium
10
ahead has been taken, ex- what IS actually avall.b- ile another factor may he
ress and development of alth and resources Will not ebJDlOalJon of whieb all co- l,Jl7J was 23,000
tonnes, ploratlon is likely to be Ie.
" ,
the inc..easmg uae of fast
our country, they also plun· go unused, but will 10 to Qlpatnols, re\'olubonanes
illut .this IS aPected ,by stepped up considerably,
'i
reaclors
Which "breed"
and peop!eB have common the IAEA hIll'il to be wi- with big finds possible
World prices for uranl- their own fuel, ln, idedered all the nanooal weal- the service of the people
and In the service of tQilers du'y 'Ibis inheritance left thin the rMtge of 102,000 as the new discovery sh· urn for near-term deli· ally. a
th that they could hold of
self-t;us1amlng
ve~ have reaponded to cycle
ThIS
treaoberou.
fawily of our country who are the to us from the rotten and -156,000 tQI!JU!8 by 19Gil, owa.
anti----natiooall and
antJand wtthin ~"ranae of
North America apends
market -factors and cost
and sworn enemies of toil- producers
people
regunes-oOf
Naderi
It
IS
clear
tD
all
that
Af·
109 and noble people of our
178,000-338,000 -tonnes by most on exploration, who increases, (labour and fu·
Lookmg to the future,
country, added up to the.. ghanIstan, our dear coun- dy n.sty and Daoud, the Jthe end of the century.
ile other majpr program' ,.el costum mining have the depletion of fosall fubank savillgs abroad w.th try, has abundant poten- haJlgman, calla· upon uS to
..,~
mes are taking place, ,'in,... risen sharply, for exam- els is likely to Ittad I>tO
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the passages of every mon- tial for evolution and pro- launch wM
th and every year resulting gress, but such potential against it.
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~ite-d.J
, With the aUer.atlon :of
the Housing ConstJ:uction
Factory 70,QOO cubio met·
res of cOnl!rete structure
will be ·prodU<led per year which will be suft!·
cient for construction of
apartment houseo" for 800
fsmilies, said Dip. Eng.
Adina ·Sangeen. Preside'
nt of the Housing Construcllon FactOl'Y in an intervlew with the
daily
Kabul Times.
The President of
the
Housing Factory had reo
cently gone to Soviet Un
IOn to sign agreement on
the second stage of
the
alteration and expansJOn
of the factory with
the
SOVlet UnIon Speaklng
about his ~oJpv~n he, t1fid
the technf'clll blue ptlhts
for the expanslOn and a]teratlOn of the factory
w"l be completed by the
October this year and with the sIgning of the acbetween

BY OUR -OWN "l\EI'OA'J!ER

bugh the iIl'aotllry does not
run to Ms full
capacity
due, to lack of equipment,
efforts ;are underway for
furthe~ amlvatlng of the
pl.ant AfteT the equipment snd necm;sary mate,
nials lllle obtained It will
reach its final prod\lction
capacity within two months and will plsy a majar role in the realisation
of the objecti"es of
the
DemoClrB:ilic Repubhc
of
Afghanistan which has
expedited its search for
providing shelter tn
R 11
our hornless rompatnots
Eng Sangeen also sa1n
that conslructlOn nf bloc
ks behind thp third MI

On the basis of·~hi8,gen.
eral protOl!ol the canstntl'
cltion material ,and ·nece·
ssllry equipment for the
third MicrOf'ayan and fuurteen new blOClks being
constructad behind It wi,
II he sent to Afghanistan
Al&o five
construction
oexperta will come to Afgbllnistan from
Soviet
Union The ,agreement 'to
this effect will be signed
within a month in Kabul
The list of specificatjon5 peutaining to
spare
parts and other
nel!ded
goods had been submitted
by the Afghan delegation
to
SOVlf't
authontles
\,/l1te
\I( ~f rEIQUIred gnoils wilT ta'ke place
after the slgning of the
agreement and the requlCements of the third MI'
/-rorayan will reach the
country by the end of 19-

crorayon the'work on wh-

t1iJl?af""

Jab will be completed bv
the end of thls l vear contJnues

In

Blbl

Mshrll

and w.n move
towards
Kabul InlernatlOnal Ai"
port As a matter of feet
the constructIOn of the 10-

thf>
the

78 and that for hJUrtef'n
new blocks work on wh-

urth and flflh Mu-:rornyAn
betwf'en
Wazlrabac1

cquJpment
and the co
nstructlOn material wlll
be transferred to Afghan·
Jstan and within four to
fJve months the installalion work will be completed
Eng
Sangeen Added
that a general alteration
WIll be introduced in th,'
factory whose
capacity
\\111 he elevated from the
pi esent 35,000 cubic met-

Jch Will begin soon will
reach Kabul bv the
end
of 1979
He added thaI as provided In the protocol negotlallon took place on ~he
establishment Ilf' on~ I or
fwo new housing constructIOn factory wlth the
mJOJmum capacity of 150,
000 cubic metres of CQnC"'"
rete structure capacity to
meet the growing probl·

and Blbl Mahru hilltop
IS fore""en
Henceforth
the new edlhee w111 be
diffel ent In structure and
w.ll be bUilt keeping
In
view the cultural
and
geqgnrphical
pecullantv
and panorama It should
be added here thst In order to real ..e thJS 81m lhe
carras~ svstem of constr
ucbon WhlCh IS a famous
and outstandIng systen,

of shelter Also estab-

as regards the attractlvP-

cord
two

~ides,

of concrete structure

I ('s

tn 70000 cuhlc metres of
which 50-54
thousand
cubiC metres WIll be steel
ann
concrete structure
and Ihe rest pllre ('cmcr('h:~

for matlOn

Th,' PreSident of the
Factol'Y' added that a gc
1\('1 al protocol was ~ngn{'d
ht twpen MghanlBtan and
Unwn 1n Moscow

SllVlf't

('In

'*t"e(L~ !tJ!I5! '[Walt

III

P,'rsulII

K,lLmI
f II JO

N~ndan

\)Isma t'

III

II a III

PerSIan

Kabul Museum will remam 0pf"n for
fans
dally
lrom 7 a m until 2 pm.
bnd un Fridays and public
holidays from 9 a m
to
l2 noon
'l I( kets
For foreIgners
ufs 20 and for 'ocal5 afs
)0 On Fndays and
other
'1UIIday! admisslOD will be
free

AlJlInes Boeing 720 WIll leave
Kabul ror lstanbul, Frankfurt, Arnesterdam and
Pans tomor 1 ow at 9 local
lime and wIll corne back
f I urn the mentioned pia.
l'e on Thursda v at 830
local hme
Bakhtar Afghan
AlrJ
lilt'S aocording to
Its
domes"c flight Will leav~
Kabu! for Bamyan at ti
lOt al time tomorrow and
will iHrlVe to Kabul
on
Ihe same day s t 8 local
time
AIICWU

Afghan

PHARMACIES
Fulluwing
phsi maCleti
will lemaln open from H
a III today until H ~ m
tUlIlOI

~OIW

'lnOrD.lng

Aryup, Mu wals Maldan J avad, Mu'wais Maidan
Naqshband'
Maiwand Watt, Faheem, Qu
lula, Reshad,
Mlcrorayon P.usa, Jade Sepahl
Gumnam,
Bahadur, Sh
ash Darak, 'Afahl1r, Sp,
een Qelal, Shalnn, Maiwan Watt, E~dt. Noor
Mohsmmad SIl8'b Maine,
Balkhi Ibne Sma Darm.
alza., Tel' 412$2 and pashtumstan, Tel 20528.

coughs a lot. ~ut w ....en
seem to have the eDdurance of mountains. She
continues to work in' the
fields, earnlDg whllt a wo-'eeradhran has
four
children/ all ,.,.Is "If
I
dIdn't have these girls"
he says "I wonder what
wou,ld have happened to
us by now" The eldest
daughter now earns ten
rupees (about $100) a
month working for s landiord She IS only 10 years of age "Soon she Wlll

I

nelghboUl tells me
Veel adlu an s wife

th,,1
Cllso

SATURDAY NIGHT ON
JULY 1ST

IS THE

~.~"Y~

n('twO! k, lestab1Jshmof asbestos cement
sheets pIOductwn plant
fol' looUng purposes and
also a plant fOi the consl rllrtlOn f)J C.Dnuptp pipes WIthout pressure
for
IrngatlOn and canalisatJon purposes, establishment of a 111arbel
cutting
and polJSIng plant and
othel hsrd stones
'The
SovIet authOrities gave a
prolllise for cooperatIOn
In the estabhshment of
the afar l'mentlOned proJects The agJ eemen t on
which \A. Jil bt.-" Signed In
future a{ler the preiJmm
al) slud.cs between thc
two SideS
I~ng

Saugecn

launched
supposed

explams
that chIldren are not
"
hurden on the family ,n
any way but a great '
lp He says that by the
age of SIX or seven, If they surVIVe, they begin to
play a vltal role In the
famtl) At that age the;
start looking after younger children Soon they
learn to do all the domestic chores It ke sweepmg
and wa.hmg By the time
t hey 31 f' ten they become
the ('ow herds and sheph

,<'-

I s that the God.· 'have
nt to look after us'
His second daughter "

f'rds nf thp Village The\
also coUe('t fueJ By lhe
llillf' they al e twelve th
f': <II e WOI king WIth til
(II pClrents In the fJedls
p.Hnlng half lHl
adult s
salal \ In days of harvf>-

no....
K vpars old Shf' IS
too young to earn anvth-

yet but says VPPI
dh, an
bv next \. NIl Rh('

Ing

'Will be earnIng al ...o·

adhran's two

VPC!

YOU

The dl\,'ISlon of land among

s,de hllll 'They w,ll glow up and help the fam
Ih When 1 think now,

WOT

to

beconH~

Ra kkl I escts strongly

wOlllen

d goou s<-l!arv

IS

tdl

t('11

het v.. ('('11
~ons

til

Theil chI

do not die like

1I1al r I('d ,llld d() nlft un
d"1 stdno f\. cookln~
pOl
I'll Ih£' (Irf' and our childI en are all we have'
V('(~r adhr:.lll In hiS "Infl
VOlU' Scl\S 'Thp famdv
plallll1llg v.prkers do 1101
und"1 sland
our pamt ol
Vll\A.
After all the hUld
\\otk illV' falllllv puts tpg(~fh( I V.l
C.Hl nnlv ScI\I'

I Upf'f"S

medical cart=>

t=>ducation,

or other benefIts that they talk about" It
does
not matter whether
we
havE' two chIldren or fn
ur we ('an onl y proVlde
IhE" same

They don't un

derstann thst T have had
sevpn chl1drf'n for
fOUl
to surVlve And 1 do not
know how long thev WIII F;urVlve If I dId not ha
VI" thp elder chlldren Iifp

would hf' mon'
fnl us
What
whf'n m\. Wlfe

dJfflCu.lt
happens
hf"('mnf"~

(lldf'I" Who ..... 111 look aft

hE'r"
Thp
f;JIT1,[\
planning
\.. nlkf'ls arp nnt gOJnR 10

i'r

hell" her
t hildl ('n b\ lhr
of i ale IlTIportant
mE'mheJ s of the family
If we do not have c1df'1
chJldl en the mother ha5
to stav at home to look
a fter the young ones and
this I educes the
farrllh
Incomt.' 8\ Ihe tlnlf' lhp ...·
:'lIP tv.elve \eal<.; old th(\
ell (' pal nlng lltll' thll d of
the farrulv lfICOIIW wtuch
IS f'llflugh to feed th(' \ 0-

, Our

Flge

ung ones

Oil

Man\. of them ate u[)-

IS

a
d.H
If we ha VI
we Cdn eal n 1TI\lC'h

0111\

nol
ry us because we dt

She cannot keep qUlet, It JS alnght for the fanIIhi planmng workel s
to
want less ch11dren Thp\
<lIe well
to-do
Thf'\
have a Joh wlth the gnv
('I 1111 H-'n t
Thev are pcl1d

nov. 2 {tl In
the
flfte! noOfl~ Rakk,
Veel a~
dh.1 Ali'S mother -In ---law
retulns (tom the fields
She plck& up the ynl1l1
gest dauRhter who IS ct
\ mg w\th hunger She t 1
ulchl'S hel In hpI allllS
Sci" I thf" "\ ()un~pgt daug
htel IS V('I \ Itndl1l nOUriS
hed H.ak k I wdnts hl'l dd
ughtl1 to havp a son Shf'
says
"Nnw w(' eRn PAT n
It

our ,Illidren does

n l have any'

I Wish I had even mOl e
children to help the lamily out of distress Out
of my seven children on
h
these fOUl girls have
surVIved, 1 wonder ho\A.
fllClrl'o
of ti:lem wdl f'Uf\i
IVP

I hf'v par n even mOT ('-

,I

ngel
daughters aged :)
vear~ and 2 years lie be-

one rupee per d sy, after
we have bought our food.
ThIS one rupee has to be
""ved for clothing for tllness. and for other need.
of them family
Can we
afford to give our children anything better W1 th
this amount?Can we promlse our children better

"Sometimes w hen
~,
III ('II ('urns.tances whICh ale lhf' Gods clcation.
IA e IlIBV havf' to stal \,P
()T
do With Ie-loiS food_ That
IS !lot tbe eh!ldlPll'S fault
If thL'1C al (' nol I aJllS It
IS !lol thf'lI
fault 1f the\
til() hf'caust.' of illness
It
I, III II thf'11
fHUl1

,II ('

liS

The male chll'
s look after thC" giIs whf'n thf'v I{row tip ,
Rakkl does not
want

l'IOlt'

NOTICE

illwd\
I

(! I

Burps s/o He'l mlll1ues BUIes a Holland na
<'l-'Il
hi'.;
Volga ('ar wl!h number
platE" 156R7 and engme No 4l}21B3
lo l'v1ohalilmad
Anz sit) Saadat resld('n t of TalllliJnl fOI Afs 24\)G F

hCI daughte, to have thc
fantll v planntng oOpet at1-

IIY

11011.11

It IS thf' onh methevj

un

want~ In

000 00
knows of . Aftf'r the
lallllly
plannmg opel atOll If tlw childlPn diP, thf'n v. hat (an my daught('I do ,., Both R<lkkl
and

BAR-B~UE

FROM 7 P.M. ONWARD
ADULTS AFS. 300 PER POlSON
CHILDREN BELOW 12 HALIo- PIlI"t:
BELOW SL~ FREE
A LOT OF FOOD AND
A LOT OF FUN
lo'OU TABLE RESERVA TlONS CALL 31851-(;4
EXT. 202/204.

t'xp-

......,. .,J¥ ..

and was
to have a capac

In' 1343

Sptn7.<l1

affie

Company has r ('( ('1\ (d dll Off'l'l for

tonsil opt1mum flonl

dealing
days fl Uill
KabuJ Tr
(1461 2 1

all\

W('sl (;t'rllldn COlllpallv

~O() tunnes bleut'hlng POWdCI
... t OM
11154 pel tOBne elF

Kunduz excluding IIlsur,~ lit t'
Lotal and lorelgn flllrlS wlIllrlg to suppl) at lowel pritt' should s("nd the'
11 appllcatlOTlS With ~tJ kIlo Salliple of the above powdl'l
to the
FOIelgn
Relation 001(" at Kunduz until August ~::! the last date uf bidding

11471 I

~

who have

v,lth tht' tal should ('onlf
WIthIn th, ('(-'
appl'aranc(' of thIS ddvPI tISt'/TH'lll tIl the

OFFER RECEIVED

(i)~~

a
moder n
factory
was

IndiVIduals and 'office',

~hC1

"FAR WEST NIGH'r'
COMEAND GET A REAL TASTE
OF SUMMER WITH OUR 'POOLSWE

oUllcllllg
on
the
past
and pi esent of the HousIng COllstl uetlOn FactOl j
said
the
Jlouslrg
COIIStl uctlUlJ
Factory

possesses
plant The

ulOSiS
Veeradhran

be earnlng twenty rupees
a month," Veeradhran says, t'tb2y are the saVlOU-

_

wi·tlmut

her daughter want more
cbLldren_ They !are not
'sure if the two young ones will SUrvlve It .is most likely that they lIlready ~uffer from Tuberc-

man can

belOg a mother to
Tl1 \
child, en he says 'I t l~
i.l
change of CIraLUJ1st8ncI s that
only the Gods
could have created' A

ly

Do
Pdf k
h anian film
()dla Shaq III Pl'rSldn
/\r yana
Imllall film 'Fuqll d
In Htndl
ILHJkOI
Indldl1 film 'FJ
tpl d
III Hllldl
Bf'lw.ao IranI film Tttnha
Iltlllll' lIi P'"fSli:ln
I tallall
'I c111Htb Nf'ndul'J
lllni 'Khamoushl
Sarw('d

,clon'. but

for th~":.~~lIage
Is des
\, ltelfwoung
girls, seven' "iio!r ': eight
yesI'
oW,.
carry
the1r
youo....
.\ brot·
her. and sistel-s around
thell waists. OccaSionalIy • cart passes through
the VIllage and the 'chIldren swmg on\t1le:i hIck of
11, enjo~~elves
These children are surv
Ivor~- so far.
~
Ladanenthal Is"a villafie In Ramnad ~~l'Ict of
Taol/! Nadu, Indll. EvPI V
second year~~hre8t
ens Ihe district' With d,
ought
In s v11lage ilke
Landanenthal about
SIX
chddrpn are born t>\ PI \.
month
Onlv two {II I h
I E'P (If them survive hf"V
ond Ihe first few \ (',11'of lhf'lr ,11ves
Vl>('radhran 18 on(' of
the fl W Illcn who 3T'(' In
the village at this ttm(' of
the day He Sits quiet Clnd
,eslgnpd In hIS sma II sq
uare hut which he .has' e
nted
for three
rupees
(about 30 cents) a month
Veel adhran has now had
T B for two years
The
disease means that hp IS
Incapable of work "1 ha
VP 1 pSlgned
lTl1yself
to

"shment of a brick prod, ness and heJght of the buuClng plant WIth a miniJldlngs will he put Into
mum production of 25 mi- use
Ilion bncks per vear to
be utilised In the caraeass sYstem nine story resIdent1al
buJldlllgs
Also dIscussed In USSR ~
were pstablJshment of the"
asbf'stos by c;ement pIpe,
production plant for cana1JsatlOn an~ water supp-

·',."e. tlil'fieult

be

F.'i'::

The 1I][f ~,'
dy fo~'~ :

enl

Cinema

>"

r'1~~
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Ity of com;tl uetmg 14 blocks per yeaJ The n o n - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
challant allJtude

of

lh~~

Offer received

pasf Ieglmes, exodus of ~
NOTICE
technIcal pI ufeSSlOnal pe-~ ,
Jsonnel, non-uvall1bllitj
SUI btl SIngh s/o Paras Ram an Indian nallonal
oC matenal and equlpme- ~ want tu ,sell hiS Volkswagen car wiLh nUlllbl'r pll"
at were somf" of Ihe factors~ate 4156 and engIne No 0337653 to E!dl
which stood In the way
med ':j/O HaJI WazlJ reSident of Pal wan lUJ A1s.
of Its full PIOductlOn cap-~70000.
aClt y The facial y which ~ I n d IVI d us Is- and offices who have any dt'ahng ~
~
had' an , out put capacItl!
'
v ~ Wit tI t h e cal
should come Wlthlll three da)s frOln
of 30, 35 cubiC ~Jletl es uf ~appearance uf thiS advel tlsernent to the
Kabul
conCI ete matellals wOtk, ~Trafflc
(145) 2 j
ed much below ,ts fOlm.~~~~~~~",_
ploducmg 2(}-25 peJ cent~
~'X. _
~_ _

M(jhamrl

CU.I~trull1()11 Unit

uf Mlflbtr\ uf Watl'l and PtlWt-'1 at Budam Bagh ha~
an otft.'J fOI fol]IIWllIg three It(~TIlS from malket
j - 50till lulu angle -ICon "0/50/f> AI,
267" pel kilo
'J
llOUlJ k!lo plat(>-----II un ")O/H A f:s J() per k do
,i - 3.:~UIJ melJes 40ntm Zilil plpt.' each lj llIetlt'S Als BO(}
Irl(..llvlIJUdb
/(.)(:<11
aud f(IIf;'lgn
flJ ms whu want to supph the above
lowel pI Ice should send thelJ HpplicatlOns untIl August ~6 tht, last date
bldthllg Lo the Supplv alld Pr OCurerllt:"nl SpctlOn at Badarn Bagh
(144) 2 I
d,
i!
,
~!

I

of tdhe ort'gJntahl targejt tAdeCOl

Ing

0

e pro ec e

plan of the past so

far
have
been completed by now
Instead, of course not ta,..
kmg into account the thIt d Mlcrm ayan with
1l
blotk, In five story the
work on which wlll be completed by the end of thIS year, only 64 blocks In
foUl and flve story have
been also constructed by
this factory which's
a
mamfestatlon of the st~
gnabon in 1ts Opel a hon
The Pres.dent of
the
Factory maintained that
when the factory IS launched next )lear after al·
teralion It will be able to
constJ uct 14 blo~ks In five storb' and seven blocka
m nine story, and
will
provide
acconul1odation
of at least 812 families lt
every year will ~Iso be
able tQ produce large amounts of construcf;lon rna'
tertals to be uoed by other factor.es and the Ind·'
Ivlduals.
He continued that alth182 blocl<s should
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GOVMaNMENT tWNlING

I
d

~ tone~

ou.::. Wilhan two 1ll011lhs from apPtiunultt-" ot IhlS UdVeJtl~melit
to
the
·... l1etdnut~ l)eclllJlI uJ
Indu stJual 'J!>e.partnlt:'nt Ll.st and spetlflt atlOn~ of
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II
II
fI

liJl

wurkleft
JndlVlduuls, local alld foreign flllJlS willing to supply the abuve vehlcl
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; . ~ ..the acoi1ta Of theKa. 'Ditt- Unfverattv at . the

Rector of Kabul Um eraity while dellvering his speech at the function held on the ~on
ation of victory of Sanr revolution which was arranged by univenlity &COuts.

of celeb...

Prosperous, happy life tor our compatriots
(Continued from page I)
Party of Afghanfa~ for
fifteen .whole years fought heroically, austalnIng every saoiflce, to
do away with tyranny,
and to shatter towers of
despotlsln In the country.
These patriots drew up
the aeJ:Ion plans of their
glorious party, the party
of the working class, with awareness, and awaIted a suitable opportunity to Annihilate
once
and for all, wi th an armed and
unprecedented
uprising because there
waa no other path but to
Implement tbfs people's
plan. AJ! you are all witness your aaoifldng and
valorous sons In the light
of the day, under
the
leadtrshil> of the People's Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan rose In
arms against the lIespots and treacherous sardars of the past regime
and agents of feudalism
and International Imperialism and In a shortwhile triumphantly downed the castles of de...
pots and estahliahed the
People's regime of the
Democratic Republic In
our dear country, Afghanistan.

The Secretary General
of the People'a Democratic Party allded that
your p0l>war stat!! now
haa many Jobs at
hand
which must be done with the supporli and Ill>"
lidarlty of the oppr-essed
and toUlng and patriotic
people of dear country.
We seek the way
and
the
pIIths to prosperity
and to serving the oppressed peoples of
Ipe
country because
we
know well that so
far
a large number of our
people in various remote
parts of the country, such aa Hazarajat, Badakhshan and other afflleted
parts.
In dark
and
numb eaves live a life
of utter deprivation, even
wear hides.
We wish to uproot despotlam and tyranny, eliminate discrimination no
matter In what form It
wu created alnong our
peoples during the past
deplorable regimes.
to
respect their customs and
traditions, and to ensure
our people a prosperoUll
and happy life.

•

I reiterate once again
tha t these progn!88lve and
national objectives
of
ours will be realised w ben all the patriotic cltIzellll of the country, th.
worken, the
peasants,
the tolling and the intelligen lIIla aupport us and
help us, and defend In
an unqualified
manner
their people's revolution.
We ought
to accept
that the economic sltuation In our country
is
extremely deaparate. Economic resources have
been aU plundered
by
treacherous feudals, and
now we are compelled to
extend our hands for help
to the friendly countries,
and to welcome unconditional aaaistanee offered to us»y any country. We do DOt give any
poUtic:a1' PJivtll!&e
to
aoy country and any nation aU1nst tb.Ia uocoodltlo~ ~ ,
and

.:a~:f.J!OeXir "::~
al Identity, . .

. ...

ce,
and
nonalignment.
ThIs assistance does not
mean saerltlclng of
our
national Interests to the
Interests of others.
Tarald went on to say
Improvement of the political! and social conditions In a society is directly linked with e<.-nnomic development of that
society· because economy
constitutes the back1Jo:.
ne of a society, without
which the state cannot
take an active role
in
building of the country.
With due consideration
to this reall ty. the ll.evolutlonary Council
of
the Stllte, the Central Committee and member9 of
the government of the
Democralc Republic
of
Afghanistan.
before everything else are devoted to improvement
and
development of the economy of the country.
Your people's state
in
less than two mon ths has
carried out national and
patriotic tasks
which
have been supported and
endorsed by all patriots
in tbe country. It ought
to be noted that launchIng and execution of these patriotic and national
tasks ,which were contrary to the wiabes of our
enemies led them to agitation and
treacherous
propaganda. These anttnational
and anti'-peopours
Ie's revulution of
whether at horne or abroad levelled unfounded
accusations against our
popular regime,
they
resorted to intrigue and
poisonous
propaganda,
they provided funds to
a number of treasoners,
and they provoked them
against us. We and
the
noble peoples of our country

have

recognised

and recognise well these
an ti---'I',eVo41tlcmary
eletItl\Dts and the servants
oHhllens, and shall not
let them obatruct our actions and social development with their pols'
onous propaganda.
We and our comrades
profoundly respect
the
principles of the sacred
religion of Wam
and
take Into consideration
the Islamic faith In social affairs of the country
an uphoid them as sacred. We deepiy revere
the clergy and the patrIotic mullahs and await
their greater cooperation
and backing In building
of the new lIOcil!'ty of Afghanistan. If they cooperate with us In this connection we welcome them
and If some of them confront the sacred obJectives of the
revolution.
we shall deal with them
In revolutionary
manner.
Pointing toward
the
five year plan of
tbe
Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan ,which
Is
on hand, Noor Mohammad Tarald said there
are no great capitaliats
In Afghanistan who Wl>uld implement large projects. Middle aIze capItaliats and . owners of
small plants elm
take
part In Implementation
of five year plan Uuougb
l!lItabliahment of ~w proj~ and ~ j:OIIl-.e t.belr
pOpulllr IrtaJe will provl~

them

,

[!:lei

~

eration and help In
regard.

this

ion triumph and
the
establishment of the Democratic!' Republic
of
Afghanistan to NOllr Mohammad Tarald, Cbalrman of the Revolu~ionary
Council and PrIme ~
ister, tlie Revolutionary
Council, members of the
governmen~ and
pledged
full solidarity and support In the WIly of realisation of the national and
progressive objectives of
the revolution.

The Seeretllry General
of the People'" Democratic Party of AfghRDistan said rea1Jsation
of
the progressive and papular objectives of the
revolution
requires much time and we are eonvinced that with energy
and force at band
and
with cooperation and support of the patriotic peopl"s of the country we
shall' achieve our nationAbdorahman •.
al and progressive targets, and assure you that
(Continued from page 2)
your populllI' state haa He tried to dissolve eveby ail means the capab- ry kind of political orgility and competence to anization which existed
preserve internal
seeur· outside the government
ity.
and
to confront framework. To a
large
the enemies of th" rev- extent he succeeded. But
olution. and to defend since, as noted, political
tbe gains of the great consciousness had been
Saur revolution.
part of everydaY) life.
he tried to offer an aI teWe are proponents of
matlve and to that end
social justice and endehe attempted to fonn a
avour for ensuring
it.
and do not wish
tha t political party of his own.
He manufactured an ideour oppressed people are
ology,
"the nstlonal idl!()dragged to the prison for
logy", for It. A number of
no reason, as hOW
the
age of despotism and tyr- people, either out of fear
or self-Interest, but ceranny is behind us.
tainly not out of princiAs our compatrloill and ples, rallied round him.
you know the Democratic But since no such airnple
Republic of Afghanistan ideology exists to embrain pursuance of the Bas- ce the different classes of
ic Lines of Its Duties a society, it ,was not p0ssfreed over one thousand ible for his to take root
prisoners imprisoned as and make heedway. The
party because of its inaa result of the despotism
blli ty to appeal to all cland tyranny of the past
despotic regimes so thst asses and its lack of a
they avail themselves of national basis then tendfreedom along with th- ed to become fascist. At
any rate political represeir brothers.
sion and the

factors

men~

the
Speaking of the land tioned above made
bulk
of
Afghans
strongreform progr/lIJlJlles and'
provision of eml>loyment 1y insecure and Intenseto compatriots
Taraki Jy discontented. AnI! msaid we shall achieve a ce there existed no outlet
great success when the for peaceful change In the
peasants are aasured of political system of Sardthe gains of the labour, ar Daoud, peoples uprisand the millions of toil- ing of last Aprll,waa the
ing Afghans who have onl y alternative left and
gone abroad to work re- iti succeeded most dramaturn to their dear coun- tically. With the overthrtry, and spend their en- ow of Daoud's political
ergy. In the service
of regime, in fact, the systthe people and constru- em set up by Amlr Abction of the new society dur Rahman finally carne
to an end and a compleof Afghanistan.
tel y new period ushered
The statement of the in Afghan history.
Secretary General of the
People's Dl!moeratSe I'IU'ty and Chairman of the
CORB.EC'l'lON
Revolutionary
Council
Pleaae read In the repand PrIme Mlnlster
of ort on page U1ree of the
the Democratic
Repu- Kabul TImes June
26
hlic of Afghanistan waa under the title 'Fight Agwelcomed with profound ainst illiteracy' In the Be-'
appreclation at every pa- cond paragraph aa 1616
rt, and prolonged cla- women and In the parapping. In conclusion Nl>- graph three IllI an averor Mohllmmad
Tarakl age of 400 thousand dollrequested those prese- ars per year.
nt In the meeting to convey the greetings
and
best wishes of the Revolutionary Council
and
(Continued from psge I)
the government of the
Democratic Republlc of
Born In Kabul In .1944.
Afghanistan to the peop- Mahmoud Barya\al grHablbla
les in their regions and aduated from
to explain to them the vi- Hihgh school In 1962 and
ewpoints • lIUl!i progreBlt' then joined the College
their of Economics of
Kabul
Ive objectivl!jl of
people's regime, and invi- Unlveralty. In 1965
be
te them to cooperate wi- was imprisoned on politth their Democratic Re- ical reasons. In 1965 the
public.
first congreu of
the
People's Democratic PaBakhtar correspondent rty of Afghanistan
was
adds that atter the stat- convened and from
the
emot, of Nonr
Mobam· beginning of the _party
mad Tarald five of those struggle, pri<lf. to the abpre8l!flt
tberll, em be- ove congress, ~e was a
half of othen, In revol- member of th.e People's
utionary Speeebea . offer- Democratic ~ of .Afed ~heIr tJlI)lIt sineel'e eo-- ghanl.tan.

aull(toriuin . of'
Kabul
,'Utrtvenity, on Saturday
llftemooo:
._
The function began wi·tli the recitation 'Of
a
i.' few: verses from the HI)) ly ~oran and then Fob&. ndol Dr. Abdurtuhid Js'. UU the. Rector of
the
:. Kabul University .poke
on the patriotic service
of the People's
Demoeratic Party of AfghanIstan In toppling of the
past decayed
and desp-

aetiCmaiy :pOlice: f~
.-.n~ dleta~. Of,
the

Kishtmand returns home

otic regime and
the
need for a natlonal and
progreaslVll ' revohrtion
(Continued from page 1)
for liberatlnR of the couionary
Council of
the
ntry and welfare of
the
people from the tyranny RellUbllc of Iraq In his
and oppression of the tr- office and d ~ geeacherous Naderl dyn- neral Issues and matteJ s
asty. He said that
for of Interest to both counthe construction of a pr- tries as well aa regional
and world Issues
with
ogressive and b1ossoJDlng
Identical views on most
Afghanistan only
the
of them.
struggles of the heroes
During tb.Ia visit the
of the revolution Is
not
general agreement pert>sufficient but It Is the
duty of every patrll>tic a1ntng to. 1 M' 't, tean'"
to struggle against bure- chnical, cultural
health cooperlltj,on betaucracy, paraalted life,
ween the govl!l'Jllllent of
bribery and all acts agthe Democ:ratic Repubainst the progreaslve oblic of Afghanistan
and
jectives of the
revolutthe government of
the
ion.
Republic of Iraq
was
signed In Baghdad
betBakhtar adds that also
ween the ministers of p 1deputy Public
Health
annlnll: of both the counMinister Dr. AJ!aadullah
tries. On the bams of thAmin In a speech aald thIs agreement both
the
at it Is an honour
that
countries will cooperate
the function for the hls- wi th each other In
the
toric revolution of
the above fields and on the
country Is held in a place
basis of separate ag"'"
which once was the nu- ements and protocois.
cleus of the
People'.
Sultan Ali KJshtmand
Democratic Party, of Af· the Minister of Planning
ghRDistan.
and his delegati,*,
who
The revolutionary yowere composed of Fazal
uth of this scientific ce- Rahim Rahim,
Deputy
nter, were at the helm of
Minister of Agriculture,
the glorious Pe0l>le's De- Abdul Kllfi Rasouli, Democratic Party
which puty MInister of Mines
embossing red streame- of the MInIstry of Mines
rs
always dreadful
to and industries, Ettg. Mpthe towers of tyranny
hammad Jaffar
Kazern,
and opperasion of
the
President of Economic

•

Role of Judiciary
(lAntiaued fram Plllle 1)
terests of people and no
other justice can exist
in
the opposite direction of
this standard.
Our judges sbould, as careful and wise judges and
tackle the cases and while issuing ver-

socilogists,

dicts tbey should take intn
objective
conditions and cnmpelling
factors. If a judge fails to
consideration the

take into consideration the

objective factors and social
conditions while issuing verdict, he ca9 never act as a

just judge lUld issue

his

verdict in proportion to cri-

me.
The Minister of

Justice

and Attorney General said.
the independence of justice
in the rotten past regimes

meant

defending the Inte-

rests of ruling classes and
in reality no independence
existed. for a judge for issu·
ing ver¥s in the in terest

of people
The inaependence of judiciary means that a judge
with clean conscience and

free
dict
ced
and

will should Issue verwithout being Iof)uenby people and rolinC
oppfossor classes In

accordance with justice.
However. this independence
is relative and does never
mean that the court Is an

In

organ fully independent and
without having links with
other state organs, but all
unbI~k·

state organs have
able ties.

Juslice

-_ ......

tl8fatu1atl~

-...-~

IUl!i

t.boM

of ~ peopl8ll"pyep the
BJprious Saur revolut-

In 1966 Buyalal graduated from ~ CoIJIP,

missed

from

the

govern·

ment service..
In 1973 he once again

joined the Ministry of
Planning and later went
to Soviet Union for higher studies in the field
of poUticaI eeonpmies.
In 1975 'Mahmoud BaryaJal' . ~e the alternate. member of the Central 'o-mmlttee of the
People'l Democ:ratic Party of Af8banIAm and
in 1977 be _eml!'
the
or!PIal. member of the

•
J

•

•

New Order
nol realise the spirit and
essence of life he will le• .,.e
behind the caravan of eva-lution and developmenL
ould not be, from view p0int of public, 3 mere centre

cxplaining the impiemelltation of laws within the fra·

of issuance. of verdicts

mework of

victims. they should at the

objectives

Saur RevolutioD

of
witilirr the

on

same time p.ducate the vic--

framework of objectives nf

t ims

Saur Revolution saild

you

teacher aDd

judges, in the Iigbt of

ob-

and englighten the victims.

and judges as a
must

kind

correct

jectives of Saur Revolution

within the framewol'k of
Basic Lines of Revoltlllnnary
Duties and state de~s and
statements of

our

great

Jauzjani added, a judie
is respected as a good judge
and teacher when he

main-

tam. his prestige and

has

leader and true son of the
people Ncor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister, have free-

preserve his prestige, can·
not move in the direction
of objectives t)f great Saur

dom of action in implemen-

Revolution.

ting of lsws and if yon see
anything against the "pirit
of Saur Revolution you are
not obliged tn execute it.

tion of influence of

Abdul Hakim Sharaee
Jauzjani addressiog the judges said since tbe Saur
Revnlution is a polltical and
social revolution and

you

are at a revolutionary stage.
tbus you should be at:Quainted with the polley and
the judges sbould have the
qualification and merits to
adopt tbelllllelves with the
change of time. rt one dIlles

...

New A/ghan envoy to Pakistan
of Economics of Kabul
U ni versity
and
joined
the Ministry of Planning
as civil servant but after sometime due
to
political struggle he was
Imprl:lOned and was dis-

and Teclmical Liaison of
the Ministry, of PlannIng and the representative of the Minlatry
of
Foreign Affairs.
The delegation at K~
bul International Airport waa welcomed
by
Daataglr Panjlllllri, Minlster of EdUcatton, Abdul Karim Miaaq, Minister of FInance, Sulalman Laeq, Minister
of
Radio and
Televlalon,
Mohammad Ismail Danesh, MInister of MInes
and industries, Pohanwal Mohammad Mansour Hashim!, Minister of
Water and Power, Prof.
Mahmoud Scmll, Minister of Higher Education.
Deputy Planning Minis·
ter, some heads of departments of the MinIstry
oC Planning. some offle·
ials of the ministries of
planning.
agriculture,
mines
and Industries.
deputy chief of protocol
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Iraqi AIDbassador to Kabul.
Sultan Ali Klshtmand
said that the Afghan delegation dUring its .tay
in Iraq was accorded 8
warm and friendly welcome. He thanked
for
the friendly and sincere
welcome of the Iraqi sources.

He added, our courts sh-

The Minister of

Central Cotrunittee
of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan.
In 1977 he specialised
In the field of PoUtical
economics and obtained
M.A. degree from
the
State University of Moscow.

He Is a research scholar for doctorate
tn
political economics.
Mahmoud
Barya\al
speaks RuaaIan and English bl5Ides
local
languaaes
and has
wr~
tten severali articles In
Parebam journal and baa
trana1ated
IIOtDe scientifie' books froIn RlI8lan
languaae.
Mehmoud Baryalai Is
1tIarJ'Ied, with one.m.

l

the IeQUb pI Xaput
Unlverslty expmvd tJl-

pUt-. de.potie
rq!IfteB. eIr patriotic' aentlmen,b
with only'pen and paJll!l' on the oceuI.on of
the
In 1land The ·lnteUegent· victory Of the. revoluUon
ala ot our lIOClety have and establllbment of the
tlie- dibt today to
be popular regime of
the
proud of the victory of Demoeratlc RetJu~c ot
the revolutiem and
call Afghanlstan with
the'
it their triumph
and
reading of revolutionary
that of the hardworking articles and poems and
people of AfghaDiatan.
shouting of the progre1l8We' and national slogIn the grilnd function ana.
which Was also attended
The function ended wiby a number of deputy th perloMnlng of a concministers of VarlOU8 lnIn- ert and staging of short
istres, Rector of Kabul plays.
,

virtue

and be sincere.

Be·

cause a judge who cannot

Thus

preveninflu-

entials, preservine the independence and personality .

prestige is important

and

necessary than any

other

tbings.
The Woisttr of

J Wltice

added, from DOW on our or

urts are evnlvlnc towards
popular and people's courts
and after this nur courts
will be cballlled IIlto educa-
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In building of our society
we adhere to principles of
Islamic faith: Great J...4eader
KABUL. .June

(Bakhf'

27,

aT") ~Noor Mohammad Ta·
raki. Chairman of th<" Rrvolutionary Council and Prjml"' Ministf'r Dt 10 a m. to-clay
rp(,f'ivpr! and had
a
friendly mrrtinJ! with th£'
prl"sidrnts of fhe courts nf
various provinces at
thf'
lIouse of the People, while
Minister of Justice and Attorney Genpral Abdul Hakim Sharaip Jauljani
was
a Iso presf'n t.
At thf' outset Taraki congratulateod the judges on th£'
great victory of Saur revolution, and cxprr'ss('d delight over mreting them.
Addrrssing th(' judgf'!" IhC"
Src:retary Gpneral of thf~
Peoplp's Democratic Pa'"ly
of Afghanistan said it
is
('vident to you all tbat thf'
hattles that weI"(' fought on
I ht' COUfS<' of history wrn'
aimf'c1 at f'nsuring
of jus11('(' Whpth£'f II was III [('udal or bourgt'osi(' p4'riod,
allY oltU'r jundun' ill
the
history, SOCIal justIn'
was
ulld('rminl'd 111 AfghanistMI,
ltd the agents
and
Ilw
pUppf'ts of f{'udals usurpf"t!
Ih(' right nf tl~f' toiling IWOpip and
I'ndcavoufl'd
to
hiJve th(' rights of the rna·
jority trampled hy a
f(·w
persons. It was deemed 11('rps3ar.y that Ihis antl-pcople and anlj- national sta·
te of affairs be endC'd, and
as we all witnessed, the
majority of the -people tivpd hUI1Rry :md thirsty, harp
footed, and Iht' toiling. consisting of workf'rs, pt>asants
and the opprC'ss('d
could
IIf'ar this no man', and awiJII('d an oppOl-tunity to change all this, and to achipv£' this thl'r£' was no way
hUl
10 psI a bl ish a
p£'opl("s party ill ...\ fghanistan.
Aflt'r rl'virwing the tor·
mat ion and t hI" activil i('s of
the
Pf'oplf-''.;
Df'nJocralic
Parly of Afghanistan OVf'r
13 years
lhal Il'rminaled

GDR envoy to
Kabul named
KABUL. June 28. (Bakhtar).- Noar Mohanunad Taraki. Chairman

the Hevolutionary

of

Coun-

cil and Prime Minlslel'
has recently issued thl'
agreement tu the appoin-

Dr. Hermanll

tment of

Schwiesau
as Ambassathe DezTIocratic
Republic of Germany to
Kabul requested
earlier

dor of

by that

government. the

Information

Department

o[ the Ministry of Foreigil Affairs reported ycster·

<lay.

In the viclory of Saur rev·
olution. Tarakl said thf' rf'volulinn of Sallr which shatlrrC'd tOW('r" of despotism
and f'xploilntinn in thf' counlry oner tinc1 'or all was
a rp.al and genuine revolution through lhr bravp and
valorous youlh coming from various .. trata of the sorirfy. and not a coup d'etat.
They suffrred from rv("ry
intri.l!uP. and repression in
the coursc of Iheir struggIf'S, hut nf'vpr falterpd
in
their dptermination to achI('V(' thpir lofty objectivp of
serving thr- oppress('d people of Ihl' country, and ultimatf'ly wpre ahle to deliver
IhC' p('oplr of Afghanistan
from the yok,' of f'xploitalion of fraction and lmpf'r·
ialism
Thf' Peoplp's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan
trai,wd .. I ru~gling ;)nd
brave'
'!)1Ith whelhf'r in thf' civil
or military !iff' for the atl,Illlllwni of Ihis
ohjf'ctivf'.
.1IId awailf'd 1 !'iuitablt· opportunity 10 uproot n'arfi1)11, dpspotism. and tyranny
Irom till' country TIll' corrupt Daoud n'gllTIC providI'd liS With I his opportunity
itst'''·. i.e.. withoul our havlllg saholagcc! the 5ta1(', or
."tanding against il. Ilwrf'ly
IU'( aUSt· WC' huriC'd one
of

our

martyr~

with

estt'C'm

and honour. imprisoned us
mercilessly and \"'ithoul having committed
any
off·
("nse. Such a Tum of events
was foreseen by our party,
and ..... 1· had instructf'd. our
nmlradc's in HIP army. that
~h()t1ld ~lIch u. state of afr.Ilrs ansC' Ihpy must n'sorl
10 ,tcflon Immediately
I\S you witllP~sed
in a
lllalll'r of l4 hours the toW4'r!l of n·aclion.
despot i~fI1, and tyr.lIlny
wert> do-\\ lIf'd [or f'ver. and now I
11I'l'ald you that political sovc'l'l'ignty is irt Iht'
hands
of 1h4' toilin~ under the lea·
d4'rship of i he Pt'oplp's Dpmocratic Parly of Afghanistall W(' hav~ grave tasks
lwforl' liS, which constitutp
tht' fundamental pillar of
fhangt· in th.' Afghan so,·it·ty.

Tilt, fl'vo!utionary and
opJ;·'s stafp of

ohj,.ctiv(' lh,'

,nollpq

po ..·

_~ihl('.

Poinllllg

nlll

!(H..·arO

thf'

Ih(' two oifff'ff'111 catf'.I!orif'S
of mf'ntal ~J1d phv<iacal wor-

kf'f.l;l 10 lhf'

..... orld.

Tarakl

,.wi ph.\'skal workprs art' thnsf' who work Of'hlll0
thf'
mac'hinf''' al1d 011 Ihp farms.
and mflfllal workf'rs romp.
risr of nvl1 ~r.rvanls
You
3'-fl mf'ntal workrrs of thp
sodrt V Wh('n WP say wor·
k('rs. Wf' do 1101 only mf'an
Ihosf' working hrhind
thl'
machinfl". hut Wf also have'
in Vlf'W Ihf' '11f'ntal workers
who alc;o ,ncltlClf VOII jud~rs.

~l~

I11rnt of c;onal juslin·. beil is VOlt who trans[ orlll the son,·t y. rOll C)tl~hl
to hllild hl'.,llh"
all II Ild4'''
ill th(' "ociefy
A... m('nlal work,.,." in Afghallistilll vou must 1)1' all
f'xamplf' 1rom f'VI'f\.' poinl
01 VH'W. III ju:o::;ticr, 111 1110ral!'. in (1111111'(' and 111 <;onal
h.'haviour ...() that our ppoph' lTlay 114' ("onvincl'd thai
nur ... tatr is :l ppopl4"s statf'
find its obj(>rtivl' i, Sf'rVlrt'
10 Ilw propl,' of AfJthanist;Ill This is yOUf duty,
and
II d.'IWllds on ~'OU how you
iJ('hwv(' this nbj('cllv4'
TIll' dUly of you judges
is to d('f4'nd the rights of
your- ppop14'. and to condf'mn with courage all those
who transgn."ss 011 the
rights uf 01 hers, and to puIlIsh IIH'm most
"il'vf'rt'ly.
("<HIS.'

0114' who nhstructs the'
gn'<.It Saul' "'volution
and
al thl' lIIstig<.lllOn of Ill{' alif'ns wishe., 10 resurrpc·t the
:'\11'1'

past dl'ctly<,tI fj'glme. is

COll-

:.P

Noor Mo
provll1cial court beads

as an f'lrlf'r slrongly
fj'comml'nrl you to
makp
f'xl'rtions for thc rstahlish-

Inqelab school hails Saur triumph
vernnH'nl always (·onsldt'r..
till' Wlshc's '11 the oppr('s~t'd
<JIId lollll1g ~)('opl.' and tnt'~
III opell IIH' \\IdY~ h'iHJIIl!;{ III
11Iflspenty lUI 1114'
p4'upll'
olle' I)f whidl 1:- 4· .... t.Jhll... hltl·
"nl 01 IllqelalJ III~h .'1dlOol
Ya~a'(,ll Huuyadl
P(Hllltllg
III 1111' tustoncal
I·XIW/"l.·Il·
CI' 01 Iht, wOlld 1"1'\,011111011
dud II\(, pro(;e~, III
Iii,' 1"1"
volullOll
~aJ(J
Ih.J1 whiJl
I.. . Importanl iJIII'1 th(' n'vl)JUllOll is to .JIIllc· iJlI
Itll'

KABUL, June 2fl. l B.lkhIan -In honour of 1111' !-Ia·
tI, n'volulion and f· ... I.Jhll ... hI1wlll 01 lht:. Demo! I <Itu H,'·
pUllllf· ord4'r in thf' 1·'llllllrv
d grand lunction \-\<1.'" Iwltj
b\' Ilw .sludents,
Il'i1C Iwr ...
rllld I'mployt'p's of
Itw
[II·
cj('l.ill HI~h Sch'f)I.J!
lIlt'
g\ IIIlliJsiullI of Aplillil
111/.:11
...... 1 hool Yl'slcl'day lIftPI'I1CJOII
III Ihe funclion .Jl1l'1
,I
I W Y,'r.'".<·
[rom
II,,·
11"1.\'
' "
,
"
Koran Wf're recited, thl' IlL..;1
1)('put,Y Educ.:ltion MOllslel'
Yasecl1 BUI1.vadi in .I ",PCI'dl rf'mindpd of thl' (It-~po·
t.lsm of Naderi dYIl,hly and
its last fuler the tyrant DiJ·
nud and said that Ihf> dyna·
Sly always t..-i,,·d to shut tht·
doon-:or pducati'oo on thfl
people of Afgh<JOastan and
depnv('d th4' SOli .. 01 thl' ha-

I ClllIpall'lols .Jltd
1\1('

progn· ........·

l'!f'nwnls ('J delPnd thl'

gallh

ilnd

01
I ht,
r('VOhJI iOll
makf'
USI'
01 tilt'

1\

101

Illtlllirv

I"

tIll'

pro-

EdlH,tlltlll

hllpl'

llidl

.111

marUIl'Slall·

01 Ihl' (orr upt ('olorllal
,Iud
llTJ!wfiall:-.lic
.uhun'
\\ III I", 4'hl1llll<.llt'd lor j'V4'r
Irolll Ih(' count!").' and hf' 1'4'1111"

11Idu~lrt(''''

thf'

<11ll!

MlIll~lry ·,1

I'c·opll··..

wltnt'sSI'd

1 ('\'olullllll

III IIII' Ikllloc riJlic IkpldJllC'
cd AIghdlll.... ldn is pl"l'''I'l1ll\
\\llIklng 011 iJ numh"1
01
lllll'0rti-llit :ssu('s 011 II'iJellIllg dud Irilltllng iJnd WI'

\IV

fl'\'nlllllOlIall(''''

111l'

r I til III I'h.1 II I

I

'I/H!

III pn'Sel\l1'

... Irll/.:gll' tlll If.., :-.acn·d gOLd ....
Ill· "',lId 'hdl lorlull.JI('l\,

popular nnlt-r a"
promlsc'd
10 you ,,(II,... 01 all pC·op!f''';

fill"

p,'rSOll III IllI'

'·"4'[\

rdworking rwopl,' from gC'II1ng I'duf 3rf·d.
but
aftl'r
I h .. ('s.1 <.ddl ... hnwl1I
of lh('

hlow:-. to llu 1'111'11I.\ 01
ht· nl\lllt r\,
lit· ,Ill d I'll Ill.Jl rOll
po.JI-

Courtesy ca II s

n'"... 111 1('vul\l1101l
\\hllh
Inuk pliln' ",lllIm f('", hutlr ...
It II I I'll' ollwr imparl.JIlI dll·

!;{uld<.lno·
01
th('
gr·
h'ad4'r Noor Muhammad
Tanlkl. Secn·tary (j('nel'al
of fhp Pt'oph"s IJI'mocrallc
Party ul :\lghanl~t<lll
for
\\1'11.11-('. pro",pcflty
alld p ....
cit- III the progl·.·....!'>IV4·
AI·
gh'lIllst'H) dlld Iht·v.J1I 011
1111(' I rlllll
... hould dl'.J1 tlt',j'
.·<It

. . Idpred a gn'at national traul Afgh(.Jlll .. liln ,It thl" IH'~(Continut'd on page 4)
inning of thl' tll"lorical S(.J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ur revolution IhiJl the go-

plan'd by i 111'

IH'W

nIII un'

\\Ith revolulionary and
Ol.Jllllurian spirit.

B.lkhl.lr

hu-

a(h!s thai ,Ift.·r·
Moh ..l lnlllad

EIl~

\\ ,II d_..

SlIldul 1'l't',"'ltJl'1I1 til

(.1'010-

"-lIlIV,·\ lh'parlfJll'lll
Cli
Ihl- Mlllhl!"\' of MIlIt'....Illd
/-!\

1"I'(lII· .. t'lltlll/-! Ih,'
Iklllfl( 1.llu·
I'drty

III ,\I/.:h.lll1 ... l<ll1
.. pokt,
Oil
IIw llt't'd lUI IllI' "iaul
It'(C•.ontll1ued 1111 pc1gl' 41

pI!
N~\IV(,1l
HIll!
Itw non' I (·... idf'nt Alllha~
ssadllr {If thl' Socialisl R('pLJblH cd
Vif'tnam for .1
c·ollrt"S\· rail at that
Inl·
n1stl'.v
at:1 p lTl
.,"pst,'rda~'.
thf'
Information
l.)t'partlll<"Tlt of Iht' Ministr."
of F'nn.'lgn
Affairs
f'{·pOl'tf'u.
.JUI1~ 28. I B,,1- IMaj. Mohammad Aslarn Watanjar. Df"put~·
Prime Minister and
Minist(,l' of ClImmunil'alion rt'ceivpd
Abdunahman Gunadirdja.
thf'
Ambassador of Illdolll'Sla
to Kabul fur
a ("OUltt'''\'
I'all at his offin' ~It
:i
p fli
.,·(·stprday. thp lnrformatl(Hl
Dppartrnpnt
(If
th(' Ministry flf FtlI'P~I' A I fair:-.
rq)Or1ed

KABUl..

khlar

Dr. Najib
named envoy

.JIlI.':lI.lfl 10 J'l'tll-all which hiJd
1)4-'('/1 l'arlll'r f"j·tjlll'SII'd Il'orIJ
Iht· IlIlJwl'1i.tI "-ltdlt' 01
Iran
11<1:'1 !'t'n'llIly hl'l'l\

n'("t'lvl!

FolIo"" l11g ,..
t Ill'
.short
hl0grdph,Y 01 Dr. N.JJlh. I hi'
AlIlhiJ....... adOi
d.· ... lgll(.J!l·
ot
1Jt'1l1IHT<tlII H.-puhlu 01.'\1
gh,JlII')liJlI III T4'hnlfl

Deputy Education Minisler Uunyadl Jddressing
Revolution victory.

tht"

IH41'1c111

lll~h

sr·hool fune lion Iwld 10

fl·lt·hrate Saur

I

--_._-

~ Tht'

cerl illl dtes to gracourst'
OJl nutntlon W4'IC djstributt'd Iu t ht'1lI II} '\ssaduJlah
duales of rpl rt· ... lter

Anun,

I he

I>I'puly

PublIC

Heallh Mim.sh-' at
Public
lIeallh Inst illlll· .lUdilorlu III
yt~stt'rday
mOl "lUg

Pno!· tu

ot
.:IlkI' short f't~
Icreno- 011 trall .. lcr of pow('r
I rom UPVI'f'S.3Ul family
to
toilers of tht· louutry, saIlJ
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More discoveries ahead tor Soviet geology
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place for snch anti-people
and
anti-nat lanai
elements Arrestmg of corrupt

elements

tbrougbout

~b

Tel 2II8IVlEdItorIal" Te1''26848

the

The reahshc

k Year-Iy
Adverti&iDg
26851~
r; Half Yearly
ClreutIlbOD' 26851"-S3 e][l 59
q
;\ddrt!Jlf-ettqufriee tD 'the Kabu!
~o8ari 'W'i!tt KabUl, -UiIr I>etbucra~'-I
Yearly
A HiUf :Yearly
Republic of A f ~

In order to prevent hoar-

the

DemocratiC' Repubhc of AI
ghaOlstan dunng the early
days of Iht" revolution announced that those who hOlll"d
food commoditIes mu81 brlIIg them to the market and
seJl tbem to t ....., needy peopit' otherwise they wdl meet
S~ vert' pUfil~hmf':Dts on the
basl..9 01 the rules and regu..
laholl of tho revolutionarx
gov..erllmenl!
FoUOWtDH Ihu; announoemeat thouiMUlds of our c0mpatriots who had stored
food commoditi~ JD th61r

palUllW1 of

Tim.,.,

FOREIGN

plans

for

o~

and gas pro-

dlsoo...,,-tng fIId developing
more fields capable of eu
sunng greater

production

hydrocarbons

Moreover
t he
first
signs are 3\
hand
10
IOdlcate t hf> pn'sence of hi
I111S
I-:h..-gr-ade mt there
('nrourages a full-scale se
arch lor hydrocarbon 'tra

ps . In Paleozmc deptb
t be Tomsic aoddwvosibiraltob S-",,,UlJlmwgas mdustri·
Regions; to be olo_" up" es, TliIaJia, continental sbelf
I>y pro~ng In Krll$lloy. development>., The SOVIet
arsk Terntory, Yakutia, Malo, Union baa the world's 10D
~adall and Kamebatka Sogest shelf zone ThIS IS all
viet sCIentists consider the
prospects ahead to be exc-

ellent There IS no fall
productiVity

III

of

Slbenan od

,more dlscovenes are. yet
to be made

110

delaY,-wbicb

IS

all

IS what an:ountB

for a con
.tderable stepping up of ef
flirts under tbe present fI

ve-year piau to look and
prospect for
hydrocarbon
IDInerals
So, where are. we to seat..

" cb for oU aud gasT

This is

Dollar 100 , 'an important qUestion If
Dollu' fiG
only- because geolog.cal pro-

"1'

specting

becomes ever m()oo

On t he other hand
the
potC'nllahl.les for the diSCOv('ry of mor.e otl and gas
hearing fields In the North
t'rtl regIOns of the ~ u["op.
l'an USSR rtn' lar from ex
h~ustcd rh~ St arch for hy
drot.l..rbon mmerals to the
f'.asplan Depr~sslOn 15 of pa
It Icular Inltwcst Those are
eJ II Jong e.stabhshed gas and
011 produclIIg centres wh&
t h have had then reserves
dwmdlll1g III
consequence
of long work1l1g So the task
before us IS to do more geological prospect 109 10
the
ar~as which havt the old 011
I..W ltlOg faahllcs In opera11011 But to flOd new depo
Slls 111 the so called old
al eas although th('y
are
gcophyslcaHy more aCCf'SS
Ibh', IS a probl~rn which IS
sometimes far more comp:IIC ated than prospeclmg 10
,lfl unsettled taIga area Th
I~ reqUires a SCientifIC
n
VISion of tradJtlOllal geo)o~lCal .concepts

There IS yet another su
hstanu.u reserve the geoJo.
gl~Wi count. on 1Il appreaa.
hly enlargmg the mineral
of , pt.........g..:capaatles of the

uent flve-y.eap....-plaa per..
IOds Tbls IS a task that br

for tbetr development That

., 1

lectmg

and gas fIelds

the casU'1 to understand Jf
one bears trI mmd that It
takes mor~ than a year to
move from a discovery of
mlneral- -.contaInmg area~
their as,spssmcnt allfl prosp
ectmg to rhe preparattons

~,

I £' capital consuming
Th
rrf'
are
indications to
show 'hat. Slbena Will rem
am thiS country ~ major pr
oducor of hydrocarbon ml
lit rals 111 tlU'
forr"secablp
futllrf' ul1tll 'hi' r"nd of tht'
century. at any rate
The depoSits now bemg
worked lie closer to suriare
However t here IS every reason to l'xpect greater depths and ancient sediments
ry rock to contam produc
tlve scams as well
Therefore. we Will. In the first
place. be lookmg for more
of fuel mmeral deposJts be
neath the known ones Our
greatest hope '" the anci
('nt sedimentary so called
PaleoZOIC rock A compreh
enSlVe mvesllgatJon of Pa
leOZOIC seams has already
made It possible to size up
these most anCient sedlme
ntary basms capabJe of col

under the Iltb and 4lubs"'tooks

n

Ma.900

provmce

duomg capaaliea, calls. for

(Contmued on page 3)

Ats 1600

a

the contmued texpanslon. of
the SovIet 011 and gas pol
entIal are based on
the
known rescnoes close on
JSO depOSits have been diS
co~red on the terntory of
Wf"stern Sibena alone Ho
wever Iht' geologists have.
yet a complex task :to acco
mphsh that is to have prov
ed reservt's on record
to
work until the. year 2000
and beyond Accelerated t'x

es

SUBSCRIPrlON RATES

Ihe

the development of

slOgle geologica]
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KA.ZEM: AHANG

of gas IS sche-

country's highest ever rate
of growtil of 011 alld gas
producmg capsCJtie. throll

country IS one of the mam
tasks of the revolutwnary
government As published 50
far a number oj corrupt of
flclals have alleady been ar
restud while ucceptlDg bnb-

ding from tb61COlII1t'1'

m

duled for 1980 Tbis IS

fly Ivf'tta Usetnova

It IS
t

In

.,ght Aod

of course, clear to

verybody tbat tbe

searcb

lur, and prospeetmg of, further underground treasures
In what are little settled and
hard-to--attam areas of
Slherl3 and the development of depoSIts In those 10l:ahlies with-severe climatic
cOlldibons requlre a major
In vestment

of matertal and

technlaU condUtions req~
a major mvestment of ma...

lenal and technicaL resot1J'O'
e. Tbe Sov.et state t8 milk·

enormou.'" potpntial source
of mIneral resources attra·
ctmg the growmg atte.obon

of geologISts Tbe amount
I/f work 10 sbell developm·
ent ID SOVlet mland and outIYlOg seas ID the past two
years has been greater than
under the entire pi evlOUS f ..
ve year plan Its resuJts are

( ncouragmg

,All Odoptiusk

Ull fIeld wu __ discovered III

Ihe, shelf zone of Sakhalm
last yea.r:. and so was the
commercial presence o~ gas
10 a Dumber oj fields ID

the AWv Black Seas GeologIcal pros~ng IS getting
under."W8)1 10 tbl> Bailie Sea,
unded:akeo by a UPetrobal.~
hel , an'!Orga..waaWblJ esta·

nomy neceSSitates a' const..
antly rising oUlput of oil

bliJtbed"fon' ~l puglOse by
tltoee ~ ,...tIJe,GermltIlo
Democratic Repubhc, Poland and 'the USSR More of
fsbore 011 ftelds WIll appear

and gas

10 the next fpw years not

109 thlS mvesl:u\8Dto:"bec:e "pe

tile develoPlllen~ of

Its

ec0-

only on the Ca~plaD hut to
the" Okhot~k Sea and the
BaU-Ic- Thf'I"t' I~ one
very
ImpOltant lactor to
heal
10 mmd 111 (OnSlderlOg th
£'m-seabaiiol d
prosPf'( tll1g
Is en tin ly 11\ koeplOg WIt h
IlIfO lOtel"'66ts of t'llVlrOIUTl
(uta!- protection We havi
heJth for example. 10 fOIt'go
SPISJllIC prospf'< t 109 at sea
"hu.:h lOvolVt~S explOSions
(hi ..and gas ,Ire thl" maJol
mlOt'riJls of mod('rn 1I01t s
Wit h a part 1C:ular rolo
10
play III thl~ country ~ natl
onal economy
II IS In the
wake of geoJol!:lc ,tl dlSCOVerlt'S 10 the past 25 yeals th
al tho USSR has lOC!rt"ased
It s produotlon of 011 ) 3 fold
ancl that of gas
46-fold
rhls has made II pOSSible
to solve wlthm a brief ~pa
('( of time Rome problems
of fundamentlll Importunf'''
to th!" Soviet ('COflomy tho~t of greatly lI1CleaSIO~ tht>
lIIICIt.~CY 01 sO(lal
produl
lion and
powt'r to work~r
lallO
I hiS IS far flom the only
exarnp'e to show the evel
growmg role oj Geology 10
th(' country's economiC' de
velopment
PractlcaJly all
the major mdustnal complell:es have been Sited
HI
mmeraJ development areas..
Seven hundred Cities
and
townships, which have spr
ling up U1 the Soviet Un
Ion over recent years, owe
their onglO (Q geologllits
Mlllera)
resources aCC
ounl for more than two-th
II ds, In value terms, of all
the raw materials now used

by SovIet mdu.1:ry Tbe Soviet URlon IS the world 'll
only IOdustnal power rely
109 on ItS own mmeral producmg CapaCIties,
wholly
and tmtIrely 10 Its econom
H: development It leads lh~
world In the output of IDa
lIy of the maJoc types of
mmeraJs, mcludmg od, gas,
coal Iron and manganese

or"s potaamUJD salta and
pbospbllles
Improvements
to be made under the Teotb
FIve Year Plan ID tbe coun·
try's geological servtce to
1 0 0 ' _ Its· eff!dency
wtll
furtber stre"lthen tbe po.,tions of tbe-SGvlet economy

TllI~ grand funatlOn beg
an ",th thC' rf)("llallon
of
a fr", Vf"rst's from thr Holy
Koran anen~ards cornman
d£'r of 4 r)5 an(1 666 umts of
rnmrgallcto <Hltl a IlnmhAr of
offin rs 01 tht> National Ar
rnr(! fm t ('s
I hI
nAmocr.ll,(" Ht pulllif of AfJ!han
1"1 III IPdti ollf th£'lf frvo
lullCln.tn 3,tlfle... and po
C'mo;: which We'll hal]c d Wil h
I rli'lJlPI~S and shoutln~ of
n lllOnal <:Inri n vnlutlonalY
o;:lflg.lIlO;: IIlrt C'\:pr£'sslOn of
p 1IIIOfl( ~(nllmfOnts
f)V('r
Iht' Vl("torv of !hp IlheralloJ!:
... IIlr rC'volll/lon ,lOd ro;:tah
11'.;I1OI('nl of Ihe' DE'mocratlc
HI pnhhr of Af~halllo;:tan
Al thr hq!lnnlllg of thc
IUI1(11011 Capt
MaJ
Shah
1I,IW.11 Comma'ld£'r of
I hf'
Vlt") commando unl' HI a sp1(lh ron~ralulat('cf rhe va
1m nus and ",Icnll( 109 m£'m
hC'JS nl Ihe Nallonill Arm£'d
I OIC"rS 011 lhp ona~lOn of
, IIt ,\'ltlory of Saur
1lIIIon and ilddf'd Ihat the
IIIIt ratrng S,1l1r rf'voluhon
\\tllch "tiS 1.IlJnrhrn h\ Ihe
"',lClllHIIlJ! and hrrolc
mc'
OI!1£'J""t of Ih£' NatIOnal Arm I
I

0'

A scene of t1ie function
fhstltute Gymnasmm

KABUL June 28. (Ba·
khtar) - The VlctOry of
magnlfteent Saur Re'V<>o
I utioa. was. mar-ked
In
a grand functIOn hv De
mocrstic

Women s Orga

ntsatlOn of Rabla
GirlS

HIgh

Balkhl

sf'lloo1

al the

PolytechniC
Gymnllslum
last Monday June 26
The function
began
Wlth the reCltatlOn o~ a
few

verses

(rom

the

Holy Koran and afterw·
ards the First Deputy
EducatIon

the
tlOn

MlnJStl?f

Mlnlslry
In

of

of Educa

a speech

congr a1'

tulated
the
lIberahng
Saur Revoluhon to
Ihe
audlenCf' and added
Thf'
great Saur
Revolution
was one of the hlStOl lcal
revolutIOns which
took
place In a new
mannel
under the leadership IIf
the Peopl(' s Demaci atIc

Cinelna
Pal k

Iraman film

Qala Shaq

In

Do

PersIan

Aryana Indian film
qlra an Hmdl
fiankot Indian fIlm
qlra' IT1 Hmdl

Fa
Fa

B('hlad Iram 111m I anha
Haml iO Pt'rslan
Ilallan
7amab
endan
Sap('('d
flbn Khamoushl
III Pe'rslan
Kabul
Nc ndan
t 101111
ftlm Qlsmal 10 Perswn

Kabul Museum Will rem
am open for
(ans
dady
from 7 a m until 2
pm
and on Fridays and public
hohdays from 9 a m
to

12 nooo
rickets
For forCJgners
bfs. 20 Bnd for 10culs afR
10 On Fridays aod olher
\lOlIdays admlssloD will be

free

~RseRvd
Anana Afghan

AlrllI1es

Boeing 720 Will leave Ka
hul for Deihl at 930 local
tllne t0rI\.0rrow and Will coow from Delhi on the same
.Jay at 3 local time
llakhtar Afghan Airlines

Yak-4 will kaY!

held 'On the occasion of ce lebratlOn of great Saur revolutIOn at thr

Pol\fteClntie

which was arranged by Rabla Bal kbl GIrls H.gh School

Kabul for

Malan' shaftl and Herat
lomor, ow at (j 30 lOCal ltJue
and wl1l arnvl' to Kabul on
tb~ sanu' day al 1'1.30 lo(al
time Irolll lhe
I1H IltlUllt'd
pla(;e~

PHARM~CIES
r'ollowlng phal maCle~ Will
rcfUalll open from 8 a m today ulltll U a III
lolllOIlOW
morrllng
NaulOl MlrWi:lIS Maldall
ZuLal Mohammud Jan Khan

Wall
lslaml
Qalal fa
teullab Khan Gbaus Qalal
Zaman Khan Sabon Karte
Parwau, Lemar Murad Kh
allJ. Watan
Jade Sepaht

Party

of Afghamston by

our valorous compatrIots

the ruhng
or class

and oppress

of Naden

dyna

and was
unprecedetried"" sty made every effort
thrnughout the~ wonldn, to ""'vel' up th""", pTlde.
and IS an mdlcator of the
a5' they dId not want
hlStoTleal pndes of the the
people
th, ollghoul
suppressed peoplr 01 Af
the world to be awal e Ctf
ghanlstan
these
YOll
havf'
bprn
wltness
to
mallv
t\Ian
The First Deputy Ed·
ucatlon

MJnlster added,

the suppressed
peoples
of Afgharustan have un'
parallel histoTlcal cultu
re and tradItIOns
But

mcal deeds and t01 ttlt ("S
to which our supprt"sspu

people were SUbjected 10
dUring the rule of tHanl
Naden dynasty
lIndpr
dlffC'r~nt

AAA team

namro;: and 10
human mannrrs

London

I h(' Hoard of lhll·tlor.., of
AI HUhl Af£h.lll Alrlll1C's (0
IlSlsllllj.( if 1)1 Mthlabuddlll
l'dkthlil"eJl
I ht D( pllly PI
l1<1n(( MlIlIsh, NOllr Molt
iJrnrnad Ddltlr lilt' Pn ~Id£'nt
01 AlghiJn \11
Authorltv
alld lourlsl1l
Mohammaci
Hakim Ihl' (,OVt rllor 01 D.I
Afghalllslan Bank
Abdul
Hakim 1I.lmldl
Presldcnt
of PashtiJllY ({'Jaratv Barlk
Will hold mN'llng 10 Lon
dOll 011 tile' hasls of pn'v
IOUS d('( ISlf)nli or 1hr Boa let
In ronlllllH' study and t.1t h
at< on pUI( h.Jsc of a new
all crart . .Il1d olher
Is . . m·s
IC'ldtP:d 10 I he- (ompuny
SlIlltldlly
Lt (01
Mo
lIammud Nadu
the Pn~slc1
t'II1 of !\llaniJ Afghan All
lines .md SOITlE' other mf'1ll
lit 1:-. ol Board 01 !::x(cullvt
ot till Cnmp.l11\ hiJvt, gum
10 I undon to IJclllHIPiJl1 .II
Ih( mpotlO~

In

detatl.

explaLn

on

t hr

suffering
of the wonu 11
dUllng the
past yeA-I'"
The functIOn
endC'cl

WIth

stagJng

rnhUed

replacro

v. as

by Brightness

and a concert

Is

of, ria v

Darkness
bv

stud<'11

of Ihe school

'0114.-'. !(ill

Afgh'an Pl'ess
.;!l-j
onllJ1u£,d from pagf' II
IlflllS85 had :101untanly
cU.!
III d to pn'soot.them to tht>
mark@.l anel &f"l.t them 11 ... 0;:
111 111 thl1 muo.olpal ratl',",
In Ihl" W.IY on one h,IIHI
pt Clpl~ are not allowed 10
IIHIIlI~( III hoar~hng, and 011
Ihl othl r Hf'i ahh' to ~II
tlH)r 1H'I~tcl food <:omOlo
dlllf" on rC'aooHahle prlf I 't
IlonJ I ho m,1I kat t hroughnu I
1111 I ollntrv lwc~'H' ~01114
JlI npltl III lht? (ountry II II
I hilI hP11 will !If shOll IJ.!{
01 'ood rOml110ulties lt1 lht~
nl lI.Ktti'S Clite, the
revolull
Oil a ... II was
clone 111 till
f{

struggle of the
Peopl(' Democrallc Partv or Ar

""nUL Juor 2fi Inakh
lar) -Thf" Hoard of Olr('(
tors of Anana Afghan Air
IIIWS I('ft tOI london Vp,,1
t'rday morlllllg 10 hold SI t
(Inc! roun~ fit Its Ill( C'llOg

Revolution and

ed

lit:

Yasm
Bunyadl
f'fter
detailed explanallOn ('In
the
organisatIOn
and

I ea.IVes_ for

khl HIghschool spoke n"
loftv ob)l'ctlves of 50111

ghaOlstan

undrr

t h('

leadershl p 01 Noo' Mo
hammad Tarakl the S<,cretary
General of
lhf'
Party and ChaJrman of
I he
Revol utlOnan
CIIU
ncil
and Pllmr
Mrnlst
PI said Ihe- vlctorv
t f
R('\olutlOn
was
n01
<:I
gl ft gl v(>n to us bv '>nm
POI1('
II Wrh 1101
arhu VI d
freely
It Cdme Into hf"
109 as a result of nC1PC'
lives and subjective ('( n
(i1tlnns of the socleb

ExpouQdmf{ on
utlOn.

whIch

Revol

I esulted 10

down-Iall of monarchIC'
al Irgtmes
and ,:tbsul d
education reform of Da
oudshahl ref{1me
'" hlCh
deprived our youth
fr

om the

fight of educat-

Bunyadl endt'd hiS
I em arks Wlth th<> 'iloKans

Ion

01 Lonp; L,ve the Great
Leader of peopio of A f
ghanlstan

Noor Moham

mad Tarakl
Long L,vp
the suppressed people of
Afghamstan and
1)owo
WIt h

the enenl1es of pe-

ople of AIghamstan
Masooma Hotakl
Ihc
prinCipal of Rabla Bal

P

country 10 takp. active part
realt~atlon of the
natl
onal and progreSStYe asp I
rfl1lOllc; of t he
revolution
ancl furlhf'1
consolidation
01 I hf' Drmocrahc Repun.
11( of A I ghaOislan

.00'

0B

flllrd IInder thr

Ipndersltip

to

Ilpmocrahc
Party of AfJChamslan after
\ raT S of 0;:1 rUIlc:le and now
" 10;: our dUly to defr.nd thf"
r1thley('mcnlt: nf Ihf' n"volu
Ill1n wII h I hI" ro'" of our

"\"nda, Iv Capt M~ MoCommander
of Ihr-o 6Gh commando-- unit
('llIll!.-atlllatM Ih~ h~Ns and
";lr, ,helnt! mt mh~", of thf'

!lIonel
1 hp Uakhtar rf'porlrr ad
tl .. lb:11 "nlllariv
III
I hI 0;:

hilmmad Ahal

N:111""HI Armrtl
Fo~s on
II1£' ocea,,-ron ot the Vlctory
of I hf" IIhl I atmoC Saur rp

vollJlmn ;'Iild IIdrlcd that sar
II Iro;: ;Inri Ihf'
Ireftcherous
tlllfl plnun rnlt ro;: of the Na
<il rl rlV"a.~ty nrVE>r tholl~ht
I ht villor()lu"l p£'ople of Af
gtnnwRtll11 will qoon eltmm
,IIC' thl''''. '" rvanl..s of ahenl'
<l1lc! It'Offlon dnd thelJl da
mIlt d Ulf" If'sUIIM. 10
lh~'
(II Inl c! 1lpnSIl1J! of Iho tnll'
...nl1<, ot 111,
fit nplC' of AfRh
,llll,,':m lIId 1m lU, the ~a("
"II .1"Jl'f:11Jon~ of t hf' peo
plr 01 Alehulll"r •• n wpre 'III

of I he. Peoples

lllllciion
(apt MaJ Mohf'l
ollntICl J\ahrrr Ch'fOf of Ihr
(",1 Iff of tht
4 r )r, commanclo
111111
II1cl iI ntlmhf'r of milt
I;u \ of f IC C'ro;: and
.. 01 ct If':TO;:
of Iht> IInll rf,ld thC'll" rrvo
Inl ,on;1I V .Irl,d"o;: and poC'ms
fill
rf'voll1l,on BIn o;:trIlRRIf'
h,lh Ih,.. 1"111 nllf c; of fh£'
It\oll1l'OI1 whl(' Wfrf' \",ar
1111\ IJ IIlrrl h\ Itl'
",ullhC'r
11ll!

IIH' I11IH1100 ('oded With
tormillH'r (JI a rOllccrt
Inet fI shnrt plav nnd clio;:
tlil.lllulIl 01 ('f'lllrlcatl"S
10
Illf ~ri1rllla1C'<; 01 Ihf (OurO;:1
11\ II1£' rOmIl10nnf'! of lIlt'
'F. r , rommoncln 111111
pI I

. --

NOTICE

(I~tl

,0;::

2.

=====:w(
-----J____
.

I

," I Off e, undrr Ihr lead!'r ~to.." _ _"_"'illOoo.""--"~""""",~
,1"1' nl 'h. hnllour"hle PI'O fa!l!lo.'~"'''~-'-'~'--~~~~~~

Party of ~
~..
J{rrat ~
NOTICE
~
I, III for Nnnr
Mohammad ~
~ ,
I II akr . . . NT"'t Irv CC'Of'ral ~ Surblr Singh s/o Paras Ram an Indian national ~~
III Ih<> Pfoplf" ~ n('mOf'r3tlr~wanl lo spll hl~ Volksv..agen cae With number plI' "tv 01 AI gh 101o;:tAIl
( h ~at(' 41 ~() and englnf' No O:l lih53 to Eldl MohfUTI S!d
.1"II1m1 of IhC' Hlvolullonllrv~n('d s fI IfaJI Waz\r rtsrdent of Parwan for Afs ~
I IJtll1f'li IlIrI f'rrnw
Mlnl~~70000
~
I. I lI ...... 1I\(1'{;I'~td our If'S ~ IndiViduals and offiCI <> V. hu havf' .Ul\
d('altng ~
pOll"oi:rnl11lH'S 8ntl rl It.;
It1C'~Wlth thl (oil should CO'I1~ \.. rthln fhl(,(" davs frorn~
,!lilY
ill palnollcmill ~8Pp('al(ln(t of thiS advi rllSf'IlIPnt III lhf'
Kah\1l~
1 ,,\ 01"rf'l~ an(j nwmbf'rs~Trafflc
11451 2-2~
plf

1>1 morr<ltlc

't

,\I~h8IW",tn :'Inri )to;

0'

,01 'Ill Armrd IlIrer, III Ihe~~~~~~~~~~~~

IOFFERRECEi\7ED

I ( "II
I( J.!l
Tlll' hots ullno Into force HI
ord£'r 10 Sf'rVf all the p('opll
of thl COUI1l.'ry speolltlly thl
d£'pnYC'c1 (lasses and h.lTd
\\olklllg ptopll of the (OUII
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• G F Bweo s/o Hel m"nues Bures a Holland 'UlO
tional want,; 10 sell bi.s Volglj- ca. W1til nllwl>tis
Plate 15687 and engme No 452183 10 Mohan"uad
Aziz s/o Saadat reSJden.l of Talmalll fOJ Af<i 24~
000.00
, ID!hvidua.t.. and lOffices who have any deallRg
Wtth the car should come W1thm thJ:ee dab'S fJ um
llppearauce df thIS adverllsement to the Kabul Tr
!llfie
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(CoIitlnui!a ftolil pate ~1)
the countq, aM .:tr~
itor, !UJd you mll8t have no them 80 that they mij[e
mercy on sucb ptitIOn&, and service to the Pf<'ple -tho
annihilate them. As I'have iiI!' objective, and e¥t!Csaid bl!fol'e julltice ha~ a ute their dutll!ll ~ 'tile
class aspect. The mental people's way, and rna'
workers, no matter who til- intain their Integrity and
ey may be, are in the Bel' prest1ge, and as
you,
be example
vice of the class with which ,they may
rests politibal power.
of service
In the sod·
Presently political power ety and in their region.
is in tbe hllllds of the toil·
It is my hope
that
ing workers, peasants and you be kind to the peo~ple. I am convinced that pie, and treat the clients
you also consider the inte- of the courts well,
and
rests of the majority in treat them so th~t
thadministration of justice,
ey think you thelr broth·
and never issue any verdict er and falher
in the interest 01 numbered
I say to you agaln that
persoos and a minority wb· you are the m~ntal wor·
Ich like wolves tbrive on kers of
the t01hng and
the flesb and blood of tbe oppressed classes
and
toiling people, and always you must utilise
your
consider the values enshri· physical and mental poned in the Holy Islamic reo wen in their interest.
ligion in your verdicts.
We also do this
We
The enemies of the peo- and you give each other
our hands and
sacrifice
ple accusc us in different
ourselves for the weBb·
ways as if we struggle against faith. I must say ex· eli1g of the people.
Noor Mohammad Tal"
pressly tbat not only we
bave not, and do Dot strug· aki thanked the judges
who served on the commgle agaiost fRitb. but highly
the
esteem the principles of tbe itee that assessed
Holy Islamic religion, and conditions of the prison'
in building of our society ers and settled pending
we adhere to tbe principles cases, and expressed the
hope that the remaining
of the Islamic faith.
cases

You must be the repro
esentatives of the work·
ing class, the peasants
and toiling. You
can
enhance the prestige of
the sta te and the prest·
ige of these classes, 8n:l
I state to you again tha t
so long as you d" not
make yourselves
ples, and do not

examprove

to them that we aro

In

their service, and S9Cfl·
fice our personal inter-

ests to the interests of
the society and of
the
people, it is difficult
to
win the
confidence
of
the people.
I say expressly
agliin
that the duty of you judo
ges is more difficult than those of executive of·
ficials who In their tum
are effective and are of
the mental workers. Because ensuring of justice
and Issuance of
just
verdicts profoundly af·
fects the tranqillty
of
the people and construction of the society and
what Is important is that
you must understand who
is a judge, and In which
class's service he is~ You
are the
representatives
of the
workers.
peasa-

nts, and toiling and will
always be their represen·
tatives.
Your action in various

parts 01 the country mu'
st be coordinated
wlth
the actions of tbe exec·
utive officials,
and
to
execute

your

duties you

may make use of the consultations of the exec·
utive ofticlals
who enj'
oy party power But Ul
issuance

of your

verdi-

cts you are utterly independent and free,
and
you must perform your
duties in accordance w}th laws and the principles
of the Holy IslamiC reli'
glOn.
In concl usion the Chao
irman of the Revolubon'
ary Council and
Prime
Minister requested
the
judgea to convey his wa·
rm greetings and
best
wishes to all their collea'
gues whether in the ca·
pi tal or provinces
of

Dr. Najib
\Centlnued from Pllie

1)

cal activities he was Jailed

again

Dr Najlb, graduated frum
College of Medicllle, Kabul
University, m 1975 and in
1976 be served in the mlli·
tary. The same year he qu,t tbe civil ""rvice job and
entered political arena as
a professional

In 1977 he became
member of Central

the

Comm-

Ittee of tbe People'. Democratic Party of Afgbanistan and in 1978 be was appointed member of
tbe
Revolutionary Council of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan.
Dr N ajib speaks English
and Urdu. He has written
a number of articles in PurcIuup periodical Dr. Najib
is married w1tl1 one daughter.

are also soon

sett-

led in accordance
with·
the maxims of social ju'
stice.
Then two of the courts'
presldrnts
speaking
on
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swaren... lUi\1.
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w~re ~ ll!lldi!r" of

'people/s

mo~ent

'Afghanlst~l

and discrimination, is pavcd with tbe leadership of

the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, at the
helms of wbich you stood,
and with your sacrifices you
trained the leadership

of

Ihe party, lbe Central Com·
miltee of the party, the cadres and the ranks of the
party. and directed tbem to-

pledged
every
sacrifice
and selflessness, in accordancl" with the policy

OIstan art' extremely fortu·
nate as their leaders are
I hOSt~ who have arisen from

of the revolutionary state, towards ensunng of
social justice. In his speech lhe Mlmster
01
Justice and Attorney General, Abdul Hakim Sh·

the depths of tbe masses.

See-

retary General of

the

People's

Democratic

Pa-

rty of Afghanistan. Chairman of the Revolut.
ionary CounciI and Pr·
ime Minister,
beloved
and, esteemed and great
leader of the brave and
heroic people of Afgh.

wards the triumph of the
aspirations of our people.

Today the people of Afgba-

compnse

Ihe leadersbip 01 the party,
particularly the Secretary·
General of tbe Party. the
beloved leader of the state
and the people of Afgbanis·

anistan.

of the aspirations

The first group of authoritative
representatj,.
ve of the judiciary of
the Demacratlc Repub-

revered and beloved leader
of ours and firmly believe
m tbis because tbe people
arc with us, the peace lov·

lic of Afghanistan
honoured to meet

are
you,

mg ·forcE's of
the entire
world are with us. history

the true son oi the people
of Afghanistan, In
this

IS with us, right is witb us,
and reahty IS WIth us

ignty of ruling despotic
classes of Afghanistan

of

the

Accordingly our revolution IS victorious, our revolution IS invincible, our revolution has at ItS helms per·
sons who work and strug-

Until

yesterday

at th-

gle not for tbemselves

is place,

at' this

house,

for their personal gains, but

sardars,

the de-

for the supreme human as-

and the enemies of

pirations and for the great

sat
spots

the

and

the people, to rule
and
they issued
from
here
the idecree
iCondemning
Ihe people of Afghanis·
tan. But the will of the
history, the will of
the
people, and the dictates
of history called for retrieving o~ right of the
people, that sovereignty
should belong to
the
people, and at the top sh·
ould be those who are
actually from the people,
are the representativ""
and the sons
of the
people.
He added that ensuring
of social JUBtice to the
people
of
Afghanistan
is of the sincere and long
cheriDed hopes of
the
People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan You
in the course of
your
brave
and heroic stru·
ggles in the days of de-

aspirations of tbe society of
Afghanistan, and with tbe
success of tbis democratic
revolution of Afgbanistan,
we assure our beloved and
esteemed leader of the
party and the people of Af·
ghanistan tbat tbe road is
paved for tbe creation of
a just judiciary establisbm·
ent. a democratic judiciary,
and a totally democratic
and popular administrative
system.
Those who are here before you, 00 bebalf of tbem,
I lISSure you that they always use as standard III issuance of judgement tbe
values iocorporated in tbe
Basic Lines of the Revolutiunary Duties of the gov·
eroment of the
Democr~
lIc Republic of AfgbaDlStan

mocratic

tions. and tbe objectives of

movements and

also
as the leader
of
the People's Democr.tic
Party of
Afghanistan,
for the reall6ation
of
these lofty
and supremely
hutnan objective.,
have uDed
your tongue,
your pen, and have slood
In the arena of action.
The people of AfghanIstan are witness to that,
and history
too,
that
you In the course of your
glorious life and
your
revolutionary
struggles
were always the torcb
hearer of thl! claos stru·
ggle" the vangullTd of
the deInocJ'a~ movem-

"" '" .:

"'\'~"l. ":ti.~

0'

as approved by the RevolutJOnary Council, your re.c&

mmendations, your instru"
tbe
People's Democratic
Party uf Afghanistan, led
by you, and wiD struggle
for the transformation
of
tbe judiciary of Afghanistan
into a democratic and peapIe's judiciary.
The Deputy Minister of
Justice for Judiciary
and
Legislative Affairs, the President of the Court of Cassation and the Deputy At·
tomey General were also
present at the meeting of
the O1alrmao of the Rev...
lutlonary Council and PrIme Minlster with the President of the Court of v....
ious provioces.

'.','

. l.fo'''
t8r~.4Ifiie Mil1lstry ~ :-~

.

fotilliittoiJ

and 'CII1tnre"'is
i1iJl~ strlrini W pro'ride' thel iround for.:~~
ion ·oi(PrintiJlll'fil:ilitlei. 'in
tbe• •try.,
t '1~ .'
Aa~rt of '~';~ortjt!ie
new ottset plate'l8PY friune
syateiii,was switc:hl!d 'on 'by
Mohlmiibad ,Alwaz , ,Nabiza·
d/l. the.,IPreslClent" of Gov.
emnil!nt Printlng Press in·
a ceremony today.
CoDllllissionlng the new
machbie Nablzads addressing the officials and work·
ers congratulated the wor·
kers in equipping a planl
witb Dew aDd modem mao
chine and he described the
new machinr a~ effective
and useful 'n expediting
the operation and
eDCOu.
raged thf' workers who ca.....
ried out the assembling
work.
.
The automatic offset pl.
ate <:lIPY frame system is
the most. modern of its
kind.

First issue
of' Awaz' oot
KABUL. June 28. IBa·
khtar).- The fln;t issue
of Awaz magazine, organ
of the
national RadioT'{ of Afghanistan the
cover of which Is decorator wi th the photo
of
the great leader
and
true son of the
country
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of the Revolu·
tionary Council and Prime Minister was publis'
hed.
The fortnightly
Awaz
magazine which has replaced monthly Pashtoonzhagh carries valuable
contents

design
the

beautiful

111

which

reflect

real voice of

the ppo-

Afghan
pavi I ion
in Moscow
left

International

CommerClal

Products Exhibition which
's scheduled to be held in
Moscow.
Zt'marai Mayel, the Gem'ral Director of tbe Plan·
DIng Department of the MI'
OIstry of Commerce and he-

ad 01 tbe delegatioo

said

pnor to departure tbat
III
Moscow
International

Products Exhibition besides
lhe traditional industrial
and

commercial products
l~mbrOldery, stone
graving

and medical herbs
exhlblled at the

will be
Afghan

and said tbat the party wi·

KABUL, June 27, (Bakh·
tar ).-The

of Justice

of

ras player took only

mlDules to finish off

~nistry

and Of·

To release the prisoners
in the provinces. the authorised comffiJttee of Justice

Ministry aDd Office of

At·

torney General has decided
that in each province a committee be established to
be composed of Governor,
as Chairman, President of
Courts, EducatIOn Dlreclol
and Atlornf'y as members
The committees have authonty to deCide and Implement amnesty, commuting
the prison terms of pnsoners In accordance wllh the
provisions of Decree No.

The comnuttees wilt report on their performanct>
as regards the release of
pnsoners to the Justice MIIlIstry and Office of Attornf'y General.

LONDON, June 26, I Reu·
tt"r) Ethiopia's
struggle
agamst Entrean secessionIsts must be fought to the
last man, an Ethiopian Illformahon official quoted by
Addis Ababa radIO said y('.
sterday
The mass{"s must be r1\ore prepared Ihan ever to
defend themselves against
attacks aimed at Ethiopia's
revolutJOn and its rights in
I h(' Red Sea the radio monitored in London. quoted se.
(and Lieutendllt Tamirat Ft"·
rf'de as sftying

Helmand
project
inspected

the

seven

the

match which was interrup-

h,d by rain y....terday.
Denl put oul fellow AusIrauan Tony Roche 6/4, 7/5.
4/6, 4/6, 715 later yester·
day
Men's single... first

Announcement

fice of Attorney General,

LONDON, June 28, (AFP)
-Vljay Amritraj of India
jomed his brother Anand in
men's singles al tbe Wim·
bledon tennis cbampionsbips
here yesterday. He now pl·
ays Austtalian Plul Dent.
The :!4--year-old Mad·

round

results at Wimbledon yesterday continue. n. Giltman
IAustralia) heal 0
Lloyd
6/2. 6/1, 9/8.
J Newcombe (Austraua)
Wth seed beat 0 0 Coli·
Ins (Au,slralia) 4/6, 7/5.
715, 6/3.
R Ramirez (Mexico) 7th
st'ed beat C. Dlbley (Austra·
hal 917, 9/8, 6/3.
G Vilas (Argentina I 4tb
seed beat S. Smitb
(US)
6/4, 6/S, 6/S.
R Royappa (India) beal
G Alder (Canada) 2/6, 6/3,
6/2, 6/2V. Wlnitzky ruS) beat B
Manson (US) 6/1, 6/3, 4/6,
6/3
E. Vap' DIllen (US) beat
Mcenroe (US) 11th
seed
7 IS, 1IIl, 8/9, 6/4, 6/3.

swit-

InqeJab school Mohtat leaves
Justice
(Continued from page 1)
Ministry
volution and the activities
for Japan'
of the People's Democra·
announcement tic Party 01 AfgbaDlstan KABUL, June 27, (Ba-

paVIlion.

thp se~nd round

1978, Saralan

KA RUI.. .I uno 211, I Rakhl·
arl - Offwlill". staff and pmployf'f's of thc' MlOlslrv 01
Planning, anri th(' Crntral
StatistiCS Bun'au, and Ihf'
Rural Developmrnt 1:>f>part.
mt'nl yesterda,
afternoon
In a grand func1lon crolf'hraINl Ihr grf'at ~tllll vlclnn
al th ... audllOllllnl 01 Amilnl
hlllhc;;rhool

1.-TIlf~ Information De-:
partment of the
Ministry
for Foreign Aft airs reported
that Noor Mohammad Tara·
kl, Chairman of the RevolutlOl1<lrV rou'nlll and Prime
Mlnlst~r at 11 Ii m
today
I f'cclved lor a courtesy call
al his oHiCl' H E Nguyen'
lIuu KllIcu.
non-resident
Ambassador of the SOCialist
Hepublic of Vietnam to the
Democratic HepubJic of Af-

Barekzai,

constr·

uction UQJt 8nd the delegation of his compsmons arnved In Nlmroz province on
MondliY and while accomp-

aDled by Mobammad

of tbe people of Afgbanist·

bassador -

an in its paUtlCal combat
Without Inclination to
the
left or right could ehmmatr the class enemies
of
thf' people of Afghanistan
and replaced by the popular state whicb represents
1 h., lofty aSplf:ll1ons of th('
oppressed and toiling pro-

the Democrlltic
Republic of Afghanistan
to
Tokyo. left for Japan to

pk

for

the progress of 1'1 imroz proVince projects and we

are

ready to poql our utmost
efforts for success of projects of Nimroz prov~_

Protocul

of

Departm-

('nt of the MIDIStry
ol
Foreign Aflairs, Ambassador of Japan 10 Kabul
and
ends

iJ

number of

hIS

ft

I

Soviet
delegation
in Maimana

The func.tion ended with
stagmg of short plays and
performing of a conCf"rt by
thc artists of Inqelab ...Ilgh

MAIMANA, June 25,
(Bakhlar) -A delegatIOn 01

JERUSALEM.

June

28.

(Reuter I - Israpl last night
apPf'arrd to be tonmg down
a sharp rf>jcction of Egypt's
lalf'st pe<lce proposals and
was reportt"d 10 hav(' suggested the [('npwal of stalIt·d Middle East negotiati-

ons

Soviet guest
arrives here
KABUL, June 28, (Bakbl·
ar),-Bonnkov, the

ViCe--

PreSIdent of lhc State Ori·
I'ntal Fine Arts
Museum
III Moscow arnved here under the tultural cooperatIon programme l>etwee[) Af-

ghaDlslan and the USSR.

During his stay in

Kabul

he will VISIt some cultural
institutes

HI

Sovwt expf'rls arnved III
MaJmana on Thursday for
survey and
d(·ternlluatlon
of the area for c.:onstruction
of coal-tar factory. workshops, tran~p()rtallOlI, and
resid('ntlal hou::.es for th<'
pl'rsoiluci
of Shlberghan
labour corps umt of Shlbt'rghan-Maunana and startt'd work after they wef'('

"'Iroduced to Sayed Ahmad
Shah Oawlati the Governor
01 that PI'OVIl1CC.
Tht' delegatlOll l<.Iltt'r \11slh·d the arCd for const rUL
tlOn of the lar tactory and
n'sldentlal !louse for th('
personnel of the
prOjf'C(
<lnd held talkii With Faf laU
(;overnor Wlld(, VI~ltIng the
al ea prcserll were
Jlstl
Fanab Governor, Lt
Col.

Abdul SamaoJ

head uf lhc

Labour corps of the prOJ'
('('t, Malman..t Mayol, Ullt'clUr of EducatJoll and expt'rts uf the projpcts.

Afghanistan.

a ~a a

H E Pam Van Doung has
also rPlteriJtf'd thai fnt'ndlv
If'I.t1101IS alld all round (t).
01_)('1<1111111 lu'lwet'll tjH'
IWII
«(JuIIIJU'S In the mlt~,est 01
I ht'H' p('oplt-'s, in the 111 It· r·
1',,1 of tht' mO\t'mpnt of th..
non.t1I~nf'd
tounlnes and
in Ihf' Inh'n',,1 of thr pt'a('l'
rnO\lf'lTIt·nt. nitlu,nal IIIdt·p·
t'lldl'lIct' and SOl ial pro~·
I f'o,:S 111 thf' world, Will
Iw
IUI-th('1
ron"ol'.l.ll.'d
alld
t'xpanl!('d

Danesh meets
French envoy
KABUL, June 29, I Ba·
khtar) - Mohammad Is'
mail
Danesh,
Mmlstel
of Mines and Induslne:s
met George
Pen uc hr',

thlll

Ambassador of F' a·

Sayed Ahmi:td

nee to Kabul at his ofrict:'
at 11 a_m.
yesterday
During the rneel1l1g tao

Shah Dawlatl and the delc·

Iks were held and views

gation of Soviet experts also vlsiled tlte place for tOilstruction of : oncrete bndgc
over Malmand rivel
lOS
meh'r~ long alld ten l1Ielt'I'i
wide

were exchanged on installation of oil
extracting

Archeology

Dppartment and the Director of the Protocol Department of the Ministry of
Information and Culture

Gbarwal Pro

from any endeavours

Director of Administral-

and Uzbeki.

Nuoruz,

In re:;ponse, E.ng. Gharwal on bebalf of engineers
delivered a speecb and sta·
ted that we will not refrain

He was seen off at the
Kabul International Ai"
port by the head of the
office of the Minister of
F'orelgn AffairS, General
the

School

JO

at

t'r of ~Iudenls delaven'd revolutIOnary
;-.peeches
m
rdatlon to the great Saur
rf'VOlutlOll ar.d t'xpressed
I heir sentiments With shouling of revolutionary slog·
ans ilnd recitang of progressivr PO('nlS r~l Pashtu, Dan

NobI

Project and
Khud81~Noor the auditor
of that province lDspected
the work of the
project.
While vlslting the project
explanations were prOVided
by, the englDet:'rs
Eng Barakzal gave
necessary Jflstrurt Ion to
tbe
workers on their duties for
~peedy progress ot the work
of the project according to
t he spirit of 1bt' Democratic
Hepublic order of AIgha·
nlstan

his post

of

yesterday

Ion and Vice Chief

Governor of.··~·~·~·
..
• ..·~·. .a~a

Eng.

am

Tlwll I hf' prlllcipal of the

Sbondah, the

eSJdent of the

a~sume

designate

IIlQ('lab school and a numb-

Zl bead of lhe

President

of Helmand Valley

khtar).- Dip. Eng Abdul
Hamid Mohtat, the Am·

He was welcomed at the
Kabul International
Alrpurt by Latif Nazemi, PreSident of Ihe Culture Department, Zamaryalal Tar-

ZARANJ, June 27, (8a·
khtar I.-Eug
Mobammad
J uma

th the initiative of the son

SlI11Ilarly.

~a~.~a•••••••", a~a"•••".~."

lh,' fune-llml \\al'
ned h"

machines
and Press

of Balkh

Gin

Noor Mohammad Tara ki Chairman of the Revolu tionary Council and I Prime
MIOlster rrcelv('d
non·N'S Ident Ambassador
of SO( iallst Repuhlic of Vif·tnam
to Kahul for a
courtrsy rail at the Ppople's House
------ - - - - - - - - -

DYO

ot Marastoon organises meet

KABUl.. .Iuoe 29, IBakhl·
ar) -To c('lf'hralt' thr
Vlt'lor" 01 SiJUI HevolutlOn and
pslahllshmf'nl of tilt' l)('lllocratle Repuhllc. ,I grand
functlOnwas held by Democratic Youth OrgamsatlOn of
SOCIal Welfar"
OrgalllsalIon of Marastoon last Tu·

esday, June 27
The function b('gan wllh
I he reCitation of a frw verses from the Holy
Koran
Aft~rwards the M/mstror of
Frontier Affairs, Nezamuddill Tahzeeb In a speech ftrst
conveyed the warm salul~s
and slOcere greetlllgs
of
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
the Secretary-General of

'he

Peoples

Demo'cr"tlc

Party of Afghanistan. Cha·
Irman of the Revolutionary
(:ollllul and Prime Mimster
;Hld saId I hour,h Victorious
"'aur R{'\lolullon I~
b{,lll~
llIarkf'd throughout Ihl' coIInll" hy (hff"lf'nl
C1rcle~
of p('oph', 111I1 Ihr holdlll~
of such a function III
an
or~anlsallon "hen' Ihe most
depnved
and
unguarded
pt'opll- of Ihf' sonety h<.l\le
I-:alhered, has a speCial glory TIU' hoh..lIlJ/.:, of suc'h a
orgaJllS<.l
IUII(lion III :n",
11011 show 11l.,1 from now 011
OUI depnved
IJpople will
not be consldcl pd depflVt.'d.
hut thl'y will (Ontlllut' IIVllIg
With pride Ilk,· other memo
1)('/5 of the ~()lH ty
undl'f
1hi' g:uardlal1~hlp oj th(> Pt'opll' s lkmotT<.llH H"puhlJ(
of AfghuJllsliJlI
Nl'ZUl11uddlll 'I ahz(,t'lJ atl·
eit'd, for the lllli.JJ VlctOl y of
the Ht"volutlOll dll compatrlOlS <wd progp'~s'\le l'lem·
"nts npcd to ~l t united towards reallsatlool ot the golnt'll objec't Ives 01 SaUl Rt'
volutiol1 and 11M
letralll
from allY effort-.
towaJ'd~
its implement a110n
I am fully. o'lfldent thai
tht· Saur Revolution, which
ensures Ihf" hit II interests

of lhf' countrv and Ifltf"rf'S,",
01 I ht' major Ily 01
tOIling
and suppressed p.·()plt'. f'lI
JUY I hi' full ,llJd SlIllf'll' su
pport 01 ()III pf'oplp
Thu:-.
in aerOrdill1(I' With Ih{' Ilcl
lural law oj human !WlIlg
Ih(' utmosl dCSllt of till' ploplc IS progn'ss <Jlld a pI II"
perous life
Fortunalt,lv
our SOCial, politICal and ('( ()
nomic order has bpen l'slilhllshed to full III tJnd .'nsun'
t hest' aspiratu,m:, and
we
shouJd not allow the enemit~s or lhe peoJj)(' to
create
stumbling bJOf ks In our efforts to realist' OUI national and populal aspiratIOns
At the end of his remarks the Mirifster of Frontier
Affairs said. I convey my
and my collettgues sincere
and pious s{"nllments to you
and all our rornpatnots and
pray to thp ,oul"> of all martyrs who saCll1lCf>d
their
11\1('5 for Illwratlon ~nd prospenty 01 p('opll' 01 A f ghanislall
Th., Bakhtilr rorn'spondent adds that pliOI' lu [(.marks of lh(' MlIlislt·,. of
FI Dnlll'r AJ I <til"
NajllluddIn, th(' Depulv
MlIlIslI'r 01
Sonal Affdlr~. Sdrllaz, Ih.'
Dc"puly MIIIISI!":' 01
Fronlwr Allatrs, 1:1Il: Zillef, the
Ih'puty MIIIISII"

of

Rf'volullonan :-fHlC" and
wf'rf' i11 ... 0 1t',HI at Iht,
lUl1ftlOll whu h f'11111'd With
iWllorl1lilTlH' til Illlpr-arls
and ,I 1011(f'lt
Al lhl' r'lld of 11ll' lUllrllun ~dh PIl'P,lIl~d 11\ thf' Or·
/..tdn",atloll WI'rl' dll,ll'lhulf'd
10 01 phdll<, dlHl
l>hysl( .. Ih
c1il;,dlll .. d chlldl ,'n
I tll' lunlllOll Wd!;; all('I1(1
('rI IJ,\ hIgh rallklllK off H lolls
01 SOl11f'
m,"l... lnt's.
SOITlP
lIlrmbcrs of th,' Dc'morrallc
Women and Youth OrganisatJons and a ~real number
of enthusiasy_
POf'T1I~

oat nes
artIcles

.bout the events of half
y 111 Afghanistan.

KABUL, J ulle 29. I Hakhtar)
The body
of
late Abdull azek
Urla
khal!. the President of
Teat'hl'! s TI alnJng

tues

the

EducatlOo was laid to

Maj
the

V.
ks,
Fakll
Mohamfll<.ld
Fakll, Ihe
Presldt>nt 01
Office
of Revolut!(Illal Y
Cuuncll, Chief of
Polin'
alld
SecUllty, :some dt:puty mlnl:sters.
GOVf.:'1 nOI

and MayOl
of
Chief of PI'otocul

Kabul,
tht·

tor

MlllIstry uf FOIeign Affall:S, :sume hIgh ranKing
uffIclals and a gr~at I'U'
n\bel uf members uf Pt""'
ople's
Delflol1-allc
Party 01 Afghanlslan and II
lends of late Unakhall
Aftt'f thto
mOlly

POI 01

fun~l

al cef eMahmoud

SUllla
HIg!It"'

the
late

lied

tht"
Mllll:slt'l
01
EducatIOn
f('ad
shOl t bIography of
Ur lakhail and I e('a-

Wlth

app' edatiun

the ser Vlce:s uf thcH II Ut'
revoluhondJ y
and lIoble
son of the country
who

Hon,e delivery service available.

III ,

est

I

pas, eent-

a

I

ve:stertlav 11101 nJllg
The funel al t'eremull)'
was
altended by lJ(jstagH
Panjshlll, the MI·
nlster of Education,
Pohanwal Hashlmi.
the
Minister of Water
Hlld
Power,
Prof
Mahll1uud
Suma, the Ministel
tlf

Hlghel Education,
Mohammad Rafiee,
MInister of Public

A vailable at new. stands In Share
Nau, Kw te Parwan, Kh81Tkhan Mina,
Malik Asphar crossing, Pa'TlI" CIOt-wa,
Barll..ut. Microrayan, MirWlIIS Maldan
and Shah Saheed.

a

l!1stl'

and Institutes
of
Ministry of HIgher

Subscl'lbe your copy at the Kabul
Times ~ubscription Department, Go\,·
ernment Printing Press building.

' ' '.III'' ' ' ' 'IIII'.'••''.N

Pdrlfll<.; ,llltl Irul' SOil" of
Ihl' (Ollllll'" \.\ho stood
til
ttw vanguard 01 the
WOl'
king class jJi.Jrt\l, tht' Peo·
pip's lJenlocrallt Party 01
Afghanistan, ll'ad by Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl.
the
Secretary General of
the

1

Nezamuddin Tahzeeb, Minister of Frontier Affairs delivering his speech at the gathenng ht"ld at MarasSaur revolution by the Social Welfare OrgaDlsatlO1l uf Ma·
toon on the occasion of ce lebration of great
rastoon.

Maj. Rafi ee
meets So viet
representati ve

lin

Thl' Minl!'lr'l ot Flnanrr'
Ahdul Karl"' NIIsaq III hI"
!lol
c;;ppf'rh ""lid we h<tvf'
\\011 Ihf' p"l,1 of nlllll .. !('r a ...
,I
prrst'lll :ronl thl'" ,lIlsln
IritIs hut Iodin
pf'llolnl
our
rrvolullnn,ry dulll'''
a" ml'mhrls of Itw H('vulll
IIOllar\l (oullnl and m,'mh
l'rs III Ihf' ,go\,c'rnlTIenl
01
lhf' IkmO{raltr RI'puhll( 01
Afghalll"lan aller nur lfln/.!
amI tlullrlng ... llugglf·s \.. Ilh
r I,to,:<, O;;Vl,If'IIl. With dr'''poll"111 .lntl Iyr,tllnv Wr shall
IlI'VI'I p.ln Irol1l 0111 loJllllg
Ill'oph' ,IIHI sh 111
If'malll
,Imoll/.! 0111 nohit' <lnu Pdt
110111 ,WOpll'
WI' ,I~ V<lllglt31 d III IIH'
If'volutlflll of rhr
(ounll'
will dlwil\S 1/1'
rr'dd\
In
01.;1<111<1 "I Ihf'
PI'Oplt"s f l l '
ll/I In (d5r ..... 1' do all}thlllL:
i.lgamsl yOUI w sll, you \\.'Lll
ha\l(' Ihf" 1I~11' (0 try us
Rakhtar
f urn'spond('nl
adds that th .. fune-lion WdS
also addressed t;y some of

Afghanl<:lan

KABUL. June 2~. (Ba
khta, I
MaJ Moh,I/Il1ll
;jd Rafl(,(,
Mlnlstf'1
01
Puhllc WOI ks IIlpl Sh"\f'd£'nko
Df'putv ChIP'- of
the Techno Stro\
('XP
01 t
of I hE' u..SSR tn hiS
offl('(' at 1 all pm
_"PS
l£'lday Dunng thp IlH'f'tmg pres{'lIt was
also
BOIlS A Tltov.
EC(l1lnnlClJun~wllor

lC'
\'H'I

"r

lhl' SlI-

Ernbassv

A SOIJICP of Ihp MinIS
tl\ ll( PIJhll(' WOlks S<iIU th<It dUllflg tht' "H.-pt
Ing aJlsldpd talks
WI'lf'
twld on the Hall"atan pOl I
PIOjf'ct and the read,n('s~
of thp SOVI('t Union
[lll

uther

pi oJects of

I he

MI'

n1strv of PublIc
WOI ks
was also expressed

Appointments

Uriakhail demise a great loss

ll'

14'~''''.'~'''II'''''''''
••

fune Ilnl1 0111'11('0 WII h
the' rf'C'!laIIOIl 01 d I('w V('r
'\ .... s from th(' 111I1}
KOl,llI
and Or Shah '\'all.
afll'l
eon~ralulallll~ IIII'
allrlU'n"'Jllr
vlctfln.
• I' on Ihf'
<,au1 thf' ~ff'al anel hislorl(
n~\I()ltllion 01 thf' pf"opk of
Af~hanl"lan 'lOdt'r th.' If",ul
f'rshlp of t hf' PeoplC's Dt"'·
mocralll Part I of Afghan, ..
lall, WIll h(' ..I l'l'(h IIlunlllldt 11I/..t t hf' pat h 01 all IIfwk
ward
cOllnlrlC'.
of
Ihl'
\\ 01 J d

of

at
lilt' IlIrHlltJlJ 1If'la on tht> occas·
Dr Shdh Wali, MII1Jster of Publi( IIP<ilth addf('S~ll1g tht' dllflWIlCI'
til Plallllllig ut Iht'
'\mi:HlI
hIgh
lUll 01 (1'lelllatiol1 of g[('at Saur 11'\loluiIUII
<lII'CJngl'd by Itw Mlillsll)
..( hool

WITH A NEW LOOK
Times

M,

Ihf' "Iaff mf'n'hrr'" of lhf'
Ministry 01 Pl.lnning, th ...
l.f'nlral Still, ... llI\,
Rllr....au
<lOri Ihf' RlIr31
f)f'vplopm
.... nt
Tkparll1H'nl (-oj Abe1111 KaTlm "IHI II
Ahdlll
Baslr two of 111f' hf'ros of
thl' rf'VOllltloll ,11<:0 rr'laf ... r!
In hnf'f thf'lr "lor" on rh('
riav IIf clorl()llc; "i,lllr rl'\lO
11111110
whwh \\(1('
h;lIlf'd
WI! h err'at
pat not 1(" <';;1'111 I
mf'l1l" h\ Ih. ,1IHfl.... fl(('
Thf' fllllClIOll rnd,.rl \.\lIh
(i
ronn'rl h,
Ihf' vpl.'rall
ilrll ..l" oi HiHllO TP!('vl,\lon

Comm-

fl'Spf'( tl\ll'
I)' 011 VII tonou.. Si.lur H('volutwl1, dowllt~11 01 tylall11 ICiJ I
and d~'spotJ(' n'gllnl~
and tht' IWl'd for rp\lolull
on and
f'Slethllshment
01
Ih(' O('rno(ra,:( RepulJlllall
n'l-pmt'
Aftt>rwards Eng
Alnul
lah, [ht· P'resldent of th("
SO( lal Wt"lf are Organisation
of Marastooll and a numb..'r
of oft lelals <Iltd
AZllullah
011 I)f'half 01 lkmocratJc Youth OrganisatIOn dehven'd
spl·t~cht"s III lelalion to Saur
npvollltlOIl .Hld cstabhshmt'nt of lhf' l)f'mocratlf' RI'"~
publU'all reg IOU'

a.a".".".~."lt

interesting

illl('l1

Wilh

part y, will confrdnl oh~1 a·
df'I' on the hath it has ('hoSf'n, hu" we arc full} ('on
vlnrf'd lhat as Our ,(!r.... al
party c;;uccf'f'rlNI in lallnrh·
In,g a great histonr rf'VOlllllon and .:lcquiN"d POIIII
rill powr'l W.' all' .onfl(knl
th,ll ollr "'llnnOlls party WI
lh Ihf' cooprrit11on of thf'
nnhll" iwd palno'ic pf'oplf'
III llw countlV will (,fllllpl
('I" II" tal'k and ""rmo\llli
ill I prohl"mc;; rHf nh"I,1f I"e;
wllh SllfTf'''I'. and Will 11111
malflliv tnumph \n
hlldcl·
IIlI.t nf <I pJout..I,
pro"-:rf's",\!('
dlH1 hlo",,,omIl12 Af,(!h<lIl1o;;l-

unit allOIl ",J)ok,

Turn to Kabul Times
The datly Kabul

Shalt

Th('

Come one come all

:,atesl ueWf) and

Dr

n''''f'r of Puhlu Ifpalth Ah
nul Kanm Ml"dll MlIllslf'l
of Fman('r. 1-<lI('h Moham·
mad Trnn. nf'plItv Mmlsl·
f'r of Plannlllg. Sliialmall
7.al Prf"slri.... nl of Ihf'
Bur·
al Df'vro\opml'nl Df"par1ml'nl
anrl 10 sJ}{'f'('hrs roxpoundN1
on lhf" Saur y'lrlory. and Jr.ftv ohjf'('llvf''\ 01 Ihr f1'\()ll1tlOn

~hal1istal1_

At the mectlOg the Vietnamese Amba..sador
presented tke message of Prime
Minister of Socialist Republic of Vlf'tnam Pam Van
Doun~. to the Chairman of
I he H~volutlOnary Council
ilnd Pnme MIIli~,ter of the
I)rmocratic
Itepubllc
of
,l\f"halllstan.
Thf' Vwfnampsf'
Primf'
MIIHstf'r 111 tllf' messafit:e has
."qJl-(·ss('d IllS own, the peapl.' ann thf' g(lv('rnment of
Vlrtnam·s
profound
('on
l'lalnlalions o\pr Ihr oI?tOI'
ltlil" \llrtOJ y of t h.... pI'opll·
of
AfghaniSTan and thp
l"otdhlJshmf'TlI of thf' Of'mo·
I liJtll" Hepubllc
II I" nnfroc1 III 1111' !TIf'sl,agl'
th.1I til(' SclU: If'VO)utIOIl opl'IIIi ,I IH'W Vl<;,tol for Ihl' pf"
oplt- of Algh<.lrIlstall 10 lakl'
WICk ,t;al Illng
sleps
for
hulldlllg jj new,
mdl'pelld(11'111, and
pro"'p('rous Af·
/..:h,lIl1stan_
III th(': m('~sag{'
conVl(11011 IS expressed thai
th('
Democratic Hepl1bllc of Af~hanistan under the
lead('J ship of Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Olairman of the Rp'volul ionary . Coundl,
will
,Ichu'v.· ypt greater
SIH'{'I·"sr· ... III consolidation and
dl'fr'IIc1IlIJ.! Ih,' ~ains 01 IIII'
rpvolutlon

PRICE AF. 6
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Glorious party will surmount obstacles

KABUL, June 28, (Bakht·

Repubuc of Afghanistan

for USSR yesterday to bold
the Afgban pavilion in tbe

~I.

til

Mohammad Alwaz Nabizadah, President of Government Printing Press
ching on the new offset copy machine at the press.

•

TI

TARAKI
RECEIVES
SRV P.M.
MESSAGE

airman of the Revolutionary Council and Prime MIOIster of t he
Democratic

KABUL, June 28, (Bakbtar) -A delegatioo of the
Ministry of Commerce

yol. XVII, No. 80, Thursday, Jnne

III dated Jauza 17,1357
(June 7, 1978) of the Cb·

pic of AI ghanistan

gle, is the son of deprivalJ-

place, in this House of
People
which
once
was the centre of ::.overe-

!i, "'~"

';-;."

on, and desparation. Hence

we are fully confident of
the triumph of the People's
Democratic Party of Afgb·
anistao, of the realisation

,

':,",10, 'UBR)'" .. "I:'::

tan IS a person whose entire
life has been spent in strug-

I hp

fo.:'ii·

•., ~ JUbll" 38/,(

Your works, your writinls
and articles and the novels
you have authored all bear
witness to thla. The ~
of your stories have.alWAyS
been people's heros, '" In Bearch of justice, re.a1IslItllln
of justice, and attainment
of ideal justice for ,their
people, and they fought for
this objective year io and
year out.·
The realisation of justice
in the era of domination of
tyranrlY over our people,
was a mere dream. It was
a mere idea, and presum·
ption but today this dream
has come true. Today in
a place which was the head~
quarters Of the rule of tbe
dominating classes and the
sardafs, the beloved leader
of our party, the dear and
true son of our people, tbe
son of a toiling family, Ta·
raki is tbere. We are convin·
ced that tbe way of construction of the ideal SO"
iety, a bumao society free
of exploitation, free of ty.
Tanny. free of
despotism

All those who

',f,

"

M

CO" IDJ..,lq,,~\ . \:.

tIl~..
dft f

behalf of Ihelr colleagues
congratulated the Chairman of the
R~volutionary Council and Pri me
Minister and his comrades in arms on the victm Y
of Saur revolution and

arai Jauzjani said,

')'1; ~ ~~~~

'"

'-......-- ..

ullnllflatlun and towthiS ~<JCI PU goal ht,
pldyed i.I pi OllllDenl lole
a:s educatul and as wt.~11
a:s at the fl unt of politlt al
:stl uggle
alld
descllbt'd
hiS delllbe a gl eCit
In~s

Ki\IIUl.

lIal

a!

d~

Afterwal d~
Dastagll
PC:l.IlJshen
ttw Mlnlstel
uf Edut'atlUll Ifl a :speech
descnbed
tht,
:-.uddpll
demise of lalt· Undkhell
as a gl edt ~t't"lfltlfIC
<111
pdUI atlOual IIJ~S
ParlJ~hlll

~aitL

till

IJt:>hdlt of tht Challlllall
of tht:' H.ev.,lutlUnal y Cuuncil alltl
PI 1I11t' MJnl~
tt'I,
NO(JI
Mohdlllllldd
Tdl C:lkl allu IIlt'lIlbel ~ of
lht"
HI'vulullUII<H y
CouIItl! allll govelllll1t:nt dp·
~ Icill:'
thar. lht· aule gen·
l:'! atlUIl uf todC:lY s
euucatlH ~ III
ItItJ"IH'lldeul
AI
ghamslan hil~ lht' pOWt"1
to sll uggle
fllllll\'
tow·
i.tl J:s
ft:'C:llbat1011 of lolty
dSP!1 allUH~ 1)( SiJU!
R~
volutlOn dnd I efl alII fr(Jill no ~acrtlllt' tuwallb
thIS ('lId

He added that lak UI'
lakhi:tl1,
had ul:stlllgubh~d VI,.I ut:~ \.\ I.t- I ht,,- 111 I alll
Jly
ell de
01 In.
the

field of 50(·. . 1 and orr·
had bOWldles. love
for
the liberty of man fr 0111 IClal uctJV1tit'~
wtuch
(Continued ou page 4)
the material and spirit·

IUlle

~!I.

(llakh·

fdl) Ou tht· III op0:S,.11
ul
lilt' l\4UU:stfy ot Public WiH
k~, dPP,U\lal 01 lht· calHlH'1
dUU l'ndtH~... nwIlL of
NoOl
Mohalllln~lt.I riJl akl,
Chalrmall 01 ttll'
llt'\lulullonal-Y
CUUII( tI dud l'nnw MlIlJ~l
,·r ul tilt' IJt'lIlucralll..' H.ep
ubllt til AfgIHlm~ti:t1l
thtlullU\\ 1111; ;.tPV')Il1lmt·llt ... hd
\'1' 1)("1'11 iliadI'" III Ih~ n'nll'l
dud It'ldlt~d dl'p~t1-lmt"J1I~ ul
llidl 11I11l1~11)
()I
J'd411 Mllh.Jlllllldd Y.J
quill III 141lk om' d~ Prt:~1
tklll ul Wdh"1 Supply iJllt!
(:dlldll~d.tlUlI
Uf'pdl-llUl'lll
'\Ullldh
~dll~IJip I.ug
1'1'11 III ''''lIk 0111
... ~
Plt'~ld
t'1I1 uf HOU~III:-:' (:UII~11 U\ II"
ull. l.ng ,\hdul Lalli
.11
1,\IIk UIlI ,I:. l'rt'~ldt"1I1 01

Bdlld}I'\'

1'lIg

IId~~dll

., <lyt'll III Idllk. twu
:'>ldt'lIl 01

Hu.JU

i:1~

All

PI \'-

Mi1llllt'J1dll

IJt·pi.l11 Jlu-nl, Mohammdd
J..hd4 III I dllk h\tJ
dS .... 1t
:>ldt"/lt til Ill, ,\c1IlIl11I~llil(1
1111 Ul'pallllll'1l1
Mohdrllilldtl
,t'

Ilaklill A}llldll III 1<!Ilk 1\.\0
.... 11·~ld,·IJ1
vi
IIl~Vt'l IIUlI
Ih'pdlllllt"1I1
l"lIg
~dVI·t1

..1:-'

Mohallllflild
I'ul dk ltd it
III
Iduk lv..u d~ Ill-',ld uJ
tht'
Itudd MaltJll'/I;,JIWt· Ih-'pdll1J1t"1l1
(Contlnut-d on pagt> 4)
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The tilted load will

SERV·ING
volutionary CouDcll
and
Pnme
Mimster,
while
recelvmg tbl:
prcsldents

kers play their roles as
complementary to each
other If Jne works beb
md the mat-hIDe the other
one carnes out admmJst
ratlve Jobs If one works
on thp. fal m the
other
one stnves for markettmg
and scl1ln~ thf'
surplus
products .,f thr farm wor
ker And If OOf' IS engaged
on consl ruction work the
othrr onf' fClnlltates proViding mall'llals and rq
mpmcnl nt f'dl"d f9T construction rh,s way thf"v
bOlh phySH al and men
tal workt'rs art" engaged
1n onf' way or the other
In work mg for the dey£,
lopment ann progress of
their sOCll"'Iv and country

ghanJstan as well as the
world, there art;> two kmds of workers- namely
phySiCal workprs who are
carrymg out thcrr Jobs
behmd the mtichlDes and
on the farms and mental
workers who arc compr

lSed of the olflClais And
you the judges, are men
tal worker" Thus when
ever we say worker we
do not only mean those who are working beh
md the machmes, but WI"
take mto aCt..'Ount mental
workers to whom you jud

ges also beloog"
It .. true that most of the
progressive p<'ople of our
country, In Vlf'W of their
progressIVe )(kology and
thought arp familiar WI
Ih the two If'rms me:ntl
ooed above I f'
phYSical
and mental \\orkers 110
wever thrrp
might bl
some persons who
mav
not understalld QUltf' w('l1
these terms and or thf'rf'
might hf' omf' short sig
htednt"ss In rl~gard to a
ff'w person.;;
who
rna}
misuse and IOJ"trt-'at t hl'
term worker as bf'lng n1('
ani Just phYC:lcal workf'ro;;

Our gn'ilt It atlf'r Noor Mohammad I al akl
further
said thai ')OU as mental
work( r" of Afghanistan
In your SPr vice
for thf'
pcoph should bf" f'xamp
les 10 n~J!ard 10 JUStICf"
rthlcal cultural and sor
lal asprcts so that our
peoplf' shoulil hf' convan
crd that their Rovemm
f'nt IS a pr'oPle s gOVf'rn
ment and lis objectIve 1"
10 servf' pl'Op!(, of Afgha
OIstan
SlJr~lv

IIH .... 'It d" of
Noor
Mohamdd 1 dl Ikl the nO
hie son of I hr prop Ie of
Afgha01slan Wf're
dlrf'
cted at I hf' preSidents of
the courts of Afghanistan
and ttw rrlatt d
Judges
but 111 I hp gt Iwral sensp
they wrrf' alsu iumed at
other oHluals and office

II IS Rood that our consldf'

rale and Ihnughtful lead
c1anfled thiS

subject and saId that government employees, whether tbey are offICials of
the vanous

workers of the Government of the Democratic Repbbhc of Afghamstan Be

Jll: ~ r s an

cau..£.e

departments
f .aetoruu:.
farms etc, hoth categor
les regarded as workers

The words of our

beloved

't!'!,J
J1d"
'<A
~
"~

, II! •

THE PEOP'L·E

leader mean that, 10 the
process of development
of the socIety both the
pbyslcal and mental wor

of courts of Kabul aod
provmces of AfghanIstan
m the House of People
on June 27 said
In Af

~~

not resch its destl/lntion.

Noor Mohammad Taraki
Secretary General of the
People's Democratic Par
ty, Cb8lTffian of tbe Re-

r>r himself

"inQ,'~

,

country ~~y are the on·
es wbo, With their right
deeds and actions, could
properly portrsy tbe gogevrnment and regIme to
tbe people throughout
tbe country
They are the ones wbo should, as our great leader
says, 'defelld the rights
of the people and WIth
all courage condemn tb
ose persons who transgress on t he rights of otb
ers and pumsb them
severely'
We are all

whelher war
ken
offiCials, peasants
etc, now LO tht' glonous
era of the peoples' revolution Our revolutIOn, In

effect. bas Just

started

But Its blossommg, Its VICtonous development and

Its consohdauoR,r1Iepends
on all noble patnots of
our nation Espeaally th
ose who are appomted by
our revolutionary regime

for a Job should pef£orm
their jobs m tbe revolu
tJOnary sense
And thJS
IS I he expectation of our
dcmocratlc glJvernmeol to
see the works of the country are done tn revo
lutlOnary manner
Re
volutJOnary performance
reqUires multI -lateral ef
forts In various
aspects
such as conveYlIlg of tht.
plogrt SSlve objc~ts of the
govf"rnnwllt adoptIon 01
flt'cenl mannel that may
ht ,cgarded as a
good
('xampl(' of governmf'nl
machanery and trymg to
strengthen relatIOns bet
Wl'en the go\ernrnent and

~.

•

,' . ,;.;'
i

......

'~J'

,:.

1:

"

"tt1l

!l ~

~YJ'

eo; ('~'i~

-

''iip>''

-~61~ MO~' AzIii1.~
9" ...t'.lJ
. , qyar
; • C#
"~ ~
"iI'"
RT~;":} "'t
Sf
.palnful q.tia~",,~_
~~~.. ~/,....t'~.t-"..., .:of. f~ It,.,·~
~,.
,<~ted m ffii!' 'jireBl!nt': l:Iemocratti!' I '~1I'ubllc 'of j,riaerl dynasty
h this t<:'2.-_if
g
~'''' fI:
our J!!!0l>M!~
',1-

and

>'

the def~Cltwardness ot our cou- Mghanistan, which bas 'lnder of the interests of
ntr1, it has now,
after emerged from the broad exploiters
It IS In fact
" th&Aiictorlous Saur Te- mme'ot'the--'people and the
vigilant guardIan
vOluln, bj!come, the ~-, oWe)!. il1l,"v~, "existence Interests of the hitherto
!<
e llafRd of 'our - til. t1iem, ,haS lor. the flTst oppressed. and explolled
~ tIini!' r ~Ifr,~iilji y es- classes of '0U1', country
I p1e
ve' leal:nid tabllsh~Ja~truly lJdemo- The ,fact tlJat-tlielle bppit deal- and ha~ crattc rille.·ID~OI1r- coun- reSsE!d 1Cl8Blle9 constitute
_
• e more
vtgllatlt try. Tlie" Peo''p!'e's ;' Dem- more'than 95 per cent of
!i'~CIrcurnspect Ptan ey- ocratlc '"P8rty whiCh led the pOpUlation Is a solid
t~r. fore
the nationlil ,- Clembcratlc proof of the democratic
'J.t·;IfJ,
revolution' of Saul'
has natute of the
new ad·
.' '.:I ~>' have learned th- chamlllonedt 'since
Its ministration,
"~~;~i19IUme
democracy foundation, ,tile l!ause of
,'j:~9t be realized
for the underprivlleged maThe forthcoming lliDd
,i~'ll1ilg as our peopl~ are jority of our people snd reform,
to which m:l1l('
field In fedual
bondage has acceeded to power Ions of oUr Impoverished
by a mmorlty of socIal on that and only
that peasants loo~ forward,parasites They have Ie- platform The abyssmal not m antIcipation of s
arned that the explOit- gap which existed betw- possible charitable
act
iDg classes of
60C>ety een the people and
the of an unpredictable pn
are incapsble of IInple- state before the Revolu- nce, but With the certa
mentIng fundamental r~ tlon has been closed for· lnty of their own WIll
forms or establlshmg a ever
whIch has been embod
genuine democracy Tiley
led In the Democratic Rehave learned that achieHowever, that does not public-will mean
the
vmg poll tIcal mdepende- mean that the state wlll dJsbandmg and aboh lion
nce 18 by no means
the no longer maintain the of the feudal land-Qwnend of the Imperialist me- mterests of sbme classes ang class Even the feudal
nace, that neo-<:olorualI- over others,
On
the land owners WIll ultimately
sm Is alwaY8 on
the contrary, the democratic benefit from the reform, It
J1love 10 the world, rec- state,
like any other will elevate them from
'r~ traItors
like one, will always repre- the despicable status of par
Nader and
Zaher and sent class interests On- aSlte consumers to the bu,"
Da'oud.
I Iy 11 demagogue
like IIIUZ1DIt sphere of, socia
Daoud WIth hIS nonsen
lIy-useful labor and pr
It was such awareness slcal 'nabonal Ideologv' oductlOn
whleh fInally hberated would claIm otherW1Sf'
One or the
nUIlIt.'1 OU~
our people from the cha
The dIfference
brought steps that the govnnm
Ins of reactlOn and pav
about by the revoluhon ent of the Democra"c
ed the way for the reah
of Sauro IS thst the new Republic has already ta

-'.

, ,':.Repui)ut

zatlon of genume
dem
ocracy In our countl"
The government o( the

revolutIOnary state
Afghamstan IS not

of
like

kf'n to pnSUf(' the Intel ("sls of the 1ll8Jonty of

the dIscarded one of the

the people was the dec IS

~6day
,

Ion to atop tpe ~port of.
used cars Tboullh hundreds of more Iinportant
measures have been effacted smce th'l Revolution, this decision
was
very typical of
the
nature of ,the .new admmlstratIon and Is CI ted
here for that reason A
the
SIZeable portion of
har?-earned and muchneeaed foreign currenc)
of the country was bemg
wasted to buy those nekety vehIcles Probably
as much money
was
spent on their spal e pa
rts and their dally rna
mtenance
These
cars
were, of course, used by
an InSIgnificant rrunorTty
of the populstlnn
On
the other hand there h.s
always been 8 shortage
of the means of transp
ortahon

Smce

the ma

jonty of the people

tr

admlmstrators pte. orga
DISC their
~orkmg
programmes on
the
baSIS
of a sclenhflc and revo-

general populace of

lutionary mdhod

ws mterests the revolu
honary
government rea

lIy upholds

There

was

no word
o( democracy
In the announcement
of

that bIt of news on

the

radiO
But thiS IS df'moc
racy
111 action In
each
step and every measure
big or small and
Jfl

all helds

of hfe- soc.al

economic
cu ItUl al

pobtlcal

iwd

(( oncludf'd I

----~---

es<

Our Democratic Republican state great!y 'Tes
peets the role of workers and: toiling people and
It ,. an established fact
thst the lOlling people
make the foundatIOn of
our revolutlOnary
regIme On Ihe baSIS of thIS
p' InCl pIe the De Inoer a
lIc Repubhcan state IS
paying greater £IttentJOn
to thE> spiritual and ph
ySlcal fitness of OUr to
mpatnots

flIstlUl has

taken

"f the two-week
on

Sf'SSI

the COmmlSSJOn app

lOVed

a draft resolution

Tel 26848

AcdvertiBiog
26851--63
On:ulatlon 26851--53 ext 59
Address enqwnes to the Kabul Timea.
An.arl Watt, Kabul, the Democratic
Republic or Aillharustan

.-----.... --_......._-..••..

!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Ai. 1600
Half Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Dollar 100
Half Yearly
Dollar SO

collaborations
rruflonty

SII

Iecommended bv

lh,-

COlfuYtlsswn Lo I ts part nt

budy
The ComnusslOfl tleud
(d to keep ItS present ex
PE'l t adVise. s up to and
IllcludlJlg ItS next ")essJOn
The 16 pet SOilS assisting
the COJlunJsslOn In
ltS
wo. k a. e J epresentattyes
of trade umons
bU8ln~
ss and public mterest H'oups and unlversltiel:i

Furth"r, the ComnnsSI

racist

on con!:Hdered corrupt pi
achces lin InternatIOnal

reglmes m tJuat area
The ColJl1Cll would aiso call upon all Gove. n
ments to 'take VarlOU!> appropnate mellllures In or
der to achieve that pw pose, mcluding refrat.n1Jlg
from supplyPjg petroleunl, petroleutn products
or other strat~c matenals to the rapst mlnonty reglffiel ~ corporanons under thOlt jwi1!dlctIon
The ComrnlJslon Ifurther took 'l1o,~ 'of Ai major
st\ldy lracl.nl the impact
of trllDSJll!ttOna1 corporat·
~ons on world economy
It requested the Umted
Nations Centre on Trans
national CorPorations to
submit a sequel to the st
udy In 1983.
Action Wlth regard to
the continuation of work
related to the formulat-

commercial transactIOns,
work related to a deflmt
Ion of tranliDatlonal COlporallOns a technical eooperatlon programme of
the Cehtre and lts overall aetlV1tles, alJ4 the "5
tabhshment w~t
,the
Centre of a c
5've mfol matlon' ..
m
The fIfth sessIon "jJl
be held In s ~ in
New York
'
The drall (esolutlon on
the actIVities of transnal
lonal corporations in southel n Africa and their Cl)UaboratlOn with the rac1St mmorily regimes
in
that area (document E/C
lOlL 28) was IJPproved by
a roU- call vote of 25 In
favour to 6 against, wlth
5 sbstentions
SubmItted by the "Group of 77" developmg countrles the draft resolut-

ng,
Ihe
With the

EdItorIal

'---"

The ComnussJon on 1'1 IOn uf i.I code of c.:unduct
ansn£JI IUnal
Carpol a tlUfi
fOJ tl ansnatlUnal COl pUI ~
l:oflcluded on ~6 May 111
tlUn and to tht:' dt vt..:lopVienna Its fourth seSS1U11
1I1t"nt u( :;landafds of .Il:('
(lb-26 May) by aduptIng uUlltlng and lepultlng fUI
Its report In the COUI st
SU( h enter p. Ises wei e cd

terminating all furlheJ Investments m souIhern Africa and I:>y end.

Tel 26847

In the fool ball champIOn
ship In the first match the
House of Dcstltute sthool

B team beal the GhaZl HIgh
The
School learn hy I 0
teams wert> !('vel at IDterv
al and the House of Destl
lutf' school scored the Win
nlng goal towards the end
of thp match
The match
was a slu~glsh
encountPf
of 1\0\0 null Sldf'S who nf'V
f'r went out ·0 Win the rna
I ch Instead both the
Sldes
concf'ntratC'd on defence

In the

second

football

match Mahmoud Tanl sch
scored an
easy
win
over Omar Shaheed
boys
before a capaaty crowd at
001

Cinema

the Amanl H,gh School gro-

~r-

Park
Iraman film
'Do
Qala ShaQ Ill' Persian
Aryana
Indian film 'Fa
qlra 10 HlOdl
Bankot \ndlan film Fa
qlra JO Hindi
Rehzad Irani film Tanha
Haml 10 Pf'rSlan
italian
Zamab Nendan
film Khamoushl
Sapeed
10 Pf'rSlan

Alwna Alghan

-

- r

•

.t"'~~~

IOn would have the Coun

Ii

the UI gent
need
fOJ
effec:tlvt'
llieasu. es lncludmg san
t1lOns In Older to terlllln
atl the contlnUJng (olla

I

1 e<.:ogmze

bOl allOn

by transnallOn

"II

and othel corpOJ atlo
n~ With the I actst
n)JnoIity leguoeS.lfl southelll
Afflca The Council wou

Id stlongly

tandemn the

<.:ontlnued
Investments
alld the explOitahon
of

<heap black

laboul

by

thuse

corporatwns whIch
t'onilnued
collaboratlon
WIth the reglmes In sou
thern Afnca In contI avent10n of UnIted NatJOlls
f esolutlOns
and contrib-

uted

to the perpetuatIOn

of the oppressive and In
human practlces of those

eglmes agaInSt the majo
r1ty mdlgenous populatl
on
Under the draft, the Cauncil wou.ld w ge all tra
I

nsnahonal

cor pOI ahans

to comply stnctly WIth
the relevant Umted NatIOns Iesolutlons by termmatmg all further UIVestments m southel n Afrl
ca and by ending their Cl)llaboratlon with the lac1St minority I egunes The
COWlcll would <aU upon
all Governments, which
have npt yet done so, to
take legISlative, ad,mDlStratlve, JUdiCIal and olbel
measures m respect of co-

rporatlons of theu nahon
ahty
m order to put an
end to theIr actl VIties m
southern Africa All Sta
tes wou.ld be further ca

lied upon to terminate all
fOllllS of <.:ollaboratlOn b",
tht:1I
COt pOI atlOns
WIth
Jt'glmes In south~ln Afll
La and 10 pal hcul£Jf
-To I eff am {10m supp
IVlng PlItt oleum Of uthel
~tl atcglC' rn£Jleflals to the
faust IllJnonly regllllt's
-To lefratn (10m eXlt'
luJlng luans, Investments
and techntcal assl:itance
Tu I efraln (10m
all
actiVitIes which rna I dlf
ec.:tly o. mdirectly COnt
T Ibute to the strengthell
'og of the ffillitary cupa
btllty
of Ibo~t' reglnlt's
and

-To deny

tanff

and

uthel preferences to expts from the tern tones

o,

occupIed

by the

raCist

rrunon t y reglmes as 'Vt:' lJ
as any
mducements or
guarantees for lnvestnu'
IIts and tl ade 111 southel II

AFrica
The Secl etal y -Gene I
al would be requesteJ tu
Instruct the Centre
On
Transnational Corporatl
ons to contInue lts resea
I

ch on the actIVIties of tr
ansnatlonal corpOl atfOns

southew Africa and th
elr cullaboratlon WIth the
In

raCIst

minority I eglmes

and to submit to the ne
xt session of the Cornnus
slOn a report of th" Imp
lementatlon of the r~sol
utlOn, lDcluding ~ ~-de
pth study of the l!xtllbt of
collaboration of th~ 'ft-an_
.national m the mdustn
ai, rru11lng and
mll1tary
sectors

(ConlJnued on page 4)

,-

lind The match started on
a happy note for Mahmoud
fanl school vho scored th
r~lr flrs1 goal \0\ hlle the pia
yers had not yet properly
srttled aftrr thf"
starting
\0\ hlstle The
second goal
was scored In thp 40th ml
Ilutf" of the game' In the
second half 110m a
f n f'
kick There'upon lhe Omar
Shaheed hoys made- some
dr'le-rmlned rallis and finally
Wf're rewardf'd \o\hrn Ihf'¥
Ir>ducrd the margJll JO t hI'"
55th ml1lutf' I rom a COrTlf'r
ku:k Mahmoud
I arl) com

pleted thl' tally of 3 -I

",rlIIH S

ul for It hra.)
Franklurt
Arnstl rdam ..lIId Pans tOI11
orruw £II H local t Imt' and
Will (Oint b£Jck Irum
thp
IlH nt 101U d ulat t S on Sal ur
day al 8 lor<il time
Also
U(l SatUl day Btlt'lIlg
720 Will
Ipave fol"" Df'lhl at 930 and
at 7 local tanH Will It avt' for
Islanbul and
Amsh~rdal11
and will arrive f rom D~lhl
on SUllday al 73U and from
Istanbul and Amsterdam at
B local lime 011 Sun.day
Hakhtar Afgtl.lII All 1Illes

YAK-4 WIll Icav,

Kabul

lor Mazarp Shant £Iud lit·
ral al 630 lo(a! tlnll
011
Saturuay (lnd ;]1 bIoI Bam
Ian 011 the sam£' day
and
Will Uilive to K.tbul 110111
HamwlI 011 Ihl same
di.lY
i.lt H Inc al IlnH" £Jnd f rom Mil
zal~ ShiJllf dlld lIerat
al
) 230 local tlll1l: the samt
day Note
fhercIS no
flight 011 fndays

PHARMACIES
) ollowmg pit at maclcs Will
n maiO open from U am 10

tla) unlll Him tomorrow
IIwrnll1g
Ansall Ansari
Squ(ln'
Hl:Il.llh A .. n JC:tdt' MaJwand
Shuhal Naset III
Pule Kh
Ishl t Ot,t'dar
Haghhankoo
rha I auflq Talmam Walt
I anQ
Mohamlllad Jan Kh
i.ln Watt Kar Iml
Dashte
Btlrchl Arnalll Silo Road

As>ad

~hah

Shailld

Shu

h(ll Anayee
MandaVI Ba
lar Balkhl I hue Sma Dar
malzat Tel 4) 252 <jltd Pa

sht UDlStall lei

20528

Also th~ followmg phttl
lllBctes will I emam
open
1,0m 8 am J-nday until H
'I III Satuf duy morrung
Bu All Malwund Watt
Pc:;arLal Sepahl GUDlnam
Ahmadzal Bun Htsar Hadl
Rahman Mama Sanayee

Salang Wall
Ah
Kbalr
Khana MaIDa War. Kbus
hal Khan Mama, Umllld
!bne
Karle Bauk, Balkbl
SlDa Darmahal, Tel 41252
and

20528
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110m

d

10

pen

In I h(' t hll d match
last
week lime (IIHI school do\0\ ncd the Khushal Khan Side
IJv a fomfortaol, margil1 of
3 I Alt4 f 20 mmutps of
dull • X( halJ~(," thp.
Ihr1(
(Ina boys Upt ned I hf'
ace
ount With a powerful Roal
rrom lIIsldt Ih(' I>~by thf'lI
It nllt
IOf\.\dnl Soon
Ihf'
)",hu'ilwl Kh.11I
f'Qualls. d
hilI Illl IIp,Odr was
short
11\ (t1 i.JlId 1111 10m
ema
hoy!'> thr\l~l Iht Ir \\ay 10 VII
101' hy \<tHln,! 1\\0 mOlt'
~odl~ 10 j nmplt Ir Ihl 1.111)

PashtuflIslan.

Tel

\OIIIYBAII
111 Ill( llr:-.I match
Iht,
do Sham!'>ht ra sch
oul ~ol 'I walk-over aga
111,1 I h(' Ibne ClIla school
vullt vball It am which failed
10 show tip ..II tht, schedul
.t1 llItH In Ih( stcond vol
It ybi.lll
muir h
Mahmoud
I a'll school uf'al the Mlr
~h,lIu:

Wals Nt ka ,<hool

I I'ht
III sl gamt~ wpnt to Mahm
OlJrl Talll hut thf' Mlr Wals
N, ka levelled by
wlOnlng
Iht second gain, III the thl
I d gamf>
M(lnmoud T(l I-l I
provI d too good fOI tht Ir
opponents 'Iud won thp mil
II h ~- I
2~

III Iht Ihlld
volleyb(lll
lIlatt It lIablllJa ~(hool ttl\\dlted the th,tllt'llgt of An
S(lrl s~hool when llin defca
II d Iht' !(lltel by 1. 0 £It th,
"\malll gloulld !\m...HI S(lh
uol displayed iJ poor team
wurk and splnt
III the 10
UI th match lIf Ih, t hamplO

KABUL, June 24 (Ba
kbtarl - The workers and
employee. of the (,eneral
Directorate fot

PuhhratJOn

<e 1~50 TARZIE VITIA
CHI Oil eelor of Inform
a tlOn f01 U NFPA and cantllbutlng edItor of NE
WSWEEK" leports thaI
the '1St' of the ovel .(jO~
will mean I ethinklng OUI

about age
People over 60 wtll do-

Ig~as

uble In nunlber III the ne-

xt

22 yeals

01

Walter

M Beattlt~, DIrectOi
of
the Gelontolugy Cetlter of

SJ1 acuse Umvel slty told
a United Nations Expelts
Met hng on Ag"mg that
the 304 rrulhoo people
over 60 counted In 1~7U
weJ e expected to JnCI ea
se to nearly 60U nllibon

by the year 2000 The nu
mbel of people over 80
IS also IncreaSing
and
Will become more than dou
b)~ In the same penod. from
26 rwllion In 1970 to 56

mIllIOn by 2000
Tbese !nel eases Will

great

Saur RevolutIOn 1n

8 grand functIOn st

the

sudltonum of the UmvE-

schnol outplayed Ibe Industnal School uy 2-1
The
loosers inCIdentally won th<."
first game but lost two ga

ctory
Saur

the the recltatlOn of few

In the fifth v'!JIeyball rna
tch the Pubhc AdmlOlstra
lIon School team lost to Ch
ar Qala Secondary School
In a four game fight
11Ir
wlnnrrs won
tv. 0
strar
ght games and conceded the
thIrd but won thf" fourth
again to win thl'" match
BASKF:TB '\11
Tn the fir,,'
hasketball
match thl' Omar
Shahrf'd
school rout£'d thf' Khushal

Khan school hy 87-48 Om
ar Shahf'cd wrrc supcnor
throughout and always 100
ked the wmmng Side Tht·y
wrre much faster to t ht'lr
opponents In the
srcond
basketball Ol'lfrh the Ama
nJ School madr the
short
wcrrk of lime Dna school
wht"n th£'y "cored
fr('{'ly
agaJn!it I hrlr \0\ rak and In
f('nor opponf'ut" by a hl~
margm of 126 agam"t 3~

VOLLEYBAll
Accordm~ 10

a rf'pOrl fr
om Chankar
of
Parwan
provlOC<' a vollf'~ hall com
pf"tltlOn has bCf'n organls('d
Ihf'rr With Ihe partiCipation
of tf'ams (rom (;ulbahar
1.lhul Sf"raJ Rukh I PanJ",h
I rand
SayC"o Kiwi
High
Schools fhf' I hamplonshlp
nrgaOlsf'd hy I hf
PhY!iI( al
lrilll1Jng Dfprtrtmf'nt of Ihe
MlIll",l, y of I ducatlon IS hf'
Ing held ill I h(' lalml S(
raj H l,gh ,:,cnool ground
A source 01 I he
Fdul ....
lion Df'partmcnt of the tliO
vince said Ihat the rhamp
IOnshlp W1Jl last for 10 days
and beSides I he fOUf alort>
mellllOned teams of four
Sf hools somt
IOdpPPIHlt nl
(Iub... arf' also 1akll1g pari
In Ih, championship
1n thf" matches plaYf'd so
far Rukha I PanJshtr I.wat

the Culbahar hIgh

school

oIl1d Jahul St raj school rna
oage'd 10 out pomt I he Sayt'd

Khe! school

~-I

lhe

01"11

lTll-! ceremony fit

tht (ham
fJHJnshlP \\ as "atc.hf d by a
lar~e number of SPf C'tators
IllcluulTtj; tllf' rllIef of St
cunty of ParWdlt and wol
I !'>\Vals and otl1l I hl~h rank
1I1~ offiCIals

FOO I BALI
The naiionoll fOCltb.11J Sf'
If (lIon 10Urn,1/Tl1 nt
ended
lasl \o\ec'k and two nallolldl
Sldt's K(lhul-l\. <.Iud K£Jbul
B Wf'I(' sd{'tlql alIt I
14
It ams pl£JYf'd In two groups
I()! one monlh I hf' players
W~1l S( I{'ctcd b} the speCial
selectIOn commIttee com
pn~tng of lechlllcal
mt. m
lu I s of tlw Natloll£J1 OlympIC
(ommltte(~
fhe two tt'(lms
S(~11 ch'd will lIndf"1 go Iralll
Ing at Ihe natIOnal
~lad
lum III Kabul to prepi:lrt th
t III for
llllt.'rnatlOlMI lour
fl(lments al horne alld (lb

road
IfOCKIY
1 ht lIat lonal hoc kl y Side
was also announC'{"d recent
Iy aftt r a smular sdet tlon
tou ....n(llHenl In which the
malJ1 hockey h'ams of Ka
hul had lakf'll part

of the tntlrnphant
revolutIon and es-

OCt ur fairly evenly betw

een the develuped wOlld
and the developing though lhe proportions WIll
be far greater In the md
ust'laltsed countries wh
~t' I to populatIOn
gl owth
I u tt: s
al e lower
The JOCI eases. (oreseen
lIlclude i:l. hJgh pi opo. hon
of women who wll1 SUI v
1ve 10 to theu 60's and
8U s partlculally In North
America,
Europe
ahd

the USSR In these Iegll)ns whel e longevlly ha,
been
more pronounced
In 1ecent
years, the wo

lid of advanced old age
will essenlially be ado
main of WODlen

This change lD the demographic profile IS a1leady beginningl ts' be fe
It a~ g~nts
anti- communtty orga11lsatlons that must respond
to Its SOCIal iJoplicahons
Many tradItional values
and Ideas behind laws, ta-

rSlty

verses from Holy

WI

KOf an

Afterwards,
Pohanwal
Abdul Kanm Fakoor Ihe
Dean of MedIcal College

People's
1>f'nloCI atle
Party of AfghanI,,1 111 In a
Iitrand functIon thl"
"ftf'r
noon
The
functlOn ,I firtpd
wlth rec1tatlon nf rt few
verses from the Ilnl, Kn
Tan
and aftcrwillrls (01
onel Falz Mohanllllfld Al
pfl the General DII' rtol

of Nangarhar fUniverslly
spoke about thf" glOriOUS
Saur Revoluhon
whH-h

of the PublJeatlOo Depar
tment
spoke Sholll thf
tyrannies of the pa"t Va
hya dynasty! [('lgn ~md

saId that the peoplp of
AfghanIStan unde. the Ie
adership of the Pe~ple s
Democratic Part\ of Af
gharustan wlth thE' lIJUnl
phant upnslng of Ihf' na
tIOna I armed force'!-. ~llll\

Inated

the Yahva d\nd
sty s despotism
Inr! hi 0
ke the shackels of InJllst
Ice dlscnmmatJOn ,ltHi 1\
ranny of the loo(f'rs d\
nast,.: for ever
He said that the ~Itliitl
us SaUl I eYOlutlOl1
IS an
angust begmnmg nf OUI

I1fe All of the '"'' kers
peasants mtelligentsla and
dlflerent
strata lIf
Iht'
people of Afghanl'iI.aTl sh
ould sland In (If gallised
I nws against fea( tllm
and
Inlpenalisrn that IS agal
nst our I PV01UtlOli
,JIld
foil thell ominOus ronspII 'Cit'S and With palll()tl~
asp" atlons step forwHI d

'" the I1ght of the I"ad"
ships of their revolutlO
nal y Councl1 valoroush
f(H the progress o( tht
country

SImlial Iv Majol Najl
bullah Sal wan the head
of the Printing PI

e55

of

the Mlnlstl y of NatIOnal
Oefence In a detalll'J sp
each blasted the Intllgues
of Nadell dynasty and
prOVided descnptlOns ah
out the hberatm~and VICtOlIOUS fevolutlon Bakh
tal
£Jdds that a numbel
of othel emplo}ees 01 thl'
P1 JI1tmg Pt l'SS also t earl
thell speeches whl(.h v.('
reo welcomed With patrlO
tic sentiments and pi olun

ged clappIng
The functwn fmded WI
th perf OJ fTIlIlg of atoll
(t'r(
by
lhl l-nqel(lb
tl
oupe Ahlll<.ld Zahel £Jnd

Beltoon
KAIWL JUlie W (Ilakhl
al J -DomiOHlui
Bon
Hi'
glOl1al OIrCI tOI ul Ihe lnlt I
nallOnal Rt·fl (ross
Com
mlttr( for A .. JJ
and
Ih.
put IfH 'II nVI d III ft· y('slt r
day murlllng
I he repre't lIt l! Ive of Af
ghan Rtd (It"(lllt SOCH'ly
who Wt"!cOITll d hun at th.
Ki.I IlU I Internallollal All pori
~ald that dUrlllg IllS stay III
Kabul DOmllll~U( Bon WIll
hold talks wllh Afghan au
IhonrlPs 011 Itll further (0
opt'lalJons ul Iht tlbove to
mmath'e to I h\ nllOistfies of
SOCial AHall.)
rducatlOn
and Afghan Hl d CresC'ent
SOCiely

xatlUn we-If<.ll I pi ogr""1
/lies and elliployment pohlles will tlPtd rethink
mg In tht' ensuing dec ~d
es a~ longeVity
InCIf.:ilS
es and the agt: strue: tUl tuf the populatlun altel S
Many
of the~~ attltu
de::.: haYt: bt:tulHe frozt'li
Into slereot VlJl::':
For In
stance the gellt'l al nol1dll
uf what COl1lpII~eS a fa
mIl) 111
Iht
Jllure deve

loped

world

WIll n""d

under the leadershIp
People s

of

DemocratIc Po

I tv of Afghamstan and
at the polentlal w"l of to
"lng people of Afghan"
tan tnumphed HIS 'pe
rch was received In eve
ry part
With
f'X prpsslon
of senltment and ovallfJn
of thp audl(c'nce
Pohanwal
Fakoor afl( I
explamIng the trc';j~ ht"ro
us def'ds of rottt'n Nadf
n dvnaslv and
1'.:f1\nn\
of dt'spot Daoud I egtnw
saId With the Victor \ of
Saur
Revolutwn
1 i~7
fOf the fIrst time lI\ Afg
hamstan the pohtlcal poWe'I was WI ench('d Irom
I ntten and feudal dvna~
f\
to the hands of t~)J 11
ng

nds

of people of Afghan

idan

The

Deputy Dean

of

Cnlleg(' audltor and c:pv
eral pi oressors and c:too

ent. nf the

Colle'\le debv

~red

sopeeches read thf"lr
artlC'1e~ and thetr n VII1"
tlOnary poems

yesterday

The function begJTl

tablishment of th, Democratic Republic
Ilnder
the leadershIp of
the

THE RISE OF THE OVER-SIXTIES
The £Jverage life expectant y uf the human I ace
has lisen by 20 Ye£Jl s Sill

.JALALABAD, June 25
IBakhtar) Profes.ors,
students snd offICIals of
the Medical College of
Nangarbar Umverslty celebrsted the "Ietory
of

and the Prmting Pres." nf
the Mmlstry of NotIonal
Defence observed I he VI

mes consecutively

BOI m~ 720 "'.. III It'avl' Kah

•
•
Corporations urged to stop helping racIst
regImes

ClaSSIfIed 6 Unes per COlumn 9 pOIDt
leiters Ats 20
ClaSSIfied 6 Une, pel column 9 point
leiter AIs 40
DIsplay Column CID Afs 30

..

~RS£RVd

ns bv

KAZEM AHANC

-.;;;;,

IICkets
For fore..Jgners
dfs 20 and for \ocals afs
10 On Fridays and
olhf':r
Johdays admiSSion WlU be
free

Southern Africa:

ADS RATES

Folio

wmg arr thp resulls at
a
Rlan('f' of the matchp~ play
f'd In dlfff"fPnl I'em~

12 nooo

add. t'Sied to Its
pa, ent
body the Economic and
SOCial COWlcil
undel
whll:h
the CounCIl wou
ld UI ge all tran5I1atlonal
COl pUI l:tUons to comp1y st
llt..tly wlth the I etevant
U ruted NatioIlB resolutio-

EOITOR-.lN~HlEF

hall and ha<ketball

~

allv kl<k

~

but f\l m, steps
towards
populallsmg
the public
health and puttmg It
at Ihe sel vice of nil 101
!Tng and
hardworking
people of the counl"

the partiCIpation of a number of Kabul ..chools
The
tournament IS part of thf'
delayed spnn~ tournament
of Kabul sf'condary schools
Thr ('ompf'tilion" are bp
mg held In foot hall volley

Kabul Museum wdl rem
am opeR for
fans
dally
from 7 a m until 2
pm
cmd on Frtdays and public
holldoilys from 9 a m
to

-

first

' ..thaD

""aids Ilw t'nd

.-

'J'iDI-LUili. t'IIUs

nshlp last week Abu Hamfa

being play~d at the Amam
Hlgb School ground wllh

IIl:luseums

..- -}
~ It;

The Democratic Repubhcan state the WOl k
ers party that IS
the
People's DemocratIC Pa
rty of AtghanlStan has
many objectives to ful
fill for the welfare aod
mterest of the masses of
populatIOn and these objectives ean be
better
achieved 1f our people
enjoy a better health
The MInistry of Pubhc
Health of the Demo" a
tIC RepublIC of Afgha

The secondary schools
sports tournament
which
bad been suspended some
times ago due to the tf'rml
nal examlnallon of the seh
ools were
resumed
last
week
The tournament IS

Kabul N. ndan
Ira man
film Qlsmat In Persian

------

---------......._---------------------Nangarhar college hails Saur revolution
Army press
marks great
Sam victory

public transport vehlc
les from thIS regulation
ThIS was a. small "xa
mple. but It clearlv sho-

AFGHAN
PRESS
-

ANIS
In Its Monday,
J Wle
27, ISSue the daIly
Ams
m an editonal entitled
'Health SerVlces'
wnt

PAGE.

--._-----_.-.:.~--

Afghan sports :round up

aveL
In buses
the gov
ernment exempted
the

people
All lhese objcctlve. could
be only fu,fllled when
government offICIals su
ch as judge., attorneys

thOSf' are the offa
clals who are always m
dIrect cant art With
thc-

the

~

<J :

r

_.

people And the Peor-

It s DemocratiC: Pal t v of
Afghanistan
WhlCh
for
\ l al 5 has ... trugglt'd dt s
pi te Stl angul£Jtlon and 1\
I ann\
of corrupt past go
Vt'! nll1e'nts fllr the' rt.: illS
atilln IIf Its hlstOlIC'i-i1 ..lnd
IPvolullnn£J1 \
mlS~lflll
and nnw as t1 I I pi t ('Iltl
I,v(' allo ploteltlll ClJ \tIt
( 1('\1" of ptOpl1
hi, .oml
III Ih. \U fl£' illHl 11 Wd!'> lhl
I I suit lJf ('I (;ltlV( 1 ('.ilIS JI
Ion anu IlmpI", ~ltlltlJ\ nl
tht I( ddt I shllJ of thiS pal
t\ that tht I(VU!UtJUII ~tl
{I I I (j( d
and I hi
pOIIIII,i1
POv..~1 IS nnw
<.It the hd

Thp function end prJ WI
h an Interact and Cllr.CP
It RlvC'n by studenf~
Accordlng to
anothpf
rt"rnrt from Parwan proVlI)CC'
Ulama,
W(ll ker5
ppi1sants teachers :Jnd <;t
lIdpnts of PanJshpPI " 0
!C'sv.. all and aJakadall
of
fll st and second pal I nf
P.lnJsheer observed
I hf'
IlhrlatTng SaUl
Rp\nlIJ
llOn
Tn a functIOn lipid

I

It Rukha hIghschool
Thp function bPJitan ""1
th thr rpcltatJon of fl v.
\ I I Soe'"
from holy K I HI
A ftE'I wards Mohan III Ifl
IhlahlnJ Dehqan ltlf gil
vel nnr of Parwan III
I
spc('ch conveyed to t hC'nl
thf'
grcetmgs and he'st
wlshe~ of Noor Moh:lflll11
au Tal akl the SPlI eta \
Gcnrl81 of People s 01'
ll'lOCratlc Party of Af,gh
amstan Chairman of the'
RrvnlutlOnarv
Council
,lIul PlllllP M If1Ist('1
and
rxplamed In detail
thf'
ohJrctlves of thE' gl (" It
Ilf volullOIl
'f Saur III I'll
"'Ullng' the welfare
imd
trdnqllllll\ of our tol1l11~
rH (Iplf" lie added that "'I
lh til(' ... halhllng IIf to",
u ... of t\1 11l11\' and drsp
IItl~1l1
of Ut cayed
past
11}'lIl1f
Ihl fl1st Vlcton
HII' "Il'p
v.. .\S takt II
Ifl
1114 (Olllltl\
hUW(VI
IIIl
II \l<tOI\ Will h{ lthlf>
VI d
...... ht 11 pO\E'lh II !Sf
olllJrIl
(!llruptlon 11111 II
l~~ JJft dl( Ilnllllldtpd fl
(Ill I~H
{nUnlfV ctlld fhl'>
dl'Ilf nus 1m, ffol ts or (\1)1
p' (,plt dnd thel! \alolou;.,
sll ugglt' <.Jgi:llnst
the {1I

ernIE's

of the p..ople

Thp rrmarks of t hp grr
vprnor was beIng reocf"
Ivpd
In
rvpry
part
wlth clapP11l~ and ovatl

nn
The Director nf Eel"co
flon anrl DlTf"clor 0' Aft.
I Icultural ExtenSIOn
of
Prlrwan
prOV11lCf>
al~o
oC'lrvel ed
their spE't"ch" ..
1/1 rf'lat1on to
VICtO-If'l'"
Salll
Revolution
In
I('ply sf'veraJ
of
lnlellpctllals workers and
!C'~ldenls on behalf
(If
Mhprs prpspnt In
1 hrll
"pf'f"rhrs
pi oTnlsed
Ih
, Ir :III-round ('ooperall
nn towarrls rcaltsatlon nf
I<';pll dllllllS of Saur R,vII
Illlion
1 h( fUllctlOn pnd. rI v.. I
Ih
"tagTng an Inte'l a('1
lJId I nnCf'rrt given h
\1
IIdpnls of thr srhnol
J\1~rllldln~ tll anolhf- IP
pflrl hOI11 ( .... h7.nl
th,
glnrJous Saur I f'volutwn
v..a..; ol.lrked If) a func-tlfln
h
s. cnnrf.1l \ sc hOlll
of
J.lf1lkhall illakadan of LOI
Wolf ~v.. aft of KatawiH III
(.hazlll p,ovlne£' \f'sterd

"
Tht function b<,gan v.. I
Ih thp l('cltatlOn of ff'\\
\11 ... f!'> flonl Hoh Knl In
J\ (1('1 \.\ al d!> thf' dll f"rtlll of
('duratll" ,HHI Sf'\ rl d tl
,tchr,s illrl ... Illdt Ills II ad
I hell ell tlclf's
lin
Iflft \
ohjc.ct,v(S of SaUl f1l'vol
IltlOn dnd londpllIned tht
1\f:lUllj
dnd ClllIl?, of
N ..H.I('I I ch n.lsl\ IfHI Ol ~Jr
otlS)lI IIf lofl('n D IOlld II
g llnp
~Ihl fUllltlon \\a ... llll
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72 pnsoners released In Wardak
MAIDAN ,cHAHR June 29, (Bakhtar)- In pursuance <>f the
decree
no. III dated Jauza 7.
1357 of the
Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan over assessment of the conditions of
prisoners In the country.
72 prisoners
of Wardak
province were released from the prison last
Tuesday and the prison terms of another nine pris·
oners were reduced.
On the basis of the victory of magnificent
Sa·
ur revolution. the release of prisoners of Ward·
ak province began with
a march at Maidan Sh·
ahr, the centre of
the
province and the march-

tortures and these tyrant rulers used to execute our noble people.
Fortunately today when the administration of
the country is in the hands of the deprived peopIe of the country under
th", leadership of
the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, hereafter these numb and
dark cells of the prison
will not be the place of
the deprived and patriotic people of the counlry
but instead those
who
work against the national
welfare and move again51 the greati Saur
revol·
ution will be sent there,
Yaseen Bunyadi added
that prior to the
great
and historical SauT rev-

ers

olution. our dear

embossed

streamerr.

with revolutionary slogans and In the meanli·
me they played national
dance (atan) and the music accompanied them.
At the function which
was held on the occasion
of the magnificent
Saur revolution and
the
release of prisoners
at
the Jamyat H,igh School
of Maidan Shahr, Yas·
een Bunyadi, first Deputy
Education
Minister.
Ghulam
Hussein,
Governor of Warda k province. heads of central
departmenti of the provin"J' and a large number
of students
of
various
schools, elders, local government officials
and
students of schools
of
Nirkl> a1aqadari,
and
Sayed
Abad and
Dtak
woleswaJis
and
RaQool
high school of
Behsood
had participated.
The function
began
with the recitation of
a
few verses from
the
Holy Koran and afterwards
Yasseen
Bunyadi,
Deputy Education
Minister
in
a
speech
first of all explained the
Basic Lines of the Revolutionary Duties
of
the
Democratic government and added that the
despotic any tyrant rulers oft the Naderi dynasty and its last
heir
Daoud the despot
put
our noble people into the
dark and numb cells of
tbe prison by creating various kinds of intrigues
and they faced all kinds
of physical and mental
IM
let. .,
t ' •• ••••••••
•••••••••••

country

had been changed into a
general prison by
the
tyrant ruling class
And
no one was in the position to breath freely. but
now our dear country has
been released' from that
stage and the Demoera·
tic Republic of Afghanistan shatters the
walls
of the prisons and releases the people
from
there.
He further added that
as the leader of the p~
'
ople. our comrade. Noor
Mohammad Taraki
has
stated: "We are the sons
of Muslims and remain
Muslims and respect the
principles
of the
holy
religion of Islam
and
you the
Muslim people
of the country must not
come under the influen
ce of fase and poisoning
publicity of the reactlonary elements and representatives of colonialism and should not be
deceived, Because in this regard our deprived
people have bitter historical experience
and
the
Amania
movement
was
defeated by
such
reactionary elements who
were related to the old enemy of the p~ople of Afgh·
anistan, Bul YOU people must know that bl'story will
not be repeated again and
now the victory is with peapie
The first Deputy
EducatiOn Minister at the
end of his speech burnt
all files of those prisoners
released, in the province
"'

letle'4

Come one 'come all

in the presence of a large
gathering.
The Bakhtar
reporter
adds that during
this
function Ghulam Hussein, Governor of
the
province spoke over res·
ponsibilities of the peop1.,. against their revolutionary government and
similarly the duties of
the govetntnen t
agai nst
the
people and pledged
their true coopera tion towards realisation
of
the sacred objectives of
Saur revolution,
Likewise in this functinn Achakzai. Azmal Di·
rector General of Edu·
cation Department and
Sayed Mahmoud Kargar
('hief of administration
Department of the provo
ince recited
revolutionary poems,
At the end of the fun·
ction the names of those
prisoners released
were
read by the attorney of
the province and afterwards governor of Watd·
ak provihce spoke ,,;th
each prilloner and congratulated them on their
release_
I n return the ;>risoners expressed thanKS for
t.he sincere decision of
the Democratic Repub·
lic of Afghanistan
and
promised all kinds
of
('ooperation in
realisation of the
objectives of
the sacred
objectives of
the revolutionary state.

Protocol on
Kunduz hosp i tal,
Kabul Blood
Bank signed
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At the
function
whlch continued until
8
p.m.
anum be r
af
revolutionary
articles
we I' e
d
Lt .
Col .
r e a,
Gul Aqa, Governor and
Military Commander of
the province. heads
of
various
local Ji,e'partments, the training teams
of various schoals and
a large
and
boys number
studentsof girls
had
participated in the func·
tion,

Acoording to a Bakhi·
tar report
from Herat,
the function began with
the recitation of a
few
verses from the Holy
Koran, Afterwards Governor and ~litary Commander of the provinThe daily Kabul Times canks,
)
ce in a speech appreciat:..test uew& and Interesting articles \
ed the constructive role
about the events of half past cent·
of the youth In organis'
u. y lfi Afghanistan.
ation of Saur revolution
and agded that our youth .
Subscrtpe your copy at the Kabul
must use their energies
Times f-ubscription Department, Go\,·
towards
prosperity
of
ernment Printing Press building.
the
people
and
Available at news standa in Share
progress of
a
pow'
Nau, Klllte Parwan, Khairkhan Mina,
erful and progressive AfMalik Asphar crossing, Pa"{\!r CinEma,
ghanistiln under the leaI:lankut: Microrayan, Mirwais !.laldan
dership of the
higbetit
and Shah Sal;>eed.
and progr~ve organi~
ation ofl tbe workers cIaHODlC delivery service available.
las, the People's DemoI.__..
---..,.--~.cratic Party
of Afgha-
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5lrhe

with USSR
KABUL. June 29, (Bakhtar).-The protocol on the
project making of Kundul
20(}.bed re~ional bospital
with polyrlinic and residential huuscs for the personnel.
hf"alth
insurance
of the civil ..,('r,"ants and statf' wagr f'arm"r s with a
capacity of {iOO persons prr
day and I he building of the
Central Blood Bank in Ka·
hul with 4.000 to 6.000 Iitr',
hlood yf'arly was signed
bf'twe:en thf'

Ministry

of

Pu blk Healt h nf the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and Soviet authorit,
ies in Kabul }'psterday.
The protocol was signed
and the documents
were
exchanged for the Ministry
of Publir Works by Dr, Nabi Kamyar President of the
Curative Medidnes Depa·
rtment of that Ministry and
for the Soviet authorities by
Eng. Matoyan bead of Soviet experts delegation.
A source of the Ministry
of Public Works said thaI
the modern and equipped
projf'ct s are being built from the long·term loan of
USSR and
developmental
budget of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan,

President of Curative Medicine Department
head of the delegation of Soviet Union pxperts

of Public Healtb Ministry and
wh ile signing the agreement.

South Africa racist policy condem ned
(Continued from page 2)
The Commission took
note of a comprehensive
study, "Transnational Corporations in World "Development.
A
Re.....,xa·
mination", (document E/
C.IO/38), which examines
the extent and importance of the phenomenon of

transnational
corporations. provides infovmation
on how the corporations
work, how Governments
live with them what nH_~
asures have been taken
towards them and what
are likely
to be important trends in the future.
The study contain~ some eight major findings

5aur victory observed by Herat agriculture school
HERAT. June 29, <Bakhtar).- The Democratic
Youth Organisation
of
Herat province celebra·
ted
the
victor,'
of
the
liberating
Saur revolution in a grand function at the campus of agriculture sch·
001 of He> i 1 last
Tues'
day,
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._- past
." century
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nt'a'IS
Dr, AbdUllab All in rank
of /,.UJe
that
ents an d""
... an.._.
people ahould, retire
at nOw under strain not on- two as Techniall Vice-Prethe 'chronological agc' of Iy .peeailse· of their incr- si~nt ot the Housing Con55 or 6(}-' lrresPeeti,ve of e~g-'),i9\rerty.but also
str\1ction Department, Aditheir intrinsll; value or the because-the perIod of de- na Rasool in rank' two as
state of their health -is
j!>enil!ncy is being exte- Vice-President, for
Adbeing widely q,uestioned .nded, 'Another factor is
ministrative Affairs of the
In North America and Eu- that many younger peop- Hous\ng Constmction Deprope, ~e trac,litiol'QI id- Ie are being
phYJIi~a1ly artment Ahdurrazaq in rank
ea that 'the old must ma- separated U>rough trugra- two 88 Vice-President for
ke room for the young
tion so that the extend- Administration
Affairs of
has become a matter
of ed family is now stre- tbe Banayee.
unquestioned social do- Iched often over
many
Eng. Timor Yousufi in
ctrine but, with improv- continents.
rank two as Vice-Presid·
ed health standards and
Social scientists fores- ent for Technical Affairs
increased longevity, the ee that the shifting of th- of the Afghan Constructioo
once
seemingly selfese obligations from the Unit, Mohammad Hamed
evident justice of the do- family to impersonal so- Kambakbsh in rank two
ctrine is being challengcial institutions is likely as Vice-President of the
ed.
to become
Increasingly Water Supply Department
A widespread stereot- unavoidl\ble.
and Abdullah Kerami in
y,pe in the less developed
UN Sources
rank two as h".d of Herat
world is that the family
Cement Project.
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nistan headed by
the
true and revolutionary
son of the country Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, Ch"
airman of the Revolut·
ionary
Council
and
Prj me Minister,
Governor and Military
Commander of Herat pl"
ovince while appreciat-

ing the efforts of
the
youth phor to the revolution of Saul' 1357. expressed hope that our youth
in realisation of their historical mission must perform their revolutionary
duties and carry
out
responsibilities with utmost
ability
against

Uriakhail laid to rest
lCenUnued from paee ) I
merits appreciation with
every
patrotic
individual. His slogan was
to
sel've the young generat·
ion alld rJndered sincere
services
towards
this
end
wherever he served.
The ,Minister of Edu,,"
atlon said, Uriakhail had
unquestionable faith in
the characterilltic of leadershJp 01 workers class
in the country and this
faith was the faith
of
people
of Afghanistan.
La te U rlakhail believed
thaI workers need
to
estabhah solidarity with
the peasants jUld intell·
ectuals and toiling people for achieving victory
of people of Afghanistan.
Dastagir Panjsheri spoke In detail on opinions
of late Uriakhail,
the
scholar! son of the country, on welfare and camfort 01 people of Afghanistan and
requested
tbe deputy minister. ...,f
education to lay a wreath
at the tomb of late Uria-

khail.
The Bakhtar
cOTrespondent adds that
Ali
Gul Paiwand, one of the
students of late
U nakh·
all, read a poem he had
said in praise of
late
U dakhail.
Afterwards
Aziz Ahamd Amaj,
on
hehalf of family of late
Uriakhail, expressed gr·
atitude to the audience
fol' participating at
the
funeral
ceremony
uf
late
Unakhail.

lhe

present generations,

Afterwards
Nool'ullah,
a member of the Democralic Youth Organisat·
lUn and some other me-mbers while reading their
revolutionary
articles
and poems expl'es,;ed th·
eir most sincere scntiments
and congratulat"
ions on the occasion of
the success of Saul' rev'
olution to Noor Mohammad Taraki, Chairman of
the Revolutionary Council. Secretary General
of the People's Democratic Party of Afghan'
istan
and Prime Minister.
Members of the
Democratic Youth Organisation explained
the
specifications of
the
magnificent Saur revo,
lution
and
format·
ion of popular organisal'
ions and the mental training of the revoluttona·
I'y youth.

Afghan press

l'

Late Uriakhail

which provided an opportunity to assess future
possibllities,
Among them is that the stock of
direct investment by transnational corporations in
foreign countries increased 80 per cent between
1971 and 1~76 from Sl58
billion to $287 billion. That is about the same 16
other developed countri·
es of the Organisation for
Economic Co-operation
and Development, (it-owt h of investmen~, despite
the turbulence of world
markets, has been remarkably steady over- all.
On the basis of the an·
alyses of the activities of
transnational
corporati'
ons, the study concludes
that prospects are enCOUl'·
aging for a further imp'
rovement of the bargaining posi lion of the tho
ird world countries vis~a
-vis transnational corporations, However. at the
-same time, international
action is needed to supplen1ent strengthened national action if a transnational corporation's energ
ies and skills are to
be
harnessed more constructively in the creation
of a new international
economic order,
UN Sources
LONDON, Juue 29. (Af'P)
-British Foreign SecretaI-y David Dwell yesterday
called on Ihe Israeli government to sho'h a mOI"e
"positive" attitude in any
future "direct titlks" for a
Middle East peotce settlement

(Continued from page
Today tbat the Democratic workers' and peasants' state has beeJl establishe,d in the country.
struggle is continuing in
realising the workers democratic demands
and
liberating them
from
Soutbeaatern and eaatern
the exploitation, tyranny
including Kabul will
be
and injustice and work· partly cloudy other pQ1'tS
ers are being encourag· clear during the next 24
ed to form their unjons hours. Strong wind expectat the industrial
factor" ed.
i~s,
'C9nStrtIction
firms,
Kabul temp. Max 37
state organisations
and Min. Hi_
schools etc.

